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Section 1: 
General
THIS SE C TIO N  O F  THE S U R V E Y  is concerned with  
general inform ation about the 600 com panies selected  
for the survey and w ith certain accounting inform ation  
that cannot logically be included with discussion of one  
of the  custom ary financial statem ents.
COMPANIES SELECTED FOR SURVEY
IN D U S T R IA L  G R O U PS R E PR E SE N TE D
A classification by industry of the 600 survey com ­
panies is presented in Table 1-1.
VO LU M E O F B U SIN ES S
Table 1-2 indicates the relative size of the survey 
com panies as m easured by dollar volum e of revenue.
TABLE 1-2: V O LU M E  OF B U SIN ES S
Dollar Amount of Revenue 1971 1970
Less than $100,000,000 .............................  137 136
Between $100,000,000 and $500,000,000... 206 221
Between $500,000,000 and $1,000,000,000 108 102
Between $1,000,000,000 and
$2,000,000,000 ......................................... 89 86
More than $2,000,000,000 .......................... 60 55
Total Companies....................................... 600 600
TA BLE 1-1: IN D U S TR IA L  G RO UPS  
R E PR E S E N TE D
1971 1970 1969 1968
Foods;
Meat products.......................................  12 10 9 10
Dairy products.......................................  5 5 5 5
Canning, etc...........................................  7 6 6 7
Packaged and bu lk ...............................  17 18 17 17
Baking....................................................  5 4 4 4
Sugar, confections, etc..........................  7 8 8 9
Beverages...................................................  8 8 8 8
Tobacco products......................................  8 8 8 8
Textiles.......................................................  29 28 30 29
Paper products........................................... 16 18 19 19
Printing, publishing...................................  6 5 5 5
Chemicals...................................................  30 29 28 32
Drugs, cosmetics, etc.................................  20 20 22 22
Petroleum..................................    26 24 24 25
Rubber products, etc.................................. 11 12 11 10
Shoes,- manufacturing, merchandising,
etc............................................................. 8 8 9 9
Building:
Cement..................................................  7 7 5 7
Roofing, wallboard................................  9 9 9 9
Heating, plumbing.................................  6 6 6 6
Other....... ......    15 18 17 18
Steel and iron ............................................  20 21 24 25
Metal- nonferrous....................................  14 15 9 9
Metal fabricating........................................ 13 14 14 15
Machinery, equipment and supplies........  33 36 36 36
Electrical equipment, appliances..............  14 11 11 10
Electrical, electronic equipment...............  38 39 36 37
Business equipment and supplies............  12 12 11 9
Containers- metal, glass, etc...................  9 8 8 8
Autos and trucks (including parts, accesso­
ries) ..........................................   23 21 22 24
Aircraft and equipment, aerospace..........  19 18 20 20
Railway equipment, shipbuilding, etc........ 8 8 8 9
Controls, instruments, medical equipment,
watches and clocks, etc.......................... 11 7 6 10
Merchandising:
Department stores.........................   11 13 12 12
Mail order stores, variety stores..........  6 7 6 8
Grocery stores.......................................  19 20 21 18
Other......................................................  10 14 14 14
Motion pictures, broadcasting..................  6 5 5 5
Widely diversified, or not otherwise classif­
ied ............................................................ 82 80 87 72
Total Companies.......................................  600 600 600 600
1
S ec tio n  1: G en e ra l
TA BLE 1-3: W HERE STO C KS ARE TR A D ED
1971 1970 1969 1966
New York Stock Exchange................. . 475 478 476 517
American Stock Exchange................. . 78 75 71 36
Regional Stock Exchange only.......... . 9 9 9 9
Over-the-Counter Market..................... 38 38 44 38
Total Companies................................ 600 600 600 600
W HERE STO C KS ARE TR ADED
As shown in Table 1-3, the great m ajority of the com ­
panies included in the survey have securities traded on 
the m ajor stock exchanges. All the com panies selected  
are registered w ith the Securities and Exchange C om ­
mission and are reported in M o o d y ’s In d u s tr ia l M anua l. 
Three hundred and seventy-six of the com panies were  
included either in F o r tu n e ’s 1972 list of the 500 largest 
industrial corporations or in its list of the 50 largest 
m erchandising firms.
REPORTING PERIODS
N A TU R A L B U S IN E S S  YEAR
The natural business year is the period of 12 consec­
utive m onths w hich ends w hen a business’s activities  
have reached the lowest point in its annual cycle. New
businesses generally recognize the advantages of the  
natural business year and have adopted it in large num ­
bers.
For years, the accounting and legal professions, prin­
ters, the SEC, and others interested in various aspects  
of the year-end bottleneck have advocated the adoption  
of the  natural business year.
A total of 381 of the survey com panies had fiscal year 
endings in Decem ber or the w eekend nearest to the end  
of the calendar year. Due to corporate m ergers and the  
additions and deletions m ade to the 600 reports sur­
veyed, it is difficu lt to cite a trend in the num ber of com ­
panies adopting a natural business year. Furtherm ore, it 
is recognized that the natural business year for many 
com panies coincides w ith the calendar year. A sum m ary  
of the m onths used for fiscal year endings by the 600  
survey com panies is shown in Table 1-4.
During 1971, three com panies changed the date of 
the ir fiscal year ending. Explanations and disclosures 
m ade by such com panies follow.
C O LUM BIA  BROADCASTING SYSTEM , INC. 
Consolidated Balance Sheets
Dec.31'71 Jan.2’71
(Dollars in thousands)
Consolidated Income Statements 1971 1970
(Dollars in thousands) 
Consolidated Statement of Retained Earn­
ings and Capital Surplus 1971 1970
(Dollars in thousands) 
Consolidated Statements of Changes in Fi­
nancial Position 1971 1970
(Dollars in thousands)
TABLE 1-4: M O N TH  OF FISC A L YEAR END
1971 1970 1969 1968
January (*276, 427, 683, 724)....................  24 23 22 23
February (*265, 424, 679, 715)..................  13 12 12 13
March (*210, 510, 603)..............................  18 18 18 17
April (*48, 611, 665, 674) ..........................  6 6 7 8
May (*150, 249, 651, 717).......................... 11 11 9 8
June (*44, 103, 406, 710)........................... 36 37 35 31
July (*99, 137, 352, 618)............................. 14 17 14 13
August (*225, 316, 428, 587)..................... 19 18 17 16
September (*29, 91, 350)........................... 33 34 36 40
October (*75, 187, 362, 535)...................... 32 35 33 35
November (*220, 303, 694)......................... 13 12 12 11
Subtotal......................................................  219 223 215 215
December (*13, 169, 703)........................... 381 377 385 385
Total Companies.......................................  600 600 600 600
*Refer to Com pany Appendix Section.
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1 ( in  p a r t) :  P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  — In 1971 
the C om pany changed from  a 52-53 w eek fiscal year to  
a calendar year. This change did not have a s ignificant 
effect on the com parability of the financial statem ents.
NORTHRO P CORPO RATIO N
To O u r S h a re h o ld e rs : This report covers the five- 
m onth period from August 1, 1971 through Decem ber 
31, 1971, w hich resulted from  the change in our fiscal 
year. As we previously notified you at the end of 1971, 
in order to bring our fiscal planning into a better rela­
tionship with the budgetary cycle of our custom ers, we 
changed our fiscal year from  one ending July 31 to a 
calendar year.
Thus, this report covers the five-m onth fiscal period  
that fills the gap between the old fiscal year that ended  
July 31, 1971 and the new calendar year that com m enc­
ed January 1, 1972. It w ill be the only fiscal period of this
2
Fiscal Y e a r
type for the Com pany. It includes fully audited financial 
statem ents for the five-m onth period as well as h igh­
lights of events at N orthrop since our last com m unica­
tion to you at the annual m eeting of shareholders in De­
cem ber 1971.
S ince there are no audited figures for a com parable  
five-m onth period in the preceding year, the financial 
statem ents include for com parative purposes the figures  
for the full tw elve-m onth period ended July 31, 1971.
Statem ent of Consolidated Financial Position
Dec.31,'71 July 31,'71
Statem ent of Consolidated Incom e
Five Months Year
Ended Ended
Dec.31'71 July 31'71
Statem ent of Consolidated Shareho lders’ Equity
Five Months Year
Ended Ended
Dec. 3171 July 3171
Statem ent of Changes in Consolidated Financial Posi­
tion
Five Months Year
Ended Ended
Dec.31’71 July 31'71
Consolidated S tatem ent of Retained Earnings
15 Mos. Year
Ended Ended
Dec. 3171 Sep. 30’70
(Note 1)
C onsolidated S tatem ent of Changes in Financial Posi­
tion
15 Mos. Year
Ended Ended
Dec. 3171 Sep. 30’70
(Note 1)
N o te  1 ( in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n -  On 
February 10, 1972 the shareholders approved a change  
in the corporate nam e from  Kinney Services, Inc. to  
W arner C om m unications Inc. (W CI) and a change in the  
state of incorporation from  New York to Delaw are. In 
addition, during 1971, the Board of D irectors authorized  
a change in fiscal year from  Septem ber 30 to D ecem ber 
31.
N ote  16: R e su lts  o f  o p e ra t io n s  fo r  th e  th re e  m o n th s  
e n d e d  D e ce m b e r 31, 1971 a n d  1 9 7 0 -  During 1971, the  
Board of D irectors authorized a change in fiscal year 
from Septem ber 30 to D ecem ber 31. The com parative  
condensed consolidated statem ent of incom e for the  
three months ended D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, fo l­
low s:
W ARNER C O M M U N IC A TIO N S INC.
C onsolidated B alance Sheet
Dec 31'71 Sep 30’70 
(Note 1)
Consolidated S tatem ent of Incom e
Year Ended
Dec. 31’71 Sep. 30’70 
(Note 1)
Consolidated S tatem ent of Paid in Capital
15 Mos Year
Ended Ended
Dec. 31’71 Sep. 30’70 
(Note 1)
Three Months Ended December 31, 
1971 1970
(Note 1)
Revenues...................................................  $105,687,000 $ 88,764,000
Income before income taxes and equity in 
income of unconsolidated subsidiary and
affilia te ....................................................  $ 15,280,000 $ 15,891,000
Provision for income taxes....................... 6,198,000 7,573,000
9,082,000 8,318,000
Equity in income of National Kinney Corp. 1,084,000 1,472,000
Equity in income of Garden State National
Bank........................................................ 630,000 486,000
Income before extraordinary charge....... 10,796,000 10,276,000
Extraordinary charge (costs in connection 
with acquisition of cable television busi­
ness of Continental Telephone Corpora­
tion) .........................................................  (450,000) --------
Net income................................................  $ 10,346,000 $10,276,000
Earnings per Common and Common equiv­
alent share:
Income before extraordinary charge....  $ .55 $ .54
Extraordinary charge.............................. (.02)
Net income................................. ........... $ .53 $ .54
Earnings per share-assuming full dilution:
Income before extraordinary charge....  $ .52 $ .50
Extraordinary charge.............................. (.02)
Net income............................................  $ .50 $ .50
Average number of shares outstanding for 
the three months:
Common and Common equivalent
shares......................................................  18,935,320 18,298,903
Assuming full dilution............................ 21,252,584 21,008,375
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S ec tio n  1: G en e ra l
TA BLE 1-5: W EE K D A Y SELEC TED AS LAST DAY  
OF 52-53  W EEK YEAR
Weekday 1971 1970 1969 1966
Saturday (*4, 107, 173, 621)...................... 80 83 77 59
Sunday (*118, 238, 345, 498)..................... 22 22 25 16
Friday (*321, 640)....................................... 3 2 2 3
Wednesday (*285, 331)..............................  2 2 1 2
Total Companies....................................... 107 109 105 80
Basis of Determination
Saturday or Sunday nearest end of month 55 61 57 38
Last Saturday or Sunday in month..........  33 34 35 22
Other, or not determinable........................ 19 14 13 20
Total Companies.......................................  107 109 105 80
*R e fe r to  C o m p a n y  A p p e n d ix  S e c tio n .
52-53 W EEK F ISC A L YEAR
Table 1-5 shows that those survey com panies using 
a 52-53 w eek year usually select a Saturday or Sunday  
as the last day.
TABLE 1-7: R O U N D IN G  OF A M O U N T S
1971 1970 1969 1960
To nearest dollar.......................................
To nearest thousand dollars:
333 352 380 556
Presenting 000 (*20, 87, 327)................... 159 159 148 20
Omitting 000 (*32, 186, 522)..................... 100 83 65 5
To nearest million dollars (*126, 385)...... 8 5 6
Showing cents........................................... - 1 1 19
Total Companies...................................... 600 600 600 600
*R efer to  C o m p a n y  A p p e n d ix  S e c tio n .
m ore significant than those for a single period and that 
the accounts for one period are but an installm ent of 
w hat is essentially a continuous history.
Table 1-6 shows that practically all the survey com ­
panies now present com parative am ounts for each fi­
nancial statem ent included in their annual report. The  
noticeable increases for 1971 and 1970 in the num ber of 
com panies presenting all financial statem ents on a 
com parative basis correspond to an SEC requirem ent 
that Form 10-K include com parative financial state­
ments for fiscal periods ending after D ecem ber 30, 1970. 
All of the survey com panies presented com parative 1970  
am ounts in their 1971 balance sheet and incom e state­
ment.
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
C O M P A R A TIV E  STA TE M E N TS
Chapter 2, Section A of A c c o u n tin g  R ese a rch  B u lle t in  
43 states in part: The presentation of com parative finan ­
cial statem ents in annual and other reports enhances  
the usefulness of such reports and brings out more 
clearly the nature and trends of current changes af­
fecting the enterprise. Such presentation em phasizes  
the fact that statem ents for a series of periods are far
R O U N D IN G  OF A M O U N T S
Table 1-7 shows a continuing increase in the num ber 
of survey com panies presenting statem ent am ounts in 
thousands of d o lla rs -e ith e r  by show ing three zeros or 
by om itting the three zeros and stating am ounts under a 
caption indicating “ th o u s a n d s  o f  d o lla rs .”
TA B LE 1-6: C O M P A R A TIV E  STA TE M E N TS
All statements comparative except: 
Statement of Changes in Financial Position 
Other presentations with certain state­
ments (usually Statement of Stockholders'
Equity) not comparative.........................
All statements not comparative................
1971 1970 1969 1960
589 543 478
437
2 33 86
9 24 36 83
80
600 600 600 600
NO TES TO  F IN A N C IA L  S T A TE M E N TS
SEC Regulation S-X  and pages 54, 55, 71, 72 of 
S ta te m e n t on  A u d it in g  P ro ce d u re  No. 33  state the need 
for adequate disclosure in financial statem ents. N orm al­
ly the financial statem ents alone cannot present all in­
form ation necessary for adequate disclosure but must
4
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TA BLE 1-8: NO TES TO F IN A N C IA L  STA TE M E N TS
Manner of Referral
General and Direct references (*16, 34,463)
General reference only (*53, 441, 671).....
Direct reference only (73, 123, 335)........
No reference to notes (*41, 136, 683)......
No notes presented...................................
1971 1970 1969 1965
372 378 386
184 164 161 564
39 52 43
5 6 10 18
- - - 18
600 600 600 600
G en era l R e feren ces  To  N otes
A LU M IN U M  C O M PA N Y OF AM ERICA
The appended notes are an integral part of the finan ­
cial statem ents.
Referral to Financial Review Section 1971
Note information only in financial review
section.....................................................  34
Note information in financial review and 
designated note sections....................... 28
Total Companies.......................................  62
Prior Year Information 1971
Extraordinary charge or c red it.................  74
Business Combination...............................  61
Accounting Change...................................  12
Others.........................................................  22
*Refer to C om pany A ppendix Section.
ANCHO R HOCKING CORPO RATIO N
See accom panying Notes to Financial Statem ents on 
page 22.
BRUNSW ICK CORPO RATIO N
The accom panying S tatem ent of A ccounting Policies  
and notes on pages 10 to 13 are an integral part of these  
statem ents.
m ake reference to appended notes w hich disclose infor­
mation of the sort listed below:
Changes in accounting principles  
Any m aterial retroactive adjustm ents  
Significant purchase com m itm ents  
Long-term  lease agreem ents  
Assets subject to lien
Preferred stock d a ta -a n y  callable, convertib le of pref­
erence features
Pension and retirem ent plans
Restrictions on the availability of retained earnings for 
cash dividend purposes
Contingent liabilities  
Depreciation and depletion policies  
Stock option or stock purchase plans  
Consolidated Policies  
Business com binations  
Com putation of Earnings per share  
Subsequent events  
Description of long-term  debt
The SEC interprets its requirem ent for presenting  
com parative statem ents to mean that notes for both  
years must also be presented.
Table 1-8 sum m arizes the m anner in w hich financial 
statem ents refer to notes and the nature of prior year’s 
inform ation disclosed. Notes on specific topics are illus­
trated in this book in the sections dealing with such top ­
ics. Exam ples of general references to notes and of 
notes concerning prior year’s events and transactions  
follow.
BURRO UG HS CORPO RATIO N
The inform ation on pages 33 through 37 is an integral 
part of this statem ent.
THE C AR B O R U N D U M  C O M PAN Y
The 1971 Financial Review beginning on page 34 is 
an integral part of this statem ent.
C O LG A TE-PA LM O LIVE C O M PA N Y
Reference is m ade to the notes to the financial state­
m ents on page 24.
D IAM O ND SHAM RO CK CORPO RATIO N
The Financial Sum m ary is an integral part of this and  
related financial statem ents.
M O NSANTO  C O M PAN Y
The above statem ent should be read in conjunction  
with pages 17 through 20 of this report.
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NORTH AM ERICAN ROCKW ELL C O RPO RATIO N
See notes to financial statem ents on pages 26, 27, 28, 
29 and 30
O W EN S-ILL IN O IS , INC.
See Financial Review and S tatem ent of A ccounting  
Policies on Pages 21-28.
POTTER IN STR U M E N T CO M PANY, INC.
The accom panying notes are an integral part of this  
statem ent.
SCM CORPO RATIO N
See accom panying notes to financial statem ents.
up costs w ere incurred. Such costs tota ling $3,528,515  
have been deferred and are being am ortized over a per­
iod of 24 m onths beginning July 1 ,  1970. S ince the  start­
up costs have been deducted for incom e tax purposes  
in 1970, deferred incom e taxes relating to the unam ort­
ized balance have been provided.
EATON CO RPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  A : C o n s o lid a tio n  — Effective January 1 ,  1971, the  
am ount stated for associate com panies was increased  
from cost to equity and the adjustm ent, not m aterial in 
am ount, was included in other incom e for 1971. In 1970, 
the Com pany acquired a com pany in exchange for 
749,990 C om m on Shares. This acquisition was accou nt­
ed for as a pooling of interests, and accordingly, the  
consolidated financial statem ents for 1970 include the  
accounts of the acquired com pany. The 1970 net sales 
and net incom e of this com pany were approxim ately  
$19,500,000 and $1,650,000, respectively.
See Page 7 for net assets, net sales and earnings (net 
incom e including net royalties) of divisions and subsidi­
aries outside the United States.
Prior Y e a r’s In form ation
BOND INDUSTRIES, INC. (JUL)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  D (in  p a r t) : S to c k h o ld e rs ’ E q u i t y -  Bond In ­
dustries, Inc. (“ Industries"), the parent holding com pa­
ny, was incorporated in Delaw are in N ovem ber 1968. In 
M arch 1970, pursuant to a plan of reorganization ap­
proved by stockholders, Bond Stores, Incorporated, In ­
dustries’ predecessor, becam e the w holly-ow ned subsi­
diary of Industries and the issued shares of Bond 
Stores. Incorporated were exchanged for shares of In ­
dustries on a share for share basis.
On M arch 30, 1970, Industries split its shares of C om ­
mon Stock 3 for 2. As a result of the reorganization and 
stock split. Capital Surplus during the year ended July 
31, 1970 was charged or (credited) as follows:
$1 for each of the 843.810 shares issued in the
stock sp lit.................................................................
Payments to stockholders in lieu of fractional shares 
Expenses incurred in connection with the reorgani­
zation ........................................................................
Excess of proceeds over par value of 3 shares Is­
sued in connection with the organization of Industries
$843,810
4.979
65.000
(80)
$913,709
CROW N CENTRAL PETR O LEU M  CO RPO RATIO N (DEC) 
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  E : During the first half of 1970 when the new  
refinery units w ere put into operation, substantial start-
K ENN EC O TT CO PPER C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  10: E x tra o rd in a ry  ite m s  1970— Because of con­
tinuing unprofitab le operations, K ennecott’s interest in 
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  M o ly b d e n u m  L im ite d , a m a jo rity -  
owned (99+ % ) subsidiary, was reduced by $22,500,000  
with no incom e tax effect. The 5¾%  debentures issued 
by British C olum bia M olybdenum  Lim ited in 1966 and 
due April 1, 1976 w ere redeem ed. The principal am ount 
of the debentures, $16,150,000, plus accrued interest 
and redem ption prem ium  was paid to the holders of the  
debentures on February 1, 1971.
Four coal mines of Peabody Coal C om pany w ere sold 
during 1970 pursuant to a consent decree with the D e­
partm ent of Justice dated O ctober 23, 1967, prior to  
K ennecott’s acquisition of Peabody. The sale resulted in 
a loss of $11,650,000 after the related incom e tax benefit 
of $8,750,000, including $1,600,000 of deferred incom e  
taxes.
M ET R O -G O LD W YN -M A Y ER  INC. (AUG)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  6: D is c o n tin u e d  R e co rd  D is tr ib u to r  O p e ra t io n s -  
The C om pany discontinued branch record distributor 
operations during the year ended August 31, 1970. 
Losses of approxim ately $2,798,000 were incurred dur­
ing that year, principally in w rite -dow ns of receivables
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and inventory, as a result of the closing of these branch­
es.
F IN A N C IA L  P R E S E N TA TIO N S  N O T C O VERED BY  
A U D ITO R S ’ REPO RTS
N ote  7: E x tra o rd in a ry  Ite m s — During the years ended  
August 31, 1971 and 1970 the C om pany realized certain  
extraordinary items as follows:
Gain on sales of foreign land and build­
ings, net of applicable income taxes of 
$2,038,000 and $3,985,000 respectively.. 
Gain on sale of Culver City real estate, net 
of applicable income taxes of $2,746,000 
Miscellaneous other items, net of applica­
ble income taxes of $585,000 and $137,000 
respectively..............................................
1971 1970
$3,569,000 $9,523,000
4,790,000 —
164,000 278,000
$8,523,000 $9,801,000
Most of the annual reports in this survey contain a 
highlights presentation and a historical sum m ary. These  
presentations of financial data are seldom  covered by 
the auditors’ report. The highlights are usually pres­
ented on the back of the front cover or on the first or 
second page of the report and alm ost invariably include  
data for two or m ore years. The historical sum m ary is 
frequently found im m ediately preceding or im m ediately  
fo llow ing the financial statem ents covered by the aud i­
tors’ opinion and always includes financial data for no 
less than five consecutive preceding years. A sum m ary  
of the titles used for each of these presentations and the  
num ber of years covered by the historical sum m ary is 
presented in Table 1-9.
REEVES B RO THERS, INC. (JUN)
N o te s  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  D : C om m encing June 29, 1969 the Com pany  
adopted the stra ight-line m ethod of providing for all 
depreciation and am ortization , w hereas the declin ing- 
balance m ethod had previously been used for certain  
assets. This change had the effect of increasing net in ­
com e for the 1970 fiscal year by approxim ately $500,000  
($.33 per share). Depreciation and am ortization are 
based on the estim ated lives of the assets.
STANRAY C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  F: Loss  fro m  D is c o n tin u e d  O p e ra t io n s -  In 1970, 
the C om pany w ithdrew  from the m ono-rail concept of 
transportation and d iscontinued its tool and m inor 
equipm ent distributorship in Canada. The consolidated  
statem ent of incom e (loss) for the year ended Decem ber 
31, 1970, includes all operating losses and shutdown  
costs of $344,978 after Federal incom e tax credits of 
$215,000.
N o te  G : E x tra o rd in a ry  I te m s -  In 1970, the C om pany  
closed its boat operation in Canada, its spring operation  
in Californ ia, its aircraft ground support m anufacturing  
installation in Florida, and discontinued m anufacturing  
support com ponents for snow m obiles in Canada. The  
consolidated statem ent of incom e (loss) for the year 
ended D ecem ber 31, 1970, includes $478,500, net of 
Federal incom e tax credits of $459,000 covering these  
transactions.
TABLE 1-9: F IN A N C IA L  PR E S E N TA TIO N S  
C O VERED BY A U D ITO R S ' REPO RT
Frequently Used Significant Words in Title
NO T
of Historical Summary 1971 1970 1969 1967
Summary.................................................... 267 260 257 239
Financial..................................................... 239 226 234 224
Review (or record)..................................... 120 115 116 132
Comparative (or comparison).................... 66 79 82 81
Statistics (or statistical)............................. 56 58 59 58
Operations.................................................. 45 45 N/C N/C
Highlights................................................... 42 39 44 31
History (or historical).................................
Period Covered by Summary
24 21 22 17
More than 10 years................................... 25 24 32 21
10 years...................................................... 314 326 323 374
5 years or more but less than 1 0 ............ 196 173 179 134
No historical summary presented............. .65 77 66 71
Total Companies.......................................
Information Furnished
600 600 600 600
Balance sheet and operating data........... 495 487 489 496
Operating data on ly ................................... 40 36 45 33
No historical summary presented............. 65 77 66 71
Total Companies.......................................
Highlights of Operations- Title Used*
600 600 600 600
Financial Highlights (*3, 335).................... 251 232 234 201
Highlights (*57. 229)..................................
Other titles using term “ Highlights” (*51.
95 101 114 193
285, 462, 532, 731).................................
The year in brief, results in brief, in brief.
77 87 79
etc. (*66. 213, 264, 375)......................... 48 46 48 56
Other (*56, 129, 188, 481)......................... 62 62 76 80
No presentation of highlights................... 67 72 49 70
Total Companies.......................................
N / C -  N ot co m p ile d .
600 600 600 600
*R efer to  C o m p a n y  A p p e n d ix  S e c tio n .
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Thirteen reports contained an historical sum m ary, 
showing data as disclosed in previously published an ­
nual reports, supplem ented by certain data restated to  
reflect the operations of acquisitions accounted for as 
poolings of interests. For exam ples of such presenta­
tions see com panies 66, 399, 468, 622, 697.
Exam ples Of T itles  Used For F inanc ia l H ighlights
BAKER OIL TO O LS, INC.
Consolidated Financial and O perating Highlights  
(in thousands of dollars except per share am ounts)
C U M M IN S  ENG INE CO M PANY, INC. 
Sum m arized Results
NATIONAL D ISTILLER S AND C HEM IC A L  
C O R PO R ATIO N  
Results in Brief
UNIROYAL, INC. 
Financial Briefs
W HEELING  PITTSB UR G H  STEEL CO RPO RATIO N  
A Brief Analysis
Exam ples Of T itles  Used For H istorical 
S u m m aries
A M P IN CO RPO RA TED  AND PAM COR, INC. 
Highlights and Financial Data
EASTMAN KODAK CO M PAN Y  
Sum m ary of the Year in Figures
AVCO C O RPO RATIO N
Five Year Financial H ighlights
G ENERAL SIGNAL CORPO RATIO N  
Highlights of the Year CENTRAL SOYA C O M PAN Y, INC. 
Ten-Y ear Com parison (in thousands)
LOCKHEED A IRCRAFT CORPO RATIO N  
Q uick Financial Com parison  
(Dollars in m illions except per share data)
M O HASCO  IN DU STR IES, INC. 
M ohasco 1971 at a G lance
C ITIES SERVICE C O M PA N Y  
Ten-Y ear Sum m ary of Consolidated O perating Data
M O T T ’S SU PERM A RK ETS, IN CO RPO RATED  
Com parative Financial Report
CO N TR O L DATA C O RPO RATIO N  
Statistical Sum m ary, Five Years
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W. F. HALL PRINTING  C O M PAN Y  
Five-Year Financial Sum m ary
ACCOUNTING POLICIES
D ISC LO SU R E OF A C C O U N T IN G  PO LIC IES
LO W E’S C O M PAN IES , INC.
S ix teen-Y ear Review of Perform ance
These figures reflect Low e’s internal grow th since no 
acquisitions have been m ade during these sixteen years.
NATIONAL STARCH AND C HEM IC A L CORPO RATIO N
Ten-Y ear Sum m ary of Financial In fo rm atio n -1 9 6 2 -  
1971
NATIONAL STEEL CORPO RATIO N
C om parative Sum m ary of O perations and Related  
Data
In O p in io n  No. 2 2 —D is c lo s u re  o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ies , 
issued April 1972, the A ccounting Principles Board  
“concludes that inform ation about the accounting poli­
cies adopted by a reporting entity is essential for fin an ­
cial statem ent users. . .(and) should be included as an 
integral part of the financial statem ents.’’ G uidelines as 
to the content and form at of disclosures of accounting  
policies are also set forth in O p in io n  No. 22.
Although O p in io n  No. 2 2  is effective for fiscal years 
beginning after D ecem ber 31, 1971, 107 survey com ­
panies (com pared to 26 in 1970) presented a statem ent 
of accounting policies. Alm ost all of the accounting pol­
icy disclosures included inform ation as to basis of con­
solidation, inventory pricing, depreciation m ethods, and 
deferred incom e taxes. O ther subjects frequently com ­
mented on were am ortization of intangibles, accounting  
for research and developm ent costs, translation of fo r­
eign currencies, revenue recognition, pensions, and 
earnings per share. Exam ples of disclosures of accou nt­
ing policies follow.
N O R TH W EST INDUSTRIES, INC.
Statistical Review
(in thousands of dollars, except for per share figures)
UNION OIL C O M P A N Y OF CALIFO RNIA  
Financial and O perating History
UNITED M ER CH AN TS AND M AN U FAC TUR ER S, INC. 
Facts for O ur Stockholders
UNITED STATES G YPSU M  C O M PAN Y  
Yearly Review
AM ERICAN SM ELTIN G  AND REFIN ING  CO M PAN Y  
(DEC)
S u m m a ry  o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s
P r in c ip le s  o f  c o n s o lid a tio n  -  The consolidated finan­
cial statem ents include all subsidiaries 100%  owned.
Investm ents in com panies approxim ately 50%  owned  
(M .I.M . Holdings Lim ited 52.7% , Southern Peru Copper 
Corporation 51.5% , Asarco M exicana, S.A. 49% , and 
several sm aller com panies) are carried at cost plus eq­
uity in undistributed earnings since acquisition. Such  
earnings of foreign com panies are translated into U.S. 
dollar am ounts at average exchange rates prevailing  
during the year.
F o re ig n  c u r re n c y —A c c o u n ts  of foreign branches and  
consolidated subsidiaries are translated into U.S. dollar 
am ounts as follows: (a) current assets and liabilities at 
rates prevailing on balance sheet date, (b) all other as­
sets and liabilities including property and related depre­
ciation and depletion at historical cost, (c) incom e and 
expense items (except depreciation and depletion) at 
average rates prevailing during the year, and (d) realized  
gains and losses reflected in earnings, but unrealized  
gains deferred ex cept to extent offset by prior provi­
sions for unrealized losses.
Inventorie s —Metals at prim ary sm elters and refineries  
and at secondary m etals p lan ts  are at last-in first-out cost 
(LIFO). Metals at mines are at first-in  first-out cost 
(FIFO). Values are w ritten down to m arket, if low er than  
cost. Prim ary metals sold at firm prices for future deliv­
ery are at sales price.
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P ro p e r ty —Fixe d assets are carried at cost or less. 
W hen retired or otherw ise disposed of, the related  
carrying value and accum ulated depreciation, depletion  
or am ortization are cleared from  the respective ac ­
counts and the net difference, less any am ount realized  
from disposition, is reflected in earnings.
D e p re c ia tio n , d e p le tio n  a n d  am o rtiz a tio n —Property  
placed in service beginning in 1971 at all plants is de­
preciated over its estim ated life using the stra ight-line  
m ethod.
Property placed in service at prim ary sm elters and re­
fineries between 1961 and 1970 is depreciated using ac­
celerated methods, and property placed in service prior 
to 1961 is depreciated using the stra ight-line m ethod.
Property placed in service at secondary metals plants  
prior to 1971 is generally depreciated using the straight- 
line m ethod.
Depreciation and depletion at mines are generally  
com puted on the ore reserve m ethod.
D e fe rre d  in c o m e  ta x e s —Tax  benefits resulting from  
allow able deductions taken in incom e tax returns for 
depreciation and m ine developm ent in excess of the  
am ounts charged against earnings in the accounts are  
deferred. The am ount deferred is included in the cap­
tion “ Deferred C redits ’’ and is being transferred to  
earnings as the related depreciation and depletion are  
charged to earnings.
C o p p e r s u rc h a rg e s —In May 1971, the Com pany com ­
m enced collecting surcharges from shippers of copper­
bearing m aterials to C om pany smelters. Surcharges col­
lected are reserved for construction of designated pol­
lution abatem ent facilities and, therefore, are being de­
ferred in the accounts until operations of the facilities  
begin. The am ount deferred is included in the caption  
“ Deferred C red its ’’ and will be transferred to earnings  
as the depreciation on the related facilities is charged to  
earnings.
R ese arch  a n d  d e v e lo p m e n t e xp enses  for new prod­
ucts or im provem ent of existing products are charged  
against earnings in the year incurred.
E x p lo ra tio n  exp en ses—Tangib le and intangible costs 
incurred in the search for new m ining properties are 
charged against earnings when incurred. W hen a com ­
m ercial ore body is discovered, the related exploration  
costs previously expensed are capitalized and credited  
to earnings.
D e ve lo p m e n t co s ts  to bring new m ineral properties  
into production, and for m ajor program s of a special na­
ture at existing mines are capitalized and am ortized on 
the ore reserve method when production begins.
M a in te n a n c e  a n d  re p a irs  are  charged to operating ex ­
penses. Costs of betterm ents and renewals are cap ita l­
ized and property replaced is accounted for as a retire­
ment.
R e tire m e n t Pla n s —Current service costs are funded  
and charged to earnings each year. Prior service costs 
are funded and am ortized over a period of 25 years.
In v e s tm e n t tax  c re d its  are accounted for using the  
flow -through method w hich reduces Federal incom e tax
expense for the year in w hich qualified property is 
placed in service.
AM ERICAN HOSPITAL SU PPLY C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  A : S ta te m e n t o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s : B a sis  o f  
C o n s o lid a t io n — The financial statem ents include the  
accounts of Am erican Hospital Supply Corporation and 
all its subsidiaries.
In v e s tm e n ts —In the current year, in accordance with  
O pinion 18 of the Accounting Principles Board, A m eri­
can has adopted the policy of including in earnings its 
equity in earnings of 20 per cent to 50 per cent owned  
com panies less applicable incom e taxes on such earn­
ings. Such investm ents are carried at cost plus equity in 
earnings since dates of acquisition. The equity in such  
earnings am ounting to $274,000 is included in m iscella­
neous incom e. Am ounts relating to prior years w ere a 
m inor loss and have been included in the results of the  
current year.
Investm ents in com panies other than the above are 
carried at cost at dates of acquisition.
T ra n s la tio n  o f  F o re ig n  C u rre n c ie s —T he  accounts of 
Canadian and other foreign subsidiaries are translated  
at the year-end rates of exchange, except for properties  
and related depreciation w hich are translated at approx­
im ate historical rates of exchange, and sales, costs and 
expenses (other than depreciation) w hich are translated  
at average exchange rates. The unrealized gains and  
losses on translation to U.S. dollars are reflected in 
earnings.
Net assets, net sales and net earnings of export oper­
ations and operations outside the United States and 
Canada are approxim ately 5 per cent, 6 per cent and 8 
per cent of the respective consolidated am ounts in­
cluded herein for 1971.
In v e n to ry  V a lu a t io n —In v e n to r ies are generally stated 
at the lower of cost (first-in, first-out m ethod) or m arket. 
M arket is considered as the net realizable value.
P ro p e rty  a n d  D e p re c ia tio n  —A m e ric a n and its subsidi­
aries provide for depreciation over the estim ated useful 
lives of the respective assets. For assets acquired prior 
to 1970, both accelerated and straight-line depreciation  
m ethods w ere used, and for additions subsequent to 
1969, the straight-line m ethod of depreciation is used. 
This change in method increased net earnings $428,000  
in 1970. A ccelerated depreciation m ethods continue to 
be used for incom e tax purposes. It is the general prac­
tice to charge the cost of m aintenance and repairs to 
earnings; m ajor expenditures for renewals and better­
ments are capitalized and depreciated over the estim at­
ed useful lives. Expenses associated with plant and 
w arehouse relocation to new facilities are charged to 
earnings in the year such relocation occurs.
R esearch  a n d  D e ve lo p m e n t a n d  O th e r In ta n g ib le s  — 
Research and developm ent expenditures are charged to 
earnings as incurred. Am ounts paid to others for devel­
oped patents are am ortized over the lives of the respec-
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t ive patents. Am ortization of the excess of purchase  
price of investm ents over underlying net equity at dates 
of acquisition after allocation of the purchase price to 
either tang ib le or intangible assets w herever possible is 
generally for a 20 to 40-year period.
R e tire m e n t a n d  P ro fit -S h a r in g  P la n s —Am erican and 
most of its subsidiaries have pension plans covering  
substantially all em ployees after specified periods of 
service and atta inm ent of m inim um  age requirem ents. 
The annual contribution for the principal plan is calcu­
la te d  u s in g  an  a c t u a r ia l  m e th o d  w h ic h  e s s e n tia lly  
spreads the cost of future benefits over the average fu ­
ture service lives of active em ployees.
Am erican also m aintains a profit-sharing plan for 
most of its fu ll-tim e em ployees. Contributions to the  
plan are m ade by Am erican annually in an am ount equal 
to 6 per cent of the aggregate annual com pensation for 
the participants under the plan, subject to the lim itation  
that the contribution shall in no event exceed 30 per 
cent of earnings before federal incom e taxes. All funds  
accruing to participants are paid at norm al retirem ent 
age or in the event of death; otherw ise, each participant 
has a vested interest w hich does not reach 100 per cent 
of the funds in his account until seven full years under 
the plan have elapsed. Several units have other profit- 
sharing plans w hich are not of m ajor im portance.
A m erican ’s policy is generally to fund pension cost 
accrued. There are no unfunded past service costs with  
respect to any of the foregoing plans.
CATERPILLAR TRACTO R CO.
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1: S u m m a ry  o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s
A. B a sis  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n —A ll com panies described  
as subsidiaries of C aterpillar Tractor Co. are wholly  
owned. The consolidated results of operations include  
all subsidiaries, but the consolidated financial position  
excludes C aterpillar C redit Corporation and C aterpillar 
Overseas Credit Corporation S.A. Investm ents in these  
credit com pany subsidiaries are carried at cost plus the  
profit retained by them . Affiliated com panies (Note 3) 
are not consolidated and are carried at cost.
B. T ra n s la tio n  o f  F o re ig n  C urrencie s -In v e n to r ie s , in­
vestm ents and properties carried in foreign currencies  
are translated at rates of exchange prevailing at dates of 
acquisition; other assets and liabilities are translated at 
the rates of exchange prevailing at the end of the year. 
Sales, costs and expenses are translated at the average  
rates of exchange prevailing during the year, except that 
cost of goods sold and depreciation are translated at 
the rates of exchange prevailing at the tim e the related  
assets w ere acquired.
The rates of exchange used at D ecem ber 31, 1971 
were those prevailing at that date in the countries w here  
the principal assets and liabilities denom inated in other 
currencies were located.
The net adjustm ent arising from the translation of fo r­
eign currency accounts to U.S. dollars is deferred and  
am ortized over the term  o f foreign currency long-term  
liabilities. At D ecem ber 31, 1971 $3.0 million of such ad­
justm ent had been charged to “ Incom e taxes and other 
costs allocable to future years, e tc .’’ The im pact on con­
solidated profit for 1971 resulting from the translation of 
foreign currencies was negligible.
C. In v e n to r ie s —A m ajor portion of the inventories is 
stated on the basis of the “ last-in, firs t-o u t’’ method of 
inventory accounting adopted in 1950. This is a gener­
ally accepted accounting method designed to a llocate  
incurred costs in such a m anner as to relate them to 
revenues m ore nearly on the same cost-price level than  
would the “ first-in, firs t-o u t’’ method used prior to 1950. 
The general effect is to determ ine reported profits w ith ­
out including therein a m ajor portion of the increases in 
inventory costs w hich result from rising price levels.
If the “ first-in , firs t-o u t’’ method had been in use, in­
ventories would have been $241.8 m illion and $196.7  
million higher than reported at Decem ber 31, 1971 and 
Decem ber 31, 1970, respectively.
D. D eprecia tio n —Depreciation is com puted princi­
pally using accelerated m ethods (“sum -of-the-years-d i- 
gits’’ and “declin ing ba lan ce’’) for both incom e tax and 
financial reporting purposes. These m ethods result in a 
larger allocation of the cost of build ings, m achinery and 
equipm ent to operations in the early years of the lives of 
assets than does the stra ight-line method.
W hen an asset becom es fully depreciated ,  its cost 
is elim inated from both the asset and the accum ulated  
depreciation accounts.
If the stra ight-line method had always been in use, 
“ Buildings, m achinery and e q u ip m e n t-n e t ’’ would  
have been $166.8 m illion and $155.2 million higher than  
reported at Decem ber 31, 1971 and D ecem ber 31, 1970, 
respectively, and depreciation expense for 1971 and  
1970 would have been, respectively, $13.3 m illion less 
and $18.9 m illion less.
For financial reporting purposes the depreciation  
rates used are principally based on the “gu id e lin e” lives 
established by the U.S. Internal Revenue Service. For in ­
com e tax purposes the depreciation rates used are p rin ­
cipally based on the “g u id eline” lives for assets ac ­
quired prior to 1971 and on the Class Life System as 
provided for in the Revenue Act of 1971 for 1971 addi­
tions.
The generally accepted accounting principle followed  
with respect to buildings, m achinery and equipm ent is 
the system atic allocation to each year’s operations of a 
portion of the original cost of these facilities. The plant 
assets currently in use w ere acquired over m any years at 
price levels w hich w ere low er than current price levels. 
The portion of the original cost of these assets allocated  
to each year and used in determ ining profit was, there ­
fore, substantially low er than if a provision had been 
made on the basis of current rep lacem ent price levels.
E. R ese arch  a n d  D e ve lo p m e n t C osts—Research and 
developm ent costs related to both future and present 
products are charged against operations as incurred.
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F. In v e s tm e n t C redi t —Investm ent tax credits are ac­
counted for on the “flo w -th ro u g h ” m ethod, w hich rec­
ognizes the benefit in the year in w hich the assets w hich  
gave rise to the credit are placed in service. This is con­
sistent with the treatm ent for incom e tax purposes. The  
alternative method would a llocate the credit over the  
depreciable lives of the related assets.
DART INDUSTRIES INC. (DEC)
S u m m a ry  o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s
B a sis  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n —A ll s ignificant subsidiaries  
are consolidated except for a finance subsidiary form ed  
late in 1971 w hich is carried on the equity basis of ac ­
counting. All s ignificant in tercom pany transactions are  
elim inated.
Accounts of foreign subsidiaries are translated into 
United States dollar equivalents at appropriate yearend  
exchange rates except for property accounts and relat­
ed items for w hich historical exchange rates are used. 
Net translations and revaluations of foreign currencies  
in relation to the United States dollar ($1,200,000) has 
been deferred at D ecem ber 31, 1971.
Dart is a 50%  ow ner of a plastics processing corpora­
tion and a party to a jo in t operating agreem ent whereby  
it has an undivided 50%  interest in plant and other as­
sets relating to the production and m arketing of certain  
petrochem icals. The accom panying statem ents include  
50%  of the assets, liabilities, incom e and costs and ex­
penses of these jointly owned activities.
Inventorie s —Inventories used in determ ining cost of 
goods sold are stated at the lower of cost or m arket 
after elim inating intercom pany profits. In general, cost 
as applied to inventory valuation represents current pur­
chase or m anufacturing cost applied on the first-in, 
first-out method for finished goods and average cost for 
other inventories.
Obsolete and dam aged m erchandise is excluded.
D e p re c ia tio n , a m o rtiz a tio n , a c c o u n tin g  fo r  m a in te ­
nance , e tc .—Depreciation of property, p lant and equ ip ­
m ent is provided on a consistent basis based on the es­
tim ated average useful life of the various assets, applied  
chiefly on a straight line basis exclud ing fully depreci­
ated assets.
Lives used for calculating depreciation rates for the  
principal asset classifications are as follows: buildings  
and im p ro v e m e n ts - 10 to 50 years; m achinery and 
e q u ip m en t— 3 to 18 years; leasehold im provem ents — 
10 to 14 years or period of the lease.
Expenditures for m aintenance, repairs and m inor re­
newals are charged to earnings as incurred. Expendi­
tures for additions, im provem ents, replacem ents, better­
m ents and m ajor renewals are added to the property, 
plant and equipm ent accounts. Expenditures for re­
building furnaces and for repairs to related equipm ent
are capitalized as incurred e ither as inventory, in the  
case of m aterials purchased for such repairs pending  
their use, or as fixed assets w hich are depreciated over 
their estim ated service lives.
Plant assets retired, or otherw ise disposed of, are 
elim inated from the asset accounts and the related  
am ounts of accum ulated depreciation are elim inated  
from the accum ulated depreciation accounts. Gains and  
losses from  disposals are included in earnings.
Intangibles having a lim ited life are am ortized over 
their estim ated useful lives. Certain intangibles acquired  
prior to O ctober 31, 1970 are considered to have an un­
lim ited life and are not being am ortized.
E x p e n d itu r e s  fo r  re s e a rc h  and  d e v e lo p m e n t are  
charged to earnings as incurred.
I n c o m e  t a x e s —D e c lin in g  b a la n c e  and  g u id e lin e  
depreciation and the instalm ent method of incom e rec­
ognition for sales of property generally are used in the  
determ ination of incom e for tax purposes w here appli­
cable.
Provision is m ade for deferred incom e taxes and fu ­
ture incom e tax  benefits applicable to tim ing differences  
between book and tax incom e.
Investm ent tax credits are accounted for on the flo w ­
through basis.
Incom e taxes w hich may be incurred upon d istribu­
tion of earnings of subsidiaries are provided when the  
distributions are made.
L a n d  d e v e lo p m e n t—Sa les  of property are recognized  
at the close of escrow in w hich at least 10%  of the sales 
price has been received in cash. The balance of the  
sales price is evidenced by a note secured by a deed of 
trust payable generally in periodic instalm ents for per­
iods up to ten years. The notes bear interest at rates 
w hich usually vary from 8¾ % to 8¼ % depending upon 
the am ount of the custo m er’s down paym ent.
In accordance w ith the provisions of A c c o u n tin g  P r in ­
c ip le s  B o a rd  O p in io n  21, additional interest was im put­
ed relative to property sales m ade after Septem ber 30, 
1971. The am ount of the charge for additional interest 
was not m aterial.
Cost of land and related im provem ents are charged  
to operations generally based on the relative sales value  
of the  parcel to the estim ated sales value of the project.
Interest and property taxes related to land held for 
developm ent and sale are charged to earnings as in­
curred.
EASTMAN KODAK C O M PAN Y (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s —A  sum m ary of the m ajor ac ­
counting policies followed by the com pany in prepara­
tion of the accom panying consolidated financial state­
ments is set forth below:
B a sis  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n — The  consolidated financial 
statem ents include the accounts of all subsidiary com -
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panies. Intercom pany transactions are elim inated and  
net earnings are reduced by the portion of the earnings  
of subsidiaries applicable to m inority share owners. The  
excess of the cost of investm ents in subsidiaries ac­
quired since 1965, over the value ascribed to the com ­
pany’s equity in such subsidiaries at the tim e of acquisi­
tion, is am ortized over the succeeding 15-year period.
T ra n s la tio n  o f  F o re ig n  C u rre n c ie s —T he  financial 
statem ents of subsidiaries operating outside the U.S. 
are translated into U.S. dollar equivalents at appropriate  
exchange rates applied as follows: (1) net current as­
sets, except inventories, and long-term  debt at fiscal 
year-end rates; (2) inventories, properties and accum u­
lated depreciation and deferred incom e taxes at rates 
applicable to the tim e of acquisition or deferm ent; (3) 
incom e and expense at average rates w ith dollar equiva­
lents adjusted for exchange differences resulting from  
the foregoing procedures.
Inventorie s —Inventories are valued generally at cost 
or m arket, w hichever is lower. The last-in, first-out 
m ethod is used to determ ine the cost of certain inven­
tories in the United States.
S a le s —T he  am ount reported as sales represents reve­
nue from sales of products and services, equipm ent 
rentals and other operating fees.
D eprecia tio n —Depreciation is calculated on the basis 
of cost of the assets and generally on their estim ated  
useful lives. The provision for depreciation of assets in 
the United States is calculated by the straight-line m eth­
od for assets acquired prior to 1954 and generally by the  
sum -of-the-years-d ig its  m ethod for assets acquired  
after Decem ber 31, 1953. The provision for depreciation  
of assets outside the United States is calculated gener­
ally by the s tra ight-line m ethod.
P ro p e rty  R e tire m e n ts —When  assets are retired or 
otherw ise disposed of, the cost of the assets and the re­
lated accum ulated depreciation are rem oved from the  
accounts. Any profit or loss on retirem ents is reflected  
in the earnings for the period.
M a in te n a n c e  a n d  R e p a irs —C osts  of m aintenance and  
repairs are charged to expense. Costs of renewals and 
betterm ents, w here significant in am ount, are cap ita l­
ized, and deduction is m ade for retirem ents resulting  
from the renewals or betterm ents.
R ese arch  a n d  D e ve lo p m e n t C osts—Research and de­
velopm ent costs are charged to expense as incurred.
In co m e  T a x e s —T he  com pany defers the incom e tax  
effects of differences in the tim e of recording m aterial 
items of incom e and expense on the books and the in­
clusion of such items in taxab le incom e. The tax 
am ounts deferred are reflected in earnings when the  
reverse situation occurs.
U.S. investm ent tax credits are applied to reduce the  
provision for incom e taxes for the year in w hich the re­
lated properties are acquired.
The additional incom e tax, if any, payable when earn­
ings of subsidiaries are transferred to the parent com ­
pany is charged to earnings in the year of transfer.
V a c a t io n s - T h e  c o m p a n y ’s l ia b ility  fo r v a c a tio n s  
earned in the current year and to be taken in the fo l­
lowing year is accrued.
GENERAL CIGAR CO., INC. (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1: A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s —
B a sis  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n —The  consolidated financial 
statem ents include the accounts of all significant sub­
sidiaries of the Com pany except for a w holly owned  
dom estic real estate developm ent com pany, w hich is 
accounted for on an equity basis.
Foreign assets and liabilities of consolidated subsidi­
aries are translated into United States dollars at approx­
im ate rates of exchange prevailing at balance sheet 
dates, except that fixed assets (and related deprec ia ­
tion) are translated at rates prevailing at dates of acqu i­
sition. Foreign operating results are translated at aver­
age rates during each year.
All s ignificant intercom pany transactions are e lim i­
nated in consolidation.
Inventorie s —Inventories are stated at the low er of 
cost or m arket, cost being determ ined principally on an 
average or first-in , first-out basis.
Raw m aterials include tobacco in process of aging  
and landscape nursery stock, a substantial am ount of 
which will not be used or sold w ithin one year. It is in ­
dustry practice to include such inventories in current 
assets. Raw m aterials also include tobacco in bond 
which is subject to custom s duties payable upon w ith ­
drawal from bond. Follow ing industry practice, the  
Com pany does not include such duties in inventories  
until paid.
P ro p e rty  a n d  E q u ip m e n t-L a n d ,  build ings and m a­
chinery and equipm ent are carried at cost. M ajor add i­
tions and betterm ents are charged to the property ac ­
counts w hile replacem ents, m aintenance and repairs 
which do not im prove or extend the life of the respective  
assets are expensed currently. W hen property is retired  
or otherw ise disposed of, the cost of the property is re­
moved from the asset account, accum ulated deprecia­
tion is charged w ith an am ount equivalent to the depre­
ciation provided, and the difference, after taking into 
account salvage, if any, is charged or credited to in­
com e
Installation costs of leased cigar m achines are cap i­
talized and am ortized, w hile the periodic rental expense  
for such m achines, w hich is based on fixed rentals or on 
production, is expensed as incurred in line w ith industry  
practice. These leases are term inable at any year-end by 
the C om pany on 90 days’ notice.
T h e  p r o v is io n  fo r  d e p r e c ia t io n  is b as e d  on the  
straight-line m ethod for financial statem ent purposes 
and principally on accelerated m ethods for tax pur­
poses. The am ortization of cigar m achine licenses is 
based principally on the straight-line method for fin an ­
cial statem ent and tax purposes. Depreciation and am ­
ortization rates are based upon the estim ated useful 
lives of the assets.
In ta n g ib le  A ssets—Intangible assets represent the ex ­
cess of cost over fa ir value of net tang ible assets ac ­
quired. All present intangible assets w ere acquired prior 
to the effective date of A ccounting Principles Board  
Opinion No. 17, and will be am ortized only to the extent
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that a decline in value becom es evident or a defin ite  
term  of existence is indicated.
In co m e  Taxe s —Provision is m ade for deferred in ­
com e taxes w hich result prim arily from the use of d iffe r­
ent m ethods of com puting depreciation for tax pur­
poses and for financial statem ent purposes and from  
differences betw een book and tax expenses for profit- 
sharing, deferred com pensation and qualified pension 
plans.
The investm ent tax credit is recorded by the flow ­
through method of accounting w hereby, in the year 
available for utilization, it is applied as a reduction of in­
com e tax expense.
The C om pany has three subsidiaries operating in 
Puerto Rico w hich have been granted tax relief expiring  
in 1975, 1979 and 1983. Under present tax laws, their in­
com e is not expected to be subject to United States in­
com e taxes, except to the extent that it is paid out as 
dividends to the parent com pany. There is no present 
intent to pay such dividends and no tax has been pro­
vided.
R ese arch  a n d  D e ve lo p m e n t E x p e n d itu re s —R esearch  
and developm ent expenditures are charged to incom e  
as incurred.
E m p lo ye e  R e tire m e n t P la n s —T he  C om pany has sev­
eral noncontributory retirem ent plans covering substan­
tially all its salaried em ployees. Costs are provided for, 
and funded, at am ounts not less than the actuarial esti­
mates.
E a rn in g s  P e r Sha re —Earnings per share of com m on  
stock are calculated in accordance w ith A c c o u n tin g  
P rin c ip le s  B o a rd  O p in io n  No. 15. This calculation is 
based on the w eighted average shares of com m on stock  
outstanding during each year. C om m on stock equiva­
lents have no m aterial dilutive effect on earnings per 
share.
INLAND STEEL C O M PA N Y (DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  A c c o u n tin g  a n d  F in a n c ia l P o lic ie s
To m ore fully inform our stockholders, the follow ing  
briefly describes the C om pany’s principal Accounting  
and Financial Policies.
B a s is  o f  P re p a ra tio n  o f  F in a n c ia l S ta tem en ts—All m a­
jority-ow ned subsidiaries of the Com pany are included  
in the consolidated statem ents. The C om pany’s invest­
ments in m ajority and 50 per cent owned com panies  
and raw m aterial ventures and partnerships, w hether 
consolidated or carried as investments, are accounted  
for under the equity m ethod. The excess of cost of such 
investments over the underlying net assets is being 
am ortized over the periods of the estim ated useful lives 
of the related assets, not exceeding forty years.
In v e n to ry  V a lu a t io n —Inve n to r ies are valued at the  
lower of cost or m arket. Cost for steel and related inven­
tories is determ ined by the last-in, first-out m ethod. 
Cost for supply inventories and inventories of housing
subsidiaries is determ ined by the average cost or first- 
in, first-out m ethod.
H o u s in g  a n d  C o m m e rc ia l D e ve lo p m e n t a n d  C o n ­
s tru c t io n  In c o m e —Subsidiaries of t he Com pany are en ­
gaged in the developm ent and construction of residen­
tial and com m ercial properties. In general, incom e asso­
ciated w ith developm ent activities is recognized upon 
sale of the project; incom e associated w ith construction  
activities, under contract, is recognized under the per­
centage of com pletion m ethod.
The financial position of the C om pany’s housing sub­
sidiaries, included in the consolidated statem ents, is 
separately presented in Note 2 to the financial state­
ments.
R ese arch  a n d  D e ve lo p m e n t C o s ts —The  Com pany ex­
penses product and process research and developm ent 
costs as they are incurred.
M in in g  D e ve lo p m e n t C o s ts —C osts  incurred in the de­
velopm ent of m ining properties, excluding current strip­
ping and related expenses, are capitalized and am ort­
ized over the estim ated periods of m ine production.
P ro p e rty , P la n t a n d  E q u ip m e n t—A ll expenditures for 
betterm ents and additions are charged to the property  
accounts. Expenditures in the nature of norm al repairs  
a n d  m a in t e n a n c e ,  in c lu d in g  fu rn a c e  re lin in g s , a re  
charged to incom e as incurred.
Depreciation for financial reporting purposes is com ­
puted by the stra ight-line method using the guideline  
lives of the related assets. A ccelerated m ethods are  
used for Federal incom e tax purposes w hich also are  
based upon the gu ideline lives and beginning w ith 1971 
capital additions, the class life system enacted in the  
Revenue Bill of 1971.
Deferred taxes are provided for the excess of deprec­
iation for tax purposes over depreciation for financial 
reporting purposes.
B e n e fits  fo r  R e tire d  E m p lo y e e s —P e n s io n s  are pro­
vided by the C om pany under a com bination of insured  
contributory and trusteed non -contributory plans for e li­
gible em ployees of the C om pany and its subsidiaries  
m eeting certain service and age requirem ents and are 
based generally on length of service and earnings pat­
terns preceding retirem ent. O ther em ployees are cov­
ered by collective bargaining agreem ents under w hich  
paym ents are m ade to union w elfare or sim ilar funds. In 
addition, the C om pany provides life insurance benefits  
for retired employees.
The estim ated costs of pension and life insurance  
benefits are determ ined annually by consulting actuar­
ies. Pension costs are funded in trusts established  
under the plans and accrued life insurance costs which  
are not funded are included in the caption “ Deferred  
Em ployee Com pensation and B enefits’’ in the accom ­
panying Consolidated S tatem ent of Financial Position.
In v e s tm e n t C re d its —In 1968 the Com pany began tak ­
ing investm ent credits earned on property additions into  
incom e in the year the elig ib le facilities are placed in 
service (“ flo w -th ro u g h ’’ m ethod). Investm ent credits  
earned by the C om pany and principal subsidiaries be­
fore 1968 are taken into incom e over the depreciable  
lives of the related assets.
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KIM BER LY-CLA R K  CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s
Kim berly-C lark C orporation ’s accounting policies  
conform  to generally accepted accounting principles. 
Significant policies are described below.
C o n s o lid a tio n  P o lic y —T he  consolidated financial 
statem ents include the accounts of all significant sub­
sidiaries more than 50%  owned and controlled by Kim­
berly-C lark Corporation (“the C orporation”). These  
subsidiaries are referred to as “ consolidated subsidiar­
ies.”
The C orporation uses the equity method of accou nt­
ing w ith respect to com panies w hich are not consoli­
dated but w hich are approxim ately 50%  owned (“equity  
com panies” ). The consolidated financial statem ents in ­
clude in net incom e the C orporation ’s share of the net 
incom e of equity com panies, and the C o rp o ra tio n ’s in­
vestm ents in such com panies are stated on the equity  
basis.
The C orporation ’s investm ents in com panies w hich  
are neither consolidated nor equity com panies are stat­
ed at cost, and incom e from these com panies is in­
cluded in consolidated net incom e only as dividends are  
received.
T ra n s la tio n  o f  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts  o f  C o m pan ies  
O u ts id e  the  U n ite d  S ta te s —T he  financial statem ents of 
com panies outside the United States are translated into  
dollars at appropriate  rates of exchange. Net translation  
gains that exceed net translation losses w hich have 
been charged to incom e in the past are deferred; net 
translation losses are charged to incom e unless offset- 
table against previously deferred net gains. Under cer­
tain conditions, translation adjustm ents on long-term  
debt may be am ortized over the rem aining life of such 
debt.
I n c o m e  T a x e s  — P ro v is io n s  fo r in c o m e  ta x e s  are  
based on the tax effects of transactions w hich are in ­
cluded in the determ ination of pre-tax accounting in­
com e, and appropriate provision is m ade for deferred  
incom e taxes. This latter item consists principally of 
am ounts resulting from the use of accelerated deprecia­
tion m ethods for tax purposes and the straightline  
method for book purposes.
No provision has been m ade for additional taxes that 
m ight result from the distribution to the C orporation of 
retained earnings of consolidated foreign subsidiaries  
and equity com panies, inasm uch as a substantial por­
tion of these retained earnings has been invested in 
w orking capital and fixed assets.
The U.S. investm ent tax credit is treated by the C or­
poration as a reduction of federal incom e taxes in the  
period in which the credit arises.
P rope rty , P la n t a n d  E q u ip m e n t-P ro p e r ty ,  plant and 
equipm ent are stated generally at cost. These assets, 
except for tim berlands, are generally depreciated on an 
accelerated basis for incom e tax purposes and on a 
straight-line basis for accounting purposes, thereby giv­
ing rise to a provision for deferred incom e taxes. Provi­
sions for depletion are based on estim ated quantities of 
tim ber available for cutting.
The cost of units of property sold or retired is credited
to the asset account, and the related depreciation is 
charged to the accum ulated depreciation account. Any 
profit or loss resulting from  the sale or retirem ent is in­
cluded in incom e.
M aintenance and repairs, including the rep lacem ent 
of m inor items, are charged to incom e, and m ajor add i­
tions to property are capitalized.
Inventorie s —Inventories of som e basic raw materials, 
prim arily dom estic inventories of pulp and p u lpwood, 
are valued at cost on the “ last-in, firs t-o u t” m ethod. The  
balance, approxim ately 85%  of total inventories, is val­
ued at the lower of cost on the “first-in , firs t-o u t” m eth­
od, or m arket.
In ta n g ib le  A ssets—Patents w hich are the result of in ­
ternal developm ent and tradem arks are valued at a 
nom inal am ount. Purchased patents and processes, 
goodwill and other intangibles are am ortized over ap­
propriate periods of tim e.
A d v e r t is in g  a n d  P ro m o tio n  Expenses—Advertising  
expenses are generally charged to incom e during the  
year in which they are incurred. Prom otion expenses are 
charged to incom e during the period of the prom otional 
cam paign.
R esearch  a n d  D e ve lo p m e n t Expenses—Research and 
developm ent expenses are charged to incom e when in­
curred except when such activity results in equipm ent 
which is usable in com m ercial production, in which  
case such equipm ent is capitalized at the lower of de­
velopm ent or rep lacem ent cost after consideration of 
appropriate econom ic factors.
S ta rt-u p  a n d  P re -o p e ra tin g  E x p e n s e s —In the United 
States, start-up and pre-operating expenses are norm al­
ly charged to incom e as incurred or am ortized over a 
period not exceed ing twelve months follow ing com ­
m encem ent of operations. Longer am ortization periods  
are som etim es em ployed w ith respect to foreign opera­
tions, particularly in newly established or substantially  
enlarged com panies.
J. C. PENNEY COM PANY, INC. (JAN)
S u m m a ry  o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s
The accounting policies em ployed by the Penney  
C om pany are consistent with generally accepted ac­
counting principles. In those instances in w hich more 
than one generally accepted accounting principle can 
be applied, the Com pany has adopted the accounting  
principle that it believes most accurately and fairly re­
flects the situation, as described in the follow ing parag­
raphs.
D e fin it io n  o f  F isca l Y e a r—The  C om pany’s fiscal year 
ends on the last Saturday in January. Fiscal year 1971 
ended January 29, 1972; fiscal year 1970 ended January  
30, 1971. Each year com prised 52 weeks.
B a sis  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n —T he  financial statem ents  
present on a consolidated basis the results of all 
dom estic and European m erchandising operations. Not 
consolidated are J. C. Penney Financial C orporation, 
three insurance com panies, and several small nonretail 
subsidiaries. Prior year financial statem ents have been 
restated to reflect the consolidation of the C om pany’s
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European operations. The restatem ent had no effec t on 
net incom e.
The incom e before incom e taxes of J. C. Penney Fi­
nancial C orporation is included in the statem ent of in ­
com e as a reduction of interest expense. The com bined  
incom e of all o ther unconsolidated subsidiaries is in­
cluded as a single item in the statem ent of incom e.
The financial statem ents of insurance subsidiaries are 
presented in accordance with generally accepted ac­
counting principles. The accounts of insurance subsidi­
aries are m aintained in accordance w ith accounting  
practices prescribed or perm itted by insurance regula­
tory authorities, w hich differ in certain respects from  
generally accepted accounting principles. Realized in­
vestm ent gains and losses are included in net incom e.
The accounts of several subsidiaries are included on 
a calendar year basis, including Sarm a, S.A. and the  
three insurance com panies.
A c c o u n ts  R e c e iv a b le —Serv ic e charge incom e arising  
from custom er accounts receivable is treated as a re­
duction of selling, general, and adm inistrative expenses  
in the statem ent of incom e.
The allow ance for doubtful accounts represents 2 per 
cent of custom er accounts receivable at year end.
Inventorie s —M erchandise inventories in stores are  
stated at the lower of cost or m arket determ ined by the  
retail m ethod. O ther inventories in warehouses or with  
m anufacturers are stated at the low er of cost (first-in, 
first-out) or rep lacem ent m arket.
P ro p e r t ie s —T he  cost of properties includes interest 
and certain other carrying costs on construction in 
progress and land held for future use.
D e p re c ia t io n —T he  costs of build ings and equipm ent 
are depreciated on a straight line basis over the estim at­
ed useful lives of the assets. Im provem ents to leased 
premises are am ortized on a straight line basis over the  
life of the lease or the useful life of the im provem ent, 
w hichever is shorter.
I n v e s t m e n t  T a x  C r e d its —T h e  C o m p a n y  uses th e  
“flow  th ro u g h ’’ method w hereby incom e taxes are re­
duced currently for the am ounts of the investm ent tax 
credit and the job developm ent investm ent credit.
F o re ig n  E x c h a n g e  T ra n s a c tio n s —A ll foreign currency  
accounts are translated into U.S. dollars at exchange  
rates in effect at each year end for current assets and 
liabilities, at historical exchange rates for depreciation  
and noncurrent assets and liabilities, and at average ex­
change rates during the year for incom e and expense. 
Gains and losses are charged or credited to operations  
as incurred.
D e fe rre d  C h a rg e s —Expenses  associated with the  
opening of new stores are w ritten off in the year of store 
opening, except for those of stores opened in January 1, 
w hich are w ritten off in the follow ing fiscal year. Catalog  
printing costs are w ritten off over the estim ated produc­
tive lives of the catalogs, not exceeding six months. All 
other research and developm ent costs are charged to  
operations as incurred.
The excess of the C om pany’s investm ent in subsidiar­
ies over underlying equity is being am ortized over a 40- 
year period.
P e n s io n  C o s t—The  cost of pension benefits has been  
determ ined by the attained age norm al m ethod. Past 
service liabilities are am ortized over 30 years.
O W E N S-ILLIN O IS , INC. (DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lice s
B a sis  o f  C o n s o lid a te d  A m o u n ts -T h e  consolidated fi­
nancial statem ents include the accounts of all active  
subsidiaries except four com panies in 1971 and five 
com panies in 1970. Considered in the aggregate, the  
excluded subsidiaries are not m aterial in relation to 
consolidated assets or revenues.
T ra n s la tio n  o f  F o re ig n  C u rre n c ie s —In translating fo r­
eign currency am ounts into dollars, inventories, proper­
ty, plant and equipm ent, and equity investm ents have 
been stated at exchange rates in effect when acquired; 
m onetary assets and liabilities at rates prevailing at the  
balance sheet date; and incom e and expenses at aver­
age rates, except depreciation, w hich is based upon the  
equivalent dollar costs of the assets. Exchange gains  
and losses arising in translation and from  the devalua­
tion of 1971 of the U.S. dollar (not m aterial in am ount) 
have been included in incom e.
In v e n to ry  V a lu a t io n —In v e n to r ies are valued at the  
lower of cost or m arket. In general, finished goods, work  
in process and repair parts m anufactured internally are  
valued at standard costs developed for individual items 
on the basis of current m aterial, labor and overhead  
costs and norm al activity levels. Plants not using stan­
dard costs value finished goods at average cost of pro­
d u c t io n .  R a w  m a te r ia ls  a n d  p u rc h a s e d  o p e ra tin g  
supplies and repair parts are valued at average costs of 
items on hand. Provisions for loss because of age or 
condition are m ade as required.
G lass M e lt in g  F u rn a c e s —T he  provision for the cost 
of the next periodic rebuilding of a glass m elting fur­
nace is accrued during the fu rn ace ’s operating life and 
is carried in the reserve for rebuilding furnaces. No tax 
deduction is allow ed for this provision. W hen the fu r­
nace is rebuilt, the actual cost is charged against the re­
serve and is deducted as an expense for tax purposes.
D e p re c ia tio n  a n d  D e p le tio n  - \ n  general, depreciation  
is com puted on the basis of am ortizing the undepreciat­
ed cost of each property unit over its estim ated rem ain­
ing useful life. G roup m ethods and group lives are ap­
plied by certain of the dom estic and foreign units to all 
depreciable assets and by other units to certain classes 
of item s having m inor unit values. The stra ight-line  
method has been applied in the calculation of deprecia­
tion of all property, plant and equipm ent since 1964, ex­
cept that Lily-Tulip applied accelerated m ethods in 1965  
and the s tra ight-line method thereafter to most proper­
ty, plant and equipm ent acquired after 1953. Depletion  
of tim ber properties is provided on a cost basis at rates 
com puted annually by dividing unrecovered cost by es­
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tim ated recoverable quantities. Depletion of tim ber is 
credited directly to the asset accounts.
R ese arch  a n d  D e ve lo p m e n t Costs —Research and de­
velopm ent costs are expensed as incurred. W hen a de­
veloped item becom es com m ercially usable or salable, 
however, the related equipm ent and products are cap i­
talized or inventoried at am ounts equivalent to reasona­
ble rep lacem ent cost.
In v e s tm e n t Tax C re d its —These  credits are taken to 
incom e in the current year as a reduction of the provi­
sion for federal incom e tax rather than deferred over the  
life of the related assets.
E a rn in g s  p e r  S h a re —Prim ary earnings per com m on  
share are com puted after deducting the annual dividend  
requirem ents of the preferred and preference shares 
and using the w eighted average shares outstanding, 
15,403,107 in 1971 and 15,770,943 in 1970. Fully diluted  
earnings per com m on share assum e full conversion of 
the preference shares and all convertib le debentures a t  
January 1 of each year, and the exercise of dilutive o u t­
standing stock options, w ith the proceeds thereof as­
sumed used to purchase shares for the treasury. Earn­
ings applicable to com m on shares have been increased  
for this purpose by the am ount of preference dividends  
and debenture interest assumed elim inated, less taxes  
as to interest.
PEPSICO, INC. (DEC)
S u m m a ry  o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s
PepsiCo’s accounting policies are in accordance with  
generally accepted accounting principles. O utlined  
below  are those policies considered particularly signifi­
cant for PepsiCo.
P rin c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n —A ll subsidiaries, except 
leasing subsidiaries, have been consolidated including  
W ilson Sporting Goods Co. w hich was 87 percent 
ow ned at Decem ber 25, 1971. Leasing subsidiaries are 
carried at equity, w ith condensed financial inform ation  
on these com panies shown in Note 2.
F o re ig n  O p e ra tio n s —O p e ra tio n s  of foreign subsidiar­
ies and branches are included in the consolidated finan­
cial statem ents.
In general, foreign currency assets and liabilities are  
translated into U.S. dollars at year-end exchange rates, 
except for inventories and fixed assets w hich are trans­
lated at rates in effect at the tim e these assets were ac ­
quired. Incom e accounts are translated at rates pre­
vailing during the year except that inventories charged  
to cost of sales and depreciation are based on the his­
torical equivalent dollar costs of the related assets. For­
eign exchange gains and losses, including those arising  
from  translation, are included in incom e.
To the extent that additional taxes would result from  
dividend distributions to the U.S. parent, such taxes are  
provided when distributions are antic ipated.
In v e n to r ie s —In ve n to rie s  are stated at the lower of 
cost (com puted on the average or first-in , first-out 
m ethod) or net realizable value.
P ro p e rty , P la n t a n d  E q u ip m e n t—L a n d , buildings, m a­
chinery and equipm ent, including betterm ents to exist­
ing facilities, are carried at cost. Depreciation is ca lcu­
lated generally on a straight-line basis over estim ated  
service lives of the respective assets. M ain tenance and 
repairs are charged to expense as incurred. Valuation of 
bottles and cases is based on periodic physical inven­
tories of those on hand and on book records of those 
with the trade. In -p lant and estim ated in-trade breakage  
is charged to cost of sales. Returnable bottles and cases 
are carried at cost and, in the case of dom estic opera­
tions w here such containers are less prevalent, are re­
duced to a unit valuation when placed in use.
G o o d w il l-C o s t  in excess of net assets of com panies  
acquired is not being am ortized (except for approxi­
mately $8,000,000) since there is no present indication  
that such excess has a determ inable life or existence. 
Excess costs attributab le to com panies purchased since  
the adoption of A ccounting Principles Board Opinion  
No. 16 in 1970 are being am ortized over appropriate  
periods.
M a rk e tin g  C o s ts —T he  costs of advertising and other 
m arketing and prom otional program s are charged to  
expense during the year generally in relation to sales, 
and, except for m aterials in inventory and prepaym ents, 
are fully expensed by the end of the year in w hich the  
cost is incurred.
In co m e  T axes—Deferred taxes arise from  tim ing d if­
ferences betw een financial and tax reporting principally  
relating to depreciation and the recognition of incom e  
on certain leases.
Beginning in 1971, PepsiCo adopted the policy of de­
ferring the recognition of benefits from new investm ent 
tax credits and will am ortize such benefits over the use­
ful lives of the related assets acquired. In previous years, 
investm ent tax credits w ere shown as a reduction in 
federal incom e taxes in the year the assets w ere placed  
in service. U nder the C om pany’s new policy, $998,000 or 
$.04 per share, (including $333,000 for leasing subsidi­
aries) was deferred at Decem ber 25, 1971 and net in­
com e for the year was reduced accordingly.
PepsiCo includes the operations of U.S. subsidiaries  
in its consolidated federal incom e tax return. PepsiCo  
has the policy of having separate subsidiary groups pro­
vide for federal incom e taxes as if each group filed its 
own tax return, w ith the com bined leasing subsidiaries  
considered as a single subsidiary group. In prior years, 
leasing subsidiaries had been paid $12,484,000 for the  
cum ulative benefits of th e ir tax losses included in the  
consolidated incom e tax return. This am ount, w hich had 
been classified as deferred taxes by the leasing subsidi­
aries at the end of 1970, becam e a payable to PepsiCo, 
Inc. in 1971. This balance sheet reclassification had no 
effect upon the net incom e of the com bined leasing  
subsidiaries or of PepsiCo consolidated but did account 
for an increase of $12,484,000 in the investm ent in leas­
ing subsidiaries and in deferred incom e taxes in the ac ­
com panying consolidated balance sheet.
N e t In c o m e  P e r  S h a re —Net incom e per share is cal­
culated by dividing net incom e by the average num ber 
of capital shares and capital share equivalents o u t­
standing during the year. The only capital share equiva­
lents PepsiCo has are qualified stock options. The con­
version into a capital stock of all convertib le deben­
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tures, after elim ination of related interest expense, 
would result in a dilution of less than 2%.
L e a s in g  S u b s id ia r ie s —Inco m e  earned on all leases 
and contracts receivable is recognized over the ir terms  
on a declin ing basis in proportion to the related out­
standing am ounts receivable under the finance lease 
method of accounting.
U nder lease agreem ents involving rental equ ipm ent 
the operating m ethod of accounting is used. Rental in ­
com e is recognized principally as rentals becom e due, 
less related depreciation and interest expense. Under 
certain of these leases, depreciation is com puted at 
varying percentages per related agreem ents w hich re­
duces the unam ortized investm ent to estim ated residual 
value at the end of the rental period.
PHELPS DODG E C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
Statem ent o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s
The C o rporation ’s accounting policies reflect industry 
practices and conform  to generally accepted accou nt­
ing principles. Policies considered to be significant are 
briefly described below.
Basis o f  C o n s o lid a t io n —T he  consolidated financial 
statem ents include the accounts of the Corporation and  
all of its principal subsidiaries.
Investm ents in unconsolidated dom estic com panies  
owned 20 percent or m ore are carried on the equity  
basis. Investm ents in unconsolidated foreign com panies  
(w hich are not considered to be m aterial) and in dom es­
tic com panies less than 20 percent ow ned are carried at 
cost.
Inventorie s —Inventories are stated at the lower of 
cost or m arket. Cost for the m ajor portion of copper, 
and for silver and gold, is determ ined by the last-in, 
firs t-out m ethod. O ther inventories are priced on a first- 
in first-out, average cost or other appropriate  m ethod.
M in in g  P ro p e rtie s  a n d  D ep le tio n —Values for mining  
properties represent mainly acquisition costs, or eng i­
neering valuations prior to 1932.
Depletion of m etal m ines is com puted on the basis 
of an overall unit rate applied to the pounds of principal 
products sold from  m ine production. The Corporation  
makes no representation that the charge represents the  
depletion actually sustained or the decline, if any, in 
m ine values attributab le  to the year’s operations, or that 
it represents anyth ing other than a general provision for 
the am ortization of the rem aining book value of mines.
Depletion used in determ ining incom e taxes is com ­
puted on a statutory basis and differs from  the am ount 
included in the incom e statem ent.
M in e  E x p lo ra tio n  a n d  D e v e lo p m e n t—E x p lo ra t ion  
costs are charged to incom e as incurred, as are devel­
opm ent costs at operating mines. P re-operating mine 
developm ent expenditures at a new m ine are capitalized  
and am ortized on the unit of production m ethod over 
the estim ated ore reserves benefited.
D e p re c ia b le  P ro p e r ty —T he  principal depreciation  
m ethods used are the unit of production method for
mining and refining operations and, for other opera­
tions, the straight line m ethod based upon the estim ated  
lives of specific classes or groups of depreciable  assets.
Upon disposal of assets depreciated on a group basis, 
cost less salvage is charged or credited to accum ulated  
depreciation and gains or losses are usually reflected in 
incom e through future depreciation charges.
R ese arch  a n d  D e v e lo p m e n t—R esearch  and develop­
m ent expenses are charged to incom e as incurred and 
in c lu d e  s u c h  e x p e n d i t u r e s  as th o s e  fo r  im p ro v e d  
techniques for finding m ineral deposits, m ineral recov­
ery methods, product developm ent, and environm ental 
control.
P e n s io n  P la n s —T he  Corporation has trusteed, non­
contributory pension plans covering substantially all of 
its em ployees. Pension costs are determ ined by inde­
pendent actuaries, are funded currently and include am ­
ortization of prior service costs over a period of thirty  
years.
In co m e  T a x e s —In addition to charging incom e for 
taxes actually paid or payable, the provision for incom e  
taxes reflects deferred incom e taxes resulting from  tim ­
ing differences between financial and taxab le incom e. 
Investm ent tax credits are recognized in the year the re­
lated assets are placed in service.
G. D. SEARLE & CO.
S ta te m e n t o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s
C o n s o lid a t io n —The  consolidated financial state­
ments include the parent com pany and all subsidiaries  
except certain insignificant subsidiaries w hich are car­
ried in the accom panying balance sheet at the com pa­
ny’s equity in their net assets.
T ra n s la tio n  o f  In te rn a tio n a l S ta te m e n ts  to  U.S. D o l­
la r s —C u rre n t assets, current liabilities, long-term  re­
ceivables, long-term  payables and deferred incom e  
taxes of international units are translated at current 
rates of exchange. H istorical rates are used to translate  
all other assets and liabilities. Average rates are used to 
translate earnings.
The net loss of approxim ately  $500,000, w hich arose 
in 1971 from changes in currency values of long-term  
debt and other items, has been deferred and will be 
am ortized over future periods. This includes a potential 
loss on sterling long-term  borrow ings based on the as­
sum ption that the exchange rate will rem ain at the cur­
rent rate of exchange on the m aturity dates of the loans.
R ese arch  a n d  D e v e lo p m e n t—R esearch  and develop­
m ent expenses and start-up costs associated w ith new  
products and new operations are expensed as incurred  
except for plant and equ ip m ent w hich are capitalized  
and depreciated over the estim ated useful lives.
In co m e  T axes—Provisions are m ade for the estim ated  
am ount of incom e taxes payable currently and in the fu ­
ture on the reported earnings of each year. This in­
cludes a provision for the estim ated additional U.S.
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taxes w hich may becom e due upon repatriation of earn ­
ings from international subsidiaries.
P ro d u c t L ia b il ity  S e lf- In s u ra n c e —R eserves  are set up 
each year w hich, in the com pany’s best judgm ent, ade­
quately provide for the cost of losses w hich, if sus­
tained, would not be covered by insurance policies.
E a rn in g s  P e r S h a re  C o m p u ta tio n  - T h e  com putation  
is based on the average num ber of shares outstanding  
each year after recognition of dividends paid on con­
vertible preferred stock. There would have been no m a­
terial dilutive effect upon earnings per share for 1971 or 
1970 if convertib le securities had been converted or if 
stock options granted had been exercised.
A c c o u n tin g  fo r  Lease In c o m e —The  com pany, as 
m anufacturer, follows both the finance and operating  
m ethods of accounting, depending upon an evaluation  
of the underlying factors of each transaction. If ow ner­
ship risks are present, the operating m ethod, w hich  
am ortizes incom e over the term of the lease, is used. If 
ow nership risks are not contained in the agreem ent, the  
transaction is recorded as a sale.
In v e s tm e n t Tax C re d it—The  investm ent tax credit is 
recorded on the deferral m ethod as an addition to accu­
m ulated depreciation and am ortized to incom e over the  
estim ated lives of the property involved.
D e p re c ia tio n  a n d  A m o r tiz a tio n  - T h e  parent com pany  
and several of its subsidiaries use accelerated m ethods  
to com pute depreciation on plant and equipm ent ac ­
quired since 1953, and the straight-line m ethod to com ­
pute depreciation on assets acquired prior to that date. 
O ther subsidiaries use the straight-line m ethod to com ­
pute depreciation. Goodw ill is am ortized over a 20-year 
period, and patent costs are am ortized over a 17-year 
period.
UNITED A IRCRAFT CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
F in a n c ia l C o m m e n ts  (Page 17)
S u m m a ry  o f  A c c o u n tin g  P r in c ip le s
The m ore significant accounting principles followed  
by the Corporation are sum m arized below  for the con­
venience of financial statem ent readers.
The C o rp o ra tio n ’s consolidated financial statem ents  
include the accounts of its dom estic subsidiaries, all of 
which are w holly owned, and those of United A ircraft of 
C anada Lim ited, w hich is 96.7%  owned. The Canadian  
subsidiary has been included in the consolidated finan­
cial statem ents for the first tim e in 1971, and com para­
tive figures for prior years have been restated to include  
this subsidiary. Such inclusion did not have a significant 
effect on net earnings previously reported, or on 1971 
results of operations. In ter-com pany transactions have 
been elim inated. Investm ents in other com p an ies are  
carried at cost.
Current Assets and current liabilities include items 
expected to be, or w hich may be, realized or liquidated
during the next calendar year. Paym ents received from  
the U.S. G overnm ent on uncom pleted contracts are de­
ducted from  applicable inventories; advance paym ents  
from com m ercial custom ers are included in current lia­
bilities.
Revenues on most of the C o rpora tion ’s business, 
com prising G overnm ent and com m ercial fixed -price  
contracts and G overnm ent fixed -price-incentive  con­
tracts, are recorded at the tim e deliveries are made. 
Revenues under cost-re im bursem ent type contracts are  
recorded as w ork is perform ed and billed. Prospective  
losses on large program s are provided for when the  
losses becom e known.
Inventories consist largely of raw m aterials and w ork  
in process and, in accordance w ith established practice, 
m aterials in excess of requirem ents for contracts and  
orders presently in effect or antic ipated have been elim ­
inated. A considerable portion of the  inventories is 
predicated on cost standards w hich are adjusted to re­
flect approxim ate current costs. The rem ainder of the  
inventories is stated at average cost, or at actual cost 
accum ulated against specific contracts or orders, ex­
cept that inventories for certain contracts in process are  
stated at low er proportionate sales values.
Research and developm ent costs not specifically cov­
ered by contracts are charged against incom e as in ­
curred. General and adm inistrative expenses also are 
charged against incom e as incurred.
Expenditures for property, p lant and equipm ent are 
capitalized. W hen items are retired or otherw ise dis­
posed of, the appropriate  reserve is charged for the ac ­
cum ulated depreciation applicable thereto  and the in ­
com e account is charged or credited w ith the d ifference  
between net book value and proceeds, if any, realized  
thereon. Ordinary m aintenance and repairs are charged  
to expense and replacem ents and betterm ents are cap i­
talized.
Provisions for depreciation generally have been m ade  
on items of plant and equipm ent on the sum of the  
years-digits m ethod or the declin ing-balance m ethod, 
based on the estim ated useful life of the depreciable  
asset. Depreciation has been provided generally by 
using estim ated useful lives of 40 years for buildings  
and im provem ents, 8 years for m achinery, tools and  
equipm ent, and 10 years for office equipm ent.
Provisions for federal and Canadian incom e taxes are  
based upon incom e and expenses recorded in accord­
ance w ith the C orporation ’s regular accounting prac­
tices, and as shown in the financial statem ents. The in ­
com e tax effects of differences in the tim e when incom e  
and expenses are reflected in accordance w ith such 
regular accounting practices and the tim e they are rec­
ognized for incom e tax purposes are shown in the bal­
ance sheet as future federal incom e tax benefits. Invest­
m ent tax credits are taken into incom e by am ortization  
based upon the useful lives of related fixed assets.
C ontributions m ade by the C orporation to its em ­
ployee retirem ent plans, w hich are adm inistered by in­
surance com panies, are charged to expense annually as 
annuities are purchased.
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R E S TA TE M E N T OF 1970 F IN A N C IA L  S TA TE­
M EN TS
Restatem ents of 1970 financial statem ents, either in 
the form of a change in the beginning balance of re­
tained earnings or a reclassification of accounts within  
the balance sheet or incom e statem ent, were m ade by 
314 com panies. Table 1-10 shows the various reasons  
for such restatem ents. Exam ples of restatem ent refer­
ences follow. Additional exam ples of restatem ents in ­
volving a change in the beginning balance of retained  
earnings are presented in connection with Table 4-5.
R eta ined  Earn ings A d justed
STANLEY H O M E PRO DUCTS, INC. (DEC)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  R e ta in e d  E a rn in g s
Balance, beginning of Year, previously re­
ported ......................................................
1971
$42,676,754
1970
$38,103,790
Reclassification of amounts paid or re­
ceived in excess of par value in treasury 
stock transactions (Note 5 ).................... 239,199
Balance, beginning of year, restated...... $42,676,754 $38,342,989
Net income................................................. 6,102,658 6,405,647
Cash dividends, $.855 per share in 1971 
and $.72 in 1970 ..................................... (2,450,365) (2,071,882)
Balance, End of Year............................... $46,329,047 $42,676,754
TA B LE 1-10: R E S TA TE M E N T OF PR IO R Y E A R ’S 
F IN A N C IA L  STA TE M E N TS
Beginning Balance of Retained Earnings
Adjusted................................................. 1971 1970 1969
Poolings of interests................................. 63 97 149
Equity method adopted for investments... 55 7 8
Litigation or income tax settlements........ 14 18 25
Consolidation of subsidiaries previously 
carried at c o s t......................................... 11 11 6
Other........................................................... 18 14 27
Subtotal ...................................................... 161 147 215
Balance Sheet Reclassifications
Change within current or noncurrent 
classification........................................... 58 N/C
Change to or from current classification .. 39 41
Consolidation or deconsolidation of sub­
sidiaries previously carried at equ ity.... 20 15 101
Change to or from asset side of balance 
sheet ........................................................ 26 11
Other........................................................... 22 20
Subtotal ...................................................... 165 87 101
Income Statement Reclassifications
Operating results of discontinued opera­
tions shown separately.......................... 23 27 N/C
Equity in investee shown as separate last 
section item............................................ 8 N/C N/C
Change in presentation of income taxes.. 18 18 27
Change to or from single step fo rm ........ 16 11 21
Other........................................................... 62 54 68
Subtotal ...................................................... 127 110 116
Total Presentations.................................... 453 344 432
Number of Companies
Comparative prior year's statements restat­
ed ............................................................. 314 334 336
Comparative prior year's statements not 
restated................................................... 286 266 264
Total............................................................ 600 600 600
N ote  5 : S to c k h o ld e rs ’ e q u ity —O n April 29, 1971, the  
stockholders authorized a five-fo r-fo ur stock split for 
both voting and nonvoting com m on stock and in­
creased the authorized shares to 529,155 shares of vot­
ing and 3,000,000 shares of nonvoting com m on stock 
effective May 14, 1971. The par value of both classes of 
com m on stock was reduced from $1.25 to $1.00 per 
share. In 1971, the Com pany adopted the practice of 
recording treasury stock purchases and issues in a sep­
arate capital account. The effect of these changes has 
been retroactively reflected in the consolidated financial 
statements.
An analysis of com m on stock and capital in excess 
of par value is as follows: (Colum ns for com m on voting 
om itted for presentation purposes)
Common Capital in 
Nonvoting Excess of 
Shares Amount Par Value
Balance, December 31, 1970, previously
reported............................................. 1,901,366 $2,376,708 $ —
Reclassification of par value of treasury 
stock and excess of proceeds over cost
of treasury stock previously so ld .... 198,134 247,667 1,703,680
Effect of five-for-four stock sp lit........  524,875 -------  -------
Balance, December 31, 1971 .............  2,624,375$2,624,375 $1,726,583
An analysis of treasury stock is as follows; (Colum ns  
for com m on voting om itted for presentation purposes)
N / C -  Not com piled.
Common Nonvoting
Shares Cost
Balance. December 31, 1970 ................. 247.667 $2,285,542
Purchases ............................................... 692 23,347
Stock issued as a stock bonus ............ (713) (5,076)
Balance, December 31, 1971 ............... 247,646 $2,303,813
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R eclassifications
THE ANSUL C O M P A N Y (DEC)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  E a rn in g s :
1971 1970*
Net Sales....................................................  $38,481,402 $39,789,425
Earnings before equity in earnings of affili­
ates and unconsolidated subsidiaries and
extraordinary item s................................  1,139,319 1,125,230
Equity in earnings of affiliates and uncon­
solidated subsidiaries............................. 243,502 180,961
Earnings Before Extraordinary items...... $1,382,821 $1,306,191
*N et sa les  a n d  e q u ity  in  e a rn in g s  o f  a ff i l ia te s  a n d  u n ­
c o n s o lid a te d  s u b s id ia r ie s  re s ta te d  to  c o n fo rm  w ith  1971 
c la s s ific a tio n s .
A R D EN -M A Y FA IR, INC. (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  9 : R e s ta te m e n t-  Sales for the year ended Janu­
ary 2, 1971 have been increased $6,918,503 and delivery, 
selling, general and adm inistration expense have been  
increased proportionately to reflect the reclassification  
of prem ium  stam p costs, previously treated as a sales 
discount, as prom otional expense.
sharing distribution has been restated for the inclusion  
of subsidiary com panies’ profit sharing plan distribu­
tions of $313,000. In prior years, subsidiary com panies’ 
profit sharing expense has been included in “Selling, 
general and adm inistrative expenses.’’
B U SS & LAUGHLiN iN DU STR iES INCO RPO RATED  
(DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2  ( in  p a r t) :T h e  C om pany’s realty operations d if­
fer from its other operations in that they carry a higher 
ratio of debt to investm ent and have a business cycle 
extending over several years. Accordingly, all the assets 
and liabilities of these operations are presented under 
separate “ Realty” captions, and the 1970 balance sheet 
and statem ent of changes in financial position have 
been restated to reflect this presentation. The C om pa­
ny’s net investm ent in its realty operations at D ecem ber 
31, 1971 was $6,547,157.
GENERAL CIGAR CO., INC. (DEC)
(dollars in thousands)
Long-Term Debt (Note 5 ) .......................... 1971 1970
Principal amount, less unamortized dis­
count of $1,310 (1970—$229)................  $34,046 $24,280
GENERAL M ILLS, INC. 
R e su lts  o f  O p e ra tio n s
52 Wks 53 Wks
Ended Ended
May 30’71 May 31'70
Costs:
Costs of sales, exclusive of items shown
(in thousands)
below....................................................... $696,482 $644,325
Depreciation and amortization.................. 27,459 25,890
Interest expense.........................................
Contributions to employees’ retirement
20,057 17,591
plans (Note 9 ) ......................................... 4,004 1,992
Profit sharing distribution (Note 9 ) ..........
Selling, general and administrative expens-
2,401 2,576
es (Note 9 ).............................................. 280,983 254,302
Total........................................................... $1,031,386 $946,676
N o te  9 (in  p a r t) : O th e r m a tte rs —F or com parative pur­
poses, and w ithout affecting net incom e, 1970 profit
N ote  5  (in  p a r t) : L o n g -te rm  d e b t—Unam ortized debt 
discount is being am ortized over the respective lives of 
the notes and debentures. In accordance with A c c o u n t­
in g  P r in c ip le s  B o a rd  O p in io n  No. 21, unam ortized debt 
discount has been reclassified in the consolidated bal­
ance sheet from O ther Assets to Long-Term  Debt.
H EW LETT-PAC KA RD  C O M PAN Y (OCT)
N otes  to  the  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2  ( in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  a c c o u n t in g —In prior 
years, the com pany reported sales to foreign custom ers  
at prevailing dom estic prices. Additional billings to such 
custom ers, net of expenditures for shipping and other 
costs, were included in other incom e. In order to more  
clearly reflect sales and the gross profit thereon, such 
billings and costs have been included in sales and cost 
of sales, respectively, for 1971, and figures for the pre­
ceding year have been restated on the sam e basis. Net 
incom e is not affected by this change.
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INTERNATIO NAL TELEPH O N E AND TELEG RAPH
CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  —T he  consolidated finan­
cial statem ents include the accounts of all s ignificant 
m ajority-ow ned subsidiaries except Hartford Fire Insur­
ance Com pany and the finance subsidiaries. The invest­
m ents in such com panies are carried at am ounts equiv­
alent to the C o rp o ra tio n ’s equity in their underlying net 
assets. Consolidated financial statem ents for Hartford  
and com bined financial statem ents for the finance sub­
sidiaries are shown on page 29 and 27, respectively.
The consolidated financial statem ents include retro­
actively the accounts of, or the equity in, and shares is­
sued in exchange for, com panies added through pool­
ings of interests during 1971.
Consolidated sales and revenues and net incom e, as 
originally published in 1970, have been adjusted for 
1971 poolings of interests and restatem ent for the C hile­
an com panies as follows (thousands of dollars):
Sales & Net
Revenues Income
As originally published..............................
Amounts retroactively included for 1971
$6,364,494 $353,307
poolings of interests..............................
Restatement to reflect Chilean companies
198,859 9,234
on an equity basis................................. (84,122) —
Total per accompanying statement........ $6,479,231 $362,541
O CCIDENTAL PETR O LEU M  C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  12: R e s ta te m e n t o f  D e ce m b e r 31, 1970 f in a n c ia l 
s ta te m e n ts —Cash  and notes and debt due w ithin one  
year have been restated to include $92,934,000 arising  
from short-term  borrow ings used in m oney m arket 
transactions in which the proceeds of such borrow ings  
are sim ultaneously invested, at h igher rates, in m atching  
deposits w ith m ajor international banks. Also the con­
solidated statem ent of operations has been restated to 
classify the gains from em ergency fleet position sepa­
rately.
R. J. R EYN O LDS INDUSTRIES, INC. (DEC)
(dollars in thousands)
Property, plant and equipment—at cost— 
Note B
1971 1970
Land and land improvements................... $14,950 $ 14,565
Buildings and leasehold improvements.... 123,397 141,342
Machinery and equipment.........................
Vessels, containers and other marine
279,772 302,648
equipment............................................... 499,083 439,913
Construction-in-process............................. 160,050 88,821
Less allowances for depreciation and am-
1,077,252 987,289
ortization................................................. 391,017 359,362
Net property, plant and equipment........ $686,235 $627,927
United States and Canadian operations accounted for 
approxim ately 65%  of 1971 (before extraord inary item) 
and 1970 incom e. An analysis of sales and revenues and 
incom e by principal product group is shown on page 2. 
A general grouping of net assets as of D ecem ber 31, 
1971 by principal operations and location is shown on 
page 24.
THE QUAKER OATS C O M PA N Y (JUN)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
In co m e  ta x e s —Provision for incom e taxes on incom e  
before extraord inary item consists of:
1971 1970
(thousands of dollars)
Currently payable—
Federal...........................................
Investment tax (credit).................
Foreign..........................................
State ..............................................
Deferred (related to depreciation)
$20,943
(55)
2,418
2,198
3,072
$21,719
(734)
2,165
1,586
2.673
$28,576 $27,409
State incom e taxes w ere included in Selling, general 
and adm inistrative expenses prior to 1971 and such 
taxes in those years have been reclassified for com para­
bility.
N o te  B :  P r o p e r ty ,  P la n t  a n d  E q u ip m e n t—C e r t a in  
items am ounting to $23,643,000 w hich were carried as 
leasehold im provem ents in the D ecem ber 31, 1970 bal­
ance sheet have been retroactively reclassified as ves­
sels, containers and other m arine equipm ent.
D u r in g  th e  y e a r ,  d e p r e c ia t io n  an d  a m o rtiz a tio n  
charged against earnings totaled $57,839,000 com pared  
with $57,153,000 in 1970. Depreciation on assets owned  
by the C om pany and its subsidiaries, other than assets 
used in the transportation business, was determ ined  
using accelerated m ethods for the most part for both 
book and incom e tax purposes. Depreciation on assets 
used in the transportation business was determ ined  
using the straight-line method for book purposes and 
accelerated m ethods for incom e tax purposes, and pro­
vision was m ade for deferred incom e taxes w hich may 
be payable in future years.
STANDARD O IL CO M PAN Y (NEW  JERSEY)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  3 : R e c la s s ific a tio n  o f  C o s ts —In 1971 crude oil 
and product purchases have been segregated in the  
consolidated statem ent of incom e. Also, oil royalties
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p a i d  t o  c e r t a i n  f o r e i g n  g o v e r n m e n t s ,  t o t a l i n g  
$440,786,000 in 1970, w hich, prior to 1971, w ere re­
ported as other paym ents to governm ents, are now  
classified as crude oil and product purchases. The con­
solidated statem ent of incom e for 1970 (page 25) has 
been restated to reflect these reclassifications.
A C C O U N T IN G  C H A N G ES
Table 1-11 sum m arizes the nature of accounting  
changes disclosed by the survey com panies and the  
m anner in w hich such changes w ere reflected in finan­
cial statem ents. O p in io n  No. 2 0 - A c c o u n t in g  C hanges, 
issued in July 1971 by the A ccounting Principles Board, 
“defines various types of accounting changes and es­
tablishes guides for determ ining the m anner of re­
porting each type.” As O p in io n  No. 20 is effective for fis­
cal periods beginning after July 31, 1971, the reporting  
requirem ents stated in O p in io n  No. 20  w ere not m anda­
tory for the annual reports included in the survey. Ac­
cordingly, the exam ples of accounting changes which  
fo llow  illustrate som e but not necessarily all of the re­
quirem ents stated in O p in io n  No. 20. Additional exa­
mples of accounting changes are presented in connec­
tion w ith Tables 4 -5  and 6-8.
TA BLE 1-11 A C C O U N T IN G  C H A N G ES
Nature of Accounting Changes
Equity method adopted for investments... 81 21
Changes in reporting e n tity ......................  39 33
Changes described in paragraph 27 of APB
Opinion No. 2 0 ....................................... 11 14
Changes in amortization method.............  20 21
Change to or from expensing of expendi­
tures as incurred....................................  12 10
Changes in inventory valuation other than
a change from LIFO method.................  8 3
Change to or from flow through method of
accounting for investment credit..........  9
Change in pension actuarial assumptions 30 10
Change in service life of assets...............  6 6
Other........................................................... 20 20
Total Accounting Changes....................... 236 138
Companies Disclosing Changes...............  193 118
Financial Statement Disclosure- 1971
C h ange In R eporting Entity
REX CHA INB ELT INC. (OCT)
N otes  to  1971 C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1 (in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n —T he  
consolidated financial statem ents include the accounts  
of Rex C hainbelt Inc. and its principal dom estic and fo r­
eign subsidiaries.
During 1970 the com pany com pleted three substantial 
acquisitions of foreign com panies. Because of the  
grow ing significance of overseas operations, in 1971 the  
com pany adopted the practice of consolidating all prin­
cipal subsidiaries. In prior years, only dom estic and C a­
nadian subsidiaries were consolidated and the invest­
m ents in foreign subsidiaries were reflected in the fi­
nancial statem ents on the equity basis. The 1970 state­
ments have been restated to place them  on the same 
basis as for 1971, and include sales of $24,283,000, 
w o r k i n g  c a p i t a l  of  $ 5 , 8 8 4 , 0 0 0 ,  and to ta l assets  of 
$14,122,000 for these subsidiaries. Net incom e for 1970 
is unchanged since, under the equity m ethod, the com ­
pany’s share of the profits of these subsidiaries had 
been included in net incom e.
C hange In Accounting Principles
BEM IS C O M PAN Y, INC. (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  5 : P ro p e rty , P la n t a n d  E q u ip m e n t—D e p re c ia tio n  
on substantially all property and equipm ent acquired  
prior to 1971 is calculated identically for both book and 
incom e tax purposes using accelerated depreciation  
m ethods. C om m encing with 1971 additions, the C om pa­
ny adopted the s tra ight-line method for com puting book  
depreciation. The effect of this change is to increase  
1971 net incom e and incom e before extraord inary item  
by $367,000, or $.08 per share. For 1971 additions, the  
C om pany also elected the provisions of Asset D eprecia­
tion Range (ADR) perm itting accelerated depreciation
1970
Restat­
ed
Effect 
on 1970 
Income
Cumu­
lative
effect
Effect
not
Discl’d
Discl’d Discl’d
Equity method adopted................. 55 22 1 3
Reporting en tity ............................. 31 5 - 3
Paragraph 27 changes ................... 3 6 2 -
Amortization method...................... - 19 1 -
Expensing of expenditures............ 3 6 2 1
Other inventory valuation changes 3 4 - 1
Flow through method.................... - 6 - 3
Actuarial assumptions.................... - 24 - 6
Service life of assets...................... - 6 - -
Other............................................... 2   13 3 2
Total Changes............................... 97 111 9 19
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for incom e tax purposes. The tax effect of the difference  
between book and tax depreciation has been provided  
as deferred incom e taxes on the accom panying consoli­
dated balance sheet and consolidated statem ent of in­
come.
The entire am ount of the job developm ent tax credit 
and investm ent tax credit is recorded as a reduction in 
federal incom e taxes in the year in which property to 
which it applies is com pleted; such credit am ounted to 
$336,000 in 1971 and $326,000 in 1970.
C ITIES SERVICE C O M PA N Y (DEC)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2 : A c c o u n tin g  C h an g es—C om m encing in 1971, 
the Com pany retroactively adopted the more com m on  
industry practices of (i) am ortizing the cost of nonpro­
ducing petroleum  leases (w ith provision for deferred in­
com e taxes) based upon the C om pany’s discovery expe­
rience in lieu of the form er practice of deferring w rite ­
off until surrender of such leases: and (ii) providing de­
ferred tax accounting w ith respect to tim ing differences  
arising from the expensing of geological and geophysi­
cal petroleum  exploration expenditures for financial 
statem ent purposes in advance of the deduction for in ­
com e tax purposes. The Com pany also extended the eq ­
uity m ethod of accounting for investm ents to include  
certain less-than-50 percent-ow ned com panies (previ­
ously carried at cost) com plying w ith A c c o u n tin g  P r in c i­
p le s  B o a rd  O p in io n  No. 18.
The effect of these changes, considered separately  
and collectively, on the earnings of each of the prior 
periods was not m aterial. Any accounting change of the  
nature of (i) and (ii) above, if m ade after the effective  
date of A c c o u n tin g  P r in c ip le s  B o a rd  O p in io n  No, 20, 
would be recorded in a m anner sim ilar to an extraord i­
nary item. The cum ulative effect on earnings at January  
1, 1971 (a net credit of $700,000), w hich was credited to  
other incom e in 1971, is detailed as follows:
Amortization of the cost of nonproducing petroleum
leases (net of deferred taxes of $15,300,000)........ $(15,200,000)
Deferred taxes on geological and geophysical petrole­
um exploration expenditures..................................  14,400,000
Equity accounting for certain investments (net of de­
ferred taxes of $300,000)......................................... 1,500,000
Net cumulative credit......................................... ........ $ 700,000
Net incom e for 1971 was increased by $1.2 million (in ­
cluding the net cum ulative credit at January 1, 1971) as 
a result of the new accounting policies.
Com m encing in 1970 the basis of depletion for oil and 
gas properties was changed from a lease basis to a field  
basis for financial statem ent purposes. The effect of this  
accounting change was to increase net incom e for the  
year 1970 by approxim ately $2.8 m illion.
AVCO CORPO RATIO N
Earnings before extraordinary items and 
cumulative effect on years prior to 1971 of 
accounting changes of consumer finance
subsidiaries.............................................
Extraordinary items
Gain on Canadian exchange (less income
taxes of $7,623,000) (Note 1).................
Loss on disposition of abrasives operations
(less income taxes of $300,000)............
Cumulative effect on years prior to 1971 of 
accounting changes of consumer finance 
subsidiaries (less income taxes of 
$11,478,000) (Note 1 ) .............................
Net Earnings.............................................
Per common share
Before extraordinary items and cumulative 
effect on years prior to 1971 of accounting
changes...................................................
Extraordinary items....................................
Cumulative effect on years prior to 1971 of 
accounting changes...............................
Net earnings.............................................
Year Year
Ended Ended
Nov. 30’71 Nov. 30’70 
(thousands of dollars)
$32,086 $21,251
9,943 -------
(3,396) -------
(10,208) -------
$28,425 $21,251
$1.34
.57
(.89)
$1.02
$ .40
$ .40
P ro  f o r m a  a m o u n t s ,  a s s u m i n g  t h e  a c c o u n t i n g  
changes of the consum er finance subsidiaries w ere ap­
plied retroactively, are shown in footnote (d) of Five 
Year Financial H ighlights on page 32.
Note 1 refers to Financial Review (pages 9-13)
Page 11 states in part:
A c c o u n tin g  P ra c t ic e s —D u r ing  1971, Avco Financial 
Services, Inc. (form erly Seaboard Finance C om pany) 
and Avco Delta C orporation were m erged. Subsequent 
to the m erger, the accounting practices follow ed by the  
separate com panies, w hich had differed prim arily in the  
treatm ent of unearned discount and service charges, 
were conform ed. The most significant change was the  
discontinuance of the practice followed by Avco Delta of 
recognizing im m ediately upon the acquisition of new  
business a portion of the finance charge incom e to o ff­
set the expenses of acquiring such business. The cum u­
lative effect of these changes on years prior to 1971 is 
deducted from 1971 earnings as a separate item and the  
balance of unearned charges as of D ecem ber 1, 1970 
has been increased accordingly. The resulting increase  
in the am ount of unearned charges am ortized to earn ­
ings is being reflected in Avco’s 1971 earnings before  
extraordinary items and cum ulative effect on years prior 
to 1971 of accounting changes am ounted to approxi­
mately $3,732,000 ($.32 per Avco com m on share).
Note d on page 32 (colum ns for 1969 thru 1967 om it­
ted for presentation purposes):
Pro form a am ounts, assum ing the effects on years 
prior to 1971 of accounting changes of consum er fi-
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nance subsidiaries were applied retroactively to such 
years rather than to 1971, are as follows:
1971 1970 1969 1968 1967
(thousands of dollars) 
(except per share amounts)
Pro forma earnings before ex­
traordinary items...............  $32,086 $23,133 $48,064 $55,068 $52,591
Per common share—
Assuming no dilution........  1.34 .56 2.75 3.50 3.29
Assuming full dilution.......  * * 2.14 2.53 2.39
Pro forma net earnings........  38,633 23,133 48,064 55,068 73,030
Per common share—
Assuming no dilution...........  1.91 .56 2.75 3.50 5.32
Assuming full dilution.......  1.73 * 2.14 2.53 3.33
*Conversion rights were not dilutive.
C hange In Accounting Estim ates
CO N TIN EN TAL CAN CO M PANY, INC. (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
P e n s io n  P la n s —P r o v is io n s  fo r  p e n s io n s  w e re  
$27,289,000 in 1971 and $26,415,000 in 1970.
The C om pany has pension plans covering substan­
tially all U.S. and C anadian em ployees, and the provi­
sion for these plans is based on the actuarially estim at­
ed norm al cost, interest on unfunded prior service cost 
and, with respect to most plans, am ortization of prior 
service costs. The C om pany’s policy is to fund these 
am ounts. A change during 1971 in actuarial assum p­
tions (principally increasing the assum ed earnings rate 
and providing for the am ortization of prior service costs 
over a 30 year period) used in com puting the cost of 
certain plans increased earnings per com m on share for 
the year by approxim ately six cents.
In addition, the Com pany has pension plans covering  
certain em ployees in Europe and Latin Am erica. The  
provisions for these plans are actuarially estim ated and  
the C om pany does not fund these am ounts.
G AF CO RPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  5 : In co m e  Taxes a n d  In v e s tm e n t Tax C r e d i t -  
Effective January 1, 1971 the C om pany has accounted  
for the investm ent tax credit arising since that date as a 
reduction of the provision for Federal incom e taxes (the  
flow -through m ethod). Previously the investm ent tax 
credit was deferred and am ortized over the estim ated  
service lives of the related assets, and that method is 
being continued for investm ent tax credits w hich arose 
prior to January 1, 1971. The 1971 change recognizes  
that, based on previous experience, the C om pany’s 
earnings are depressed during periods of heavy capital 
expenditures, as a result of start-up expenses and the  
non-incom e producing investm ent of funds, including  
those invested in initially excess capacity of facilities. 
The effect of this change was to increase incom e before  
e x t r a o r d in a r y  i te m s  a n d  n e t  in c o m e  fo r  197 1  by  
$1,067,776 ($.08 per com m on share, and $.05 per com ­
mon share assum ing full dilution). The provision for 
current Federal incom e taxes for the year ended D e­
cem ber 31, 1971 was reduced by investm ent tax credit 
of $1,138,961.
Deferred incom e taxes have been provided in recog­
nition of tim ing differences in reporting certain items of 
incom e and expense (principally accelerated deprecia­
tion) for incom e tax and financial statem ent purposes.
The Internal Revenue Service has proposed additional 
assessments of approxim ately $1,869,000, plus interest, 
for the years 1962 through 1965 for a com pany acquired  
in 1967. The C om pany is of the opinion that adequate  
provision has been m ade for any additional liability  
w hich m ight arise therefrom .
C O NTRO L DATA CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  3 : D e p r e c ia t io n - —C o m p u ting  systems and re lat­
ed equipm ent are depreciated by the stra ight-line m eth­
od and other property and equipm ent are generally de­
preciated by accelerated m ethods. In an exam ination by 
the U.S. Internal Revenue Service, the C om pany was re­
quired to extend the depreciable lives of certain com ­
puter equ ipm ent for incom e tax purposes. In con ju nc­
tion with this determ ination, and based on studies con­
ducted by the Com pany, the estim ated useful lives of 
c o m p u t in g  s y s te m s  a n d  r e la te d  e q u ip m e n t  w e re  
changed, effective January 1, 1971, from four to five and 
six years. The effect of this change was to reduce the  
loss before incom e taxes for 1971 by approxim ately  
$1 5 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0  ( in c lu d in g  a $ 1 3 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  re d u c tio n  in 
depreciation expense) and to increase net earnings ap­
plicable to com m on stock by approxim ately $7,900,000, 
or $.55 per share.
J. J. NEW B ER RY CO. (JAN)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  10: The Com pany and all dom estic and certain  
Canadian subsidiaries have contributory trusteed (self- 
adm inistered for Canadian subsidiaries) retirem ent 
plans for all e ligible em ployees w hich provide for retire­
m ent benefits based on age, earnings and length of 
service. Pension costs under these plans approxim ated  
$445,000 (before incom e tax effect) for the year ended  
January 31, 1972 and $447,000 for the year ended Janu­
ary 31, 1971. The Com pany policy is to fund pension  
cost accrued. During the year ended January 31, 1972, 
certain changes were m ade in actuarial assum ptions, 
principally to increase the assum ed interest rate from  
4½% to 5% , which more realistically reflects the experi­
ence of the Plans. This change had the effect of increas­
ing net incom e, after related incom e taxes, by $130,000.
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PR O D U C T L IN E  R EPO R TIN G
In S ta te m e n t No. 2 —D is c lo s u re  o f  S u p p le m e n ta l F i­
n a n c ia l In fo rm a tio n  b y  D iv e rs if ie d  C om pan ies , issued 
Septem ber 1967, the A ccounting Principles Board com ­
m ented on an “ increasing trend by diversified com ­
panies to disclose’’ supplem ental financial inform ation  
as to the revenue a n d /o r  incom e of the ir business seg­
m ents and concluded that further study was necessary  
b e fo r e  m a k in g  a d e f in i t iv e  p ro n o u n c e m e n t on th e  
subject. A pronouncem ent requiring a diversified com ­
pany to disclose in its financial statem ents the revenue  
and incom e (before incom e taxes and extraordinary  
items) of its business segm ents has been considered, 
but the probability of such a pronouncem ent being is­
sued is uncertain at the present tim e. The SEC requires  
that business segm ent revenue and incom e be dis­
closed in Form 10K.
Tables 1-12 and 1-13 analyze the types of revenue and  
incom e inform ation for business segm ents disclosed in 
annual reports of the survey com panies. Exam ples of 
disclosures of business segm ent revenue and incom e  
follow.
TABLE 1-12: P R E S E N TA TIO N  OF REVEN U E IN ­
FO R M A TIO N
Information Presented 1971 1970 1969 1968
By product line.......................................... 176 162 152 140
By division or subsidiary..........................  144 139 117 65
Total foreign sales.....................................  139 116 103 53
Sales to government.................................  44 53 61 35
Sales to particular industry or type of cus­
tomer .......................................................  29 54 58 46
By geographic areas.................................  20 17 19 32
Total Presentations...................................  552 541 510 371
Number of Companies
Revenue information presented................  358 335 319 264
Revenue information not presented.......... 242 265 281 336
Total............................................................ 600 600 600 600
AMERICAN STANDARD INC. (DEC)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
Distribution of Sales and Product Incom e (1970 om it­
ted for presentation purposes)
Sales and incom e may be distributed as follows (dol­
lars in m illions):
Sales Income
1971 1971
Amount % Amount %
Building Products........................... $ 696.3 49 $25.0 35
Transportation Systems................. 245.0 17 20.0 28
Industrial and Construction Prod­
ucts .............................................. 249.9 18 17.0 24
Security and Graphic Arts............. 192.8 14 11.7 16
Miscellaneous................................. 25.7 2 (1.8) (3)
Sales and product income........... $1,409.7 100 71.9 100
Other income.................................. 9.2
Interest expense............................. (35.8)
Corporate........................................ (12.1)
Taxes on income............................ (15.7)
Equity in net incom e (loss before
extraordinary charge) of
Real estate subsidiary.................... (5.5)
Finance subsidiary.......................... 1.2
Income before extraordinary
charges....................................... $13.2
EATON C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
F in a n c ia l R eview  (P age  7 )—
International sales decreased to $256,000,000 com ­
pared to $269,000,000 in 1970, w hile earnings (net in­
com e including net royalties) were able to show an im ­
provem ent despite the decrease in sales. A geographic  
distribution of our international operations (in th o u ­
sands of dollars) on a year-to -year basis follows:
Latin America 
and
Europe Canada Other Total 
1971
Net assets.......................................$ 66,000 $38,200 $16,200$120,400
Net sales......................................... 144,000 77,300 34,700 256,000
Earnings.......................................... 7,000 3,700 3,300 14,000
1970
Net assets.......................................  59,800 34,200 16,200 110,200
Net sales............. ...........................  145,000 92,200 31,800 269,000
Earnings.......................................... 7,600 2,800 2,600 13,000
Eaton ’s operations outside the United States contrib ­
uted 25%  to both sales and profits for 1971, com pared  
to 27%  for 1970. Late in the year the international m one­
tary rates were adjusted, resulting in a devaluation of 
the United States dollar in relation to the price of gold, 
and, in addition, adjustm ents in the value of certain  
other currencies in relation to the  dollar w ere made.
W hen translated into U.S. dollars, this revaluation re­
sults in a gain of $3,419,000. Brazil and A rgentina were  
not parties to the rate adjustm ents and continued the a l­
most m onthly devaluation of the ir currencies, resulting  
in a loss of $4,326,000 in those countries.
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The loss due to devaluations, net of the gain due to  
revaluations, was charged to a reserve provided there­
for, while realized exchange gains and losses w ere in ­
cluded in the statem ent of consolidated incom e. The  
balance in the reserve at the end of 1971 am ounted to  
$3,937,000.
JE W E L C O M PAN IES , INC.
S ta te m e n t o f  E a rn in g s
52 Wks 52 Wks 
Ended Ended 
Jan. 2972 Jan. 3071 
(in thousands)
Sales:
Supermarkets.............................................  $1,332,480 $1,218,695
Drug stores................................................  204,795 179,835
Self-Service Department Stores................  145,932 110,012
Direct Marketing D ivision.......................... 81,247 81,039
Restaurants................................................  18,891 16,826
Other Sales and Revenues........................ 26,416 22,089
Total S a les................................................  1,809,761 1,628,496
C ost o f D o in g  B u siness :
Cost of goods so ld ....................................  1,421,749 1,282,882
Selling, general and administrative ex­
pense ....................................................... 337,599 295,337
1,759,348 1,578,219
Operating Income......................................  50,413 50,277
Foreign Income.......................................... 4,081 3,272
Interest Income........................................... 529 880
In te re s t E xpense:
Obligations of Jewel Companies, Inc.:
Long te rm ..................................................  (4,940) (4,935)
Short te rm ..................................................  (263) (400)
Obligations of real estate affiliates (long 
term )........................................................ (4,681) (3,586)
Earnings Before Income Taxes...............  45,139 45,508
P ro v is io n  fo r  In co m e  Taxes:
State and local........................................... 1,967 1,781
Federal........................................................ 16,535 19,765
Net Earnings for the Year........................ $ 26,637 $ 23,962
Per average common share outstanding .. $3.61 $3.36
In c o m e  C o n tr ib u t io n *
(Percent to total)
Supermarkets.............................................. 77.0% 74.2%
Drug and Self-Service Department Stores 14.7 18.0
All Other Jewel Companies....................... 8.3 7.8
Total............................................................ 100.0% 100.0%
*B e fo re  g e ne ra l C o rp o ra te  o ve rhead , fo re ig n  incom e , 
ne t in te re s t e xpense  and p ro v is io n  fo r  in c o m e  taxes.
TABLE 1-13: P R E SE N TA TIO N OF IN C O M E IN -
FO R M A TIO N
Information Presented 1971 1970 1969 1968
By product l in e .......................................... 83 59 30 27
By division or subsidiary.......................... 88 70 53 26
Total foreign income................................. 97 96 87 37
Income attributable to business with gov­
ernment, particular industry, or type of cus­
tom er.......................................................  13 17 12 3
By geographical areas.............................. 12 16 12 13
Subtotal...................................................... 293 258 194 106
Separate financial statements or sum­
maries for subsidiaries or groups of sub­
sidiaries ...................................................  65 79 65 44
Segment of reporting entity operating at a
loss.......................................................... 14 55 50 20
Total Presentations................................... 372 392 309 170
Number of Companies
Income information presented.................. 280 270 225 131
Income information not presented........... 320 330 375 469
Total............................................................ 600 600 600 600
THE SPER RY AND HUTC HIN SO N  CO M PAN Y  
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  E a rn in g s
52 Weeks Ended 
Jan. 172 Jan. 2 71
Stam p and prom otional services
Revenues...................................... $362,786,000 $365,332,000
Provision for redemptions and other costs 253,779,000 256,280,000
Marketing, administrative and corporate 
expenses.................................... 71,069,000 69,836,000
Contribution to earnings.........  37,938,000 39,216,000
Interior furnishings
Net sales...................................... 193,119,000 152,979,000
Cost of goods so ld ......................  150,274,000 121,677,000
Marketing and administrative expenses .... 31,607,000 23,591,000
Contribution to earnings.........  11,238,000 7,711,000
Investment income.......................  10,961,000 9,754,000
Earnings from consolidated operations
before provision for Federal income taxes $60,137,000 $56,681,000
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UNITED A IRCRAFT CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
F in a n c ia l C o m m e n ts
S a les a n d  E a rn in g s  o r  L oss—Consolidated sales of 
$2,028,763,736 for 1971 were down substantially from
1970 sales of $2,426,714,907. Sales to com m ercial cus­
tom ers am ounted to $1,046,968,726 in 1971 com pared  
to $1,151,854,729 in 1970, but accounted for m ore than  
half of 1971 consolidated sales —52%  in 1971 com pared  
to 47%  in 1970.
Sales to the G overnm ent of $981,795,010 for 1971 
were $293,065,168 less than in 1970. Sales of products  
and parts declined by $221,436,285 to $691,865,135 and 
b i l l i n g s  u n d e r  e x p e r i m e n t a l  c o n t r a c t s  t o t a l e d  
$289,929,875, w hich was $71,628,883 less than in 1970. 
Most of the C o rp o ra tio n ’s sales to the G overnm ent in
1971 were m ade under fixed -price  or price-red eterm ina­
tion type contracts: sales under cost-reim bursem ent 
type contracts accounted for only 12%  of total sales, 
com pared to 10%  in 1970. Billings under contracts in 
connection with missile and space program s am ounted  
to approxim ately $85 million in 1971, com pared to $71 
m illion in 1970.
The Corporation incurred a net loss of $43,942,423  
for 1971 com pared to net earnings of $45,540,242 in 
1970. The 1971 loss reflects certain charges relating to 
the JT9D com m ercial engine program . Reference is 
m ade to pages 4 and 5 of this report for an explanation  
of such charges, and of a related claim  against the C or­
poration. Net loss per share, based on the average num ­
ber of shares of com m on stock outstanding, am ounted  
to $3.62 for 1971 com pared to earnings of $3.76 in 1970.
The contributions of the principal organizational units 
to consolidated sales and earnings or loss before feder­
al and Canadian incom e taxes and before interest ex­
pense are shown in the follow ing tabulation:
1971
Earnings
(Loss)
Before
Taxes
and
Sales Interest
1970
Earnings
(Loss)
Before
Taxes
and
Sales Interest
(millions of dollars)
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.................. $1,445.4 $(103.6) $1,788.2 $ 90.9
Hamilton Standard.......................... 141.3 7.4 172.0 5.2
Sikorsky Aircraft.............................  232.3 18.4 286.0 18.7
Norden............................................  85.2 5.6 59.3 (4.9)
United Technology Center.............  49.7 (.5) 40.6 (.5)
United Aircraft of Canada.............  105.8 1.9 107.4 4.0
Eliminations and other...................  (30.9) .9 (26.8) (.3)
$2,028.8 $ (69.9) $2,426.7 $113.1
Included in the Pratt & W hitney A ircraft results are 
those of the public utility, m arine and industrial gas tu r­
bine operations. Sales of these products am ounted to 
$186,619,000 in 1971 and $181,897,000 in 1970, and 
contributed earnings of approxim ately $19,654,000 in 
1971 and $20,023,000 in 1970, before federal incom e  
taxes and interest.
Sales to the G overnm ent and the return thereon are 
subject to the Renegotiation Act of 1951, w hich provides  
for recovery by the G overnm ent of profits w hich it con­
siders excessive. Renegotiation matters for 1968 and  
prior years have been settled w ith determ inations that 
no refunds are required of the C orporation. W e have 
every reason to expect the same result for 1969, 1970 
and 1971 when renegotiation proceedings take p lace for 
those years.
Unfilled orders am ounted to $1 ,650,000,000 at De­
cem ber 31, 1971 com pared to $1 ,725,000,000 a year ea r­
lier. The foregoing figures include orders from com m er­
cial custom ers of $725,000,000 and $975,000,000, re­
spectively. Additional am ounts negotiated for the con­
tinuation of authorized G overnm ent program s that have 
not yet been funded by the G overnm ent am ounted to  
$175 million at the end of the year and $395 million at 
the opening of the year, and are excluded from unfilled  
orders balances stated above.
W ESTIN G HO U SE ELECTRIC  CORPO RATIO N (DEC) 
F in a n c ia l R ev iew  (P age 33)
Sales and Incom e A fter Taxes are presented in the  
table below on the basis of the organization of the C or­
poration. Incom e after taxes was determ ined by a llocat­
ing incom e taxes to the com panies based on the e ffec ­
tive consolidated tax rate for the Corporation and its 
subsidiaries. Net incom e from W estinghouse Credit 
Corporation is included in the other category.
Sales and Incom e After Taxes of the W estinghouse  
Com panies (am ounts in thousands of d o lla rs )— (1970  
om itted for presentation purposes)
Year Ended December 31, 1971 
Income
Sales After Taxes
Per Cent Per Cent
Amount Contributed Amount Contributed
Power Systems............................ S1,504,097 33% $ 76,292 44%
Consumer Products......................  759.131 16 (7,731) (4)
Industry and Defense:
Industry........................................ 1,612,900 35 49,430 28
Defense........................................ 406.333 9 11,661 7
Broadcasting, Learning and Leisure
Tim e............................................  304,080 6 25,564 14
Other...............................................  43,989 1 20,040 11
Total............................................  $4,630,530 100% $175,256 100%
Am ounts enclosed in parentheses denote deduction.
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C O N S O L ID A T IO N  OF S U B S ID IA R IE S
A c c o u n tin g  R ese arch  B u lle t in  No. 51 — C o n s o lid a te d  
F in a n c ia l s ta te m e n ts  states in part. 1.
1. There is a presum ption that consolidated  
statem ents are m ore m eaningful than separate  
statem ents and that they are usually necessary for 
a fa ir presentation when one of the com panies in 
the group directly or indirectly has a contro lling fi­
nancial interest in the other com panies.
5. Consolidated statem ents should disclose the  
consolidation policy which is follow ed. In many 
cases this can be m ade apparent by the headings  
or other inform ation in the statem ents, but in other 
cases a footnote is required.
Paragraphs 2 and 3 of A R B  No. 51 and paragraph 8, 
Chapter 12 of A R B  No. 43 discuss circum stances under 
w hich a subsidiary should not be consolidated.
This year, as in previous years, there is no uniform  
procedure follow ed by the survey com panies w ith re­
gard to the am ount of disclosure made about consolida­
tion policy. In many instances, the consolidation policy 
is not stated but can be determ ined by observing the  
nature of nonconsolidated subsidiaries or the fact that 
there is no investm ent in nonconsolidated subsidiaries.
Tables 1-14 and 1-16 sum m arize respectively the con­
solidation policies regarding dom estic and Canadian  
subsidiaries and foreign subsidiaries. Table 1-15 com ­
plem ents Table 1-14 by showing the types of nonconso­
lidated and consolidated finance-rela ted  subsidiaries. 
For the purpose of the aforem entioned tabu lations a 
subsidiary is a com pany described in an annual report 
as a subsidiary or as more than 50 per cent owned by 
its parent com pany.
Notes to financial statem ents discussing consolida­
tion policies follow . Included w ith the exam ples of con­
solidation policy disclosures is an exam ple of com bined  
statem ents, as distinguished from  consolidated state­
ments, presented for an entity that is not a subsidiary of 
another com pany.
T A B L E  1 - 1 4 :  C O N S O L I D A T I O N  P O L I C I E S — 
D O M E S TIC  A N D C A N A D IA N  S U B S ID IA R IE S
Exclusions From Consolidation 1971 1970 1969 1968
Based on nature of business:
Finance Related*.....................................  123 104 97 57
Real estate............................................... 25 19 13 41
Other........................................................  23 14 21
Subsidiaries less than 100% owned......... 28 47 41 57
Canadian subsidiaries...............................  5 4 8 5
Insignificant or inactive subsidiaries..........  75 58 67 50
Other, or basis not stated......................... 14 30 19 25
Total............................................................ 293 276 266 235
Number of Companies
All domestic and Canadian subsidiaries
consolidated...........................................  382 376 376 380
Some domestic and Canadian subsidiaries
not consolidated..................................... 205 207 201 189
No indication of domestic or Canadian 
Subsidiaries, or no consolidated state­
ments.......................................................  13 17 23 31
Total............................................................ 600 600 600 600
*See Table 1-15.
Investm ents in two non-consolidated m ajority-ow ned  
foreign subsidiaries are adjusted annually for the C om ­
pany’s proportionate share of earnings or losses. Invest­
ments in other affiliated com panies, which were fo r­
merly carried at cost, have been recorded on the equity  
m ethod in accordance w ith the provisions of A c c o u n t­
in g  P r in c ip le s  B o a rd  O p in io n  N u m b e r 18. As a result of 
this change, net earnings in 1971 increased $259,340, or 
$.03 per share and 1970 has been restated to include  
$266,356 of earnings applicable to that year. Reinvested  
earnings w ere increased by $631,298 to record such  
earnings prior to D ecem ber 1, 1969.
Exclusion B ased On O w nership
E X -C E L L -0  C O RPO RATIO N (NOV)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1: The consolidated financial statem ents include  
the accounts of E x -C e ll-0  C orporation and all w holly- 
owned dom estic and foreign subsidiaries. The accounts  
of the consolidated foreign subsidiaries were translated  
at the approxim ate rates of exchange in effect at No­
vem ber 30, 1971, except as to plant and equipm ent and 
related depreciation which w ere translated at the ap­
proxim ate rates of exchange in the years of acquisition. 
Gains recognized as a result of currency revaluations  
were credited directly to incom e as the am ounts were  
not m aterial.
W. T. G RANT CO M PAN Y (JAN)
N otes to  f in a n c ia l s ta te m e n ts
N o te  A : The financial statem ents include the accounts  
of two w holly-ow ned subsidiaries, W. T. G rant Financial 
Corporation and Jones & Presnell Studios, Inc.
The C om pany carries its investm ent in Z e lle r’s Lim it­
e d  (a  5 0 . 4 %  o w n e d  C a n a d i a n  s u b s i d i a r y ,  c o s t  
$8,893,326) at equity and has included in net earnings  
its equity in earnings of Zellers Lim ited. For further de­
tails as to financial position and results of operations of 
such subsidiary, refer to “To O ur S tockholders” else­
where in this Annual Report.
To O u r S to c k h o ld e rs  (P age 3)
Z elle rs— O ur 51%  owned Canadian affiliate increased  
b o t h  s a l e s  a n d  p r o f i t s  i n 1 9 7 1 .  S a l e s  t o t a l l e d  
$ 2 0 1 , 4 4 4 , 7 6 6 ,  a 1 4 %  i n c r e a s e  o v e r  1 9 7 0  s a l e s  of  
$176,602,888. Earnings in 1971 were $7,821,074 com ­
pared to $7,578,639 in 1970.
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In spite of Zellers im proved perform ance, the G rant 
share of its earnings declined slightly in 1971. This was 
due to the fact that in 1970 the C an ad ian /U .S . dollar ex ­
change rate increased by 7% whereas in 1971 it re­
m ained about the same.
The highlights of Z e lle r’s financial position:
1971 1970
Assets.......................................................... $94,256,059 $83,254,800
Liabilities.......................................................  44,334,181 37,591,979
Stockholders Equity......................................  49,921,878 45,662,821
All of the above am ounts are in Canadian dollars.
Exclusion B ased On N atu re  O f Business
THE CESSNA A IRCRAFT C O M PAN Y (SEP)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1: B a sis  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  - T h e  consolidated fi­
nancial statem ents include The Cessna A ircraft C om pa­
ny and its w holly-ow ned m anufacturing subsidiary, 
Cessna Fluid Power Lim ited (U.K.). The investm ent in 
the foreign associate, Reims Aviation, S.A. (France), is 
stated at cost, w hich approxim ates C essna’s equity in 
the net assets. Investm ents in the com pany’s two w hol­
ly-owned dom estic finance subsidiaries are stated at 
C essna’s equities in the net assets of the subsidiaries, 
including, in 1971 and 1970, notes receivable from such 
subsidiaries of $5,000,000 and $9,550,000, respectively.
Finance Subsidaries Condensed Com bined Statem ent 
of Financial Position
September 30,
1971 1970
(thousands of dollars)
Assets :
Cash............................................................ $ 5,407 $ 9,398
Notes and contracts receivable................ 65,020 72,462
Other assets............................................... 1,032 1,716
L ia b ilit ie s :
$71,459 $83,576
Short-term notes payable.......................... $30,040 $38,965
Due to parent, including notes................. 11,562 14,816
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities.. 1,750 1,998
Long-term d e b t.......................................... 14,850 15,400
58,202 71,179
E q u ity :
Common s tock.......................................... 1,088 1,088
Paid-in surplus........................................... 8,722 8,722
Earnings reinvested in business............... 3,447 2,587
13,257 12,397
$71,459 $83,576
T A B L E  1 - 1 5 :  C O N S O L I D A T I O N  P O L I C I E S -  
D O M ESTIC  AN D C A N A D IA N  S U B S ID IA R IE S  
EN G A G ED IN  F IN A N C E  O PE R A TIO N S
Type of Subsidiary- 1971
Consol­
idated
Not
consol­
idated Total
Finance companies.................................... 21 74 95
Insurance companies................................. 2 19 21
Banks .......................................................... - 14 14
Leasing companies.................................... 2 16 18
Totals........................................................ 25 123 148
Number of Companies 1971 1970 1969
Consolidating all finance-related subsidiar­
ies ............................................................ 21 33 41
Excluding from consolidation all finance- 
related subsidiaries................................ 96 79 67
Consolidating some, but not all. finance- 
related subsidiaries................................ 3 4 10
No domestic or Canadian finance-related 
subsidiaries............................................. 480 484 482
Total............................................................ 600 600 600
Finance Subsidiaries Condensed Com bined S tatem ent 
of Earnings
Years ended 
September 30
1971 1970
(thousands of dollars)
Interest and other income.......................
C osts  and  expenses:
$7,682 $8,193
Interest...................................................... 3,857 4,504
General and administrative..................... 1,120 973
Provision for doubtful collections.......... 990 592
Income ta x ............................................... 854 1,134
6,821 7,203
Net earnings........................................... $ 861 $ 990
Long-term  debt agreem ents of the finance subsidiar­
ies contain restrictions w hich lim it capital reductions  
and cash dividend paym ents by such subsidiaries. Fur­
ther, the parent com pany is required by such agree­
ments to m ake additional capital contributions or sub­
ordinated loans if necessary to m aintain specified finan ­
cial ratios.
Cessna has agreed to pay fees annually to one of the  
finance subsidiaries as consideration for its services to 
Cessna. Pursuant to such agreem ent, $504,258 and  
$1,600,000 is included in interest and other incom e in 
the foregoing condensed statem ent and in C essna’s 
sales and adm inistrative expenses in 1971 and 1970, re­
spectively.
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KAISER A LU M IN U M  & C HEM IC A L CORPO RATIO N  
(DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts  (th o u s a n d s  o f  d o lla rs )
N o te  1: C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts —T he  ac ­
com panying consolidated financial statem ents include  
the statem ents of the C orporation and its w holly owned  
subsidiaries (except for a leasing com pany and a com ­
pany engaged in real estate developm ent) and the equ i­
ty in earnings of subsidiaries not consolidated, jo int 
ventures, and 20%  or m ore owned com panies is in­
cluded in consolidated incom e. Intercom pany accounts  
and transactions and intercom pany profits in inven­
tories have been elim inated.
Statem ents in foreign currencies have been included  
in the consolidation in United States dollars by applica­
tion of the m o n etary /n on-m on etary  approach under 
w hich cash, receivables, and payables have been trans­
lated at rates of exchange e ffective as of the balance  
sheet date, and non-m onetary assets and liabilities have 
been translated at the rate of exchange when the assets 
were acquired or liability incurred (historical rate). The  
net debit adjustm ent of $2,000 resulting from changes in 
the translation value of foreign net assets was deferred  
at D ecem ber 31, 1971.
The consolidated balance sheet includes subsidiaries  
e n g a g e d  p r i ma r i l y  in f o r e i g n  o p e ra tio n s , in c lu d in g  
W estern Hem isphere Trade C orporations, with assets of 
$301,000 and $265,000 and liabilities of $145,000 and  
$114,000 at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970.
PULLM AN IN CO RPO RA TED  (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1: B a sis  o f  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts —The  financial 
statem ents include the accounts of Pullm an Incorporat­
ed (“C o rp o ra tio n ” ) and all of its m ajority owned subsid­
iaries except for the accounts relating to its long-term  
leasing and financing operations (Trailm obile Finance  
Com pany and consolidated subsidiary and Pullm an  
Transport Leasing Com pany) for w hich separate fin an ­
cial statem ens are presented.
On March 1, 1971 the Corporation sold certain long­
term leases of T railm obile  equipm ent and the related  
equipm ent to a subsidiary of Trailm obile  Finance C om ­
pany for an am ount equal to the depreciated value of 
the equipm ent ($16,146,000).
As of August 1, 1971, the Corporation sold to T ra ilm o­
bile Finance C om pany $66,075,000 face am ount of in­
stalm ent contracts receivable relating to sales of Trail- 
m obile products for an am ount equal to the principal 
am ount of the contracts less unearned finance charges  
included therein ($8,906,000) and the a llow ance for 
doubtful accounts related to such contracts  
($1,636,000).
TABLE 1-16; C O N S O L ID A T IO N  P O L IC IE S — 
FO R E IG N  S U B S ID IA R IE S
Exclusions from Consolidation 1971 1970 1969 1968
All foreign subsidiaries.............................  29 33 47 36
Foreign subsidiaries in certain countries.. 23 17 23 21
Subsidiaries less than 100% owned......... 27 43 35 43
Based on nature of business....................  13 8 16 10
Insignificant or inactive subsidiaries........  61 49 65 55
Other bases................................................  7 9 7 6
Basis for exclusion not stated..................  9 27 18 35
Total............................................................ 169 186 211 206
Number of Companies
All foreign subsidiaries consolidated........ 229 185 177 168
Some foreign subsidiaries not consolidated 125 144 143 158
Consolidation policy not determinable..... 2 14 20 17
No foreign subsidiaries consolidated....... 29 33 47 36
No indication of foreign subsidiaries....... 215 224 213 221
Total............................................................ 600 600 600 600
The C o rpora tion ’s financial statem ents (as restated  
for 1970) do not include the accounts of its instalm ent 
contract operations and long-term  leasing operations  
for the year 1970 and for a portion of 1971 (seven 
months for its instalm ent financing operations and two  
months for its long-term  leasing operations). The fin an ­
cial statem ents of T railm obile  F inance C om pany shown 
separately, include (1) its historical accounts, and (2) the  
accounts of the instalm ent contracts and long-term  
leasing operations m entioned above for the periods  
prior to the ir acquisition.
W HITTAKER CORPO RATIO N (OCT)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1 ( in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  - T h e  
consolidated financial statem ents include the accounts  
of W hittaker and all of its m ajority owned subsidiaries  
with the exception of its housing and leasing subsidiar­
ies (A lphex Corporation, M asonry Products Inc. and 
subsidiaries. Total Developm ent Corporation, The Vec­
tor Com pany, Inc. and subsidiaries, W hittaker C om m u­
nity D evelopm ent C orporation and W hittaker Leasing  
Corporation) w hich are accounted for on the equity  
basis. All s ignificant in tercom pany transactions have 
been elim inated.
W h ittaker’s housing and leasing subsidiaries’ finan ­
cial position at O ctober 31, 1971 and 1970 and the ir re­
sults of operations for the two years ended O ctober 31, 
1971 are as follows:
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W hittaker C orporation Housing and Leasing Subsidiar­
ies Condensed Com bined Balance Sheets (000 Om itted)
October 31
Assets 1971 1970
Current assets............................................ $65,513 $39,182
Fixed assets...............................................  4,758 4,747
Other assets...............................................  1,009 931
$71,280 $44,860
Liabilities
Current liabilities (including advances from 
Whittaker of $4,527 and $6,678 and current 
debt guaranteed by Whittaker of $17,690 
and$5,550 in 1971 and 1970, respectively) $56,790 $35,848
Long-term debt (including $305 guaran­
teed by Whittaker and advances from Whit­
taker of $2,172 in 1971)......................... 3,434 835
Minority interest......................................... 95 144
Stockholders’ equity..................................  10,961 8,033
$71,280 $44,860
Condensed Com bined Statem ents of O perations (000  
Om itted)
Year Ended October 31 
1971 1970
Sales........................................................... $10,897 $7,294
Costs and expenses..................................  8,662 8,153
Income before provision for Federal in­
come taxes.............................................  2,235 (859)
Provision for Federal income taxes.......... 297 (723)
Net income (loss)......................................  $ 1,938 $ (136)
W h ittaker’s consolidated financial statem ents for 
1970 have been restated to reflect the change in ac­
counting treatm ent for its housing and leasing subsidi­
aries from  a consolidated basis, as previously reported, 
to the equity basis.
to reflect the change. Consolidated net incom e for 1970  
was increased $369 thousand ($.10 per share), and in ­
com e reinvested in the business at D ecem ber 31, 1970 
and 1969 was adjusted by $1,076 thousand and $707  
thousand, respectively, from am ounts previously re­
ported. In addition, the 1970 financial statem ents were  
restated to reflect other m inor changes to conform  to 
the 1971 statem ent presentation and the consolidated  
five year com parisons w ere sim ilarly restated.
ELTRA C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1 ( in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  - T h e  fi­
nancial statem ents include the accounts of the C orpora­
tion and all subsidiaries except those in dom estic  
equipm ent leasing operations and certain foreign com ­
panies.
The local currency financial statem ents of foreign  
subsidiaries consolidated and nonconsolidated (see 
Note 3) were translated into U.S. dollars generally at 
rates of exchange prevailing at the end of the fiscal per­
iods, except for property, plant and equipm ent and re­
lated depreciation for w hich rates effective in the years 
of additions were taken into consideration. Exchange  
and translation losses are charged to expense currently: 
gains on m ajor currency revaluations are taken into in­
com e when deem ed to be realized.
N ote  3 : In ve s tm e n ts  in  S u b s id ia r ie s  n o t  C o n s o lid a te d  
— E q u ip m e n t L e a s in g  a n d  F in a n ce  C o m p a n ie s —Based  
on financial statem ents as of recent dates, in part unau­
dited, there is sum m arized below  the com bined fin an ­
cial position of dom estic and foreign equipm ent leasing  
and finance com panies, w hich are carried at investm ent 
cost and subsequent changes in equity since acquisi­
tion.
Exclusion B ased On G eograph y
THE C AR B O R U N D U M  C O M PAN Y (DEC)
1971 F in a n c ia l R eview
P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  —P a ren t com pany finan­
cial statem ents are consolidated with those of all m ajor­
ity owned subsidiaries except one in Argentina, exclud­
ed prim arily because of unsettled econom ic conditions  
and currency exchange restrictions. Two previously un­
consolidated Brazilian subsidiaries were consolidated in 
1971 and their inclusion added $6.1 m illion to sales and 
$264 thousand to net incom e. The effect of this change  
in consolidation practice on prior years’ financial state­
m ents is not m aterial and therefore they were not restat­
ed.
In conform ance w ith pronouncem ents of the Ac­
counting Principles Board, two additional affiliated  
com panies, C arborundum  Universal Ltd. (India) and 
Nippon Coated Abrasives Co., Ltd. (Japan), previously 
carried on a cost basis w ere reported on an equity basis 
in 1971. This change in accounting treatm ent increased  
1971 consolidated net incom e by $326 thousand ($.09  
per share). The 1970 financial statem ents w ere restated
Assets: 1971 1970
Receivables on equipment leasing and fi­
nancing contracts................................... $97,108,698 $93,014,819
Less—Unearned income and allowance for 
losses, net of accrued earned residuals (15,082,968) (13,882,785)
Cash............................................................
82,025,730
10,559,700
79,132,034
9,193,769
Investments in special-purpose equipment 
leasing companies.................................. 681,284 686,415
Other ........................................................... 1,001,818 1,573,765
Total assets............................................... 94,268,532 90,585,983
Liabilities to Others:
Accounts payable....................................... 4,374,615 2,471,733
Senior notes 7¾% due 1975 to 1984 ....... 5,000,000 5,000,000
Subordinated debt 9% due 1973 .............. 1,100,000 —
Commercial paper...................................... 150,000 3,050,000
Notes payable to banks, principally short­
term, partly secured*............................. 64,473,030 61,859.008
Deferred income tax credit....................... 1,832,406 2,425,324
Total............................................................ 76,930,051 74,806,065
Net assets attributable to the Corporation’s
investments and advances..................... $17,338,481 $15,779,918
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*The sp ec ia l—purpose equipm ent leasing com panies, 
not com bined herein, had separate obligations aggreg­
ating $19,713,000 and $15,834,000 at Septem ber 30,1971 
and 1970, respectively, on secured notes payable, prin­
cipally noncurrent.
O th e r C o m p a n ie s  —F o re ig n —In ve s tm e n ts  in other 
foreign subsidiaries not consolidated, the largest being  
Brazilian, are carried at cost. These com panies are lo­
cated for the most part in countries w here restrictions  
are im posed upon transfer of earnings or w here curren­
cy uncertainties presently exist: in certain instances, 
declaration of dividends requires the approval of other 
shareholders in addition to ELTRA Corporation. Based 
on unaudited financial statem ents of recent dates the  
net assets of these subsidiaries applicable to the C orpo­
ration ’s interests exceeded cost of investm ents as of 
Septem ber 30, 1971 by approxim ately $9,028,000 and 
$8,460,000 at Septem ber 30, 1970. The fiscal year earn­
ings of such com panies applicable to the C orporation ’s 
interests approxim ated $557,000 com pared to $590,000  
for fiscal 1970. D ividends received from these com ­
panies in each of the 1971 and 1970 fiscal years were  
less than $ 100,000.
action by the President. In the opinion of m anagem ent, 
the Rhodesian current assets may be recovered w ithout 
substantial loss at such tim e as the econom ic sanctions  
against that country are resolved.
During the latter part of 1970 and during 1971, the  
com pany and another corporation each advanced a 
total of $525,000 to Chrom e Resources, S.A., a Swiss 
com pany, for the purpose of constructing a chrom e  
concentrator in Turkey. The com pany is to have a pref­
erential position for the purchase of chrom e ore. The  
notes are non-interest bearing and provide for paym ent 
on the basis of chrom e ore concentrates sold. In the  
fourth quarter of 1971, the operations com m enced and  
only a small am ount of ore has been concentrated to  
date. The com pany estim ates that the notes will be re­
paid w ithin five years. U nder the present value m ethod, 
such notes have been discounted in the am ount of 
$65,625 based on an im puted interest rate of 5%.
C onsolidation Of All Subsid iaries
FOOTE M INERAL C O M PA N Y (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1: P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n —The  consoli­
dated financial statem ents include the accounts of the  
com pany and its w holly-ow ned subsidiaries except for 
the subsidiary in Rhodesia. (See note 3 to financial 
statem ents.)
N ote  3 : F o re ig n  O p e ra tio n s —C e rta in  m inor foreign  
operations are included in the consolidated financial 
statem ents. At D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, the excess  
of the com pany’s equity over cost of the unconsolidated  
R h o d e s i a n  s u b s i d i a r y  a m o u n t e d  t o  $ 8 5 7 ,3 6 8  and  
$857,706, respectively. Net assets located in foreign  
countries (principally Rhodesia) are as follows:
1971 1970
Net current assets......................................  $1,234,203 1,306,312
Property, plant and equipment.................  809,341 890,274
$2,043,544 2,196,586
Two Executive Orders issued by the President of the  
United States in 1967 and 1968 have prohibited the ex ­
portation of chrom e ore from  Rhodesia. Additionally, in 
January of 1968 the Rhodesian governm ent issued a 
m andate on the operations of the Rhodesian subsidiary. 
The M ilitary Procurem ent Act of 1972 w hich was passed 
by Congress and signed by the President of the United  
States on N ovem ber 17, 1971 contains a section (503) 
w hich prohibits the United States from placing an em ­
bargo on the im portation of any strategic m aterial which  
m ay a l s o  be  i m p o r t e d  f r o m c o m m u n i s t  d o m i n a t e d  
countries. This section has been im plem ented and per­
mits the im portation of chrom e ore from Rhodesia after 
January 1, 1972. All other aspects of the Executive O r­
ders regarding Rhodesia rem ain in effect until further
ALLIED STO R ES CORPO RATIO N (JAN)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n —T he  consolidated finan­
cial statem ents of Allied Stores C orporation include the  
accounts of all of the C o rp o ra tio n ’s subsidiaries, which  
are the m erchandising subsidiaries. Allied Stores Credit 
Corporation and Alstores Realty Corporation and its 
subsidiaries.
THE AM ERICAN DISTILLING  C O M PAN Y (SEP)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1: P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n —The  consoli­
dated financial statem ents include the accounts of the  
Com pany and its subsidiaries (all w holly-ow ned). Inter­
com pany balances, transactions and profits are e lim i­
n a t e d .  T h e  s u b s i d i a r i e s  h a d  g r o s s  r e v e n u e s  of  
$ 1 , 7 6 6 , 4 5 0  a n d  n e t  e a r n i n g s  o f  $ 7 6 , 9 0 5  f o r  1971  
($830,983 and $44,772 respectively for 1970) which was 
equivalent to $0.05 per share on the average shares o u t­
standing during 1971 ($0.03 for 1970).
The Com pany owns 50%  of the stock of another com ­
pany w hich it purchased for $12,833 and has advanced  
$237,167 to it, which am ount is subordinated to that 
com pany’s other cred itors ’ accounts and claim s. The  
C om pany’s investm ent in this 50% -ow ned com pany is 
carried at an am ount equal to its equity in the net assets 
thereof (unaudited). The C om pany had guaranteed bank  
loans to this 50% -ow ned com pany in the am ount of 
$800,000 at Septem ber 30, 1971.
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HELENA R UBINSTEIN , INC. (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1: P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  a n d  G e o g ra p h ic  
In fo rm a t io n —T he  consolidated financial statem ents in­
clude the accounts of Helena Rubinstein, Inc. and all its 
subsidiaries. The C om pany’s investm ent in consolidated  
subsidiary com panies at D ecem ber 31, 1971 was rec­
orded at its equity in the net assets of such subsidiaries.
Incom e and expenses of these subsidiaries, except 
for depreciation and am ortization , have been translated  
into U.S. dollars at average exchange rates prevailing  
during the year. Balance sheet accounts have been 
translated principally at year-end rates except that prop­
erty, p lant and equipm ent and related depreciation and  
am ortization charges, stockholders’ equity accounts
and certain other non current assets and liabilities have
been translated at historical rates.
The geographic breakdow n of 1971 and 1970 net as­
sets, net sales and incom e before taxes on incom e and  
extraordinary items of the Com pany and its subsidiaries  
after elim inating intercom pany sales and profits on in­
tercom pany transactions against seller com panies, fo l­
lows:
1971
Net Net
Assets Sales Income(A)
United States..................... $10,331,020 $34,671,195 $ 774,949
Latin America....................  6,442,682 12,594,178 1,774,671
Continental Europe...........  20,294,320 15,286,281 4,036,686(B)
Commonwealth Countries and
O ther............................  11,789,698 21,501,370 1,733,978
$48,857,720 $84,053,024 $8,320,284
1970
Net Net
Assets Sales Income(A)
United States......................  $11,158,203 $35,334,900 $ 734,738
Latin America.....................  6,602,360 11,333,772 1,596,894
Continental Europe............  17,588,643 14,233,901 3,958,312(B)
Commonwealth Countries and
Other............................  10.912,270 19,301,544 1,239,920
$46,261,476 $80,204,117 $7,529,864
THE UNITED PIECE DYE W ORKS (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  A : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  - D u r ing  1971, the  
Com pany form ed a w holly-ow ned subsidiary to operate  
certain of its existing facilities. The financial statem ents  
as at Decem ber 31, 1971 and for the year then ended re­
flect the consolidated financial position, results of oper­
ations and changes in financial position of the C om pany  
and its subsidiary. The intercom pany investm ent and in­
tercom pany transactions and account balances have 
been elim inated in consolidation.
B a la n ce  S h ee t
D ecem ber 31,
1971 1970
(Consolidated)
S ta te m e n t o f  O p e ra tio n s
Year Ended 
December 31, 1971
(Consolidated)
Year Ended 
December 31, 1970
S ta te m e n t o f  R e ta in e d  E a rn in g s
Year Ended  
Decem ber 31,
1971 1970
(Consolidated)
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
Year Ended 
December 31, 
1971
(Consolidated)
Year Ended 
December 31, 
1970
(A) Before taxes on incom e and extraord inary items.
(B) Includes interest incom e of $661,535 and $679,219  
in 1971 and 1970 respectively.
The balance of retained earnings at D ecem ber 31, 
1971 includes approxim ately $4,300,000 ($4 ,10 0 ,000 —
1970) of statutory reserves and capitalized earnings of 
foreign subsidiaries w hich are not readily available for 
distribution.
The Com pany is subject to and has com plied with the  
regulations of the U.S. D epartm ent of Com m erce, O ffice  
of Foreign D irect Investm ent, w hich govern investments 
in foreign countries and repatriation of foreign earnings.
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N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
The consolidated financial statem ents include the ac ­
counts of the C om pany and all subsidiaries. All s ignifi­
c a n t  i n t e r c o m p a n y  a c c o u n ts  an d  tra n s a c tio n s  h ave  
been elim inated in consolidation. The financial state­
ments of foreign subsidiaries w ere translated at appro­
priate rates of exchange resulting in net realized gains 
of $879,348 in 1971 (1970, $45,713) and deferred gains  
of $272,466 as of D ecem ber 31, 1971 (1970, $381,185) 
w hich were not realized. O perating accounts were  
translated generally at exchange rates prevailing during  
the year.
At D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 net assets of consoli­
dated operations outside the of the United States and  
Canada aggregated $49,900,000 and $40,800,000, re­
spectively.
Export sales of dom estic com panies and sales and 
other revenues of operations outside of the United  
S t a t e s  a n d  C a n a d a  w e r e  1 3 %  of  t h e  c o n s o lid a te d  
am ounts in both 1971 and 1970.
The undistributed earnings of foreign subsidiaries, 
may be subject to dom estic incom e taxes (reduced by 
foreign tax paid credits, if any) if and when rem itted to 
the parent com pany. The Com pany does not contem ­
plate repatriating any of these undistributed earnings in 
the form of dividends, and accordingly no dom estic in­
com e tax has been provided.
The consolidated accounts include the 52%  interest 
the C om pany acquired in Autovox S.p.A. (an Italian cor­
poration) during 1971. The m inority interest therein and  
other m inority interest have been set forth as a separate  
item in the financial statem ents: the 1970 am ounts have 
been reclassified to conform  to the 1971 presentation.
MOTOROLA, INC. (DEC)
C onsolidation Of Subsid iary  In W hich Control O b­
ta in ed  During C urren t Y ear
CYPRUS M INES CO RPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
1. B a sis  o f  P re se n ta tio n  —The  consolidated financial 
statem ents include all w holly-ow ned subsidiaries and 
the m ajority-ow ned subsidiaries consisting of the 60% - 
o w n e d  A n v i l  M i n i n g  C o r p o r a t i o n  L im ite d  and  th e  
50.01% -ow ned Pim a M ining Com pany.
W hen the Com pany acquired 50%  of the capital stock  
of Pim a in 1955, it acquired at the sam e tim e an option  
to acquire from another stockholder an additional 1% of 
such capital stock. D ifferences concerning this option  
were resolved in 1971 with the C om pany’s ownership  
being increased to 50.01%  and the Com pany receiving  
$1,000,000 of additional dividends from Pim a w hich oth­
erwise would have been received by the other stockhol­
der. For com parative purposes, the consolidated finan­
cial statem ents for 1970 and the related footnotes have 
been restated to include Pim a M ining Com pany and to  
elim inate the investm ent of the C om pany therein . The  
statem ent does not change the net incom e previously  
reported by the C om pany for 1970 because its share of 
Pim a’s earnings had been taken up by the equity m eth­
od. The Statem ents of Incom e include the follow ing rev­
enues and costs of Pim a M ining C om pany.
(dollars in thousands) 
1971 1970
Revenues......................................................... $ 56,484 $ 60,689
Operating costs.......................................... (21,637) (18,751)
Depreciation and depletion....................... (8,142) (7,795)
Interest income........................................... 232 490
General and administrative........................ (313) (261)
Interest expense......................................... (185) (88)
Other........................................................... 38 56
Provision for taxes.....................................  (8,677) (12,840)
Net income.....................................................  $ 17,800 $ 21,500
Less minority interest................................  (8,894) (10,750)
Company’s interest eliminated against 
equity in earnings of affiliated corpora­
tions ............................................................. $ 8,906 $ 10,750
in general, foreign current assets and liabilities have 
been adjusted to year-end exchange rates and the re­
sulting gain or loss reflected in earnings. Property and 
long-term  loans are reflected at rates prevailing when  
acquired or incurred.
Fifty P ercen t In te res t In Jointly O w ned Fac ilities  
C onsolidated
A LB E R TS O N ’S, INC. (MAR)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  A : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n — The conso li­
dated financial statem ents include the accounts of the  
C om pany and its w holly-ow ned subsidiaries. All m aterial 
in ter-com pany transactions and balances have been  
elim inated.
Included in the consolidated financial statem ents is 
the C om pany’s proportionate share of the assets, liabili­
ties, incom e and expense of Skaggs-A lbertson’s, a 50%  
owned unincorporated jo in t venture. The assets, liabili­
ties, incom e and expense of Skaggs-A lbertson’s in­
cluded in the consolidated financial statem ents are for 
the initial period ending January 1, 1970, and the year 
ended D ecem ber 31, 1970. During the period ended  
January 1, 1970, the venture had no operating revenues 
and all costs were deferred to apply to future opera­
tions.
The operating results of the venture that have been 
included in the consolidated earnings statem ent for the  
53 weeks ended April 3, 1971, are as follows;
Albertson’s
50% Share
Sales and other revenues.......................................... $15,692,162
Cost of sales................................................................ 12,825,339
Operating and administrative expenses.....................  2,367,337
$15,192,676
Earnings before taxes on income..............................  $ 499,486
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The assets and liabilities of the venture that have 
been included in the consolidated balance sheets are as 
follows:
Albertson’s 50% share
Apr. 3’71 Mar. 28’70
Assets:
Current assets..........................................
Other assets.............................................
Land, buildings and equipment..............
Deferred costs..........................................
.. $4,798,581 
7.404 
2,478,874 
439.420
$1,423,000
242,544
$7,724,279 $1,665,544
Liabilities and O w ners’ Equity:
Current liabilities......................................
Deferred income taxes............................
Owners’ equity..........................................
.. $2,428,882 
238,000 
5,057.397 $1,665,544
$7,724,279 $1,655,544
Com bined F inanc ia l S ta tem ents
AM P IN CO RPO RATED AND PAM COR, INC. (DEC) 
Com bined Balance Sheets (in part)
Shareholders’ Equity; 1971 1970
AM P In co rp o ra ted —
Com m on stock, w ithout par v a lu e—
Authorized 15,000,000 shares, issued
12,480,000 shares.................................  12,480,000 12,480,000
Pam cor, In c .—
Com m on stock, par value $1.00 per s h a r e -
Authorized 20,000 shares, issued 20,000
shares...................................................... 20,000 20,000
Retained earnings...................................... 126,219,000 109,053,000
138,719,000 121,553,000
Less—Treasury stock, at cost...................  434,000 144,000
Total shareholders’  equity........................ 138,285,000 121,409,000
$205,823,000 $184,278,000 
N otes to  C o m b in e d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1: P r in c ip le s  o f  C o m b in a t io n — The financial 
statem ents of AM P and Pam cor and their subsidiaries  
(all wholly owned) have been com bined, since each  
com pany is owned beneficially by identical sharehold­
ers. Pam cor and its subsidiaries have no affiliates other 
than AMP and its subsidiaries. By trust ag reem ent, 
Bankers Trust C om pany holds all of the Pam cor com ­
mon stock for the benefit of AM P com m on shareholders  
whose certificates are endorsed to show they are en t­
itled to a proportionate interest in the Pam cor com m on  
stock held in the Trust. This interest is not transferable  
separately.
Intercom pany and affiliated com pany accounts and 
transactions, including unrealized profits in inventory, 
were elim inated in consolidating and com bining the fi­
nancial statem ents of AM P and Pam cor and their sub­
sidiaries. Net incom e includes net incom e of Pam cor of 
$1,166,000 in 1971 and $1,468,000 in 1970. Cash divi­
dends on com m on stock include dividends by Pam cor 
of $614,000 in 1971 and 1970.
BUSINESS COMBINATIONS
Paragraph 8 of O p in io n  No. 16—B u s in e ss  C o m b in a ­
tions , issued in August 1970 by the Accounting Princi­
ples Board, states:
8. The Board concludes that the purchase m eth­
od and the pooling of interests method are both  
acceptable in accounting for business com bina­
tions, although not as alternatives in accounting  
for the sam e business com bination. A business 
com bination which meets specified conditions re­
quires accounting by the pooling of interests 
m ethod. A new basis of accounting is not perm it­
ted for a com bination that meets the specified  
conditions, and the assets and liabilities of the  
com bining com panies are com bined at their rec­
orded am ounts. All other business com binations  
should be accounted for as an acquisition of one  
or m ore com panies by a corporation. The cost to 
an acquiring corporation of an entire acquired  
com pany should be determ ined by the principles  
of accounting for the acquisition of an asset. That 
cost should then be allocated to the identifiable  
individual assets acquired and liabilities assumed  
based on their fair values: the unallocated costs 
should be recorded as goodw ill.
The m anner of reporting and disclosures required for 
a pooling of interests and a purchase are described in 
paragraphs 50 to 65 and 66 to 96, respectively, of O p in ­
io n  No. 16. Tables 1-17 and 1-18 show the num ber of 
com panies disclosing their accounting treatm ent of a 
business com bination. Those com panies not restating  
prior year’s financial statem ents for a pooling of in ter­
ests com m ented usually that the reason for not doing so 
was im m ateriality. Exam ples of poolings of interests and 
purchases follow . Additional exam ples of poolings of in­
terests are also presented in connection w ith Table 4-5. 
Exam ples of business com binations consum m ated sub­
sequent to the end of a fiscal year are presented in con­
nection with Table 1-21.
TABLE 1-17: P O O LIN G S  OF IN TE R ES TS
Manner of Presentation
Prior year’s financial statements restated— 
all prior years in historical summary restat­
ed ............................................................
Prior year’s financial statements restated— 
some but not all prior years in historical 
summary restated...................................
Prior year’s financial statements restated— 
historical summary either not presented or 
not restated............................................
Prior year’s financial statements not restat­
ed ............................................................
Total Companies.......................................
Information Disclosed- 1971
Operating results of separate companies 
prior to combination..............................
Expenses of combination.........................
1971 1970 1969 1968
34 56 70 84
22 26 43 55
7 15 25 16
37 42 47 29
100 139 185 184
9
12
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PO O LIN G S OF IN TE R E S TS
B UC YR US-ER IE  C O M PAN Y (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  A (in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  c o n s o lid a tio n  a n d  re la t­
ed  m a t te r s -  Accounts of the Com pany are consoli­
dated with its w holly-ow ned dom estic, Australian and 
Canadian subsidiaries, with intercom pany accounts, 
transactions and profits elim inated.
The m erger of the C om pany with The Hy-Dynam ic  
Co., on August 10, 1971, by exchange of 514,000 shares 
of its com m on stock for all capital stock of Hy-Dynam ic  
is accounted for as a pooling of interests for 1971 and 
1970.
C om bined and individual results of the Com pany and 
Hy-Dynam ic for the six months ended June 30, 1971 and 
for 1970 were as follows:
Net
Revenues Earns
Six months ended June 30, 1971 (Unaudited)
Company.................................................... $ 93,576,242 $ 5,522,201
The Hy-Dynamic Co.................................... 6,740,262 500,873
Combined...................................................
Year ended Decem ber 31, 1970
$100,316,504 $ 6,023,074
Company.................................................... $150,462,482 $10,344,456
The Hy-Dynamic Co.................................... 12,202,084 969,199
Combined................................................... $162,664,566 $11,313,655
EXTENDICARE, INC.
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts  
(A m o u n ts  in  th o u sa n d s  e x c e p t p e r  sh a re  da ta )
N o te  1 (in  p a r t) : B a s is  o f  P re se n ta tio n  a n d  A c q u is i­
t i o n s -  The consolidated financial statem ents include  
the accounts of all subsidiaries from  the dates acquired  
for purchased com panies and for both years (or from  
date of com m encem ent of operations) for business 
com binations accounted for as poolings of interests.
The follow ing is a reconciliation of revenues and net 
incom e before items indicated below  (which for 1970 
are am ounts as previously reported) with am ounts  
shown in the consolidated statem ent of incom e:
Revenues:...................................................  1971 1970
Before following items..............................  $89,252 $ 59,725
1971 pooling— before date of combination 2,770 2.606
1971 pooling- after date of combination 486 -------
Sold and discontinued businesses...........  (5,787) (8.459)
Adjustment of Blue Cross revenues........  ........  (183)
$86,721 $53,689
Net incom e:
Before following items.............. ................ $ 1,832 $ 3,113
1971 pooling— before date of combination 140 188
1971 pooling- after date of combination 53 -------
Adjustment of Blue Cross revenues ($.02
per share)...............................................  ......... (90)
Equity in loss of Canadian company.......  (382) (57)
$ 1,643 $ 3,154
G ENERAL SIGNAL CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2 : A c q u is i t io n s -  During 1971 the com pany ac­
quired The C incinnati Tim e Recorder Com pany, a m an­
ufacturer of tim e recorders and autom atic parking sys­
tems, and The Perolin Com pany, Inc., a supplier of spe­
cialty chem icals and services, for 257,468 and 94,990  
shares of com m on stock, respectively. Each transaction  
has been accounted for as a pooling of interests. The  
consolidated financial statem ents for the year ended  
Decem ber 31, 1970 have been restated to reflect the op ­
erating results of these com panies.
Net sales and net earnings before and after pooling  
of interests is sum m arized as follows:
Net Sales: 1971 1970
Before 1971 poolings................................  $202,472,436 $193,187,013
1971 poolings............................................  14.003.930 12,998.793
After 1971 poolings...................................  $216,476,366 $206,185,806
Net Earnings:
Before 1971 poolings................................  $ 9,729,663 $ 8,907,621
1971 poolings............................................  723.588 470.145
After 1971 poolings...................................  $ 10,453,251 $ 9,377,766
(a) P o o lin g s  o f  In te re s ts -  In 1971 the business of 
Doctors Hospital of Jackson, Inc. (Jackson, Mississippi) 
was com bined with that of the com pany in a pooling of 
interests in exchange for 133,913 shares of com m on  
stock.
Fiscal closings of pooled businesses are conform ed  
to that of the Com pany in the year com bined. For years 
prior to com bination , results of operations of such com ­
panies are included in the consolidated statem ent of in ­
com e on the basis of the ir respective fiscal years. Ex­
cluded from the consolidated statem ent of incom e for 
1970 as a result of conform ing fiscal years are revenues 
of $464, costs and expenses of $446, extraordinary  
credits of $116, and net incom e of $134 (see statem ent 
of stockholders’ equity).
N ote  5 : A c c o u n tin g  C h a n g e -  Prior to 1971 the C om ­
pany had followed the practice of deferring and am ort­
izing over three years all d irect and indirect costs (ex­
clusive of finders’ fees) incident to the successful pur­
chase or pooling of additional subsidiaries. In accord­
ance with O p in io n  No. 16 o f  the  A c c o u n tin g  P r in c ip le s  
B oard , the Com pany changed its practice in 1971 as fo l­
lows: direct (out-o f-po cket) costs of purchases are cap i­
talized as part of the investm ent: all expenses related to 
poolings of interests and all indirect expenses of pur­
chases and poolings (principally parent com pany sala­
ries) are charged to expense as incurred. In accordance  
with an APB opinion on accounting changes, the cum u­
lative effect through August 31, 1970 of this change has 
been charged to operations in 1971. The am ount shown
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for the cum ulative effect is the difference between re­
tained earnings at August 31, 1970 and retained earn ­
ings that would have been reported at that date if the  
new practice had been applied retroactively. The pro 
form a am ounts shown on the consolidated statem ent 
of incom e have been adjusted for retroactive application  
of the new practice, less related incom e tax effect.
LONE STAR INDUSTRIES, INC. (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
(D o lla rs  in  T housa n d s  E x c e p t P e r S h a re  A m o u n ts )
N o te  1: P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  -  The consoli­
dated statem ents include Lone Star Industries, Inc. and 
its w holly owned operating subsidiaries. The consoli­
dated financial statem ents for 1970 have been restated  
to reflect the April, 1971 acquisition of National Building  
Centers, Incorporated in exchange for 1,175,000 shares 
(115,000 of w hich were used to liquidate certain debt) of 
the com pany’s com m on stock. This acquisition has 
been accounted for as a pooling of interests. Net sales 
and net incom e of both com panies for the first quarter 
of 1971 (unaudited) and the year 1970 (periods before  
acquisition) w e re :
1971
First
Quarter
1970
Full
Year
Net Sales;
Lone Star Industries..................................  $55,138 $264,745
National Building Centers.......................... 18,481 71,230
$73,619 $335,975
Net Incom e (Loss);
Lone Star Industries..................................  $ (104) $ 16,862
National Building Centers.......................... 123 1,226
$ 19 $ 18,088
The consolidated financial statem ents include with re­
spect to South Am erican com panies;
1971 1970
Net assets at December 31 ................    $29,178 $30,004
Net current assets at December 31 .........  $ 4,733 $ 6,276
Net sales.....................................................  $39,137 $37,629
Foreign exchange losses........................... $ 1,383 $ 718
Net income.................................................  $4,671 $6,818
The South Am erican financial statem ents have been 
translated into U.S. dollars at appropriate rates of e x ­
change.
SQUARE D C O M PAN Y (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  A (in  p a rt) : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  — The  
consolidated financial statem ents include for both years 
the accounts of com panies com bined with Square D
Com pany in transactions accounted for as poolings of 
interests;
No. of 
Shares of 
Square D 
Common 
Year Stock
Combined Issued
Ferro Fabricating Company, Inc................  1971 83.990
Sorgel Electric Corporation....................... 1971 1,072,443
Bell Electric Company, Inc......................... 1971 354.680
Anderson Electric Corporation .................  1970 781,875
Unaudited revenues and net earnings of these com ­
panies for the period preceding the com binations which  
are included in financial results for the years ended De­
cem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 are;
1971 1970
Revenues....................................................  $6,319,438 $27,853,289
Net earnings..............................................  559.210 2,057,279
Revenues and net earnings previously reported for 
the year ended Decem ber 31, 1970 are restated as fo l­
lows;
Revs. Net Earns
As previously reported....... ......................  $262,213,838 $25,287,216
Pooled companies..................................... 20.536.289 1.743.279
As restated................................................  $282,750,127 $27,030,495
PURCHASES
AM ERICAN M A IZE-PR O D U C TS C O M PAN Y (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  A : The consolidated financial statem ents include  
the financial position and results of the operations of 
the Com pany and its subsidiaries.
On May 27, 1971, Am erican M aize-Products Com pany  
purchased all of the com m on stock of S.A. Schonbrunn  
& Co., Inc. (“Schonbrunn” ) for $14,647,000 in cash. The  
assets of Schonbrunn included $4,851,000 of short-term  
investments and other w orking capital of $3,575,000.
Results of S chonbrunn ’s operations are included in 
the accom panying financial statem ents from the date of 
its acquisition and its financial position is included in 
the consolidated balance sheet as of D ecem ber 31, 
1971.
The excess of purchase cost over the fair value of net 
assets acquired of $1,625,815 is being am ortized by 
charges to incom e com puted using the straight-line  
basis over forty years in accordance with recently pro­
m ulgated accounting principles relating to acquisitions  
subsequent to O ctober 31, 1970. The Com pany does not 
am ortize such excess for com panies acquired prior to 
Novem ber 1, 1970, since in m anagem ent’s opinion the  
value of the net assets acquired has not dim inished.
Had the purchase of Schonbrunn been consum m ated  
as of January 1, 1970, consolidated net sales and net in­
come of Am erican M aize-Products Com pany and its 
s u b s i d i a r i e s  w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  $ 1 4 1 , 6 2 1 , 0 0 0  and  
$5,265,000 ($1.35 per share), respectively, for 1971 and 
$137,898,000 and $4,491,000 ($1.15 per share), respec­
tively, for 1970.
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TA B LE 1-18; PU RCH ASES  
Number of Companies
1971 1970 1969 1968
Purchase method used to account for a 
combination............................................  133 155 195 190
Treatment of acquired goodwill disclosed 63
Supplemental pro forma information pres­
ented .......................................................  25
Costs of acquisition disclosed..................  5
AMETEK, INC. (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1: P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  — The consoli­
dated financial statem ents include the accounts of the  
C om pany and its dom estic and Canadian subsidiaries. 
The C om pany’s investm ents in its other foreign subsidi­
aries are carried at equity.
On Septem ber 30, 1971, the C om pany purchased the  
outstanding capital stock of Schutte and Koerting C om ­
pany (S & K) and on June 25, 1971, certain assets of a 
division of another corporation, for 52,000 shares of its 
c o m m o n  s t o c k  w i t h  a f a i r  v a l u e  of  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
$819,000, and $2,581,000 in cash and subordinated  
notes, a portion of which is held in escrow subject to 
adjustm ent of purchase price under contract warranties. 
These acquisitions have been accounted for as pur­
chases and accordingly the assets and liabilities have 
been recorded at estim ated fair values, and the results 
of operations are included in the consolidated financial 
statem ents from their respective dates of acquisition.
Had the acquisition of S & K been made at the beg in ­
ning of 1970, consolidated sales and earnings on a pro 
form a basis (after adjustm ents to reflect estim ated fair 
value of the net assets acquired, interest expense and 
related incom e tax effect and the issuance of the 52,000  
shares of com m on stock) would have been:
1971 1970 1971 1970
($000) (per share)
Net sales .........................................$144,175 $150,070
Income before extraordinary
change......................................... 4,486 3,130 $.87 $.61
Net income ..................................... 4,486 320 ,87 .06
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2  ( in  p a r t) : A c q u is i t io n s -  In O ctober 1971, C u­
tler-Ham m er, Inc., through a newly organized, wholly  
owned, subsidiary, acquired all the outstanding stock of 
Brookhirst Igranic Lim ited of Bedford, England and D o­
novan Electrical C om pany Limited of B irm ingham , Eng­
land w hich are engaged in the m anufacture and sale of 
electrical control devices.
The acquisitions are being accounted for using the  
purchase method and, accordingly, the results of opera­
tions since O ctober 1, 1971, attributable to these com ­
panies, have been included in the financial statem ents.
The cost of the acquisitions required an initial pay­
m ent of $16,269,000, w hich includes a repaym ent of 
am ounts advanced to the com panies by their parent of 
$8,075,000. The purchase agreem ent also includes an 
arrangem ent under w hich the price may be increm enta l­
ly increased by an additional $3,200,000 for achievem ent 
of a given cum ulative level of sales w ithin the next five 
years. G oodw ill, am ounting to $1,949,842 based on the  
initial purchase price, has been recognized in the trans­
actions and is am ortized to earnings using the straight 
line method over a 40 year period. Any additional g oo d­
will which may result from an increase in the purchase  
price will be sim ilarly am ortized.
The follow ing supplem ental inform ation sum m arizes  
the com bined results of operations on a pro form a basis 
as though the com panies had been com bined as of Jan ­
uary 1, 1970.
Year Ended 
December 31,
1971 1970
Net Sales....................................................  $253,400,000 $259,800,000
Net Income.................................................  $ 7,525,000 $ 7,250,000
Net Income per Share...............................  $ 2.23 $ 2.15
CUTLER-HAMMER, INC. (DEC)
EXTENDICARE, INC. (AUG)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
(A m o u n ts  in  th o u s a n d s  e x c e p t p e r  sh a re  da ta )
N o te  1 ( in  p a r t) : B a s is  o f  P re se n ta tio n  a n d  A c q u is i­
t i o n s -  In 1971 the Com pany purchased thirteen hospi­
tals and one nursing center for aggregate purchase  
price of $8,442, consisting of $1,008 cash and short­
term notes, $2,646 notes or other obligations (bearing  
interest at rates from 7% to 8%, payable over term s from  
two to ten years), and 329,742 shares of com m on stock 
with assigned values tota ling $4,788 (exclusive of 7,430  
shares placed in escrow w hich are contingently returna­
ble if future earnings levels of one hospital are not at­
ta in e d —see Note 11). The consolidated statem ent of in­
com e for 1971 includes revenues of $7,772 and net in­
com e of $494 attributable to com panies purchased in 
1971. Had the acquisition of such com panies occurred  
as of Septem ber 1, 1969, and after giving effect to such 
items as additional interest expense, depreciation and 
am ortization of assets based upon new accounting  
bases, m ethods and assigned lives, and the M edicare
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and tax effects of such items, unaudited consolidated  
operating data for 1971 and 1970 would have been as 
follows:
Revenues ....................................................
Income before extraordinary items and cu­
mulative effect of accounting change ...
Net income.................................................
Net income per share (giving retroactive ef­
fect to shares issued in purchases)......
The Com pany does not intend to am ortize the portion  
of excess of cost of investm ents in subsidiaries over net 
assets at acquisition applicable to businesses pur­
chased before O ctober 31, 1970, unless there is an indi­
cation of dim inution of value; the portion applicable to 
businesses purchased after that date is being am ortized  
over forty years.
1971 1970
$92,220 $64,367
3,180 3,019
$1,781 $3,467
$.39 $.82
After N ovem ber 1, 1970, the Com pany purchased for 
cash and notes of $597,000, the assets of five busi­
nesses operating in the fields of trash rem oval, guard  
service, laundry m achines and am usem ent m achines. 
The cost in excess of net tangible assets of these busi­
nesses was $109,000 at dates of acquisitions. Generally  
accepted accounting principles require that costs in ex ­
cess of net tangible assets acquired after N ovem ber 1, 
1970, be am ortized over not more than 40 years and the  
$109,000 arising from such acquisitions is being so 
am ortized. Am ortization of approxim ately $3,000 was 
recorded in 1971.
The accounts of the purchased com panies have been  
included in the accom panying financial statem ents  
since the dates of their acquisition. The follow ing table  
sum m arizes the sales and earning data of continuing  
operations for 1970 and 1971 as if the com panies pur­
chased in 1970 and 1971 had been com bined at the be­
ginning of each of these years:
1971 1970
Sales........................................................... $133,360,000 $128,015,000
Net income.................................................  1,750,000 1.995,000
Earnings per share....................................$ 0.56 $ 0.65
THE MACKE C O M PA N Y (SEP)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1: P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  a n d  A c q u is it io n s  
-  All the subsidiaries of the Com pany are w holly owned  
and have been included in the accom panying consoli­
dated financial statem ents. S ignificant inter-com pany  
transactions have been elim inated.
Pursuant to a letter of intent executed on O ctober 26, 
1970, the C om pany on Decem ber 1, 1970, acquired  
H ueffm eier Brothers, Inc., a trash rem oval firm, for 8,000  
shares of Series B Preference Stock. In addition to the 
shares initially issued, the Com pany may be required to 
issue to the form er owners of H ueffm eier up to 8,000  
additional shares of Series B Preference Stock depend­
ing upon the level of net earnings of H ueffm eier in ex ­
cess of a stipulated am ount over the next 4 years. The  
Series B Preference Stock issued was accounted for at 
its stated value ($800,000), and the contingent additional 
shares w hich may be issued will be accounted for at 
their stated value at the tim e they are m ade available. 
This acquisition resulted in $484,000 of cost in excess of 
net tangible assets acquired.
Cost in excess of net tangible assets of businesses 
acquired of $19,008,000 applicable to acquisitions en ­
tered into prior to N ovem ber 1, 1970, including H ueff­
m eier Brothers, Inc. is not required by generally ac ­
cepted accounting principles to be am ortized since in 
the opinion of m anagem ent, there has been no d im inu­
tion in its value and, consequently, such am ount is not 
being am ortized.
Statements of Consolidated Shareholders’ Investment
(C o lu m n s  fo r  re ta in e d  e a rn in g s  a n d  tre a s u ry  s to c k  o m it­
te d  fo r  p re s e n ta tio n  p u rp o se s )
Pref. Com Paid-in
Stock Stock Surpl.
Balance. September 30. 1969 .............  $6,454S2.749,051S18.907.602
Net incom e........................................... ........  ........  ........
Com m on Stock issued f o r -
Acquisitions of businesses..................    220,860 2.696,483
Conversion of 4⅞% debentures (Note
5 ) .......................................................    8,289 133.711
Exercise of employee stock options....   1.900 23.982
Cash d iv id e n d s -
Preference Stock ($4 per share)......... ........  ......... ........
Common Stock (30c per share).........  ........  ........  .........
Listing application and acquisitions 
costs.................................................  ........  ........  (2,300)
Balance, September 30, 1970 ............  6,454 2,980,100 21,759,478
Net income........................................... ........  ........  ........
Com m on Stock issued f o r — 
Additional consideration for companies 
acquired contingent on earnings (Note
5 ) .......................................................  ........  30,607 299,320
Exercise of employee stock options
(Note 5) ............................................  ........  1.000 10.125
Preference Stock issued for acquisi­
tions of businesses (Note 1 ) ...........  801,502 -------  59,315
Cash d iv id e n d s -
Preference Stock ($4 per share)........  ........  ........  ........
Common Stock (30c per share).........  ........  ........  ........
Acquisition of Treasury Stock (Note 2) -------  -------  -------
Listing application and acquisition 
costs .................................................  ........  ........  (2,985)
Balance, September 30, 1971 ............ $807,956$3,011,707$22,125,253
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RAYGO, INC. (OCT)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1: P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  -  The accom ­
panying consolidated financial statem ents include the  
accounts of RayGo, Inc. and its wholly owned subsidiar­
ies. All m aterial intercom pany balances have been elim i­
nated. As of May 13, 1971, the Com pany purchased all 
of the net assets of FWD W agner, Inc., as of February 
28, 1971 (nam e subsequently changed to RayGo W ag­
ner, Inc.), for an aggregate purchase price of $1,350,680  
of w hich $1,050,000 was payable in cash and $300,680  
was payable in 37,585 shares of RayGo, Inc. com m on  
stock. The consolidated equity includes operations of 
the subsidiary since date of acquisition. In addition to 
the purchase agreem ent, the sellers received 3,000  
shares of RayGo, Inc. com m on stock (valued at $8 per 
share) in exchange for a covenant not to com pete for a 
period of ten years. There is no additional am ortization  
of tangible or intangible assets due to consolidation nor 
are there any contingencies, options or com m itm ents in 
the acquisition agreem ent that would affect accounting  
treatm ent other than a charge to the subsidiary’s opera­
tions since acquisition of $9,402 (representing a liability  
for the tax effects of paym ents m ade against a tax re­
serve owed to the form er parent com pany) and the am ­
ortization of the covenant not to com pete in the am ount 
of $2,400 annually ($1,600 for the current period since  
acquisition).
The acquired subsidiary is prim arily engaged in the  
m anufacture of heavy lift equipm ent for use in the m ate­
rial handling field w ith application in a variety of in­
dustries. It also m anufactures earth com paction and in­
dustrial equ ipm ent for several markets. The year end of 
the subsidiary was changed from Septem ber 30 to O cto ­
ber 31. The follow ing supplem ental pro form a inform a­
tion shows condensed results of operations for the cur­
rent and preceding year as though the com panies had 
com bined at the beginning of the tw o-year period. Inter­
est expense, covenant am ortization and incom e taxes  
have been adjusted in recording the com bination . Such  
figures are not indicative of w hat actual earnings will be 
in the future or would have been for any particular 
tw elve-m onth period.
Pro Forma Consolidation 
1971 1970
Net Sales....................................................  $17,931,943 $20,049,100
Net Income.................................................  952.336 947.733
Earnings per Common and Common
Equivalent Share....................................  $ .30 $ .30
TALLY CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N ote  3 (in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  a n d  A c ­
q u is i t io n — The consolidated financial statem ents in­
clude the accounts of the Com pany and all of its subsid­
iaries.
Certain assets were acquired and liabilities assumed  
of Data C om puting, Inc. and Engineered Data Peripher­
als Corporation, both producers of com puter peripher­
als equipm ent, during M arch and O ctober 1971, respec­
tively, for an aggregate purchase price of $1,129,165 in­
cluding liabilities assumed at $517,330. The cost of 
these operations has been allocated to the tang ib le  as­
sets acquired based on their fair value at the date of ac ­
quisition and the balance of $630,840, has been in­
cluded in the balance sheet as cost of acquired com ­
panies in excess of net assets acquired w hich is being  
am ortized on a straight-line basis over a forty-year per­
iod. As a part of the purchase price of these operations, 
the Com pany issued 76,575 shares of its com m on stock 
with an aggregate value of $611,835.
The operating results of the acquired com panies have 
been reflected in the consolidated financial statem ents  
of the Com pany from the dates of their acquisition.
Following is a pro form a sum m ary of the consolidated  
results of operations for the years ended January 2, 
1972 and January 3, 1971, assum ing that the aforem en­
tioned purchases had taken place on January 1, 1970:
Jan.2’72 Jan.3'71
(Unaudited) (Unaudited)
Operating revenue..................................... $10,984,135 $14,338,401
Loss before extraordinary items.................  2,076.005 212.203
Loss............................................................  1,959,347 217.673
Per com m on and com m on equivalent share:
Loss before extraordinary items...............  $ 1.11 $ .12
Loss............................................................. 1.05 .12
TOKHEIM  CORPO RATIO N (NOV)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  A (in  p a r t) :  In Novem ber 1971, the C om pany ac­
quired all of the outstanding capital stock of Central Die  
Casting and M anufacturing Com pany, Inc., a producer 
of alum inum  and zinc precision die castings, in ex­
change for 32,916 shares of Tokheim  com m on stock  
with an assigned value of $895,000. Such shares in ­
cluded 4,000 treasury shares purchased specifically for 
use in effecting the acquisition. This acquisition has 
been accounted for as a purchase transaction, and the  
excess of net assets of the acquired com pany at date of 
acquisition over cost of the investm ent ($922,000) has 
been allocated to plant and equipm ent of the acquired  
com pany with an average rem aining life of seven years. 
C entral’s results of operations for N ovem ber 1971 are 
included in the consolidated statem ent of earnings. Had 
the acquisition of Central occurred as of D ecem ber 1, 
1969, and after giving effect to such items as shares is­
sued in the acquisition and depreciation and am ortiza­
tion of assets based upon new accounting bases, unau­
dited consolidated operating data for 1971 and 1970 
would have been as follows:
1971 1970
Net sales.....................................................  $42,592,409 $39,682,273
Net earnings..............................................  1.587.705 1,344,946
Earnings per average common share out­
standing ..................................................  $2.20 $1.88
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JOY M ANUFACTURING  C O M PAN Y (SEP)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1 (in  p a r t) :  On May 12, 1971, the Com pany ac­
quired certain assets and assum ed certain liabilities of 
Robbins M achinery Com pany, a m anufacturer of rotary 
blast hole drills, in exchange for 79,313 shares of treas­
ury stock having a m arket value of $4,500,000. The ac ­
quisition was accounted for as a purchase, and goodw ill 
of $2,682,000 will be am ortized in equal annual am ounts  
over a 40-year period. Robbins’ results of operations  
have been included from the date of acquisition. The  
fo llow ing sum m ary reflects the results of operations of 
the com pany on a pro form a basis assum ing inclusion  
of Robbins for all of 1970 and 1971:
1971 1970
Net sales.....................................................  $305,997,000 $278,583,000
Net income
($3.34 and $2.91 per share)...................... 16,054,000 13,695,000
CONTINGENCIES
In O ctober 1958, the com m ittee on accounting proce­
dure of The Am erican Institute of Certified Public Ac­
countants issued A c c o u n tin g  R ese a rch  B u lle t in  No. 
5 0 -  C o n tin g e n c ie s  w hich states that:
In the preparation of financial statem ents pres­
enting financial position or operating results, or 
both, it is necessary to give consideration to con­
tingencies. In accounting, a contingency is an ex ­
isting condition, situation or set of circum stances, 
involving a considerable degree of uncertainty, 
which may, through a related future event, result 
in the acquisition or loss of an asset, or the incur­
rence or avoidance of a liability, usually w ith the  
concurrence of a gain or loss. A com m itm ent 
which is not dependent upon some significant in­
tervening factor or decision should not be de­
scribed as a contingency.
C O N T IN G E N T  L IA B IL IT IE S  A N D  C O M M IT M E N T S
Table 1 —19 sum m arizes the various contingent lia­
bilities and com m itm ents (except leases w hich are sum ­
m arized in Table 2 - 4 1 )  disclosed in the 1971 annual re­
ports of the survey com panies. Exam ples of contingent 
liability (except receivables sold or discounted) and 
com m itm ent disclosures follow. Exam ples of receiva­
bles sold or discounted are presented in connection  
with Table 2 - 7 .
TABLE 1-19; C O N T IN G E N T L IA B IL IT IE S  A N D
C O M M IT M E N T S
Nature 1971 1970 1969 1960
Litigation- nongovernment....................... 96 101 80 75
Litigation- government.............................. 100 79 72 64
Litigation- not identified........................... 103 93 88 17
Guarantees of indebtedness...................... 148 152 152 108
Possible tax assessments......................... 55 60 63 42
Accounts or notes receivable sold........... 48 47 44 33
Purchase or repurchase agreements........
Additional payments in connection with an
152 131 129 22
acquisition.............................................. 50 48 60 N/C
Compliance with environmental standards 19 N/C N/C N/C
Miscellaneous agreements and contracts . 74 72 76 39
Total Disclosures....................................... 845 783 764 400
Number of Companies Referring to Con­
tingent Liabilities or Commitments
On face of balance sheet.......................... 107 93 89 13
In notes to financial statements only....... 304 321 286 252
No reference.............................................. 189 186 225 335
Total............................................................ 600 600 600 600
N / C — Not com piled.
N o ngovern m ent Litigation
BURRO UG HS CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  12: C o n t in g e n c ie s -  Prices on certain sales 
m ade by the C om pany to the U.S. G overnm ent are  
subject to redeterm ination and renegotiation. A lthough  
the outcom e of such proceedings cannot presently be 
precisely determ ined, it is believed that the effect, if any, 
on net incom e will not be m aterial. In connection w ith a 
term inated governm ent contract, the Com pany is in­
volved in an appeal before the Armed Services Board of 
C ontract Appeals to recover its cost of perform ance to ­
gether w ith a reasonable profit thereon. The C om pany  
believes that it will succeed in its appeal.
On O ctober 22, 1970, Trans W orld Airlines, Inc. (TWA) 
instituted suit against the C om pany in the U.S. D istrict 
C ourt for the Southern District of New York for dam ages  
in excess of $70,000,000 alleging breach of contract, 
breach of w arranty, and m isrepresentations in connec­
tion with a contract entered into between the Com pany
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and TW A for the sale by the Com pany of an electronic  
data processing system and related equipm ent. Under 
the term s of the contract, the C om pany agreed to pro­
vide custom B 8300 com puter central processors and 
related equipm ent designed to m eet TW A ’s specifica­
tions and TW A and the Com pany would respectively de­
velop certain software. TW A has advised the Com pany  
that it has abandoned efforts to place the system in op­
eration. The transaction was valued at approxim ately  
$38,000,000 and this am ount has been recorded as reve­
n u e  in  th e  C o m p a n y ’s a c c o u n t s .  A p p r o x i m a t e l y  
$28,000,000 has been received by the Com pany.
The Com pany has filed its answ er vigorously denying  
all TW A ’s claim s and has asserted counterclaim s for ap­
proxim ately $11,500,000 to recover the balance due for 
the equipm ent sold and for services rendered plus inter­
est and costs.
The Com pany cannot predict with certainty the ou t­
com e of this com plex litigation, but, in the event it were  
ultim ately decided adversely to the Com pany, substan­
tial costs could be incurred in the future.
CO NSO LIDATED FOODS CORPO RATIO N (JUN)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  9 : P e n d in g  L it ig a t io n :  Certain franchisees of 
Chicken Delight, Inc. (a w holly-ow ned subsidiary of the  
Com pany) brought a class action against Chicken De­
light, Inc., its subsidiaries, and Consolidated Foods C or­
poration concerning the validity of the franchise con­
tract in existence at the tim e of the C om pany’s acquisi­
tion of Chicken Delight, Inc., claim ing treble dam ages. 
On April 6, 1970, a directed verdict was delivered  
against Chicken Delight, Inc. on the issue of liability  
only, not dam ages, as a result of the trial. The motion of 
Consolidated Foods Corporation that it be dismissed as 
a defendant has not been ruled upon. On January 8, 
1971, Consolidated Foods Corporation appealed that 
verdict and the appeal is now pending. It is the opinion  
of legal counsel, as well as m anagem ent, that the deci­
sion of the trial court should be reversed by the appel­
late court.
to act on behalf of him self and shareholders sim ilarly  
situated, seeks dam ages from  certain individual defend­
ants and possibly dam ages from the Com pany as well.
Legal counsel are of the opinion that the Com pany  
has m eritorious defenses to this action and should pre­
vail.
A legal action has been brought by a foreign govern­
ment to recover dam ages of approxim ately $4,000,000  
for the loss of a m ilitary aircraft m anufactured by the  
Com pany. The loss was attributed to an allegedly defec­
tive landing gear supplied by a subcontractor. The u lti­
m ate outcom e of this action cannot presently be deter­
mined.
The Com pany is also involved in various other m atters  
of litigation. Legal counsel have advised that the C om ­
pany has m eritorious defenses or is covered by insur­
ance and that the C om pany’s liability, if any, when ulti­
mately determ ined will not be significant.
W EYERHAEUSER C O M PA N Y (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  10: C o m m itm e n ts  a n d  c o n t in g e n c ie s — Pur­
chase com m itm ents in conjunction w ith the C om pany’s 
current m ajor plant expansion program s (principally in 
Arkansas, Oklahom a, Oregon and Canada) aggregated  
$38 million at Decem ber 26, 1971, and $90 m illion at De­
cem ber 27, 1970.
In June 1971, eight m anufacturers of corrugated ship­
ping containers filed a com plaint in the United States  
District Court for the Southern District of New York  
against seven m anufacturers of kraft linerboard and 
corrugated shipping containers, including the C om pa­
ny, alleging violations of the federal antitrust laws. The  
com plaint, purporting to be brought as a class action, 
seeks relief in the form  of treble dam ages and com pul­
sory divestiture of an unspecified num ber of the corru ­
gated shipping container plants of the respective de­
fendants. The Com pany believes it can successfully de­
fend the action. However, if the plaintiffs should prevail, 
dam ages assessed against the C om pany could be sub­
stantial and divestiture of a significant portion of its cor­
rugated shipping container plants could have a m ateri­
ally adverse effct on its business and operations.
LOCKHEED A IRCRAFT CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  12: A legal action was initiated in 1969 by a se­
curity holder in w hich his com plain t nam ed the C om pa­
ny, its then directors and certain of its then officers as 
defendants. In 1971 two proposed second am ended  
com plaints were filed. The com plaints allege violations  
of Federal Securities Laws, including failing to disclose 
in published reports alleged losses and potential losses 
in the m anufacture of aircraft. P laintiff purporting to act 
derivatively on behalf of the Com pany, seeks to recover 
dam ages from  certain individual defendants; purporting
G overnm ent Litigation
BEATRICE FOODS CO. (FEB)
Notes to C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  14: L e g a l P ro c e e d in g s -  The Federal Trade  
Com m ission has issued a com plaint that the com p any’s 
acquisition of John Sexton & Co. in Decem ber 1968 
constituted a violation of the antitrust laws. The com pa­
ny disagrees and is contesting the m atter. In the opinion  
of legal counsel for the com pany, the com plaint will be 
dismissed. Sales and earnings of Sexton represented  
approxim ately 6% and 3.6% , respectively of the consoli­
dated sales and net earnings for the year ended Febru­
ary 28, 1971.
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CITY STORES C O M PA N Y (JAN)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  K : L i t ig a t io n -  The Federal D istrict Court, on 
O ctober 6, 1971, in a suit brought by the U.S. D epart­
m ent of Labor involving the C om pany’s Lovem an’s 
b r a n c h  s t o r e  in M o n t g o m e r y ,  A l a b a ma ,  fo u n d  th a t  
wom en sales personnel selling w o m en ’s and ch ild ren ’s 
and related items of m erchandise are entitled to the  
same rate of com pensation as men selling m en ’s c lo th ­
ing in said store. The ruling covers the period from  O c­
tober 1967 to the present and enjoined the C om pany  
from engaging in such practices in said store in the fu ­
ture and ordered the paym ent of back wages under a 
certain form ula for the wom en involved. The Com pany  
is appealing the findings of the Court. The Com pany is 
unable at this tim e to com pute w ith any reasonable ac­
curacy the am ount of such back wages to be paid in the  
event it is unsuccessful in its appeal, but in the opinion  
of m anagem ent, such am ount will have no m aterial ad­
verse effect on the C om pany’s financial condition or 
business. The C om pany also is unable at this tim e to es­
tim ate the effect of this ruling on its future operations.
Lawsuits, w hich purport to be class actions, have 
been instituted against m ajor retailers, including the  
C om pany’s R ichard ’s Division and its W. & J. S loane  
subsidiary, questioning the legality of certain credit and 
billing practices. The relief sought includes refund of al­
leged excessive finance charges, costs of suit and atto r­
ney fees as well as injunctive relief against future a l­
leged excess charges. In addition, the Attorney General 
of New York has instituted a proceeding against W. & J. 
Sloane for the same relief claim ed in the above class ac­
tions. In the opinion of counsel, there is no m erit in 
these lawsuits. The ultim ate disposition of these actions  
is not presently determ inable but will not, in the opinion  
of the m anagem ent of the Com pany, have a m aterial ad­
verse effect on the business or the financial position of 
the Com pany.
In the opinion of the Com pany, other claim s and liti­
gation asserted against the Com pany, would have no 
m aterial adverse effect on the accom panying financial 
statem ents.
G YR O DYNE C O M PAN Y OF AMERICA, INC. (APR)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  8 ( in  p a r t) : C o n tin g e n t L ia b ilit ie s  a n d  C o m m it­
m e n ts : R e n e g o tia tio n  -  Substantially all sales of the  
Com pany are subject to the Renegotiation Act of 1951. 
R e n e g o t i a t i o n  p r o c e e d i n g s  h a v e  b een  c o m p l e t e d  
through 1965. The years ended April 30, 1966 and 1967 
are presently under review. The R enegotiation Board 
has m ade a determ ination that the C om pany realized  
excessive profits for the year ended April 30, 1966, and 
is requesting a refund of approxim ately $364,000 (after 
taxes). The Com pany does not agree that the profits re­
alized were excessive and is contesting the B oard ’s 
findings in the United States C ourt of Claims. A bond to 
stay execution of the order has been posted to cover the  
refund and interest due in the event the B oard ’s order is 
sustained.
HUDSON PULP & PAPER CORP. (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
Note E: C ontingencies and other c o m m e n ts - The  
Com pany and others are defendants in actions brought 
in M aine by The United States of Am erica in Federal 
court and by private parties in State court. Both actions 
seek to lim it the defendants river log driving activities  
and to m ake them  take other actions including the re­
moval of logs sunken during past seasons. The C om pa­
ny no longer places logs in the river and, due to the  
great num ber of factors involved, it is im possible at this 
tim e to estim ate reasonably the e ffect of an order, if is­
sued, requiring the rem oval of sunken logs. However, it 
is the opinion of the m anagem ent of the C om pany that 
these actions should not have a m aterial adverse effect 
on the C om pany’s financial condition. Based upon the  
opinion of counsel, m anagem ent believes that other 
pending claim s and litigation will have no m aterial ad­
verse effect on the accom panying financial statem ents.
The Com pany is in the process of developing engi­
neering plans for subm ission to the State of Florida in 
1972 for an air emission control program  at its Palatka  
plant required to be in effect by July 30, 1975. Final 
plans cannot be developed until the standards estab­
lished by the State are approved by the Federal govern­
m ent and, consequently, the Com pany cannot at this  
tim e estim ate reasonably the cost of such a program , al­
though it believes it will be substantial.
KENN EC O TT COPPER CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  11: L e g a l P ro c e e d in g s -  In August, 1968, the  
Federal Trade Com m ission issued a com plaint against 
Kennecott alleging that the acquisition of the business 
and assets of Peabody Coal Com pany and subsidiaries  
violated Section 7 of the Clayton Act. The com plaint 
seeks divestiture of the acquired assets if such violation  
is established. Kennecott filed its answer to the com ­
plaint in w hich it denied that any violation of Section 7 
occurred. In M arch, 1970, the Hearing Exam iner in the  
proceeding ruled in favor of K ennecott and dismissed  
the com plaint. C om plaint counsel appealed the decision  
to the Com m ission itself. In May, 1971, the Com m ission  
reversed the 1970 decision of its H earing Exam iner. The  
C om m ission’s order, w hich is not final pending appeal, 
requires K ennecott to divest itself of Peabody. The  
C om pany has appealed the FTC decision to the U. S. 
C ourt of Appeals. A decision is not expected until 1973.
On Decem ber 29, 1969, four residents of M aricopa  
County, Arizona, filed suit against K ennecott and other 
m ining com panies operating copper sm elters in Arizo­
na. The action was brought on behalf of a purported  
class of persons, being all those living in Phoenix and 
elsewhere in M aricopa County, Arizona, who breathe air 
allegedly polluted by copper smelters. The com plaint 
seeks an injunction, unspecified actual dam ages, and 
punitive dam ages of $1 billion from the copper com ­
panies. The trial court struck the class action a llega­
tions, however, this determ ination has been appealed. In
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the opinion of m anagem ent and outside counsel, the  
action may not be m aintained as a class action, the  
claim s asserted are w ithout m erit, and the action will 
ultim ately be term inated in favor of the defendants.
On May 14, 1971, certain m em bers of the Hopi Indian  
Tribe of Arizona instituted suit against the Secretary of 
the Interior and Peabody Coal C om pany alleging that 
the Secretary illegally approved a coal lease between  
the Hopi Tribe and Peabody covering coal deposits at 
Black Mesa, Arizona. On the basis of this lease, Peabody  
entered into 35-year coal supply agreem ents under 
w hich it agreed to deliver coal to a pow er generating  
plant in Nevada and a pow er generating plant under 
construction in Arizona. These agreem ents provide for a 
total delivery of 13 m illion tons of coal annually. If this 
action is successful and m ining operations at Black 
M esa cease, Peabody would suffer a loss on abandon­
m ent of the property which would not be deem ed m ate­
rial. In addition, Peabody could be liable for dam ages to 
the owners of the power generating plants. The extent 
of liability, if any, under such agreem ents cannot be 
presently determ ined. However, in the opinion of ou t­
side counsel, the action is w ithout merit.
In J u n e ,  1 9 7 0 ,  T r i a n g l e  I n d u s t r i e s  Inc.  file d  s u it 
against several dom estic copper producers and fabrica­
tors, including K ennecott and its subsidiary. Chase  
Brass & C opper Co. Incorporated, alleging various v io la­
tions of the Federal antitrust laws and seeking treble  
dam ages and divestiture by the producers of their fabri­
cating subsidiaries. Reading Industries, Inc. filed a sim i­
lar suit in October. Answers categorically denying all the  
allegations have been filed by all defendants. Prelim i­
nary pre-trial proceedings have taken place during 1971. 
Outside counsel advises that, although these actions are 
in their prelim inary stages and the potential liability, if 
any, of Kennecott and Chase cannot be presently deter­
m ined, nothing has com e to the ir attention in the course 
of their investigation that causes them to believe that a 
judgm ent will be entered against either K ennecott or 
Chase in either action.
The C om pany and its consolidated subsidiaries m ake  
paym ent in the ordinary course of business by means of 
letters of credit in favor of suppliers. At Decem ber 31, 
1971 the am ount of unused balances of such letters of 
credit was $34,000,000.
The Com pany and certain of its subsidiaries are de­
fendants in various lawsuits generally incidental to their 
business. In the opinion of legal counsel, the disposition  
of these lawsuits will not result in any m aterial liability.
In the opinion of m anagem ent, there are no contin ­
gent liabilities or com m itm ents w hich would m aterially  
affect the consolidated financial position of the C om pa­
ny and its subsidiaries at Decem ber 31, 1971.
O W ENS-ILLIN O IS , INC. (DEC)
F in a n c ia l R eview
C o m m itm e n ts  a n d  C o n tin g e n c ie s — The Com pany is 
com m itted to cause National Petro Chem icals C orpora­
tion (50%  owned) to m aintain w orking capital at a speci­
fied am ount w hile any portion of National Petro s loan 
of $18,000,000 is outstanding. This com m itm ent may be 
term inated at any tim e by purchase of 50%  of the out­
standing notes.
The Com pany was contingently liable at Decem ber 
31, 1971, under guarantees of loans and other ob liga­
tions of foreign subsidiaries and associates in the prin­
cipal am ount of $19,473,000 and the guarantee of the  
debentures of O w ens-Illinois Overseas Capital C orpora­
tion in the unpaid principal am ount of $19,144,000 (see 
Long-Term  Debt on page 25).
Several lawsuits are pending against the Com pany  
and its subsidiaries, som e in substantial am ounts. In the  
opinion of General Counsel, the ultim ate liability, if any, 
is unlikely to be m aterial.
G u aran tee  O f In deb tedn ess
ENG ELHARD M INERALS & C HEM ICALS CORPO RATIO N  
(DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  (7 ): C o m m itm e n ts  a n d  c o n t in g e n t l ia b i li t ie s — At 
D ecem ber 31, 1971 the C om pany and its consolidated  
subsidiaries were contingently liable for indebtedness of 
affiliates and others of $7,100,000, including $2,750,000  
applicable to M ina M atilde Corporation, as noted on the  
fo llow ing page.
During 1971 the Bolivian properties of M ina M atilde  
Corporation, a com pany jointly owned by United States  
Steel Corporation and the Com pany, were nationalized  
by the Bolivian Governm ent. The C om pany’s total finan ­
cial exposure of $5,450,000, including the contingent li­
ability of $2,750,000 noted on the previous page, is in­
sured against the expropriation  with the Overseas Pri­
vate Investm ent C orporation, an agency of the United  
States Governm ent, and the C om pany expects to be 
fully com pensated in due course.
Proposed Tax A ssessm ents
ETHYL CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  5 : In te rn a l R evenue  S e rv ice  E x a m in a tio n  — The  
Corporation has received the report of the Internal Rev­
enue Service proposing additional incom e taxes for the 
three taxab le periods ended D ecem ber 31, 1964. See 
caption “ Internal Revenue Service E xam inatio n” in the 
Financial Results Section (page 6) of this report for fu r­
ther inform ation.
Page 6: In te rn a l R evenue  S e rv ice  E xa m in a tio n  — Nine 
years after the m erger in 1962 of the form er Ethyl C or­
poration into the Com pany, the Internal Revenue Serv­
ice com pleted its exam ination of the C om pany’s first 
three taxab le periods. It has proposed a tax increase
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with interest for the three periods ended D ecem ber 31, 
1964 am ounting to $13 m illion, resulting prim arily from  
differences in the valuation of assets acquired in the  
m erger and the allocation of values between tangible  
and intangible assets. If the IRS position were to be sus­
tained, it would result in an estim ated additional $22 
m illion in taxes and interest for the seven taxab le years 
after 1964.
The C om pany based its asset valuation on an apprais­
al by independent appraisers m ade at the tim e of the  
m erger. The IRS valuation of assets was m ade by a gov­
ernm ent eng ineer during the course of its exam ination. 
It is the opinion of the C om pany’s counsel that the tax  
increase proposed by the IRS is far in excess of any tax  
w hich ultim ately will be payable by the C om pany on the  
basis of a reasonable asset valuation. The C om pany  
does not accept the IRS proposal and will contest it as 
necessary.
be m ade, no provision has been included in the accom ­
panying financial statem ents for such contingent liabil­
ity. Any m aterial tax deficiencies w hich m ight arise from  
the final disposition of this m atter w ould be accounted  
for as a prior period adjustm ent and allocated on a ret­
roactive basis to the periods to w hich they apply.
As of January 2, 1972, the C om pany has approxi­
mately $31,000,000 of unused net operating loss (before  
application of the $15,000,000 carryback figure m en­
tioned above) for fe d e ra l incom e tax purposes arising  
from  operations in 1970 and 1971 w hich, under th e  In ­
ternal Revenue Code, may be carried back for three  
years, and carried forw ard five years to offset incom e  
otherw ise taxable.
FAIRCHILD C AM ERA AND IN STR U M E N T
C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  3 : In c o m e  taxes -  The Internal Revenue Service  
has recently com pleted its field exam ination of the  
C om pany’s Federal incom e tax returns for the years 
1964 through 1969. Num erous issues have been raised 
by the exam ining agents w hich are presently being re­
viewed by the Internal Revenue Service, the most signif­
icant of w hich relate to increased inventory valuations  
and reallocations of incom e and expense betw een the  
Com pany and its foreign subsidiaries.
The Com pany believes that its accounting practices  
for the valuation of inventories fo r financial accounting  
purposes are also acceptable for Federal incom e tax  
purposes. The Com pany also believes that transactions  
with foreign subsidiaries have been conducted in ac­
cordance w ith applicable tax regulations. The Com pany  
intends to contest and defend vigorously against any 
adjustm ents ultim ately proposed by the Internal Reve­
nue Service including, if necessary, recourse to the  
courts.
As of February 24, 1972, the exam ining agents’ report 
has not been received; however, based on discussions 
held w ith the exam ining agents, the Com pany believes  
that the proposed assessment, including interest there­
o n  t h r o u g h  1 9 7 1 ,  c o u l d  a m o u n t  t o  a s  m u c h  as  
$ 2 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  a f t e r  c a r r y b a c k  o f  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
$15,000,000 of net operating losses arising after 1969. 
Of that am ount, approxim ately $9,000,000, including in­
terest, is attributab le to inventory adjustm ents w hich, 
under adm inistrative procedures of the Internal Revenue  
Service, m ight be partially elim inated or deferred to later 
years and then am ortized over a period of years. As stat­
ed above, the Com pany disagrees w ith all significant 
proposed adjustm ents.
Inasm uch as the am ount of the proposed assessment 
of incom e tax has not been finally determ ined and a 
reasonable determ ination of any ultim ate liability cannot
W ARD FOODS, INC. (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
F e d e ra l In c o m e  T a x e s -  The Com pany provides de­
ferred taxes for tim ing differences arising from transac­
tions recorded in the financial statem ents in different 
periods than they are reported for Federal incom e tax  
purposes. At D ecem ber 25, 1971 there is a net deferred  
tax benefit arising principally from  charges to Incom e  
under the consolidation and rea lignm ent program .
The C om pany follows the policy of taking the invest­
m ent tax credit as a reduction of incom e tax expense in 
the year realized. Accordingly, $211,500 of investm ent 
tax credit is included as a reduction of current years tax  
expense. At D ecem ber 25, 1971, the C om pany has un­
used foreign tax credits of approxim ately $430,000 ex­
piring at various dates through 1976.
The tax loss carryforw ard of a subsidiary used to re­
duce taxab le incom e in 1971 is shown as an extraord i­
nary credit. A loss carryforw ard of $320,000 is available  
to reduce incom e taxes to the exten t that the subsidiary  
has taxab le incom e in 1972.
Taxes on foreign incom e are com puted at the appro ­
priate rates w hich are low er than those in effect in the  
United States.
The Internal Revenue Service has exam ined the C om ­
pany’s incom e tax returns for the fiscal years ended De­
cem ber 1967, and has proposed an additional assess­
m ent of approxim ately $1,300,000, plus interest since  
1958. The C om pany on advice of counsel has filed a 
protest contesting the tax liability. In the opinion of the  
Com pany, the ultim ate outcom e of these matters is not 
presently determ inab le and no provision has been m ade  
in the accom panying financial statem ents for additional 
liabilities w hich m ight arise. Any m aterial liabilities  
w hich m ight arise from a settlem ent of this m atter would  
result in a charge to retained earnings as an adjustm ent 
related to prior years.
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P u rchase Or F inancing C om m itm ents
A LU M IN U M  C O M P A N Y OF AM ERICA (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts  (a m o u n ts  in  thousands , 
e x c e p t sh a re  a n d  ton  a m o u n ts )
N o te  H : Seven North Am erican prim ary alum inum  
p r o d u c e r s ,  i n c l u d i n g  t he  c o m p a n y ,  h ave  s e v e ra lly  
agreed w ith the United States G overnm ent to purchase  
prim ary alum inum  stockpiled by the governm ent over a 
period of years at the lowest published dom estic price  
of any such producers at tim e of delivery. As of D ecem ­
ber 31 1971, the com pany had a rem aining m axim um  
stockpile com m itm ent of 250,000 tons w hich it is re­
quired to purchase at m axim um  and m inim um  annual 
rates of 58,800 and 29,400 tons, respectively, subject to 
various credits and other provisions of the stockpile  
agreem ent.
The com pany owns a 27 percent interest in Halco  
(M ining) Inc. (Halco), which owns 51 percent of C om ­
pagnie des Bauxites de G uinee (CBG). Halco and CBG  
have borrow ed funds for the construction of bauxite  
m ining facilities in the Boke region of the Republic of 
G uinea, and the com pany has guaranteed (generally on 
the basis of its 27 percent interest in Halco) its share of 
all am ounts due under the loan agreem ents. Halco and  
CBG have agreed to furnish additional funds in excess 
of stipulated am ounts arranged for by the Republic of 
G uinea required to com plete the Boke railw ay-port pro j­
ect for w hich the Republic is responsible. If called upon 
by Halco, the com pany has agreed to furnish its portion  
of such required additional funds and also has provided  
certain assurances of repaym ent of 27 percent of the  
funds borrow ed by the Republic in connection with the  
railw ay-port project.
The com pany guarantee on outstanding indebtedness  
of others totaled $66,502 at Decem ber 31, 1971, and 
there is an additional $37,692 of potential guarantee lia­
bility of indebtedness yet to be issued by others.
FR EEPO RT M INERALS C O M P A N Y (DEC)
N o te s  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  7: Reference is m ade to com m ents in the ac­
com panying letter to stockholders regarding the nickel- 
C obalt project in Queensland (see page 5) and the cop­
per project in Indonesia (see page 6). In connection with  
the financing of these projects, Freeport M inerals C om ­
pany was com m itted at D ecem ber 31, 1971, to provide a 
m axim um  of approxim ately $26,500,000 in additional 
equity and loan funds. If required, certain supplem ental 
senior loan funds are available for the n ickel-cobalt 
project provided that an equivalent am ount in additional 
equity funds is invested in the project; the m axim um  
am ount of Freeport M inerals ’ additional equity invest­
m ent under these arrangem ents is approxim ately  
$4,500,000.
Regulations of the Office of Foreign D irect Invest­
ments relating to foreign investm ents by United States  
com panies require the C om pany to obtain funds from  
foreign sources and to bring such funds into the United  
States to offset the outflow  of funds relating to certain  
of its foreign investments. At Decem ber 31, 1971, Freep­
ort Overseas Finance C orporation, an unconsolidated  
wholly owned subsidiary of Freeport M inerals Com pany  
which was incorporated principally in connection with  
obtaining such funds, had an outstanding Eurodollar 
loan of $8,100,000. These funds w ere segreagted as co l­
lateral for the loan and invested by Freeport Overseas 
Finance Corporation in h igh-grade debt securities. The  
value of the collateral securities is expected to be suffi­
cient to repay the loan installm ents as they m ature. 
Freeport M inerals has agreed, however, to provide any 
additional funds w hich may be required for paym ent of 
principal or interest.
The C om pany is com m itted under long-term  con­
tracts for paym ent of certain costs in connection with  
transportation and storage of liquid sulphur and other 
products. The contracts expire during the years 1976 to 
1 9 9 7 ,  a n d  t h e  p r e s e n t  m i n i m u m  a n n u a l  c h a r g e s  
thereunder aggregate approxim ately $3,200,000.
INLAND STEEL CO M PAN Y (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  7: C o m m itm e n ts  a n d  C o n tin g e n t L ia b i l it ie s — 
The C om pany is participating with others in the W abush  
Project (Labrador) involving the m ining and processing  
of certain iron ore production and is com m itted to pay 
the greater of m arket value for ore received or a speci­
fied share of all costs, including interest and sinking  
fund paym ents on the long-term  debt of W abush Iron 
Com pany, Ltd. As of D ecem ber 31, 1971, the portion of 
the principal am ount of such debt to be met out of the  
C om pany’s paym ents will approxim ate $1,000,000 annu­
ally over the next 19 years.
A subsidiary was contingently liable in the am ount of 
approxim ately $4,300,000 at D ecem ber 31, 1971, on re­
purchase agreem ents entered into with lending institu­
tions to provide m obile hom e w holesale floor-p lan  fi­
nancing to dealers. Losses incurred in these arrange­
ments have not been significant in past years. Various  
other contingent liabilities of subsidiaries approxim ated  
$3,174,000 at D ecem ber 31, 1971.
R. J. R EYNO LDS INDUSTRIES, INC. (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  G : C o m m itm e n ts  a n d  C o n tin g e n c ie s — Leases 
and tim e charters for vessels and related equipm ent and 
facilities are used extensively in connection with the  
transportation business and generally provide for initial 
periods of ten years, with renewal periods of up to 30
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additional years. Such lease and tim e charter expenses  
am ounted to approxim ately $33,900,000 in 1971 and 
$32,435,000 in 1970 and are estim ated to be $35,000,000  
in 1972.
The C om pany is constructing eight super container- 
ships in the Federal Republic of G erm any and The N eth­
erlands. Interim  financing in the am ount of $238 million  
(at Decem ber 31, 1971 exchange rates), being provided  
by banks in G erm any and The Netherlands, is expected  
to be replaced in most part w ith long-term  foreign fi­
nancing as the vessels are com pleted. The sum m ary  
below shows the estim ated total cost of the eight ves­
sels and estim ated repaym ents for the planned long­
term  bank financing;
(Dollars in Thousands)
Expended Remaining 
Total Thru Commitments
Project Dec. 31, Dec. 31, 
cost 1971 1971
Bank Financing....................................  $238,003 $95,311 a $142,692
From Internal Funds............................. 160,686 41,779b 118,970
Total......................................................  $398,689 $137,090 $261,599
aAt year-end exchange rates. 
bAt historical exchange rates.
Bank financing repaym ent schedule:
(Dollars in Thousands)
1972 .............................................................................  $ 2,333
1973 ...............................................................  14,798
1974 ...............................................................  21,494
1975 ...............................................................  21,496
1976 ...............................................................  21,496
1977 thru 1987 ............................................................. 156,386
$238,003
At Decem ber 31, 1971, the Com pany also had various 
other cpaital spending com m itm ents of approxim ately  
$39 m illion.
SHELL O IL C O M PAN Y (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  9 : C o m m itm e n ts  a n d  C o n tin g e n t L ia b il it ie s — 
Shell has noncancellable leases and other contractual 
com m itm ents covering service stations, office space, 
tankers and other facilities. At Decem ber 31, 1971, the  
annual am ounts equivalent to principal, interest, taxes, 
insurance and m aintenance payable under such com ­
m itm ents averaged as follows: $69,400,000 for 1972- 
1976, $39,000,000 for 1977- 1981, $25,000,000 for 1982- 
1986, $12,000,000 for 1987-1991, and $2,300,000 for 
1992-1996. Most of the above service stations are sub­
leased to others and the foregoing am ounts are before  
deduction of rental incom e.
Subject to the term s of agreem ents with Shell C anada  
Limited dated June 17, 1970, Shell com m itted itself to 
expend $225,000,000 Canadian, prim arily over a term  of 
6½ years, for exploratory work on non-producing oil 
and gas interests in Canada and $25,000,000 Canadian, 
over a prim ary term of 10½ years, for research on m eth­
ods of producing synthetic crude from non-producing  
interests in tar sands and heavy oil accum ulations in 
Canada. At Decem ber 31, 1971, the com m itm ent re­
m a i n i n g  u n d e r  t h e s e  a g r e e m e n t s  a m o u n t e d  t o  
$187,196,000 Canadian.
Also, under long term  agreem ents with certain pipe 
line com panies in w hich stock interests are held, Shell 
may be required to advance funds against future trans­
portation charges in the event such com panies are una­
ble to  m eet their financial obligations.
Shell has no com m itm ents or contingent liabilities  
w hich, in the judgm ent of the M anagem ent, would result 
In losses w hich would m aterially affect its financial posi­
tion.
C ontingent Paym ents  B ased  On Future Earn ings  
Of A cquired C om panies
W ALTER KIDDE & COM PANY, INC. (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
C o m m o n  S hares (in  p a r t )— Under certain acquisition  
agreem ents, the C om pany may be required to issue 
Com m on Shares during the years 1972-1976 based 
upon future earnings of acquired businesses and the fu ­
ture quoted m arket of Kidde C om m on Shares. The  
Com pany may also recover C om m on Shares held in es­
crow under certain acquisition agreem ents to cover 
w arranties and representations of the form er owners. 
Based upon current earnings, estim ated recoveries of 
escrowed shares and the Decem ber 31, 1971 quoted  
m arket of Kidde C om m on Shares, a net aggregate of 
320,673 shares would be issued under these acquisition  
agreem ents.
In connection with a 1970 acquisition accounted for 
as a purchase, the C om pany is contingently liable for a 
cash paym ent depending on the future m arket value of 
its Com m on Shares. Based on the D ecem ber 31, 1971 
quoted m arket of Kidde Com m on Shares, such contin ­
gent liability is approxim ately $6,120,000.
U. S. INDUSTRIES, INC. (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  E (in  p a r t) :  C a p ita l S to c k : C o n tin g e n t O b lig a ­
t io n s — The Com pany has contractual obligations, as a 
result of acquisitions, to issue additional shares of its 
Com m on and Series A Special Preference Stock from  
1972 to 1977. The num ber of shares to be issued will de­
pend upon future earnings of the acquired businesses
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and the m arket price of the C om pany’s Com m on Stock  
at the approxim ate dates of issue, subject to certain  
contractual lim itations as to the m axim um  num ber of 
shares. The m arket price of the C om pany’s Com m on  
Stock at D ecem ber 31, 1971 ($23 .875) has been used in 
the follow ing estim ates of the num ber of shares which  
may be issued.
If the earnings of the acquired businesses continue  
equal to 1971, it is estim ated that the equivalent of ap­
proxim ately 3.1 m illion com m on shares would be issued 
over the six year period, and these shares have been re­
flected in the com putations of earnings per share. Of 
this am ount, 1.8 m illion is based on earnings through  
1971. Increased earnings of these acquired businesses 
could, according to the term s of the contracts, result in 
issuances of up to the equivalent of an estim ated 6.5 
million additional com m on shares. However, the C om ­
pany expects, based on antic ipated earnings growth  
and contract tim e limits, that it is unlikely that more than  
an estim ated 1.1 million of the 6.5 million shares would  
be issuable. In either case, the increase in earnings re­
quired to generate the issuance of such estim ated add i­
tional shares would result in increased earnings per 
share.
The Com pany may also be obligated to pay up to an 
additional $4.3 million in cash and $4.4 m illion in “Sen­
ior” Special Preference Stock during the years 1973- 
1976 under form ulas based on profits of acquired busi­
nesses.
CO NSO LIDATED PACKAGING CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  (10): C o m m itm e n ts  a n d  C o n tin g e n c ie s — The  
Com pany has entered into an agreem ent to pay certain  
operating costs of a secondary w ater treatm ent plant in 
M onroe, M ichigan. Such payments, estim ated at ap­
proxim ately $70,000 annually, continue for a m inim um  
of fifteen years from the start of operations of the treat­
ment plant. The facilities were not in operation in 1971 
therefore no paym ents were required.
The C om pany is presently engaged in discussions 
with the Iowa W ater Pollution Control Com m ission con­
cerning secondary treatm ent for the effluent of its C ran­
don Mill at Ft. M adison, Iowa. The Com pany may be re­
quired to install treatm ent facilities, the m axim um  cost 
of w hich is estim ated to be approxim ately $800,000.
The C om pany leases certain facilities and equipm ent 
for periods of up to tw enty-five years. Annual rentals for 
leases w hich extend beyond three years from Decem ber 
3 1 ,  1971  a m o u n t  t o  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 . T h is  
am ount includes an annual rental of $60,000 attributab le  
to a lease for facilities form erly occupied by a corrugat­
ed plant of the C om pany closed in M arch, 1972. In the  
opinion of m anagem ent, this lease obligation, w hich ex­
tends to 1983, will not have an adverse effect since the  
C om pany should be able to sublease the prem ises or 
sell the lease rights on favorable terms.
C om m itm ents for the purchase or construction of 
fixed assets am ounted to approxim ately $950,000 at De­
cem ber 31, 1971.
C om pliance W ith E nvironm enta l S tandards
THE ANACONDA CO M PAN Y (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  N : P ro te c tio n  o f  the  E n v iro n m e n t-  Federal, 
state and local jurisdictions over nearly all com pany op­
erating locations are engaged in developing new, or 
am ending existing, regulations covering the discharge  
of m aterials into the environm ent, or otherw ise intended  
to protect the environm ent. The regulations include  
emission and am bient air standards that could m ateri­
ally affect com pany m etallurgical operations, effluent 
and w ater quality regulations that could m aterially affect 
its m ining, m etallurgical and m anufacturing operations, 
and surface m ining regulations that could m aterially af­
fect its m inerals exploration and open-p it m ining opera­
tions. The level of the com pany’s capital expenditures, 
its earnings and its com petitive position are all subject 
to variation from the im pact of the new or am ended reg­
ulations and the ir enforcem ent, but the extent of the  
possible variation in those factors cannot presently be 
forecast with any assurance of accuracy.
FOOTE M INERAL C O M PA N Y (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  11: C o m m itm e n ts  a n d  C o n tin g e n t L ia b i l it ie s — 
The com p any’s plant at K im ballton, V irg in ia may not 
m eet the environm ental standards set by the V irg in ia  
State Air Pollution Control Board. As a result certain an­
tipollution equipm ent may have to be installed by June  
1, 1973 in order to continue operations at this facility. 
M anagem ent has not yet made a decision on w hether 
com pliance w ith these environm ental standards, based  
on present know ledge of the technological and econ o­
mic feasibility of installing such anti-pollution equ ip ­
ment, will result in either the expenditure of the required  
capital funds or the closure of this plant.
The com pany phased out its operations at Knoxville, 
Tennessee during 1971. Certain shutdown costs such as 
the w rite -o ff of stores and repair parts have been 
charged to current operations. Based on an indepen­
dent appraisal of the real estate and an estim ate of the  
m arket value of the equipm ent, it is the opinion of m an­
agem ent that the com pany will not incur any m aterial 
loss on the disposition of this property.
The estim ated cost of com pleting capital projects  
under construction at Decem ber 31, 1971 is approxi­
mately $2,950,000 to be expended in 1972. The com pany  
has entered into an agreem ent to acquire a 50%  interest 
in two jo in t venture sales com panies in Europe for
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$180,000 of w hich $90,000 has been paid at D ecem ber 
31, 1971. The com pany is also com m itted to advance an 
additional $180,000 to the jo int ventures, when required, 
as an unsecured interest-bearing loan.
PHELPS DODG E CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
C o n tin g e n c ie s  (in  p a r t )— Under the air quality law of 
Arizona the C orporation must apply for annual permits  
to operate each of its smelters, conditioned on satisfac­
tory perform ance under a plan to com ply with the  
State ’s air quality standards. The C orporation is seeking  
to have the Arizona standards conform ed to the stan­
dards adopted by the federal governm ent, which are 
less stringent. If the Arizona standards are not m odified, 
capital outlays of as m uch as $165,000,000 (of which  
$16,000,000 had been expended by Decem ber 31, 1971) 
could be required at the Ajo and M orenci sm elters and 
the State may require the Douglas sm elter to be shut 
down.
TABLE 1-20: C O N T IN G E N T  ASSETS
1971 1970 1969 1966
Operating loss carryforwards.................... 54 49 41 33
Investment credit carryforwards............... 32 29 37 25
Other ........................................................... 13 12 16 14
Total Disclosures....................................... 99 90 94 72
Number of Companies disclosing contin­
gent assets............................................. 77 71 70 60
C O N T IN G E N T  ASSETS
Table 1 - 2 0  shows the nature of contingent assets 
disclosed in the 1971 annual reports of the survey com ­
panies. Exam ples of contingent asset disclosures follow
PHO ENIX STEEL CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  8 : C o m m itm e n ts  a n d  C o n tin g e n c ie s — The de­
partm ent of Environm ental Resources of the State of 
Pennsylvania has ordered the com pany to install air pol­
lution equipm ent and institute process changes at its 
Phoenixville plant so as to reduce em issions from  this 
plant to com e w ithin the lim its specified by the D epart­
m ent’s air pollution regulations by D ecem ber 1973. Be­
cause of the various alternative means of com plying  
with these regulations, which are currently being stud­
ied by the com pany, no reasonable estim ate of the cost 
can be m ade at this time.
THE UNITED PIECE DYE W O RKS (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  G (in  p a r t) : C o m m itm e n ts  a n d  C o n tin g e n c ie s  — 
In connection with im proved m unicipal waste disposal 
facilities to be constructed near one of its plants the  
Com pany has agreed to pay m onthly service charges  
during the period from  1972 through 2001 based upon 
its usage of the facilities. It is estim ated that minim um  
paym ents in declin ing annual am ounts from $50,500 to 
$21,000 will aggregate $1,079,000 through 2001,
BROW N CO M PAN Y (NOV)
F in a n c ia l R eview
In co m e  T a x — There was no incom e tax provision in 
fiscal 1971 due mainly to perm anent differences be­
tween incom e subject to tax and net earnings for finan ­
cial reporting purposes.
At Novem ber 30, 1971 net operating loss carryovers  
of approxim ately $3,400,000 and investm ent credit car­
ryovers of approxim ately $3,000,000 were available as 
follows for future reductions of tax payments;
Net operating Investment
Year Carryovers Expire Loss Credit
1973 ............................................................  $ 700.000 $
1974 ............................................................  700.000
1975 ............................................................  2.000.000 200.000
1976 .........................................................  - -  800.000
1977 .........................................................  - -  1.300.00C
1978 ............................................................  - -  500.000
1979 ............................................................  - -  200.000
Total...........................................................  $ 3,400,000 $ 3,000,000
The investm ent credit carryovers are available for fu ­
ture reductions of tax provisions for financial reporting  
purposes.
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GIDDINGS & LEW IS, INC. (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  7; C o n t in g e n c ie s -  The Com pany appealed the  
adverse decision handed down Novem ber 18, 1969 by 
the United States District Court at M ilw aukee in the pat­
ent litigation brought against it by Kearney & Trecker 
Corporation. The United States Court of Appeals for the  
Seventh C ircuit handed down a decision favorable to 
the Com pany on O ctober 28, 1971. Kearney & Trecker 
filed a Petition for Rehearing w hich the Court of Ap­
peals denied on D ecem ber 1, 1971. Kearney & Trecker 
has indicated that it intends to seek review of the Court 
of Appeals decision by filing a Petition for W rit of C erti­
orari in the United States Suprem e Court. In the opinion  
of the C om pany’s counsel, it is unlikely that review on 
certiorari would be granted by the Suprem e Court, or 
that the Court of Appeals decision would be overturned  
if review is granted. In the event that certiorari should be 
denied by the Suprem e Court, there will be a trial on the  
issues of the C om pany’s injury, attorneys’ fees and an ti­
trust dam ages in the District Court. The accom panying  
financial statem ents do not reflect any recoveries that 
m ight ultim ately be realized by the Com pany.
The U. S. G overnm ent has a dispute w ith the C om pa­
ny in connection with the perform ance of m achines  
built in prior years. The total am ount of the dispute is 
approxim ately $1,300,000. In the opinion of m anage­
m ent, no m aterial loss will be incurred upon settlem ent 
of this dispute and no provision has been m ade therefor 
in the accom panying financial statem ents.
THE G REYH O UN D  CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  B  (in  p a r t ) :  In January, 1971, the Industrial Prod­
ucts G roup of A rm our was sold for cash plus contingent 
a d d i t i o n a l  c a s h  p r o c e e d s  up  t o a m a x i m u m  of  
$7,250,000, if earnings over the five years follow ing sale 
exceed certain minim um  am ounts. No contingent add i­
tional cash proceeds have been earned to Decem ber 31, 
1971.
INTERSTATE BRANDS CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  8 (in  p a r t) : L e g a l p ro c e e d in g s -  The com pany has 
previously reported an anti-trust case in the United  
States District Court at Denver, Colorado. The case was 
tried in June of 1971 and the jury determ ined all issues 
in favor of the com pany. A verdict was entered in favor 
of the com pany on a cross claim against one of the co­
defendants and a judgm ent was entered in the am ount 
of $460,000. The m atter is now on appeal.
TA BLE 1-21: SU B S E Q U E N T EVENTS
Nature 1971 1970 1969 1968
Business combinations pending or effected 45 69 105 141
Stock splits or dividends.......................... 27 2 11 45
Debt incurred, reduced, or refinanced..... 24 65 45 34
Sale of assets............................................ 22 20 12 9
Employee benefits...................................... 14 29 9 26
Litigation .................................................... 14 22 10 8
Other ........................................................... 25 99 82 86
Total Disclosures....................................... 171 306 274 349
Number of Companies
Disclosing subsequent events................... 147 226 205 258
Not disclosing subsequent events............ 453 374 395 342
Total........................................................... 600 600 600 600
SUBSEQUENT EVENTS
Events or transactions w hich occur subsequent to the  
balance sheet date but prior to the issuance of the fi­
nancial statem ents and w hich have a m aterial effect on 
the financial statem ents should be e ither reflected or 
disclosed in the statem ents. S ta te m e n t on  A u d it in g  P ro ­
c e d u re  No. 4 7 — S u b se q u e n t Events, issued in Septem ­
ber 1971, sets forth criteria for the proper treatm ent of 
subsequent events.
T a b l e  1 -  21 cl assi f i es d i sc l osur es  of  s u b s e q u e n t  
events included in the 1971 annual reports of the 600  
survey com panies.
Exam ples of subsequent event disclosures follow.
Business C om binations
CENTRAL SOYA COM PANY, INC. (AUG)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1 (in  p a rt) ; P r in c ip le s  o f  c o n s o lid a t io n — The  
consolidated financial statem ents for the years ended  
August 31, 1971 and 1970 include the accounts of the  
Com pany and all subsidiaries.
The C om pany has agreed to exchange 216,628 shares 
of its capital stock for all of the capital stock of four 
com panies (the Pay-W ay com panies) engaged in the  
m anufacture of feed. Such shares will be issued in O c­
tober, 1971 and the exchange will be treated for ac ­
counting purposes as a pooling of interests at the date  
of consum m ation. If the business com bination had been 
effective for the year ended August 31, 1971, consoli­
dated revenues, consolidated net earnings and consoli­
dated net earnings per share for the year then ended  
would have been $768,023,398, $14,362,807 and $2.07  
respectively.
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DOYLE DANE BERNBACH INC. (OCT)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1: S u b se q u e n t E ven ts  — On Novem ber 29, 1971, 
the Com pany acquired all the outstanding capital stock  
of G allagher Sm all Holdings Lim ited, w hich, in turn, 
owns all of the outstanding capital stock of G allagher 
Sm all Limited and Cohen Brown Orr Lim ited, advertis­
ing agencies in Great Britain. The Com pany has agreed  
to pay as a purchase price not more than $255,390 in 
cash plus not more than 36,326 shares of the C om pa­
ny’s com m on stock; and a m axim um  of $49,224 in cash 
plus not more than 13,473 shares of the C om pany’s 
com m on stock based on certain future conditions, one 
of which is earnings attained through O ctober 31, 1975. 
The issuance of these shares would not result in any 
m aterial dilution of earnings per share.
HERFF JONES CO. (JUN)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  9: S u b se q u e n t E v e n ts -  On August 10, 1971 the  
Com pany purchased all the outstanding shares of Wm. 
J. Keller Inc. a yearbook com pany, for cash. The Keller 
acquisition is a purchase for accounting purposes and 
their results of operations will be included in the C om ­
pany’s consolidated financial statem ents from  the date  
of acquisition. An am ount of $150,000 representing the  
cost of the stock and an am ount sufficient to liquidate  
certain long-term  debt at date of acquisition was depos­
ited in escrow as at June 30, 1971 and has been reflect­
ed in noncurrent receivables and other assets in the bal­
ance sheet. Since Keller has been operating at a sub­
stantial loss on annual sales of approxim ately $ 3 .5 m il­
lion, the Com pany does not antic ipate any contribution  
to its earnings from the Keller acquistion in fiscal 1972.
HEUBLEIN, INC.
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  5 (in  p a rt) : A c q u is i t io n s -  On July 8, 1971, the  
C om pany consum m ated a m erger with Kentucky Fried 
Chicken Corporation into a subsidiary of the Com pany  
through an exchange of 5,489,477 shares of the C om pa­
ny’s com m on stock for all of the then outstanding  
shares of com m on stock of Kentucky Fried Chicken
Corporation. This acquisition will be accounted for as a 
pooling of interests in fiscal year 1972 and prior years’ 
financial statem ents will be restated in subsequent re­
ports to retroactively reflect inclusion of the consoli­
dated financial statem ents of Kentucky Fried Chicken. 
Had the m erger been com pleted before the 1971 fiscal 
year-end, the accom panying consolidated statem ent of 
incom e would have been restated to reflect com bined  
operations as follows:
Per common 
Amounts and common 
in equivalent
Thousands share 
1971 1970 1971 1970
Net sales, franchise fees, etc........ $830,322 783,198
Income from continuing operations
after income taxes...................... 30,061 31,538 1.70 1.82
Loss from discontinued operations,
less tax effect.............................  (1,606) (1,124) (.10) (.07)
Extraordinary item s........................ (6,865) 283 (.40) .02
Net income..................................... 21,590 30,697 1.20 1.77
Earnings per share assuming full 
dilution ........................................ 1.18 1.66
For further inform ation, including a description of the 
qualification in the report of the independent public ac ­
countants of Kentucky Fried Chicken, see “ S upplem en­
tal Financial Inform ation Concerning Kentucky Fried 
Chicken C orporation ’’ contained elsew here herein.
RAYTHEON CO M PAN Y (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  A (in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n — The  
consolidated financial statem ents include the accounts  
of the parent com pany and dom estic and foreign sub­
sidiaries which are included on the basis of years end­
ing in Novem ber or Decem ber. Certain account bal­
ances in 1970 have been reclassified to be com parable  
with those of 1971.
On D ecem ber 10, 1971, the com pany announced a n   
agreem ent in principle to acquire Iowa M anufacturing  
Com pany and Iowa Steel and Iron W orks, Inc. in ex­
change for shares of the com pany’s com m on stock. The  
exact exchange ratio is based upon a form ula relating to 
the m arket value of the com pany’s com m on stock prior 
to the acquisition. The num ber of com m on shares to be 
issued will range between a m axim um  of 1,262,000  
shares and a m inim um  of 1,033,000 shares. This trans­
action, subject to the approval of the shareholders of 
the com panies to be acquired, is expected to be con­
sum m ated in March, 1972 and will be accounted for as a 
pooling of interests.  
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Had the Iowa com panies been included in the consol­
idated statem ents of the com pany on a pooling of in ter­
ests basis, the pro form a results would have been as fo l­
lows:
Pro forma 1971 1970
Stockholders equity....................................$329,124,000 $300,347,000
Net sales.....................................................  1,347,060,000 1,298,390,000
Income before extraordinary item ............  38,428,000 37.030,000
Earnings per common share before ex­
traordinary item (based upon pro forma 
outstanding shares)................................  2.47 2.33
The pro form a data presented above is based upon 
the consolidated reported results of the Iowa com panies  
in 1970 and the ir estim ated results for 1971. The pro 
form a earnings per com m on share before extraordinary  
item give retroactive effect to an assumed issuance of 
1,101,266 com m on shares of the com pany (based upon 
the Decem ber 31, 1971, price of $39.50 per share) as if 
effected on January 1, 1970.
Debt
ASKIN SERVICE CORPO RATIO N (JAN)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  4: N o tes  P a ya b le —B a n k — Notes in the am ount 
of $800,000, as at January 31, 1972, were paid with the  
proceeds of a loan obtained by the C om pany on March  
1, 1972, pursuant to a bank financing agreem ent en ­
tered into on February 24, 1972. The agreem ent pro­
vides a cred it-line to the com pany of up to $2,050,000. 
The loans, as m ade from tim e to tim e, will bear interest 
at a rate per annum  equal to 2%  above the prim e com ­
m ercial loan rate charged by the Bank on 90 day loans. 
The com pany pays the Bank a com m itm ent fee of ½%  
per annum  on the average daily unused portion of the  
B ank’s com m itm ent. The note for the $800,000 bor­
rowed from the bank on March 1, 1972 matures on 
March 1, 1979 and com m encing on June 1, 1973, repay­
ments are to be made in tw enty-three quarterly install­
ments of $20,000 each w ith the tw enty-fourth  install­
ment of $340,000 being the final paym ent. The financing  
agreem ent provides am ong other things, that no cash 
dividends may be distributed during the period that the  
loan is outstanding.
W ARNER C O M M U N IC A TIO N S INC. (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  17: T e le v is io n  C o m m u n ic a tio n s  C o rp o ra tio n  a c ­
q u is i t io n -  On January 31, 1972 W CI consum m ated a 
m erger with Televis ion C om m unications C orporation  
(TVC) into a subsidiary of W CI through an exchange of 
approxim ately 1,200,000 shares of W CI C om m on stock  
for all the then outstanding shares of Com m on stock of 
TVC. This acquisition will be accounted for as a pooling  
of interests in 1972 and prior years’ financial statem ents  
will be restated in subsequent reports to retroactively 
reflect inclusion of the consolidated financial state­
ments of TVC. Had the m erger been com pleted prior to 
January 1, 1972, the accom panying consolidated state­
m ent of incom e would have been restated to reflect 
com bined operations as follows:
Year Ended
Dec. 31'71 Sep. 30’70 
(unaudited)
Revenues......................................................$381,172,000 $306,617,000
Net income.................................................  41.882.000* 34,160,000
Earnings per Common and Common equiv­
alent share...............................................  2.01* 1.72
Earnings per share-assuming full dilution 1.91* 1.60
Average number of shares outstanding for 
the year:
Common and Common equivalent
shares...................................................... 20,002.457 18,814,936
Assuming full dilution ...........................  22.385,630 21,907,288
*Net incom e and earnings per share are after extraor­
dinary incom e of $350,000 and $.02, respectively.
HARNISCHFEG ER CORPO RATIO N (OCT)
F in a n c ia l N o tes
N ote  9 : S u b se q u e n t e v e n ts — On D ecem ber 9, 1971, 
the Com pany sold to institutional investors $30,000,000  
of 9% Notes due 1991 with warrants to purchase, after 
one year and within ten years, 300,000 shares of com ­
mon stock at a price of $26.50 per share. The Notes are 
repayable $1,000,000 annually from 1972 to 1981 and 
$2,000,000 annually thereafter to 1991. The proceeds  
were used to repay the unsecured short-term  notes 
payable to banks and the 4 ⅞% and 5%  notes due in 
1972 and 1973, respectively, increasing the C om pany’s 
net working capital to $75 m illion. The w arrants were  
valued at $1,500,000 at date of issuance and the am ount 
thereof was credited to capital in excess of par value of 
shares. As a result of this event:
a) The 6% note due in 1977 and the 7½% note due 
in 1980 were returned to their previous rates of 4½%  
and 6%, respectively.
b) The m aturities of the 4½% note were reduced to  
$200,000 sem i-annually to 1978.
c) An additional 300,000 shares of com m on stock 
were reserved for issuance upon exercise of the w ar­
rants.
d) The am ount of consolidated retained earnings not 
restricted as to paym ent of cash dividends on com m on  
stock at O ctober 31, 1971 was reduced to $2,500,000.
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S a le  of A ssets
GENERAL PLYW O O D CORPO RATIO N  
Consolidated Balance Sheet
Oct 31 Oct 31 Pro forma
1971 1970 Oct 31'71
(Note K)
CURRENT ASSETS: (Uhaud’d)
Cash......................................................$ 66,685$ 99,140$ 846,685
Accounts receivable (Note D):
Trade.................................................  1,017,130 971,922 1,017,130
Other.................................................  55,991 157,646 55,991
1,073,121 1,129,568 1,073,121
Less allow for doubtful accounts .... 200,000 148,000 200,000
873,121 981,568 873,121
Inventories, at lower of average cost or 
market (Note D):
Finished goods.................................  606,209 551,838 512,353
Work in process...............................  700.283 720,991 166,395
Raw Materials...................................  583,738 1,001,078 290,948
1,890,230 2,273,907 969,696
Prepaid expenses.................................  55,416 82,367 49,953
TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS.............  2,885,452 3,436,982 2,739,455
OTHER ASSETS (Note B )....................  153,294 48,186 247,940
PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT 
at cost (Note D):
Land...............  .................................  176,921 194,109 125,396
Buildings........................................... 2,114,234 2,346,173 996,355
Machinery and equipment...............  3,470,745 4,007,504 1,707,861
5,761,900 6,547,786 2,929,612
Less accumulated depreciation....... 3,402,770 3,628,534 1,080,598
2,359,130 2,919,252 1,749,014
PATENTS, PATENT APPLICATIONS 
AND TRADE MARKS, at cost less amor­
tization of $967,571 and $842,551 (Note C) 724,546 790,948 724,546
$6,122,422 $7,195,368 $5,460,955
CURRENT LIABILITIES:
Notes payable (Notes D and 1 )...........  1,876,623 1,676,092 1,314,544
Accounts payable.................................  1,202,615 1,170,988 742,348
Accrued expenses and other liabilities 399,126 338,945 399,126
Current portion of long-term debt...... 370,512 334,181 343,032
TOTAL CURRENT LIABILITIES....... 3,848,876 3,520,206 2,799,050
LONG-TERM DEBT, less portion due 
within one year included in current lia­
bilities (Notes D and I ) .....................  659,031 883,543 645,578
STOCKHOLDERS’ EQUITY (Notes F 
AND I);
5% Cumulative convertible preferred 
stock, par value $20 a share, authorized
50,000 shares: none issued 
Common stock, par value $.50 a share; 
authorized 2,000,000 shares issued & 
outstanding 1,313,971 shares in 1971 &
1,313,521 shares in 1970 ...................  656,986 656,761 788,383
Additional paid-in-capital..................... 2,646,932 2,645,347 2,917,347
Accumulated deficit since Oct 31, 1965(1,689,403) (510,489)(1,689,403)
1,614,515 2,791,619 2,016,327
$6,122,422$7,195,368 $5,460,955
N ote  B (in  p a r t) : P a ine  L u m b e r C o m p a n y  D iv is io n  a n d  
A n tig o  P la n t— In Novem ber, 1971, the Com pany an­
nounced its intention to sell or close the Paine Lum ber 
C om pany Division at Oshkosh, W isconsin, and substan­
tially curtailed the operations at the plant. On January  
14, 1972, the C om pany entered into an agreem ent to sell 
certain assets of the Division, subject to certain liab ili­
ties, to a com pany form ed by the D ivision’s em ployees  
for a m inim um  of $430,000 in cash, up to $50,000 in Pre­
ferred Stock, and $120,000 in notes. The proposed sale 
is contingent upon the buyer obtain ing at least $250,000  
from a public offering and com pleting presently planned  
arrangem ents fo r additional financing. The selling price  
is approxim ately equal to the carrying value of the net 
assets subject to the proposed sale.
N o te  I: C hange  o f  C o n tro l a n d  M a n a g e m e n t-  On 
O ctober 25, 1971, the C om pany and an individual en ­
tered into an agreem ent relating to borrow ings by the  
Com pany from the individual and an agreem ent relating  
to the indiv idual’s em ploym ent as President and Chief 
Executive O fficer of the Com pany, as authorized at a 
special m eeting of the Board of D irectors of the C om pa­
ny held O ctober 19, 1971.
Pursuant to this agreem ent, the Com pany agreed to  
borrow an aggregate of $450,000 between O ctober 25, 
1971 and January 15, 1972, such borrow ings to be evi­
denced by the C om pany’s 8%  convertible notes. At O c­
tober 31, 1971, the Com pany had borrow ed $150,000  
under this ag reement, and subsequently borrow ed the  
rem ainder. On D ecem ber 29, 1971, the notes were con­
verted into 257,142 shares of com m on stock at $1.75 per 
share. Because the option price was subject to adjust­
m ent, the C om pany is obligated to issue an additional 
5,652 shares and an 8%  non-convertib le note for ap­
proxim ately $48,000.
Pursuant to the em ploym ent agreem ent, the new  
president is entitled to purchase 50,000 shares of the  
C om pany’s com m on stock under a stock option, as de­
scribed in Note F.
N ote  K : P ro  F o rm a  B a la n c e  S h e e t -  The pro form a  
balance sheet has been included to present the e ffect of 
the follow ing transactions as if they had occurred as of 
O ctober 31, 1971:
(1) The proposed sale of the Paine Lum ber C om pany  
Division, as described in Note B.
(2) The borrow ing of the additional $300,000 available  
under the agreem ent described in Note I, and the con­
version of the resulting $450,000 notes, which took  
place on D ecem ber 29, 1971.
M EREDITH  C O RPO RATIO N (JUN)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  16: S u b se q u e n t E v e n t— In July, 1971, the com ­
pany agreed to sell the assets of its radio station in 
Phoenix, Arizona for $1,500,000. The sale, if approved  
by the Federal C om m unications Com m ission, would re­
sult in extraord inary earnings, net of applicable incom e  
tax, of approxim ately $900,000.
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TO TH E SH AR EH O LD ER S AND BOARD OF D IRECTO RS  
OF SYBRO N CORPO RATIO N
In our opin ion, the statem ents appearing on pages 
20 through 23 of this report present fairly the financial 
position of Sybron C orporation and its subsidiaries at 
D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, the results of the ir opera­
tions and the changes in financial position for the years 
then ended, in conform ity w ith generally accepted ac­
counting principles consistently applied. O ur exam ina­
tions of these statem ents w ere m ade in accordance with  
generally accepted auditing standards and accordingly  
included such tests of the accounting records and such 
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary  
in the circum stances.
F e b ru a ry  16, 1 9 7 2 -  (e x c e p t fo r  the  la s t p a ra g ra p h  o f  
th e  n o te  e n t it le d  L o n g -T e rm  D ebt, fo r  w h ic h  the  d a te  is  
M a rc h  1, 1972 a n d  th e  la s t p a ra g ra p h  o f  th e  n o te  e n t­
it le d  M isce lla n e o u s , fo r  w h ic h  the  d a te  is  M a rc h  9, 1972)
N o te s  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
L o n g -T e rm  D e b t ( in  p a rt)  — On M arch 1, 1972, Sybron  
Overseas Capital N.V., a w holly owned subsidiary of the  
Corporation, sold $15,000,000 of 8%  sinking fund de­
bentures due M arch 1, 1987 to a syndicate of underw rit­
ers for further distribution outside the United States.
M is ce lla n e o u s  (in  p a r t )— On August 19, 1971, the  
United States D istrict Court for the Eastern District of 
Pennsylvania signed a Final Judgm ent requiring Sybron  
Corporation to divest itself of Patterson Dental Co. w ith ­
in three years. On M arch 9, 1972 the C orporation en­
tered into an agreem ent w ith Doric Corporation for the  
sale of Patterson Dental Co. for $20,000,000. Such sale 
is subject to the consent of the U.S. Justice D epartm ent 
and shareholders of Doric. The S tatem ent of Financial 
Position at D ecem ber 31, 1971, includes $11,102,000 of 
net assets of Patterson. Sales and net incom e attributed  
to the operations of Patterson included in the  S tatem ent 
of Incom e for 1971 w ere $30,251,000 and $1,026,000, re­
spectively. The C orporation expects to realize an ex ­
traordinary gain on the sale in 1972. In the opinion of 
Sybron no significant im pact on operating incom e is e x ­
pected to result from the divestiture.
E m ployee B enefits
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
S to c k  O p tio n s  (in  p a r t ) — Event Subsequent to Date  
of A uditors’ Report:
On M ay 6, 1971, the Board of D irectors ad o p te d  
subject to approval by stockholders at the July 1971 
stockholders’ m eeting, a new five year stock option plan  
to replace the existing plan. The new plan will cover
650,000 shares and will perm it the issue of qualified as 
well as non -qualified  options. No option will extend for 
more than five years from  the date of grant. The exer­
cise price cannot be less than fair m arket value at the  
tim e of grant.
SPERRY RAND CORPORATION (MAR)
Litigation
LEHIGH PORTLAND C E M E N T C O M PA N Y (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  9  ( in  p a r t) :  L it ig a t io n  -  The private antitrust ac ­
tion filed against the com pany by a com petitor in Ken­
tucky was settled in January 1972. The total cost in­
curred in connection w ith this settlem ent and other a t­
tendant matters, after taxes, was $421,000. S ince the  
basis for the com plaints relates to years prior to 1967, 
retained earnings as previously reported has been res­
tated to reflect the settlem ents.
M SL IN DU STR IES, INC. (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  11: S u b se q u e n t E v e n t -  On M arch 3, 1972, the  
Com pany filed a lawsuit for dam ages against a m ajor 
com petitor for alleged violation of the anti-trust laws in 
connection with the m anufacture and sale of lam ina­
tions for small horsepow er e lectric motors. The ultim ate  
effect of this litigation cannot be evaluated at this time.
C U R TISS -W R IG H T CO RPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  12 (in  p a r t) : P e n s io n  a n d  R e tire m e n t P la n s -  As 
the result of collective bargaining , certain am endm ents  
were m ade to one of the plans subsequent to D ecem ber 
31, 1971 to provide increased benefits at certain loca­
tions. The am endm ents will result in additional pension  
expense in 1972, estim ated at approxim ately $1,450,000, 
and an increase in the actuarially com puted value of 
vested benefits in excess of the trust fund of that plan of 
approxim ately $16,000,000. W hile the C orporation has 
certain obligations regarding the funding of actuarial 
liabilities under certain of the plans, those plans provide  
that benefit paym ents are an obligation of the pension  
trust funds, and not of the Corporation.
O ther
ALAN W O O D STEEL C O M PA N Y (DEC)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  3 : F e d e ra l In c o m e  T a xe s— In January, 1972, the  
Internal Revenue Service subm itted a report d isallow ing  
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  $ 8 0 0 , 0 0 0  of  in v e s tm e n t ta x  c re d its  
claim ed by the C om pany in its 1968 federal incom e tax 
return. The C om pany intends to contest this d isallow ­
ance and believes that adequate provision has been  
made for possible additional incom e taxes, if any, that 
may result.
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The assessm ent proposed by the Internal Revenue  
Service in 1969 for the years 1963 through 1965 was se­
ttled during the year. The effect of this settlem ent on the  
financial statem ents was not m aterial.
Investm ent tax credits for 1971 and 1970 am ounted  
to approxim ately $45,000 and $133,000, respectively. 
These investm ent tax credits were applied as a reduc­
tion to the incom e tax provisions.
duced by specified percentages of sales revenues from  
the oil and gas produced over the period of the produc­
tion paym ent. All costs of production, interest, and de­
pletion will be included in costs and expenses.
COLLINS RADIO C OM PANY  
Consolidated Balance Sheets
ASHLAND OIL, INC. (SEP)
BALANCE SHEET
Total Liabilities and Stockholders' Equity.............
Commitments and Contingent Liabilities 
Subsequent Event—Purchase of Assets on October 
1 ,  1971—Note B.
(000)
$1,030,181
N ote  B : P u rch a se  o f  O il a n d  Gas P ro p e rtie s  on  O c to ­
b e r 1, 1971— On O ctober 1, 1971, the C om pany ac­
quired oil and gas properties from Union Carbide C or­
poration for a cash purchase price of approxim ately  
$87,000,000. Im m ediately after the acquisition a carved- 
out production paym ent was sold from the purchased  
and other properties for $65,000,000. The production  
paym ent, together with interest at ¾% above the prim e  
rate is payable m onthly through 1976 out of 65%  of the 
proceeds from the sale of oil and gas produced from the  
dedicated properties. The percentage of proceeds paya­
ble will be accelerated up to 100% if the reduction in the  
outstanding prim ary balance, after paying interest and 
certain expenses, does not m eet scheduled amounts. 
S e e "A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s ” on  page 30 of this Annual Re­
port for a description of the accounting to be accorded  
this transaction. In addition to the cash purchase price, 
the C om pany may be obligated to pay an additional 
am ount if additional crude oil and gas reserves are dis­
covered in certain presently undeveloped properties.
Page 30: P ro d u c tio n  P a y m e n ts -  In connection with 
reserved production paym ents entered into in prior 
years, having a principal balance at Septem ber 30, 1971 
of $14,812,000, the Com pany capitalizes the cost to pro­
duce m inerals dedicated and am ortizes such costs 
using the un it-o f-production  method. These costs are 
deducted as incurred for tax purposes. Most of these 
production paym ent balances are expected to be paid in 
1972.
In connection with the purchase of certain oil and gas 
properties from Union Carbide Corporation on October 
1, 1971, the Com pany sold a carved-out production pay­
ment from such properties and other properties for 
$65,000,000 (See Note B of Notes to Consolidated Fi­
nancial Statem ents). These proceeds will be carried in 
the balance sheet as a deferred credit which will be re-
Pro
Forma
Jul. 30’71 Jul. 30’71 Jul 31’70
(Note 1)
(in thousands)
Assets
Current Assets:
Cash...................................................... $ 9,526 $ 5,526 $ 10,620
Accounts and notes receivable 
U.S. Government, prime and subcon­
tracts ............................. .................... 21,697 21,697 33,175
Other..................................................... 33,311 33,311 54,501
Inventories............................................ 132,439 132,439 137,769
Prepaid expenses................................. 2,766 2,766 2,548
Total Current Assets.......................... 199,739 195,739 238,613
New Product Design........................... — — 27,134
Property, Plant and Equipment, at cost 224,610 224,610 224,337
Less accumulated depreciation and 
amortization....................................... 83,323 83,323 74,876
141,287 141,287 149,461
Other Assets and Deferred Charges.... 1,530 1,930 1,744
$342,556 $338,956 $416,952
Liabilities 
Current Liabilities:
Notes payable
Domestic.............................................. $ 41,500 $ 95,000 $100,445
Foreign................................................. 11,126 11,126 13,455
Current portion of long-term liabilities 1,476 1,476 1,470
Accounts payable................................. 22,830 30,330 26,781
Accrued liabilities................................ 20,778 20,778 19,096
Income taxes and price revision re­
funds .................................................. 2,058 2,058 1,934
Total Current Liabilities...................... 99,768 160,768 163,181
Long-Term Liabilities........................... 129,715 99,715 101,210
Deferred Income Taxes........................ 7.749 7,749 35,194
Commitments and Contingent Liabili­
ties (Note 8)
Shareholders' Equity 
Preferred stock (with value in liquida­
tion of $35,000,000).......................... 350,000
Common stock..................................... 2,967 2,967 2,967
Capital in excess of par value............ 87,107 52,857 52,857
Retained earnings................................ 14,900 14,900 61,543
Total Shareholders’ Equity................. 105,324 70,724 117,367
$342,556 $338,956 $416,952
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N o te  1: E ven ts  S u b se q u e n t to  the  B a la n ce  S h e e t 
D a te -  On Septem ber 2, 1971 the Com pany consum ­
m ated a stock purchase agreem ent approved by C om ­
pany shareholders on August 31, 1971 between the  
C om pany and North Am erican Rockwell Corporation  
w h e r e b y  N o r th  A m e r ic a n  R o c k w e ll p u rc h a s e d  fo r  
$35,000,000 in cash, 350,000 shares of the C om pany’s 
new Preferred Stock, Series A and w arrants for the pur­
chase of 1,621,622 shares of new Class A Com m on  
Stock. Reference is m ade to Note 9 for fu rther in form a­
tion concerning the new classes of capital stock. Pursu­
ant to the consum m ation of this agreem ent and the pay­
ment of $15,000,000 of the proceeds therefrom  as a re­
duction of the bank debt, the C om pany’s rem aining  
bank debt of $80,000,000 under a bank credit agreem ent 
w hich would have expired N ovem ber 30, 1971 was rest­
ructured as follows:
a. $30,000,000 under a seven year term loan agree­
ment, payable in quarterly installm ents of $1,500,000 be­
ginning Septem ber 1, 1973 w ith interest at prim e rate 
plus ¾%; and
b. $55,000,000 under a new bank credit agreem ent 
extending to Septem ber 1, 1972 with interest at prime 
rate plus ½%. Of this line of credit $5,000,000 is cond i­
tional upon additional investm ents by North Am erican  
Rockwell.
The pro form a balance sheet as of July 30, 1971 as­
sumes the consum m ation of the North Am erican Rock­
well transaction as of that date. The follow ing assum p­
tions have been m ade in the pro form a balance sheet:
a. Receipt of $35,000,000 in cash upon sale of Pre­
ferred Stock and w arrants to North Am erican Rockwell.
b. Paym ent of $15,000,000 to reduce short-term  bank  
borrow ings and transfer of $30,000,000 from short-term  
borrowing to a new seven year term loan, in accordance  
with the terms of the restructured bank debt as de­
scribed above.
c. Paym ent of $8,500,000 to tem porarily reduce short­
term bank borrowings and $7,500,000 to reduce ac­
counts payable.
d. C redit to preferred stock, $350,000 representing the  
par value of the shares issued.
e. C redit to capital in excess of par value of the ex ­
cess of proceeds over par value of preferred stock, net 
of costs of $400,000 (included in other assets and de­
ferred charges at the balance sheet date) incurred in 
connection with the transaction.
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1: S u b se q u e n t E v e n ts -  In July 1971 the C om pa­
ny contracted for the expansion of its plant in Central, 
South Carolina. This expansion, of approxim ately 57,000  
square feet, represents a com m itm ent of about $650,000  
for its construction, w hich is expected to be com pleted  
by Novem ber of this year. Related to this expansion, the  
Com pany acquired by purchase on July 1, 1971 for 
$500,000 m achinery and equipm ent prim arily for the  
production of piano and organ keyboards and piano ac­
tions. In addition, it entered into a lease agreem ent for 
additional equipm ent of the same type calling initially 
for annual paym ents of approxim ately $98,000 for a term  
of twelve years. The agreem ent is cancellable by Pratt- 
Read C orporation upon thirty days notice to the lessor 
and provides for tem porary and perm anent reduction of 
the annual rental based on the occurrence of certain  
events.
PRATT-READ CORPORATION (JUN)
CPC INTERNATIO NAL INC. (DEC)
S u m m a ry  o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s
S u b se q u e n t E v e n t— The Price Com m ission in Febru­
ary 1972 granted perm ission for an overall two percent 
weighted rate price increase on all United States prod­
ucts and services.
SUN OIL C O M PAN Y (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
S u b se q u e n t E v e n t -  In January 1972, Sunoco Explo­
ration Partnership, Ltd. and Sun O perating Partnership, 
Ltd. filed with the Securities and Exchange Com m ission  
a public offering of $25,000,000 lim ited partnership in ­
terest in S u n ’s exploration for oil and gas in the contig ­
uous 48 states of the United States. Sun. through w h o l­
ly-owned subsidiaries, is the general partner in the ex ­
ploration program  w hich is proposed to extend through  
1974. Tw o additional $25,000,000 offerings are expected  
to be made to fund the program  in 1973 and 1974. Pro­
ceeds from sale of the lim ited partnership interests will 
be used to bear 100 per cent of intangible drilling and 
developm ent costs, leasehold abandonm ent costs not to 
exceed $10,000,000, and varying percentages of other 
costs. Sun will contribute to the partnership leases with  
a cost of approxim ately $40,300,000 and an estim ated  
$10,000,000 to $15,000,000 in additional leases to be ac ­
quired during the program . Sun will also contribute an 
estim ated $18,300,000 toward the cost of the exp lo ra­
tion program  through 1974. Upon term ination of the  
program , all leases w hich are not producing or being 
drilled will revert to Sun. Any revenues of the partner­
ship will be shared 50 per cent by Sun and 50 per cent 
by the lim ited partners.
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U. S. GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS
C hapter 11 of A c c o u n tin g  R ese a rch  B u lle t in  No. 43  
discusses in detail the recom m ended procedures in ac ­
counting for cost-p lus-fixed-fee  contracts, renegotia­
tion, term inated w ar and defense contracts, and their 
presentation in financial statem ents.
The am ount and nature of the inform ation given in 
the 1971 reports of the survey com panies w ith respect 
to their United States G overnm ent contracts differed  
widely. Som e of the survey com panies gave specific in­
form ation as to the nature of the contracts w hile others  
only disclosed that contracts existed. Forty-five com ­
panies disclosed special features applicable to United  
States G overnm ent contracts such as price redeterm i­
nation, assets used to collateralize  G overnm ent loans, 
and G overnm ent owned property operated by com pany.
Table 1 - 2 2  sum m arizes the nature of balance sheet 
inform ation presented by the survey com panies regard­
ing G overnm ent contracts. Exam ples of balance sheet 
presentations follow.
TABLE 1-22: U. S. G O V E R N M E N T  C O N TR A C TS
Balance Sheet Information 1971 1970 1969 1968
Accounts receivable- government..........  22 24 30 31
Inventory less billings or progress pay­
ments received........................................ 33 33 23 13
Unbilled or reimbursable costs.................  17 23 7 18
Current liabilities........................................ 4 6 2 -
Total Presentations...................................  76 86 62 62
Number of Companies Referring to Gov­
ernment Contracts
In balance sheet presentation................... 44 49 42 45
In report but not in balance sheet..........  66 83 100 132
No reference..............................................  490 468 458 423
Total............................................................ 600 600 600 600
THE BOEING C O M PAN Y (DEC)
CURRENT ASSETS:
Amounts receivable under U.S. Government contracts $111,426,000 
Inventories—Note 1 .....................................................  1,370,320,000
N o te  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1: In v e n to r ie s — Inventories at D ecem ber 31 in ­
clude the follow ing:
1971 1970
(in thousands)
Work in process......................................... $1,828,612 $2,384,237
Commercial spare parts and general stock, 
at average cost, not in excess of realizable 
value........................................................  61,921 62,770
1,890,533 2,447,007
Less advances and progress payments... 520,213 956,443
$1,370,320 $1,490,564
W ork in process on G overnm ent fixed -price  incentive  
type contracts is stated at the total of direct eng ineer­
ing, developm ental, production and tooling costs and 
overhead applicable thereto, less the estim ated average  
cost of deliveries based on the estim ated total cost of 
the contracts. W ork in process on straight fixed -price  
contracts is stated in the same m anner, except that ap­
plicable research, developm ental, adm inistrative and 
other general expenses are charged directly to earnings  
as incurred. Basic engineering and planning costs ap­
plicable to com m ercial jet transport program s are also 
charged directly to earnings. The average cost of de­
liveries on com m ercial program s is based upon the total 
estim ated program  costs determ ined in the above m an­
ner. To the exten t such costs are expected to exceed  
the total estim ated program  sales price, charges are 
m ade to current earnings in order to reduce w ork in 
process to estim ated realizable value.
In accordance with industry practice, substantial 
am ounts relating to program s having long production  
cycles are included in w ork in process, a portion of 
which is not expected to be realized within one year.
N ote  6 ( in  p a r t) : C o n tin g e n t  Lia b ilitie s —Substantially  
all of the C om pany’s contracts w ith the G overnm ent are 
subject to renegotiation under the Renegotiation Act of 
1951. Renegotiation Board proceedings for all years 
through 1968 have been concluded. The C om pany does 
not know and cannot predict what the B oard ’s actions  
will be for 1969 and subsequent years. In view of this 
uncertainty, and the belief of the Com pany that no ex ­
cessive profits were realized, no provision for renegotia­
tion refund has been m ade for these years.
C U R TISS -W R IG H T C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
Current Assets;
Costs and estimated earnings on long term contracts $23,430,921
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2 : A c c o u n tin g  fo r  L o n g -T e rm  C o n t ra c ts -  The  
Corporation records sales on its long-term  contracts on 
the percentage-of-com pletion  basis, based upon cur­
rent estim ates to com plete such contracts. The contract 
price and estim ated earnings are accrued based on the  
percentage that costs to date bear to total estim ated  
costs; projected losses are provided for in their entirety  
w ithout reference to the percentage-of-com pletion . As 
contracts can extend over one or more years, revisions 
in costs and earnings estim ated during the course of the  
work are reflected as of the accounting period in which  
the facts w hich require the revision becom e known. 
(See the discussion of the nuclear com ponent opera­
tions on Page 2 of this annual report.)
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N o te  3 : P ro g re ss  P a ym e n ts — Progress paym ents re­
ceived under U.S. G overnm ent prim e and subcontracts  
have been deducted from  applicable balance sheet cap­
tions. Such reductions are as follows:
December 31 
1971 1970
Receivables....................................................  4,390,832 5,862,628
Costs and estimated earnings on long-term
contracts..................................................... 52,580,642 25,670,253
Inventories......................................................  7,812,900 11,628,483
The G overnm ent has a lien on all m aterials and w ork- 
in-progress, applicable to the foregoing items, to the  
extent of these progress paym ents.
GENERAL DYNAMICS CORPORATION (DEC)
CURRENT ASSETS;
Accounts receivable
United States and Canadian Governments.............
Commercial customers, less allowance for doubtful 
accounts of $11,607 in 1971 and $10,747 in 1970 . 
Contracts in process and inventories, less advance 
and progress payments of $1,501,419 in 1971 and 
$2,109,305 in 1970 (Note A)
Government contracts in process...........................
Commercial programs in process...........................
Inventory of commercial products, materials and 
spare parts................................................................
(000)
$24,933
128,260
400,474
110,976
95,246
FAIRCHILD INDUSTRIES, INC. (DEC)
CURRENT ASSETS:
Accounts and notes receivable (Note 2):
Government contracts (including unbilled items).......  $15,190,114
Commercial (including installment notes due after
one year of $3,177,954 and $2,533,166)................. 27,504,471
Inventories (Note 1):
Government contracts (after deducting amounts ap­
plied to billings and progress payments of $35,025,072
and $32,721,664)......................................................  27,057,554
Commercial programs.................................................  37,493,723
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1 ( in  p a r t) :  Inventories, consisting of m aterial, 
labor and other costs incurred are stated at the low er of 
cost or estim ated realizable values, com puted at esti­
m ated sales prices less estim ated costs to com plete. 
Title to work in progress identified w ith Governm ent 
contracts under w hich progres paym ents have been re­
ceived is vested in the United States G overnm ent.
On fixed price and com m ercial contracts, sales are  
generally recorded on the basis of deliveries. U nder cost 
type contracts, sales and fees are recorded on a percen­
tage of com pletion basis.
Research and developm ent costs, except to the ex ­
tent reim bursable under specific contracts, are charged  
directly to earnings as incurred.
N o te  2  ( in  p a r t ) — Loans Payable to banks are m ade  
under a Revolving Credit Agreem ent that perm its the  
Corporation to borrow, w ith certain restrictions, up to 
$40,000,000 during the period ending D ecem ber 31, 
1972. The A greem ent requires, am ong other covenants, 
that the Corporation assign m onies due or to becom e  
due under defense production contracts and certain  
significant non-defense contracts, m aintain consoli­
dated net current assets and stockholders’ equity in­
cluding debt subordinated to the bank loans, both as 
defined in the Agreem ent, and places certain restric­
tions upon the declaring of dividends.
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  A : C o n tra c ts  in  P roce ss  a n d  In v e n to r ie s -  Gov­
ernm ent contracts in process are stated at costs in ­
curred plus estim ated earnings on such costs less ad­
vance and progress paym ents, reduced (w here appro ­
priate) to realizable values after giving effect to the esti­
mated costs to com plete each contract.
G overnm ent contracts in process are prim arily ac­
counted for by the percentage-of-com pletion  method  
w herein sales are recorded as costs (including general 
and adm inistrative expenses) are incurred, and include  
that proportion of estim ated earnings at contract com ­
pletion that costs incurred to date bear to estim ated  
costs at contract com pletion.
Com m ercial program s in process (other than the  
D C - 1 0  program ) are stated at costs incurred less costs 
allocated to delivered units and advance and progress 
payments, reduced (w here appropriate) to realizable  
values after giving effect to  the estim ated costs to com ­
plete each program . Such program s in process consist 
of a surface ship construction contract and certain a ir­
craft construction program s. Sales under the surface  
ship construction contract are accounted for by the per­
centage-of-com pletio n  m ethod. Sales under aircraft 
construction program s are recorded as deliveries are 
made.
Inventories of com m ercial products, m aterials and 
spare parts are stated at the low er of cost (average) or 
m arket less advance and progress paym ents.
Title to w ork perform ed under certain contracts in 
process and to related inventories is vested in the cus­
tom er in accordance w ith contract provisions.
As work is perform ed under long-term  contracts, gov­
ernm ent and com m ercial, estim ates of costs are re­
viewed and w here necessary revised on a current basis 
with the result that earnings and losses recorded in the  
current year include the cum ulative e ffect of adjust­
ments applicable to prior years. Estim ated losses on 
contracts are recorded in full as soon as they are identi­
fied. Certain contracts provide for incentive paym ents  
based on contractor or product perform ance in relation  
to established targets. Incentive paym ents are recog­
nized when earned.
In each year since 1967, including 1971, the C orpora­
tion provided for substantial cost overruns on fixed  
price naval subm arine and surface ship contracts at its 
Quincy Shipbuild ing Division. In addition, in 1970 and
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1971, the Corporation provided for substantial cost ov­
erruns on three com m ercial ships under construction at 
the present tim e. The Corporation believes that a signifi­
cant portion of the cost overruns on the naval ships can 
be attributed to contract m odifications on ships under 
construction or constructed in prior years. C laim s relat­
ing to these contract m odifications have been filed with  
the U.S. Navy. The C orporation believes that the esti­
mated return on these claims, w hich is significant in 
am ount, together w ith losses recorded in 1971 and prior 
years will equal or exceed total cost overruns on the  
ships. The ultim ate cost to com plete the ships depends, 
in part, upon the C orporation ’s ability to obtain addi­
tional contracts so as to attain a reasonable level of 
w ork in the shipyard. No new ship construction con­
tracts for the Q uincy Shipbuild ing Division were ob ­
tained in 1970 or 1971, but the C orporation has been ac­
tively pursuing several possible opportunities.
The C orporation recorded sales of $675 million in 
1971 and $1,042 million in 1970 applicable to its con­
tracts for the developm ent and production of the F-111 
aircraft. Under the term s of the contracts substantially  
all w ork will be com pleted in 1973.
U nder its subcontract with M cDonnell Douglas C or­
poration for the production of fuselages for the D C-10  
com m ercial jet transport, the C orporation had incurred, 
and included in com m ercial program s in process, pro­
gram  costs through D ecem ber 31, 1971, of $103 m illion, 
w hich was com prised of production, production start­
up and tooling costs, less progress paym ents, final pay­
ments and am ounts allocated to delivered units (equiva­
lent to sales price per shipset).
As of February 2, 1972, M cD onnell Douglas reported  
that a total of 18 DC-10 s had been delivered to date, and 
that it had firm orders for an additional 131 aircraft and 
options for an additional 91. W hile the num ber of fuse­
lages sold and on firm order is below  the C o rp o ra tio n ’s 
requirem ent for a profitable program , m anagem ent be­
lieves that enough additional orders will be received to  
enable recovery of all planned program  costs. The C or­
poration will not recognize any profits on fuselage de­
liveries until the num ber of firm orders received by 
M cDonnell Douglas exceeds the projected num ber of 
units required for a break-even program . G eneral and 
adm inistrative expenses incurred under this program  
are expensed currently.
N o te  I (in  p a r t) :  C o n tin g e n t L ia b i l it ie s — A substantial 
portion of earnings for 1967 through 1971 is subject to 
review by the United States Renegotiation Board. M an­
agem ent believes that the C orporation and its subsidiar­
ies will not be required to m ake refunds under the Re­
negotiation Act of 1951, and, consequently, no provision 
has been made therefor.
Current Assets
Receivables;
Accounts receivable—U.S. Government.................  $83,246,826
Contracts in process and inventories—Note C:
Commercial products in process............................ $1,087,375,930
Government contracts in process........................... 321,201,281
Materials and spare parts.......................................  171,089,430
Progress payments to subcontractors....................  92,895,586
$1,672,562,227
Less applicable progress payments........................ 681,867,783
$ 990,694,444
Current Liabilities
Progress payments received.......................................  $43,655,784
Estimated modification, completion, and other con­
tract adjustments—Note C .......................................  151,592,203
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  C : C o n tra c ts  in  P roce ss  a n d  In v e n to r ie s — C on­
tracts in process and inventories include certain items 
to w hich the U.S. G overnm ent held title by reason of 
contract provisions.
Orders in process for com m ercial aircraft (including  
m ilitaryversions)and certain other com m ercial products  
w ere stated on the basis of production costs incurred  
less costs allocated to delivered items, reduced (w here  
applicable) to realizable m arket after giving effect to the  
estim ated costs of com pletion. Costs for the DC-8 and  
DC-9 com m ercial aircraft program s w ere determ ined by 
specific units. W ith respect to D C-10 com m ercial a ir­
craft, the program  is being accounted for on an "aver­
age unit cost’’ method w hereby both incurred and esti­
mated future production, tooling, and developm ent 
costs are averaged over five hundred aircraft estim ated  
to be produced and sold (production pool). The produc­
tion pool used by M DC in determ ining the average unit 
costs for the D C-10 aircraft deliveries was in excess of 
the quantity required to recover overall program  costs 
(based upon current cost estim ates), thus incom e was 
recognized on each D C-10 aircraft delivered. W hile the  
production pool was in excess of executed orders for 
DC-10 aircraft, at 31 D ecem ber 1971, m anagem ent con­
siders the current production pool size to be a conserv­
ative estim ate of the quantity of D C -10 aircraft which  
will ultim ately be delivered: however, a s ignificant over­
estim ate in the size of the production pool (or underes­
tim ate of costs) could require substantial am ounts to be 
expensed during a subsequent fiscal period.
G overnm ent contracts in process w ere prim arily ac ­
counted for on a percentage-of-com pletion  method 
w herein costs (including general and adm inistrative ex ­
penses) and estim ated earnings w ere deem ed sales as 
the w ork was perform ed, and the am ount stated for 
each contract represented the accum ulated costs plus 
estim ated earnings, less am ounts billed to the custom er.
Certain contracts contain incentive provisions w hich  
provide increased or decreased earnings based upon  
perform ance in relation to established targets. Incen­
tives based upon cost perform ance w ere recorded cur­
rently, and other incentives when the am ounts could  
reasonably be determ ined. As most w ork is perform ed  
under long-term  contracts, adjustm ents of costs and 
earnings may be made during and after com pletion of
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the contracts: therefore, earnings recorded in the cur­
rent year may include adjustm ents applicable to sales 
recorded in prior years.
M aterials and spare parts were stated at the lower of 
cost (priced generally on a moving average) or m arket.
N ote  N : R e n e g o tia t io n — The Renegotiation Act of 
1951, as am ended, makes alm ost all of M cDonnell 
D ouglas’ earnings on G overnm ent contracts subject to 
renegotiation by the G overnm ent. Renegotiation pro­
ceedings under the Act have been concluded through  
1966. Renegotiation proceedings for the fiscal years 
ended 30 June 1965 and 30 June 1966 and the six- 
m onth period ended 31 D ecem ber 1966 of the M cD on­
nell Com pany were com pleted in May 1971 by agree­
m ent to m ake refunds aggregating $21,490,310 (after tax 
credits). Paym ent of $5,042,115 was m ade on 30 June  
1971, and the rem aining am ount will be paid as follows; 
$750,000 in June 1972; $6,000,000 in June 1973; and 
balance of $9,698,195 in June 1974 unless further de­
ferred upon showing of hardship by MDC.
Previously reported sales, net earnings, and earnings  
per share have been reduced for the effect of these set­
tlem ents by the am ounts shown below, as restated to a 
calendar year basis;
NORTH AM ERICAN ROCKW ELL C O RPO RATIO N (SEP) 
Current Assets;
Unreimbursed costs and accrued profits to be billed, 
principally related to United States Government con­
tracts ......................................................................... $ 94,914,000
Inventories, less progress payments;
1971, $116,246,000; 1970, $178,666,000 ..................... 375,965,000
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  3 : Sa les C o n tra c ts — Sales under United States  
Governm ent contracts and subcontracts accounted for 
54%  of total sales in 1971 and 58%  in 1970. A pproxi­
mately 42%  of the 1971 sales under United States G ov­
ernm ent contracts and subcontracts were of the cost 
type, and approxim ately 39%  were of the fixed -p rice -in ­
centive type. M any of these contracts provide for cost or 
perform ance incentives, w hereunder increases in fees 
or profits are received for surpassing stated targets, or 
decreases in fees or profits are experienced for failure  
to achieve such targets.
Year Sales Earnings
Earnings
Per Share
1964 $ 4,000,000 $ 2,021,056 ($ .07)
1965 17,500,000 9,238,738 ( .33)
1966 20,500,000 10,230,516 ( .36)
$42,000,000 $21,490,310
The effect of these settlem ents have been reflected  
in the financial statem ents by a reduction in the beg in ­
ning balances shown for Earnings Retained for Growth.
Substantial portions of the business perform ed in 
1967 and subsequent years are subject to renegotiation  
proceedings. M DC is of the opinion that renegotiation of 
these years will have no significant effect on the finan ­
cial statem ents and therefore has m ade no provision for 
renegotiation refunds.
Sales are recorded under cost-type contracts for 
costs, as incurrred, plus a proportion of the profit ex­
pected to be realized on the contract in the ratio that 
costs incurred bear to total estim ated costs. Sales are 
recorded under fixed -price-incentive  contracts as de­
liveries are m ade at the cost of items delivered plus a 
proportion of the profit expected to be realized on the  
contract. However, certain perform ance incentives for 
which a reasonable prediction of accom plishm ent can­
not be m ade in advance, generally involving a single op­
portunity to accom plish a test or dem onstration in ac­
cordance w ith established perform ance criteria, are in­
cluded in sales at the tim e there is sufficient inform ation  
to relate actual perform ance to targets or other criteria. 
Profits expected to be realized on these contracts are  
based on the C om pany’s estim ates of total sales value 
and cost at com pletion of the contracts. These esti­
mates are reviewed and revised periodically throughout 
the lives of the contracts, and adjustm ents to profits re­
sulting from such revisions are recorded in the accou nt­
ing period in which the revisions are m ade. Losses on 
contracts are recorded in full as they are identified.
N ote  4 : In v e n to r ie s -  Inventories are stated at the  
lower of cost (principally average or first-in , first-out) or 
m arket, less progress paym ents received on contracts  
as to w hich title to the related inventories vests in the  
United States G overnm ent. Approxim ately 30%  of the  
inventories (before reduction for progress paym ents) at 
Septem ber 30, 1971 and 40%  at Septem ber 30, 1970 
consists of w ork in process under United States G ov­
ernm ent fixed -price-type contracts and subcontracts.
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RAYTHEON C O M PAN Y
Dec 3171
Current Assets
Cash.............................................................................. 36,004,632
Accounts receivable:
U.S. Government contracts, direct & indirect, includ­
ing unbilled costs & fees on cost-type contracts:
1971—$17,324,569; 1970—$7,131,445 ......................  52,245,611
Other customers, less allowance for doubtful ac­
counts: 1971—$1,771,949; 1970—$1,449,685 .......... 124,084,393
Inventories (Note B);
Fixed price contracts in process, less progress pay­
ments:
1971- $250,864,287; 1970- $234,720,303 ............. 109,351,805
Other.........................................................................  115,495.368
Prepaid expenses........................................................  5,133,935
Total Current Assets..................................................  $442,315,744
Current Liabilities 
Notes payable:
Banks.......................................................................... $23,369,776
Other, principally commercial paper........................ 34,025,000
Current maturity of long-term debt............................ 3,029,532
Advance payments, less fixed price contracts in proc­
ess:
1971— $118,181,154; 1970— $50,547,013 ..................  20,909,918
O ther inventories are stated at cost (first-in, first-out 
or average basis) but not in excess of net realizable  
value. The com position of such inventories at D ecem ber 
31 is as follows:
1971 1970
Finished goods.................................... ...... $ 40,197.295 $ 40,099,841
Work in process.................................. 48.822.526
Materials and purchased parts........... ...... 30,776,435 34,233,768
121,345,193 123,156,135
Less progress payments received...... 5,849,825 6,156,503
$115,495,368 $116,999,632
BACKLOG INFORMATION
Sixty-six com panies presented backlog inform ation. 
M any com panies do not have a backlog since they pro­
duce for inventory rather than to order.Exam ples of 
presentations of backlog inform ation follow.
N ote  B : In v e n to r ie s — The com pany follows the prac­
tice of accruing incom e from  certain fixed price con­
tracts on the percentage of com pletion m ethod with  
costs and estim ated profits included in sales as work is 
perform ed. Accrued incom e is based on that percentage  
of estim ated total incom e that incurred costs to date  
bear to total estim ated costs after giving effect to the  
most recent estim ates of cost and funding at com ple­
tion. On certain fixed price contracts for United States 
G overnm ent business, increased funding has been as­
sumed based on equitable adjustm ents of contrac t 
prices for increased scope and other changes ordered  
by it. Som e contracts contain incentive provisions based 
upon perform ance in relation to established targets to  
w hich applicable recognition has been given in the con­
tract estim ates. M any of these contracts extend over 
long periods of tim e and revisions in cost and funding  
estim ates during the progress of w ork have the effect of 
adjusting incom e in the current period applicable to  
perform ance in prior periods. W hen the current contract 
estim ate indicates a loss, provision is m ade for the total 
anticipated loss. In accordance w ith these practices, 
fixed price contracts in process are stated at cost plus 
estim ated profit but not in excess of realizable value.
THE BABCOCK & W ILCO X C O M PAN Y (DEC)
To th e  S to c k h o ld e rs  (p a g e  2)
New orders totalled $867,938,000 in 1971. The back­
log at the end of the year was $1 ,948,507,000 com pared  
with $2,039,661,000 at the end of 1970. Substantially all 
of the backlog consists of steam generating and associ­
ated equipm ent. Of the current backlog, it is expected  
that 35%  will be recorded as sales in 1972, approxi­
mately 52%  in 1973 through 1975, and approxim ately  
13% (principally nuclear fuel) thereafter.
THE BOEING C O M PAN Y (DEC) 
F in a n c ia l R eview  (P age 21) 
BACKLOG (in millions)
Commercial Aircraft................................
Military Aircraft........................................
Missiles and Space.................................
Other ........................................................
1971
$1,479
289
407
26
$2,201
1970
$2,680
149
202
2
$3,033
Total unfilled order backlog declined a little more 
than $800 million during 1971.
Deliveries of com m ercial aircraft in 1971 substantially  
in excess of new orders received caused the com m er­
cial aircraft backlog to decline approxim ately $1.2 b il­
lion.
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The backlog of unfilled governm ent orders, however, 
reversed the trend of the past several years and in­
creased substantially during 1971. Both the m ilitary a ir­
craft and the missiles and space backlogs w ere approxi­
mately double the levels at the end of 1970. If recogni­
tion were given to unfunded am ounts believed to be 
firm ly established in Departm ent of Defense and NASA  
procurem ent plans, unfilled orders would be signifi­
cantly increased.
HAZELTINE CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
1971 C o n tra c t Sa les a n d  Y e a r-E nd  B a c k lo g  (P age 6)
1971 Backlog
Sales Dec 31'71 
(in thousands)
$33,200 $54,400
Industrial Products.....................................  $7,900 (24%) $ 3,500 (6%)
Air Traffic Control.......................................... 100 (-% ) 1,100 (2%)
Displays......................................................  9,000 (27%) 27,100 (50%)
Identification Friend or F oe ...................... 7,900 (24%) 19,000 (35%)
Electronic Battlefield....................................  2,600 (8%) 1,700 (3%)
Anti-Submarine Warfare................................ 2,800 (8%) 1,000 (2%)
Other..............................................................  2,900 (9%) 1,000 (2%)
Approxim ately 35%  of 1971 sales other than Industrial 
Products were for research and developm ent, and ap­
proxim ately 65%  for m anufacturing.
TABLE 1-23: D IFFE R E N C E S  B ETW EEN REPO RTS
TO STO C K H O LD ER S AND REPO RTS TO THE
SEC
1971 1970 1969 1968
Different classification of costs and ex­
penses in report to SEC........................
Separate financial statements for investee
9 10 9 8
in report to SEC..................................... 3 5 6 4
Other ........................................................... 2 2 1 2
Total Disclosures................................... 14 17 16 14
Fourteen com panies explained differences between  
the treatm ent or presentation of certain accounting  
facts as reported to security holders and the treatm ent 
accorded the same items in filings w ith the Com m ission. 
O ther com panies may have furnished inform ation of a 
sim ilar nature in their annual reports to stockholders, 
but w ithout reference to Proxy Rule 14a-3 or to the  
Com m ission.
Explanations given for the differences in treatm ent 
are sum m arized in Table 1 - 2 3 .
Exam ples of som e of the disclosures of differences  
between financial reporting and reporting to the Securi­
ties and Exchange Com m ission follow.
SEC REPORTING
The Securities and Exchange Com m ission, in its reg­
ulations governing solicitation of proxies, states in part 
in Rule 1 4 a - 3  (b) that;
Any differences, reflected in the financial state­
ments in the report to security holders, from the  
principles of consolidation or other accounting  
principles or practices, or m ethods of applying ac­
counting principles or practices, applicable to the  
financial statem ents of the issuer filed or proposed  
to be filed with the Com m ission, which have a m a­
terial effect on the financial position or results of 
operations of the issuer, shall be noted and the ef­
fect thereof reconciled or explained in such re­
port. Financial statem ents included in the report 
may, however, om it such details or em ploy such 
condensation as may be deem ed suitable by the  
m anagem ent, provided that such statem ents, con­
sidered as a w hole in the light of other inform ation  
contained in the report shall not by such proce­
dure om it any m aterial inform ation necessary to a 
fair presentation or t o  m ake the financial state­
ments not misleading under the circum stances.
D ifferen t C lass ification  of Costs And Expenses  
in SEC Report
ASSOCIATED DRY GO O DS CORPO RATIO N  
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  J : S e cu r it ie s  a n d  E x c h a n g e  C o m m is s io n  A n n u a l 
R e p o r t -  In addition to these financial statem ents, the  
Corporation will subm it an annual report to the Securi­
ties and Exchange Com m ission in w hich the details of 
costs and expenses will be reclassified as follows;
52 Weeks ended
Jan 2972 Jan 3071
Cost of sales (including buying and occu­
pancy costs............................................  $560,442,000 $536,007,000
Selling, general and administrative expens­
es ............................................................. 230,917,000 212,353,000
Interest........................................................  7,625,000 7,334,000
$798,984,000 $755,694,000
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SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  11: C osts  a n d  E x p e n s e s -  The C om pany’s costs 
and expenses are classified as follows in its annual re­
port to the Securities and Exchange Com m ission:
Year Ended January 31
1972 1971
Cost of sales, buying and occupancy ex­
penses .....................................................  6,171,488,222 5,709,324,185
Selling, administrative and general expens­
es ............................................................. 2,763,794,384 2,550,596,063
Provision for uncollectable accounts....... 38,124,332 34,554,487
Interest expense................................................................  139,222,306 160,122,828
Contribution to Employes Profit Sharing
Fund........................................................  101,151,563 87,010,844
Total costs and expenses...............................................  9,213,774,807 8,541,608,407
S e p ara te  F inanc ia l S ta tem en ts  for In ves tee  in 
Sec Report
REPUBLIC  STEEL CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  C : A s s o c ia te d  C o m p a n y -  The C o rp o ra tio n ’s in­
vestm ents include $28,029,107 representing the carrying  
am ount of capital stock of Reserve M ining Com pany  
(representing a 50%  interest) and of other funds fu r­
nished to Reserve by the C orporation. The other 50%  
capital stock interest is owned by Arm co Steel C orpora­
tion. Separate financial statem ents for Reserve are in ­
cluded in reports filed annually with the Securities and  
Exchange Com m ission.
At Decem ber 31, 1971, Reserve had $73,591,000 Se­
ries A and $61,920,000 Series B Bonds outstanding. 
Until such bonds are paid in full, its stockholders are 
obligated, according to their proportionate interest, to 
take the entire production of Reserve and to pay its 
costs pursuant to the provisions of certain agreem ents. 
To the extent that may be required, the stockholders of 
Reserve have agreed to furnish Reserve am ounts need­
ed to pay fixed sinking fund installm ents on such bonds 
and any rem aining principal am ounts at their respective  
maturities; also for certain other purposes, funds would  
be obtained from its stockholders pursuant to subscrip­
tion agreem ents.
R eserve  Shown A bove S h areo w n ers ’ Equity to 
be Included in S h areo w n ers ’ Equity for SEC R e­
port
DRESSER INDUSTRIES, INC. (OCT) (000)
Liabilities and Shareowner’s Equity Reserve for For­
eign Business Risks
(Classified as part of shareowners' equity in reports 
filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission) $5,000
Minority Interests in Subsidiaries
Shareowners’ Equity
TABLE 1-24: R E FER EN C E TO APB O P IN IO N S
OPINION 1971 1970 1969 1968
21 -  Interest on Receivables and Payables 6
20- Accounting Changes................. 2
19—Reporting Changes in Financial Posi­
tion .......................................................... 3
18- The Equity Method of Accounting for
Investments in Common Stock.............  45 2
17- Intangible Assets...............................  12 2
16- Business Combinations..................... 4 2
15- Earnings Per Share..........................  9 26 42
14- Accounting for Convertible Debt and 
Debtlssued with Stock Purchase Warrants 1
12- Omnibus Opinion- 1967 ..................  7
11 -  Accounting for Income Taxes..........  7 6 23 76
10— Omnibus Opinion— 1966 ..................  1 5
9 -  Reporting the Results of Operations 2 1 3 19
8 -  Accounting for the Cost of Pension
Plans........................................................ 4 4 3 7
7 -  Accounting for Leases in Financial
Statements of Lessors...................  1
5—Reporting of Leases in Financial State­
ments of Lessee.....................................  5 3 3 5
Total References....................................... 101 46 75 119
OPINIONS OF THE ACCOUNTING 
PRINCIPLES BOARD
During 1971 the A ccounting Principles Board issued 
four opinions -  O p in io n  No. 18, effective for fiscal per­
iods beginning after D ecem ber 31, 1971; O p in io n  No. 
19, effective for fiscal periods ending after Septem ber 
30, 1971: O p in io n  No. 20, effective for fiscal years beg in ­
ning after July 31, 1971; and O p in io n  No. 21, effective  
for transactions entered into after Septem ber 30, 1971. 
References to opinions of the A ccounting Principles  
Board are sum m arized in Table 1 —24. Exam ples of 
such references follow.
O P IN IO N  NO. 5 -  R EPO R TIN G  OF LEASES IN  F I­
N A N C IA L  S TA TE M E N TS  OF LESSEE
AFCOA
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  6 (in  p a r t) : P ro pe rty , P la n t a n d  E q u ip m e n t, a t  
c o s t -  In accordance with O p in io n  5  of the Accounting  
Principles Board of the Am erican Institute of Certified  
Public Accountants, land and build ings leased from  the  
President of the Com pany. Joseph P. Bruno and his 
wife. Dolores D. Bruno, have been capitalized and the  
buildings are being depreciated over the ir estim ated  
useful lives. The lease agreem ents dated May 31, 1969 
and D ecem ber 31. 1969 respectively, provide purchase  
options at the option exercise price of $201,000 until 
May 31, 1971 and w ith slight increases until May 31, 
1973 to $213,060. The Com pany intends to exercise the  
option before May 31, 1973.
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O pinion No. 15 — Earn ings Per Share
AMERICAN SEATING C O M PAN Y (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
E a rn in g s  p e r  C o m m o n  S h a r e -  Earnings per com m on  
share for both years were com puted in com pliance with  
Accounting Principles Board O pinion Num ber 15, based 
on dividing net earnings, reduced for preferred stock 
dividend requirem ents, by the w eighted average num ber 
of com m on shares actually outstanding during each  
year (1,342,968 shares in 1971 and 1,353,700 shares in 
1970). Shares issuable under em ployee stock options  
are excluded from the w eighted average num ber of 
shares since their effect is not dilutive.
The Series A, Convertib le Preferred Stock is not con­
sidered a com m on stock equivalent and its effect in 
com puting fully diluted earnings per share is an ti-d ilu ­
tive.
O pinion No. 17 -  In tang ib le  Assets
BORDEN, INC. (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  3 : In ta n g ib le s -  Intangibles represent the excess 
cost of investm ents over net tang ib le assets of busi­
nesses acquired. It is the C om pany’s policy to carry in­
tangibles arising prior to N ovem ber 1, 1970 at cost until 
such tim e as there may be evidence of dim inution in 
value or the term  of existence of such value becom es  
lim ited.
O p in io n  No. 17 of the Accounting Principles Board  
issued in 1970 requires m andatory am ortization of in­
tangibles arising after O ctober 31, 1970. Am ortization of 
such intangibles is being recorded over a 40 year period  
and am ounted to $207,000 in 1971.
THE SUPERIO R OIL CO M PAN Y (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2 : In v e s tm e n t in  S e cu r it ie s  o f  A ff il ia te d  C o m ­
p a n ie s — Su perio r’s interests in Canadian Superior, 
McIntyre Porcupine and W estern Platinum  are carried at 
cost. B eginning in 1972, Superior will record its equity  
in net incom e or loss of such affiliates as required by 
O p in io n  N u m b e r 18 of the Accounting Principles Board  
of the Am erican Institute of Certified Public A ccoun­
tants. The consolidated financial statem ents for the year 
ended D ecem ber 31, 1971, and prior years, will be res­
tated to show the effects of accounting for these invest­
ments on the equity m ethod.
Prelim inary com putations indicate that a change to 
the equity method of accounting under the provisions of 
APB O p in io n  18 would increase S u perio r’s net incom e  
for the years ended D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 by ap­
proxim ately $2,000,000 and $3,000,000, respectively. 
Such com putations give effect to dividends received  
and to the am ortization of am ounts paid in excess of the  
underlying book value at the date of acquisition. These  
am ounts are based on financial statem ents of Canadian  
Superior and M cIntyre Porcupine, which were exam ined  
by other independent public accountants.
O pinion No. 21 -  In te res t on R e ce ivab les and  
P ayab les
SUN C HEM IC A L CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  5 (in  p a r t) : L o n g -T e rm  D e b t -  In accordance  
with a recent pronouncem ent of the Am erican Institute  
of Certified Public Accountants, debt discount has been  
deducted from long-term  debt rather than treated as a 
deferred charge. A reclassification has been m ade in the  
1970 financial statem ents to conform  to this presenta­
tion.
O pinion No. 18 -  The Equity M ethod of A ccount­
ing for Investm ents  in Com m on Stock
AMERICAN HOSPITAL SUPPLY CORPO RATIO N (DEC) 
S ta te m e n t o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s
In v e s tm e n ts -  In the current year, in accordance with  
O p in io n  18 of the Accounting Principles Board, Am eri­
can has adopted the policy of including in earnings its 
equity in earnings of 20 per cent to 50 per cent owned  
com panies less applicable incom e taxes on such earn­
ings. Such investm ents are carried at cost plus equity in 
earnings since dates of acquisition. The equity in such 
earnings am ounting to $274,000 is included in m iscella­
neous incom e. Am ounts relating to prior years were a 
m inor loss and have been included in the results of cur­
rent year.
Investm ents in com panies other than the above are  
carried at cost at dates of acquisition.
O ther R e feren ces  to the  A .I.C .P .A .
AVCO CORPO RATIO N (NOV)
F in a n c ia l R ev iew  (page  11)
A c c o u n tin g  P r a c t ic e s -  The accounting practices of 
life insurance com panies are prescribed by regulatory  
authorities. To the extent that certain of these practices  
differ from generally accepted accounting principles, 
they have been appropriately adjusted for inclusion in 
the accom panying com bined financial statem ents of 
Avco’s insurance subsidiaries. Costs incurred upon is­
suance of new life insurance policies continue to be 
charged against earnings in the period incurred rather 
than deferred and am ortized over the term s of the poli­
cies. For individual life insurance policies issued in 
1971. Paul Revere Life, with the approval of M assachu­
setts regulatory authorities, adopted a new method for 
com puting policy reserves (a m odified prelim inary term
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reserve m ethod) w hich, to som e extent, makes allow ­
ance for the effect of charging off first year acquisition  
costs. The Am erican Institute of Certified Public Ac­
countants is currently considering principles appropri­
ate for life insurance com panies in accounting for policy  
acquisition costs, policy reserves and investm ents in 
com m on stocks.
PRICE LEVEL INFORMATION
In June 1969 the Accounting Principles Board issued 
S ta te m e n t No. 3 —F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts  R e s ta te d  fo r  
G e n e ra l P r ic e -L e ve l C hanges. Paragraph 25 of S tate­
m ent No. 3 states:
25. The Board believes that general price-level 
financial statem ents or pertinent inform ation ex­
tracted from them present useful inform ation not 
available from basic h istorical-dollar financial 
statem ents. General price-level inform ation may 
be presented in addition to the basic historical- 
dollar financial statem ents, but general price-level 
financial statem ents should not be presented as 
the basic statem ents. The Board believes that gen­
eral price-level inform ation is not required at this 
tim e for fa ir presentation of financial position and 
results of operations in conform ity w ith generally  
accepted accounting principles in the United  
States.
None of the survey com panies presented financial 
statem ents adjusted for price-level changes. Discus­
sions of, or references to, econom ic price-level changes  
or inflation w ere included in 68 annual reports. Exa­
mples of such discussions follow.
AIRCO, INC. (DEC)
C h a irm a n ’s R e v ie w  (P age 2)
Im p a c t o f  G o v e rn m e n t’s N ew  E c o n o m ic  P o lic y — W e  
are cooperating fully with the letter and the spirit of 
President N ixon ’s program  to control inflation and re­
store a strong and grow ing national econom y. As our 
part of this program , we have agreed to lim it price in­
creases on our products during 1972 to a net of 2 per 
cent measured on an overall corporate basis.
Airco has made substantial internal progress in re­
ducing expenses and increasing productivity, and we 
will m aintain our efforts to do so in 1972. However, 
these gains will be m ore than offset by continuing in­
creases in costs for labor, transportation, coal, electric  
power and other raw m aterials unless the W age Board 
and the Price Com m ission succeed in controlling wages 
and the prices of the goods and services that make up 
m ajor segm ents of our costs.
W e recognize the G overnm ent’s goal of controlling  
inflation is difficult to achieve. W e believe it can be ac­
com plished, but only if business, labor and the general 
public insist that the W age Board and the Price C o m ­
mission act in a diligent, fa ir-m inded and responsible  
m anner.
FMC CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
E xe cu tive  M a n a g e m e n t R e p o rt (P age 3)
In spite of a 2 percent increase in sales to a near rec­
ord $1,354 m illion, generally unfavorable dom estic busi­
ness conditions in the m arkets served by FM C resulted  
in a 16 percent decline in operating earnings from $58.8  
million in 1970 to $49.3 million in 1971. In addition, a 
w rite -o ff associated with an unprofitable film operation  
and the disposal and consolidation of certain facilities  
and products of several of our m achinery divisions re­
sulted in a non-recurring charge of $10.5 million, reduc­
ing net incom e to $38.8 million.
The adverse business clim ate was particularly evident 
in our Fiber & Film Group. The costs of raw materials, 
fre ight, and labor for synthetic fibers for the textile  in­
dustry rose dram atically, w hile w orldw ide m arket prices 
for many of our fiber and film  products continued to de­
cline during most of the year. Consequently, even 
though sales from  this group increased, our operating  
earnings from  this source fell to one-half of w hat they 
were in 1970 and to one-quarter of the record level of 
1968.
In fla tion ’s effect on the M achinery and Chem ical 
Groups was not as severe. On the strength of increased  
sales volum e in both groups and greater m anufacturing  
efficiencies, earnings were held relatively close to 1970.
Lower sales and earnings in the O rdnance G roup re­
flected the effect of the G overnm ent’s reduced defense  
spending. S ince 1968, the share of F M C ’s total sales 
represented by defense-related business has declined  
steadily from over 17 percent of total sales to about 10 
percent of total sales in 1971. To capitalize on the speci­
alized engineering and m anufacturing capabilities of 
this group, extensive research and developm ent is being  
conducted in new m arket areas outside defense, and 
several new product lines are in the process of being in­
troduced to utilize the unique skills of this group.
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Section 2: Balance Sheet
TITLE OF THE BALANCE SHEET
Table 2 - 1  sum m arizes the titles used to describe the 
statem ent of assets, liabilities, and stockholders’ equity.
T A B L E  2 -1 :  T IT L E  O F  B A L A N C E  S H E E T
1971 1970 1969 1965
Balance Sheet................................................ 530 518 512 470
Statement of Financial Position...............  49 57 61 94
Statement of Financial Condition.............  21 25 27 31
Other Titles................................................  -  _  -  5
Total Companies...........................................  600 600 600 600
FORM OF THE BALANCE SHEET
Balance sheet form ats include the a c c o u n t fo rm , the  
re p o r t  fo rm , and the f in a n c ia l p o s it io n  fo rm . The a c ­
c o u n t fo rm  shows total assets on the left side of the  
statem ent equal to the sum of liabilities and stockhold­
ers’ equity on the right side. The re p o r t  fo rm  shows a 
dow nw ard sequence of total assets minus total liabilities  
equal to stockholders’ equity. The f in a n c ia l p o s it io n  
fo rm , a variation of the re p o r t  fo rm , shows noncurrent 
assets added to and noncurrent liabilities deducted  
from w orking capital to arrive at a balance equal to 
stockholders’ equity. Table 2 - 2  sum m arizes the bal­
ance sheet form ats used by the survey com panies.
T A B L E  2 -3 :  C A S H  -  B A L A N C E  S H E E T  
D E S C R IP T IO N
1971 1970 1969 1968
Cash............................................................ 470 482 497 494
Cash combined with marketable securities 
Cash includes certificates of deposit or
64 64 52 43
time deposits........................................... 59 46 36 54
Cash in banks and on hand..................... 7 8 15 9
Total Companies....................................... 600 600 600 600
CASH
As shown in Table 2 - 3 ,  the m ajority of the survey 
com panies present cash as a single item and use the  
caption cash. Tw enty-n ine com panies presented, in ad­
dition to a caption containing the w ork cash, a separate  
caption for cash items such as certificates of deposit 
and tim e deposits. Exam ples of captions for cash and  
cash items follow.
BOND INDUSTRIES, INC. (JUL)
Current Assets:
Cash, including in 1971 certificates of deposit of 
$2,209,520 .................................................................  $5,492,457
TABLE 2-2: FO RM  OF B A LA N C E SHEET
1971 1970 1969 1965
Assets equal liabilities plus stockholders'
equity (*66, 129, 263).............................  577 570 567 530
Working capital plus other assets less 
other liabilities equals stockholders’ equity
(*51,210,584)......................................... 20 26 27 62
Other (*434, 518)........................................ 3 4 6 8
Total Companies....................................... 600 600 600 600
*Refer to C om pany Appendix Section.
THE G ILLETTE C O M PA N Y (DEC) 
Current Assets;
Cash, including time deposits of $20,870 
($14,986 in 1970)....................................
1971 1970
(Thousands of Dollars)
$ 39,994 $ 30,955
JO HN S-M AN VILLE CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Current Assets
Cash (including time deposits of $7,100,000 in 1971) $ 23,816,000
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A. C. N IELSEN C O M PAN Y (AUG) 
Current Assets;
Cash.............................................................
Certificates of deposit.................................
$ 9,591,147 
4,941,934
O W ENS-ILLIN O IS , INC.
Current Assets:
Cash and short-term 
securities (page 22)
Thousands of Dollars 
1971 1970
$48,943 $41,486
F in a n c ia l R e v ie w  (P age 22)
Cash and short-term  investm ents at D ecem ber 31, 
1971 and 1970, were:
MARKETABLE SECURITIES IN 
CURRENT ASSETS
A c c o u n tin g  R ese a rch  B u lle t in  No. 43, C h a p te r 3 — 
W o rk in g  C a p ita l states in Section A, paragraph 9:
9. The am ounts at w hich various current assets 
are carried do not always represent the ir present 
realizable cash values... However, practice varies 
with respect to the carrying basis for current as­
sets such as m arketable securities and inventories.
In the case of m arketable securities w here m arket 
value is less than cost by a substantial am ount and 
it is evident that the decline in m arket value is not 
due to a m ere tem porary condition, the am ount to  
be included as a current asset should not exceed  
the m arket value... It is im portant that the am ounts  
at which current assets are stated be supp lem ent­
ed by inform ation which reveals, for tem porary in­
vestm ents, their m arket value at the balance-sheet 
date...
Table 2 - 4  describes both the various valuation bases 
at which m arketable securities are shown in the balance  
sheet and the exten t to w hich supplem ental m arket in­
form ation is disclosed. Exam ples illustrating inform a­
tion presented for m arketable securities follow.
Thousands of Dollars
1971 1970
Cash............................................................ $17,812 $ 5,809
Time deposits............................................
U.S. Government and other short-term
28,290 34,319
securities at cost (approximately market) 2,841 1,358
$48,943 $41,486
At Cost -  A p proxim ates M arke t
ARCHER DANIELS M IDLAND C O M PA N Y (JUN)
Current Assets
Marketable securities at cost less allowance of 
$633,000-approximately market............................  $5,231,345
THE B. F. G O O DRICH C O M PAN Y (DEC) 
Current Assets
Short-term securities, at cost (approximate market) . $4,755,000
SC H ER IN G -PLO U G H  C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
Current assets:
Cash and equivalent:
Cash............................................................
Time deposits............................................
Marketable securities, at cost which ap­
proximates market..................................
Total............................................................
(Dollars in thousands)
1971 1970
$17,387 $16,335
45,610 27,853
33,039 18,463
$96,036 $62,651
THE PROCTER & G AM BLE C O M PA N Y (JUN)
Current Assets
Cash...............................................................  11,778,000
Marketable securities at cost (approximate market):
Securities held to cover federal taxes on income . 36,908,000
Other securities.........................................  270,036,000
Accounts receivable, less allowance for doubtful ac­
counts of $1,412,000 for 1971 and $1,226,000 for 1970 199,800,000
Inventories....................................................  419,423,000
Prepaid expenses.........................................  22,894,000
$960,839,000
M a rk e ta b le  S ec u ritie s 69
1969 1968
250 258 
45 42
13
11
6
5
14
8
5
3
TABLE 2-4: M A R K ETA B LE SE C U R IT IE S
Basis of Valuation 1971 1970
Cost............................................................  244 225
Cost plus accrued interest........................ 33 41
Lower of cost or market...........................  11 14
Amortized cost........................................... 6 9
Market value or approximate market value 4 6
Other........................................................... 3 3
Subtotal......................................................  301 298
Basis of valuation not set forth................  76 83
Total presentations...................................  377 381
Reference to Market
Approximate market..................................  216 211
Market value stated (above and below cost) 31 30
No reference to market.............................  130 140
Total...........................................................  377 381
Number of Companies
Marketable securities in current assets.... 372 376
No marketable securities in current assets 228 224
Total............................................................ 600 600
330 330
68 59
398 389
227 229 
30 28
141 132
398 389
393 383 
207 217
600 600
GENERAL M O TO RS CO RPO RATIO N (DEC)
Current Assets
Cash.............................................................................  $ 329,663,675
United States and other government securities and 
time deposits—at cost, which approximates market:
Held for payment of income taxes......................... 1,366,041,228
Other......................................................................... 1,621,281,482
NATIONAL STARCH AND C HEM IC A L CORPO RATIO N  
(DEC)
1971 1970
Current Assets:
Cash, including time deposits and equiva­
lents ......................................................... $ 5,562,899 $ 5,337,724
Marketable securities, at cost (market 
value: $236,132 and $646,170)..............  129,803 526,258
NEPTUNE M ETER C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Current Assets:
Marketable securities, at cost (market value 1971,
$213,177) ..................................................................  $242,657
Cost Plus A ccrued In te res t
ALPHA PORTLAND C EM EN T C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Current Assets:
Marketable securities—at cost, which approximates 
quoted market, plus accrued interest (Note 4 ) ...... $ 18,426,594
N ote  4 : M a rke ta b le  S e cu r it ie s  — At D ecem ber 31, 1971 
and 1970, m arketable securities carried at approxi­
mately $4,800,000 and $4,980,000, respectively, in the  
accom panying balance sheet w ere on deposit, princi­
pally with New York State, in lieu of contract retentions.
At Cost -  M a rk e t V a lu e  S tated
TH E C O CA-CO LA C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Current Assets; 1971 1970
U.S. Government and other marketable 
securities- at cost (market price- 1971 
$136,640,523: 1970, $79,310,890) ..........  $136,824,298 $79,573,757
THE KENDALL C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Current Assets:
Marketable securities, at cost plus accrued interest, 
which approximates market.................................... $4,074,000
G YRO DYNE C O M P A N Y OF AM ERICA, INC.
Apr 30'71 Apr 30'70
Current Assets:
Cash...........................................................  $ 262,068 $ 503,133
Bank Certificates of Deposit & other Com­
mercial Paper.......................................... 600,000 2,115,000
Marketable Securities at cost (Market Value 
1971—$5,539,000,1970—$931,000)(Note 4) 4,662,987 1,589,124
Accounts Receivable.................................  229,010 638,400
Contracts in Process & Inventories..........  661,968 1,870,439
Prepaid Expenses & Other Assets............  22,948 51,242
$6,438,981 $6,767,338
N ote  4 : M a rke ta b le  S e c u r it ie s -  At April 30, 1971, 
s e c u r i t ie s  h a v in g  a m a rk e t v a lu e  of a p p ro x im a te ly  
$4,028,000 have been pledged to secure brokers’ ac ­
counts aggregating $1,299,000.
Cost Plus E arned D iscount
ETHYL CORPO RATIO N
Dec 3171 Dec 3170
Assets
Current Assets;
Cash and short-term securities..............  $143,733,000 $105,307,000
Accounts and notes receivable...............  72,432,000 73,990,000
Inventories................................................  81,376,000 85,851,000
Prepaid expenses..................................... 3,939,000 3,789,000
Total current assets.............................  $301,480,000 $268,937,000
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2 : S h o rt-T e rm  S e c u r it ie s -  Short-term  securi­
ties, stated at cost plus earned discount w hich approxi­
mates m arket value, am ounted to $133,983,000 at De­
cem ber 31, 1971 and $90,696,000 at D ecem ber 31, 1970.
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Low er of C ost or M arke t
PORTEC, INC. (DEC) .
Current assets
Marketable securities, at lower of cost or market.... $121,702
A m ortized Cost
THE A RUNDEL CO RPO RATIO N (DEC)
Current Assets;
Bearer commercial paper—at amortized cost (which 
approximates market).......... ..................................  $5,537,911
TABLE 2-5: TR A D E RE C EIVA B LE S -  B A LA N C E  
SH EET C A PTIO N
1971 1970 1969 1968
Accounts receivable (*39, 177, 524).........  188 186 192 196
Receivables (*57, 210, 321)........................ 176 173 182 169
Accounts and notes receivable (*60, 264,
648).......................................................... 164 159 157 156
Trade accounts receivable (*65, 552, 651) 60 57 46 55
Other........................................................... 12 25 23 24
Total Companies....................................... 600 600 600 600
*Refer to C om pany A ppendix Section.
M arke t or A p proxim ate  M arke t
CHICAGO PNEUM ATIC  TO O L C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Current Assets:
Marketable securities, at approximate market value . $59,979
Am ortized Cost
THE A RUNDEL CO RPO RATIO N (DEC)
Current Assets;
Marketable securities
Bearer commercial paper—at amortized cost (which
approximates market)..............................................  $5,537,911
Other marketable securities—at cost (quoted market 
$1,568,497)...............................................................  1,519,471
RECEIVABLES
Balance sheet captions used in the current asset sec­
tion to describe trade receivables are sum m arized in 
Table 2 - 5 .  In addition to trade receivables, other types 
of receivables w ere shown as current assets. Such re­
ceivables are sum m arized in Table 2 - 6 .
Exam ples illustrating the various types of receivables 
follow . Exam ples of the presentation of am ounts due  
from  the governm ent or governm ent agencies are pres­
ented in connection with Table 1 - 2 2 .
Tax Refunds
AMERICAN M O TO RS CORPO RATIO N (SEP)
Current Assets:
Refundable federal excise taxes (Note C)
(000)
$4,550
N ote  C: E xc ise  Tax R e fu n d -  On August 15, 1971, 
President Nixon announced a broad program  of econo­
mic measures w hich included a proposal to repeal the  
excise tax on passenger cars. Effective August 16, 1971,
in support of th e  President’s econom ic program  and in 
anticipation of tax repeal, the C om pany began refund­
ing the excise tax to retail purchasers of its 1971 m odel 
cars. Tax refunds applicable to qualified sales through  
S e p t e m b e r  3 0 ,  1 9 7 1 ,  a m o u n t  t o  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
$4,550,000 and are recoverable from the G overnm ent as 
a result of legislation enacted on Decem ber 10, 1971, 
w hich repealed the excise tax on passenger cars.
CO NTRO L DATA CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Current Assets:
Cash............................................. .............. $ 21,215,735 $ 6,492,034
Short-term investments, at cost (approxi­
mate market)..........................................  3,551,561 2,375,654
Receivables:
Trade accounts, less allowance of
$4,565,092in 1971 and $3,496,875 in 1970 119,543,458 91,503,959
Unbilled receivables & accrued costs &
estimated learnings on contracts in process 49,206,209 23,972,044
Current portion of long-term contracts
receivable................................................  25,490,384 25,380,078
Recoverable income taxes (note 4 ) ...... 17,377,466 20,863,610
Other.......................................................  16,160,469 13,317,749
Total receivables...............................  227,777,986 175,037,440
Inventories, at lower of cost (first-in, first-
out or average) or market..................... 258,503,906 282,593,419
Prepaid expenses....................................... 5,504,836 6,057,728
Total current assets..........................$ 516,554,024$ 472,556,275
N o te  4 : In c o m e  T a xe s— The Com pany and C om m er­
cial C redit C om pany and th e ir elig ib le subsidiaries file a 
consolidated federal incom e tax return. Recoverable In­
com e taxes in the accom panying balance sheet include  
$6,229,703 in 1971 and $11,484,897 in 1970 collectible  
from C om m ercial C redit Com pany and certain of its 
subsidiaries for the benefit of the C om pany’s tax loss to 
be utilized in the consolidated tax return. The balance of 
recoverable incom es taxes represents am ounts estim at­
ed to be refundable from the federal governm ent.
The C om pany provides for deferred incom e taxes on 
all significant tim ing differences between pre-tax ac­
counting and taxab le incom e (loss). For incom e tax pur­
poses, costs related to leases are charged off as in­
curred, depreciation on com puting systems is com puted  
by an accelerated m ethod, revenues from  installm ent
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TA B LE 2-6: O THER R E C EIVA B LES -  TYPE
1971 1970 1969 1968
Tax claims receivable (*25, 99, 521)......... 60 62 44 37
Due from government (*148, 276, 345)..... 22 24 30 31
Due from investees (*55, 142, 684)..........
Installment notes or accounts (*83, 316,
22 21 23 27
401).......................................................... 31 37 22 22
Other- Identified (*9, 241, 649)............... 52 58 53 39
“Other” etc................................................. 109 109 104 103
Total Presentations................................... 296 311 276 259
*Refer to C om pany A ppendix Section.
sales are recognized as collections are made, revenues 
from non-cancellab le  long-term  lease contracts are rec­
ognized over the lives of the leases, costs of equipm ent 
with respect to w hich lease rights have been sold are 
deducted as depreciation over the lives of the assets 
and certain other expense provisions are excluded as 
deductions. Deferred incom e taxes are reduced by in­
com e taxes paid on reportable incom e related to unreal­
ized intercom pany profit on sales of equ ipm ent to non- 
U.S. subsidiaries for rental.
T h e  p r o v i s i o n  f o r  d e f e r r e d  i n c o m e  t a x e s  w a s  
$10,688,528 in 1971 and $3,054,336 in 1970. Incom e  
taxes include charges of $543,755 in 1971 and $819,738  
in 1970, representing the tax effect of losses or expens­
es of certain non-U .S . subsidiaries deducted from in­
com e for accounting purposes in prior years but for tax  
purposes in the current year.
The investm ent tax credit is deferred and am ortized  
as a reduction of incom e tax expense over the approxi­
m ate depreciable life of the related assets. Am ortization  
was approxim ately $899,000 in 1971 and $842,000 in 
1970.
incom e and taxab le incom e. The deferred tax pertains  
principally to depreciable plant and equipm ent, start-up  
costs of new plant, extended vacation benefits and re­
serves not currently tax deductible.
Under the provisions of the Revenue Act of 1971, the  
c o m p a n y  h a s  b e e n  a b l e  t o u t i l i z e  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
$445,000 of investm ent credit carried forward from prior 
years. This item and the overpaym ents of estim ated  
taxes have been recorded as an incom e tax refund re­
c e i v a b l e .  In a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  c o m p a n y  is a m o r t i z i n g  
am ounts previously deferred over the estim ated life of 
the respective assets (49,000 in each year).
The effective tax rate of the com pany has been re­
duced as a result of a percentage depletion a llow ance  
for tax purposes.
KEYSTONE CO N SO LID ATED  INDUSTRIES, INC. (JUN) 
Current Assets: 1971 1970
Cash............................................................ $ 3,674,000 $ 4,006,000
Notes & accounts receivable, net of allow­
ance.........................................................  26,318,000 27,529,000
Refundable income taxes (Note D )..........  3,167,000 978,000
N ote  D (in  p a rt) :  Refundable incom e taxes in 1970 
arose principally from the carry-back of investm ent tax 
credit and in 1971 from  net operating losses and ex­
traordinary charges and investm ent tax credit carry­
back.
CONTINENTAL STEEL CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Current Assets:
Cash & short-term cash investments......................... $ 5,965,083
Accounts receivable, less provision for doubtful ac­
counts & allowance of $188,000 and $169,000 respec­
tively ..........................................................................  5,790,545
Refundable overpayment of federal income taxes.... 499,351
Prepaid expenses........................................................  574,090
Inventories...................................................................  18,080,942
Total current assets...............................................  $ 30,910,011
FOOTE M INERAL C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Current Assets:
Cash............. ................................................................ $ 2,438,674
Accounts receivable, less $100,000 provision for loss­
es............................................................................... 11,026,861
Income tax refund receivable (note 4 )....................... 675,000
N ote  4 : In co m e  ta x e s — The com pany has deferred  
to future periods the incom e tax effect resulting from  
tim ing differences between financial statem ent pretax
Ins ta llm en t N otes a n d /o r  Accounts
THE BUDD CO M PAN Y
December 31 
1971 1970
Current Assets:
Cash...........................................................  $ 21,474,789 $ 28,154,850
Instalment notes receivable, less unearned 
finance charges 1971 —$3,312,478; 1970 — 
$5,517,068 ...............................................  17,104,359 25,553,652
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
In s ta lm e n t N o tes  R e c e iv a b le -  Instalm ent notes re­
ceivable of a subsidiary are included am ong current as­
s e t s ,  a l t h o u g h  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  $ 1 0 , 3 0 0 , 0 0 0  a n d  
$17,400,000 at Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, respective­
ly, are receivable after one year. Sim ilarly, accrued Fed­
eral excise taxes and Federal and state incom e taxes are  
included am ong current liabilities, although approxi­
mately $2,800,000 and $3,200,000 at Decem ber 31, 1971 
and 1970, respectively, are payable after one year since  
paym ents are based upon collection of instalments.
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NORTH AM ERICAN ROCKW ELL C O RPO RATIO N (SEP) 
Current Assets;
Cash and short-term investments..............................  $ 90,377,000
Notes and accounts receivables, less allowance for 
doubtful accounts, 1971, $2,723,000; 1970, $2,182,000 194,295,000
Unreimbursed costs and accrued profits to be billed, 
principally related to U. S. Government contracts. 94,914,000
Inventories, less progress payments: 1971,
$116,246,000; 1970, $178,666,000 ............................ 375,965,000
Deferred United States income taxes......................... 9,674,000
Prepaid expenses and other current assets..............  15,545,000
Total current assets...............................................  $780,770,000
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2 : N o tes  an d  A c c o u n ts  R e c e iv a b le — Notes and 
accounts receivable include installm ent notes receiva­
ble relating to sales of printing presses of $56,749,000 at 
Septem ber 30, 1970 and $18,566,000 at Septem ber 30, 
1971, of w hich approxim ately $9,928,000 m atures after 
Septem ber 30, 1972 and is included in current assets in 
accordance w ith recognized trade practice. The de­
crease in installm ent notes receivable is due to the sale 
of notes to the C om pany’s unconsolidated finance  
subsidiary (see Note 1). For financial reporting pur­
poses, incom e on installm ent sales is recognized at the  
tim e the sales are recorded w hereas for incom e tax pur­
poses such incom e is reported as the installm ent receiv­
ables are collected.
KOEHRING C O M PAN Y (NOV)
1971
Current Assets;
Cash...........................................................  $ 3,554
Notes & accounts receivable..................... 46,756
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts  
N o te s  a n d  A c c o u n ts  R e ce iva b le  a t N o ve m b e r 30:
1970
$ 4,589 
40,636
1971 1970
Trade notes................................................ 2,571 3,638
Trade accounts........................................... 32,162 35,023
Affiliated companies.................................. 5,522 2,026
Amount due within one year on sale of
plant facilities in Hamburg-Altona, Germa­
n y ...................................................................................... 5,621
Miscellaneous............................................ 3,974 2,277
Allowance for losses (credit)..................... (3,094) (2,328)
$46,756 $40,636
Koehring Com pany sells certain deferred paym ent re­
ceivables to its w holly-ow ned subsidiary, Koehring Fi­
nance Corporation, and may repurchase any such re­
ceivables that becom e in default. At Novem ber 30, 1971 
and Novem ber 30, 1970, the subsidiary held receivables  
purchased from  Koehring Com pany in the am ounts of 
$51,875,940 and $42,509,233, respectively. The subsidi­
ary’s financial statem ents are also furnished herewith.
O ther R e c e iv a b le s — D escribed
THE CESSNA A IRCRAFT C O M PAN Y (SEP)
Current Assets;
Cash.............................................................................  $ 4,050,451
Commercial paper.......................................................  26,640,000
Note & accounts receivable:
Commercial..............................................................  10,201,635
Military.............................................................................  5,252,972
Finance subsidiaries.......................................................  6,562,290
$22,016,897
INTERNATIO NAL TELEPHO N E AND TELEG RAPH  
CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
(thousands of dollars)
Current Assets:
Cash.............................................................................. $ 305,220
Accounts and notes receivable..................................  1,239,597
Inventories...................................................................  1,458,932
Other current assets...................................................  226,838
Receivable from Overseas Private Investment Corpo­
ration (net of unamortized discount of $2,909).....  89,658
$3,320,245
OXFO RD INDUSTRIES, INC.
Current Assets:
Cash.............................................................................  $ 2,643,559
Receivables (Note C ).................................  27,922,492
Inventories...................................................................  44,630,241
Prepaid expenses......................................  226,631
Total current assets.............................  $75,422,923
N ote  C : R e c e iv a b le s -  Receivables are stated as fo l­
lows:
May 28, May 31,
1971 1970
Trade accounts........................................... $ 21,724,882 $19,211,702
Installment contracts.................................  8,554,357 6,614,366
Claims for income tax refunds.................  473,480
Employees and other................................  164,267 664,141
30,916,986 26,490,209
Less:
Allowances for doubtful accounts............
Unearned finance charges applicable to in­
stallment contracts.................................
$ 478,049 $ 570,278
2,516,445
$27,922,492
1,896,408
$24,023,523
The installm ent contract receivables include am ounts  
due after one year of $5,554,159 in 1971 and $4,256,537  
in 1970.
R eceivab les 7 3
NORTH AM ER IC AN  PH ILIPS C O R PO R ATIO N
Accounts and notes receivable 
Sale of product, less allowance for doubt­
ful accounts ($4,382,817; $3,939,268-
1970)........................................................  97,072,640
Factoring and related operations...........  2,671,979
Other............................................................  10,210,969
$109,955,588
W IN N EBAG O  INDUSTRIES, INC. (FEB) 
Current Assets;
Trade receivables, less allowance for doubtful ac­
counts, 1971—$97,300 ..............................................
Interest receivable.......................................................
(DEC)
1970
89,102,965
TA BLE 2-7: R E C EIVA B LES USED FOR  
F IN A N C IN G
1971 1970
Number of References
1969 1968
2,188,459 Sold- with contingent liability................. 57 62 51 36
7,601,648 Sold- without recourse............................ 8 11 4 5
$98,893,072 Used as collateral...................................... 23 26 28 31
Other ........................................................... — — 4 4
Total............................................................
Number of Companies
88 99 87 76
Using receivables for financing................ 81 88 75 68
6,508,758
Not referring to use of receivables for fi­
nancing ................... ................................ 519 512 525 532
6,534 Total............................................................ 600 600 600 600
RECEIVA BLES USED FOR F IN A N C IN G
The reports of 81 survey com panies disclosed 88 ref­
erences as to receivable financing. Table 2 - 7  sum m a­
rizes the m anner in w hich receivables w ere used as a fi­
nancing instrum ent. Exam ples illustrating disclosures of 
receivable financing follow.
R eceivab les  Sold W ith C ontingent L iab ility
BUTLER M ANUFACTURING  C O M PAN Y (DEC)
F in a n c ia l R ev iew
In s ta llm e n t S a les C o n t ra c ts -  During May, 1971, we 
sold substantially all of the B utler Finance C om pany  
portfolio of installm ent sales contracts to a large leasing  
com pany. The contracts, to ta ling $10 m illion, w ere sold 
at approxim ately book value. W e assum ed a 15%  con­
tingent repurchase liability w hich reduces as the con­
tracts m ature. Substantially all the contracts sold will 
m ature by the end of 1975.
In Septem ber we entered into an agreem ent with a 
bank to provide financing for installm ent sales contracts  
arising out of our transportation equipm ent operations. 
During 1971 $1,936,000 of installm ent contracts w ere  
sold at am ounts approxim ating net contract values 
under this agreem ent. W e assum ed a 15%  contingent 
repurchase liability. At D ecem ber 31, 1971, the m axi­
mum repurchase liability under both the leasing com pa­
ny and bank arrangem ents was $1,773,000.
W ith substantially all our installm ent contract portfo­
lio sold and outside arrangem ents for the sourcing of 
transportation equipm ent installm ent contracts operat­
ing satisfactorily, there was no im m ediately foreseeable  
need for a separate finance subsidiary. Accordingly, in 
Decem ber the rem aining assets and liabilities of Butler 
Finance Com pany were transferred to Butler M anufac­
turing Com pany and the finance com pany was liquidat­
ed.
THE VENDO  C O M PA N Y (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2 : R ece iva b le s  a n d  In s ta llm e n t C o n t ra c ts -  The  
C om pany has agreem ents with financial institutions for 
the sale of installm ent sales contracts. The discounted  
incom e from  the sale of these contracts is recognized at 
the tim e of sale; however, the paym ent of the discount 
factor is m ade m onthly on the uncollected balance of 
contracts sold at an interest rate w hich is based on the  
current prim e rate. The discounts payable on notes sold 
is adjusted when the prim e rate fluctuates and this ad­
justm ent is recognized currently.
The C om pany was contingently liable up to approxi­
mately $7,800,000 at Decem ber 31, 1971, and $8,100,000  
at Decem ber 31, 1970, for the repurchase of delinquent 
contracts or repossessed collateral on installm ent sales 
contracts sold. The uncollected balances of contracts  
sold am ounted to approxim ately $29,100,000 at D ecem ­
ber 31, 1971, and $34,600,000 at D ecem ber 31, 1970.
Receivables in the accom panying consolidated bal­
a n c e  s h e e t s  i n c l u d e  $ 1 5 , 1 9 2 , 0 0 0  i n 1 9 7 1  a n d  
$16,448,000 in 1970 due from  custom ers on installm ent 
sales contracts w ith term s up to sixty months, and 
am ounts w ithheld as reserves by purchasers of install­
m e n t  s a l e s  c o n t r a c t s  o f  $ 4 , 2 9 2 , 0 0 0  in 19 7 1  a n d  
$5,239,000 in 1970. Receivables tota ling $2,767,000 in 
1971 and $3,361,000 in 1970 were pledged as collateral 
on short-term  notes payable.
W H IR LPO O L CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
C o m m itm e n ts  a n d  C o n tin g e n c ie s  (in  p a rt)  — The C or­
poration has agreem ents w ith ABCC under w hich it has 
agreed to (1) loan such am ounts as may be necessary to 
m aintain A B C C ’s borrow ing base, but not to exceed in 
the aggregate $4,000,000 plus a sum equal to principal 
paym ents ($723,000 at Decem ber 31, 1971) on A B C C ’s 
underlying subordinated loans, and (2) sell to ABCC
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with full recourse such accounts receivable, promissory  
notes, and such other instrum ents as the Corporation  
may select. At D ecem ber 31, 1971, no part of the loan 
com m itm ent was needed and notes sold to ABCC ag­
gregated $13,066,000.
The com panies have product repurchase agreem ents  
with ABCC and other financial institutions relating to  
the financing of a portion of the ir m anufactured prod­
ucts. At Decem ber 31, 1971, such financing approxi­
mated $20,000,000. Settlem ents under these agreem ents  
have been insignificant. The Corporation has also guar­
anteed long-term  borrow ings of John Inglis Co. Limited  
in the am ount of $4,000,000.
R eceivab les  Sold W ithout R ecourse
THE DUPLAN CORPO RATIO N (SEP)
Current Assets:
Accounts and notes receivable principally trade:
Due from factors (Note 2 ) ........................................... $14,290,876
Other, less allowance for doubtful accounts & cash 
discounts:
1971, $457,084; 1970,$623,460 ................................  13,329,307
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2 : A c c o u n ts  R e ce iva b le  F a c to re d — The C orpo­
ration uses factors for credit adm inistration purposes. 
Under the factoring agreem ents, the factors purchase  
certain of the C orporation ’s trade accounts receivable  
and assume all credit risks w ith respect to substantially  
all such accounts.
R. H. MACY & CO., INC. (JUL)
Current Assets:
Customers’ accounts receivable, per statement on 
page 18.....................................................................  $68,253,938
Consolidated Customers’ Accounts Receivable (Page 
18)
Total customers’ receivables—principally deferred
payment accounts....................................................  $241,664,084
Deduct accounts sold without recourse (net of Corpo­
ration’s equity and unremitted collections thereon to 
be applied against accounts contracted to be sold
Less estimated uncollectible amounts 
Customers’ accounts—n e t.............
165,312,146 
76,351,938 
8,098,000 
$ 68,253,938
T A B L E  2 -8 :  U N C O L L E C T IB L E  A C C O U N T S  -  
T E R M IN O L O G Y
Primary Descriptive Terms* 1971 1970 1969 1955
A. Allowance............................................... 401 389 372 248
B. Reserve.................................................  64 74 81 181
C. Provision...............................................  16 17 20 31
D. Estimate................................................  12 16 16 27
Subtotal......................................................  493 496 489 487
Other terms................................................  4 2 4 11
Accounts receivable (net).......................... 7 4 8 N/C
No uncollectible accounts indicated......... 96 98 99 102
Total Companies.......................................  600 600 600 600
*1971 Term Used With A B C  D
Doubtful......................................................  242 11 11 5
Losses.........................................................  35 1 4 2
Other phrases............................................. 11 -  1 5
Subtotal......................................................  288 12 16 12
Used alone.....................    113 52 — —
Total............................................................ 401 64 16 12
N / C -  Not Com piled.
t h a n  J u n e  3 0 ,  1 9 7 2 ,  in t h e  m a x i m u m  a m o u n t  of  
$44,750,000 or the sum of 90%  of the pledged accounts  
receivable and 50%  of the pledged inventories, w hichev­
er is less. Accounts receivable and inventories are 
pledged under the agreem ent. Interest approxim ates  
10%  per annum  but will vary with changes in the prim e  
interest rate. Am ong other covenants under the agree­
ment, the C om pany (a) may not pay cash dividends on 
its com m on stock; (b) has agreed to certain restrictions  
on i n c u r r i n g  a d d i t i o n a l  in d e b te d n e s s ; and  (c ) has  
agreed to certain restrictions on expending funds for 
fixed or capital assets, except that com pletion of plant 
construction and im provem ents in process at the date  
of the agreem ent is perm itted. In addition, the C om pany  
m u s t  m a i n t a i n  n e t  w o r k i n g  c a p i t a l ,  as d e fin e d , of 
$37,000,000. Net w orking capital, as defined, was ap­
p r o x i m a t e l y  $ 4 7 , 8 0 0 , 0 0 0  at  O c t o b e r  30 , 1971 and  
$45,700,000 at O ctober 31, 1970.
THE PILLSB UR Y C O M PAN Y (MAY)
Current Assets:
Receivables, less allowance for doubtful accounts of 
$975,000 and $950,000, respectively ($3,950,000 of for­
eign subsidiaries receivables pledged on notes paya­
ble to banks)............................................................ $75,321,045
R eceivab les  Used as C o lla tera l
IOWA BEEF PR O CESSO RS, INC. (OCT)
Current Assets: 1971 1970
Accounts receivable less allowance for 
doubtful accounts of $471,000 & $200,000 
(Note F )...................................................  $49,400,000 $47,289,000
N ote  F: N o tes  P a y a b le -  The notes payable are part 
of a revolving credit agreem ent which expires no later
ST. JOE M INERALS C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  5 : P le d g e d  A ssets—Q uem etco ’s accounts re­
ceivable, aggregating $3,964,674 at D ecem ber 31, 1971, 
are pledged to a bank under a revolving credit agree­
ment existing prior to acquisition by St. Joe. The related  
note payable am ounted to $541,380 at Decem ber 31, 
1971.
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T E R M IN O L O G Y  F O R  “ U N C O L L E C T IB L E  A C ­
C O U N T S ”
Term s used by the survey com panies to describe an 
allow ance for uncollectib le accounts are sum m arized in 
Table 2 - 8 .  Use of the term  rese rve  to  describe uncol­
lectible accounts continues to decline. The trend is in 
accord w ith a recom m endation expressed by the com ­
m ittee on term inology of the Am erican Institute of C erti­
fied Public A ccountants that use of the term  rese rve  in 
the financial statem ents to describe uncollectib le ac ­
counts be avoided. As to the balance sheet presentation  
of allow ances for uncollectib le  accounts, A P B  O PIN IO N  
NO. 12  states that such allow ances should be deducted  
from the related receivables and appropriately dis­
closed.
Fifty-seven com panies, in addition to deducting an al­
low ance for uncollectib le accounts from  receivables, 
also deducted am ounts for unearned discounts, finance  
charges and interest.
INVENTORY
Only one of the com panies did not show a caption  
entitled in ve n to rie s . Of the 599 com panies presenting  
inventories, 201 did not show any inventory detail. Table  
2 —9 presents the inventory descriptions most often 
used.
T A B L E  2-9: IN V E N T O R Y  - T E R M IN O L O G Y
Finished Goods or Products 1971 1970 1969
Used alone.............................................. 214 214 203
Combined.............................................. . 106 99 102
Name of product (used alone)............. . 54 47 62
Name of product (combined)............... . 17 15 12
Total....................................................... . 391 375 379
Merchandise (alone or combined)....... . 12 17 22
Work in Process
Used alone.............................................. 167 159 152
Combined.............................................. 121 113 110
Other terms............................................ 50 49 66
Total....................................................... . 338 321 328
Raw materials
Used alone............................................. 100 99 89
Combined with supplies and/or parts.. 185 175 173
Combined- other................................. 43 43 41
Other terms............................................ 51 58 64
Total....................................................... 379 375 367
Supplies
Used alone............................................. 49 58 49
Combined.............................................. 71 94 90
Other terms............................................ 15 26 34
Total....................................................... 135 178 173
Number of Companies
Presenting details of inventory............. 399 389 377
Not presenting details of inventory...... 201 211 223
Total........................................................ 600 600 600
P R IC IN G  B A S IS
Chapter 4 of A c c o u n tin g  R ese a rch  B u lle t in  43  states 
that “the prim ary basis of accounting for inventories is 
cost...” and “ a departure from  the cost basis of pricing  
inventories is required when the utility of the goods is 
no longer as great as its cost...” Chapter 4 stipulates  
also that the basis of inventories should be disclosed in 
financial statem ents. As shown in Table 2-0, lo w e r  o f  
c o s t o r  m arke t, an acceptable m ethod of inventory valu­
ation when departure from  cost is required, is the most 
frequently used m ethod of inventory valuation.
T A B L E  2 -1 0 :  IN V E N T O R Y P R IC IN G B A S E S
Bases 1971 1970 1969 1955
Lower of cost or market.................... 513 511 471
Cost..................................................... 65 72 77 176
Cost not in excess of market........... 31 42 42 54
Cost, less than market....................... 25 29 24 20
Cost or less than cost....................... 14 14 18 35
Market, or less than market.............. 22 24 26 30
Various other bases............................ 18 10 9 26
Total Disclosures............................... 705 704 707 812
Number of Companies
Stating one basis only....................... 510 503 499 
Stating more than one basis............ 89 92 96 594
Not stating basis, or no inventories .. 1 5 5 6
Total.................................................... 600 600 600 600
M E T H O D S  O F  “ C O S T ”  D E T E R M IN A T IO N
Table 2 - 1 1  sum m arizes the m ethods of cost determ i­
nation as reported by the survey com panies. F irst-in- 
first-out (FIFO) is the most frequently used m ethod. 
Last-in first-out (U F O ) continues to decline in use and is 
now used less frequently than the average cost m ethod.
Table 2 - 1 2  shows the extent of the use of the U FO  
m ethod. Of the 144 com panies using U F O  as a method  
for determ ining the cost of inventories, nine use U FO  
for all inventories, 54 use LIFO for a m ajor portion of in­
ventories (m ore than 50 percent), 55 use LIFO for less 
than 50 percent of inventories, and 26 m ention the use 
of LIFO but do not disclose the am ount of inventories  
involved. During 1971, nine com panies com pletely or 
partially abandoned the use of LIFO and five com panies  
extended the use of LIFO.
Table 2 - 1 3  shows the num ber and percentage of 
com panies using LIFO in each industrial classification; 
1970 num bers and percentages are shown for com p ari­
son.
Exam ples illustrating the various m ethods of deter­
mining inventory “cost” follow.
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TA B LE 2-11: M ETH O D  OF D E T E R M IN IN G  IN V E N ­
TO R Y CO ST
Methods 1971 1970 1969 1955
First-in first-out (fifo).................................  333 292 276 138
Average cost..............................................  220 203 202 146
Last-in first-out (lifo).................................  144 146 153 202
Standard costs........................................... 36 30 30 31
Retail method................    31 27 24 14
Accumulated or production cost..............  24 23 23 N/C
Replacement or current cost....................  13 16 16 4
Specific or “actual” cost.......................... 15 17 24 9
Other........................................................... 6 11 12 33
Total Disclosures....................................... 822 765 760 577
Number of Companies;
Stating cost method(s) for entire inventory 515 480 473 323
Stating cost method(s) for only part of in­
ventory ....................................................  30 31 29 103
Omitting cost methods..............................  55 89 98 174
Total...........................................................  600 600 600 600
N / C — Not Com piled.
First-In  F irst-O ut
DEL M O NTE CORPO RATIO N (M AY)
Current Assets: 1971 1970
Inventories.................................................. $219,760,000 $212,445,000
F in a n c ia l R ev iew  (P age 26)
In v e n to r ie s — Year-end inventories w ere as follows:
1971 1970
Merchandise:
Cost, on the basis of "last-in, first-out” . 
Lower of cost or market, on the basis of
76,141,000 79,932,000
“first-in, first-out” ..................................
Materials and supplies;
62,168,000 54,692,000
Cost, on the basis of “last in, first-out” 
Lower of cost or market, on the basis of
26,557,000 26,481,000
“first-in, first-out” .................................. 54,894,000 51,340,000
$219,760,000 $212,445,000
UNITED STATES SM ELTIN G  REFIN ING AND M IN ING  
C OM PANY (DEC)
1971 1970
Current Assets;
Cash................................ ...........................  $ 12,242,163 $ 3,189,423
Time deposits and certificates of deposit. 405,133 6,973,762
Trade accounts & other receivables less al­
lowance for doubtful accounts (1971,
$2,055,730; 1970, $935,366)...................  71,551,838 24,936,754
Inventories (Note 3 ) ...................................  100,259,121 50,757,127
Other current assets...................    1,737,875 4,233,861
Total current assets.............................  $186,196,130 $90,090,927
N o te  3 : In v e n to r ie s — Inventories com prise:
1971 1970
(restated)
Ores & concentrates on hand & in process 
at lower of cost (first-in, first-out) or market $ 1,949,377 $ 443,454
Fabricated brass, copper & aluminum 
products at lower of cost (principally last- 
in, first-out) or market:
Finished goods......................................... 12,459,781 12,953,945
Work in process.......................................  8,365,895 7,760,549
Raw materials........................................... 7,000,984 3,628,513
Electrical power equip, at lower of cost 
(first-in, first-out) or market;
Finished goods......................................... 15,049,944
Work in process.......................................  19,418,237
Raw materials and supplies....................  18,620,533
Supplies......................................................  3,886,461 3,348,046
Inventories & supplies on hand & in proc­
ess related to lead-zinc operations....... 13,507,909 22,622,620
$100,259,121 $50,757,127
Inventories related to the lead-zinc operations are  
carried at estim ated realizable value at D ecem ber 31, 
1971. At D ecem ber 31, 1970 such inventories, other than  
supplies valued at cost, were valued as described in 
Note 2.
A verag e  Cost
BELDING HEM INW AY CO M PANY, INC. (DEC)
Current Assets; 1971 1970
Merchandise inventories (Note B):
Raw materials and greige goods.............  $ 5,699,000 $ 5,256,000
Work in process......................................... 4,272,000 3,356,000
Finished goods........................................... 13,296,000 11,119,000
N ote  B : M erchandise inventories are stated at the  
lower of cost or m arket. Cost has been determ ined gen­
erally on the basis of average cost except for approxi­
mately $1,500,000 (1971) and $1,370,000 (1970) which  
have been determ ined on the last-in, first-out-basis.
THE TIM KEN C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Current Assets;
Inventories—at lower of cost (first-in, first-out meth­
od) or market;
Finished products........................................................  62,864,924
Work in process & raw materials..............................  55,174,417
Manufacturing supplies............................................... 12,135,139
$130,174,480
THE FIRESTO NE TIR E & RUBBER C O M P A N Y (OCT) 
Current Assets;
Inventories, at Lower of Average Cost or Market
Raw Materials & Supplies........................................... $121,053,848
In-Process Products....................................................  43,065,484
Finished Goods............................................................ 402,699,063
Total inventories.....................................................  $566,818,395
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TA BLE 2-12: USE OF LIFO  IN V E N TO R Y  M ETH O D
1971 1970 1969 1968
Applying lifo to all inventory classes........ 9 9 8 10
Applying lifo to certain inventory classes . 135 137 145 158
No mention of application of lifo.............  456 454 447 432
Total Companies.......................................  600 600 600 600
Last-In  F irst-O ut
C YCLO PS CORPO RATIO N
Current Assets; Dec 31'71 Dec 31'70
Inventories (Note 2 ) ..................................  $81,460 $92,266
N o te 2 :ln v e n to r ies -  (000)
1971 1970
Raw materials............................................  12,926 16,296
Finished & semi-finished materials..........  56,439 62,646
Supplies......................................................  12,095 13,324
$81,460 $92,266
Inventories, except supplies, are valued at cost deter­
m ined on the last-in, first-out method w hich is lower 
than m arket. Supplies are valued at average cost or cur­
rent cost.
FEDERATED D EPA R TM EN T STORES, INC. (JAN)
Current Assets: 1971 1970
Merchandise inventories (note 1 ) .............  $276,469,461 $235,746,092
N ote  1 (in  p a r t) : S u m m a ry  o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s — 
M erchandise inventories are substantially all valued by 
the retail method and stated on the Lifo (last-in, first- 
out) basis w hich is lower than m arket. At January 29, 
1972 and January 30, 1971, they were $45,487,000 and 
$43,839,000 lower than they would have been had the  
first-in , first-out basis been used.
THE KROGER CO. (DEC)
Current Assets: 1971 1970
Inventories..................................................  $271,918,122 $262,597,515
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
In v e n to r ie s — The inventories are valued at cost or 
m arket, w hichever is lower. Cost for approxim ately 64 
percent of these inventories at January 1, 1972 and 74 
percent at January 2, 1971 is determ ined on the LIFO  
(last-in, first-out) m ethod. LIFO inventories at January 1, 
1 9 7 2  a n d  J a n u a r y  2,  1 9 7 1  w e r e  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
$48,476,000 and $45,634,000, respectively, less than the  
am ounts of such inventories priced on the first-in, first- 
out basis. The m ethods of determ ining cost for the bal­
ance of inventories are retail and first-in , first-out.
During 1971, the LIFO m ethod of valuing drug store
TA B LE 2-13: C O M P A N IE S  R E FER R IN G  TO  LIFO
1971 1970
Industrial Classification* No. %** No. %**
Foods:
Meat products (459)............................... 4 33 4 40
Dairy products........................................
Canning, etc. (527)................................  3 43 4 67
Packaged and bulk (34)......................... 3 18 2 11
Baking.....................................................
Sugar, confections, etc. (44, 292) ....... 5 71 5 62
Beverages (56, 145)...................................  4 50 4 50
Tobacco products (470)............................  1 12 1 12
Textiles (120, 186)......................................  8 27 9 32
Paper products (189, 588)......................... 9 56 9 50
Printing, publishing...................................  -   
Chemicals (660).......................................... 4 13 3 10
Drugs, cosmetics, etc. (84)........................ 3 20 3 15
Petroleum (66, 519)...................................  14 53 15 62
Rubber products (379)..............................  2 17 2 17
Shoes- manufacturing, merchandising,
etc. (307).................................................  2 25 2 25
Building;
Cement (335)..........................................  2 29 2 29
Roofing, wallboard (564)........................ 2 22 2 22
Heating, plumbing (174).........................  2 33 1 17
Other (62)................................................ 2 13 3 20
Steel and iron (60, 305)............................  13 65 13 62
Metal- nonferrous (19, 35)....................... 10 71 11 71
Metal fabricating (486, 498)....................... 5 38 6 43
Machinery, equipment and supplies (126,
321).......................................................... 8 24 9 25
Electrical equipment, appliances (129)..... 2 14 2 18
Electrical, electronic equipment (184)...... 6 16 6 16
Business equipment and supplies (395).... 2 16 1 8
Containers (163).................................    2 22 2 25
Autos and trucks (including parts, accesso­
ries) .........................................................,.   1 5
Aircraft and equipment, aero-space..........
Railway equipment, shipbuilding, etc........
Controls, instruments, medical equipment,
watches and clocks, etc. (474)..............  2 18 2 29
Merchandising:
Department stores (140)......................... 9 75 8 62
Mail order stores, variety stores...........
Grocery stores (646)..............................  3 15 3 15
Other.................................... ................... -
Motion pictures, broadcasting..................  -  -
Widely diversified, or not otherwise classif­
ied (198, 522).......................................... 12 14 11 14
Total............................................................ 144 24 146 24
*Refer to Com pany A ppendix Section.
**Percent of total num ber of com panies for each indus­
trial classification included in the survey.
inventories was discontinued. This change increased  
1971 net earnings by 9 cents per share. If this change  
had been retroactively applied, reported net earnings for 
preceding years would not have been m aterially af­
fected.
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S tandard  Cost
AKZONA IN CO RPO RA TED  (DEC)
Current Assets:
Inventories, at the lower of standard cost (approxi­
mately average cost) or market:
Finished goods............................................................
Work in process..........................................................
Raw materials..............................................................
General stores..............................................................
(000)
$ 48,712 
16,009 
20,467 
12,556
$97,744
the first-in, first-out m ethod and m arket generally being  
considered current rep lacem ent cost. M anufacturing in­
ventories, for the most part, are priced at the low er of 
average cost or m arket. The m erchandise inventories  
reflect physical counts as of the respective year-end  
dates and other inventories are counted on a cycle 
basis. Due allow ance is m ade for obsolete and shop­
worn m erchandise.
B R IS TO L-M YE R S C O M PAN Y  
Current Assets:
Inventories...................................................................  $181,620,000
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
In v e n to r ie s — Inventories generally are valued at stan­
dard cost, w hich approxim ates average cost, not in ex ­
cess of m arket. Inventories at each year-end com prised:
Dec 31'71 Dec 31'70
Finished stock............................................$ 80,392,000 $ 83,346,000
Work in process......................................... 41,116,000 28,684,000
Raw material..............................................  32,245,000 28,821,000
Packaging material....................................  27,867,000 24,742,000
$181,620,000 $165,593,000
R e p lacem en t or C u rren t Cost
SCO TT PAPER C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Current Assets
Inventories, at lower of cost (principally latest produc­
tion or purchase cost) or market
Finished products........................................................
Work in process..........................................................
Pulp, logs and pulpwood...........................................
Other materials and supplies......................................
46,432
15,601
28,345
30,178
120,556
W INNEBAG O  INDUSTRIES, INC. 
Current Assets:
Inventories (Note 2 ) .............................................................................  $12,815,292
N ote  2 : In v e n to r ie s — The inventories are valued at 
lower of standard cost (which approxim ates actual cost 
on a first-in, first-out basis) or m arket and are as fo l­
lows:
Feb. 2771 Feb. 2870
Finished goods........................................... 6,482,703 12,550,938
Work in process......................................... 1,520,305 882,695
Raw materials............................................. 4,812,284 5,282,972
$12,815,292 $18,716,605
R eta il M ethod
M ARCOR INC. (JAN)
Current Assets:
Inventories, at the lower of cost or market..............  $629,904,000
S ta te m e n t o f  M a jo r  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s
In v e n to r ie s — The valuation of retail store inventories  
is determ ined by the retail inventory method w hich in­
volves pricing of individual items at current selling 
prices and the reduction of the am ounts so determ ined  
to the lower of cost or m arket by the application of de­
partm ental m arkup ratios. All other m erchandising in­
ventories are priced by individual items on the basis of 
the lower of cost or m arket, cost being determ ined on
A ccum ulated  Cost
BEECH AIRCRAFT CORPO RATIO N (SEP)
Inventories — Note B .....................................................  $35,826,996
N ote  B : In v e n to r ie s -  Inventories at the balance sheet 
dates w ere as follows:
1971 1970
Finished aircraft including demonstrators $ 6,275,245 $ 9,047,856
Work in process......................................... 29,477,198 31,215,895
Materials and parts....................................  13,968,568 16,986,270
49,721,011 57,250,021
Less progress payments...........................  13,894,015 11,093,598
$35,826,996 $46,156,423
Finished aircraft, materials, and parts w ere priced at 
the lower of average cost or m arket. D em onstrator a ir­
craft were reduced for antic ipated reconditioning costs 
upon disposition.
The am ounts for w ork in process w ere the total costs 
accum ulated under a job cost accounting system less 
the estim ated cost of units delivered. Certain projects  
have been reduced to estim ated m arket based on cur­
rent selling prices. Engineering and tooling costs appli­
cable to w ork in process w ere included in inventory to 
the extent considered recoverable under related pro­
grams.
Am ounts shown for inventories included items whose  
title was vested in the United States G overnm ent by rea­
son of progress paym ent provisions of related contracts.
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D E T E R M IN A T IO N  OF “ M A R K E T”
Table 2 - 1 4  shows that 75 com panies defined m a rk e t 
when discussing inventory valuation. Exam ples of term s  
used to describe or am plify m a rk e t follow.
M arke t B ased On R e p la cem en t C oncept
INTERNATIO NAL M U LTIFO O D S CORPO RATIO N (FEB)
Current Assets:
Inventories (Note 2):
Grain........................................................... $34,532,597 $29,767,698
Other raw materials...................................  6,158,763 6,132,999
Finished and in process goods................  20,768,607 20,473,463
Packages and supplies.............................  2,562,470 2,245,719
Total inventories....................................  $64,022,437 $58,619,879
N ote  2 : In v e n to r ie s — United States and Canadian in­
ventories of grain (including w heat held for account of 
the Canadian W heat Board), flour and m illfeeds are val­
ued on the basis of rep lacem ent m arket prices of grain  
and feed prevailing at February 28, adjustm ent of open  
grain and flour contracts also being m ade to m arket. All 
other significant inventories are stated at the lower of 
cost (first-in, first-out) or rep lacem ent m arket.
POTLATCH FO RESTS, INC.
Current Assets; Dec 3171 Dec 3170
Inventories (note 2 )....................................  $53,647,878 $57,992,461
N ote  2 : In v e n to r ie s — Inventory com ponents are val­
ued at the balance sheet dates in the fo llowing m anner:
1971 1970
Logs, pulpwood, and chips...........................  7,627,810 9,273,466
Lumber & other manufactured wood prod­
ucts .............................................................  13,773,853 17,765,138
Pulp, paper & converted paper products.. 21,637,389 20,846,377
Materials & supplies...................................... 10,608,826 10,107,480
$53,647,878 $57,992,461
Valued at lower of cost or market:
First-in, first-out basis.............................  9,148,533 8,236,480
Last-in, first-out basis.............................  12,733,777 15,656,338
Average cost................................................ 31,765,568 34,099,643
$53,647,878 $57,992,461
G e n e r a l l y ,  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o l o g s ,  ma t e r i a l s ,  and  
supplies, “m arket” means rep lacem ent cost, and with  
respect to all other items, “ m arket” means estim ated  
selling price less cost of m arketing.
M arke t B ased on R ealization  C oncept
AM ERICAN HOSPITAL SUPPLY CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
($ in Thousands)
Current Assets: 1971 1970
Inventories—Notes A and C ...................... $129,261 $117,433
N ote  A : S ta te m e n t o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s : In v e n to ry  
V a lu a tio n  -  Inventories are generally stated at the lower
TA BLE 2-14: IN V E N TO R Y  “ M A R K E T”
Description of Market 1971 1970 1969 1967
Replacement value..................................... 37 35 38 36
Realizable value......................................... 47 41 42 32
Hedging procedure...................................... 5 5 7 7
Other........................................................... 2 1 2
Total References....................................... 89 83 88 77
Number of Companies
Defining market.......................................... 75 62 73 70
Referring to but not defining market....... 508 498 505 477
No reference to market in inventory pricing
data.......................................................... 17 40 22 53
Total............................................................ 600 600 600 600
of cost (first-in, first-out m ethod) or m arket. M arket is 
considered as the net realizable value.
N ote  C : In v e n to rie s :
$ in Thousands 
Finished Work in Raw
Dec 31 merchandise process materials Total
1971 .................................................. $97,719 $14,288 $17,254$129,261
1970 ................................................  83,586 12,853 20,994 117,433
1969 ................................................  74,620 11,963 14,527 101,110
1968 ................................................  52,398 9,210 14,648 76.256
1967 ................................................  47,706 7,515 10,915 66.136
1966 ................................................  38,062 6,083 9,586 53,731
Hedging Procedure
ARCHER DANIELS M IDLAND C O M PA N Y (JUN) 
Current Assets
Inventories—Note 3 ..................................................... $79,829,496
N ote  3: In v e n to r ie s —
At lower of cost (first-in, first-out method) 
or market;
1971 1970
Soybeans and other raw materials.......... 29,632,993 20,270,691
Sundry products......................................... 3,903,132 2,971,671
Materials and supplies.............................. 1,240,893 1,008,247
At market:
34,777,018 24,250,609
Wheat and other grains, flour and meal... 
At lower of cost (last-in, first-out method) 
or market:
Soybean oil, linseed oil, sperm oil, crude
35,185,059 30,601,895
fish oil and certain grains..................... 9,867,419 10,188,123
Total........................................................ $79,829,496 $65,040,627
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Inventories at m arket have been priced on the basis 
of m arket prices for grain at June 30, including adjust­
ments of open purchase and sale contracts to m arket at 
that date. The Com pany generally follows a policy of 
hedging its transactions in these and certain other com ­
m odities to m inim ize risk due to m arket fluctuations.
Inventories at lower of cost (last-in, first-out m ethod) 
or m arket have a current cost in excess of the inventory  
basis used in the financial statem ents of $5,096,000 at 
June 30, 1971 and $3,141,000 at June 30, 1970. In add i­
t i o n ,  p r o v i s i o n  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  in t h e  a m o u n t  of  
$4,020,000 ($855,000 for 1970) for the antic ipated cost in 
excess of lifo basis of replacing quantities of certain lifo 
inventories by D ecem ber 31, 1971, the end of the re­
porting year for incom e tax purposes.
TA BLE 2-15: IN V E N TO R Y  R ESER VES -
P U R P O S E
1971 1970 1969 1955
Reduction to lifo cost............................... 8 6 5 8
Base stock adjustment.............................. 1 1 1 4
Obsolescence............................................. 2 2 1 12
Possible future price declines or losses... 2 5 3 14
Other........................................................... 2 2 1 19
Purpose not stated.................................... 2 4 3 16
Subtotal...................................................... 17 20 14 73
No reference to inventory reserves.......... 583 580 586 527
Total Companies....................................... 600 600 600 600
IN V E N TO R Y  RESERVES
Table 2 - 1 5  sum m arizes the nature of inventory re­
serves disclosed by the survey com panies. C hapter 6 of 
A c c o u n tin g  R ese a rch  B u lle t in  No. 43  and A P B  O p in io n  
No. 12— O m n ib u s  O p in io n — 1967  discuss the  subject 
of reserves.
Reduction to LIFO  Cost
CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., INC.
Current Assets; 1971 1970
Inventories..................................................  $134,093,651 $132,455,667
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
In v e n to r ie s — Inventories are stated at the low er of 
cost or m arket. Cost was determ ined principally by the  
average and last-in, first-out m ethods. A sum m ary of in ­
ventories follows:
Dec 31 1971 1970
Finished goods........................................... 79,609,907 78,356,597
Work in process......................................... 20,660,988 21,733,594
Materials and Supplies..............................  37,097,999 35,492,399
137,368,894 135,582,590
LIFO reserves.............................................. 3,275,243 3,126,923
$134,093,651 $132,455,667
LIFO  A D J U S T M E N T -  In 1971, in order to com ply with 
an Internal Revenue Service ruling, the Com pany ad­
justed its consolidated financial statem ents to reflect 
the last-in, first-out (U F O ) m ethod of determ ining inven­
tory costs for certain subsidiaries. Beginning in 1967 
these inventory costs were determ ined on the retail and 
first-in, first-out m ethods for consolidated financial 
statem ent purposes and on the LIFO method for Federal 
incom e tax purposes. The C om pany’s financial state­
m ents for the year 1970 have been restated to apply the  
new m ethod retroactively. The effect of the accounting
change on net incom e for 1971 and 1970 is to decrease  
net incom e by $67,000 and $63,000 respectively. Earn­
ings per share on average shares outstanding and on a 
fully diluted basis are both decreased by $.01 in 1971 
and 1970. Earned surplus as of January 1, 1970 has 
been decreased by $1,421,015 (net of incom e taxes of 
$1,581,000) applicable to 1967 through 1969.
THE MEAD CO RPO RATIO N (DEC)
Current Assets:
Inventories:
Finished and semi-finished products......................... $92,332
Raw materials........................................................................  40,880
Stores and supplies.............................................................. 19,230
F in a n c ia l R eview
A c c o u n tin g  p r in c ip le s : In v e n to r y -  The inventories  
are stated at cost, determ ined principally on the last-in, 
first-out (U F O ) basis, w hich is less than m arket value. 
The U F O  inventory m ethod results in a conservative in­
ventory valuation during inflationary times. At D ecem ber 
31, 1971, the U F O  reserve was $26,016,000. In 1971, this 
reserve increased by $5,208,000 w hich, after taxes, de­
creased earnings by $.16 per C om m on Share.
Base S tock A d justm ent
NL IN DU STR IES (DEC)
Current Assets:
Inventories (Note 3 ) .....................................................  $184,236,000
N ote  3 : In v e n to r ie s — Inventories are valued at the  
lower of cost (principally average cost) or m arket. C er­
tain metal inventories are valued using the last-in, first- 
out m ethod, w hich results in such inventories being  
stated at less than current rep lacem ent cost at D ecem ­
ber 31, 1971. The valuation of a portion of these same 
inventories is further reduced by the use of the base 
stock m ethod. Pursuant to such m ethod, an inventory  
r e s e r v e  ( a m o u n t i n g  t o $ 1 0 , 3 5 6 , 0 0 0  in 197 1  a n d  
$11,471,000 in 1970) is m aintained.
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TABLE 2-16: U N B ILLE D  CO STS
1971 1970 1969 1968
Shown as separate balance sheet caption 29 24 30 33
Included in inventories.............................. 9 15 22 22
Included in receivables............................. 10 11 13 9
Companies Presenting Unbilled Costs in
Balance Sheet........................................ 48 50 65 64
UNBILLED COSTS
C e r t a i n  c o m p a n ie s , p a r t ic u la r ly  th o s e  fu rn is h in g  
goods and services to governm ents and others under 
long-term  contracts, incur costs w hich will be chargea­
ble to custom ers but w hich are frequently not in the  
form of tang ib le  assets. Such assets, less related advan­
ces on account or progress paym ents, are som etim es  
included w ith receivables or inventories, but more fre ­
quently are shown as a separate caption. Table 2 - 1 6  
shows the num ber of com panies presenting unbilled  
costs. Exam ples of balance sheet presentations for un­
billed costs are shown below and in connection with  
Table 1 - 2 2 .
SPARTON CORPO RATIO N (JUN) 
Current Assets:
Accounts receivable, including unbilled 
costs under cost reimbursement, type con­
tracts ($52,720 in 1971, $125,642 in 1970): 
Trade, less allowance for doubtful ac­
counts ($31,000 in 1971, $28,698 in 1970)
U.S. and Canadian governments..............
Inventories at lower of cost (first-in, first- 
out basis) or market and other costs on 
contracts in process, less progress pay­
ments ($8,357,767 in 1971, $4,241,698 in 
1970)........................................................
Current Liabilities:
Billings on uncompleted contracts in ex­
cess of related costs.............................
$2,353,115
2,082,152
$3317,185
846,143
9,054,031 6,478,159
$845,609 $327,780
PREPAID EXPENSES
Of the 600 survey com panies, 460 presented prepaid  
items in their 1971 balance sheets. Table 2 - 1 7  sum m a­
rizes the nature of such items. Exam ples illustrating  
captions used to describe prepaid items follow.
ASKIN SERVICE C O R PO R ATIO N  (JAN)
Current Assets:
Cost of uncompleted contracts in excess of billings $163,791
Current Liabilities;
Billings on uncompleted contracts in excess of costs $49,080
BURRO UG HS CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Current Assets; 1971 1970
Inventories...................................................  $402,284,732 $424,414,216
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2 : In v e n to r ie s — Inventories, sum m arized below, 
are valued at the lower of cost or m arket, less progress 
billings on U.S. G overnm ent contracts. Cost is deter­
m ined mainly on the first-in, first-out m ethod.
1971 1970
Machines, supplies and accessories...........$255,192,961 $ 244,424,029
Work in process, raw materials and factory
supplies....................................................  135,440,782 165,269,725
Cost of uncompleted government con­
tracts, less progress billings.....................  11,650,989 14,720,462
Total.........................................................  $402,284,732 $424,414,216
EM ERSO N ELECTRIC CO. (SEP)
Thousands of dollars
1971 1970
Unbilled costs and estimated earnings 
under defense contracts, less progress bill­
ings of $3,689,000 (1970, $11,091,000)... $3,611 $7,066
THE BUDD C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Current Assets:
Prepaid insurance, taxes, plant rearrangement ex­
penses, etc................................................................. $8,682,867
CARRIER CORPO RATIO N (OCT)
Current Assets:
Prepaid income taxes and other expenses...............  $12,517,875
C U M M IN S  ENGINE CO M PANY, INC. (DEC)
Current Assets:
Deferred income taxes and prepaid expenses.......... $15,270,135
DEL M O NTE CORPO RATIO N (MAY)
Current Assets:
Costs allocable to future operations............... $10,464,000
G IM BEL BRO THERS, INC. (JAN)
Current Assets:
Prepaid expenses—supplies, insurance, rent, taxes, 
etc.............................................................................. $6,892,682
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TA BLE 2-17: PR EPA ID  ITEM S
Nature 1971 1970 1969 1968
“Prepaid expenses” (*18, 177, 606)......... 288 305 315 314
“Prepaid expenses and other current as­
sets” (*20, 228, 582)...............................  54 52 46 53
Taxes paid in advance (*146, 309, 600) .... 25 33 36 38
Unexpired insurance (*76, 362, 658).........  18 14 23 18
Prepaid expenses and taxes paid in ad­
vance (*51, 173, 433) .............................  24 17 16 17
Supplies and prepaid expenses (*140, 285,
594).......................................................... 15 16 13 13
Expenses applicable to future periods
(*116, 318, 498) .......................................  8 6 7 10
Other captions indicating prepaid expens­
es (*23, 407, 498)....................................  56 56 45 35
Total Presentations...................................  488 499 501 498
Number of Companies
Presenting prepaid items........................... 460 454 444 468
Not presenting prepaid items...................  140 146 156 132
Total............................................................ 600 600 600 600
*Refer to Com pany Appendix Section.
OTHER CAPTIONS IN CURRENT ASSETS
In addition to the usual captions of cash, m a rk e ta b le  
se cu ritie s , rece ivab les , in v e n to rie s  and p re p a id  e x p e n s ­
es, 129 com panies presented other captions in the cur­
rent asset section of the balance sheet. The nature of 
items represented by other captions is sum m arized in 
Table 2-18. Exam ples, except for deferred incom e taxes, 
follow . Exam ples of deferred incom e taxes are pres­
ented in connection with Table 2 - 4 2 .
A dvances a n d /o r  Deposits
AMERICAN M A IZE-P R O D U C TS C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Current Assets:
Advances to tobacco growers and processors, less al­
lowance of $106,000 in 1971 and 1970 ..................  $819,630
GLEN ALDEN C O RPO RATIO N (DEC) 
Current Assets;
Other receivables, prepaid expenses, etc..........
W .T. GRANT C O M PA N Y (JAN) 
Current Assets;
Prepaid taxes, rents, supplies, etc........
(000)
$27,673
$5,377,635
K ELSEY-HAYES C O M P A N Y (AUG) 
Current Assets:
Prepaid taxes, insurance, and other expenses
GO O DW AY, INC. (FEB)
Current Assets;
Deposit-Note 3 ........................................................... $173,000
N ote  3 : D e p re c ia tio n  P o lic y — Depreciation for finan ­
cial reporting purposes is provided on an accelerated  
method for certain assets acquired prior to 1967, and on 
the straight line m ethod for all other assets. The esti­
mated useful lives of the assets are 35 years for the  
building, and 3 to 10 years for m achinery and equipm ent 
and equipm ent leased to franchisees.
As of February 28, 1971, the Com pany had a refunda­
ble deposit with the Ph iladelphia Industrial Developm ent 
Corporation to acquire 10 acres adjacent to the C om pa­
ny’s building for $173,000.
Subsequent to that date, the Com pany decided not 
to acquire the land, and has requested return of the de­
posit.
$2,915,854
M cC O R M ICK  & CO M PANY, IN CO RPO RATED (NOV) 
Current Assets:
Expenses paid in advance.......................................... $1,525,092
THE PILLSBURY C O M PAN Y (MAY)
Current Assets:
Advances on purchases.................................. $5,919,633
SUNDSTRAND CO RPO RATIO N (DEC) 
Current Assets:
Prepaid expenses and deposits.......................... $ 1,866,000
SEABOARD ALLIED M ILLIN G  CORPO RATIO N (MAY)
Current Assets;
Margin deposits and advances on grain purchases.. $2,849,681
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TA B LE 2-18: O THER C A P TIO N S  IN  C U R R E N T  
A S S E TS
Nature 1971 1970 1969
Deferred income tax..................................  55 52 41
Advances and/or deposits......................... 21 25 18
Property held for resale............................  15 13 10
Other- identified....................................... 10 16 9
“Other current assets” .............................  42 46 26
Total presentations...................................  143 152 104
Number of companies
Presenting other captions......................... 129 134 96
Not presenting other captions..................  471 466 504
Total.................   600 600 600
SUN C HEM IC A L CO RPO RATIO N (DEC) 
Current Assets:
Prepaid expenses and other current assets (Note 3) $3,837,000
N ote  3 : P re p a id  exp e n se s  a n d  o th e r  c u r re n t a s s e ts — 
At D ecem ber 31, 1971, prepaid expenses and other cur­
rent assets included advances to foreign suppliers of 
$3,350,000 bearing interest at approxim ately 8% per 
annum  applicable to purchases of essential raw m ateri­
als expected to be made during 1972. These advances  
were m ade in antic ipation of foreign currency revalua­
tion.
Property  Held for R esa le
CO NTINENTAL O IL C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Current Assets;
Assets related to plant foods operations held for sale 
at estimated realizable value (Note 10)..................  $104,000,000
N o te  10: E x tra o rd in a ry  ite m s — Extraordinary items 
consist of foreign currency translation adjustm ents and 
revaluation losses of $9,189,000, net of $945,000 incom e  
tax credits, and provision for loss on assets related to  
plant foods operations held for sale of $21,500,000, net 
of $17,800,000 incom e tax credits. Translation adjust­
ments of $12,488,000 attributab le to consolidated long­
term debt have been deferred and will be am ortized over 
the life of the debt. In February 1972, the Com pany sold 
for cash substantially all of the assets related to plant 
foods operations held for sale at the estim ated rea liza­
ble value.
DYNAM ICS C O RPO RATIO N OF A M ERICA (DEC)
Current Assets;
Cash.............................................................................. $ 1,231,705
Cash—restricted.................... ......................................  530,487
Accounts receivable less allowance for doubtful re­
ceivables of $347,198 in 1971 and $621,442 in 1970 18,138,884
Unbilled costs and estimated profits on cost reim­
bursement and long-term contracts in process (Note
C )............................................................................... 8,950,701
Inventories—at the lower of cost (principally first-in,
first-out) or market..................................................  20,438,330
Refundable Federal income taxes.............................. 2,035,272
Prepayments, deposits and other..............................  2,010,965
Assets of businesses held for sale (Note D ).............  10,397,410
Total current Assets...............................................  $63,733,754
Current Liabilities:
Notes and loans payable to banks............................  $ 20,799,000
Current maturities of long-term debt......................... 500,000
Accounts payable—trade and other........................... 11,196,568
Liabilities of businesses held for sale (Note D ) ........ 4,524,977
Accrued liabilities
Salaries, wages and commissions............................ 1,112,075
Royalties, interest and other.....................................  1,305,911
Taxes (other than Federal income).......................... 410,872
Total current liabilities............................................ $39,849,403
N ote  D (in  p a r t) :  D is c o n tin u e d  O p e ra tio n s  -  The com ­
pany is negotiating the sale of its D yna-Truck Division  
and Dynam co Division and subsidiary, and after m aking  
provision for estim ated loss on disposition, expects to  
recover currently the rem aining net asset value of these  
operations with no loss beyond that heretofore pro­
vided. For this reason these rem aining net assets are  
reflected as a part of w orking capital in the accom pany­
ing balance sheet as of D ecem ber 31, 1971 (the determ i­
nation of w hich is dependent in part upon realization of 
these net assets in cash or other current assets w ithin  
one year) (see Note G). They would otherw ise have been 
classified as follows:
Current Assets.............................................................. 7,451,195
Noncurrent assets........................................................  3,946,215
Allowance for loss on disposition.............................  (1,000,000)
10,397,410
Current liabilities.........................................................  4,164,236
Noncurrent liabilities...................................................  360,741
4,524,977
$5,872,433
SAFEW AY STORES, IN CO RPO RATED (DEC)
Current Assets: 1971 1970
Cash...........................................................  $ 52,454,719 $ 65,041,756
Receivables................................................  18,935,652 16,510,630
Merchandise inventories...........................  404,073,420 350,249,243
Prepaid expenses....................................... 22,045,144 13,181,245
Properties for development and sale within 
one year..................................................  17,171,111 17,940,786
Total current assets.................................  $514,680,046 $462,923,660
S u m m a ry  o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s  ( in  p a r t) : P ro p e rtie s  
fo r  D e ve lo p m e n t a n d  S a le  w ith in  O ne Y e a r -  This entry 
under C urrent Assets represents the original cost of 
land and im provem ents developed for use by the C om ­
pany and com m itted for sale and leaseback during 1972.
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TABLE 2-19: PR O PERTY, P LA N T A N D  
E Q U IP M E N T  -  V A LU A TIO N  BASES
1971 1970
Cost............................................................  579 577
Substantially at cost..................................  6 7
Other........................................................... 3 1
Subtotal......................................................  588 585
Valuation basis not disclosed...................  12 15
Total Companies.......................................  600 600
1969 1965
563 545 
11 18 
4 15
578 578
22 22
600 600
PROPERTY, PLANT, AND EQUIPMENT
O p in io n  No. 6 s ta te s  in  p a r t -  The Board is of 
the opinion that property, plant and equipm ent 
should not be written up by an entity to reflect ap­
praisal, m arket or current values w hich are above  
cost to the entity. This statem ent is not intended to 
change accounting practices followed in connec­
tion w ith quasi-reorganizations or reorganizations. 
This statem ent may not apply to foreign opera­
tions under unusual conditions such as serious in­
flation or currency devaluation. However, when  
the accounts of a com pany with foreign opera­
tions are translated into United States currency for 
consolidation, such w rite ups norm ally are e lim i­
nated. W henever appreciation has been recorded  
on the books. Incom e should be charged with  
depreciation com puted on the w ritten up am ounts.
Table 2 -19 shows that 588 com panies disclosed the val­
uation basis of property.
TA BLE 2-20: LAND
1971 1970 1969 1968
Land (*171, 377, 560)................................  400 395 393 388
Land and land improvements (*168, 398,
713).......................................................... 80 80 64 68
Land and buildings (*153, 314, 584)......... 42 40 42 38
Land and/or specific type of land and/or
rights (*316, 564, 630)............................  28 31 20 N/C
Other or no caption for land ....................  9 11 24 35
Subtotal......................................................  559 557 543 529
Line of business breakdown (*21, 382, 497) 33 34 34 36
No breakdown of property........................ 8 9 23 35
Total Companies.......................................  600 600 600 600
Timberlands, mineral lands, etc. (*26, 88,
329).......................................................... 62 74 67 70
N / C -  Not Com piled.
*Refer to C om pany A ppendix Section.
TA BLE 2-21: D E PR E C IA B LE PR O PERTY
Captions Presented 1971 1970 1969 1968
Buildings (*72, 339, 649)...........................  302 295 283 277
Buildings and improvements (*23,551,659) 130 128 113 104
Buildings combined with land or equip­
ment ........................................................ 84 91 72 62
Buildings- other captions (*30, 128, 673) 23 34 39 40
Subtotal......................................................  539 548 507 483
Machinery and/or equipment (*72, 302,
535).......................................................... 430 420 416 421
Machinery and/or equipment combined
with other (*36, 399, 729)....................... 76 72 91 N/C
Machinery or equipment for rental or lease
(*86,321,510)..............................   41 31 25 N/C
Construction in progress (*16, 73, 130) .... 191 192 184 177
Leasehold improvements (*96, 416).......... 97 94 81 104
Furniture, fixtures, etc. (*32, 150, 230)..... 71 72 66 90
Automobiles, marine equipment, etc. (*116,
305, 417).................................................  81 57 53 54
Tools, dies, etc. (*188, 250, 485)..............  18 12 9 N/C
Other captions............................................ 72 110 82 98
Total Captions............................................  1616 1608 1514 1427
Number of Companies
Presenting above captions........................ 535 535 502 474
Line of business breakdown (*310, 569,
658).......................................................... 38 38 40 40
Not presenting details of depreciable prop­
erty ........................................................... 27 27 58 86
Total............................................................ 600 600 600 600
N / C -  Not C om piled.
*Refer to C om pany Appendix Section.
O p in io n  No. 12 s ta te s  in  p a r t :—
5. Because of the significant effects on financial 
position and results of operations of the deprecia­
tion method or m ethods used, the follow ing dis­
closures should be m ade in the financial state­
ments or in notes thereto:
a. D epreciation expense for the period.
b. Balances of m ajor classes of depreciable  as­
sets, by nature or function, at the balance-sheet 
date,
c. Accum ulated depreciation, either by m ajor 
classes of depreciable assets or in total, at the bal­
ance-sheet date, and
d. A general description of the m ethod or m eth­
ods used in com puting depreciation w ith respect 
to m ajor classes of depreciable  assets.
Table 2 -20  shows that 400 com panies presented la n d  
as a separate caption and that 62 com panies presented, 
in addition to a caption containing the term  land , a cap­
tion for tim erland or o th e r  s p e c if ic  types o f  land . Table  
2-21 shows that 573 com panis presented details of their 
depreciable assets. Of these com panies, 535 presented  
details by type of property. The average num ber of detail 
captions used per com pany was 3.
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The com m ittee on term ino logy of the Am erican Insti­
tute of Certified Public A ccountants recom m ended that 
use of the w ord rese rve  should be avoided in connec­
tion with accounts such as accum ulated depreciation. 
Table 2-22, a sum m ary of the term inology used to des­
cribe accum ulated depreciation, shows a trend away  
from  using the term  reserve. The first section of Table  
2-22  shows the frequency of the prim ary terms, such as 
reserve, a c c u m u la te d , a llo w a n ce , etc., as used in the  
balance sheets. The second section of the table  classi­
fies the various secondary term s used in balance sheet 
descriptions and the frequency of the ir com bination  
w ith the  prim ary term s. In addition to accum ulated  
depreciation, 19 com panies deducted valuation a llow ­
ances from  the property account. Such allow ances w ere  
usually provided for estim ated losses in connection with  
property disposition program s.
Exam ples of presentations of land and depreciable  
assets, of accum ulated depreciation thereon, and of 
property valuation losses follow .
TA BLE 2-22: A C C U M U LA TE D D E PR E C IA TIO N
Primary Descriptive Terms* 1971 1970 1969 1960
A. Accumulated, etc................................... 466 473 452 266
B. Allowance, etc........................................ 80 68 79 129
C. Reserve.................................................. 26 26 31 118
D. Depreciation, etc., used alone, or other 28 33 38 87
Total Companies....................................... 600 600 600 600
Property valuation allowances.................. 19 11 7 24
*1971 Term Used With A B C D
Depreciation............................................... 278 37 11 10
Depreciation and amortization.................. 134 28 6 7
Depreciation and depletion....................... 22 8 2 4
Depreciation, depletion and amortization . 29 6 3 4
Other........................................................... 3 1 4 3
Total Companies....................................... 466 80 26 28
Breakdow n by N atu re  of P roperty
AFCOA (JUN)
Consolidated Balance Sheet
Property, Plant and Equipment, at cost (note 6):
Land.............................................................................. $ 88,255
Buildings..........................................................    216,680
Machinery and equipment........................................... 917,407
Tools, molds and dies................................................  75,928
Furniture and fixtures.................................................  86,951
Automobiles and trucks............................................... 27,661
Leasehold improvements............................................. 288,022
1,700,904
Less; Accumulated depreciation and amortization .... 274,883
$1,426,021
Statement of Changes in Financial Position
Source of funds:
Net income for the year.............................................. $1,451,171
Charges to income not requiring expenditures of 
funds:
Depreciation and amortization...................................  395,159
Increase in deferred taxes on income.......................  97,529
Loss on sale of equipment.........................................
Funds derived from operations..................................  $1,943,859
N o te  6 : P ro p e rty , P la n t a n d  E q u ip m e n t, a t C o s t -  The  
C om pany uses the straight-line m ethod of depreciation  
for financial reporting and the  accelerated m ethod for 
tax purposes. The estim ated useful lives in calculating  
depreciation and am ortization are as follows;
Buildings 40 years
Machinery and equipment 6-8 years
Tools, molds and dies 5 years
Furniture and fixtures 6-8 years
Automobiles and trucks 3 years
Leasehold improvements Term of leases
Expenditures for additions, m ajor renewals and better­
ments are capitalized and expenditures for m aintenance  
and repairs are charged to incom e as incurred. Upon  
sale or retirem ent of items of equ ipm ent and im prove­
ments, the cost and related accum ulated depreciation  
and am ortization are elim inated from  the accounts and  
the resulting gain or loss, if any, is reflected in incom e.
In accordance with O pinion 5 of the A ccounting Princi­
ples Board of the Am erican Institute of Certified Public  
Accountants, land and build ing leased from  the Presi­
dent of the C om pany, Joseph P. Bruno and his w ife, Do­
lores D. Bruno, have been capitalized and the buildings  
are being depreciated over the ir estim ated useful lives. 
The lease agreem ents dated May 31, 1969 and D ecem ­
ber 31, 1969 respectively, provide purchase options at 
the option exercise price of $201,000 until May 31, 1971 
and w ith slight increases until May 3 1 ,  1973 to $213,060.
The Com pany intends to  exercise the option before May  
31, 1973. The land and buildings have been revised at 
June 30, 1971 to correct a previous recording w hich has 
no m aterial effect on the financial statem ents in prior 
years and are included in the consolidated balance  
sheet at June 30, 1971 at the discounted am ount of the  
future lease rental paym ents to May 31, 1973 plus the  
option price that at date.
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ADM IRAL CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Property, Plant and Equipment, at cost: 1971 1970
Land............................................................ $ 921,000 $ 1,474,000
Buildings and improvements.....................  25,833,000 33,551,000
Machinery, equipment and tools..............  26,404,000 44,217,000
53,158,000 79,242,000
Less- Accumulated depreciation and am­
ortization (Note 3 ) ..................................  21,789,000 29,419,000
31,369,000 49,823,000
Properties held for sale, at estimated reali­
zable value (Note 4 ) ...............................  7,614,000 2,648,000
$38,983,000 $52,471,000
N o te  3 : D e p re c ia tio n  a n d  A m o r tiz a tio n  —P ro v is io n s f o r  
depreciation and am ortization of $7,988,000 in 1971, 
and $8,685,000 in 1970 were determ ined principally  
under the straight-line m ethod by all the consolidated  
com panies other than a Canadian subsidiary. The C ana­
dian subsidiary uses a dim inishing balance m ethod for 
com puting depreciation.
N ote 4: P ro p e rtie s  S o ld  o r  H e ld  F o r S a le — The  C om pa­
ny has discontinued the m anufacture of television color 
tubes and has closed certain other facilities as part of a 
plant consolidation program . The color tube m achinery  
and equipm ent was sold in May, 1971 for $10,600,000, 
com prising $3,500,000 cash and $7,100,000 in 5½%  
notes collectible through 1976.
M anufacturing facilities closed in connection w ith the  
discontinuance of color tube m anufacturing and the  
plant consolidation program  are being offered for sale. 
These facilities have been written down to estim ated  
realizable value through extraordinary charges in the  
consolidated statem ent of operations.
ASSO CIATED PRO DUCTS, INC. (MAY)
Consolidated Balance Sheet 1971 1970
Property, Plant and Equipment, at cost, 
less accumulated depreciation and amorti­
zation of $5,472,237 in 1971 and $4,712,265 
in 1970 (Note 5 )...................................... $11,534,206 $10,622,307
Consolidated Statement of Income
Cost of goods sold....................................  $38,296,203 $37,855,721
Advertising, selling, general and adminis­
trative expenses......................................  14,413,133 13,325,273
Interest, including amortization of debt dis­
count and expense................................  712,358 828,865
Total, including depreciation and amortiza­
tion of $971,766 in 1971 and $703,533 in 
1970 (Note 5 ) .......................................... $53,421,694 $52,009,859
N ote  5 : P ro p e rty , P la n t a n d  E q u ip m e n t a n d  R e la ted  
D e p re c ia tio n  a n d  A m o r tiz a tio n  -  During the year ended  
May 31, 1971, a new, larger Rival Pet Foods m anufactur­
ing plant was placed in operation and operations in the  
old Rival plant w ere discontinued. The old facility, which
rem ained idle after its operations were discontinued, is 
carried at its depreciated cost of $522,121 and has been  
offered for sale. No provision has been m ade for possi­
ble loss on its ultim ate disposition. The fo llow ing is a 
classification, stated at cost, of the com pany’s property, 
plant and equipm ent, including the aforem entioned idle  
facilities, as at May 31, 1971 and 1970.
Classification 1971 1970
Land............................................................ $ 213,027 $ 317,079
Buildings & Appurtenances.......................  3,961,317 4,542,355
Machinery & Equipment............................  10,509,301 9,359,887
Leasehold Improvements........................... 811,962 605,691
Furniture & Fixtures..................................  394,879 360,404
Autos & Trucks........................................... 161,361 149,156
Idle Facilities- Land & Building..............  954,596 ------
Totals.......................................................... $17,006,443 $15,334,572
Less; Accumulated depreciation and amor­
tization ....................................................  5,472,237 4,712,265
N e t.............................................................  $11,534,206 $10,622,307
Depreciation for the years ended May 31, 1971 and 
1970 on the cost of build ings and appurtenances has 
been calculated on the straight line m ethod and on the  
cost of other depreciable property on either the straight 
line, declin ing balance or sum of the years digits m eth­
od. Leasehold im provem ents have been am ortized over 
the respective lease terms.
For the year ended M ay 31, 1971, one of the com p a­
ny’s subsidiaries adopted higher accelerated deprecia­
tion for tax purposes on certain newly acquired assets 
depreciated for financial reporting purposes on the  
straight line m ethod. A provision for deferred incom e  
taxes of $44,628 is reflected in the accom panying finan­
cial statem ents for the d ifference of $88,197 in reporting  
such depreciation.
Certain of the com pany’s assets, depreciated in prior 
years for both tax and financial reporting purposes on 
the sum of the years digits m ethod, were depreciated on 
the straight line method for the year ended May 31, 
1971. As a result of such change in depreciation method  
for both tax and financial reporting purposes, deprecia­
tion charged to incom e for the year was reduceed by 
$168,621 and net incom e was increased by approxi­
mately $85,000.
The fo llow ing estim ated useful lives of the various  
classes of depreciable  property have been used as the  
basis for depreciation for the years ended May 31, 1971 
and 1970:
Buildings & Appurtenances......................................... 20-40 years
Machinery & Equipment.............................................  5-15 years
Furniture & Fixtures....................................................  5-10 years
Autos & Trucks............................................................ 3-4 years
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THE BRISTO L BRASS C O RPO RATIO N (DEC) 
Statement of Consolidated Financial
Position
Property, Plant and Equipment- on the 
basis of cost- (Note F)
1971 1970
Land........................................................... $ 171,772 $ 171,772
Buildings.................................................... 1,971,528 1,971,885
Equipment..................................................
Construction and equipment installations 
in progress (estimated additional cost to 
complete: 1971— $150,000: 1970-
11,662,070 11,541,812
$110,000).................................................
Allowances for depreciation (deduction)—
946,219 299,394
Note B ..................................................... (5,950,292) 
$ 8,801,297
(5,470,002) 
$ 8,514,861
Statement of Consolidated Income and Retained Earn­
ings
Costs and expenses (including provisions for deprecia­
tion: 1 9 7 1 — $667,588; 1 9 7 0 -  $66 4 ,1 4 8 — (Note B):
Cost of products sold...............................  $21,372,786 $21,466,805
Selling, administrative and general expens­
es ............................................................. 2,600,388 2,599,208
Interest expense......................................... 247,423 238,102
$24,220,597 $24,304,115
N ote  B : D e fe rre d  In c o m e  Taxes, D e p re c ia tio n  P o licy , 
P ro v is io n  fo r  F e d e ra l In c o m e  Taxes a n d  In v e s tm e n t Tax 
C r e d i t -  Deferred incom e taxes result prim arily from the  
excess of depreciation deducted for incom e tax pur­
poses over the am ount of depreciation recorded for fi­
nancial reporting purposes. Provision for depreciation  
for financial reporting purposes is com puted using the  
straight-line m ethod. For incom e tax purposes, the  
C om pany generally follows “depreciation guidelines” 
issued by the Treasury D epartm ent and uses an acceler­
ated m ethod of depreciation for certain assets.
The investm ent tax credit is included in incom e when  
realized (flow -through m ethod), and accordingly 1971 
recoverable Federal incom e taxes include $9,119 repre­
senting investm ent tax credits for 1971 w hich are recov­
erable upon carry-back to a prior year.
N o te  F: N e t In c o m e  (Loss) P e r S h a re  a n d  C o n tin g e n t­
ly  Issuab le  S h a r e s -  Under an agreem ent between The  
Delta M etal Com pany Limited of London, England and 
the C om pany’s subsidiary, The A ccurate Brass C orpora­
tion, Delta is to lease to Accurate certain m achinery and 
equipm ent and is to furnish certain know -how  during  
the period to M arch 31, 1973. Accurate is to m ake quar­
terly lease paym ents to April 1, 1978, at which tim e Delta  
shall have the option to receive the equivalent of 70%  of 
the cost of the m achinery and equipm ent leased from  
Delta, payable in cash or in shares of C om m on Stock of 
The Bristol Brass Corporation. The transaction is ac ­
counted for as a purchase, and accordingly the m ach in­
ery and equipm ent received to D ecem ber 31, 1971 are 
included in property, plant and equipm ent and the lia­
bility, including the April 1, 1978 installm ent referred to 
above, is included in long-term  debt. At Decem ber 31, 
1971, 8,636 shares of the C om pany’s C om m on Stock  
were reserved for contingent issuance under this agree­
ment.
Net incom e (loss) per share of Com m on Stock is 
based on the shares outstanding at each year end (no 
change in outstanding shares). The effect of issuance of 
contingent shares is anti-d ilu tive and therefore is not in­
cluded in the per share com putation.
CARNATION CO M PAN Y (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheet 1971 1970
Plant Assets, at cost, less accumulated 
depreciation of $143,463,674 and 
$137,872,076 (Note 4) ............................  $179,016,103 $168,645,224
Consolidated Statement of Income
Costs and Expenses, including provisions 
for depreciation of $18,928,599 in 1971 and 
$17,265,126 in 1970 (Notes 1 and 4): ....
N ote  1 ( in  p a r t) : A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s — Depreciation  
is, in general, provided on a straight line basis over the  
estim ated useful lives of the assets.
N ote  4 : P la n t assets, less a c c u m u la te d  d e p re c ia tio n  -  
Plant assets, carried at cost, com prised:
Dec. 31’71 Dec. 31'70
Buildings....................................................  $ 87,827,011 $ 85,757,456
Leasehold improvements........................... 2,790,355 2,932,082
Real estate improvements .........................  4,694,532 4,694,077
Machinery and equipment......................... 211,445,929 202.277,623
306,757,827 295,661,238
Less- Accumulated depreciation and am­
ortization .................................................  143,463,674 137,872,076
163,294,153 157,789,162
Land............................................................ 7,822,850 7,716,816
Construction in progress........................... 7,899,100 3,139.246
$179,016,103 $168,645,224
T h e  u n a m o r t i z e d  i n v e s t m e n t  tax cr e d i t  reserve,  
aggregating $3,793,329 at Decem ber 31, 1971, has been 
included w ith accum ulated depreciation in the consoli­
dated balance sheet.
THE FLINTKOTE C O M P A N Y (DEC)
Balance Sheets
(in thousands
Property, plant and equipment, at cost:
Land..............................................................................
Mine lands and rights.................................................
Buildings and land fixtures.........................................
Machinery and equipment...........................................
Furniture and fixtures.................................................
Construction in progress.............................................
Less, Allowances for Depreciation (straight-line) and 
Depletion..................................................................
Statements of Changes in Financial Position
Funds provided by;
Net income..................................................................
Add, Charges not requiring working capital:
Depreciation and depletion.........................................
Deferred taxes and investment tax credits................
Provided from operations............ ..............................
of dollars)
$ 7.881 
14,621 
96,448 
283,595 
6,061 
6,828
415,434
206.408
$209,026
$13,804
20,570
1,500
$35,874
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FOOTE M INERAL C O M P A N Y (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheets 1971 1970
Property, plant and equipment, at cost;
Land............................................................ $ 1,489,650 $ 1,567,169
Mineral rights and lands............................ 1,017,632 1,037,632
Buildings.......................................................  32,943,550 34,147,397
Machinery and equipment......................... 79,762,696 84,638,727
Construction in progress........................... 1,020,323 1,632,605
Idle facilities (Note 11)..............................  6,543,423 -------
122,777,274 123,023,530
Less accumulated depreciation and amorti­
zation ..........................................................  65,935,683 62,158,424
$ 56,841,591 $ 60,865,106
Statements of Consolidated Earnings
Costs and expenses:
Cost of sales and other operating charges $75,702,346 $81,059,809
Depreciation and amortization (note 2 )...  5,855,072 5,578,948
Selling, general and administrative expens­
es ............................................................. 5,522,565 5,439,546
Employees’ retirement plans (note 10)..... 1,156,040 1,235,345
Interest and debt expense......................... 728,303 562,099
$88,964,326 $93,875,747
N ote  2 : D e p re c ia tio n  P o l ic y -  Buildings and equ ip ­
m ent are being depreciated at rates calculated to am ort­
ize the properties w ithin their estim ated useful lives. 
Both the stra ight-line method and accelerated m ethods  
are used to depreciate  the assets. W here the straight- 
line method is used for book purposes, accelerated  
m ethods are generally used for incom e tax purposes.
N ote  11: C o m m itm e n ts  a n d  C o n tin g e n t L ia b i l it ie s — 
The com pany’s plant at K im ballton, V irg in ia  may not 
m eet the environm ental standards set by the Virginia  
State Air Pollution Control Board. As a result certain an­
tipo llution equipm ent may have to be installed by June 
1, 1973 in order to continue operations at this facility. 
M anagem ent has not yet m ade a decision on w hether 
com pliance w ith these environm ental standards, based 
on present know ledge of the technological and econ o­
mic feasibility of installing such anti-pollution equip ­
ment, will result in e ither the expenditure of the required  
capital funds or the closure of this plant.
The C om pany phased out its operations at Knoxville, 
Tennessee during 1971. Certain shutdown costs such as 
the w rite -o ff of stores and repair parts have been  
charged to current operations. Based on an indepen­
dent appraisal of the real estate and an estim ate of the  
m arket value of the equipm ent, it is the opin ion of m an­
agem ent that the com pany will not incur any m aterial 
loss on the disposition of this property.
The estim ated cost of com pleting capital projects  
under construction at D ecem ber 31, 1971 is approxi­
mately $2,950,000 to be expended in 1972. The com pany  
has entered into an agreem ent to acquire a 50%  interest 
in two jo in t venture sales com panies in Europe for 
$180,000 of w hich $90,000 has been paid at Decem ber 
31, 1971. The com pany is also com m itted to advance an 
additional $180,000 to the jo in t ventures, when required, 
as an unsecured interest-bearing loan.
GRANITEVILLE C O M PA N Y (DEC)
1971 1970
Property, Plant and Equipment- net (Note 
3 ) .............................................................  $37,600,991 $35,773,852
N o te  3 : P ro p e rty , P la n t a n d  E q u ip m e n t -  Property, 
plant and equipm ent are sum m arized by m ajor classifi­
cations as follows:
Jan. 172 Jan. 271
Land............................................................ $ 271,223 $ 271,223
Buildings....................................................  17,940,621 16,005,190
Machinery, Furniture and Equipment....... 45,100,986 44,725,034
Leasehold Improvements........................... 193,245 169,817
Projects in Progress..................................  82,977 908,254
63,589,052 62,079,518
Accumulated Depreciation......................... 25,988,061 26,305,666
$37,600,991 $35,773,852
The above assets are stated at cost, except for land 
w hich is stated substantially at cost. It is the policy to 
elim inate am ounts applicable to the asset and related  
accum ulated depreciation on fully depreciated assets, 
w hether retired or continued in service. Depreciation is 
provided on fixed assets at various rates based on their 
estim ated useful lives; generally, “ G u idelin e” lives sug­
gested by the Internal Revenue Service. Provision for 
depreciation for 1971 was $3,714,561 ($3,622,575 in 
1970).
HOW EYW ELL INC. (DEC)
(in thousands of dollars)
Balance Sheet
Property- At cost less accumulated depre­
ciation .....................................................  $1,038,788 $995,021
Summary of Income
Costs and Expenses (including deprecia­
tion, 1971, $228,013; 1970, $198,500)
Cost of sales, rentals and services..........  $1,212,908 $1,222,931
Selling, general and administrative..........  561,562 547,229
Interest— Net.............................................. 45,995 45,057
Total............................................................ $1,820,465 $1,815,217
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts  
N ote  4 : P ro p e r ty —
1971 1970
Land............................................................ $ 18,315 $ 17,894
Buildings and improvements.....................  191,299 173,369
Machinery and equipment......................... 348,555 318,274
Equipment for lease to others..................  1,261,810 1,160,886
Construction in progress........................... 6,600 6,920
Total............................................................ 1,826,579 1,677,343
Less accumulated depreciation:
Equipment for lease to others..................  540,208 466,863
Buildings, machinery, etc...................   247,583 215,459
Property— N e t........................................... $1,038,788 $ 995,021
D epreciation expense is com puted using principally
the stra ight-line m ethod, except for certain of the assets 
acquired from General E lectric for w hich depreciation  
expense is com puted using an accelerated m ethod.
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KEYSTONE CO N SO LID ATED  INDUSTRIES, INC.
Property, plant and equipment, at cost (Note B )...... $171,275,000
Less accumulated depreciation and amortization..... 76,041,000
$ 95,234,000
N o te  B : Property, p lant and equipm ent at June 30, 
1971 and 1970, consisted of the fo llow ing:
1971 1970
Land, buildings and improvements..........  $ 35,203,000 $ 33,278,000
Machinery and equipment......................... 129,145,000 128,935,000
Leasehold improvements ...........................  2,006,000 1,530,000
Defense facilities........................................  2,600,000 3,056,000
Construction in progress...........................   2,321,000 5,986,000
$171,275,000 $172,785,000
Provisions for depreciation and am ortization com put­
ed on t he stra ight-line m ethod, except for certain sub­
sidiaries and divisions that use the declin ing-balance  
m ethod for selected assets, included in costs and ex­
penses for the years ended June 3 0 ,  1971, and 1970, ag­
gregated $7,550,000 and $7,019,000, respectively. A ccel­
erated m ethods are principally used for Federal incom e  
tax purposes and provision has been m ade in the finan ­
cial statem ents for Federal incom e taxes deferred to fu ­
ture years.
method of depreciation is used for m ajor additions to  
buildings from  1954 and for m ajor additions to m achin­
ery and equipm ent from 1954 through 1962. Cost dep le­
tion is provided by the units of production m ethod. In 
the ordinary course of its business the com pany has 
agreed under certain conditions to purchase, at book  
value, trucking equipm ent used by an independent con­
tractor in transporting the com pany’s cem ent.
O ’SULLIVAN C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
1971 1970
Property, Plant and Equipment, at cost 
(Notes 3 and 4):
Land............................................................ $ 87,714 $ 87,714
Buildings....................................................  1,572,627 1,524,770
Machinery and equipment......................... 6,519,002 6,145,868
Office equipment........................................  30,890 31,695
Transportation equipment.........................  119,347 129,191
Total Cost..................................................  $8,329,580 $7,919,238
Less- Accumulated Depreciation............  5,665,491 5,332,393
Net Property, Plant and Equipment........  $2,664,089 $2,586,845
N ote  3 : Provisions for depreciation of property, plant 
and equipm ent are com puted principally on the d eclin ­
ing balance method for both book and incom e tax pur­
poses. Depreciation expense am ounted to $443,400 for 
1971 and $431,251 for 1970.
LEHIGH PO RTLAND C E M E N T C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheets 1971 1970
Property, Plant and Equipment, at cost less 
depreciation and cost depletion (Note 2) $108,285,000 $114,939,000
Consolidated Earnings and Retained 
Earnings
Deductions from Revenues:
Manufacturing cost of goods sold and de­
livery cost...............................................  $ 90,029,000 $ 84,012,000
Depreciation and cost depletion (Note 2). 9,020,000 9,612,000
Selling and administrative expense.......... 12,012,000 12,912,000
Interest expense......................................... 1,615,000 1,988,000
Taxes on income.......................................  2,650,000 780,000
$115,326,000 $109,304,000
N o te  2 : P ro p e rty , P la n t a n d  E q u ip m e n t -
D e c . 31’71 Dec. 31’70
Buildings....................................................  $ 62,991,000 $ 68,533,000
Machinery and equipment......................... 171,984,000 185,724,000
234,975,000 254,257,000
Less- Depreciation...................................  146,485,000 159,638,000
88,490,000 94,619,000
Land and mineral deposits, less cost deple­
tion .......................................................... 19,109,000 19,826,000
Construction in progress........................... 686,000 494,000
$108,285,000 $114,939,000
Buildings and m achinery and equip m ent are depreci­
ated over their estim ated useful lives. Substantially all of 
the fixed assets acquired prior to 1954 and m achinery  
and equipm ent acquired since 1962 are depreciated by 
the s tra ight-line m ethod. The double declin ing-balance
PABST BREW ING C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Properties: 1971 1970
Property, plant, equipment and cooperage,
at cost.....................................................  $242,295,000 $236,509,000
Less- Accumulated depreciation............  89,141,000 79,967,000
153,154,000 156,542,000
Bottles and boxes at depreciated cost...... 9,312,000 8,013,000
$162,466,000 $164,555,000
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2 : Property, plant, equ ipm ent and cooperage  
consisted of the follow ing at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and  
1970:
1971 1970
Land............................................................ $ 4,053,000 $ 4,040,000
Buildings.......................................................  69,955,000 69,162,000
Machinery and equipment......................... 151,457,000 149,026,000
Construction in progress........................... 2,492,000 1,315,000
Cooperage...................................................... 14,338,000 12,966,000
$242,295,000 $236,509,000
Provisions for depreciation, w hich are com puted on 
the straight-line m ethod for financial statem ent pur­
p o s e s ,  a m o u n t e d  t o  $ 1 3 , 1 6 8 , 0 0 0  i n 1 9 7 1  a n d  
$10,136,000 in 1970. Incom e tax credits for 1971 and 
1970 applicable to properties put in use aggregated  
$119,000 and $3,172,000, respectively, and are reflected  
in incom e as reductions of Federal incom e taxes.
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PALL CORPO RATIO N (JUL)
Consolidated Balance Sheets 1971 1970
Fixed Assets- at Cost;
Land.............. .............................................  $ 330,730 $ 286,728
Buildings, machinery, equipment, etc. (less 
accumulated depreciation of $5,436,940 
and $5,053,401, respectively).....................  8,173,601 8,445,058
Total Fixed Assets.......................................  $8,504,331 $8,731,786
Consolidated Statements of Earnings
Depreciation and am ortization charges included in 
Cost of Sales and Selling, general and adm inistrative  
expenses am ounted to $998,668 and $950,998 for the  
years ended July 31, 1971 and 1970, respectively.
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  5 : F ixe d  A s s e ts -  The am ounts at w hich fixed 
assets are stated in the Consolidated Balance Sheet 
represent cost, after accum ulated depreciation. Provi­
sions for depreciation of property have been calculated  
approxim ately as follows: bu ild in g s— 25 to 50 years, 
chiefly declin ing balance; m achinery, equipm ent and 
fu rn itu re -  5 to 10 years, chiefly straight-line; and trans­
portation e q u ip m e n t-  3 to 5 years, chiefly declin ing  
balance.
The fixed assets and respective accum ulations of 
depreciation are as follows:
Accumulated
Cost Depreciation Net
Machinery, equipment and improve­
ments ........... ..................................... $7,326,702 $3,813,627 $3,513,075
Office furniture and fix tures...............  816,356 417,678 398,678
Transportation equipment.................... 201,620 72,663 128,957
Buildings (1 ) .......................................... 5,265,863 1,132,972 4,132,891
Land....................................................... 330,730  330,730
Total......................................................$13,941,271 5,436,940 8,504,331
(1) Includes real estate w ith a book value of approxi­
mately $1,336,000 at July 31, 1971 utilized pursuant to 
capitalized lease obligations (see Note 7).
RAYGO, INC. (OCT)
1971 1970
Property, Plant and Equipment—Net—At 
Cost- Note 5 ......................................... $1,860,785 $689,789
N ote  5 : P ro p e rty , P la n t a n d  E q u ip m e n t— Property, 
plant and equipm ent consist of the follow ing:
Estimated
Oct. 3171 Oct. 3170 Life
Land......................................................$ 69,607 $ 4,850
Buildings and Improvements..............  1,051,169 131,810 6-50 Yrs
Leasehold Improvements..................... 103,690 85,787 10 Years
Machinery, Tools and Shop Equipment 1,358,901 694,408 5-20 Yrs
Office Furniture and Equipment.......... 146,715 81,305 5-10 Yrs
Automobiles and Trucks...................... 74,061 11,147 3-15 Yrs
Building and Equipment Held for Lease 96,555 160,118 8-30 Yrs
2,900,698 1,169,425
Less Accumulated Depreciation.......... 1,039,913 479,636
$1,860,785$ 689,789
Depreciation, for financial reporting purposes, is 
com puted using the straight-line m ethod over the esti­
mated useful lives. Depreciation charged to operations  
for the years ended O ctober 31, 1971 and 1970 was 
$138,655 and $67,856, respectively.
Additions, m ajor renewals, replacem ents and better­
ments are capitalized; m aintenance and repairs are  
charged to incom e as incurred. Items sold or retired are 
elim inated from the asset and related accum ulated  
depreciation accounts, and any resulting gains or losses 
are included in current incom e.
Building and equipm ent held for lease produced rent­
al incom e for the years ended O ctober 31, 1971 and 
1 9 7 0  of  $ 2 2 , 3 8 0  a n d  $ 4 1 , 7 6 0 ,  re s p e c tiv e ly . L eased  
equipm ent with a depreciated value of $94,273 was sold 
in Decem ber, 1970.
ST. REGIS PAPER C O M P A N Y (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheet 1971 1970
Property, plant and equipment, at cost:
Land, buildings, and equipment...............  $931,705,000 $917,125,000
Less accumulated depreciation..................  506,141,000 483,868,000
Land, buildings, and equipment, net....... 425,564,000 433,257,000
Timberlands and cutting rights..................  103,930,000 104,155,000
Less accumulated depletion.........................  32,562,000 32,933,000
Timberlands and cutting rights, n e t........ 71,368,000 71,222,000
Total property, plant, and equipment, net $496,932,000 $504,479,000 
Statement of Consolidated Earnings
Costs and Expenses;
Cost of products sold...............................  $739,781,000 $695,105,000
Selling and administrative expenses......... 85,371,000 83,501,000
Depreciation, depletion, and amortization 45,205,000 43,921,000
Interest expense......................................... 15,689,000 17,175,000
Minority interest, foreign affiliates...........  373,000 199,000
Total costs and expenses........................ $886,419,000 $839,901,000
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
P ro pe rty , P lant, a n d  E q u ip m e n t -  Land, buildings, 
and equipm ent consisted of:
1971 1970
Land...........................................................  $ 45,630,000 $ 41,927,000
Buildings....................................................  162,672,000 160,457,000
Machinery and equipment......................... 698,084,000 699,590,000
Other........................................................... 25,319,000 15,151,000
Total...........................................................  $931,705,000 $917,125,000
For financial reporting purposes, depreciation is gen­
erally charged on the s tra ight-line method over the as­
sets’ estim ated useful lives, which are principally 40 
years for buildings and 5 to 16 years for m achinery and 
equipm ent.
Authorizations for future capital expenditures aggre­
gated approxim ately $42,698,000 at D ecem ber 31, 1971, 
as to w hich com m itm ents of approxim ately $14,672,000  
had been made at that date.
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SCO VILL M ANUFACTURING  C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheet 1971 1970
Property, Plant and Equipment- on the 
basis of cost
Land and improvements............................ $ 5,467,000 $ 4,555,000
Buildings and improvements........................  49,391,000 44,054,000
Machinery and equipment...........................  176,314,000 170,928,000
Tools and dies...............................................  10,183,000 9,627,000
Construction in progress.............................. 12,325,000 13,448,000
253,680,000 242,612,000
Less allowances for depreciation.............  132,956,000 125,407,000
$120,724,000 $117,205,000
Consolidated Statement of Changes in Financial Position
Sources:
Net earnings................................................. $14,316,000 $12,755,000
Items not affecting working capital in the 
current period:
Depreciation...............................................  14,178,000 12,588,000
Deferred income taxes, undistributed in­
come of unconsolidated subsidiaries, and 
other........................................................... (1,725,000) 413,000
Total From Operations................................ $26,769,000 $25,756,000
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1: Provisions for depreciation of property, plant 
and equipm ent have been com puted generally on the  
d e c l i n i n g  b a l a n c e  me t h o d  for  a d d i t i o n s  f r om 195 4  
through 1967 and the straight line method for all other 
items.
THE STANDARD REG ISTER C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Plant and Equipment (Note 3)
Buildings and improvements..................... $15,327,560 $11,989,294
Machinery and equipment......................... 30,665,390 27,199,831
Office equipment........................................ 1,327,937 1,406,813
Rental equipment....................................... 2,551,056 2,677,167
Total, at cost.............................................  49,871,943 43,273,105
Less accumulated depreciation................  18,390,414 16,738,982
Depreciated Cost.......................................  31,481,529 26,534,123
Buildings and equipment under construc­
tion, at cost............................................  217,245 2,940,897
Land, at co s t.............................................  1,090,104 980,057
Total plant and Equipment............ .......... $32,788,878 $30,455,077
N ote  3 : P la n t a n d  E q u ip m e n t— Plant and equipm ent 
is carried at cost less accum ulated depreciation. D epre­
ciation and am ortization , com puted on the stra ight-line
basis for financial reporting purposes, am ounted to
$3,545,444 in 1971 ($3,253,929 in 1970). Rates used to  
depreciate properties w hich are based on reasonable  
estim ates of useful lives:
Classification Rate per
Annum
Buildings and improvements......................................  2½-5%
Machinery and equipment.............................. 6⅔-16⅔%
Office equipment............................................  6⅔-16⅔%
Automobiles and trucks..................    25%
Rental equipment........................................................  331/3%
Leasehold improvements............................................  Life of
Leases
M aintenance and repairs are charged as expense  
when incurred. R eplacem ents and im provem ents are 
capitalized and depreciated over the ir estim ated useful 
lives. W hen equipm ent is retired or has been fully de­
preciated, its cost and the related accum ulated deprec­
iation is elim inated from the respective accounts and 
gains or losses arising from the disposition are reflected  
in incom e.
UNION CAM P CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheet 1971 1970
Property- at cost, less accumulated 
depreciation and depletion:
Plant property and equipment.................. $300,369,000 $299,854,000
Timberlands and equipment.........................  40,415,000 38,075,000
Funds set aside for plant additions held by 
trustee.....................................................  9,579,000 -------
Total Property............................................ $350,363,000 $337,929,000
Consolidated Statement of Income
Costs and other charges:
Cost of products sold..............................  $350,338,000 $302,827,000
Delivery, selling, administrative and general
expenses....................................................  94,267,000 82,553,000
Depreciation and depletion..........................  29,995,000 29,789,000
Interest expense............................................. 9,742,000 5,966,000
Total Costs and Other Charges................ $484,342,000 $421,135,000
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  3 : P r o p e r ty -  The property accounts are sum ­
marized below by m ajor categories:
Accumulated
Asset Deprec. Net Book 
Cost & Depl. Value 
(in thousands)
Plant Property & Equipment:
Land......................................................  $ 5,927 -  $ 5,927
Buildings & Improvements...................  100,747 $ 40,317 60,430
Machinery & Equipment.......................  481,053 247,041 234,012
Total.......................................................  $587,727 $287,358 $300,369
Timberlands & Equipment:
Timberlands............................................67,384,000 34,547,000 32,837,000
Buildings & Equipment......................... 13,575 5,997 7,578
Total.......................................................  $80,959 $40,544 $40,415
Since 1962, depreciation provided in the financial 
statem ents has been based on guidelines suggested by 
the U.S. Treasury D epartm ent utilizing the straight-line  
m ethod of depreciation. Estim ated lives range for build ­
ings from 15-33 years, and for m achinery and eq u ip ­
m ent from 3-16  years. In com puting Federal incom e  
taxes for the period 1962 through 1970, the com pany  
used the accelerated depreciation method based on 
these guideline lives. W ith respect to 1971 additions, the  
com pany has com puted accelerated depreciation u tiliz­
ing the shorter class life system provided for by current 
law and Treasury D epartm ent regulations. The Com pany  
has deferred paym ent of $5,050,000 of the 1971 tax pro­
vision for paym ent in future years, most of which is due 
to our tax depreciation procedures. This change with  
regard to additions has no effect on earnings.
The 7% investm ent credit for 1971 has been included  
in net incom e as a reduction of the provision for Federal 
taxes on incom e. This credit was $600,000 com pared  
with $4,000,000 in 1970.
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THE UNITED PIECE DYE W ORKS
1971 1970
Property, plant and equipment- at cost 
less accumulated depreciation of 
$8,351,748 in 1971 and $9,173,242 in 1970 
(Note C ) ..................................................  $12,283,862 $12,174,579
N o te  C : P r o p e r t y ,  P la n t  a n d  E q u ip m e n t -  Ma j o r  
classes of property, plant and equipm ent are sum m a­
rized as follows:
Dec. 31'71 Dec. 31'70
Land and improvements............................ $ 319,941 $ 324,941
Buildings and improvements.....................  4,504,615 4,159,075
Machinery and equipment......................... 14,951,045 15,703,163
Furniture and fixtures...............................  543,569 534,783
Automotive equipment..............................  192,316 175,722
Construction in progress........................... 124,124 450,137
Total............................................................ $20,635,610 $21,347,821
Less; Accumulated depreciation...............  8,351,748 9,173,242
Balance......................................................  $12,283,862 $12,174,579
Depreciation is com puted on the stra ight-line method  
for fin a ncial accounting purposes based on estim ated  
useful lives of the various assets ranging from 4 years to 
45 years. D epreciation expense aggregated $1,464,820  
in 1971 and $1,005,960 in 1970, including an obsoles­
cence factor of $328,182 on certain equipm ent in 1971. 
(See Note F w ith respect to accelerated depreciation  
com puted for incom e tax purposes.)
B reakdow n by Function
AM ERICAN M ETAL CLIM AX, INC. (DEC)
1971 1970
Property, plant and equipment, at cost, less 
accumulated depreciation and depletion 
(Note 8 ) ...................................................  $594,100,000 $499,160,000
N ote  8 : P ro p e rty , P lan t, a n d  E q u ip m e n t -
1971 1970
Mining properties and milling plants.......... $434,620,000 $368,090,000
Smelters and refineries.............................  174,350,000 173,670,000
Metal fabricating plants.............................  101,350,000 92,870,000
Oil and gas properties..............................  11,460,000 9,710,000
Chemical p la n t........................................... 10,970,000 10,350,000
Miscellaneous property and equipment .... 29,940,000 29,220,000
Construction in progress........................... 144,560,000 94,300,000
Total cost...................................................  907,250,000 778,210,000
Less accumulated depreciation and deple­
tion ..........................................................  313,150,000 279,050,000
Net Book Value............ ...........................  $594,100,000 $499,160,000
Charged to operations for the year:
Depreciation...............................................  $ 31,090,000 $ 30,560,000
Depletion....................................................  7,350,000 5,590,000
$ 38,440,000 $ 36,150,000
D epreciation and depletion are com puted prim arily  
on the stra ight-line and unit of production m ethods, re­
spectively.
APCO OIL C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheets 1971 1970
Net property, plant and equipment (Note 4) $70,057,670 $61,235,483
Statement of Consolidated Earnings
Cost and expenses:
Cost of sales and operations....................  $ 80,682,274 $ 75,506,560
Selling and general expenses......................  13,934,386 12,353,685
Gross production and ad valorem taxes... 913,611 859,377
Interest and debt expense......................... 3,781,481 3,625,908
Depreciation, depletion and amortization
(Note 4 ) .......................................................  9,765,496 9,009,137
Exploration expense......................................  2,691,865 1,416,861
Provision for income taxes (Note 9 )......... (980,096) 646,150
$110,789,017 $103,417,678
N o te  4 : P ro p e rty , P la n t a n d  E q u ip m e n t -  A sum m ary  
of property, plant and equipm ent, at cost, and the accu­
m ulated depreciation, depletion and am ortization is as 
follows:
1971 1970
Petroleum and minerals............................  $ 64,993,836 $ 49,075,965
Refining..........................................................  9,871,027 9,328,077
Transportation................................................ 2,276,393 2,329,349
Marketing......................................................  25,053,343 23,620,461
Miscellaneous.................................................  2,913,953 2,671,233
$105,108,552 $ 87,025,085
Less accumulated depreciation, depletion 
and amortization........................................  35,050,882 25,789,602
Net property, plant and equipment......... $ 70,057,670 $ 61,235,483
Depletion and am ortization of acquisition and devel­
opm ent cost of producing oil and gas properties and 
depreciation of equ ip m ent thereon are provided by the  
unit-o f-production  m ethod based on engineers’ esti­
mates of recoverable oil and gas reserves. D epreciation  
of other properties is provided by the stra ight-line m eth­
od at rates designed to am ortize the cost over the useful 
lives of the properties w ith a llow ance for salvage values. 
The stra ight-line depreciation rates used on various  
properties are (a) refining, 6⅔% ; (b) transportation, 
3½% -12% ; (c) m arketing, 5% -20% ; and (d) m iscellane­
ous, 10% -33⅓%.
The C om pany’s policy is to capita lize  and to am ortize  
on the u n it-o f- production m ethod, the cost of lifting  
that portion of oil and gas dedicated to production pay­
m e n t s .  D u r i n g  1 9 7 1 ,  p a y m e n t s  in t h e  a m o u n t  of  
$2,363,884 were applied to the reduction of outstanding  
production paym ents w hich have an unpaid balance in 
the am ount of $1,086,923 at Decem ber 31, 1971.
Included in the net property, plant and equipm ent at 
D e c e m b e r  31 ,  197 1  a n d  1 9 7 0  is $ 3 0 , 3 2 5 , 7 4 1  a n d  
$23,823,971, respectively, w hich represents the net in­
vestm ent in countries other than the United States.
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FR EEPO RT M INERALS C O M P A N Y (DEC) 
Balance Sheets
Property, plant and equipment, at cost 
(Note 2);
Land and leaseholds...................................................
Plant and equipment...................................................
Less, Accumulated depreciation and amortization
1971
$47,069,000
238,331,000
285,400,000
130,004,000
$155,396,000
Statements of Income
Costs and expenses:
Production and delivery costs........................
Exploration and development costs..............
Depreciation and amortization (Note 2 ).........
Selling, general and administrative expenses 
Taxes..... ..........................................................
$89,632,000
9,080,000
15,022,000
7,509,000
9,916,000 
$131,159,000
N o te  2  ( in  p a r t) :  M ajor categories of property, plant 
a n d  e q u i p m e n t  at  D e c e m b e r  31 w e r e  as f o l l o w s  
(am ounts in thousands):
1971
Land and Plant and
Sulphur......
Phosphate ..
Kaolin.........
Potash........
Oil and gas 
Other ..........
Total...........
Leaseholds
$6,038
7,873
3,596
11,587
13,078
4,897
Equipment
$118,396
66,129
25,514
17,590
6,502
4,200
$47,069 $238,331
The Com pany com putes depreciation and am ortiza­
tion of property, plant and equipm ent on either the unit- 
of- production or the stra ight-line m ethod.
KENNECO TT CO PPER C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
1971 1970
Mining land, plants, equipment and other 
properties, at cost, less accumulated 
depreciation, depletion and amortization 
(Notes 5 and 6 )......................................... 1,142.659,248 1,066,129,076
N o te  5 : M in in g  Land, P lan ts , E q u ip m e n t a n d  O th e r  
P ro p e rtie s , a t C o s t—
1971 1970
Non-ferrous metals (excluding titanium) ...$ 823,976,925 796,855,361
Coal............ ................................................ 641,123,538 537,224,237
Iron and titanium........................................ 113,923,390 98,106,936
Metal fabricating......................................... 95,402,192 97,418,007
Other........... ...............................................  23,521,486 24,061,393
Total.............................................................  1,697,947,531 1,553,665,934
Less. Accumulated depreciation (1971,
$508,097,891; 1970, $453,080,020) deple­
tion and amortization.............................. 555,288,283 487,536,858
$1,142,659,248 1,066,129,076
Charges to operations for the year:
Depreciation................................................. $60,999,063 $ 60,065,815
Depletion and amortization........................  11,549,788 13,227,984
$72,548,851 $73,293,799
Depreciation and depletion are com puted on the  
straight-line and unit of production sold m ethods, re­
spectively.
N ote  6 : C a p ita liz e d  M in in g  C o s ts -  For financial 
statem ent purposes m ining costs attributab le to the 
production of coal dedicated under a reserved produc­
tion paym ent agreem ent are being capitalized. Such  
costs are being am ortized using per ton rates designed  
to w rite off the total estim ated m ining costs to be cap i­
talized over the C om pany’s share of the estim ated to n ­
nage to be produced in a th irty-year period. Since these  
costs are deducted for incom e tax purposes, as in­
curred, provision has been made for deferred incom e  
taxes attributab le thereto. Revenues of $45,125,523 in 
1971 and $52,184,848 in 1970 have been excluded from  
incom e and applied against the reserved production  
paym ent, including principal and interest. The unpaid  
p r i n c i p a l  a m o u n t  a t  D e c e m b e r  3 1 ,  1 9 7 1 ,  w a s  
$217,839,960. Capitalized m ining costs and am ortization  
thereof am ounted to $41,478,700 and $7,397,800, re­
s p e c t i v e l y ,  in 1 9 7 1 ,  c o m p a r e d  t o $ 4 5 ,6 0 2 ,4 0 0  and  
$8,112,200, respectively, in 1970.
SUN OIL C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Consolidated Statement of Financial Position
Properties, Plants and Equipment
Production...................................................................  $1,120,012,000
Manufacturing.............................................................. 834,673,000
Marketing.....................................................................  811,418,000
Transportation.............................................................. 229,193,000
Mining..........................................................................  274,955,000
Shipyard.......................................................................  43,153,000
Administrative and Others........................................... 28,406,000
Total, at Cost............................................................... $3,341,810,000
Less Depreciation, Cost Depletion and Amortization 1,377,728,000
$1,964,082,000
Consolidated Statement of Income
Costs and Expenses
Costs and Operating Expenses..................................  $1,107,859,000
Selling, General and Administrative Expenses.......... 284,710,000
Taxes, including Income Taxes..................................  187,878,000
Intangible Development Costs....................................  50,564,000
Depreciation, Cost Depletion, Amortization and Re­
tirements...................................................................  146,106,000
Interest and Debt Expense.......................................... 28,967,000
Minority Interest........................................................... (320,000)
$1,805,764,000
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
D e p re c ia tio n , C ost D e p le tio n , A m o r tiz a tio n  a n d  Re­
t ire m e n ts — Depreciation policy for accounting pur­
poses is designed to recover on a straight-line basis the  
cost of properties, plants and equipm ent during their 
estim ated useful lives. Experience is reviewed from tim e  
to tim e and rates are revised when necessary.
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T h e  c o s t  o f  d e v e l o p e d  or  p ro d u c in g  le a s e h o ld s , 
w hich excludes intangible developm ent costs, is dep let­
ed on the basis of crude oil and natural gas produced  
from  the properties leased. For incom e tax purposes, a 
m ineral depletion a llow ance is deducted when in excess 
of depletion based upon cost.
The cost of non-producing  leaseholds is am ortized  
over the ir projected hold ing periods based upon past 
experience.
Property V a lua tion  A llow ances
SW IFT & CO M PAN Y
(dollars in thousands)
Oct. 3071 Oct. 3170
$394,815 $360,909
Property and operating facilities, at cost, 
less accumulated depreciation and deple­
tion and allowance for losses from facility 
realignment program.............................
F in a n c ia l C o m m e n ts  (P age 19)
P ro p e rty  a n d  O p e ra tin g  F a c i l i t ie s -  Property and op­
erating facilities at O ctober 30, 1971 and O ctober 31, 
1970, in millions of dollars, consist of the fo llow ing:
Buildings and land improvements.............
Machinery and equipment.........................
Automotive equipment..............................
Accumulated depreciation and allowance 
for losses from facility realignment pro­
gram ................... ....................................
Land............................................................
Agricultural chemical mining properties, 
less accumulated depletion of $5.4 million
(1970- $5.0 million)..............................
Oil and gas properties, less accumulated 
depreciation and depletion of $9.1 million
(1970- $2.1 million)..............................
Construction in progress...........................
Net property and operating facilities......
1971
$ 183.7
324.7 
36.3
544.7
(277.0)
267.7
20.9
18.3
83.6
4.3
$ 394.8
1970
$ 186.2 
340.6 
38.3
565.1
(317.2)
247.9
21.3
18.8
59.5
13.4
$ 360.9
Investm ents in property and operating facilities dur­
ing 1971 tota led $90.2 m illion, an increase of $31.8 m il­
lion over 1970 investm ents. Approxim ately $29.5 million  
of the new investm ent relates to TransO cean Oil, Inc., 
principally the cost of leases in the offshore Louisiana  
area obtained at the D ecem ber 1970 Federal lease sale. 
New fresh meat, m eat processing and turkey processing  
facilities at National Stock Yards, Illinois; St. Charles, Il­
linois: Frazee, M innesota, and Lethbridge, Alberta, as 
well as several sm aller facilities, w ere com pleted and  
began operations in 1971.
The facility realignm ent program , initiated in 1966 and  
substantially expanded in 1968, continued on schedule. 
In 1971, significant fresh m eat and m eat processing  
facilities at Fort W orth, Texas; National Stock Yards, Illi­
nois, and South St. Paul, M innesota w ere closed, the  
technical products plant of Swift Chem ical C om pany  
was closed, and operations at num erous sm aller units  
w ere discontinued. In addition, the soap business, 
w hich had incurred substantial losses since 1968, was 
discontinued. As this action was not contem plated in 
the facility rea lignm ent program , additional allow ances  
of $4.8 m illion for direct losses and costs of d iscontinu­
ing this activity were provided in 1971 by charges  
against earnings.
Charges to the allow ances for losses and costs result­
ing from the facility realignm ent program  and allow an­
ces rem aining at year end, in m illions of dollars, are 
sum m arized as follows:
1971 1970
Losses and costs incurred:
Separation payments and related fringe 
benefits................................................... $ 8.9 $11. 5
Demolition and other direct costs........... 1.9 1.3
Total affecting working capital................ 10.8 12.8
Losses, less gains, on facility disposals and 
write-offs................................................. 16.0 20.1
Depreciation on closed facilities.............. 2.3 2.8
Total losses and costs incurred............. $29.1 $35.7
Allowances remaining at year end relate to: 
Separation payments and other direct 
costs........................................................ $13.7 $24.1
Property losses (included in accumulated 
depreciation)........................................... 20.3 34.2
Total Allowances....................................... $34.0 $58.3
Allow ances rem aining at O ctober 3 0 ,  1971 are expect-
ed to be adequate for costs yet to be incurred under the  
program . All significant units scheduled for closing  
under the program  have been closed.
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INVESTMENTS IN VOTING STOCK OF 
INVESTEE COMPANIES
A R B  No. 51, as am ended by A P B  O p in io n  No. 10, stip­
ulated that investm ents in unconsolidated dom estic  
subsidiaries “should be adjusted for the consolidated  
group ’s share of accum ulated undistributed earnings  
and losses since acqu isition .’’ A P B  O p in io n  No. 1 8 -  
The E q u ity  M e th o d  o f  A c c o u n tin g  fo r  In ve s tm e n ts  in  
C o m m o n  S to ck , issued in M arch 1971, am ends and su­
persedes A R B  No. 51 and O p in io n  No. 10 to  the extent 
that they relate to the equity m ethod of accounting. 
O p in io n  No. 1 8 -  w hich requires that the equity method  
be extended to investm ents in foreign subsidiaries, cor­
porate jo in t ventures, and com panies owned 20%  or 
m o r e -  sets forth procedures to be follow ed and disclo­
sures to be m ade by an investor in applying the equity  
m ethod. Accounting for the tax effect of undistributed  
earnings of an investee com pany is discussed in A P B  
O p in io n  No. 23  and A P B  O p in io n  No. 24, both of w hich  
were issued in April 1972 and are effective for fiscal per­
iods beginning after D ecem ber 31, 1971.
Tables 2-23, 2-24, 2-25, and 2-26  sum m arize the ba l­
ance sheet presentation of investm ents of 20%  or more  
of the voting stock of an investee. Table 3 - 2 4  sum m a­
rizes the incom e statem ent presentation of such invest­
ments.
TA B LE 2-24: 50%  O W N ED  C O M P A N IE S  -  
V A LU A TIO N
Domestic and Canadian: 1971 1970 1969 1968
Equity in net assets...................................  32 32 34 24
Cost plus equity in accumulated earnings 45 31 26 22
Cost (or substantially at cost)...................  9 28 30 42
Other, or basis of valuation not set forth  8 14 15 14
Subtotal......................................................  94 105 105 102
Foreign (excluding Canada):
Equity in net assets...................................  13 24 25 23
Cost plus equity in accumulated earnings 35 18 24 17
Cost (or substantially at cost)...................  7 19 35 43
Other, or basis of valuation not set forth. 6 6 15 15
Subtotal......................................................  61 67 99 99
Total Presentations...................................  155 172 204 201
Number of Companies
With investment account for 50%- owned
companies..............................................  121 132 144 152
With no such account...............................  479 468 456 448
Total............................................................ 600 600 600 600
TABLE 2-23: U N C O N S O LID A TE D  S U B S ID IA R IE S  
-  V A LU A TIO N
Domestic and Canadian 1971 1970 1969 1968
Equity in net assets...................................  80 88 76 69
Cost plus equity in accumulated earnings 72 43 38 42
Other, or basis not set forth..................... 37 57 43 35
Subtotal......................................................  189 188 157 146
Foreign (excluding Canada):
Equity in net assets...................................  45 42 42 38
Cost plus equity in accumulated earnings 44 29 30 28
Cost (or substantially at cost)...................  49 64 58 59
Other, or basis not set forth..................... 20 24 35 40
Subtotal......................................................  158 159 165 165
Total Presentations...................................  347 347 322 311
Number of Companies
With Investment account
for unconsolidated subsidiaries ... 241 259 239 230
With no such account...............................  359 341 361 370
Total...........................................................  600 600 600 600
$4,499,120 $6,349,180
AMERICAN BILTRITE RUBBER CO., INC. (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheet 1971 1970
Other Assets:
Investment in and advances ($50,000 in
1971) to American Synthetic Rubber Cor­
poration- at equity (Notes A and B) ....
Statement of Consolidated Earnings and 
Retained Earnings
Earnings before equity interest in loss and
extraordinary items................................  $ 3,486,983 $2,065,650
Equity interest in loss of American Synthe­
tic Rubber Corporation (Notes A and B) (1,442,196) (59,926)
Earnings before Extraordinary Items...... $ 2,044,787 $2,005,724
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  A (in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n — The  
consolidated financial statem ents include the accounts  
of the C om pany and its subsidiaries. In D ecem ber of 
1971 the C om pany’s equity interest in Am erican Synthe­
tic Rubber C orporation was reduced from  55%  to 49%  
(See Note B) and accordingly, this investm ent is ac ­
counted for on the equity m ethod. Previously, the ac ­
counts of this com pany had been included on a consoli­
dated basis but for purposes of com parability the 1970  
financial statem ents have been restated to give retroac­
tive effect to the change to the equity method of ac ­
counting. The am ount of consolidated net sales for 
1970, previously reported as $160,525,959, has been r e ­
duced to $127,981,235 and costs and expenses have 
also been reduced as a result of this change; however, 
net earnings and retained earnings are the  sam e as pre­
viously reported. The accounts of Am erican Synthetic  
Rubber C orporation at D ecem ber 31, 1971, and the re­
sults of its operations for the year then ended, together
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1971 1970 1969 1968
5 1  
39    30 16 10
49 98 99 88
8 14 17 11
147 142 132 109
TABLE 2-25: O THER U N C O N S O LID A TE D  
C O M P A N IE S  -  VA LU A TIO N
Domestic and Canadian:
Equity in net assets...................................
Cost plus equity in accumulated earnings
Cost (or substantially at cost)...................
Valuation basis not set forth....................
Subtotal......................................................
Foreign (excluding Canada):
Equity in net assets...................................
Cost plus equity in accumulated earnings
Cost (or substantially at cost)...................
Valuation basis not set forth....................
Subtotal......................................................
Total Presentations...................................
Number of Companies
With investment account for less than 50%
owned companies..................................
With no such account...............................
Total............................................................
39 
34 
37 75
6 14
116 98
263 240
192 188 
408 412
16 17
81 88 
25 23
122 128
254 237
187 174 
413 426
600 600 600 600
with the com p ararble am ounts for 1970 w hich previously 
were included in consolidation are sum m arized as fo l­
lows:
1971 1970
Current assets, including amounts due 
from Company of $238,238 ($1,044,960 in 
1970)........................................................ $ 9,622,137 $14,639,959
Property, plant and equipment- n e t....... 12,647,118 13,708,270
Other assets................................. .............. 19,714 73,000
22,288,969 28,421,229
Current liabilities, including amounts due 
to Company in 1970- $159,465 ........... 6,320,202 12,978,127
Long-term debt, including $50,000 due to 
Company in 1971 ................................... 5,713,089 2,228,712
Excess of net assets of merged company 
over cost, less amortization................... 1,263,522 1,579,398
13,296,813 16,786,237
Net Assets................................................. $ 8,922,156 $11,634,992
Net sales, including sales to Company of 
$3,710,972 ($4,412,800 in 1970)............. $31,731,274 $36,957,524
Loss (after income tax credits of $282,000 
in 1971 and $420,600 in 1970) .............. $ 2,958,712 $ 482,785
Less amortization of excess of equity in net 
assets of merged subsidiary over cos t.. 315,876 315,879
Net Loss.................................................... $ 2,642,836 $ 166,906
Total cash dividends paid ........................ $ - $ 314,230
N ote  B (in  p a r t) : L o n g -T e rm  D e b t -  The note payable  
of $2,344,000 at D ecem ber 31, 1971 was reduced during  
the year by the am ount of $468,800 in exchange for 
1,600 shares of C om m on Stock of Am erican Synthetic  
Rubber C orporation w hich reduced the C om pany’s eq­
uity ownership in that com pany from 55%  to 49% . The  
original m aturity date of the note (D ecem ber 1972) was
extended to M arch 1973. The note, w hich is secured by 
approxim ately one-half of the C om pany’s equity interest 
in Am erican Synthetic Rubber C orporation, may be paid  
in w hole or in part at the option of the C om pany before  
m aturity and to the extent that the note is prepaid, the  
num ber of shares pledged shall be reduced on a pro 
rata basis. At m aturity, the noteholder shall have the  
right to liquidate the loan solely by recourse against the  
balance of the collateral p ledged, with no obligation on 
part of the Com pany.
1971 1970
6,009,000
$16,944,000
4,719,000 2,655,000
(1,317,000)
BRUNSW ICK C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheets
Other Assets:
Investment in fifty percent owned foreign 
affiliate (Note 2 ) ......................................  $10,022,000
Consolidated Statements of Earnings
Earnings before equity items....................  $22,263,000
Equity in net earnings of fifty percent
owned foreign affiliate (Note 2 ) ............
Minority shareholders’ equity in net earn­
ings of Sherwood Medical Industries Inc.
Net Earnings for the Year........................ $25,665,000
N ote  2 : In v e s tm e n t in  F o re ig n  A f f i l ia t e -  Nippon  
Brunsw ick KK, a Japanese com pany engaged principally  
in the sale of bowling equipm ent and supplies in Japan, 
is owned equally by B runsw ick Corporation and Mitsui 
& Co. Ltd. During 1970, this affiliate changed its fiscal 
year from D ecem ber 31 to N ovem ber 30. Accordingly, 
the consolidated financial statem ents include the equity  
in net earnings of this foreign affilia te for only eleven  
m onths in 1970. The Com pany received cash dividends  
from  this affilia te of $694,000 in 1971 and $555,000 in 
1970.
(1,089,000)
$18,510,000
TABLE 2-26: IN V E S TM E N TS  IN  IN VE STE E  
C O M P A N IE S
1971 1970 1969 1968
Balance Sheet Description
Investments in (73. 152, 707)...................
Investments in and advances to (*26, 254,
180 193 192 193
681)..........................................................
Investments combined with other terms
118 125 119 112
(*51, 114. 530)......................................... 20 7 7 11
Securities ( *139, 403, 463)................ . 9 16 14 11
Equity in net assets (*59, 336, 510 ) .......... 21 15 17 17
Other (*208, 268, 274) ............................... 12 12 21 7
Included in other assets (*128, 395, 646),.. 19 9 16 8
Total Presentations................................... 379 377 386 359
Number of Companies
Referring to investee companies.............. 353 350 357 342
Not so referring.......................................... 247 250 243 258
Total............................................................ 600
*Refer to C om pany A ppendix Section.
600 600 600
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A condensed sum m ary of the a ffilia te ’s financial posi­
tion and results of operation follows (in thousands of 
dollars):
Financial Position; Nov. 3071 Nov. 3070
Installment notes receivable:
Mitsui & Co. Ltd......................................  $43,568* $14,341
Others...................................................... 56,320* 31,978
Unearned interest.................................... (11,680) (4,971)
Other current assets....................    49,288 10,271
Trade payables & advances:
Mitsui & Co. Ltd......................................  (80,111)* (25,955)
Others.....................................................  (11,860) (871)
Deferred profit on installment sales......... (19,821) (10,617)
Other current liabilities.....................    (8,927) (7,024)
Working capital.......................................... $16,777 $7,152
Property and equipment...........................  6,001 6,782
Other assets...............................................  1,024 582
Total...................    $23,802 $14,516
Long-term liabilities...................................  (167) (2,499)
Deferred unrealized gain on translation to 
U.S. dollars.............................................  (3,592) --------
Shareholders’ Investment......................... $20,043 $12,017
*Installm ent notes receivable of $58,900,000 and trade  
payables of $20,200,000 to M itsui & Co. Ltd. are due  
after one year.
Year 11 Months 
Ended Ended
Results of Operations: Nov. 3071 Nov. 30’70
Net sales and revenue:
Mitsui & Co............................................... $20,254 $ 5,830
Others......................................................  59,361 28,566
$79,615 $34,396
Earnings before taxes...............................  $18,480 $ 9,433
Provision for income taxes.......................  9,042 4,075
Net earnings..............................................  $ 9,438 $ 5,358
Brunswick Share....................................... $ 4,719 $ 2,655
This Japanese affilia te follows the installm ent basis 
of accounting for book and tax purposes in recording  
sales of bow ling equipm ent financed by installm ent 
notes receivable from custom ers. Incom e on installm ent 
sales is recorded and taxes are provided on such in­
com e in the period when installm ent paym ents are due. 
Since Japanese tax regulations require the sam e ac­
counting method be em ployed for both financial and tax 
reporting, the general practice of Japanese com panies  
is to adopt the installm ent basis of accounting for book  
purposes when such basis is perm itted for tax purposes.
B runsw ick’s share of the deferred profit on install­
m ent sales, after related Japanese incom e tax effect, 
was approxim ately $5,200,000 at Novem ber 30, 1971, of 
which $3,200,000 is due after one year. B runsw ick’s 
share of the increase in the deferred profit (after related  
incom e taxes) was $2,400,000 in 1971 and $800,000 in 
1970, before collection and servicing expenses and pos­
sible losses on repossession.
B r u n s w i c k ’ s n e t  s a l e s  i n c l u d e  $ 3 9 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
($18,000,000 in 1970) of bow ling products sold to Mitsui 
for delivery to Nippon Brunswick. B runsw ick’s share of 
the incom e on such transactions has been deferred until 
such products are sold to custom ers of Nippon B run­
swick.
C HEM ETR O N  CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheet 1971 1970
Investments, Advances and Other Assets;
Investments in and advances to unconsol­
idated subsidiaries and affiliated com­
panies (Note 4 ) ....................................... $28,636,914 $24,293,222
Consolidated Statement of Earnings
Earnings of consolidated domestic com­
panies before extraordinary items......... $ 2,322,747 $ 6,362,057
Equity in undistributed earnings of uncon­
solidated subsidiaries and affiliated com­
panies (Note 4 ) ....................................... 1,816,453 1,620,977
Earnings before extraordinary items........ 4,139,200 7,983,034
Extraordinary items, net of applicable in­
come taxes.............................................. (2,122,072) 53,536
Net Earnings for the Year............... ........  $ 2,017,128 $ 8,036,570
N ote  4 : In ve s tm e n ts  in  a n d  A d va n ce s  to  U n c o n s o l­
id a te d  S u b s id ia r ie s  a n d  A ff il ia te d  C o m p a n ie s -  Invest­
m ents in unconsolidated subsidiaries and 50% -ow ned  
affiliates are carried at cost plus the C om pany’s equity  
in undistributed earnings, as described in Note 1. The  
am ounts for investm ents and advances shown in the ac ­
com panying consolidated balance sheets were com ­
posed of the follow ing:
1971 1970
Investments in capital stock, at cost........ $ 4,226,398 $ 4,224,652
Equity in undistributed earnings (included
in consolidated retained earnings)......  17,939,710 16,123,257
Advances....................................................  6,470,806 3,945,313
Total............................................................ $28,636,914 $24,293,222
At D ecem ber 31, 1971 the equity of the C om pany in 
the net assets of its unconsolidated subsidiaries and in 
its affiliated com panies as shown on their books ex­
c e e d e d  i ts i n v e s t m e n t s  t h e r e i n  by $ 1 5 0 ,9 4 3 . Su c h  
am ount represents, principally, unrealized intercom pany  
profits w hich are elim inated in the com putation of un­
distributed earnings.
Financial data relating to unconsolidated subsidiaries  
and affiliates is shown below:
1971 1970
Net current assets......................................  $19,085,059 $16,594,127
Other assets (principally plant and equip­
ment) .......................................................  14,810,137 13,396,266
33,895,196 29,990,393
Advances from parent company...............  6,470,806 3,945,313
Other long-term liabilities.......................... 1,849,885 2,392.753
Net assets.................................................  25,574,505 23,652,327
Chemetron’s equity in net assets.............  $22,317,051 $20,571,343
Net sales to customers...........................  $44,685,934 $41,425,757
Chemetron’s equity in net earnings.......... $ 2,095,707 $ 2,014,888
Less dividends paid...................................  279,254 393,911
Undistributed Current Earnings...............  $ 1,816,453 $ 1,620,977
C h em etron ’s equity in net earnings includes unreal­
ized foreign exchange gains (net) of $386,000 in 1971 
and losses (net) of $95,000 in 1970. The net gain in 1971 
included $418,000 w hich resulted from  the floating of 
the United States dollar during the period August 15, 
1971 through D ecem ber 31, 1971.
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The C om pany’s investm ents and advances tP uncon­
solidated subsidiaries and affiliates and its equ ity  in 
their net earnings are distributed geographically in the  
fo llow ing table:
Investments
and
Advances 
1971 1970
Equity 
In Net 
Earnings 
1971 1970
United States.............................................. 6% 6% 10% 7%
Canada........................................................  17 15 (16) (5)
Latin America............................................. 50 54 40 58
United Kingdom......................................... 19 17 59 30
Europe........................................................  4 3 16 8
Japan and Australia...................................  4 5 (9) 2
100% 100% 100% 100%
have been restated to reflect this change, resulting in 
increases in net incom e for 1970 and retained earnings  
at April 1, 1969 of $1,223,283 or 23 cents per share and  
$2,317,105, respectively. A sum m ary of the com bined fi­
nancial position and results of operations of the partia l­
ly-owned unconsolidated com panies (principally in 
Latin Am erica) is as follows:
1971 1970
Working capital.................................. ....... $17,452,246 $12,863,585
Other assets, net................................ ....... 9,314,605 7,535,988
Total net assets................... ............. ....... 26,766,851 20,399,573
ESB’s equity in net assets................ ....... 12,478,674 9,710,119
Net sales............................................ ....... 57,063,293 49,823,855
Net Income before U.S. Taxes......... 8,027,048 6,547,813
ESB’s Equity in Net Income............ ....... $ 3,484,729 $ 3,550,164
ESB INCO RPO RATED (MAR)
Consolidated Statements of Financial Po­
sition 1971 1970
Other Assets and Liabilities, Net:
Investments in and advances to partially- 
owned companies outside the United 
States......................................................  $ 12,478,674 $ 9,710,119
Consolidated Statements of Income and 
Retained Earnings
Costs, Expenses and (Other Income):
Cost of sales..............................................  $235,201,410 $222,296,884
Selling, administrative and general expens­
es ............................................................. 52,459,977 46,303,171
Interest expense......................................... 4,354,958 3,017,518
Increase in equity in partially-owned com­
panies outside the United States........... (3,484,729) (3,550,164)
Other, net...................................................  (2,302,418) (1,344,190)
$286,229,198 $266,723,219
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
In ve s tm e n ts  in  P a rtia lly - O w n e d  C o m p a n ie s -  Invest­
m ents in partially-ow ned com panies outside the United  
States consists of ES B ’s equity in the net assets of all 
com panies in w hich its ow nership is less than 100 per­
cent, as follows:
% of Common 
Stock
Location Ownership
Duralux S.A.................   Guatemala 75
Sherkat Sahami Electric Storage Battery
Iran .......................................................... Iran 50
Toshiba Ray-O-Vac K.K..............................  Japan 50
Microlite S.A................................................ Brazil 33⅓
Others......................................................... Various Less
than 50
ES B ’s equity in the current earnings of such com ­
panies, less U.S. incom e taxes estim ated to be payable  
upon distribution, is included in consolidated incom e.
During the year ended M arch 31, 1971, ESB retroac­
tively changed its m ethod of accounting for investm ents  
in com panies less than 50 percent owned w hich were  
previously stated at cost. This change increased consol­
idated net incom e for 1971 by $1,730,340 or 32 cents per 
share. The consolidated financial statem ents for 1970
G ENERAL AM ERICAN TRANSPO RTATIO N  
CO RPO RATIO N (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheet thousands)
Investments and Other Assets:
Investments in and advances to unconsol­
idated subsidiaries— (Note A )...............  $115,675 $102,676
Statement of Consolidated Income
Income before equity in undistributed net 
income of unconsolidated subsidiaries . $ 26,621 $ 27,557
Equity in undistributed net income of un­
consolidated subsidiaries- (Note A)
Banking and finance leasing...................... 7,911 5,295
Ocean shipping.......................................... 3,270 166
Other services, manufacturing and real es­
tate ...........................................   531 885
11,712 6,346
Net Income................................................  $ 38,333 $ 33,903
N ote  A : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  a n d  In ve s tm e n ts  
in  U n c o n s o lid a te d  S u b s id ia r ie s — The financial state­
ments include the accounts of the C orporation and its 
United States subsidiaries, on a consolidated basis, ex­
cept those engaged in banking, finance leasing, ocean  
shipping, and real estate operations (see Notes G, H, 
and I for additional inform ation with respect to the  
m ajor unconsolidated subsidiaries).
The C orporation ’s investm ents in and the operating  
results of all unconsolidated subsidiaries (effective Jan­
uary 1, 1970 as to subsidiaries, and a 45% -ow ned affili­
ate, outside the United States) are included in the state­
ments on the basis of the equity m ethod. The invest­
ments in and advances to unconsolidated subsidiaries  
consisted of the fo llow ing (in thousands):
Dec. 31’71 Dec. 31’70
U.S. Outside U.S. Outside 
U.S. U.S.
Banking and finance leasing.........$39,126 $20,059 $33,311 $16,813
Ocean shipping..............................  11,578 22,055 14,872 13,710
Other services, manufacturing and 
real estate....................................  6,026 16,831 8,215 15,755
$56,730 $58,945 $56,398 $46,278
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The C o rporation ’s equity in undistributed net incom e  
(1 9 7 1 -  $11,712,000; 1 9 7 0 -  $6,346,000) of unconsol­
idated subsidiaries for 1971 and 1970 was as follows (in 
thousands):
Year Ended December 31
1971 1970
U.S. Outside U.S. Outside 
U.S. U.S.
Equity in net income;
Banking and finance leasing......... $6,418 $2,531 $4,862 $1,469
Ocean shipping (from Dec. 1,
1970- see Note 1 ) ......................  978 2,292 88 78
Other services, manufacturing and 
real estate....................................  53 1,547 214 1,732
7,449 6,370 5,164 3,279
Less dividends received.................  1,038 1,069 1,036 1,061
Equity in Undistributed Net Income $6,411 $5,301 $4,128 $2,218
The equity in undistributed net incom e of subsidiaries  
outside the United States has been translated into U nit­
ed States dollars on the basis of the average rates of ex­
change existing during each year. The C orporation and 
its subsidiaries, w ith m inor exceptions for Canadian  
subsidiaries, use the  m on etary /n onm on etary  m ethod in 
translating assets and liabilities carried in currencies  
other than United States dollars. The effect on net in­
com e, assets, and liabilities resulting from  such transla­
tion and revaluation and devaluation of various curren­
cies in relation to the dollar was not m aterial in am ount.
LESLIE SALT CO. (DEC)
Balance Sheet 1971 1970
Investments;
Equity in affiliates (Note 2 ) ....................... $1,010,000 $ 767,000
Leslie Properties, Inc. (Note 2 ) ................. — 8,020,000
Total Investments...................................... $1,010,000 $8,787,000
Income Statement
Income from operations............................ $1,146,000 $ 156,000
Other income— Net................................... 362,000 366,000
Total............................................................ 1,508,000 522,000
Interest and financing charges................. (1,144,000) (1,088,000)
Loss from discontinued operations (Note 2) (155,000)
Equity in earnings of affiliates (Note 2).... 293,000 233,000
Income taxes.............................................. (309,000) (302,000)
Income (loss) before Extraordinary Items $ 348,000 $(790,000)
N ote  2 : F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts — The consolidated fi­
nancial statem ents include the financial statem ents o f  
the Com pany and its w holly-ow ned subsidiaries, except 
for Leslie Properties, Inc., w hich was w ritten off as an 
extraordinary charge in 1971. All significant in tercom ­
pany balances and transactions have been elim inated in 
the consolidation. Accounts relating to the C om pany’s 
Australian operation have been translated into United 
States dollars at appropriate rates of exchange; result­
ing gains or losses were included in incom e.
The 1970 financial statem ents have been restated to 
be com parable w ith the 1971 classifications. Financial 
statem ents for Leslie Properties w ere included in the  
1970 consolidated statem ents previously issued. The ac­
com panying 1970 balance sheet reports a single am ount 
for Leslie Properties w hich is based upon the net assets 
of that com pany as shown by its financial statem ents; 
the 1970 results of operations are included in the cap­
tion “discontinued operations.’’
Affiliates (one foreign and one dom estic com pany) 
are 50%  owned and are stated at equity in net assets as 
shown by the statem ents of the affiliates. Undistributed  
earnings of the affiliates included in retained earnings at 
Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 am ounted to $739,000 and  
$589,000, respectively (net of related deferred incom e  
taxes). Dividends of $50,000 were received in 1971 and 
1970. C om bined financial inform ation of the affiliates  
(which is net of in tercom pany transactions) follows:
1971 1970
Working capital.......................................... $1,389,000 $ 634,000
Stockholders’ equity.................................. 2,020,000 1,534,000
Total assets................................................ 3,408,000 3,071,000
Net sales and other operating revenues... 9,088,000 7,518,000
Net income................................................. 586,000 466,000
KAISER A LU M IN U M  & C H EM IC A L CO RPO RATIO N
(DEC)
1971 1970
C onso lidated  B a lan ce  S h e e t (thousands of dollars)
Investments and Advances (Note 4 ).......... $338,556 $312,682
S ta tem en t of C o nso lidated  Incom e
Revenues:
Net sales.....................................................  $904,531 $880,934
Equity in earnings of companies not con­
solidated (Note 4 ) ...................................  7,391 14,154
Other........................................................... 16,354 19,491
Total revenues...........................................  $928,276 $914,579
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts  ( th o u s a n d s  o f  d o lla rs )
N o te  4 : In ve s tm e n ts  a n d  A d va n ce s  -  Investm ents and  
advances in less than wholly owned subsidiaries, in 20%  
or m ore owned com panies, in a leasing com pany, and in 
a com pany engaged in real estate developm ent, are  
stated at the equity m ethod. Investm ents and advances  
are sum m arized as follows:
1971 1970
Equity method;
United States.............................................  $ 90,791 $ 79,541
Western Hemisphere..................................  16,424 27,130
Europe........................................................  45,860 42,596
Africa........................................................... 52,986 46,860
Australia.........................................    110,751 98,088
Asia............................................................. 16,402 13,649
Total............................................................ 333,214 307,864
Cost............................................................  5,342 4,818
Total............................................................ $338,556 $312,682
C om bined sum m ary financial statem ents of com ­
panies in w hich the investm ent is stated at the equity  
m ethod, expressed in United States currency, are as fo l­
lows:
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Com bined Sum m ary Balance Sheet 
Assets 1971 1970
(As adjusted note 2)
Cash............................................................ $ 96,039 $ 90,475
Receivables— net.......................................  183,857 177,745
Due from Kaiser Aluminum....................... 45,394 42,836
Inventories— lower of cost or market...... 200,760 143,352
Other........................................................... 28,711 7,511
Total current assets.................................  554,761 461,919
Investments................................................  190,923 135,044
Property, plant, and equipment— at cost. 1,729,599 1,437,693
Accumulated depreciation and depletion.. 280,565 220,125
Property, plant, and equipment- n e t...... 1,449,034 1,217,568
Advances on contracts..............................  137,352 107,869
Other assets...............................................  123,963 66,117
Total.....................................   $2,456,033 $1,988,517
Liabilities and S tockholders’ Equity
Current Liabilities.......................................  $ 381,400 $ 275,363
Long-term debt- Kaiser Aluminum.......... 60,006 47,004
Long-term debt- (4% to 11%).................  1,356,614 1,055,486
Deferred taxes on income......................... 50,084 42,930
Capital stock and additional capital........... 534,168 502,138
Retained earnings......................................  73,761 65,596
Total............................................................ $2,456,033 $1,988,517
Com bined Sum m ary of Incom e and Retained Earnings
1971 1970
(As adjusted note 2)
Revenues .................................................... $733,644 $624,568
Costs and expenses.................................. 698,032 585,404
Profit before taxation............................... 35,612 39,164
Taxation...................................................... 12,435 17,414
Net income................................................ 23,177 21,750
Retained earnings- beginning as adjusted 65,596 56,225
Other charges- net.................................. (668) (815)
Dividends (to Kaiser Aluminum; 1971,
$7,336; 1970, $4,618) ............................. (14,344) 11,564)
Retained earnings— ending..................... $ 73,761 $ 65,596
Com bined Sum m ary of Changes in Financial Position
1971 1970
(As adjusted note 2)
Resources were provided by:
Net income.................................................  $ 23,177 $ 21,750
Expenses (net) not involving funds.......... 62,516 54,909
Long-term borrowings...............................  401,245 409,711
Capital stock issued..................................  37,261 91,296
Change in working capital........................ 12,973 (81,340)
Total............................................................ $537,172 $496,326
Resources were used for;
Property additions......................................  $300,918 $353,058
Investments................................................  49,239 33,139
Long-term obligations............. .................. 94,693 49,606
Advances on contracts..............................  29,483 38,867
Cash dividends........................................... 14,344 11,564
Other- n e t................................................  48,495 10,092
Total............................................................ $537,172 $496,326
Investm ents in the com bined sum m ary balance sheet 
include $88,730 and $80,525 (at equity m ethod) at De­
cem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 invested in the Kaiser Aetna  
real estate partnership. O ther investm ents are stated  
principally at cost. The balance sheet of Kaiser Aetna  
at the sam e dates com prised assets of $406,000 and 
$310,000, liabilities of $163,000 and $80,000, and capital 
of $243,000 and $230,000 in w hich the C orporation ’s eq ­
uity is 50% . The partnership incom e for the year 1971 
was $18,000 and for the year 1970 was $11,750. The ex ­
cess of the C o rporation ’s share of the partnersh ip ’s 
capital over its investm ent resulted from  the d ifference  
between the carrying value of the properties contributed  
and the agreed valuation for partnership purposes. This  
excess is taken into incom e (1971, $1,600; 1970, $2,050) 
as the related properties are sold.
The equity in earnings (1971, $6,900; 1970, $7,300) of 
certain com panies (principally tolling operations) is in­
cluded in cost of products sold.
At D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, the C o rpora tion ’s eq ­
uity in the retained earnings of the com panies included  
in the com bined statem ents was $51,200 and $42,400  
(adjusted). At D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, the excess  
of the investm ents in these com panies over the net as­
sets at dates of acquisition was $10,400 and $16,000, re­
spectively, w hich am ounts are not being am ortized.
Investm ents stated at $80,000 had quoted m arket val­
ues at D ecem ber 31, 1971 of $220,000.
Reference is m ade to Note 1 relating to the m ethod  
of translating statem ents in foreign currencies into U nit­
ed States dollars. The net debit adjustm ent of $37,700  
resulting from  changes in the translation value of fo r­
eign net assets was deferred at D ecem ber 31, 1971.
In Septem ber 1971, the C orporation abandoned its in­
vestm ent in a com pany w hich held m ining claim s in 
Peru. The investm ent, net of taxes, is shown as an ex­
traordinary item in the statem ent of consolidated in­
come.
LOEW S CORPO RATIO N
Consolidated Balance Sheet 1971 1970
Investment in Securities;
At cost........................................................ $324,995,279 $237,118,845
At equity in net assets of associated com­
pany ......................................................... 29,328,800 18,665,726
Total...........................................................  $354,324,079 $255,784,571
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2  ( in  p a r t) :  In v e s tm e n ts -  The quoted m arket 
value of securities carried at cost aggregated approxi­
mately $339,400,000 and $210,200,000— at August 31, 
1971 and 1970, respectively.
The Com pany acquired such securities in order to se­
cure a return on funds it was holding for use in pursuing  
developm ent and expansion opportunities. In view of 
the probability that such opportunities requiring the ap­
plication of proceeds of a substantial portion of such 
securities may not arise in the forseeable future, the in­
vestm ent in securities has been included in non-current 
assets.
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The C om pany is required to pledge securities as col­
lateral w ith a quoted m arket value in excess of 133⅓ %  
of the am ount payable to brokers of $64,087,466. In ad­
dition, securities w ith a quoted m arket value of approxi­
mately $11,500,000 are pledged as security under anoth­
er agreem ent.
Pursuant to a recent Opinion of the Accounting Prin­
ciples Board of the Am erican Institute of C ertified Public  
Accountants, the Com pany adopted the equity m ethod  
of accounting for its investm ent in Franklin New York  
Corporation (associated com pany), under w hich the  
C om pany’s share in the associated com pany’s net earn ­
ings is reported in consolidated net earnings. Previously  
this investm ent was carried at cost and consolidated net 
earnings included only cash dividends received. The  
consolidated financial statem ents for 1970 have been  
restated to  reflect this change which resulted in an in­
crease in net earnings of $2,832,897 and $1,750,688  
($.20 and $.12 per share) in 1971 and 1970, respectively. 
Other inform ation relating to the C om pany’s investm ent 
in the associated com pany as of August 31, 1971 and 
1970 and, w ith respect to equity In net earnings and 
cash dividends received, for the years then ended, is as 
follows:
1971 1970
Per cent of ownership of voting stock.... 20.1% 14.4%
Cost in excess of net assets acquired, less 
accumulated amortization (See Note 3) $16,528,306 $12,098,994
Quoted market value of investment.......... 39,950,000 29,900,00C
*Equity in net earnings.............................  4,572,292 2,585,567
Cash dividends received...........................  1,739,395 834,879
*Reported under the caption “dividends, rents and  
other revenues.’’ The am ount shown fo r 1971 includes  
$2,594,591 for the e ight m onths ended August 31, 1971 
w hich is based upon unaudited financial statem ents.
M O LYB D E N U M  C O RPO RATIO N OF A M ERICA (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheet 1971 1970
Investments in Foreign Affiliates (Notes 2
and 9 ) ...................................................... $ 3,364,248 $ 3,624,757
Consolidated Income Statement 
Revenue
Net sales.....................................................  $34,910,605 $40,886,764
Dividend income (Note 2 ) .......................... ......... 17,200
Equity in earnings of affiliate (Note 2 )    701,423 2,546,720
Other income, net......................................  252,578 438,816
$35,864,606 $43,889,500
N o te  2 : In ve s tm e n ts  in  F o re ig n  A f f i l ia te s — 
C olum bium  V e n tu re —Brazil
In 1971 the C om pany adopted the equity m ethod of 
accounting for its investm ent in a 33%  stock interest in 
Com panhia Brasileira de M etalurgia  e M ineracao, S.A. 
(C B M M ), w hich operates colum bium  mine, mill and  
processing facilities at Araxa, M inas Gerais, Brazil. This 
investm ent at D ecem ber 31, 1971 of $2,202,880 includes  
the C om pany’s $471,527 cost of investm ent plus equity  
in undistributed earnings of the affilia te since date of 
acquisition, after provision for estim ated tax.
In 1971, the C om pany received a dividend of $606,708  
from C B M M , which com pares w ith $1,212,789 for the  
year 1970. On these distributions a 25%  incom e tax was 
withheld at source. In addition, the  Com pany in 1971 re­
ceived $794,500 as its share of a partial paym ent m ade  
by C B M M  for a patent covering a beneficiation process 
in which the Com pany had an indirect one-third inter­
est. C B M M  and the C om pany have considered this pay­
m ent as a special d istribution from C B M M  and the Com ­
pany has reflected it (net after applicable deferred tax) 
as a reduction of equity investm ent in C B M M  in am ount 
of $397,250. Sales and incom e inform ation of C B M M  for 
1971 and 1970 (expressed in U.S. dollars) are tabu lated  
as follows:
1971 1970
Sales........................................................... $4,962,726 $14,746,822
Income from operations............................  $2,342,1091 $8,438,434
Income from investments.......................... 1,166,975 789,303
Provision for income taxes....................... (9,040) (602,713)
Provision for exchange losses..................  (1,500,848) (1,248,046)
Net Income................................................  $1,999,1961 $ 7,376,9761
1Accounting principles have been applied on a consist­
ent basis except for the change to the accrual m ethod  
of recording export incentives (after receipt in 1971 of 
favorable ruling) and investm ent credits, w hich has in­
creased retained earnings at Decem ber 3 1 ,  1971 and net 
incom e for the year ended that date by approxim ately  
$320,000; the effect of M olycorp ’s net incom e is equiva­
lent to $0.03 per com m on share.
M o lyco rp ’s equity share of C B M M ’s net incom e is as 
follows:
1971 1970
Molycorp’s equity in net income..............  $701,423 $2,546,720
Deferred taxes provided............................  280,765 976,288
Net increase in equity.............................  $420,658 $1,570,432
Equity in earnings for 1971 is after an expense dedu c­
tion of $124,000 (for w hich tax benefit of $50,000 is de­
ferred) for costs incurred in connection w ith the special 
distribution of $794,500 ($397,250, net of estim ated tax).
The retroactive effect of the change to equity ac­
counting for this investm ent on accum ulated earnings  
of M olycorp to D ecem ber 31, 1970 was an increase of 
$2,011,299. However, for com parison purposes, M oly­
co rp ’s 1970 incom e statem ent has been restated to re­
flect the equity share of C B M M ’s incom e at $2,546,720, 
on w hich estim ated incom e tax of $976,288 was pro­
vided.
T h e  C o m p a n y ’ s o w n e r s h i p  i n t e r e s t  in C B M M  is 
pledged and assigned in accordance w ith term s of the  
August 25, 1971 am endm ent to the B ank Loan A gree­
m ent (See Note 4).
Q uebec Colum bium  L im ite d -  Canada
This investm ent of $1,156,091 and $1,136,654 at De­
cem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 respectively, represents the  
cost of the C om pany’s equity in com m on (44.1% ) and  
preferred (46.67% ) stocks of and in advances to the  C a­
nadian com pany w hich holds a colum bium  m ining  
property at Oka, Q uebec, Canada. Ore reserves have 
been developed at the property but no production fac ili­
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ties have been constructed and the property is being  
m aintained on a stand-by basis.
N o te  9 : C o m m itm e n ts  a n d  C o n tin g e n c ie s — In 1971 
the C om pany entered into two contracts, w hich expire  
Decem ber 31, 1974, for the annual purchase of a total of 
approxim ately 2.5 m illion pounds (to a m axim um  of 3.75  
m illion pounds) of m olybdenum  contained in m olybde­
num disulfide concentrates from  dom estic copper com ­
panies.
An agreem ent between the Com pany and Kennecott 
C opper C orporation pertaining to developm ent of the  
Q uebec Colum bium  Lim ited colum bium  property pro­
vides that funds for the project up to $9,000,000 shall be 
shared 51%  by K ennecott and 49%  by the Com pany  
should such a project be decided upon, with provision 
for financing the C om pany’s share that exceeds  
$3,000,000.
Present and proposed legislation related to environ­
m ental pollution control may require significant future  
capital expenditures.
SC O TT PAPER C O M PA N Y (DEC) 
Consolidated Balance Sheets 1971 1970
(thousands of dollars)
Investments in Affiliates, at cost plus equity 
in undistributed earnings 
International............................................... $72,010 $62,204
Consolidated Operations
Share of the earnings of international affili­
ates .......................................................... $ 7,365 $ 5,611
F in a n c ia l R ev iew  (P age  18)
In te rn a tio n a l A f f i l ia te s -  S co tt’s share of the earnings  
of international affiliates increased 31%  to $7,365,000 in 
1971.
Scott uses the equity method of accounting for its in ­
vestm ent in affiliates. Under this m ethod, as investm ents  
are m ade in affiliates, they are recorded at cost and sub­
sequently adjusted each period to recognize S c o tt’s 
share of the undistributed earnings of each affiliate. 
S co tt’s statem ents of operations therefore show its 
share of the affilia tes’ earnings on one line and do not 
include the ir sales and costs. S c o tt’s balance sheet 
shows its net investm ent in affiliates as one item.
Sales of the affiliates rose 22%  in 1971 to nearly $263  
m i l l i o n .  C o m b i n e d  n e t  i n c o m e  w a s  u p  2 3 %  to  
$12,723,000. W ith the excep tion of the affiliates in T a i­
wan and Thailand, which began operation in 1971, all of 
the com panies reported profits for the year.
In translating foreign currencies to U.S. dollars Scott 
em ploys the m on etary /n onm on etary  m ethod. U nder this  
method of valuation, current assets (except inventories), 
current liabilities, and both long term  payables and re­
ceivables, are m onetary items and valued at current 
rates of exchange. Inventories and all o ther assets and  
liabilities are considered nonm onetary and are valued at 
rates of exchange in existence at the tim e the asset or 
liability was originally recorded. Currency translation in 
1971 resulted in a small net gain. An additional $200,000  
gain resulting from  1971 foreign currency valuations will 
be realized in 1972.
Scott’s investm ent in the international affiliates at De­
cem ber 31, 1971 included $4,975,000 of loans to these  
c o m p a n i e s .  In a d d i t i o n ,  S c o t t  h a d  g u a r a n t e e d  
$23,445,000 of international affilia tes’ borrow ings at No­
v e m b e r  3 0 ,  1 9 7 1 .  T h e s e  g u a r a n t e e s  i n c l u d e d  
$13,152,000 for S c o tt’s w holly-ow ned com panies in Bel­
gium and the Philippines.
Condensed statem ents of the com bined operations  
and financial position of the international affiliates ap­
pear below. These statem ents show the total financial 
position of the com panies including the equity of other 
owners. S c o tt’s percentage of ow nership of each affili­
ate is shown on page 32 of this report. To facilitate  
prom pt reporting of S cott’s financial results, the share 
of the earnings of the international affiliates is deter­
mined on the basis of the twelve m onths ending Novem ­
ber 30.
Financial Position of International Affiliates
Assets (thousands of dollars) Nov. 3071 Nov. 3070
Current assets............................................ $119,183 $ 99,216
Plant assets, at cost..................................  216,111 190,220
Accumulated depreciation......................... (58,283) (50,648)
Timber resources and other assets.........  15,817 8,226
292,828 247,014
Liabilities
Current liabilities........................................ 95,619 87,783
Long term debt.......................................... 58,007 34,772
Other liabilities and deferred credits.......  15,084 15,554
168,710 138,109
Shareholders’ Equity.................................  124,118 108,905
Partners’ share........................................... 54,929 49,755
Scott’s share 69,189 59,150
Goodwill*....................................................  2,821 3,054
Scott’s Investment....................................  $ 72,010 $ 62,204
*Goodw ill is being written off over 20 years or less.
Operations of International Affiliates
(Twelve Months Ended)
(thousands of dollars) Nov. 30’71 Nov. 30’70
Sales........................................................... $262,622 $215,754
Product costs............................................  181,486 148,522
Other expenses.......................................... 61,144 49,946
242,630 198,468
Income from operations before taxes...... 19,992 17,286
Taxes on income.......................................  7,269 6,971
Net income................................................  $ 12,723 $ 10,315
In vestm ents 1 0 3
In tern atio n a l A ffilia tes * (P ag e  32)
A rg e n t in a — Celulosa Jujuy, S.A. (Scott 50% , Others  
50% )
A u s tra lia — B ow ater-S cott Australia Lim ited (Scott 
50%, The Bow ater Corporation of Australia Lim ited 50% )
B e lg iu m — Scott Benelux, S.A., Scott Continental, 
S.A., Scott G raphics International
B ra z i l— C om panhia de Papeis, S .A .— COPA (Scott 
50% , C om panhia Auxiliar de Em presas de M ineracao  
CAEM I 50% )
C a n a d a — Elk River T im ber C om pany Lim ited (Scott 
66.7% , Others 33.3% ), Scott Paper Lim ited (Scott 54.6% , 
Others 45.4% )
C o lo m b ia — Papeles Scott de Colom bia, S.A. (Scott 
50% , Others 50% )
C osta  R ic a — Scott Paper C om pany de Costa Rica, 
S.A. (Scott 50% , Others 50% )
E n g la n d — B ow ater-S cott Corporation Lim ited (Scott 
50% , The Bow ater Paper Corporation Lim ited 50% )
F ra n c e — Bouton Brochard ScOtt, S.A.
G e rm a n y — Scott G raphics Deutschland, G .m .b.H .
I ta ly — Burgo Scott S.p.A. (Scott 50% , C artiere-Burgo, 
S.p.A. 50%)
J a p a n — Sanyo Scott Com pany Lim ited (Scott 50% , 
Sanyo Pulp Com pany, Limited 50% )
M e x ic o — Com pania Industrial de San Cristobal, S.A. 
(Scott 50% , Others 50% )
P h il ip p in e s -  Scott Paper Philippines, Inc.
S p a in — G ureo la-Scott, S. A. (Scott 50% , Others 50% )
Ta iw an (R e p u b lic  o f  C h in a )— Taiw an Scott Paper 
Corporation (Scott 50% , Others 50% )
T h a ila n d — T h a i-S cott Paper C om pany Lim ited (Scott 
50%, Others 50% )
*Unless otherw ise indicated, Scott owns 100%  of these  
affiliates.
1970
$109,938,000
70,094,000
60,740,000
THE SIGNAL CO M PANIES, INC. (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheet 1971
Investments and Long-term Receivables:
Investments in and advances to:
Unconsolidated subsidiaries...................... $118,348,000
Associated companies................................... 71,704,000
Other investments and long-term receiva­
bles .............................................................  56,639,000
Consolidated Statement of Income (Loss)
Income (loss) before equity in income of 
unconsolidated subsidiaries and associ­
ated companies, etc................................  $ 21,317,000 $(47,380,000)
Equity in income of unconsolidated subsid­
iaries and associated companies..........
Income (loss) before extraordinary items
Extraordinary income (loss) (after income 
taxes).......................................................
Net Income (loss)......................................  $ 28,686,000
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  5 : In ve s tm e n ts  a n d  L o n g -te rm  R ece ivab les  — In ­
form ation concerning investments in and advances to 
unconsolidated subsidiaries an d  associated com panies  
at Decem ber 31, 1971 and for the year then ended is as 
follows:
(Dollars in thousands)
5,447,000 
26,764,000
1,922,000
5,028,000
(42,352,000)
(6,781,000)
$(49,133,000)
Invest­
m ents
and
Advances
E qu ity
E qu ity in
To ta l Tota l in  Net Incom e
Assets L ia b ilit ie s Assets (Loss)
U n co n so lid a te d  su b s id ia ries : 
W h o lly  ow ned :
M ack F inanc ia l C o rp o ra tio n : 
S to c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300,013 252,239 47,774 47,774 4 ,215
A dvances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,000
S igna l P rope rties . Inc.:
S to c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87,332 66.706 20,626 20,626 (122)
A dvances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28.869
O the r com pan ies :
S tock  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,505 3.654 (149) 170 (966)
A dvances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 909
118,348
A ssoc ia ted  com pan ies : 
P rim arily  50% ow ned:
*G olden W est B ro a d c a s te rs -s to c k .. 31,427 16,463 7,467 26,956 179
O the r com pan ies :
S tock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28,968 16,7 2 7 5 ,582 5,447 756
A dvances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,917
* 4 8 %  o w n e d — A m e r ic a n  P r e s i­
d e n t  L in e s ,  L t d .— s t o c k . . . . . 314,733 200,064 50,991 37,384 1,385
$ 71,704 $5,447
*Am ounts shown are unaudited.
Investm ents in the capital stock of unconsolidated  
subsidiaries are carried principally at equity in their 
underlying net assets. No dividends w ere received from  
these subsidiaries in 1971 or 1970.
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Investm ents in the capital stock o f associated com ­
panies (50%  or less ow nership) are c arried principally at 
cost plus equity in undistributed earnings since acquisi­
tion. In 1971, Signal adopted the equity method of ac ­
counting for the less than 50%  owned investm ents in 
com pliance with O p in io n  18 o f  the  A c c o u n tin g  P r in c i­
p le s  B oard . M anagem ent would prefer to carry its in ­
vestm ent in Am erican President Lines, Ltd. as its con­
servative cost of $11,699,000 rather than restate the in­
vestm ent in com pliance with O p in io n  18 at $37,384,000  
(before provision for deferred taxes of approxim ately  
$7,700,000): the financial statem ents for 1970 have been  
restated to give retroactive effect to the required m eth­
od.
UMC INDUSTRIES, INC. (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheet 1971 1970
Other Assets:
Investment in wholly-owned defense sub­
sidiaries (Note 3 ) ......................................  $6,925,040 $9,128,643
Consolidated Statement of Operations
Earnings before equity in net earnings 
(loss)of unconsolidated defense subsidiar­
ies ...............................................................  $7,508,510 $6,056,292
Equity in net earnings (loss) of unconsol­
idated defense subsidiaries (Notes 1 and 3) 396,397 (132,967)
Net earnings............................................   $7,904,907 $5,923,325
The 1970 restatem ent (which includes an investm ent 
disposed of in 1970) reduced the previously reported  
loss before extraord inary items by $316,000 ($.01 a 
share), increased the extraordinary loss by $959,000  
($.04 a share) and increased the net loss by $643,000  
($.03 a share). As a result of the change, incom e before  
extraordinary items and net incom e in 1971 w ere each  
greater by $497,000 ($.02 a share) than they would have 
been under the previous m ethod.
In 1971 and 1970 the only dividends received from as­
sociated com panies w ere $957,000 and $57,000, respec­
tively, from  Am erican President Lines, Ltd.
The excess cost of S ig n a l’s investm ent over its equity  
in net assets of Golden West Broadcasters ($19,489,000) 
is considered by m anagem ent to have a continuing  
value, principally radio and television station licenses, 
and accordingly is not being am ortized. Signal has the  
exclusive option to purchase the rem aining fifty -percent 
interest in Golden W est Broadcasters, and in certain  
events is required to purchase such interest, for approx­
imately $25,000,000 plus defined undistributed profits  
since July 1, 1968.
O ther investm ents (at cost) and long-term  receivables  
at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 consisted of the fo l­
lowing;
1971 1970
The Charter Company and subsidiary...... $43,052,000 $44,500,000
Other investments......................................  4,721,000 6,327,000
Other long-term receivables...................... 11.866.000 9.913.000
$59,639,000 $60,740,000
At D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, the investm ent in The  
C harter Com pany and subsidiary (received upon the  
disposition of S ig n a l’s Houston refining, southeastern  
m arketing, and certain foreign oil operations in 1970) 
represents 250,000 and 328,572 shares, respectively, of 
Series A cum ulative convertib le preferred stock of The  
C harter Com pany (convertible into an equivalent num ­
ber of shares of com m on stock) and $35,300,000 and 
$36,000,000, respectively, of interest bearing promissory  
notes of its subsidiary.
N ote  1: P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n — The consoli­
dated financial statem ents include the accounts of all 
subsidiaries, except those of two w holly-ow ned defense  
subsidiaries w hich are carried at equity.
In 1971, UM C adopted the policy of consolidating the  
accounts of its foreign subsidiaries, form erly carried at 
cost. The 1971 consolidated financial statem ents in ­
clude foreign subsidiaries’ net sales of $11,170,000, net 
earnings of $817,000, net assets of $4,109,000, and total 
assets of $9,891,000. The 1970 financial statem ents have 
been restated to give effect to the consolidation of the  
foreign subsidiaries.
The accounts of the foreign subsidiaries have been  
translated at approxim ate rates of exchange. The trans­
lation of these accounts at Decem ber 31, 1971 resulted  
in an im m aterial unrealized gain, w hich has been de­
ferred.
The results of operations of U M C ’s S le ight and H ell­
muth division, sold on D ecem ber 31, 1971, have been 
shown separately under other incom e and deductions in 
the consolidated statem ent of operations for 1971 and 
1970. Sales of this division, which have been excluded  
from net sales, were $5,846,000 and $6,280,000 in 1971 
and 1970, respectively.
Approxim ately 51%  (47%  at February 28, 1972) of the  
outstanding com m on stock of UM C is owned by a fo r­
eign corporation controlled by Banque de Paris et de 
Pays-Bas (Suisse) S.A., an affiliate of C om pagnie F inan­
ciere de Paris et des Pays-Bas. To com ply with U.S. De­
partm ent of Defense regulations lim iting the ownership, 
control or influence of foreign interests of com panies  
possessing facility security clearances, UM C on July 15, 
1970 exchanged the net assets of its Unidynam ics Divi­
sions for all authorized and outstanding stock of two  
corporations organized to continue the defense opera­
tions. The stock was placed in a voting trust under the  
terms of w hich UMC relinquished all control over the  
operations of the two w holly-ow ned subsidiaries. The  
Voting Trust Agreem ent has a term of ten years but may 
term inate o r be term inated earlier upon the occurrence  
of certain stated contingencies relating to the need for 
or availability of facility clearances. Because U M C relin­
quished control over the operations of its defense sub­
sidiaries, their accounts have not been consolidated. 
U M C ’s investm ent in these subsidiaries is the net assets 
contributed in 1970, adjusted for equity in subsequent 
earnings (reflected separately in the consolidated state­
ment of operations) and capital distributions.
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N ote  3  (in  p a r t) :  D e fense  S u b s id ia r ie s — The con­
densed, com bined net assets of the unconsolidated de­
fense subsidiaries at Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 were  
as follows;
W ARNER C O M M U N IC A TIO N S INC.
1971 1970(000omitted)
Cash and certificates of deposit.............. $ 569 $1,215
Accounts receivable, principally govern­
ment* ....................................................... 4,355 5,114
Inventories, at lower of cost or market.... 1,010 1,603
Other current assets.................................. 217 84
Total current assets................................. 6,151 8,016
Less current liabilities, including notes
payable to UMC of $250,000 in 1970 .... 1,174 1,142
Working capital.......................................... 4,977 6,874
Property, plant and equipment, at cost less
accumulated depreciation of $3,867,000 in
1971 and $3,643,000 in 1970 ................. 2,494 2,888
7,471 9,762
Less:
Long-term d e b t.......................................... 473 519
Deferred Federal income ta x .................... 73 114
546 633
Net assets................................................. $6,925 $9,129
*Includes contract retentions, accrued receivables and 
term ination claim s of $2,626,000 and $3,764,000 in 1971 
and 1970 respectively.
C om bined results of operations of the unconsolidated  
defense subsidiaries for the years ended D ecem ber 31, 
1971 and 1970, including operations of the predecessor 
divisions during a portion of 1970, w ere as follows;
1971 1970
(000 omitted)
Earned revenues........................................ $10,931 $12,892
Cost of earned revenues.......................... 8.678 10,695
General and administrative expenses*...... 1.486 2.456
10,164 13,151
Earnings (loss) from operations............... 767 (259)
Provision for (refund of) Federal income 
ta x ........................................................... 371 (126)
Net earnings (loss)................................... $ 396 S (133)
Depreciation and amortization included 
above ...................................................... $ 410 $ 441
*General and adm inistrative expense allocations, less 
related Federal incom e tax, am ounted to $69,000 in 
1970. Such allocations were discontinued after the e f­
fective date of the Voting Trust Agreem ent.
Dec. 31, 
1971Consolidated Balance Sheet
Investment in and amounts due from Na­
tional Kinney Corp. (Note 3 )..................  $41,461,000
Consolidated Statement of Income
Equity in income of National Kinney Corp.
(Note 3 ) ...................................................  $ 5,456,000
Sept. 30, 
1970
$57,073,000
$ 4,851,000
N ote  3 : In v e s tm e n t in  N a tio n a l K in n e y  C orp. -  NKC, 
previously a w holly-ow ned subsidiary of W CI engaged in 
furnishing services to the real estate industry, sold
1,430 ,000 shares of its C om m on stock in a public of­
fering pursuant to a registration statem ent that becam e  
effective on Septem ber 22, 1971. In addition, NKC sold
70 ,000 C om m on shares to W CI. The proceeds (approxi­
mately $43,500,000) received from these transactions  
were used to purchase the Construction Services C om ­
panies of W CI for $9,750,000 (Note 12) and to pay exist­
ing indebtedness of NKC and the Construction Services 
Com panies to W CI. In a separate agreem ent prior to the  
NKC public offering, W CI sold 70,000 shares of its in­
vestm ent in the Com m on stock of NKC to four executive  
officers of NKC. After giving effect to the above transac­
tions, W CI owned 50%  of the outstanding Com m on  
s t o c k  of  N K C .  In a d d i t i o n  W C I  o w n s  b e n e f i c i a l l y
1,5 00 ,000 shares (100% ) of NKC Convertib le Preferred  
stock, w hich pay an annual dividend of $.90 per share 
and are convertib le into 1,500,000 NKC Com m on shares; 
the Preferred shares were deposited by W CI in a voting  
trust which term inates on Septem ber 3 0 ,  1973 and w hile  
held in such trust can be voted only by the trustees (offi­
cers of NKC).
The condensed pro form a com bined financial state­
ments of NKC from w hich W C I’s equity interest has been 
determ ined, are as follows;
Pro Forma Combined Dec. 31, Sept. 30,
Balance Sheet* 1971 1970
Current assets............................ ...............  $ 64,305,000 $ 47,478,000
Fixed assets, n e t........................ 16,907,000 12,670,000
Other assets............................... 6,594,000 18,274,000
$ 87,806,000 $ 78,422,000
Current liabilities........................ ...............  $ 23,663,000 $ 13,899,000
Due to W CI................................ 6,492,000 17,636,000
Long-term d e b t.......................... 4,827,000 7,450,000
Shareholders equity................... 52,824,000 39,437,000
$ 87,806,000 $ 78,422,000
Year Ended
Pro Forma Combined 
Statement of Income*
Revenues ....................................................
Costs and expenses ..................................
Pro forma income before provision for in­
come taxes.............................................
Pro forma provision for income taxes.....
Pro forma net income..............................
Dec, 31, 
1971
$207,087,000
194,105,000
12,982,000
6,780,000
Sept. 30, 
1970
$168,432,000
157,433,000
10,999,000
6,148,000
$ 6,202,000 $ 4,851,000
*The pro form a com bined financial statem ents for the  
years ended D ecem ber 31, 1971 and Septem ber 3 0 ,  1970 
have been prepared as if the sale of the Construction
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Services Com panies of W CI to NKC had taken place on 
O ctober 1, 1969. The revenues and pro form a net in­
com e of the Construction Services Com panies for the  
years ended D ecem ber 31, 1971 and Septem ber 3 0 ,  1970 
w e r e  $ 9 3 , 1 6 5 , 0 0 0 ,  $ 2 , 8 0 1 , 0 0 0 ,  a n d  $ 7 2 , 6 0 6 , 0 0 0 ,  
$2,069,000, respectively.
THE SUPERIO R O IL C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Investments
Affiliated com panies at cost (Note 2)
Canadian Superior Oil Ltd. (owned 53.6%) $ 47,470,000 $ 47,470,000 
McIntyre Porcupine Mines Limited (owned
35.7%)...................................................... 81,784,000 81,784,000
Western Platinum Limited (owned 24%) ... 11,404,000 5,877,000
M arketable securities, at cost
Texaco Inc. (3,864,072 shares of common 
stock, market price approximately
$133,000,000 at December 31, 1971)..... 64,347,000 64,347,000
Other (market price approximately 
$18,000,000 at December 31, 1971)....... 17,100,000 17,128,000
$222,105,000 $216,606,000
N ote  2 : In v e s tm e n t in  S e c u r it ie s  o f  A ff il ia te d  C o m ­
p a n ie s -  S uperior’s interests in Canadian Superior, 
M cIntyre Porcupine and W estern Platinum  are carried at 
cost. Beginning in 1972, Superior will record its equity  
in net incom e or loss of such affiliates as required by 
O p in io n  N u m b e r 18 o f  the  A c c o u n tin g  P r in c ip le s  B o a rd  
of the Am erican Institute of Certified Public A ccoun­
tants. The consolidated financial statem ents for the year 
ended Decem ber 31, 1971, and prior years, will be res­
tated to show the effects of accounting for these invest­
ments on the equity m ethod.
Prelim inary com putations indicate that a change to  
the equity method of accounting under the provisions of 
APB O p in io n  18 would increase S u perio r’s net incom e  
for the years ended D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 by ap­
proxim ately $2,000,000 and $3,000,000, respectively. 
Such com putations give effect to dividends received 
and to the am ortization of am ounts paid in excess of the  
underlying book value at the date of acquisition. These  
am ounts are based on financial statem ents of Canadian  
Superior and M cIntyre Porcupine, which w ere exam ined  
by other independent public accountants.
W estern Platinum  Limited (a South African corpora­
tion owned 24% ) is presently in the developm ent stage. 
Preoperating and developm ent costs are being deferred  
and will be am ortized over the life of the mine. Superi­
o r’s investm ent of $11,404,000 consists of capital stock 
of $5,895,000 and advances of $5,509,000. W estern P lat­
inum ’s shares are not quoted on any stock exchange.
Canadian Superior and M cIntyre Porcupine are C ana­
dian corporations. Sum m arized financial statem ents for 
the year ended D ecem ber 31, 1971 (which have been ex­
am ined by other independent public accountants) of
these affiliated com panies are presented below  in C ana­
dian dollars (in thousands);
Canadian McIntyre
Superior Porcupine
(owned 53.6%) (owned 35.7%)
Current assets............................................ $ 22,632 $ 11,777
Other assets................................................... 105,521 181,898
$128,153 $193,675
Current Liabilities....................................... $ 6,870 $ 5,891
Long-term liabilities...................................  17,430 62,734
Shareholders’  equity.....................................  103,853 125,050
$128,153 $193,675
Revenues during 1971...............................  $ 42,059 $ 30,604
Net income (loss) for the year.................... $ 9,784 $(3,061)
Dividends paid during 1971 ....................... $ $ 1,940
Quoted market price (in U.S. Dollars) of 
shares owned by Superior at December 
31, 1971 ..................................................  $197,080 $ 65,000
OTHER INVESTMENTS
Table 2 - 2 7  shows that 257 com panies presented  
captions for investm ents other than those encom passed  
by O p in io n  No. 18. If the investm ent account was not 
com bined w ith other items on the balance sheet, the  
term inology most often used was in v e s tm e n ts  or o th e r  
in ves tm en ts .
B U C KB EE-M EA RS C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Other Assets:
Municipal Bonds, at face, maturing after 
one year (market value $59,165 and
1971 1970
$718.735)................................................. $75,000 $740,000
COOK PAINT AND VARNISH CO M PAN Y (NOV) 
Investment and Other Assets
Capital stock- at cost (Note B ) .............. $1,462,500 $1,950,000
N ote  B : Sa le  o f  O p e ra tin g  D iv is io n -  The C om pany  
sold, for cash and capital stock, the net assets of its 
W allace Division as of July 31, 1970. Net assets sold 
consisted principally of accounts receivable, inventories  
and property, plant and equipm ent, less the balance due  
under terms of the C om pany’s lease purchase agree­
ments. Incom e before incom e taxes included in the 1970 
statem ent of incom e and retained earnings attributable  
to the W allace Division am ounted to $302,000 for the  
period from D ecem ber 1, 1969, to July 31, 1970, and the  
extraordinary credit of $1,468,036 arises from the sale of 
the W allace Division.
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TA B LE 2-27: O THER IN V E S TM E N TS
Balance Sheet Description
Investments combined with other accounts..............
"Investments,” "Other Investments,” etc. as a sepa­
rate caption..............................................................
Investments described (e.g. real estate, securities, 
e tc .)...........................................................................
Total Presentations....................................................
Basis of Valuation
C ost.............................................................................
Cost less reserve.........................................................
Cost-market value disclosed parenthetically.............
Not disclosed..............................................................
Total Presentations................................................
Number of Companies
Presenting a caption for other investments..............
Not presenting such a caption...................................
Total.............................................................................
1971
122
98
63
283
110
32
16
125
283
257
343
600
The capital stock received in connection w ith the sale 
of the W allace Division consisted of 50,000 unregistered  
com m on shares of the United States Gypsum C om pany  
of w hich 12,500 shares w ere sold during 1971. At No­
vem ber 30, 1971, the rem aining 37,500 shares were un­
registered.
ST. REGIS PAPER CO M PAN Y (DEC)
Investments: 1971 1970
marketable securities, at cost (quoted mar­
ket value of $7,995,000 in 1971 and 
$7,004,000 in 1970)................................  $6,229,000 $6,185,000
UNITED STATES SM ELTIN G  REFIN ING AND MINING  
C OM PANY
Investments;
Other, at cost (Note 4 ) ...............................................  $6,708,639
N ote  4 : O th e r In v e s tm e n ts — O ther investm ents at De­
cem ber 31, 1971 com prise:
Shares
War'nts Mkt
or Units Value(a)
Cyclops Corporation
Common.......................... 38.400 1.9 $1,669,599 $ 873.600
Phoenix Steel Corporation.
Units (b ) ........................... 300.000 14.4 3,065,000 2.137.500
Gould. Inc. Warrants........... 98.702 1.974.040 1.110.400
Total Investments............... $6,708,639 $4,121,500
(a) Determ ined on the basis of prices at Decem ber 31, 
1971 as quoted on the m ajor stock exchanges or over 
the counter. Such m arket value does not purport to rep­
resent am ounts realizable from sales of such large  
blocks of stock, warrants or units.
(b) Each unit consists of two shares of com m on stock 
and a w arrant to purchase one share of com m on stock 
for $8,000.
During 1971 the Com pany sold its investm ent in C ud­
a h y  C o . (c o s t ,  $ 2 ,9 0 6 ,6 2 3 )  r e s u l t in g  in a g a in  o f 
$1,705,225, net of related taxes of $1,907,540. The gain  
has been reflected in the statem ent of incom e as an ex­
traordinary item.
NONCURRENT RECEIVABLES
Chapter 3, Section A of A c c o u n tin g  R ese a rch  B u lle t in  
No. 43  states that the concept of current assets ex ­
cludes “ receivables arising from unusual transactions  
(such as the sale of capital assets, or loans or advances  
to affiliates, offices, or em ployees) w hich are not ex­
pected to be collected within twelve m onths.’’ A P B  
O p in io n  No. 21 -  In te re s t on  R e ce ivab les  a n d  Payables, 
effective for transactions entered into after Septem ber 
30, 1971, requires the im putation of a realistic interest 
rate to most long-term  receivables not bearing interest 
or bearing an interest rate low er than the prevailing rate. 
Exceptions to the aforem entioned requirem ent are list­
ed in paragraph 3 of O p in io n  No. 21. Table 2 - 2 8  sum ­
marizes the balance sheet captions used to describe  
noncurrent receivables. Exam ples of non-current re­
ceivables follow .
TA BLE 2 -2 8 : N O N C U R R E N T R E C EIVA B LES
Balance Sheet Description
1971 1970 1969
"Notes Receivable” (*252, 694)................ 33 48 43
"Accounts Receivable” (*29, 455)............ 9 16 15
"Long-Term Receivables” (*97, 245, 510), 
Notes and accounts receivables combined
42 30 31
(*59, 199)................................................. 21 20 18
Due from employees (*366, 649).............. 11 13 9
Other- described (*267, 689)...................
Receivables combined with other invest­
ments, deposits, etc. (*210, 249, 361, 397,
24 47 30
628).......................................................... 118 116 126
Total Presentations...................................
Number of Companies
258 290 272
Presenting noncurrent receivables........... 233 256 240
Not presenting noncurrent receivables.... 367 344 360
Total............................................................ 600 600 600
*Refer to Com pany Appendix Section.
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AEROSOL TECH NIQ U ES, INCO RPO RATED (SEP)
Other Assets:
Notes receivable (Note C ) ........................................... $297,075
N ote  C : N o tes  R e c e iv a b le — As at Septem ber 2 5 ,  1971 
long-term  notes receivable consists of the follow ing:
Notes receivable- officer, collateralized by a collater­
al assignment of life insurance policies (* )...........  $250,500
Notes receivable- officers, in connection with exer­
cise of restricted stock purchase grants (Note G) 
payable in six annual installments ($3,175 on July 1,
1972 and July 1, 1973 and $6,350 thereafter). The 
notes are collateralized by a security interest in 25,000
shares of the Company’s Common Stock.............  31,750
Other......................................................................................  18,000
300,250
Less: Current portion due within one year (included 
in “Miscellaneous Receivables’’) ..................................   3,175
$297,075
(*) On January 21, 1965, the stockholders authorized the  
Com pany to m ake fully collateralized interest-free loans 
each year in am ounts not to exceed the annual increase  
in the cash value of certain life insurance policies on the  
life of its President. The am ount loaned each year will 
approxim ate $34,000.
100 Copy Centers to an investor. That portion of the  
transaction due after one year has been segregated into  
noncurrent receivables and reflected as:
Feb. 2871 Feb. 2870
Sale of rights and licenses  ................  $ 989,971 $1,139,035
Other franchisee receivables..................... 45,577 -------
$1,035,548 $1,139,035
Less allowance for doubtful accounts..... 70,000 200,000
Total noncurrent receivables- n e t......... $ 965,548 $ 939,035
This note is payable in installm ents through August, 
1976, and evidenced by notes bearing interest at 7%  an­
nually.
MAULE INDUSTRIES, INC. (DEC)
Notes receivable- due after one year (Note 2 ) ........ $3,123,272
N o te  2 : N o tes  R e c e iv a b le — Notes receivable consist 
principally of purchase m oney m ortgage notes on land 
sales w ith interest rates up to 8% . Principal and interest 
is payable in installm ents over varying periods.
Included in notes receivable is a $1,848,120 m ortgage  
note arising from a sale of land to an affiliated com pany  
during 1971 on w hich the com pany realized a gain of 
$1,861,500, exclusive of applicable Federal incom e tax.
FOOTE M INERAL C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Notes receivable, less unamortized discount in 1971 
of $65,625 (Note 3 ) ..................................................  $459,375
N ote  3 (in  p a rt) : F o re ig n  O p e ra t io n s -  During the lat­
ter part of 1970 and during 1971, the com pany and an­
other corporation each advanced a total of $525,000 to 
Chrom e Resources, S.A., a Swiss com pany, for the pur­
pose of constructing a chrom e concentrator in Turkey. 
The com pany is to have a preferential position for the  
purchase of chrom e ore. The notes are non-interest 
bearing and provide for paym ent on the basis of chrom e  
ore concentrates sold. In the fourth quarter of 1971, the  
operations com m enced and only a small am ount of ore 
has been concentrated to date. The com pany estim ates  
that the notes will b e  repaid w ithin five years. Under the  
present value m ethod, such notes have been discounted  
in the am ount of $65,625 based on an im puted interest 
rate of 5%.
GOODW AY, INC.
Non-Current Receivable, less allowance for 
doubtful account (Note 2 ) ..... ............... $965,548 $939,035
N ote  2  (in  p a r t) : A c c o u n ts  a n d  N o tes  R e c e iv a b le — 
During the fiscal year ended February 28, 1970, G ood­
way Copy Centers, Inc. sold the rights and licenses to
NATIONAL G YPSU M  C O M PAN Y (DEC) 
Investments and Other Assets
(thousands)
1971 1970
Notes and mortgages receivable due after 
one year, less allowances;
1971, $114,000; 1970, $104,000................. $8,510 $7,256
TW ENTIETH  C EN TU R Y-FO X FILM CORPO RATIO N
(DEC)
1971 1970
(in thousands)
Notes and accounts receivable, due after
one year:
Receivable from television exhibition
agreements (Note 1-c)........................... $16,163 $2,280
P rin c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  a n d  B a s is  o f  A c c o u n ts  (in  
p a rt)
N o te  1 -c : For financial statem ent purposes, incom e  
and related expenses from licensing feature films to te l­
evision networks are reported upon execution of con­
tracts. The 1971 statem ent of operations includes film  
rentals of $16,404,000 from two transactions licensing
A dvances an d  D epos its 109
feature films to networks. The effect on net earnings
and earnings per share from the above transactions is
as follows:
Amount Per
(in thousands) Share
Earnings before extraordinary g a in .........  $1,610 $.19
Extraordinary g a in .....................................  1,470 .17
Net earnings.............................................  $3,080 $.36
Installm ent paym ents due under these contracts are 
usually received over a period of m ore than one year. 
The paym ent of liabilities related to these contracts is 
also usually m ade over a period of m ore than one 
year. In accordance w ith A c c o u n tin g  P r in c ip le s  B o a rd  
O p in io n  No. 21, the com pany is required to discount to 
present value, long term non-interest bearing receiva­
bles a n d  payables arising from one of the television fea ­
ture film licensing agreem ents w hich was executed in 
the fourth quarter of 1971. The net effect of such dis­
counting (at an effective rate of interest of 7% ), w hich  
will be recorded as interest incom e in future years, was 
to decrease earnings before extraord inary gains by 
$514,000 ($.06 per share) and net earnings by $986,000  
($.12 per share).
TABLE 2-29: AD VA N C ES, DEPO SITS A N D
SE G R EG A TE D  CASH OR S E C U R IT IE S
1971 1970 1969
Purpose
Plant expansion or improvement....... 13 16 30
Employee benefits................................ 6 6 7
Other- specified................................. 11 23 20
Purpose not specified......................... 62 63 64
Total Presentations............................. 92 108 121
Number of Companies
Presenting advances, deposits, or segre­
gated funds............................................  89 93 104
Not indicating such account............... 511 507 496
Total ...................................................... 600 600 600
ADVANCES, DEPOSITS AND 
SEGREGATED CASH OR SECURITIES
The d ifferent purposes for w hich advances and de­
posits were m ade and for w hich cash a n d /o r securities 
were segregated in the balance sheet are sum m arized in 
Table 2-29. Exam ples of such assets follow.
UNITED FOODS, INC. (FEB)
Other Assets;
Due from officer and shareholders............................ $1,300,000
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2  (in  p a r t) :  A c c o u n ts  a n d  N o tes  R e c e iv a b le — 
Pursuant to the term s of the m erger agreem ent with  
John Inglis Frozen Foods Com pany, the com pany on 
Novem ber 30, 1970, purchased a note obligation of John  
Inglis, an officer and shareholder and W eston W. Inglis, 
a shareholder, on which there was owing the principal 
am ount of $1,500,000. This note is secured by a pledge  
of 300,000 shares of com m on stock of the com pany. The  
note bears interest at the rate of 10% per annum  and is 
payable $100,000 annually to Decem ber 20, 1973, at 
w hich tim e the unpaid balance becom es due. The bal­
ance of this note aggregated $1,400,000 at February 28, 
1971, and is shown in the balance sheet as follows;
Current;
Accounts and notes receivable..................................  $ 100,000
Other;
Due from officer and shareholders...........................  $1,300,000
Plant Expansion or Im provem ents
DIAM O ND SHAM RO CK CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
(in thousands)
Capital Construction reserve fu n d .............................  $5,855
F in a n c ia l S u m m a ry  (P age 17)
C a p ita l C o n s tru c tio n  R eserve F u n d -  Under a provi­
sion of the M aritim e Act of 1970, a fund was established. 
All deposits into this fund may be taken currently as de­
ductions for Federal incom e tax purposes. However, 
only to the extent that such deposits have been reserved 
for specific projects has the tax reduction been consid­
ered in determ ining the 1971 provision for Federal in­
com e taxes. Accordingly, a reduction of $792,000 was 
recognized, representing the tax benefit from the por­
tion of the fund allocated for the lengthening of the  
Steam er Charles M. Beeghly.
ELECTRIC HOSE & RUBBER C O M PAN Y (AUG)
Restricted funds in escrow- (Note 3 ) ....................... $758,200
N ote  3 : R e s tr ic te d  fu n d s  in  E s c ro w — The restricted  
funds in escrow are held by the Trustee under the in ­
denture securing the industrial revenue bonds. Such  
funds are held at August 31, 1971 for the com pletion of 
the M cCook, Nebraska, construction.
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U.S. PLYW O O D -C H A M PIO N  PAPERS INC. (DEC)
(in thousands of dollars)
Funds held by Trustee for Construction...................  $41,979
UNITED STATES STEEL CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
1971 1970
Working Capital.......................................... $568,906,102 $697,155,807
Marketable securities, at cost (approxi­
mates market), set aside for plant and 
equipment additions and replacements. 255,000,000 255,000,000
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
S e cu r it ie s  s e t as ide  fo r  P la n t a n d  E q u ip m e n t A d d i­
tio n s  a n d  R e p la c e m e n ts -  At Decem ber 31, 1971 and 
Decem ber 31, 1970, com pletion of authorized additions  
to and replacem ents of facilities required an estim ated  
fu r the r  expenditure of $850 million and $1,050 m illion, 
respectively. At the end of 1969, $655 m illion of m ark­
etable securities had been set aside to cover in part 
such authorized expenditures. During 1970, $400 million  
was used for such purpose, leaving a balance of $255  
million set aside at Decem ber 31, 1970 and D ecem ber 
31, 1971.
H OM ASO TE C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Other Assets:
Revocable deposit- Insurance (Note 5 )....................  $52,254
N o te  5 : R e vo ca b le  D e p o s it -  In s u ra n c e -  The C om ­
pany’s property, build ings and contents and business 
interruption values are insured w ith the A rkw righ t-B os­
ton M utual Insurance Com pany under a single policy. 
The present policy, dated July 1, 1969 was w ritten for a 
three year period. The original “ Insurance D eposit” 
am ounted to $91,528 including a certain portion which  
rem ains continua lly on deposit. Based on the insurance  
com pany’s statem ent, the unused portion at Decem ber 
31, 1971 am ounted to $81,621 distributed as follows:
Revocable deposit- insurance 
Prepaid insurance expense ......
.......................... $55,254
............ ............. $26,367
The “ Revocable Insurance D eposit” is collectible  
upon cancellation of the policy. Borrow ings can be ef­
fected against the revocable insurance deposit up to 
100% .
Em ployees
THE AMERICAN SHIP BUILDING C O M PAN Y (SEP)
Investments and Other Assets:
U.S. Treasury Bonds, pledged with U.S. Department 
of Labor in connection with workmen’s compensation 
guarantees, at cost less amortization (quoted market 
-  $273.830).............................................................  $277,439
SEARS INDUSTRIES INC. (DEC)
Securities (on deposit with the State of New York 
Workmen’s Compensation Board) -  at cost, which ap­
proximates quoted market....................................... $229,910
PHILIP A. HUNT C HEM IC A L CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Other Assets
Advances and costs on acquisition (Note 11 )..........  $190,299
N ote  11: S u b se q u e n t E v e n t— On January 3, 1972, 
pursuant to a contract dated O ctober 15, 1971, the  
Com pany purchased the business and operating assets 
of DEA Products, Inc., a m anufacturer of etching m a­
chines and related equipm ent for the printed circuit and 
photofabrication industries. The purchase price aggre­
gated $530,700. Additional contingent consideration up 
to a m axim um  of $300,000 may be payable based upon 
the atta inm ent of certain specified sales goals during  
the thirty months subsequent to date of purchase. In 
connection w ith the purchase, $150,000 was paid in 
1971 and is included in O ther Assets in the accom pany­
ing balance sheet.
O ther Purposes
HEW LETT-PACKARD CO M PAN Y (OCT) 
Other Assets and Deferred Charges:
Deposit on leasehold and other
(thousands of dollars) 
$2,047
OGDEN CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Other Assets:
Advances to concession licensors- non-current por- 
tion(less allowances; 1971. $357,000; 1970, $265,000) $7,139,000
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CASH SURRENDER VALUE OF LIFE 
INSURANCE
SPENCER CO M PAN IES, INC. (MAY) 
Other Assets: 1971 1970
C hapter 3, Section A of A c c o u n tin g  R ese a rch  B u lle t in  
No. 43 states that cash surrender value of the insurance
Cash Value of Life Insurance, Less Policy 
Loans of $540,855 in 1971 and $419,524 in 
1970 ......................................................... $40,265 $133,641
policies is properly presented as a noncurrent asset. 
The num ber of survey com panies disclosing such an 
asset has declined from 63 in 1960 to approxim ately 40 
in recent years (38 in 1969, 41 in 1970, and 39 in 1971). INTANGIBLE ASSETS
The exam ples of cash surrender value disclosures  
which follow  show insurance policy loans deducted  
from cash surrender value. W hile it is a general principle  
of accounting that the offsetting of assets and liabilities 
in the balance sheet is im proper, loans on a life insur­
ance policy w hich are to be repaid with proceeds of the  
policy may be offset against the policy’s cash surrender 
value (see A c c o u n tin g  R ese arch  B u lle t in  No. 43, C hap­
ter 3, paragraph 7, footnote 3).
THE BRISTO L BRASS C O RPO RATIO N (DEC) 
Other Assets;
Cash value of life insurance, less policy loans aggreg­
ating $113,211 .......................................................... $49,214
Chapter 5 of A c c o u n tin g  R ese arch  B u lle t in  No. 43, as 
m odified by A P B  O p in io n  No. 9 -  R e p o rtin g  the  R esu lts  
o f  O p e ra tio n s , and A P B  O p in io n  No. 17— In ta n g ib le  A s ­
se ts  d iscuss  the subject of accounting for intangible as­
sets. O p in io n  No. 17 states in part:
33. The provisions of this O pinion shall be effec­
tive to account for intangible assets acquired after 
O ctober 31, 1970. Intangible assets recognized in 
business com binations initiated before Novem ber 
1, 1970 and consum m ated on or after that date  
under the term s prevailing on O ctober 31, 1970 
may be accounted for in accordance with this 
Opinion or C hapter 5 of ARB No. 43 and APB 
O pinion No. 9.
34. The provisions of this Opinion should not 
be applied retroactively to intangible assets ac­
quired before N ovem ber 1, 1970, w hether in busi­
ness com binations or otherw ise.
HAM PTON SH IR T CO. (DEC)
1971 1970
Cash surrender value of Life Insurance (Net 
of Loans Payable of $106,797 in 1971 and 
$88,136 in 1970) (Note 3 ) ....................... $112,911 $62,965
N ote  3 : Cash S u rre n d e r Va lue o f  L ife  In s u ra n c e -  Life 
insurance having a face value of $400,000 and a net 
cash surrender value of $19,907 at Decem ber 25, 1971 is 
assigned to secure indebtedness of $692,040.
RAYGO, INC. (OCT)
Investments;
Cash Value of Life Insurance- Net of Policy Loan of 
$7,552 and $12,912. respectively- (Note 4 ) ..........  $11,306
N ote  4 : O ff ic e rs ’ L ife  In s u ra n c e -  The parent com pa­
ny was owner and beneficiary of a w hole-life  policy in 
the face am ount of $100,000 on the life of its President. 
New Ulm M anufacturing Com pany, a subsidiary, was 
ow ner and beneficiary of w hole-life  policies in the face  
am ount of $50,000 ($75,000 at O ctober 31, 1970) on its 
form er President. Cash surrender values net of policy  
loans are scheduled below:
Oct. 3171 Oct. 3170
RayGo. Inc................................................ $ 887 $ 763
New Ulm Manufacturing Company 
Cash Surrender Value............................ 17,971 28.454
Policy Loans........................................... (7.552) (12,912)
$11,306 $16,305
TABLE 2-30: IN T A N G IB L E  ASSETS
Type of Asset
Goodwill recognized in a business combi-
1971 1970 1969 1965
nation (*59, 240, 648).............................
Goodwill- source not indicated (*9, 290,
287 234 205 92
651)......................................................... 49 52 65 103
Patents, patent rights (*87, 153, 297).......
Trademarks, brand names, copyrights
101 106 109 132
(*406, 529)...............................................
Licenses, franchises, memberships (*13,
55 59 59 73
663)......................................................... 25 24 20 19
Formulae, processes, designs (*31, 145)... 6 8 8 17
Various other (*366, 605, 721) .................. 20 31 24 63
Intangible assets (not otherwise described) 44 43 36 30
Total Presentations...................................
Valuation Basis
587 557 526 529
Amortized balance..................................... 290 230 189 167
Unamortized value..................................... 189 200 169 106
Not determinable........................................ 76 91 112 120
Nominal value............................................ 32 36 56 136
Total...........................................................
Number of Companies
587 557 526 529
Presenting intangible assets..................... 334 334 309 346
Not presenting intangible assets.............. 266 266 291 254
Total........................................................... 600 600 600 600
*Refer to Com pany Appendix Section.
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TA BLE 2-31: VA LU A TIO N  OF IN TA N G IB L E S
Type of Asset
Goodwill recognized in a business 
combination....................................... 287 114 147 26
Goodwill (source not indicated).......... 49 15 15 5 14
Patents, patent rights........................... 101 77 1 12 11
Trademarks, brand names, copyrights 55 25 12 9 9
Licenses, franchises, memberships..... 25 19 2 2 2
Formulae, processes, designs............. 6 3 2 1
Various other........................................ 20 12 4 3 1
Intangible assets (not otherwise de­
scribed) .............................................. 44 25 6 13
Total Presentations............................. 587 290 189 32 76
tization of goodw ill for the year ended D ecem ber 31, 
1971 am ounted to $50,000 or approxim ately $.01 per 
share of com m on and com m on stock equivalents.
Goodw ill attributab le to acquisitions prior to Novem ­
ber 1, 1970 is not being am ortized.
35. The Board encourages the application on a 
prospective basis to all intangible assets held on 
O ctober 31, 1970 of the provisions in paragraphs  
27 to 31 of this Opinion w hich require am ortization  
of all intangible assets. Unless the provisions of 
this Opinion are applied prospectively, the ac­
counting for intangible assets held on O ctober 31, 
1970 should be in accordance w ith C hapter 5 of 
ARB No. 43 as m odified by APB Opinion No. 9.
Table 2-30, a com parative sum m ary of intangible as­
sets by type and by accounting treatm ent, and Table 2- 
31, a sum m ary of accounting treatm ents disclosed by 
the survey com panies in their 1971 annual reports, show  
the prevalence of goodw ill recognized in a business 
com bination. These tables exclude certain assets often 
considered to be intangibles but which were presented  
with land or depreciable assets.
Of 127 com panies am ortizing goodwill, 43 disclosed  
an am ortization period of less than 40 years, 56 dis­
closed an am ortization period of 40 years, and the re­
m aining 28 did not disclose a tim e period. Exam ples of 
intangible assets follow . Additional exam ples of goo d­
will recognized in a business com bination are presented  
in connection with Table 1-18.
G oodw ill
BATH INDUSTRIES INC. (DEC)
Goodwill
Subject to Amortization............................  $ 4,580,000 $-------
Accumulated Amortization......................... 50,000 -------
4,530,000 -------
Not Subject to Amortization...................... 19,358,000 19,297,000
$23,888,000 $19,297,000
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
A c q u is it io n s  (in  p a r t ) — G o o d w ill is b e in g  a m o rtize d  
on the  s tra ig h t line  m e th o d  o ve r a 40 year p e rio d . A m o r­
G ENERAL FO O DS CORPO RATIO N (MAR)
(all dollar am ounts are expressed in thousands) 
Goodwill, less amortization of $960 in 1972 (Note 3) $92,284
N ote  3 : G o o d w il l— Goodw ill ($11,738,000) acquired  
after O ctober 31, 1970, the effective date of Opinion  
Num ber 17 of the Accounting Principles Board, is being  
am ortized by the stra ight-line m ethod over a period of 
40 years. Also, based upon the continuing evaluation of 
goodw ill by m anagem ent, am ortization was com m enced  
in fiscal 1972 for $30,370,000 of goodw ill acquired prior 
to N ovem ber 1, 1970. This goodw ill is also being am ort­
ized by the stra ight-line m ethod over a period of 40 
years. The balance of the goodw ill ($51,136,000) ac­
quired prior to Novem ber 1, 1970 continues to be car­
ried at cost.
G ENERAL M O TO RS C O R PO R ATIO N  (DEC)
1971 1970
Goodwill— Less amortization ...................  $50,753,972 $57,098,219
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
G o o d w il l— G oodw ill relates to businesses acquired  
in 1943 and prior years and, beginning in 1970, is being  
am ortized over a period of ten years at a rate of 
$6,344,247 per year.
THE KENDALL C O M PAN Y (DEC)
S u m m a ry  o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s
In ta n g ib le s — The excess of the cost of businesses 
acquired in transactions accounted for as purchases  
over the fair value of the net assets of such businesses 
is being am ortized on the stra ight-line m ethod over esti­
mated periods of benefit not exceeding a m axim um  of 
40 years.
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N ote  A (in  p a rt) : E ffe c t o f  C h a n g e  in  C o n s o lid a tio n  
P o lic y  a n d  B u s in e ss  C o m b in a t io n s -  The unam ortized  
excess, $1,937,000 at D ecem ber 25, 1971, of the cost of 
com panies acquired in 1971 and prior years in transac­
tions accounted for as purchases over the am ounts a llo ­
cated to the net tang ib le assets acquired is being am ort­
ized on the straight line method over estim ated periods  
of benefit of from 30 to 40 years. Net earnings were  
charged $51,000 in 1971 and $16,000 in 1970 for such  
am ortization.
Total
Amort­
ized
Balance
Unamort­
Ized
Value
Nominal
Value
Not
Deter­
minable
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THE LONDONTOWN MANUFACTURING COMPANY
(DEC)
Goodwill (Note 4)
1971
$594,520
1970
$610,029
N ote  4 : G o o d w il l— G oodwill represents the unam ort­
ized excess of the purchase price over the fa ir value of 
the net tang ib le assets of a subsidiary acquired in 1970 
and is being am ortized over forty years under the  
straight-line m ethod.
THE RUCKER C O M PA N Y (DEC)
1971 1970
Patents, Goodwill, and other Intangibles— 
net (Note 8 ) ............................................. $2,192,512 $2,556,333
N o te  8 : In ta n g ib le  A s s e ts -  Patents and other in tangi­
bles are being am ortized on the stra ight-line method  
based on their estim ated useful lives. G oodw ill is being  
am ortized on the s tra ight-line method over 25 years. 
Am ortization expense for 1971 and 1970 was $248,552  
and $258,112, respectively.
Patents, goodw ill, and other intangible assets are 
sum m arized as follows:
1971 1970
Patents........................................................ $2,089,449 $1,935,141
Goodwill .....................................................  886,932 1,246.967
Other Intangibles........................................ 208.971 183,333
3,185,352 3,365,441
Accumulated amortization......................... 992,840 809.108
$2,192,512 $2,556,333
In 1971 goodw ill associated w ith discontinued opera­
tions was retired, reducing goodw ill by $459,458 and re­
lated accum ulated am ortization by $59,160.
UMC INDUSTRIES, INC. (DEC)
Intangible Assets, at cost less amortization (Note 9):
Patents and trademarks 
Goodwill........................
$ 657,269 
1,689,196
$2,346,465
N ote  9 : D e p re c ia tio n  a n d  A m o r tiz a tio n  P o lic ie s -  Pro­
vision for depreciation of property, plant and equipm ent 
has been made principally on a straight-line basis at 
rates based upon estim ated useful lives. Patents are 
am ortized over the shorter of periods covered or useful 
lives. G oodwill is am ortized on a straight-line basis over 
forty years.
O THER IN T A N G IB L E  ASSETS
HOFFM AN ELEC TRO N ICS CORPO RATIO N (DEC) 
Other Assets (Note 2);
License agreement, at cost (less amortization of
$75,000 in 1971) and other $1,152,859
N ote  2: A c q u is it io n  o f  B .E.C. Inc. — In July, 1971, the 
C om pany acquired all the outstanding stock of B.E.C. 
Inc., and B.E.C. Lam inations Inc. (B.E.C. Com panies) for 
cash and notes. The transaction was accounted for as a 
purchase and, accordingly, the purchase price was a llo ­
cated to the assets of the B.E.C. Com panies, which in­
clude a license agreem ent that is being am ortized over 
its rem aining life of approxim ately 8 years. During the 
year the B.E.C. Com panies were liquidated and becam e  
Hoffm an Industrial Products Division. The operations of 
the division, w hich are not m aterial, are included in the 
accom panying financial statem ents since date of acqui­
sition.
M ID LAN D-R O SS CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Investments and Other Assets, less allowances and 
amortization- (Note F)
Investments in and receivables from associated com­
panies ....................................................................... $ 9,691,461
Idle facilities held for sale.........................................  9,620,943
Other long-term receivables and assets...................... 6.342,792
Goodwill....................................................................... 4,982,307
Deferred development costs....................................... 4,837,399
Licenses and patents..................................................  2,534,581
$38,009,483
N ote  F: D e p re c ia tio n  a n d  A m o rtiz a tio n  -  The straight- 
line method is used to com pute depreciation and am or­
tization of property, plant, and equipm ent. During 1971, 
the Com pany changed its depreciation method for m et­
allized pellet facilities from units-of- production to
straight-line, and this change had no m aterial effect on 
net incom e. Licenses and patents are being am ortized  
on a straight-line basis and deferred developm ent costs, 
principally related to the m etallized pellet process, are 
being am ortized by the straight-line method over five- 
year periods. Goodwill (all acquired prior to O ctober 
1970) is not being am ortized because, in the opinion of 
m anagem ent, there has been no decrease in value.
OXFORD INDUSTRIES, INC. (MAY)
Other Assets;
Patents and non-compete agreements- at cost, less 
amortization of $329,880 and $29,067  respectively 
(Note F ) ....................................................................  $2,952,281
N ote  F: A m o r tiz a tio n  -  The C om pany is am ortizing  
the cost of purchased patents over the rem aining terms 
thereof. In addition, the cost of non-com pete agree­
ments is being written off over ten-year periods expiring  
in 1980. The am ount of am ortization charged against 
operations for the years 1971 and 1970 was $300,813  
and $29,067, respectively.
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RAYGO, INC. (OCT)
Other Assets:
Patent, Goodwill and Covenant Costs- Net of Amorti­
zation (Note 6 ).......................................................... $117,117
N ote  6 (in  p a rt) : O th e r A s s e ts — C onsolidated net in­
come was charged w ith am ortization on patent costs, 
goodw ill and a covenant not to com pete in the am ounts  
of $11,794 and $10,040 for the years ended O ctober 31, 
1971 and 1970, respectively, as follows:
Unamortized
Balance Amortization
Oct. 31 ’71 1971 1970 Period
Patents................................ $ 52,933 $ 4,592 $ 4,438 14-17 Yrs
Goodwill.............. .............. 41,784 5,602 5,602 10 Yrs
Covenant Not to Compete.. 22.400 1.600 — 10 Yrs
$117,117 $11,794 $10,040
W ARNER C O M M U N IC A T IO N S INC. (DEC)
Other Assets: 1971 1970
Music copyrights, artists’ contracts, cable 
television franchises and distribution 
rights at cost, less accumulated amorti­
zation (1971, $11,722,000; 1970,
$7,907,000) (Note 11).............................  $26,521,000 $29,993,000
N o te  11 (in  p a r t) :  D e p re c ia tio n  a n d  A m o r tiz a tio n  P o li­
c y -  M usic copyrights, artists’ contracts and d istribu­
tion rights in the am ount of $29,866,000 are being am or­
tized over a ten to fifteen year period, and $1,148,000  
over a two to five year period; $3,863,000 is not being  
am ortized until such tim e as the value thereof may be­
com e im paired.
Cable television franchise costs in the am ount of 
$3,366,000 are being am ortized over the life of the fran ­
chises, ranging from six to forty years.
1971 1970
SCOPE IN DU STR IES (JUL)
Other Assets:
Franchises. contracts and other intangi­
bles. at cost less accumulated amortiza­
tion: 1971.,$134.206:1970, $223,247 (Note
6) ............. ................................................................................................................
N ote  6 (in  p a r t) :  Franchises, contracts and other in ­
tangibles are am ortized on the stra ight-line m ethod over 
five to forty years, except that the am ount of the asset 
and related am ortization are rem oved from the accounts  
when the asset ceases to have value.
$154,902 $259,740
DEFERRED CHARGES AND OTHER 
ASSETS
C hapter 3, Section A of A c c o u n tin g  R ese a rch  B u lle t in  
No. 4 3  s ta tes  that long-term  prepaym ents fairly chargea­
ble to future years or deferred charges such as “ bonus  
paym ents under a long-term  lease, costs of rearrange­
m ent of factory layout or rem oval to a new location, and 
c e r t a i n  t y p e s  of  r e s e a r c h  and d e v e l o p m e n t  c o s t s ’ ’ 
should be excluded from current assets. Table 2-32  
shows that in many instances, the survey com panies did 
not describe the nature of deferred charges or other 
noncurrent assets.
The practice of presenting debt discount as a de­
ferred charge is no longer acceptable. A P B  O p in io n  No. 
2 1 — In te re s t on R ece ivab les  a n d  Payab les, issued in 
August 1971, requires that debt discount be presented  
as a direct deduction from debt.
Exam ples illustrating the various types of deferred  
charges and other noncurrent assets, except for de­
ferred incom e taxes, are shown below. Exam ples of de­
ferred taxes are presented in connection with Table 2- 
42.
STANADYNE INC.
Other Assets: Dec. 31’71 Dec. 31’70
(in thousands)
Patents and licenses, less amortization .... $1.256 $1.379
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  4 : P a ten ts  a n d  L ic e n s e s -  During 1970 the C om ­
pany purchased for cash of $1,400,000 certain patents 
and rights relating to fuel injection equipm ent. The pur­
chase price is being written off over the average rem ain­
ing lives of the patents (approxim ately 10 years). A m orti­
zation taken am ounted to $140,000 in 1971 and $48,000  
in 1970.
R esearch  or D eve lo p m en t Costs
AFCOA (JUN)
Other Assets:
Research and development costs, net of amortization
of $140,974 (Note 7 ) ................................................  $744,683
Market development and pre-operating costs, net of 
amortization of $107,415 (Note 8 ) ..........................  $364,232
N ote  7: R esearch  a n d  D e ve lo p m e n t C o s ts -  Research  
and developm ent costs for new product lines have been
D efe rre d  C h arg e s 1 1 5
TA B LE 2-32: DEFER RED CH ARG ES A N D  OTHER  
ASSETS
Type
1971 1970 1969
Debt discount or expenses ....................... 48  51 48
Deferred income taxes..............................
Research and development costs (*247,
38 44 37
734).......................................................... 20 11 16
Start-up costs (*384, 567).......................... 27 23 13
Employee benefits (*85, 532)..................... 10 8 10
Property held for sale (*391, 621)............ 29 17 N/C
Prepaid expenses (*55, 227, 504)............. 58 64 74
Other- described (*374, 631, 721).......... 25 49 70
Deferred charges or other noncurrent as­
sets- not described.............................. 572 585 585
Total Presentations................................... 827 852 853
Number of Companies
Presenting above accounts....................... 550 529 521
Not presenting above accounts................ 50 71 79
Total........................................................... 600 600 600
CHOCK FULL O ’NUTS CORPO RATIO N (JUL)
Deferred Charges and Other Assets (Note 2 ) ...........  $2,160,061
N ote  2: D e fe r re d  C h a r g e s -  During the year the C om ­
pany deferred advertising and prom otional introductory  
costs relating to the developm ent and m arketing of its
“Special Process” instant coffee. Such costs am ounted  
to $1,305,986 and will be charged to earnings over a 
three-year period com m encing with the end of the intro­
ductory period in each m arketing area.
ESSEX INTERNATIO NAL, INC. (DEC)
Deferred Research and Development Costs (Note 3) $803,104
N ote  3: D e fe r re d  R ese arch  a n d  D e v e lo p m e n t  C o s ts — 
The Com pany has a program  of long-range research  
and developm ent. Costs pertaining to this program  are 
deferred and am ortized over a three year period beg in ­
ning in the succeeding year. Am ortization for 1971 and 
1970 am ounted to $1,287,760 and $371,200, respective­
ly.
N / C -  Not C om piled.
*Refer to C om pany Appendix Section.
capitalized for financial statem ent reporting and are 
being am ortized over three to five years. These costs are 
expensed as incurred for incom e tax reporting.
A schedule of additions and related am ortization for 
the last three fiscal years follows:
S tart-U p  Costs
W ESTVACO  C O RPO RATIO N (OCT)
Deferred Preoperating Costs (Note D ) ....................... $11 652,000
N ote  D: D e fe r re d  P re o p e ra t in g  C o s t s -  The new  
W ickliffe mill began com m ercial operations on Ju ly '1 , 
1971. At that tim e, deferred preoperating costs incurred  
at the new mill site aggregated $12,485,000 ($7,030,000  
at O ctober 31, 1970). The deferred preoperating costs 
are being am ortized over a five-year period com m enc­
ing July 1, 1971; such am ortization in 1971 am ounted to 
$833,000. Net interest expense incurred prior to com ­
m ercial operations, am ounting to $7,654,000 ($4,676,000  
at O ctober 31, 1970), has been capitalized as a cost of 
construction.
Em ployee B enefits
AMERICAN ELECTRO NIC  LABORATORIES, INC. (NOV)
Deferred Compensation (Note 5 ) ...............................  $72,500
Note  5; D e fe r red  C o m p e n s a t io n  -  Under the term s of 
em ploym ent agreem ents executed in 1968, two senior 
officers w ere granted non-statutory options to purchase  
an aggregate of 11,000 restricted shares of the C om pa­
ny’s Class A com m on stock at $1 per share. The excess 
($126,500) of m arket value at the date of grant, over the  
exercise price of the shares was recorded as deferred  
c o m p e n s a t io n  a n d  is b e in g  c h a rg e d  to  in c o m e  at 
$18,000 per year until 1975 when the em ploym ent 
agreem ents expire. Both options have been exercised.
Year Ended June 30:
1969 ................................................
1970 ................................................
1971 ................................................
Beginning
Balance
$ - - - $
32.684
348,446
Addi­
tions
32,684
352,233
500.740
Amort­
ization I
$ ------ $
36.471
104,503
Ending 
Balance 
1 32,684 
348,446 
744,683
N o t e  8 :  M a r k e t  D e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  P r e - O p e r a t i n g  
C o s t s -  Certain costs incurred in the developm ent of 
new m arketing areas and pre-operating costs have been 
capitalized and are being am ortized over three to five 
years. These costs are expensed as incurred for incom e  
tax reporting.
A schedule of additions and related am ortization for 
the last three fiscal years follows:
Year Ended June 30:
1969 ...............................................
1970 ...............................................
1971 ...............................................
, $  $ $ $
. -------  122,787 -------  122,787
. 122,787 348,860 107,415 364,232
Beginning
Balance
Addi­
tions
Amorti­
ization
Ending
Balance
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M INNESO TA MINING AND M ANUFACTURING  
C O M P A N Y  (DEC)
Deferred Pension Costs..............................................  $33,123,000
N ote  a t B o tto m  o f  B a la n ce  S h e e t: The C om pany and 
certain subsidiaries have retirem ent plans covering sub­
s t a n t i a l l y  al l  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  e m p l o y e e s  a n d  ma n y  
em ployees outside the United States. U nder a 1971 
am endm ent to a U.S. plan, em ployees’ previous contri­
butions were refunded. The funds w ere replenished by 
the Com pany, and the related $33.3 m illion additional 
cost to the C om pany is being am ortized over 30 years. 
The effect on 1971 costs was not significant. The una­
m ortized portion of this cost is reflected as Deferred  
Pension Costs. All other retirem ent costs are funded as 
accrued, and there is no significant unfunded current or 
past service liability. The cost to the com panies of all 
plans for 1971 and 1970 was $17.8 and $15.9 m illion, re­
spectively.
Property  Held for Sa le
C U R TISS -W R IG H T CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Property held for Sale, at estimated Net Realizable 
Value......................................................................... $7,354,702
CURRENT LIABILITIES
Paragraphs 7 and 8 of Chapter 3A of A c c o u n tin g  R e­
se a rch  B u lle t in  No. 43 discuss the nature of current lia­
bilities. Exam ples of the various types of current liabili­
ties follow:
Short-Term  D ebt
Table 2 -33  shows the num ber of survey com panies  
disclosing short-term  debt. Am ounts of long-term  debt 
due w ithin one year are detailed separately in Table 2- 
37.
CADENCE INDUSTRIES CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
CURRENT LIABILITIES; 1971 1970
Notes payable to banks and insurance
companies (note 7 ) ................................  $ 1,594,977 $24,000,000
Accounts payable, less allowances for re­
turns of books and magazines and sub­
scription cancellations of $9,507,000 in
1971 and $11,625,000 in 1970 ..................  10,442,830 13,223,519
Accrued expenses..........................................  6,143,960 6,965,315
Estimated cost of merchandise to be deliv­
ered ......................................................... 3,263,180 3,025,464
Federal income taxes.................................. 439,794 808,131
Current portion of long-term debt............. 862,553 1,080,804
Total current liabilities............................... $22,747,294 $49,103,233
N ote  7: In d e b te d n e ss : — Notes payable to banks and
insurance com panies at Decem ber 31, 1970 were repaid  
during 1971 w ith the proceeds from  the sales of the  
C om pany’s photo-fin ish ing division and the business of 
Popular Library, Inc. Current bank borrow ings are the  
result of seasonal w orking capital requirem ents. The  
capital stock of all the C om pany’s subsidiaries has been  
pledged as collateral for the bank loans at Decem ber 31, 
1971.
G IDDINGS & LEW IS, INC. (DEC)
Investments and Other Assets; 1971
Investments in and advances to nonconsol­
idated subsidiary, at cost plus equity in ac­
cumulated earnings................................  $1,416,654
Property held for sale, at cost less accumu­
lated depreciation, 1971, $2,244,000; 1970,
$18,000 ....................................................  2,165,070
Other......... ................................................. 571,975
Total Investments and Other Assets........ $4,153,699
1970
$1,431,979
973,105
556.376
$2,961,460
JO H N S-M A N VILLE CORPO RATIO N
Real Estate held for Development (at cost).. $17,276,000
DEL M O NTE CORPO RATIO N (MAY)
CURRENT LIABILITIES;
Notes payable to banks and others........................... $ 10,400,000
Accounts payable and accruals.................................  48,981,000
Short-term loans of foreign subsidiaries...................  65,350,000
Current installments on long-term debt.................... 6,162,000
Federal, state and foreign taxes on income.............  7,444,000
$138,337,000
GLEN ALDEN CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Current Liabilities (in thousands)
Short-term debt........................................................... $ 98,723
Current Maturities of long-term debt, less unamort­
ized discount............................................................ 36,016
Accounts payable & accrued liabilities..................... 128,883
Accrued Federal and foreign income taxes...............  14,402
Dividends payable..............................   2,619
Total Current Liabilities.................................................  $280,643
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TA B LE 2 -3 3 : SH O R T TE R M  DEBT
Description
Notes or loans
1971 1970 1969
Payee indicated......................................... 213 234 224
Payee not indicated.................................. 294 307 281
Commercial Paper.................................... 21 20 N/C
Short-term Debt or Borrowings............... 20 11 N/C
Other.......................................................... 7 9 N/C
Total Presentations.................................. 555 581 505
Number of Companies
Showing short-term debt......................... 453 476 456
Not showing short-term debt................... 147 124 144
Total ........................................................... 600 600 600
N /C : Not Com piled.
1971 1970
(Thousands of dollars)
Current Liabilities:
Short term borrowings International: 1971,
$45,491; 1970, $51,082).................................... $ 47,491 $ 65,082
Current maturities of long term debt........  4,128 2,889
Accounts payable.......................................  60,942 58,164
Accrued liabilities....................................... 34,109 32,120
Income taxes.............................................  12,312 12,235
Dividends payable......................................  4,042 4,082
Total current liabilities.......................... $163,024 $174,572
F in a n c ia l R eview  (P age 19)
D e b t (in  p a r t) :  Short-term  borrow ings at Decem ber 
31, 1971 and 1970 include $2,000,000 and $14,000,000  
respectively of parent com pany borrow ings on com m er­
cial paper.
OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY (DEC)
KAISER A LU M IN U M  & CHEM IC A L CORPO RATIO N  
(DEC)
1971 1970
Current Liabilities: (Thousands of dollars)
Accounts payable....................................... $ 54,992 $ 72,689
Accrued wages, interest, and other liabili­
ties........................................................... 58,698 71,716
Taxes payable and accrued;
Federal and foreign income....................  42,920 49,651
Other......................................................... 10,225 9,847
Notes payable (Note 5 ) .............................  76,225 100,104
Payable to affiliates...................................  45,394 42,836
Long-term obligations— current portion .... 35,864 24,969
Total current liabilities.............................  $324,318 $371,812
N ote  5 : N o tes  P ayab le  a n d  L o n g -T e rm  O b lig a t io n s —  
A bank credit agreem ent provides for loans up to an ag­
gregate of $125,000 on either revolving credit notes until 
April 30, 1974 ($15,000 and $40,000 outstanding as of 
Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970) or on four-year term  notes 
m aturing not later than April 30, 1978. The agreem ent 
r e q u i r e s  t h a t  c o n s o l i d a t e d  n e t  c u r r e n t  a s s e t s  of  
$100,000 be m aintained. Notes payable at Decem ber 31, 
1971 and 1970 also includes com m ercial paper, $42,835  
and $47,900, and notes of foreign subsidiaries, $18,390  
and $12,204.
UNITED A IRCRAFT CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Current Liabilities; 1971 1970
Notes payable;
Bank loans.............................................  $225,874,157 $368,972,306
Commercial paper..................................  24,650,000 17,250,000
Long-term debt— currently due.................  5,300,095 5,417,126
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities.. 183,707,941 194,971,156
Provision for estimated customer warranty 
costs and allowances, and other contract
losses......................................................  158,786,080 84 642,274
Federal taxes on income........................... - -  5.453,412
Advances on sales contracts.................... 54,666,651 109.184,848
Total current liabilities.......................... $652,984,924 $785,891,122
F in a n c ia l C o m m e n ts  (P age 19)
W o rk in g  C a p ita l a n d  B o rro w in g s  (in  p a rt)  —  The Cor­
poration has lines of bank credit of $490,000,000 with U. 
S. banks and $30,000,000 with a Canadian bank under 
which short-term  borrow ings are m ade as needed. Bank  
loans of $225,874,157 were outstanding at Decem ber 31, 
1971 against these lines of credit and in addition, loans 
of $24,650,000 were outstanding on com m ercial paper. 
The significantly lower level of short-term  borrowings  
from a year ago, when bank loans and com m ercial 
paper outstanding stood at $386,222,306, resulted pri­
marily from  liquidation of receivables and inventories as 
a result of declin ing sales volum e.
M O RSE ELECTRO  PR O DU CTS CORP. (MAR)
Current Liabilities;
Notes payable— banks.................................................  $ 4,025,596
Current maturities of long term debt........................  293,640
Notes payable, other...................................................  34,466
Bankers' acceptances payable...................................  3,048,494
Notes and accounts payable, trade............................ 9,972,556
Accrued and other current liabilities.......................... 619,828
Federal and local income taxes.................................  2,073,277
Total current liabilities...............................................  $20,067,857
ZENITH RADIO CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Current Liabilities:
Bank loans payable in Swiss Francs......................... $ 13,678,966
Accounts payable and accrued expenses................  79,739,534
Salaries, wages and taxes........................................... 14,667,852
Contributions to profit-sharing retirement plan........... 6,053,225
Income taxes....................    18,130,898
Total current liabilties................................................  $132,270,475
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TA BLE 2-34: C U R R E N T L IA B I L IT IES  —  TR ADE  
C R ED ITO R S
1971 1970 1969 1968
Description
Accounts payable, payables, or trade pay­
ables in a separate caption (*77, 329, 624) 364 369 360 368
Accounts payable combined with accrued 
liabilities or accrued expenses (*28, 115,
210, 276)..................................     210 212 209 214
Other captions (*208, 250, 465) ................ 26 19 31 18
Total Companies...........................................  600 600 600 600
*Refer to C om pany A ppendix Section.
T rad e  C red itors
Table 2 - 3 4  sum m arizes the caption used to describe  
liabilities due trade creditors.
AMERICAN SM ELTIN G  AND REFIN ING  CO M PAN Y
(DEC)
Current Liabilities;
Bank loans...................................................................  $ 28,410,000
Notes and accounts payable......................................  97,410,000
Salaries and wages accrued.......................................  4,423,000
Accrued taxes:
U.S. & foreign taxes on income.............................. 6,593,000
Other.........................................................................  6,420,000
Miscellaneous............................................................... 8,565,000
Total Current Liabilities.............................................. $151,821,000
BIRD & SON, INC. (DEC)
Current Liabilities:
Accounts payable and accrued expenses................  $ 5,861,000
Advance payments on sales contracts.......................  684,000
Long-term liabilities portion due within one year....... 681,000
Pension contribution payable.....................................  1,526,000
Federal income taxes..................................................  4,998,000
Dividend payable.........................................................  216,000
Total current liabilities............................................ $13,966,000
Current Liabilities:
Trade accounts payable.............................................  $ 2,565,990
Compensation to employees.......................................  2,825,337
Miscellaneous accounts payable................................  936,427
Accrued liabilities........................................................  3,386,483
Federal and state taxes on income............................ 6,520,751
Total current liabilities............................................ $16,234,988
THE MAYTAG COMPANY (DEC)
Liab ilities  To or For E m ployees
The captions used by the survey com panies to des­
cribe liabilities to or for em ployees are sum m arized in 
Table 2 - 3 5 .
A LLEG H EN Y LUDLUM  INDUSTRIES, INC. (DEC)
Current Liabilities;
Notes payable and current portion of long-term debt $ 31,623,857
Accounts payable-trade............................................... 18,860,115
Accrued liabilities
Payrolls, royalties and other expenses..................  14,206,458
Vacation allowances................................................. 8,980,208
Taxes, other than Federal taxes on income.......... 3,479,968
26,666,634
Dividends payable-preferred.......................................  1,512,616
Federal taxes on income............................................. 582,163
Total current liabilites............................................. $79,245,385
BEECH A IRCRAFT CORPO RATIO N (SEP)
Current Liabilities:
Notes payable to banks............................................... $ 677,157
Trade accounts payable.............................................. 11,028,558
Payroll and payroll deductions...................................  4,420,548
Accrued expenses.......................................................  1,820,635
Customer deposits.......................................................  2,404,410
Federal and state income taxes.................................  5,590,965
Current portion of long-term debt.............................. 233,700
Total current liabilities............................................ $26,175,973
LOEW S CORPO RATIO N (AUG)
Current Liabilities:
Notes payable............................................................... $ 59,375,000
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities....................  73,518,111
Payable to brokers......................................................  64,087,466
Accrued taxes:
Federal and foreign income taxes.............................  18,319,514
Excise and other taxes................................................ 14,132,071
Current maturities of long-term debt, less unamort­
ized discount............................................................  11,966,301
Total current liabilities...................................................  $241,398,463
C ENTUR Y ELECTRIC  C O M PAN Y (DEC)
1971 1970
Current Liabilities:
Notes payable to banks and others.........  $ 800,000 $ 2,500,000
Trade accounts payable............................. 2,671,312 1,922,784
Employee compensation............................ 460,003 464,730
Contributions to employees’ profit sharing
and retirement plans- Note C ............  554,476 661,621
Payroll taxes accrued interest and expens­
es .............................   373,021 615,017
Federal income taxes................................  97,686 728,788
Current portion of long-term debt...........  735,500 717,500
Total current liabilities............................ $5,691,998 $7,610,440
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TA B LE 2-35: C U R R E N T L IA B IL IT IE S  -  
L IA B IL IT IE S  TO OR FOR EM PLO Y EES
1971 1970 1969 1968
Description
Salaries, wages, payrolls, commissions
(*42,221,594).................................  179 181 183 195
Withholdings, payroll taxes (*205, 602, 734) 47 55 31 39
Pension or retirement plan contributions
(*92, 495, 522).................................  25 25 23 23
Profit-sharing contributions (*498, 540,
706)..................................................  24 15 16 16
Other captions (*249, 654)................. 34 43 44 33
Total Presentations...........................  309 319 297 306
Number of Companies
Showing liabilities to or for employees ... 193 192 186 214
No such liabilities..............................  407 408 414 386
Total.................................................... 600 600 600 600
*Refer to C om pany A ppendix Section.
N ote  C: P e n s io n  P la n s — The C om pany has pension 
plans covering substantially all of its em ployees. Total 
pension cost was $332,300 in 1971 and $379,500 in 
1970. Prior service costs are am ortized over periods of 
20 to 30 years. The C om pany’s policy is to fund pension  
cost accrued. The actuarially com puted value of un­
funded vested benefits for all plans at the latest valua­
tion date was estim ated by consulting actuaries to be 
$860,000.
IOWA BEEF PRO CESSO RS, INC. (OCT)
Current Liabilities;
Notes payable............................................................... $29,000,000
Accounts payable and accrued expenses.................  13,062,000
Salaries, wages, bonuses and amounts withheld from
employees................................................................  2,139,000
Federal and state income taxes.................................  1,354,000
Current maturities on long-term obligations.............  1,238,000
Total current liabilities...............................................  $46,793,000
M ILTON ROY C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Current Liabilities:
Notes payable, Short Term......................................... $ 11,461
Current maturity of long-term debt............................ 128,084
Accounts payable trade............................................... 938,239
Withheld and accrued taxes and expenses..............  985,943
Accrued Commissions to agents...............................  163,271
Retirement Profit Sharing plan contributions...........  262,226
Federal and state income and taxes.........................  613,003
Total current liabilities...................................................  $3,102,227
THE RATH PACKING C O M PA N Y (SEP)
Current Liabilities: 1971 1970
Borrowing from commercial finance com­
pany ........... .............................................. $ — $ 3,800,000
Accounts payable....................................... 3,930,593 3,925,772
Accrued salaries, wages and vacations.... 4,357,615 4,012,425
Accrued retirement and pension plan ex­
penses (Note 4 ) ......................................  1,506,000 1,459,604
Other accrued liabilities  ...................... 778,069 752,945
Current portions of 4% notes payable and 
leased rail car liability...........................  4,236,869 2,155,532
Total current liabilities.............................  $14,809,146 $16,106,278
N ote  4 : R e tire m e n t a n d  P e n s io n  P la n s -  The C om pany  
has a contributory retirem ent plan for elig ib le salaried  
em ployees and a noncontributory pension plan for e lig i­
ble hourly paid em ployees. In addition, a num ber of 
em ployees not elig ib le under the pension plan are cov­
ered by industry-w ide pension plans. By action of the  
Board of Directors, benefits under the retirem ent plan 
were increased as at January 1, 1971. As a result of re­
vised labor contracts, increases were also m ade in pen­
sion plan benefits as of January 1, 1971 and fu rther in­
creases in benefits will becom e effective as of January  
1, 1972. Pension plan expense will be increased by ap­
proxim ately $180,000 annually as a result of the 1972 in­
crease in benefits.
Retirem ent and pension expense covers norm al costs 
and interest on unfunded prior service costs of both 
plans plus am ortization of prior service costs of the  
pension plan, less reductions arising from  estim ated  
actuarial gains for both plans, including am ortization  
(over 15 years) of certain am ounts provided in prior 
years w hich were not required to be contributed. Effec­
tive January 1, 1971, the am ortization period for prior 
service costs of the pension plan was changed from  30 
to 40 years, the effect of w hich on net incom e for the  
year ended O ctober 2, 1971 was not m aterial.
A contribution of $1,459,604 for the 1969 plan year 
was m ade to the pension plan trust in D ecem ber 1970  
and a contribution of $1,506,000 for the 1970 plan year 
is required by Decem ber 31, 1971. No contributions to  
the retirem ent plan trust were required w ith respect to 
either the 1969 or 1970 plan years because liabilities of 
the trust were less than initial unfunded liabilities.
Unfunded prior service costs of both plans aggre­
gated approxim ately $13,200,000 and $9,900,000 at Jan­
uary 1, 1971 and 1970, respectively. The actuarially com ­
puted value of vested benefits of the plans as of such 
dates exceeded the total assets of the trusts (at cost) 
and balance sheet accruals by approxim ately $9,300,000  
and $7,000,000, respectively.
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SNAP-ON TO O LS CO RPO RATIO N (DEC)
Current Liabilities: 1971 1970
Current maturities of long-term debt....... $ 562,500 $ 562,500
Notes payable— banks...............................  - -  2,200,000
Accounts payable
Trade........................................................  3,102,097 2,238,529
Payroll deductions........................................ 562,901 635,700
Accrued liabilities
Compensation.......................................... 3,823,235 3,424,424
Property, payroll and other taxes.......... 409,267 376,175
Retirement plans and other (Note C ) ...... 1,357,511 1,204,709
Income taxes.............................................  1,865,117 1,293,680
Dealers and salesmen deposits................  3,235,253 2,444,747
total current liabilities ..........   $14,917,881 $14,380,464
N o te  C : R e tire m e n t P la n s -  Retirem ent plans cover 
substantially all of the C om panies’ em ployees, R etire­
m ent plans costs w ere actuarially com puted using the  
“entry age norm al cost’’ m ethod. Such costs approxi­
m ated $1,141,500 for 1971 and $1,068,500 for 1970 in­
cluding norm al costs and am ortization of past service 
costs over thirty years. The C om pany’s policy is to  fund  
costs accrued.
Incom e Tax L iability
Captions used in the balance sheet to describe the  
current liability for Federal incom e taxes are sum m a­
rized in Table 2 - 3 6 .  The most frequently used captions  
are in c o m e  taxes  and F e d e ra l in c o m e  taxes. Th irty-four 
com panies did not show a current liability caption for 
incom e taxes.
TA B LE 2-36: C U R R E N T L IA B IL IT IE S  -  
TAX L IA B IL ITY
1971 1970
Description of Income Tax Liability
Income Taxes (*58, 172, 484)....................  210 188
Federal income taxes (*47, 300, 732)....... 90 104
Federal and state income taxes (*20, 267,
381).......................................................... 53 51
Federal and foreign income taxes (*9, 139,
616).......................................................... 53 55
Federal, state, and foreign income taxes
(*364, 485, 607).......................................  20 23
U.S. and foreign income taxes (*88, 264,
297).......................................................... 48 50
Other captions for income taxes (*26, 429,
436).......................................................... 16 13
490 484
Income taxes and other taxes combined
(*106, 208, 517)....................................... 30 23
Taxes- type not specified........................ 42 49
Other captions............................................ 4 12
566 568
No captions for taxes payable..................  34 32
Total Companies.......................................  600 600
Modifier
Accrued......................................................  107 109
Estimated....................................................  22 26
Provision.....................................................  7 12
Reserve.......................................................  4 7
140 154
No modifier................................................  426 414
Companies showing a caption for tax lia­
bility ......................................................... 566 568
*Refer to C om pany A ppendix Section.
IN C O M E
1969 1965
171 100
124 180
50 43
57 61
24 23
60 60
19 8
505 475
18 28
41 43
11 23
575 569
25 31
600 600
103 97
27 49
13 38
9 12
152 196
423 373
575 569
ARD EN -M AYFAIR , INC. (DEC)
Current Liabilities:
Accounts payable........................................................  $32,613,878
Accrued expenses.......................................................  9,089,396
Notes and contracts payable......................................  228,140
Insurance loans............................................................ 2,000,000
Federal income taxes..................................................  1,457,173
Total current liabilities............................................ $45,388,587
C O M B USTIO N  EN G INEER ING , INC. (DEC)
Current Liabilities:
Notes payable..............................................................  $ 10,771,280
Accounts payable........................................................  65,981,495
Accrued liabilities........................................................  76,760,939
Federal, state and foreign income taxes...................  11,825,659
Advance payments on contract...................................  143,951,726
Dividends payable........................................................  3,259,170
Total current liabilities............................................ $312,550,269
AVON PRO DUCTS, INC. (DEC)
Current Liabilities:
Notes payable............................ .................................. S 13,294,000
Accounts payable and accrued expenses.................  45,975,000
Retail sales and other taxes.......................................  30,919,000
Taxes on earnings.......................................................  57,759,000
Total current liabilities...................................................  $147,947,000
C O M M E R C IA L SO LVEN TS CO RPO RATIO N (DEC)
Current Liabilities:
Accounts payable........................................................  $ 5,453,566
Accrued Federal and foreign income taxes..............  1,682,758
Other accrued liabilities.............................................. 3,050,582
Current installments on long-term debt...................  1,772,500
Total current liabilities...................................................  $11,959,406
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EASCO CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Current Liabilities:
Notes payable to banks..............................................  $ 7,043,000
Accounts payable and accrued expenses.................  25,358,000
Portion of long-term debt due within one year........ 2,230,000
Cash dividends payable..............................................  454,000
Federal and state income taxes payable...................  223,000
Deferred Federal and state income taxes.................  1,354,000
$36,662,000
EM PIRE GAS CORPO RATIO N (JUN)
Current Liabilities: 1971 1970
Accounts payable.......................................  $ 687,158 $ 324,104
Accrued expenses............................................ 530,934 386,107
Provision for income taxes (Note 4 ) .............  694,100 1,398,505
Current installments on long-term debt.... 2,325,652 2,273,548
Total current liabilities.........................  $4,237,844 $4,382,264
N ote  4 : In co m e  T a x e s -  Em pire Gas C orporation and  
each of its subsidiary com panies have filed the ir Federal 
incom e tax returns on an individual corporation basis, 
w hich results in provision for incom e taxes less than  
those w hich would have resulted had returns been filed 
on a consolidated basis. U nder the provisions of the Tax  
Reform  Act of 1969, the system atic elim ination of m ulti­
ple corporate surtax exem ptions will result in increas­
ingly higher effective Federal incom e tax rates for the  
years 1971 through 1975 up to the effective rate on a 
consolidated basis for years thereafter.
The Internal Revenue Service has exam ined the Fed­
eral incom e tax returns filed for the years ended June  
30, 1965, 1966, 1967 and 1968. In connection with these 
exam inations, the Service has proposed disallow ance of 
the separate surtax exem ptions (discussed above) for 
the subsidiary com panies for the years 1967 and 1968. 
Such adjustm ent, together w ith proposed adjustm ents  
affecting the investm ent credit claim ed and the am ount 
of goodw ill capitalized, would result in additional tax  
and interest of approxim ately $670,000. The Com pany  
disagrees w ith these proposed adjustm ents and has 
filed protests w ith the Service.
The Federal incom e tax returns filed for the year 1969, 
are presently under exam ination. If the adjustm ents pro­
posed by the service w ere applied to the years 1971 and 
1970, the approxim ate reduction in earnings per share  
on the basis of com m on stock and its equivalent would  
be $.16 and $.47 and on a fully diluted basis would be 
$.14 and $.34, respectively.
H AR RIS -INTERTYPE CORPO RATIO N (JUN)
Current Liabilities:
Notes payable to banks (mainly by foreign
subsidiaries in 1971)..............................  $ 17,873,467 $ 25,621,467
Trade accounts payable and other current
liabilities..................................................  37,576,985 35,233,565
Accrued compensation, taxes and interest 15,117,323 15,463,140
Advance payments by customers.............  5,967,568 6,027,229
U.S. and foreign income taxes- Note B .. 25,607,006 27,822,989
Current portion of long-term debt...........  1,714,345 1,407,289
Total current liabilities................................ $103,856,694 $111,575,679
N ote  B : In c o m e  T a xe s— Current incom e tax liabilities  
include deferred taxes ($17,290,000 at June 30, 1971, 
and $20,950,000 at June 30, 1970) resulting prim arily  
from the use, for incom e tax purposes, of installm ent 
accounting for custom er receivables and com pleted  
contract accounting for m ajor governm ent contracts.
Provisions for incom e taxes currently payable am ount 
to $14,780,000 for the year 1971 and $16,460,000 for the  
year 1970. Such provisions give effect to foreign tax 
benefits ($1,280,000 in 1971, and $367,000 in 1970), cap­
ital gains tax, and a reduction of United States incom e  
tax accruals of $493,000 in 1970.
THE HOBART M ANUFACTURING  C O M PAN Y (DEC) 
Current Liabilities:
Notes payable..............................................................  $ 5.590,648
Accounts payable........................................................  12.718,575
Estimated income and other taxes............................  8,368,754
Salaries, wages, commissions and other accruals.... 9,483,793
Total current liabilities...............................................  $36,161,770
SAFEW AY STORES, INCO RPO RATED (DEC)
Current Liabilities:
Notes payable to banks, short-term..........................  $ 9,100,000
Current maturities of long-term notes.......................  4,268,262
Payables and accruals................................................  302,266,159
Federal, Canadian and other income taxes..............  24,261,183
Total current liabilities...............................................  $339,895,604
C urren t A m ount of Long-Term  D ebt
Most com panies having long-term  debt presented, e i­
ther separately or in com bination with other am ounts, a 
caption in the current liability section for the current 
am ount of long-term  debt. Table 2 - 3 7  shows the vari­
ous descriptive captions and the ir frequency of use in 
the 1971 annual reports of the survey com panies.
BLISS & LAUGHLIN IN DU STR IES INCO RPO RATED  
(DEC)
Current Liabilities:
Short-term bank loans................................................  $ 4,550,000
Current portion of long-term notes payable.............  1,274,545
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities..................  10,992,251
Federal income taxes..................................................  948,808
Total current liabilities...............................................  $17,765,604
DEERE & C O M PAN Y (OCT)
Current Liabilities: 1971 1970
Notes payable............................................  $110,055,000 $225,497,000
Current maturities of long-term debt...... 8,649,000 11,650,000
Accounts payable and sundry obligations 216,265,000 206,263,000
Dividends payable..........................................  7,872,000 7,371,000
Accrued taxes (including deferred income 
taxes of $62,289,000 in 1971 and 
$64,671,000 in 1970)..............................  124,404,000 89,834,000
Total current liabilities................................ $466,745,000 $540,615,000
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T A B L E  2 - 3 7 :  C U R R E N T  A M O U N T  O F
L O N G - T E R M  DEBT
1971 1970 1969
Description
Current maturities of long-term debt (*96, 
582, 659)................................................. 133 125 114
Current portion of long-term debt (*366, 
648, 703)................................................. 129 123 123
Long-term debt due or payable within one 
year (*231, 355, 552).............................. 88 96 90
Current installment of long-term debt (*48, 
141, 516)................................................. 60 63 61
Type of long-term debt- e.g. Bonds Paya­
ble, Notes Payable, etc. (*235, 683, 713) 29 42 34
Caption combining maturing portion with 
other amounts (*198, 255, 486)............. 68 71 77
Total Presentations................................... 507 520 499
Number of Companies
Showing current amount of long-term debt 
separately................................................ 434 438 411
Showing current amount of long-term 
combined with other amounts.............. 68 67 77
No current amount show n........................ 98 95 112
Total............................................................ 600 600 600
INDIAN HEAD INC. (NOV)
Current Liabilities;
Current instalments of long-term d e b t...................... $ 4,012,000
Accounts payable........................................................  29,645,000
Accrued expenses.......................................................  25,449,000
Federal and foreign income taxes.............................  2,963,000
Total current liabilities................................................ $62,069,000
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  D (in  p a r t) : L o n g -T e rm  D e b t a n d  S u rp lu s  R e­
s t r ic t io n -  A n n u a l m a tu rit ie s  o f lo n g -te rm  d e b t d u r in g  
th e  n e x t  f i v e  y e a r s  a r e  1 9 7 2 —  $ 4 , 0 1 2 , 0 0 0 ;  1 9 7 3 —  
$3,650,000; 1 9 7 4 — $3 ,571 ,000; 1 9 7 5 — $3,559,000 and 
197 6 — $3,559,000.
SIM KINS INDUSTRIES, INC. (SEP)
Current Liabilities: 1971 1970
Notes payable to bank.............................. $ 2,116,667 $ 16,667
Notes payable to others............................ 71,297 71,297
Accounts payable....................................... 1,629,622 1,713,494
Accrued salaries and wages..................... 300,881 454,482
Corporate income taxes payable.............. 31,431 291,827
Accrued interest......................................... 20,113 3,861
Accrued payroll taxes and other expenses 256,125 242,703
Mortgate notes payable—  current portion
(Note 4 ) ................................................... 57,521 75,113
Total current liabilities............................. $4,483,657 $2,869,444
N o te  4 — M o rtg a g e  N o te s  P ayab le
Interest
Quarterly Installments, Maturity-Jun
1990 ....................................................
Monthly Installments, Maturity-Dec
1985 ....................................................
Quarterly Installments, Maturity— Sep
1977 ....................................................
Quarterly Installments, Maturity— Feb 
1971....................................................
Less-current portion...........................
SPARTON CORPO RATIO N (JUN)
Current Liabilities:
Notes payable to banks ..............................................
Accounts payable........................................................
Liability for U.S. and Canadian income taxes...........
Billings on uncompleted contracts in excess of relat­
ed costs................................................................. .
Accrued liabilities........................................................
Dividend declared........................................................
Current portion of long-term lease obligation............
Total current liabilities............................................
Rate 1971 1970
6% $ 937,500 $ 987,500
6% 106,945 112,002
6% 15,065 17,093
6% 17,500
1,059,510 1,134,095
57,521 75,113
$1,001,989 $1,058,982
$ 3,1190,000 
2,752,405 
500,638
845,609
1,298,579
83,222
15,997
$8,686,450
INTERSTATE BR AN DS C O R PO R ATIO N  (DEC) 
Current Liabilities;
Long-term debt payable within one year..................   
Accounts payable and accrued expenses.................
Federal income taxes..................................................
$ 279,384
13,612,814 
915,187
$14,807,385
O UTBOARD M ARINE CORPO RATIO N (SEP)
Current Liabilities:
Accounts payable........................................................  $14,307,000
Accrued liabilities........................................................  15,097,000
Provisions for Federal state and foreign income taxes 4,702,000
Current maturities and sinking fund requirements of 
long-term debt..........................................................  1,311,000
Total current liabilities...................................................  $35,417,000
TABLE 2-38: O THER C U R R E N T L IA B IL IT IE S
1971 1970 1969
Nature
Dividends payable......................................  110 119 133
Taxes not combined with Federal income
taxes........................................................ 110 106 132
Deferred taxes............................................ 46 48 51
Interest................................................   38 31 26
Customer advances, deposits...................  34 26 23
Guarantees, warranties, service contract
obligations..............................................  17 18 16
Due to affiliated companies...................... 12 9 11
Billings on uncompleted contracts............  5 9 11
Other- Described...................................... 50 70 58
Total Presentations...................................  422 436 461
C u rre n t L ia b ilities 123
O ther C urren t L iab ilities
O ther identified current liabilities are sum m arized in 
Table 2 - 3 8 .  The most com m on types of other current 
liabilities were dividends payable and taxes not com ­
bined w ith federal incom e taxes. Unidentified other cur­
rent liabilities, generally described as a c c ru e d  expenses, 
a c c ru e d  lia b ilit ie s ,  or o th e r  c u r re n t l ia b ilit ie s  are  not in­
cluded in Table 2 - 3 8 .  There w ere 511 such presenta­
tions.
C O NTRO L DATA CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Current Liabilities: 1971 1970
Notes payable to banks............................ $ 20,100,258 $111,621,416
Intercompany accounts sold to banks..... 86,777,325 51,811,519
Current maturities of long-term debt....... 8,835,141 5,487,928
Amounts due affiliates- current portion
(Note 8) ................................................... 89,816,698 69,495,217
Customer advances................................... 12,278,309 14,586,570
Accounts payable....................................... 27,976,744 28,013,483
Accrued taxes............................................ 36,483,016 27,682,800
Other accrued liabilities............................ 29,996,270 30,356,527
Total current liabilities............................. $312,263,761 $339,055,460
AM ERICAN B ILTRITE RUBBER CO., INC. (DEC)
Current Liabilities:
Notes payable to banks..............................................  $ 2,137,480
Accounts payable........................................................  7,298,905
Accrued expenses.......................................................  4,115,852
Dividends payable........................................................  213,567
Taxes, other than income taxes.................................  775,359
Federal and foreign income taxes.............................  330,113
Current portion of long-term debt.............................. 913,537
Total current liabilities................................................ $15,784,813
ASSOCIATED BREW ING  C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Current Liabilities: 1971 1970
Current maturities of long-term debt....... $ 1,850,000 $ 1,852,000
Accounts payable........................... 5,117,000 4,696,000
Accrued liabilities........................... 3,436,000 3,525,000
Obligation arising from acquisition (Note 7) 2,218,000
Income taxes.................................. 176,000 95,000
Customers’ deposits on kegs and pallets. 471,000 482,000
Total current liabilities.................  13,268,000 10,650,000
Long-term debt.............................. 6,826,000 8,676,000
Other long-term obligations.......... 592,000 291,000
Obligation arising from acquisition (Note 7) -  2,218,000
Deferred income taxes..................  423,000 721,000
$21,109,000 $22,556,000
N o te  7: O b lig a tio n  A r is in g  fro m  A c q u is it io n —  The  
business and assets of The W ayne Soap C om pany were  
acquired, effective August 2, 1969, for a cash paym ent 
of $2,869,000 with a further paym ent, not to exceed  
$2,218,000, contingent upon future earnings and paya­
ble in 1972. The $2,218,000 has been recorded as a lia­
bility in the balance sheet as the earnings require that 
such paym ent be made.
CARRIER CORPO RATIO N (OCT)
Current Liabilities:
Notes payable to banks..............................................  $ 4,401,904
Accounts payable........................................................  38,669,398
Accrued expenses.......................................................  22,232,686
Product guarantees.....................................................  15,356,264
Accrued taxes on income........................................... 6,455,000
Dividends payable........................................................  2,480,407
Current portion of long-term debt.............................. 6,148,986
Total current liabilities..............................................  $95,744,645
N ote  8 : T ra n sa c tio n s  w ith  A f f i l ia te s — The C om pany  
has entered into certain financing arrangem ents with  
subsidiaries of C om m ercial C redit Com pany. Substan­
tially all com puter systems (which continue to be carried  
as property) held by custom ers under dom estic short­
term leases are sold to finance com pany subsidiaries of 
Com m ercial C redit and concurrently leased back by the  
Com pany. The agreem ent currently in effect calls for re­
paym ent of the am ounts due over a four-year period at 
the prim e rate charged by New York banks at the tim e of 
each sale and leaseback and additional incom e equal to 
a proportion of am ounts realized from  sale or lease of 
equipm ent after expiration of the leaseback term .
During 1971 the Com pany entered into an agreem ent 
with a subsidiary of C om m ercial C redit whereby Control 
Data leases com puting systems to such subsidiary  
w hich in turn subleases the systems to th ird-party  users 
for at least four years. The subsidiary of Com m ercial 
Credit advances to Contro l Data the discounted am ount 
of lease rentals payable by the sublessee over the initial 
term of the sublease. It is expected that most of Control 
D ata’s dom estic com puter leases for term s of four years 
or longer will be financed under this program  w hile  
dom estic leases for less than four years will continue to 
be financed under the leaseback arrangem ent dis­
cussed in the preceding paragraph.
All am ounts advanced under both of the foregoing  
arrangem ents are treated as intercom pany borrowings  
by Control Data and unpaid balances com prise the prin­
cipal portion of am ounts due affiliates in the accom ­
panying balance sheet. Intercom pany interest charges  
aggregated $13,163,479 in 1971 and $14,239,210 in 
1970.
The C om pany has guaranteed student loans of ap­
proxim ately $4,100,000 granted by subsidiaries of C om ­
m ercial C redit in connection with the C om pany’s vari­
ous educational program s. The C om pany also utilizes  
the autom otive fleet and equipm ent leasing services of 
Com m ercial C redit subsidiaries and has sold accounts  
and installm ent contracts receivable to Com m ercial 
Credit subsidiaries.
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DRESSER INDUSTRIES, INC. (OCT) (thousands of dollars) 
Current Liabilities:
Notes payable............................................................... $ 35,364
Accounts payable, e tc .................................................  38,075
Advances from customers on contracts....................  3,863
Accrued compensation taxes, interest, etc.................  49,240
Estimated warranty costs............................................ 4,177
Federal, state and foreign income taxes...................  12,501
Current portion of long-term debt.............................. 10,991
Total current liabilities...............................................  $154,211
HYG RADE FOOD PR O DU CTS C O R PO R ATIO N  (OCT)
Current Liabilities:
1971 1970
Short-term loans........................................ $ - $ 8,000,000
Current installments on long-term loans.. 600,000 636,000
Trade accounts and drafts payable.......... 14,140,527 12,941,380
Miscellaneous and accrued liabilities.......
Redemption requirements- preference
3,706,272 4,529,054
stock........................................................ 646,800 —
Separation p a y ........................................... 387,984 1,067,984
Foreign income taxes................................ 255,102 192,681
Total current liabilities.............................. $19,736,685 $27,367,099
INTERPHO TO  CO RPO RATIO N (FEB)
Current Liabilities;
Notes and acceptances payable to banks.................  $11,158,815
Current portion of long-term debt............................. 505,700
Accounts payable........................................................  2,427,065
Due to affiliated companies (Note 1 ) .........................  142,460
Accrued expenses.......................................   781,829
Taxes payable on income........................................... 574,469
Total current liabilities................................................ $15,590,338
N o te  1: T ra n sa c tio n s  w ith  A ff il ia te d  C o m p a n y —  As of 
February 28, 1971, m ore than 50%  of the outstanding  
com m on stock of the Com pany was owned by Argus In ­
corporated.
During the year ended February 28, 1971, the C om pa­
ny purchased approxim ately $790,000 of m erchandise  
from Argus, at prices no less favorable than available to  
other distributors. As of February 28, 1971, the C om pany  
owed Argus $113,000 in respect of such purchases. In 
addition, the Com pany purchased from  Argus its lease­
hold rights in a build ing for $99,850, which the C om pa­
ny determ ined to be its fa ir m arket value based upon 
current rental value.
J. RAY M CDERM O TT & CO., INC. (MAR)
Current Liabilities;
Notes payable................................................. ............. $ 7,821,069
Accounts payable........................................................  17,031,618
Billings on uncompleted contracts (in excess of relat­
ed costs, 1971, $51,867,287; 1970, $70,912,561).......  27,735,894
Accrued employees’ pension and profit sharing plan
contributions............................................................. 2,379,445
Accrued interest........................... ................................ 1,011,394
Accrued taxes, other than taxes on income..............  1,120,068
Accrued taxes on income........................................... 8,532,066
Total current liabilities................................................ $65,631,554
MCA INC. (DEC)
Current Liabilities:
Notes payable to banks............................................... $ 42,580,000
Accounts payable and accrued expenses.................  52,705,000
Dividends payable........................................................  1,227,000
Federal, state and foreign income taxes...................  3,655,000
Advance billings for television film rentals...............  8,854,000
$109,021,000
M cG R A W -H ILL , INC. (DEC)
(thousands of dollars)
Current liabilities:
1971 1970
Notes payable..................................... $ 2,720 $ 10,250
Accounts payable............................... 17,503 17,283
Accrued royalties............................... 12,603 12,352
Other accrued liabilities.....................
Accrued income taxes:
21,216 13,782
Currently payable............................ 16,818 15,031
Deferred (Note 6) ............................ 8,090 9,995
Unearned service contracts............... 24,861 21,735
Total current liabilities...................... $103,811 $100,428
N ote  6 : D e fe rre d  in c o m e  ta x e s -  Deferred incom e  
taxes result from  differences between the years in which  
certain incom e and expense items affect financial state­
m ent incom e and tax return incom e. Included in the ac ­
com panying financial statem ents are deferred federal, 
state, and local incom e taxes on items such as sub­
scription and tuition incom e, gain on sale of build ing, 
depreciation expense, estim ated relocation costs, and  
other costs.
The provisions for incom e taxes, including taxes on 
extraordinary items, were as follows:
Current.. 
Deferred
1971 1970
(thousands of dollars)
$18,517
(1,801)
$16,716
$19,426
(22)
$19,404
TYSON FOODS, INC. (SEP)
Current Liabilities: 1971 1970
Notes payable— banks (unsecured)..........  $ 900,000 $ 3,250,000
Portion of long-term debt due within one
year.......................................................... 185,787 357,993
Trade accounts payable............................. 3,909,007 3,832,960
Accrued liabilities:
Salaries and wages..................................  156,166 70,452
Taxes other than income......................... 197,855 92,034
Federal and state income taxes currently
due........................................................... 269,097 345,949
Interest............................................................. 74,244 31,528
Labor guarantee due contract growers... 263,025 203,354
Dividends payable......................................  72,442
Deferred income taxes relating to timing
differences (Note 5 ) ...............................  2,866,342 2,740,908
Other current liabilities......................................  -  -  24,074
Total current liabilities.........................  $8,821,523 $11,021,694
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N o te  5 : In co m e  T a x e s -  Tw o of the C om pany’s sub­
sidiaries, w ho are engaged prim arily in the agricultural 
production of live poultry and com m ercial eggs, m ain­
tain the ir books of account by the cash m ethod of ac­
counting. The conversion of the cash basis statem ents  
to accrual accounting for inclusion in the consolidated  
statem ents resulted in deferred incom e taxes relating to 
tim ing differences of $3,018,031 at Septem ber 30, 1970, 
and $3,018,397 at Septem ber 30, 1971. These am ounts  
were partially offset by tim ing differences of $277,123 in 
fiscal 1970 and $152,055 in fiscal 1971, relating prim arily  
to various obligations to be paid in the future w hich af­
fected incom e in the current year but were not deducted  
for tax purposes.
LONG-TERM DEBT
Types of long-term  debt appearing in the 1971 bal­
ance sheets of the survey com panies are analyzed in 
Table 2 - 3 9 .  In addition to the inform ation shown in the  
table, 99 com panies have long-term  debt payable in for­
eign currency and 83 com panies have long-term  debt 
w hich is callable at the option of the com pany.
O p in io n  No. 2 1 —  In te re s t on  R ece ivab les  a n d  Pay­
ables, issued in August 1971 and effective for transac­
tions entered into after Septem ber 3 0 ,  1971, requires the  
im putation of a realistic interest rate to most long-term  
payables not bearing interest or bearing an interest rate 
lower than the prevailing rate. Exceptions to the afore­
m entioned requirem ent are listed in paragraph 3 of 
O p in io n  No. 21.
Exam ples of long-term  debt presentations follow.
TABLE 2-39: LO N G -TE R M  DEBT
1971 1970 1969
Unsecured- Not Convertible
Notes (*28, 111, 197)................................. 468 466 401
Debentures (*133, 207, 443)...................... 287 262 302
Loans (*323, 402, 601)............................... 95 88 108
Other- Described (*19, 47, 309).............. 72 66 63
Other- Not Described.............................. 222 177 201
Total Presentations...................................
Collateralized—  Not Convertible
Mortgages and other debt collateralized by
1144 1059 1075
real estate (*160, 381, 407).................... 214 215 230
Capitalized leases (*199, 380, 635)........... 132 128 119
Notes or loans (*115, 246, 488)................ 75 79 72
Other- Described (*285, 359, 700).......... 59 68 49
Total Presentations................................... 480 490 470
Convertible
Debentures (*355, 553, 572)...................... 197 187 197
Notes (*240, 481. 732)............................... 40 39 39
Other- Described (*113, 174, 563).......... 12 13 5
Total Presentations................................... 249 239 241
Number of Companies Presenting
Unsecured and collateralized.................... 189 184 200
Unsecured only.......................................... 141 150 163
Unsecured, collateralized, and convertible 129 121 107
Unsecured and convertible........................ 86 85 70
Other combinations................................... 29 30 26
No Long-term debt.................................... 26 30 34
Total............................................................
*Refer to C om pany Appendix Section.
600 600 600
ALLIED PRO DUCTS CORPO RATIO N
Long-Term Debt, less current portion shown above 
(Note 5 ).....................................................................  $35,399,000
N ote  5 : L o n g -T e rm  D e b t— Long-term  debt at D ecem ­
ber 31, 1971, consists of the follow ing:
Current 
portion
7% senior subordinated debentures due
1984 .........................................................
Term loan agreement with banks (interest 
at 1% above prime) matures $2,000,000 in
1972 and $6,000,000 in 1973 .................  2,000,000
7% note payable, maturing $330,000 in
1972 and $4,340,000 in 1973 .................  330,000
7% note payable maturing $350,000 annu­
ally through 1982 and $450,000 in 1983 350,000
5¾% note payable, maturing $330,000 an­
nually through 1982 and $380,000 in 1983 330,000
Mortgage notes payable at various interest 
rates,due in various amounts through 1988 276,000
Other notes payable, at various interest
rates.........................................................  521,000
$3,807,000
Non-current 
portion
14,803,000
6,000,000
4,340,000
3,950,000
3,680,000
2,488,000
138,000 
$35,399,000
Aggregate principal paym ent requirem ents, including  
sinking fund deposits on the 7%  senior subordinated  
debentures, on the non-current portion of long-term  
debt are as follows:
1973 $11,237,000 1977-1981 $ 7,191,000
1974 886,000 1982-1986 14,237,000
1975 892,000 After 1986 72,000
1976 884,000 Total $35,399,000
Under term s of the debenture agreem ent, the 7%  sen­
ior subordinated debentures may be presented, at prin­
cipal am ount, as paym ent of the purchase price for 
com m on stock issuable upon exercise of w arrants (Note  
11). The debentures are subject to redem ption at a price  
equal to 105½%  of the principal am ount during the year 
ended June 30, 1972, w hich price declines ½ of 1% an­
nually thereafter to 1982. A sinking fund provision re­
quires annual deposits, com m encing in 1978, equal to  
5%  of the aggregate principal am ount of debentures  
outstanding as of the beginning of each year.
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U nder the term s of long-term  loan agreem ents, Allied 
must m aintain a certain level of w orking capital, as de­
fined, and is restricted, am ong other things, as to the  
paym ents of cash dividends and the reacquisition of its 
capital stock. At Decem ber 31, 1971, under the most re­
strictive of the loan agreem ents, w orking capital, as de­
fined, was $9,872,000 in excess of the level required and 
c o n s o l id a t e d  r e t a in e d  e a r n in g s  of a p p ro x im a te ly  
$900,000 was not restricted as to the paym ent of cash 
dividends or reacquisition of capital stock.
THE ANACONDA C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Long-Term Debt due after one year (Note 
E ) ............................................................  $391,465,000 $366,468,000
N ote  E : L o n g -T e rm  D e b t a n d  C o m m itm e n ts -  Long­
term debt due after one year is sum m arized below:
1971 1970
(in thousands)
Eurodollar notes payable 1973-75 ............  26,500 26,500
Notes payable 1974-78 ..............................  110,000 130,000
4% notes payable 1973-76 ......................... 18,400 32,800
Bank loans payable 1973-76 .....................  20,458
7% Swiss franc loans payable 1976 ......... 27,833
6⅝% debentures payable 1978-1993 ......... 150,000 150,000
Obligations under note repurchase agree­
ments 1973-74......................................... 14,811
Other........................................................... 23,463 27,168
$391,465 $366,468
Paym ents due on long-term  debt outstanding at De­
cem ber 31, 1971 during the succeeding five years are as 
follows: 1972, $24.6 m illion; 1973, $19.2 m illion; 1974, 
$35.5 m illion; 1975, $58.1 m illion; 1976, $64.0 m illion. 
The debentures are to be redeem ed through annual 
sinking fund paym ents of not less than $9.25 m illion or 
more than $8.5 m illion principal am ount, beginning in 
1978.
A revolving credit of $250 million with a group of 
banks, of w hich $110 million was outstanding at D ecem ­
ber 31, 1971, was m odified in 1971 to provide that notes 
evidencing the outstanding indebtedness are payable in 
eight equal sem i-annual installm ents beginning Novem ­
ber 1, 1974. The notes bear interest at the prim e com ­
mercial rate in effect from tim e to tim e until May 1, 1972, 
thereafter at ¼ percent above the prim e com m ercial rate 
until May 1, 1976, and thereafter at ½ percent above the  
prim e com m ercial rate. Under the term s of the revolving  
credit agreem ent the com pany is required to m aintain  
consolidated net current assets equal to the greater of 
$225 million or 20 percent of consolidated sales and 
other operating revenues for the preceding four fiscal 
quarters. The com pany is presently renegotiating this 
agreem ent. Proposed am endm ents thereto  w ould lim it 
the am ount of unsecured obligations w hich the com pa­
ny may incur to the lesser of its consolidated tang ible  
net worth or $750 million, and would lim it dividends.
other than stock dividends, w hich may be paid by the  
com pany after 1971 to $30 million plus 70 percent of the  
com pany’s consolidated net incom e (or m inus 70 per­
cent of its consolidated loss) for the period from  the end  
of 1971 to the date of the dividend declaration.
Indebtedness under 4 percent notes payable to insur­
ance com panies was reduced in 1971 by the prepay­
m ent early in the year of $9.8 m illion of principal am ount 
originally due in 1977 and 1978, in exchange for certain  
m odifications of the related loan agreem ents, as well as 
by the scheduled 1971 paym ent.
A $30 m illion line of credit with a group of banks to  
finance the purchase of equipm ent, of w hich $15.85 m il­
lion had been drawn down and $1.4 m illion repaid at 
Decem ber 31, 1971, was negotiated during 1971. In ad­
dition, a loan of $11.5 m illion was received in 1971 from  
another group of banks to finance the purchase of the  
assets of an alum inum  siding fabricating business. In­
debtedness under both loans bears interest at ¼  per­
cent above the prim e com m ercial rate in effect from  
tim e to tim e, and is payable in tw enty equal quarterly in­
stallm ents ending in 1976.
Indebtedness under five-year 7 percent Swiss franc  
loans represents the U.S. dollar proceeds of 110 million  
francs borrow ed in late 1971, w ith interest payable an­
nually in Swiss francs on the anniversary date of the  
loans.
C om m itm ents for $80 m illion in Eurodollar loans at 
prevailing interest rates, of w hich $26.5 million was out­
standing at D ecem ber 31, 1971, were renegotiated dur­
ing the year to obtain extended m aturity dates.
Certain of the notes received in 1969 from  C orpora­
cion del Cobre (C edelco), an agency of the Chilean Gov­
ernm ent, in paym ent for the transfer to the agency of 51 
percent interests in the C huquicam ata and El Salvador 
mining properties, were so ld  to various banks, subject 
to repurchase by the com pany on their due dates in the  
event of default by Codelco. Codelco has defaulted on 
the paym ent of the notes due on D ecem ber 31, 1971, 
and interest thereon at 6 percent per annum , and the  
G overnm ent of Chile has announced its intention not to  
honor the rem aining outstanding obligations. In accord­
ance with the repurchase agreem ents, the com pany  
reacquired the notes due on D ecem ber 31, 1971, and 
subsequently filed suit for recovery of the interest and 
principal am ounts due on that date. In the circum stanc­
es, the com pany has reflected as part of its long-term  
debt its obligations to reacquire other C odelco notes 
which are subject to repurchase arrangem ents as they 
fall due, including $14.5 million in 1972.
The com pany, through certain subsidiaries, has an in­
terest in an alum ina producing facility in Jam aica, W.l. 
Anaconda is entitled to receive its share of the alum ina  
produced by the facility and is com m itted to pay its 
share of the venture’s costs, including am ortization of 
the venture's long-term  indebtedness. A naconda’s share 
of such am ortization will approxim ate $2.4 m illion annu­
ally through 1974 and $2.8 m illion annually thereafter 
until 1991. At Decem ber 31, 1971, the com pany or its 
subsidiaries were com m itted to invest approxim ately  
$120 m illion in various production facilities, the m ajor 
portion of w hich relates to the alum inum  plant in Se­
bree, Kentucky.
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Long-term Debt—Note 5 ............................................  $28,523,104
N ote  5 :L o n g -T e rm  D e b t—
  1971 1970
4⅜% Promissory Notes............................  $22,000,000 $23,000,000
Present value at 12% interest rate of future 
payments for acquisition of assets, pay­
ment in varying amounts through May 1,
1980   7,329,518 7,551,610
Mortgage note paid on January 1 , 1971. In­
terest at ¼% to ¾% over prime ra te .... - -  4,151,733
Other........................................................... 430,595 1,999,177
29,760,113 36,702,520
Less current maturities.............................  1,237,009 1,713,004
Total........................................................ $28,523,104 $34,989,476
The 4⅜%  Promissory Notes require principal pay­
m ents of $1,000,000 annually through M arch 1, 1978 and  
of $1,500,000 annually on M arch 1, 1979 through March  
1, 1988. Am ong other covenants, the term s of the note  
agreem ents require the C om pany to m aintain a m ini­
mum consolidated w orking capital of 105%  of consoli­
dated funded debt and a m inim um  consolidated net 
worth of 250%  of consolidated funded debt. The C om ­
pany is in com pliance w ith all of the covenants.
Certain plant and equipm ent for w hich the C om pany  
has entered into lease arrangem ents is accounted for 
purchased equipm ent. Repaym ents of such leases are  
enum erated below under “ Capitalized Leases.’’
Certain properties (exclusive of capitalized leases) 
used in the C om pany’s operations are leased under ar­
rangem ents w hich provide for m inim um  annual rentals 
as listed under “ Rentals” in the follow ing table.
Aggregate m aturities of long-term  debt, principal pay­
ments on capitalized leases and m inim um  rentals on 
other properties leased are as follows (dollars in thou­
sands):
Long-term Capitalized
Year Debt** Leases Rentals
1972 .......................................................... $6,436 $11,653 $17,376
1973 ......................................................  5,460 11,375 15,340
1974 ......................................................  9,478 9,775 12,833
1975 ......................................................  5,193 5,005 10,232
1976 ......................................................  4,922 2,253 8,197
1977-1981*................................................  61,550 230 19,839
1982-1986*................................................  42,329 - -  6,863
1987-1991*................................................  59,004 - -  2,330
1992 and beyond*.................................... 22,513 - -  403
* Figures represent com bined totals for all years 
“ Net of Debentures repurchased
BORDEN, INC. (DEC)
1971 1970
Long-Term Debt......................................... $239,087,376 $219,136,377
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts  
N o te  4 : L o n g -T e rm  D e b t a n d  Lease O b lig a t io n s —
Long-term  debt outstanding at D ecem ber 31, 1971 is as
follows (dollars in thousands):
Due
Long- within
Sinking Fund Debentures Term one year
2⅞%, due 1981........................................... 35,000 —
7¾%, due 1984 ........................................... 1,275 75
4⅜%, due 1991........................................... 38,000 2,000
5¾%, due 1997 ........................................... 75,000
Debentures repurchased............................
Promissory notes
(2,102) (2,000)
6½%, due 1972 ........................................... — 3,653
5¼%, due 1974 ........................................... 5,500 600
5⅜%, due 1981........................................... 6,900 800
8¼%, due 1985 ........................................... 6,933 —
7⅝%, due 1986 ........................................... 4,888 —
7⅝%, due 1986 ........................................... 4,888 —
Other borrowings....................................... 9,055 1,308
6¾% Convertible Debentures due 1991 .... 30,000 —
Principal amount of capitalized leases..... 28,638 11,653
$239,087 $18,089
The 6¾%  Covertib le Debentures (a Eurodollar obliga­
tion) issued in 1971 are convertible from April 15, 1972 
into Com m on Shares of Borden, Inc. at $28¾  a share 
and after July 15, 1974 are redeem able at the C om pany’s 
option except in certain defined circum stances. The re­
dem ption price will be equal to the original am ount plus 
annually decreasing prem ium s to 1986.
CO N TIN EN TAL CAN CO M PANY, INC.
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
(In thousands of Dollars) 
Dec 31'71 Dec 3170 
Long-Term Debt......................................... $306,895 $304,298
L o n g -T e rm  D e b t— At D ecem ber 31, the long term  
debt am ounts due beyond one year and final m aturity  
dates were:
(000)
3¾% sinking fund debentures—November
1971 1970
1, 1995 .................................................... 39,502 39,502
3¾% promissory notes—Nov. 1, 1995 ...... 25,000 25,000
3⅞% debentures-Oct. 15, 1976 ............... 6,214 6,864
4% promissory notes—Jul. 1, 1982 .......... 13,500 14,850
5% promissory notes—Apr. 1, 1980 .......... 20,300 22,400
5⅛% debentures—Oct. 1, 1985 .................
7¾% promissory notes (Swiss Franc)—Dec.
21,992 22,998
3, 1973 ....................................................
8½% sinking fund debentures—Aug. 1,
10,437 10,437
1990 .........................................................
Primissory notes (Deutsche Mark)—Dec. 
15, 1973-variable interest rates currently
60,000 59.750
6½% -7 % ................................................
Promissory notes (Eurodollar)—Jul. 23, 
1977—-variable interest rates, currently
9,490 9,490
6½% -8 ¾% ............................................. 73,200 74,200
Debt of foreign subsidiaries...................... 20,186 12,624
Miscellaneous............................................ 7,074 6,183
$306,895 $304,298
The C om pany is required to apply tow ard retirem ent 
of the principal of the indebtedness not less than the  
follow ing am ounts for the period 1972 though 1976:
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1 9 7 2  —  $ 8 ,8 0 5 ,0 0 0  ( in c lu d e d  in c u rre n t lia b il it ie s ) ,  
1 9 7 3 — $ 3 1 , 5 0 9 , 0 0 0 ,  1 9 7 4  — $ 8 , 7 7 7 , 0 0 0 ,  1 9 7 5 — 
$43,191,000, 19 7 6 —$38,103,000; the preceding includes  
Swiss Franc, Deutsche M ark and Eurodollar am ounts of 
$ 2 2 , 1 2 7 , 0 0 0  i n 1 9 7 3 ,  $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  in 1 9 7 5  a n d  
$21,000,000 in 1976. Long term  debt am ounts are car­
ried at face value since no significant discounts or pre­
mium s have been incurred.
At Decem ber 31, 1971, the term s of certain prom isso­
ry n o t e s  a n d  i n d e n t u r e s  l i m i t  t o  $ 200,000,000 th e  
am ount the C om pany may expend for cash dividends  
and the purchase, redem ption or retirem ent of the C om ­
pany’s capital stock.
FOOTE M INERAL C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Long-term debt (note 5 ) ...........................  $7,450,000 $10,175,000
N ote  5 : L o n g -te rm  D e b t -  Long-term  debt is sum m a­
rized as follows:
1971 1970
Long-term debt due within one year:
3¾% notes payable to insurance com­
panies ......................................................  $500,000 $500,000
414% convertible subordinate debentures. 186,900 362,900
Notes payable to banks at interest rates 
ranging from 5% to 5½% ...................... 1,625,000 1,625,000
$2,311,900 $2,487,900
Long-term debt:
3¾% notes payable to insurance com­
panies......................................................  1,500,000 2,000,000
4¼% convertible subordinate debentures. 4,200,000 4,800,000
Notes payable to banks at interest rates 
ranging from 5 to 5½% .......................... 1,750,000 3,375,000
$7,450,000 $10,175,000
The term s of the 3¾%  notes, due D ecem ber 15, 1975, 
require annual repaym ents of $500,000. The 4¼% de­
bentures, due Septem ber 1, 1976, are convertib le into 
convertible preferred stock at $52.75 per share. Through  
operation of a sinking fund, the debentures are redeem ­
able annually at 100%  plus accrued interest, in the prin­
cipal am ount of $600,000. Additional debentures may be 
redeem ed by the com pany at 100½% before Septem ber 
1, 1972 to 100%  after August 31, 1973 plus accrued in­
terest. At Decem ber 31, 1971 debentures in the principal 
am ount of $413,100 are available for future sinking fund  
r e q u i r e m e n t s .  T h e  n o t e s  p a y a b le  to  b a n k s  ma t u r e  
through Decem ber 31, 1973. The com pany also has 
available substantial lines of credit with its principal 
banks. Under the term s of the various long-term  agree­
ments the com pany is restricted from  declaring divi­
dends on or reacquiring its capital stock or m aking ex­
cess foreign investments, unless certain financial tests 
are met and m aintained. At D ecem ber 31, 1971 approxi­
mately $10,728,000 of retained earnings was free under 
the most restrictive provision.
At Decem ber 31, 1971, 90,995 shares of convertible  
preferred stock were reserved to m eet the conversion  
requirem ents of the debentures.
GENERAL CIGAR CO., INC.
1971 1970
Long-Term Debt (Note 5) (000)
Principal amount, less unamortized dis­
count of $1,310 (1970-$229)................  $34,046 $24,280
N ote  5 : L o n g -T e rm  d e b t -  Long-term  debt outstand­
ing January 1, 1972 and January 2, 1971 included:
Jan 172 Jan 271
General Cigar Co., Inc.
5% note due Apr 1, 1984 .......................... $10,050,000 $11,775,000
5% note due Apr 1, 1985 (interest rate of 
5⅛% imputed from discount; 1971
$38,000-1970 $41,000)........................... 3,050,000 3,475,000
5½% cumulative income subordinate de­
bentures, due Jun 1 , 1987 (Interest rate of 
6⅛% imputed from discount; 1971
$164,000-1970 $188,000)....................... 3,505,000 3,738,000
5½% note due Jan 2, 1973 ....................... 580,000 1,160,000
Note due Dec 31, 1975*............................  1,925,000 2,700,000
7% note due Nov 1, 1975 .......................... 388,000 504,000
10% mortgage note due Mar. 1, 1981 ...... 2,450,000
Ex-Lax, Inc.
8¾% notes due Jul. 31, 1984(interest rate 
of 10¼% imputed from discount and value
of related warrants; $1,108,000)............  10,000,000
Notes due Mar. 31, 1974*.......................... 2,250,000
General Cigar De Utuado, S.A.
5% first mortgage loan due Aug. 1, 1978. 955,000 1,086,000
Bermas Plastics Company, Inc.
Mortgage loans discounted at 7% due to
Dec. 1, 1975 ............................................ 109,000
Plastic Products, S.A.
6½% mortgage loan due Jun. 1, 1982 ....... 67,000 71,000
Metropolitan Tobacco Company, Inc.
6% mortgage loan due Dec. 1, 1977 ........ 27,000
Sub-total.................................................  35,356,000 24,509,000
Less unamortized discount....................... 1,310,000 229,000
$34,046,000 $24,280,000
*The interest rates are ¼ % —1% in excess of the current 
prim e rate.
On Septem ber 3, 1971, Ex-Lax, Inc. issued to three  
institutional investors its 8¾%  notes at a d iscount to ­
gether w ith w arrants to purchase a total of 100,000 
shares of the com m on stock of General C igar Co., Inc. 
at $33.50 per share, subject to adjustm ent under antid i­
lution provisions, on or before July 31, 1984. An aggre­
gate value of $ 1,000,000 has been assigned to the w ar­
rants and this am ount was credited to capital in excess 
of par value. As of January 1, 1972, no w arrants had 
been exercised.
The annual paym ent requirem ents under the term s of 
all loans for the years 1972 through 1976 are $5,688,000, 
$5,657,000, $4,320,000, $3,234,000 and $2,842,000, re­
spectively.
Paym ents in 1972 through 1976 include $233,000 in 
each year covering the sinking fund paym ent for retire­
m ent of the 5½%  cum ulative incom e subordinated de­
bentures w hich is contingent upon earnings.
Unam ortized debt discount is being am ortized over 
the respective lives of the notes and debentures. In ac­
cordance with Accounting Principles Board Opinion No. 
21, unam ortized debt discount has been reclassified in 
the consolidated balance sheet from O ther Assets to 
Long-Term  Debt.
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Long-Term Debt (Note 4); 1971 1970
5% Convertible subordinate debentures
due Jan. 1, 1993 .....................................  $35,576,000 $35,576,000
5¾% convertible subordinate debentures,
due Jan. 1, 1989 ........................................  15,374,000 19,583,000
7⅜% Swiss franc loan, due Jul. 15, 1976. 15,368,000
Floating rate Eurodollar notes, due in in­
stallments to 1980 .....................................  15,950,000 22,500,000
5¾% to 8⅞% notes payable, due 1973 to 
1981 ............................................................  15,334,000 11,996,000
$97,602,000 $89,655,000 
N o te  4 : L o n g -T e rm  D e b t -  The 5%  and the 5¾ % con­
vertible subordinated debentures are convertible into 
com m on stock at the rate of $ 33.33⅓  per share. At De­
cem ber 31, 1971, 1,528,503 shares of com m on stock 
were reserved for such conversion, excluding shares no 
longer issuable due to redem ption of $4,207,000 of the  
5¾ % debentures on January 1, 1972.
The 5%  and 5¾% debentures are redeem able in 1972 
at the option of the Com pany at 103.75%  and 105%, re­
spectively, of the principal am ounts and at decreasing  
prices thereafter. C o m m encing in 1979 the C om pany is 
required to provide for redem ption through annual sink­
ing funds of $1,750,000 for the 5%  debentures and 9%  of 
the principal am ount of the 5¾%  debentures then out­
standing. Upon request of the 5¾% debenture holders, 
the Com pany is required to redeem  up to $4,190,000 of 
the debentures annually in 1973 through 1975 and up to  
$2,804,000 in 1976.
The interest rate on the floating rate Eurodollar notes 
issued by a foreign subsidiary is determ ined sem i-annu­
ally based upon 1% over the bank rate in London for 
Eurodollar deposits and shall not be less than 7½%. The  
rate is 7½%  for the period ending July 30, 1972. Re­
dem ption of the notes is required through annual pay­
ments of $2,500,000 in 1972 and $1,000,000 annually  
thereafter through 1979 with the balance m aturing in 
1980. During 1971 $7,050,000 of the notes were re­
deem ed through reacquiring $4,550,000 of the notes 
plus the required $2,500,000 paym ent for the year. 
Under the term s of its Swiss franc loan, the C om pany is 
required to reduce the am ount of outstanding Eurodol­
lar notes to $10,000,000 by January 31, 1973. Such re­
duction, together w ith the expected application of the  
$4,550,000 reacquired notes to the 1972 installm ent, will 
elim inate redem ption requirem ents to m aturity of the  
Eurodollar notes in 1980.
The Swiss franc loan may be prepaid at the option  
of the C om pany at 101.5%  of principal am ount from July 
15, 1974 to July 14, 1975 and at 101% thereafter. This 
loan, which was issued in July, 1971, am ounted to 
$15,368,000 translated at the rate of exchange in effect 
at Decem ber 31, 1971. An after-tax loss of $360,000 on 
translation from  devaluation of the U.S. dollar is shown  
as an extraordinary charge in the statem ent of earnings.
The agreem ents in respect of the foregoing long-term  
debt place certain restrictions upon creation of add i­
tional long-term  debt, paym ent of cash dividends on 
com m on stock and purchase of the C om pany’s capital 
stock, other than 8% preferred stock. Of the C om pany’s 
retained earnings of $44,852,000 at Decem ber 31, 1971, 
$26,033,000 was available for such purposes.
KENNECO TT COPPER CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Long-term debt (Note 7 ) ............................................  $314 645,677
N o te  7: L o n g -T e rm  D e b t a t D e ce m b e r 31, 1971:
Notes payable without collateral:
¼ of 1% above prime bank rate, payable $7,280,000
quarterly to March, 1974 ......................................... $ 65,360,000
4¾%, payable $1,156,250 quarterly to Nov, 1973 ...... 9,250,000
5¾%, payable $1,152,000 semi-annually to Jul, 1978 15,023,985
¾ of 1% above prime bank rate................................  8,000,000
¾ of 1% above Canadian prime bank rate...............  6,481,538
Other notes with various interest rates and maturities 3,176,064
$107,291,587
Notes payable with collateral (a):
6½%, payable $597,552 quarterly including interest to
Mar, 1978 .................................................................  11,959,262
5%, payable in declining quarterly amounts to Janu­
ary, 1987...................................................................  6,347,465
6¾%, payable in increasing quarterly amounts to Sep­
tember, 1972 ............................................................. 917,361
4¾%, payable in various instalments to Jan, 1987 .... 3,310,371
Other notes with various interest rates and maturities 3,204,075
$25,738,534
7⅞% Debentures, due May 1, 2001 (b)...................... 200,000,000
London Loan Facility, expires Oct, 1974 (c )............. 25.000,000
Total long-term debt..............................................  358,030,121
Less, Amounts due within one year..........................  43,384,444
$314,645,677
(a) C ollateralized by a coal sales contract and proper­
ty and equipm ent of certain subsidiaries.
(b) The C om pany is required to m ake sinking fund  
p a y m e n t s  b e g i n n i n g  in 1 9 8 2  s u f f i c i e n t  to r e d e e m  
$ 10,000,000 principal am ount of debentures per year.
(c) On O ctober 28, 1969, K ennecott entered into a 
five-year credit agreem ent with a group of foreign bank­
ing institutions under w hich the C om pany may borrow  
up to a m axim um  of $125,000,000 at a rate of interest 
equal to 1¼% above the rate at w hich six months U.S. 
dollars are offered to prim e banks in the London Inter­
bank M arket. C om m itm ent fees are payable at the rate 
of ½% per annum  on the unused portion of the com m it­
ment. The notes m ature six m onths from the date of 
issue and may be renewed at K ennecott’s option. It is 
the C om pany’s intention to renew the notes as they be­
com e due.
M A R EM O N T CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N ote  3 ( in  p a r t) : L o n g -T e rm  D e b t -  The term s of cer­
tain note agreem ents require the Com pany am ong other 
things;
(a) To m aintain consolidated w orking capital of not 
less than 150%  of consolidated funded indebtedness. At 
D ecem ber 31, 1971, this ratio was in excess of 150%.
(b) Not to incur additional unsubordinated funded  
debt and to accept certain limits relating to future in­
vestm ents in both foreign and dom estic businesses.
(c) Not to incur current liabilities for money borrowed  
in excess of $17,000,000, less proceeds from  divesti­
tures, for a period of 45 consecutive calendar days dur­
ing 1972.
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(d) To be free for a period of 60 consecutive days 
prior to D ecem ber 31, 1973, from current liabilities for 
m oney borrowed.
(e) Not to m ake restricted stock paym ents (principally  
cash dividends and repurchases of com m on stock):
(1) Except to the extent aggregate earnings since  
D ecem ber 31, 1964, plus $3,500,000 exceed restricted  
stock paym ents and paym ents on funded indebtedness  
during the sam e period.
(2) If to do so would reduce the ratio of current as­
sets to current liabilities below  225% .
(3) Until the C om pany is free for a period of 60 con­
secutive days from current liabilities for m oney bor­
rowed.
At Decem ber 31, 1971, restricted stock paym ents were  
not perm issible under any of the above lim itations. The  
C om pany has an agreem ent with various banks provid­
ing for short-term  borrow ing through O ctober 31, 1973; 
the requirem ents of this agreem ent are generally less 
restrictive than those described above.
*R edeem able in w hole or in part, com m encing in 1976 
at 105% and decreasing percentages thereafter, and re­
quiring annual sinking fund paym ents of $4,000,000 in 
the years 1976 to 1980 and $17,500,000 from 1981 to 
1992.
The aggregate of long-term  debt m aturing during the  
five years ending August 31, 1976 is approxim ately as 
follows: 1972, $12,098,000 (included in current liabilities  
after deducting related unam ortized discount); 1973, 
$31,047,000; 1974, $18,849,000; 1975, $8,559,000; and  
1976, $14,882,000.
Presently the only source from w hich dividends are  
payable by the C om pany is incom e from dividends re­
ceived from Loew ’s Theatres, Inc. (Loews). The inden­
tures of Loews relating to long-term  debt provide, 
am ong other things, for certain restrictions on the pay­
m ent of cash dividends on its com m on stock. U nder the  
most restrictive indenture, the am ount of earnings re­
tained in the business available for cash dividends was 
approxim ately $108,000,000 as of August 31, 1971.
LOEW S CORPO RATIO N (AUG)
Long-Term Debt, less current maturities and unamort­
ized discount:
Senior debt, less current maturities...........................  $ 176,225,709
Subordinated debt.......................................................  415,126,223
Total.........................................................................  591,351,932
Less unamortized discount.........................................  38,936,116
Long-term debt—n e t..............................................  $552,415,816
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  5  (in  p a r t) : L o n g -T e rm  D e b t -  Long-term  debt 
at August 31, 1971 and 1970 consisted of the follow ing: 
(1970 om itted for presentation purposes)
1971
Unamortized 
Principal Discount
Senior debt, less current maturities:
Twenty-five year 3% debentures due 1976
(effective interest rate of 3.073%).......... $ 8,290,000 $ 16,341
Twenty-five year 3¾% debentures due 1978
(effective interest rate of 3.828%).......... 11,371,000 29,908
4⅞% sinking fund debentures due 1986 (ef­
fective interest rate of 4.986%).............  30,169,000 169,040
Other senior debt, principally mortgages 
(nominal interest rates and effective inter­
est rates where applicable, range from 4%
to 9%)......................................................  138,493,897 1,070,970
Less current maturities.............................  (12,098,188) (131,887)
Total senior debt, less current maturi­
ties........................................................... 176,225,709 1,153,372
Subordinated debt:
5½% convertible subordinate debentures
due 1993 .................................................  188,700
6⅝% subordinate debentures due 1993 (ef­
fective interest rate of 7.244%).............  13,720,000 494,632
*6⅞% subordinate debentures due 1993 (ef­
fective interest rate of 7.915%).............  401,217,523 37,288,112
Total subordinated debt........................ 415,126,223 37,782,744
Total long-term d e b t.............................  $591,351,932 $38,936,116
SPRAG UE ELECTRIC  C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Long-Term Debt (Note 5)
Bank loans, due 1973 ...............................  $ 18,000,000 $
Sinking fund debentures, 4⅜% due 1988 . 12,988,000 13,660,000
Bank loans, 4¾% due 1975 ...................... 4,288,000 5,716,000
Convertible subordinated debentures,
4¼%, due 1992 ....................................... 24,995,000 24,995,000
Notes payable, 6¼%, due 1974 ................  500,000 750,000
Bank loans-foreign subsidiary, due 1975 373,376 290,000
$61,144,376 $45,411,000
N ote  5 : L o n g -T e rm  D e b t— The bank loans, due Sep­
tem ber 15, 1973, in the am ount of $18,000,000, repre­
sent borrow ings with interest at prim e rate plus ½ %  
under a $22,000,000 credit agreem ent dated O ctober 15, 
1971. The agreem ent requires the m aintenance at all 
tim es of consolidated w orking capital of the C om pany  
a n d  its  d o m e s t i c  s u b s i d i a r i e s  of  n o t  l ess  t h a n  
$55,000,000, exclusive of borrow ings under this agree­
ment.
The indenture relating to the 4⅜ % Sinking Fund De­
bentures, due in 1988, requires an annual paym ent to 
the Trustee sufficient to retire $670,000 aggregate prin­
cipal am ount of Debentures. As of D ecem ber 31, 1971, 
the Com pany had purchased Debentures sufficient in 
am ount to m eet its 1972 obligation.
The 4¾ % bank loan is payable in sem i-annual install­
ments of $714,000 with a final paym ent of $718,000 on 
Septem ber 20, 1975.
The 4¼% Convertible Subord inated Debentures are 
convertible into com m on stock of the Com pany at 
21,978 shares per $1,000 principal am ount of D eben­
tures (equivalent to $45.50 per share) and 549,341 
shares are reserved for this purpose. Sinking fund re­
quirem ents begin in 1978.
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Cash dividends of the parent com pany are restricted  
to the consolidated net incom e earned after Decem ber 
31, 1966 plus $5,000,000 and plus the proceeds from  
issue or sale of capital stock after that date, less cash 
dividends paid after D ecem ber 31, 1966. At Decem ber 
31, 1971, consolidated retained earnings w ere defic ient 
by $12,270,273 of the m inim um  am ount required to per­
mit cash dividend paym ents.
Under loan agreem ents dated May 27, 1970, the Com ­
pany had outstanding $750,000 of 6¼%  notes, payable  
in annual installm ents of $250,000, each O ctober 1, 
through 1974.
Bank loans of a foreign subsidiary are repayable in 
annual installm ents over four years, final paym ent due  
June 3 0 ,  1975, bearing stated interest rates ranging from  
7¼%  to 8¾%  w hich are subject to reduction by govern­
m ent subsidies, resulting in a net interest cost ranging  
from  4%  to 5½%  per annum .
N ote  9 : C o n v e rtib le  S u b o rd in a te d  D e b e n tu re s —
The debentures are convertib le at the option of the  
holders at any tim e into shares of com m on stock pres­
ently at a conversion price of $9.00. The C om pany has 
reserved 305,556 shares for such conversion. C om ­
m encing in 1972, annual sinking fund paym ents of 
$250,000 are required. The debentures are redeem able  
by the Com pany in w hole or in part at any tim e at 103.90  
percent until M arch 1, 1972, at 103.50 percent until 
M arch 1, 1973, and decreasing thereafter.
TALLY CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Long-term liabilities:
Convertible subordinated debentures, 5½%, due Mar
1, 1982 (Note 9 ) .......................................................
Notes and contracts payable (Note 6) .......................
Total long-term liabilities.......................................
N ote  6: N o tes  a n d  C o n tra c ts  P a y a b le -  
Banks: Current
Notes payable with interest at 7¾% to 8½% 
collateralized by substantially all accounts
receivable and inventories.....................  $ 2,186,892
Note payable through Nov. 15, 1973 in 
monthly installments of $38,350 including 
8½% interest. Collateral consists of ap­
proximately $833,000 of equipment leased
to others.................................................  406,300
Notes payable through Apr. 1, 1973 in 
monthly installments of $4,164 including
interest at 7%.......................................... 48,000
Others:
Note payable through Mar. 2000 in monthly 
installments of $15,713 including 11% in­
terest. Collateral consists of a deed of trust 
on the factory building and land loacted at
Kent, Washington...................................  8,500
Note Payable, without collateral, through 
May 1, 1973 in monthly installments of
$2,083 including interest at 7 % .............  25,000
Contract payable:
Under terms of a sale & lease-back agree­
ment the Company has an obligation to 
make monthly payments of $8,410, includ­
ing interest of 14% until Oct 1973 at which 
time they have an option to purchase the 
leased equipment for a nominal amount 101,000
$2,775,692
$2,500,000
2,212,939
$4,712,939
Noncurrent
378,872
15,537
1,631,572
10,417
176,541
$2,212,939
UNISHO PS, INC.
1971 1970
Long-term debt (Note 3 ) ...........................  $1,469,025 $1,613,959
N ote  3 : L o n g -T e rm  D e b t -  Long-Term  debt consists 
of the follow ing:
December 31,
1971 1970
(note 1)
7½% note payable (see below).................  $1,255,000 $ 1,450,000
Notes payable issued in connection with 
acquisition, payment $200,000 annually to 
1974, discounted at 6% imputed interest
ra te ..........................................................  537,527
Other- payable ratably through 1973 with
interest at 5½-7½% ................................  222,756 763,895
2,015,283 2,213,895
Less—Portion due within one year in­
cluded in current liabilities....................  546,258 599,936
$1,469,025 $1,613,959
The 7½%  note payable is payable in annual instal­
m ents of $195,000 to 1978 under a loan agreem ent 
which provides, am ong other things, for prepaym ent 
and for certain restrictions on w orking capital and divi­
dends. Retained earnings available for dividends was 
approxim ately $20,000,000 at Decem ber 31, 1971.
N ote  1 (in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  -  In 1971 
the com pany acquired the net assets of Fam ous Fashion 
Shops, Ltd., and Central Textile, Inc. for approxim ately  
$1,419,000 in cash and notes payable in transactions ac­
counted for as purchases for accounting purposes. The  
operations of these com panies prior to their acquisi­
tions were not significant.
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CREDIT AGREEMENTS
Loan com m itm ents from banks or insurance com ­
panies for future loans, or extension or refinancing of 
existing loans w ere reported by 179 com panies as 
shown by the sum m ary in Table 2 - 4 0 .  A com m itm ent 
fee on the unborrow ed portion of a loan com m itm ent 
was reported by 35 com panies.
ASKIN SERVICE C O RPO RATIO N (JAN) 
Long-Term Debt:
Notes payable—bank (Note 4 ) ............................... $800,000
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  4 : N o tes  P a yab le  —B a n k s — Notes in the am ount 
of $800,000, as at January 31, 1972, were paid with the  
proceeds of a loan obtained by the C om pany on March  
1, 1972, pursuant to a bank financing agreem ent en­
tered into on February 24, 1972. The agreem ent pro­
vides a cred it-line to the com pany of up to $2,050,000. 
The loans, as m ade from  tim e to tim e, will bear interest 
at a rate per annum  equal to 2% above the prim e com ­
m ercial loan rate charged by the Bank on 90 day loans. 
The com pany pays the Bank a com m itm ent fee of ½%  
per annum  on the average daily unused portion of the  
B ank’s com m itm ent. The note for the $800 ,000  bor­
rowed from the bank on M arch 1, 1972 m atures on 
M arch 1, 1979 and com m encing on June 1, 1973, repay­
m ents are to be m ade in tw enty-three quarterly install­
m ents of $20,000 each w ith the tw enty-fourth  install­
m ent of $340,000 being the final paym ent. The financing  
agreem ent provides am ong other things, that no cash 
dividends may be distributed during the period that the  
loan is outstanding
HAM PTON SHIRT CO., INC. (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  5 : L o n g -T e rm  D e b t -  The long-term  debt con­
sists of the follow ing:
1971 1970
Notes Payable—bank revolving credit &
term loan agreement.............................  $ 5,400,000 $
6½- 7½% real property mortgages—paya­
ble in installments thru Apr 1, 1988 ..... 692,040
Notes payable—other................................  334,000 102,500
$6,426,040 $102,500
Portion due within one year..................... 166,500 65,000
$6,259,540 $37,500
On N ovem ber 9, 1971, the com pany entered into a 
bank revolving credit and term loan agreem ent provid­
ing for loans up to an aggregate am ount of $6,000,000 
on 90-day revolving credit notes renew able at the option  
of the com pany to N ovem ber 1, 1973. At that date, the  
com pany can request conversion of the outstanding re­
volving credit notes into term notes of $ 6,000,000 paya-
TA BLE 2-40: C R E D IT  A G R E E M E N TS
1971 1970 1969 1968
Type of Agreement
Revolving c red it......................................... 129 143 111 120
Other..........................   62 70 76 61
Total................................................................ 191 213 187 181
Number of Companies;
Disclosing credit agreement...................... 179 199 176 164
Not disclosing such agreement....................  421 401 424 436
Total................................................................ 600 600 600 600
ble in quarterly installm ents of 5%  of the am ount bor­
rowed beginning on February 1, 1974, w ith the final in­
stallm ent due on N ovem ber 1, 1978. Interest is payable  
until N ovem ber 1, 1973 at the prim e com m ercial rate 
and thereafter at ½%  in excess of the prim e com m ercial 
rate. The loan agreem ent requires the m aintenance of a 
specified w orking capital and contains certain restric­
tions w hich include a lim itation on paym ent of cash div­
idends, redem ption of stock, investm ent in fixed assets, 
purchases of investm ents and loans and advances. At 
Decem ber 25, 1971, retained earnings of $1,139,000 is 
not restricted under the loan agreem ent.
The fo llow ing is a sum m ary of the m aturities of the  
Notes P ayab le—Other:
Due in 1972 .................................................................  $109,500
1973 .............................................................................. 71,000
1974 .............................................................................. 71,000
1975 .............................................................................. 71,000
Due in 1987 .................................................................. 11.500
$334,000
HART SCHAFFNER & M ARX (NOV)
L o n g -T e rm  D ebt, less c u r re n t m a tu r it ie s  (N o te  4 ): 
Notes payable to banks under credit agreement...... $9,100,000
N ote  4 : L o n g -T e rm  D e b t -  The indenture under w hich  
the 8½%  sinking fund debentures w ere issued requires  
annual debenture retirem ents of $1,750,000 com m enc­
ing in 1978.
The C om pany and a group of banks have a credit 
agreem ent w hich provides that the Com pany may bor­
row up to $20,000,000 and may convert into term  loans 
any portion of this $20,000,000 prior to July 30, 1973. 
Such term loans w ould be payable in equal am ounts  
during 1974-1977. Interest rates are 1/4%  above the prim e  
com m ercial rate on interim  borrow ings and ⅜ %  above  
prime on term  loans.
Under the most restrictive provisions of the C om pa­
ny’s several borrow ing agreem ents, senior funded debt 
was lim ited at N ovem ber 30, 1971 to approxim ately  
$75,000,000 based on the ratio of such debt to tang ib le  
assets less current liabilities. No lim itation exists on 
subordinated funded debt. The C om pany is required to 
m a i n t a i n  c o n s o l i d a t e d  n e t  w o r k i n g  c a p i t a l  of  
$125,000,000 (which am ount will increase $5,000,000  
per year to a m axim um  of $140,000,000) less any unused  
com m itm ents under the bank credit agreem ent. C onsol­
idated retained earnings of $84,959,000 was restricted at 
Novem ber 30, 1971 as to the paym ent of cash dividends.
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INTERNATIO NAL M INERALS & C HEM IC A L  
C O R PO R A TIO N  (JUN)
F in a n c ia l R ev iew
D e b t  ( in  p a r t )  -  T o t a l  lo n g -te rm  d e b t  d e c re a s e d  
$10,136,000 in 1971. Debt of the Canadian subsidiary 
was reduced to $23,000,000. R estructuring of a m ajor 
promissory note perm itted additional borrow ing of 
$19,000,000 and provided for deferral of $10,000,000 of 
early m aturities to 1992.
Details of long-term  debt follow:
Jun 30'71 Jun 30'70
Promissory notes:
6.65% due 1992 (a )....................................  $100,000,000 $
5.75% due 1992 (a)....................................  - -  81,000,000
5.5% due in 1982 in annual instalments of
$5,000,000 ...............................................  12,000,000 35,000,000
5.25% due in semi-annual installments of
$300,000 to 1980 ....................................  5,500,000 6,100,000
Revolving credit, prime rate plus ¼%, (5¾% 
at Jun. 30, 1971, 8¼% at Jun. 30,1970) (b) 40,000,000 43,550,000
4% convertible subordinate debentures
due 1991 (c ) ............................................ 46,972,000 49,723,000
Other, 4-8% , due 1970 to 1984 ..............  6,168,000 5,403,000
210,640,000 220,776,000
Less current maturities.............................  13,187,000 12,254,000
$197,453,000 $208,522,000
(a) In 1971, IM C refinanced a loan agreem ent with an 
institutional lender. Borrow ings w ere increased to 
$100,000,000 w ith annual instalm ents of $5,000,000 to 
begin Decem ber 1, 1975.
(b) The $40,000,000 revolving credit at June 30, 1971, 
payable to dom estic banks, is due N ovem ber 19, 1971 
and all, or any part, may be converted on or before that 
date into term loans payable in ten sem i-annual instal­
ments beginning May 20, 1972. Interest on the term  
loans, if IMC elects to convert any of the revolving cred­
it, w ill be at prim e rate plus ½ %. The agreem ent pro­
vides for a fee of ½%  on any unused portion prior to 
conversion into term  loans. Included in current liabilities  
at June 30, 1971 is $4,000,000 of the revolving credit 
balance at that date ($5,444,000 at June 3 0 ,  1970), repre­
senting the am ount due w ithin one year assum ing con­
version to term loans.
IOWA BEEF PRO CESSO RS, INC. (OCT)
Current Liabilities:
Notes payable (Note F )...............................................  $29,000,000
N ote  F: N o tes  P a y a b le -  The notes payable are part 
of a revolving credit agreem ent which expires no later 
t h a n  J u n e  3 0 ,  1 9 7 2 ,  in t h e  m a x i m u m  a m o u n t  of  
$44,750,000 or the sum of 90%  of the pledged accounts  
receivable and 50%  of the pledged inventories, w hichev­
er is less. Accounts receivable and inventories are  
pledged under the agreem ent. Interest approxim ates  
10% per annum  but will vary w ith changes in the prim e
interest rate. Am ong other covenants under the agree­
ment, the C om pany (a) may not pay cash dividends on 
its com m on stock; (b) has agreed to certain restrictions 
on i n c u r r i n g  a d d i t i o n a l  in d e b te d n e s s : and  (c ) has  
agreed to certain restrictions on expending funds for 
fixed or capital assets, except that com pletion of plant 
construction and im provem ents in process at the date  
of the agreem ent is perm itted. In addition, the Com pany  
m u s t  m a i n t a i n  n e t  w o r k i n g  c a p i t a l ,  as d e f i n e d ,  of  
$37,000,000. Net w orking capital, as defined, was ap­
p r o x i m a t e l y  $ 4 7 , 8 0 0 , 0 0 0  at  O c t o b e r  30 , 1971 and  
$45,700,000 at O ctober 31, 1970.
IPCO HOSPITAL SU PPLY CORPO RATIO N (JUN)
Non-Current Liabilities, net of current maturities:
Notes payable—banks (Note 3 b )................................ $2,190
N ote  3 b : N otes P a y a b le -  B a n ks : On  August 12, 1970, 
the C om pany entered into an agreem ent with three  
banks to provide financing up to $6,000,000 for con­
struction of the C om pany’s corporate headquarters in 
W estchester County, New York, and distribution center 
in New Jersey. By June 30, 1971 the C om pany had bor­
r o w e d  $ 4 , 0 2 0 , 0 0 0  u n d e r  t h i s  a g r e e m e n t  of  wh i c h  
$1,200,000 was repaid on April 1971 from  the proceeds  
of a m ortgage loan.
The loan agreem ent, as am ended, provides for repay­
ment in 19 quarterly installm ents of $210,000 ($70,000 to 
each of three banks) beginning D ecem ber 1971 with the  
balance payable in Septem ber 1976. Additional pay­
ments equivalent to 25%  of consolidated net incom e  
from $3,500,000 to $4,000,000 and 50%  of consolidated  
net incom e in excess of $4,000,000 are required starting  
with the fiscal year ending June 30, 1972. Such add i­
tional paym ents under these provisions need not exceed  
$400,000 for any fiscal year. Interest is payable at 1½%  
over the New York m inim um  com m ercial lending rate. 
Prepaym ents w ithout penalty may be m ade from  funds  
obtained other than through borrow ings from  other 
banks.
Am ong other provisions, the agreem ents requires that 
the C om pany m aintain an excess of current assets (ex­
clusive of prepaid expenses) over current liabilities of 
$18,500,000 and total liabilities (exclusive of subordi­
nated indebtedness) must not exceed 150%  of net worth  
including subordinated debt and exclusive of intangible  
assets. The agreem ent also restricts the am ount of fu ­
ture borrowings, paym ents of cash dividends, m ergers  
and acquisitions for cash and purchases of fixed assets. 
At June 30, 1971, there was available to the Com pany  
$1,469,000 for the paym ent of cash dividends.
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LOCKHEED AIRCRAFT CORPORATION (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts  
N ote  7: L o n g  Term  d e b t is  d e ta ile d  b e lo w —
Notes payable to banks under a credit Dec 26'71 Dec 27'70 
agreement;
Credit notes................................................ $400,000,000 $350,000,000
Guaranteed notes.......................................  75,000,000
475,000,000 350,000,000
Deferred liability to U.S. Government....... 10,000,000 100,000,000
4½% debentures—due 1976 ...................... 7,500,000 9,375,000
4¼% convertible subordinate debentures—
due 1992 .................................................  125,000,000 125,000,000
$707,500,000 $584,375,000 
In Septem ber 1971, the C om pany entered into a new  
credit agreem ent w hich provides for bank borrow ings of 
$400,000,000 under revolving ninety day notes (credit 
notes) and additional bank borrow ings of $250,000,000  
under revolving nine m onth notes guaranteed by the  
U.S. G overnm ent (guaranteed notes). The credit notes 
bear interest at 1% above the prevailing prim e rate 
(4⅝% in the latter part of February, 1972). The guaran­
teed notes provide for an interest rate to the banks de­
term ined by adding ⅜% to the average interest yield on 
Treasury bills having m aturities com parable to the guar­
anteed notes and for a guarantee fee w hich is subject to 
adjustm ent by the guarantor. The interest rate and the  
guarantee fee of the guaranteed notes currently total 8% 
on the first $50,000,000 and 7.3%  on the additional 
$25,000,000 o f guaranteed notes.
The 1971 C redit Agreem ent provides for m axim um  
borrow ings of $575,000,000 through M arch 31, 1972, in­
creasing thereafter to a m axim um  of $650,000,000 by 
July 1, 1972. The m axim um  perm itted borrow ings de­
c r e a s e  t o  $ 6 3 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  o n  J u n e  3 0 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  t o  
$595,000,000 on Decem ber 31, 1973 and to $470,000,000  
on D ecem ber 31, 1974. The agreem ent term inates on 
D ecem ber 31, 1975. Paym ents of principal will be paid 
first against the guaranteed notes.
Under the 1971 Credit Agreem ent, the capital stock  
of five of the C om pany’s consolidated subsidiaries and 
certain equipm ent are pledged as security for the notes 
and the C om pany’s 4½%  debentures. The net assets of 
the pledged subsidiaries aggregated $223,230,000 at 
D ecem ber 26, 1971, including property, plant and equ ip ­
m ent having a depreciated cost of $186,411,000, and the  
other pledged equipm ent had a depreciated cost of 
$39,723,000. See Note 5.
The restructured C-5A contract provides for repay­
m ent to the U.S. G overnm ent of $100,000,000 in quar­
terly installm ents of $2,500,000 or more over a period of 
up to ten years com m encing January 1, 1974, w ith inter­
est accruing from that date at the prim e com m ercial 
bank fate. The deferred liability to the U.S. G overnm ent 
is secured by a lien on property, plant and equipm ent 
owned by the C om pany at M arietta, G eorgia having a 
depreciated cost of $34,345,000 at D ecem ber 26, 1971. 
See Note 5.
The C om pany is required to provide a sinking fund  
of $1,875,000 annually through 1975 for the redem ption  
of its 4 ½% debentures. The debentures are currently  
callable at 100.75%  decreasing to 100%  after April 30, 
1974.
U nder the indenture to the 4¼% convertible subordi­
nated debentures, the Com pany is required to provide a 
sinking fund annually beginning M arch 1, 1978, in an 
a m o u n t  s u f f i c i e n t  t o r e t i r e  4 . 7 6 %  of  t he  pr i nc i pa l  
am ount of the debentures outstanding M arch 1, 1977. 
The principal am ount of these debentures may be con­
verted into shares of capital stock of the C om pany at the  
current conversion price of $72.50 per share. The de­
bentures are currently callable at 103.40% , decreasing  
to 100%  after M arch 1, 1987.
The C redit A greem ent and the debentures impose, 
am ong other covenants, certain requirem ents and re­
strictions with respect to creation of additional funded  
debt, acquisition of shares of the C om pany’s capital 
stock, redem ption of 4¼%  convertible subordinated de­
bentures and paym ent of dividends. The Credit A gree­
m ent further requires the Com pany to m aintain working  
capital, as defined (treating notes under the C redit 
Agreem ent as current liabilities), of at least $130,000,000  
subject to increase after 1972 based upon a form ula in­
cluding as a factor the am ount of notes accepted from  
L-1011 custom ers, and to m aintain a m inum um  net 
worth as defined (including subordinated debt less in ­
tangible assets) of not less than $350,000,000 through  
1972 and increasing am ounts thereafter based on sub­
sequent net earnings. The C red it A greem ent precludes  
the paym ent of cash dividends during the term  of the  
agreem ent. At Decem ber 26, 1971 the C om pany was in 
com pliance w ith these requirem ents and restrictions.
THE PILLSB UR Y C O M PAN Y (MAY)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  5  (in  p a r t) :  L o n g -te rm  d e b t—O th e r— In Novem ­
ber 1970, the Com pany entered into a bank credit 
agreem ent whereby it may borrow on a revolving credit 
basis up to $15,000,000 on or before Septem ber 14, 
1973 and may, at any tim e on or prior to that date con­
vert all or any part of such com m itm ent into a term  loan 
payable in 16 equal q u a r te r-a n n u a l installm ents of 
principal com m encing Decem ber 17, 1973. No funds  
had been borrowed under this agreem ent at May 
31,1971.
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LONG-TERM LEASES- DISCLOSURE 
BY LESSEES
A P B  O p in io n  No. 5 — R e p o rt in g  o f  Leases in  F in a n ­
c ia l S ta te m e n ts  o f  Lessee, issued in Septem ber 1964, 
discusses accounting for m aterial, noncancelable leas­
es. This opinion identifies the circum stances under 
w hich m aterial, noncancelable leases should be cap ita l­
ized and specifies w hat inform ation should be disclosed  
if m aterial, noncancelable are not capitalized. The m an­
ner in w hich leases are accounted for and disclosures  
m ade about leases are sum m arized in Table 2-41.
Leases  C ap ita lized
AFCOA (JUN)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  6 (in  p a r t) :  P ro p e rty , P la n t a n d  E q u ip m e n t, a t 
c o s t— In accordance with O p in io n  5  of the Accounting  
Principles Board of the Am erican Institute of Certified  
Public Accountants, land and buildings leased from the  
President of the Com pany, Joseph P. Bruno and his 
wife, Dolores D. Bruno, have been capitalized and the  
buildings are being depreciated over their estim ated  
useful lives. The lease agreem ents dated May 31, 1969 
and D ecem ber 31, 1969 respectively, provide purchase  
options at the option exercise price of $201,000 until 
May 31, 1971 and w ith slight increases until May 31, 
1973 to $213,060. The Com pany intends to exercise the  
option before May 31, 1973. The land and buildings have 
been revised at June 30, 1971 to correct a previous rec­
ording which has no m aterial effect on the financial 
statem ents in prior years and are included in the con­
solidated balance sheet at June 30, 1971 at the dis­
counted am ount of the future lease rental paym ents to 
May 31, 1973 plus the option price at that date.
N ote  12 (in  p a r t) : L o n g -T e rm  D e b t:
Capitalized lease obligations payable to the President 
of the Company, Joseph P. Bruno and his wife, Do­
lores D. Bruno to May 31, 1973 plus the option price at 
that date at appropriate discount to present value (see 
Note 6 ) ......................................................................
ARM CO  STEEL CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
1971
$214,469
1970
$179,065 $186,989
Assets:
Unamortized Lease Rights (Page 2 0 ).......
Liabilities and Shareholders' equity:
Long-Term Lease Obligations (Page 20)...
F in a n c ia l S u m m a ry  (page  20)
L o n g -T e rm  L e a s e s -  Arm co has entered into lease 
agreem ents for the use of facilities that have been or are 
being constructed with funds provided from the pro­
ceeds ($203,900,000) of Industrial Revenue Bonds. The
TABLE 2-41: LO N G -TE R M  LEASES
Leases
Capitalized
Features Disclosed— 1971
Rental Payments (*81, 148, 401)...............  30
Expiration dates (*72, 344, 597)................  31
Type of property (*175, 398, 358).............  27
Renewal or purchase option (*77, 339, 384) 18
Leases
Not
Capitalized
307
186
101
28
(Dollars in Thousands) 
$159,907 $175,383
1971 1970 1969 1965
Number of Companies
All leases capitalized.................................  52 52 62 
Capitalized and not capitalized leases..... 89 89 55  26
All leases not capitalized........................... 247 221 239 266
No indication of leases.............................  212 238 244 308
Total............................................................ 600 600 600 600
Industrial revenue bonds issued by lessor 51 51 43 N/C
N / C -  Not Com piled.
*Refer to C om pany A ppendix Section.
lease agreem ents provide for the paym ent in annual 
am ounts ($16,000,000 in 1972, and in generally decreas­
ing annual am ounts to approxim ately $14,000,000 in 
1980 through 1991 and approxim ately $7,000,000 in 
1992 and 1993) sufficient to service principal and inter­
est (com bined effective rate of approxim ately 4.8% ) on 
the bonds. Am ounts, w hich com prehend lease rights, 
equivalent to the aggregate lease paym ents generally  
are being am ortized and charged to incom e on a 
straight-line basis over the estim ated productive lives of 
the facilities, which for the most part are shorter than  
the term s of the leases. Arm co has options to purchase  
the facilities at any tim e during the term of the leases at 
the scheduled redem ption prices of the bonds or for 
nom inal am ounts at the end of the lease periods. Una­
m ortized lease rights as shown in the statem ent of con­
solidated financial position at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 
1970, respectively, include $6,025,000 and $12,239,000  
of rem aining proceeds held by trustees.
AM ERICAN BAKERIES C O M PA N Y (DEC)
1971 1970
Long-Term Debt and Lease Obligations, 
less current maturities (Note 2 ) ............  $11,782,163 $12,139,719
N ote  2 : L o n g -T e rm  D e b t -  Long-term  debt and lease
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obligations at January 1, 1972, and January 2, 1971, in­
clude the follow ing:
1971 1970
Term bank loan, 5¼% payable $1,400,000
annually from 1972-74 ............................ $ 4,200,000 $ 5,600,000
Discounted amounts of future rental pay­
ments under lease agreements— Real es­
tate lease, expiring in 1996 ...................  2,912,433 2,956,450
Equipment lease expiring in 1986.............  4,390,716 4,559,554
Notes payable—
5¼% due 1973..........................................  1,500,000
6% due 1974 ............................................  234,624 310,866
Other debt..................................................  408,349 589,326
$13,646,122 $14,016,196
Less—Current maturities...........................  1,863,959 1,876,477
$11,782,163 $12,139,719
Under the term s of the 5¼% term loan agreem ent, the
com pany must m aintain consolidated net w orking cap i­
tal of not less than $10,000,000; consolidated net w ork­
ing capital at January 1, 1972, was $15,081,329.
M aturities on the above indebtedness over the next 
five years are as follows;
1972 .........................................................  $1,864,000
1973 .........................................................  3,299,000
1974 .........................................................  1,779,000
1975 .........................................................  329,000
1976 .........................................................  320,000
capital of at least $10,500,000, shall not m ake expen d i­
tures for property, plant, and equipm ent in any year in 
excess of its total depreciation w ithout approval of the  
banks and shall not pay dividends on its capital stock in 
excess of the cash dividends paid in 1967 plus 4%  
thereof com pounded for each year after 1967.
The capitalized lease obligations relate to land, build­
ings, m achinery and equipm ent leased from two m unici­
palities, w hich were financed by sale of industrial reve­
nue bonds and bear interest at various rates from 4.1%  
to 7.75% . Lease obligations with the City of Lexington, 
T e n n e s s e e  at  D e c e m b e r 3 1 ,  1971  a n d  1 9 7 0  w e r e  
$2,302,500 and $2,395,000, respectively. Lease ob liga­
tions with the County of Alcorn, Corinth , Mississippi at 
D e c e m b e r 3 1 ,  19 7 1  a n d  1 9 7 0  w e r e $ 2 , 7 9 0 , 0 0 0  and  
$2,915,000, respectively.
The bonds m ature serially in progressive annual 
am ounts ranging from $235,000 in 1972, to $420,000 in 
1986, w ith final paym ent of $295,000 in 1987. The pay­
ments to be m ade by the C om pany are in an am ount 
equal to principal and interest paym ents due on the  
bonds through 1987.
C ENTUR Y ELECTRIC C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Property, Plant, and Equipment—on the basis of cost 
—Notes B and D
Property rights under leases......................................  $6,008,205
Long-Term Debt-less portion classified as current li­
ability—Note D ..........................................................  $6,207,000
N ote  B : D e p re c ia tio n  a n d  A m o r tiz a tio n  P o lic ie s — 
Depreciation and am ortization charges with respect to 
buildings, m achinery and equipm ent have been made by 
the Com pany on the straight-line m ethod on additions  
prior to Decem ber 31, 1953, and on the sum -of-the- 
years-digits method on additions subsequent to January  
1, 1954. Property rights under leases are being depreci­
ated on the straight-line m ethod.
N o te  D : L o n g -T e rm  D e b t -  Long-term  debt at D ecem ­
ber 31, 1971 and 1970, consisted of the follow ing:
1971 1970
Notes payable to banks............................  $ 1,850,000 $ 2,350,000
Capitalized lease obligations..................... 5,092,500 5,310,000
6,942,500 7,660,000
Portion included in current liabilities....... 735,500 717,500
$6,207,000 $6,942,500
The long-term  notes payable to banks are payable in 
sem iannual installm ents payable on April 30th and O c­
tober 30th of $250,000 each with final installm ent of 
$1,350,000 due April 30, 1973 with interest at ½ of 1%  
above prim e rate. The loan agreem ent provides, am ong  
other things, that the C om pany shall m aintain w orking
HERCULES INCO RPO RATED (DEC) 
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts  
N ote  6 : L o n g -T e rm  D e b t:
Dec 3171 Dec 31 70
7% Swiss franc
notes due July, 1976 20,833,000
6⅝% promissory ...................................
notes due December, 1971............
Revolving credit notes (a) ..................  50,000,000
Leases expiring
in 1985, 1986, and 1987 (b )............  65,945,000
Other ............................................................ 1,468,000
138,246,000
4,099,000Current maturities of long-term debt.... 
Industrial revenue bond funds 
held by trustees (b)............................
Net long-term debt.
4,405,000
$129,742,000
24,825,000 
90,000,000
77,820,000 
2, 120,000
194,765,000
4,498,000
12,008,000 
$178,259,000
(a) Hercules has revolving credit agreem ents w ith cer­
t a i n  b a n k s  u n d e r  w h i c h  it  m a y  b o r r o w  u p  t o  
$150,000,000. Under the first agreem ent ($100,000,000), 
interest is payable at the m inim um  com m ercial lending  
rate through July 31, 1972, and at ¼ of 1% above such 
rate through July 31, 1974. On August 1, 1974, the 
am ount outstanding may be converted to term loans  
bearing interest at a rate equal to ½ of 1% above the  
minim um  com m ercial lending rate. The term loans are 
payable in eight sem iannual installm ents com m encing  
F e b r u a r y  1, 1 9 7 5 .  U n d e r  t h e  s e c o n d  a g r e e m e n t
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($50,000,000), interest is payable at ¼ of 1% above the  
m inim um  com m ercial lending rate through Septem ber 
1, 1973, at w hich tim e the am ount outstanding may be 
converted to term loans bearing interest at ½ of 1%  
above the m inim um  com m ercial lending rate. The term  
loans are payable in eight sem iannual installm ents com ­
m encing March 1, 1974.
(b) Hercules is com m itted under net lease agreem ents  
with Newton C ounty Industrial D evelopm ent Authority, 
G eorgia, and the Parishes of Iberville and Calcasieu, 
Louisiana, w hereby plant facilities constructed or pur­
chased with proceeds from the sale of Industrial Reve­
nue Bonds are leased to Hercules for periods expiring  
in 1985, 1987, and 1986. The proceeds of the bonds 
were deposited w ith trustees to be used by the issuers 
to construct or purchase the leased facilities or for in­
terest and debt retirem ent. During 1971, the trustees  
purchased and retired $7,720,000 of the Parish of Iber­
ville Industrial Revenue Bonds. The Industrial Revenue  
Bond Funds held by the trustees at D ecem ber 31, 1971, 
and D ecem ber 31, 1970, have been reclassified as a re­
duction of long-term  debt. The outstanding bonds will 
be retired by the trustees from rental paym ents which  
are equivalent to the interest and debt retirem ent re­
quirem ents. The transactions are being treated for fi­
nancial accounting and incom e tax purposes as though  
the facilities w ere constructed and owned by Hercules. 
The bonds bear interest at varying rates from  4.35%  to 
5.75% . Annual debt retirem ent requirem ents approxi­
m ate the fo llow ing average am ounts: $4,065,000 in 
1972, $4,214,000 for the years 1973 to 1977, $4,979,000  
for the years 1978 to 1982, and $3,183,000 for the years 
1983 to 1987. U nder certain conditions, Hercules has the  
option to purchase these facilities for am ounts which  
will be sufficient to redeem  and retire all outstanding  
bonds.
U.S. PLYW O O D -C H A M PIO N  PAPERS INC. (DEC)
1971 1970
(000)
Funds Held by Trustee for Construction .. $ 41,979 $ 50,342
Timberlands and Rights to Standing Tim­
ber, at cost-less depletion...................  162,480 165,493
Long-Term Liabilities;
Debt............................................................  $ 284,114 $178,651
Lease obligations....................................... 143,254 146,944
Timber cutting obligation................................  25,039 25,858
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  9: L o n g -T e rm  Lease a n d  T im b e r C u tt in g  O b lig a ­
t io n s -  Under certain leases with current annual rentals  
of approxim ately $11,940,000, the com pany has the right 
upon perform ance of its obligations thereunder to pur­
chase the leased property for a nom inal sum. The dis­
counted aggregate rental under such leases is shown  
on the balance sheet as Long-Term  Lease Obligations. 
The assets relating to such leases are included in Plant, 
Property and Equipm ent or Funds Held by Trustee for 
Construction.
In addition, the current annual rents for leases not 
reflected on the balance sheet and expiring after five 
years, which cover principally distributing facilities and 
adm inistrative offices, am ounted to approxim ately  
$4,660,000, of w hich $2,200,000 was applicable to leases 
with a life in excess of 15 years.
Under a tim ber cutting contract, with current m ini­
mum paym ents of $2,648,000, the com pany has the right 
to cut the tim ber and all future grow th until 1988 at 
which tim e the com pany has the right to purchase the  
rem aining tim ber for a nom inal sum. The discounted  
aggregate paym ents due under the contract is shown on 
the balance sheet as Long-Term  Tim ber Cutting O bliga­
tion and the related right to the tim ber is included in 
Tim berlands and Rights to Standing Tim ber.
UNION CAM P CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Assets:
Timber cutting rights (See contra)............................  $29,833,000
Liabilities and Stockholders’ Equity:
Payments for timber cutting rights due through 1984 
(See Contra).............................................................. $29,833,000
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  7: T im b e r C u tt in g  R ig h ts — The com pany has the  
right under a tim ber cutting contract to cut and use or 
sell the tim ber and all future growth up to 1984 on ap­
proxim ately 201,500 acres of tim berland in south-central 
Alabam a. M inim um  tim ber quantities are required to be 
paid for in annual am ounts of $3,286,000 between 1972 
and 1983 and $1,378,000 in 1984. The aggregate pay­
ments will be treated as the cost of tim ber purchased. 
The com pany’s rights to the tim ber, and the present 
value of its obligations under the cutting contract dis­
counted at 5%  have been included in contra accounts  
on the balance sheet.
Leases  Not C ap ita lized
GREEN GIANT C O M PA N Y (MAR)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  7: C o m m itm e n ts -  Com m itm ents for purchase  
or construction of property, plant and equipm ent aggre­
gated approxim ately $6,100,000 at M arch 31, 1971. The  
com panies use certain plants, warehouses, crop land, 
and plant and field equipm ent under arrangem ents  
which resulted in total rental expense of $8,354,140 for 
the year ended M arch 31, 1971 ($7,454,671 for fiscal 
year 1970), including am ounts payable under noncan­
celable leases w hich require fixed annual or seasonal 
rentals and, in some cases, paym ent of taxes, m ainte­
nance and insurance, and additional paym ents based on 
crop yields or usage. Total m inim um  rentals under non- 
cancelable leases in force at M arch 31, 1971 am ounted  
to $21,293,734 and are payable in fiscal years as follows: 
19 7 2 —$4,755,438; 1 9 7 3 —$3,590,396; 1 9 7 4 —$2,467,453;
1 9 7 5 -$ 1 ,8 7 9 ,7 5 2 ; 1 9 7 6 - $ 1 ,505,618; 1977 and thereaft- 
e r-$ 7 ,0 9 5 ,0 7 7 .
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INTERNATIO NAL M U LTIFO O D S CORPO RATIO N (FEB)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
C o m m itm e n ts  a n d  C o n tin g e n c ie s  (in  p a r t )— At Febru­
ary 28, 1971, the C om pany and its non-franchise subsid­
iaries were com m itted under noncancelable leases, 
principally for the use of plant and office space, rail 
cars, trucks and trailers, w hich require m inim um  rentals 
as  f o l l o w s :  $ 2 , 3 3 5 , 0 0 0 ,  1 9 7 2 ;  $ 2 , 0 3 9 , 0 0 0 ,  1 9 7 3 ;  
$1,850,000, 1974; $1,756,000, 1975; $1,157,000, 1976; 
$ 3 , 5 8 9 , 0 0 0 ,  1 9 7 7  t h r o u g h  1 9 8 1 ;  $ 2 ,1 5 7 ,0 0 0 , 1982  
through 1986; $873,000, 1987 through 1991. The fran­
chise subsidiaries are com m itted under noncancelable  
leases, principally for units sublet to franchisees, which  
require m inim um  rentals as follows: $2,113,000, 1972 
$2,071,000, 1973; $2,068,000, 1974; $2,031,000, 1975 
$ 1 , 9 9 3 , 0 0 0 ,  1 9 7 6 ;  $ 9 , 3 9 4 , 0 0 0 ,  1977  t h r o u g h  1981 
$ 6 , 7 1 8 , 0 0 0 ,  1 9 8 2  t h r o u g h  1 9 8 6 ;  $ 2 , 4 0 4 , 0 0 0 ,  1987  
through 1991. The franchise subsidiaries antic ipate that 
aggregate rental incom e from subleases will exceed the  
m inim um  rental paym ents required on the prim e leases. 
Total rent expense for fiscal year 1971, including rentals 
under cancelable leases for office equipm ent and other 
property and net of rental incom e from subleases, 
am ounted to $2,930,835.
M ARCOR INC. (JAN)
S ta te m e n t o f  M a jo r  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s
Lease O b l ig a t io n s -  As a general rule long-term  leas­
es are not capitalized unless the term s of the lease in­
clude an option to purchase at such a price that the  
paym ents m ade on the lease clearly represent purchase  
of an econom ic interest. G enerally, leases for retail 
stores do not include such purchase options and are  
not capitalized.
F in a n c ia l In fo rm a tio n  (P age 46)
Lease O b lig a tio n s  of M arcor subsidiaries, w hich have 
not been capitalized, under real estate leases in effect 
on January 31, 1972 and expiring m ore than three years 
thereafter provide for present m inim um  annual rental 
paym ents by these subsidiaries aggregating approxi­
mately $36,366,000. In certain instances, additional 
am ounts are due, such as real estate taxes and addi­
tional rent based upon percentage of sales. The m ajority  
of these leases expires by 1995. As of January 31, 1972 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  $ 2 4 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  w as th e  pr e s e n t  v a lu e , 
when discounted, of the future m inim um  rental obliga­
tions under real estate and personal property leases 
having original term s of m ore than three years, exclud­
ing estim ated obligations for property taxes and other 
expenses relating to the m aintenance of the leased 
properties.
G. C. M UR PH Y C O M PA N Y (DEC)
1971 1970
Total Liabilities........................................... $74,204,705 $69,229,223
Lease commitments and contingent liabil­
ity (Note 2)
N o te  2 : Lease C o m m itm e n ts  a n d  C o n tin g e n t L ia b ility  
— C om pany operations are conducted prim arily in
leased properties. These leases are generally gross leas­
es and provide for a m inim um  annual rental w hich in­
cludes expenses such as taxes, insurance, m aintenance  
and other operating costs. The rem aining leases are net 
leases and provide that the Com pany shall bear the  
above-m entioned expenses. Approxim ately one-half of 
the leases provide for additional rental contingent on 
sales. Leases in effect at D ecem ber 31, 1971 expire on 
various dates extending to the year 2000 w ith renewal 
options in most cases.
A pproxim ate m inim um  annual fixed rentals under 
long-term  leases in effect as of D ecem ber 3 1 ,  1971,  after 
deducting estim ated expenses for taxes and insurance  
of $2,893,000 included in gross leases, are as follows:
Expiration Period
1972-1975...................................................................  $1,385,000
1976-1980 ...................................................................  2,930,000
1981-1985...................................................................  2,148,000
1986-1990 ..........................................................................  1,828,000
Thereafter............................................................................  1,355,000
$9,646,000
Fem ale em ployees of the M cKeesport W arehouse  
have alleged that, as com pared w ith m ale em ployees, 
they were not given equal pay for equal w ork and equal 
opportunities for advancem ent. T h e ir status was the re­
sult of collective bargaining agreem ents and the union  
then representing them was named as a co-defendant. 
The C om pany is defending the action and has filed a 
cross-action alleging the union is solely liable or liable  
over to the Com pany. An adverse decision could unfa­
vorably affect the earnings for the period in w hich it oc­
curs, but, in the opinion of m anagem ent, would not 
have a m aterial adverse effect upon the C om pany’s fi­
nancial position.
THE PILLSB UR Y C O M PAN Y (MAY)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  9 (in  p a r t) : C o m m itm e n ts  a n d  c o n t in g e n t l ia b i l i ­
t i e s -  N on-cancellab le  leases provide for approxim ate  
aggregate m inim um  rentals for the periods ending May 
31 as follows (in thousands of dollars):
On property On 
used property 
in operation subleased
1972-76 .....................................................  $23,459 $8,644
1977-81 .....................................................  12,030 8,002
1982-86 .....................................................  6,105 4,871
1987-91 .....................................................  1,759 1,132
Principal leases covering periods subsequent to 1991 
consist of a land lease and a w ater pow er lease under 
w hich the m inim um  annual rentals are not m aterial.
Certain of these leases also provide for the paym ent 
of real estate taxes and insurance. Subleases are princi­
pally for the same periods of tim e as the related leases 
and substantially all of the subleases provide for add i­
tional rental paym ents based on sales. Total rental ex ­
pense for the years ended May 31, 1971 and 1970, was 
approxim ately $9,650,000 and $8,300,000, respectively.
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TW ENTIETH  C EN TU R Y-FO X FILM CORPO RATIO N  
(DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  9 : C o n tin g e n t L ia b ilit ie s , C o m m itm e n ts  a n d  
L e a s e s -  (a) The com pany, in addition to com m itm ents  
in the ordinary course o f business, was contingently lia­
ble at D ecem ber 25, 1971 under pending lawsuits and 
c l a i m s ,  i n c l u d i n g  a n t i t r u s t  s u i t s ,  f o r  s u b s t a n t i a l  
am ounts. Liability on the pending lawsuits and claim s  
has been denied and the am ounts, if any, w hich may 
ultim ately be paid are not expected, in the opinion of 
the com pany’s counsel, to  have a m aterial adverse ef­
fect on the consolidated financial condition.
(b) At D ecem ber 25, 1971 the com pany was obligated  
under a noncancellable lease expiring in 2060 covering  
studio property w hich provides for net annual rentals of 
$1,500,000 per year (aggregating $132,500,000 over the  
rem aining lease term ).
O ther noncancellable leases on real property which  
expire between 1972 and 2057 aggregate $5,998,000. 
Approxim ate average m inim um  annual rentals subse­
quent to 1971 on these leases are as follows:
(in Thousands)
1972 ...............................................................  $966
1973 ..............................................................................  786
1974 ...............................................................  669
1975 ...............................................................  489
1976- 1980..................................................  282
1981- 2057..................................................  22
Rent expense for 1971 under cancellable and noncan­
cellable leases, including charges to film production,
am ounted to approxim ately $2,800,000 ($3,000,000 in
1970).
W IN N -D IX IE  STORES, INC. (JUN)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  9: C o m m itm e n ts -  At June 26, 1971, 960 leases 
were in effect on store locations and other properties. 
Substantially all these leases will expire during the next 
20 years; in the norm al course of business, however, it 
is expected that leases will be renewed or replaced by 
leases on other properties. Rent expense on long-term  
leases for 1971 totaled $21,671,931 including, w here ap­
plicable, real estate taxes, other expenses and addition­
al am ounts based on percentages of sales. Certain of 
the premises occupied are leased from com panies
owned by the contro lling stockholders. Scheduled m ini­
mum rentals and lease expirations of leases in force at 
June 26, 1971 are as follows:
Fiscal years Number of Total
ending
1972-1976 .......................................................  394 $ 98,580,190
1977- 1981 ..................................................... 264 66,560,812
1982- 1986 .....................................................  186 38,269,068
1987-1991 ........................................................  84 18,018,590
Thereafter..........................................................  32 5,189,337
960 $226,617,997
Contractual obligations for construction and pur­
chase of plant and equipm ent at June 26, 1971 am ount­
ed to approxim ately $1,500,000.
F. W. W O O LW O RTH C O . (DEC)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  8 : L o n g -T e rm  L e a s e s -  M in im um  annual rentals 
in effect at Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 under m ore  
than 4,200 store property leases, respectively, are sum ­
m arized as follows:
1971 1970
Leases expiring during:
Next five years............................................$ 18,917,994 $ 20,145,253
Six to ten years.......................................... 27,403,107 25,256,093
Eleven to twenty years..............................  60,048,437 55,721,050
Twenty-one to thirty years......................... 19,257,379 11,561,807
Subsequently.................................................. 1,269,880 1,864,580
$126,896,797 $114,548,783
Total rent charged to expense for the year, including  
rentals based on a percentage of sales but excluding  
paym ents of real estate taxes, insurance and other e x ­
p e n s e s  r e q u i r e d  u n d e r  s o m e  leases , a m o u n t e d  to 
$131,134,856 in 1971 ($117,067,823 in 1970).
D u r i n g  19 7 1  a c o n s o l i d a t e d  s ubs i d i a r y  so ld  and  
leased back under long-term  leases several properties  
consisting of land and store buildings. The net proceeds  
received w ere $17,557,588; there w ere no gains or loss­
es realized on the transactions.
S a le -L e a s e b a c k
THE BO HACK C O RPO RATIO N (JAN)
Deferred credits to income (note 3 ) ........................... $304,017
N ote  3 : D e fe rre d  C re d its  to  In c o m e -  During the fifty- 
two weeks ended January 29, 1972, the C om pany sold 
certain properties and equipm ent w hich were then  
leased back from the purchasers. The excess of the pro­
ceeds ($2,644,757) over the net book value ($2,340,740) 
of the properties sold (net of incom e taxes) has been  
deferred and is being am ortized as an offset to rental 
expense over the term s of the leases.
CO LLINS RADIO C O M PA N Y (JUL)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  5 : P ro p e rty , P la n t a n d  E q u ip m e n t— The invest­
m ent in fixed assets is com prised of land, $9,282,000; 
buildings, $74,294,000; m achinery and equipm ent, 
$128,222,000; equ ipm ent in process of assem bly, test 
and installation, $10,113,000; and other, $2,699,000.
During fiscal 1971, the C om pany sold and leased back  
for periods of from five to ten years certain m achinery  
and equipm ent. The cost of these assets was $8,383,000, 
their net book value at date of sale was $4,064,000 and  
the proceeds of the sale were $4,378,000. The net gain  
of $314,000 has been deferred and will be recognized  
ratably over the lease periods.
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INSILCO  CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  11: L e a s e s -  At D ecem ber 31 1971, the C om pa­
ny was com m itted under long-term  leases expiring on 
various dates to 2001. Annual rentals including those re­
ferred to below, range from $2,600,000 to $2,300,000 in 
the next five years.
In 1971, the C om pany sold and leased back certain  
m anufacturing facilities having an aggregate undeprec­
iated cost of $12,532,000. The excess ($990,000) of sales 
proceeds over cost has been included in deferred cred­
its and is being am ortized against rental expense over 
the lease term s of from  15-30 years. Annual rentals 
under these leases approxim ate $1,400,000 for fifteen  
y e a r s ,  $ 1 , 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  ten  yea rs  and  
$600,000 for the rem aining five years.
DEFERRED TAXES
Paragraph 12 of O p in io n  No. 11— A c c o u n tin g  fo r  In ­
co m e  Taxes  states in part:
e. F inancial statem ent presentations of incom e  
tax expense and related deferred taxes should dis­
close (1) the com position of incom e tax expense  
as b e t w e e n  a m o u n t s  c u r r e n t l y  p a y a b l e  a n d  
am ounts representing tax effects a llocable to the  
period and (2) the classification of deferred taxes  
into a net current am ount and a net non-current 
am ount.
Balance sheet presentations of deferred taxes are  
sum m arized in Table 2-42. Exam ples of the m anner in 
w hich deferred taxes w ere disclosed and presented in 
financial statem ents follow . Reasons for tim ing d iffe r­
ences w hich give rise to deferred taxes are detailed in 
Table 3-17.
NATIONAL TEA CO. (MAR)
Deferred income on sale and leaseback...................  $1,945,596
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
S a les a n d  L e a s e b a c k s -  During the year, the com pa­
ny sold and leased back certain of its operating fac ili­
ties, including two w arehouses. The facilities w ere sold 
for $7,300,000 w hich was approxim ately book value ex­
cept for one w arehouse on w hich a $1,946,000 gain was 
realized. The gain, net of applicable incom e taxes, is 
being am ortized to incom e over the lease term . The  
other w arehouse was sold to an affilia te and accord ing­
ly, for accounting purposes, the lease obligation has 
been capitalized.
J. J. N EW B ER RY CO. (JAN)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  9 : During the year ended January 31, 1972, the  
Com pany com pleted construction of certain store pre­
mises at an aggregate cost of approxim ately $3,500,000, 
w hich w ere then sold for the sam e am ount and leased 
back. U nder the term s of the leases, no m aterial equity  
in the leased premises will be created. Accordingly, 
such leaseback arrangem ents have been treated as 
lease com m itm ents, and neither the cost of the pre­
mises nor the related lease liabilities have been reflect­
ed in the consolidated balance sheet.
At January 31, 1972, the Com pany had long-term  
leases on buildings, fixtures, and equipm ent expiring  
between 1976 and 2026 (w ithout consideration of re­
newals). M in im um  aggregate annual rentals under such 
leases, exclusive of realty taxes and other charges, ap­
proxim ate $24,500,000. Certain of the leases provide for 
additional rentals based upon sales.
N o ncurrent L iability
BROCKW AY GLASS CO M PANY, INC. (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheet 1971 1970
Long-term debt, less current portion above $22,131,500 $16,000,000
Deferred income taxes- net (Note 4 ) ....  5,935,040 4,925,638
Consolidated Statement of Income and 
Retained Earnings
Taxes on Income (Note 2 ) ......................... $13,385,530 $14,407,000
N ote  2 : In c o m e  T a x e s -  The provision for incom e  
taxes shown on the consolidated statem ent of incom e  
and retained earnings is as follows:
1971 1970
Computed tax ............................................. $13,555,100 $14,813,000
Less: Investment tax credit (100% flow 
through method).....................................  169,570 406,000
Tax provision............................................. $13,385,530 14,407,000
Tax effect of current timing differences re­
flected in deferred income taxes..........  1,009,402 535,085
Portion Estimated Payable ....................... $12,376,128 $13,871,915
N ote  4 : D e fe rre d  in c o m e  ta x e s — n e t— The C om pa­
ny uses deferred tax accounting for all m aterial areas of 
divergence between book and tax incom e. The deferred  
incom e taxes shown on the consolidated balance sheet 
consist of the fo llow ing:
1971 1970
Deferred income taxes which will be paya­
ble in future years when annual deprecia­
tion for tax purposes is less than the 
straight line depreciation provided in the fi­
nancial statements.................................  $6,621,676 $5,575,213
Tax effect of costs and losses recorded in 
the financial statements not yet deductible 
for tax purposes.....................................  (686,636) (649,575)
Totals..........................................................  $5,935,040 $4,925,638
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TA B LE 2-42: D EFER RED TA XES
1971 1970 1969 1968
Noncurrent liability only................................. 360 360 370 366
Noncurrent liability and current asset...... 42 38 26 24
Noncurrent liability and current liability.... 41 40 29 26
Current liability or current asset only...... 28 25 36 28
Noncurrent asset only...............................  18 19 22 36
Noncurrent asset and current liability or
asset........................................................ 15 14 17 N/C
Other presentations...................................  26 20 20 11
Total companies disclosing a balance 
sheet amount for deferred taxes......... 530 516 520 491
N / C -  Not C om piled.
C U TLE R -H A M M E R , INC. (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheet
Long-term Debt............................................................  $29,786,504
Deferred Taxes on Income (Note 7 ) ........................... 8,664,609
Minority Interests in Subsidiaries...............................  552,917
$79,953,003
Statements of Consolidated Income and Retained 
Earnings
Provision for Taxes on Income (Note 7):
Current.........................................................................
Deferred.......................................................................
.......... $6,099,884
.......... 1,787,843
$7,887,727
N ote  7: Taxes o n  In c o m e — Investm ent tax credits al­
low able in 1971 am ounted to approxim ately $135,000  
and have been applied as a reduction of the Federal in­
com e tax provision.
Deferred taxes on incom e result from the recognition  
of the incom e tax effect of tim ing differences in re­
porting transactions for financial and tax purposes. 
Such tim ing differences relate prim arily to depreciation, 
unrem itted earnings or accum ulated losses of foreign  
subsidiaries, deferred gains on involuntary conversion  
of property, and reporting revenue on long-term  con­
tracts.
INTERLAKE, INC. (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheet
Long-term debt.......................................... $68,114,702 $49,070,633
Future income taxes (Note 2 ) ......................  16,882,900 17,765,315
Statement of Consolidated Income
Provision for U.S. and Foreign Income 
Taxes, less investment credit of $767,000 in 
1971 and $123,000 in 1970:
Current........................................................  $ 9,641,000 $ 7,598,000
Deferred- net............................................ (1,322,000) (681,000)
$ 8,319,000 $ 6,917,000
N o te  2 : D e p re c ia tio n , D e p le tio n  a n d  A m o r t iz a t io n — 
It is the policy of the Com pany to depreciate plant and 
equipm ent principally on a stra ight-line m ethod over the  
estim ated useful lives of the assets. Provision for dep le­
tion of m ineral properties is based upon tonnage rates
w hich are expected to am ortize the cost of these  
properties over the estim ated am ount of m ineral depos­
its to be rem oved.
Depreciation claim ed for incom e tax purposes is 
com puted by use of accelerated m ethods. Incom e taxes  
applicable to the additional depreciation claim ed for tax  
purposes have been credited to future incom e taxes.
C urren t A sset and N o ncurren t L iability
M UNSING W EAR, INC. (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheet 1971 1970
Current Assets:
Deferred income tax benefits (Note 1 ) ..... $297,000 $279,000
Total long-term debt.....................................  4,852,203 6,355,082
Deferred income Taxes (Note 1 ) ..............  $ 900,000 $ 813,000
Consolidated Statement of Earnings
Provision for Federal and State Income 
Taxes (Note 1 ) ...........................................  $3,796,000 $2,070,000
N ote  1: Deferred incom e tax benefits relate to ac­
crued vacation pay, allow ances for cash discounts, 
doubtful accounts and cooperative advertising, all of 
which will be deducted for incom e tax purposes in the  
year incurred. The liability for deferred incom e tax re­
lates principally to the excess of accelerated deprecia­
tion claim ed for incom e tax purposes over the am ount 
recognized for financial statem ent purposes.
The 1971 provision for Federal and State incom e  
taxes is com prised of the am ount currently payable, 
$3,798,000, plus the provision for deferred  incom e  
taxes, $87,000, less deferred incom e tax benefits cred­
ited to earnings during the year, $18,000 and the invest­
ment credit earned in 1971, $71,000. Corresponding  
am ounts for 1970 are $1,991,000, $109,000, $15,000 and  
$15,000, respectively.
NORTH AM ERICAN ROCKW ELL C O RPO RATIO N (SEP)
Consolidated Balance Sheet 1971 1970
Current Assets:
Deferred U.S. Income Taxes..................... $ 9,674,000 $ —
Other Liabilities:
Deferred U.S. and Foreign Income Taxes. 24,186,000 13,822,000
Consolidated Income
Costs and Expenses:
United States and Foreign Income Taxes. $56,900,000 $57,500,000 
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  12: U n ite d  S ta tes  a n d  F o re ig n  In co m e  Taxes — 
United States and foreign incom e tax expense differs  
from the current tax for 1971 and 1970 (as shown below) 
because certain incom e and expenses (principally in­
stallm ent sales, depreciation, property taxes, and prod­
uct w arranties) are reported in the incom e statem ent in 
years w hich differ from  those in w hich they enter into  
the com putation of taxes payable.
1971 1970
Current tax, before investment credits..... $60,218,000 $56,877,000
Investment credits......................................  (711,000) (1,164,000)
Deferred tax- n e t..................................... (2,607,000) 1,787,000
Total Expense............................................ $56,900,000 $57,500,000
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W INNEBAG O  IN DU STR IES, INC. (FEB)
Consolidated Balance Sheets 1971 1970
Current Assets
Deferred income tax charges (Note 6 ) ..... $ 70,500 $-------
Total current liabilities.................... .......... 8,989,794 15,033,217
Deferred income tax credits (Note 6 ) ....... 240,500 75,000
Consolidated Statements of Income
Federal and State income taxes including 
increase due to deferred income taxes 
1971, $95,000; 1970, $75,000 (Note 6) ... $4,355,221 $3,120,000
N ote  6: In co m e  Tax M a tte rs  -  The Com panies follow  
the policy o f treating the investm ent credit a llow ance as 
a reduction of the Federal incom e tax expense in the  
year in which the credit is utilized. This policy has the  
effect of reducing Federal incom e tax expense approxi­
mately $25,000 and $169,000 and increasing earnings  
per com m on share by $.00 and $.03 for the years ended  
February 27, 1971 and February 28, 1970 respectively.
The deferred incom e tax credits and charges arise 
from differences between the use of accelerated depre­
ciation for incom e tax purposes and stra ight-line depre­
ciation for financial statem ent purposes and certain ex­
penses included in accounts payable w hich are not cur­
rently deductib le for incom e tax purposes.
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
In co m e  Taxes: Deferred incom e taxes included in the  
balance sheet at Novem ber 30, 1971 relate principally  
to; (1) the use of the installm ent method of accounting  
for deferred paym ent sales for incom e tax purposes  
(classified as a current liability): (2) the d ifference be­
tween accelerated depreciation allow able for incom e  
tax purposes and stra ight-line depreciation provided in 
the financial statem ents: (3) the provision for U.S. in­
com e taxes on the undistributed earnings of an interna­
tional affiliate: and (4) tim ing differences related to the  
gain on disposition of plant facilities and the related re­
location costs.
W ith respect to the undistributed earnings of the in­
ternational affiliate, the Internal Revenue Service has 
asserted that such undistributed earnings are subject to 
U.S. incom e taxes, and such assertion could result in 
additional incom e taxes of $3,000,000 in excess of the  
am ounts previously provided. The Com pany is contest­
ing these asserted incom e taxes. In the opinion of m an­
agem ent and legal counsel the C om pany will prevail.
The incom e tax provision in 1970 does not bear a nor­
mal relationship to earnings before taxes because of the  
inclusion in earnings before taxes of non-taxab le earn ­
ings and credits. Deferred taxes included in the provi­
sion for incom e taxes for 1971 and 1970 were $935,000  
and $915,000, respectively.
C urren t and N o ncurren t L iability
CONSO LIDATED FOODS CO RPO RATIO N (JUN)
Consolidated Balance Sheets
Current Liabilities:
Deferred Federal income taxes on customer install­
ment accounts..........................................................  $12,895,406
Other Liabilities and Deferrals
Deferred Federal income taxes (principally due to ex­
cess of tax over book depreciation) and investment 
tax credit..................................................................  13,119,282
Consolidated Statements of Income
Provision for Federal income taxes (including de­
ferred taxes of $4,220,000 in 1971 and $13,070,000 in 
1970)..............................................................................  $49,544,000
KOEHRING C O M PAN Y (NOV) 
Consolidated Balance Sheet 1971 1970
Current Liabilities: (000) (000)
Income taxes: Current (prepayments)....... $(1,357) $ (735)
Deferred.................................. ................. 3,274 3,344
Other Liabilities and Deferred Credits: 
Deferred Income Taxes............................. 3,747 1,923
Consolidated Statement of Earnings
Earnings before Income Taxes and extraor­
dinary items............................................. $ 627 $2,626
Income taxes.............................................. 310 850
$ 317 $1,776
LA M AUR INC. (DEC)
Consolidated Statement of Financial Position
Current Liabilities
Accounts payable........................................................  $1,484,629
Accrued expenses.......................................................  588,415
Federal and state taxes on income (Note E )............  378,141
Deferred taxes on income (Note E )............................ 217,000
Current maturities of long-term d e b t......................... 570,000
Total Current Liabilities.............................................. 3,238,185
Deferred Taxes on Income (Note E )........................... 454,000
Consolidated Statements of Earnings and Retained 
Earnings
Federal and State Income Taxes (Note E ) ................  $1,035,000
N ote  E : F e d e ra l a n d  S ta te  In c o m e  T a xe s— T he  p ro v i­
s ion  fo r  in c o m e  taxes  is co m p o se d  o f th e  fo llo w in g :
Current.........................................................................  $ 629,000
Deferred .......................................................................  406,000
$1,035,000
D efe rred  in c o m e  ta xe s  re su lt p r in c ip a lly  fro m  th e  e x ­
cess o f ta x  d e p re c ia tio n  o ve r b o o k  d e p re c ia tio n  (N ote  
D), in te re s t on a te m p o ra ry  c o n s tru c tio n  loan  ca p ita lize d  
fo r  f in a n c ia l re p o r t in g  p u rp o se s  b u t d e d u c te d  fo r  tax  
p u rposes , and  fro m  th e  use, fo r  in c o m e  ta x  p u rp o se s  
o n ly , o f th e  in s ta llm e n t m e th o d  o f re p o r t in g  in co m e  
fro m  in s ta llm e n t sa les (N o te  B).
T he  C o m p a n y  uses th e  f lo w - th ro u g h  m e th o d  o f a c ­
c o u n tin g  fo r  th e  in v e s tm e n t c re d it; th e  a m o u n t o f such  
in ve s tm e n t c re d it is in s ig n if ic a n t.
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C u rren t L iability
TYSON FOODS, INC. (SEP)
Consolidated Balance Sheet 1971 1970
Current Liabilities
Deferred income taxes relating to timing 
differences (Note 5) ...............................  $2,866,342 $2,740,908
Consolidated Statement of Income
Provision for Taxes on Income (Note 5)
Federal—Current........................................ $248,284 $ 576,839
Relating to timing differences..................  205,559 524,580
State-Current............................................ 52,097 96,376
Relating to timing differences..................  6,110 74,350
$512,050 $1,272,145
N ote  5 : In c o m e  T a x e s -  Tw o of the C om pany’s sub­
sidiaries, who are engaged prim arily in the agricultural 
production of live poultry and com m ercial eggs, m ain­
tain their books of account by the cash m ethod of ac­
counting. The conversion of the cash basis statem ents  
to accrual accounting for inclusion in the consolidated  
statem ents resulted in deferred incom e taxes relating to  
tim ing differences of $3,018,031 at Septem ber 30, 1970, 
and $3,018,397 at Septem ber 30, 1971. These am ounts  
were partially offset by tim ing differences of $277,123 in 
fiscal 1970, and $152,055 in fiscal 1971, relating prim ari­
ly to various obligations to be paid in the fu ture w hich  
affected incom e in the current year but w ere not de­
ducted for tax purposes.
N o ncurrent A sset
C urrent And N o ncurren t A sset
FANSTEEL INC.
Consolidated Balance Sheet 1971 1970
Current Assets:
Accumulated income tax prepayments
(Note 6 ) ...................................................  $1,266,064 $ 622,787
Other Assets:
Accumulated income tax prepayments 
(Note 6 ) ...................................................  899,972 711,081
Consolidated Statement of Operations
Income from continuing operations before
income taxes........................................... $ 477,236 $2,516,159
Provision for taxes on above income (Note 
6 ) ...................................................................  278,000 1 380,000
Income from continuing operations before 
extraordinary items...............................  $ 199,236 $1,136,159
N ote  6 : In co m e  T a x e s -  Provision for taxes on in­
com e shown in the consolidated statem ent of opera­
tions com prised:
1971 1970
Current taxes.............................................. $108,000 $ 790,000
Decrease in accumulated income tax pre­
payments........................................   170,000 590,000
$278,000 $1,380,000
Accum ulated incom e tax prepaym ents as shown in 
the consolidated balance sheets represent the incom e  
tax reductions applicable to expenses recorded in per­
iods prior to those in w hich deductib le for tax purposes 
and result from antic ipated losses and expenses in con­
nection with plant closings and sales of operations  
(Note 2), deferred pension plan contributions (Note 7) 
and other expenses.
BOW NE & CO., INC. (OCT)
C o n s o lid a te d  B a la n c e  S h e e t
Other Assets:
Deferred Federal income tax (Note 6 ) ....................... $ 261,131
Consolidated Statement of Income and Retained 
Earnings
Income Taxes:
State and municipal....................................................  $ 656,519
Federal:
Current......................................................................  1,933,410
Deferred (credit)........................................................  (15,318)
$2,574,611
N ote  6: D e fe rre d  C o m p e n s a tio n  — A  subsidiary has 
em ploym ent contracts w ith three officers providing, 
am ong other things, for benefits to be paid to them in 
installm ents upon retirem ent or, in the event of death, to 
their beneficiaries. Under one contract, benefits accrued  
will be equal to 12% (up to $25,000) of the subsid iary’s 
incom e before incom e taxes for each year through the  
year of retirem ent or death. The other two contracts  
stipulate that sales com m issions earned in excess of 
specified am ounts will be deferred. Each contract speci­
fies that interest at an annual rate of 4%  will be added to 
accrued deferred com pensation. Deferred Federal in­
com e tax benefits relating to deferred com pensation are 
included in the financial statem ents.
GIANT PORTLAND C EM E N T C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Balance Sheet 1971 1970
Assets:
Deferred income taxes- less current por­
tion (1971 — $269.758:1970— $232,435)— 
(Note D) ..................................................  $ 560,774 $ 692,727
Statement of Income and Retained Earn­
ings
Income Taxes:
Current........................................................ $2,318,047 $2 107,362
Deferred— (Note C )...................................  131,953 (132,362)
N ote  D : D e fe rre d  In c o m e  T a xe s— Deferred incom e  
taxes are generated by differences in tim ing of dedu c­
tion for financial statem ent reporting and incom e tax re-
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porting. The principal noncurrent tim ing differences and 
the related incom e tax effect are shown below;
Debit (Credit)
December 31 1971 December 31
1971 Transactions 1971
Use of accelerated depreciation for tax
purposes....................  .......................$(2,364,513) ( 37,500) (2,327,013)
Reserve for pensions and other em­
ployee benefits are deducted for tax
purposes when benefits are paid......  1,694,392 (52,245) 1,746,637
Write-downs of plant, equipment and 
other assets of discontinued operations 
are deducted for tax purposes upon
disposal of assets.............................  1,168,538 (42,208) 1,210,746
Allowance for doubtful accounts appli­
cable to noncurrent receivables......... 50,000  50,000
Other.....................................................  12,357  12,357
$ 560,774 $(131,953)$692,727
J. J. NEW B ER RY CO. (JAN) 
Consolidated Balance Sheets 1971 1970
Current Assets:
Deferred income tax reductions (Note 5) . $ 397,000 $ - - -
Deferred Income Tax Reductions, net (Note 
5 )............................................................. 5,113,000
Current Liabilities:
Deferred Federal income taxes (Note 5)... 642,000
Total Current Liabilities............................ 54,720,276 68,966,969
Deferred Federal Income Taxes (Note 5).. — 678,000
Consolidated Statements of Income and 
Retained Earnings
Provision for Federal Income Taxes (Note
5):
Currently payable....................................... $ 1,410,000 $ 3,015,000
Deferred, net.............................................. (1,210,000) 710,000
$ 200,000 $ 3,725,000
HARNISCHFEG ER CO RPO RATIO N (OCT)
Balance Sheet
Current Assets
Cash............................................................ $ 6,457,032 $ 6,038,130
Accounts and notes receivable................. 25,048,406 25,107,394
Allowance for doubtful accounts and cash 
discounts................................................ (572,196) (487,812)
Inventories of raw materials, work in proc­
ess and finished goods- at lower of cost 
or market................................................ 61,183,727 75,043,700
Other current assets.................................. 2,132,397 2,301,288
Accumulated income tax benefits (Note 3) 502,620 435,154
Deferred Income Taxes (Note 3) ..............
94,751,986
765,654
108,437,854
522,236
Statement of Income and Retained Earn­
ings
Costs and Expenses
Cost of products sold............................... $121,995,951 $119,227,738
Selling, administrative and general expens­
es ............................................................. 22,891,413 22,517,390
Depreciation of plant and equipment....... 2,730,068 2,828,135
Interest expense......................................... 3.947,056 5,198,828
Provision for income taxes (Note 3 ) ........ 3,745,000 1,755,000
$155,309,488 $151,527,091
N ote  3: In co m e  T a x e s -  Provision for incom e taxes 
includes $3,570,000 and $1,215,000 currently payable  
and $175,000 and $540,000 of deferred taxes for the  
years 1971 and 1970 respectively. Deferred incom e taxes 
represent principally taxes provided on the unrem itted  
net earnings of a consolidated foreign subsidiary. Accu­
m ulated incom e tax benefits represent deferred tax de­
ductions for expenses already recognized in the finan ­
cial statem ents.
Federal incom e tax returns have been settled for the  
years through 1968.
N ote  5 : For financial reporting purposes, profits on 
all sales are recognized at tim e of sale. For Federal in­
com e tax purposes, profits on certain credit sales are  
deferred to fu ture periods by use of the instalm ent 
method.
Depreciation on property and equipm ent is provided  
on the stra ight-line basis for financial reporting pur­
poses. For tax purposes, in prior years, depreciation  
was provided by use of accelerated m ethods. In this  
connection, however, the C om pany expects to change  
to the stra ight-line basis of depreciation w ith respect to  
the rem aining undepreciated cost of certain property  
and equipm ent acquired in prior years. In addition for 
ta x  p u r p o s e s ,  t h e  C o m p a n y  e x p e c t s  t o  adopt  th e  
straight-line basis of depreciation for property and 
equipm ent purchased during the year ended January 31, 
1972.
Deferred Federal incom e taxes
Deferred income tax reductions, net- cur­
rent:
Related to store closing programs (Note 3) 
Less, tax related to gross profit on instal­
ment sales..............................................
Deferred income tax reductions, net- non- 
current:
Related to store closing programs (Note 3) 
Less, tax related principally to the use of
accelerated methods of depreciation....
Other ...........................................................
com prised: 
Jan. 3172 Jan. 3171
$1,200,000 $ 240,000
803,000 
$ 397,000
882,000
$(642,000)
$7,366,000 $3,043,000
3,987,000
(1,734,000)
$5,113,000
4,944,000
(1,223,000)
$ (678,000)
The provisions for Federal incom e taxes have been  
reduced by Investm ent Tax Credits, w hich are recog­
nized in incom e as generated, in the am ounts of $75,000  
and $175,000 for the years ended January 31, 1972 and 
1971, respectively.
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TA BLE 2-43: M IN O R IT Y  IN TE R E S T -  B A LA N C E  
SH EET P R E SE N TA TIO N
1971 1970 1969 1965
Amount of minority interest disclosed..... 197 187 187
Minority interest indicated but amount not 136
disclosed................................................. 26 17 22
No indication of minority interest............ 364 379 368 419
Statements not consolidated...................... 13 17 23 45
Total............................................................ 600 600 600 600
MINORITY INTERESTS
All but 18 of the 197 survey com panies indicated in 
Table 2 -43  as disclosing a balance sheet am ount for m i­
nority interest used the term m in o r ity . Incom e statem ent 
presentations of m inority interest are sum m arized in 
Table 3-23. Exam ples of the m anner in w hich financial 
statem ents presented and disclosed m inority interest 
follow.
AMERICAN M A IZE-P R O D U C TS C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Total current liabilities..................  $11,980,599 $11,865,951
Long-term debt, less current installments 25,660,911 20,450,284
Deferred compensation.................  1,135,988 791,394
Deferred Federal income taxes.....  727,020 686,100
Minority interest in subsidiary (Note E) .... 2,250,000 2,250,000
N ote  E: The m inority interest in subsidiary is repre­
sented by 20,000 shares of preferred stock of Boyer 
Bros., Incorporated (“ Boyer"). Such stock has a m ini­
mum redem ption value of $2,250,000, w hich may range  
up to $3,500,000 contingent upon future earnings of 
Boyer. The stock has no preference as to dividends  
through D ecem ber 31, 1974. Subsequent to that date  
such stock is preferred as to cash dividends at the rate 
of $4.65 per share, cum ulative only if earned in each  
year by Boyer. Notw ithstanding the foregoing , the Boyer 
preferred stockholders may currently receive extra cash 
dividends, up to a m axim um  of $2.00 per share annually, 
contingent upon Boyer’s atta inm ent of certain earnings  
goals through Decem ber 31, 1979.
The Boyer preferred stock sinking fund requires the  
restriction of its retained earnings equivalent to $73,000  
plus 50%  of B oyer’s earnings before intercom pany serv­
ice charges and after cash dividends on preferred stock  
through D ecem ber 31, 1983. Accordingly, all $210,000 of 
B oyer’s retained earnings at D ecem ber 31, 1971 were  
restricted. The sinking fund must be at least $500,000 by 
January 1, 1975. S inking fund requirem ents in excess of 
$2,250,000, if any, will be reflected in the consolidated  
financial statem ents of such future periods in which  
they arise as a charge to incom e w ith a corresponding  
increase in m inority interest in subsidiary.
The Boyer preferred stock may be redeem ed at the  
option of the holders thereof after May 2, 1974 for an 
aggregate am ount equal to the greater of $2,250,000 or 
the balance of the aforem entioned sinking fund at that 
tim e. The preferred stock is effectively callable by Boyer 
after Decem ber 31, 1978 for an aggregate am ount equal 
to the m axim um  redem ption value at such time.
The holders of the Boyer preferred stock have the  
right to convert, at any tim e until May 2, 1979, 1.334 of 
such shares, with an aggregate m axim um  redem ption  
value of $233,450, into 10,005 Class A and 5,003 Class B 
shares of the C om pany’s com m on stock.
THE BABCOCK & W ILCO X C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheet
Total current liabilities................................................  $277,708,303
Noncurrent indebtedness............................................ 67,485,942
Deferred income taxes................................................  16.350,000
Minority interests in subsidiary companies...............  4,523,271
Total Liabilities............................................................ $366,067,576
Consolidated Statement of Income and Retained 
Earnings
Income before taxes and minority interests..............  $ 38,586,408
U.S. and foreign taxes on income...............................  17,170,000
21,416,408
Income applicable to minority interests....................... (752,316)
Net income for the year (per share: 1971— $1.67) $ 20,664,092
BIRD & SON, INC. (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheet
Long-term liabilities, portion due after one year......
Deferred income taxes................................................
Minority interest in Bird Machine Company.............
Consolidated Statement of Earnings and Retained 
Earnings
Other income (charges):
Interest expense...........................................................
Interest income............................................................
Royalties.......................................................................
Miscellaneous (ne t).....................................................
Minority interest in earnings of Bird Machine Compa­
ny ...............................................................................
$2,226,000
3,499,000
2,113,000
$(380,000)
197,000
268,000 
( 11,000)
(161,000) 
$ (87,000)
B ORG -W ARNER CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Balance Sheet
(thousands of dollars)
Warranties and other liabilities..................................  $ 19,929
Deferred income.......................................................... 11,978
Deferred income taxes................................................  19,685
Long-term deb t............................................................ 149,163
Minority shareholders’ interest in consolidated sub­
sidiaries ....................................................................  9,775
Statement of Earnings
Costs and Expenses
Cost of sales...............................................................  $ 885,431
Depreciation ................................................................  34,690
Selling, general and administrative expenses.............  131,778
Interest and other financial charges.......................... 18,135
Minority interests.........................................................  899
Provision for income taxes......................................... 40,179
$ 1,111,112
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BRUNSW ICK CO RPO RATIO N (DEC) 
Consolidated Balance Sheets
Statement of Current and Retained Earn­
ings
Long-term deb t............................. .............................. $84,585,000 Earnings before interest of other share
Deferred compensation............................................... 1,413,000 owners..................................................... $475.0 $333.7
Deferred income taxes................................................ 2,250,000 Deduct interest of other share owners in
Minority shareholders’ equity in Sherwood Medical In­
dustries Inc................................................................ 6,663,000
net results of affiliates...........................
Net earnings applicable to common stock
(3.2)
$471.8
(5.2)
$328.5
Consolidated Statement of Earnings
Earnings before equity items...................................... $22,263,000 F in a n c ia l S u m m a ry  (P age  31)
Equity in net earnings of fifty percent owned foreign
affiliate (Note 2) .......................................................  4,719,000
Minority shareholders' equity in net earnings of Sher­
wood Medical Industries, Inc...................................  (1,317,000)
Net Earnings for the Y ear......................................... $25,665,000
Interest of other share owners in net results of affili­
ates represents the m inority interest w hich other share 
owners have in net earnings and losses of consolidated  
affiliates not wholly owned by the Com pany. Variances  
in this account between periods result not only from  
changes in earnings of affiliates but also from  changes  
in General E lectric ’s percent of ow nership in these affili­
ates.
THE D UPLAN C O R PO R ATIO N  (SEP)
Consolidated Balance Sheets
Long-term deb t............................................................ $51,380,141
Deferred income taxes................................................. 753,000
Minority interests in net assets of Subsidiaries Con­
solidated ...................................................................  150,974
Consolidated Statements of Income and Retained 
Earnings
Income before items shown below............................  $ 9,205,219
Provision for taxes on income, including deferred 
taxes:
1971, $1,051,000; 1970, $720,000 (Note 7 )...................  3.646,000
Minority interests in net income of Subsidiaries Con­
solidated .............................................................    60,702
3,706,702
Income from Continuing Operations......................... $ 5,498,517
ELTRA C O R PO R ATIO N  (SEP)
Consolidated Balance Sheet
Total current liabilities................................................  $62,660,735
Long-term indebtedness.............................................. 4,722,877
Liability for German pensions......................................  2,506,830
Deferred taxes on income............................................. 13,672,626
Deferred cred it.............................................................  3,223,337
Minority interests...........................................    4,885,990
Total liabilities and other credits.............................. $91,672,395
Statement of Consolidated Income
Income before items shown below............................. $19,947,642
Minority interests.........................................................  (907,469)
Amortization of deferred cred it..................................  907,932
Income before Extraordinary Items (per share; 1971,
$2.59; 1970, $2.70)...................................................  $19,948,105
GENERAL ELECTRIC  C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Statement of Financial Position
Total liabilities............................................
Interest of other share owners in equity of 
affiliates...................................................
(in millions)
1971 1970
$4,043.6 $3,603.6
42.4 41.3
THE G REYH O UN D  C O R PO R ATIO N  (DEC)
Statement of Consolidated Financial Condition
Minority interest- Armour $4.75 preferred stock (Note 
A ) ................................................ ..............................  $ 49,785,200
Consolidated Income Statement
Costs, Expenses and Minority Interests:
Operating costs and expenses, other than items set
forth below................................................................ $2,278,075,846
Taxes, other than income taxes.................................  52,800,003
Pension costs............................................................... 36,446,025
Depreciation, principally straight-line method...........  37,550,117
Interest.........................................................................  24,669,785
Minority interest- Armour preferred stock.............  2,463,647
$2,432,005,423
N ote  A (in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  — T he  A r­
m o u r $4.75 p re fe rre d  s to c k , $100 p a r va lu e  (m in o r ity  in ­
te re s t in  A rm o u r), is e n tit le d  to  a n n u a l c u m u la tiv e  s in k ­
ing  fu n d  p a ym e n ts  in  an a m o u n t s u ff ic ie n t to  redeem
6,000 shares a t pa r p lu s  a cc ru e d  and u n p a id  d iv id e n d s . 
A t D e ce m b e r 31, 1971, m ore  th a n  s u ff ic ie n t shares  had 
been a c q u ire d  to  fu lf i l l  th e  1972 s in k in g  fu n d  re q u ire ­
m ent.
THE KE N D A LL C O M P AN Y (DEC)
Balance Sheet
Other Liabilities:
Deferred Federal and foreign income taxes.............  $ 5,134,000
Long-term obligations.....................................    36,718,000
Minority interest...........................................................  811,000
Statement of Earnings
Other income (charges):
Interest on long-term obligations..............................  $(1,824,000)
Interest on short-term borrowings.............................. (884.000)
Gain on disposal of capital assets............................. 194.000
Gain on foreign exchange.......................................... 70,000
Minority interest in earnings of consolidated foreign
subsidiary.................................................................  (19.000)
Miscellaneous other income- net ............................  (88.000)
$(2,551,000)
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LIG G ETT & M YERS INCO RPO RATED (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheet
Long-term debt
6% sinking fund debentures, due 1992 .....................  $71,000,000
Other............................................................................. 7,733,749
Total long-term Debt..................................................  78,733,749
Other Long-Term Liabilities........................................  4,359,660
Minority Interest in Consolidated Subsidiaries.......... 3,191,141
Statement of Consolidated Earnings
Earnings before Minority interest and Extraordinary
charge.......................................................................  $36,661,656
Minority interest in Earnings of Consolidated Subsidi­
aries ..........................................................................  793,282
Earnings Before Extraordinary Charge....................  $35,868,374
M OTOROLA, INC. (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheet 1971 1970
Long-term d e b t.......................................... $ 63,779,811 $ 65,347,505
Minority interest in Subsidiaries (Note 1) . 3,689,389 706,469
Consolidated Earnings and Retained 
Earnings
Manufacturing and other costs of sales ... $632,312,505 $544,873,333 
Selling, service and administrative expense 196,993,345 165,752,894
Depreciation of plant and equipment....... 27,239,303 24,508,353
Interest and amortization of debenture dis­
count and expense................................  7,713,483 9,499,231
Minority interest in net earnings of subsidi­
aries (Note 1 ) .......................................... 279,291 (28,195)
Total costs and other Expenses $864,537,927 $744,605,616
N ote  1 (in  p a r t) :  T he  consolidated accounts include  
the 52%  interest the C om pany acquired in Autovox 
S.p.A. (an Italian corporation) during 1971. The m inority  
interest therein and other m inority interest have been 
set forth as a separate item in the financial statem ents; 
the 1970 am ounts have been reclassified to conform  to 
the 1971 presentation.
TA BLE 2-44: O THER LO N G -TE R M  L IA B ILIT IES, 
DEFER RED C R ED ITS , A N D RESERVES
1971 1970 1969 1968
Employee Liabilities
Deferred compensation, bonus, etc......... 88 87 86 76
Pension or retirement p la n ....................... 68 71 71 71
Other........................................................... 27 34 24 25
Estimated losses or expenses
Insurance....................................................  35 37 4 5 49
Foreign operations.....................................  32 35 36 45
Discontinued operations...........................  31 26 15 11
General contingencies...............................  8 7 11 10
Repairs, furnace relining, etc..................... 6 5 7 9
Deferred credits
Deferred profit on sales............................  12 17 14 19
Excess of acquired net assets over cos t.. 12 15 16 17
Payments received in advance, warranties,
etc............................................................. 25 13 27 23
Deferred credits or income not described 29 37 29 47
Production payments.................................  12 7 19 18
Other captions............................................ 38 41 48 21
“ Miscellaneous” or “ o ther"...................... 140 127 114 108
Total Presentations...................................  563 559 562 549
N / C -  Not Com piled.
SCO VILL M ANUFACTURING  C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheet 1971
Long-term debt, less portion due within one year.... $65,768,000
Deferred income taxes.......................................    3,585,000
Minority Stockholders’ interest in subsidiaries...........  2,119,000
Consolidated Statement of Earnings and Earnings 
Retained in the Business
Earnings before minority interest............................... $14,715,000
Minority interest in net earnings of subsidiaries....... 399,000
Net Earnings................................................................ $14,316,000
SAFEW AY STORES, INCO RPO RATED (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheet
Long-term Liabilities and Reserves
Notes payable............................................................... $50,207,566
Deferred income taxes................................................  17,976,930
Minority interest in capital stock and retained earn­
ings of subsidiaries:
Preferred stock of Canadian subsidiary.....................  4,879,100
Overseas subsidiary.....................................................  49,747
Reserve for self-insurance.......................................... 5,594,576
$78,707,919
Statement of Consolidated Income and Retained 
Earnings
Other Deductions
Interest expense, ne t...................................................
Earnings of unconsolidated foreign subsidiary........
Minority interest in earnings of overseas subsidiary.
Dividends on preferred stock of Canadian subsidiary 
Amortization of excess cost of investments in subsidi­
aries ........................................................................ .
Other charges— n e t....................................................
$3,821,922
(33,165)
2,671
212.130
217.810
(912,307)
$3,309,061
OTHER LONG-TERM LIABILITIES
M any of the survey com panies presented items on the 
liability side of the balance sheet between current lia­
bilities and stockholders’ equity, w hich were expressly 
excluded from long-term  debt. Those items labeled de­
ferred credits, reserves, or other long-term  liabilities are 
sum m arized in Table 2-44. Exam ples of such items fo l­
low.
E m ployee L iab ilities
ADM IRAL CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Long-Term Obligations;
Product and service warranties................  $4,115,000 $5,329,000
Accrued pension costs (Note 6 ) ...............  1,855,000 982,000
Other........................................................... 1,858,000 3,361,000
$7,828,000 $9,672,000
N ote  6: P e nsion , P ro f it  S h a rin g  a n d  In c e n tiv e  C o m ­
p e n s a tio n  P la n s -  The C om pany and certain subsidiar­
ies have contributory pension plans covering salaried  
e m p l o y e e s  and t he  C o m p a n y  has n o n - c o n t r i b u t o r y
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plans covering office and hourly em ployees of a m anu­
facturing division. During 1971, changes in assum ptions  
(prim arily the assumed rate of return on investm ents to 
reflect actual experience) used in actuarial calculations  
reduced pension expense by approxim ately $368,000. 
Consolidated pension expense for the years 1971 and 
1970 was $1,263,000 and $1,485,000, respectively, which  
includes am ortization of prior service costs over a per­
iod of 30 years. Pension costs for years subsequent to  
1968 have been or will be funded only to the extent nec­
essary to m aintain the plans on an actuarially sound 
basis. At D ecem ber 26, 1971, pension cost accruals  
aggregating $1,855,000 that are not required to be fund­
ed under present policy are classified as long-term  obli­
gations. Based on actuarial estim ates as of Decem ber 
27, 1970 (the latest data available), the com puted value  
of vested benefits exceeded the total assets of the re­
spective pension trusts plus balance sheet accruals by 
approxim ately $3,600,000.
There is a profit sharing plan in w hich substantially  
all em ployees of the C om pany and certain subsidiaries  
participate. C ontributions to the plan are based on a 
percentage of consolidated incom e before incom e taxes  
and extraord inary items in excess of a specified level. A 
provision of $544,000 was charged to incom e in 1971. 
There was no provision for 1970.
A m anagem ent incentive plan provides that the C om ­
pany may set aside a specified percentage of its annual 
consolidated incom e before incom e taxes and extraor­
dinary items (as defined) for the paym ent of cash incen­
tive awards. Awards are payable in installm ents over a 
22-m onth period and are subject to continued em ploy­
m ent of the recipient. A provision of $532,000 was made 
for such awards in 1971. There was no provision in 
1970.
ALAN W OOD STEEL C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Long term debt............................................................ $52,139,181
Liability for supplemental unemployment benefits... 701,631
Deferred income taxes................................................  4,203,947
CAM PBELL SOUP C O M PAN Y (JUL)
1971 1970
(000 omitted)
Deferred Liabilities- (Note 4 )................... $16,600 $11,728
N ote  4 : D e fe rre d  L ia b ilit ie s  —
1971 1970
Income taxes
Accelerated depreciation........................... $16,752 $12,077
Management incentive compensation
Contingent awards................................. (1,064) (111)
Restricted s tock ..................................... (1,273) (1,305)
14,415 9,861
Management incentive compensation 
(71,035 shares in 1971 and 59,022 shares in
1970) ........................................................ 2,185 1,867
$16,600 $11,728
A portion of the M anagem ent incentive plan current 
awards is m ade contingently to be paid in capital stock 
of the Com pany, generally after retirem ent. The deferred  
portion is determ ined after the end of the fiscal year and
the total awardable amount as at the end of each year is
included in current liabilities.
H. J. HEINZ C O M PA N Y (APR)
Long-term debt and other liabilities:
Long-term deb t............................................................ $ 91,978,517
Liabilities under incentive profit sharing plans, less
portion payable within one year.............................. 9,555,702
Deferred Federal and foreign income taxes...............  9,621,641
Future foreign taxes on income................................  11,120,924
Sundry..........................................................................  6,783,390
$129,060,174
HOUDAILLE INDUSTRIES, INC. (DEC)
1971 1970
Other liabilities (Current portion included 
in current liabilities);
Long-term d e b t.......................................... $27,600,000 $28,943,750
Long-term lease obligation....................... 2,485,000 2,595,000
Deferred compensation plans (Note D )... 642,314 896,910
Taxes on income deferred to future periods 2,346,179 1,950,673
Total Other Liabilities...............................  $33,073,493 $34,386,333
N ote  D : E x tra -C o m p e n sa tio n  P lan -  U nder the provi­
s i o n s  o f  t h e  E x t r a  C o m p e n s a t i o n  P l a n  f o r  k e y  
em ployees, approved by the shareholders effective Jan­
uary 1, 1957, the m axim um  am ount which could have 
been deducted from  1971 and 1970 earnings for the  
purpose of this plan was $633,938 and $468,314, respec­
tively. Of this total, the Board of D irectors subsequently  
approved provisions of $539,000 for 1971 and $267,250  
for 1970.
The Com pensation C om m ittee recom m ended and the  
Board of D irectors subsequently approved awards of 
$539,000 for 1971 and $267,250 for 1970 from the cur­
rent years provisions and for 1970, $200,000 from una­
warded prior years provisions.
Included in the consolidated balance sheet under 
“Accrued payrolls, taxes, interest, e tc .’’ are $731,012  
and $850,332 w hich represent the unpaid portions of 
prior and current years awards for 1971 and 1970, re­
spectively, which are payable in cash during 1972 and 
1971, respectively. The rem ainder has been included in 
“O ther L ia b ilit ie s - Deferred Com pensation Plans’’ 
which are payable in the future under the earning out 
provisions of the plan.
O ther L iab ilities -D escribed
DATA PRO DUCTS CORPO RATIO N (MAR)
Anticipated expenses related to equipment leased or 
sold, less estimated current portion (Note 4 ) ........ $459,000
N ote  4 : A c c o u n tin g  fo r  Leases a n d  E n d  U se r P ro d ­
u c t s -  During 1971 certain subsidiaries incurred sub­
stantial costs in the developm ent and m arketing of new  
products w hich are principally intended for sale or lease 
to the end user of such items. Since the revenues from  
such items are generally derived from  short-term  leas­
ing, the recovery of these costs will require a longer 
period than previously experienced by the Com pany. In
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prior years the C om pany’s products w ere principally  
sold to com puter m anufacturers for resale to their cus­
tom ers. In an effort to m ore closely m atch revenue and 
expense, the Com pany adopted in 1971 the policy of 
capitalizing costs related to developm ent and m arketing  
expenditures for new products w hich are prim arily in­
tended for sale or lease to the end user. Deferred preo­
perating and product developm ent costs are being  
am ortized over the estim ated lives of the related prod­
ucts but not to exceed five years. Deferred m arketing  
costs are capitalized at the tim e an order is received and 
are written off against sales of the related products as 
shipm ents are m ade. In the case of equ ipm ent leased to 
custom ers, the related deferred m arketing costs are  
am ortized ratably over the average period the equ ip ­
ment is expected to be leased to one custom er.
Since Novem ber 1968 a substantial portion of the  
equipm ent m anufactured by the Com pany and leased to  
custom ers has been sold to a financial institution. Gross 
profits on these sales are included in incom e at the tim e  
of sale. Equipm ent rented to custom ers under short­
term leases by the C om pany is included in property, 
plant and equ ip m ent and is accounted for under the op­
erating m ethod. During 1970 the Com pany began leas­
ing equipm ent under long-term  noncancelable lease ar­
rangem ents. These leases have been treated as sales for 
accounting purposes. The related unearned finance  
charges, $315,000 at M arch 27, 1971 and $250,000 at 
M arch 28, 1970, are deducted from  the related contracts  
receivable and are being am ortized to incom e over the  
lives of the respective leases. The C om pany receives ad­
ditional revenue from  rental custom ers for providing  
field m aintenance and from  the financial institution for 
providing adm inistrative and rem arketing services.
During 1971 m anagem ent of the C om pany deter­
mined that the revenue received from the financial insti­
tution did not sufficiently reim burse the Com pany for 
the cost of refurbishing and rem arketing equipm ent 
sold to the financial institution when such equipm ent is 
returned from a custom er lease. Accordingly, the C om ­
pany has provided, through a charge to expense, antic i­
pated costs of such services, less related revenues to be 
received. In addition, the C om pany has provided for 
costs of sim ilar refurbishm ent of equ ipm ent on short­
term  leases. The am ounts provided vary according to 
the tim e the equipm ent has been out on lease and addi­
tional provisions are m ade as lease revenue is recog­
nized. Actual refurbishm ent and rem arketing costs are  
charged to the liability as incurred.
FALSTAFF BREW ING  CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Deposits on Containers expected to be replaced or 
to remain with customers (less $1,083,000 in 1971 and 
$1,139,000 in 1970, deducted from trade accounts re­
ceivables, see contra)..............................................  $1,361,499
THE GRAND UNION C O M PAN Y (FEB)
Liability for Unredeemed Trading Stamps, less 
amount included in current accrued liabilities (1971.
$7,368,347) ................................................................  $2,450,000
JEW EL CO M PAN IES, INC. (JAN)
Other Deferred Liabilities
in thousands) 
5,727
A c c o u n tin g  P r in c ip le s  U sed b y  Je w e l C om pan ies , Inc.
O th e r D e fe rre d  L ia b i l it ie s — Costs associated with the  
C om pany’s self-insurance and contingent com pensa­
tion plans have been charged against current earnings. 
Such costs will be paid out over a period of years. The  
portion of such costs estim ated to be payable in the  
ensuing year is included in Current Liabilities with the  
balance included in O ther Deferred Liabilities.
W YAN DO TTE IN DU STR IES CORPO RATIO N (NOV)
Estimated additional purchase price for companies 
acquired in 1967 (Note 1 )........................................ $420,000
N ote  1 (in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  -  The ex ­
cess of cost of assets acquired over their assigned value  
results prim arily from the purchase of two textile  opera­
tions, Allen Knitting Mills, Inc., in 1967 by the Com pany  
and M anchester Modes, Incorporated, in 1969 by First 
Hartford. There is no present intention to am ortize this 
am ount.
In connection with the acquisition of Allen the C om ­
pany is required to m ake paym ents to the prior owners  
based on earnings, as defined through 1972. The esti­
mate of this liability is reflected in the consolidated bal­
ance sheet.
D eferred  Cred its
AM ERICAN SM ELTIN G  AND REFIN ING  C O M PAN Y  
(DEC)
Deferred Credits (Note 7 ) ...........................................  $32,413,000
N o t e  7 :  D e f e r r e d  C r e d i t s — T a x  b e n e f i t s  o f  
$30,103,000 (1 9 7 0 -  $29,024,000) resulting from tim ing  
differences between book incom e and taxab le incom e  
have been deferred and are included in this caption on 
the balance sheet. Also included are surcharges of 
$1,662,000 collected in 1971 from shippers of copp er­
bearing m aterials.
S u m m a ry  o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s
C o p p e r S u rc h a rg e s — In May 1971, the C om pany  
com m enced collecting surcharges from  shippers of 
copper-bearing m aterials to C om pany smelters. Sur­
charges collected are reserved for construction of des­
ignated pollution abatem ent facilities and, therefore, are 
being deferred in the accounts until operations of the  
facilities begin. The am ount deferred is included in the  
caption “ Deferred C red its ’’ and will be transferred to  
earnings as the depreciation on the related facilities is 
charged to earnings.
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CAM ERO N IRON W ORKS, INC.
Deferred Incentive Grants (Note 7)
(in thousands of dollars) 
...........  $1,620
N ote  7: In c e n tiv e  G ra n ts — The C om pany’s British 
subsidiary has been awarded incentive grants from  the  
British governm ent in connection with the construction  
of its plant facilities in Scotland. The portion of these 
grants arising from the construction of the facilities  
within a designated “developm ent a rea ’’ are am ortized  
into incom e in the year the grants are earned as a re­
duction of facility start-up costs. Additional “ basic” in­
centive grants are deferred in the balance sheet and 
am ortized into incom e over the estim ated life of the re­
lated facilities. See Note 3 concerning special am ortiza­
tion of deferred incentive grants in 1971 in connection  
with extraordinary losses on w rite -dow n of facilities.
E X -C E L L -0  CORPO RATIO N (NOV) 
Deferred Items:
Rental Income on Leased Machines............
THE STANDARD OIL C O M PA N Y (An Ohio Corporation)
Dec. 3171 Dec. 3170
(thousands of dollars) 
Long-Term Debt- excluding current
maturities................................................  $493,816 $499,874
Deferred Revenue (Note D ) ....................... 61,498 -------
N ote  D : D e fe rre d  R e ve n u e — BP Oil C orporation, a 
wholly owned subsidiary, is a party to an agreem ent 
w hich provides for the advance sale of $200 million  
worth of crude oil to be produced from  reserves in Pru­
dhoe Bay, and grants purchase rights to a substantial 
portion of Prudhoe Bay gas reserves. The advance pay­
ments, $60 m illion at D ecem ber 31, 1971, plus accrued  
interest and certain other costs are to be settled only by 
delivery of crude oil produced from  Prudhoe Bay leases. 
Subsequent advance paym ents are dependent upon is­
suance of the perm it for construction of the trans-A las­
ka pipeline. Revenue from  the advance sale and the re­
lated costs to produce will be reported in operations as 
production occurs.
$1,326,745
INTERNATIO NAL M INERALS & C HEM ICAL  
C O RPO RATIO N (JUN)
Other noncurrent liabilities and deferred credits 
Deferred Income on sale of Mineral Reserves..........
F in a n c ia l R eview
E x tra o rd in a ry  Item s (in  p a r t )— In 1971, a Canadian  
subsidiary sold a small portion of its potash m ineral re­
serves. From this sale, $3,000,000 was received in cash, 
with the balance due $1,000,000 annually over nine 
years, plus interest at 7% (Canadian dollars). The buyer 
has the option of term inating the contract any tim e after 
three years, upon 6 m onths’ notice and paym ent of pro­
portional am ount of the next instalm ent due; plus re­
conveyance of the then rem aining reserves to the C ana­
dian subsidiary. That portion of the gain applicable to 
paym ents over the noncancelable period of the agree­
ment has been reflected as an extraordinary credit in 
1971. The rem aining portion has been deferred until 
collection is assured. Extraordinary items also include  
the net gain arising from the sale of investm ents in sub­
sidiaries engaged in fluorspar and gem m ining opera­
tions and an affiliated com pany engaged in certain in­
dustrial chem icals operations.
M ER ED ITH  CORPO RATIO N (JUN) 
Unearned Subscription Liability (Note 2 ).... ..........  $22,136,699
N ote  5 : D e fe rre d  C irc u la tio n  E xpen ses  a n d  U nea rn e d  
S u b s c r ip t io n  L ia b i l i t y -  Effective July 1, 1969, the com ­
pany revised its m ethod of am ortizing circulation ex­
p e n s e s  as s oc i a t e d  wi t h m a g a z i n e  s ub s c r i p t i o n s  r e ­
ceived after that date to the same m ethod used in am or­
tization of unearned subscription liability. Am ortization  
under this m ethod is recorded as delivery of m agazines  
is made.
$5 843 000 T A B L E  2 -4 5 : U S E  O F  T E R M  “ R E S E R V E ”
1971 1970 1969 1968
To describe deductions from assets for
Uncollectible accounts..............................  64 74 81 88
Accumulated depreciation......................... 26 26 31 39
Decline in value of investments...............  12 12 13 19
Adjustment in value of inventories..........  9 10 9 7
Other........................................................... 9 13 7 2
Total Presentations...................................  120 135 141 155
To describe accruals for
Income taxes and other current liabilities 10 10 8 16
Employee benefits or compensation........  47 48 49 60
Insurance....................................................  27 34 34 38
Estimated losses or expenses relating to
foreign operations..................................  28 31 33 33
Estimated expenses relating to property 
abandonments or discontinued operations 26 N/C N/C N/C
Deferred income taxes..............................  17 24 23 20
Other- identified....................................... 16 17 11 20
Other- not identified................................  57 73 75 58
Total Presentations ...................................  228 237 233 245
Included in stockholders' equ ity ..............  3 4 4 3
Number of Companies Presenting Re­
serves
In assets o n ly ............................................  59 63 68 70
In assets and liabilities.............................  34 38 40 49
In liabilities on ly ......................................... 108 108 99 108
In neither assets nor liabilities.................  399 391 393 373
Total............................................................ 600 600 600 600
N / C -  N ot C o m p ile d .
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RESERVES— Use of the Term “Reserve”
A c c o u n tin g  T e rm in o lo g y  B u lle t in  No. 1 recom m ends  
that the term reserve be used only to indicate, as an ap­
propriation of retained earnings, that “an undivided  
portion of the assets is being held or retained for gener­
al or specific purposes. . .“Table 2-45 shows that a sig­
nificant num ber of com panies continue to use the term  
reserve in the asset and liability sections of the balance  
sheet.
TABLE 2-47: C A PITA L STRUC TUR ES
1971 1970 1969 1960
Common stock with;
No preferred stock (*72, 123, 129).............  164 165 197 309
One class of preferred stock (*31, 357,441) 309 314 268 247
Two classes of preferred stock (*39, 432,
660).......................................................... 92 88 98 40
Three or more classes of preferred stock 
(*255, 356, 548)....................................... 35 33 37 4
Total Companies....................................... 600 600 600 600
Companies using term "Capital Stock”
(*233, 345, 518)....................................... 22 24 40 98
Companies included above with two or 
more classes of common stock (*120,249,
740).......................................................... 21 20 23 11
*Refer to C om pany A ppendix Section.
TITLE OF THE “STOCKHOLDERS’ 
EQUITY” SECTION
Table 2-46 sum m arizes the titles used in the 1971 
published annual reports of the survey com panies to 
describe the stockholders’ equity section of the balance  
sheet. There were no significant changes from  the prior 
year. Most of the survey com panies use e ither the title  
stockholders’ equity or shareholders’ equity.
TA B LE 2-46: S T O C K H O LD E R S’ EQ U ITY  SE C TIO N  
-  T ITLE  IN  TH E B A LA N C E SHEET
“Ownership” word,* with
1971 1970 1969 1960
Equity.......................................................... 523 514 504 303
Investment.................................................. 43 43 48 59
Other term .................................................. 8 9 7 14
Subtotal......................................................
“Ownership” word omitted:
Capital stock and retained earnings (or sur-
574 566 559 376
plus, etc.)................................................ 10 14 19 115
Capital.........................................................
Capital and retained earnings (or surplus,
7 7 9 50
etc.).......................................................... 4 6 4 16
Other terms or title not set fo rth ............. 5 7 9 43
Total Companies.......................................
*Ownership Word
600 600 600 600
Stockholder ................................................ 330 323 316 242
Shareholder................................................ 220 208 212 111
Other ........................................................... 24 35 31 23
Total........................................................... 574 566 559 376
CAPITAL STRUCTURES
The various classes and com binations of capital 
stock, as disclosed in the balance sheets of the 600 sur­
vey com panies, are sum m arized in Table 2-47. The need  
for disclosure in connection with com plex capital struc­
tures is stated in Paragraph 19 of A P B  O p in io n  No. 15.
19. The use of com plex securities com plicates  
earnings per share com putations and makes addi­
tional disclosures necessary. The Board has con­
cluded that financial statem ents should include a 
description, in sum m ary form, sufficient to explain  
the pertinent rights and privileges of the various  
securities outstanding. Exam ples of inform ation  
which should be disclosed are dividend and li­
quidation preferences, participation rights, call 
prices and dates, conversion or exercise prices or 
rates and pertinent dates, sinking fund require­
ments, unusual voting rights, etc.
Exam ples follow  of capital structures having various  
com binations of capital stock. Com panies with only one 
issue of com m on stock and no issues of convertible  
preferred stock are shown as sim ple capital structures. 
Com panies w ith two or m ore issues of com m on stock or 
convertible preferred stock are shown as com plex capi­
tal structures. Exam ples relating to convertible debt are 
shown in connection with Table 2-39.
Sim ple C ap ita l S tructures
BLUE BELL, INC. (SEP)
Shareholders’ Equity (Note 5); 1971 1970
Preferred stock..........................................  $ $ 7,358,300
Common s tock.............................................. 20,039,527 8,148,895
Additional paid-in capital.............................. 30,202,624 12,400,168
Retained earnings.........  ............................... 52,853,883 43,114,589
Total............................................................ 103,096,034 71,021,952
Less treasury stock- at cost (1971— 
23,574 shares; 1970— 17,452 shares) .... 422,375 254,682
Shareholders’ equity.................................  $102,673,659 $70,767,270
1 5 2 S ection  2: B a la n c e  S h e e t
N ote  5 : C a p ita l S to c k — Authorized preferred stock 
consists of 300,000 shares of $100 par value issuable in 
series. At Septem ber 30, 1970, 73,583 of 4¾ % cum ula­
tive convertible preferred shares were outstanding. All 
of the outstanding preferred shares w ere called for re­
dem ption on July 30, 1971 and have been retired. The  
decrease in the preferred stock account during the two  
years ended Septem ber 30, 1971 results from  conver­
sions into com m on stock and redem ption of 50 shares.
In J a n u a r y  1 9 7 0 ,  a u t h o r i z e d  c o m m o n  s t oc k  was  
changed from 3,000,000 shares of $5.00 par value each  
to 5 ,000,000 shares of $3 .33⅓ par value each, and three  
shares of the $3 .33⅓ par value replaced each two  
shares of the $5.00 par value stock then outstanding. In 
Septem ber 1971, the num ber of authorized shares of 
c o m m o n  s t o c k  w a s  i n c r e a s e d  f r o m  5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  t o
15,000,000 and one additional share of com m on stock 
was authorized for issuance to shareholders of record  
on Septem ber 14, 1971. Retroactive effect has been 
given to these stock splits in the presentation of infor­
mation regarding stock options, average shares out­
standing and per share am ounts.
Changes in the com m on stock account during the  
years ended Septem ber 30, 1971 and 1970 w ere as fo l­
lows:
Number of
Shares Issued Par Value 
Balance, October 1, 1969 ......................... $1,615,630 $8,078,150
Increase (decrease):
Conversion of preferred s tock..................  21,534 71,780
Additional shares of $3.33⅓ par value is­
sued to replace $5.00 par value shares 807,815 
Fractional shares purchased In connection 
with three-for-two stock s p lit ................  (311) (1,035)
Balance, September 30, 1970 ..................  2,444,668 8,148,895
Increase:
Exercise of stock options.......................... 53,236 177,453
Public offering...........................................  300,000 1,000,000
Conversion of preferred s tock.................. 208,025 693,415
Transfer from additional paid-in capital in 
connection with two-for-one stock split 3,005,929 10,019,764
Balance, September 30, 1971 ..................  6,011,858 $20,039,527
FALSTAFF BREW ING CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Shareowners’ Equity;
Capital Stock:
Preferred— authorized, 500,000 shares of a par value 
of $20 a share: issued and outstanding- none.
Common- authorized, 6,000,000 shares of a par 
value of $1 a share: issued (including 33,400 shares 
held in treasury), 4,530,025 shares (no change during 
the two-year period)................................................  $ 4,530,025
Additional paid- in capital (no change during the two- 
year period) ..............................................................  9,885,001
Retained income..........................................................  39,737,472
Common capital stock held in treasury (at cost)— 
33,400 share : (deduction)........................................ (435,357)
Shareowners’ Equity..................................................  $53,717,141
MSL INDUSTRIES, INC. (DEC)
Shareholders’ Investment: 1971 1970
Common shares, without par value, stated 
at $1 per share: authorized 4,000,000 
shares, issued 1,734,980 shares (Note 6) $ 1,735,000 $ 1,735,000 
Paid-in capital (no changes during 1971
and 1970).................................    11,099,000 11,099,000
Reinvested earnings..................................  24,263,000 30,184,000
Treasury shares (100,104 in 1971, 75,004 in 
1970) at cost (Note 6 )............................  (1,605,000) (1,256,000)
Total Shareholders’ Investment..............  $35,492,000 $41,762,000
N ote  6: C o m m o n  S h a r e s -  No changes occurred in 
com m on shares during 1971 or 1970. However, an addi­
tional 25,100 shares in 1971 and 53,500 shares in 1970, 
were purchased by the com pany for the treasury, at a 
cost of $349,000 and $807,000 respectively, increasing  
the num ber of treasury shares to 100,104 at D ecem ber 
31, 1971.
THE MAYTAG C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Shareowners’ Equity
Common stock (par value $2.50 a share)
Authorized- 20,000,000 shares; Issued (including
shares in treasury) 1971 -  13,412,050 shares........ $33,530,125
Additional paid-in capita l............................................ 129,309
Retained earnings........................................................  52,474,266
86,133,700
Less cost of shares of Common stock in treasury 
(1971 -  13,400 shares)............................................. 397,317
$85,736,383
PULLMAN IN CO RPO RATED (DEC)
Stockholders’ Equity (Note 8)
Common stock, no par value (stated value 
$20 per share)— (Shares)
Authorized..................................................  7,750,000
Issued..........................................................  4,831,080
Held in treasury.......................................... 36,624
Outstanding...............................................  4,794,456 $95,889,000
Capital in excess of stated va lue..........  31,798,000
Retained earnings.................................................. 101,492,000
Total stockholders’ equity.................................... $229,179,000
N ote  8 : P re fe rre d  S t o c k -  The Board of D irectors is 
authorized to issue 2,000,000 shares of $1 par value pre­
ferred stock from tim e to tim e in one or m ore series and 
to fix the num ber of shares, designations, preferences, 
rights, qualifications and restrictions of each series. No 
shares have been issued.
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THE SU PERIO R  OIL C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Shareholders’ Equity
Common Stock of $2.50 par value
Authorized shares......................................  10,000,000
Issued shares.............................................. 4,250,140
Shares in treasury......................................  211,965
Outstanding shares....................................  4,038,175
Additional paid-in capital...........................
Retained earnings......................................
$10,625,000
831,000
307,598,000
$319,054,000
C om plex C ap ita l S tructures
ATLANTIC R ICHFIELD C O M PANY (DEC)
Shareholders’ Equity; (Note 6)
(in thousands)
Cumulative preferred stock 3.75% series B, par $100 
(aggregate value involuntary liquidation $35,728,000);
shares authorized and issued 352,000 ...................  $ 35,200
$3 cumulative convertible preference stock, par $1 
(aggregate value in liquidation $147,113,000); shares
authorized 1,926,590; shares issued 1,838,914....... 1,839
$2.80 cumulative convertible preference stock, par $1 
(aggregate value in liquidation $833,186,000); shares 
authorized 15,236,202; shares issued 11,902,650.... 11,903
Common stock, par $5; shares authorized 75,000,000;
shares issued 45,729,838 ......................................... 228,648
Capital in excess of par value of stock..................... 714,369
Net income retained for use in the business...........  1,905,300
Less cost of common shares in treasury..................  27
$2,897,232
N ote  6 : S h a re h o ld e rs ’ E q u it y -  The 3.75%  series B 
preferred stock is redeem able at the option of the Board  
of Directors, and is entitled to $101.50 a share upon re­
dem ption or voluntary liquidation.
The 4⅜ %  convertib le debentures due 1983 are con­
vertible into $3 cum ulative convertib le preference stock  
at $37.50 a share until April 15, 1973, and thereafter at 
increasing prices. The $3 cum ulative convertib le prefer­
ence stock is convertible into 1.70 shares of com m on  
stock.
The 4⅜ % convertib le debentures due 1986 are con­
vertible into one share of $2.80 cum ulative convertible  
preference stock and 0.6 shares of C om m on Stock for 
each $80.00 of principal am ount until D ecem ber 1, 1976, 
and thereafter at increasing prices. The $2.80 cum ula­
tive convertible preference stock is convertib le into 0.6  
shares of C om m on Stock.
The C om pany’s articles of incorporation contain a 
provision restricting dividend paym ents; however, at 
Decem ber 31, 1971 net incom e retained for use in the  
business was substantially free of such restrictions.
At D ecem ber 31, 1971, shares of the C om pany’s au­
thorized and unissued capital stock w ere reserved as 
follows;
$3 Preference Stock:
Conversion of 4⅜% debentures due 1983 ................  11,763
$2.80 Preference Stock;
Conversion of 4⅜% debentures due 1986 .................. 255,039
Stock Option Plans.....................................................  53,050
308,089
Common Stock:
Conversions;
4⅜% debentures..........................................................  306,047
$3 preference stock*...................................................  3,146,151
$2.80 preference stock*............................................... 7,173.420
Stock Option Plans.....................................................  426,256
Warrants- Gulf & Western Industries, Inc..................  618,360
Incentive Compensation P lan.....................................  119
11,670,353
*Includes conversion and stock options.
The w arrants issued to Gulf & W estern Industries, 
Inc., are exercisable at $125 per share and term inate De­
cem ber 31, 1976. As of D ecem ber 31, 1971, exercise of 
the w arrants would not have had a dilutive effect on 
earnings per share.
Under the C om pany’s Incentive Com pensation Plan, 
awards of the C om pany’s com m on stock may be m ade  
to directors, officers and key em ployees.
FMC CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Stockholders’ Equity (Page 26)
Preferred stock, no par value, authorized 5,000,000 
shares; issued 1,860,839 shares $2.25 cumulative con­
vertible; preference value $93,041,950 ....................  $11,630,244
Common stock, $5 par value, authorized 60,000,000
shares; outstanding shares 31,166,364 in 1971 ..... 155,831,820
Capital in excess of par value of capital stock......... 34.066,367
Retained earnings........................................................ 427 258,796
Total Stockholders’ Equity......................................... $628,787,227
F in a n c ia l R ev iew  (P age 26):
The 4¼ percent convertible subordinated debentures  
may be converted to com m on stock at the rate of one  
com m on share for each $41.50 principal am ount. The  
3⅛ percent convertible subordinated debentures may 
be converted into com m on stock at the rate of one com ­
mon share for each $25.00 principal am ount. Conver­
sions under both issues satisfy sinking fund require­
ments. S inking fund requirem ents for 1972 on other de­
bentures am ount to $1.9 m illion. Sufficient paym ents  
have been m ade to satisfy 1972 requirem ents.
S to c k h o ld e rs ’ E q u ity  (in  p a r t ) — At Decem ber 31, 
1971, F M C ’s stockholders’ equity totaled $629 m illion, 
an increase of $11 m illion over 1970. Book value per 
com m on share was $17.19, com pared with $16.91 per 
share at the end of the preceding year. Both 1971 and 
1970 figures have been com puted after deducting the  
preference value of convertible preferred stock.
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Capital in excess of par value of capital stock in­
creased in the years 1971 and 1970 by $1.9 m illion and 
$.9 m illion respectively. Such increases represented the  
excess of am ounts received over the par value of 
113,803 and 57,810 shares of com m on stock issued in 
1971 and 1970, respectively, on com m on stock sold to 
em ployees and on conversion of subordinated deben­
tures.
A total of 1,860,839 shares, designated as $2.25 cu­
m ulative convertible preferred stock, was outstanding at 
year end. Each share of this stock is convertib le into 1¼ 
shares of FM C com m on stock. The preferred stock will 
be callable for redem ption on or after January 1, 1973, 
at a price of $55 per share for that year. Thereafter, it 
will be $1 per share less in each subsequent year, until 
the final redem ption price of $50 per share is reached.
At year end, shares of FM C com m on stock were re­
served for conversion of outstanding convertib le issues 
and for em ployees’ stock options as follows:
Common Shares Reserved
Description 1971 1970
3⅛% convertible debentures..................... 116,560 169,320
4¼% convertible debentures.........................  2,409,446 2,409,446
$2.25 cumulative convertible preferred
stock............................................................  2,326,050 2,326,068
Employee stock options............................  854,705 915,730
Total................................................................  5,706,761 5,820,564
C a p ita l s to c k  tra n s a c tio n s  d u r in g  1970 and  1971 w ere
as fo llo w s :
Pref'd Pref’ce Com
Balance, January 1, 1970 ....................
Redeemed (17,740 shares)..................
Sold under stock option plans (450
$12,976
(887)
$56,779 $6,347
shares of common)............................
Balance, December 31, 1970 .............. 12,089 56,779 6,347
Redeemed (19,800 shares)..................
Retired (649 shares)............................
Issued for Series B common stock war-
(989)
(65)
rants (17,604 shares)......................... 6
Sold under stock option plans (200
shares of common)............................
Balance, December 31, 1971 .............. $11,000 $56,714 $6,353
KAISER A LU M IN U M  & C HEM IC A L CORPO RATIO N  
(DEC)
(thousands of dollars)
Stockholders’ Equity (Note 6): 1971 1970
Preferred stock- cumulative....................  $ 11,100 $ 12,089
Preference stocks- cumulative and con­
vertible ....................................................  56,714 56,779
Common stock........................................... 6,353 6,347
Additional capita l.......................................  183,587 182,478
Retained earnings......................................  373,879 374,210
Total Stockholders’  Equity........................ $631,633 $631,903
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts -( th o u s a n d s  o f  d o lla rs )
N o te  6 : C a p ita l S t o c k - Shares Shares
Authorized Outstanding
December 31 
1971 1970
Preferred, Cumulative, $50.00 par value 1,500,000
4¾% ......................................................  221,976 214,776
Preference, Cumulative, $100.00 par
value...................................................  1,000,000
4⅛% Conv.........................................................  133,174 133,174
4¾% Conv.........................................................  123,557 123,557
4¾% Conv. (1959 Ser.)....................................  136,567 136,567
 4¾% Conv. (1966 Ser.)....................................  173,846 174,495
Common, $.33⅓ par value.................. 25,000,00019,058,58419,040,780
T h e  C o r p o r a t io n  e a c h  y e a r  m ust re d e e m  2 8 ,0 0 0  
shares of its preferred stock at not m ore than $50.00 a 
share (shares have been redeem ed to m eet require­
ments through m id-1973), and, at its option, may re­
deem  its preferred and preference stocks at fixed  
am ounts per share at various redem ption dates. The in­
voluntary liquidation price of the preferred and prefer­
ence stocks is par value plus accrued dividends.
The C orporation had Series B C om m on Stock Sub­
scription W arrants outstanding entitling the holders to  
purchase shares of com m on stock (399,063 and 416,667  
shares reserved at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970) at 
$48.00 a share (subject to  adjustm ent in certain events) 
between January 1, 1971 and D ecem ber 31, 1979, exer­
cisable in cash, or, at the election of the holders, in 4%  
Subordinated Prom issory Notes due 1988 of an uncon­
solidated w holly owned subsidiary of the C orporation. 
A w arrant outstanding at D ecem ber 31, 1970 relating to  
15,912 shares of com m on stock and 2,943 shares of 
preference stock expired in 1971.
The preferred and preference stock provisions restrict 
acquisition of jun ior stock, incurring of funded debt, en­
tering into leases, and paym ent of dividends. At D ecem ­
ber 31, 1971 and 1970, the preferred and preference  
stock provisions were less restrictive as to the paym ent 
of cash dividends on capital stocks than the provisions  
of the bond indenture, as supplem ented.
The 4⅛%, 4¾ %, 4¾ %  (1959 Series), and 4¾ %  (1966  
Series) preference stocks (each share being taken at 
$100.00 for this purpose) w ere convertib le into com m on  
stock at prices of $59.43, $52.04, $52.26, and $52.76, re­
spectively, at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970; 1,052,337  
and 1,061,374 shares of com m on stock were reserved 
for conversion as of those dates.
O W E N S-ILLIN O IS , INC. (DEC)
(thousands of dollars)
Shareholders’ equity (Page 25); 1971 1970
Preferred shares....................................... $ 18,296 $ 19,964
Preference shares
(liquidation preference, 1971 -
$66,742,000; 1970- $66,639,800)........ 13,348 13,328
Common shares....................................... 48,161 48,066
Capital in excess of stated value........... 69,463 67,747
Retained earnings.................................... 502,557 467,660
$651,825 $616,765
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4%  P re fe rre d  S h a r e s -  Preferred shares are redeem a­
ble at the option of the Com pany through M arch 31, 
1972, at $102 a share and thereafter at prices w hich are 
reduced by 25 cents a share each April 1 to $100 a share 
if redeem ed after M arch 31, 1979. Shareholders are en t­
itled to $100 a share in the event of involuntary liquida­
tion in preference to the $4.75 preference and com m on  
shares.
The authorized preferred shares, other than those  
outstanding, are shares previously issued and subse­
quently acquired by the C om pany (through purchase or 
exchange for O w ens-C orn ing Fiberglas Corporation  
com m on shares) and retired; they cannot be reissued.
O w ens-Illinois is obligated to set aside on May 1 of 
each year $2 m illion for use in the fo llow ing 12 months  
to purchase preferred shares, if obtainable, in the open  
m arket, at the best prices obtainable, but at a cost not to  
exceed $100 a share plus costs of acquisition. If any 
portion of a purchase fund installm ent is not so expen d­
ed during the 12 m onths fo llow ing the date set aside, 
the balance will be available for general corporate pur­
poses. Of the fund set aside May 1, 1971, $1.1 million  
was used prior to D ecem ber 31 to purchase 15,180  
shares.
$4.75 P re fe re n ce  S h a r e s -  The Board of Directors  
may authorize the issuance of preference shares, junior 
to the 4%  preferred shares, up to an aggregate of
2,000,000 shares and may set the term s of each new se­
ries as to dividend rate, redem ption rights, liquidation  
price, sinking fund requirem ents, conversion rights, and 
certain related matters.
Subject to the voting rights in certain circum stances  
of the 4%  preferred shares, preference shares of all se­
ries shall be entitled to general voting rights of one-half 
vote for each share, voting with the com m on shares 
w ithout distinction as to class. U nder certain c ircum ­
stances and w ith respect to certain matters, the holders  
of preference shares shall be entitled to one vote for 
each share and to vote separately as a class.
The first series of 743,766 shares was authorized in 
1968 for issuance in connection w ith the Lily-Tulip  
transaction. This series, designated ‘‘$4.75 cum ulative  
convertible preference shares,” has a stated value of 
$20 a share and is entitled to $100 a share in involuntary  
liquidation in preference to com m on shares. These  
shares are convertib le at any tim e into one and one-half 
com m on shares for each such preference share and are  
redeem able at the option of the Com pany, com m encing  
April 1, 1974, at $104.75 a share and thereafter at prices 
w hich decline annually to $100 a share if redeem ed on 
or after April 1, 1979. Of the 743,766 authorized $4.75  
preference shares, 739,985 shares were issued in the  
Lily-Tulip m erger. In 1971, conversions w e re  made of 23 
preference shares (22 in 1970) into 34 com m on shares 
(33 in 1970).
In the opinion of counsel, there are no restrictions  
upon retained earnings by reason of the excess of the  
involuntary liquidation preference over the stated value  
of the $4.75 preference shares.
Capital Shares Number of Shares
1971 1970
Preferred shares, $100 par value, 4% cumu­
lative:
Authorized..................................................  481,953 481,953
Issued and outstanding.............................  182,955 199,635
Preference shares, without par value, cu­
mulative, issuable in series:
Authorized..................................................  2,000,000 2,000,000
$4.75 convertible series, $20 stated value, 
entitled to $100 in involuntary liquidation:
Authorized............................................... 743,766 743,766
Issued and outstanding.......................... 667,420 666,398
Common shares, $3.125 par value:
Authorized..................................................  30,000,000 30,000,000
Issued and Outstanding............................  15,411,410 15,381,072
In treasury..................................................  1,031,696 1,031,696
Changes in issued and outstanding shares in 1971 
and 1970 resulted from  the repurchase and retirem ent 
of preferred shares, the exercise of stock options, con­
versions of preference into com m on shares, and repur­
chase of com m on shares for the treasury.
At year-end, 2,617,492 unissued com m on shares were  
reserved for issuance— 472,448 for exercise of stock 
options: 305,084 for conversion of 5%  debentures of 
O w ens-Illinois Overseas Capital C orporation; 838,830  
for the conversion of 4½% debentures of O w ens-Illinois; 
and 1,001,130 for the conversion of $4.75 preference  
shares.
RUSS TO G S, INC.
Stockholders’ Equity Jan. 29’72 Jan. 30’71
Capital Stock:
Preferred- $1 par value- authorized
1,000,000shares;Series$1.90— authorized 
264,625 shares; issued 222,625 shares (li­
quidation preference and redemption price
$8,905,000)..............................................  $ 222,625 $ 222,625
Common- $1 par value- authorized
6,000,000 shares; issued 4,086,263 shares
in 1972 and 4,082,739 shares in 1971 (in­
cluding shares held in treasury)...........  4,086,263 4,082,739
Additional paid-in capital..........................  10,888,733 10,727,559
Retained earnings......................................  23,028,092 19,310,854
Total............................................................ $38,225,713 $34,343,777
Less cost of 70,226 shares of common 
stock in treasury.....................................  577,691 577,691
Total Stockholders’ Equity........................ $37,648,022 $33,766,086
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  K : C a p ita l S to c k — (1) The Cum ulative C onverti­
ble Preferred S h a re s -  Series $1.90 (preferred shares) 
are convertib le into com m on stock of the Com pany at 
the option of the holder at the rate of .87 of one share of 
com m on stock for each share of preferred stock. A total 
of 193,683 shares of com m on stock are reserved for the  
222,625 shares of outstanding preferred stock. These  
shares may be redeem ed by the C om pany on or after 
M arch 1, 1974 at $40 a share; the ir liquidation prefer­
ence value is also $40 a share. The dividend rate is $1.90  
per annum , cum ulative, payable in equal quarterly in­
stallm ents before any dividends are paid on com m on  
stock. Each share is entitled to a ½ vote.
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(2) A m axim um  of 50,000 shares of com m on stock 
and 42,000 shares of preferred stock are reserved for is­
suance contingent upon future earnings of certain divi­
sions.
(3) The follow ing tabulates the num ber of shares 
which have been reserved at January 29, 1972;
Preferred Common
Conversion of Geller notes (Note E (5).... 25,815
Conversion of Youthcraft notes (Note E (6) 26,138*
Exercise of stock options outstanding and
available to be granted (Note J ) ...........  141,690
Additional issuance contingent upon future
earnings (Note K (2 ) ..............................  42,000 50,000
Conversion of contingent issuance of
42,000 preferred shares....................... 36,540
Conversion of outstanding preferred 
shares (Note K (1 )..................................  193,683
Total............................................................ 42,000 473,866
*After giving effect to paym ent by Com pany of February  
15, 1972 installm ent.
N ote  7 ( in  p a r t) : C a p ita l S to c k  a n d  O p tio n s — Both 
classes of the C om pany’s com m on stock have the same 
voting rights, but no dividends may, at any tim e, be de­
clared or paid on shares of Class “ B ” com m on stock, 
except dividends payable in Class “ B” com m on stock 
and then only if a dividend payable in com m on stock at 
the sam e tim e and sam e rate is sim ultaneously declared  
on the com m on stock. Shares of Class “ B” com m on  
stock are convertib le into shares of com m on stock on a 
share-for-share basis in cum ulative annual installm ents  
of 20%  of the total num ber of shares of Class “ B” com ­
mon stock outstanding at Septem ber 30, 1966, (as ad­
justed for the tw o -fo r-o n e  stock split in 1968). The first 
installm ent of 125,452 shares becam e convertib le on or 
after O ctober 1, 1968, and as of O ctober 1, 1 9 7 1 , 417,916  
shares of Class “ B” com m on stock have been convert­
ed into com m on stock.
THE STANDARD REG ISTER C O M PA N Y (DEC) 
Stockholders’ Equity
Common stock, 50c par value- 5,000,000 
shares authorized, 1,760,243 shares out­
standing (Note 1 )....................................  $ 880,122 $ 880,122
Class A stock, 50c par value- 500,000 
shares authorized, 393,750 shares out­
standing (Note 1 )....................................  196,875 196,875
Capital in excess of par value...................  8,597,866 8,597,866
Retained earnings......................................  30,729,470 31,089,919
Total Stockholders’ Equity........................ $40,404,333 $40,764,782
N o t e  1:  C a p i t a l i z a t i o n  -  T h e  C o m p a n y  has tw o  
classes of capital stock issued and outstanding which  
are equal in all respects except voting rights and restric­
tions on ownership. Each of the 1,760,243 shares of 
Com m on stock outstanding at year end has one vote 
and each of the 393,750 shares of Class A stock out­
standing is entitled to five votes. The Articles of Incor­
poration impose restrictions on the ow nership of the  
Class A stock. This stock is convertib le into Com m on  
stock on a share for share basis at which tim e ow ner­
ship restrictions are elim inated.
TYSON FOODS, INC. (SEP)
Stockholders’ Equity (Note 7) 1971 1970
Common stock, $1.00 par value:
Authorized 4,000,000 shares, of which 
264,886 are reserved for future issuance 
Issued and outstanding 959,943 shares in
1971 and 736,709 shares in 1970 .......... $ 959,943 $ 736,709
Class "B ” common stock, $1.00 par value:
Authorized 2,000,000 shares
Issued and outstanding 209,340 shares in
1971 and 420,028 shares in 1970 .......... 209,340 420,028
Capital in excess of par value..................  4,849,073 4,800,750
Retained earnings......................................  7,699,678 6,911,681
13,718,034 12,869,168
Less: Treasury common stock, 200 shares 
in 1970- At cost....................................  2.468
$13,718,034 $12,866,700
W IN N -D IX IE  STORES, INC. (JUN)
Stockholders’ Equity 1971 1970
Capital stock (Note 5):
Common stock, $1 par value per share. Au­
thorized 19,886,925 shares; issued
8,583,017 (8,412,889 in 1970).................  $ 8,583,017 $ 8,412,889
Class B common stock (accumulating con­
vertible), $1 par value per share. Authorized 
5,885,845 shares; issued 4,294,920 
(4,451,433 in 1970).....................................  4,294,920 4,451,433
Total capital stock.......................................  12,877,937 12,864,322
Capital in excess of par value of capital
stock............................................................  4,072,579 4,093,156
Retained earnings......................................  155,790,949 136,036,317
172,741,465 152,993,795
Less cost of common stock reacquired for 
stock option incentive plans, employees’ 
stock purchase plan, or for other corporate 
purposes, 254,675 shares (222,960 shares 
in 1970).......................................................  6,825,625 5,569,889
Total Stockholders’ Equity........................ $165,915,840 $147,423,906
N ote  5 : C a p ita l S to c k — Each share of Class B com ­
mon stock is convertible into 1.09 shares of com m on  
stock through D ecem ber 31, 1971, and thereafter at 
conversion ratios w hich increase .045 shares each year 
until January 1, 1981, when the m axim um  ratio of 1.54 
will be reached. The Class B shareholders have the  
same voting rights as the com m on shareholders, but are 
not entitled to receive cash dividends.
Holders of Class B shares would have to forego cash 
dividends for 10 years in order to reach the conversion  
ratios (1.495 in 1970 and 1.540 in 1971) used in calculat­
ing fully diluted earnings per share. No consideration  
has been given for possible increased earnings resulting  
from the use of additional cash available due to the  
non-paym ent of cash dividends on the Class B Stock.
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CELANESE CORPORATION (DEC)
(millions)
Stockholders’ Equity: 1971 1970
Capital stock—
Preferred (cumulative, preference in liquid­
ation— $927 million in 1971 and $93.1 mil­
lion in 1970)............................................ $ 89.9 $ 90.1
Common.....................................................  232.8 230.3
Additional paid-in capital........................... 10.0 3.9
Retained income........................................ 286.2 340.8
Total Stockholders’  Equity........................ $618.9 $665.1
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
C a p ita l S to c k — The num ber of authorized, issued 
and outstanding shares, par or stated values, and divi­
dends are;
(millions)
Par or Stated 
Value
at Dec. 31 Dividends
Preferred Stock: 1971 1970 1971 1970
Series A 4½%, 100 par, authorized shares- 
908,602, issued and outstanding shares—
850,902 ....................................................  $85.1 $85.1 $3.9 $3.9
Convertible preference $3.00, without par 
value, authorized, issued and outstanding 
shares at December 31, 1971 — 91,914; at
December 31, 1970- 96,717 ................ 2.2 2.4 0.2 0.2
7% second, $100 par, authorized shares— 
32,398, issued and outstanding shares— 
25,638 ......................................................  2.6 2.6 0.2 0.2
89.9 90.1 4.3 4.3
Common stock, without par value, author­
ized shares- 25,000,000, issued and out­
standing shares at December 31, 1971 — 
13,852,325; at December 31, 1970-
13,690,381 ...............................................  232.8 230.3 27.6 27.2
The preferred stock, series A, may be redeem ed at 
the option of the Corporation at par value plus accrued  
dividends. On liquidation or dissolution, the holders of 
such stock have a preference to the extent of $100 per 
share plus accrued dividends.
The preferred stock, series A, may be redeem ed at 
the option of the Corporation at par value plus accrued  
dividends. On liquidation or dissolution, the holders of 
such stock have a preference to the extent of $100 per 
share plus accrued dividends.
The convertib le preference stock may be redeem ed  
at the option of the Corporation at $65 per share plus 
accrued dividends and is convertib le into com m on  
stock at the rate of .6953 of one share of com m on stock 
and cash of $1.15 for each share of convertib le prefer­
ence stock, subject to adjustm ent in certain events. On 
liquidation or dissolution, such stock is entitled, in pref­
erence to the 7%  second preferred stock and com m on  
stock, to $55 per share plus accrued dividends. During  
1971, 4,803 shares were converted into 3,320 shares of 
com m on stock.
There is no provision for redem ption of the 7%  sec­
ond preferred stock; such stock has a preference in li­
quidation of $100 per share plus accrued dividends.
At D ecem ber 31, 1971, a total of 1,285,067 shares of 
unissued com m on stock (1,448,488 shares at Decem ber 
31, 1970) were reserved for the fo llow ing purposes; 
63,908 shares for the conversion of convertib le prefer­
ence stock (67,247 shares at D ecem ber 31, 1970); 
825,741 shares for the conversion of 4%  convertible  
subordinated debentures (821,441 shares at Decem ber 
31, 1970); 395,418 shares for the Stock Option Award  
Plan (559,800 shares at D ecem ber 31, 1970).
COMMON STOCK
The valuation bases of com m on stock are sum m a­
rized in Table 2-48. As in prior years, the m ajority of the  
com panies show com m on stock at par value.
The term s used to describe the status of com m on  
stock are also sum m arized in Table 2-48. Paragraph 36 
of A P B  O p in io n  No. 9 defines outstanding stock as ex ­
cluding reacquired or treasury stock.
36. The com putation of earnings per share 
should be based on the w eighted average num ber 
of shares outstanding during the period. M inor in­
creases and decreases in the num ber of com m on  
shares outstanding during the period may be dis­
regarded; under these conditions, the com puta­
tion may be based on the num ber of com m on  
shares outstanding at the end of the period. For 
purposes of determ ining the num ber of shares 
outstanding, reacquired shares (including treasury  
stock) should be excluded. M ajor increases or de­
creases should be taken into consideration as dis­
cussed below.
Exam ples of com m on stock presentations are shown  
in connection with Table 2-47.
T A B L E  2 -4 8 :  C O M M O N  S T O C K
Valuation Bases
1971 1970 1969 1968
Par value stock shown at par value........
Par value stock shown at amount in excess
502 498 501 494
of per share par value...........................
Par value stock shown at assigned value
43 46 44 41
per share................................................
No par value stock shown at assigned
5 5 5 7
value per share.......................................
No par value stock shown at assigned
20 15 17 17
value- per share value not disclosed ... 51 56 55 56
Issues Outstanding...................................
Status
621 620 622 615
Authorized, issued..................................... 369 354 340 330
Authorized, outstanding............................ 124 132 142 126
Authorized, issued, outstanding............... 126 133 136 157
No disclosure of authorized shares......... 2 1 4 2
Issues Outstanding................................... 621 620 622 615
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TA BLE 2-49: PR EFERRED STOCK
Valuation Bases
Par value stock shown at par value...........................
Par value stock shown at assigned value per share . 
Par value stock shown at liquidation or redemption
value..........................................................................
No par value stock shown at assigned value per share 
No par value stock shown at assigned value- per
share value not disclosed........................................
No par value stock shown at liquidating value.........
Issues Outstanding.....................................................
Status
Authorized, issued.......................................................
Authorized, outstanding..............................................
Authorized, issued, outstanding.................................
Issues Outstanding.....................................................
Number of Companies
Showing preferred stock outstanding........................
Not showing preferred stock outstanding.................
Total.............................................................................
1971
173
20
6
40
50
10
299
125
108
66
299
259
341
600
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  6: P re fe rre d  S to c k — The 5%  Cum ulative Pre­
ferred stock is redeem able, through the operation of a 
sinking fund, at par value plus accrued and unpaid divi­
dends. The sinking fund provides for contributions  
based upon annual earnings w ith a m axim um  contribu­
tion of $175,000 per year. However, under restrictions  
contained in the indenture agreem ents covering the  
C om pany’s long-term  debt (see Note 3), no paym ents  
may be m ade to the sinking fund w ithout prior consent 
of the holders of at least tw o-th irds of the debt. At De­
c e m b e r  3 1 ,  1 9 7 1 ,  p a y m e n t s  t o t h e s i n k i n g  f u n d  
am ounting to $87,800 have been om itted due to these  
restrictions.
The stock is callable at the option of the C om pany  
at $25.25 per share, plus accrued and unpaid dividends. 
At D ecem ber 31, 1971, forty-three quarterly dividend  
paym ents, am ounting to approxim ately $13.44 per share  
or $1,920,313 in the aggregate, w ere unpaid. The hold­
ers of this preferred stock presently have the right to  
elect two directors in addition to the directors elected  
by the holders of com m on stock.
The C om pany also has 30,000 shares of 6%  C um ula­
tive Preference stock ($100 par value per share) author­
ized under its charter. There are no shares of this stock  
issued or outstanding.
PREFERRED STOCK
Table 2 -49 sum m arizes the valuation bases at which  
preferred stock is shown in the balance sheet and the  
term s used to describe the status of preferred stock. As 
with com m on stock, the m ajority of issues are valued at 
par.
In O p in io n  No. 10, the A ccounting Principles Board  
recom m ends that a liquidation preference (excess of in­
voluntary liquidation value over par or stated value) be 
disclosed in the equity section of the balance sheet in 
the aggregate. Table 2-50 shows that, of 259 com panies  
with preferred stock outstanding, 129 disclosed a liquid­
ation preference.
Exam ples of preferred stock presentation are shown  
below and in connection w ith Table 2-47.
P referred  S tock E xtended a t Par V a lu e
ASG INDUSTRIES, INC. (DEC)
Shareholders’ Equity
Capital Stock:
5% Cumulative preferred par value- $25 
per share: authorized 160,395 shares; is­
sued and outstanding 142,907 in 1971 and 
1970 ......................................................... $ 3,572,675
Common, par value- $1 per share; author­
ized 10,000,000 shares; issued and out­
standing 1971— 2,381,781 shares; 1970— 
2,356,215 shares.........................................  2,361,781
Paid-in capita l............................................ 12,545,619
Retained earnings from January 1, 1971 .. 2,347,272
TABLE 2-50: PR EFERRED STOCK
LIQ U ID A T IO N  PR EFE R EN C E
Aggregate liquidation preference disclosed
1971 1970 1969 1968
on balance sheet....................................
Aggregate liquidation preference disclosed
80 78 74 53
in note to financial statements............. 35 36 31 38
$ 3,572,675
Per share liquidation preference, only, dis­
closed ...................................................... 14 15 18 19
Subtotal......................................................
Liquidating value does not exceed carrying
129 129 123 110
value........................................................ 28 30 29 22
2,356,215 Liquidating value not disclosed................ 102 104 106 111
10,561,903 Total companies with preferred stock out­
standing .................................................. 259 263 258 243
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BIRD & SON, INC. (DEC)
Stockholders’ Equity
5% cumulative preferred stock, par value $100 per 
share, callable at $110 per share;
Authorized— 15,000 shares (50,000 in 1970)
Issued—15,000 shares (30,000 in 1970).................
$2.75 convertible preference stock, without par value:
Authorized- 150,000 shares.......................................
Issued- None..............................................................
Common stock, without par value, stated at $5 per 
share:
Authorized and issued— 600,000 shares...................
Other capital................................................................
Retained earnings........................................................
Less- Treasury stock, at cost:
5% preferred- 375 shares in 1971 (15,150 in 1970). 
Common- 59,810 shares in 1971 (59,809 in 1970)...
(in thousands)
$ 1,500
DENNISO N M AN U FAC TUR IN G  C O M PA N Y (DEC)
(in thousands)
3,000 
1,089 
40,144
45,733
(34) 
(1,631)
$44,068
N ote  7: S to c k h o ld e rs ’ E q u ity — In Novem ber, 1971, 
the com pany’s stockholders voted to reduce the am ount 
of 5 -percent cum ulative preferred stock authorized from
50,000 shares to 15,000 shares by cancellation of 15,000  
shares held in the treasury and by surrendering and 
cancelling all right and authority to issue the 20,000  
shares authorized but never issued. The excess of par 
value over the average cost of shares held in the treas­
ury and retired was credited to other capital.
Also in Novem ber, 1971, the stockholders authorized  
for issuance 150,000 shares of $2.75 convertib le prefer­
ence stock. This stock is subordinate only to the 5 -p er­
cent cum ulative preferred stock and each share is en t­
itled to one vote and is convertib le into one and one- 
third shares of Bird & Son, Inc. com m on stock. Divi­
dends are cum ulative and are subject to certain lim ita­
tions. The stock has a liquidation value of $75 per share  
and is callable at $75 per share on or after D ecem ber 31, 
1976.
On February 29, 1972, the 150,000 shares of $2.75  
convertible preference stock will be issued to, and used 
by, Birm co, Inc., a w holly-ow ned subsidiary of Bird & 
Son, Inc. to acquire, through a statutory m erger, all of 
the business and assets of Bird M achine Com pany, 
subject to liabilities. This will result in the com pany re­
ceiving 126,448 shares of the $2.75 convertib le prefer­
ence stock in exchange for the com m on stock of Bird 
M achine C om pany it presently owns. The preference  
stock so received will be placed in treasury and may not 
be re-issued w ithout further action of the stockholders. 
W hen the preference stock is issued, 31,402 shares of 
the com pany’s com m on stock currently held in treasury  
will be reserved for issuance upon the conversion of the  
preference stock distributed to the form er m inority  
stockholders of Bird M achine Com pany.
On January 31, 1972, the Board of D irectors voted to  
recom m end to the stockholders at the 1972 annual 
m eeting that the com pany’s com m on stock be split on a 
th ree-fo r-one  basis. If the split is approved by the stock­
holders, the conversion ratio of $2.75 convertib le prefer­
ence stock into Bird & Son, Inc. com m on stock and the  
num ber of com m on shares reserved for the conversion  
will be adjusted accordingly.
Stockholders’ Equity (Note C)
Debenture Stock, $8 cumulative, par value 
$100 per share:
Authorized and issued 29,420 shares- li­
quidation value $4,418,000.....................
1971
$ 2,942
1970
$ 2,942
$1 Cumulative Preferred Stock, par value 
$10 per share:
Authorized 1,000,000 shares; issued 
606,559 shares, less 114,413 shares in 
treasury(114,213 shares in  1970)— liquida­
tion value $10,828,000 ............................ 4,921 4,923
Common Stock, par value $5 per share: 
Authorized 6,000,000 shares, issued
2,677,379 shares (2,677,229 shares in 1970) 13,387 13,386
Capital in excess of par value.................. 8,924 8,866
Earnings reinvested................................... 42,893 37,596
Less cost of 1,809 shares of Debenture 
Stock (1,086 shares in 1970 and 149,424 
shares of Common Stock (153,774 shares
73,067 67,713
in 1970) in treasury................................ 775 725
$72,292 $66,988
N ote  C: C a p ita l S to c k s  a n d  C a p ita l in  E xcess  o f  P a r 
V a lu e -  During 1971 and 1970, the Com pany purchased  
723 shares and 1,086 shares, respectively of Debenture  
Stock at an aggregate cost of $67,000 and $104,000, re­
spectively.
Holders of the Preferred Stock are entitled to a cum u­
lative annual cash dividend of $1 per share. Each share 
of Preferred Stock is entitled to one-half vote and is 
convertible at the option of the holder into three-fourths  
of one share of Com m on Stock. The Preferred Stock  
may be called on any dividend date after June 1, 1972 
but before June 1, 1973 at $25 per share, and at per- 
share am ounts w hich decrease at the rate of $.50 per 
year to June 1, 1977. Thereafter, the Preferred Stock  
may be redeem ed at $22 per share w hich is also the li­
quidation value.
During the year ended D ecem ber 31, 1 9 7 1 ,2 0 0  shares 
of Preferred Stock were converted into 150 shares of 
Com m on Stock. Capital in excess of par value increased  
$ 5 8 ,0 0 0  d u r in g  1 9 7 1 , re p re s e n tin g  th e  d iffe re n c e s  
($1,000) in the par values of the stocks exchanged, and  
the excess ($57,000) of the proceeds received upon ex­
ercise of stock options (Note D) over the cost of 4,350  
shares of treasury stock issued. There w ere no changes  
in capital in excess of par value during 1970.
At D ecem ber 31, 1971, 464,795 shares of C om m on  
Stock were reserved for issuance upon conversion of 
the Preferred Stock and exercise of stock options.
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P referred  S tock E xtended a t S tated  V a lu e
AM ERICAN BAKERIES C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Stockholders’ Equity (Note 3) 1971 1970
Cumulative prior preferred stock- 
$1.80 series, stated at liquidating value of 
$35 per share;outstanding 81,248 shares in
1971 and 87,512 shares in 1970 ...........  $ 2,843,680 $ 3,062,920
$1.80 convertible series, 100,000 shares,
stated at par value of $25 per share.... 2,500,000 2,500,000
5% cumulative convertible preferred stock,
$100 par value; outstanding 69,994 shares
in 1971 and 83,855 shares in 1970 ........... 6,999,400 8,385,500
Common stock, no par value; authorized
5,000,000 shares; issued 2,087,464 shares 
in 1971 and 2,038,455 shares in 1970 ... 9,087,172 8,096,524
Paid-in capita l............................................ 235,516 ------
Retained earnings......................................  26,637,619 29,747,936
48,303,387 51,792,880
Less- Capital stock held in treasury, at 
cost—
$1.80 cumulative prior preferred (2,261
shares)............................................. ................. 39,225
5% cumulative convertible preferred (2,033
shares)............................................. .................  130,906
Common (7,237 shares)............................  213,856 213,856
213,856 383,987
$48,089,531 $51,408,893
N ote  3 : P re fe rre d  S to c k — The follow ing are descrip­
tions of the three preferred stock issues:
1. The cum ulative prior preferred stock, $1.80 series, 
has a par value of $25 per share and is redeem able and 
has a preference in liquidation at $35 per share. Each 
share is entitled to one vote.
2. On O ctober 29, 1969, 100,000 shares of cum ulative  
prior preferred stock, $1.80 convertib le series, w ere sold 
at par, $25 per share, to G rant Associates. Com m encing  
after January 1, 1975, the com pany must set aside in a 
sinking fund annually, am ounts sufficient to redeem at 
least 5 ,000 shares at $25 per share. Each share of such 
stock may be converted at any tim e into com m on stock 
at a conversion price of $12.50 per share. Each share of 
this series of cum ulative prior preferred stock is entitled  
to two votes and may be redeem ed by the com pany at 
any tim e and has preference in liquidation at $35 per 
share.
3. The 5% cum ulative convertible preferred stock has 
a par value and a liquidation preference of $100 per 
share and is subordinate to the cum ulative prior pre­
ferred stock. It is redeem able at $105 per share. Each 
share is entitled to one vote and may be converted into 
com m on stock at $21.09 (adjusted for dilutive effects of 
$1.80 convertible series described above and stock op­
tions). During 1971, 8,349 shares of this stock w ere con­
verted into 39,579 shares of com m on stock.
Also authorized are 1,000,000 shares of Preference  
Stock issuable in series w ith the num ber of shares, 
rights, preferences, and term s of each series to be es­
tablished by the Board of Directors. No shares under 
this authorization have been issued. During the year, the  
com pany retired 6,264 shares of $1.80 prior preferred  
and 5,512 shares of 5%  convertib le preferred, including  
all of the preferred shares held in treasury at January 1, 
1971.
ANCHOR HOCKING CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
1971 1970
Preferred Stock- $4 cumulative- without 
par value (stated and redeemable at $107 a 
share)
Authorized 60,500 shares; issued 30,500 
shares less 21,206 in treasury (1970—
19,993).....................................................  $994,458 $1,124,249
Serial preference stock-$1 par value 
Authorized 5,000,000 shares; issued—none 
Common stockholders equity:
Common stock-$3.25 par value 
Authorized 15,000,000 shares; issued
6,990,434 shares (1970- 6,974,384)...... 22,718,911 22,666,748
Capital in excess of par value..................  4,684,662 4,338,869
Retained earnings......................................  122,263,824 110,140,290
Common Stockholders’ Equity.................  $149,667,397 $137,145,907
AVCO C O R PO R ATIO N  (NO V) (thousands of dollars)
Stockholders’ Equity
Preferred stock, wihout par value:
Authorized: 6,458,000 voting shares; Designated:
$3.20 cumulative convertible, stated at $6 per share;
Outstanding: 5,217,726 shares in 1971 (liquidation
preference: $208,709,000 in 1971)........................... $ 31,306
Common stock, par value $3 per share:
Authorized: 40,000,000 shares; Outstanding:
11,472,767 shares in 1971 .......................................  34,418
Reserved in 1971: 15,931,719 shares (Note 3)
Additional paid-in capita l............................................ 73,662
Retained earnings........................................................  297,847
Total Stockholders’ Equity.........................................  $437,233
N ote  3 : C a p ita l S t o c k -  Avco com m on shares w ere  
reserved at N ovem ber 30, 1971 for the fo llow ing:
Conversion of $3.20 preferred stock.......................... 10,435,452
Conversion of 5½% debentures.................................  1,748,920
Conversion of 5% debentures....................................  79,443
Exercise of warrants to purchase common shares of
warrants at $56 per share until 1978 ........................ 3,085,287
Exercise of employee stock options.......................... 582,617
15,931,719
Of the 582,617 shares of com m on stock reserved at 
Novem ber 30, 1971 for stock options under plans ap­
proved by A vco’s stockholders, there w ere options out- 
s ta n d in g  on 2 2 9 ,4 6 7  s h a r e s , o f w h ic h  o p tio n s  on  
101,109 shares w ere then exercisable. The exercise  
prices of the outstanding options, which were above the  
m arket prices on the dates the options were granted, 
aggregate $5,155,000, and the options expire at various  
dates between January 27, 1972 and May 20, 1976.
At Novem ber 30, 1970, 605,756 shares w ere reserved 
under Avco stock option plans against w hich options on 
205,856 shares were then outstanding. During the 1971 
fiscal year, options on 51,250 shares w ere granted, no 
options w ere exercised and options on 27,639 shares 
expired.
The $3.20 preferred stock is not redeem able prior to 
January 1, 1973; thereafter, Avco may redeem  the stock  
at $100 per share, decreasing $2 annually until reaching  
$80. Each preferred share is convertible into two com ­
mon shares of Avco and the liquidation preference is 
$40 per share.
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ENG ELHARD M INERALS & CHEM IC A LS CORPO RATIO N  
(DEC)
Stockholders’ Equity (Note 5)
Preferred stock, without par value-author­
ized 2,500,000 shares: $4.25 cumulative 
convertible preferred; assigned value— 
$6.18 per share; issued, 1971 -  629,152 
shares: 1970- 719,912 shares (liquidation
value, 1971-$37,749,120).....................  $3,888,159 $4,449,056
Common stock, par value $1 per share- 
authorized 50,000,000 shares; issued,
1971- 26,494,652 shares; 1970-
25,785,486 shares...................................  26,494,652 25,785,486
Additional paid-in capital........................... 44,672,198 42,582,483
Retained earnings......................................  178,303,288 163,516,535
253,358,297 236,333,560
Less common stock held in treasury at 
cost; 1971 —53,230 shares; 1970— 55,780
shares......................................................  563,956 590,973
Total Stockholders’ Equity........................ $252,794,341 $235,742,587
N ote  5 : P re fe rre d  S to c k — The $4.25 cum ulative con­
vertible preferred stock has an assigned value of $6.18  
per share, equivalent to the par value of the 6.18 shares 
of com m on stock into w hich each share of preferred  
stock is convertible. The preferred stock is redeem able  
at the C om pany’s option on or after Septem ber 27, 1974 
at $104.25 per share the first year, reduced by 85 cents 
per share in each of the fo llow ing five years. In the event 
of liquidation, dissolution or w inding up, holders of the  
preferred stock will be entitled to receive $60 per share, 
plus accrued dividends, out of available distributable  
assets before any distribution is m ade to com m on  
stockholders. In 1971, 90,933 shares of the preferred  
stock were converted into 561,942 com m on shares 
(1 9 7 0 — 55,172 and 340,893 shares, respectively).
Liquidation P re fe ren ce  D isclosed in B a lan ce
S h eet
BORDEN, INC. (DEC)
Shareholders’ Equity 1971 1970
Capital Stock:
Preferred stock- no par value Authorized
10,000,000 shares
Issued Series A Convertible— 472,750 
shares (involuntary liquidating value of 
$9,455,000 or $20.00 per share).............  $ 1,772,812 $ 1,772,812
Issued Series B Convertible— 685,700 
shares (involuntary liquidating value of 
$19,803,016 or $28.88 per share)..........  2,828,513
Common stock- $3.75 par value
Authorized 60,000,000 shares
Issued 29,182,966 shares in 1971;
29,144,306 shares in 1970 ...................... 109,436,123 109,291,148
Paid-in Capital............................................ 190,490,586 175,188,794
Retained Earnings......................................  394,747,683 369,939,694
699,275,717 656,192,448
Less Common Stock in Treasury (at cost)— 
92,471 shares in 1971; 96,006 shares in 
1970 .........................................................  (2,573,314) (2,668,041)
Total Shareholders’ Equity......................... $696,702,403 $653,524,407
N ote  6: S h a re h o ld e rs  E q u i t y -  At the annual share­
holders m eeting held on April 21, 1971 the num ber of 
authorized shares of Preferred Stock was increased to
10,000,000 shares.
The 472,750 shares of Preferred S t o c k -  Series A, is­
sued in 1970, are entitled to receive annually until Janu­
ary 14, 1976, cum ulative dividends per share of one-half 
the per-share C om m on Stock dividend or $.60, w hichev­
er is greater. Thereafter the dividend will be determ ined  
by the Board of D irectors, but in no event will be less 
than $.60 per share.
The Series A Preferred Stock is convertib le into an 
equal num ber of C om m on shares as follows:
Period of Convertibility...............................................  Shs
Dec. 15, 1973 -  Jan. 14, 1974 .......  157,583
Dec. 15, 1974 -  Jan. 14, 1975 .......  157,583
Dec. 15, 1975 -  Jan. 14, 1976 .......  157,584
Shares not converted into Com m on Stock during the
above periods may be called by the Com pany after Jan­
uary 14, 1976 and an equal num ber of C om m on shares 
issued therefor.
The 685,700 shares of Preferred S t o c k -  Series B, is­
sued in 1971 bear an annual cum ulative dividend of 
$1.32 and will be convertib le into 1.1 shares of the C om ­
pany’s C om m on Stock after April 29, 1972.
As of January 1, 1971, 328,671 shares of Com m on  
Stock of the Com pany w ere reserved for unexercised  
stock options at prices ranging from $15.82 to $39.38  
per share. During 1971, options for 54,317 shares ex­
pired or w ere cancelled: options for 3 ,500 shares were  
exercised, leaving 270,854 shares reserved for unexer­
cised options at prices ranging from $15.82 to $36.82  
per share as of D ecem ber 31, 1971. At D ecem ber 31, 
1971, 197,000 shares w ere available for future grants.
At D ecem ber 31, 1971, 1,227,020 shares w ere reserved 
for conversion of Preferred S t o c k -  Series A and B. In 
addition, 1,043,479 shares were reserved for issuance 
upon conversion of the 6¾ % Convertib le Debentures  
discussed in Note 4 and 5,227 shares pursuant to our 
M anagem ent Incentive Plan.
Notes to C onsolidated F inancial Statem ents
GENERAL AM ERICAN TRANSPO RTATIO N C O R PO R A ­
TION (DEC)
(in thousands)
Shareholders’ Equity
Preferred stock, par value $1.00 per share, $2.50 Cu­
mulative Convertible (liquidating value at December 
31, 1971 of outstanding shares at $60 per share-
$45,859,000)..............................................................
Common stock, par value $.625 per share...............
Additional capital.........................................................
Reinvested earnings....................................................
Less cost of shares in treasury..................................
$ 779 
7,305 
109,337 
209,581
327,002
1,369
$325,633
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WARNER COMMUNICATIONS INC. (DEC)
Shareholders’ Equity (Note 9) 1971 1970
(in thousands)
Convertible Preferred shares, par value $1 
per share, 20,000,000 shares authorized 
(excess of preference upon involuntary li­
quidation over par value of outstanding 
Preferred shares- $63,474,000):
Series A ......................................................  $-------  $ 743
Series B ......................................................  341 384
Series C ......................................................  4,651 4,518
Series D ......................................................  1,832 2,496
Common shares, par value $1 per share,
40,000,000 shares authorized.................. 15,125 11,546
Paid in capital............................................ 101,971 63,769
Retained earnings......................................  129,510 88,023
Total Shareholders’ Equity.....................  $253,430 $171,479
N ote  9 : C a p ita l S h a res  -  T ra n s a c tio n s  in v o lv in g  c a p i­
ta l sha res  d u r in g  th e  p e rio d s  and a u th o r iz e d  shares  at 
D e ce m b e r 31, 1971 w e re  as fo llo w s : (C o m m o n  s to c k  
tra n s a c tio n s  o m itte d  fo r  p re s e n ta tio n  pu rp o se s )
Preferred Shares Issued $1 Par Value 
Ser.A Ser.B Ser.C Ser.D
Shares at September 30, 1969, as
previously reported ......................  881,607 420,974 4,101,350 3,266,266
Shares issued during year:
Upon exercise of stock options... 1.947 —  74,156 75.073
Conversions of Preferred shares
into Common shares...................  (140.578) (37,030) (16) (1,191,758)
Conversions of debt obligations
into Preferred shares..................  —  —  109.863 111.210
Under Key Employees' Restricted 
Stock Plan and stock agreements —  —  231.914 234.813
Other...............................................  - - -  326 541 549
Shares at September 30, 1970, as
adjusted.......................................  742,976 384,270 4,517,808 2,496,153
Shares issued during period:
Upon exercise of stock options... 5.200 —  94,642 95 829
Conversions of Preferred shares
into Common shares...................  (746,582) (44.097) —  (799,537)
Conversions of debt obligations into
Preferred shares........................... —  —  21,222 21.491
Under Key Employees' Restricted
Stock Plan.................................... ............. ..........................................
Companies acquired in purchase
transactions.................................. ............. ..........................................
Other...............................................  (1,594) 631 17,379 17,596
Shares at December 31, 1971 ...... —  340,804 4,651,051 1,831,532
Shares authorized.......................... —  700,000 10,000,000 6,500,000
Each Series B share is (1) entitled to earn cum ulative  
quarterly dividends at an annual rate of $4.25, (2) con­
vertible into 3.48 Com m on shares, and (3) entitled to a 
$50 preference upon liquidation plus accrued and un­
paid dividends. A fter January 1, 1974, WCI may redeem  
these shares, in w hole or in part, at a price of $104.25 a 
share, which is reduced each year to a m inim um  of $100  
in 1982 and thereafter, plus accrued and unpaid divi­
dends.
Each Series C share is (1) entitled to earn cum ulative  
annual dividends of $.05 a share, (2) convertib le until 
January 8, 1980 into one C om m on share with the sur­
render of one share of Series C stock together with $37  
or, alternatively, is convertib le at any tim e into one  
Com m on share with the surrender of one share of S e­
ries C stock together with certificates representing 15 
additional shares of Series C stock, and (3) entitled to a 
$2.74 preference upon liquidation plus accrued and un­
paid dividends. A fter July 7, 1979, W CI may redeem  
these shares, in w hole or in part, at a price of $2.50 a 
share, plus accrued and unpaid dividends.
Each Series D share is (1) entitled to earn cum ulative  
quarterly dividends at an annual rate of $1.25, (2) con­
vertible into two Com m on shares, and (3) entitled to a 
$22.12 preference upon liquidation plus accrued and 
unpaid dividends. A fter July 7, 1974, W CI may redeem  
these shares, in w hole or in part, at a price of $100 a 
share, plus accrued and unpaid dividends.
The aggregate excess of preference upon involuntary  
liquidation of the outstanding Preferred shares over par 
value thereof ($63,474,000 at D ecem ber 31, 1971) does 
not, in the opin ion of counsel, constitute a restriction on 
the paym ent of dividends.
At D ecem ber 31, 1971, C om m on shares reserved for 
future issuance for specified purposes w ere as follows:
Conversions of Preferred shares outstanding—
Series B .......................................................................  1,185,998
Series C .......................................................................  4,651,051
Series D .......................................................................  3,663,064
9,500,113
Conversion of 84,512 shares of Series C and 85,560 
shares of Series D stock to be issued upon conversion 
of outstanding 5% Convertible Subordinated Deben­
tures (due 1988).......................................................  255,632
Issuance upon conversion of 6¾% Convertible Subor­
dinated Debentures (due 1990), 5⅜% Convertible Sub­
ordinated Debentures (due 1980 to 1985) and certain
contractual obligations and warrants.....................  1,363,614
Issuance under WCI’s Common Stock Option and Key
Employees' Restricted Stock Plans......................... 1,131,184
Issuance upon conversion of Preferred shares to be 
issued under the Series C and D Stock Option Plans 976,299
Other............................................................................. 41,749
13,268,591
Certain of these classes of securities were used in 
com puting earnings per Com m on and C om m on equiva­
lent share (see Note 13).
ESSEX INTERNATIO NAL, INC. (DEC)
1971
Preferred stock $1.00 par value, issuable in 
series. 10,000,000 shares authorized: is­
sued 552.887 shares of S2.84 Series A cu­
mulative convertible with aggregate liquid­
ation preference of $28,197,237 (Note 7) $ 552,887
Common stock $1.00 par value. 25,000,000 
shares authorized: issued 8.800.470 shares 8,800,470
Additional paid-in capital..........................  21, 067,704
Retained earnings......................................  193,276,023
Shareholders’ Equity................................  $223,697,084
1970
$ 552,887
8,800,470
21,067,704
174,621,185
$205,042,246
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N ote  7: $2.84 S e rie s  A C u m u la tiv e  C o n v e rtib le  P re ­
fe rre d  S t o c k -  Each share is entitled to one vote at all 
m eetings of shareholders, will bear a $2.84 cum ulative  
dividend and is convertib le at any tim e into com m on  
stock on a share for share basis. The stock is callable by 
the com pany on or after January 1, 1976 at a redem ption  
price of $60 per share, plus accrued unpaid dividends. 
At D ecem ber 31, 1971, 552,887 shares of com m on stock  
are reserved for issuance upon conversion of the pre­
ferred stock. In the opinion of counsel for the com pany, 
the excess of the liquidating value over the par value of 
the preferred stock, aggregating $27,644,350, does not 
constitute a restriction upon the retained earnings of 
the com pany.
FOOTE M INERAL C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Stockholders’ Equity (Note 6) 1971
Convertible preferred stock- $2.20 cumu­
lative if earned. $1 par value (liquidating 
value $50,530,560). Authorized 1,455,700 
shares; 1970, $1,500,000 shares: issued 
1,263,264 shares; 1970, 1,306,981 shares $1,263,264
Common stock, $1 par value. Authorized
10,000,000 shares; issued 2,140,867 shares 2,140,867
Additional paid-in capital............  49,768,864
Retained earnings, less amount capitalized
through stock dividends............. ...........  31,078,784
84,251,779
Less 164,220 shares common stock in
treasury, at cost........................ 3,368,610
Total Stockholders’ Equity.......... $80,883,169
1970
$1,306,981
2,140,867
50,986,905
3,1433,867
85,868,620
3,368,610
$82,500,010
N ote  6: C o n v e rtib le  P re fe rre d  S to c k — The changes  
in the com p any’s convertib le preferred stock during the  
two years ended D ecem ber 31, 1971 are as follows:
Shares
Outstanding at December 31, 1969 ............................ 1,306,090
Issued upon exercise of stock options...................... 891
Outstanding at December 31, 1970 ........................... 1,306,981
Issued upon exercise of stock options......................  583
Repurchased and cancelled........................................ (44,300)
Outstanding at December 31 , 1971 ........................... 1,263,264
The preferred stock, par value $1, is cum ulative as 
to dividends to a m axim um  of $2.20 if earned annually  
and is convertib le at the holders’ option into com m on  
stock on a share-for-share basis. The net earnings per 
share of preferred stock for the year ended D ecem ber 
31, 1971 were $1.36 calculated in accordance with the  
preferred stock terms. The com pany may redeem the  
preferred stock after Septem ber 30, 1972 at prices rang­
ing from $44 per share to $40 per share after Septem ber 
30, 1982. In the event of liquidation, the holders of the  
convertible preferred stock will have a preferential right 
to receive $40 per share, an aggregate of $50,530,560  
based on shares outstanding at D ecem ber 31, 1971. The  
com pany has been advised by counsel that under the  
laws of Pennsylvania, no dividend may be paid w hich  
would reduce its net assets below  the aggregate prefer­
ential am ount to which the holders of the convertible  
preferred stock would be entitled in liquidation. At De­
cem ber 31, 1971 consolidated net assets exceeded this 
aggregate preferential am ount by $30,352,609.
At D ecem ber 31, 1971, 1,354,259 shares of c o m mon 
stock w ere reserved to m eet the conversion require­
m e n ts  o f th e  c o n v e r t ib le  p re fe rre d  s to c k  ( in c lu d e s  
90,995 shares in connection with the conversion of de­
bentures. See note 5 to financial statem ents).
ADDITIONAL CAPITAL
Table 2-51 indicates a continuing trend away from the  
use of the term  surplus to describe additional capital. 
This trend is in accord w ith a recom m endation ex­
pressed by the com m ittee on term ino logy of the A m eri­
can Institute of Certified Public Accountants that use of 
the term surplus, e ither alone or com bined, be discon­
tinued in the balance sheet presentation of s tockhold­
ers’ equity. Captions used to describe additional capital 
are shown in Table 2-51.
Exam ples of the term inology for additional capital fo l­
low.
TA BLE 2-51: A D D IT IO N A L  C A PITA L
1971 1970 1969 1960
Caption Title
Capital in excess of par or stated value... 142 133 135 93
Additional paid-in capital..........................  132 130 114 70
Paid-in capital, or other paid-in capital .... 25 25 20 11
Additional capital, or other cap ita l..........  45 40 39 29
Other captions using the term ‘‘capital’’ .. 25 25 21 26
Captions avoiding use of term “ capital” .. 6 8 10 22
Subtotal......................................................  375 361 339 251
Capital surplus..........................................  122 129 138 179
Paid-in surplus........................................... 29 28 33 47
Other captions using term “surplus” ....... 1 1 13
Subtotal......................................................  151 158 172 239
Total............................................................ 526 519 511 490
Number of Companies
Presenting one additional capital account 516 511 507 490
Presenting two additional capital accounts 5 4 2 N/C
Not presenting any additional capital ac­
count ....................................................... 79 85 91 110
Total............................................................ 600 600 600 600
N / C -  Not Com piled.
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Using W ord “ C ap ita l"
A M P C O -P ITTS B U R G H  C O RPO RATIO N (DEC) 
Shareholders’ Equity
Cumulative preference s tock- no par value; author­
ized 500,000 shares; issued (none)
Common stock- par value $1; authorized 5,000,000
shares; issued 3,457,430 shares.............................  $ 3,457,430
Other capital contributed upon issuance of shares .. 5,967,695
Earnings invested in the business............. ................ 27,912,959
37,338,084
Less- Cost of 154,292 shares of stock in treasury 898,127
Total Shareholders’ Equity.........................................  $36,439,957
A. E. STALEY M ANUFACTURING  C O M PA N Y (SEP) 
Stockholders’ Equity
Cumulative preference s tock...................................... $ 706,000
Common stock.................................................   26,596,000
Capital in addition to par or stated value.................  1,975,000
Earnings reinvested.....................................................  74,511,000
103,788,000
Less common stock held in treasury- at cost......... 37,000
Stockholders’ Equity...................................................  $103,751,000
CHAM PIO N SPARK PLUG C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Stockholders’ Equity
Common stock of 83⅓c par value per share.
Authorized 20,000,000 shares; issued 12,500,118 and
12,463,664 shares.....................................................  $ 10,416,765
Capital in excess of par va lue...................................  11,275,507
Retained earnings........................................................  162,114,181
Total Stockholders’ Equity.........................................  $183,806,453
CITY STORES C O M P A N Y (JAN)
Ownership
Preferred Stock- $100 par value- Authorized 29,036 
shares- none issued
Common stock- $5 par value- authorized 6,000,000 
shares; outstanding 3,263,469 shares for both years
(after deducting 12,423 shares in treasury)..........  $16,317,345
Other capital................................................................  21,901,792
Income reinvested in business...................................  44,703,196
$82,922,333
Not Using W ord “ C a p ita l"
GARLOCK, INC. (DEC)
Shareholders’ Ownership
Minority interest in subsidiaries.................................  $ 1,659,283
Garlock Inc. shareholders:
Preferred stock (authorized 300,000 shares of $1 par 
value each, undesignated; issued, none)...............  .........
Common stock (authorized 5,000,000 shares of $1 par 
value each; issued; 1971- 2,284,580, 1970- 
2,034,580 shares)......................................................  2,284,580
Excess of shareholders' investment over par value of 
common stock..........................................................  6,410,872
Retained Earnings.......................................................  30,418,181
Total............................................................................. 39,113,633
Less treasury stock at cost (1971— 31,498; 1970— 
26,646 shares)...........................................................  462,800
Total ownership- Garlock Inc. shareholders (Out­
standing; 1971 -  2,253,082 shares; 1970- 2,007,934 
shares).....................................................................  36,650,833
Total............................................................................. $40,310,116
C O PPERW ELD  STEEL C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Shareholders’ Equity
Preferred stock, par value $50 each- authorized and 
unissued 130,000 shares
Common stock, par value $2.50 each- authorized
5,000,000 shares; outstanding shares (less 1,250
shares in treasury) 1971 and 1970: 2,428,982 ........ $ 6,072,455
Amount paid-in in excess of par value of stock- net 13,124,200 
Retained earnings (Note 1 )......................................... 40,898,972
Total Shareholders’ Equity......................................... $60,095,627
THE HOBART M ANUFACTURING  C O M PA N Y (DEC) 
Shareholders’s Equi ty
Common stock............................................................. $ 14,104,865
Capital paid-in in excess of stated value..................  4,862,375
Retained earnings used in the business...................  88,197,963
Shareholders’ Equity......................................................  $107,165,203
Tw o C aptions for A dd itional C ap ita l
AM ERICAN BEEF PACKERS, INC. (MAY)
Shareholders’ Equity (Note 5);
Series preferred stock, par value $1 per share 
Authorized- 1,000,000 shares; Issued and outstand­
in g - none
Common stock, par value $1 per share 
Authorized- 5,000,000 shares; Issued and Outstand­
in g - 1,414,472 in 1971 and 1,389,634 in 1970 ...... $1,414,472
Capital contributed by shareholders in excess of par
value of common s tock........................................... 3,678,837
Capital allocated from proceeds of debt securities is­
sued with warrants..................................................  363,683
Retained earnings........................................................  3,108,816
$8,565,808
N o t e  5  ( i n  p a r t ) :  L o n g - T e r m  D e b t -  W arrants to pur­
chase up to 125,000 shares of com m on stock of the  
Com pany at $14 per share w ere issued to the noteholder 
in connection with the prom issory note, and they may
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be exercised anytim e through May 1, 1980. Up to 50%  of 
the exercise price may be paid by reducing the am ount 
of outstanding indebtedness on the note. The C om pany  
has been offered (until Septem ber 30, 1971) the oppor­
tunity to prepay the prom issory note w ithout prem ium . If 
such prepaym ent is m ade the w arrants to purchase
125,000 shares of the C om pany’s com m on stock at $14  
per share will be surrendered to the Com pany with no 
further consideration. A w arrant to purchase up to an 
additional 10,000 shares at $16 per share was issued to 
another party for assistance in negotiating the note; 
subsequent to May 29, 1971 the w arrant was purchased  
by the Com pany. The rem aining w arrants are subject to  
anti-d ilu tion provisions in certain events.
TABLE 2-52: R E TA IN E D  E A R N IN G S  -  C A PTIO N  
TITLE
1971 1970 1969 1960
“ Retained Earnings’’ ................................. 420 408 394 157
“ Retained earnings’’ with additional words 46 55 54 133
“ Earnings” with additional words............ 57 57 70 79
“ Income” with additional w ords.............. 32 32 34 52
“ Earned Surplus” ...................................... 27 32 38 162
Other t it le ...................................  ............... 1 1 1 14
Subtotal...................................................... 583 585 591 597
Companies with deficits............................ 17 15 9 3
Total............................................................ 600 600 600 600
RETAINED EARNINGS
BARTON BRANDS INC. (JUN)
Stockholders’ Equity
Preferred shares, $100 par value, 6% cumulative- au­
thorized, issued and outstanding 1,875 shares...... $ 187,500
Common shares, $1 par value- authorized 3,000,000
shares; issued- 1971, 2,672,759 shares................  2,672,759
Additional paid-in capita l............................................ 6,950,266
Contributed capital (Note 4 ) .......................................  1,189,300
Retained earnings........................................................  18,081,487
29,081,312
Less- common shares held in treasury, at cost— 
1971, 6,116 shares...................................................  61,795
$29,019,517
N ote  4 : C o n tr ib u te d  C a p ita l— One of the C om pany’s 
w holly-ow ned subsidiaries, together with one of its affil­
iates, have received grants in aid as an incentive for the  
construction of distilling facilities in foreign countries, 
as follows:
Country Amount
Canada.........................................................................  $1,069,212
United Kingdom...........................................................  120,088
Total............................................................................. $1,189,300
A c c o u n tin g  T e rm in o lo g y  B u lle t in  No. 1, recom m ends:
The term  earned surplus be replaced by term s  
which will indicate source, such as retained in­
com e, retained earnings, accum ulated earnings, 
or earnings retained for use in the business. In the  
case of a deficit, the am ount should be shown as a 
deduction from contributed capital with appropri­
ate description.
Table 2 -52  indicates a continuing decline in the use 
of the term  earned surplus and an increase in the use of 
the term  retained earnings.
The practices of dating retained earnings, discussed  
in A c c o u n tin g  R ese arch  B u lle t in  No. 46, and designat­
ing a portion of retained earnings as appropriated for 
specific purposes, discussed in Chapter 6 of A c c o u n tin g  
R esearch  B u lle t in  No. 43, are not w idely used by the  
survey com panies. Tw o com panies show dated retained  
earnings and 7 com panies show appropriated retained  
earnings. Exam ples of these practices are included in 
the follow ing exam ples of captions for retained earn ­
ings.
R eta ined  Earn ings
ASG INDUSTRIES, INC. (DEC)
Shareholders’ Equity
Capital Stock
5% Cumulative preferred, par value- $25 
per share authorized 160,395 shares; is­
sued and outstanding 142,907 in 1971 and 
1970 .........................................................
Common, par value- $1 per share; author­
ized 10,000,000 sahres, issued and out­
standing, 1971 —2,361,781 shares; 1970— 
2,356,215 shares....................................
Paid-in cap ita l............................................
Retained earnings from January 1, 1971...
$3,572,675 $3,572,675
2,361,781 2,358,215
12,545,619 10,561,903
2,347,272 —
$20,827,347 $16,490,793
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CO RNING  GLASS W ORKS (DEC)
Common Stockholders’ Equity
Common stock- par value $5 each 
Authorized- 10,000,000 shares; Issued- 7,022,270
shares- 1971, including excess over par value.... $ 64,886,629
Retained earnings employed in the business............ 316,814,207
Total Common Stockholders’ Equity......................... $381,700,836
FMC CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Stockholders’ Equity
Preferred stock, no par value, authorized 5,000,000 
shares; issued 1,860,839 shares $2.25 cumulative con­
vertible; preference value $93,041,950....................  $ 11,630,244
Common stock, $5 par value, authorized 60,000,000 
shares; outstanding shares 31,166,364 in 1971;
31,052,561 in 1970 ...................................................  155,831,820
Capital in excess of par value of capital stock......... 34,066,367
Retained earnings........................................................  427,258,796
Total Stockholders’ Equity......................................... $628,787,227
C o n s o lid a te d  R e ta in e d  E a rn in g s
Unappropriated at beginning of year......................... $415,700,536
Net income for the year.............................................. 38,843,039
Cash dividends;
Common stock............................................................. (26,451,015)
Preferred stock............................................................ (4,186,950)
Unappropriated at end of year...................................  423,905,610
Appropriated for contingencies..................................  3,353,186
Total Retained Earnings............................................. $427,258,796
G RANITEVILLE C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Stockholders’ Equity
Common stock- $5 par value, authorized 2,500,000 
shares; issued and outstanding, 1971- 1,635,849
shares.......................................................................  $ 8,179,245
Capital in excess of par value...................................  702,670
Earnings retained for use in the business...............  46,015,378
Total Stockholders’ Equity......................................... $54,897,293
UNITED STATES SM ELTIN G  REFIN ING  AND M IN ING  
C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Stockholders’ Equity 1971 1970
Preferred Stock, par value $5 per share,
500,000 shares authorized, issuable in se­
ries; $5.50 Cumulative Preferred Stock,
$17,875,900 liquidating value ($100 par
share), 178,759 shares issued...............  $893,795 $893,795
Common Stock, par value $1 per share,
10,000,000 shares authorized; 2,425,765
shares issued.......................................... 2,425,765 2,425,765
Additional paid-in capital.............................. 70,955,927 70,955,927
Retained earnings.........................................  31,892,370 30,639,147
106,167,857 104,914,634
Less, Treasury stock, at cost....................  4,660,322 2,967,200
Total Stockholders’ Equity........................ $101,507,535 $101,947,434
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2  ( in  p a r t) :  D is c o n tin u e d  O p e ra t io n s -  In O cto­
ber, 1971 the C om pany decided to discontinue its lead- 
zinc operations com prising the U.S. and Lark M ine, the  
M idvale Flotation Mill, and related operations of the  
U.S.S. Lead Refinery, Inc. a w holly-ow ned subsidiary. 
The results of these discontinued operations through  
Septem ber 30, 1971 are shown as a separate item in de­
term ining the consolidated incom e before extraord inary  
items (1970 having been restated). An estim ated loss of 
$2,450,000 representing (a) the book value of deprecia­
ble and depletable  properties, plants and equipm ent, 
deferred m ine developm ent expenditures, other de­
ferred charges and supplies inventories, and (b) a provi­
sion for additional estim ated costs and expenses to be 
incurred in phasing out these operations, less estim ated  
a m o u n ts  r e c o v e r a b le  a n d  r e la te d  ta x  b e n e f its  of 
$1,955,000 including deferred taxes of $496,000 has 
been charged to incom e as an extraordinary item.
Sum m ary data for discontinued operations follow:
1971 1970
Sales and value of production...................  $25,922,000 28,173,000
Provision (credit) for income taxes:
Current........................................................ (2,159,000) (960,000)
Deferred......................................................  (35,000) 144,000
($2,194,000) ($816,000)
Loss from discontinued operations...........  $2,024,517 $757,864
Under the C om pany’s m ethod of accounting for the  
lead-zinc operations, inventories w ere valued at the av­
erage m arket prices of the respective metals at the tim e  
of production at the m ine or at m arket prices at the end  
of the year, w hichever was lower, less the estim ated  
costs of further reduction processes. Gross value of 
production rather than gross sales was used for the de­
term ination of incom e. Gains or losses resulting from  
the sale of such metals at prices d ifferent from the aver­
age price of the respective metals in inventory, includ­
ing losses arising from any reduction to m arket at the  
end of the period, were shown separately in the consoli­
dated statem ents of incom e. An am ount equivalent to  
accum ulated net gains from  metal price fluctuations  
had been appropriated from retained earnings as a re­
serve against possible future declines in metal prices. 
Since the C om pany is discontinuing the lead-zinc oper­
ations and the consolidated statem ents of incom e have 
been restated to exclude such operations from continu­
ing operations, the Com pany does not consider it nec­
essary to m aintain the aforem entioned appropriations of 
retained earnings. Accordingly the appropriated reserve 
for metal price fluctuations has been restored to unap­
p r o p r i a t e d  re ta in e d  e a rn in g s  and  th e  c o n s o lid a te d  
statem ents of retained earnings have been restated, in­
creasing the am ounts as previously reported at the end  
of 1970 and 1969 by $2,879,277 and $2,654,714 respec­
tively.
N ote  10 (in  p a rt) : C a p ita l S t o c k -  D uring 1971 the  
Com pany purchased 32,500 shares of C om m on Stock at 
a cost of $845,000 and 12,800 shares of $5.50 C um ula­
tive P referred Stock at a cost of $848,122. Treasury  
stock at D ecem ber 31, 1971 comprises:
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$4,660,322
A total of 1,178,029 shares of Com m on Stock is re­
served for issuance upon exercise of a sim ilar num ber 
of w arrants outstanding, expiring in 1979, allow ing the  
holder to purchase one share of C om m on Stock at 
$ 6 6 .0 0  per share.
Shares Cost
Common Stock........................................... 126,800 $3,727,647
$5.50 Cumulative Preferred Stock............  14,000 932,675
Earn ings
THE GRAND UNION C O M PAN Y (FEB)
Stockholders’ Equity
4½% cumulative preferred stock, $50 par value, calla­
ble at $52 per share; authorized 116,000 shares, is­
sued and outstanding at Feb. 27, 1971, 64,758 shares $ 3,237,900 
Common stock, $5 par value, authorized 9,000,000 
shares, issued at Feb. 27, 1971, 6,609,078 shares . 33,045,390
Additional paid-in capital............................................ 74,391,727
Reinvested earnings, as annexed (Note 5 )...............  39,544,803
150,219,820
Less, treasury stock at cost (at Feb. 27 , 1971, 169,452 
common shares)..............................................................  4,346,264
$145,873,556
JEW EL CO M PAN IES, INC. (JAN)
Shareholders’ Investment 1972 1971
Preferred stock- 3¾% cumulative $100 
par value- authorized and issued 31,500 
shares at Jan, 29, 1972 ..........................
(in thousands)
$ 3,150 $ 4,800
Common stock- $1 par value- authorized 
25,000,000 shares, issued 7,385,478 shares 
at Jan. 29, 1972 ...................................... 69,948 66,796
Accumulated earnings- Reserved for self- 
insured losses and general contingencies 1,250 1,250
Accumulated earnings— Unappropriated .. 145,266 130,321
Treasury stock at cost.............................. (1,177) (1,309)
Total Shareholders’ Investment.............. $218,437 $201,858
JO H N S-M A N VILLE CORPO RATIO N (DEC) 
Capital Stock and Earnings Reinvested
Common stock, $2.50 par, 50,000,000 shares author­
ized; issued 18,784,746 shares in 1971 and 1970 .. 
Earnings Reinvested....................................................
Less Cost of treasury stock, 1971 -  589,133 shares .
$123,472,000
348,098,000
471,570,000
18,986,000
$452,584,000
Incom e
AMSTAR CORPO RATIO N (JUN) 
Shareholders’ Investment
Capital Stock:
Preferred Stock, 5.44% cumulative, $12.50 par value,
authorized and issued 1,800,000 shares................
Junior Preferred Stock, without par value, authorized
2,500,000 shares: $2.65 Cumulative Convertible Series 
A, authorized, issued and outstanding 547,290 shares
in 1971, at stated value...........................................
Common Stock, $12.50 par value, authorized
10,000,000 shares: issued 3,901,512 shares in 1971
Capital contributed......................................................
Income retained for use in business..........................
Less cost of treasury stock........................................
CAM PB ELL SOUP C O M P A N Y (JUL)
(000 omitted)
Stockholders’ Equity
Capital..........................................................................
Income retained in the business................................
Capital stock in treasury, at cost...............................
(000)
$ 22,500
9,578
48,769
2,084
89.521
172,452
4,807
$167,645
55,001
478,682
(10,414)
523,269
THE HOOVER C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Stockholders’ Equity
Common Stock- par value $2.50 a share:
Authorized 7,500,000 shares; issued 6,883,629 shares 
at December 31, 1971 (including shares held in treas­
ury) ..........................................    $17,209,073
Other Capital................................................................ 12,662,709
Income Employed in the Business..............................  136,338,285
$166,210,067
Less cost of 278,613 shares of Common Stock held in
treasury.....................................................................  6,400,413
Total Stockholders’ Equity..........................................  $159,809,654
Deficit
GENERAL H O ST CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Shareholders’ equity, per accompanying statement
Common stock $1.00 par value, authorized 30,000,000
shares, issued 2,644,072 shares.............................  $ 2,644,000
Common stock, purchase warrants
Capital in excess of par value...................................  86,892,000
Deficit........................................................................... (48,357,000)
41,179,000
Less- cost of 509,456 shares of common stock in 
treasury..................................   7,017,000
Total Shareholders’ Equity..........................................  $34,162,000
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G EN ER AL PLYW O O D  C O R PO R ATIO N  (OCT) 
Stockholders’ Equity
5% cumulative convertible preferred stock, par value 
$20 a share: authorized 50,000 shares; none issued 
Common stock, par value $.50 a share: authorized
2,000,000 shares; issued and outstanding, 1,313,971
shares in 1971..........................................................
Additional paid-in capita l..................... ......................
Accumulated deficit since October 31, 1965 ............
G RANG ER ASSO C IATES (AUG)
Shareowners’ Equity
Capital stock (Note 5)
Authorized 2,000,000 shares, par value $1 
per share; Issued (including 8,529 shares
held in treasury) at par value................  $ 627,751
Additional paid-in capital........................... 1,969,815
Retained earnings (defic it)........................ (261,331)
2,336,235
Less cost of shares held in treasury........ (52,897)
Shareowners’ Equity.................................  $2,283,338
$ 656,986 
2,646,932 
(1,689,403)
$1,614,515
$ 613,547 
1,927,828 
111,754
2,653,129
(52,897)
$2,600,232
TABLE 2-53: 
E A R N IN G S
R E S TR IC T IO N S  ON R ETA IN E D
Source of Restrictions
1971 1970 1969 1968
Bond or note indentures, credit agreements 
Preferred stock or certificate of incorpora­
tion ..........................................................
404
19
413
12
420
11
418
13
Total...........................................................
Nature of Restrictions
423 425 431 431
Limitation on retained earnings only....... 180 194 198 197
Limitation on retained earnings and work­
ing capital ................................................
Limitation on retained earnings, working
98 105 96 139
capital and other restrictions................
Limitation on retained earnings and other
99 77 73 41
restrictions.............................................. 28 29 35 39
Other restrictions....................................... 18 20 29 15
Total...........................................................
Number of Companies
423 425 431 431
Referring to restrictions............................ 423 425 431 431
Not referring to restrictions...................... 177 175 169 169
Total............................................................ 600 600 600 600
RESTRICTIONS
EARNINGS
ON RETAINED
Lim itations on cash dividend paym ents, additional 
borrowings, com pany purchases of its capital stock, 
capital expenditures, sales of assets were reported by 
423 com panies. Such restrictions w ere based usually on 
a specified am ount of retained earnings or a specified  
am ount or percent of w orking capital. Exam ple s of re­
strictions are shown below and in connection with Table  
2-39.
date and (ii) at the tim e and after giving effect thereto, 
consolidated w orking capital, as defined, would be not 
less than $100 million. At Decem ber 31, 1971, the stipu­
lation w ith regard to w orking capital, as defined, was 
more restrictive and lim ited the am ount of retained in­
com e available for dividends to $101.7 million.
Restrictions Im posed by Indeb tedn ess
CELANESE CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
L o n g -T e rm  D e b t a n d  R e la te d  R e s tr ic tio n s  (in  p a r t )— 
The debt instrum ents contain various restrictions and 
covenants relating to creation of funded debt and pay­
ment of dividends. As to the C orporation, the most re­
strictive of these provides that (a) no funded debt may 
be created unless at the tim e, and after giving effect 
thereto, consolidated net tangible assets, as defined, are 
at least two tim es the outstanding consolidated funded  
debt, as defined, and (b) no dividends or other pay­
ments, other than dividends payable in stock of the C or­
poration, may be m ade with respect to com m on stock 
unless (i) paid out of consolidated net incom e, as de­
fined subsequent to Decem ber 31, 1964, plus $75 million 
less dividends or other stock paym ents m ade after that
ESB INCO RPO RATED (MAR)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
L o n g -T e rm  D e b t -  A sum m ary of long-term  debt at 
March 31, 1971 is as follows;
Under revolving credit agreement with banks..........  $40,000,000
Mortgage notes payable.............................................. 137,916
40,137,916
Less current maturities...............................................  11,831
$40,126,085
The revolving credit agreem ent with several banks 
provides for loans up to an aggregate of $50,000,000  
bearing interest at a variable rate per annum  of ¼ of 1 
percent above the prim e com m ercial rate, lim ited to 7½ 
percent prior to January 31, 1971. A fee of ½ of 1 per­
cent per annum  is to be paid on the unused portion of 
the total com m itm ent. Am ounts borrow ed may be repaid 
and reborrowed w ithout penalty. The loan m atures April 
30, 1973.
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The agreem ent requires ESB to m aintain consoli­
dated w ork ing capital less the revolving credit loans 
outstanding, at a m inim um  of $50,000,000. W orking  
capital exceeded the  loans by $53,513,144 at M arch 31, 
1971. ESB may borrow  $20,000,000 on a short-term  
basis from  lending institutions or sell com m ercial paper 
in that am ount: this borrow ing capacity is in addition to  
the borrow ings of $20,000,000 perm itted by subsidiary 
and associated com panies outside the United States.
In connection with the foregoing loan, the Com pany  
issued a w arrant for purchase of 28,325 shares (as ad­
justed on issuance of additional shares) of its com m on  
stock exercisable at any tim e during the  term  thereof at 
$16 a share (as am ended in 1966). The w arrant is 
subject to  further adjustm ent on issuance of additional 
shares or stock options or on reclassification of shares.
M ortgage notes are payable through 1986 in m onthly  
installm ents of $1,366. The installm ents include interest 
at rates of 2 and 5 ½ percent.
G EN ER AL CIGAR CO., INC. (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts  
N o te  7: R e s tr ic t io n s  on  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  re ta in e d  e a rn ­
in g s -  The loan agreem ents relating to the C om pany’s 
revolving credit and 5% notes and to Ex-Lax, Inc .’s 
long-term  borrow ings place certain restrictions on the  
C om pany and its consolidated subsidiaries and on Ex- 
Lax, Inc. including certain requirem ents as to m ainte­
nance of m inim um  levels of w orking capital and net 
w orth, paym ent of dividends (except stock dividends), 
additional indebtedness, paym ent of principal on the  
subordinated debentures, certain types of investments, 
and purchase of com m on stock of the Com pany. The  
am ount of consolidated retained earnings free from  re­
striction at January 1, 1972 was $7,650,000 ($2,021,000  
at January 2, 1971), subject to  a lim itation on the pay­
m ent of dividends in 1972 of $1.20 per share.
NATIONAL TEA CO. (MAR)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
D iv id e n d  a n d  W o rk in g  C a p ita l R e s tr ic t io n s — The  
bank term  loan agreem ent contains certain restrictions  
am ong w hich are that the com pany will not pay cash 
dividends or reacquire its capital stock in an am ount in 
excess of earnings subsequent to M arch 29, 1969, plus 
$3,500,000; accordingly, $69,303,684 of retained earn ­
ings at April 3, 1971 is not available for the paym ent of 
cash dividends or the acquisition of capital stock. In ad­
dition, the com pany must m aintain consolidated w ork­
ing capital of not less than $56,000,000.
U nder the term s of the indenture securing the 5%  
Sinking Fund Debentures, the com pany must m aintain a 
current ratio of consolidated current assets to consoli­
dated current liabilities, as defined in the indenture, of 
at least 2 to 1. As of April 3, 1971, the current ratio as 
defined was 1.85 to 1. However, the com pany has sub­
sequently negotiated an increase of $10,000,000 in the  
am ount of its term loan w hich will result in re-establish­
ing the current ratio as defined to at least 2 to 1.
HYGRADE FOOD PRO DUCTS CORPO RATIO N (OCT)
1971 1970
Other liabilities and reserves:
Term loans payable, less current install­
ments (note 3 ) ........................................ $5,400,000 $6,000,000
N o te  (3 ): Term  L o a n  P a y a b le — The term loan at O c­
ber 30, 1971 is due in annual installm ents of $600,000  
through Decem ber 1, 1980 w ith interest currently at 
5½%. Said agreem ent stipulates, am ong other restric­
tions, that until the loan is paid the Com pany shall not 
pay cash dividends on its com m on stock or acquire any 
of its com m on stock which on a cum ulative basis from  
O ctober 30, 1966 will exceed the sum of (1) 75%  of net 
earnings (as defined) subsequent to O ctober 30, 1966 
(2) the fa ir value of net current assets acquired for 
capital stock issued by the Com pany, (3) cash proceeds  
(with lim ited exceptions) from the sale of capital stock, 
and (4) contributions to the capital of the Com pany; and 
such agreem ent also provides that no such dividend  
paym ents or acquisitions may be m ade unless certain  
am ounts of net current assets and net tang ib le  assets 
are m aintained. As of O ctober 30, 1971 approxim ately  
$4,000,000 of consolidated retained earnings w ere free  
from such restrictions, except that annual cash divi­
dends on com m on stock are not to exceed $1.50 per 
share.
PORTEC, INC. (DEC)
Long-term Debt
Revolving credit loans.......
Other indebtedness...........
1970
$4,200,000
871,895
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l 
N ote  4 : D e b t -  Debt outstanding
1971
$ 8 ,000,000
1,095,009
$9,095,009
S ta te m e n ts  
was as follows;
$5,071,895
Dec. 31'71 1970
as adjusted
(Note 1)
Current
Notes payable to banks............................ $1,637,088 $3,585,162
Current installments of long-term debt.... 54,509 1,309,000
Totals.......................................................... $1,691,597 $4,894,162
Long-term
Revolving credit loans from banks, interest
at prime rates plus one-fourth of one per­
cent .......................................................... $8,000,000 $4,200,000
Other bank loans .......................................
Real estate mortgage notes, payable over
480,000 427,200
periods ranging up to 20 years............ 530,009 359,695
5% debenture note due in 1981............... 85,000 85,000
Totals.......................................................... $9,095,009 $5,071,895
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The term  loan of 1968 outstanding D ecem ber 31, 1970 
was paid from proceeds of the $8,000,000 obtained from  
banks in 1971 under a revolving credit and term  credit 
agreem ent which provides for m axim um  revolving credit 
loans of $8,000,000. Such loans are repayable not later 
than June 30, 1973 unless converted to term  notes with  
annual paym ents starting one year subsequent to date  
thereof of $1,000,000 each for the first fo u r  years and 
the balance due the fifth paym ent year. The present in­
tention of the C om pany is to extend the agreem ent to 
June 30, 1973 keeping its option to convert open there­
by.
The revolving credit agreem ents of 1971 and 1968 in­
clude the follow ing m ajor provisions w ith respect to 
PORTEC, Inc. and its Canadian subsidiary as at dates 
shown:
Dec. 3171
1. Maintenance of working capital
Minimum required................................  $10,000,000
Actual at December 31 ........................ 16,364,820
2. Payment of cash dividends or treasury 
stock acquisitions permissible only if net
worth exceeds......................................... 17,500,000
Actual net worth at December 31 ....... 21,942,294
3. Liabilities, reserves and fixed rents may 
not exceed amount equivalent to:
100% of net worth...............................
110% of net worth................ ..............  24,136,523
1970
$ 7,000,000 
13,896,232
15,000,000
21,828,809
21,828,809
Actual at Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 were less than  
above m axim um .
STANDARD PRESSED STEEL CO. (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  3 (in  p a r t) : L o n g -te rm  D e b t -  On April 5, 1971, 
the Com pany and a group of com m ercial banks execu t­
ed a refinancing agreem ent relating to $14,000,000 of 
short-term  indebtedness and $15,000,000 in notes due  
in equal annual installm ents from 1971 to 1973. U nder 
the term s of the new agreem ent the $29,000,000 in notes 
becam e payable on M arch 31, 1972. In connection with 
the refinancing agreem ent, the C om pany was required  
to dispose of certain assets and to apply the proceeds  
from such disposals to repaym ent of outstanding indeb­
tedness. During 1971, $14,700,000 was repaid under the  
refinancing agreem ent, of w hich $11,980,000 resulted  
from the disposal of assets. Of the total am ount repaid, 
$14,200,000 was applied to the $29,000,000 in notes and  
$500,000 was applied to the Eurodollar agreem ent. The  
Com pany has the right to reborrow  $2,720,000 of the  
am ount repaid, on which a com m itm ent fee of ½ of 1%  
applies. The Com pany and the banks have agreed to a 
9 0 - d a y  e x t e n s i o n  o f  t h e  b a l a n c e  of  t h e  n o t e s ,  
$14,800,000, outstanding at Decem ber 31, 1971.
Am ong other covenants, the agreem ent, as am ended: 
(a) prohibits the C om pany from pledging or m ortgaging  
any assets except in certain circum stances; (b) requires 
the C om pany to m aintain consolidated dom estic net 
w o r k i n g  c a p i t a l ,  as  d e f i n e d ,  o f  n o t  l e s s  t h a n  
$28,000,000; (c) prohibits the declaration or paym ent of 
dividends or any other distribution on, or repurchase of, 
com m on stock; (d) limits the expenditures for fixed or 
capital assets during the term  of the loan agreem ent to 
$3,000,000 per year; and (e) requires additional prepay­
ments upon disposal of assets designated, by agree­
ment, for disposition. A lthough generally not a written  
provision of its loan agreem ents w ith banks, the C om ­
pany has agreed to m aintain com pensating cash bal­
ances equal to a specified percentage of the outstand­
ing balance of the bank loans. At D ecem ber 31, 1971 the  
aggregate am ount of such com pensating balances was 
approxim ately $3,700,000.
PORTEC, Inc. has an agreem ent w ith its English  
subsidiary and the English branch of a C hicago bank  
w herein PORTEC, Inc. guarantees borrow ings by the  
subsidiary from that bank up to $766,000. Am ounts so 
borrow ed w ere $754,000 and $456,000 at D ecem ber 31, 
1 9 7 1  a n d  1 9 7 0 .  T h e  l o n g - t e r m  p o r t i o n  t h e r e o f  is 
$480,000 and $427,200. Interest is at prim e rates plus 
one percent. PORTEC, Inc. has a five year revolving  
Euro-do llar credit agreem ent expiring in 1973 w ith the  
same bank providing credit up to $1,000,000 for its fo r­
eign subsidiaries. There have been no borrow ings under 
this agreem ent.
Ordinary loans against cash value of insurance poli­
cies aggregated $305,916 and $287,633 at D ecem ber 31, 
1971 and 1970 respectively. Interest thereon is at rates 
varying from five to six percent per annum . The above 
am ounts are deducted from the cash values and the re­
sulting net cash values in the am ounts of $41,178 and 
$43,384 are included as other assets in the respective  
balance sheets at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970.
The Eurodollar credit facility agreem ent in the aggre­
gate am ount of $9,500,000, as am ended, incorporates all 
of the provisions of the April 5, 1971 agreem ent, as 
am ended (described above). The interest rate on the  
loan also was increased effective April 1, 1972 by 1%.
Restrictions Im posed  By P re ferred  S tock Or C e r­
tifica te  O f Incorporation
CROW N ZELLERBACH (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
L o n g -te rm  D e b t (in  p a r t) :  D ividends w hich can be de­
clared from  incom e retained in the business are restrict­
ed by agreem ents related to long-term  debt and the  
C orporation ’s Articles of Incorporation. There was 
$133,300,000 available for dividends over the most strin­
gent of these restrictions at Decem ber 31, 1971.
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N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
D iv id e n d  L im i ta t io n s -  The term s of outstanding  
promissory notes and the $4.50 Cum ulative Preferred  
Stock lim it the paym ent of dividends (other than stock  
dividends) and the purchase or redem ption of the C om ­
pany’s issued capital stock. U nder the most restrictive  
p r o v i s i o n s ,  r e t a i n e d  e a r n i n g s  of $ 3 9 ,6 2 8 ,0 0 0  and  
$35,597,000 were available for either the paym ent of div­
idends or the acquisition of capital stock at D ecem ber 
3 1 ,  1 9 7 1  a n d  1 9 7 0 ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  An  a d d i t i o n a l  
$15,384,000 and $33,004,000 w ere available only for ac­
quisition of capital stock at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 
1970, respectively.
NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY (DEC)
PENNW ALT CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
D iv id e n d  R e s tr ic t io n — Term s of the long-term  debt 
and preference stock agreem ents contain certain provi­
sions as to the m aintenance of net w orking capital and  
paym ent of dividends. In addition, under Pennsylvania  
law no dividend may be paid w hich would reduce the  
C om pany’s net assets below the liquidation value of its 
outstanding preference stock. Under the most restrictive 
of these lim itations, at D ecem ber 31, 1971, approxi­
mately $19,000,000 of earnings retained for use in the  
business was not restricted as to the paym ent of divi­
dends.
TA BLE 2-54: STO C K O PTIO N PLANS
1971 1970 1969 1965
Relation of Option Price to Market Value
at Date of Grant of Option
Not less than market value....................... 371 360 354 221
Not less than 95% of market value.......... 54 51 66 82
90% or less................................................ 8 13 25 N/C
Not disclosed............................................. 164 160 145 230
Total Plans................................................ 597 584 590 533
Number of Companies
Referring to stock option plans............... 533 538 528 484
Not referring to stock option plans.......... 67 62 72 116
Total........................................................... 600 600 600 600
Number of companies with stock purchase
plans........................................................ 81 77 79 62
STOCK OPTION AND STOCK PURCHASE 
PLANS
Chapter 13B of A c c o u n tin g  R ese arch  B u lle t in  No. 43, 
which discusses stock option and stock purchase plans, 
states in paragraph 15:
In connection with financial statem ents, disclo­
sure should be m ade as to the status of the option  
or plan at the end of the period of report, includ­
ing the num ber of shares under option, the option  
price, and the num ber of shares as to w hich op­
tions are exercisable. As to options exercised dur­
ing the period, disclosure should be m ade of the  
num ber of shares involved and the option price  
thereof.
The A ccounting Principles Board is considering an 
opinion w hich would extend the principles of A R B  No. 
43, C hapter 13B to other plans under w hich stock is is­
sued to em ployees as a form of com pensation. Plans of 
t h i s  n a t u r e ,  e s t a b l i s h e d  p r i m a r i l y  to  c o m p e n s a te  
em ployees, are discussed in connection with Table 3-10.
Exam ples of stock option and stock purchase plans 
follow.
Stock Option P lans
AMERICAN STANDARD INC. (DEC)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
E m p lo ye e  S to c k  P la n s — Details of shares under op­
tion under the C om pany’s Stock Option Plan at D ecem ­
ber 31, 1971, and transactions during the year follow:
American- Substitute 
Standard stock Options 
Plan $4.75
Common Common Pre f 'ce
Options outstanding January 1, 1971 .. 767,205 12,122 5,050
Granted- shares newly optioned (see 
below as to grants matched to prior op­
tions) ..................................................  41,700 -------  -------
Terminated or canceled..........  (159,125) (709) (2,500)
Exercised..................................  (12,975) (9,966) (850)
Options outstanding December 31,
1971 ....................................................... 638,805 1,447 1,700
Price per share
Exercised..................................................  $13 to $18 to $55 to
$26 $19 $72
Outstanding at year end.........................  $13 to $18 to $68 to
$47 $58 $74
Shares purchasable December 31, 1971 328,777 1,447 1,700
Shares available for future options
January 1, 1971 ....................................... 479,680
December 31, 1971 .................................  597,105
The am ended Stock Option Plan perm its the granting  
of “ n o n -qualified ,” ten-year options (options not enjoy­
ing favored tax treatm ent under the United States Inter­
nal Revenue Code). All grants may be at prices not 
lower than fa ir m arket value at date of original grant. 
Since those am endm ents w ere adopted, all option  
grants have been either (i) in dual form  (in alternative  
qualified and non-qualified  form  relating to the same
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shares, exercise in one form  reducing the num ber of 
shares exercisable in the other form ) or (ii) only in non­
qualified form  m atched w ith then-outstanding qualified  
options.
During 1971, new dual options w ere granted covering  
41,700 shares. N on-qualified  options for 540,550 shares 
were also granted relating to shares already covered by 
outstanding qualified options (non-qualified  options for 
154,475 shares w ere canceled or term inated in 1971). Of 
the 636,805 shares subject to option at D ecem ber 31, 
1971, 522,275 shares were subject to non -qualified  op­
tions exercisable in m ore than five and less than ten 
years.
Q ualified options (including substitute options) are 
exercisable in cum ulative installm ents over the life of 
the option. N on-qualified  options are either (a) parallel 
in form  w ith installm ents cum ulating at the sam e sched­
ule as under the related qualified option and exercisable  
in full thereafter or (b) tandem  in form , not exercisable  
at all until the qualified option has expired but then in 
full, in each case to the extent not exercised in qualified  
form.
Q ualified options, only, may not be exercised by any 
optionee holding a previously-granted qualified or res­
tricted h igher-pri ced option.
D uring 1971, non-qualified  options for 12,700 shares 
were granted at the price applicable under outstanding  
prior qualified options, which was lower than m arket 
price at the date the Board action was taken. A charge  
was m ade to incom e for the d ifference between fair 
m arket value and the option price.
Under the A m erican-Standard Em ployee Stock Pur­
c h a s e  P l a n ,  t h e  C o m p a n y  m a y  o f f e r  t o  e l i g i b l e  
em ployees up to 750,000 shares of the C om pany’s com ­
mon stock at the fair m arket value at the tim e of o f­
fering. Subscriptions outstanding under the Plan at De­
cem ber 31, 1971, all at prices higher than m arket price  
at that date, were canceled. In January 1972, a new of­
fering was m ade to eligible em ployees. Deliveries to  
participants since inception of the Plan have am ounted  
to 105,156 shares.
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  7: C a p ita l S t o c k -  The Com pany has authorized
500,000 shares of Preferred Stock issuable in series at 
term s to be fixed by the Board of D irectors at tim e of 
issue. None has been issued.
The Com pany has authorized 6 ,000,000 shares of 
Com m on Stock of w hich 3 ,188,409 shares were out­
standing at June 30, 1971 and 3,159,918 shares were  
outstanding at June 30, 1970.
Stock option plans approved by shareholders provide  
for the granting of options to em ployees for purchase of 
Com m on Stock of the C om pany over five or ten-year 
periods from  date of grant at prices equal to 100%  of the  
fair m arket price at the dates the options were granted.
Options to em ployees and shares reserved for is­
suance under these plans are as follows:
Options
Shares Outstanding 
Available Price
for Per
Grant Shares Share
Balance July 1 , 1969 (adjusted for 2 for
1 stock split)...................................... 5,250 120,000 $17.88
to
$31.66
Approved............................................... 200,000
Granted.................................................  (114,400) 114,400 22.06 to
29.28
Exercised..............................................  (19,830) 17.88 to
27.41
Cancelled.............................................. 6,600 (6,600) 19.78 to
28.47
Balance June 30, 1970 ........................  97,450 207,970 17.88 to
31.66
Exercised..............................................  (15,310) 17.88 to
31.66
Balance June 3 0 , 1971 ......................  97,450 192,660 17.88 to
31.66
Options exercisable at June 30, 1971 and 1970 were  
84,660 shares and 49,332 shares, respectively, at prices 
ranging from  $17.88 to $31.66 per share.
ARCHER DANIELS MIDLAND COMPANY (JUN)
In 1971 and 1970 the C om pany granted 3 ,000  and
50,000 shares, respectively, of com m on stock, restricted  
as to further transfer, pursuant to a Deferred C om pen­
sation Plan for certain officers and key em ployees. Dur­
ing 1971, awards covering 7,000 shares w ere forfeited  
and at Decem ber 31, 1971, 23,100 shares are subject to 
forfeiture in declin ing am ounts over a period of years if 
the holder leaves the em ploy of the Com pany. The  
shares granted are recorded at m arket value on date of 
grant, w hich am ount is being charged to incom e over 
periods of five years or less. Charges of $.6 m illion and 
$.3 million were m ade to incom e in 1971 and 1970, re­
spectively, and the unam ortized am ount at D ecem ber 
31, 1971 was $.7 million.
ASSO CIATED BREW ING C O M PA N Y (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  9: S to c k  O p t io n s -  During 1971, all stock op­
tions outstanding expired except options under the  
1969 qualified stock option plan. At Decem ber 31, 1971, 
em ployees held options to purchase 52,000 shares at 
$9.94 per share and an additional 48,000 shares were re­
served for issue to m anagem ent personnel. During 1971 
no options w ere granted or exercised. Of the options  
outstanding, 31,333 shares were exercisable. All options  
expire on O ctober 9, 1974.
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C O LUM BIA  BROADCASTING SYSTEM , INC. (DEC)
N o te s  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  10: S to c k  O p t io n s -  Under stock option plans 
approved by the shareholders, options to  purchase  
shares of CBS stock have been granted to certain  
em ployees, including officers. Option prices for grants  
outstanding are at least 100%  of m arket price at date of 
grant. O utstanding options are exercisable at various 
dates through 1976. In connection with the adoption of 
the Perform ance Share Unit Plan (Note 11), the Board of 
Directors am ended the Stock Option Plan so that no 
further options may be granted after April 21, 1971.
Further in form ation w ith respect to stock options is 
sum m arized below:
Common Preferred
441,772 10,117Shares under option on January 2, 1971 .
Additional options granted in 1971..........
Additional shares under option resulting 
from declaration of 2% stock dividend .
Additional shares under option resulting 
from adjustment for Viacom distribution
(Note 2 ) ...................................................
Less: Options exercised (at per share 
prices ranging from $33.82 to $44.12 com­
mon and $22.80 to $22.82 preference).. (2,661) (2,363)
Options terminated................................  (88,891) (6,354)
Shares under option on December 31, 1971 
(at prices ranging from $39.14 to $50.39 
common and $32.70 preference) of which 
options on 281,151 common shares and 
1,400 preference shares were exercisable 
on December 31, 1971 ........................... 4,43,441 1,400
There w ere 443,441 com m on shares reserved for ex ­
ercise of options on Decem ber 31, 1971.
47,600
8,969
36,652
DANA CORPO RATIO N (AUG)
Notes to C onsolidated Financial S tatem ents
Note 5: Stock O p tio n s - The com pany has in effect 
several stock option plans under w hich options have 
been granted to officers and key em ployees for the pur­
chase of com m on stock. U nder the term s of the current 
plans options may be granted at prices equal to the fair 
m arket value at the date of grant, exercisable during a 
period of five years from that date. During the year 
ended August 31, 1971, options to purchase 57,850  
shares at prices of $23.19 and $29.00 per share were  
granted. Options to purchase 100,934 shares at prices 
from $13.37 to $25.88 w ere exercised and options for 
53,984 shares were cancelled. At August 31, 1971, there  
were outstanding options for the purchase of 291,643  
shares at prices from  $15.89 to $29.00 per share, the av­
erage price being $22.41 per share. At that date options  
for 132,369 shares were exercisable, and there w ere  
77,400 shares available for future grants.
GENERAL SIGNAL CO RPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  7: S to c k  O p tio n  P la n s — U nder a stock option  
plan approved by stockholders on April 16, 1971, op­
tions may be granted to key em ployees to purchase a 
m axim um  of 160,000 shares of the com pany’s com m on  
stock. U nder the 1959 plan, which term inated at the tim e  
the 1971 plan was adopted, no additional options may 
be granted. Options outstanding under the 1959 plan 
were granted at the fa ir m arket value on the date such  
options w ere granted and are exercisable over a period  
of five years. Options granted under the 1971 plan may 
include options w hich can be exercised, in w hole or in 
part, e ither as qualified or as non-qualified  options, at 
the determ ination of the recipient. Q ualified options are 
exercisable over a five-year period from  date of grant, 
and non-qualified  options are exercisable over a ten- 
year period. The option price for the shares covered by 
each option is the fa ir m arket value on the date such  
option is granted.
The fo llow ing table sum m arizes the plan for 1971 and 
1970:
1971
Plan
Shares under option at January 1:
1970— at prices ranging from $16.97 to
$30.55 ......................................................
1971— at prices ranging from $23.25 to
$33.83 ......................................................
Options granted during;
1970- at prices ranging from $23.25 to
$33.83 ......................................................
1971— at prices ranging from $32.25 to
$35.75 ......................................................
Options exercised during;
1970- at prices ranging from $16.97 to
$25.69 ......................................................
1971— at prices ranging from $26.20 to
$30.55 ......................................................
Options cancelled during;
1970 ............................................................
1971 .......................................................
Shares under option at December 31;
1970- at prices ranging from $23.25 to
$33.85 ......................................................
1971— at prices ranging from $23.25 to
$35.75 .................................................. .
Shares exercisable at prices ranging from 
$23.25 to $30.55 ................................... .
36,400
36,400
None
1959
Plan
90,152
85,752
12,000
16,400
2,000
11,000
85,752
72,752
40,550
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At Decem ber 31, 1971, all options assum ed upon 
m erger of The New York Air Brake Com pany in 1967 
w hich, upon exercise called for the issue of 40 /1 0 0 th s  of 
a share (as restated) of com m on stock and 3 2 /100 th s  of 
a share of preferred stock (as a unit) for each form er 
share of The New York Air B rake Com pany, have been 
either exercised or cancelled. Options for 10,480 units 
and 7,268 units at prices ranging from  $13.53 to $26.90  
per unit were exercised during 1971 and 1970, respec­
tively.
O W ENS-ILLIN O IS , INC. (DEC)
F in a n c ia l R eview  (P age 26)
S to c k  O p t io n s -  The 1970 stock option plan provides 
for qualified and non-qualified o p t io n s -  or com b ina­
tions th e r e o f -  for 300,000 com m on shares, and the  
shares issuable thereunder may be subject to restric­
tions or may be unrestricted shares. Under the 1970 and 
1962 stock option plans, 184,880 shares are available for 
granting of options at Decem ber 31, 1971.
During 1971, options for 30,304 com m on shares were  
exercised at prices ranging from $40.88 to $54.75 per 
share and for 1,045 preference shares at prices ranging  
from $78.17 to $86.92 per share; and during 1970, op­
tions for 23,278 com m on shares w ere exercised at 
prices ranging from  $41.50 to $48.85 per share and for 
44 preference shares at a price of $78.17 per share. 
Under provisions of the 1970 plan, shares may be pur­
chased (subscribed) on an installm ent basis. Options  
exercised in 1971 include options for 2,055 subscribed  
shares on w hich the unpaid balance of $57,297 at De­
cem ber 31, 1971, has been shown as a reduction from  
capital in excess of stated value. C om m on shares issued 
and outstanding include shares subscribed under in­
stallm ent purchase agreem ents since under O hio law  
subscribers to shares generally have all rights of share­
holders (including the rights to vote and to receive divi­
dends), except the right to receive a certificate  for 
shares.
Options granted or exercised in 1971 and 1970 did 
not result in a charge against earnings. The excess of 
am ounts received over the stated value of shares issued 
is credited to capital in excess of stated value when op­
tions are exercised.
During 1970, the last options under the original 1955 
stock option plan expired and all outstanding options  
under the 1964 Lily-Tulip plan term inated in 1971. O p­
tions outstanding at Decem ber 31, 1971, have all been 
granted at prices equal to m arket at dates granted.
The follow ing table sum m arizes the stock option ac­
tivity for the years 1970 and 1971:
19 6 2  P la n
Common
Shares
January 1, 1970:
Issuable under outstanding op­
tions .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Per-share price fro m ...............
t o ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Reserved for future option grant 
Options during 1970:
G ranted ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Exercised.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Expired.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Options during 1971:
G ranted ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Exercised.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Expired.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
December 3 1 ,  1971:
Issuable under outstanding op­
tions .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Per-share price fro m ...............
t o ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Reserved for future option grant 
Options exercisable.................
*Shares again available for options.
204,285
$44.69
$75.25
4,700
4.500
8,085
3,680*
24,630
2,900*
169,490
$44,69
$75.25
6,780
160,890
E x p ire d  P la n s — 
O w e n s - l l l in o is  
19 5 5  P la n  a n d
L i ly - T u l ip  P la n
Com m on
$4.75
Pref­
erence
Shares Shares
21,847 1.804
$41,50 $73.19
$54,33 $86.92
— —
_______ _______
15,193 44
3.808 154
_______ _______
1,852 1,045
994 561
— —
— —
— —
— —
TRW  INC. (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
S to c k  O p tio n s  a n d  C a p ita l S t o c k -  The C om pany has 
granted options to officers and em ployees to purchase  
Com m on Stock of the C om pany principally at the m ar­
ket price at date of grant. The options are exercisable to 
the extent of one-th ird  to one-fifth  of the optioned  
shares for each full year of em ploym ent follow ing the  
date of grant and expire from  five to ten years after date  
of grant. The tabulation on the follow ing page sum m a­
rizes certain inform ation relative to stock options:
1971
Option
Shares Price
Outstanding at beginning of year............  510,436 $ 9.03 to
$57.25
Granted.......................................................  198,700 31.13 to
35.81
Becoming exercisable...............................  119,329 13.60 to
57.25
Exercised....................................................  22,029 9.21 to
32.54
Cancelled....................................................  27,981 9.03 to
57.25
End of year:
Outstanding*.................................................... 659,126 16.35 to
51.38
Exercisable.................................................  346,151 -------
Available for future options....................... 81,006 -------
*Excludes qualified options for 449,645 shares and 
477,606 shares at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, respec­
tively, granted during 1970 at $29.00 a share, w hich be­
came exercisable only to the extent that options for an 
equal num ber of shares, previously granted at $24.77 to
Owens-Illinois
1 9 7 0  P la n
Common
Shares
117,525
4,775
3,822
400*
118,078
$40.88
$53.88
178,100
43,028
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$57.25 a share, are perm itted to lapse. Options granted  
in 1971, of w hich 193,860 were outstanding at D ecem ber 
31, 1971, may be exercised alternatively as qualified or 
non-qualified  options for a period of five years from the  
date of grant, and as non-qualified  only for an additional 
five-year period.
Also outstanding at D ecem ber 3 1 ,  1971 and 1970 were  
options (assumed in connection with certain business 
com binations in prior years) for 5 ,127 shares at $48.06  
to $95.78 a share, and 18,544 shares at $32.88 to $95.78  
a share, respectively, of Preference Stock II. To the ex ­
tend that options for 5,127 shares and 5,615 shares, re­
spectively, are perm itted to lapse, related options for 
Com m on Stock (not included in the above table), g rant­
ed in 1970 at $29.00 a share, may be exercised for 
10,138 shares and 11,069 shares of Com m on Stock at 
Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, respectively.
Reference is m ade to page 10 for additional in fo rm a­
tion regarding capital stock.
W HITE CO N SO LID ATED  INDUSTRIES, INC. (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  H : S to c k  O p t io n s -  The Corporation has granted  
options to certain key em ployees to purchase C om m on  
Stock at or above m arket price at date of grant. The op­
tions expire five years from date of grant and becom e  
exercisable in scheduled am ounts on a cum ulative basis 
during the life of the respective options. A sum m ary of 
option transactions during the tw o years ended D ecem ­
ber 31, 1971 follows:
Option Prices
Number
of Range Market
Year ended December 31, 1970:
Shares Per share Total Price
Granted................................. 93.177 $11.22 $1,045,000 $ 865,215
Became exercisable................ 130,828 $9.70 to 
$23.35
2,276,791 1,741,011
Exercised............................... 49,512 4.60 to 
11.22
407,457 792,941
Terminated............................. 118,433 11.22 to 
22.71
1,570,252
Expired..................................
Year Ended December 31, 1971:
24.771 7.98 to 
21.11
517,874
Became exercisable................ 89,397 11.22 to 
23.35
1,784.501 2,164,210
Exercised............................... 80,656 9.70 to 
18.65
904,309 1,572,165
Terminated............................. 17,363 11.22 to 
22.71
312,813
Expired..................................
At December 31, 1971:
2,983 11.22 33,496
Outstanding........................... 403,198 11.22 to 
23.35
8,235,831
Exercisable............................
Reserved for future options......
281,084
82,218
11.22 to 
23.35
6,120,626
In addition to the above, options for 13,245 shares of 
Com m on Stock and 6,424 shares of Serial Preferred  
Stock, $3.00 Series C, with an aggregate option price of 
$327,040 were assum ed in a prior year in connection  
with an acquisition. During 1970, options covering 5,980  
shares of Com m on Stock and 2,904 shares of Serial 
Preferred Stock, $3.00 Series C, were exercised at an 
aggregate option price of $147,840. The rem aining op­
tions covering 7,265 shares of C om m on Stock and 3,520  
shares of Serial Preferred Stock, $3.00 Series C, expired  
in 1970.
There have been no charges or credits to incom e in 
connection with such options, and none are anticipated.
VARIAN ASSO CIATES (SEP)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  4 : S to c k  O p tio n  P la n s -  The C om pany has re­
served an aggregate of 500,000 shares of com m on stock  
for issuance to officers and key em ployees under both  
the Q ualified Stock Option Plan (“Q ualified Plan") and 
the Non-Q ualified  Stock Option Plan (“ Non-Q uatified  
Plan”). The option price of options granted under the  
Qualified Plan (“qualified options” ) may not be less 
than 100%  of the fair m arket value of the stock subject 
to the option on the date the option is granted. All quali­
fied options are exercisable in installm ents of one-third  
each year, com m encing one year follow ing date of 
grant, and expire if not exercised w ithin five years. Also, 
no qualified options may be exercised until all prior 
qualified options granted to the em ployee at a higher 
price have been exercised or have expired by lapse of 
tim e. No qualified options had been exercised as of 
Septem ber 30, 1971. The term s of all qualified options  
granted since February 18, 1971, provide that each tim e  
an em ployee exercises any option granted under the  
N on-Q ualified Plan (“ non-qualified  op tion”) the num ber 
of shares subject to his qualified option shall be re­
duced by the same num ber of shares so exercised, and 
that each tim e the em ployee exercises his qualified op­
tion the num ber of shares subject to his non-qualified  
option shall be reduced by the sam e num ber of shares 
so exercised under the qualified option. Inform ation as 
to the activity under the Qualified Plan during the fiscal 
year ending Septem ber 30, 1971 is presented below:
No. of Average Price
Shares subject to option as of September 
30, 1970 ..................................................
Options Granted.........................................
Options Terminated...................................
Balance September 30, 1971 ...................
Options Exercisable at September 30, 
1971.........................................................
Shares Per Share
223,850 S12.94-
38.70
202,100 15.43-
16.06
187,000 24.43-
38.70
238,950 $12.94-
38.70
25,957 $12.94-
38.70
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The N on-Q ualified  Plan was adopted during 1971. All 
non-qualified  options granted to date have been at 
100%  of the fair m arket value of the com m on stock on 
the date of the grant. All non-qualified  options are exer­
cisable in installm ents of one-th ird  each year, com ­
m encing one year fo llow ing the date of grant and expire  
if not exercised w ithin ten years. No non-qualified  op­
tions had becom e exercisable as of Septem ber 3 0 ,  1971. 
The term s of all non -qualified  options provide that each  
tim e an em ployee exercises any qualified option the  
num ber of shares subject to his non-qualified  option  
shall be reduced by the sam e num ber of shares so exer­
cised, and that each tim e the em ployee exercises his 
non-qualified option the num ber of shares subject to his 
qualified option shall be reduced by the same num ber of 
shares so exercised under the non-qualified  option. In­
form ation as to the activity of the N on-Q ualified  Plan 
during 1971 is presented below:
Number Average
of shares per share
Shares subject to option under the Non-
Qualified Plan as of September 30, 1970 -------
Options Granted......................................... 221,375 $15.43-16.06
Options Terminated...................................  1.200 16.06
Balance September 30, 1971 ...................  220,175 $15.43-16.06
Options Exercisable at September 30 , 1971 None
Em ployees gen erally, but not always, hold options for 
the sam e num ber of shares under each Plan. A lthough  
options for 238,950 shares are outstanding under the  
Q ualified Plan and for 220,175 shares under the Non- 
Q ualified Plan, the com bined total num ber of shares ac ­
tually subject to options under both Plans is 238,950 be­
cause of the provisions of the options described above. 
Therefore, as of Septem ber 30, 1971, 261,050 shares re­
mained available for further options under the Plans.
Stock Purchase P lans
GRANGER ASSO CIATES (AUG)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  5 (in  p a r t) : C a p ita l S t o c k -  At August 31, 1971, 
there were 21,619 shares reserved for sale to employees, 
directors and consultants under the Em ployee Stock  
Purchase Plan. E ligible em ployees are perm itted to in­
vest up to 6% of their straight-tim e earnings. N on-em ­
ployee directors are lim ited to $600 per year and consul­
tants to 6% of fees or retainers of $50 per quarter, 
w hichever is greater. The Com pany contributes approxi­
mately 25%  of the issue price w hich is based on current 
m arket value.
Charges to incom e for the C om pany’s contribution  
pursuant to the plan were $16,295 and $14,647 for the  
years ended August 31, 1971, and 1970, respectively.
GRANITEVILLE COMPANY (DEC)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  6 : E m p lo ye e  B e n e f i t s -  On April 29, 1971, the  
stockholders of the C om pany approved the “ 1970 Em ­
ployee Stock Purchase P lan” w hich granted to substan­
tially all persons w ho w ere em ployees of t he C om pany  
or its subsidiary on O ctober 1, 1970, the right to sub­
scribe, prior to N ovem ber 10, 1970, to an aggregate of
80,000 shares of the authorized but unissued com m on  
stock of the Com pany. The purchase price of $14.01 per 
share, w hich was 90%  of m arket value on O ctober 1, 
1970, is payable in equal installm ents over a period of 25 
m onths com m encing January 1971, w ithout the right of 
prepaym ent but with the right of cancellation. At Janu­
ary 1, 1972, 52,331 (57,600 at January 2, 1971) shares re­
m ained under subscription. Shares will be delivered on 
the date the purchase price has been fully paid.
INTERNATIO NAL B USINESS M ACHINES  
C O R P O R A TIO N  (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
S to c k  P u rch a se  P lan  fo r  IB M  E m p lo y e e s -  At the  
April 1971 annual m eeting, stockholders approved the  
continuation of an Em ployees Stock Purchase Plan for a 
period of five years and 4,000,000 shares of unissued  
capital stock w ere reserved for purposes of the 1971 
Plan.
U nder this Plan, em ployees on the annual offering  
date, each July 1, w ho are not participants in a Stock  
Option Plan, may purchase IB M ’s unissued capital stock  
one share at a tim e through payroll deductions not ex­
ceeding 10% of their com pensation. The price an em ­
ployee pays for a share of stock is equal to 85%  of the  
m arket price on the annual offering date or on the date  
he has accum ulated enough money to buy the s h a r e -  
w hichever price is lower.
Em ployees purchased 878,484 shares in 1971, for 
w hich $202,683,386 was paid to IBM and credited to the  
capital stock account. At D ecem ber 31, 1971, 3,678,510  
shares were reserved for sale under the 1971 Plan. In 
addition, 1,343,958 shares w ere reserved under the 1966 
Plan, of w hich approxim ately 1,300,000 will revert to the  
status of unreserved authorized but unissued shares 
upon the term ination of its last com pletion period on 
June 30, 1972.
OTIS ELEVATOR CO M PAN Y (DEC)
F in a n c ia l R e v ie w  (P age 20)
S to c k  P u rch a se  a n d  O p tio n  P la n s -  Pursuant to the  
term s of the Em ployee Stock Purchase Plan, em ployees  
have subscribed to purchase 155,869 shares of C om ­
mon Stock of the C om pany at $42.25 per share (10 per­
cent less than the m arket value of the stock on June 1, 
1970). Paym ent for the shares is to be m ade over a two- 
year period com m encing August 1, 1970. Participants
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have the right to w ithdraw  from  the plan or reduce the  
num ber of shares at any time; all participants will be 
paid 5 percent interest on moneys held for the ir ac ­
count. The subscribed shares are reserved for issuance  
upon com pletion of the paym ent terms.
T h e  Q u a l i f ie d  S to c k  O p tio n  P lan  co vers  2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
shares of the C om pany’s C om m on Stock and is in tend­
ed to provide a m eans to encourage executives and key 
em ployees of the Com pany and its subsidiaries to ac­
quire stock ow nership in the Com pany. No em ployee  
shall receive options to purchase m ore than 15,000  
shares under the Plan. The option price shall be the fair 
m arket value of the optioned shares on the day the op­
tion is granted and the option shall becom e exercisable  
in four annual installm ents com m encing one year from  
date of grant. Options expire five years from  date of 
grant.
Details of options granted and outstanding are as fo l­
lows:
Stock Options
Option
Price
Out­
standing
Exer­
cisable
Available 
for growth
January 1 , 1971....................... $41.75 22,800* 177,200
Granted during the year...........
Became exercisable during the 
year.....................................
$39.94
$42.50
$41.75
22,100
5,700
(22,100)
December 31, 1971.................. $39.94
$42.50
44,900 5,700 155,100
*G ranted in D ecem ber 1970.
A total of 200,000 shares of C om m on Stock is re­
served for issuance under the Plan.
The above reserved shares are not considered as 
Com m on Stock equivalents in the com putation of earn ­
ings per share for 1970 and 1971.
USM C O RPO RATIO N (FEB)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  H : S to c k  P u rch a se  P lan  -  Under the provisions 
of the C areer Executive Stock Purchase Plan, the op ­
tions, which norm ally must be exercised w ithin 60 days 
after the date of grant, provide for a purchase price  
equal to the higher of the par value of such shares or 
40%  of the quoted m arket value of such stock on the  
last business day prior to the date of the grant. Sale or 
disposition of shares sold under the plan is restricted. 
R e s t r ic t io n s  e x p ir e  f ro m  t im e  to  t im e  d u r in g  th e  
em ployee’s service (generally a period of up to 25 years) 
as to portions of the shares purchased. In the event of 
term ination of em ploym ent, the plan provides, with cer­
tain exceptions, for the sale of the shares to the com pa­
ny by the em ployee at the original purchase price.
During the year rights were granted to 67 em ployees  
to purchase 33,700 shares of com m on stock at $12.50 to 
$12.85 per share w hich was the higher of par value or 
40%  of the quoted m arket value on the last business day 
prior to the date of the respective grants. Options for
31,100 shares were exercised and options for 2,600  
shares lapsed.
As a result of the plan of recapitalization and d istribu­
tion, the shares of Transam erican com m on stock re­
ceived by participants in the stock purchase plan were  
interpreted to be free of all restrictions of the plan which  
was am ended to reduce the aggregate num ber of shares 
which may be sold under the plan from 200,000 shares 
to 168,000 shares and to adjust the purchase price at 
w hich participants must offer shares to the com pany in 
the event of term ination of em ploym ent.
The excess of the m arket value at date of g rant over 
the option price (aggregating $2,713,000 at February 28, 
1971 for options exercised) is being charged on a pro 
rata basis to incom e over the period from  date of grant 
to dates on w hich the restrictions lapse. Annual charges  
to  in c o m e  in  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  1 4 5 ,4 2 3  o u ts ta n d in g  
shares issued are insignificant.
An additional 22,577 shares may be sold to em ployees  
from tim e to tim e through Decem ber 31, 1977.
TREASURY STOCK
Chapter 1B of A c c o u n tin g  R ese arch  B u lle t in  No. 43, 
as revised by O p in io n  No. 6, deals w ith accounting for 
treasury stock. Table 2 -55 shows that the prevalent 
method of presenting com m on treasury stock is to de­
duct treasury stock at cost from all other stockholders’ 
equity accounts. Presentations of preferred treasury  
stock are alm ost equally divided between the above 
m entioned method or deducting treasury stock at par or 
stated value from issued stock of the sam e class.
Seventy-tw o com panies held both com m on and pre­
ferred treasury stock, 8 held only preferred treasury  
stock and 363 held only com m on treasury stock.
Exam ples of treasury stock presentations are shown 
below.
Deduction in S tockho lders ’ Equity
ST. JOE M INERALS C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
Shareholders’ Equity (Note 7): 1971 1970
Preferred Stock, par value $50 per share,
1,000,000 shares authorized; none issued
Common Stock, par value $10 per share,
12,500,000 shares authorized; 9,188,406
shares issued.......................................... $ 91,884,067 $ 91 884,067
Other Capital— representing principally ex­
cess of amount of stock dividends over par 
value of Common S tock........................ 19,280,604 19.590,213
Retained Earnings...................................... 75,707,096 69,874,527
Total............................................................ 186,871,767 181,348,807
Common Stock in Treasury, at cost, 1971.
703.023 shares: 1970, 757,211 shares .... (15,572,778) (16,773,097)
Total Shareholders’ Equity....................... $171,298,989 $164,575,710
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TABLE 2-55; TR EA S U R Y STO C K -  BA LA N C E  
SH EET P R E SE N TA TIO N
1971 1970 1969 1968
Common Stock
Cost of treasury stock deducted from total 
of capital stock, additional capital (if any), 
and retained earnings (*92, 245, 582).... 328 328 302 289
Par or stated value of treasury stock de­
ducted from issued stock of the same class
(*60, 302, 415)......................................... 63 69 69 76
Cost of treasury stock deducted from stock
of the same class (*51, 518)..................  14 12 13 12
Shown as a noncurrent asset (*202, 268). 19 19 15 19
Other........................................................... 22 25 18 14
Subtotal...................................................... 446 453 417 410
Preferred Stock
Cost of treasury stock deducted from total 
of capital stock, additional capital (if any),
and retained earnings (*64, 313)...........  42 53 43 37
Par or stated value of treasury stock de­
ducted from issued stock of the same class
(*250,311)...............................................  32 37 38 32
Other........................................................... 8 8 8 1
Subtotal......................................................  82 98 89 70
Total Presentations...................................  528 551 506 480
Number of Companies
Disclosing treasury stock..........................  443 455 426 419
Not disclosing treasury s tock ...................  157 145 174 181
Total...........................................................  600 600 600 600
*Refer to Com pany Appendix Section.
INSILCO C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
Stockholders’ Equity: 1971 1970
Capital stock:
Preferred, 8% Convertible- 
Authorized and issued, 38,353 shares, at
$25 par value; 1970- 38,410 shares.... $ 958,000 $ 960,000
Preferred, issuable in series (no par)— 
Authorized 2,000,000 shares; issued and 
outstanding—
Convertible second preferred Series A, at 
$2 stated value, 756,647 shares (liquidation 
value- $18,916,000); 1970- 756,691
shares......................................................  1,513,000 1,513,000
Common, $1 par value— 
Authorized 15,000,000 shares; issued 
9,157,239 shares at stated value; 1970—
9,163,114 shares..................................  49,964,000 49,995,000
Retained earnings......................................  44,852,000 41,858,000
97,287,000 94,326,000
Less- treasury stock, at cost;
9% convertible preferred, 650 shares;
1970- 650 shares..................................  25,000 25,000
Common, 85,471 shares; 1970- 91,461 
shares......................................................  1,329,000 1,423,000
Total stockholders’ equity........................ $95,933,000 $92,878,000
N ote  7 (in  p a r t) : C a p ita l S to c k  a n d  S to c k  O p t io n s -  
Treasury stock has been reduced in 1971 by the cost of 
54,188 treasury shares issued upon exercise of stock 
options. The excess ($309,600) of such cost over the ag­
gregate option price has been charged to O ther Capital.
Prior to 1971, the C orporation showed the cost of 
treasury stock purchases as deductions from Com m on  
Stock (par value) and O ther Capital (excess of cost over 
par value). Treasury shares issued upon exercise of 
stock options w ere accounted for by reducing treasury  
stock at par and charging or crediting O ther Capital 
with the d ifference between par value and option price. 
In 1971, the C orporation adopted the practice of stating  
treasury stock at cost, as a reduction of shareholders’ 
equity. As treasury shares are issued upon the exercise  
of stock options, the difference between cost of such 
shares and option price is recorded in O ther Capital. 
This practice was adopted on a retroactive basis and ac­
cordingly, the com ponents of total shareholders’ equity  
at Decem ber 31, 1970 have been restated. The change  
did not affect net incom e or total shareholders’ equity in 
the current or prior years.
W IN N -D IX IE  STORES, INC.
Stockholders’ Equity
Capital stock
Common stock, $1 par value per share. Au­
thorized 19,886,925 shares; issued 
8,583,017 (8,412,889 in 1970).................  $ 8,583,017 $ 8,412,889
Class B common stock (accumulating con­
vertible), $1 par value per share. Authorized 
5,885,845 shares; issued 4,294,920 
(4,451,433 in 1970).................................  4,294,920 4,451,433
Total capital stock....................................  12,877,937 12,864,322
Capital in excess of par value of capital 
stock........................................................ 4,072,579
Retained earnings......................................  155,790,949
Less cost of common stock reacquired for 
stock option incentive plans, employees’ 
stock purchase plan, or for other corporate 
purposes, 254,675 shares (222,960 shares 
in 1970)...................................................
Total Stockholders’ Equity........................
172,741,465
6,825,625
$165,915,840
4,093,156
136,036,317
152,993,795
5,569,889
$147,423,906
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Deducted from Same Issue
BAKER OIL TO O LS, INC. (SEP)
Shareholders’ Equity
(in thousands of dollars)
Common stock ($1 par value) (authorized, 10,000,000 
shares: outstanding, 4,474,948 and 4,068,808 shares 
after deducting 159,461 and 174,101 treasury shares 
in 1971 and 1970, respectively)..............................  $ 4,948
Preferred stock (authorized 4,000,000 shares of $25 
par value and 1,000,000 shares of no par value; none 
issued)
Capital in excess of par value...................................  17,557
Retained earnings........................................................  36,214
Total Shareholders’ Equity......................................... $58,719
NEPTUNE M ETER C O M PA N Y (DEC) 
Stockholders’ Equity (in part);
Common stock, par value $5 a share;
Authorized.............................................
Issued...................................................
In treasury.............................................
Shares
1971
6,000,000
2,518,635
18,698
2,499,937
$12,499,685
Included in Assets
CPC INTERNATIO NAL INC. (DEC)
Other assets and deferred items
Including treasury stock for Executive Incentive Com­
pensation Program
1971— 53,659 shares, $1,979,309...............................
GRUEN INDUSTRIES, INC. (MAR)
Investment in Gruen Industries, Inc. common stock,
at cost (Note 2 ) ........................................................  $100,078
N ote  2 : P e rfo rm a n c e  S to c k  U n it a n d  Q u a lif ie d  S to c k  
O p tio n  P la n s -  On Novem ber 30, 1970, the Board of D i­
rectors adopted, subject to shareholder approval, a Per­
form ance Stock Unit Plan under w hich 150,000 Stock  
Units (less the num ber of options outstanding under the  
Q ualified Stock Option Plan) may be granted to officers 
and em ployees of the C om pany and its subsidiaries. 
W henever the C om pany pays a dividend, w hether in 
cash or stock, upon its Com m on Stock, or makes any 
distribution with respect thereto, it will credit to the ac ­
count of each em ployee holding Stock Units an am ount 
equivalent to the value of such dividend or distribution. 
The am ount to be paid to each holder of Units will be 
the sum of (a) the excess of the m arket value (at the  
date paym ent is m ade pursuant to the ho ld er’s election  
or the fifteenth anniversary of the award of the Units, 
w hichever is earlier) of a num ber of shares of the C om ­
pany’s Com m on Stock equivalent to the num ber of 
Units, over the value of the Units at the date of the  
award, and (b) the total m arket value of dividend equiva­
lents. Paym ent may be m ade in cash or C om m on Stock  
at the discretion of the com m ittee adm inistering the  
Plan. B eginning in the fifth calendar year after each  
award 20%  of the total am ount payable with respect to 
the award shall becom e vested. As of M arch 31, 1971, 
officers and em ployees have been aw arded 95,256  
Stock Units at a value of $4.78 per Unit.
The C om pany intends to purchase sufficient shares 
of its C om m on Stock to fund up to 50%  of the Units 
awarded under the Plan. As of M arch 31, 1971, the C om ­
pany has purchased 26,000 shares of its C om m on  
Stock.
All options w hich had been outstanding as of N ovem ­
ber 30, 1970 under the C om pany’s stock option plans  
have been cancelled or term inated.
$19,194,822
DRESSER INDUSTRIES, INC. (OCT)
Investments and Other Assets (000)
Common shares of the Company held for deferred 
compensation- at cost- (Note G ) ........................ $3,439
N o te  G : D e fe rre d  C o m p e n sa tio n  -  A portion of the  
incentive com pensation for officers and key em ployees  
is deferred for paym ent after term ination of em ploy­
ment, either in com m on shares of the C om pany or in 
cash at the equivalent m arket value. The accrued de­
ferred com pensation liability applicable to prior years’ 
accruals may be satisfied by the future issuance of com ­
mon shares of the Com pany. At O ctober 31, 1971, 
223,143 treasury shares have been designated for that 
purpose and, to the extent available, additional shares 
will be designated to satisfy the deferred liability ac­
crued for the year ended O ctober 31, 1971.
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Section 3: Income Statement
TITLE OF INCOME STATEMENT
A m ajority of the survey com panies continued to use 
the term  in c o m e  in the title  of the statem ent describing  
the results of operations for a period of tim e. Four com ­
panies, com pared w ith 74 com panies in 1955, used 
term s other than in co m e , e a rn in g s , or o p e ra tio n s .
Table 3 — 1 sum m arizes the key word term s used in 
i n c o m e  s t a t e m e n t  t i t l e s .  T w e n t y - o n e  c o m p a n i e s  
changed the key word term —14 com panies changed to 
o p e ra tio n s , 3 com panies changed to in com e , and 4 
com panies changed to ea rn in g s .
Exam ples of incom e statem ent titles follow.
O PER A TIO N S
ARVIN INDUSTRIES, INC.
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  O p e ra tio n s  a n d  R e ta in e d  
E a rn in g s
HAM ILTON W ATCH C O M PAN Y  
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n ts  o f  O p e ra tio n s
LIBBY, M cN ElLL & LIBBY
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  O p e ra tio n s
IN C O M E
AM F INCO RPO RATED  
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n ts  o f  In co m e
GARLOCK INC.
S ta te m e n t o f  C o n s o lid a te d  In c o m e  a n d  R e ta in e d  E a r­
n in g s
INTERSTATE BRANDS CORPO RATIO N
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  In c o m e  a n d  R e ta in e d  E a r­
n in g s
NATIONAL G YPSU M  C O M PAN Y
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n ts  o f  In c o m e  a n d  R e ta in e d  
E a rn in g s
OTHER
ASG INDUSTRIES, INC.
S ta te m e n t o f  In co m e  & E xpen se
G IDDING S & LEW IS, INC.
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n ts  o f  L oss  a n d  R e ta in e d  E a r­
n in g s
E A R N IN G S
C HEM ETR O N  CORPO RATIO N
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  E a rn in g s
LUKENS STEEL CO M PAN Y  
C o n s o lid a te d  E a rn in g s  a n d  R e in ve s te d  E a rn in g s
M OTOROLA, INC.
C o n s o lid a te d  E a rn in g s  a n d  R e ta in e d  E a rn in g s
TA B LE 3 -1 : IN C O M E  S T A TE M E N T TITLE
1971 1970 1969 1965
Income............................ 375 380 381 393
Earnings.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180 178 182 174
Operations... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 37 30 24
O ther.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 7 9
Total Companies.............. 600 600 600 600
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FORM OF THE INCOME STATEMENT
The form of the incom e statem ent falls into two gen­
eral types, namely, the "s ing le-step” form and the  
“ m ultip le-step” form . A substantial num ber of incom e  
statem ents, both single-step and m ultip le-step, showed  
such items as incom e taxes, operating results of discon­
tinued operations, equity in earnings or losses of in ­
vestees, and m inority interest in a separate last section.
Table 3 — 2 indicates that the "s ing le -s tep” form is 
used m ore frequently than the "m u ltip le -s tep ” form.
REVENUE
Paragraphs 134 and 148 of S ta te m e n t No. 4 — B a s ic  
C o n ce p ts  a n d  A c c o u n tin g  P r in c ip le s  U n d e r ly in g  F in a n ­
c ia l S ta te m e n ts  o f  B u s in e ss  E n te rp rises , issued in O cto­
ber 1970 by the Accounting Principles Board, define  
revenue.
134. The basic elem ents of the results of opera­
tions of an enterprise are revenue, expenses, and 
net incom e:
R e v e n u e -  gross increases in assets or gross 
decreases in liabilities recognized and m easured  
in conform ity with generally accepted accounting  
principles that result from those types of pro fit-d i­
rected activities of an enterprise that can change  
ow ners’ equity .(34)
Increases in assets and decreases in liabilities 
designated as revenue are related to changes in 
resources and obligations discussed in paragraph  
61. Revenue does not, however, include all recog­
nized increases in assets or decreases in liabilities. 
Revenue results only from those types of pro fit-d i­
rected activities that can change ow ners’ equity 
under generally accepted accounting principles. 
Receipt of the proceeds of a cash sale is revenue  
under present generally accepted accounting  
principles, for exam p le, because the net result of 
the sale is a change in ow ners’ equity. On the 
other hand, receipt of the proceeds of a loan or re­
ceipt of an asset purchased for cash, for exam ple, 
is not revenue under present generally accepted  
accounting principles because ow ners’ equity can 
not change at the tim e of the loan or purchase.
(34) The defin ition of revenue in this paragraph  
differs from that in Accounting Term inology Bulle­
tin No. 2, paragraphs 5-7, in that (1) it em phasizes  
the nature of revenue rather than the usual point 
of rec o g n itio n — the sale, (2) it includes the pro-
TABLE 3-2: IN C O M E  S T A TE M E N T FORM
Single-step form
Federal income tax shown as
1971 1970 1969 1965
separate.. last item (*18,300,612) 
Federal income tax listed among
269 256 261 196
operating items (*87, 1 2 9 , 555) 
No provision shown for Federal
128 135 131 153
income tax (*2 5 1 ,6 9 4 ).......... 4 6 8 17
S ubto ta l............................................
Multiple-step form
Costs deducted from sales to 
show gross profit on sales (*302,
401 397 400 366
4 8 0 ,5 6 0 )... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Costs and expenses deducted 
from sales to show operating in-
110 110 97 117
come (*33, 1 5 3 ,6 5 1 ) ............. 89 93 100 117
O ther.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - 3 N/C
S ub to ta l............................................ 199 203 200 234
Total C om panies...........................  600 600 600 600
ceeds rather than only the gain from sale or ex ­
change of assets “other than stock in trad e .’’ Gain  
is defined in this S tatem ent as a net concept, the  
result of deducting expenses from  revenue. See 
paragraph 198 for a discussion of gains in finan ­
cial accounting.
148. R evenue  a n d  R e a liza tio n . Revenue is a 
gross increase in assets or a gross decrease in lia­
bilities recognized and m easured in conform ity  
with generally accepted accounting principles that 
results from those types of profit-d irected activi­
ties of an enterprise that can change ow ners’ eq­
uity (see paragraph 134). Revenue under present 
generally accepted accounting principles is de­
rived from three general activities: (a) selling prod­
ucts, (b) rendering services and perm itting others 
to use enterprise resources, w hich result in inter­
est, rent, royalties, fees, and the like, and (c) dis­
posing of resources other than p ro d u c ts - for 
exam ple, plant and equipm ent or investm ents in 
other entities. Revenue does not include receipt of 
assets purchased, proceeds of borrow ing, invest­
m ents by owners, or adjustm ents of revenue of 
prior periods.
Table 3 - 3  sum m arizes the various captions used by 
the survey com panies to describe revenue derived from  
selling products. Table 3 - 4  shows the nature of other 
sources of revenue. Excluded from Table 3 - 4  are those  
revenue items shown after the deduction for incom e  
taxes (see Table 3 - 2 6 )  or shown as extraord inary gains 
(see Table 3 - 2 7 ) .  Exam ples of captions used to des­
cribe revenue from selling products and of other reve­
nue items fo llow .Exam ples of equity in earnings of in­
vestees are also presented in connection with Tables  
2 - 2 3  to 2 - 2 6 .
N /C — Not com piled.
*Refer to C om pany Appendix Section
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C A P TIO N S  USED TO D ESC R IB E SALES
BAYUK CIGARS INCO RPO RATED (DEC)
Net sales...................................................................... $38,508,000
THE H O BAR T M AN U FAC TU R IN G  C O M P AN Y (DEC) 
Revenues
Net sales......................................................................  $240,248,446
Other income............................................................... 2,331,986
Total.........................................................................  $242,580,432
M O U N T VERNO N M ILLS , INC. (DEC)
Gross Sales.................................................................  $57,432,529
Less—Cash discounts and freight outward...............  936,413
Net sales.....................................................................  $56,496,116
AC M E M ARKETS, INC. (M AR)
Sales............................................................................. $1,798,719,010
FRUEHAUF COR PO R ATIO N  (DEC)
Revenues:
Commercial sales........................................................  $422,951,162
Leased equipment rentals........................................... 35,060,013
Defense sales..............................................................  24,952,391
Sales and Rentals......................................................  $482,963,566
GO O DW AY INC. (FEB)
Revenues:
Sales of manufactured and purchased products...... $13,953,574
Franchising..................................................................  1,281,285
Services........................................................................  2,231,572
$17,466,431
THE AR U N D E L COR PO R ATIO N  (DEC)
Contract Revenues (including proportionate share of 
joint venture revenues—$15,805,871 and $10,929,058) $20,009,413
Construction Materials Sales......................................  22,135,926
Property Lease Income...............................................  871,238
Other Income:
Dividends and interest..............................................  281,219
Miscellaneous—n e t....................................................  168,983
$43,466,779
1969
366
35
35
436
1965
363
35
33
431
TA BLE 3-3: S A L E S — C A PTIO N  T ITLE
1971 1970
Net Sales
Net sales (*9 8 , 1 9 7 , 6 16 )..........  365 361
Net sales and operating revenue
(*4 4 5 ,5 2 7 ,6 2 4 )....................  28 33
Net sales combined with other 
terms (*245, 5 8 0 ,6 8 3 )...........  20 17
S ub to ta l............................................  413 411
Sales
Sales (*17, 233, 4 8 4 ) ...............  85 89
Sales and operating revenue
(*116, 344, 5 1 6 ) ....................  42 42
Sales combined with other terms 
(*189, 229, 6 8 0 ) ....................  15 16
S ub to ta l............................................  142 147
Other Captions
Revenue or gross operating in­
come (*436, 605, 7 3 0 ) ...........  24 22
Gross sales, income, billings, 
shipments, etc.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21 20
S ubto ta l............................................  45 42
Total C om panies...........................  600 600
*Refer to Com pany A ppendix Section.
B U C Y R U S -E R IE C O M P AN Y (DEC) 
Revenues:
Net shipments—Note G ................................
Interest, royalties and miscellaneous..........
..............  $184,703,519
................  3,169,625
$187,873,171
N ote  G : In co m e  fro m  sa les c o n tra c ts — Cost of all 
products sold for 1971 was $138,548,012 and for 1970  
was $117,439,442. The C om pany records incom e from  
long-term  sales contracts on the p ercentage -o f-com ple­
tion m ethod.
79 87 G EN ER AL AM ERIC AN  TR AN SPO R TATIO N
C O R PO R ATIO N  (DEC)
36 49 Gross income: (000)
3 N/C From services—leasing of rolling stock and operationof terminal facilities................................................. $188,802
118 136 From manufacturing.................................................... 141,256
Dividends and interest................................................ 4,095
Other income.............................................................. 2,764
32 17 $336,917
14 16
46 33 LO U ISV ILLE  C EM E N T C O M P AN Y (DEC)
600 600 Billings to customers.................................................. $50,245,568
Less freight and discounts......................................... 9,962,576
$40,282,992
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1971 1970 1969
165 192 158
106 81 78
79 100 104
49 44 48
25 27 36
40 95 48
438 454 523
902 993 995
490 474 491
110 126 109
600 600 600
TA B LE 3-4: O THER R EVEN UE
Nature
Interest (*92, 157, 651).........................
Equity in earnings of investees..........
Dividends (*110, 420, 656)...................
Royalties (*86, 199, 588)......................
Gains on dispositions of assets (*13,
198, 537).............................................
Other- described (*316, 415, 468).....
“ Other” ................................................
Total Presentations.............................
Number of Companies
Presenting above item s.......................
Not presenting above items................
Total......................................................
*Refer to Com pany A ppendix Section.
O THER REVEN U E
AM ERIC AN  ELECTRO N IC  LABO R A TO R IE S, INC. (NOV) 
Other income (expense):
Interest and debt expense.......................................... $(982,267)
Gain on redemption of debentures............................ 2,805
Other, net.....................................................................  103,442
$(876,020)
BATES M AN U FAC TU R IN G  C O M PAN Y, IN CO RPO RATED  
(DEC)
Sales and other income:
Net sales......................................................................  $72,219,355
Royalty income............................................................ 1,642,216
Commission income....................................................  306,413
Miscellaneous-net......................................................  337,413
Total.........................................................................  $74,505,397
B R IS T O L-M Y E R S  C O M P AN Y (DEC)
Income:
Net sales......................................................................  $1,066,410,000
Royalties.......................................................................  4,316,000
Interest.........................................................................  3,227,000
Miscellaneous income.................................................  5,638,000
$1,079,591,000
THE BUDD C O M P AN Y (DEC)
Income:
Net sales......................................................................  $540,130,109
Equity in net earnings of unconsolidated subsidiaries 1,532,427
Finance and leasing income.......................................  3,119.586
Royalties, interest and other income........................ 2,087,904
Total.........................................................................  $546,870,026
COOK PAINT AND VARN ISH  C O M P AN Y (NOV)
Other Income:
Royalties.......................................................................  $ 329,355
Dividends.....................................................................  131,250
Miscellaneous............................................................... 243,442
THE G ENERAL TIRE & RUBBER C O M PA N Y (NOV)
Net sales......................................................................  $ 994,247,000
Foreign management and technical fees, less expens­
e s ............................................................................... 5,671,000
Interest, dividends and other income......................... 9,932,000
$1,009,850,000
THE KENDALL C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Earnings from operations............................................ $25,675,000
Other income (charges):
Interest on long-term obligations............................... (1,824,000)
Interest on short-term borrowings.............................. (884,000)
Gain on disposal of capital assets............................. 194,000
Gain on foreign exchange.......................................... 70,000
Minority interest in earnings of consolidated foreign
subsidiary.................................................................  (19,000)
Miscellaneous other income—n e t..............................  (88,000)
(2,551,000)
Earnings before taxes on income..............................  $23,124,000
S. S. KRESGE C O M PA N Y (JAN)
Sales............................................................................. $3,100,216,000
Fees from licensed departments................................  39,437,000
Interest income............................................................ 1,861,000
$3,141,514,000
O W ENS-ILLIN O IS , INC. (DEC)
Revenues: (Thousands of dollars)
Net sales......................................................................  $1,507,582
Dividends.....................................................................  2,938
Interest.........................................................................  4,624
Royalties and net technical assistance......................  8,239
Equity in earnings (losses) of associates..................  (813)
Gains on sales of assets............................................. 3,146
Other............................................................................. 4,830
$1,530,546
SEABO AR D  A LL IE D  M ILL IN G  C O R PO R ATIO N  (M AY)
Other income:
Rent......................................................................................  $91,217
Interest:
Foreign subsidiaries.........................................................  110,957
Other.........................................................................  57,907
Equity in earnings of domestic subsidiaries, not con­
solidated ............................................................................  121,631
Management and service fees from foreign subsidiar­
ies, not consolidated................................................ 103,025
Other.....................................................................................  193,707
$678,444
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SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. (JAN)
Net Sales (including finance charges—note 9 ) ......... $10,006,145,548
N o te  9 : C re d it O p e ra tio n s — Actions are pending  
against the C om pany in 15 states alleging that its fi­
nance charges or m ethod of com puting finance charges  
violates the laws of those states. The ultim ate conse­
quences of these actions or those pending against other 
retailers, if adversely decided, are not presently determ i­
nable, but in the opinion of the C om pany’s m anage­
ment, are not expected to have a m aterial adverse effect 
on the financial position or net incom e of the Com pany.
F inance charge incom e and credit costs are as follows:
Year ended January 31
(millions) 1972 1971
Finance charge income;
Easy payment accounts......................... $290 $286
Revolving charge accounts...................  229 206
519 492
Credit sales expense, including expenses
in stores..................................................  254 241
Provision for uncollectible accounts........ 38 35
Pro forma interest......................................  152 187
Income taxes.............................................. 38 15
482 478
Income over expenses..............................  $ 37 $ 14
The average cost of funds borrow ed was 5.4 per cent 
in 1971 and 7.0 per cent in 1970. The C om pany com p ut­
ed the foregoing pro form a interest on average install­
m ent receivables less applicable net deferred incom e  
taxes.
UNITED A IRCRAFT CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Income:
Sales............................................................................. $2,028,763,736
Royalties from licensees.............................................. 2,587,297
Dividends on investments........................................... 431,990
Other income............................................................... 15,723,972
$2,047,506,995
EXPENSES
Paragraphs 134 and 154 of S ta te m e n t No. 4 — B a s ic  
C o n ce p ts  a n d  A c c o u n tin g  P r in c ip le s  U n d e rly in g  F in a n ­
c ia l S ta te m e n ts  o f  B u s in e ss  E n te rp rise s , issued in O cto­
ber 1970 by the A ccounting Principles Board, define ex ­
penses.
134. The basic elem ents of the results of opera­
tions of an enterprise are revenue, expenses, and 
net incom e.
E x p e n s e s -  gross decreases in assets or gross 
increases in liabilities recognized and m easured in 
conform ity with generally accepted accounting  
principles that result from those types of p ro fit-d i­
rected activities of an enterprise that can change  
ow ners’ equity. (36)
Decreases in assets and increases in liabilities 
designated as expenses are related to changes in 
resources and obligations discussed in paragraph  
61. Expenses like revenue, result only from those 
types of profit-d irected activities that can change  
ow ners’ equity under generally accepted account­
ing principles. Delivery of product in a sale is an 
expense under present generally accepted ac­
counting principles, for exam ple, because the net 
result of the sale is a change in owners' equity. On 
the other hand, incurring a liability for the pur­
chase of an asset is not an expense under present 
generally accepted accounting principles because  
ow ners’ equity can not change at the tim e of the  
purchase.
154. E xpen se  R e co g n it io n . Expenses are gross 
decreases in assets or gross increases in liabilities 
recognized and m easured in conform ity w ith gen­
erally accepted accounting principles that result 
from those types of profit-d irected activities of an 
enterprise that can change ow ners’ equity (see 
paragraph 134). Im portant classes of expenses are 
(1) costs of assets used to produce revenue (for 
exam ple, cost of goods sold, selling and adm inis­
trative expenses, and interest expense), (2) ex ­
penses from non-reciprocal transfers and casual­
ties (for exam ple, taxes, fires and theft), (3) costs 
of assets other than products (for exam ple, plant 
and equipm ent or investm ents in other com ­
panies) disposed of, (4) costs incurred in unsuc­
cessful efforts, and (5) declines in m arket prices 
of inventories held for sale. Expenses do not in­
clude repaym ents of borrow ing, expenditures to  
acquire assets, distributions to owners (including  
acquisition of treasury stock), or adjustm ents of 
expenses of prior periods.
(36) This defin ition of expense differs from that 
given in Accounting Term inology Bulletin No. 4, 
paragraphs 3-4  and 6. It is sim ilar to the “ broad” 
definition in the Term inology Bulletin except that 
it includes the cost of assets “other than stock in 
trad e” disposed of rather than only the loss (see 
paragraph 198 for a discussion of losses in finan ­
cial accounting). The “narrow ” definition of ex ­
penses recom m ended in the Term inology Bulletin  
for use in financial statem ents excludes “cost of 
goods or services so ld” from expenses and is in ­
com patible w ith the definition in this Statem ent. 
Expense in this “ narrow ” sense should always be 
m odified by appropriate qualifying adjectives, for 
exam ple, s e llin g  a n d  a d m in is tra tiv e  expe n se  or 
in te re s t expense.
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T A B L E  3 -5 :  C O S T  O F  G O O D S  
S O L D  — P R E S E N T A T IO N
Single Amount For
Cost of goods sold (*6,151,206,
1971 1970 1969 1965
331,632)..............................
Cost of goods sold combined 
with other expenses (*253, 487,
451 445 462 416
577)....................................
Manufacturing cost of goods sold
90 106 94 133
(*204,673)............................ 11 12 15 19
Elements of cost (*191, 376, 596) 18 10 N/C N/C
Subtotal.................................
Two or More Amounts For
570 573 571 568
Elements of cost (*64, 598,727) 
Categories of cost (*185, 438,
16 13 17 
31
620).................................... 14 14 12
Subtotal.................................
No presentation of cost of goods
30 27 29
sold.................................... — - — 1
Total Companies....................
N / C -  Not Com piled
600 600 600 600
*Refer to Com pany Appendix Section.
AIR PRO DUCTS AND C HEM IC A LS, INC. (SEP)
Cost of sales (excluding depreciation of $19,789,000 
in 1971 and $17,361,000 in 1970)............................ $156,768,000
CONAGRA, INC. (JUN)
Cost of goods sold.....................................................  $251,585,660
THE EASTERN C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Cost of products sold.................................................  $23,288,809
ELI LILLY AND C O M P A N Y (DEC)
Manufacturing costs of products sold.......................  $272,627,514
ACM E MARKETS, INC. (MAR)
Cost of merchandise sold, including warehousing and 
transportation expenses........................................... $1,419,313,188
THE PITTSTO N C O M PA N Y (DEC) 
Cost of sales and operating expenses....... 448,892,546
Table 3 - 5  reveals that most of the survey com panies  
show a single caption and am ount for cost of goods  
sold. Table 3 - 6  shows the nature and m anner of pres­
entation of expenses, other than cost of goods sold and 
depreciation, used to produce revenue. Table 3 - 7  
shows the nature of other expense items. Excluded from  
Table 3 - 7  are incom e taxes (see Tables 3 - 1 5  and 3 -  
16) and those expense items shown after the deduction  
for incom e taxes (see Table 3-26) or shown as extraord i­
nary losses (see Table 3-27). Exam ples of the presenta­
tion and nature of expenses follow . Exam ples of equity  
in losses of investees, m inority interest, and losses from  
translation adjustm ents are also presented in connec­
tion with Tables 2 -23  to 2-26. Table 2-43, and Table 3- 
21, respectively.
C O S T  O F  G O O D S  S O L D  P R E S E N T A T IO N S
ACF INDUSTRIES, INCO RPO RATED (DEC)
Cost of operations.......................................................  $238,345,000
ABBOTT LABORATORIES (DEC) 
Cost of products sold............................... $249,573,000
ADDRESSO G RAPH M ULTIG RAPH CORPO RATIO N (JUL) 
Cost of products and services sold........................... $207,134,000
CYCLO PS CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
   (dollars in thousands)Costs and Expenses (Note 6):
Employment costs;
Wages and salaries................................................  $ 85,189
Employee benefits (Note 7 )....................................  21,110
106,299
Materials, services and other costs............................ 206,147
Depreciation................................................................  13,941
Taxes, other than payroll and income taxes............  5,626
Interest expense...........................................................  6,165
Amortization of deferred credit from acquisition........ (2,952)
$335,226
N ote  6 : C osts  a n d  E x p e n s e s -  Included in “ Em ploy­
m ent costs” and “ M aterials, services and other costs” 
are cost of sales of $292,106,000 and $206,274,000, and 
selling and adm inistrative expenses of $20,340,000 and 
$15,119,000 for the years 1971 and 1970, respectively.
N ote  7: P e ns ion  P la n s -  The C om pany has noncontri­
b u to ry  p e n s io n  p la n s  w h ic h  c o v e r s u b s ta n tia lly  all 
em ployees. Pension costs for all plans were $5,854,000  
in 1971 and $3,674,000 in 1970, which include current 
cost and am ortization of prior service cost over 40 
years. The increase in pension costs in 1971 over 1970 is 
p r im a r i ly  a t t r ib u t a b le  to  th e  a d d i t io n a l  co s ts  fo r  
em ployees of Detroit Steel. The Com pany's policy is to 
fund accrued pension costs. The actuarially com puted  
value of vested benefits for ail plans as of the date of the  
last valuation exceeded the total of the pension funds  
and balance sheet accruals by approxim ately  
$22,900,000.
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Certain new labor agreem ents w ere negotiated in 
1971 providing, am ong other things, for increased pen­
sion benefits to be effective August 1, 1972.
M cG RA W -EDISO N  C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Deductions; (000)
Materials and services purchased from others...........  $358,831
Wages, salaries, commissions and employee benefit
costs..........................................................................  218,216
Provision for depreciation........................................... 13,879
Federal, State and Foreign taxes on income........... 27,442
Total deductions.....................................................  $618,368
TECU M SEH  PR O DU CTS C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Cost of sales and administrative expenses:
Productive materials, supplies and other expenses... $267,496,632
Payrolls.........................................................................  77,189,994
Depreciation.....................................    4,191,963
Engineering, sales, research and development ex­
penses .......................................................................  7,263,920
Total cost of operations..........................................  $356,142,509
TABLE 3-6: EXPEN SES IN C U R R E D  TO  PRO DUCE  
R EVEN UE
Separate Combined
Selling (marketing), general, and adminis­
trative ......................................................
Capital Capital
284 47
Selling and administrative and general.... 121 61
General and/or administrative.................. 31 20
Selling......................................................... 6 20
Total Presentations................................... 442 147
Interest........................................................ 432 93
Research, development, engineering, etc. 40 64
Employee benefit plans............................. 37 11
Delivery, distribution, etc............................ 3 36
Rent............................................................ 15 12
Advertising................................................. 25
Exploration, dry holes, abandonments..... 13 8
Bad debts................................................... 14  
44Maintenance and repairs...........................
Other- described...................................... 14  
Total Presentations................................... 579 293
UNITED FOODS, INC. (FEB)
Cost of sales and services:
Cost of products sold (exclusive of depreciation).... $47,057,353
Cost of services (exclusive of depreciation).............  668,091
Depreciation................................................................  1,248,814
$48,974,258
USM CORPO RATIO N (FEB)
Costs and expenses:
Cost of sales................................................................ $285,591,000
Cost of leased machinery operations......................... 15,829,000
Selling and administrative........................................... 101,461,000
Research and develpopment......................................  13,288,000
$416,169,000
APCO O IL CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Cost and expenses:
Cost of sales and operations.....................................  $ 80,682,274
Selling and general expenses....................................  13,934,386
Gross production and ad valorem taxes...................  913,611
Interest and debt expense.......................................... 3,781,481
Depreciation, depletion and amortization..................  9,765,496
Exploration expense....................................................  2,691,865
Provision for income taxes......................................... (980,096)
$110,789,017
EXPENSES IN C U R R E D  TO  PR O D UCE REVEN U E
AM ERICAN CYANAM ID C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Deduct:
Manufacturing cost of sales- less depreciation and
depletion...................................................................  $ 696,526,202
Selling and advertising expenses..............................  236,964,160
Administrative and general expenses...............................  67,408,221
Depreciation and depletion...............................................  63,614,630
Research and process development expenses.......... 42,666,759
Interest charges on funded and other debt..............  13,617,193
Employees' benefits..........................................................  37,126,378
$1,157,923,543
CITIES SERVICE C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Costs and Expenses:
Costs and operating expenses...................................  $1,275,000,000
Exploration expenses including dry hole costs and
lease amortization/cancellations.............................  60,100,000
Selling, general and administrative expenses...........  162,300,000
Taxes, other than Federal and foreign income taxes 54,500,000
Depreciation and depletion......................................... 110,100,000
Interest expense........................................................... 41,000,000
Federal and foreign income taxes.............................  17,500,000
Income applicable to minority interests.....................  1,300,000
$1,721,800,000
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G ENERAL M ILLS, INC. (MAY)
Costs:
Costs of sales, exclusive of items shown below 
Depreciation and amortization............................
Interest expense...................................................
Contributions to employees’ retirement plans....
Profit sharing distribution...................................
Selling, general and administrative expenses....
Total.................................................................
$ 696,482 
27,459 
20,057 
4,004 
2,401 
280,983
$1,031,386
HAZELTINE CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Costs and expenses:
Cost of sales...............................................................  $30,818,061
Industrial products engineering, marketing, and sell­
ing expenses............................................................. 3,647,229
General and administrative expenses......................... 3,678,689
Expenses applicable to patent and other income, in­
cluding litigation expense.......................................  467,611
Income taxes...............................................................  (1,560,091)
$37,051,499
FEDERATED D EPA R TM EN T STORES, INC. (JAN)
Deduct:
Cost of goods sold, including expenses exclusive of
items listed below....................................................  $2,024,109,092
Taxes other than federal income taxes............ .......  56,769,200
Depreciation and amortization...................................  34,914,838
Rent expense (note 5 ) ................................................. 21,773,434
Maintenance and repairs............................................. 17,860,593
Retirement expense.....................................................  13,262,088
Interest expense—net (note 6 ) ...................................  7,878,505
Total costs (note 7 ) ................................................  $2,176,567,750
N ote  5 : Lease C o m m itm e n ts  a t January 29, 1972 pro­
vide for aggregate annual m inim um  rentals of approxi­
mately $18,040,000. The m ajor portion of the leases ex ­
pires in the next 30 years. In the norm al course of busi­
ness, however, leases are renewed or replaced by leases 
on other premises. Most of the leases also require the  
C om pany to pay taxes (recorded as taxes) and other ex ­
penses, and some call for additional am ounts based on 
percentages of sales.
N o te  6 : In te re s t E xpen se  has been reduced by interest 
incom e of $1,694,086 on short-term  investm ents for the  
year ended January 29, 1972, and $2,183,641 for the  
prior year.
N o te  7: T o ta l C osts  are  classified in the annual report 
to the Securities and Exchange Com m ission as follows:
52 weeks Ended;
    Jan 2912 Jan 30’71Cost of sales, including occupancy and
buying costs.............................................1,729,334,771 1,545,108,939
Selling, publicity, delivery and administra­
tive expenses..............................   430,383,446 379,193,668
Provision for possible future losses on re­
ceivables..................................................  8,971,028 9,649,499
Interest expense—net.................................  7,878,505 8,314,267
$2,176,567,750 $1,942,266,373
1971 1970 1969
63 52 53
49 56 N/C
13 10 N/C
13 17 9
9 20 20
21 42 22
147 140 150
315 337 254
TA BLE 3-7: O THER EXPENSES
Minority interest...................................
Taxes other than income taxes
(*35,191,423).......................................
Equity in losses of investees..............
Translation Adjustments (*341,424,560)
Losses on dispositions of assets
(*303,621,667).....................................
Other—described (*320,521,602)..........
“Other” ................................................
Total presentations..........................
N /C - N o t  com piled.
*Refer to C om pany A ppendix Section.
FOOTE M IN ERA L C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Costs and Expenses:
Cost of sales and other operating charges..............  $75,702,346
Depreciation and amortization...................................  5,855,072
Selling, general and administrative expenses............ 5,522,565
Employees’ retirement plans (note 1 0 )......................  1,156,040
Interest and debt expense.......................................... 728,303
$88,964,326
N o te  10: E m p lo y e e s ’ R e tire m e n t P la n s — The com pa­
ny has non -contributory funded retirem ent plans cov­
ering substantially all em ployees. The cost of these  
plans for 1971 and 1970 include interest on prior service  
cost and am ortization of prior service cost generally  
over a ten to th irty-year period. The am ounts charged to 
earnings represent contributions to the funds. In 1971 
the com pany updated the actuarial assum ptions used to  
com pute the cost of the plans. The net effect of these  
changes on the cost of the plans is im m aterial.
G O LDBLATT BROS., INC. (JAN)
Less:
Cost of goods sold and expenses exclusive of items
listed below (Note 6 ) ...............................................  $158,252,011
Salaries, wages and employee benefits.....................  52,524,086
Contribution to Employees’ Savings and Profit Shar­
ing Pension Plan......................................................  425,069
Depreciation and amortization...................................  2,151,575
Rental expense............................................................  3,742,824
Taxes, other than income taxes.................................  5,333,994
Interest and debt expense.......................................... 2,693,838
$225,123,397
N ote  6 : For the fiscal years ended January 29, 1972, 
and January 30, 1971, cost of goods sold, buying and 
o c c u p a n c y  e x p e n s e s  w e r e  $1 6 4 , 7 0 8 , 6 1 3  a n d  
$149,731,390, respectively, including charges for LIFO  
inventory adjustm ents of $365,956 and $367,386, re­
spectively, and selling, general and adm inistrative ex ­
penses w ere $58,433,114 and $54,246,426, respectively.
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HUDSON PULP & PAPER CORP. (DEC)
Costs and expenses—Note D:
Cost of goods sold.....................................................  $68,268,272
Selling, distributing, general and administrative ex­
penses.......................................................................  18,654,559
Interest expense........................................................... 2,003,456
Other deductions.........................................................  81,045
Federal income taxes, net of investment credit of ap­
proximately $17,000 (1971) and $38,000 (1970).....  1,004,000
$90,011,332
N o te  D (in  p a r t) : In c o m e  a n d  E x p e n s e s -  D eprecia­
tion, com puted for financial reporting purposes on a 
s t r a i g h t - l i n e  b a s is , a n d  d e p le t io n  a m o u n te d  to  
$5,950,033 (1971) and $5,624,794 (1970).
The C om pany contributed for eleem osynary purposes  
approxim ately 5%  of its net taxab le incom e. C ontribu­
tions am ounted to approxim ately $63,000 (1971) and 
$281,000 (1970) of w hich approxim ately $8,000 (1971) 
and $250,000 (1970) was m ade to The Abraham  M azer 
Family Fund, Inc., a nonprofit philanthropic corporation.
THE PITTSTO N C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Costs and Expenses:
Cost of sales and operating expenses.......................  $448,892,546
Selling and administrative expenses.......................... 26,884,859
Depreciation, depletion and amortization..................  25,409,270
Taxes, including taxes on income (Note 3 ) ..............  36,822,517
Interest and bond expense, net.................................  6,061,452
Minority interest in earnings of a subsidiary............  1,634,907
Total costs and expenses......................................  $545,705,551
N ote  3 : T a x e s -  Provision for incom e taxes totalled  
$24,550,659 in 1971 and $33,622,909 in 1970 (including  
$4,878,683 in 1971 and $5,257,289 in 1970 relating to ex ­
traordinary items). These provisions reflect, respectively, 
credits of $802,027 and $305,954 for deferred taxes. The  
C om pany uses the “ flow  th ro u g h ” m ethod of ac ­
counting for the 7%  investm ent credit, which am ounted  
to $1,185,958 in 1971 and $119,803 in 1970. The effective  
U.S. incom e tax rate varies from  year to year depending  
mainly on the am ount of percentage depletion. U.S. in­
com e tax returns have been audited and settled through  
the year 1968.
Property, payroll, franchise and other taxes totalled  
$17,150,541 in 1971 as com pared with $12,955,369 in 
1970.
INSILCO C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
Costs;
Cost of products sold, exclusive of expenses sepa­
rately classified.........................................................  $175,637,000
Selling, general and administrative expenses...........  57,945,000
Maintenance and repairs............................................. 7,771,000
Depreciation................................................................  7,542,000
Taxes (other than taxes on income).......................... 6,736,000
Interest expense, net of interest income of $3,308,000;
1970—$1,623,000 ......................................................  6,996,000
Estimated taxes on income, including deferred in­
come taxes of $2,721,000; 1970—$1,959,000.......... 10,550,000
$273,177,000
M cC O R M ICK  & CO M PANY, INCO RPO RATED (NOV) 
Other Deductions:
Interest.........................................................................  $2,059,539
Adjustment of litigation claim..................................... 300,000
Facilities relocation expense......................................  398,954
Miscellaneous..............................................................  188,581
$2,947,074
J. RAY M CDERM O TT & CO., INC. (MAR)
Other Income (Expense);
Interest Expense.... .....................................................  $ (3,887,639)
Gain (loss) from sale of assets..................................  (89,061)
Other—N et...................................................................  4,847,021
Minority interests’ share in loss of subsidiaries........ 4,115
$874,436
THE RATH PACKING C O M PAN Y (SEP)
Costs and expenses:
Cost of products sold............ ..................................... $243,300,525
Delivery expense.....................   13,915,726
Selling, general and administrative expenses...........  12,413,424
Depreciation and amortization (straight-line method) 1,462,055
Retirement and pension expense..............................  1,977,894
Interest expense........................................................... 638,716
Total costs and expenses......................................  $273,708,340
SM C INDUSTRIES, INC. (AUG)
Costs and expenses:
Cost of sales..........................................
Selling and warehouse expense..........
General and administrative expense....
Bad debt provision................................
Interest expense.....................................
$5,312,959
1,414,242
1,378,137
306,908*
53,469
$8,465,715
IN V E N TO R Y  A D JU S TM E N TS , W R ITE -O FFS , ETC.
ADDRESSO G RAPH M ULTIG RAPH CORPO RATIO N  
(DEC)
Cost and Expenses:
Cost of products and services sold........................... $207,134,000
Branch and commission expenses............................  110,969,000
Other selling, advertising, general and administrative
expenses...................................................................  51,672,000
Research, development and engineering expenses ... 14,788,000
Interest and debt expenses.........................................  9,708,000
Inventory adjustments (Note 2 ) ........................................  16,253,000
$410,524,000
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N o te  2 : In ve n to rie s  a n d  In v e n to ry  A d ju s tm e n ts -  In­
ventories determ ined on the basis of the low er of cost 
(m ainly first-in , first-out) or m arket are as follows:
Jul 31'71 Jul 31'70
Raw materials and supplies...................... $ 12,043,000 $ 14,511,000
Work in process...................... ..................  25,543,000 31,719,000
Finished parts, machines and supplies  70,937,000 93,643,000
$108,523,000 $139,873,000
T h e  e x p e n s e  ite m  fo r  in v e n to r y  a d ju s tm e n ts  of 
$16,253,000 represents unusual w rite -o ffs  of inventory  
and related tools and dies resulting from a 1971 review  
of various product program s. Norm al provision for in­
ventory obsolescence is included in cost of products  
sold.
C O LLINS RADIO C O M PA N Y (JUL)
Sales............................................................................. $287,502,000
Cost of sales (Note 11)...............................................  282,532,000
$4,970,000
N o te  11: A b n o rm a l C ha rges  to  In c o m e — Abnorm al 
provisions for loss have been charged to operations for 
the year ended July 30, 1971, as follows:
(a) Provision for loss on custom er-sponsored pro­
gram s in the am ount of $15,700,000. This provision in­
cludes the w rite off of developm ent costs and certain in­
ventory related to the Lockheed 1011 program .
(b) Provision for loss on com pany-sponsored pro­
gram s in the am ount of $13,600,000.
These provisions w ere required in light of a num ber 
of factors, including cutbacks by the United States Gov­
ernm ent in expenditures for m ilitary systems and space  
exploration , a severe curta ilm ent of orders by com m er­
cial aviation custom ers, h igher unit costs resulting from  
reduced deliveries and extended delivery periods, ques­
tionable continuation of certain custom er-sponsored  
program s and the com petitive pressure and resulting  
p r ic e  r e d u c t io n s  w h ic h  w e re  e x p e r ie n c e d  in so m e  
classes of products during fiscal 1971.
C O LUM B IA  PIC TU RES INDUSTRIES, INC. (JUN)
Costs and expenses:
Amortization of film costs, independent producers’ 
and participants’ shares, and other operating costs $ 195,731,000
Special provision for amortization (Note B)............  22,000,000
General, administrative and selling expenses............ 44,455,000
Depreciation (excluding studio depreciation of 
$501,000—1971; $506,000—1970 charged to cost of
productions).............................................................. 2,823,000
Interest expense, net of $550,000 interest income— 
1971; $1,376,000—1970............................................ 8,934,000
273,943,000
N o te  B  (in  p a r t) :  In v e n to r ie s -  Because of the de­
pressed m arket fo r  the licensing of feature film s to te le ­
vision and poor acceptance by the public of a num ber of 
theatrical film s released late in the year, the com pany  
m ade a special provision in 1971 for additional am orti­
zation of recent releases and those not yet licensed for 
television to reduce such film s to th e ir currently esti­
mated net realizable values.
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER C O M PA N Y (DEC) 
1971 1970
Costs and expenses;
Cost of sales, services and equipment rent­
als ............................................................$ 906,578,000$ 863,407,000
Selling, general and administrative_ 494,599,000 468,680,000
Interest.................................  45,964,000 42,025,000
Write-off of deferred military development - -  5,516,000
Product re-engineering and inventory
write-offs........................... 34,399,000
United States and Foreign income taxes.. 3,500,000 30,500,000
$1,485,040,000 1,410,128,000
STR IK ES
ALLIED C H EM IC A L C O R PO R ATIO N  (DEC)
F in a n c ia l R ev iew  (P age  20)
L in e s  o f  B u s in e s s  — S a le s  by  p r in c ip a l p ro d u c t  
groups and incom e from  operations by lines of business  
are reported on the inside fron t cover and Page 1 of this  
report.
Energy sales for 1971 increased 7%  and incom e from  
operations increased 20%  after exclud ing the sales and  
operating loss of the Process Plants Construction Divi­
sion for 1970. That Division was sold on O ctober 1, 
1970. The coal m iners’ strike w hich occurred in the last 
quarter of 1971 reduced incom e from  operations by 
about $3,500,000.
In the fibers and fabricated products line, sales in­
creased 19% and incom e from operations m ore than  
doubled. All products had better results in 1971 w ith the  
principal product groups, fibers and autom otive seat 
belts and shoulder harnesses, having particularly good  
operating perform ances.
Chem ical sales increased 4%  in 1971 but incom e from  
operations declined 14%. Only the plastics group had 
low er sales because of substantial declines in selling  
prices of most products. These selling price declines, 
together w ith the increased costs of wages, raw m ateri­
als, energy and transportation not fully recouped by in­
creases in selling prices of other chem icals, w ere the  
principal factors accounting for the decline in incom e  
from operations.
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K ENNECO TT C O PPER  CO RPO RATIO N (DEC)
Cost of goods sold.....................................................  $768,229,105
Depreciation, depletion and amortization..................  72,548,851
Selling and general administrative expenses............  42,286,321
Shutdown expenses during strikes............................. 19,027,715
Interest expense...........................................................  25,242,162
Research, exploration and miscellaneous.................  32,501,086
Provision for U.S. and foreign taxes on income.......  15,700,000
$975,535,240
THE NATIONAL CASH REG ISTER C O M PA N Y (DEC)
L e tte r  to  S to c k h o ld e rs  (P age  2)
A 16-w eek strike by the United Auto W orkers union 
w h ic h  id le d  8 ,5 0 0  p r o d u c t io n  a n d  m a in te n a n c e  
em ployees at the Dayton factory from O ctober 11 until 
January 31, 1972. The strike sharply curtailed equipm ent 
deliveries at a tim e when shipm ents are norm ally at a 
peak. The loss of sales and the inability to absorb con­
tinuing fixed costs and expenses resulted in an estim at­
ed $10 m illion after-tax adverse im pact on 1971 earn­
ings.
SU CR EST CORPO RATIO N  
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
G e n e ra l ( in  p a r t) :  D uring 1971, because of a two  
m onth strike in one of its refineries, the C om pany did 
not earn its norm al gross profit on related sales: other 
costs (principally fixed) attributab le thereto  (approxi­
mately $525,000), have been included in O ther deduc­
tions.
CAPITALIZATION OF INTEREST
Twenty-Five, com pared to 21 in 1970, disclosed the  
practice of capitalizing interest on debt; in each of the  
three years prior to 1970, eight com panies disclosed  
such a practice. Exam ples illustrating the capitalization  
of interest follow .
AIR PRO DUCTS AND C H EM IC A LS (SEP)
Statement of Consolidated Income
Interest expense (after deduction of $1,066,000 in 
1971 and $700,000 in 1970 capitalized during con­
struction of major generating facilities).................  $9,499,000
AMERICAN M ETAL CLIM AX, INC. (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2 : In te re s t E x p e n s e -  Interest expense, before  
in c o m e  t a x e s ,  t o t a le d  $ 2 5 ,9 3 0 ,0 0 0  in 19 7 1  a n d  
$19,540,000 in 1970. Interest incom e and profit on in­
vestm ents, before incom e taxes, tota led $14,000,000 in 
1971 and $11,970,000 in 1970.
It had been the C om pany’s policy to capita lize  interest 
during construction only on those projects for w hich  
specific project borrow ings had been made. Effective  
O ctober 1, 1971, the capitalization of interest applicable  
to m ajor construction projects was extended to include  
interest on general corporate borrowings, as well as 
specific project borrowings. In 1971, capitalized interest 
e x p e n s e  a f t e r  ta x e s  t o t a le d  $ 1 ,9 9 0 ,0 0 0 , in c lu d in g  
$1,380,000, or 6c per share, attributab le to the change in 
accounting policy. If the change in accounting policy  
had been in effect for the entire year, 1971 net earnings  
would have been increased by an additional $3,300,000, 
or 14c per share. No interest was capitalized in 1970.
W HITE CO N SO LID ATED  IN DU STR IES, INC. (DEC)
To The S h a re h o ld e rs  (P age 4)
1971 operations of your com pany were also adversely  
affected by strikes at certain locations. As previously re­
ported to you, strikes in certain of our operations which  
began in 1970 continued into the first quarter of 1971. In 
the fourth quarter a strike of som e three weeks was ex­
perienced at the St. C loud, M innesota plant of Franklin  
M anufacturing Com pany, and for virtually the entire  
fo u r th  q u a r t e r  a n d  th r o u g h  J a n u a r y  o f 1 9 7 2 , th e  
em ployees of three B law -Knox subsidiaries operating  
nine plants w ere on strike. The per share cost of these  
strikes am ounted to approxim ately $.35 in 1971 and ap­
proxim ately $.08 in 1970. However, new contracts have 
been reached w ith all the unions involved on w hat we 
consider to be fa ir and equitable terms. Each such con­
tract is for a duration of three years.
THE ANACO NDA C O M PA N Y (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  D (in  p a r t) :  P ro p e rty , P la n t a n d  E q u ip m e n t -  Ef­
fective in 1971, the com pany adopted the policy of cap i­
talizing as a property cost the interest incurred during  
the construction periods of m ajor operating facilities. In 
1971, interest costs so capitalized am ounted to $1 m il­
lion, prim arily in connection w ith the alum inum  reduc­
tion plant being built in Sebree, Kentucky.
MARTIN M ARIETTA CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
F in a n c ia l R ev iew  (P age 27)
Interest on consolidated long-term  debt am ounted to  
$16,774,000 for 1971 and $18,409,000 for 1970 after in­
terest costs of $3,200,000 in 1971 and $916,000 in 1970 
were capitalized during construction of new Harvey Alu­
minum facilities.
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J.C. PENNEY COMPANY, INC. (JAN)
1971 R ev iew  o f  O p e ra tio n s  a n d  F in a n c ia l In fo rm a tio n  
(Page 25)
Interest expense was $53.5 m illion in 1971, down from  
$64.9 m illion in 1970. The follow ing table details the  
principal com ponents of interest expense:
(In millions) 1971 1970
Discount on customer receivables sold to
J.C. Penney Financial Corporation........ $48.7 $66.3
Interest on advances from J.C. Penney Fi­
nancial Corporation...............................  8.6 16.4
Interest on long term debt........................ 18.8 14.3
Other interest, net......................................  3.4 (.3)
79.5 96.7
Less:
Income of J.C. Penney, Financial Corpora­
tion before income taxes....................... 19.8 29.6
Capitalized interest on construction in 
progress and land held for future use .. 6.2 2.2
26.0 31.8
Total interest expense...........................  $53.5 $64.9
The decline in interest expense was largely the result 
of the drop in short term interest rates. Also contribu t­
ing to the decline was the retirem ent in August 1971 of 
the C om pany’s 4 ¼ per cent convertib le subordinated  
debentures due 1993. These effects w ere offset to some 
degree by the interest expense on long term debt issued 
by Penney in 1970 and Financial in 1971.
TWENTIETH CENTURY-FOX FILM CORPORATION
(DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2. In v e n to r ie s —
(a) Feature Film Productions:
The negative cost of each feature film is am ortized  
in the proportion that the net revenue realized in each  
year bears to the estim ate of the total ultim ate net reve­
nue expected  to be realized from  theatrical and televi­
sion exhib ition.
Interest incurred prior to theatrical release on debt 
considered as relating to feature film  productions is in­
cluded in production cost. For the year 1971 interest 
charged to production cost am ounted to $597,000 com ­
pared w ith $2,181,000 in 1970.
(b) Television Series:
Television series production costs are being am ort­
ized in the proportion that the net revenue realized in 
each year bears to the estim ate of the total net revenue  
expected to be realized from  netw ork and syndication  
distribution. This policy has resulted in the am ortization  
of approxim ately 90%  of of production cost against te le ­
vision netw ork revenue for 1971 and 1970.
Film rental forecasts for both feature film s and televi­
sion series are continually reviewed by m anagem ent 
and are revised if w arranted by changing conditions. 
W hen theatrical and television film rental forecasts indi­
cate that a feature or television production will result in 
an ultim ate loss, additional am ortization is provided  
currently to record such loss.
W hen the com pany obtains distribution rights to a 
film produced by an independent producer, the com pa­
ny frequently provides financing for production. Such  
advances for production expenditures are included in 
inventories.
W hile feature and television series film inventories are 
not entirely liquidated w ithin one year, it is the practice  
of the motion picture industry to include such assets 
am ong the current assets.
A.E. STALEY M ANUFACTURING  C O M PA N Y (SEP)
F in a n c ia l R eview  (P age 13)
P ro p e rty  a n d  E q u ip m e n t (in  p a r t ) — Expenditures for 
property and equipm ent in fiscal 1971 were $32,254,000, 
up from $21,439,000 in fiscal 1970. The principal project 
was construction of a large corn processing plant at 
Morrisville, Pennsylvania, which is scheduled for com ­
pletion and start-up early in fiscal 1972.
Until the M orrisville plant becom es operational, relat­
ed interest costs are being capitalized: this am ounted to 
$1,250,000 in 1971. Interest costs attributab le to expan­
sion of existing plants and other construction continue  
to be expensed as incurred.
W ESTVACO  CORPO RATIO N (OCT)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  (D ): D e fe rre d  p re o p e ra tin g  c o s t s -  The new  
W ickliffe mill began com m ercial operations on July 1, 
1971. At that tim e, deferred preoperating costs incurred  
at the new mill site aggregated $12,485,000 ($7,030,000  
at O ctober 31, 1970). The deferred preoperating costs 
are being am ortized over a five-year period com m enc­
ing July 1, 1971; such am ortization in 1971 am ounted to 
$833,000. Net interest expense incurred prior to com ­
mercial operations, am ounting to $7,654,000 ($4,676,000  
at O ctober 31, 1970), has been capitalized as a cost of 
construction.
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EMPLOYEE COMPENSATION
SA LA R IES
Table 3-8  d is c lo s e s  t h a t  1 4 4  c o m p a n ie s  e ith e r  
showed separate dollar am ounts for salaries or showed  
salaries com bined with various em ployee benefit and 
w elfare plans. These plans included the follow ing: em ­
ployee insurance plans, profit sharing plans, incentive  
com pensation plans, savings plans, bonus plans, disa­
bility benefit plans, plans referred to only as fringe ben­
efits, additional com pensation funds, contingent com ­
pensation plans, vacation and holiday plans, and de­
ferred com pensation plans.
Shown in Incom e S ta tem en t
INLAND STEEL C O M PA N Y (DEC)
1971 1970
Costs and Other Expenses:
Employment costs:
(Dollars in Thousands)
Wages and salaries $ 318,064 $ 307,236
Employment benefits 69,171 56,299
$387,235 $363,535
Materials, services and other expenses 677,723 650,935
$1,064,958 $1,014,470
Depreciation, amortization and depletion 61,437 62,501
State, local and miscellaneous taxes 23,045 22,244
Interest and expenses on debt ................. 20,941 19,221
$1,170,381 $1,118,436
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  5 : R e tire m e n t B e n e f i t s -  Pension costs, repre­
senting the estim ated current cost under the plans as 
determ ined by consulting actuaries, were $18,128,000 in 
1971 and $14,624,000 in 1970. Such pension costs, as 
well as sim ilar costs recorded in prior years, have been 
funded. At the end of the year, the Inland Steel C om pa­
ny Pension Trust had assets w ith a total m arket value of 
$298 m illion. In addition to these am ounts, the Equitable  
Life Assurance Society holds approxim ately $20 million  
of Com pany funds under annuity contracts. These as­
sets exceed the actuarially com puted values of all bene­
fits vested under the plans.
T h e  c o s t s  o f  l i f e  i n s u r a n c e  b e n e f i t s  f o r  re tire d  
em ployees, also determ ined by consulting actuaries, 
were $3,443,000 in 1971 and $3,204,000 in 1970.
F in a n c ia l R ev iew  (p a g e  14):
E m p lo y m e n t C o s ts -  Em ploym ent costs, shown in 
the accom panying table, reflect the sizable increases in 
w age rates and benefits granted in the August 1 labor 
agreem ent w ith the Steelw orkers Union, as well as ex ­
tension of these im provem ents to other groups of 
em ployees. The im pact of these increased costs was 
only partly reflected in 1971 because of extensive layoffs 
and reduced w ork schedules after the August 1 settle­
ment.
TABLE 3-8: SA LA R IES
1971 1970 1969 1968
Information Presented
Salaries shown separately........ 55 63 68 68
Salaries combined with employee 
benefits.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89 101 118 104
Companies presenting informa­
tion as to salaries...... . . . . . . . . . . . 144 163 186 172
Manner of Presentation
Income statem ent................... 14 16 18 18
Historical summary..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 68 70 64
Elsewhere.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 79 98 90
Companies presenting informa­
tion as to salaries................. 144 163 186 172
Employment Costs
Dollars in Thousands (except averages) 1971 1970*
Wages and Salaries................................... $318,064 $307,236
Employee Benefits:
Group Insurance Costs............................. $ 21,593 $ 17,570
Pension Costs............................................ 18,128 14,624
Industry Welfare and Retirement Funds.... 1,244 1.112
Social Security and Unemployment Com­
pensation taxes...................................... 13,703 12,586
Provision for Costs of Savings and Vaca­
tion and Supplemental Unemployment 
Benefit Plans........................................... 11,567 8,082
Workman’s Compensation Expense and
Other ....................................................... 2,936 2,325
Total Cost of Employee Benefits............ $ 69,171 $ 56,299
Total Employment Costs........................... $387,235 $363,535
Average Number of Employees................ 31,816 32,159
Average Wage/Salary per Employee......... $9,997 $9,554
Average Cost of Benefits per Employee ... $2,174 $1,751
Average Employment Cost Per Employee. $12,171 $11,305
PHOENIX S T EEL C O R PO R ATIO N  (DEC)
Costs and expenses 1971 1970
Employment costs
Wages and salaries.................................... 23,019,722 21,986,711
Pensions, social insurance and other em­
ployee benefits........................................ 6,087,765 5,566,272
Materials, services and other expenses .... 39,585,479 38,720,818
Provision for depreciation.........................
Interest and amortization of debt discount
4,528,710 4,760,001
and expense ........................................... 3,898,958 3,735,894
77,120,634 74,769,696
Average em ploym ent in 1971 was 31,816, com pared  
with 32,159 in 1970.
In c e n tiv e  P a ym e n ts — In 1971, $1,629,000 was cred­
ited to the Incentive Com pensation Fund, an increase of 
8 per cent from a year earlier. Paym ents under the Plan 
in 1971 tota ling $1,210,000 were m ade to 498 eligible  
m anagem ent em ployees, leaving a Fund balance at 
year-end of $2,091,000. In addition, $1,029,000 was paid  
as bonus awards to 3,412 supervisory employees. Total 
1 9 7 1  i n c e n t i v e  p a y m e n t s o f $ 2 , 2 3 9 , 0 0 0  t o  3 , 9 1 0  
em ployees com pared w ith $2,975,000 paid to 3,885  
em ployees in 1970.
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In H istorical S um m ary
AMERICAN HO M E PR O DU CTS C O RPO RATIO N (DEC) 
Ten Year S u m m a ry  (P age 18)
Employment Data
Number of Employees at Year End............................ 42,368
Wages and Salaries.....................................................  $294,530,000
Benefits (Includes Social Security Taxes).................  39,403,000
EM ERSO N ELECTRIC  CO. (SEP)
T e n -Y e a r S ta tis t ic a l S u m m a ry  (P age 32)
Other Data
Expenditures for property, plant and equipment...... $ 21,434,000
Depreciation................................................................  17,569,000
Taxes of all kinds, including income taxes..............  68,209,000
Total salaries and wages............................................. 190,104,000
Average number of employees...................................  23,600
Approximate number of stockholders at year end .... 18,900
M ELVILLE SHOE C O R PO R ATIO N  (DEC)
Ten Year F in a n c ia l S u m m a ry  (P age 16)
Results for the Year  
(000 s omitted)
Net Sales......................................................................  $512,710
Wages and Compensation.......................................... 95,128
Taxes—A ll....................................................................  31,259
Earnings Before Federal Income Taxes and Minority
Interests....................................................................  45,140
Net Earnings................................................................  24,535
Dividends Paid............................................................. 9,690
UNIROYAL, INC. (DEC)
T en-Y ear S u m m a ry  (P age 26)
(Dollars in Thousands except
Other Statistics  Capital stock: Amounts per Share)
Dividends per Share:
Preferred..................................................................  $ 8.00
Common...................................................................  .70
Number of Holders:
Preferred..................................................................  6,826
Common...................................................................  53,545
Employment & Earnings:
Average Number of Employees.................................  63,736
Wages, Salaries & Benefits........................................ $603,396
E lsew here  In A nnual R eport
BLUE BELL, INC. (SEP)
S u m m a ry  o f  O p e ra tio n s  (Page 12)
What we received
From the sale of clothing for all the family.............  $293,868,979
What we paid out
For the raw materials we used..................................  $151,238,816
For wages, salaries and benefits...............................  89,890,440
For other outside services.......................................... 25,546,397
For taxes.......................................    10,268,405
Came to a total o f......................................................  $276,944,058
That left us a balance o f ........................................... $ 16,924,921
Allocated toward depreciation and amortization....... $ 3,661,930
Allocated for dividends to stockholders....................  3,523,697
Retained for use in our business..............................  $ 9,739,294
CO PPERW ELD STEEL C O M PA N Y (DEC)
P e rso n n e l R e la tio n s  (P age 14)
Employment costs for the years 
1971, 1970, 1969 and 1968;
Total Cost to Company
Payments for Time Not Worked; 1971 1970 1969 1968
Vacations...............................$ 3,629,237 $ 3,704,518 $ 3,070,005 $ 3,104,938
Savings and vacation plans...... 610,633 751,824 550,647 762,149
Holidays.................................  1,231,951 1,195,142 1,129,394 1,075,533
Supplemental unemployment
benefits................................ 309,205 147,225 194,562 133,878
Total..................................  5,781,026 4,798,709 4,944,608 5,076,498
Payments for Employee Health 
and Welfare;
Life and disability insurance for 
employees, hospitalization and 
surgical insurance for employees
and dependents...................  3,400,279 2,916,824 2,493,233 2,058,161
Pension plans.........................  2,933,899 3,003,881 2,630,377 2,217,242
Other.....................................  280,391 245,724 322,915 215,150
Total..................................  6,614,569 6,166,429 5,446,525 4,490,553
Payments Required by Law;
Old-age and survivors insurance 1,636,594 1,591,996 1,604,663 1,516,634
Unemployment insurance......... 202,406 205,533 167,534 216,677
Workmen’s compensation........  278,625 269,164 257,842 284,593
Total..................................  2,117,625 2,066,693 2,030,039 2,017,904
Total Employee Benefits..........  14,513,220 14,031,831 12,421,172 11,584,955
Wages and Salaries.................  39,093,545 37,716,377 40,594,175 37,692,013
Total Employment Costs.........$53,606,765 $51,748,208 $53,015,347 $49,276,968
E m p lo y m e n t C o s ts -  During 1971, collective bargain ­
ing agreem ents were concluded, w ithout work stoppa­
ges, at all four of the C om pany’s divisions. These new  
agreem ents, covering the next three years, have re­
sulted in significantly increased em ploym ent costs. The  
im pact of these changes on em ploym ent costs in 1971, 
as com pared with prior years, is shown in the accom ­
panying chart.
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P E N S IO N  A N D  R E T IR E M E N T  PLANS
In N ovem ber 1966 the A ccounting Principles Board  
issued O p in io n  No. 8 —A c c o u n tin g  fo r  the  C o s t o f  P e n ­
s io n  P lans  in order to clarify the accounting principles  
and to narrow the practices applicable to the accou nt­
ing for pension plan costs. O p in io n  8  states in part:
46. The Board believes that pension plans are 
of suffic ient im portance to an understanding of fi­
nancial position and results of operations that the  
fo llow ing disclosures should be m ade in financial 
statem ents or th e ir notes:
1. A statem ent that such plans exist identifying  
or describing the em ployee groups covered.
2. A statem ent of the com p any’s accounting and 
funding policies.
3. The provision for pension cost for the period.
4. The excess, if any, of the  actuarially com put­
ed value of vested benefits over the tota l of the  
pension fund and any balance-sheet pension ac­
cruals, less any pension prepaym ents or deferred  
charges.
5. Nature and effect of significant matters a f­
fecting com parability for all periods presented, 
such as changes in accounting m ethods (actuarial 
cost m ethod, am ortization of past and prior serv­
ice cost, treatm ent of actuarial gains and losses, 
e t c . ) ,  c h a n g e s  in c irc u m s ta n c e s  (a c tu a r ia l as ­
sum ptions, etc.), or adoption or am endm ent of a 
plan.
An exam ple of w hat the Board considers to be 
appropriate disclosure is as follows:
The com pany and its subsidiaries have several 
pension plans covering substantially all of their 
em ployees, including certain em ployees in foreign  
countries. The total pension expense for the year
was $ ...... , w hich includes, as to certain of the
plans, am ortization of prior service cost over per­
iods ranging from 25 to 40 years. The com p any’s 
policy is to fund pension cost accrued. The actu ­
arially com puted value of vested benefits for all 
plans as of D ecem ber 31, 19...., exceeded the total 
of the pension fund and balance-sheet accruals  
less pension prepaym ents and deferred charges
by approxim ately $ .....A change during the year in
the actuarial cost method used in com puting pen­
sion cost had the effect of reducing net incom e for 
the past year by approxim ately $ .....
Table 3 -9  shows the inform ation disclosed about pen­
sion plans by those com panies revealing the existence  
of pension plans. Exam ples of notes disclosing pension  
costs and pension policies follow .
TABLE 3-9: P E N S IO N  A N D  R E T IR E M E N T PLANS
Current Year P rov is ion*..............  1971 1970 1969 1967
Normal cost and amortization of
prior service cost (*114,180).... 396 392 381 373
Normal cost and interest on un­
funded prior service cost
(*92,483,504).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61 65 67 55
Normal cost only (*69,381,500)... 60 69 65 59
No reference to prior service cost 93 86 74 66
No provision... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 8 10 11
Number of pension plans.........  620 620 597 564
Additional D isclosures*...............
Excess of vested benefits over 
amounts accrued or funded
(*224,545).............................  186 155 150 135
Amount of unfunded prior service
costs (*312,475,622).. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  91 94 100 N/C
Changes in plan during year
(*146,313,519).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60 63 61 51
Plan not fully funded
(*332,568,637)... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 21 20 N/C
Number of Comapnies
Disclosing pension p la n s .........  541 538 536 534
Not disclosing pension p lans ..... 59 62 64 66
T o ta l.................................................. 600 600 600 600
N /C  —Not com piled.
*Refer to C om pany Appendix Section.
P e n s io n  C o s ts  In c lu d e  A m o rt iz a t io n  o f P r io r  
S erv ice  Costs
ARCHER DANIELS M IDLAND C O M PA N Y (JUN)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  9 (in  p a rt) : O th e r M a t te r s -  The Com pany and 
its subsidiaries have several pension plans covering  
substantially all of their em ployees. The total pension 
expense was $1,118,200 in 1971 and $838,900 in 1970 
which includes am ortization of prior service costs over 
periods ranging from 30 to 40 years. It is the C om pany’s 
policy to fund pension costs accrued. Pension fund ob­
ligations during 1971 were fulfilled by a contribution of 
treasury stock having a m arket value of $502,015 in ad­
dition to cash paym ents. The actuarially com puted vest­
ed benefits for one plan exceeded the fund assets by 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  $ 1 ,8 1 5 ,0 0 0  a t J u n e  3 0 , 1 9 7 1  a n d  
$2,2700,000 at June 30, 1970. However, in the aggregate  
vested benefits for all plans were approxim ately the  
same as total fund assets.
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DOYLE DANE BERNBACH INC. (OCT)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  E : E m p lo ye e  P e n s io n  P la n — The  pension plan 
is lim ited to em ployees whose em ploym ent com m enced  
p r io r  to  N o v e m b e r  1, 1 9 6 5 . S u b s ta n t ia l ly  all such  
em ployees of the parent and its dom estic subsidiaries, 
as well as certain em ployees in foreign countries, are 
covered by the plan. This plan is funded on an entry age 
norm al basis m ethod. The total pension expense for the  
fiscal years ended O ctober 31, 1971 and 1970 was 
$328,432 and $396,243, respectively. These am ounts in­
clude am ortization of past service costs over a ten-year 
period and the cost of an insured plan for the C om pa­
ny’s British em ployees. On Septem ber 13, 1971, the  
Board of D irectors authorized the establishm ent of a 
new pension plan, replacing the existing plan, to take  
effect during the fiscal year beginning N ovem ber 1, 1971 
w hich would cover all of the em ployees of the parent 
and of certain of its dom estic subsidiaries. The adoption  
of the new plan is subject to the approval of the Internal 
Revenue Service.
M E T R O -G O LD W YN -M A Y ER  INC. (AUG)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  10: R e tire m e n t P lan  -  The C om pany and certain  
o f its  s u b s id ia r ie s  h ave  R e tire m e n t P la n s  c o v e rin g  
em ployees, other than those rendering services of an 
artistic nature, such as actors and actresses, or who are 
eligible for m em bership in union pension plans. The  
C om pany’s policy is to fund current service costs as ac­
crued and prior service costs over a thirty-year period, 
after giving effect to actuarial gains or losses. The cost 
of plan benefits in the fiscal year ended August 31, 1971, 
am ounted to $200,000 as com pared to $747,000 in the  
prior fiscal year. The substantial decrease in cost of plan 
benefits for 1971 was largely due to the reduction in the  
num ber of persons covered by the plans as a result of 
moving the C orporate Headquarters to Culver City and 
the resulting reorganization of personnel. The actuaria l­
ly com puted value of vested benefits for all plans as of 
August 31, 1971, does not exceed the value of the pen­
sion fund assets and am ounts accrued.
CARRIER CORPO RATIO N (OCT)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  3 : E m p lo y e e s ’ P e n s io n  P la n s — The Corporation  
has trusteed noncontributory pension plans covering  
substantially all of its em ployees. Pension expense, 
which is funded currently, totaled $5,600,000 in 1971 
and $4,500,000 in 1970, including prior service costs of 
$1,039,000 and $432,000, respectively.
Unam ortized prior service costs, which are provided  
for over tw enty years, approxim ated $12,500,000 at O c­
tober 31,1971. The increase of $7.6 m illion over the prior 
year-end, results prim arily from im provem ents in pen­
sion benefits effective N ovem ber 1, 1970. At O ctober 31, 
1971, the assets of the pension funds exceeded the  
actuarially com puted value of vested benefits under the  
plans.
NORTH AMERICAN ROCKW ELL C O RPO RATIO N (SEP)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  6: R e tire m e n t P la n s -  The C om pany has various  
pension and retirem ent plans w hich cover most of its 
em ployees and w hich provide generally for m onthly  
pension paym ents to elig ib le em ployees upon norm al 
retirem ent at age 65. It is the policy of the C om pany to 
fund accrued retirem ent plan costs. A substantial por­
tion of these costs is actuarially com puted using the  
“aggregate cost m eth od’’ under w hich all presently un­
funded costs, including prior service cost, and all 
changes in costs due to experience are spread over the  
rem aining service lives of the participants. The total 
provision for pension costs am ounted to $44,426,000 for 
1971 and $43,051,000 for 1970.
M EREDITH  CORPO RATIO N (JUN)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  14: P e ns ion  P la n -  The com pany has a contri­
b u to r y  p e n s io n  p lan  w h ic h  co vers  s u b s ta n tia lly  all 
em ployees m eeting the age requirem ent. The total pen­
sion expense for the year to the com pany was $712,000  
($581,000 in 1970).
The com pany’s policy is to fund benefits each year 
as they are earned by the covered em ployees and to 
am ortize past service costs by level annual deposits 
over a 15-year period ending Septem ber 1, 1981.
The past service costs currently being am ortized re­
late only to the increase in past service benefits made 
effective in 1966. All other past service benefits earned  
at and after the inception of the plan have been fully 
funded. Current service benefits earned each year since  
the inception of the plan have also been fully funded.
As of the latest actuarial calculation, Septem ber 1, 
1970, the pension fund was adequate to cover all earned  
benefits.
UNITED M ER CH AN TS AND M ANUFACTURERS, INC. 
(JUN)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  G (3): The C om pany and certain subsidiaries  
have non-contributory trusteed pension plans for cer­
tain salaried and hourly em ployees. Pension expense  
a g g r e g a te d  a p p r o x im a t e ly  $ 2 ,3 0 0 ,0 0 0  (1 9 7 1 ) and  
$1,800,000 (1970), which includes, as to one of the  
plans, am ortization of prior service costs over a period  
of 40 years. The C om pany’s policy is to fund substan­
tially all of the pension cost accrued. During each of the  
years ended June 30, 1971 and 1970, the C om pany is­
sued to the trustees of the two principal plans 50,000  
shares of Treasury C om m on Stock in partial paym ent of 
pension costs. The excess ($298,000—1971 and $14,000— 
1970) of the fair m arket value over the cost of such 
shares has been credited to Capital Surplus. As of June 
30, 1971, the actuarially com puted value of vested bene­
fits for these plans exceeded the total of the pension 
fund and net balance sheet accruals by approxim ately  
$9,000,000.
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P e n s io n  C o s ts  In c lu d e  In te re s t  on U n fu n d e d  
Prior S erv ice  Costs
THE AM ALG AM ATED SUGAR C O M PA N Y (SEP)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  3 -  The com pany has contributory pension 
plans covering substantially all fu ll-tim e em ployees. 
P e n s io n  e x p e n s e s  fo r  th e  y e ars  e n d e d  S e p te m b e r  
30,1971 and 1970 were $274,000 and $253,000, respec­
tively, which include norm al costs and interest on un­
funded prior service costs. The com pany’s policy is to 
provide for pension costs accrued by contribution to 
trust funds and balance sheet accruals which, at Sep­
tem ber 30, 1971 exceeded the actuarially com puted  
value of vested benefits under the plans.
Pension Costs C over C h arge  For C urren t Y e a r -  
U nder Union C ontract
W ALT D ISNEY PR O DU CTIO N S (SEP)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  7 (in  p a r t) : P e n s io n  P la n s -  The C om pany con­
tributes to various trusteed pension plans under union 
and industry-w ide agreem ents. C ontributions are based 
on the hours w orked by or gross wages paid to covered  
em ployees. The aggregate costs for all of these plans 
were approxim ately $1,726,000 and $961,000 for the  
years 1971 and 1970, respectively. The Com pany has no 
past service liability under these plans.
The C om pany has a pension plan covering substan­
tially all of its em ployees not covered by union or indus­
try pension plans. The plan is funded by C om pany and 
em ployee paym ents to a trust adm inistered by a bank. 
Pension expense under the plan for the years 1971 and 
1970 aggregated $724,000 and $650,000 respectively, in­
cluding am ortization of the actuarially com puted past 
service liability over a rem aining period of seventeen  
years.
SEABOARD ALLIED M IN ING CORPO RATIO N (MAY)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  8: P e n s io n  a n d  R e tire m e n t P la n s — The C om pa­
ny provides noncontributory pension plans for eligible  
em ployees of certain grain and milling divisions and for 
eligib le em ployees in its garm ent m anufacturing divi­
sions. C ontributions accrued by the C om pany covering  
current cost and past service costs (am ortized over a 
25-year period with respect to the grain and m illing divi­
sions and 10 years for the garm ent divisions) for the  
years ended May 29, 1971 and May 30, 1970 am ounted  
to $318,822 and $424,050, respectively. At May 29, 1971, 
the total assets of the plans exceeded the actuarially  
com puted value of the vested benefits.
W ith respect to one other division, the Com pany con­
tributes under the term s of various union contracts to 
pension funds adm inistered by the unions on an indus­
try-w ide basis. For the years ended May 29, 1971 and 
May 30, 1970, the participation cost, w hich was charged  
to operations, am ounted to $15,474 and $24,570, re­
spectively.
V ested  B enefits  Exceed  Pension Fund and A c­
cruals
CO N TIN EN TAL STEEL CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Assets:
Deferred charge for liability for unfunded vested pen­
sion benefits (contra)..............................................  $1,560,000
Liabilities:
Liability for unfunded vested pension benefits......... $1,560,000
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
P e n s io n s -  The C om pany and its subsidiaries, have 
several noncontributory retirem ent plans covering sub­
stantially all of their em ployees, for w hich pension cost 
accrued is being funded. Charges to operations for cost 
of the plans approxim ated $2,237,000 in the year ended  
January 1, 1972 and $1,793,000 in the prior year. Such 
am ounts generally include actuarially determ ined nor­
mal cost, interest on unfunded prior service cost and 
provision for vested benefits. For the principal plans, 
actuarially com puted vested benefits exceeded related  
fund assets (at m arket value) and balance sheet ac­
cruals at January 1, 1972 by approxim ately $2,520,000. 
In one plan, the deficiency ($1,560,000 at January 1,
1972) is a legal liability of the Com pany and has been 
recorded as a liability with a corresponding deferred  
charge.
DANA CORPO RATIO N (AUG)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  7: P e ns ion  P la n s -  The C om pany provides re­
tirem ent benefits for em ployees under several pension  
plans. The com pany’s policy is to fund actuarially deter­
mined pension costs, including am ortization of past 
service costs generally over 30 years, through group an­
nuity contracts and deposits with trustees. Pension ex­
pense approxim ated $13,800,000 and $13,000,000 in the  
years ending August 31, 1971 and 1970, respectively, 
and the actuarially com puted value of vested benefits  
for certain plans exceeded, as of the most recent valua­
tion dates, the total m arket value of the assets in the re­
lated pension funds by approxim ately $20,500,000.
One plan covering salaried em ployees, which had 
provided for contributory benefits, was replaced by a 
new non-contributory plan affecting retirem ents after 
March 1, 1971. The pension plans covering hourly 
em ployees were am ended in 1971 to provide increased  
benefits payable, for the most part, beginning late in the  
year ending August 31, 1971. The actuarially estim ated  
costs of the increased benefits resulting from the  
changes in these plans are expected to be largely offset 
by recognition in the actuarial estim ates of increased in­
vestm ent returns on pension funds.
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THE MAYTAG C O M PAN Y (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  E : R e tire m e n t P la n s — Pension expense, under 
plans w hich cover all em ployees, am ounted to approxi­
mately $2,900,000 in 1971 (after giving effect in one of 
the plans to a reduction of service credit as described  
below) and $2,625,000 in 1970. It is the policy of the  
C om pany to am ortize prior service cost over a 30-year 
period and to fund all pension cost accrued.
A new three-year union contract, entered into during  
June, 1971, provides for increased benefits under one of 
the plans. After g iv in g  effect to the new provisions that 
becam e effective in 1971, the actuarially com puted  
value of vested benefits of this plan as of D ecem ber 31, 
1971, exceeded the total of the pension fund assets by 
approxim ately $8,000,000. This excess am ounted to  
$2,945,000 at Decem ber 31, 1970. Em ployees covered by 
this plan did not receive a full year of service credit in 
1971 as a result of a strike. Based upon new benefit pro­
visions under the contract (including those w hich be­
com e effective in 1972), a full year of service credit for 
all em ployees, and m odifications m ade to another plan, 
it is estim ated that the pension expense for 1972 will be 
approxim ately $3,400,Q00.
MW A C O M PA N Y (JUN)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  G : P e n s io n  P la n s -  The com pany has several 
p e n s io n  p la n s  c o v e r in g  s u b s t a n t ia l ly  a ll  o f its  
em ployees. The pension expense was $90,000 and 
$153,000 for 1971 and 1970, respectively, w hich in­
cludes, as to certain of the plans, am ortization of prior 
service costs over periods ranging from 30 to 40 years. 
The com pany’s policy is to fund pension cost accrued. 
The actuarially com puted value of vested benefits for all 
plans as of June 3 0 ,  1971, exceeded the total of the pen­
sion fund and balance sheet accruals by approxim ately  
$300,000. A change during the year ended June 3 0 ,  1971 
in the am ortization period of prior service costs on one  
of the plans had the effect of reducing net loss for the  
year by approxim ately $12,000.
A m ount of Unfunded Prior S erv ice  Cost D is­
closed
J. RAY M CDERM O TT & CO., INC. (MAR)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  8 : The C om pany’s pension plan w hich covers 
certain divisions and subsidiaries, includes substantially  
all of the em ployees of these divisions and subsidiaries, 
including certain em ployees in foreign countries who  
have a contractual right to return to the United States at 
some future date. The total pension cost of $1,313,424  
for the year ended M arch 31, 1971, provides for the pay­
m ent of the norm al cost and am ortization of prior serv­
ice costs over a period from January 1, 1968. The actu ­
arial cost m ethod used is the entry age norm al cost
m ethod. U nder this m ethod at M arch 31, 1971, the un­
funded prior service costs am ounted to approxim ately  
$9,000,000. The book value of the plan is estim ated to  
exceed the actuarially com puted value of vested bene­
fits by approxim ately $1,450,000.
The C om pany’s w holly owned subsidiary, Hudson En­
gineering C orporation, is not included in the above  
m entioned plan as it retained its own pension and profit 
sharing plans w hich cover substantially all em ployees. 
H udson’s contributions to the plans, based on com pen­
s a t io n  o f e l ig ib le  e m p lo y e e s  less fo r fe itu re s , to ta l 
$1,047,326 for the fiscal year ended M arch 31, 1971.
No C urren t Costs
FIRST NATIO NAL S TO RES INC. (MAR)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o t e  6 :  P e n s i o n s  -  T h e  C o m p a n y  m a in ta in s  a 
trusteed noncontributory pension plan for em ployees  
who are not covered by union pension plans. The C om ­
pany’s plan is fully funded and no contribution to the  
fund nor provision for pension expense for the year is 
required. Actuarial gains resulting principally from the  
transfer of em ployees to various union plans and un­
realized appreciation in the fund are being am ortized  
over 10 year periods from the date of occurrence. Since  
1966 no charges have been m ade for pension costs, 
other than contributions to union pension plans, be­
cause of such am ortization . As of the most recent valua­
tion date, the fund assets exceeded the actuarially com ­
puted value of vested benefits.
Total pension cost charged to earnings representing  
contributions to union plans was $2,342,000 in 1971 and 
$1,990,000 in 1970.
C hange in A ctuaria l Assum ptions
A LUM IN UM  C O M PA N Y OF AM ERICA (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts  (a m o u n ts  in  tho u sa n d s , 
e x c e p t sh a re  a n d  to n  a m o u n ts )
N o te  1.—The com pany and its subsidiaries have retire­
ment plans covering substantially all em ployees, includ­
ing certain em ployees in foreign countries. A lcoa’s poli­
cy is to fund retirem ent costs accrued. These retirem ent 
costs consist of actuarially determ ined contributions  
(including contributions for prior service costs), based 
upon various actuarial factors w hich are adjusted per­
iodically, based on actual experience. In 1971, the effect 
of a change, principally in the interest factor, was to in­
crease incom e by $3,000, net of related taxes on in­
come. Also, the com pany adopted the practice of fu n d ­
ing substantially all unfunded prior-service costs as of 
January 1, 1971 over a period of 30 years from that date. 
Previously, such costs were funded over a period of 30 
years from the date such costs arose. This change had 
no m aterial e ffect on net incom e for 1971. Total costs of 
retirem ent plans were $23,817 for 1971 and $30,464 for 
1970.
The vested benefits of one plan exceeded the plan 
assets at the latest actuarial date by approxim ately  
$ 21,000.
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CLUETT, PEABO DY & CO., INC. (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
R e tire m e n t P la n s -  The Com pany and most of its 
subsidiaries have various retirem ent plans w hich, with  
union plans, cover substantially all em ployees. U nder 
C om pany plans, pension costs accrued are generally  
funded and prior service costs am ortized over periods  
not in excess of th irty years. The 1971 and 1970 provi­
sions for the costs of such C om pany plans charged to 
operations w ere $2,172,000 and $2,676,000, respectively, 
and included a portion of prior service costs. As of De­
cem ber 31, 1971 the total of pension funds and accrued  
liabilities for pension costs of s ignificant plans exceed­
ed the actuarially com puted value of vested benefits.
A change in certain actuarial assum ptions, effective  
January 1, 1971, reduced pension expense by $576,000  
and thereby increased net incom e by $289,000. Changes  
in certain of the  plans, approved by the stockholders in 
1971 and effective January 1, 1972, w hich include the  
elim ination of em ployee contributions and an increase  
in benefits, will increase pension expense by an estim at­
ed $536,000 for the year 1972, reducing net incom e by 
about $269,000.
have funded plans. At February 28, 1971, unaccrued  
p a s t  s e r v ic e  c o s ts , e s t im a te d  a t a p p r o x im a t e ly  
$35,000,000, are being am ortized over a 12 to 40 year 
period. In fiscal 1971, certain dom estic plans were  
am ended to provide increases in retirem ent benefits  
which increased pension expense for the year by ap­
proxim ately $1,000,000. In addition, changes in the in­
terest rate used by the actuaries in com puting pension  
costs, in the am ortization period for unaccrued past 
service costs, and in the actuarial cost m ethod were  
made in certain dom estic plans w hich decreased pen­
sion expense for the year by approxim ately $1,700,000. 
The net effect of all pension plan changes was to in­
crease net incom e by $360,000 ($.07 per share).
The actuarially com puted value of vested benefits, as 
of the 1971 valuation date, exceeded the total of pen­
sion funds and balance sheet accruals by $10,000,000  
for all dom estic plans except one, w herein the am ounts  
funded and accrued exceeded the vested benefits by 
approxim ately $2,500,000.
GAF CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  8 : R e tire m e n t P la n s -  The C om pany and its sub­
sidiaries have several pension plans covering substan­
tially all em ployees. The total pension cost am ounted to  
$5,539,082 for 1971 and $3,666,887 for 1970, and in­
cludes, as to certain of the plans, am ortization of prior 
service cost over periods ranging from ten to forty  
years. The C om panies ’ policy is to fund pension cost 
accrued.
Changes, as recom m ended by the C om pany’s con­
sulting actuary, of actuarial assum ptions resulted in an 
increase of net incom e of approxim ately $300,000 for 
1971, and of an actuarial assum ption and in the method  
of determ ining pension costs resulted in an increase of 
net incom e for 1970 of approxim ately $400,000.
Plan not Funded
G ENERAL PLYW O O D CORPO RATIO N (COT).
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  E : P e n s io n  P la n s — The Com pany has a pension  
plan covering substantially all salaried personnel. The  
total expense for this plan, including am ortization of 
past service costs over thirty years, was $42,000 in 1971 
and $38,000 in 1970. The C om pany does not fund pen­
sion cost accrued. This plan may be term inated at the 
discretion of the C om pany’s Board of Directors.
The C om pany has also contributed m onthly to pen­
sion plans for union personnel at a fixed rate per hour 
w orked. The cost of these plans was $64,000 for 1971 
and $71,000 for 1970, of w hich $43,000 and $48,000 ap­
plied to the Paine Division, which plan was cancelled in 
January, 1972.
USM C O RPO RATIO N (FEB)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  D : P e n s io n s -  The com pany’s pension plans 
cover substantially all of its international and dom estic  
em ployees. Charges to incom e for the cost of these 
plans am ounted to approxim ately $7,900,000 in 1971 
and $8,500,000 in 1970. Costs accrued are funded in the  
United States and by som e of the international subsidi­
aries. Included in accrued expenses and other liabilities  
is the excess of am ounts accrued over am ounts paid to 
t h e  T r u s t e e s  u n d e r  th e  U .S . p la n s  a g g r e g a t in g  
$8,500,000 at February 28, 1971 and $4,900,000 at Feb­
ruary 28, 1970. Provisions for pensions have been estab­
lished by those international subsidiaries w hich do not
Plan Adopted  or A m ended
GENERAL FOODS C O RPO RATIO N (MAR)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  5 : R e tire m e n t P la n s -  The corporation and cer­
tain of its subsidiaries have plans w hich provide retire­
ment benefits for hourly and salaried em ployees. During  
fiscal 1971, $15,943,000 was charged against incom e for 
all plans, of which $14,872,000 pertained to the plans for 
U.S. and Canadian em ployees. In general, the policy is 
to fund current service cost and interest on the unfund­
ed actuaria l liability. In July 1970, the stockholders ap­
proved an am ended retirem ent plan for U.S. salaried  
em ployees, effective Septem ber 1, 1970, w hich provided  
for im proved retirem ent benefits. The C anadian salaried  
retirem ent plan was also am ended effective Septem ber
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1, 1970 to provide sim ilarly im proved retirem ent bene­
fits. The effect of these changes was to increase pen­
sion costs in fiscal 1971 by approxim ately $3,300,000.
The m arket value of assets held by trustees and the  
reserves provided for by insurance com panies w ith rep- 
sect to U.S. and Canadian retirem ent plans approxi­
mated $236,900,000 at April 3, 1971 and at that date, in 
the opinion of the independent actuaries, these plans 
were substantially fully funded as to vested benefits.
GIANT FOOD INC. (APR)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
9: E m p lo ye e  B e n e fit  P la n s -  During the year, the  
Com pany adopted a non -contributory retirem ent plan 
covering 364 hourly adm inistrative em ployees. The  
C om pany’s accrual of $137,000, representing the total 
pension expense in the year, is in excess of the m ini­
mum required to cover norm al cost and a 40-year am or­
tization of the initial actuarial liability calculated on a 
“ Future Service’’ basis com m encing April 27, 1970 or 
upon subsequent em ploym ent. There were no vested  
benefits at April 24, 1971.
The Board of D irectors has also approved coverage  
for approxim ately 550 salaried em ployees to be effective  
during the next fiscal year.
THE HOOVER C O M PA N Y (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  J : R e tire m e n t a n d  P e n s io n  P la n s -  The cost of 
the various retirem ent and pension plans in effect for 
em ployees of the C om pany and certain of its subsidiar­
ies, including em ployees in foreign countries, am ounted  
to approxim ately $4,470,000 in 1971, and $3,525,000 in 
1970. As to the principal plans, unfunded past service 
costs are spread over the average future service lives of 
present em ployees or are being am ortized over periods 
ranging from thirty to forty years and the C om pany’s 
policy is to fund such pension and retirem ent costs.
W ith respect to plans of The Hoover Com pany, the  
actuarially com puted value of vested benefits exceeded  
the total of the pension funds, at cost, and balance  
sheet accruals by approxim ately $3,695,000 at D ecem ­
ber 31, 1971, and $1,070,000 at D ecem ber 31, 1970, re­
sulting principally from am endm ents to the plans which  
provided for increased em ployee benefits becom ing ef­
fective during the years 1971 and 1970. Such am end­
ments also resulted in increased costs of the plans, net 
of federal incom e taxes, in the approxim ate am ounts of 
$225,000 and $57,000 in the respective years. The total 
of the pension funds and balance sheet accruals of the  
subsidiaries’ m ajor plans exceeded the actuarially com ­
puted value of vested benefits.
S ta tem en ts  of Pension Plan
THE FIRESTO NE TIRE & RUBBER C O M PA N Y (OCT) 
F in a n c ia l R eview
P e n s i o n  P l a n s — The m ajority of the C om pany’s 
em ployees are covered by trusteed contributory and 
non-contributory pension plans. The cost of these pen­
sion plans charged to incom e was $37,077,300 in 1971 
and $33,306,800 in 1970 including am ortization of prior 
service cost. During 1971, the assum ed rate of interest 
used in the actuarial com putation of pension costs was 
increased to m ore closely reflect current conditions and  
the term  over w hich past service costs are am ortized  
was decreased from 30 to 25 years. The effect of these  
changes was not significant. The actuarially com puted  
value of vested benefits for the plans as of the latest val­
uation date exceeded the total of the pension fund as­
sets by approxim ately $105,633,000. A sum m ary of the  
pension fund assets as of O ctober 31, 1971 and changes  
in fund assets as of O ctober 31, 1971 and changes in 
fund assets for the year are shown below:
Pension Fund Assets, at Cost;
Short-Term Securities.................................................  $ 47,976,100
U.S. Government Securities........................................  229,600
Corporate Bonds and Notes.......................................  115,664,700
Preferred Stocks..........................................................  4,090,600
Common stocks...........................................................  205,990,700
Real Estate..................................................................  4,962,300
Cash and Interest Receivable.....................................  2,508,900
Total........................................................................... $381,422,900
Changes in Fund Assets:
Assets at November 1, 1970 .......................................  $338,300,600
Additions
Company Contributions.....................................    $ 37,077,300
Employee Contributions............................................ 2,827,000
Income from Fund Assets......................................... 22,566,600
Transfer from Predecessor Plans...............................  1,009,400
Total Additions........................................................  $ 63,480,300
Deductions
Pension Payments.......................................................  $ 19,511,000
Refunds to Withdrawing Employees........................... 847,000
Total Deductions.....................................................  $ 20,358,000
Assets at October 31, 1971.........................................  $381,422,900
GENERAL ELECTRIC  C O M PAN Y (DEC)
F in a n c ia l S u m m a ry  (p a g e  30)
E m p lo ye e  C o m p e n sa tio n , including the cost of em ­
ployee benefits, rose to a record level of $3,885.3  million  
in 1971.
General E lectric C om pany and its affiliates have a 
num ber of pension plans. Substantially all em ployees in 
the United States w ho have com pleted one year of serv­
ice are participating in the General E lectric Pension  
Plan, the obligations of w hich are funded through the  
General E lectric Pension Trust. Trust financial state­
ments appear at the left.
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Investm ents of the Pension Trust are carried at am ort­
ized cost plus unrealized appreciation recognized.
The funding program  in effect since 1967 uses 6%  as 
the estim ated rate of future incom e w hich includes a 
provision for the system atic recogniation of a portion of 
the unrealized appreciation in the com m on stock port­
folio. This program  was revised in 1971 w ith the ob jec­
tive of recognizing appreciation w hich, when added to 
cost, will result in a book value approxim ating 80%  of 
m arket value (consistent with revised Armed Services 
Procurem ent Regulations), com pared w ith the 75%  used 
previously. In addition, changes w ere m ade in actuarial 
assum ptions relating to m ortality to bring them  in line 
with anticipated experience. The contribution to the  
Pension Trust would have been about the same had 
these largely offsetting changes not been m ade in 1971.
The actual earnings of the Trust, including the pro­
gram m ed recognition of appreciation, as a percentage  
of book value of the portfolio  were 6.8%  for 1971 and  
6.3%  for 1970.
Unfunded liabilities (including the liability for im ­
provem ents effective on January 1, 1971) are being  
am ortized over a 20-year period and are estim ated to be 
$325 million at D ecem ber 31, 1971 based on the book  
value of Trust assets com pared with $70 m illion at the  
end of 1970. The unfunded vested liability was $247 m il­
lion at Decem ber 31, 1971 and $6 million at D ecem ber 
31, 1970.
The estim ated m arket value exceeded the book value  
of Trust assets by $443 million and $360 m illion at the  
end of 1971 a nd 1970, respectively.
W ESTIN G HO U SE ELECTRIC  CORPO RATIO N (DEC) 
F in a n c ia l R eview  (p a g e  33)
Pension expense was $43.1 m illion in 1971 and $31.6  
million in 1970. There were no actuarial assum ption  
changes m ade during 1971. During 1970, changes in 
actuarial assum ptions used in com puting pension cost 
reduced pension expense $10.6 m illion. Unfunded prior 
service liability at D ecem ber 31, 1970, was estim ated at 
$366 m illion, of w hich $146 m illion represented unfund­
ed vested benefits. Based upon the latest actuarial valu­
ation w hich recognizes the increased pension benefits  
that becam e effective January 1, 1971, unfunded prior 
service liability approxim ates $427 m illion, of which  
$225 m illion represents unfunded vested benefits at De­
cem ber 31, 1971.
Various pension arrangem ents, w hich are norm ally  
supplem ented by required governm ent plans, are in e f­
fect for most foreign subsidiary com panies.
Statement of Changes in Pension Assets 1971 1970
Book value—beginning of year—at cost... $720,939,000 $703,020,000
Additions:
Company contributions.............................  43,070,000 31 591,000
Employe contributions..............................  7,902,000 6,893,000
Income from investments.......................... 26,774,000 27,983,000
Net gain (loss) from disposal of assets .... 1,564,000 (21.596,000)
Other........... ...............................................  2,238,000 1 514,000
81,548,000 46,385,000
Deductions:
Benefit payments.......................................  39,579,000 28.466,000
Book Value—End of Year—at C ost.........  $762,908,000 $720,939,000
General Electric Pension Trust 1971 1970
Operating statement
Total assets at Jan. 1 ................................ $1,891.9 $1,759.5
Company contributions............................. 91.0 66.6
Employee contributions............................. 27.8 24.2
118.8 90.8
Dividends, interest and sundry income.... 98.0 88.0
Common stock appreciation:
Realized.................................................... 6.6 1.1
Unrealized portion recognized................ 54.8 45.4
61.4 46.5
Pensions paid............................................. (98.3) (83.9)
Total assets at Dec. 3 1 ............................... $2,071.8 $1,891.9
Financial position—Dec. 31 
Investments................................................ $1,994.7 $1,829.5
Other assets—net....................................... 77.1 62.4
Total assets................................................... $2,071.8 $1,891.9
Liability to pensioners............................... $ 720.0 $ 580.4
Reserve for pensions to participants not yet 
retired...................................................... 1,351.8 1,311.5
Liabilities and reserves.............................. 2,071.8 $1,891.9
OTHER B E N E F IT  PLANS
Table 3 — 10 shows that 217 survey com panies dis­
closed the existence of em ployee benefit plans other 
than pension plans (Table 3-9) and stock option plans 
(Table 2-54).
An Accounting Interpretation on stock com pensation  
plans, issued in M arch 1971, is quoted below.
Q u e s tio n : In recent years, the num ber of corpo­
rations granting stock option and stock purchase  
plans has increased. In addition, many corpora­
tions have adopted plans or arrangem ents under 
which em ployees are granted benefits, the u lti­
m ate value of w hich will be determ ined by the fu ­
ture value of the em ployer co rp o ra tio n ’s capital 
stock but which are payable in cash or stock, often 
at the option of the em ployee w ithout any invest­
m ent by him. Such plans are som etim es referred  
to as “ phantom ” stock plans. M ore recently some 
corporations have adopted “d u a l” or “tandem  ” 
option plans w hich provide that the grantee may 
either (1) exercise a stock option and purchase a 
specified num ber of shares or (2) allow  the option  
to expire and accept shares w ithout any invest­
m ent by him. W hen cash is paid and frequently  
when stock is issued under these various plans, 
the em ployer corporation obtains a tax benefit. 
How should a corporation account for these vari-
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ous types of com pensation plans w hich are related  
to the value of the co rporation ’s capital stock?
In te rp re ta tio n : As  stated in Chapter 13-B of ARB  
No. 43, stock options or rights to purchase stock  
is s u e d  b y  a n  e m p l o y e r  c o r p o r a t i o n  to  its  
em ployees may involve com pensation w hich re­
quires accounting recognition as a cost. Because  
of the growth in stock option and stock purchase  
plans and the variation in these plans since the is­
suance of ARB No. 43, the A c c o u n tin g  P r in c ip le s  
B o a rd  is taking under consideration the broad  
question of accounting for all stock option and  
s to c k  c o m p e n s a t io n  p la n s  ( in c lu d in g  how  to  
measure and when to record com pensation) with  
the objective of issuing an O pinion on the subject.
In the m eantim e, we believe ARB No. 43 should 
be interpreted as requiring a corporation to recog­
nize a com pensation cost for em ployee benefits  
m easured in term s of the co rporation ’s stock, un­
less the em ployee pays an am ount at least equal to 
the fair value of the shares of the date of grant.
In addition, when a corporation obtains a tax 
benefit under a plan such as those discussed 
above, the am ount of the tax benefit a llocated to  
incom e should be lim ited to the tax benefit related  
to the com pensation cost recognized in incom e  
for accounting purposes. The balance of the tax 
benefit should be considered as related to a cap i­
tal transaction. The allocation of tax w ithin a per­
iod described here is consistent w ith paragraph 52 
of A c c o u n tin g  P r in c ip le s  B o a rd  O p in io n  No. 11.
TABLE 3-10: O THER EM PLO Y EE B E N E F IT  PLANS
Benefit Offered by Company 1971 1970 1969
Incentive compensation plan.............. 92 106 123
Profit-sharing plan............................... 71 .66 62
Deferred compensation contract......... 46 72 41
Savings fund plan................................ 27 29  51Other employee benefit plans............. 19 16  
Total Plans.......................................... 255 289 277
Number of Companies
Disclosing employee benefit plans..... 217 236 224
Not disclosing employee benefit plans 383 364 376
Total.......................................................... 600 600 600
Incentive  C om pensation  Plans
ADM IRAL CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  6: P ension , P ro f it  S h a rin g  a n d  In c e n tiv e  C o m ­
p e n s a tio n  P la n s -  The C om pany and certain subsidiar­
ies have contributory pension plans covering salaried  
e m p lo y e e s  and th e  C o m p a n y  has n o n -c o n tr ib u to ry  
plans covering office and hourly em ployees of a m anu­
facturing division. During 1971, changes in assum ptions  
(prim arily the assum ed rate of return on investm ents to 
reflect actual experience) used in actuarial calculations  
reduced pension expense by approxim ately $368,000. 
Consolidated pension expense for the years 1971 and 
1970 was $1,263,000 and $1,485,000, respectively, which  
includes am ortization of prior service costs over a per­
iod of 30 years. Pension costs for years subsequent to 
1968 have been or will be funded only to the exten t nec­
essary to m aintain the plans on an actuarially sound  
basis. At D ecem ber 26, 1971, pension cost accruals  
aggregating $1,855,000 that are not required to be fund­
ed under present policy are classified as long-term  ob li­
gations. Based on actuarial estim ates as of D ecem ber 
27, 1970 (the latest data available), the com puted value  
of vested benefits exceeded the total assets of the re­
spective pension trusts plus balance sheet accruals by 
approxim ately $3,600,000.
There is a profit sharing plan in which substantially  
all em ployees of the C om pany and certain subsidiaries  
participate. C ontributions to the plan are based on a 
percentage of consolidated incom e before incom e taxes  
and extraord inary items in excess of a specified level. A 
provision of $544,000 was charged to incom e in 1971. 
There was no provision for 1970.
A m anagem ent incentive plan provides that the C om ­
pany may set aside a specified percentage of its annual 
consolidated incom e before incom e taxes and extraor­
dinary items (as defined) for the paym ent of cash incen­
tive awards. Awards are payable in installm ents over a 
22-m onth period and are subject to continued em ploye­
m ent of the recipient. A provision of $532,000 was m ade 
for such awards in 1971. There was no provision in 
1970.
BRUNSW ICK CO RPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  5 : M a n a g e m e n t C o m p e n s a tio n  — A m anagem ent 
incentive com pensation plan provides that incentive  
com pensation may be paid to certain officers (excluding  
the Chairm an of the Board) and em ployees when con­
s o l id a te d  e a r n in g s  re a c h  s p e c if ie d  p e rc e n ta g e s  of 
shareholders’ equity. Participants may elect to defer re­
ceipt of such incentive com pensation until retirem ent or 
term ination of em ployem ent.
Deferred com pensation also includes am ounts paya­
ble after retirem ent to officers pursuant to em ploym ent 
agreem ents, and am ounts payable to retail bow ling cen­
ter m anagers under an incentive plan related to the in­
com e of the ir respective center.
The provision for m anagem ent incentive com pensa­
tion was $1,225,000 in 1971 and $725,000 in 2970.
The Board of D irectors authorized a deferred com ­
pensation arrangem ent effective January 1, 1971 which  
perm its directors and certain officers and em ployees to 
elect to defer a portion of their com pensation. The  
Com pany may, after consultation w ith the participant, 
invest such deferred sums in securities, and the partic i­
pant will be paid an am ount equal to the value of the  
securities, or the deferred am ount of cash if not so in­
vested, at dates agreed upon by the C om pany and the  
participant.
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GENERAL SIGNAL CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statem ents
Note 5; Incentive Com pensation P la n -  The com p a­
ny’s incentive com pensation plan provides for awards to  
officers and key em ployees in cash, com m on stock of 
the com pany or both. Paym ent of such awards may be 
made currently or deferred. The plan lim its the total 
am ount which can be provided in any one year to 10%  
of the am ount by w hich net earnings (as defined in the  
plan) exceed 5% of average capital investm ent (as de­
fined in the plan) during the year. The am ount charged  
to incom e in 1971 and 1970 jnder the plan was $632,000  
and $587,000, respectively.
HOUDAILLE INDUSTRIES, INC. (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  D : E x tra -C o m p e n sa tio n  P la n — U nder the provi­
s i o n s  o f  t h e  E x t r a  C o m p e n s a t i o n  P l a n  f o r  k e y  
employees, approved by the shareholders effective Jan­
uary 1, 1957, the m axim um  am ount w hich could have 
been deducted from 1971 and 1970 earnings for the  
purpose of this plan was $633,938 and $468,314, respec­
tively. Of this total, the Board of Directors subsequently  
approved provisions of $539,000 for 1971 and $267,250  
for 1970.
The C om pensation C om m ittee recom m ended and the  
Board of D irectors subsequently approved awards of 
$539,000 for 1971 and $267,250 for 1970 from the cur­
rent years provisions and for 1970, $200,000 from una­
w arded prior years provisions.
Included in the consolidated balance sheet under 
“Accrued payrolls, taxes, interest, e tc .’’ are $731,012  
and $850,332 w hich represent the unpaid portions of 
prior and current years awards for 1971 and 1970, re­
spectively, w hich are payable in cash during 1972 a nd 
1971, respectively. The rem ainder has been included in 
“O ther L ia b ilit ie s - Deferred Com pensation Plans’’ 
which are payable in the future under the earning out 
provisions of the plan.
LIG G ETT & M YERS INCO RPO RATED (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  7 ( in  p a r t) : E m p lo ye e  In c e n tiv e  C o m p e n sa tio n  
a n d  R e tire m e n t P la n s -  The Incentive Com pensation  
Plan for Senior Executives, as am ended, provides fo r  
distribution of incentive awards in restricted com m on  
stock of the Com pany. Awards are to be m ade only if 
consolidated earnings of the C om pany (as defined) 
show an increase over the average consolidated earn ­
ings for the three years preceding the year in which the  
award is earned, only out of such increase, and only if 
earnings per share (as defined) are not less than 1967 
earnings per share (as adjusted for stock splits and cer­
tain other events). The m axim um  am ount chargeable to 
earnings (before incom e tax) for any Plan year is 
$ 7 5 0 , 0 0 0 ,  a n d  t h e  m a x i m u m  a g g re g a te  n u m b e r  of  
shares issuable under the Plan is 100,000 (subject to ad­
justm ent for future stock splits and stock dividends).
The Plan is lim ited to five years ending Decem ber 31, 
1972 unless extended by the stockholders.
T h e  R e s t r i c t e d  S t o c k  I n c e n t i v e  P l a n  f o r  Key  
Em ployees, as am ended, provides for the distribution of 
incentive awards in restricted com m on stock to not 
more than 150 supervisory and key em ployees each  
year. The m axim um  aggregate num ber of shares issua­
ble under this Plan (subject to adjustm ent for future  
stock splits and stock dividends) is 50,000, with a lim ita­
tion of 10,000 shares in any one year.
For the Plan year ended Decem ber 3 1 ,  1971, the C om ­
pany has provided for incentive awards under both  
plans aggregating $1,284,587. The num ber of shares of 
restricted com m on stock of the Com pany to be issued 
in 1972 for the 1971 incentive awards under the senior 
executives’ plan will be based on the average of the  
closing price of the C om pany’s com m on stock on the  
New York Stock Exchange on the last day of each quar­
ter in 1971. The aggregate num ber of shares to be is­
sued in 1972 under both plans is 23,404.
The Com pany also has a profit sharing plan in effect, 
and certain consolidated subsidiaries have profit shar­
ing and incentive com pensation plans in effect. The  
am ounts provided under such plans are generally based 
upon annual earnings of the respective com panies. The  
aggregate am ount provided by charges to consolidated  
earnings for these plans for the year ended Decem ber 
31, 1971 was $3,656,592.
SQUIBB CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
In ce n tive  C o m p e n sa tio n  P lan -  The C om pany’s m an­
a g e m e n t  in c e n tiv e  c o m p e n s a tio n  p lan  pr ov i des  for  
awards to officers and key em ployees in cash a n d /o r  
stock of the Com pany: payable currently or deferred. 
The plan limits the total am ount w hich can be credited  
in any one year to 6% of that part of consolidated net in­
com e (before taxes on incom e and before provision for 
incentive com pensation) which is in excess of 7% of 
consolidated shareholders’ equity. If the am ount cred­
ited in any year is not authorized to be paid for such 
year, the unaw arded portion is available for awards in 
future years. The am ounts charged to incom e were  
$3,368,000 in 1971 and $2,364,000 in 1970.
Profit S haring  Plans
C H ES E B R O U G H -P O N D ’S INC. (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
D e fe rre d  E xe cu tive  In c e n tiv e  C o m p e n s a tio n — Under 
the provisions of the Executive Incentive Profit Sharing  
Plan, $902,123 was charged to incom e in 1971 and 
$ 7 4 5 , 6 0 8  in 1 9 7 0 .  Of  t h e s e  a m o u n t s ,  p a y m e n t s  of  
$281,245 and $171,740 have been deferred in 1971 and 
1970 and converted into 4,231 units and 3,862 units, re­
spectively, measured by the current m arket value of a 
share of the C om pany’s com m on stock. Participants will
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receive, upon retirem ent, death or term ination of em ­
ploym ent, shares of the C om pany’s treasury stock equal 
to the num ber of units credited to their accounts unless 
the C om pany elects to distribute cash equal to the m ar­
ket value of such shares. D istribution to participants in 
1971 consisted of 1,863 shares of treasury stock and 
cash equivalent to 2 units. At Decem ber 31, 1971, there  
were 51,782 units credited to participants under the  
Plan. The estim ated future federal tax reduction has 
been shown as deferred taxes in the balance sheet.
S A V - A - S T O P  INCO RPO RATED (AUG)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  4 ; P ro fit -S h a r in g  P lan  -  The Com panies have a 
qualified contributory profit-sharing plan for all e ligible  
employees. The plan provides for contributions by the  
Com panies in such am ounts as the Board of D irectors  
may annually determ ine. The C om panies’ contributions  
charged to expense w ere $113,541 and $63,900 for the  
years ended February 27, 1971 and February 28, 1970 
respectively.
COLLINS & AIKMAN CORPO RATIO N (FEB)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  5 : E m p lo y e e s ’ p e n s io n  a n d  p ro f it -s h a r in g  p la n s  
-  The Com pany and its subsidiaries have n o n -contribu ­
tory pension plans covering eligible salaried and hourly 
employees. The accounting and funding policy with re­
spect to the plans generally is to provide am ounts suffi­
cient to m eet norm al cost plus interest on unfunded  
prior service cost, as com puted by independent actuar­
ies. Pension costs charged to incom e in 1971 and 1970 
under the plans were $664,900 and $551,650, respec­
tively. The actuarially com puted value of vested benefits  
for all plans exceeded the total of the pension funds by 
approxim ately $615,000.
The Com pany has an em ployees’ profit-sharing plan 
which provides for contributions to a fund to be held in 
trust by a corporate fiduciary of a sum equal to 8%  of in­
come, as defined, for the year but not in excess of the  
am ount perm itted under the Internal Revenue Code as a 
d e d u c t i b l e  e x p e n s e .  Pr ov i s i on s  of  $ 1 , 3 6 4 , 6 7 5  and  
$1,200,285 for the em ployees’ profit-sharing plan were  
charged to incom e during 1971 and 1970, respectively.
M OTOROLA, INC. (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  7: The C om pany and certain subsidiaries have 
contributory profit sharing plans in which all e ligible  
em ployees participate. The com panies’ contributions to 
the United States, Canadian, and other foreign profit 
sharing funds, based upon percentages of pre-tax earn­
ings, were $8,577,119 in 1971 and $6,497,968 in 1970.
The Com pany and certain subsidiaries have a volun­
tary, contributory pension plan. The C om pany’s policy is 
to fund pension costs accrued, 1971, $2,577,978; 1970, 
$2,120,185. At Decem ber 31, 1970, date of the latest 
actuarial determ ination, vested benefits w ere fully fund­
ed. In the event that the am ount actually payable under 
the plan does not am ount to 40%  or m ore of an o fficer’s 
rate of salary at retirem ent, it is the intention of the 
Com pany (subject to certain qualifications and cond i­
tions) to make supplem entary paym ents so that the total 
paym ents will aggregate at least 40%  ( or 30%  in the  
case of paym ents to w idows) of the o fficer’s rate of sala­
ry at retirem ent. The Com pany is providing a reserve for 
the supplem entary paym ents on a current basis.
W INNEBAGO IN DU STR IES. INC. (FEB)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  10: E m p lo y e e s ’ P ro fit -S h a r in g  P lans  -  The C om ­
pany and its subsidiaries have in effect non-contributory  
t r u s t e e d  p r o f i t - s h a r i n g  p l a n s  c o v e r i n g  e l i g i b l e  
employees. No past service benefits are provided under 
the plans. The C om pany expects to continue them in­
definitely, however, the right to modify, am end, or te rm i­
nate has been reserved.
Charges to earnings in the accom panying statem ent 
of consolidated earnings for contributions to the profit 
s h a r i n g  p l a n s  a m o u n t e d  t o $ 2 4 2 , 0 5 1  in 1971 and  
$219,874 in 1970.
Stock C om pensation  Plans
BURLING TO N INDUSTRIES, INC. (SEP)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  A (in  p a r t) : C a p ita l s to c k  a n d  o p t io n s -  On Feb­
ruary 4, 1971 the shareholders of the C om pany ap­
proved a Unit Incentive Plan for officers and key 
em ployees. Benefits under the Plan, with respect to 
each unit, are m easured by cash dividends paid on, and 
the m arket appreciation (if any) of, a share of com m on  
stock of the Com pany over a period of not to exceed  
five years from date of grant. Vesting and paym ent of 
benefits prior to com pletion of five years is perm issable  
only in the event of death, retirem ent or total disability.
The Plan provides that up to 200,000 units per year 
may be awarded on a cum ulative basis and that the  
C o m p a n y  m a y  n o t  h a v e  o u t s t a n d i n g  in e x c e s s  of
1,000,000 units at any tim e. The equivalent m arket value  
of units granted to any one individual in any one year 
may not exceed 75%  of the g ran tee ’s annual salary rate 
at the tim e of the grant.
On April 27, 1971, 135,635 units, net of subsequent 
cancellations, were awarded of w hich 67,818 units were  
credited on May 1, 1971 and the balance of 67,817 units 
was credit on N ovem ber 1, 1971. The Com pany has ac ­
crued the estim ated equivalent credits for the May 1 
grant of $104,000.
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C O LUM BIA  BRO ADCASTING  SYSTEM , INC. (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  11: P e rfo rm a n c e  S hare  U n it P lan -  On April 21, 
1971 CBS shareholders approved the adoption of a Per­
form ance Share Unit Plan. U nder the Plan, participants  
are granted contingent rights to receive paym ents with 
respect to perform ance share units, each of which will 
be equivalent in value at any tim e to the then fair m arket 
value of a share of CBS com m on stock. The perfor­
m ance criteria and other conditions subject to which  
am ounts may becom e payable with respect to perfor­
m ance share units are based upon such considerations  
as the Plan C om m ittee of the CBS Board of Directors  
deem s appropriate and may be different for different 
classes of participants.
Paym ent may be m ade in cash or in shares of CBS  
com m on stock or any com bination thereof at the discre­
tion of the C om m ittee. In no event, however, will any 
paym ents be m ade to participants prior to 1973.
The Plan C om m ittee has been authorized to m ake  
grants of a total of 765,000 perform ance share units (ad­
justed for 1971 2% stock dividend) through D ecem ber 
31, 1975. For the Plan period ending D ecem ber 31, 1974, 
343,126 units have been granted and are outstanding as 
of D ecem ber 31, 1971.
The cost of the Plan is being accounted for over the  
period during which the right to receive paym ent is 
earned. The portion of the Plan costs charged to earn­
ings in 1971 was approxim ately $3,400,000.
Shares of treasury stock have been designated to 
m eet the C om pany’s obligation for share units granted  
through Decem ber 31, 1971.
W ARNER C O M M U N IC A TIO N S (DEC)
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF PAID IN CAPITAL
Excess of Market Value over Par Value of Shares Is­
sued Under Key Employees’ Restricted Stock Plan 
and Stock Agreements (Note 10)............................ $1,751,000
N ote  10 (in  p a rt) : O p t io n s -  Key Em ployees’ Restrict­
ed Stock Plan: The plan permits the issuance and sale 
of 500,000 Com m on shares to key em ployees and d irec­
tors at prices to be determ ined. The key em ployees and 
directors will be required to offer to resell such shares 
to W CI at fixed prices if their em ployem ent term inates, 
other than by reason of death, prior to a certain date  
which is fixed for each such sale. A total of 190,880  
Com m on shares (80,000 shares in the fifteen m onth per­
iod ended Decem ber 31, 1971 and 97,000 shares in the  
year ended Septem ber 30, 1970) has been issued under 
this plan for $1 per share; the excess (1971 —$1,879,000; 
1970—$2,034,000) of the fair m arket value of such  
shares sold to individuals currently em ployed over the  
proceeds received has been deferred and is being  
charged to incom e over the term of the em ployees’ 
service.
W A R N ER -LA M B ER T C O M PAN Y (DEC)
N ote  6 (in  p a r t) : S to c k  O p t io n s -  The Com pany  
adopted an A lternate Stock Plan in 1971 for certain  key 
employees. Rights granted under the Plan, valued at ap­
proxim ately $3,000,000 at Decem ber 31, 1971, may be 
exercised only in lieu of exercising options under the  
C om pany’s qualified stock option plans. W hen Rights 
under the Plan are exercised, the holder thereof re­
ceives C om m on Stock or, under certain conditions  
Com m on Stock and cash, with a m arket value equiva­
lent to the value of the Rights being exercised. The  
value of Rights granted under the Plan is charged to in­
com e over the period from the date the exercise of such 
Rights becom es evident to the antic ipated date of exer­
cise.
THE LONDO NTO W N M ANUFACTURING  CO M PAN Y  
(DEC)
N otes  to C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  6 : R e s tr ic te d  s to c k  p la n  -  On May 11, 1970 the  
shareholders approved an executive em ployee plan for 
restricted stock pursuant to which up to 50,000 shares 
of restricted com m on stock may be sold at par value to 
key em ployees. The plan is adm inistered by the R estrict­
ed S to ck Com m ittee appointed by the Board of D irec­
tors. After the close of each year, the Restricted Stock  
Com m ittee is to determ ine the num ber of shares to be 
issued to each participant for each one cent increase in 
net earnings per share of the com pany, as defined in the 
plan, over such net earnings for the prior year. Shares 
issued under the plan will be restricted as to transfera­
bility, sale or other disposition for a period of three  
years after issuance.
At Decem ber 31, 1971, 5,664 shares were issuable 
under the restricted stock plan, all of which were earned  
in 1971. The fa ir value of the shares issuable, $79,296, 
has been charged against operations in 1971 and cred­
ited to value of com m on stock issuable.
D eferred  C om pensation
THE ARU ND EL CO RPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
D e fe rre d  C o m p e n s a tio n  -  Under a deferred com p en­
sation agreem ent with the Chairm an of the Board  
adopted by the Board of D irectors as of January 1, 1969, 
the C orporation is obligated to reserve shares of its 
com m on stock for distribution to him or his beneficiary  
over a five year period subsequent to his retirem ent or 
death. The agreem ent provides that the num ber of 
shares reserved during each m onth until retirem ent 
shall be equivalent to $5,250 divided by the fair m arket 
value of the stock on the last day of each m onth. A total 
of 11,966 shares of com m on stock have been reserved 
under the agreem ent and an am ount of $63,000 has 
been charged to operations w ith a corresponding in­
crease in capital surplus in each of the two years.
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JOHN FLUKE M FG. CO., INC. (SEP)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  5: E m p lo ye e  B e n e fit  P la n s — Effective for the  
1970 fiscal year, the Board of D irectors approved a De­
ferred Com pensation Plan fo r  key  executives providing  
for periodic paym ents upon retirem ent. O perations for 
the years ended Septem ber 30, 1971 and 1970 have 
been charged $44,000 and $40,000, respectively. All 
contributions to the plan rem ain the property of the  
Com pany until paid to the participants. It is the policy of 
the Com pany to invest these am ounts to fund the Plan.
The Com pany has a noncontributory Profit-Sharing  
Retirem ent Plan which has been qualified under the In­
ternal Revenue Code. All em ployees except those hired 
on a tem porary basis are elig ib le to participate in the 
Plan. C ontributions under this Plan for the years ended  
S e p t e m b e r  3 0 ,  19 7 1  a n d  1 9 7 0  w e r e  $1 5 0 ,0 0 0  and  
$100,000, respectively.
The Com pany has a Profit-Sharing Bonus Plan which  
p r o v i d e s ,  g e n e r a l l y ,  f o r  cash p a y me n t s  to e lig ib le  
em ployees based upon profit from operations. O pera­
tions for the year ended Septem ber 30, 1971 have been 
charged $192,661. There was no bonus under this Plan 
for the year ended Septem ber 30, 1970.
O ther
THE G ILLETTE C O M PAN Y (DEC)
S u p p le m e n ta ry  In fo rm a tio n  (P age 27)
E m p lo y e e s ’ S a v in g s  P la n — A savings plan has been 
in effect for substantially all of the C om pany’s dom estic  
em ployees since 1959. As of January 1, 1972, there were  
approxim ately 4,430 em ployees, or about 71%  of those  
eligible, participating in the Plan, and 51%  of such 
em ployees were saving at the m axim um  rate of 10% of 
their com pensation.
Em ployee savings may, by election, be invested 
wholly in bonds or one-half in bonds and one-half in 
G illette com m on stock. The C om pany contributes fifty 
cents for each dollar saved by the em ployee, with all 
Com pany contributions being invested in G illette com ­
mon stock. In 1971, Com pany contributions aggregated  
$1,831,000.
At year end, the Trustee under the Plan held approxi­
mately 479,000 shares of Com pany stock, or 1.6% of 
total shares outstanding. Em ployees may instruct the  
Trustee how to vote all shares in their accounts, except 
those not yet vested, on corporate matters.
which provides that qualified em ployees of the C om pa­
ny may contribute to the plan through payroll deduction  
any w hole percentage of his or her gross com pensation  
from 1% to 6%. The C om pany will m ake annual contri­
butions of an am ount equal to at least 10% of the partic­
ipant’s deposits and, depending on earnings per share  
and year-end book value per share, will m ake contribu ­
tions not exceeding 50%  of the p artic ipant’s deposits. 
The C om pany’s contribution for the current year was 
approxim ately $104,000.
SHELL O IL C O M PAN Y (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  4: S h e ll P e n s io n  P lan a n d  S h e ll P ro v id e n t F u n d  
-  The Shell Pension Plan covers the regular fu ll-tim e  
em ployees of the C om pany and its principal subsidiary, 
Shell Pipe Line Corporation. The pension expense  
u n d e r  t h i s  p l a n  w a s  $ 2 4 , 3 8 7 , 0 0 0  f o r  1 9 7 1  a n d  
$25,003,000 for 1970 which includes an annual provision  
to  f u l l y  a m o r t i z e  u n f u n d e d  p r i o r  s e r v i c e  c o s t  of  
$55,700,000 by the end of 1995. The C om pany’s policy is 
to fund pension cost charged against incom e.
The Shell Provident Fund is a plan whereby every reg­
ular em ployee of the Com pany and its principal subsidi­
ary after stated periods of service may system atically  
save a perm issible percentage of his salary or wages  
with a like contribution by the em ploying com pany for 
investm ent by the Fund. Eligible participants can direct 
that all or part of their em ploying com pany’s current 
contributions be invested in the com m on stock of Shell 
Oil C om pany (the Shell Stock Fund). During 1971, such 
com m on stock investments, am ounting to $25,289,000, 
represented 534,562 shares of w hich 522,000 shares 
were purchased on the New York Stock Exchange,
5,000 shares were purchased in the O ver-the-C ounter 
M arket, and 7,562 were shares transferred am ong indi­
vidual accounts w ithin the Shell Stock Fund. At the end 
of 1971, the Shell Stock Fund held 2,740,792 shares of 
Shell Oil C om pany’s com m on stock. Com pany contribu­
tions to the Shell Provident Fund totaled $30,095,000 for 
1971 and $28,402,000 for 1970 which were charged  
against incom e.
GRANITEVILLE C O M PA N Y (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  6 (in  p a r t) : E m p lo ye e  B e n e f i t s -  The C om pany  
adopted, effective January 3, 1971, “The G raniteville  
C om pany Savings and Supplem ental R etirem ent P lan ’’
UNITED STATES STEEL CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Consolidated Statement of Income 1971 1970
Costs
Employment costs
Wages and salaries................................ $1,835,061,152 $1,861,017,904
Employe benefits (see page 2 1 )...........  356,181,762 389,509,914
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Employment costs (page 21) 1971 1970
Millions
Wages and Salaries................................... $1,835,1 $1,861.0
Employe Benefits;
Pension costs............................................. $ 62.1 $ 104.8
Social security taxes................................. 88.2 88.3
Insurance costs.......................................... 123.1 111.8
Supplemental unemployment and extend­
ed vacation benefit costs*..................... 22.9 26.9
Savings fund costs.................................... 15.0 14.0
Payments to industry welfare and retire­
ment funds and other employe benefit 
costs........................................................ 44.9 43.7
Total Cost of Employe Benefits.......... $ 356.2 $ 389.5
Total Employment Costs............................ $2,191.3 $2,250.5
Average Number of Employes.................. 183,940 200,734
*Excludes $35.8 and $33.5 m illions in 1971 and 1970,
respectively, for extended vacation benefits w hich are
included as wages and salaries.
Employe Benefits 
Pensions: 1971 1970
Number of employes pensioned during the 
year.......................................................... 6,017 7,231
Number of pensioners or co-pensioners at 
year-end.................................................. 62,322 59,903
Benefits to pensioners or co-pensioners 
(millions)................................................. $ 145.5 $ 134.0
Insurance:
Life insurance in force at year-end for ac­
tive and retired employes (millions)...... $2,401.7 $2,009.8
Death benefits received by beneficiaries 
(millions)................................................. $ 21.8 $ 20.0
Accident, sickness, hospital, surgical, in- 
hospital medical and major medical bene­
fits paid to or for employes o r their families 
(millions)................................................. $ 92.3 $ 79.0
Savings Fund Plan for Salaried Employes: 
Employe savings
Amount saved in year (millions)............... $ 28.2 $ 26.2
Participants—number at year-end............ 34,193 34,861
% of those e lig ib le.................................... 95.1% 94.7%
Company contributions applicable to Sav­
ings (millions) ......................................... $ 14.1 $ 13.2
Additional vacation benefits (millions)...... $ 8.3 $ 8,2
U.S. Steel common stock held in fund for 
participants at year-end 
Number of shares...................................... 5,712,827 4,945,968
% of common shares outstanding........... 10.5% 9.1%
DEPRECIATION
Paragraph five of A P B  O p in io n  No. 10 stipulates that 
both the am ount of depreciation expense and method  
or m ethods of depreciation should be disclosed in the  
financial statem ents or in notes thereto. Paragraph five, 
C hapter 9C of A c c o u n tin g  R ese arch  B u lle t in  No. 43  de­
fines depreciation accounting (the process of allocating  
the cost of productive facilities over the expected useful 
lives of the facilities) as “ a system of accounting which  
aims to distribute the cost or other basic value of tan g i­
ble capital assets, less salvage (if any), over the estim at­
ed useful life of the unit (which may be a group of as­
sets) in a system atic and rational m anner. It is a process 
of allocation, not of valuation .” If the depreciation m eth­
ods used for tax purposes and  for financial statem ent 
reporting differ, A P B  O p in io n  No. 11 requires that the  
incom e tax expense shown in a com pany’s financial 
statem ents reflect the tax effects of such a difference.
Practices followed by the survey com panies as to dis­
closure and description of depreciation expense, depre­
ciation m ethods used for financial statem ent purposes, 
and depreciation m ethods used for incom e tax pur­
poses are sum m arized in Table 3 - 1 1 ,  Table 3 - 1 2 ,  and 
Table 3 - 1 3 ,  respectively. Exam ples of the aforem en­
tioned subjects follow . Addition exam ples of deprecia­
tion practices are also presented in the “ Property, Plant, 
and Eq uipm ent” segm ent of Section 2 and in connec­
tion with Table 2 - 4 2 .
M A N N E R  O F D IS C L O S U R E  -  IN C O M E  S T A T E ­
M E N T C A PTIO N
B ETHLEHEM  STEEL CORPO RATIO N (DEC) 
Costs and Expenses:
Cost of sales...............................................................
Depreciation (Note B ) .................................................
Pensions.......................................................................
Taxes, other than taxes on income...........................
Selling, administrative and general expense.............
Interest and other debt charges................................
Provision for taxes on income...................................
$2,252,929 
159,344 
56,603 
115,724 
151,661 
35,791
82,000 
$2,854,052
N ote  B : D e p re c ia t io n — Depreciation is com puted  
under the straight line method for financial accounting  
purposes, w hile for Federal incom e tax purposes sub­
stantially all depreciation is com puted under accelerer­
ated methods.
The change in accounting practice, made in 1968, of 
depreciating properties acquired since January 1, 1968, 
under the straight line method instead of an accelerated  
method was extended, effective January 1, 1970, to de­
p r e c i a t e  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  u n d e p r e c i a t e d  b a la n c e  of 
properties acquired prior to 1968. The effect of the  
change in accounting practice was to increase net in­
come for 1970 by approxim ately $26,000,000, or 59 
cents per share.
2 0 8 S ection  3: In c o m e S ta te m e n t
TA BLE 3-11: D E PR E C IA T IO N EXPENSE
Manner of Disclosure 1971 1970 1969 1960
S e p a r a te  c a p t io n  in  in c o m e  s ta te ­
m e n t  ( * 8 3 ,2 2 9 , 6 2 2 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 241 2 6 4 2 7 0 2 7 3
P a r e n th e t ic a l  m a t te r  w i t h in  in ­
c o m e  s ta te m e n t  ( * 2 1 3 ,5 2 9 ,6 9 7 ) 21 4 2 41 4 4
N o te  a t  b o t t o m  o f  in c o m e  s ta te ­
m e n t  ( 4 8 .4 6 8 ,5 8 4 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 3 6 4 0 4 9
Subtotal..............................
D is c lo s e d  O n ly  in  S ta te m e n t  o f  
C h a n g e s  in  F in a n c ia l  P o s i t io n
284 342 351 366
( * 1 1 ,3 1 5 ,5 6 0 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 6 1 0 6 7 9 9 0
D is c lo s e d  o n ly  in  n o te s  t o  f i n a n ­
c ia l  s t a t e m e n ts  ( * 2 0 ,3 0 7 ,7 1 2 ) . . . . 1 4 0 1 4 8 1 6 0 1 3 7
N o t  d i s c l o s e d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - 4 10 7
Total Companies.................
Description of Provision
600 600 600 600
D e p r e c i a t i o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 2 3 0 2 3 0 0 301
D e p r e c ia t io n  a n d  a m o r t iz a t io n  ... 2 0 2 181 1 7 0 18 4
D e p r e c ia t io n  a n d  d e p l e t i o n . . . . . . . 5 0 5 2 51 5 6
D e p r e c ia t io n ,  d e p le t io n ,  a n d  a m ­
o r t i z a t io n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 7 41 3 9 3 6
O th e r  d e s c r i p t i o n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 2 0 3 0 16
Total Companies....................  600 596
*Refer to C om pany A ppendix Section.
590 593
M IDLAND-RO SS CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Costs and expenses;
Cost of products s o ld .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $195,826,741
S elling and adm in istra tive  e x p e n s e s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 8 ,6 6 3 ,623
D epreciation  and a m o rtiz a tio n —N ote F ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 ,604 ,454
Interest e x p e n s e ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 .467 .246
$236,562,064
N o t e  F :  D e p r e c i a t i o n  A n d  A m o r t i z a t i o n  — T h e  
straight-line method is used to com pute depreciation  
and am ortization of property, plant, and equipm ent. 
During 1971, the C om pany changed its depreciation  
method for m etallized pellet facilites from un its -o f-p ro ­
duction to straight-line, and this change had no material 
effect on net incom e. Licenses and patents are being  
am ortized on a straight-line basis and deferred develop­
ment costs, principally related to the m etallized pellet 
process, are being am ortized by the straight-line m eth­
od over five-year periods. Goodwill (all acquired prior to 
O ctober 1970) is not being am ortized because, in the  
opinion of m anagem ent, there has been no decrease in 
value.
M A N N E R  OF D IS C L O S U R E — P A R EN TH E TIC A LLY  
W IT H IN  IN C O M E  S TA TE M E N T
CARNATION C O M PAN Y (DEC)
1971 1970
Costs and Expenses, inc lud ing  provisions  
for d eprec iation  of $18 ,928,599  in1971 and  
$17,265,126  in 1970 (N ote  1):
Cost of s a le s ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $858 ,683 ,892  $784,328 ,813
S elling, general and adm in istra tive  exp en s­
es ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  186 ,497,456  175 ,930,960
Interest e x p e n s e ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 ,790 ,054  7 ,5 0 3 ,654.
M inority  interests in net incom e of subsid i­
a r ie s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  825 .007  547 ,115
Incom e taxes (inc lud ing  $ 2 ,100 ,000  each  
year, representing  charges equ iva len t to 
reduction in incom e taxes aris ing  from  use 
of accelerated  dep rec iatio n  for tax p u r­
poses) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 9 ,900 ,000  46 ,400 ,000
1,103,696,409 1,014,710,542
N o t e  1 ( i n  p a r t ) :  A c c o u n t i n g  p o l i c i e s — 
D EPR EC IA T IO N —D epreciation is, in general, provided  
on a straight line basis over the estim ated useful lives of 
the assets.
M IRRO A LU M IN U M  C O M PA N Y (DEC)
1971 1970
Net s a le s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 68 ,871 ,728  $64 ,110 ,782
Cost of goods s o ld .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47 ,636 ,733  45 ,058 ,925
Gross profit on sales...............................  $21,234,995 $19,051,857
S elling , shipping  and adm in istra tive  e x ­
p e n s e s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 ,647 ,452  12 ,7 0 4 ,090
Incom e from  operations, a fte r d educting  
p rov is ions  fo r  d e p re c ia tio n  o f  $ 1 ,8 1 9 ,9 1 4  in 
1971 and $1 ,873 ,635  in 1970 provided  on 
the s tra igh t-lin e  m e th o d ............................  $ 7 ,587 ,543  $6 ,347 ,767
O ther expense (Incom e);
Interest e x p e n s e ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  446 ,532  594,911
M isce llaneous  ( in c o m e ) .............................  (4 2 ,190) (3 1 ,129)
404,342 563,782
Incom e befo re  provision for inco m e taxes 7 ,183 ,201 5 ,7 8 3 ,985
Provision for incom e taxes;
C u rren t (N o te  5 ) .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 ,632 ,854  2 ,7 63 ,520
D e fe r re d ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 43 ,773 110,396
3,776,627 2,873,916
Net incom e for the y e a r ............................  $ 3 ,406 ,574  $ 2 ,910 ,069
NEPTUNE M ETER C O M PAN Y (DEC)
O pera ting  costs and expenses (inc lud ing  
deprec iation  on a  s tra igh t line bas is—1971.
$1,589 ,641: 1970, $1 ,452 ,548);
Cost of goods sold and o ther operating  
c o s ts .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $46 ,171 ,195  $43 ,168 ,713
Selling, genera l and adm in istra tive  exp en s ­
es .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 ,508,981 12.003 ,900
$58,680,176 $55,172,613
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M A N N E R  O F  D I S C L O S U R E  -  B O T T O M  OF I N ­
C O M E  S T A T E M E N T
PALL CORPO RATIO N (JUL)
1971 1970
Net sales..................................................... $24,548,638 $26,715,568
Cost of sales.............................................. 15,757,375 17,623,098
Gross profit on s a les .................................. 8,791,263 9,092,470
Selling, general and administrative expens­
es ............................................................. 8,260,083 8,660,898
Earnings from operations.......................... 531,180 431,572
Miscellaneous income............................... 27,373 22,203
Earnings before provision for federal and
state income taxes.................................
Provision for federal and state income
558,553 453,775
taxes........................................................ 264,156 224,874
Earnings before extraordinary charges.... 2 9 4 ,397 228,901
Extraordinary charges............................... (342,544) (112,478)
Earnings (loss)........................................... $ (48,147) $ 116,423
Earnings (loss) per share:
Earnings before extraordinary charges.... $ 0.27 $ 0.21
Extraordinary charges............................... (0.31) (0.10)
Earnings (loss)........................................... $ (0.04) S 0.11
N ote  5 : F ixe d  A s s e ts -  The am ounts at which fixed  
assets are stated in the Consolidated Balance Sheet 
represent cost, after accum ulated depreciation. Provi­
sions for depreciation of property have been calculated  
approxim ately as follows: bu ild in g s—25 to 50 years, 
chiefly declin ing balance; m achinery, equipm ent and 
fu rn itu re -5  to 10 years, chiefly straight-line; and trans­
portation e q u ip m e n t-3  to 5 years, chiefly declin ing bal­
ance.
The fixed assets and respective accum ulations of 
depreciation are as follows;
A ccu m u m u lated  
Cost D ep recia tio n  Net
M achinery , e qu ipm en t and im p ro ve ­
m ents ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7 ,3 2 6 ,7 02 $3 ,81 3 ,6 27  $3 ,513 ,075
O ffice  furn iture  and f ix t u r e s ...............  816 .356  417 .678  3 9 8 ,678
T ransportation  e q u ip m e n t .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 1 ,620 7 2 ,663 128,957
B uild ings ( 1 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 .265 .863  1 ,1 32 ,972 4 ,1 3 2 ,891
L a n d ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  330 ,730  - -  330 ,730
T o t a l .................................................................$13,941,271 5 ,436,940 8,504,331
(1) Includes real estate with a book value of approxi­
mately $1,336,000 at July 31, 1971 utilized pursuant to 
capitalized lease obligations (see Note 7).
B R IS TO L-M YE R S C O M PAN Y (DEC)
1971 1970
Net E a rn in g s ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S 75 ,767 ,000  $ 74 918 ,000
E arnings per com m on s h a re s .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 ,45 2,43
Retained earn ings, January  1 ....................  301 ,951 ,000  264 972 ,000
377,718,000 339 ,890,000
Less dividends:
C om m on S to c k ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35 ,824 .000  35 389 ,000
Preferred  s to c k ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 ,5 6 2 ,000 2 550 ,000
38,386,000 37,939,000
Retained earn ings, D ecem b er 31 ............. $ 3 3 9 ,3 3 2 ,0 0 0 $  3 0 1 ,951 ,000
Depreciation included in expenses, generally com put­
ed u n d e r  th e  s t r a ig h t - l in e  m e t h o d ,  a m o u n t e d  to 
$16,068,000 in 1971 and $14,277,000 in 1970.
CHEM ETR O N  CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N et earn ings for the  y e a r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 ,0 1 7 ,128
Per share of com m on s to c k -p r im a r y  and fully d ilu t­
ed:
Earnings befo re  extraord ina ry  i t e m s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .94
E xtraord inary  item s, net of ta x e s ...............................  (.56)
N et e a r n in g s ....................................................................................  .38
D eprecia tion  and am ortization  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 ,041,037
N otes to C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1 (in  p a rt) : S u m m a ry  o f  P r in c ip a l A c c o u n tin g  
P o lic ie s —D e p re c ia t io n — For financial reporting pur­
poses the Com pany and its consolidated subsidiaries  
follow  the policy of basing their depreciation provisions  
on rates applied generally to individual items of plant 
and property on the stra ight-line m ethod.
E stim ated lives are as fo llow s: Years
Land im provem ents  and b u i ld in g s ............................  5 - 4 0
M achinery , equ ipm en t and c y lin d e rs .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 - 2 5
M A N N E R  O F  D I S C L O S U R E - S T A T E M E N T  OF  
CH A N G E S  IN F IN A N C IA L  PO SITION
W IN N-D IX IE  STORES, INC. (JUN)
S ource of Funds:
O perations:
Net e a rn in g s .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $33 ,647,713
C harges to earn ings w h ich  do not require d isburse­
m ent of funds:
D epreciation  and am ortization  of p lant, equ ipm en t
and leaseholds (note  2 ) .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 ,98 5 ,145
A m ortization  of deb t d iscount and e x p e n s e .............  10,632
Increase in reserve for s e lf - in s u ra n c e ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  690 ,000
T o ta l fu n d s  p ro v id e d  b y  o p e r a t io n s ............................. 50,333,490
N ote  2 : P la n t a n d  E q u ip m e n ts -  Depreciation of plant 
and equipm ent is provided principally by the sum -of- 
the-years-d igits m ethod. Am ortization of im provem ents
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
Depreciation and am ortization charges included in 
Cost of sales and Selling, general and adm inistrative ex ­
penses am ounted to $998,668 and $950,998 for the  
years ended July 31, 1971 and 1970, respectively.
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to leased premises is provided by the straight-line m eth­
od over the periods of the respective leases or the esti­
mated useful lives of the im provem ents, w hichever is 
less. During 1971, the Com pany adopted the policy of 
taking one-half year’s depreciation for assets acquired  
during the second half of the fiscal year. In prior years, 
no depreciation was taken on such assets. Additional 
depreciation expense as a result of the new policy 
am ounted to approxim ately $1,100,000.
ALLIED M ILLS, INC. (JUN)
Source of Funds 
Net earnings
Add—Expenses not requiring outlay of working capi­
tal:
Depreciation, principally straight-line method..........
Other expenses............................................................
Working capital provided by operations...............
$3.055318
4.808.465
315.018
$8,178,801
M A N N E R  OF D IS C L O S U R E — NO TES TO  
F IN A N C IA L  STA TE M E N TS
C O LG A TE-PA LM O LIVE C O M PAN Y (DEC)
N otes to  the  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  8 : D e p re c ia tio n  -  Depreciation of $21,478,000 in 
1971 and $20,216,000 in 1970 was charged to net in­
com e for financial statem ent purposes, calculated m ain­
ly at straight-line rates based on estim ated useful life. 
The rates for foreign subsidiaries generally were deter­
mined as to individual item. The rates for the C om pany  
and dom estic subsidiaries are based on a com posite life 
for m achinery and equipm ent and individual items for 
buildings except that the double declin ing balance  
method is used for buildings acquired from January 1, 
1954, through July 25, 1969. For tax purposes, guideline  
rates are used by the Com pany.
ETHYL CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  12: D e p re c ia tio n , D e p le tio n  a n d  A m o r t iz a t io n — 
Depreciation and depletion charged to incom e am ou nt­
ed to $31,700,000 and $30,796,000 in 1971 and 1970, re­
spectively. Am ortization of intangibles and of deferred  
discount and financing expenses charged to incom e  
am ounted to $1,145,000 and $1,153,000 in the respective  
years. Depletion of tim berlands is provided by charges 
to incom e at unit am ounts estim ated as adequate to ap­
portion the cost of each tract, less residual value of land 
and young growth, to the cost of tim ber cut from such 
tract.
TA BLE 3-12: D E P R E C IA T IO N  A N D  D E PLE TIO N  
PO LICY
Method Used.........................  1971 1970 1969 1968
Straight-line............................ 545 531 534 451
Declining balance........................... 77 74 90 77
Sum-of-the-years digits...........  51 53 56 50
Accelerated method—not speci­
fied............................................. 74 75 78 80
Unit of production.......................... 36 40 46 I 36
Other methods................................ 1 3 10 |
Total Disclosures................  784 776 814 694
Number of Companies
Disclosing policy............................ 583 574 571 503
Not disclosing policy......................  17 26 29 97
Total............................................ 600 600 600 600
Depletion method described..... 46 40 43 29
S TR A IG H T L IN E  M ETH O D
CHAM PION SPARK PLUG C O M PAN Y (DEC)
F in a n c ia l R ev iew  (P age 12)
P ro p e rty  a n d  E q u ip m e n t— Expenditures for property  
and equipm ent were $13,200,000 during 1971. This in­
cluded expenditures for new c e ra m ic  plants in England, 
M exico and Venezuela.
Depreciation on facilities am ounted to $7,867,524 for 
1971 com pared to 1970 charges of $7,306,070. D eprec­
iation is com puted for financial reporting purposes on 
the straight-line m ethod over the estim ated useful lives 
of the individual properties. Accelerated m ethods of 
depreciation are used for incom e tax reporting with the  
related incom e tax benefits being deferred in the ac ­
counts.
The tax credit allow able for investm ent in qualified  
property has been reflected as a reduction of the cur­
rent provision for Federal and foreign incom e taxes.
GAF CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  4 : D e p re c ia tio n , A m o rtiz a tio n , a n d  D e p le tio n  
P o l ic y -  It is the policy of the Com panies to provide for 
depreciation and am ortization of plant properties gener­
ally at straight-line rates based on the estim ated service 
lives of the property. Depletion of m ineral properties is 
provided at fixed rates per ton of m aterials produced. 
Depreciation, am ortization, and depletion charged to 
cost and expenses for 1971 and 1970 am ounted to 
$23,392,860 and $20,923,338, respectively.
INTERSTATE BRANDS CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Consolidated Statement of Income and Retained 
Earnings
Net sales......................................................................  $277,408,860
Cost of products so ld .................................................  163,260,560
Selling, delivery and administrative expense............  96,971,556
Depreciation (note 2 ) ..................................................  6,145,815
Interest.........................................................................  1,425,075
267,803,006
Income before federal income taxes.........................  $ 9.605.854
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N ote  2 : D e p re c ia tio n , A m o rtiz a tio n , a n d  D e fe rre d  In ­
co m e  T a xe s— Depreciation is com puted generally on 
the straight-line com posite method by asset groups  
until accum ulated depreciation equals 50%  of cost, and 
thereafter on a double-declin ing  basis. Depreciation for 
incom e tax purposes exceeds the depreciation for f i­
nancial accounting purposes.
Net plant start-up costs are being deferred and am or­
tized over a five-year period by the straight line method. 
For incom e tax purposes such costs are expensed as in­
curred.
As a result of these and other tem porary tim ing d iffer­
ences between book incom e and taxab le incom e, the  
paym ent of taxes aggregating $489,690 in 1971 and 
$702,657 in 1970, w hich are charged to operations, has 
been deferred to future years when deductions a llow a­
ble for federal incom e tax purposes will be less than the 
am ounts then chargeable to operations.
The com pany has followed the deferral m ethod of ac ­
counting for the Federal investm ent tax credit. The re­
m aining credit of $955,331 at year end is being am ort­
ized over the life of the related assets. Am ortization of 
$138,446 in 1971 and $155,118 in 1970 is included in the  
statem ent of incom e.
HARSCO CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o t e  3 :  D e p r e c i a t i o n  P o l i c y — D e p r e c i a t i o n  on 
dom estic facilities is com puted principally on the de­
clin ing-balance method for both book and tax purposes, 
while foreign facilities are depreciated principally on a 
straight-line basis. The statem ents of incom e include  
charges for depreciation of $17,718,000 and $17,047,000  
for the years 1971 and 1970, respectively.
D E C L IN IN G -B A L A N C E  M ETH O D
BELL & HO W ELL C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Consolidated Statement of Changes in Financial Po­
sition
(000 omitted)
Sources of working capital;
Operations:
Operating earnings......................................................
Provision for depreciation...........................................
Provision for deferred income taxes, less amortization
of investment tax credits.........................................
Extraordinary items.....................................................
$13,671
6,965
7,582
(220)
$27,998
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  D : In c o m e  T a x e s -  Certain items of incom e and 
expense are reported in d ifferent years for financial and 
incom e tax purposes. The provision for incom e taxes in­
c l u d e s  d e f e r r e d  t a x e s  of  $ 7 , 7 3 8 , 0 0 0  for  1971 and  
$857,000 for 1970.
The C om pany defers investm ent tax credits over the 
approxim ate useful lives of the acquired assets. The  
am ounts utilized to reduce the 1971 and 1970 provisions 
for incom e taxes were $156,000 in 1971 and $125,000 in 
1970; investm ent tax credits available for future periods 
were $724,000 and $652,000 at Decem ber 31, 1971 and 
1970, respectively.
Generally, the double declin ing balance method of 
com puting deprciation has been applied in determ ining  
financial and taxab le incom e.
BRIGGS & STRATTON CORPO RATIO N (JUN)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2 : D e p re c ia tio n  a n d  In v e s tm e n t C r e d i t -  Plant 
and equipm ent are depreciated over their estim ated  
useful lives by application of the double declin ing bal­
ance method to substantially all the com p any’s fixed as­
sets. Depreciation expense was $4,293,441 in 1971 and 
$4,119,473 in 1970.
THE TIM KIN  C O M PAN Y (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  C : Provision for depreciation and am ortization  
of plant and equipm ent, com puted principally on the  
d o u b l e  d e c l i n i n g - b a l a n c e  m e t h o d ,  a m o u n t e d  to 
$22,471,227 for 1971 and $20,174,803 for 1970. The 1970 
a m o u n t  has  b e e n  r e s t a t e d  to i n c l u d e  a mo r t i z a t i o n  
($3,117,999) of tooling and sim ilar items which was not 
classified as depreciation in prior years. The investm ent 
tax credit is included in incom e when realized (flow ­
through m ethod); accordingly the 1971 and 1970 in­
come tax provisions w ere reduced by $161,000 and 
$233,000, respectively. Deferred federal incom e taxes  
have been provided in recognition of differences be­
tween depreciation for financial reporting and federal 
incom e tax purposes.
S U M -O F -T H E -Y E A R S -D IG IT S  M ETH O D
THE BOEING CO M PAN Y (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N ote  4 (in  p a r t) : O p e ra tin g  C h a rg e s -  The follow ing  
charges were incurred in the years ended D ecem ber 31:
1971 1970
Depreciation and amortization of plant and 
equipment (principally sum- of- the- years
digits method)......................................... $89,609,000 $98,372,000
Depreciation of leased aircraft (sum-of-the- 
years digits method)..............................  12,246,000 14 523,000
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M cG RA W -EDISO N  C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Consolidated Statement of Income
  (thousands of dollars)Income:  
Net sales.......................................    $663,392
Net income of McGraw-Edison Credit Corporation ... 622
Miscellaneous income (expense), n e t..........  43
Total income..................................................  664,057
Deductions:
Materials and services purchased from others........... 364,210
Wages, salaries, commissions and employee benefit
costs............................................................. 229,567
Provision for depreciation (Note 1 ) ..............  14,307
Federal, State, and Foreign taxes on income............ 26,321
Total deductions...........................................  634,405
Income (loss) before extraordinary item....................  $ 29,652
N ote  1: The accom panying consolidated financial 
statem ents include all subsidiary com panies except 
M cG raw -Edison C redit C orporation and a 50%  interest 
in E.R.E. Laboratory, Inc., the investm ents in w hich are 
carried on the equity basis.
T h e  C o m p a n y  f o l l o w s  t h e  p r a c t i c e  of  r e c o r d i n g  
depreciation of plant and equipm ent items on acceler­
ated methods, principally sum of the years’ digits, for 
both incom e reporting and incom e tax purposes. Inven­
tories are valued at the low er of cost, substantially on a 
first-in, first-out basis, or m arket. Research and devel­
opm ent costs are all expensed as incurred. There are  
substantially no unfunded past service liabilities since  
pension retirem ent benefits are fully provided for each  
year through a profit sharing plan.
M O NSANTO  C O M PA N Y (DEC)
  ($ millions,N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts     except per share)
1971 1970
Charges against income were:
Depreciation, amortization of leasehold im­
provements and abandoned leaseholds $167.4 $155.9
Obsolescence.............................................  14.7 a10.5
Depletion....................................................  4.8 4.0
Total............................................................  $186.9 a$170.4
Account charged
Cost of goods sold....................................  $172.8 a$155.7
Other accounts........................................... 14.1 14.7
Total............................................................  $186.9 a$170.4
a Excludes approxim ately $16.0 attributab le to NTA  
facilities and discontinuance of certain product lines re­
ferred to under “ Extraordinary Item s—N et.’’
The use of the sum of the years digits m ethod by the  
C om pany for com puting depreciation on most new as­
sets acquired since 1954 was continued in 1971. The ex ­
cess of depreciation provided by this m ethod over 
straight line depreciation was $18.3 in 1971 and $17.4 in 
1970. For incom e tax purposes only, the C om pany
adopted the gu ideline lives established for m achinery  
and equipm ent by the United States Treasury Depart­
ment in 1962, and the Asset Depreciation Range System  
class lives in 1971, as provided by the Revenue Act of 
1971. In addition, there are other tim ing differences  
which affect taxable incom e and enter into the determ i­
nation of pretax accounting incom e in different periods. 
Net incom e is not affected by such differences since an 
am ount equivalent to the ir tax effect is either charged or 
credited, as the case may be, to incom e through the  
provision for deferred taxes.
Effective January 1, 1972, the C om pany changed its 
policy of com puting depreciation on most new assets 
acquired after that date from the sum of the years digits 
method to the straight line m ethod. Accelerated deprec­
iation will be continued for incom e tax purposes. It is 
estim ated that as a result of this change in policy, net 
incom e for the year 1972 will be increased by approxi­
mately $4.7, or 14 cents a share. It is antic ipated that the  
change will have a g reater effect upon earnings in sub­
sequent years.
R AYBESTO S-M ANHATTAN, INC. (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  C : P ro p e rty , P la n t a n d  E q u ip m e n t -  The proper­
ty, plant and equipm ent carried at cost less accum ulat­
ed depreciation are sum m arized as follows:
1971 1970
Land............................................................ $ 2,393,547 $ 2,197,679
Buildings.......................................................  25,031,196 25,121,404
Machinery and equipment............................  60,656,386 60,145,646
Construction in progress........................... 1,665,629 2,266,624
89,746,758 89,731,353
Accumulated depreciation............................ 56,212,423 54,843,902
$33,534,335 $34,887,451
Depreciation has been provided generally on the  
straight-line m ethod for acquisitions prior to D ecem ber 
31, 1953 and substantially hereafter on the sum -of-the- 
years-digits m ethod. Depreciation expense am ounted to 
$4,523,342 for 1971 and $4,473,288 for 1970. The C om ­
pany accounts for the investm ent credit under the  
“ F low -throug h” m ethod. U nder this m ethod, the credit 
affects net earnings in the year in w hich it reduces fed ­
e r a l  i n c o m e  t a x e s  p a y a b l e .  T h e  i n v e s t me n t  c r edi t  
am ounted to $71,634 in 1971 and $40,445 in 1970.
U N IT S  OF PR O D U C TIO N  M ETH O D
AIRCO, INC. (DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s
D e p re c ia tio n  M e th o d s -  A llowances for depreciation  
a n d  a m o r t i z a t i o n  a r e  a c c u m u l a t e d  ge n e r a l l y  on a 
straight-line basis. Alloys production equipm ent ac­
quired after January 1, 1971 and electron-beam  produc­
tion facilities are depreciated on the units of production  
method.
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F in a n c ia l R ev iew
P rope rty , P la n t a n d  E q u ip m e n t  Capital expenditures  
during 1971 aggregated $32,200,000, down from the  
$49,900,000 spent in 1970. Depreciation and am ortiza­
tion am ounted to $26,616,000 in 1971 and $25,350,000 in 
1970, applicable to continuing operations. The change  
to the units of production m ethod of depreciation for 
newly acquired alloys production facilities had no m ate­
rial effect on incom e for 1971.
HERCULES IN CO RPO RATED (DEC)
Consolidated Statement of Changes in Financial Po­
sition
Source of Funds (thousands of dollars)
Operations
Net income..................................................................  $ 55,115
Depreciation and amortization...................................  57,524
Insurance reserve........................................................  2,596
Deferred U.S. and foreign taxes on income.............  4,567
Equity in net earnings of affiliated companies.......... (3,244)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2 : D e p re c ia tio n  a n d  A m o r tiz a tio n  P o lic y — For 
financial accounting purposes Hercules depreciates the  
m ajor portion of its processing facilities over the ir esti­
mated useful lives on the un its-of-production method. 
Estimates of useful lives and production during such 
lives are reviewed annually. The rem aining facilities of 
Hercules and the facilites of the consolidated subsidiar­
ies are depreciated or am ortized principally on the  
straight-line m ethod.
D EPLETIO N
G EO RG IA-PACIFIC  CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Statements of Consolidated changes in Financial 
Position
(amounts in thousands) 
1971 1970
Source of funds:
Net income.................................................  $ 86,290 $ 79,220
Noncash charges in income-
Depreciation...............................................  73,389 59,070
Depletion....................................................  28,500 31,460
Funds generated from operations..........  $188,180 $169,750
F in a n c ia l fo o tn o te s
N ote  1: In v e s tm e n t c re d it, d e p re c ia tio n  a n d  d e p le tio n  
-  The C orporation realized investm ent tax credits of 
$6.7 m illion and $7 m illion in 1971 and 1970, respective­
ly. The unam ortized tax credits at year-end ($6.2 million  
and $6.1 m illion am ortized in 1971 and 1970, respective­
ly) of $23.8 m illion are included in the reserves for 
depreciation and are being am ortized over approxi­
mately an eight-year period.
Depreciation of property, plant and equipm ent is 
based on estim ated service lives and is com puted on a 
straight-line basis.
During 1971, the C orporation revised certain of its 
methods for com puting depletion, principally on tim ber- 
lands located in the western United States. The C orpo­
ration now follows an overall depletion policy that 
am ortizes tim ber cost over the total fiber available dur­
ing the estim ated grow th cycle. Incom e in 1971 was in ­
creased by approxim ately $2.5 m illion net of taxes as a 
result of this change.
S IN K IN G  FU ND M ETH O D
AIR PRO DUCTS AND C HEM IC A LS, INC. (SEP)
Costs and Expenses
Cost of sales (excluding depreciation of $19,789,000
in 1971 and $17,361,000 in 1970)...........................  $156,768,000
Selling, distribution, administrative, research and de­
velopment expenses, excluding depreciation......... 88,990,000
Depreciation (Note 5 ) ..................................................  25,512,000
N o t e  5 ( i n  p a r t ) :  D e p r e c ia t io n ,  A m o r t iz a t io n  a n d  
T a x e s -  For book purposes, annual depreciation is pro­
vided over the estim ated useful lives of the applicable  
assets using principally the straight line m ethod. The  
sinking fund m ethod (a m ethod w hich creates a leveling  
effect, over the life of the asset, of its com bined deprec­
iation and related interest expense) is used for certain  
pledged generating facilities w hich earn guaranteed  
revenue in excess of expenses, including interest and 
depreciation. For United States incom e tax purposes, 
the Com pany uses accelerated m ethods and guideline  
lives established by the Treasury D epartm ent. A cceler­
ated m ethods ar generally used for foreign incom e tax 
reporting. Incom e taxes applicable to the excess of tax 
depreciation over book depreciation are provided for as 
deferred taxes.
W EYERHAEUSER C O M P A N Y (DEC)
Changes in Financial Position and Their Effect Upon
Consolidated Working Capital (thousands of dollars)
Working capital was increased by:
Operations resulting in net earnings.......................... $113,913
Charges to net earnings not requiring working capital:
Depreciation, amortization and depletion..................  108,989
Deferred (prepaid) income taxes—net........................ 1,703
Working capital obtained from operations...........  $224,605
S u m m a ry  o f  A c c o u n tin g  a n d  R e p o rt in g  P r in c ip le s
D e p re c ia tio n , D e p le tio n  a n d  A m o rtiz a tio n .  D eprecia­
tion of property and equipm ent is provided generally on 
the straight-line or un it-o f-production  m ethods at rates 
based on estim ated service lives.
Depletion of tim ber is provided as tim ber is harvested, 
lost as the result of casualty, or sold. Depletion rates are  
determ ined with reference to the cost of tim ber and the  
related volum e of tim ber estim ated to be recoverable.
Am ortization of logging railroads and truck roads is 
provided as tim ber is harvested and is based upon rates 
derived w ith reference to the volum es of tim ber estim at­
ed to be rem oved over such facilities.
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NATIONAL G YPSU M  C O M PAN Y (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
D e p re c ia tio n , D e p le tio n  a n d  In v e s tm e n t C re d it— The  
C om pany provides for depreciation of plant and equ ip ­
ment on the stra ight-line m ethod over estim ated useful 
lives. Depletion of m ineral deposits is provided for at 
rates per ton extracted, based on cost of individual de­
posits divided by estim ated recoverable tonnage. Total 
depreciation and depletion included in costs and ex­
p e n s e s  a m o u n t e d  t o  $ 1 8 , 5 6 7 , 0 0 0  i n 1 9 7 1  a n d  
$18,779,000 in 1970.
Investm ent credit am ounted to $185,000 and $159,000  
in 1971 and 1970, respectively, and has been recorded  
on the flow  through method consistent with prior years.
D E PR E C IA TIO N  RATE
THE BARDEN C O R PO RATIO N (O CT)
Consolidated Statement of Changes in Financial Posi­
tion
Source of Working Capital:
Income before extraordinary items............................  $ 163,042
Expenses not requiring current outlay of working cap­
ital;
Depreciation and amortization of Fixed Assets......... 1,521,551
Working capital provided by operations, exclusive of 
extraordinary items.................................................  $1,684,593
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  B -  Depreciation and am ortization of fixed as­
s e t s  ( $ 1 , 5 2 1 , 5 5 1  in 1 9 7 1 )  a r e  p r o v i d e d  f o r  by the  
straight-line or declin ing balance m ethods based gener­
ally on the estim ated useful lives of the assets ranging  
from 10 to 50 years for buildings and im provem ents, 3 to 
20 years for m achinery and equipm ent and 10 to 20 
years or the life of the lease, if shorter, for leasehold im ­
provements.
IN M O N T CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1 (in  p a r t) : S ta te m e n t o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s — 
P rope rty , P la n t a n d  E q u ip m e n t -  The cost of deprecia­
ble property, plant and equipm ent is depreciated over 
the estim ated useful lives using the stra ight-line method  
at rates ranging from 2% to 5% for buildings and 6.67%  
to 33.3%  for m achinery and equipm ent.
Expenditures for m aintenance, repairs and m inor re­
newals and betterm ents are charged to incom e. R enew ­
als and betterm ents of a m ajor character are capitalized.
In the case of retirem ents and dispositions, cost and 
accum ulated depreciation are written off and the d iffer­
ence between the am ount realized and the cost, less ac ­
cum ulated depreciation, is transferred to incom e.
N ote  5 : P ro pe rty , P la n t a n d  E q u ip m e n t—
Land............................................................ $ 6,565,000 $ 6,356,000
Buildings....................................................  51,125,000 51,643,000
Machinery & Equipment............................  79,460,000 76,693,000
Incomplete Projects...................................  3,408,000 6,938,000
140,558,000 141,630,000
Less-Accumulated Depreciation.............  63,933,000 60,957,000
$ 76,625,000$ 80,673,000
Depreciation of plant and equipm ent for financial 
statem ent purposes was $5,705,000 ($5,755,000 in 1970).
SM C INDUSTRIES, INC. (AUG)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  4 : P ro p e rty , p la n t, a n d  e q u ip m e n t -  D eprecia­
tion on plant and equipm ent was calculated principally  
by using the straight-line m ethod. Estim ated useful lives 
used in com puting depreciation are as follows:
Years
Buildings and improvements................  31-50
Machinery and equipment.....................  10
Furniture and fixtures............................ 5 -10
Automotive equipment........................... 4 -5
Total depreciation charged to operations am ounted
to $69,752 and $56,187 for 1971 and 1970, respectively.
TYSON FOODS, INC. (SEP)
Consolidated Statement of Changes in Financial Posi­
tion
Working Capital Provided
Income before extraordinary items............................  $ 535,909
Add: Depreciation and amortization not requiring an 
outlay of working capital.........................................  1,997,555
Working Capital Provided from Operations Exclusive 
of Extraordinary Item s............................................ $2,533,464
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  3 : D e p re c ia tio n  a n d  M a in te n a n c e  P o lic ie s  — 
Depreciation has been provided for prim arily on the  
double-declin ing method for new assets acquired and 
on the stra ight-line method for used assets acquisitions  
for both book and tax purposes. Estim ated useful lives 
are as follows:
Years
Buildings......................................................................  10-33
Leasehold improvements............................................. 10-25
Machinery and equipment........................................... 3 -20
Autos and trucks.........................................................  2 -8
M aintenance and repairs are charged directly against 
incom e as incurred. Renewals and betterm ents which  
extend the useful lives of the assets are charged to the  
plant and equipm ent accounts. The cost of assets re­
tired or otherw ise disposed of, together w ith the accu­
mulated depreciation thereon, is rem oved from the ap­
propriate asset and depreciation reserve accounts and 
any gain or loss resulting from such transactions is re­
flected in incom e.
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ASKIN SERVICE CORPO RATIO N (JAN)
Consolidated Statement of Changes in Financial Posi­
tion
Source of Funds:
Operations:
Net income..................................................................  $212,132
Depreciation................................................................  100,366
Funds provided from operations............................. $312,498
N ote  3 : F ixe d  Assets, D e p re c ia tio n  P o lic y  a n d  R e la ted  
M a t te r s -  D epreciation of furniture, fixtures and equ ip ­
m ent and am ortization of leasehold im provem ents have 
been provided generally by the stra ight-line m ethod. 
Depreciation of build ings has been provided for on a 
150%  declin ing balance m ethod and by the straight-line  
m ethod. The annual am ounts of such allow ances were  
com puted on the basis of the follow ing rates:
%
Buildings......................................................................  4 -5
Furniture, fixtures and equipment.............................  10-25
Leasehold improvements............................................. 20
M aintenance and repairs are charged to incom e and 
renewals and betterm ents are capitalized. Cost and ac­
cum ulated depreciation and am ortization of fixed assets 
retired or otherw ise disposed of are elim inated from the  
accounts at the tim e of retirem ent or sale, and gain or 
loss, if any, is credited or charged to incom e.
For the purpose of this report, depreciation was com ­
puted using the straight-line and accelerated m ethods  
over the estim ated useful lives of the assets, and m axi­
mum depreciation allow able for tax purposes has been  
deducted in the calculation of Federal incom e tax paya­
ble; provision has been m ade for the tax effect of these  
tim ing differences and is reflected in deferred incom e  
taxes.
TAX D E PR E C IA TIO N  D IFFER S FROM  D E P R E C IA ­
T IO N  EXPEN SE SH O W N IN F IN A N C IA L  S TA TE­
M EN TS
AM STED IN DU STR IES INCO RPO RATED (SEP)
Costs:
Cost of goods so ld ....................................  $226,883,000
Selling, administrative and general expens­
e s ............................................................. 21,679,000
Depreciation...............................................  9,722,000
Interest expense.........................................  824,000
Other income—n e t.....................................  (1,346,000)
Provision for taxes on income................  9,450,000
Total costs allocated to year...................  267,212,000
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
In co m e  T a x e s -  The provision for taxes on incom e  
for 1971 and 1970 is detailed as follows:
1971 1970
Current taxes.............................................. $9,156,000 $7,524,000
Deferred taxes, resulting from excess of tax 
depreciation over financial depreciation 294,000 406,000
Provision for taxes on income...............  $9,450,000 $7,930,000
TA BLE 3-13: D E P R E C IA T IO N  REPO RTED FOR  
TAX RETU R N S
1971 1970 1969 1968
Tax Provision Agrees With State­
ment Provision
Method not indicated
(*29,160,222)......................... 65 57 86 89
Accelerated method (*86,368,476) 
Straight-line method
30 39 23 35
(*245,278;450) ....................... 18 24 16 14
Subtotal.............................. 113 120 125 138
Tax Provision Differs From State­
ment Provision
Method not indicated
(*30,128,3030).......................
Accelerated method used for tax
231 235 246 203
purposes (*65,116,285)........... 267 256 233 221
Other (*102,177,575)................ 10 7 14 6
Subtotal.............................. 508 498 493 430
Total Disclosures................. 621 618 618 568
Number of Companies 
Disclosing whether statement or
tax method correspond......... 594 582 590 545
No indication.......................... 6 18 10 55
Total.................................. 600 600 600 600
Number of companies disclosing
tax method for depletion....... 9 9 6 12
* R efer to  C o m p a n y  A p p e n d ix  S e c tio n .
The com pany uses the straight-line m ethod for deter­
mining depreciation for financial reporting purposes  
and both the straight-line and accelerated m ethods for 
incom e tax purposes.
THE BRISTO L BRASS CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  C o n s o lid a te d  In c o m e  a n d  R e ta in e d  
E a rn in g s
Costs and expenses (including provisions for deprec­
iation:
1971—$667,588; 1970—$664,148—Note B)
Cost of products so ld .................................................  $21,372,786
Selling, administrative and general expenses...........  2,600,388
Interest expense........................................................... 247,423
24,220,597
Federal and state income and franchise taxes (credit):
Federal-Note B:
Current (for 1971. recoverable federal income taxes
arising from carryback of loss) ..............................  (585,847)
Deferred ......................................................................  166,991
(418,856)
State............................................................................. 15,049
N ote  B : D e fe rre d  In co m e  Taxes, D e p re c ia tio n  P o licy , 
P ro v is io n  fo r  F e d e ra l In c o m e  Taxes a n d  In v e s tm e n t Tax 
C r e d i t -  Deferred incom e taxes result prim arily from the
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excess of depreciation deducted for incom e tax pur­
poses over the am ount of depreciation recorded for fi­
nancial reporting purposes. Provision for depreciation  
for financial reporting purposes is com puted using the  
straight-line m ethod. For incom e tax purposes, the  
Com pany generally follows “depreciation guidelines” 
issued by the Treasury Departm ent and uses an acceler­
ated method of depreciation for certain assets.
The investm ent tax credit is included in incom e when  
realized (flow -through m ethod), and accordingly 1971 
recoverable federal incom e taxes include $9,119 repre­
senting investm ent tax credits for 1971 which are recov­
erable upon carry-back to a prior year.
KAISER A LUM IN UM  & C HEM IC A L CORPO RATIO N  
(DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  C o n s o lid a te d  In co m e
(thousands of dollars) 
1971 1970
Costs and Expenses:
Cost of products s o ld ...............................  $692,992 $650,980
Depreciation and depletion (Note 3 )......... 48,093 47,135
Selling, administrative, research and devel­
opment, exploration, and general.......... 101,401 105,773
Interest (including 1971, $33,156;
1970,$27,852 on long-term obligations). 40,734 34,194
Provision for income taxes (Note 3 )......... 12,200 23,900
Other........................................................... 5,855 2,033
Total costs and expenses....................  $901,275 $864,015
N ote  3 : D e p re c ia tio n , In co m e  Taxes, a n d  O th e r R eve­
n u e -  Depreciation has been com puted by the double- 
declin ing balance and straight-line m ethods at rates 
based upon the estim ated useful lives of the various 
classes of assets. The straight-line method is applied  
principally to property, plant, and equipm ent placed in 
use subsequent to D ecem ber 31, 1964.
For Federal incom e tax p u rposes, depreciation has 
been com puted by m ethods and class lives established  
by the United States Treasury D epartm ent. Deferred  
Federal and foreign incom e taxes have been provided  
on the difference between depreciation determ ined for 
financial reporting and for incom e tax purposes. Prior to 
filing it Federal incom e tax return for 1970, the C orpora­
tion extended the service lives of certain m achinery and 
equipm ent for tax purposes resulting in a reduction of 
deferred Federal incom e taxes of $7,400. Net incom e is 
not affected.
Provision for incom e taxes includes the follow ing;
1971 1970
Federal (including deferred; 1971, $3,900:
1970, $9,500)........................................... $ 1,200 $11,000
Foreign (principally Jamaican) and state .. 14,300 15,400
Investment tax credit.................................  (3,300) (2,500)
Total.............................................................  $12,200 $23,900
The provision has been com puted after consideration  
of foreign tax credits, percentage depletion, and W est­
ern Hem isphere Trade Corporation rates allowed by the  
Treasury Departm ent. The allocation of incom e tax to 
the extraordinary item gives effect to basis differences.
United States Federal incom e tax returns have been
exam ined by the Internal Revenue Service through the  
year 1963. It is the opinion of m anagem ent that ade­
quate accrual has been made for adjustm ents which  
m ight be required with respect to the unexam ined years.
O ther revenue includes royalties, dividends, interest, 
and fees; 1971, $9,900 and 1970, $9,600 and gain on sale 
of property and investments: 1971, $3,400 and 1970, 
$ 6,200.
PARKER-HANNIFIN  CORPO RATIO N (JUN)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n ts  o f  E a rn in g s
Costs and expenses:
Cost of sales, excluding items listed below .............  $143,098,871
Selling, general and administrative expense.............  25,342,483
Depreciation and amortization (Note 5 ) .....................  6,126,457
State and local taxes, other than payroll taxes........  2,941,729
Interest.........................................................................  4,224,185
181,733,725
Income taxes;
Currently payable.........................................................  5,367,000
Deferred (Note 5 ) .........................................................  833,000
$6,200,000
N ote  5 : D e p re c ia t io n — Depreciation of plant and 
equipm ent for financial reporting is com puted by the  
straight-line m ethod. For federal incom e tax purposes, 
depreciation is com puted under the declin ing-balance  
method for substantially all classes of plant and equ ip ­
ment. An appropriate  provision has been m ade for de­
ferred incom e taxes.
W ESTVACO CORPO RATIO N (OCT)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  In co m e
Sales............................................................................. $430,929,000
Equity in net income of U.S. Envelope..................... 568,000
Other income............................................................... 3,315,000
434 ,8 12 ,000
Cost of products so ld .................................................  359,030,000
Selling, research and administrative expenses.......... 39,664,000
Depreciation, depletion and amortization (Note F ) .... 24,139,000
Interest expense........................................................... 7,560,000
430 ,393 ,000
Income before taxes and extraordinary items..........  4,419,000
N ote  F: In c o m e  taxes a n d  d e p re c ia tio n  -  For incom e  
tax purposes the C om pany reports certain am ounts of 
incom e and expense in periods d ifferent from when 
such am ounts are reported for financial accounting pur­
poses. These practices have no effect on reported net 
incom e because provision is m ade for the related defer­
ral of incom e taxes ( $ 3 , 5 8 0 , 0 0 0  in 1 9 7 1 ;  $ 3 , 9 1 5 , 0 0 0  in 
1970). Prim arily as a result of these tim ing differences  
for the year 1971, the Com pany is entitled to a refund of 
$7,695,000 of United States incom e taxes paid in prior 
years. During 1971, the Com pany received the incom e  
tax refund of $3,160,000 recorded in 1970 resulting from  
the carry-back of a portion of its 1970 investm ent tax 
credit.
In 1970 the C om pany’s effective incom e tax rate 
was reduced to 16% because of the significant invest­
ment tax credit claim ed in that year and the inclusion in
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consolidated net incom e of foreign and other incom e  
taxed at lower than ordinary U.S. rates. In 1971 the  
C om pany’s provision for incom e taxes resulted in a 
credit to incom e principally because taxes on foreign  
source incom e w ere more than offset by the U.S. invest­
ment tax credit. The investm ent tax credits of $880,000  
in 1971 and $4,050,000 in 1970 relate prim arily to the  
new W ickliffe mill.
W ith respect to depreciation, the C om pany utilizes an 
accelerated m ethod and the guideline lives established  
by the Treasury D epartm ent for incom e tax purposes, 
while for financial accounting purposes, plant and 
equipm ent are depreciated over their estim ated useful 
lives using the stra ight-line m ethod. These lives are 
subject to annual review and revision to assure that the  
cost of the related assets is written off over their esti­
mated useful lives. In 1971, as a result of such revisions, 
net incom e was increased $582,000 ($.06 per share).
SOCIAL AWARENESS EXPENDITURES
Table 3 - 1 4  shows social awareness expenditures  
made by the survey com panies. Expenditures at plant 
sites which were in the interest of preserving the envi­
ronm ent were not included in this table since, in many 
instances, the im provem ents were made to conform  to 
existing or antic ipated state or Federal laws. Exam ples  
of disclosures regarding social awareness follow.
ALLIED C HEM IC A L CORPO RATIO N
R esponse  to  S o c ia l N eeds (P age 1 0 )— Increasingly, 
today, investors and financial analysts tend to focus on 
all aspects of social responsiveness, not just the physi­
cal environm ent, in m easuring total com pany perfor­
mance. Their concerns range across a w ide spectrum  of 
activities, from providing jobs for m inorities to com m u­
nity involvem ent, including contributions in tim e and 
money to educational, health and charitable organiza­
tions.
Allied Chem ical recognizes all of these factors as 
being im portant in the operation of a successful busi­
ness, and has taken steps, w here necessary, to improve  
the C om pany’s posture in these areas. Strong em phasis  
has been placed on the hiring and advancem ent of 
mem bers of m inority groups th roughout the C orpora­
tion; and in 1971, grants to m inority group activities and 
to predom inantly Negro colleges represented about 9 
percent of the expenditures of the Allied Chem ical 
Foundation, reflecting an increased response to those 
im portant needs. Further, the C om pany has given sup­
port to the form ation of a new organization, the Associ­
ation for the Integration of M anagem ent (AIM), designed  
to accelerate the upward m obility of m inority m anagers  
within corporations. O ur executives participated in the  
1971  U n ite d  N e g ro  C o l le g e  F u n d  c a m p a ig n ,  and  
throughout the C orporation closer relationships have 
been developed with predom inantly black colleges.
1971 1970 1969 1968
41 65 73 N/C
40 35 28 23
21 19 21 21
29 28 19 12
23 14 H I N/C
6 15 N/C N/C
22 16 8 13
182 191 149 69
100 105 102 49
500 495 498 551
600 600 600 600
TA B LE 3-14: S O C IA L  AW A R EN ESS E X P E N D I­
TURES
Expenditures for:
Aid to unemployed and related
programs....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Assistance to educational institu­
tions .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contributions to charitable foun­
dations ................................
Grants to hospitals, health and 
other community related activi­
ties ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Aid to minority groups or enter­
prises ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Assistance in urban development 
O ther.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total D isc lo su re s ..........................
Number of Companies:
Disclosing expenditures for
above purposes....................
Not disclosing such expenditures
T o ta l.................................................
N /C - N o t  com piled.
In our plant com m unities. Allied Chem ical em ployees  
have been involved in the United Fund and other 
m oney-raising activities, YMCA, Boy Scout and hospital 
boards, various agencies of local governm ent, volunteer 
fire departm ents, rescue squads and a host of civic 
groups. Allied Chem ical has given support to various 
charitable, com m unity and educational activities w ithin  
the com m unities w here our plants are situated and 
where our em ployees w ork and live. Nationally, our 
grants are concentrated in the educational area, where  
the C om pany has the responsibility to assist colleges  
and universities on which it depends for its future engi­
neers, scientists and professional managers.
C o n t r ib u t io n s  by th e  C o rp o ra tio n  and th e  A llie d  
Chem ical Foundation to charitable and com m unity o r­
ganizations in 1971 tota led $434,694. Aid to education, 
including the Fou ndation ’s M atching Gifts Program  for 
Education, am ounted to $431,968. The total of $866,662  
equaled about one percent of earnings before taxes.
AMERICAN BAKERIES CO M PAN Y
S o c ia l a n d  E n v iro n m e n ta l R e sp o n s ib ilit ie s
Recognizing the social and environm ental responsibi­
ties of a corporation, the C om pany continued to partic i­
pate this year in d irect-action program s in these areas.
In 1971, the Com pany sponsored the production of 
a f ilm, “W hat Am erica Is Doing About C onservation,’’ 
for the General Federation of W o m en ’s Clubs. This film  
is now in release and is being shown to thousands of 
people around the country in schools, churches, clubs, 
and in the public interest by many television stations.
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Am erican Bakeries Com pany also participated in the  
BOO ST Scholarship Program  with Roosevelt University 
in 1971 and will do so again in 1972. The BOO ST of 
B u s in e s s  O c c u p a t io n a l O p p o r tu n it ie s  S c h o la rs h ip  
Training program  finances undergraduate study in busi­
ness for m em bers of m inority groups.
The B OO ST program  works w ith m em bers of m inority  
groups to prepare them for an executive career in busi­
ness upon com pletion of the ir educational train ing. The  
program  moves to create a positive relationship be­
tween the C om pany and the B O O ST scholar, by provid­
ing sum m er, or part-tim e em ploym ent.
Even with these heavy expenditures, com pliance with  
regulations w hich have been proposed in Arizona and 
W ashington State cannot be achieved. During the year, 
operating and executive personnel devoted m uch of 
their tim e to appearances before local, state and federal 
boards and officials concerned w ith environm ental 
problems. The thrust of our presentations has been to 
develop the likely econom ic consequences of im posing  
arbitrary and unnecessarily rigid standards w ithou t ade­
quate tim e for developing the necessary technology. W e  
are hopeful that these efforts have resulted in the issues 
being better understood by the governm ental authori­
ties concerned.
AMERICAN SM ELTIN G  AND REFIN ING CO M PANY  
(DEC)
E n v iro n m e n t (P age 5 )— M aintain ing the quality of the  
environm ent continued to be a m ajor concern at all As­
arco facilities during 1971. At the Mission Mine, 136,000  
tons of soil were placed on the faces of the two tailings  
dams. Subsequently, these areas were seeded with  
grass, and eucalyptus trees w ere planted. In Peru, at the  
Q uiruvilca M ine of Asarco's w holly-ow ned subsidiary. 
Northern Peru M ining Corporation, a treatm ent plant for 
neutralizing m ine drainage and tailings w ater is being  
built as well as a new dam and tailings disposal system  
necessitated by earthquake dam age to the existing dam. 
These installations, costing about $1,250,000, will be 
com pleted early in 1972.
M inim izing air and w ater pollution at our copper 
sm elting and refining installations constitutes a m ajor 
problem . A sarco’s com puterized w eather-m onitoring  
system, which curtails sm elting during adverse m eteor­
ological conditions, resulted in production losses of
31,000 tons of copper at the El Paso and Tacom a sm elt­
ers during 1971.
Heavy capital expenditures are being undertaken to 
m eet the requirem ents of regulatory authorities. Sulfuric  
acid and liquid sulfur dioxide plants to treat the higher 
strength gases are the only presently proven and availa­
ble facilities for rem oving sulfur dioxide from stack 
gases, and such plants are being installed at each of the  
copper smelters. However, m arkets for sulfuric acid and 
liquid sulfur dioxide in the areas w here our plants are 
located are lim ited and disposal of these products will 
be a continuing problem . Asarco, together w ith Phelps 
Dodge, is investigating the conversion of S 0 2  into e lem ­
ental sulfur (see “ Research and E xp loration”).
At A sarco’s dom estic copper plants alone, capital ex ­
penditures on the environm ental im provem ent program  
will exceed $50,000,000, and increased operating costs 
will be in excess of any revenues that can be expected  
from sale of the sulfur by-products. To help finance this 
heavy cost, during 1971 Asarco obtained the agreem ent 
of the mines supplying copper-bearing  m aterials to its 
smelters for a special surcharge of 1 to 1½ cents per 
pound of copper paid for. These surcharges are being  
reserved for the sulfuric acid plant at El Paso and the  
liquid S 0 2  plant at Tacom a, which are estim ated to cost 
jointly about $35,000,000. The sulfuric acid plant at Hay­
den was com pleted in late 1971 at a cost of $17,124,000.
DOYLE DANE BERNBACH INC.
P u b lic  S e rv ice  (P age 5)
The first program  to train Vietnam  veterans for jobs  
in advertising got under way in D D B ’s training center in 
O ctober 1971. A first group of 12 veterans attend adult 
education classes at DDB every m orning. In the after­
noons they receive o n -the-job  train ing at the agencies  
(including DDB) which have m ade com m itm ents to hire 
them . The M anpow er & C areer D evelopm ent A g e n c y -  
which is under the City of New York Hum an Resources  
A dm in istra tion—is supporting the program .
W e have during the year served w ithout charge (and  
h a p p i ly )  a n u m b e r  o f p u b lic  s e rv ic e  o rg a n iz a tio n s .  
Among them are the Am erican C ancer Society, the  
Am erican Foundation for the Blind, the East Pakistan  
Em ergency Refugee Fund, National Library W eek, The  
New York Hospital, the Salk Institute for B iological 
Studies, UN W e Believe, and the U.S. O lym pic C om m it­
tee.
E. I. DU PO NT DE N EM O U R S & C O M PA N Y (DEC)
P u b lic  A ffa irs  (P age 18)
Du Po nt’s responsibilities extend not only to its 
employees, custom ers, and stockholders but also to the  
public and to the com m unities in w hich the Com pany  
operates.
If public confidence in business is to be m aintained, 
Du Pont believes that the business com m unity must 
dem onstrate it is responsive to genuine public needs, 
must recognize the social consequences of its policies  
and actions, and must make its contributions better 
known and understood.
Du Pont is involved in continuing efforts to solve a 
broad range of social problem s. In determ ining its re­
sponse to social needs, the Com pany attem pts as best it 
can to w eigh their urgency, to balance this urgency  
against the C om pany’s obligations to em ployees, cus­
tom ers, and stockholders, and to assum e responsibili­
ties which are consistent with Du Po nt’s resources, 
com petence, and role
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E m p lo y m e n t O p p o r tu n ity -  Du Pont actively recruites  
m em bers of m inority groups for em ploym ent. It partic i­
pates in a num ber of program s to m ake jobs available to 
disadvantaged youths and the hard-core unem ployed, 
and provides special instruction and train ing to prepare  
them for em ploym ent and advancem ent. O n-the-job  as­
sistance, tailored to m eet local needs, ranges from indi­
vidual supervisory attention to special rem edial educa­
tion classes.
Hiring was curtailed th roughout the Com pany in 1971. 
Of the personnel w ho w ere hired, 23 per cent are m em ­
bers of m inority groups. At year end the total num ber of 
m inority em ployees was 7,250. Fourteen per cent of the  
em ployees w ho w ere upgraded or prom oted during the  
year are m inority group m em bers.
The C om pany recognizes the need to increase em ­
ploym ent and prom otion opportunities for w om en and 
has initiated program s intended to do this.
C o m m u n ity  S u p p o r t -  Du Pont is providing financial 
leadership for a new four-year program  to rehabilitate  
400 dilap idated houses in and near W ilm ington. Dela­
ware. The Com pany is spearheading fund-raising ef­
forts, has m ade a $200,000 challenge grant for the first 
year, and will consider sim ilar grants in subsequent 
years.
The C om pany contributes to urban and social pro­
gram s in m any plant com m unities. In northern Dela­
ware, these include program s to build low - and m oder­
ate-incom e housing; to train and find jobs for inner city 
residents; to aid disadvantaged preschool children, high 
s c h o o l d r o p - o u t s ,  and  c o lle g e -b o u n d  s tu d e n ts ; to  
strengthen the public schools; to foster m inority-owned  
business enterprise; and to fund the services of private, 
voluntary organizations concerned with social needs.
E d u c a tio n a l A i d -  Du Pont aw arded grants totaling  
$2,575,000 to colleges, universities, and special educa­
tion projects in 1971, the fifty -fourth  year of its educa­
tional aid program .
Of this total, m ore than $1.8 m illion was aw arded to 
support teaching and research in the sciences and engi­
neering at the college level. Grants tota ling $332,500  
were awarded to predom inantly black institutions and 
special education projects for m em bers of m inority  
groups. The rem ainder included grants to strengthen  
science instruction in secondary schools in Delaware  
and to support environm ental science and engineering  
studies in m ajor universities.
INLAND STEEL C O M PA N Y (DEC)
F in a n c ia l R eview  (P age  15)
F o u n d a t io n  G r a n t s — T h e  C o m p a n y  c o n tr ib u te d  
$600,000 to the Inland Steel-Ryerson Foundation, Inc. 
last year. The Foundation, in turn, made contributions to 
various civic, charitable and educational institutions  
during 1971 tota ling $1,185,000. In 1970, grants and 
pledges totaled $1,213,000. The annual report of the  
Foundation ’s 1971 activities is available upon written re­
quest to the Secretary, Inland Steel-Ryerson Founda­
tion, Inc., 30 West M onroe Street, Chicago, Illinois 
60603.
LOUISVILLE C E M E N T C O M PA N Y (DEC)
C a p ita l E x p e n d itu re s  fo r  P o llu t io n  C o n tro l (P age 10)
The year 1972 will be a record year for the Louisville  
C em ent C om pany for expenditures for pollution control.
Over $3,000,000 has been authorized to be spent in 
1972 specifically for dust and air pollution control at our 
three plants.
This total am ount of expenditure is more than the  
am ount left in the business, after dividend paym ents, 
from the 1971 earnings.
As these expenditures do not reduce costs (costs are 
actually increased for m aintenance and operation of this 
equipm ent) nor do they increase capacity, they are, in 
effect, “Costs to Stay in Business.’’ The low level of 
earnings on net w orth for the cem ent industry as a 
whole raises the real question of continued justification  
of investm ent in the business. W hether the econom y, or 
the nation, is w illing to pay the real cost of pollution  
control over a period of years rem ains to be seen.
The list on the opposite page shows capital expen d i­
tures of over $6,000,000 for the years 1966-1972. Som e  
of these expenditures w ere m ade before standards were  
set and control boards w ere established. Expenditures  
for 1972 are planned to bring our operations in confor­
m ance w ith the standards we expect to be established  
for our operations. W e do not expect these expenditures  
to be the last, for continued vigilance ana expense are  
necessary to m aintain and im prove operating cond i­
tions.
Price levels of cem ent must reflect these increased  
costs of staying in business, or there will be serious re­
ductions in the productive capability of our industry.
C a p ita l E x p e n d itu re s  1966-1972
1966 Logansport precipitator and dust col­
lectors at Speed..................................... $ 655.775
1967 Miscellaneous...................................  88,850
1968 Precipitators at Speed, Logansport
and Bessemer......................................... 1,806,448
1969 Upgrading Speed precipitator.......... 107,073
1970 ...........................................................
1971 Upgrading Speed and Bessemer pre­
cipitators .................................................  322,426
1972 New Bessemer precipitator............  1,359,667
Upgrading Speed #8 precipitator .... 470,000
Upgrading Speed #10 precipitator 26,730
Dust collector—Brixment.................  68,000
Dust collector—Grinding M ill..........  23,056
Miscellaneous...................................  10,000
Logansport........................................ 18,317
New Kiln dust collector—Speed........ 1,120,016 3,095,786
Total Expenditures 1966-1972 ..............  $6,076,358
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MARCOR INC (JAN)
Page 23: In 1971, the M ontgom ery W ard Foundation  
and the C om pany provided financial aid to charitable, 
cultural, health, youth and educational endeavors of 
approxim ately $1,300,000. The Com pany continued its 
support of 542 independent colleges and universities  
with contributions to 40 state and regional associations.
house for boys and young men recently released from  
correctional institutions. During 1971, the Foundation  
contributed some $600,000 to local and national o rgan i­
zations, including $36,000 in college scholarships for 
children of Oscar M ayer em ployees. The com pany also 
provided financial help to many em ployees who wanted  
to attend night classes or special courses to further 
their education. The Foundation has donated m ore than 
$ 7 - m illion to educational, health and w elfare organiza­
tions since it was founded in 1946.
M O NSANTO  C O M P A N Y (DEC)
M o n s a n to 's  P ro g ra m  to  C o n tro l P o llu t io n  (P age 12)
In 1971, M onsanto pressed forward with continuing  
program s to com bat pollution at its U. S. plants. In the  
United States, a total of $34.7 million was spent to con­
trol pollution. Of this am ount, $12.3 m illion w ent for 
capital projects and $22.4 million w ent for operation and 
m aintenance. Additional am ounts were spent for pollu­
tion abatem ent overseas.
M onsanto has a long-term  com m itm ent to help clean 
the environm ent. During the next three years, the com ­
pany plans to spend $60 m illion on capital investments  
for po llu tion-contro l projects, excluding operating  
costs.
M any new federal, state and local laws and regula­
tions concerning m anu facturing ’s effects on the envi­
ronm ent were under public discussion in 1971. M onsan­
to representatives continue to support pollution-contro l 
proposals that are technologically feasible and respon­
sive to real needs. In situations w here suggested laws 
are of questionable m erit, more realistic measures are 
sought.
In 1971, M onsanto strengthened its procedures to 
evaluate the environm ental im pact of new m anufactur­
ing processes, new products, and significant new end 
uses of traditional products. Positive assessments were  
established as prerequisites for utilization or com m er­
cialization.
OSCAR MAYER & CO. INC.
(P age 12 )— Aware of its obligations to help solve so­
cial and environm ental problem s, the com pany contin­
ued its participation for the fourth year in the govern­
m ent-sponsored “JO B S ” program  to hire and train dis­
a d v a n ta g e d  p e r s o n s . To h e lp  s tre n g th e n  m in o rity -  
owned businesses throughout the country, the com pany  
deposited some of its funds in m inority banks. The com ­
pany and the Oscar M ayer Foundation contributed also 
to a num ber of com m unity renewal and neighborhood  
im provem ent program s, educational institutions and 
health and w elfare projects with special em phasis on 
those geared to help disadvantaged m inority groups.
One of the newest projects, The Davis House (below), 
in the countryside near M adison, was set up with Foun­
dation help as a rehabilitation center or “halfw ay”
PFIZER INC,
( P a g e  2 1 )  As a m ultinational corporation, Pfizer cross­
es many borders in seeking opportunities to im prove the  
quality of life. Through its products, services and opera­
tions, millions of people here and abroad enjoy healthier 
and m ore satisfying lives. In addition, the C om pany also 
conducts a range of program s designed to benefit the 
com m unities in which it operates and the people it 
serves. In 1971, Pfizer corporate actions and the actions  
of its people again d em onstrated a tradition of com m it­
m ent to contribute w here possible to a better world. Re­
viewed on these pages are program s im plem ented last 
year to deal with three of the most critical questions of 
our times.
The E n v iro n m e n t-  New, advanced technology in pol­
lution control was a subject of intense study and action  
at Pfizer plants throughout the world in 1971. In the  
United States, approxim ately 10 per cent of total capital 
expenditures was com m itted to im proving further the  
C om pany’s perform ance in controlling em issions and 
wastes arising from the production of its products. At 
Pfizer In ternation al’s ten basic m anufacturing locations  
abroad, increasing em phasis is being placed on im­
proved systems to m inim ize the effects of waste dispos­
al on the environm ent through enlightened and appro­
priate measures for dealing with the com plex problem .
M in o r it ie s  a n d  C o m m u n ity  A c t io n -  In addition to 
continuing program s initiated in past years, a Pfizer M i­
nority Purchasing Program  was inaugurated in the U nit­
ed States in 1971 to expand the C om pany’s pool of po­
tential m inority suppliers. As a result of this plan, more 
than 150 contracts have been aw arded to m inority busi­
nessmen w hile m aintaining norm al purchasing stan­
dards. In the area of com m unity action, Pfizer and its 
people last year gave support to a w ide range of pro- 
g r a in s. T h e  P f iz e r  V o lu n t e e r  P r o g r a m , in w h ic h  
em ployees participate in w orthw hile com m unity proj­
ects during w orking hours, was an im portant factor in 
enabling many Pfizer-sponsored projects to progress  
successfully. In international m arkets w here social con­
cerns differ from  country-to -country, the sam e aw are­
ness of the role of Pfizer in the com m unity has been  
stressed.
S o c ia l H e a lth — O peration Great Concern, a program  
of Pfizer Laboratories, had great im pact on VD and drug  
abuse education during 1971. M ore than three million  
pam phlets and 300,000 posters explaining the sym p­
toms and consequences of veneral disease were distri­
buted. Two program m ed instruction courses w ere de­
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v e lo p e d  fo r  p h y s ic ia n s , p u b lic  h e a lth  o ff ic ia ls  and  
teachers, and over $50,000 in grants was given to city, 
county and state health departm ents to assist them in 
setting up and executing veneral disease program s.
In the area of drug abuse, Pfizer sponsored a series 
of m onthly Training Institutes across the United States  
in 1971. Held in cooperation w ith m edical schools and 
m edical associations, the Institutes were designed to 
train physicians and m edical students to cope with the  
current drug abuse problem .
Abroad, Pfizer last year participated in a num ber of 
local program s to alleviate health problem s and em er­
gencies. Included was the contribution of Pfizer phar­
m aceuticals to the National Health Fund in India and re­
sponses to the earthquake in Peru and the polio ep i­
dem ic in the Dom inican Republic.
POLAROID CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
R e p o rt on O p e ra tio n s  (P age 8)
C o m m u n ity  R e la t io n s -  During 1971, the Com pany  
continued its participation in com m unity affairs with  
particular em phasis in C am bridge and Boston and in­
creasing activity in New Bedford. The Com pany has pro­
vided loans of personnel, financial grants and assist­
ance of other kinds for a variety of program s including  
day care and prison reform. Because of the depressed  
state of the local econom y during the past year C om pa­
ny efforts were also directed tow ard the developm ent in 
the com m unity of training and skills-developm ent pro­
grams. The C om pany has received m any citations and 
awards for its efforts in connection with urban prob­
lems. Am ong those received this year was a citation  
from the P resident’s C om m ittee on The Em ploym ent of 
the Handicapped.
S o u th  A f r ic a -  For the past year Polaroid has been 
conducting an experim ental program  with its distributor 
in South Africa to im prove the salaries and other bene­
fits of their b lack em ployees. In addition the Com pany  
has m ade grants to two black educational organizations  
and has set up an educational foundation to provide aid 
to black students and teachers in South Africa. These  
funds have been generated from sales of Polaroid prod­
ucts there.
W ages of the distributor's black em ployees have in­
creased an average of 22%  during the year and it is be­
lieved that further progress is possible. The educational 
grants have produced results both positive and hopeful 
for the future. No opposition to any of these activities 
was encountered from the South African governm ent. In 
view of the progress that has been made, the Com pany  
has decided to continue the program .
THE QUAKER OATS C O M PAN Y  
S o c ia l P ro g re ss  (P age  22)
Beginning in 1968, the Executive Com m ittee has fo r­
mally approved and the Board of D irectors has reviewed  
an annual “ Social Progress P lan .’’ In fiscal 1971 activi­
ties im plem ented under this Plan included:
•  Support of m inority business enterprises, including  
deposits in banks serving m inority com m unities;
•  Extensive support for a w ide range of youth pro­
grams;
•  A continuing nutrition education project for low -in ­
com e hom em akers;
•  Com prehensive efforts for environm ental quality, di­
rected and enforced by a corporate-w ide Environm ental 
Quality Com m ittee;
•  Strong em phasis on equal em ploym ent opportunity, 
including the hiring of 241 disadvantaged unem ployed;
•  A tutoring program  for children with reading prob­
lems;
•  $100,000 support for “ Sesam e S treet’’ program m ing;
•  Continued financial support to The Q uaker Oats  
Foundation, which this year made grants of m ore than 
$500,000 to a w ide variety of w orthy purposes: 41 per­
cent to education; 32 percent to urban affairs and social 
progress; 24 percent to com m unity funds; and three  
percent to civic affairs, arts and culture;
•  Extensive em ployee involvem ent in many areas of 
public service.
The last point is perhaps the most significant. The  
Com pany encourages its em ployees to fulfill their own 
sense of public responsibility, and w herever possible 
provides opportunities to do this. The desire to work  
toward solutions of public problem s, both big and little, 
is a characteristic of Q uaker em ployees that gives the  
Com pany both pride and a sense of confidence for the  
future.
UNION CARBIDE CORPO RATIO N
U n ion  C a rb id e  in  the  C o m m u n ity  (P age  8)
Union Carbide continues to focus attention on two 
m ajor problem s: affording equal em ploym ent opp ortu ­
nities to racial and ethn ic m inority groups and im prov­
ing the quality of education. Technical and rem edial 
education training program s are in effect for em ployees  
and potential em ployees to upgrade their skills and 
knowledge. In one such program  at Oak Ridge, Tennes­
see, over 1500 disadvantaged individuals com pleted  
trade courses that have led to perm anent positions with 
Union Carbide and other corporations. Over 90 per cent 
of these are em ployed at an average increase in annual 
incom e of over $3,000.
In the New York area, Union Carbide is one of six 
com panies supporting individual street academ ies for 
ghetto youths who have dropped out of regular schools. 
It is also furnishing partial funding and m anpow er as­
sistance for m ini-school experim ents, in which small 
groups of students work together throughout the year,
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receiving counselling not only on problem s affecting  
their learning perform ance, both inside and out of 
school, but also on career planning.
At the new petrochem icals com plex at Ponce, Puerto  
Rico, nearly 1,000 em ployees have been receiving inten­
sive basic and o n-the-job  training. Nearly half of the ap­
proxim ately 125 operatiors on the payroll two years ago  
have been prom oted to supervisors.
INCOME TAXES
P R E S E N TA TIO N  OF IN C O M E  TA XES
A P B  O p in io n  No. 11 states:
60. In reporting the results of operations the  
com ponents o f  incom e tax expense fo r  the period  
should be disclosed, for exam ple:
a. Taxes estim ated to be payable
b. Tax effects of tim ing differences
c. Tax effects of operating losses
These am ounts should be allocated to (a) incom e  
before extraord inary items and (b) extraordinary  
items and may be presented as separate item s in 
the incom e statem ent or, alternatively, as com ­
bined am ounts w ith disclosure of the  com ponents  
parenthetically or in a note to the financial state­
ments.
61. W hen the tax benefit of an operating loss 
carry forw ard is realized in full or in part in a sub­
sequent period, and has not been previously rec­
ognized in the loss period, the tax benefit should  
be reported as an extraord inary item in the results 
of operations of the period in w hich realized.
62. Tax effects attributab le to adjustm ents of 
prior periods (or of the opening balance of re­
tained earnings) and d irect entries to other stock­
holders’ equity accounts should be presented as 
adjustm ents of such items w ith disclosure of the  
am ounts of the tax effects.
Caption titles used to identify the provision for federal 
incom e taxes and incom e taxes other than those paya­
ble to the United States G overnm ent are sum m arized in 
Table 3 - 1 5  and Tab le 3 - 1 6 ,  respectively. Thirty com -
TA B LE 3-15: FED ER A L IN C O M E  TA XES
1971 1970 1969
Description in Income Statement
Income taxes (*256,470,706)................  314 280 254
Federal income taxes (*59, 110,142).... 231 235 256
U.S. income taxes (*269,306,450)......   45 66 73
No provision for federal income taxes 10 19 17
Total Companies.................................  600 600 600
*Refer to C om pany Appendix Section.
Type of Tax
Foreign income taxes (*9, 136, 367).... 116 20 136
State and/or local income taxes (*83,
103, 379)............................................. 54 28 82
State and foreign income taxes (*114,
253, 481)............................................. 36 12 48
Other (*113, 340, 436).......................... 14 5 19
Total Presentations.............................. 220 65 285
Number of Companies 1971 1970 1969
Referring to other income taxes......... 269 269 270
Not referring to other income taxes.... 331 331 330
Total......................................................  600 600 600
*Refer to Com pany A ppendix Section.
panies presented a cred it provision for incom e taxes  
and 38 com panies com m ented on variations in the an­
nual effective tax rate. Exam ples of incom e tax presen­
tations follow.
BAKER OIL TO O LS, INC. (SEP)
(000)
Income Before Taxes Based on Income and Extraordi­
nary item s....................................................  $13,156
Taxes Based on Income:
United States (Note 5 ) ....................................  3,781
Foreign.............................................................  1,781
Total............................................................. 5,562
Income Before Extraordinary Items...............  $7,594
N o te  5 : U n ite d  S ta te s  In c o m e  Taxes, E tc. -  In August
of 1971, the C om pany reached an agreem ent w ith the
Internal Revenue Service regarding the exam ination of 
the C om pany’s incom e tax returns for the five years 
ended Septem ber 30, 1965 (the Internal Revenue Serv­
ice had taken exception to the practice, as previously  
used by a portion of the Com pany, of exclud ing over­
head from  inventories). Accordingly, the C om pany will 
file subsequent Federal incom e tax returns (including  
am ended returns as appropriate  for the years 1966  
through 1970) including overhead in inventories. This  
practice, together w ith the practice of providing for in­
ventory obsolescence, has been adopted for financial 
statem ent purposes and reflected retroactively, together 
with the settlem ent of certain other Federal incom e tax 
issues, in the accom panying financial statem ents (1970  
net incom e was decreased by $29). Had the C om pany  
continued to exclude overhead from  certain of its inven­
tories and not provide for inventory obsolescence, 1971 
net incom e w ould be approxim ately the sam e as the  
am ount reported herein.
Com­
bined
with
Federal
Shown
sepa­
rately Total
TA BLE 3-16: O THER IN C O M E  TA XES
In c o m e  T a xes 223
The future incom e tax benefits and deferred tax liab il­
ity at Septem ber 30, 1971 and 1970 result prim arily from  
inventory obsolescence reserves not deducted for tax  
purposes, accelerated depreciation deducted for tax  
purposes, and reserves for United States incom e taxes  
on foreign earnings. The net deferred tax provision re­
sulting from  the above for the years ended Septem ber 
30, 1971 and 1970 totaled $90 and $179, respectively.
The total provision for taxes based on incom e, as a 
percentage of pre-tax earnings, fluctuates from  custom ­
ary effective tax rates due prim arily to changing levels of 
earnings in foreign countries w hich have low er tax 
rates. The Com pany has provided for taxes on all con­
tem plated repatriation of foreign earnings.
C YCLO PS CO RPO RATIO N (DEC) (thousands of dollars)
1971 1970
Income Before Income Taxes...................  $3,600 $2,979
Federal and state income taxes (Note 9):
Current........................................................  (5,002) 138
Deferred......................................................  4,449 1,252
(553) 1,390
Net Income.................................................  $4,153 $1,589
N o te  9: In co m e  T a x e s -  Federal and state incom e  
taxes have been calculated on the basis of filing sepa­
rate corporate tax returns for Cyclops Corporation and 
D etroit Steel C orporation (D elaw are). The unusual rela­
tionship between “ Incom e Before Incom e Taxes’ ’ and 
“ Federal and State Incom e T axes’’ in 1971 is caused  
prim arily by the nontaxable am ortization of deferred  
credit from acquisition, the investm ent tax credit and 
the carryback of certain losses to a prior year.
The investm ent tax credit, am ounting to $841,000 for 
1971, has consistently been recorded as a reduction of 
incom e tax expense. In 1970, the am ount was not m ate­
rial.
Deferred incom e taxes are provided for tem porary  
tim ing differences betw een financial reporting and in­
com e tax reporting, principally as a result of the d iffer­
ence in depreciation methods.
S. S. KRESGE C O M PA N Y (JAN)
Income before estimated income taxes .... $179,434,000 $130,161,000 
Estimated income taxes:
U.S...............................................................  69,938,000 53,037,000
Foreign.......................................................  10,095,000 7,675,000
Tax effects of timing differences...............  3,285,000 2,455,000
83,318,000 63,167,000
Net income for the year........................... $96,116,000 $66,994,000
F in a n c ia l R eview
F e d e ra l In co m e  Taxes W ere $83 M il l io n — The prov­
sions for federal incom e taxes w ere at the effective rates 
of 46.4%  and 48.5%  in 1971 and 1970. The d ifference re­
flects the reinstatem ent of the investm ent credit of
$1,675,000 in 1971 com pared w ith only $170,000 in 1970  
and changes in effective rates applicable to the com pa­
ny’s w holly-ow ned U.S. subsidiaries. The current liability  
for U.S. and foreign incom e taxes includes $11,149,000  
at January 26, 1972 and $10,089,000 at January 27, 1971 
arising from the tax effects of tim ing differences related  
principally to profit on installm ent sales. The am ounts  
shown on the balance sheets for deferred U.S. and fo r­
eign incom e taxes result from the d ifference between  
book and tax depreciation.
M O LYB D EN U M  C O RPO RATIO N OF A M ERICA (DEC)
Income Before Income Taxes.....................................  $1,251,287
Provision for Federal and State Income Taxes (Notes 
2 and 5 ) ....................................................................  298,265
Net Income*................................................................. $ 953,022
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  5 : In co m e  T a x e s -  The principal differences in 
the com putation of incom e for financial reporting and 
incom e for tax purposes have been allow ances for per­
centage depletion, tim ing difference deductions of de­
velopm ent and exploration costs, and gu ideline acceler­
ated depreciation in excess of book depreciation
O f th e  1 9 7 1  in c o m e  ta x  p r o v is io n  o f $ 2 9 8 ,2 6 5 ,  
$170,345 is the portion estim ated to be currently paya­
ble, and $127,920 represents the net effect of current 
and prior years’ tim ing differences.
For incom e tax purposes the Com pany elected to de­
duct developm ent and exploration costs at the Questa, 
New M exico property prior to 1966 plus stripping and 
developm ent drilling costs begun in late 1967 and con­
tinued through D ecem ber 31, 1970 (reflected as net de­
ferred developm ent and deferred stripping costs for 
book purposes); to deduct guideline accelerated depre­
ciation in excess of book depreciation; and to use other 
tim ing d ifference tax return deductions for exploration  
and preproduction developm ent costs attributab le to  
other m ining claims. These items have resulted in ag­
gregate tax return deductions to D ecem ber 31, 1971 of 
$34,865,349 in excess of expenses reflected in the cor­
porate statem ents. Of this am ount, $18,810,215 has 
been used to offset taxab le incom e for w hich tax benefit 
of $5,354,651 has been deferred as at Decem ber 31, 
1971 and $16,055,134 has not yet been used to offset 
otherw ise taxab le incom e and constitutes the C om pa­
ny’s net tax basis operating loss carryforw ard as at De­
cem ber 31, 1971, provided that, upon filing the 1971 
federal incom e tax return, 1971 expenditures for devel­
opm ent drilling and stripping costs are deferred for tax 
purposes.
Decision regarding the tax treatm ent of 1971 cap ita l­
ized costs will be m ade at tim e of filing the 1971 tax re­
turns.
This operating loss carryforw ard is com prised of 
am ounts w hich expire as follows:
December 31, 1973......................................................  $3,951,191
December 31, 1974......................................................  4,306,518
December 31, 1975......................................................  7,797,425
$16,055,134
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At Decem ber 31, 1971 the C om pany had $3,095,768  
of investm ent tax credits available to reduce future fed ­
eral incom e tax paym ents through 1979. These credits  
expire as follows under current tax legislation:
December 31, 1974 ......................................................  $ 53,253
December 31, 1975 .....................................................  390,405
December 31, 1976 .....................................................  1,783,101
December 31, 1977 .....................................................  302,031
December 31, 1978 .....................................................  195,714
December 31, 1979 .....................................................  371,264
O f t h e  $ 3 , 0 9 5 , 7 6 8  o f  in v e s t m e n t  ta x  c r e d its
$1,765,344, using the flow through m ethod, has been 
applied to Decem ber 31, 1971, in calculating deferred  
incom e taxes.
The C om pany’s federal incom e tax returns for all 
years through 1965 have been approved by the Internal 
Revenue Service and the returns for the years 1966 
through 1968 have been exam ined and proposed ad­
justm ents have been agreed to and are subject to review  
for Congressional C om m ittee approval. The effect of the  
adjustm ents has been accrued and reflected in the tax  
basis net operating loss.
NATIONAL D ISTILLER S AND CHEM IC A L  
C O R PO R A TIO N  (DEC)
1971 1970
Provision for taxes on income (Note 8).... $29,210,000 $30,975,000
N o te d : P ro v is io n  fo r  Taxes on  In c o m e —
Currently payable.......................................  $23,332,000 $30,529,000
Charge equivalent to tax reduction allocat­
ed to share of earnings of associated com­
panies......................................................  1,900,000
Tax effect of timing differences...............  3,978,000 446,000
Provision for taxes on income................  $29,210,000 $30,975,000
The provision for taxes on incom e has been reduced  
by $241,000 in 1971 and $575,000 in 1970, representing  
the Investm ent Tax C redit applicable to investm ent in 
qualified property. Tim ing differences are principally  
attributable to the use of d ifferent m ethods and useful 
lives in com puting depreciation for financial accounting  
and incom e tax purposes.
PPG INDUSTRIES, INC. (DEC)
1971 1970
Earnings Before Income Taxes, Minority In­
terest, and Extraordinary Items.............  $100,620,000 $58,192,000
Domestic and Foreign Taxes on Income .. 35,200,000 26,827,000
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  9: Taxes on  In c o m e -  Provisions for dom estic  
and foreign incom e taxes in 1971 and 1970 am ounted  
to:
1971 1970
Current........................................................ $ 20,617,000 $18,299,000
Deferred investment credit amortized....... (1,978,000) (1,954,000)
Future income taxes..................................  16,561,000 10,482,000
Total..........................................................  $35,200,000 $ 26,827,000
The current provision for incom e taxes for 1971 and 
1970 has been reduced by $3,564,000 and $650,000, re­
spectively, for investm ent credits taken directly into
earnings in those years. The unam ortized investm ent 
credit of $12,027,000 at D ecem ber 31, 1971, deferred  
from years prior to 1969, will be added to earnings over 
the next seven years.
N ote  12: Reference is m ade to the Financial and O p­
erating Review section, beginning on Page 2, for add i­
tional inform ation regarding incom e taxes: am ounts re­
quired to com plete capital projects approved prior to 
Decem ber 31, 1971; financing and debt arrangem ents; 
and details of pension plan costs.
F in a n c ia l a n d  O p e ra tin g  R eview  (P age 4)
In co m e  T a x e s -  The effective incom e tax rate on 
PPG ’s pre-tax earnings declined from approxim ately 46 
per cent in 1970 to 35 per cent in 1971. The reduced  
rate reflects a num ber of com plex tax factors and is pri­
marily related to the C om pany’s investm ents in Puerto  
Rico and foreign subsidiaries.
The Corporation has settled with the Internal Revenue  
Service all of the issues on which tax defic iencies were  
asserted for the years 1960 to 1963. The settlem ent had 
no m aterial effect on earnings. Federal incom e tax re­
turns for the years 1964 through 1968 currently are  
being exam ined by the Internal Revenue Service. In the  
opinion of m anagem ent, adequate provision has been  
made for all tax liabilities for the years 1964 through  
1971.
PET INCO RPO RATED (MAR)
Costs and Expenses
Cost of products so ld ...............................  $526,399,177 $483,534,740
Selling, general and administrative expens­
es ............................................................. 126,591,392 120,632,214
Depreciation...............................................  13,446,215 12,374,592
Interest Expense......................................... 6,849,164 5,195,954
Provision for Income taxes....................... 19,300,000 20,880,000
$692,585,948 $642,617,500
F in a n c ia l R eview  (P age 14)
In co m e  T a x e s -  A com parative sum m ary of the provi­
sion for federal, foreign and state incom e taxes follows:
Year ended March 31 1971 1970
Current provision.......................................  $17,700,000 $18,380,000
Additional federal surcharge..................... 200,000 1,400,000
Investment credit........................................ (250,000)
Deferred......................................................  1,400,000 1,350,000
$19,300,000 $20,880,000 
The com pany follows the practice of providing for in­
com e taxes based on incom e reported for financial 
statem ent purposes rather than am ounts payable under 
the tax laws of the various countries in which it has op ­
erations. The consolidated provision for taxes also in­
cludes an am ount sufficient to pay additional United  
States federal incom e taxes on repatriation of incom e  
earned abroad. It is the com pany’s policy to recognize  
the investm ent tax credit as a reduction of the provision  
for incom e taxes in the year in w hich it arose.
The Internal Revenue Service has exam ined and ac­
cepted incom e tax returns of the com pany through fis­
cal 1963. Exam inations for fiscal years 1964 through  
1967 are currently in progress. The incom e tax liability  
account is considered adequate to provide for possible 
assessments which m ight result from these and subse­
quent years’ exam inations.
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REPUBLIC STEEL CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Costs and expenses:
Manufacturing cost of products sold .......  1,245,163,875 1,206,068,241
Administrative and selling expenses......... 66,314,369 64,532,774
Provision for depreciation and depletion .. 76,427,580 67,048,833
Interest and other debt expense..............  26,434,691 25,807,969
Sundry other deductions........................... 438,570 1,495,299
Federal income taxes (credit)-Note E ..... (18,700,000) (16,900,000)
Total........................................................ 1,396,079,085 1,348,053,116
N ote  E: F e d e ra l In c o m e  T a xe s— The provision for 
federal incom e taxes is sum m arized as follows;
1971 1970
Refundable..................................................... $(20,855,100) $ (9,916,400)
Deferred......................................................  2,155,100 (3,483,600)
Reversal of amounts provided in prior
years........................................................  - 0 -  (3,500,000)
$(18,700,000) $(16,900,000)
Deferred federal incom e taxes, provided to offset the  
tax effect of tim ing differences (principally for deprecia­
tion and certain em ployee benefit expense) between fi­
nancial and tax accounting, have been reduced by in­
vestm ent tax credits. Such credits ($1,388,000 on prop­
erty additions for the year 1971) are accounted for by 
the flow -th roug h  m ethod. Refundable federal incom e  
taxes are attributab le to the carryback of a taxab le loss 
for the year 1971 including such tim ing differences and 
a deduction for percentage depletion.
methods have been used to the m axim um  extent a llow ­
able. In addition to depreciation, there are certain other 
differences in reporting for financial and tax purposes, 
principally with respect to accounting for tool costs and 
pension expenses. Because certain expenses deducted  
for tax purposes as yet have not been rcorded on the 
books, the net operating loss carryforw ard for book pur­
poses is approxim ately $2,000,000 less than that for tax 
purposes. Upon utilization of the loss carryforw ard ben­
efits, deferred taxes prviously reversed will be restored 
in the accounts.
The C om pany’s tax returns for the years 1966 through  
1970 are under exam ination by the Internal Revenue  
Service and the revenue agent inform ally has proposed  
adjustm ents resulting in substantial additional taxes for 
that period. The C om pany intends to contest the m ajori­
ty of the proposed adjustm ents and its legal counsel is 
of the opinion that the C om pany has sound argum ents  
to support its position. The C om pany has m ade provi­
sion in its accounts for its estim ate of the ultim ate liabil­
ity arising from  the revenue ag en t’s exam ination. M ore­
over, in the event the C om pany returns to profitability  
within the applicable carryforw ard period, the effect on 
incom e of the adjustm ents not provided in the accounts  
should be m inim al as such adjustm ents, if u ltim ately re­
quired, generally would give rise to deductions from  
taxable incom e in future years.
STANDARD PRESSED STEEL CO. (DEC)
Loss from operations before income taxes
and extraordinary item ........................... $(4,002,417) $(10,970,748)
Provision for (recovery of) income taxes, 
including deferred of $(983,000): 1970- 
$122,312 (note 6):
Federal........................................................  (962,000) (6,148,000)
Foreign and state.......................................  864,000 1,028,000
(98,000) (5,120,000)
Loss before extraordinary item.................  $(3,904,417) $(5,850,748)
N ote  6: In c o m e  T a x e s -  Net loss has been determ ined  
after giving recognition to recoverable federal incom e  
taxes resulting from carryback of operating losses to 
prior years and the reversal of previously provided de­
ferred incom e taxes of $983,000 in 1971 and $613,000 in 
1970 (applicable to extraord inary loss). At Decem ber 31, 
1971, the C om pany and its dom estic subsidiaries have a 
n e t o p e r a t in g  lo s s  c a r r y fo r w a r d  of a p p ro x im a te ly  
$3,300,000 and an investm ent credit carryover of ap­
proxim ately $200,000 which are available to reduce fu ­
ture taxable incom e until expiration, substantially in 
1976. Certain foreign subsidiaries also have net operat­
ing loss carryforwards, aggregating approxim ately  
$3,400,000, available for offset against future taxable  
earnings of such subsidiaries.
For incom e tax purposes, accelerated depreciation
UNITED A IRCRAFT CO RPO RATIO N (DEC)
Costs and Expenses:
Cost of goods and services so ld ...............................  $1,473,147,120
Depreciation................................................................  76.055,995
Engineering, development, selling, service and admin­
istrative expenses...................  ................................. 560.507,871
Interest expense, less recoveries...............................  22.632,900
Other deductions.........................................................  7.734,992
Federal and Canadian taxes on income....................  (48,629,460)
$2,091,449,418
F in a n c ia l C o m m e n ts  (P age 17)
S u m m a ry  o f  A c c o u n tin g  P r in c ip le s  ( in  p a r t ) — Provi­
sions for federal and Canadian incom e taxes are based 
upon incom e and expenses recorded in accordance  
with the C o rporation ’s regular accounting practices,
and as shown in the financial statem ents. The incom e  
tax effects of differences in the tim e when incom e and 
expenses are reflected in accordance with such regular 
accounting practices and the tim e they are recognized  
for incom e tax purposes are shown in the balance sheet 
as future federal incom e tax benefits. Investm ent tax 
credits are taken into incom e by am ortization based 
upon the useful lives of related fixed assets.
F e d e ra l a n d  C a nad ian  In co m e  T a x e s -  U.S. federal 
incom e tax matters have been settled with the Internal 
Revenue Service through the year 1968 and tax returns 
for the years 1969 and 1970 are presently under review  
by the Service.
The credit for recovery of incom e taxes of $48,629,460  
shown in the earnings statem ent for 1971 includes esti­
mated future tax benefits of $42,915,580 relating to
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costs and expenses (m ainly provisions in connection  
with the JT9D engine program ) recorded in 1971 in ac­
cordance w ith the C o rpora tion ’s regular accounting  
practices but deductib le for incom e tax purposes in 
later years; federal incom e taxes of $2,427,576 estim at­
ed to be recoverable under carry-back provisions of the  
Internal Revenue Code; and am ortization of investm ent 
tax credits am ounting to $3,286,304.
The estim ated future federal incom e tax benefits aris­
ing in 1971, together w ith sim ilar items arising in prior 
years, aggregate $74,966,964, as shown in the balance  
sheet. The realization of these future benefits is depend­
ent in part upon the ability of the Corporation to gener­
ate future taxab le incom e, which in the opinion of m an­
agem ent is assured beyond reasonable doubt.
reflects tax deductions associated w ith m ineral produc­
tion paym ents com pleted in that year and investm ent 
credits of $31.1 m illion.
Tax L it ig a t io n — In 1971 an unfavorable low er court 
decision relating to a $28 m illion claim for refund of 
1950 excess profits tax and interest was reversed by the  
U.S. Court of Appeals, Second C ircuit, and rem anded to 
the District C ourt for trial. The G overnm ent’s petition to  
the U.S. Suprem e C ourt for a review of the C ourt of Ap­
peals decision was denied in February 1972. A final de­
cision in this case may affect two other years involving  
Internal Revenue claim s for a m axim um  rem aining tax 
of $90 m illion and approxim ately $95 m illion of interest. 
The financial statem ents of U.S. Steel for 1971 and prior 
years properly reflect its financial position, including  
provision for any tax liability w hich ultim ately may be 
assessed.
UNITED STATES STEEL CO RPO RATIO N (DEC)
Costs: 1971 1970
Employment costs:
Wages and salaries....................................  1,835,061,152 1,861,017904
Employe benefits (see page 2 1 )...............  356,181,762 389,509,914
2,191,242,914 2,250,527,818
Products and services bought..................  2,102,880,037 1,969,122,490
Wear and exhaustion of facilities.............  290,111,256 296,506,123
Interest and other costs on long-term debt 74,945,969 66,467,698
State, local and miscellaneous taxes....... 149,479,549 137,093,415
Estimated United States and foreign taxes 
on income..............................................  - -  16,000,000
Total........................................................ 4,808,659,725 4,735,717,544
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
E s tim a te d  U n ite d  S ta tes  a n d  F o re ig n  Taxes on  In ­
c o m e -  No provision for taxes on incom e is required for 
1971 due principally to statutory deductions associated  
with mineral production and investm ent credits and 
since deferred taxes provided in prior years on foreign  
subsidiary earnings exceeded the taxes on such earn­
ings repatriated in Decem ber 1971 because of credits  
for foreign taxes paid. Estim ated United States and fo r­
eign taxes on incom e payable for the year 1971 or $57.9  
million are offset by deferred tax credits of a like 
am ount.
The investm ent credits for 1971 and am ortization of 
the pre-1968 investm ent credits, w hich are reflected in 
deferred taxes, reduced the provision by $23.5 m illiion. 
In addition, the net effect of all tim ing differences served 
to reduce the provision for incom e taxes by $34.4 m il­
lion. Such tim ing differences represent taxes applicable  
to items reported for tax purposes in a period different 
from the period in w hich they are included in the deter­
m ination of net incom e for financial accounting pur­
poses. Am ounts charged for w ear and exhaustion of 
facilities and am ounts of earnings of certain foreign  
subsidiaires are typical exam ples of such reporting d if­
ferences.
The provision for estim ated taxes on incom e in 1970
VARIAN ASSO CIATES (SEP)
1971 1970
Income (loss) before income taxes and ex­
traordinary charges................................  $(8,539,000) $6,963,000
Taxes on income.......................................  (4,292,000) 2,254,000
Income (loss) before extraordinary 
charges...................................................  $(4,247,000) $4,709,000
N o te  5 : Taxes on  In c o m e — The detail of taxes on in­
com e is as follows:
Domestic taxes in income, currently paya­
ble (refundable) $( 4,463,000)* $ 530,000
Foreign taxes on income, currently payable 877,000 912,000
Deferred taxes on income.......................  ( 2,683,000) 1,002,000
( 6,269,000) 2,444,000
Charge equivalent to reduction in income 
taxes related to investment tax credit, less 
amortization............................................. ( 188,000) ( 190,000)
(6,457,000) 2,254,000
Portion related to extraordinary charge .... 2,165,000
$( 4,292,000) $2,254,000
*Included in the balance sheet ca p tio n —Prepaid and 
recoverable taxes on incom e.
Deferred taxes on incom e prim arily arise from  use of 
accelerated depreciation m ethods, charges to incom e  
not presently deductib le for tax purposes and tax effects  
of losses of subsidiary com panies (not in excess of de­
ferred credits reversing during the carry-forw ard per­
iods).
The 1971 effective tax recovery rate is higher than the  
1970 effective tax payable rate prim arily due to the ex ­
cess of the dom estic loss over foreign incom e (dom estic  
tax rates being in excess of foreign rates).
Federal incom e tax returns for the years 1962 through
1965 have been exam ined, and returns for the years
1966 through 1968 are currently being exam ined by the  
Internal Revenue Service. Assessments have been pro­
posed for additional incom e taxes for the years 1962 
through 1965. W hile the outcom e of these exam inations  
is not determ inable at this tim e, m anagem ent believes 
that any liabilities arising from these exam inations will 
not m aterially affect the C om pany’s financial position.
In c o m e T a xes 2 2 7
T IM IN G  D IFFE R EN C E S
Table 3 - 1 7  shows that most com panies reporting  
tim ing differences disclose the reason for the tim ing d if­
ference and the am ount of the tax effect of the tim ing  
difference. A P B  O p in io n  No. 11 discusses accounting  
for tim ing differences. Exam ples of tim ing differences  
are presented in connection with Table 2 - 4 2 .
TA BLE 3-17: T IM IN G  D IFFE R E N C E S
Reasons for
1971 1970 1969 1967
D e p re c ia t io n ............................. 381 366 335 233
Deferred e x p e n s e s .................... 54 57 101 21
Ins ta llm en t s a le s ....................... 59 54 54 29
Deferred in c o m e ....................... 40 38 31 N/C
P e n s io n s ................................... 27 27 26 6
O ther em ployee b e n e f its .... . . . . . . . 32 32 N/C N/C
Research and d e v e lo p m e n t....... 21 19 N/C N /C
Inventory p r ic in g ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 7 12 37
O th e r ........................................ 68 60 57 N/C
Total D isc losu res ..........................
Number of Companies
691 660 616 326
Reasons d is c lo s e d .................... 428 410 385 265
Reasons no t d is c lo s e d .............. 102 111 135 148
No tim in g  d iffe rences d is c lo s e d . 70 79 80 187
T o ta l ........................................
Tax Effects
600 600 600 600
Disclosed w ith in  incom e sta te­
m ent ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
D isclosed in notes to  fina nc ia l
192 197 200 N/C
s ta te m e n ts .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 242 204 193 N /C
D isclosed  e ls e w h e re ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 51 25 N/C
S ub to ta l............................................ 488 452 418 167
Not d is c lo s e d ........................... 42 69 102 246
No ind ica tio n  of t im in g  d iffe r­
ences .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 79 80 187
Total C om panies........................... 600 600 600 600
IN V E S T M E N T  C R ED IT
The Revenue Acts of 1962 and 1964 allowed a credit 
against Federal incom e taxes of up to seven percent of 
the cost of certain depreciable assets purchased and 
placed in service during the tax year. Effective for prop­
erty acquired, constructed, or reconstructed after April 
18, 1969, Tax Reform Act of 1969 term inated the credit 
but perm itted unused credits to be carried back three  
years and carried forw ard seven (in some instances ten) 
years. The Revenue Act of 1971 reinstated the credit for 
property ordered after M arch 31, 1971 and for property  
ordered prior to M arch 31, 1971 but acquired subse­
quent to August 15, 1971. The Revenue Act of 1971 did 
not require a particular m ethod of accounting but did 
require that once an accounting m ethod was adopted  
no change could be m ade w ithout the consent of the  
Secretary of the Treasury or his delegate. Treasury re­
leases issued subsequent to the enactm ent of the Reve­
nue Act of 1971 stipulated that only the flow -through  
method or deferral m ethod be used to account for the  
investm ent credit and specified D ecem ber 10, 1971 as 
the effective date for the accounting requirem ents of the  
Act.
Various aspects of the reinstated investm ent credit 
are discussed in A c c o u n tin g  In te rp re ta tio n s  appearing  
in the April 1972 issue of The J o u rn a l o f  A c c o u n ta n cy . 
Excerpts from  two of the interpretations follow.
C h a n g e  in  M e th o d  o f  A c c o u n tin g  fo r  In v e s tm e n t 
C re d it
“ O ld  In ve s tm e n ts  C red its . Paragraph 16 of A P B  
O p in io n  No. 20  specifies that the previously adopt­
ed m ethod of accounting for a tax credit w hich is 
being discontinued or term inated should not be 
changed. Therefore, the method of accounting  
used for investm ent credits previously reported in 
financial statem ents covering taxab le years ending  
before D ecem ber 1 0 ,  1971 should be continued for 
those credits in financial statem ents issued after 
D ecem ber 9, 1971. Thus, an investm ent credit re­
ceived in 1968 and accounted for by the deferral 
method should under A P B  O p in io n  No. 20  con­
tinue to be am ortized on the sam e basis as before  
even though the taxpayer elects to use the flo w ­
through method under the one-tim e “free ch o ice ’’ 
to account for 1971 Act investm ent credits. Like 
wise, a 1968 investm ent credit w hich was account­
ed for by the flow -through m ethod should not be 
reinstated, either by retroactive restatem ent, or by 
a “ca tch -u p ” accounting change adjustm ent, even 
though the taxpayer elects the deferral method  
under the one-tim e “free ch o ice” to account for 
1971 Act investm ent credits.
Under paragraph 16 of A P B  O p in io n  No. 20, the  
“o ld” investm ent credit in the above exam ples is 
considered term inated as of Decem ber 9, 1971 in 
view of the Treasury Departm ent releases. The  
adoption of a d ifferent method to account for 1971 
Act investm ent credits under the one-tim e “free  
choice” is, therefore, considered sim ilar to the  
adoption of a d ifferent method of am ortization for
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newly acquired assets, as provided by paragraph  
24 of A P B  O p in io n  No. 20.
"N e w ”  C re d its  A r is in g  B e fo re  C u to ff  Date. An 
investm ent credit arising under the Revenue Act of 
1971 but allow able in a taxab le year ending before  
D ecem ber 10, 1971 (for exam ple, from property  
purchased in Septem ber 1971 by a taxpayer w ith a 
N ovem ber 30 taxab le year) may be accounted for 
either by the m ethod used in prior years to ac­
count for the investm ent credit or by the method  
the taxpayer will use under the one tim e “free  
choice." In these circum stances, those taxpayers  
who use the “o ld ” method may exercise th e ir o ne­
tim e “free choice" in the fo llow ing year. Those  
taxpayers who change to a d ifferent m ethod for 
the 1971 Act credit should continue that method  
as accounting for investm ent credits allow able in 
fo llow ing taxable years ending after D ecem ber 9, 
1971.
C o n s is te n c y  E x c e p tio n  in  A u d ito r ’s R e p o rt. A 
change in the m ethod of accounting for the in­
vestm ent credit (either by selection of a d ifferent 
m ethod under the one-tim e “free choice" or later 
by perm ission of the Secretary of the Treasury or 
his delegate) w ould call for a consistency excep­
tion in an independent aud itor’s report if it has a 
m aterial effect on the financial statem ents in the  
current year (see the follow ing Interpretation on 
tax credit disclosure). The effect of the change  
under the one-tim e “free choice" should be dis­
closed in the m anner specified by paragraph 24 of 
A P B  O p in io n  No. 20. The effect of a Treasury ap­
proved change should be disclosed in the m anner 
specified by paragraph 21 of A P B  O p in io n  No. 20.
In v e s tm e n t C re d it Is P r io r  P e r io d  A d ju s tm e n t
In te rp re ta t io n — An investm ent credit arising  
under the Revenue Act of 1971 and allow able in a 
taxab le year ending before D ecem ber 10, 1971 is 
considered to be an event of a fiscal year ending  
before D ecem ber 10, 1971. If the financial state­
ments have not yet been issued they should be ad­
justed to reflect the credit as a type 1 subsequent 
event (see SAP No. 47). If the financial statem ents  
have already been issued, the credit should be 
treated as a prior period adjustm ent as described
TABLE 3-18: IN V E S T M E N T  TAX C R E D IT
1971 1970 1969
Flow-through method:
1965
No prior years' deferral........... 307 234 283 274
Prior years' deferral being amort­
ized .................................... 22 11 17 16
S ubto ta l............................................
Deferral method;
329 245 300 290
Amortized over productive l i fe ... 62 35 39 38
Amortized over shorter period ... 8 6 6 6
Amortization policy not indicated 12 13 16 22
S ub to ta l............................................ 82 54 61 66
No reference to investment credit 189 301 239 244
Total C om panies........................... 600 600 600 600
by paragraph 18 of A P B  O p in io n  No. 9  (see also 
paragraph 18 of APB O pinion No. 15).
The credit may be accounted for by the method  
used in prior years to account for the investm ent 
credit or by a different m ethod. If a d ifferent m eth­
od is used, that m ethod should be used thereafter 
to account for investm ent credits allow able in fo l­
lowing taxab le years ending after D ecem ber 9, 
1971. (See preceding Interpretation on change in 
method of accounting for the investm ent credit.)
Flow -Through M ethod
A LU M IN U M  C O M PA N Y OF A M ERICA (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts  (a m o u n ts  in  thousands , 
e x c e p t sh a re  a n d  ton  a m o u n ts )
N o te  F  (in  p a r t) :  The com pany has decided to follow  
the general investm ent credit accounting practice in the  
alum inum  industry and take the Job D evelopm ent In­
vestm ent C redit earned under the 1971 Revenue Act di­
rectly into incom e. However, the investm ent credit 
earned under the 1962 Revenue Act will continue to be 
am ortized to incom e over the estim ated econom ic lives 
of the applicable properties. Investm ent credit am ounts  
included in 1971 and 1970 incom e am ounted to $5,182  
and $3,579, respectively.
M. H. F ISHM AN CO. INC. (DEC)
N otes  to  th e  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  3 : F e d e ra l In c o m e  T a x e s -  The C om pany uses 
accelerated depreciation m ethods for incom e tax pur­
poses and stra ight-line depreciation for financial state­
ments. The tax credits arising from this tim ing d iffer­
ence are carried on the consolidated balance sheet in 
deferred Federal incom e taxes. The provision for Feder­
al incom e taxes includes reductions of deferred taxes of 
$20,863 in 1971 and $25,240 in 1970.
The provision for Federal incom e taxes for 1971 has 
been reduced by an investm ent tax credit of $42,558, 
under the flow -through m ethod.
The liability of the parent com pany and most of the  
subsidiaries for Federal incom e taxes for the years 1968 
through 1971 is subject to final determ ination by the In­
ternal Revenue Service.
M IRRO  A LU M IN U M  C O M PA N Y (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts  D e ce m b e r 31, 1971
N o te  5 : In v e s tm e n t C r e d i t -  The Com pany recognizes  
the tax benefit of the job developm ent investm ent credit 
authorized under the Revenue Act of 1971 as a direct re­
duction of incom e tax expense in the year in w hich the  
credit is allow able for incom e taxes. Accordingly, the  
1971 provision for current incom e taxes has been re­
duced by $33,930 for the am ount of credit allow able in 
1971. Prior to 1971, the C om pany followed the deferral
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method of accounting for the investm ent credit and 
$263,126 of this credit rem ained unam ortized at Decem ­
ber 31, 1971. Am ortization of this investm ent credit 
am ounted to $47,000 in 1971 and $44,000 in 1970.
com panies. The incom e taxes liability account is con­
sidered adequate to provide for possible additional fed ­
eral and state incom e taxes w hich m ight result from  
these and subsequent years’ exam inations.
M O NSANTO  C O M PAN Y (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts  (D o lla rs  in  m illio n s , e x ­
c e p t p e r  share )
In co m e  T a x e s -  The C om pany’s federal incom e tax 
returns have been exam ined and closed for all years 
through 1966, and the returns for the years 1967 and 
1968 are presently under exam ination by the Internal 
Revenue Service. It is believed that adequate provision  
has been m ade in the accounts for any additional taxes  
that may be assessed.
The investm ent tax credit, authorized under the Reve­
nue Act of 1964 and term inated by the Tax Reform Act 
of 1969, was reinstated in 1971 on equipm ent acquired  
since August 15, 1971 or ordered since April 1, 1971. 
The current law provides for a credit against federal in­
com e taxes equal to 7 per cent of qualifying expendi­
tures for m achinery and equipm ent placed in service 
subsequent to the law ’s effective dates. The C om pany  
has consistently followed the practice of reducing its 
provision for current incom e taxes by the full am ount 
of its investm ent tax credits, w hich aggregated $1.1 in 
1971 and $9.8 in 1970.
D eferra l M ethod
HARSCO C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  4: In v e s tm e n t C re d its  a n d  F o re ig n  In ve s tm e n t 
G r a n ts -  The Corporation accum ulates allow able cred­
its on acquisition of qualified property in reserves for 
deferred investm ent credits and deferred foreign invest­
ment grants w hich are am ortized over the average use­
ful lives of the related property. Am ortization of deferred  
investm ent credits are included in consolidated incom e  
as reductions of federal incom e taxes and aggregated  
$223,000 and $211,000 for 1971 and 1970, respectively; 
am ortization of deferred investm ent grants are included  
in consolidated incom e as other incom e and aggregated  
$486,000 and $548,000 for 1971 and 1970, respectively.
RALSTON PURINA C O M PAN Y (SEP)
1971 F in a n c ia l R eview
S u m m a ry  o f  A c c o u n tin g  P r in c ip le s  a n d  O th e r F in a n ­
c ia l D ata
In co m e  T a x e s -  The provision for incom e taxes in­
cludes federal, foreign and state taxes. The Com pany  
provides currently for incom e taxes by charging incom e  
with the am ounts payable under the tax laws of the vari­
ous countries in w hich it has operations. The Consoli­
dated provision for taxes also includes an am ount suffi­
cient to pay additional United States federal incom e  
taxes on repatriation of incom e earned abroad.
For incom e tax purposes depreciation is com puted  
on accelerated bases w here perm itted. The excess tax 
depreciation taken over book depreciation has resulted  
in a tax deferral w hich has been included in incom e  
taxes charged against earnings and credited to deferred  
incom e taxes.
The C om pany follows the practice of taking the in­
vestm ent tax credit as a reduction of the provision for 
incom e taxes in the year obtained. This credit aggre­
gated $650,000 and $1,230,000 in fiscal years 1971 and 
1970, respectively. The credit for these years applies to 
orders placed prior to April 18, 1969, the cut-o ff date as 
provided in the repeal of the investm ent tax credit. The  
Internal Revenue Service has exam ined and cleared in­
com e tax returns of the Com pany through fiscal 1961. 
Exam inations for the fiscal years 1962 through 1968 
have been com pleted and settled, except for certain  
matters relating principally to allocation of incom e and 
expenses between the C om pany and affiliated foreign
M ID W EST RUBBER RECLAIM ING  C O M PA N Y (OCT)
N ote  4 ( in  p a r t) :  E s tim a te d  In c o m e  T a x e s -  The com ­
pany follows the deferred method of recording the in­
vestm ent tax credit w hereby its effect upon net incom e  
is am ortized over the useful lives of the related property, 
plant, and equipm ent. Such am ortization credited to in­
com e in fiscal 1971 and 1970 was $11,535 and $17,061, 
respectively. As of O ctober 31, 1971, $101,815 rem ains 
unam ortized.
SCO TT PAPER C O M P A N Y (DEC)
F in a n c ia l R eview  (P age  21)
Taxes on  In co m e  (in  p a rt)  — The investm ent tax credit 
increased net incom e by only $19,000 in 1971 com pared  
to $1,448,000 in 1970. In 1971, the com pany adopted the  
“deferra l” method of accounting for investm ent credits. 
The deferral method takes the credits into incom e over 
the life of the assets and m inim izes fluctuations in in­
com e arising from changes in rates of capital spending. 
The com pany has not restated prior years when it used 
the “flow  th ro u g h ” m ethod w hich takes credits into in­
com e in the year capital projects are com pleted. In 1971, 
earnings would have been higher by $489,000, or $.01 
per share, under the “ flow  th ro u g h ” m ethod.
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TAX A S S E S S M E N TS
AM P INCO RPO RATED AND PAM CO R, INC. (DEC)
N otes  to  C o m b in e d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  6: In co m e  T a x e s -  United States incom e tax re­
turns of AM P for the years 1963 through 1965 have been 
audited by the Internal Revenue Service and defic ien­
cies assessed w hich the Com pany paid in Septem ber, 
1971. The Com pany is contesting one item of these defi­
ciencies w hich could result in sim ilar defic iencies of 
more substantial am ounts being assessed for subse­
quent years, including 1966 through 1968 w hich have 
been audited but no report received. However, in the  
opinion of the C om pany and outside tax counsel the po­
sition taken by the Internal Revenue Service has little 
merit and the final determ ination of this issue fo r the  
years 1963 through 1971 will not have a m aterially ad­
verse effect on its financial position or results of opera­
tions.
These d e fic ie n c e s  w ere  s e tt le d  d u r in g  th e  y e a r  e n d e d  
M a rch  31, 1971 a n d  have  been  re fle c te d  in  the  a c c o m ­
p a n y in g  f in a n c ia l s ta te m e n ts . The a m o u n t o f  th e  s e tt le ­
m e n t a p p ro x im a te d  $42 ,000  o f  w h ic h  a p p ro x im a te ly  
$32,000 h a d  been  p ro v id e d  in  p r io r  years.
M A LO N E  & HYDE, INC. (JUN)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  G : F e d e ra l In co m e  T a xe s— Federal incom e tax  
returns have been exam ined through fiscal 1968 and the  
Internal Revenue Service had proposed additional taxes  
of approxim ately $450,000, for w hich appropriate provi­
sion has been made. However, m anagem ent does not 
agree with the proposed adjustm ents and will protest 
the m ajor portion of them . At this tim e it is im possible to  
predict the ultim ate outcom e.
GRANITEVILLE C O M PA N Y (DEC)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  7: C o n tin g e n t L ia b ilit ie s  a n d  C o m m itm e n ts — A 
relatively small portion of sales and net incom e there­
from for the years 1966 and 1967 w ere related to Gov­
ernm ent contracts subject to the R enegotiation Act of 
1951. It was then and is now, the opinion of the C om pa­
ny that no significant am ount of excessive profits were  
derived from such contracts.
The Renegotiation Board, on N ovem ber 4, 1971, noti­
fied the Com pany that it had earned excessive profits  
for the year 1966 in the am ount of $298,184 after allow ­
ance for credit of federal incom e taxes. The Board of Di­
rectors approved an appeal of the Renegotiation Board  
ruling to the U.S. Court of C laim s. On D ecem ber 1, 1971, 
the C om pany sent a check in the am ount of $298,184 to 
the Defense Supply Agency w hich am ount is carried  
under “O ther assets” on the accom panying balance  
sheet. Counsel indicates that it is im possible to be cer­
tain w hether the Com pany will, in fact, recover any part 
of the $298,184. No proposal has been m ade w ith re­
spect to the year 1967.
The C om pany has sundry claims, suits, etc., pending  
against it, and certain guarantees m ade in the ordinary  
course of business. It is im possible to determ ine the  
ultim ate liability in these matters, but in the opin ion of 
M anagem ent, adequate provision has been m ade there­
for in the accounts and, in any event, they would have 
no m aterial adverse effect on the financial condition of 
the Com pany.
THE SPER RY AND HUTCHINSO N C O M PA N Y (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  3 : F e d e ra l In c o m e  T a x e s -  Federal incom e tax  
returns of the Com pany have been exam ined by the In­
ternal Revenue Service and settled for all years through  
1961. The C om pany believes that adequate provision  
has been m ade in the accounts for Federal incom e  
taxes for 1971 and prior years.
Returns for 1962 and subsequent years are presently  
being exam ined by the Service w hich has indicated that, 
with respect to these returns, it is reviewing the reason­
ableness of the C om pany’s estim ated stam p redem ption  
rate. For m ore than 40 years, the C om pany’s financial 
statem ents and Federal tax returns have been prepared  
and returns filed and accepted on the basis that 95%  of 
the stam ps issued will ultim ately be redeem ed. A repre­
sentative of the A ppellate Division of the Service has in­
form ally indicated that he believes the actual redem p­
tion rate, w hich should be used for Federal incom e tax  
purposes, is low er than 95% . The Service’s representa­
tive has fu rther indicated that the Service w ould be w ill­
ing to settle the dispute on a basis w hich would result in 
an additional incom e tax liability for the years 1962  
through 1971 aggregating approxim ately $30,000,000  
(including interest). It is the C om pany’s opin ion that the  
long-established and consistently em ployed 95%  re­
dem ption rate is correct and that this can be successful­
ly dem onstrated, and the Com pany is contesting the po­
sition of the Service.
GRUEN INDUSTRIES, INC. (M AR)
N o te s  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts  
N ote  5 : F e d e ra l In c o m e  T a xe s—
In c o n n e c tio n  w ith  th e  e x a m in a tio n  o f  the  C o m p a n y ’s 
fe d e ra l in c o m e  ta x  re tu rn s  fo r  th e  th re e  ye a rs  e n d e d  
M a rch  31, 1969, the  C o m p a n y  p ro te s te d  c e rta in  d e fi­
c ie n ce s  p ro p o s e d  b y  th e  In te rn a l R evenue  Service .
UNITED STATES STEEL C O R PO R ATIO N  (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
Tax L i t ig a t io n -  In 1971 an unfavorable low er court 
decision relating to a $28 m illion claim  for refund of 
1950 excess profits tax and interest was reversed by the  
U. S. Court of Appeals, Second C ircuit, and rem anded to
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the District Court for trial. The G overnm ent’s petition to 
the U. S. Suprem e C ourt for a review of the C ourt of Ap­
peals decision was denied in February 1972. A final de­
cision in this case may affect two other years involving  
Internal Revenue claim s for a m axim um  rem aining tax 
of $90 million and approxim ately $95 m illion of interest. 
The financial statem ents of U. S. Steel for 1971 and prior 
years properly reflect its financial position, including  
provision for any tax liability which ultim ately may be 
assessed.
TA XES ON U N D IS TR IB U TE D  E A R N IN G S  OF 
S U B S ID IA R IE S
A P B  O p in io n  No. 23  stipulates that incom e taxes  
should be accrued for undistributed earnings of subsid­
iaries and corporate jo in t ventures included in consoli­
dated earnings and that such accruals should be ac­
counted for as tim ing differences. If there is evidence  
that the undistributed earnings of a subsidiary or corpo­
rate jo int venture will not be transferred to the investor, 
incom e taxes should not be accrued, but disclosures 
should be m ade as to the reason for not accruing taxes  
(earnings will be reinvested or rem itted in the form  of a 
tax-free  liquidation) and as to the cum ulative am ount of 
undistributed earnings. W ith regard to the undistributed  
earnings of other investees w hich are included in con­
solidated earnings, A P B  O p in io n  No. 24 stipulates that 
incom e taxes should be accrued and treated as a tim ing  
difference. Both of the aforem entioned Opinions, issued 
in April 1972, are effective for fiscal periods beginning  
after D ecem ber 31, 1971 and accordingly did not apply  
to the reports in this survey.
TABLE 3-19: TA XES ON U N D IS TR IB U TE D  
E A R N IN G S  OF S U B S ID IA R IE S
1971 1970 1969 1968
Provision for taxes on undistri­
buted earnings of subsidiaries 33 32 26 30
No provision for such taxes ..... 77 51 51 41
No statement as to policy........
Companies with subsidiaries
425 443 431 434
consolidated or carried at equity 535 526 508 505
No subsidiaries or all unconsol­
idated subsidiaries carried at cost 65 74 92 95
Total Companies.................. 600 600 600 600
Provision for Taxes
OSCAR MAYER & CO. INC. (OCT)
F in a n c ia l R eview
D e fe rre d  In co m e  a n d  In c o m e  T a x e s -  The C om pany  
provides currently for the incom e tax effect resulting  
from tim ing differences between financial statem ent in­
com e and taxab le incom e. Except for certain future tax 
benefits shown under current assets, the total of such 
taxes not currently payable is included in the balance  
sheet under Deferred Incom e and Incom e Taxes which  
comprises;
1971 1970
Taxes payable in future years as a result 
of differences between depreciation for fi­
nancial reporting and for tax purposes.
U.S. income taxes to be paid by the parent 
company upon receipt of dividends from
foreign subsidiaries................................
Unamortized investment credits which 
were treated as deferred income in the 
years the related properties were acquired 
and which are being amortized over the
lives of such properties.......................... 1,425,000
Other........................................................... (475,000)
$3,596,000 $2,070,000
1,349,000 1,328,000
1,706,000 
(354,000)
$5,895,000 $4,750,000
No Provision for Taxes
ADM IRAL CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2 : F o re ig n  O p e ra t io n s -  Substantially all of the  
consolidated net assets of Adm iral International Enter­
prises Corporation (AIE), an 87.2%  owned subsidiary, 
are em ployed in operations outside the  United States (at 
Decem ber 26, 1971, approxim ately 79%  in North Am eri­
ca and 21%  in Taiw an). W ith respect to foreign subsidi­
aries, current assets and liabilities have been translated  
into U.S. dollars at year-end exchange rates, and all 
other assets and liabilities have been translated at rates 
prevailing when acquired or incurred. Incom e and ex­
pense items have been translated at average rates of ex­
change prevailing during the year, except depreciation  
which has been translated at the rates prevailing when  
the properties were acquired. Gains resulting from these  
translation procedures are not recognized in incom e  
until realized.
Financial data of AIE and its consolidated subsidiaries  
included in the consolidated financial statem ents are  
shown below.
1971 1970
Net current assets......................................  $34,007,000 $28,396,000
Property, plant and equipment, n e t.......... 5,996,000 6,100,000
Other assets, ne t........................................ 384,000 791,000
Net assets.............................................  $40,387,000 $35,287,000
Equity in net income for the year............  $ 4,925,000 $ 3,650,000
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No provision has been made for incom e taxes on un­
rem itted earnings of foreign subsidiaries since, with the  
exception of the subsidiary located in Taiw an, any U.S. 
taxes payable would be substantially offset by foreign  
tax credits. W ith respect to the Taiw an subsidiary, no 
provision has been m ade for U.S. incom e taxes which  
would be payable if accum ulated earnings were distrib­
uted to the parent com pany, since it is the intention to 
perm anently invest such earnings in foreign operations. 
Should such accum ulated earnings be distributed, the  
resulting additional taxes (based on current tax rates, 
reduced by credits for foreign taxes paid) would ap­
proxim ate $1,650,000 of which $475,000 is applicable to 
1971 and $435,000 to 1970. S ince the C om pany has a 
U.S. net operating loss carry-over at D ecem ber 26, 1971, 
no U.S. incom e taxes would have been payable had 
such accum ulated earnings been distributed.
The subsidiary in Taiw an has received certain exem p­
tions from norm al incom e taxes on its operations which  
expire at varying dates from 1972 to 1975. W ithout these 
exem ptions, the provisions for foreign incom e taxes in 
the consolidated statem ent of operations would have 
been greater by approxim ately $375,000 ($.07 per share) 
in 1971 and $184,000 ($.04 per share) in 1970.
There is no restriction on paym ent of dividends or 
withdraw al of capital from the Korean subsidiary and 
there is no effect on the Korean tax exem ption of such  
paym ents or w ithdraw als. The exchange rate of Korean  
Won to United States Dollars on June 30, 1971 was 330  
to 1. The loss on the foreign currency exchange of 
$5,706 is reflected on the consolidated statem ent of in­
come.
AFCOA (JUN)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1 (in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  -  The ac­
com panying financial statem ents include the accounts  
of AFCOA (form erly A lum ina Ferrite Corporation of 
Am erica) and its w holly-ow ned subsidiaries after elim i­
nation of all m aterial intercom pany accounts and trans­
actions. The five subsidiaries are as follows:
(a) AFCOA International, a Californ ia corporation, incor­
porated February 16, 1970.
(b) AFCOA Korea Co., Ltd., a corporation organized  
under the laws of the Republic of Korea on June 18, 
1970.
Incom e before taxes for the year ended June 30, 1971 
includes incom e earned by AFCOA Korea Co., Ltd. in 
the am ount of $1,545,826 w hich is exem pt from United  
States and Korean incom e taxes due to the parent C om ­
pany's intention to perm anently reinvest all the earnings  
in the foreign subsidiary. The exem ption from taxation  
by the Republic of Korea is pursuant to an authoriza­
tion granted to the C om pany by the Republic of Korea 
for a period of five years provided that the Com pany  
continues to com ply with the conditions of the authori­
zation. The Parent Com pany, AFCOA, intends to perm a­
nently reinvest the earnings of the subsidiary and is 
therefore exem pt from United States incom e taxes as 
long as this condition prevails.
If the exem ption from taxation by the Republic of 
Korea had not been authorized, and the C om pany was 
not exem pt from United States incom e taxes, the Kore­
an incom e tax would have am ounted to $741,996 or $.69  
per share resulting in a net incom e after taxes of 
$803,830 or $.75 per share.
EXCISE TAXES
Thirty-e igh t com panies referred to excise taxes in 
their 1971 annual reports. Most of the com panies dis­
closing excise taxes do so in the incom e statem ent or in 
the notes to financial statem ents.
Exam ples of various treatm ents and presentations of 
excise taxes are shown below.
CO N TIN EN TAL OIL C O M PAN Y
Years ended December 31.
Revenues: 1971 1970
Sales and services (including excise taxes
—Note 6 ) ................................................  3,262,115,000 2,912,264,000
Interest and other income......................... 48,120,000 51,540,000
3,310,235,000 2,963,804,000
Costs, expenses, and taxes:
Costs and operating expenses.................  1,888,415,000 1,684,511,000
Selling, general, and administrative ex­
penses.....................................................  249,995,000 229,576,000
Income and other taxes (Note 6 ) .............  758,178,000 649,174,000
Depreciation, depletion, and amortization 167,088,000 158,506,000
Dry hole costs............................................ 37,763,000 20,638,000
Interest and debt expense......................... 55,572,000 51,294,000
Minority interest in subsidiaries’ net in­
come........................................................  12,107,000 9,858,000
3,170,118,000 2,803,557,000
N o te  6: In co m e  a n d  o th e r  taxes —
1971 1970
U.S. federal and state gasoline and oil ex­
cise taxes (recovery thereof included in 
revenues from sales and services)........ $211,055,000 $200,484,000
Income taxes:*
U.S.—federal..............................................  6,240,000 19,262,000
U.S.—state..................................................  1,006,000 333,000
Foreign.......................................................  175,754,000 121,005,000
183,000,000 140,600,000
Operating taxes:
Import duties and excise taxes-foreign ... 298,983,000 253,543,000
Ad valorem taxes....................................... 25,006,000 22,368,000
Production taxes........................................  17,486,000 13,126,000
Unemployment and old age benefits taxes 14,478,000 12,055,000
Other taxes................................................  8,170,000 6,998,000
364,123,000 308,090,000
$758,178,000 $649,174,000
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*Includes $186,000,000 in 1971 and $133,000,000 in 1970 
estim ated to be currently payable. Investm ent tax credits  
in the am ount of $7,008,000 in 1971 and $6,668,000 in 
1970 have been used to reduce incom e taxes for the re­
spective years. Estim ated investm ent tax credit carryfor­
wards of $14,600,000 for financial purposes exist at De­
cem ber 31, 1971. See A ccounting Policies w ith respect 
to incom e tax allocation procedures.
SUN OIL C O M PA N Y (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
T a x e s -  D irect taxes, excise taxes collected from cus­
tom ers and payroll taxes w ithheld from  em ployees are 
shown in the follow ing table;
1971 1970
(thousands of dollars)
Charged to Income
Capital stock and Franchise..................... $ 4,500 $ 2,924
Payroll......................................................... 10,852 10,633
Crude Oil and Natural Gas Production.... 51,326 51,952
Ad Valorem................................................  29,465 29,330
Import, Excise, Sales and Other...............  7,281 6,764
103,424 101,603
Income Taxes
Federal........................................................  41,081 56,957
Foreign and O ther.....................................  43,373 27,054
84,454 84,011
187,878 185,614
Collected and Paid for Others
Excise taxes collected from customers.... 462,569 433,636
Taxes collected from employees..............  58,516 56,088
521,085 489,724
Total................................................................  $708,963 $675,338
Taxes collected from custom ers and em ployees are  
not included in the consolidated statem ent of incom e.
It is the policy of the Com pany to recognize the in­
vestm ent tax credit as a reduction of Federal incom e tax 
expense in the year the credit is earned. Accordingly, 
Federal incom e tax expense has been reduced by
$9,625,000 in 1971 and $3,329,000 in 1970.
The provision for incom e taxes includes deferred
am ounts of $33,636,000 in 1971 and $29,388,000 in 1970, 
arising principally from additional deductions for past 
service pension costs and accelerated depreciation al­
lowable currently for tax purposes.
TEXACO INC. (DEC)
1971 1970
Gross Income:
Sales and services.....................................  7,529,054,000 6,349,759
Equity in net income of nonsubsidiary 
companies, dividends, interest, and other 
income....................................................  548,294,000 427,581,000
8,077,348,000 6,777,340,000
Deductions:
Costs and operating expenses .................  5,165,383,000 4,191,606,000
Selling, general and administrative expens­
es ............................................................. 721,998,000 626.086,000
Dry hole costs............................................ 48,416,000 68,569,000
Depreciation, depletion, and amortization 392,768,000 369,605,000
Interest charges.......................................... 83,964,000 78,401,000
Taxes other than income taxes*...............  229,059,000 211,071.000
Provision for income taxes-current........ 415,600,000 315,650,000
-deferred........................................ 103,543,000 85,245,000
Minority interest in net income................  12,749,000 9,091,000
7,173,480,000 5,955,324
*ln addition, m otor fuel and other taxes collected from  
consum ers and paid (or accrued) to governm ental 
agencies in the United States and abroad am ounted to 
$1,620,516,000 during 1971 and $1,431,584,000 during  
1970.
THE AM ALG AM ATED SUGAR C O M PA N Y (SEP)
1971 1970
Sales........................................................... $103,865,000 $107,003,000
Income from miscellaneous sources........ 345,000 323,000
104,210,000 107,326,000
Cost of sales and expenses:
Cost of sales (including federal excise tax 
on sugar: 1971, $4,128,000; 1970,
$4,539,000)..............................................  75,072,000 78,149,000
Selling, general and administrative expens­
e s ............................................................. 16,558,000 16,451,000
Interest expense......................................... 1,130,000 2,146,000
Miscellaneous expenses............................  530,000 391,000
93,290,000 97,137,000
Income before provision for taxes........ $ 10,920,000 $ 10,189,000
SHELL OIL C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Revenues
Sales and other operating revenue (including con­
sumer excise and sales taxes)................................  $4,591,238,000
Costs and Expenses
Income, operating and consumer taxes:
Consumer excise and sales taxes.............................  698,865,000
Operating taxes............................................................ 128,097,000
Federal and other income taxes......................................  61,604,000
ASSOCIATED BREW ING C O M PAN Y (DEC)
1971 1970
Sales........................................................... $133,333,000 $136,167,000
Less federal and state excise taxes.........  40,611,000 42,723,000
$ 92,722,000 $ 93,444,000
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LOEW S C O RPO RATIO N (AUG)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  7 ( in  p a r t) :  F e d e ra l In c o m e  a n d  E xc ise  T a xe s— 
Excise taxes of $193,328,365 and $182,030,184 paid on 
sales of m anufactured products in 1971 and 1970, re­
spectively, are included in “sales of m anufactured prod­
ucts and revenues of theatre and hotel operations’’ and 
“cost of sales and operating costs ” in the accom pany­
ing statem ent of consolidated earnings and earnings re­
tained in the business.
FOREIGN OPERATIONS
C hapter 12 of A c c o u n tin g  R ese arch  B u lle t in  No. 43  
and paragraph 18 of APB O p in io n  No. 6  present a sum ­
mary of generally accepted accounting principles per­
taining to the treatm ent of foreign exchange.
TABLE 3-20; FO R E IG N  O P E R A T IO N S -  
T R A N S L A T IO N  TE R M IN O L O G Y
1971 1970 1969 1968
Translated.............................. 237 159 137 125
Converted............................... 28 38 45 44
Stated or expressed................ 15 18 21 18
Included................................. 8 9 11 11
Other term............................. 2 3 4 4
Using descriptive term............. 290 227 218 202
No descriptive term................. 125 219 239 230
No reference to foreign opera­
tions .................................... 185 154 143 168
Total C om panies........................... 600 600 600 600
TR A N S LA T IO N  OF FO R E IG N  C U R R E N C Y
Table 3 -20  shows the term s used by those survey 
com panies referring to foreign operations to describe  
the translation of foreign currency accounts into United  
States dollars.
Sixteen com panies used historical rates for inven­
tories and 11 com panies used year end rates for either 
long term receivables or long term debt.
Trans la ted
COLLINS RADIO C O M PAN Y (JUL)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts  
Note 2;
P rin c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  — The consolidated state­
ments include the accounts of the Com pany and all 
subsidiaries. Assets and liabilities of foreign subsidiaries  
have been translated to U.S. dollars at exchange rates in 
effect at July 30, 1971 except that property, plant and 
equipm ent and long-term  debt have been translated at 
rates prevailing at dates of acquisition or issuance. 
Gains and losses resulting from the translations were  
not significant. At July 30. 1971, foreign subsidiaries 
(principally in Australia, Canada and Europe) had net 
assets of $4,186,000; working capital of $2,303,000; 
sales of $41,793,000; and net incom e of $120,000.
Fluctations in exchange rates resulting from the deci­
sion of the United States G overnm ent, subsequent to 
the balance sheet date, to allow  the U.S. dollar to float 
in international m onetary exchange w ould not have a 
significant effect on the translation of foreign assets and 
liabilities to U.S. dollars.
THE DOW  CHEM IC A L C O M PAN Y (DEC)
A c c o u n tin g  P r in c ip le s
T ra n s la tio n  o f  F o re ig n  C u r re n c ie s -  Property in fo r­
eign countries is translated into United States dollars at 
the exchange rates w hich prevailed at the dates the as­
sets were acquired. All other assets and liabilities are 
translated generally at current rates of exchange. Reve­
nues and expenses are translated at the average ex­
change rates for the year, except that depreciation ex­
pense is adjusted to reflect the historical rate. W herever 
available, the parities established by the International 
M onetary Fund are used as the current rate. All transla­
tion gains or losses attributab le to currencies of devel­
oping countries (principally Latin Am erica) are credited  
or charged to incom e currently. In developed countries, 
gains or losses relating to the translation of long-term  
debt are deferred over the life of the debt; the am ount 
deferred is adjusted for net losses or gains arising from  
the translation of assets and other liabilities.
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  H : F o re ig n  E x c h a n g e -  In 1971, pre-tax incom e  
was charged $5,376,706 representing loss on currencies  
o f d e v e lo p in g  c o u n t r ie s .  N e t t r a n s la t io n  lo s s  o f 
$3,155,811 on long-term  debt in currencies of developed  
countries was deferred; no am ortization was provided in 
1971. Net loss on currencies in 1970 was $1,075,487, all 
of w hich was charged to incom e.
SIGNODE CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1 (in  p a r t) : S u m m a ry  o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s -  
T ra n s la tio n  o f  F o re ig n  O p e ra tio n s — The accounts of 
foreign subsidiaries have been translated into United  
States dollars at the follow ing rates of exchange; m one­
tary assets and liabilities (including long-term  debt) at 
current exchange rates; non-m onetary assets and lia­
bilities at rates prevailing at dates of acquisition; and in­
come and expenses at average rates prevailing during  
the year, except for items related to non-m onetary as­
sets and liabilities w hich were translated at appropriate  
historical rates. The changes in foreign exchange rates
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in fiscal 1971 resulted in a gain, however, the am ount 
was not significant, and has been included in consoli­
dated net earnings for the year.
W HITE M OTOR CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N o te s  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  A (in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n — For­
eign currency assets and liabilities have been translated  
into United States dollars under the cu rren t/n o n -cu rren t 
translation m ethod. The gains, attributable principally to 
translation of net current assets resulting from  the re­
moval of the fixed exchange rate in Canadian currency  
in May, 1970, are being included in other incom e as re­
alized. However, the loss from translation of the finan ­
cial statem ents of the C o rporation ’s Italian subsidiary 
arising from the 1971 currency revaluation has been in­
cluded in the statem ent of operations as an extraord i­
nary charge.
non-m onetary items such as fixed assets and inven­
tories, historical rates of exchange are used for transla­
tion to U.S. dollars. Generally, profits or losses arising  
from such translations are included in the incom e ac­
counts.
Because M obil has substantial long-term  borrow ings  
in currencies w hich increased in value in relation to the  
U.S. dollar as a result of the realignm ent of the w o rld ’s 
m ajor currencies in 1971, the translation of m onetary  
assets and liabilities resulted in a net charge. This net 
charge is considered to be a part of the cost of the long­
term borrow ings and, as such, is being am ortized over 
the rem aining life of these borrowings. A m inor portion  
of the net charge was reflected in 1971 earnings and $11 
million was deferred at D ecem ber 31, 1971.
S tated  or E xpressed
A RM STRO N G  CORK C O M P A N Y (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1: P r in c ip le s  o f  c o n s o lid a t io n — The consoli­
dated financial statem ents include the accounts of the  
com pany and its dom estic and foreign subsidiaries. In­
cluded in the financial statem ents are the follow ing data  
from the com pany’s consolidated foreign subsidiaries at 
D ecem ber 3 1 :
1971 1970
Current assets............................................ $49,005 $40,754
Plant and other assets..............................  43.496 32.786
Current liabilities........................................ 29,490 25.018
Long-term d e b t.......................................... 17.564 8.956
Net earnings after deducting minority inter­
est ............................................................ 5.883 981
All m onetary assets and liabilities of foreign subsidi­
aries have been expressed in U.S. dollars based on the  
current exchange rates in effect at Decem ber 31 of each  
year; plant and related depreciation have been stated at 
historical rates. Earnings for 1971 include a net gain of 
approxim ately $450,000 from translation of foreign  
currencies.
M O BIL O IL CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
F in a n c ia l R eview
P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  -  Accounts of all dom es­
tic and foreign subsidiaries m ore than 50% -ow ned are 
included in the consolidated financial statem ents. M o n ­
etary items recorded in foreign currencies are ex ­
pressed in U.S. dollars at current rates of exchange; for
Included
VEEDER IN DU STR IES INC. (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  A (in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n — The  
consolidated financial statem ents include the accounts  
of the parent com pany and all of its wholly owned sub­
sidiaries, with the exception of the Brazilian subsidiary. 
The accounts of the foreign subsidiaries are included at 
appropriate exchange rates, which in the case of non- 
current assets are generally equivalent to the exchange  
rates at dates of acquisition. Intercom pany accounts, 
sales and profits are elim inated in consolidation.
New international m onetary agreem ents in late De­
cem ber, 1971 resulted in a devaluation of the dollar and 
the realignm ent of foreign currencies. Consequently, 
the appropriate  accounts of the foreign subsidiaries, 
and the unconsolidated associate com pany referred to 
in Note D, have been included in the consolidated bal­
ance sheet at Decem ber 31, 1971, at the new exchange  
rates prevailing at year-end. This has resulted in an un­
realized gain to the Com pany of $239,781. In the opinion  
of m anagem ent, future adjustm ents of parities are en­
tirely possible. Therefore, the C om pany has elected not 
to reflect the unrealized gain as incom e but rather to set 
up such am ount as a reserve for future currency flu c t­
uations and revaluations, w hich is included under the  
caption, incom e taxes and other expenses, in the con­
solidated balance sheet.
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TABLE 3-21: TR A N S LA T IO N  A D JU S TM E N TS
1971 1970 1969 1965
Reason
U.S. dollar devaluation............ 4 0
Canada ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 1 4 4 5
Western E urope.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 41
Latin Am erica......................... 5 5 10 15
O th er- identified .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 6 2
Not identified.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 9 6 5 5 8 21
Total A djustm ents......................... 193 98 119 43
Accounting Treatment
Ordinary charge or c re d it........
Adjustments reflected in income
4 4 2 9
7 0 14but not identified as a charge or 
credit.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 3 2
Extraordinary charge or credit to
incom e................................ 3 5 7 15 18
D eferred ................................ 4 7 N/C N/C N/C
Charged to reserve.................. 15 2 3 2 0 N/C
O ther...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 7 14 11
Total A d justm ents......................... 193 98 119 43
Number of Companies
Disclosing foreign exchange ad­
justments ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 6 8 4 9 2 4 3
Not disclosing........................ 4 2 4 5 1 6 5 0 8 5 5 7
T o ta l................................................. 600 600 600 600
N / C -  Not Com piled.
TR A N S LA T IO N  A D JU S TM E N TS
A P B  O p in io n  No. 9, in paragraphs 21 and 22, stipu­
lates that a m ajor devaluation of a foreign currency hav­
ing a m aterial effect on net incom e should be shown as 
an extraordinary item, w hereas gains or losses from fo r­
eign exchange fluctuations, regardless of size, should 
be reflected in the determ ination of incom e before ex ­
traordinary items.
Table 3-21 shows that in many instances the reason 
for a translation adjustm ent was not identified. If the  
reason was identified, the reason most frequently re­
ported in the 1971 annual reports of the survey com ­
panies was the world w ide realignm ent of currencies  
caused by a devaluation of the U.S. dollar.
Exam ples of translation adjustm ents follow.
Incom e C h arge  or C red it
THE G OODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO M PAN Y (DEC) 
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
F o re ig n  O p e ra t io n s -  The foreign currency accounts  
of subsidiary com panies were translated into U.S. dol­
lars at current rates except for property and inventory  
accounts which were translated at historical rates. 
Translation adjustm ents resulting from changes in ex ­
change rates are taken to incom e except, in 1971, for 
adjustm ents resulting from the changes in rates used to
translate long term debt. Changes in exchange rates 
during 1971 resulted in an $11,779,000 charge against 
incom e relating principally to South Am erican currency  
devaluations ($6,461,000 in 1970) and a $6,051,000 de­
ferred charge ($.08 per share) arising from the revalua­
tion of foreign currency, principally European, in rela­
tion to the U.S. dollar. This deferred charge wilt be 
am ortized over the term s of the related foreign long 
term indebtedness.
After deducting $29,967,000 in 1971 for m inority  
s h a r e h o ld e r s ’ e q u it y ,  th e  n e t  fo re ig n  assets  w e re  
$555,285,000 at Decem ber 31, 1971 ($500,963,000 at De­
cem ber 31, 1970). Earnings of foreign subsidiary com ­
panies included in consolidated net incom e for 1971 
am ounted to $57,432,000 ($55,356,000 for 1970).
INTERNATIO NAL HARVESTER C O M PAN Y (OCT)
S ta te m e n t o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s
T ra n s la tio n  o f  F o re ig n  C u r re n c ie s -  Inventories of im ­
ported goods and property, in foreign countries have 
been translated into United States dollar equivalents  
generally at exchange rates prevailing at the tim e of 
their acquisition. O ther assets and liabilities are trans­
lated at the official or controlled exchange rates pre­
vailing at the end of the fiscal year.
Revenues, costs and expenses are translated at the 
average exchange rates for the year, except that depre­
ciation and im ported goods charged to cost of sales are 
translated at the exchange rates prevailing at the tim e  
the related assets w ere acquired.
U n re a liz e d  losses re s u ltin g  fro m  tra n s la tio n s  are  
charged against incom e, and unrealized gains are cred­
ited to reserve for exchange adjustm ents: however, un­
realized exchange gains are credited to incom e to the  
extent that unrealized losses had been charged thereto  
in prior years.
F in a n c ia l R eview  (P age 24)
N et In co m e  a n d  D iv id e n d s -  Net incom e of In terna­
tional Harvester Com pany and subsidiaries am ounted to 
$45,163,000 during the 1971 fiscal year com pared with  
$52,432,000 for 1970. Incom e per share in fiscal year 
1971 was $1.65 com pared with $1.92 in 1970.
Cash dividends paid on com m on stock am ounted to 
$1.60 per share in 1971 and $1.80 in 1970.
Net incom e by geographical areas is sum m arized  
below in thousands of dollars;
1971 1970
United States.............................................  $34,781 $44,886
Outside United States:
Canada....................................................  9.971 4.746
Europe and Africa..................................  (3.287) 2.048
Latin America................................  (1.390) (285)
Pacific area............................................  5.088 1.037
Total Outside United States.................  10,382 7,546
Tota l........................................................ $45,163 $52,432
Earnings of International Harvester Export Com pany, 
a d o m e s t ic  m a r k e t in g  s u b s id ia r y ,  a re  in c lu d e d  in 
am ount attributable to United States even though de­
rived from sales m ade in other countries. Incom e of
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other affiliates is classified according to the area in 
which they operate.
The realignm ent in the 1971 fiscal year of exchange  
rates of foreign currencies related to the dollar resulted  
in net incom e of $2,600,000.
ELI LILLY AND C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Costs and Expenses
Manufacturing costs of products so ld .................... $272,627,514
Research and development......................................... 67,542,783
Marketing.....................................................................  139,247,295
Shipping.......................................................................  20,580,287
General administrative................................................  72.750,991
Foreign exchange losses—Notes A and B ................  1,240,059
Interest......................................................................... 7,603,585
Other deductions.........................................................  8.784,011
$590,385,475
N ote  A : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n — The accounts  
of all m ajority-ow ned subsidiaries are included in the  
consolidated financial statem ents. Accounts of subsidi­
aries and branches outside the United States are trans­
lated to United States dollars g e n e ra lly -a t  year-end  
rates for w orking capital: at rates on dates acquired for 
property and equipm ent accounts; and at average rates 
for incom e and expense accounts. Realized losses and 
gains and unrealized losses on exchange are reflected  
in the incom e statem ent, w hereas unrealized gains on 
exchange are deferred. F ifty-percent interests in com ­
panies located in Spain and Japan are included in the  
consolidated financial statem ents on the equity method  
of accounting.
N o te  B :  O p e r a t io n s  L o c a te d  O u ts id e  th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s -  Financial inform ation w ith respect to the com ­
pany’s operations conducted by wholly owned subsidi­
aries and branches located outside the United States 
follows;
1971
Working capital at end of year..................................  $ 50,408,000
Net assets at end of year............................................  87,599,000
Net sales......................................................................  224,875,000
Net income..................................................................  27,564.000
Remittances of income and dividends............................  19,107,000
Rem ittances to the United States by subsidiaries and 
branches are subject to various regulations of the re­
spective governm ents as well as to fluctuations in ex ­
change rates.
N ote  1 (in  p a rt) : B as is  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n — The ac­
counts of foreign subsidiaries have been translated to 
United States dollars at m arket exchange rates. Net 
plant and equipm ent is carried substantially at acquisi­
tion costs; other net assets are translated at rates of ex ­
change in effect at the end of the respective years. The  
incom e accounts, except for depreciation, have been  
translated at the average of m onthly exchange rates. 
Losses and gains from translation and from foreign cur­
rency contracts are included in the incom e statem ent 
under foreign exchange losses.
THE UPJOHN CO M PAN Y (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  B : F o re ig n  O p e ra tio n s — Am ounts included in 
the consolidated financial statem ents relating to foreign  
operations are as follows;
December 31,
1971 1970
Working capital.......................................... $68,253,000 $57,771,000
Fixed and other assets (net)..................... 21,727,000 19,643.000
Noncurrent liabilities.................................  (1,766,000) (706,000)
Minority interests....................................... (8,644.000) (7,743,000)
Net foreign assets........................................  $79,570,000 $68,965,000
Equity in undistributed earnings of foreign 
subsidiaries................................................ $59,232,000 $53,051,000
Equity in net earnings from foreign sources $21,882,000 $20,767,000
In the translation of foreign currency items, current 
assets (except inventories) and liabilities have been 
translated at year-end rates. Inventories have been 
translated at the lower of the historical rate or year-end  
rate. Property, plant and equipm ent, and allow ances for 
depreciation have been translated at historical rates. 
Earnings have been translated at average rates of ex ­
change in effect during the year, adjusted to reflect 
depreciation at historical dollar am ounts. Net unrealized  
translation losses in the am ount of $544,485 arising  
prior to the “ flo a tin g ” of the U.S. dollar in August 1971 
have been charged to operations. Net unrealized foreign  
exchange gains arising during the August to Decem ber 
1971 period in the am ount of $1,220,489, including the  
m inority interest portion of $693,393, have been de­
ferred.
Net realized and unrealized losses included in opera­
tions for 1971 and 1970, am ounted to $176,370 and 
$697,154, respectively.
THE PARKER PEN C O M PAN Y (FEB)
1971 1970
Cost and expenses (including provision for 
depreciation of $1,319,416 in 1971 and 
$1,134,610 in 1970 computed princi­
pally on a straight line method);
Cost of products s o ld .................................  $32,167,260 $25,585,837
Marketing, administrative and other ex­
penses .....................................................  27,896,321 25,875,047
Interest expense......................................... 812.429 512.635
Foreign exchange losses (Note 1 ) .............  118,959 301,316
Total............................................................  $60,994,969 $52,274,835
W A R N ER -LA M B ER T C O M PA N Y (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1 (in  p a r t) : B as is  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  -  The finan­
cial statem ents include the accounts of the Com pany  
and all m ajority-ow ned subsidiaries. M inor investments  
in less than m ajority-ow ned com panies are recorded  
using the equity m ethod. The accounts of certain for­
eign subsidiaries have been included on the basis of fis­
cal years ended Novem ber 30. N on-current assets of 
foreign subsidiaries and branches, including properties  
and equipm ent and related depreciation calculated pri­
marily on a straight-line basis, are translated at approxi-
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m ate rates of exchange at dates of asset acquisitions. 
O ther assets and liabilities are translated at year-end  
rates. Results of operations, other than depreciation and 
am ortization, are translated at average rates of ex ­
change in effect during the year. Losses on foreign ex­
change reflected in net incom e totaled $149,000 in 1971 
and $1,489,000 in 1970.
Extraord inary  C h arge or C red it
CPC INTERNATIO NAL INC. (DEC)
Income before extraordinary item..............................  $54,603,262
Extraordinary item
Loss arising from major currency realignments, net 
of income tax benefits of $97,090 .......................... 3,052,602
Net income for the year............................................. $51,550,660
S u m m a ry  o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s
P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  -  The consolidated finan­
cial statem ents include all significant subsidiaries of 
CPC International Inc. In tercom pany accounts, transac­
tions and profits have been elim inated. Accounts of in­
ternational subsidiaries are for the fiscal years ended  
Septem ber 30, 1971 and 1970 and have been translated  
into U.S. dollar equivalents generally at approxim ate o f­
ficial exchange rates applied as follows: m onetary as­
sets, inventories and liabilities at Septem ber 30, 1971 
and Septem ber 30, 1970 rates: equity investments, 
plants and properties and related depreciation at ex­
change rates in effect when assets acquired; and in­
com e and expense at rates in effect during the year as 
the am ounts accrued. Further provision has been made  
in 1971 for m ajor adjustm ents in exchange rates occur­
ring from  O ctober 1, 1971 to January 31, 1972.
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
E x t r a o r d in a r y  I te m  — T h e  e x tr a o rd in a ry  item  o1 
$3,052,602 w hich is net of incom e tax benefits of 
$97,090, reflects the effect of num erous foreign ex­
change adjustm ents of m onetary assets and liabilities  
required by the recent m ajor currency value realign­
ments with values recom puted to exchange rates in ef­
fect at January 31, 1972.
D ICTAPHO NE CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
Income (Loss) before extraordinary items................ $ 111,000
Extraordinary items, less related income tax credit of 
$385,000....................................................................  (1,102,000)
Net Loss......................................................................  $(991,000)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
B asis  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n — The consolidated financial 
statem ents include the accounts of all dom estic and fo r­
eign subsidiaries, all of w hich are w holly-ow ned.
The C om pany’s foreign subsidiaries located in C ana­
da, United Kingdom  and Sw itzerland, accounted for ap­
proxim ately 13% and 11% of consolidated net assets 
and 14%  of consolidated net current assets at Decem ber 
31, 1971 and 1970, respectively; net incom e (loss) for
the years ended D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 was 
$283,000 and ($561,000), respectively.
The financial statem ents of foreign subsidiaries have 
been translated from local currencies into U.S. dollars  
as follows: liabilities and current assets at year end  
rates: non-current assets and depreciation expense at 
h is t o r ic a l  ra te s ;  an d , in c o m e  an d  e x p e n s e  (e x c e p t  
depreciation) at average rates during the year.
E x tra o rd in a ry  Item s (in  p a r t ) — Extraordinary items in 
1971, consist of the follow ing:
Cost of realignment of manufacturing facilites, includ­
ing net loss on disposition of assets and employee 
termination expenses, less related income tax credit
of $385,000................................... ... ........................
Provision for loss on investment (no income tax effect)
Less, net foreign exchange gains resulting from U.S. 
dollar devaluation (no income tax effect)..............
$ 406,000
832,000
1,238,000
136,000 
$1,102,000
O CCIDENTAL PETR O LEU M  C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
(Amounts in thousands)
Income (loss) before extraordinary items..................  (48,018)
EXTRAORDINARY ITEMS (Note 11):
Foreign exchange losses, net.....................................  (10,511)
Other gains and losses, net principally on property,
plant and equipment...............................................  (8,473)
Net income (loss)............................................... ....... $ (67,002)
N ote  1 (in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  c o n s o lid a tio n  -  Foreign  
assets and liabilities have been translated to U.S. dollars  
at year-end exchange rates, except that property has 
been translated at approxim ate rates prevailing when  
acquired. Incom e and expense items have been trans­
lated at average rates of exchange prevailing during the  
year, except that depreciation has been calculated at 
the approxim ate rates prevailing when the properties  
were acquired.
N ote  11: E x tra o rd in a ry  i t e m s -  During 1971, and par­
ticularly in the latter part of the year, there w ere sub­
stantial changes in the relationship betw een the U.S. 
dollar and the currencies of other nations in w hich O c­
cidental operates. As a result, the m ovem ent of funds  
from one currency to another and the translation of as­
sets and liabilities into U.S. dollars from  other curren­
cies generated substantial gains and losses. The net e f­
fect of these changes was a loss of $10,511,000.
O ther extraord inary gains and losses during 1971 re­
sulted prim arily from the sale or abandonm ent of prop­
e r t y ,  p l a n t  a n d  e q u i p m e n t .  G a i n s  a m o u n t e d  t o  
$5,032,000, including $2,850,000 from  the sale of H ooker 
Farm Chem icals of Taft, Inc., in com pliance w ith a d i­
vestiture order by the Federal Trade Com m ission. These  
gains were more than offset by losses that am ounted to 
$13,505,000 from other transactions.
Since O ccidental has not paid or provided Federal 
taxes in 1971, except as explained in Note 9, no tax e f­
fect has been utilized to reduce these gains or losses.
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N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts — 1971
N o te  1 (in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n — In ac­
cordance with past practice, accounts carried in foreign  
currencies have been translated into United States do l­
lars as follows: (a) m onetary assets and liabilities at 
year-end exchange rates; (b) nonm onetary assets and  
liabilities at historical rates: and (c) incom e and expens­
es at m onthly rates except that historical rates have 
been used for depreciation and for am ortization of other 
nonm onetary items.
In 1971, there w ere m ajor revaluations and devalua­
tions of a num ber of foreign currencies. The related ag­
gregate net charge in translating m onetary items other 
than long-term  debt, after deducting the applicable in­
com e tax effects and others' equity interests, has been 
reported as an Extraordinary Item. The net adjustm ent 
resulting from the translation of long-term  debt for UCC  
a n d  C o n s o l i d a t e d  S u b i s i d i a r i e s ,  a m o u n t i n g  t o  
$7,848,000, is included in Deferred Charges. In the case 
of com panies carried at equity, $1,172,000 of sim ilar ad­
justm ents have been deferred. U C C ’s share, am ounting  
to $586,000, is included in Equity in Net Assets. C om ­
m encing in 1972, these am ounts will be am ortized by 
charges to incom e (less applicable incom e taxes and  
others’ equity interests) over the rem aining term s of the  
loans.
N ote  9: N o n re c u rr in g  I te m s -  Extraordinary items in 
1971 consist of: (a) nonrecurring net gains aggregating  
$22,234,000 (after applicable tax of $3,364,000), or $0.20  
per share, resulting from sales of businesses and real 
estate, including $7,682,000, or $0.13 per share, from  
sale of a petroleum  subsidiary: and (b) nonrecurring net 
c h a r g e s  o f  $ 7 , 3 7 3 , 0 0 0  ( a f t e r  a p p l i c a b l e  t a x  of  
$1,337,000), or $0.12 per share, resulting from m ajor re­
valuations and devaluations of a num ber of foreign  
currencies in the am ount of $5,369,000, or $0.09 per 
share, and from w rite -offs relating to fixed assets.
In  1 9 7 0 ,  n o n r e c u r r i n g  c h a r g e s  a g g r e g a t i n g  
$18,821,000 before tax ($0.18 per share, after tax) and 
nonrecurring gains aggregating $14,699,000 before tax  
($0.17 per share, after tax), resulting from abnorm al 
property retirem ents and sales and dispositions of 
properties and businesses, were included in O ther In ­
c o m e -N e t .
UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION (DEC)
THE VEND O  C O M P A N Y (DEC)
Income (loss) before extraordinary item ....................  $ (246,083)
Extraordinary Item—Gain on currency revaluations 
after $311,800 related income taxes (Note 1 ) ........ 337,800
Net Income.................................................................  $ 91,717
N ote  1: P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n s -  The accom ­
panying consolidated financial statem ents include the  
accounts of The Vendo C om pany and all of its dom estic  
and foreign subsidiaries, except for one dom estic and 
two foreign subsidiaries w hich are insignificant.
The accounts of the foreign subsidiaries included in 
the consolidated financial statem ents have been trans­
lated to U.S. dollars as follows; at rates prevailing dur­
ing the year for sales, costs (except depreciation) and
expenses; and at year-end rates for liabilities and assets 
(except plant and equipm ent and related depreciation  
reserves for w hich historical rates have been used).
The net translation gain at D ecem ber 31, 1971, result­
ing prim arily from the dollar devaluation in 1971, has 
been included in the accom panying consolidated state­
m ent of incom e, net of the related tax effect, as an ex­
traordinary item.
All significant intercom pany accounts and transac­
tions have been elim inated in consolidation.
Certain am ounts in 1970, including m inority interests, 
have been reclassified to conform  with 1971 presenta­
tions.
Trans lation  G ain  or Loss D e ferred
BLISS & LAUGHLIN IN DU STR IES IN CO RPO RATED  
(DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  3  ( in  p a r t) :  At year end, long-term  notes payable  
were as follows:
1971 1970
Term loan, due in 1975 ............................  $ 8,419,300 $8,119,300
Obligations applicable to facilities financed 
through municipal industrial revenue 
bonds,various interest rates (4% to 8½%) 3,938,608 3,496,255
Other with various interest rates (5% to 8%) 2,679,828 3,299,716
$15,037,736 $14,915,271
Less current maturities.............................. (1,274,545) (1,150,029)
$13,763,191 $13,765,242
T h e  a b o v e  t e r m  l o a n ,  r e p a y a b l e  in 3 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Deutschm arks, was translated into United States dollar 
equivalents at the official exchange rate in effect at the  
tim e the loan was m ade. The Deutschm ark increased in 
value in relation to the United States dollar under the  
floating exchange rate system adopted in 1971. As a re­
sult, the am ount of the liability contingently increased  
$1,188,000 as of D ecem ber 31, 1971 from that am ount 
reported as of D ecem ber 31, 1970. This unrealized in­
crease is being am ortized over the rem aining life of the  
term loan and, accordingly, a charge of $300,000, before  
Federal incom e taxes, has been included in the accom ­
panying consolidated statem ent of incom e for the year 
ended D ecem ber 31, 1971. The term  loan has an effec­
t i v e  i n t e r e s t  r a t e  of  8 . 9 %  b e f o r e  c o n s i d e r i n g  th e  
$300,000 annual am ortization and other effects of the  
floating exchange rate.
The above long-term  notes payable have varying  
m aturities including, in the aggregate, m aturities of 
$1,157,658 in 1973 and $385,696 in 1974.
CORNING GLASS W O RKS (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1 ( in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n s — The  
accounts of foreign subsidiaries included in the consoli­
dated statem ents are expressed in U.S. dollars at year-
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end rates of exchange, except for fixed assets and relat­
ed depreciation which are stated at rates on dates of ac­
quisition of the assets, and for incom e and expenses 
(other than depreciation) which are expressed at rates 
prevailing during the year. A net exchange loss of 
$462,000 relative to current assets and liabilities has 
been charged to 1971 incom e w hile losses of $1,707,000  
pertaining to long term liablities have been deferred and 
are to be am ortized over the respective term s of these 
liabilities. Am ortization of $82,000, net of future tax ben­
efits, has been charged to 1971 incom e. Exchange ad­
justm ents in 1970 w ere not significant.
H. J. HEINZ C O M PA N Y (APR)
1971 1970
Reserves applicable to international opera­
tions:
For possible currency devaluations.......... $1,000,000 $1,000,000
For possible foreign currency translation 
losses (Note 1 )........................................ 1,749,655 426,623
$2,749,655 $1,426,623
N ote  1 (in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  c o n s o lid a t io n — The  
consolidated financial statem ents include the accounts  
of the Com pany and all significant dom estic and foreign  
subsidiaries. Consolidated net assets were in com panies  
located as follows;
Apr 28'71 Apr 29'70
Western Hemisphere:
United States and its possessions...........  $207,595,424 $188,389,236
Other........................................................... 43,005,546 43,815,328
250,600,970 232,204,564
Eastern Hemisphere:
British Commonwealth..............................  90,299,574 86,190,056
Other........................................................... 28,633,613 25,175,102
118,933,187 111,365,158
$369,534,157 $343,569,722
Accounts of foreign subsidiaries have been translated  
at appropriate exchange rates. Realization in U.S. do l­
lars of assets located outside the United States is limited  
in certain instances by currency and other restrictions. 
No provision has been made for U.S. or foreign incom e  
taxes which may becom e payable when earnings of fo r­
eign subsidiaries are rem itted as dividends; as to those 
subsidiaries w here it is contem plated that earnings will 
be rem itted, the credit for foreign taxes already paid 
generally offsets applicable U.S. incom e taxes. O perat­
ing accounts w ere translated at average rates of ex ­
change prevailing during the fiscal years. Net unrealized  
gain on foreign exchange in the am ount of $1,323,032  
for fiscal 1971 ($228,538 for 1970) has been credited to 
the reserve for possible foreign currency translation  
losses. Of the consolidated net incom e for fiscal 1971, 
$16,725,979 ($15,196,295 in 1970) originated from sub­
sidiaries located outside the United States and its pos­
sessions; dividends received by the Com pany from such 
subsidiaries during fiscal 1971 aggregated $8,908,192  
($10,706,381 in 1970).
JO HNSO N & JO HNSO N (DEC)
(thousands of dollars)
Reserve for foreign exchange losses (note 
1 ).............................................................  $5,801 $3,500
N otes  1: The consolidated financial statem ents in­
clude the accounts of Johnson & Johnson and subsidi­
aries.
After translation of foreign currencies into United  
States dollar equivalents and elim ination of in tercom ­
pany profits and loans and accounts, the follow ing  
am ounts are included in the consolidated financial 
statem ents for subsidiaries located outside of the United  
States;
Jan 272 Jan 371
Current assets............................................ $151,038,000 123,101,000
Current liabilities........................................ 83,923,000 63,909,000
Net property, plant and equipment............  81,869,000 71,221,000
Parent company equity in net assets......  129,385,000 108,810,000
Excess of equity of parent company over
investment..............................................  102,811,000 83,286,000
Sales to customers....................................  355,013,000 296,608,000
Net Earnings (after elimination of minority 
interest)...................................................  39,200,000 30,015,000
O perating 7accounts, except for depreciation, are  
translated at approxim ate average rates for the respec­
tive years. In 1971, foreign sales and earnings reflect 
$9,177,000 and $1,276,000 ($.02 per share), respectively, 
arising out of the upward adjustm ent of certain world  
currencies against the United States dollar.
Assets and liabilities are translated at the approxim ate  
year-end rates of exchange except for property, plant 
and equipm ent accounts w hich are translated at the ap­
proxim ate rates of exchange at dates of acquisition. 
Losses ($1,649,000 in 1971), and gains to the extent off­
set by such losses, resulting from translating asset and  
liability accounts are reflected in net earnings. Transla­
tion gains ($2,301,000 in 1971, equivalent to $.04 per 
share) not offset by losses are deferred and included in 
the Reserve for Foreign Exchange Losses.
JOY M ANUFACTURING  C O M PA N Y (SEP)
Noncurrent Liabilities
Deferred translation gain (Note 1 ) .............................  $484,000
N ote  1 ( in  p a r t) :  The consolidated financial state­
ments include the accounts of the com pany and all 
wholly owned subsidiaries. Net assets of the foreign  
subsidiaries am ounted to $42,629,000 at Septem ber 24, 
1971 and $43,978,000 at Septem ber 25, 1970. Properties  
and depreciation of the foreign subsidiaries are trans­
lated at historical exchange rates. For fiscal 1970, all 
other accounts of the foreign subsidiaries are included  
at the respective year-end exchange rates except for the  
Canadian subsidiaries, which were translated at the fo r­
mer official rate. Due to the unsettled and fluctuating  
exchange rates on a w orld -w ide basis and with the ex ­
pectation that fixed or sem i-fixed parity rates will be es­
tablished for world trade, the com pany elected to defer 
the gain am ounting to $484,000 arising from the use of 
the year-end exchange rate as opposed to the form er 
official rate in translating the w orking capital accounts
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of the Candian subsidiaries at Septem ber 24, 1971. For 
the sam e reasons, the accounts of the other foreign  
subsidiaries for fiscal 1971, except for properties and 
depreciation, are included at exchange rates in effect 
prior to the econom ic policy announcem ents by the U.S. 
G overnm ent on August 15, 1971. The use of the low er 
rates has an insignificant effect on the financial state­
ments.
NATIONAL D ISTILLER S AND C HEM IC A L  
C O R PO R A TIO N  (DEC)
S u m m a ry  o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s
T ra n s la tio n  o f  F o re ig n  C u rre n c y  A c c o u n ts — The gen­
eral procedures followed in translating foreign currency  
accounts into U.S. dollars are: (1) property, plant and  
equipm ent and related deferred charges at rates pre­
vailing at acquisition; (2) other assets and liabilities at 
year-end rates: and (3) revenue and expenses at average  
rates during the year, except for the provisions for 
depreciation and am ortization , which are based upon 
dollar equivalents of the related assets.
Adjustm ents resulting from translation of the ac­
counts of com panies having long-term  debt are de­
ferred to the extent that such adjustm ents do not ex­
ceed the am ount applicable to the long-term  debt. 
Translation adjustm ents relating to other foreign com ­
panies are aggregated and offset against the am ount 
deferred. The net am ount deferred is am ortized to in­
com e over the life of the long-term  debt. Translation ad­
justm ents not offset as described above are taken into 
incom e.
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  3 : F o re ig n  C u rre n c y  T ra n s la tio n  -  At Decem ber 
31, 1971, net currency translation adjustm ents resulting  
from the translation into U.S. dollars of the accounts of 
foreign subsidiaries with no long-term  debt were offset 
against the translation adjustm ent of a foreign subsidi­
a ry  w i t h  l o n g - t e r m  d e b t .  T h e  re s u ltin g  d e fe rra l of 
$1,366,000 is included in deferred charges and will be 
am ortized to incom e over the term of the debt, 1972- 
1979. In prior years no net translation adjustem nts relat­
ed to long-term  debt and, therefore, all previous adjust­
ments were taken to incom e.
STANDARD PRESSED STEEL CO. (DEC)
Total current liabilities
Deferred gain from translation of foreign operations 
(note 1 ) .....................................................................  $761,878
N ote  1 ( in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  -  Consol­
idated foreign subsidiaries, which are located prim arily  
in W estern Europe and North Am erica, had com bined  
current assets of $21,338,000 and $24,533,000; current 
liabilities of $9,549,000 and $13,289,000; plant and 
equipm ent at cost of $27,850,000 and $27,422,000; and 
a c c u m u l a t e d  d e p r e c i a t i o n  a n d  a m o r t i z a t i o n  of
$12,662,000 and $11,641,000 at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and  
1970, respectively. Net earnings (loss) from operations  
of foreign subsidiaries were approxim ately $(1,031,000) 
in 1971 and $1,235,000 in 1970, after provision for in­
com e taxes of $750,000 and $978,000 in the respective  
years.
C urrent assets and liabilities of foreign subsidiaries 
have been translated into United States dollars at rates 
of exchange in effect at the balance-sheet dates and the  
rem aining accounts have been translated at appropriate  
historical exchange rates. Incom e and expense ac­
counts have been translated at average exchange rates 
effective during the years covered, except for deprecia­
tion w hich was based on historical exchange rates relat­
ed to depreciable assets. The unrealized gain from  
translation in 1971, resulting prim arily from the effect on 
foreign currencies of the “ flo a tin g ” of the United States 
dollar, has been deferred in the accounts. The unreal­
ized loss from translation of foreign operations in 1970, 
which was not m aterial, was reflected in operations.
UNIROYAL, INC. (DEC)
F in a n c ia l N otes
P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  (in  p a r t ) — Property, plant 
and equipm ent of foreign subsidiaries and investments  
in foreign affiliated com panies (owned 50%  or less) have 
been translated into United States dollars on the basis 
of rates of exchange prevailing at Decem ber 31, 1957 or 
at dates of acquisition for subsequent additions. G ener­
ally, all other foreign assets and liabilities are translated  
on the basis of rates of exchange prevailing at the close 
of the year. Cum ulative foreign exchange gains are car­
ried in a reserve. Current losses are charged to such re­
serve, or, if no reserve is available, they are deferred to 
the exten t they do not exceed the adjustm ent arising  
from the change in exchange rates used for translation  
of long-term  liabilities and any excess is taken into con­
solidated incom e. Sales are translated at m onthly aver­
age rates of exchange. For treatm ent of foreign ex­
change losses in the year 1971 please refer to page 5.
Consolidated net incom e includes approxim ately  
$22,000,000 applicable to foreign subsidiaries. For 1970, 
the com parable am ount was $18,000,000. Net assets lo­
c a t e d  o u t s i d e  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a p p r o x i m a t e d  
$180,000,000 at the close of the year.
F in a n c ia l R ev iew  P age  5)
F o re ig n  O p e ra tio n s — The suspension by the U.S. 
Governm ent, in August 1971, of convertibility of the do l­
lar into gold or other reserve assets as well as actions by 
certain foreign governm ents w hich affected the ex­
change rates of their currencies, resulted in a w eaken­
ing of the dollar in relation to m any foreign currencies.
The effect of these governm ent actions resulted in a 
n e t  f o r e i g n  e x c h a n g e  l o s s  f o r  t h e  C o m p a n y  of  
$1,853,000. The loss resulted principally from the in­
crease in the U.S. Dollar equivalent, at the higher Swiss 
and Belgian Franc exchange rates, of the substantial 
long term liabilities payable in these currencies. Net ag­
gregate gains in other currencies, including gains on 
Swiss and Belgian Franc assets, were insufficient to o ff­
set the loss sustained on these long term liabilities.
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As suggested by the A ccounting Principles Board of 
the Am erican Institute of Certified Public Accountants, 
the Com pany is deferring the net loss resulting from  
these changes in foreign exchange rates and will am ort­
ize the loss over the life of the related long term  debt 
using the interest m ethod.
In 1970, net foreign exchange losses were charged  
to reserves previously established and, therefore, there  
was no effect on incom e for the year.
TABLE 3 -22: M ETH O D OF A C C O U N T IN G FOR
LO N G -TE R M  C O N TR A C TS
1971 1970 1969 1968
Percentage-of- completion....... 36 35 28 27
Completed contract................. 8 8 5 6
Not determinable.................... 20 60 38 44
Referring to long-term contracts 64 103 71 77
Not referring to such contracts. 536 497 529 523
Total C om panies........................... 600 600 600 600
C harge to R eserve
B URRO UG HS CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1: P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n -  All subsidiary  
com panies are w holly owned and their accounts are in­
cluded in the consolidated financial statem ents. Inven­
tories, properties and other assets of subsidiaries out­
side the United States and long-term  debt owed in for­
eign currencies w ere translated into U.S. dollar equiva­
lents at historical rates of exchange. O ther balance  
sheet accounts of subsidiary com panies outside the  
United States w ere translated at current rates of ex­
change. Incom e and expense am ounts w ere translated  
at average exchange rates for each of the years except 
that inventories charged to cost of sales and deprecia­
tion were translated at historical rates. The substantial 
changes in exchange rates beginning early in 1971 and 
continuing into D ecem ber resulted in an unrealized ex­
change loss of $1,300,000 which was charged to the re­
serve for international operations. Translation of the  
1970 financial statem ents resulted in a m inor exchange  
adjustm ent which was included in net incom e.
M O NSANTO  C O M PA N Y (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts  (D o lla rs  in  m illio n s , e x ­
c e p t p e r  share )
B a s is  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n , etc. ( in  p a r t ) :  In the consolida­
tion of foreign subsidiaries, foreign assets and liabilities  
have been translated to United States dollars at approxi­
m ate quoted year-end rates, except that fixed assets 
have been translated at approxim ate rates prevailing on 
the dates they were acquired, and depreciation com put­
ed at applicable rates on the resulting dollar amounts; 
capital stocks have been translated at approxim ate  
quoted rates when issued. Incom e and expense items 
during the respective years, other than provision for 
depreciation, have been translated at approxim ate quot­
ed rates in effect prior to the devaluation of the United  
States dollar in D ecem ber 1971. A net loss of $0.2 aris­
ing from exchange differences and the translation of 
foreign currencies at Decem ber 31, 1971 has been 
charged to a reserve for foreign operations.
LONG-TERM — CONSTRUCTION-TYPE 
CONTRACTS
Long-term  construction-type contracts may be ac­
counted for by using the percentage-of-com pletion  
method or the com pleted -co ntract m ethod. A c c o u n tin g  
R esearch  B u lle t in  No. 4 5 — L o n g -T e rm  C o n s tru c tio n -  
Type C o n tra c ts , discusses the accounting for long-term  
construction-type contracts and makes recom m enda­
tions for the selection of the accounting m ethod. Table  
3 - 2 2  indicates that 64 survey com panies refer to long­
term construction-type contracts in the ir annual reports. 
Of these com panies, 44 disclose the m ethod of account­
ing.
Exam ples of disclosures regarding long-term  con­
struction-type contracts follow.
PE R C E N TA G E OF C O M P LE T IO N  M ETH O D
BATH INDUSTRIES, INC. (DEC)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
L o n g  Term  C o n tra c t A c c o u n tin g  P ro ce d u re s : The 
perform ance of long term  shipbuilding contracts ex­
tends over several years and req u ires  estim ates of both 
contract prices and future costs of work to be per­
form ed. Estim ates of both contract costs and prices are 
revised each year for all known factors, including the  
estim ated effect of change orders and claim s. A ccord­
ingly, the final profit or loss on contracts is not deter­
m ined until after the ships have been delivered and in 
1971, as in prior years net sales includes am ounts for 
change orders and claims relating to ships previously 
delivered.
Costs incurred on shipbuilding contracts plus ac­
crued profits in excess of progress billings are recorded  
as a current asset on the accom panying balance sheet. 
Approxim ately $8,100,000 of this am ount ($5,100,000 for 
1971) has been deducted for incom e tax purposes. Pro­
visions for federal and state incom e taxes include the  
tax effect of this tim ing d ifference w hich for 1971 was
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approxim ately $2,500,000. Profits are determ ined by 
applying percentages of com pletion for each year to the  
estim ated final retainable earnings for the respective  
contracts. The percentages used are furnished by repre­
sentatives of the U.S. Navy and U.S. M aritim e Adm inis­
tration. W hen the estim ate on a contract indicates a 
loss, it is the com pany’s practice to record the entire  
loss.
The com pany’s incom e derived from long term U.S. 
G overnm ent contracts is subject to renegotiation.
C O M B U STIO N  EN G INEER ING , INC. (DEC)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1 (in  p a r t) :  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s -  Profits on 
long-term  contracts are recorded on the basis of the es­
tim ated stage of com pletion. However, no profits are 
recorded on contracts for equ ipm ent m anufactured in 
the C om pany’s plants prior to billing the custom er and, 
in most cases, prior to shipm ent of th e  equipm ent. These  
contracts extend over a period of from several m onths  
to two or m ore years, and revisions in cost estim ates 
during the progress of the w ork under the contracts  
have the effect of including in subsequent accounting  
periods adjustm ents necessary to reflect the results in­
dicated by the revised estim ates of final cost.
earnings, retained earnings, and changes in financial 
position have not been restated. This subsidiary was ac­
quired on D ecem ber 30, 1969 in a transaction accou nt­
ed for as a purchase, consequently the change has no 
effect on consolidated operations prior to that tim e or 
on the consolidated retained earnings at D ecem ber 31,
1969. This change does affect the valuation of the net 
assets acquired in Decem ber, 1969 and the consolidated  
balance sheet at D ecem ber 31, 1970 has been restated  
as follows;
Decrease in excess cost of investment in subsidiaries
over net assets at date of acquisition.................... $ 542,000
Decrease in current liabilities..................................... $1,112,000
Increase in deferred income taxes (since the com­
pleted contract method will continue to be used for 
income tax purposes)..............................................  $ 570,000
TENNECO  INC. (DEC)
N o te  1 ( in  p a r t) : S u m m a ry  o f  A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s — 
L o n g -T e rm  C o n tra c ts — New port News Shipbuilding  
and Dry Dock Com pany, a subsidiary, reports profits on 
its long-term  contracts through estim ates on the per­
centage-of-com pletion  basis; estim ated m ajor losses on 
such contracts are reported in the year first recognized. 
Periodic reviews of estim ated final revenues and costs 
during the te rm s of such contracts may result in revi­
sions of Contract estim ates w hich have the effect of in­
cluding in subsequent periods cum ulative adjustm ents  
necessary to reflect the results indicated by the revised 
estim ates.
THE RUCKER C O M PA N Y (DEC)
N o te  5 : M e th o d  o f  A c c o u n tin g  fo r  In c o m e  fro m  C o n ­
t r a c t s -  The C om pany’s contract revenue was approxi­
mately 15% and 12% of net sales in 1971 and 1970, re­
spectively, and is generally recorded on the percentage- 
of-com pletion method of accounting. Under this m eth­
od, incom e is determ ined by applying the percentage of 
com pletion of contracts in each year to the estim ated  
final incom e, except that projected losses are provided  
for in the ir entirety w ithout reference to the percentage  
of com pletion. As contracts extend over one or m ore  
years, revision in cost and profit estim ates during the  
course of the w ork are reflected in the accounting per­
iod in w hich the facts that require the revisions becom e  
known.
A. 0 . SM ITH  C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  7: L o n g -T e rm  C o n s tru c tio n  C o n t ra c ts -  Arm or 
Elevator Com pany, a consolidated subsidiary, adopted  
the percentage of com pletion method of accounting for 
long-term  construction contracts in 1971 w hereas previ­
ously it had used the com pleted contract m ethod. The  
new m ethod of accounting for long-term  contracts was 
adopted to provide a m ore m eaningful m easurem ent of 
the operations of this subsidiary. The effect of this ac ­
counting change in 1971 and 1970 incom e and expens­
es was nom inal and accordingly the 1970 statem ents of
C O M PLE TED  C O N TR A C T M ETH O D
CHICAGO BRIDGE & IRON C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Consolidated Balance Sheets 1971 1970
Current Assets:
Contracts in progress with accumulated 
costs exceeding related progress billings 
of $65,615,985 in 1971 and $31,029,168 in
1970 (Note 1 ) .......................................... $24,449,105 $29,960,405
Current Liabilities:
Contracts in progress with progress bill­
ings exceeding related accumulated costs 
of $223,741,316 in 1971 and $212,047,104 
in 1970 (Note 1)......................................  83,629,569 62,601,608
Consolidated Statements of Income
Income
Contracts closed (Note 1 ).......................... $355,831,268 $311,565,832
Costs of contracts closed (Note 1) ..........  275,851,809 259,271,207
Gross pro fit...................... ........................  $ 79,979,459 $ 52,294,625
N ote  1 (in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  a c c o u n t in g — The C om ­
pany and its subsidiaries follow  the com pleted contract 
method of accounting for contracts Accordingly, the  
consolidated statem ents of incom e reflect sales prices 
and costs of contracts com pleted during the year. In ad­
dition, losses incurred on contracts in progress are 
charged to incom e as soon as such losses can be deter­
m ined. Costs of contracts not com pleted are deferred  
and reflected in the balance sheets, net of progress bill­
ings.
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1971 1970
(thousands of dollars)
Consolidated Balance Sheet
Current Assets:
Costs of uncompleted contracts in excess
of related billings (Note 4 ).....................
Current Liabilities:
Billings on uncompleted contracts in ex-
$1,750 $3,229
cess of related costs (Note 4 ) ............... 41,025 48,014
Consolidated Statement of Income
Income:
Royalties.....................................................
Products:
$ 28,228 $ 27,415
Sales........................................................... 317,880 301,943
Cost of sales.............................................. 269,529 250,019
Gross profit—products........................... 48,351 51,924
Completed construction contracts: 
Revenue ...................................................... 113,871 160,750
Cost of construction.................................. 133,551 164,575
Gross (loss)—construction..................... (19,680) (3,825)
Engineering and operating services:
Sales........................................................... 10,313 9,479
Cost of sales.............................................. 8,370 8,211
Gross profit—services........................... 1,943 1,268
Income before general expenses.......... 58,842 76,782
F in a n c ia l N o tes
TA BLE 3-23: M IN O R IT Y  IN TE R E S TS  - IN C O M E  
S T A TE M E N T P R E SE N TA TIO N
1971 1970 1969 1965
Listed among other expenses
(*587,133).............................  63 52 53 42
Listed in separate section after
income taxes (*127,172,374)...  57 58 59 42
Minority interest exists, but share
of income not disclosed........  104 94 97 52
Minority interest disclosed.......  224 204 209 136
No indication of minority interest 376 396 391 464
Total com panies............................  600 600 600 600
*Refer to Com pany Appendix Section.
MINORITY INTERESTS
T a b le 3 -23  shows that of the 224 survey com panies  
indicating in the ir 1971 annu al reports the existence of 
m inority stockholder interest, 120 d isclose in the in­
com e statem ent the am ount of m inority stockholders’ 
equity. Exam ples of the presentation of m inority interest 
are shown in connection w ith Table 2-43.
EQUITY IN EARNINGS OR LOSSES OF 
INVESTEES
ARB No. 51, as am ended by A P B  O p in io n  No. 70, stip­
ulated that investm ents in unconsolidated dom estic  
subsidiaries “should be adjusted for the consolidated  
g roup ’s share of accum ulated undistributed earnings  
and losses since acqu isition .’’ A P B  O p in io n  No. 1 8 -  
The E q u ity  M e th o d  o f  A c c o u n tin g  fo r  In ve s tm e n ts  in  
C o m m o n  S to ck , issued in M arch 1971, am ends and su­
persedes A R B  No. 51 and O p in io n  No. 10 to  the exten t 
that they relate to the equity m ethod of accounting. The  
provisions of O p in io n  No. 18— w hich require that the  
equity m ethod be extended to investm ents in foreign  
subsidiaries, corporate jo in t ventures and com panies  
owned 20%  or m o r e -  are effective for fiscal periods be­
ginning after D ecem ber 31, 1971.
Paragraph 19 of O p in io n  No. 18 reaffirm s a require­
m ent stated in previous pronouncem ents that a com pa­
ny’s equity in the earnings or losses of an investee be 
shown as a separate item in the incom e statem ent. Par­
agraph 19 states in part;
N ote  1c: C o n s tru c tio n  C o n t r a c ts -  B illings and costs 
applicable to construction contracts are deferred until 
com pletion of the contracts, at w hich tim e the profit is 
recorded in incom e. Anticipated losses on construction  
contracts are charged to incom e as soon as such losses 
can be estim ated. The Com pany is asserting claim s for 
the extra costs incurred on certain loss contracts closed 
in 1971. The am ount of such claim s is not presently de­
term inable and will be credited to incom e when real­
ized.
N o te  4 : C o n s tru c tio n  C o n tra c ts — At Dec. 31, 1971 
and 1970, the status of construction contracts in prog­
ress was as follows:
Contracts on which costs exceed billings-
Costs incurred...........................................
Billings........................................................
Contracts on which billings exceed costs-
Billings........................................................
Costs incurred...........................................
1971 1970
(thousands of dollars)
$ 9,170 $ 10,307
7,420 7,078
$ 1,750 $ 3,229
$168,484 $120,260
127,459 72,246
$ 41,025 $ 48,014
In c o m e S ta te m e n t
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c. The investment(s) in com m on stock should  
be shown in the balance sheet of an investor as a 
single am ount, and the investor’s share of earn ­
ings or losses of an investee(s) should ordinarily  
be shown in the incom e statem ent as a single  
am ount except for the extraord inary item s as 
specified in (d) below.
d. The investor’s share of extraord inary items 
and its share of prior-period adjustm ents reported  
in the financial statem ents of the investee in ac­
cordance w ith A P B  O p in io n  No. 9  should be 
classified in a sim ilar m anner unless they are im ­
m aterial in the incom e statem ent of the investor.
Table 3 - 2 4  shows that of the 195 survey com panies  
disclosing an equity in the earnings or losses of in­
vestees, 171 m ake reference to such equity in the in­
com e statem ent. Exam ples of the presentation of equity  
in earnings or losses of investees are shown in the “ In­
vestm ents in Voting Stock of Investees’’ segm ent of 
Section 2.
TA B LE 3-25: D IS C O N TIN U E D  O P E R A TIO N S
Income Statement Presentation
Operating results of discontinued oper­
ations included in other income or
1971 1970 1969
other expenses..................................
Operating results of discontinued oper­
ations included in separate section
13 9 7
after income taxes.............................
Loss or gain from disposal of assets of 
discontinued operations shown as an
27 27 7
extraordinary item ............................. 131 87 44
Total Presentations.............................
Number of Companies
171 123 58
Disclosing discontinued operations.... 137 105 47
Not disclosing discontinued operations 463 495 553
Total...................................................... 600 600 600
DISCONTINUED OPERATIONS
As indicated in Table 3 - 2 5 ,  137 com panies disclosed  
discontinued operations in the ir 1971 annual reports. 
Paragraph 21 of A P B  O p in io n  No. 9 -  R e p o rt in g  th e  R e­
s u lts  o f  O p e ra tio n s  stipulates that m aterial losses or 
gains from “the sale or abandonm ent of a p lant or a 
significant segm ent of the business’’ should be shown
as an extraordinary item. A footnote to paragraph 21 
states: “O perating results prior to the decision as to  
sale or abandonm ent should not be considered an ele­
m ent of the extraord inary gain or loss.’’
Exam ples of losses and gains from  discontinued op­
erations follow .
O PER A TIN G  RESULTS OF D IS C O N TIN U E D
O P E R A T IO N S  IN C L U D E D  IN  O T H E R
IN C O M E  O R  E X P E N S E
T A B L E  3 -2 4 :  E Q U IT Y  IN  E A R N IN G S  
O R  L O S S E S  O F  IN V E S T E E S AM ERIC AN  CHAIN  & C A B LE  C O M P AN Y, INC. (DEC)
Amount of Equity Disclosed* 
Shown among other income or
1971 1970 1969 1965 Net sales.....................................................
Cost of sales..............................................
1971
$177,935,000
145,718,000
1970
$198,263,000
161,380,000
expenses (*127,400,553)......... 119 91 78 56 Gross pro fit................................................ 32,217,000 36,883,000
Shown in separate section after Selling, administrative and general expens­
es (less other income net, 1971, $427,000; 
1970, $57,000).........................................
income taxes (*11,249,452)..... 52 41 34 23
Disclosed in notes or elsewhere 22,964,000 25,213,000
(*3,184)................................. 24 22 43 N/C Loss attributed to discontinued operations
Number of Companies (Note 5 ) ................................................... 1,753,000 1,938,000
Disclosing amount of current Income before taxes.................................. 7,500,000 9,732,000
year’s equity........................ 195 154 155 79 Provision for income taxes:Not disclosing amount of current
year’s equity........................
No unconsolidated subsidiaries
75 64 70 38 U.S. and foreign (deferred 1971, $132,000;1970, $547,000).......................................
State............................................................
3,060,000
443,000
4,513,000
394,000or investees at equity............
Total.....................................
330
600
382
600
375
600
483
600 3,503,000 4,907,000
N / C - N o t  co m p ile d . Income before extraordinary charge.........Extraordinary charge, net of applicable in­
come taxes of $9,800,000 (Note 5 ) ........
Net income (loss)......................................
3,997,000 4,825,000
*R e fe r to  C o m p a n y  A p p e n d ix  S e c tio n . (10,000,000) —
$ (6,003,000) $ 4,825,000
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N ote  5 : The accom panying consolidated statem ent of 
incom e reflects an extraord inary charge of $10,000,000  
($19,800,000 less incom e taxes of $9,800,000) repre­
senting a provision for estim ated costs to be incurred in 
connection with the closing of three unprofitab le plants. 
O perating losses of these plants are shown separately  
as l oss  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  d i s c o n t i n u e d  o p e r a t i o n s  of 
$1,753,000 in 1971 and $1,938,000 in 1970 and net sales 
of $12,114,000 in 1971 and $12,442,000 in 1970 are ex­
cluded.
THE BOHACK C O RPO RATIO N (JAN)
1971 1970
Earnings (loss) before income taxes and
extraordinary item .....................    $(231,235) $2,734,884
Income taxes.............................................. (64,000) 1,216,000
Earnings (loss) before extraordinary item (167,235) 1,518,884
Extraordinary item (net of tax benefit of 
$291,000) (notes 4 and 11).....................  (524,207)
Net earnings (loss)...................................  $(691,442) $1,518,884
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  11: E x tra o rd in a ry  I t e m -  The C om pany is dis­
continuing the operations of a subsidiary in a related  
non-foods business. As a result, the actual losses in­
curred (net of incom e tax benefits) plus additional loss­
es expected to be sustained in connection w ith the dis­
posal of this subsidiary are included as an extraordinary  
item in the accom panying statem ent of consolidated  
earnings (loss) for the fifty-tw o weeks ended January 29, 
1972. Sales and losses incurred prior to  date of decision  
to discontinue, included in earnings (loss) before ex­
traordinary item, were as follows:
1972 1971
Sales........................................................... $3,867,676 1,743,671
Net lo ss ......................................................  $(267,383) (160,636)
Net loss per common and common equiv­
alent share.............................................. $(.22) (.14)
GAF C O R PO R ATIO N  (DEC)
1971 1970
Cost and Expenses;
Cost of products s o ld ...............................  $477,236,005 $419,844,193
Distribution and selling.............................  112,216,172 100,306,209
Research and development....................... 12,648,414 12,655,892
Administrative and general........................ 31,229,249 22,429,654
Interest on borrowed capital.....................  10,358,655 11,640,834
Operating loss of discontinued operations 
(Note 2 ) ...................................................  4,343,000 2,644,000
648,031,495 569,520,782
Income before Taxes.................................  37,133,080 15,397,344
Provision (Credit) for Federal and Foreign 
Income Taxes:
Current........................................................ 11,384,140 2,681,102
Deferred......................................................  4,530,967 4,889,631
Deferred investment tax c red it.................  (688,817) (566,512)
15,226,290 7,004,221
Income before Extraordinary items..........  21,906,790 8,393,123
Extraordinary (Charges) Credits (Note 2).. (8,432,947) 6,300,481
Net Income................................................  $ 13,473,843 $ 14,693,604
Year Ended December 31, 1971:
Provision for estimated loss on disposal of certain 
plant facilities and related costs, less estimated reduc­
tion of state and local income taxes, $477,374 .....  $(18,974,755)
Less estimated credits (provision) for Federal in­
come taxes and investment tax credit:
Current.........................................................................
Deferred.......................................................................
Excess of investment tax credit recapture over una­
mortized deferred investment tax credit, $804,282
Note 2: Extraordinary I te m s -  Extraordinary (charges)
credits consist of the following:
715,773
8,570,302
(13,507)
9,272,568
(9,702,187)
992,360
Total.......... ..................................................................
Estimated net loss.......................................................
Net gain on translation of foreign currencies (Note 1)
Other items—net (principally reversal of the excess 
portion of a 1969 provision for loss on disposal of 
facilities)...................................................................  276,880
Total............................................................................. $ (8,432,947)
Year Ended December 31, 1970:
Net gain on sale of Texas Amiben production facili­
ties, abandonment of related facilities, and renegotia­
tion of the Amiben supply contract, less estimated ap­
plicable income taxes, $1,043,802 ........................... $ 2,377,310
Net gain on sale of headquarters of English subsidi- 
ary,less estimated applicable income taxes, $143,028 3,923,171
Total.............................................................................  $ 6,300,481
The C om pany’s ch lorine-caustic  operations w ere  dis­
continued in Septem ber 1971, the ethylene oxide and 
Calsilite operations w ere discontinued in N ovem ber 
1971, and the related production facilities are expected  
to be disposed of in 1972. The estim ated net loss and  
related costs resulting from the proposed disposal of 
these facilities and an unused quarry, less a gain on the  
1971 sale of certain w oodlands, am ounted to $9,702,187  
as shown in the above sum m ary. The antic ipated pro­
ceeds upon sale of the applicable facilities am ounts to 
$5,500,000, the m ajor portion of w hich represents the  
selling price for the ch lorine-caustic  facilities specified  
in a m em orandum  of agreem ent, w hich has been signed  
by the C om pany and the prospective purchaser, to enter 
into a definitive contract.
Following is a sum m ary of the operating loss (see (a) 
below) of the discontinued operations:
1971 1970
Net sales.....................................................  $15,266,000 $15,224,000
Cost of products s o ld ..............................  18,051,000 16,149,000
Directly related expenses........................... 1,558,000 1,719,000
Total............................................................ 19,609,000 17,868,000
Operating loss (a )......................................  $ 4,343,000 $ 2,644,000
(a) The C om pany reports its operations on the basis of 
responsibility accounting, w hereby the various lines of 
business are m easured after the assignm ent of only 
those items of incom e and expense for w hich each line 
of business is directly responsible. Accordingly, the  
am ounts of operating loss as shown above are before  
the allocation of interest expense, the cost of functions  
that serve m ore than one line of business, m iscellane­
ous expense and incom e items, and incom e tax effect.
The statem ent of consolidated incom e as previously  
presented for 1970 has been restated to show separately  
the operating loss of operations discontinued in 1971.
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INTERNATIO NAL TE LEP H O N E AND TELEG RAPH  
C O R PO R A TIO N  (DEC)
(thousands of dollars)
1971 1970
Sales and Revenues:
Manufacturing............................................. $4,406,934 $3,804,208
Consumer and business services.............
Divestible operations— under consent
2,002,281 1,819,070
decrees .................................................... 936,566 855,953
7,345,781 6,479,231
Costs and Expenses (including deprecia­
tion of $231,061 and $205,921):
Cost of sales and operating expenses— 
Manufacturing............................................. 3,446,003 2,951,496
Consumer and business services.............
Divestible operations— under consent
1,394,853 1,252,091
decrees .................................................... 813,513 740,689
Selling and general expenses................... 1,072,135 978,231
6,726,504 5,922,507
619,277 556,724
Equity in earnings (after tax)— 
Hartford Fire Insurance Company........... 105,385 87,772
Finance subsidiaries................................ 27,084 20,832
Divestible operations—Chilean companies 5,717 14,854
Income from Operations........................... 757,463 680,182
Dividends, interest and other income....... 55,159 52,701
Interest and other financial charges......... (180,712) (159,214)
631,910 573,669
Income Taxes and Minority Equity
U.S. and foreign income taxes.................
Minority common stockholders’ equity in
(207,854) (195,335)
net incom e.............................................. (17,222) (15,793)
Income before Extraordinary Item ...........
Attributable to -
$ 406,834 $ 362,541
Continuing operations............................... $ 367,708 $ 320,493
Divestible operations (all or part of earn­
ings may be replaced by reinvestment of 
proceeds):
Under consent decrees............................ 33,409 27,194
Chilean companies.................................. 5,717 14,854
Income before Extraordinary Item .......... 406,834 362,541
Provision for losses on investments in Chil­
ean companies in excess of insurance and 
other recoveries...................................... (70,000)
Net Income................................................. $ 336,834 $ 362,541
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
D iv e s titu re s — In Septem ber, 1971, the Corporation  
entered into consent decrees w ith the United States  
G overnm ent w hich term inated the G overnm ent’s anti­
trust suits challenging the C o rporation ’s acquisitions of 
ITT Canteen Corporation, Grinnell Corporation and 
Hartford Fire Insurance Com pany.
The decrees require that the C orporation (1) divest 
itself w ithin a tw o-year period of ITT Canteen C orpora­
tion, the fire protection division of G rinnell and G rin ­
ne ll’s 46%  interest in Hajoca C orporation and (2) divest 
itself w ithin a th ree-year period of ITT Avis, Inc. and Lev­
itt and Sons, Inc., ITT Ham ilton Life Insurance Com pany
and ITT Life Insurance C om pany of New York. In lieu of 
the divestm ents referred to in (2) above, the C orporation  
has an option, which it presently does not intend to ex­
ercise, to divest itself of Hartford Fire Insurance C om pa­
ny.
Under the decrees, w hich are effective for ten years, the  
C orporation is prohibited from  acquiring any dom estic  
firm w ith assets of over $100,000,000 and from acquiring  
leading firms, as defined in the decrees, in concentrated  
markets w ithin the United States w ithout the approval of 
the D epartm ent of Justice or the Court. The Corporation  
may not, w ithout prior approval, acquire any dom estic  
autom atic sprinkler com pany or any dom estic insurance  
com pany w ith insurance assets exceeding $10,000,000; 
and the Corporation and its subsidiaries will continue  
their policy not to engage in reciprocity.
During 1971, the G overnm ent of Chile intervened in 
the operations of certain subsidiaries of the C orpora­
tion, including the 70% -ow ned Chile Telephone C om pa­
ny. In view of the interventions and other political and  
econom ic developm ents in Chile during 1971, the Cor­
poration has provided a reserve of $70,000,000 (with no 
associated United States Federal incom e tax benefits), 
equivalent to the excess of its total investm ent in all 
Chilean com panies over am ounts receivable from insur­
ance carried w ith the Overseas Private Investm ent C or­
poration, an agency of the United States Governm ent, 
and other recoveries.
UMC INDUSTRIES, INC. (DEC)
1970
Restated Previously 
1971 (Note 1) Reported
Other income (deductions):
Dividends from foreign subsidiaries
(Note 1 )..............................................  $ - -  $ - -  $839,748
Interest expense...................................  (816,135) (733,427) (617,743)
Interest income....................................... 487,545 485,448 433,000
Operating earnings from division sold
(Note 1) ..............................................  394,708 347,050
Miscellaneous.......................................... 834,192 57,441 14,521
$900,310 $156,512 $669,526
N ote  1 ( in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n — The  
consolidated financial statem ents include the accounts  
of all subsidiaries, except those of two w holly-ow ned  
defense subsidiaries w hich are carried at equity.
In 1971, UM C adopted the policy of consolidating the  
accounts of its foreign subsidiaries, form erly carried at 
cost. The 1971 consolidated financial statem ents in­
clude foreign subsidiaries’ net sales of $11,170,000, net 
earnings of $817,000, net assets of $4,109,000, and total 
assets of $9,891,000. The 1970 financial statem ents have 
been restated to give effect to the consolidation of the  
foriegn subsidiaries.
The accounts of the foreign subsidiaries have been  
translated at appropriate rates of exchange. The transla­
tion of these accounts at Decem ber 31, 1971 resulted in 
an im m aterial unrealized gain, w hich has been deferred.
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The results of operations of U M C ’s S le ight and Hell­
muth division, sold on D ecem ber 31, 1971, have been 
shown separately under other incom e and deductions in 
the consolidated statem ent of operations for 1971 and
1970. Sales of this division, which have been excluded  
from net sales, were $5,846,000 and $6,280,000 in 1971 
and 1970, respectively.
M cG RA W -EDISO N  C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Consolidated Statement of Income (1970 c o lu m n s  
fo r  C o n tin u in g  B u s in e sse s  a n d  T o ta l o m it te d  fo r  p re s e n ­
ta tio n  p u rp o se s )
thousands of dollars 
(except for per share amounts)
Businesses 
Disposed of
Continuing
Businesses
Or in Process 
Of Liquidation Total
1971 1971 1970 1971
Income:
Net sa les .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $648,867 $14,525 $14,370 $663,392
Net income of McGraw-Edison 
Credit Corporation................ 622 __ __ 622
Miscellaneous income (expense), 
n e t.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (77) 120 132 43
Total in c o m e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $649,412 $14,645 $14,502 $664,057
Deductions:
Materials and services purchased 
from others.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $358,831 $ 5,379 S 6,096 $364,210
Wages, salaries, commissions 
and employee benefit costs... 218,216 11,351 10,533 229,567
Provision for depreciation........ 13,879 428 165 14,307
Federal, State, and Foreign taxes 
on incom e........................... 27,442 (1,121) (1,061) 26,321
Total d e d u c tio n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $618,368 $16,037 $15,733 $634,405
Income (loss) before extraordi­
nary ite m .................... . ....... $ 31,044 $ (1,392) S (1,231) $ 29,652
Provision for estimated losses 
from sale or liquidation of certain 
operations (net of $3,336,000 of 
income taxes)...................... (3,336) (3,336)
Net income ( lo s s ) .................. $ 31,044 $ (4,728) $ (1,231) $ 26,316
Per share (based on average 
shares outstanding):
Income (loss) before extraordi­
nary item ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2.24 S (.10) $ (.09) S 2.14
Extraordinary ite m ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - (.24) (.24)
Net income ( lo s s ) .................. $ 2.24 $ (.34) $ (.09) $ 1.90
W ARNER C O M M U N IC A TIO N S INC. (DEC)
Revenues:
Records and music publishing.................  $169,240,000 $114,903,000
Theatrical and television film rentals........ 124,310,000 114,905,000
Publishing and related distribution (Note 1) 61,167,000 48,557,000
Other (Note 5 ) ............................................ 19,123,000 22,584,000
$373,840,000 $300,949,000
N ote  5 : S a le  o f  F u n e ra l O p e ra t io n s -  On Septem ber 
22, 1971, W CI sold the net assets and business of its Fu­
neral operations to Service Corporation International 
(SCI) for (a) $5,000,000 in cash, (b) $13,425,000 of notes 
which were paid on O ctober 4, 1971, (c) $11,100,000 (in­
cluded in accounts and notes receivable due after one  
year) of 8%  Subordinated M ortgage Notes (Notes) paya­
ble on dem and at any tim e on or after April 1, 1973 (be­
tween O ctober 1, 1972 and April 1, 1973, SCI may ex­
change the Notes for an 8% Subordinated Convertib le  
Debenture, as defined in the agreem ent), (d) w arrants to 
purchase 500,000 shares of S C I’s C om m on stock at 
prices ranging from $22 to $30 per share, and (e)
100,000 shares of S C I’s Series A Preferred stock, which  
is redeem able over a period of five years according to a 
form ula as defined in the agreem ent. In addition the Fu­
neral Com panies paid a dividend of $1,500,000 to W CI 
on Septem ber 23, 1971. The extraord inary gain on the  
sale of the Funeral operations (Note 12) is based upon 
the fair m arket value of the consideration received.
The agreem ent further provides that W CI will not di­
rectly or indirectly com pete with SCI in the funeral busi­
ness. As consideration for this Covenant, SCI has 
agreed to pay W CI $983,333 per year over a twelve year 
period. For the period January 1, 1971 to Septem ber 22, 
1971 and the year ended Septem ber 30, 1970, the reve­
nues of the Funeral operations were $14,005,000 and 
$18,771,000 (included in other revenues in the consoli­
dated statem ent of incom e) respectively, and incom e  
before corporate adm inistrative charges, debt expense  
and provision for incom e taxes was $2,677,000 and 
$4,142,000, respectively.
Note 12 (in part): Extraordinary I te m s -  Extraordinary  
items for the year ended D ecem ber 31,1971 consist of 
the follow ing:
Gain on sale of Funeral operations, net of $5,430,000
of income taxes (Note 5 ) ......................................... $13,126,000
O PER A TIN G  RESULTS OF D IS C O N TIN U E D  
O P E R A TIO N S  SH O W N AFTER  
D ED U C TIO N  FOR IN C O M E  TA XES
THE BUDD C O M PA N Y (DEC)
1971 1970
Earnings (loss) from continuing operations $11,132,039 $(12,579,540) 
(Loss) from discontinued operations........ (413,000) (3,532,000)
Earnings (Loss) Before Income Taxes .... $10,719,039 $(16,111,540)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  (in  p a r t ) — Passenger car 
hub and brake drum business and foundry operations of 
the Detroit plant and certain lines of the Polychem  Divi­
sion were discontinued in 1971. Net sales of such oper-
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ations am ounted to $12,779,000 in 1971 and $29,440,000  
in 1970. Sales and costs on the statem ent of earnings  
for 1971 exclude these discontinued operations as the  
losses thereon are stated under one caption; sales and 
costs for 1970 have been restated accordingly. Total 
consolidated sales, including these discontinued opera­
tions, am ounted to $552,909,000 and $515,392,000 in 
1971 and 1970, respectively.
BATES M ANUFACTURING  CO M PANY, INCO RPO RATED  
(DEC)
1971 1970
Earnings of continuing operatins before
provision for Federal income taxes....... $3,758,114 $5,251,473
Provision for Federal income taxes.......... 1,404,133 1,977,585
Earnings of continuing operations before 
application of net operating loss carryfor­
wards .......................................................  2,353,981 3,273,888
(Loss) from operations of discontinued di­
vision less reduction for Federal income 
taxes of $262,856 in 1971 and $564,296 in 
1970 (Note 2 ) .......................................... (284,760) (611,320)
Earnings before extraordinary items....... 2,069,221 2,662,568
Extraordinary items:
Reduction in tax provision arising from ap­
plication of net operating loss carryfor­
wards.......................................................  578,000 1,424,000
(Loss) on sale of investments...................  - -  (447,865)
(Loss) on discontinued division, net of tax 
(Note 2 ) ...................................................  (371,745)
206,255 976,135
Net earnings..............................................  $2,275,476 $3,638,703
N ote  2 : D iv is io n  D is c o n t in u e d — During 1970, the op ­
erations of the C om pany’s Hill Division were curtailed  
for the purpose of adjusting inventory levels. The w eak­
ness in the m arket for broad woven fabrics and the re­
sulting inventory build -up necessitated a suspension in 
early 1971 of the operations of this division pending fur­
ther m arket developm ents. On M arch 30, 1971, the oper­
ations of the Hill Division were term inated perm anently.
The consolidated statem ent of earnings excludes for 
both 1971 and 1970 the sales, other incom e, costs and 
expenses of the Hill Division and includes only the net 
results of operations to the end of the first quarter of 
1971 on a one line basis as follows;
1971 1970
Sales........................................................... $1,440,554 $6,208,524
Costs and expenses..................................  1,988,170 7,384,140
(547,616) (1,175,616)
Less related income tax benefit...............  262,856 564,296
Net (Loss)..............................................  $(284,760) $(611,320)
The loss on discontinuance of Hill Division shown  
under extraordinary items arises principally from equ ip ­
ment relocations and dispositions and has been re­
duced by $1,354,000 charged to a previously established  
reserve and a $817,421 tax benefit. Term ination costs to 
be incurred in 1972, estim ated at $435,000, have been 
provided for.
Substantially all of the inventories of the Hill Division 
were sold during 1971, leaving a balance of approxi­
mately $250,000 at January 1, 1972. Equipm ent carried  
at appraised value of $45,500 rem ained on hand at Jan­
uary 1, 1972 for ultim ate disposal. The balance of the  
Hill Division equipm ent has been sold, scrapped or 
transferred to other divisions of the Com pany.
UNITED STATES SM ELTIN G  REFINING AND M INING  
CO M PAN Y (DEC)
1971 1970
Income from continuing operations.........  $ 7,256,980 $ 7,793.970
Loss from discontinued operations (Note 2) (2,024,517) (757.864)
Income before extraordinary item s.........  5,232,463 7,036.106
Extraordinary items;
Loss on discontinued lead-zinc operations 
(1971) and subsidiary (1970, net of tax-
benefit (Note 2 )....................................... (2,450,000) (1,219,000)
Gain on sale of investment, net of tax (Note 
4 ) .............................................................  1,705,225
(744,775) (1,219.000)
Net income................................................  $ 4,487,688 $ 5,817,106
N ote  2  ( in  p a r t) :  Effective D ecem ber 31, 1970 the  
Com pany decided to discontinue the operations of 
S t e re o d y n e , In c ., a m a jo r ity -o w n e d  s u b s id ia ry  p u r ­
chased in M arch, 1969. The results of such subsidiary’s 
operations for the year ended Decem ber 31, 1970, net of 
a related tax benefit, are shown as a separate item in 
determ ining the consolidated incom e before extraord i­
nary items. The w riteoff of the rem ain ing investm ent and 
advances to this subsidiary and the provision for addi­
tional estim ated costs and expenses to be incured in 
phasing out such operations am ounting to $1,219,000, 
net of related tax benefit of $1,181,000, has been 
charged to 1970 incom e as an extraordinary item.
In October, 1971 the C om pany decided to discontinue  
its lead-zinc operations com prising the U.S. and Lark 
Mine, the M idvale Flotation Mill, and related operations  
of the U.S.S. Lead Refinery, Inc. a w holly-ow ned subsi­
diary. The results of these discontinued operations  
through Septem ber 30, 1971 are shown as a separate  
item in determ ining the consolidated incom e before ex ­
traordinary items (1970 having been restated). An esti­
mated loss of $2,450,000 representing (a) the book value  
of depreciable and depletable properties, plants and 
equipm ent, deferred m ine developm ent expenditures, 
other deferred charges and supplies inventories, and (b) 
a provision for additional estim ated costs and expenses 
to be incurred in phasing out these operations, less esti­
mated am ounts recoverable and related tax benefits of 
$1,955,000 including deferred taxes of $496,000 has 
been charged to incom e as an extraordinary item.
Sum m ary data for discontinued operations follow:
1971 1970
Sales and value of production ................  $25,922,000 $28,173,000
Provision (credit) for income taxes:
Current........................................................ (2,159,000) (960,000)
Deferred......................................................  (35,000) 144,000
(2,194,000) (816.000)
Loss from discontinued operations..........  $2,024,517 $757,864
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WARD FOODS, INC. (DEC)
Income from Continuing Operations........ $2,289,757 $1,357,680
Loss from Discontinued Operations .........  (640,955) (89,334)
Income Before Extraordinary Items.......... 1,648,802 1,268,346
Extraordinary Items:
Gains, principally from sale of subsidiary
(net of income tax of $850,980)............  2,333,788
Tax loss carryforward benefits realized .... 329,712
Costs incurred and provisions for costs to 
be incurred in connection with consolida­
tion and realignment program (net of relat­
ed income tax benefits of $927,980 and
$2,635,982)..............................................  (2,174,020) (2,724,018)
Devaluation of Philippine peso.................  - -  (1,483,658)
Total........................................................  489,480 (4,207,676)
Net Income (Loss)......................................  $2,138,282 $(2,939,330)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
The C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts  ( in  p a r t ) — In 
D ecem ber 1971, the C om pany sold all its restaurant 
subsidiaries including com m issary and w arehouse fac il­
ities as well as the restaurant franchising operations for 
a long-term  prom issory note (partially secured by res­
taurant buildings and equipm ent) and cash. Certain res­
taurant buildings and equipm ent to which the Com pany  
retained ow nership are leased to the purchaser. These  
leases, which expire in 1991, provide for a m inim um  an­
nual rental of $480,000 plus additional rentals and pre­
paym ents of the long-term  prom issory note as certain  
levels of sales are achieved by the restaurants. This 
transaction is an integral part of the C om pany’s con­
t in u in g  c o n s o lid a tio n  and  re a lig n m e n t p ro g ra m  fo r  
which reserves have been provided.
Sales for 1971 and 1970 exclude the sales of the sub­
s id ia r ie s  s o ld  w h ic h  a m o u n te d  to  $ 2 5 ,4 1 8 ,6 1 7  and  
$30,098,992, respectively. The operating results of such  
subsidiaries are included in the consolidated statem ent 
of incom e under the caption “ Losses from discontinued  
operations.”
W HITTAKER C O R PO R ATIO N  (OCT)
Income of continuing operations after pro­
vision for Federal income taxes and before 
extraordinary item s................................
Income (loss) of discontinued operations, 
net of Federal income tax benefit (Note 3)
Income before extraordinary item s..........
Extraordinary items, net of Federal income 
taxes (Note 6)
Disposition of securities held for invest­
ment ........................................................
Loss on disposition of discontinued opera­
tions (Note 3 ) ..........................................
Write-off of goodwill in connection with 
discontinued operations (Note 3 ) ..........
Revaluation of currency relating to foreign 
loans........................................................
Net Income (loss)......................................
($ in 000)
1971 1970
$16,581
(3,957)
12,624
10,722
(11,468)
(2,079)
(287)
(3,112) 
$ 9,512
$10,169
(3,913)
6,256
9,481
(15,335)
(8,827)
(14,681) 
$( 8,425)
N o te  3 : D is c o n tin u e d  O p e ra t io n s -  W h ittaker has dis­
continued certain of its operating units based on de­
tailed evaluations as to product com patibility, profit po­
tential, capital utilization and other factors. The results 
of operations of discontinued units prior to the decision  
to d iscontinue have been segregated and are shown as 
“ Incom e (loss) of d iscontinued operations, net of Fed­
eral incom e taxes” in the accom panying statem ents of 
operations. Accordingly, there has been excluded from  
the consolidated statem ents of operations sales approx­
im ating $178,000,000 in 1971 and $275,000,000 in 1970 
(of w hich $204,559,000 was generated by units discon­
tinued in 1971). As of O ctober 31, 1971, the balance  
sheet reflects reserves for the disposition of d iscontin­
u e d  u n its  o f $ 3 ,8 0 4 ,0 0 0  a g a in s t “ In v e n to r ie s ” and  
$2,755,000 against “O ther Assets.”
Included in extraordinary items are provisions for loss 
on d is p o s i t io n  of d is c o n tin u e d  u n its  a m o u n tin g  to  
$11,468,000 in 1971, net of $8,475,000 tax benefit, and 
$15,335,000 in 1970, net of $13,265,000 tax benefit. Ex­
traordinary items also include w rite-offs of goodw ill on 
discontinued units am ounting to $2,079,000, net of 
$1,322,000 tax benefit, in 1971 and $8,827,000, net of 
$1,514,000 tax benefit, in 1970.
C U R TISS -W R IG H T C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
1971 1970
Earnings from continuing operations....... $4,149,399 $3,407,227
Loss from discontinued operations.........  (3,056,334) (4,856,658)
Earnings (loss) before extraordinary items $1,093,065 $(1,449,431)
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  8 : D is c o n tin u e d  O p e ra t io n s -  During 1971, it 
was decided to discontinue the operations of the C or­
poration ’s Turbo Facility at Buffalo, New York. W hile it 
was sim ilarly decided in 1970 to discontinue several 
other operations of the Corporation, such discontin­
uance at certain locations has been extended beyond  
1970 in order to m inim ize losses atrributable to cessa­
tion of operations. Provisions for estim ated costs and  
expenses attributab le to the discontinuance of these  
facilities have been charged to incom e as extraord inary  
items and the results of operations of these facilities are 
shown separately as loss from discontinued operations  
in the statem ent of earnings. The am ounts excluded  
from the various captions are as follows;
1971 1970
Revenues....................................................  $13,371,065 $32,343,834
Cost and expenses*...................................  18,712,092 42,062,721
Minority interest in net loss...................... (921,000) (1,635,529)
Federal income taxes................................  (1,363,693) (3,226,700)
Net loss before extraordinary items.......... $3,056,334 $ 4,856,658
*Expenses do not include allocation of interest and 
other corporate expenses.
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NORTH AM ERICAN PHILIPS C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
1971 1970
Net sales and operating revenues............  $560,734,560 $510,144,586
Cost of sales and operating revenue de­
ductions ..................................................  394,974,971 362,539,236
$165,759,589 $147,605,350
Selling, general and administrative expens­
es ............................................................. 113,837,179 103,414,207
$ 51,922,410 $ 44,191,143
Other expenses (income)
Interest expense.......................................  $ 4,722,214 $ 4,128,616
Amortization of intangible assets...........  1,169,698 564,297
$ 5,891,912 $ 4,692,913
Interest income.........................................  (1,529,370) (2,050,368)
Dividend income......................................  (92,698) (540,911)
Other expenses—n et............................  $ 4,269,844 $ 2,101,634
47,652,566 42,089,509
Federal, state and foreign income taxes .. 24,207,850 20,442,215
23,444,716 21,647,294
Minority stockholders’  interest..................  2,598,207 3,215,259
Income from continuing operations.......... 20,846,509 18,432,035
Loss from discontinued operations, net of 
taxes and minority stockholders’ interest 
(Note 7 ) ...................................................  3,719,599 9,641,750
Income before extraordinary items..........  17,126,910 8,790,285
Extraordinary items, net of taxes and mi­
nority stockholders’  interest (Note 8 ).... 9,156,295
Net income................................................  $ 7,970,615 $ 8,790,285
N ote  7: D is c o n tin u e d  O p e ra t io n s -  During 1971, cer­
tain unprofitable activities w ere discontinued or phased 
out, and certain com panies and operating assets w ere  
sold or contracted for sale. Refer to Note 8 for extraor­
dinary items. O perating results from such activities have 
been reclassified in the consolidated statem ent of in­
com e to reflect the net loss from  such discontinued op­
erations as follows:
1971 1970
Loss from discontinued operations.......... $6,323,338 $17,332,582
Federal income taxes relating thereto...... 1,793,428 6,983,379
4,529,910 10,349,203
Minority stockholders’  interest..................  810,311 707,453
Loss from discontinued operations, net of 
taxes and minority stockholders’ interest $3,719,599 $ 9,641,750
Net sales of the operations discontinued aggregated  
$38,064,044 for 1971 and $36,957,531 for 1970.
N ote  8 (in  p a r t) : E x tra o rd in a ry  I te m s -  Loss on aban­
donm ent and discontinuance of various product lines
Electronic data acquisition and communication 
equipment, net of minority stockholders’ interest,
$1,434,232 (no current tax benefit)......................... $4,865,768
Memory systems components, net of taxes, $1,036,340 1,247,703
$6,113,471
PR ESE N T VA LU E OF LEASE C O M M IT M E N T S
J. J. N EW B ER RY CO. (JAN)
Income before extraordinary items............................. $ 240,484
Extraordinary items (Note 3):
Provision for losses in connection with store closing 
program, net of applicable income tax reductions of
$5,540,000.................................................................  (6,000,000)
Utilization of Canadian tax-loss carry forwards........ 125,000
(5,875,000)
Net income (loss) for year............................................  $(5,634,516)
N ote  3 ( in  p a r t) :  During the year ended January 31, 
1972, the C om pany’s Board of D irectors authorized the  
adoption of a new program  to close certain unprofitable  
stores. A substantial portion of the estim ated extraord i­
nary charges expected to be incurred in connection  
with this program  represents paym ents to be m ade  
under existing store lease agreem ents (net of estim ated  
sub-rental incom e) and under fixture lease agreem ents, 
expiring between 1974 and 1994. Accordingly, the ag­
gregate liability for such paym ents has been reflected as 
$8,400,000 w hich represents the present value of such 
future estim ated paym ents based upon an assumed 7%  
interest rate. The d ifference (approxim ately $4,600,000) 
between such present value am ount and the aggregate  
paym ents expected to be m ade will be am ortized as in­
terest expense over the lives of the respective leases on 
a declin ing balance m ethod (the “ interest” m ethod).
LAST SECTION OF INCOME 
STATEMENT
Charges or credits, other than extraord inary items, 
appearing in the incom e statem ents after the deduction  
for incom e taxes are sum m arized in Table 3 - 2 6 .  Exa­
mples of last section items are presented in connection  
with Tables 3 - 2 3 , 3 - 2 4 ,  and 3 - 2 5 .  Additional exa­
mples follow.
TA BLE 3-26: SEPA R A TE SE C TIO N  AFTER TA XES
1971 1970 1969 1968
Charge or Credit to Income
Minority interest......................  57 58 59 53
Equity in earnings or losses of in­
vestees ................................  52 41 34 35
Operating results of discontinued
operations............................ 27 27 7 6
Cumulative effect of Accounting
Change................................ 7 -  -  -
Other.....................................  8 7 6 9
Total Presentations................  151 133 106 103
Number of Companies
Presenting separate last section 128 118 93 88
Not presenting separate last sec­
tion .....................................  472 482 507 512
Total.....................................  600 600 600 600
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C O LUM B IA  BRO ADCASTING  SYSTEM , INC. (DEC)
(thousands of dollars)
Income before extraordinary items and accounting
change......................................................................  $63,792
Extraordinary items (note 4 ) .......................................  3,331
Cumulative effect of accounting change on years 
prior to 1971 (note 6 )............................................... 1,384
Net income..................................................................  $59,077
N o te  6: D e p re c ia tio n  — D epreciation of property, plant 
and equipm ent for the years 1971 and 1970 am ounted to 
$26,894,000 and $25,006,000 (excluding am ounts appli­
cable to Viacom ), respectively, com puted principally on 
the straight-line m ethod.
During 1971 the C om pany changed its method of 
com puting am ortization of certain bookplates (p re -p u b ­
lication costs) from the straight-line m ethod to the sum - 
of-the-years digits m ethod. The new m ethod was adopt­
ed as the result of a m anagem ent study which indicated  
that the sum -of-the-years digits method would provide a 
more accurate m atching of revenues and expenses. Net 
incom e in 1971 was decreased by $1,384,000 (after ap­
plicable incom e taxes of $1,459,000), the cum ulative ef­
fect on years prior to 1971 of the aforem entioned  
change. The effect of the change on 1971 incom e before  
extraordinary items and accounting change and on 1970 
net incom e assum ing retroactive application of the new  
method is not m aterial.
CO N TIN EN TAL STEEL CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
1971 1970
Income before equity in net of affiliated
companies..............................................  $2,468,975 $1,264,727
Equity in net income of affiliated com­
panies ........................    8,927 596,279
Preacquisition earnings of Phoenix Manu­
facturing Company applicable to former 
joint venture partner............................... (523,605)
Net income for the year $.93 and $.87, re­
spectively,per average share outstanding $1,954,297 $1,861,006
N o te s  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  -  The consolidated finan­
cial statem ents include the accounts of Continental 
Steel Corporation and its w holly-ow ned subsidiaries. 
The investm ent in a 40%  owned affiliated com pany is 
stated in the balance sheet at the C om pany’s equity in 
underlying net assets.
As of July 31, 1971, in accordance w ith the term s of 
a jo in t venture agreem ent entered into in 1968, the  
Com pany purchased the interest of the other 50%  
stockholder in Phoenix M anufacturing C om pany for 
$8,500,000. Paym ent was effected by a return to the  
other 50%  stockholder of its debt obligation of a like 
a m o u n t .  C o n s e q u e n t ly ,  P h o e n ix  b e c a m e  a w h o lly - 
owned subsidiary and is included in the accom panying  
consolidated balance sheet at January 1, 1972. The con­
solidated statem ent of incom e and retained earnings for 
the year ended January 1, 1972 includes the operations  
of Phoenix for the entire year, with appropriate  adjust­
m ent for the preacquisition earnings applicable to the  
form er jo in t venture partner. In prior years, the C om pa­
ny carried its 50%  investm ent in Phoenix at equity in 
underlying net assets.
EXTENDICARE, INC. (AUG)
(amounts in thousands) 
except per share data
1971 1970
Income before extraordinary items and cu­
mulative effect of accounting change ... $ 3,042 $ 2,706
Extraordinary items (Note 4 ) ..................... (1,171) 448
Cumulative effect (through August 31,
1970) of accounting change, less related
taxes of $164 (Note 5 )............................ (228)
Net Income................................................  $ 1,643 $ 3,154
Per share of common stock (Note 6):
Income from continuing domestic opera­
tions .........................................................  .95 .71
Income from all continuing operations.... .86 .70
Income before extraordinary items and cu­
mulative effect of accounting change ... .68 .69
Extraordinary items....................................  (.26) .12
Cumulative effect of accounting change .. (.05)
Net income....................................................... $ .37 $ .81
Pro forma amounts assuming the new ac­
counting method had been applied retro­
actively (Note 5):
Income from continuing domestic opera­
tions .........................................................  $ 4,252 $ 2,630
Income from all continuing operations.... 3,870 2,574
Income before extraordinary items..........  3,042 2,535
Net income.................................................  1,871 2,984
Per share of common stock:
Income from continuing domestic opera­
tions .........................................................    $ .95 $ .67
Income from all continuing operations.... .86 .66
Income before extraordinary items..........  .68 .65
Net income.......................................................  $ .42 $ .76
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts  (A m o u n ts  in  T h o u ­
sands  e x c e p t p e r  sh a re  da ta )
N o te  5 : A c c o u n tin g  C h a n g e -  Prior to 1971 the C om ­
pany had followed the practice of deferring and am ort­
izing over three years all d irect and indirect costs (ex­
clusive of find ers ’ fees) incident to the successful pur­
chase or pooling of additional subsidiaries. In accord­
ance w ith O pinion No. 16 of the Accounting Principles  
Board, the C om pany changed its practice in 1971 as fo l­
lows: d irect (ou t-o f-pocket) costs of purchases are capi­
talized as part of the investm ent; all expenses related to 
poolings of interests and all indirect expenses of pur­
chases and poolings (principally parent com pany sala­
ries) are charged to expense as incurred. In accordance  
with an APB opinion on accounting changes, the cum u­
lative effect through August 31, 1970 of this change has 
been charged to operations in 1971. The am ount shown  
for the cum ulative effect is the d ifference between re­
tained earnings at August 31, 1970 and retained earn­
ings that would have been reported at that date if the  
new practice had been applied retroactively. The pro 
form a am ounts shown on the consolidated statem ents  
of incom e have been adjusted for retroactive application  
of the new practice, less related incom e tax effect.
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EXTRAORDINARY ITEMS
A P B  O p in io n  No. 9 - R e p o r t in g  the  R e su lts  o f  O pe ra ­
tio n s  states in part:
20. . . .the incom e statem ent should disclose 
the follow ing elem ents;
Incom e before extraord inary items
Extraordinary items (less applicable incom e tax)
Net incom e
If the extraord inary items are few  in num ber, de­
scriptive captions may replace the caption ex­
tra o rd in a ry  item s and related notes. In such cases, 
the first and last captions shown above should  
nonetheless appear. Sim ilarly, even though m ate­
rial extraord inary items may net to an im m aterial 
am ount, they should be positioned and disclosed  
as indicated above, and the first and last captions  
shown above should appear. If there are no ex­
traordinary items, the caption n e t in c o m e  should 
replace the three captions shown above. The  
am ount of incom e tax applicable to the segregat­
ed item s should be disclosed, either on the face of 
the incom e statem ent or in a note thereto. (The 
a m o u n t  o f p r io r  p e r io d  a d ju s tm e n ts  an d  th e  
am ount of incom e tax applicable thereto  should  
also be disclosed, as outlined in paragraph 26.)
21. The segregation in the incom e statem ents  
of the effects of events and transactions which  
have occurred during the current period, which  
are of an extraord inary nature and w hose effects  
are m aterial requires the exercise of judgm ent. (In 
determ ining m ateriality, items of a sim ilar nature  
should be considered individually; however, if they 
are few  in num ber, they should be considered in 
the aggregate.) Such events and transactions are  
identified prim arily by the nature of the underlying  
occurrence. They will be of a character signifi­
cantly different from the typical or custom ary busi­
ness activities of the entity. Accordingly, they will 
be e v e n ts  a n d  t r a n s a c t io n s  o f m a te r ia l e ffe c t
TA BLE 3-27: E X TR A O R D IN A R Y  ITEM S IN  
IN C O M E  S T A TE M E N T
Nature Debit
1971
Credit Total
1970
Total
Discontinued operations—esti­
mated disposal costs or gains or
losses from disposing of assets 117 14 131 87
Sale or disposal of assets other
than those of discontinued oper­
ations ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 63 78 127
Write-down of assets.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 36 N/C
Currency revaluations or devalu­
ations.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17 18 35 7
Operating loss carryforwards and
other tax adjustments........... 2 30 32 28
O ther.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 26 57 85
Total P resen ta tions...................... 218 151 369 334
Number of Companies 1971 1970 1969 1968
Presenting Above Item s........... 204 189 156 163
Not Presenting Above Item s ..... 396 411 444 437
T o ta l................................................. 600 600 600 600
N / C - N o t  C o m p i l e d
TABLE 3-28: E X TR A O R D IN A R Y  
ITE M S -M A TE R IA L IT Y -1971
Percentage of Materiality* Total
  0-5% 6-10% 11-20% 21+%Debits
Discontinued operations- estimated 
disposal costs or losses from disposing
of assets............................................. 22 15 22 58 117
Sale or disposal of assets other than
those of discontinued operations.....  1 2 5 7 15
Write down of assets.............................  8 4 9 15 36
Currency revaluation or devaluation.... 8 4 2 3 17
Other.........................................................  9 6 3 15 33
Total Debits.............................................  48 31 41 98 218
Credits
Discontinued operations- gain from
disposing of assets......................  4 5 3 2 14
Sale or disposal of assets other than
those of discontinued operations..... 14 13 8 28 63
Currency revaluation...........................  1 1  2 5 18
Operating loss carryforwards and other
tax adjustments.....................................  8 10 3 9 30
Other.........................................................  7 3 4 12 26
Total Credits...........................................  44 33 18 54 151
Debits Listed as Ordinary Expense
Loss from sale or disposal of assets.. 9 — -  -  9
Other................................................ 1 1 -  -  2
Total................................................  10 1 -  -  11
Credits Listed as Ordinary Income
Gain from sale or disposal of assets.. 14 7 3 1 25
Currency revaluation................................ 3 -  -  -  3
Total................................................ 17 7 3 1 28
which w ould not be expected to recur frequently  
and w hich would not be considered as recurring  
factors in any evaluation of the ordinary operating  
processes of the business. Exam ples of extraord i­
nary items, assum ing that each case qualifies  
under the criteria outlined above, include m aterial 
gains or losses (or provisions for losses) from (a) 
the sale or abandonm ent of a plant or a significant 
segm ent of the business, (b) the sale of an invest­
ment not acquired for resale, (c) the w rite -o ff of 
goodwill due to unusual events or developm ents  
within the period, (d) the condem nation or expro ­
priation of properties and (e) a m ajor devaluation  
of a foreign currency. As indicated above, such 
material items, less applicable incom e tax effect, 
should be segregated, but reflected in the deter­
m ination of net incom e.
22. Certain gains or losses (or provisions for 
losses), regardless of size, do not constitute ex ­
traordinary items (or prior period adjustm ents) be­
cause they are of a character typical of the cus­
tom ary business activities of the entity. Exam ples  
include (a) w rite -dow ns of receivables, inventories 
and research and developm ent costs, (b) adjust­
ments of accrued contracts prices and (c) gains or 
losses from  fluctuations of foreign exchange. The  
effects of items of this nature should be reflected  
in the determ ination of incom e before extraord i­
nary items. If such effects are m aterial, disclosure 
is recom m ended.
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A total of 369 items (218 charges and 151 credits) 
were shown as extraord inary items in the 1971 incom e  
statem ents of the survey com panies. The nature and 
m ateriality of such items are sum m arized in Table 3 — 27 
and Table 3 — 28, respectively.
Exam ples of extraordinary items, except foreign ex­
change adjustm ents (see Table 3 - 2 1 )  and disposal 
costs of discontinued operations (see Table 3 - 2 5 )  fo l­
low.
TA X A D JU S TM E N TS
G ENERAL HOST C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
Income (loss) before extraordinary items..................  $2,197,000
Extraordinary items:
Gain on sale of investments (Note 2 ) ........................ 5,036,000
Federal income tax benefit arising from utilization of 
the Company’s net operating loss carryforward (Note 
8 ) ............................................................................... 423,000
5,459,000
Net income (loss).............................................................  $7,656,000
N ote  2  ( in  p a r t ) : In ves tm e n ts  — 1971 1970
800,000 shares of $5.00 convertible prefer­
ence stock of The Greyhound Corporation $74,400,000
Warrants to purchase 4,250,000 shares of 
common stock of The Greyhound Corpora­
t io n ......................................................................... 23,375,000
8% Note receivable from The Greyhound
Corporation, due May 14, 1975 ...............  (Note) 36,500,000
Note receivable from The Goldfield Corpo­
ration .......................................................  $ 525,000 4,900,000
Note receivable from Tantalum Mining Cor­
poration of Canada Limited....................... 6,100,000 6,100,000
Other........................................................... 1,161,000 1,276,000
7,786,000 146,551,000
Less—reserve for possible loss on realiza­
tion .......................................................... 1,299,000
$6,487,000 $146,551,000
N o te —In M arch 1972, The G reyhound C orporation pre­
paid the note and, accordingly, it has been included in 
current assets in the consolidated balance sheet at De­
cem ber 25, 1971.
On February 9, 1971, the Com pany sold the Grey­
hound preference stock and w arrants for $102,811,000  
cash, resulting in a gain of $5,036,000. No provision has 
been m ade for federal incom e taxes on this gain be­
cause of available capital loss carryforwards.
N o te  8 : F ed e ra l In co m e  T a x e s -  At D ecem ber 25, 
1971, the Com pany had a net operating loss carryfor­
ward of approxim ately $21,200,000 available for offset 
against future taxab le incom e, expiring $3,500,000 in 
1974, $15,200,000 in 1975 and $2,500,000 in 1976 and a 
capital loss carryforward of approxim ately $48,000,000  
expiring in 1975, available for offset against future capi­
tal gains. The C om pany follows the “ flow -through  
m ethod” of accounting for investm ent tax credits and at 
Decem ber 25, 1971 had unused investm ent tax credit 
carryovers am ounting to approxim ately $1,000,000 ex­
piring in varying am ounts during the next nine years.
No federal incom e tax is payable w ith respect to re­
sults of operations for the fiscal year ended D ecem ber 
25, 1971 because of (1) perm anent differences between  
book and tax incom e of approxim ately $1,450,000 repre­
senting prim arily additional am ortization of original 
issue discount and (2) available net operating loss car­
ryforwards. In the consolidated statem ent of incom e a 
provision in lieu of federal incom e taxes of $423,000, 
which is equivalent to the provision for such taxes that 
would be required in the absence of the net operating  
loss carryforw ard, has been charged to incom e before  
extraordinary items and the benefit arising from  utiliza­
tion of the net operating loss carryforw ard has been re­
flected as extraord inary incom e. The provision in lieu of 
federal incom e taxes was reduced by $279,000 repre­
senting prim arily investm ent tax credit carrybacks and  
the realization of prior years’ tax refunds.
THE RATH PACKING C O M PAN Y (SEP)
1971 1970
Income before provision in lieu of federal
income ta x .................................................. $7,277,326 $1,607,176
Provision in lieu of federal income tax 
(Note 3 ) ...................................................  3,490,000 803,000
Income before extraordinary credit............  3,787,326 804,176
Credit arising from utilization of net operat­
ing loss carry-overs (Note 3 ) ................. 3,490,000 803,000
NET INCOME................................................. $7,277,326 $1,607,176
N ote  3 (in  p a r t) : F e d e ra l In c o m e  T a x — No Federal in­
com e tax is payable w ith respect to results of operations  
for the 1971 and 1970 fiscal years because of available  
net operating loss carry-overs from prior years. Howev­
er, in the statem ent of incom e, provisions in lieu of the  
Federal incom e taxes that would have been required in 
the absence of the net operating loss carry-overs have 
been charged to incom e before extraord inary credit, 
and the credits arising from utilization of the net operat­
ing loss carry-overs have been reflected as extraord i­
nary items.
SALE OF AN IN V E S T M E N T  N O T A C Q U IR ED  FOR  
RESALE
THE C LEVELA N D -C LIFFS IRON C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Income before extraordinary items............................  $17,356,000
Extraordinary Items—Note G ......................................  (1,470,000)
Net Income.................................................................  $15,886,000
N o te  G : E x t r a o r d in a r y  I t e m s -  T h e  e x tra o rd in a ry  
items in 1971 are com prised of the follow ing:
Loss (including provision for loss of $662,000) on cer­
tain listed securities, less applicable income taxes of
$1,219,000 .................................................................  $2,495,000
Loss on sale of portion of interests in associated com­
pany and joint venture, less applicable income taxes
of $24,000 .................................................................  232,000
Gain on sale of timber lands, less applicable income 
taxes of $525,000 (deduction).................................  (1,257,000)
Loss—net.................................................................  $1,470,000
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THE FIRESTO NE TIRE & RUBBER C O M PA N Y (OCT)
Income Before Extraordinary Item.............................  $113,544,027
Extraordinary Item—Gain on sale of Minority Interest 
in Foreign Company, less Income Tax of $2,834,000 6,718,333
Net Income.................................................................  $120,262,360
LUKENS STEEL C O M PA N Y (DEC)
C o n s o lid a te d  B a la n c e  S h e e t
1971 1970
Investment in Talisman Sugar Corporation 
(20.4%), at cost................................... . $ - -  $1,250,000
C o n s o lid a te d  E a rn in g s  a n d  R e in ve s te d  E a rn in g s
Earnings Before Extraordinary Loss........................... $3,553,000
Extraordinary Loss on disposition of interest in Talis­
man Sugar Corporation, less applicable income tax 
benefit of $307,000 ..................................................  (468,000)
Net Earnings................................................................ $3,085,000
OTHER
ADDRESSO G RAPH M ULTIG RAPH CORPO RATIO N (JUL)
Income Before Extraordinary Charge......................... $4,986,000
Extraordinary Charge (Note 9 ) ...................................  2,587,000
Net Income.................................................................  $2,399,000
N ote  9 : E x tra o rd in a ry  C h a rg e -  During 1971 the C om ­
pany m ade a contract settlem ent with C om puter Entry 
Systems Corporation (CES), in which the Com pany had 
previously acquired a 30%  com m on stock ownership for 
$2,125,000. The extraord inary charge of $2,587,000  
com prises the abandonm ent of this investm ent together 
with cash and short-term  note paym ents of $2,850,000  
to CES, less applicable incom e tax reduction of 
$2,388,000.
THE AM ERICAN DISTILLING  C O M PAN Y (SEP)
Earnings before extraordinary item ............................ $1,528,778
Extraordinary item (Note 6 ) ........................................ 160,473
Net Earnings................................................................ $1,689,251
N ote  6 : E x tra o rd in a ry  I te m — During its year ended  
S e p t e m b e r  3 0 ,  1 9 7 1 ,  t h e  C o m p a n y  p u r c h a s e d  
$1,000,000 par value of its own debentures, realizing a 
gain of $160,473, after deduction of $150,000 applicable  
federal incom e taxes.
AM ERICAN M ETAL CLIM AX, INC. (DEC)
Earnings before extraordinary charges......................  $55,410,000
Extraordinary charges (after applicable deferred Fed­
eral Income tax of $3,640,000) (Note 5 ) .................  (3,810,000)
Net Earnings................................................................ $51,600,000
N o te  5 :  E x t r a o r d in a r y  C h a r g e s -  E x tra o rd in a ry  
charges of $3,810,000 in 1971 provided for the w rite ­
down of certain facilities, including the V icksburg, M is­
sissippi potassium nitrate plant w hich is being closed.
EASCO CO RPO RATIO N (DEC)
Income before extraordinary charges-from opera­
tions ..........................................................................  $4,396,000
Extraordinary charges (Note 7 ) ..................................  1,583,000
Net income..................................................................  $2,813,000
N ote  7: E x tra o rd in a ry  c h a r g e s -  The $1,583,000 1971 
extraordinary charge represents the w rite -o ff of the  
C om pany’s 12% interest in M iddelburg Steel and Alloys 
(Pty.) Ltd., less an applicable incom e tax reduction of 
$1,462,000.
M iddelburg is a foreign holding com pany whose su b­
sidiaries are South African com panies w hich began o p­
erations during 1963 through 1967 and engaged prim ar­
ily in the production of stainless steel sheet and plate  
and ferrochrom e. After a history of start-up losses, 
M iddelburg recorded its first incom e during 1970 and at 
D ecem ber 31, 1970 the C om pany’s equity in M iddel­
burg ’s net book value continued to be nom inal, but in 
the opinion of m anagem ent, at that tim e there was no 
im pairm ent in the C om pany’s investm ent (at cost) of 
$3,045,000.
Subsequently, substantial losses were incurred in the  
six months ended June 30, 1971. During that period, 
controlling ownership of M iddelburg changed hands. A 
reorganization subsequently effected by the new con­
trolling owners resulted in the C om pany retaining only a 
nom inal equity interest. Accordingly, the investm ent was 
written off in 1971.
The C om pany intends to claim the w rite -o ff as a busi­
ness expense in its tax return. In the opinion of the  
C om pany’s tax advisors, this treatm ent is justified, but 
the ultim ate outcom e of the m atter is uncertain and 
could result in an adverse determ ination. An adverse 
determ ination with respect to the entire w rite -o ff would  
result in an additional extraordinary charge to incom e of 
$1,462,000 or $.58 per com m on share.
The $260,000 extraord inary charge in 1970 is a provi­
sion for extraordinary obsolescence, less applicable in­
come tax credit of $332,000 resulting from the retire­
m ent of certain production facilities at the Eastern 
Stainless Steel C om pany plant.
2 5 6 S ection  3: In c o m e S ta te m e n t
M A R A T H O N  O I L  C O M P A N Y  ( D E C )
Incom e befo re  extraord inary  c h a r g e s .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $88 ,723 ,000
E xtraord inary  charges net of app licab le  Incom e taxes  
- N o t e  H .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 ,509 ,000
Net income..................................................................  $68,214,000
N o t e  H :  E x t r a o r d i n a r y  C h a r g e s -  E x t r a o r d i n a r y  
c h a r g e s  i n c u r r e d  d u r i n g  1 9 7 1  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s :
W rite -o ff, due princ ipa lly  to eco no m ic  and env iron ­
m ental considerations, of A laska North S lope leases,
less incom e taxes of $11 ,475 ,000  ...........................  $15 ,088 ,000
Loss resulting from  w orld  currency  r e a lig n m e n ts ....  5 ,421 ,000
T o ta l............................................................................. $20,509,000
T W E N T I E T H
( D E C )
C E N T U R Y - F O X  F I L M  C O R P O R A T I O N
1970
$(77,355)
1971
Earn ings (loss) before  e x traord ina ry  item s $6,198  
E xtraord inary  item s (note 11) .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 ,800
Net earnings (loss)...................................  $8,998 $(77,355)
Note  11: E x t ra o rd in a ry  I t e m s -  T h e  c o m p a n y  h a s  d e ­
c i d e d  t o  c l o s e  i t s  f i l m  p r o c e s s i n g  l a b o r a t o r y  i n  N e w  Y o r k  
a n d  t o  c o n s o l i d a t e  i t s  l a b o r a t o r y  o p e r a t i o n s  i n  C a l i f o r ­
n i a ,  w h i l e  m a i n t a i n i n g  a  c u s t o m e r  s e r v i c e  f a c i l i t y  i n  N e w  
Y o r k .  T h e  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  t h i s  c l o s e - d o w n  h a s  b e g u n  
a n d  t h e  e s t i m a t e d  n o n - r e c u r r i n g  c h a r g e  i s ,  i n  m a n a g e ­
m e n t ’ s  o p i n i o n ,  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  c o v e r  a l l  k n o w n  a n d  a n t i c i ­
p a t e d  c o s t s  r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  l i q u i d a t i o n  o f  t h e  a s s e t s  a n d  
t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  o p e r a t i o n s  o f  t h i s  l a b o r a t o r y .
D u r i n g  t h e  y e a r  t h e  c o m p a n y  a l s o  d i s p o s e d  o f  i t s  m i ­
n o r i t y  i n t e r e s t  i n  R o b b i n s  M u s i c  C o r p o r a t i o n .
T h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  a b o v e  i t e m s  a n d  o t h e r  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  
g a i n s  ( l o s s e s )  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s ;
T a x
b e n e f i t
Earnings
( lo s s )
Gain on sale of minority interest
Gross (provision) Net 
(in thousands)
per share
in Robbins Music Corporation 
Federal income tax carry-forward 
attributable to operating profits
$3,832 ($1,832) $2,000 $.24
and extraordinary items (n e t) .. 
Provision for estimated loss on 
consolidation o f laboratory oper­
ations ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (3,000)
2,852
1,433
2,852
(1,567)
,33
(.18)
Expenses resulting from the con­
duct of the proxy contest and liti­
gations relating to the annual
shareholders m eeting............ ( 932) 447 (48 5 ) (.06)
($ 100) $2,900 $2,800 $.33
H O L L Y  S U G A R  C O R P O R A T I O N  ( M A R )
Incom e (loss) before extraord inary  item s (a share;
1971. $.72: 1970, ( $ 1 .5 9 ) ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 ,121 ,286
E xtraord inary  item s, net of app licab le  incom e ta x e s -  
note 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  164,827
Net Income (loss).......................................................  $1,286,113
Note  7: E x t ra o rd in a ry  I t e m s -  E x t r a o r d i n a r y  i t e m s  f o r  
t h e  y e a r  e n d e d  M a r c h  3 1 .  1 9 7 1  i n c l u d e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g ;
C red it from  partial can ce lla tion  of se lf-in surance  re­
serve no longer requ ired  under existing  insurance  
program  (no t previously d educted  fo r incom e taxes) $1,460,137  
Provision for loss on closing and d ism antling  of H ar­
din. M o ntan a  p lant, less app licab le  Federal and state  
incom e tax credits  of $1 ,201 ,000  .............................  (1 ,2 95 ,310)
$164,827
T h e  p r o v i s i o n  f o r  l o s s  o n  c l o s i n g  t h e  H a r d i n ,  M o n t a n a  
p l a n t  i s  a n  e s t i m a t e  o f  k n o w n  a n d  a n t i c i p a t e d  c o s t s  r e ­
l a t i n g  t o  t h e  d i s p o s i t i o n  o f  a s s e t s  a n d  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  o p ­
e r a t i o n s  a t  t h e  p l a n t .
T E X A S  G U L F  S U L P H U R  C O M P A N Y  ( D E C )
Incom e befo re  E xtraord inary  C h a r g e ... . . . . .  $25 ,2 2 6 ,0 00  $ 45 ,823 ,000
E xtraordinary  C harge re lating to a b a n d o n ­
m ent of m in ing  equ ipm en t due to change  
from  und ergro un d  to solution m ining, net 
of app licab le  incom e tax of $3 ,227 ,000  . (4 .675 .000)
Net Income................................................  $20,551,000 $45,823,000
Notes to C o n s o l id a te d  F in a n c ia l  S ta te m e n ts
No te  8: T h e  C o m p a n y ’ s  n e t  u n a m o r t i z e d  c o s t  i n  t h e  
C a n e  C r e e k  p o t a s h  m i n e ,  f a c i l i t i e s ,  a n d  a d v a n c e s  l e s s  
r e l a t e d  d e f e r r e d  t a x e s  w a s  $ 4 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  a t  D e c e m b e r  3 1 ,  
1 9 7 1 .  D u r i n g  1 9 7 1  t h e  c o n v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  C a n e  C r e e k  
m i n e  f r o m  u n d e r g r o u n d  t o  s o l u t i o n  m i n i n g  w a s  e s s e n -
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tially com pleted; as a result, certain underground m in­
ing and hoisting equipm ent was rendered unusable in 
the new process and abandoned. An extraordinary  
charge was provided in the am ount of $4,675,000 for the  
unam ortized cost after estim ated salvage of such equip ­
m ent and related deferred incom e taxes of $3,227,000. 
The future of potash production at this m ine will depend  
upon the success of solution mining techniques. The  
C om pany believes that solution mining will prove to be 
com m ercially successful, and it anticipates that high 
quality potash will be produced in 1972.
EARNINGS PER SHARE
W ESTVACO  CORPO RATIO N (OCT) 
Income before extraordinary items................
Extraordinary items, less applicable income taxes 
(Note I):
Gains from timberland condemnation and fire damage 
Provision for estimated costs of curtailing and dispos­
ing of certain operations, net.................................
Net income
$5,019 ,000
3 ,488 ,000
(4 ,4 9 1 ,000)
(1 ,0 0 3 ,000) 
$4,016,000
(I) E x tra o rd in a ry  ite m s : During 1971, several events 
occurred which have been reflected as extraordinary  
items in the accom panying consolidated statem ent of 
incom e. Approxim ately 2,660 acres of tim berlands were  
sold under threat of condem nation to the Navy D epart­
ment. The gain from this transaction, together with a 
gain resulting from com pensation for dam age to other 
Com pany tim berlands from a fire started by the U.S. Air 
Force, am ounted to $3,488,000 after deducting deferred  
incom e taxes of $1,462,000. Also during 1971, the C om ­
pany, as it had previously announced, curtailed opera­
tions at its Tyrone, Pennsylvania mill and shut down its 
M echanicville, New York mill. The estim ated net costs of 
curtailing these older and sm aller facilities, m aking pro­
vision for curtailm ent of other facilities and selling cer­
tain small converting operations, less related incom e tax 
benefits of $3,939,000, am ounted to $4,491,000.
AP B  O p in io n  No. 
p a rt:
15— E a rn in g s  P e r S hare  s ta te s  in
12. The Board believes that the significance at­
tached by investors and others to earnings per 
share date, together w ith the im portance of eva­
luating the data in conjunction with the financial 
statem ents, requires that such data be presented  
prom inently in the financial statem ents. The Board  
has therefore concluded that earnings per share  
or net loss per share data should be shown on the  
face of the incom e statem ent. The extent of the  
data to be presented and the captions used will 
vary with the com plexity of the com pany’s capital 
structure, as discussed in the follow ing parag­
raphs.
13. The reporting of earnings per share data  
should be consistent with the incom e statem ent 
presentation called for by paragraph 20 of A P B  
O p in io n  No. 9. Earnings per share am ounts should 
therefore be presented for (a) incom e before ex­
traordinary items and (b) net incom e. It may also 
b e  d e s i r a b le  to  p r e s e n t  e a r n in g s  p e r  s h a re  
am ounts for extraord inary items, if any.
14. The capital structures of many corporations  
are relatively s im p le -  that is, they either consist 
of only com m on stock or include no potentially d i­
lutive convertib le securities, options, w arrants or 
other rights that upon conversion or exercise  
could in the aggregate dilute earnings per com ­
mon share. In these cases, a single presentation  
expressed in term s such as E a rn in g s  p e r  c o m m o n  
share  on the face of the incom e statem ent (based 
on com m on shares outstanding and com puted in 
accordance with the provisions of paragraphs 47- 
50 of A ppendix A) is the appropriate presentation  
of earnings per share data.
15. C orporations with capital structures other 
than those described in the preceding paragraph  
should present two types of earnings per share 
data (dual presentation) with equal prom inence on 
the face of the incom e statem ent. The first presen­
tation is based on the outstanding com m on shares 
and those securities that are in substance equiva­
lent to com m on shares and have a dilutive effect. 
The second is a pro-form a presentation which re­
flects the dilution of earnings per share that would  
have occurred if all contingent issuances of com ­
mon stock that would individually reduce earnings  
per share had taken place at the beginning of the  
period (or tim e of issuance of the convertible se­
curity, etc., if later). For convenience in this O pin­
ion, these two presentations are referred to as 
“ prim ary earnings per share’’ and “fully diluted  
earnings per sh are ,’’ respectively, and would in 
certain circum stances discussed elsew here in this 
O pinion be supplem ented by other disclosures  
and other earnings per share date. (See parag­
raphs 19-23.)
20. A schedule or note relating to the earnings  
per share data should explain the bases upon
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TABLE 3-29: E A R N IN G S  PER S H A R E -  1971
Additional shares issuable for 
Preferred W a r- 
Debt Stock Options ra n ts  Other
Effect of Additional Shares
Included in primary per share calcula­
tion ......................    16 50 113 22 25
Included in fully diluted per share cal­
culation o n ly ...................................... 102 64 66 8 8
No d ilu tion............................................ 68 48 136 21 17
Not disclosed........................................ 43 21 219 19 28
No additional shares issuable.............  371 417 66 530 522
Total Companies.................................  600 600 600 600 600
Computation Basis
1971 1970 1969 1968
Average shares outstanding...... 491 465 437 379
Not determinable....................  77 104 101 136
Year end shares outstanding—
change less than 3%.............  30 26 52 24
Year end shares outstanding—
change more than 3%........... 2 4 7 59
No earnings per share shown.... 1 3 2
Total C om pan ies...........................  600 600 600 600
PR IM A R Y E A R N IN G S  PER SHARE O NLY
HOUDAILLE INDUSTRIES, INC. (DEC)
Earnings per share of Common Stock and 
Common Stock Equivalents outstanding at 
the end of each year (Note H )..............
1971
$.95
1970
$.76
N o te  H : E a rn in g s  P e r S h a r e -  Earnings per share 
are based on earnings applicable to the outstanding  
com m on shares and com m on equivalent shares at the  
end of each year. In com puting the num ber of shares 
outstanding, the num ber of com m on shares was (1) in­
creased by the num ber of shares issuable on conversion  
of Series A convertib le preferred stock and on exercise  
of those com m on stock options with exercise prices 
lower than the m arket price of com m on stock and (2) 
reduced by the num ber of shares assum ed to have been 
purchased w ith the proceeds from the exercise of the  
options. Earnings applicable to com m on shares and 
com m on equivalent shares were also increased for the  
am ount of dividends on the Series A shares.
w hich both prim ary and fully diluted earnings per 
share are calculated. This inform ation should in­
clude identification of any issues regarded as 
com m on stock equivalents in the com putation of 
fully diluted earnings per share. It should describe  
all assum ptions and any resulting adjustm ents  
used in deriving the earnings per share data. 
There should also be disclosed the num ber of 
shares issued upon conversion, exercise or satis­
faction of required conditions, etc., during at least 
the most recent annual fiscal period and any sub­
sequent interim  period presented.
Table 3 - 2 9  sum m arizes data as to the com putation  
and presentation of earnings per share by the survey 
com panies. Stock options and preferred stock are the  
most frequently recognized com m on stock equivalents: 
while convertible debt is the most frequent cause of a 
separate com putation of fully diluted earnings per 
share.
Exam ples of the presentation of earnings per share 
by the survey com panies in their 1971 annual reports  
follow.
M ORSE ELECTRO  PRO DUCTS CORP. (MAR)
1971 1970
Earnings per common share and common 
equivalent share based on the weighted av­
erage number of shares of common stock 
and common stock equivalents, after giv­
ing effect to the 100% stock distribution on 
Dec. 17, 1969, outstanding in each of the 
years —1970 — 2,030,709: 1971 — 2,380,872
(Note 4 ) ...................................................  $.89 $1.22
Fully diluted earnings per share (Note 4).
N ote  4 : E a rn in g s  P e r S h a r e -  Earnings per com m on  
share and com m on share equivalent w ere com puted by 
dividing net incom e by the w eighted average num ber of 
shares of com m on stock and com m on stock equivalents  
outstanding during the year. The options outstanding  
have been considered to be the equivalent of com m on  
stock from the tim e of the ir issuance. The num ber of 
com m on shares was increased by the num ber of shares  
issuable on the exercise of options when the m arket 
price of the com m on stock exceeds the exercise price  
of the options. This increase in the num ber of com m on  
shares was reduced by the num ber of com m on shares 
w hich are assum ed to have been purchased with the  
proceeds from the exercise of the options: these pru­
chases w ere assumed to have been m ade at the average  
price of the com m on stock during that part of the year 
when the m arket price of the com m on stock exceeded  
the exercise price of the options. Options granted within  
three m onths of the end of any period w ere ignored.
Earnings per com m on share assum ing full dilution  
were not reported because changes in any of the per­
iods would have been m inim al.
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PENW ALT CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
1971 1970
Per common and common equivalent 
share
Earnings before extraordinary items......... $1.22 $1.20
Net earnings.............................................. $1.22 $1.16
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
E a rn in g s  P e r S h a re — Earnings per com m on and 
com m on equivalent share have been com puted by d i­
viding net earnings by the w eighted average shares of 
com m on stock and dilutive com m on stock equivalents  
outstanding. Stock options and both series of prefer­
ence stock are com m on stock equivalents: however, 
earnings per share have been com puted after providing  
for annual dividends on both series of preference stock  
($4,117,000 in 1971 and $3,878,000 in 1970), since as­
sumed conversion would increase earnings per share. 
Fully diluted earnings per share are the sam e as the  
earnings per share indicated.
THE STANDARD OIL C O M PAN Y  
(An Ohio Corporation)
(thousands of dollars)
Dec 3171 Dec 3170
Net income.................................................  $ 54,684 $ 69,017
Per share of common stock
Income before extraordinary item s..........  3.23 3.55
Net income.................................................  3.00 3.80
Based on weighted average number of 
common shares outstanding and assuming 
thespecialstock(NoteE) had attained divi­
dend rights equal to  common stock and as­
suming exercise or conversion of all dilu­
tive securities, the latter having no material 
effect, (1971—18,093,000 shares; 1970—
18,008,000 shares)
The above per-share calculation does not 
recognize the difference between the divi­
dend rights of the common and the special 
Stock-Note E. Until the special stock is ent­
itled to dividends, per-share earnings will 
also be reported on outstanding dividend­
paying common shares in order to com­
pare dividend payments to earnings.
(1971- 13,431,000 shares; 1970-
13,362,000 shares):
Income before extraordinary item s............  4.34 4.78
Net income.................................................  4.03 5.12
Cash dividends per share on common 
stock outstanding, excluding equivalents 
of special s tock ......................................  $2.70 $2.70
N ote  E: C a p ita l S t o c k -  Provisions of the preferred  
stock require annual retirem ent of 2%  of the aggregate  
num ber of share of Series A theretofore issued and, 
starting in 1979, 5%  of the aggregate num ber of shares 
of Series B theretofore issued. The C om pany may re­
deem  Series A at a price of $100 per share. Series B may
be redeem ed at a price of $104 per share through Janu­
ary 15, 1972, such price decreasing at the rate of 50  
cents annually thereafter to a m inim um  of $100. Series 
B is convertib le into com m on stock at a conversion  
price of $67,087 per share, and 24,498 shares of com ­
mon stock are reserved for conversion.
Each share of special stock has rights equivalent to 
those of a holder of 4 ,466 shares of com m on stock, ex­
cept that until January 1, 1975, or such earlier date as 
the rate of sustainable net production of crude oil from  
the Prudhoe Bay properties in Alaska equals or exceeds
200,000 b arrles per day, such special stock is not ent­
itled to dividends. A fter the earlier of such dates, if a 
divdend is declared on the com m on stock, a dividend  
must also be declared on the special stock in an am ount 
com m ensurate with the num ber of shares of com m on  
stock to w hich the special stock is then equivalent. The  
num ber of shares of com m on stock to w hich each share 
of special stock is equivalent is based on the achieve­
m ent of sustainable net production from the Prudhoe  
Bay properties, at any tim e prior to January 1, 1978, as 
set forth in the table below:
Rate of Sustainable 
Net Production 
(barrels per day)
200,000
250,000
300,000
350,000
400,000
450,000
500,000
550,000
600,000
N u m b e r of S h a re s  o f C o m m o n  S to c k  
to  w h ic h  e a c h  sh are  o f sp e c ia l 
s to ck  is E q u iv a le n t
6,903
7,870
8,933
10,109
11,415
13,947
14,517
15,111
15,730
The special stock includes provisions restricting, am ong  
other things, changes in its term s, disposition of the 
Prudhoe Bay or other properties, m ergers, and issuance 
of senior shares. It also places lim itations on cash divi­
dends (not to exceed net incom e in any year) and other 
capital stock transactions and contains antid ilu tion pro­
visions.
UNITED BRANDS C O M PAN Y (DEC)
Earnings (loss) per capital share- 
Primary and fully diluted earnings (Note 
12):
Income (loss) before extraordinary charges 
Extraordinary charges...............................
Net (loss)...................................................
N ote  12: E a rn in g s  P e r S h a r e -  The com putation of 
prim ary earnings per share in 1971 and in 1970, as res­
tated, is based on the w eighted average num ber of capi­
tal shares outstanding during the year. Prior to 1970 the  
com putation of prim ary earnings per share gave effect 
to the conversion of the Com pany's $3.00 preferred and 
$3.20 preference stocks which the C om pany elected to 
classify as capital stock equivalents.
1971 1970
$ (.36) $ (.20)
(2.07) (.59)
$ (2.43) $ (.39)
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In 1971 and 1970 conversion of the $3.00 preferred  
stock, $3.20 preference stock, $1.20 preference stock  
and convertib le debentures and exercise of the out­
standing w arrants and stock options would be antid ilu ­
tive and, accordingly, prim ary and fully diluted earnings  
per share are the same.
Earnings per share are based on 10,779,000 and
10,766,000 shares for 1971 and 1970 respectively.
FULLY D ILU TED  E A R N IN G S  PER SHARE
THE BUDD C O M PAN Y (DEC)
1971 1970
Earnings (loss) per common share:
Primary;
Earnings (loss) before extraordinary charge $ .83 $ (1.50)
Extraordinary charge.................................  -  -  (2.02)
Net earnings (loss) for the year...............  .83 (3.52)
Fully diluted:
Earnings (loss) before extraordinary charge .80 (1.50)
Extraordinary charge.................................  -  -  (2.02)
Net earning (loss) for the year...............  $ .80 $ (3.52)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
E a rn in g s  P e r S h a re — Primary earnings per com m on  
share for 1971, after preferred dividend requirem ents, 
are based on the average num ber of com m on shares 
outstanding during the year plus the com m on share 
equivalents applicable to 1,071 shares with respect to 
em ployees’ stock options, 244,514 shares for the as­
sumed exercise of warrants, and the issuance of 39,137  
additional shares contingent upon attainm ent of speci­
fied earnings levels by acquired com panies.
Fully diluted earnings per com m on share for 1971 are 
com puted as above with the additional assum ption that 
all of the 5⅞%  Subordinated Convertib le Debentures  
were converted and the related interest expense, net of 
incom e taxes, was elim inated.
The 1970 com putation of prim ary and fully diluted  
loss per com m on share excluded all com m on share 
equivalents and the assumed conversion of the 5⅞%  
Subordinated Convertib le Debentures as the inclusion  
thereof would have been anti-dilutive.
DART IN DU STR IES INC. (DEC)
1971 1970
Earnings per Share of Common Stock:
Including Common Stock Equivalents-
Before extraordinary items........................ $ 2.23 $ 1.84
Extraordinary items....................................  -  -  2.83
Net earnings..............................................  2.23 4.67
Fully Diluted—
Before extraordinary items........................ 2.18 1.83
Net earnings.............................................. S 2.18 $ 4.26
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
E a rn in g s  p e r  sh a re  o f  C o m m o n  S t o c k -  Earnings per 
share of Com m on Stock and Com m on Stock equiva­
lents are based on the w eighted average num ber of
shares of C om m on Stock outstanding during each per­
iod increased by the e ffect of d ilutive stock options  
granted after May 31, 1969. Such increased average  
shares were 18,737,900 for 1971 and 18,550,400 for 
1970. Net earnings attributab le to C om m on Stock is 
after deducting Preferred dividend requirem ents.
Fully diluted earnings per share of C om m on Stock are 
based on the w eighted average num ber of shares of 
Com m on Stock outstanding during each period, as­
sum ption of conversion of Series A $2 Cum ulative C on­
vertible Preferred Stock retroactive to the beginning of 
each year and assum ption of exercise of all dilutive  
stock options retroactive to the beginning of each year, 
or later dates of grant and purchase of treasury stock 
with the proceeds at the higher of yearend or average  
m arket prices. Such increased average shares were
21,900,100 for 1971 and 21,736,700 for 1970.
All per share am ounts give retroactive effect to stock  
dividends paid.
W. R. GRACE & CO. (DEC)
1971 1970
Earnings per common and common equiv­
alent share:
Income before extraordinary item s..........  $1.83 $1.99
Extraordinary items....................................  (.23) (.81)
Net income......................................................... $1.60 $1.18
Earnings per common share assuming full 
dilution:
Income before extraordinary item s..........  $1.77 $1.92
Extraordinary items....................................  (.21) (.71)
Net income........................................................  $1.56 $1.21
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  7: E a rn in g s  P e r S h a r e -  Earnings per com m on  
and com m on equivalent share were com puted on the  
basis of the w eighted average num ber of shares of com ­
mon stock outstanding during the respective years after 
giving retroactive effect to shares issued and expected  
to be issued for businesses accounted for on the pool­
ing of interests m ethod and assum ing stock options  
outstanding were exercised at the beginning of the year 
(with applicable proceeds used to purchase treasury  
stock) and after deducting dividends paid on preferred  
stocks. Earnings per com m on share assum ing full d ilu ­
tion were com puted based on the assum ptions that vari­
ous convertib le debt obligations were converted at the  
beginning of the year or from date of issue (with appli­
cable reduction in interest expense, net of tax) and con­
tingent shares were issued in connection with acquired  
businesses.
The average num ber of shares of com m on stock used 
to com pute earnings per com m on and com m on equiva­
lent share was 26,666,000 (1 9 7 0 -2 6 ,1 8 5 ,0 0 0  shares) in­
cluding 1,967,000 com m on equivalent shares (1 9 7 0 -
1,9 0 1 ,000 shares). The average num ber of shares of 
com m on stock used to com pute earnings per com m on  
share assum ing full dilution was 29,783,000 (1970 —
29,4 55 ,000 shares).
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M ARCOR INC. (JAN)
1971 1970
Net Earnings Per Common Share and
Common Equivalent Share....................  $1.64 $1.77
Net Earnings Per Common Share Assum­
ing Full D ilution......................................  $1.42 $1.50
F in a n c ia l In fo rm a tio n  (P age 43)
E a rn in g s  P e r S h a re  ( fu lly  d ilu te d )  decreased 5.3%  
from $1.50 in 1970 to $1.42 in 1971. Prim ary earnings  
per share w ere $1.64 com pared to $1.77 last year. Earn­
ings per share have been calculated as follows:
Common Assuming
and Common Full
Equivalent Shares Dilution
Average number of common shares out­
standing ..................................................  26,782,459 26,782,459
Common stock equivalents due to as­
sumed exercise of options....................  405,691 412,199
Increase in average number of common 
shares assuming conversion of securities - -  14,361,354
Total shares........................................... 27,188,150 41,556,012
Net earnings..............................................  $57,512,000 $57,512,000
Add—interest on convertible debentures
less applicable taxes on income..........  - -  1,591,000
Less—preferred dividend requirements 
based on average number of shares and 
equivalent shares outstanding during year (12,838,000)
Net earnings used in per share calculations $44,674,000 $59,103,000 
Net earnings per share...........................  $1.64 $.142
Each share of Series A preferred stock ($2.00 per 
share cum ulative dividends) is convertib le into two
shares of com m on stock at any tim e and is callable after
May 1, 1974 at $45.00 per share liquidating value. The  
aggregate liquidating value was $277,170,000 at January  
31, 1972 and $298,595,000 at January 31, 1971.
M AULE INDUSTRIES, INC. (DEC)
1971 1970
Earnings per common share assuming no 
dilution (Note 10);
Income (loss) before extraordinary items . ($ .46) $.29
Extraordinary items....................................  2.68 .53
Net income.................................................  $2.22 $.82
Earnings per common share assuming full 
dilution (Note 10):
Income before extraordinary item s..........  $.33 $.48
Extraordinary items....................................  $1.05 .28
Net income................................................  $1.38 $.76
N ote  10: E a rn in g s  P e r C o m m o n  S h a r e -  Earnings per 
com m on share assum ing no dilution are com puted on 
the average num ber of com m on shares outstanding  
during each period (1,093,862 shares), and after deduct­
ing preferred stock dividends paid in 1970 and cum ula­
tive unpaid in 1971. The 5,740 shares of com m on stock 
held in the Treasury have been deducted in arriving at 
the average num ber of com m on shares outstanding.
For the purpose of com puting earnings per com m on  
share assum ing full d ilution, the above num ber of 
shares have been increased by the average num ber of
shares w hich would have been outstanding assum ing  
the conversion of the Convertib le Debentures and the  
Convertib le Preferred Stock. The follow ing tabulation  
sum m arizes the effect on the average num ber of shares 
which would have been outstanding assum ing conver­
sion:
Average number of shares 
1971 1970
7% Convertible Debentures....................... 100,000 100,000
7½% Convertible Debentures....................  414,202 416,666
10% Convertible Debentures.....................  33,247
$100 Convertible Preferred........................ 375,630 286,149
$25 Convertible Preferred.......................... 769,491 203,709
Average number of shares attributable to
convertible securities.............................  1,692,570 1,006,524
Average number of shares actually out­
standing..................................................  1,093,862 1,093,862
Total average number of shares assuming 
conversion..............................................  2,786,432 2,100,386
Interest capitalized during the construction of the ce­
m ent plant included applicable interest arising from the  
c o n v e r t ib le  d e b e n tu re s . In c o m p u tin g  e a rn in g s  per  
com m on share assum ing full dilution, incom e before  
extraordinary items and net incom e have been in­
creased for the appropriate  after tax effect in 1970 of 
$216,152 in interest expensed on the convertible deben­
tures subsequent to the com pletion date of the cem ent 
plant. The after tax effect of such interest for 1971 was 
$345,919.
Com m on stock options have not been considered in 
the earnings per share com putations since their effect is 
anti-dilutive. The m arket price per share was less than  
the option price per share during 1970 and 1971.
M A R EM O N T CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
1971 1970
Net income for the year............................ $5,165,000 $3,151,000
Per common share and common equiva­
lent share (Note 9 ) .................................  1.97 1.04
Per common share assuming full dilution 
(Note 9 ) ...................................................  1.84 1.04
N ote  9 : E a rn in g s  P e r S h a r e -  Earnings per com m on  
share and com m on equivalent share (2 ,221,000 shares 
in 1971 and 2,247, 000 shares in 1970) and earnings per 
com m on share assum ing full dilution (2,614,000 shares 
in 1971 and 2,247,000 shares in 1970) have been com ­
puted based on the average num ber of com m on shares 
outstanding, adjusted retroactively for stock dividends. 
The com putations reflect additional shares w hich may 
be issued in connection with certain previous acquisi­
tions assum ing current conditions persist, the possible  
exercise of w arrants and stock options, and settlem ent 
of the m atter described in the last paragraph of Note 8. 
The com putation of earnings per com m on share for 
1971 assum ing full d ilution also reflects the possible 
conversion of certain debentures and preferred shares.
See Notes 3, 4 7, and 8 for descriptions of possible 
issuances of com m on stock.
N ote  3 ( in  p a r t) : A t D ecem ber 31, 1971, warrants were
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outstanding to purchase 182,353 shares of com m on  
stock. The warrants, originally issued in connection with  
certain loan agreem ents, are exercisable at prices rang­
ing from $19.31 to $33.05 per share.
N ote  4 (in  p a r t) :  At Decem ber 31, 1971, preferred  
shares ($100 par value) included:
Series Authoriz’d Outstanding Amount
6% Cumulative-
Series of 19'60 ...................................... 22,527 18,637.90 $1,863,790
Series of 1966 ......................................  35,000 22,094.00 2,209,400
5¾% cumulative...................................  15,200 14,400.00 1,440,000
4½% cumulative Convertible-
Series of 1963 ......................................  98,676 72,001.64 7,200,164
Second Series......................................  17,600 17,200.00 1,720,000
Undesignated shares ........................  45,000
234,003 144,333.54 14,433,354 
All preferred shares are currently callable at par. In 
1971, preferred stock outstanding decreased $720,000  
due to redem ptions and conversions.
The 4 ½%  preferred shares are convertib le as follows;
Price per Effective
Series Common share Date
Series of 1963 ............................................ $29.43 Current
31.29 M ar 29’73
Second Series...........................................  $27.50 Current
29.85 Oct 1’73
W arrants, which expire on June 30, 1974, are out­
standing to purchase 9,828 shares of 4½% cum ulative  
convertible preferred stock, Series of 1963, at $127.30  
per share.
At Decem ber 31, 1971, 340,592 shares of com m on  
stock were reserved for conversion of the 4 ½% cum ula­
tive convertible preferred stock, including the preferred  
stock issuable under the above warrants.
N ote  7: U nder an em ployees’ qualified option plan, 
options are granted at prices representing m arket value  
at date of grant. Transactions during 1971 under this 
plan w ere as follows: (a)
Outstng Exercisable
Balance, January 1, 1971 .....................  73,792 641
Grants......................................................... 13,442
Additions....................................................  - -  1,783
Cancellations.............................................  (6,675) (236)
Exercised....................................................  (207) (207)
Balance, December 31, 1971 ...................  80,352 1,981
(a) Adjusted for 2% stock dividend declared in 1971.
At D ecem ber 31, 1971, 2903 com m on shares w ere re­
served for subsequent grant.
Options outstanding at Decem ber 31, 1971 were  
granted at prices ranging from $9.19 to $29.75 per 
share.
N ote  8 (in  p a r t) : A t Decem ber 31, 1971, in connection  
with previous acquisitions, 10,514 w arrants to purchase  
com m on stock were outstanding and the C om pany has 
agreed to issue 136,797 additional com m on shares if 
c e r t a in  e v e n ts  o c c u r. T h e  w a rra n ts  (e x e rc is a b le  at 
$35.19 per share) expire February 28, 1978. Including  
these shares and shares described in Notes 3, 4 and 7, 
shares of com m on stock subject to possible future is­
suance w ere 783,229.
W IN N -D IX IE  STORES, INC. (JUN)
1971 1970
Net earnings..............................................  $33,647,713 $27,615,180
Per share of Common Stock (note 5):
Primary earnings per share (a).................  2.60 2.18
Fully diluted earnings per share (b ) ......... 2.24 1.87
(a) Based on the w eighted average of com m on stock  
and com m on stock equivalents outstanding during each  
year, after increasing the num ber of shares of com m on  
stock to give effect to the assum ption that all shares of 
Class B com m on stock had been converted at the con­
version ratio in effect during each year.
(b) Based on the assum ption that all Class B com m on  
stock was converted at the beginning of each year, 
using the conversion rate w hich will be in effect 10 
years from the respective balance sheet dates.
N ote  5 : C a p ita l S t o c k -  Each share of Class B com ­
mon stock is convertib le into 1.09 shares of com m on  
stock through Decem ber 31, 1971, and thereafter at 
conversion ratios w hich increase .045 shares each year 
until January 1, 1981, when the m axim um  ratio of 1.54 
will be reached. The Class B shareholders have the  
same voting rights as the com m on shareholders, but are 
not entitled to receive cash dividends.
Holders of Class B shares would have to forego cash 
dividends for 10 years in order to reach the conversion  
ratios (1.495 in 1970 and 1.540 in 1971) used in calculat­
ing fully diluted earnings per share. No consideration  
has been given for possible increased earnings resulting  
from the use of additional cash available due to the  
non-paym ent of cash dividends on the Class B Stock.
S U P P L E M E N T A R Y  E A R N IN G S  PER SH ARE DATA
AFCOA (JUN)
Earnings per common share (note 18):
Assuming no d ilu tion ............................
Assuming full d ilu tion ...........................
1971
$1.35
$1.35
1970
$.91
$.91
N ote  18: E a rn in g s  p e r  c o m m o n  s h a r e -  Earnings per 
com m on share for all periods to June 30, 1971 and prior 
have been restated to give effect to the 7 for 5 stock  
split effective O ctober 20, 1970 (See Note 14). Earnings  
per share for the years ended June 30, 1970 and 1971 
have been com puted on the basis of a w eighted average  
of 917,403 and 1,073,801 shares, respectively, of com ­
mon stock and com m on stock equivalents outstanding  
during the respective periods reduced by the equivalent 
num ber of shares w hich could be purchased w ith the  
proceeds that the C om pany would receive w ere the  
com m on stock equivalents exercised. Stock options and 
warrants are considered to be com m on stock equiva­
lents and were assum ed to have been exercised when  
granted (See Note 17(a) ).
N ote  17 (in  p a r t) : S u b se q u e n t E v e n ts -  On July 27, 
1971, the C om pany received $2,700,000 less expenses of 
$30,000 from the sale of a public offering of 200,000  
shares of com m on stock. If effect had been given to this 
transaction at June 30, 1971, earnings per share would  
have been reduced from $1.35 to $1.33.
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C U M M IN S  ENG INE CO M PANY, INC. (DEC)
Net earnings per share (Note 8):
Primary.......................................................
Fully diluted...............................................
$3.26
3.14
$3.20
3.03
N ote  8 : E a rn in g s  P e r S h a r e -  Net earnings per share 
of com m on stock are based on the w eighted average  
num ber of shares outstanding. Primary earnings per 
share assum e conversion of the 3¾%  Convertib le Unse­
cured Loan Stock at the beginning of the year, and ex­
ercise of stock options at the beginning of the year or 
date of grant, w hichever is later. Fully diluted earnings  
per share assum e, in addition, conversion of the 5%  
Subordinated Convertib le Debentures at the beginning  
of the year and of the 6 ¼% Subord inated Convertib le  
Debentures at date of issue in 1971.
In com puting the per share effect of assum ed conver­
sions (a) interest and debt issue expense am ortization  
(less incom e tax effect) on the loan stock and deben­
tures have been added to earnings; (b) it has been as­
sumed that funds obtained from  the exercise of options  
have been used to purchase com m on shares at the cur­
rent m arket price; and (c) the related additional com ­
mon shares have been added to average outstanding  
com m on shares.
Prior to assum ed conversions, net earnings per share 
were $3.33 for 1971 and $3.27 for 1970.
At D ecem ber 31, 1971, a total principal am ount of 
$15,930,000 of the 5%  debentures had been converted  
into 440,306 shares of Cum m ins com m on stock. Had the  
debentures been converted at the beginning of 1970, 
prim ary earnings per share would have been $3.18 for 
1971 and $3.07 for 1970.
INTERCO INCO RPO RATED (NOV)
1971 1970
Net earnings..............................................  $31,495,367 $27,568,667
Per share of common stock;
Fully diluted earnings................................  $3.14 $2.85
Primary earnings........................................ $3.42 $3.31
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
E a rn in g s  P e r S h a re  o f  C o m m o n  S t o c k -  Fully diluted  
earnings per share is based on the w eighted average 
num ber of shares of com m on stock and com m on stock  
equivalents outstanding during the year plus those 
com m on shares w hich would have been issued if con­
version of all preferred stock had taken place at the be­
ginning of the year. Com m on stock issuances based on 
profit perform ance and com m on stock options, the ex ­
ercise of w hich would result in dilution of earnings per 
share, have been considered as the equivalent of com ­
mon stock.
Primary earnings per share is based on those shares 
included in the fully diluted earnings per share calcu la­
tion, except that conversion of preferred stock has not 
been assum ed. Net earnings for this com putation were  
reduced by preferred stock dividend requirem ents. As­
sum ing all conversions of preferred stock that occured  
during 1971 had taken place at the beginning of the  
year, prim ary earnings per share would have been $3.32  
for 1971.
E L E C T IO N  A D O P T E D  FO R  S E C U R IT IE S  O U T ­
S T A N D IN G  M AY 31, 1969
INTERNATIO NAL M INERALS & CHEM IC A L  
C O R PO R A TIO N  (JUN)
Earnings per common and common equiv­
alent share 
Primary-
Before extraordinary items........................ $ .98 $.22
Extraordinary credit, n e t........................... .14
Net earnings..............................................  $1.12 $.22
Fully diluted—
Before extraordinary items........................ $ .93 $.22
Extraordinary credit, n e t........................... .13 —
Net earnings.............................................  $1.06 $.22
F in a n c ia l R eview
E a rn in g s  p e r  c o m m o n  a n d  c o m m o n  e q u iv a le n t sha re  
— Prim ary earnings per share are based on the w eight­
ed average num ber of com m on and com m on equivalent 
shares outstanding, (11,081,051 in 1971 and 10,923,759  
in 1970) adjusted for shares issued in poolings of inter­
ests. Com m on equivalent shares include stock options  
granted after May 31, 1969 and shares contingently is­
suable in connection with an acquisition of a business, 
which have a dilutive effect. Preferred dividends reflect­
ed in the per share com putations include $1 per share  
for the Series C preferred stock. Fully diluted per share 
am ounts have been determ ined as stated previously 
and, in 1971, assume the exercise of dilutive stock op­
tions granted prior to June 1, 1969 and conversion of 
the Series C preferred stock at the rate of $25 per share. 
Shares issuable on the exercise of other conversion, op­
tion and contract rights have been excluded from the  
com putations as they would e ither have no effect or 
would be anti-dilutive.
If an annual dividend rate of $5 per share is assumed 
on the Series C stock (rate to be in effect after June 30,
1973), prim ary earnings per share would be;
1971 1970
Earnings before extraordinary items......... $.91 $.15
Net earnings..............................................  $1.05 $.15
LESLIE FAY INC. (APR)
1971 1970
Net income.................................................  $3,268,000 $2,823,000
Per share data—Note 7;
Earnings per common and dilutive com­
mon equivalent share............................  $1.23 $1.08
Earnings per common share-assuming 
full d ilu tion.............................................  $1.20 $1.07
N ote  7: P e r S hare  D a ta -  Earnings per share are
based upon the average num ber of com m on and d ilu ­
tive com m on equivalent shares outstanding during each 
year after giving effect to a 5%  stock dividend in 1970 
and a 3 -fo r-2  stock split in 1971. The equivalent shares 
include stock options granted after May 31, 1969 (op­
tions granted prior to June 1, 1969 have not been treat­
ed as com m on stock equivalents), reflected under the  
treasury stock m ethod, w hereby proceeds from their as-
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sumed exercise are applied to the purchase of shares at 
the average m arket price during the year. In accordance  
with O p in io n  9 of the Am erican Institute of Certified  
Public Accountants the convertible debentures are cur­
rently classified as residual shares. Accordingly, the  
com m on shares into which they are convertib le are also 
included and earnings per share data reflect the related  
reduction in interest costs, net of incom e taxes.
Fully diluted per share data reflect additional dilution  
resulting from the assumed exercise of all outstanding  
options, com puted under the treasury stock method, 
using the year-end m arket price of the C om pany’s 
shares.
Dividends per share are based on the current equiva­
lent num bers of shares outstanding at the respective  
declaration dates, after giving effect to a 5%  stock divi­
dend in 1970 and a 3 -fo r-2  stock split in 1971.
W ALTER KIDDE & COM PANY, INC. (DEC)
1971 1970
Per com m on share, prim ary;
Incom e before  extraord inary  i t e m s ..........  $2 .45  $1.68
Net incom e ( lo s s ) .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 .46 (3.56
Per com m on share, fully dilu ted:
Incom e befo re  extraord inary  i t e m s ..........  2 .33 1.62
N et incom e (see n o te ) ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.34
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
E a rn in g s  P e r S h a r e -  Average shares used in com put­
ing earnings per share were as follows:
1971 1970
(restated)
C om m on shares outs tand ing  and com m on  
share equ iva len ts  of Series A P reference
S h a r e s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10,529,341 10,502,568
Effect of assum ed exercise  of stock op ­
tions g ran ted  after M ay 3 1 , 1969 at option  
prices w h ich  are low er than the average  
m arket p rice  of the  C om m on Shares .... 36,876  10,627
Assum ed issuance of shares under acquis i­
tion agreem ents  entered  into a fte rM a y 3 1 .
1969 (see "C o m m o n  S h a r e s " ) ..............  18,718 18,718
A d justm ent for 1971 2½ % stock dividend —  2 4 9 ,234
C om m on shares and com m on equ iva len t
s h ares—" P r im a ry " ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10,584 ,935  10 ,78 1 ,147
Assum ed conversion  of 5% Convertib le
S ubord inated  D e b e n tu re s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 9 1 ,560 7 0 0 ,718
Effect of assum ed exercise  at the b eg in ­
ning of year of stock options exercised  
during the  y e a r  and o ther d ilu tive  s tock o p ­
t io n s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 ,134  4,255
Assum ed issuance of shares under acq u is i­
tion agreem ents  entered  into p r io r  t o  June  
1, 1969 (see "C o m m o n  S h a re s " ) ..........  301 ,955  301,955
C om m on S hares assum ing full d ilu tio n — 
"Fully  D ilu te d " .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 ,582 ,584 11 ,7 88 ,075
Primary earnings per Com m on Share and com m on  
equivalent share were com puted after deducting divi­
dend requirem ents on Series B Convertible Cum ulative  
Preference Shares of $1,132,000 in both years. Earnings  
per Com m on Share assum ing full dilution were com put­
ed after deducting the above dividend requirem ents and
adding appropriate  interest charges of $1,044,254 in 
1971 and $1,022,134 in 1970, net of related taxes. Loss 
per Com m on Shares assum ing full d ilution, is not 
shown for 1970 because it would be less than the loss 
per Com m on Share and com m on equivalent share or 
antidilutive.
LONG-TERM
LESSORS
LEASES-DISCLOSURE BY
A P B  O p in io n  No. 7 — A c c o u n tin g  fo r  Leases in  F in a n ­
c ia l S ta te m e n t o f  Le sso rs  sets forth two acceptable ac­
counting m ethods for lessors (financing and operating), 
the circum stances under w hich a particular m ethod is to 
be used, and the appropriate financial statem ent pres­
entation for each m ethod. An A c c o u n tin g  In te rp re ta tio n  
on the application of O p in io n  No. 7, appearing in the  
Novem ber 1971 issue of The J o u rn a l o f  A c c o u n ta n cy , 
states in part:
W hen there are no significant uncertainties as 
discussed in this A ccounting Interpretation, the  
lessor should account for the lease under the fi­
nancing m ethod if the present value (excluding  
any residual or salvage value) of the required pay­
ments under the lease (excluding any renewal or 
purchase option) during the fixed, non-cancellab le  
term is equal to or greater than the selling price 
for an outright sale or the fa ir value (either of 
which may be less than cost) of the property.
W hen there are no significant uncertainties as 
discussed in this A ccounting Interpretation and 
the selling price or the fa ir value of the property  
cannot be satisfactorily determ ined, the financing  
method should be follow ed if the fixed, n on -can­
cellable term of the lease (excluding any renewal 
option) is substantially equal to the estim ated use­
ful life of the property. This test cannot be met (a) 
by estim ating a useful life substantially equal to  
the non-cancellab le  term if this is unrealistic or (b) 
if a m aterial contingent residual interest is re­
tained in the property.
A financing lease must have both reasonably 
predictable credit risks and reasonably predictable  
future costs (see paragraphs 8 and 12). A high 
credit risk per se does not preclude use of the fi­
nancing m ethod. Rather, a high credit risk pres­
ents m easurem ent problem s and m ight indicate  
that a higher than usual interest rate should be ap­
plied in determ ining the present value of the lease  
paym ents and that a larger than usual provision  
for bad debts would be required in determ ining in­
come.
W hen a leasing transaction is accounted for by 
the financing method and a sale is recorded, the  
cost of the property (not reduced by salvage or re­
s id u a l v a lu e )  a n d  th e  e s t im a te d  fu tu re  costs  
should be charged against incom e in the period of 
the sale. In some cases, this will result in a loss on 
the sale.
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TA BLE 3-30: LO N G -TE R M  L E A S E S - A C C O U N T­
ING  M ETH O D S USED BY LESSO RS
1971 1970 1969 1968
Operating m ethod... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 34 35 36
Financing m ethod... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 5 2
Both operating and financing 
methods.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 2 4
Leases referred to, but account­
ing method not disclosed...... 27 33 30 20
74 71 72 62
No indication of leasing activity 526 529 528 538
Total Companies.................... 600 600 600 600
P a rtic ip a tio n  b y  T h ird  P a r t ie s -  Som e m anufac­
turer or dealer lessors sell or assign leases to in ­
dependent financing institutions (including leas­
ing com panies). Alternatively, a m anufacturer or 
dealer may sell property to such financing institu­
tions at the tim e of securing a lessee for the prop­
erty for the benefit of the institution. In either case, 
a third party is participating in a leasing transac­
tion involving a m anufacturer or dealer and the  
lessee. In these cases, the term s of the underlying  
lease and the risks and rewards of ow nership re­
tained by the m anufacturer or dealer determ ine  
the accounting for the transaction.
The sale or assignm ent of an operating lease by 
a m anufacturer or dealer should continue to be 
accounted for as an operating lease and the pro­
ceeds should be reflected as a loan. Likewise, the  
sale to a financing institution of property subject 
to an operating lease, with the m anufacturer or 
dealer effectively retaining the risks of ownership, 
is not a sale in substance and, therefore, should 
not be reflected as a sale. Instead, the transaction  
should be reflected as a loan and incom e should  
be r e c o g n iz e d  u n d e r  th e  o p e r a t in g  m e th o d . 
(Transactions of these types are in effect co llater­
alized loans from the financing institution to the  
m anufacturer or dealer.) However, the sale of 
property subject to an operating lease should be 
reflected as a sale if all risks and rewards of ow n­
ership are transferred to the purchaser. . . 
Accounting m ethods used by lessors are sum m arized  
in Table 3-30. Exam ples of such accounting m ethods  
follow.
O PER A TIN G  M ETHO D
AM PEX CORPO RATIO N (APR 72) (thousands o f dollars) 
1972 1971
$15 ,952  $5,870
Leased e q u ip m e n t—at cost, less a cc u m u ­
lated dep rec iatio n  of $5,734 and $2,445  
(N ote 7 ) .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
N ote  7: Lease A c c o u n t in g — In prior years (principally  
1971) the C om pany accounted for leases of com puter 
peripheral equipm ent as sales in those instances where  
the present value of the lease rentals exceeded cost of 
the equipm ent. An accounting interpretation issued by 
the Am erican Institute of Certified Public Accountants in 
Novem ber of 1971 requires that such transactions be
accounted for prospectively as operating leases under 
which revenue is recognized ratably over the lease per­
iod. Accordingly, the C om pany adopted the operating  
method for com puter peripheral equipm ent leases in 
which the present value of lease rentals did not equal 
normal selling price effective as of the beginning of the  
1972 fiscal year and at the same tim e adopted the prac­
tice of deferring and am ortizing lease m arketing costs 
over the average lease period. The adoption of the ac ­
counting m ethods described above resulted in an in­
crease of $2,800,000 in the 1972 fiscal year’s loss. Cost 
of com puter peripheral equipm ent on operating leases 
is fully depreciated over three and four year lives by the  
straight-line m ethod. No significant am ount of such 
equipm ent was off lease at April 29, 1972.
Until January 31, 1972 the Com pany followed the  
practice of discounting the m ajority of its equipm ent 
leases with Am pex C redit C orporation. ACC would ad­
vance Am pex the present value of the total rentals to be 
received over the term of the lease even though in many 
cases they were subject to term ination under certain  
conditions. The advances received from  ACC are treated  
as deferred incom e and am ortized to incom e on a 
straight-line basis over the term  of the leases or refund­
ed to ACC in the event of term ination .
E X -C E L L -0  CORPO RATIO N (NOV)
Assets:
Rental M achines, at cost, note 3:
M ach ine  u nd er lease and in construction  $ 119,546 ,802  $ 121,606 ,382  
Less accum ula ted  d e p re c ia t io n ................  67 ,761 ,680  66 ,762 ,360
Net rental machines.................................  51,785,122 54,844,022
Liabilities and shareho lders ' equity  
D eferred  item s:
Rental income on leased machines........ 1,326,745 1,994,987
N ote  3 ; The provision for depreciation of plant and  
e q u ip m e n t  a m o u n te d  to  $ 1 0 ,2 5 8 ,7 2 8  in 1971 and  
$10,920,105 in 1970 and depreciation of rental m achines  
am ounted to $10,649,496 and $11,065,883 for the re­
spective years.
Effective Decem ber 1, 1970, the C om pany and its sub­
sidiaries adopted for book purposes, the straight-line  
method of depreciating new acquisitions of plant and 
equipm ent and rental m achines; various accelerated  
methods of com puting depreciation will continue to be 
used for existing assets and for tax purposes on all as­
sets. As a result of this change, net earnings increased  
$267,671, or $ .03 per share in 1971.
Note 4 : Base rentals on m achines leased during 1971 
will be included in earnings over the estim ated life of 
the related rental m achine.
Such rents on m achines previously leased will con­
tinue to be taken into earnings over the base period of 
the contract. As a result of this change, net earnings in 
1971 decreased $239,247, or $ .03 per share.
Gross incom e from leased m achines for 1971 and 
1970 am ounted to $39,224,373 and $39,374,014 respec­
tively, before deduction of developm ent, installation, 
servicing costs and depreciation charges on the m a­
chines, and expenses of prom otion, distribution, adm in­
istration and financing.
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F IN A N C IN G  M ETH O D
A UTO M ATIC  SERVICE C O M PAN Y (SEP)
Current Assets:
Contracts receivable on leased vehicles, due within 
one year (Note 4 ) ............................................ .......  $250,289
Other Assets:
Contracts receivable on leased vehicles, due beyond 
one year (Note 4 ) .....................................................  $545,982
N ote  4 ( in  p a r t) : L o n g -T e rm  D e b t -  Under its vehicle  
leasing program , the C om pany leases vehicles from its 
supplier and subleases to its custom ers on substantially  
identical term s. The Com pany follows the financing  
method of accounting for such leases.
O PER A TIN G  A N D  F IN A N C IN G  M ETH O D S
ACF INDUSTRIES, INCO RPO RATED (DEC)
1971 1970
Property, Plant and Equipment, at cost- 
Note 3
Land............................................................ $ 6,010,000 $ 5,727,000
Manufacturing facilities.............................  112.889,000 108,200,000
Specialized railroad cars leased to others 
and repair service facilities.................... 419,342,000 394.250.000
538,241,000 508,177,000
Less—Accumulated depreciation..............  209,288,000 191,057,000
328,953,000 317,120,000
Net Receivable from Finance Leasing— 
Note 3 .....................................................  7,808,000
M a jo r A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s
R a ilro a d  C a r L e a s in g — Most of the com pany’s speci­
alized railroad cars are leased to industrial custom ers  
under full operating leases. Revenue is recognized as it 
accrues over the life of the lease. The cost incurred in 
the m anufacture of the cars is capitalized and is depre­
ciated over the estim ated useful life of the cars. M ain te­
nance and repair costs are charged to expense as in­
curred.
Certain leased railroad cars m anufactured by the  
com pany in 1971 have been recorded under the finan c­
ing method of accounting. The com pany recognized in 
1971 the applicable m anufacturing revenues, costs and  
profit and recorded the aggregate rental receivable net 
of the am ount of unearned financing charges. The un­
earned financing charges are to be recognized in de­
creasing am ounts w hich will provide a level rate of re­
turn on the unrecovered investm ent.
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  3 : N e t R e ce iva b le  fro m  F in a n ce  L e a s in g  o f  R a il­
ro a d  C a rs — Dec 31'71
Aggregate rental receivable........................................ $ 18,471,000
Unearned financing charges.......................................  (10,363,000)
Net receivable from finance leasing..........................  8,108,000
Portion to be recovered within one year..................  (300,000)
Balance receivable in installments through 1992 ...... $ 7,808,000
The estim ated residual value ($442,000) of these rail­
road cars is included w ith specialized railroad cars 
leased to others.
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Section 4: Stockholders’ Equity
RETAINED EARNINGS
This section reviews the presentation of transactions, 
other than net incom e (loss) for the year, affecting the  
stockholders’ equity accounts.
P R E S E N TA TIO N  OF C H A N G ES IN  R ETA IN E D  
E A R N IN G S
Table 4-1 shows the m anner in w hich changes in re­
tained earnings are presented. Exam ples of statem ents  
of retained earnings follow .
T A B L E  4 - 1 :  P R E S E N T A T IO N  O F  R E T A IN E D  
E A R N IN G S  TR A N S A C T IO N S
1971 1970 1969 1968
Combined statement of income 
and retained earnings
(*364,447,539)........................ 209 227 227 245
Separate statement of retained
earnings (*5,262,424,666).......  255 238 236 268
Combined statement of retained 
earnings and additional capital 
and/or capital stock
(*100,358,519,714).................. 131 132 134 84
Changes shown in balance sheet 5 3 3 3
Total Companies....................  600 600 600 600
*R efer to Com pany A ppendix Section.
Com bined S ta tem en ts  of Incom e and R eta ined  
Earn ings
ACF INDUSTRIES, IN CO RPO RA TED  
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  In c o m e  a n d  R e ta in e d  E a rn ­
in g s
(In Thousands)
Year Ended December 31
Revenues 1971 1970
From manufacturing operations............... $263,791 $270,310
From railroad car rentals and services.... 68,913 63,408
Interest and other income......................... 2,092 2,400
Total revenues.......................................
Costs and Expenses:
334,796 336,118
Cost of operations..................................... 238,345 238,889
Selling and administrative expense.......... 30,190 28,650
Depreciation............................................... 22,865 20,992
Interest expense......................................... 13,084 11,354
Other charges—n e t...................................... 345 272
Total costs and expenses.................... 304,829 300,157
Income before taxes on income...............
Estimated Taxes on Income
29,967 35,961
Current........................................................ 4,542 9,354
Deferred...................................................... 9,633 8,147
14,175 17,501
Net Income (per share: 1971-$2.82; 1970-
$3.30)....................................................... 15,792 18,460
Retained earnings at beginning of year.... 141,152 136,120
156,944 154,580
Dividends paid-$2.40 per share............ 13,422 13,428
Retained earnings at end of year.......... $143,502 $141,152
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AVON PRO DUCTS, INC.
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  E a rn in g s  a n d  R e ta in e d  
E a rn in g s
Year Ended December 31 
1971 1970
(In Thousands)
Sales........................................................... $873,153 $759,171
Less
Cost of goods sold....................................  315,948 270,072
Selling and administrative expenses......... 336,011 291,955
Earnings Before Taxes..............................  221,194 197,144
Less Taxes on Earnings...........................  112,057 98,156
Net Earnings.......................................... 109,137 98,988
Net Earnings per share (based on average
number of shares outstanding).............  $1.89 $1.72
Less Cash Dividends—$1.25 and $1.07½ 
per share................................................  72,001 61,837
Addition to retained earnings...................  37,136 37,151
Retained earnings, January 1 ...................  240,364 203,213
Retained Earnings, December 3 1 ...........  $277,500 $240,364
S e p ara te  S ta tem en t of R e ta ined  Earn ings
ENGELHARD M INERALS & C HEM ICALS CORPO RATIO N  
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  R e ta in e d  E a rn in g s
Years ended December 31 
1971 1970
Balance at beginning of year...................  $163,516,535 $140,566,782
Net earnings for the year.......................... 28,068,416 36,327,255
191,584,951 176,894,037
Cash dividends paid:
On $4.25 cumulative convertible preferred
stock—$4.25 per share........................... 2,808,349 3,153,633
On common stock-$.40 per share.......... 10,473,314 10,223,869
13,281,663 13,377,502
Balance at end of year.......................... $178,303,288 $163,516,535
JOHN FLUKE M FG. CO., INC.
C o n s o lid a te d  C o m p a ra tiv e  S ta te m e n ts  o f  In c o m e  a n d  
R e ta in e d  E a rn in g s
Year Ended September 30,
1971 1970
Net sales.....................................................  $13,881,073 $13,772,371
Other income.............................................. 29,507 14.156
13,910,580 13,786,527
Costs and expenses
Cost of sales..............................................  6,730,532 7,627,253
Engineering, selling and general adminis­
trative expenses......................................  5,527,332 4.829,621
Interest expense.........................................  59,884 179,941
Contribution to employees profit sharing
tru s t......................................................... 150,000 100,000
Deferred compensation.............................  44.000 40,000
12,511,748 12,776,815
Income before federal income ta x ...........  1,398,832 1,009,712
Provision for federal and foreign income 
ta x ............................................................ 660,000 495,000
Net income.................................................  738,832 514,712
Retained earnings at beginning of year.... 2.323,557 2,050,702
Deduct stock dividend - 3% distribution at 
fair market value (23,725 shares in 1971 
and 23,034 shares in 1970)....................  (296,562) (241.857)
Retained earnings at end of year....... $ 2,765,827 $ 2,323,557
THE M AGNAVOX C O M PA N Y (DEC)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n ts  o f  R e ta in e d  E a rn in g s
Retained earnings at beginning of year.... $167,495,313 $159,323,160 
Add (deduct):
Net income, as above...............................  33,960,862 27,837,422
Cash dividends paid—$1.20 per share..... (20,899,297) (19,793,891)
Treasury stock transactions (Note 7 )........ (895,644) -------
Pooling adjustments..................................  (70,861) 128,622
Retained earnings at end of year..........  $179,590,373 $167,495,313
N ote  7: T reasury  S to c k — Shares of treasury stock 
(42,223 shares in 1971 and 20,000 shares in 1970) were  
used in acquisitions and resulted in charges to capital in 
excess of par value of shares ($142,438 in 1971 and  
$230,474 in 1970) and retained earnings ($895,644 in 
1971). Treasury shares are also distributed under an in­
centive com pensation plan and totaled 1,691 shares in 
1971 and 1,020 shares in 1970 and resulted in charges 
to capital in excess of par value of shares of $21,177 in 
1971 and $14,906 in 1970. The only other treasury stock 
transaction reflected the fa ir m arket value of 8,305  
shares of com m on stock returned to the C om pany in 
197.1 pursuant to the term s of an acqusition agreem ent 
which resulted in a credit to capital in excess of par 
value of shares of $413,831.
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Com bined S ta tem en ts  of R e ta ined  Earn ings and  
C apita l A ccounts
DETECTO  SCALES, INC.
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  S h a re h o ld e rs ’ E q u ity
(dollars in thousands)
Capital stock Capital Share
$1 par excess Retained holders 
Common Class A of par earnings equity
Balance, January 1 ,  1970 ......  $529 $100 $872 $3,319 $4,821
Common shares issued share 
for share for 49,361 Class A 
shares 49 (49)
Net loss for the year............  (101) (101)
Balance, December 3 1 ,  1970. 578 51 872 3,218 4,720
Common shares issued share 
for share for 50,157 Class A 
shares.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50 (51)
Net loss for the year............  (703) (703)
Balance, December 3 1 ,  1971. $628 $ $872 $2,515 $4,017
HON INDUSTRIES INC.
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n ts  o f  A d d it io n a l P a id -In  C a p ita l 
a n d  R e ta in e d  E a rn in g s
52 Weeks Ending Jan. 172 and Jan. 2 71
Additional Paid-in Capital: 1971 1970
Balance, beginning....................................  $2,544,195 $ 361,452
Add net increase resulting from capital 
stock transactions during the period  (14,358) 2 182,743
Balance, ending............................................  $2,529,837 $2,544,195
Retained Earnings:
Balance, beginning....................................  $6,224,712 $5,005,084
Add net income.......................................... 1,883,088 1 760,853
$8,107,800 $6,765,937
Deduct cash dividends:
Preferred stock..........................................  20,051 20,785
Common stock ........................................... 523,458 520,440
$543,509 $541,225
Balance, ending........ ...................................  $7,564,291 $6,224,712
SNAP-ON TO O LS CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
S to c k h o ld e rs ' E q u ity NORTON SIM O N INC
1971 1970 S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  S h a re h o ld e rs ’ E q u ity
Common Stock:
Amount at the beginning of the year....... $ 3,137,249 $ 3,119,420 F o r th e  ye a rs  e n d e d  J u n e  30, 1971 a n d 1970
Shares Issued— (Dollars in Thousands)
Employee stock purchase plan................. 15,371 — Additional
Stock option p lan ...................................... 9,730 7,490 Preferred Common Paid-in Retained
Acquisition of net assets of a business.... — 9,395 Stock Stock Capital Earnings
Partial cost of subsidiary acquisition ....... — 944 Balance July 1 ’69................... $17„350 $10,847 $175,123 $71,034
Amount at the end of the year............... 3,162,350 3,137,249 Net income............................ 36,787
Additional Contributed Capital- in excess Cash dividends on preferred
of par value of common stock: stock................................... (5,817)
Amount at the beginning of the year.......
Additions-
1,458,747 969,329 Stock dividend-2½% at fair mar­
ket value.............................. 261 9,699 (10,394)
Employee stock plan purchases............... 426,545 — Common stock purchases........ (215) (6,489) (2,649)
Exercise of stock options..........................
Acquisition of subsidiary..........................
276,655 126,580
90,383
Premium on purchases of con­
vertible debentures............... (713)
Acquisition of net assets of a business.... — 272,455 Stock options exercised........... 48 28 694
Amount at the end of the year............... 2,161,947 1,458,747 Conversion of debentures and
Retained Earnings (earnings reinvested in preferred stock..................... 208 176 5,199
the business since date of organization) Balance, June 30 ’70 .............. 17,606 11,097 184,226 88,248
Amount at the beginning of the year....... 35,723,225 31,201,979 Net income............................ 41,812
Net earnings for the year.......................... 8,727,649 7,524,415 Cash dividends on preferred
44,450,874 38,726,394 stock................................... (5,958)
Dividends paid in cash—$1.07½ in 1971 
and $.96 in 1970 ..................................... 3.392.004 3,003,169
Stock dividend-2½% at fair mar­
ket value.............................. 276 8,004 (8,280)
Common stock purchases........ (41) (923) (442)Amount at the end of the year............. . 41,058,870 35,723,225 Sale of preferred stock............ 375 2,175
46,383,167 40,319,221 Stock options exercised........... 108 83 2,969
Less common stock reacquired and held Conversion of debentures and
in treasury, at cost- 30 shares............ 493 493 preferred stock..................... 308 303 8,306
Stockholders’ equity............................. $46,382,674 $40,318,728 Balance, June 30, ’71 ............. $18,397 $11,718 $204,757 $115,380
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D IV ID E N D S
Tables 4 -2  and 4-3  show the num ber of com panies  
paying cash dividends and Table 4 -4  shows the num ber 
of com panies distributing stock dividends. As indicated  
in Tables 4 -2  and 4-3, most com panies paying cash divi­
dends disclose the per share am ount of such dividends  
in the statem ent of retained earnings.
Chapter 7 B of A c c o u n tin g  R ese arch  B u lle t in  No. 43  
discusses the accounting for stock dividends. AP B  
O p in io n  No. 1 5 — Earnings Per Share refers to Chapter 
7 B and states in part:
48. S to c k  d iv id e n d s  o r  s p lits . If the num ber of 
com m on shares outstanding increases as a result 
of a stock dividend or stock split or decreases as a 
result of a reverse split, the com putations should  
give retroactive recognition to an appropriate  
equivalent change in capital structure for all per­
iods presented. If changes in com m on stock re­
sulting from stock dividends or stock splits or rev­
erse splits have been consum m ated after the  close  
of the period but before com pletion of the finan ­
cial report, the per share com putations should be 
based on the new num ber of shares because the  
readers’ prim ary interest is presum ed to be related  
to the current capitalization. W hen per share com ­
putations reflect such changes in the num ber of 
shares after the  close of the period, this fact 
should be disclosed.
Exam ples of cash and stock dividend presentations  
follow.
TA B LE 4 -2: D IV ID E N D S  O N C O M M O N  STO C K
1971 1970 1969 1968
Nature of Dividend*
Cash dividends—per share 
amount disclosed in statement of
retained earnings (*4,128,424).. 417 429 423 432
Cash dividends—per share 
amount not disclosed in state­
ment of retained earnings...... 78 87 101 101
Dividends of pooled companies
(*394,403,509).......................  22 39 64 75
Stock dividends......................  44 51 58 60
Dividends in kind....................  2 2 12 9
Dividends or distributions to
common stockholders...........  563 608 658 677
Number of Companies
Making payments or distributions
to common stockholders.......  514 532 549 552
Payments by pooled companies
only..................................... 2 1  3 6
No payments or distributions to
common stockholders............ 84 67 48 42
Total.....................................  600 600 600 600
*R efer to C om pany Appendix Section.
TA BLE 4-3: D IV ID E N D S  O N PR EFERRED STO C K
1971 1970 1969 1968
Full dividend paid-per share 
amount disclosed in statement of
retained earnings (*369,589,601) 165 175 178 160
Pull dividend paid-per share 
amount not disclosed in state­
ment of retained earnings...... 86 85 78 81
Dividends in arrears................  7 6 3 6
Dividend not currently payable
(newly-issued)....................... 1  2 7 5
Number of companies with pre­
ferred stock outstanding......  259 268 266 252
*Refer to C om pany A ppendix Section.
Cash D ividends
BLISS & LAUGHLIN IN DU STR IES INCO RPO RATED
C o n s o lid a te d  Statem ents o f  A d d it io n a l C a p ita l a n d  R e­
ta in e d  E a rn in g s
For the years ended December 31 
1971 1970
Additional Capital:
Balance at beginning of year...................  $ 6,477,849 $ 5,304,109
Add (Deduct):
Principal amount of convertible debentures 
in excess of par value of common stock is­
sued upon conversion............................ 955,315 1,222,740
Other, n e t...................................................  (19,638) (49,000)
Balance at end of year......................... $ 7,413,526 $ 6,477,849
Retained Earnings:
Balance at beginning of yea r...................  $33,197,930 $29,644,533
Add (Deduct):
Net income.................................................  4,740,204 6,347,891
Cash dividends paid ($1.00 per share in 
1971 and 1970)....................................... (2,838,384) (2,794,494)
Balance at end of year......................... $35,099,750 $33,197,930
CYCLO PS CORPO RATIO N
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  In c o m e  a n d  R e ta in e d  E a rn ­
in g s
Year Ended December 31,
1971 1970
(Dollars in thousands)
Net income.................................................  $4,153 $1,589
Cash dividends:
$6 Convertible preferred stock, series
A-$6 per share...................................... (625) (625)
Common stock-$1.00 and $1.90 per share (2,038) 3,870)
Change in retained earnings...................  1,490 (2,906)
Retained Earnings:
Beginning of year......................................  85,702 88,608
End of y ear............................................ $87,192 $85,702
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U NIVERSAL LEAF TO B AC CO  COM PANY, 
IN CO RPO RA TED  (JUN)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n ts  o f  In c o m e  a n d  R e ta in e d  
E a rn in g s
Net income.................................................  $ 8,273,218 $ 7,513,086
Retained earnings at Beginning of Year-
as adjusted (Note 4 ) ..............................  60,684,091 57,046,629
Decrease by reason of changes in equity 
in consolidated subsidiaries..................  (5,222) (56,477)
68,952,087 64,503,238
Dividends;
Preferred stock—$8.00 per share.............  70,660 82,456
Common stock-$1.50 per share.............  3,643,508 3,660,415
Transferred to legal reserve—Mexican affil­
iate ........................................................... 2,693 9,614
Premium on preferred stock acquired..... 2,666 66,662
3,719,527 3,819,147
Retained earnings at end of ye a r............  $65,232,560 $60,684,091
N o te  (4 ): C o m m o n  d iv id e n d  p a y a b le -  The Com pany  
changed its m ethod of recording com m on dividends  
payable from date of record to date of declaration , re­
sulting in a $910,877 reduction of retained earnings. The  
financial statem ents for the prior year have been re-stat­
ed to give effect to this change and to certain reclassifi­
cations m ade to conform  them  to the form at of those  
presented for the year ended June 30, 1971.
Dividend in Kind
USM CORPO RATIO N
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n ts  o f  R e ta in e d  E a rn in g s
(in thousands)
For fiscal years ended February 28 1971 1970
Balance at beginning of yea r...................  $163,148 $153,851
Net income.................................................  2,507 18,597
Retained earnings of companies pooled 
without retroactive restatement...............  78 76
165,733 172,524
Cash dividends paid;
$1.50 per preferred share.......................... 300 300
$2.10 per convertible preference share.... 1,522 1,560
$1.62 per common share (1970—$1.60) .... 7,862 7,304
9,684 9,164
Distribution of Transamerican capital stock
(note B )...................................................  22.933 --------
Excess of cost over par value of reacquired 
shares retired.......................................... 48 212
32,665 9,376
Balance at end of year.......................... $133,068 $163,148
N o te  B : D iv e s t itu re — On February 2, 1971, pursuant 
to a plan of recapitalization and distribution, the capital 
stock of Transam erican Shoe M achinery Corporation, a 
w holly-ow ned subsidiary, was distributed pro rata to the  
holders of record of USM com m on stock at the close of 
business on February 1, 1971. As a result of certain  
term s of agreem ents, negotiated w ith a potential buyer
(Katy Industries, Inc.), subject to acceptance by Tran­
sam erican stockholders, the fair m arket value of T ran ­
sam erican was deem ed to be $22,933,000, and the com ­
pany realized an extraordinary gain of $7,979,000 repre­
senting the excess of the fa ir m arket value of Transam ­
erican over the book value of the net assets of Transam ­
erican ($10,929,000) reduced by the after tax effect of 
certain expenses ($4,025,000) incurred during the per­
iod of preparation for the divestiture.
The assets and liabilities of Transam erican have been  
reclassified from the related balance sheet captions at 
February 28, 1970 and com bined under the caption “ Net 
Assets of Transam erican” . Excluded from  consolidated  
gross revenues are the gross revenues of Transam e ri­
can of $7,869,000 for the eleven m onths ended February  
1,1971 and $9,387,000 for fiscal 1970 w hich have been 
reflected in the determ ination of net increm ental incom e  
of Transam erican less related cost of sales, cost of 
leased m achinery operations, directly identifiable selling  
and adm inistrative expenses and a provision for Federal 
incom e tax. D irectly identifiable selling and adm inistra­
tive expenses consist of installation, w arehousing and 
payroll expenses, state incom e and excise taxes and  
other related costs w hich have been identified as being  
directly incurred in the operations of Transam erican  
during these periods. See page 16 for further details on 
this m atter.
Page 16: D iv e s t i tu re -  On January 20, 1971, USM  
shareholders approved a Plan of R ecapitalization and 
Distribution w hich becam e effective February 2, 1971. In 
the Plan, each holder of 100 shares of the USM  C om ­
mon stock outstanding at the close of business on Feb­
ruary 1, 1971, becam e the ow ner of 84 shares of new  
USM C om m on stock outstanding at the opening of 
business on February 2, 1971., plus 100 shares of C om ­
mon stock of Transam erican Shoe M achinery C orpora­
tion. Transam erican, w hich had been a subsidiary of 
USM, contained certain assets of our dom estic shoe 
m achinery business w hich we were required by Court 
Decree to divest.
The recapitalization part of the Plan, which resulted  
in a pro rata 16 per cent reduction of the outstanding  
shares of USM  C om m on stock, was undertaken to re­
flect the som ewhat sm aller business rem aining after the  
divestiture and to reduce the im pact of the divestiture  
on U S M ’s earnings per share.
On February 25, 1971, shareholders of Transam erican  
approved a prearranged m erger of Transam erican with  
a w holly-ow ned subsidiary of Katy Industries, on the  
basis of 100 shares of Transam erican Com m on stock for 
18.28 shares of Katy Class B Preferred stock, $1.46 S e­
ries, Convertible. The preferred shares are initially con­
vertible into 47.16 shares of Katy C om m on stock. Katy 
Industries’ bid was the best of several received by USM  
for Transam erican.
Both the distribution of the Transam erican Com m on  
stock and the subsequent Katy m erger were tax free to  
individual shareholders and to USM .
As indicated in previous reports, w hile the divestiture  
will result in an obvious dent in U S M ’s earnings capab il­
ities, it is most difficu lt to p inpoint exactly the ultim ate
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financial im plications. In the fiscal year ended February  
28, 1970, Transam erican accounted for $9,387,000 in 
gross revenues and $2,664,000 in net increm ental in­
com e of USM (incom e in excess of directly identifiable  
related costs, expenses and taxes). Corresponding  
unaudited figures for the eleven m onths ended February  
1, 1971, were $7,869,000 and $2,328,000.
W e antic ipate that the divestiture im pact upon U S M ’s 
earnings will be som ew hat less than the loss of net in­
crem ental incom e depending upon decisions m ade after 
divestiture concerning our m anufacturing and m arket­
ing operations.
and after July 1, 1972 into one share of com m on stock; 
are redeem able on or after January 1, 1975 at $27.00 per 
share declin ing at the rate of $.20 annually to $26.00 per 
share after January 1, 1980, plus accrued d ividends in 
all cases: and are entitled to $22.50 per share in case of 
involuntary liquidation. At January 1, 1972, dividends in 
arrears am ounted to $.55 per share or $159,000.
(b) At January 1, 1972, an aggregate of 789,615 shares  
of authorized but unissued com m on stock was reserved 
for issuance as follows; 500,000 shares for conversion  
of the 6⅜ % convertible subordinated notes: and 289,615  
shares for the conversion of $1.10 Cum ulative Converti­
ble Series of Preferred Stock.
D ividends in A rrears
CADENCE INDUSTRIES CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  9 ( in  p a r t) :  S to c k h o ld e rs  e q u ity :
P re fe rre d  s to c k — The preferred stock outstanding at 
Decem ber 31, 1971 is convertib le into com m on stock on 
a share for share basis in the case of 45,000 shares and 
into 1.03 com m on shares in the case of the rem aining  
3,353 shares.
In M arch 1972, the Com pany was negotiating to re­
purchase from Pathe Laboratories, Inc. (Pathe) 45,000  
preferred shares. As part of the proposed repurchase  
agreem ent, Pathe w ould cancel the options granted  
upon the issuance of such shares, w hich provide for 
Pathe to sell the 45,000 preferred shares to the C om pa­
ny at $100 per share over a period of tw enty-three years 
com m encing in 1972 as well as all claims relating to 
Pathe’s purported exercise of an option to sell 2,000  
shares to the C om pany on Decem ber 22, 1969. The  
C om pany has refused to honor the option and is chal­
lenging its validity in certain litigation between it and 
Pathe, and accordingly, has not accrued the $200,000  
claim ed by Pathe. If consum m ated, the proposed agree­
m ent will be subject to the approval of the Pathe share­
holders and the Securities and Exchange Com m ission, 
and subject to the settlem ent of litigation.
The preferred shareholders have the right to e lect two 
m em bers of the Board of Directors w henever dividends, 
which are payable quarterly, are $5.25 in arrears. At De­
c e m b e r  3 1 ,  1 9 7 1  a n d  M a r c h  23 ,  1 9 7 2  d i v i d e n d s  
am ounting to $5.20 per share, aggregating $250,177, 
were in arrears. As part of the proposed agreem ent with 
Pathe, $234,000 of the arrearage will be elim inated.
DAN RIVER INC. (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  (6 ): C a p ita l S to c k :  (a) The issued shares of Dan 
River cum ulative preferred stock are entitled to one vote 
for each share, are convertible prior to July 1, 1972 into 
five-sixths of one share of Dan River com m on stock.
GENERAL REFRACTO RIES C O M PAN Y (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  5  ( in  p a r t) : P re fe rre d  Shares, C o m m o n  S h a res  
a n d  P a id -In  C a p it a l-  The first series preferred shares 
are entitled to cum ulative cash dividends at an annual 
rate of $5 and each share is convertib le into five com ­
mon shares at the option of the holder. Liquidation and 
redem ption value is $105 per share, plus accum ulated  
and unpaid dividends. As of D ecem ber 31, 1971, two  
quarterly dividend paym ents am ounting to $2.50 per 
share or $145,118 in the aggregate w ere unpaid. No 
cash dividends may be paid on the com m on shares of 
the C om pany until all dividends in arrears on the pre­
ferred shares have been fully paid. The preferred shares  
may be redeem ed at the C om pany’s option any tim e  
after Decem ber 31, 1972. A sinking fund for redem ption, 
equal to ten percent of the redem ption price, is required  
to be established starting in Septem ber 1973 and yearly 
thereafter so long as any shares shall be outstanding.
LYKES-YO U N G STO W N  CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2  (in  p a r t) : C a p ita l S to c k  a n d  E a rn in g s  P e r  
S h a r e -  The Series A convertib le preferred stock has a 
$2.50 annual cum ulative dividend, is subject to redem p­
tion after June 1, 1974, at am ounts ranging from $62.50  
to $60.00 per share plus accrued dividends and is con­
vertible into com m on shares on a basis of 1 share of 
preferred for 1.94 shares of com m on stock.
The $4 Series convertible preferred stock has a $4 an­
nual cum ulative dividend, is subject to redem ption at 
am ounts ranging from $170.66 to $166.66 per share plus 
accrued dividends, and is convertible into com m on  
shares on a basis of 1 share of preferred for 3.885  
shares of com m on stock.
The C om pany has paid no dividends on the Series  
A and $4 Series cum ulative convertible preferred stocks 
since O ctober 15, 1970. At January 15, 1972, cum ulative  
dividends of $16,948,000 and $169,000 ($3 .125 and $5.00  
per share) were in arrears for the Series A and $4 Series 
cum ulative convertible preferred stock, respectively.
The 1971 and 1970 fully diluted earnings per share  
am ounts are lim ited to the am ount shown for prim ary  
earnings, under the anti-d ilu tion  provisions of A c c o u n t­
in g  P r in c ip le s  B o a rd  O p in io n  No. 15.
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TA B LE 4-4: STO C K D IV ID E N D S -P E R C E N T
1971 1970 1969 1968
5% or less.............................. 41 49 50 49
More than 5% but not more than 
10% .................................... 1 2 5 8
More than 10%....................... 2 - 3 3
Total..................................... 44 51 58 60
Stock D ividends
CONAGRA, INC. (JUN)
C o n s o lid a te d  R e ta in e d  E a rn in g s
1971 1970
Beginning of period..................................  $11,182,776 9,694,965
Net earnings..............................................  3,001,600 5,003,431
14,184,376 14,698,396
Deduct:
Dividends:
Com m on Stock:
Cash— $.50 per share...............................  1,269,633 1,138,709
Stock— 5%— at fair market value at date
of declaration.......................................... 1,559,979 2,073,529
Preferred stock, all classes, cash.............  260,507 288,482
Excess of cost over par value of treasury 
shares retired.......................................... 14,900
3,090,119 3,515,620
End of Period............................................  $11,094,257 11,182,776
FILTER DYNAM ICS INTERNATIO NAL, INC. (NOV) 
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  R e ta in e d  E a rn in g s
1971 1970
Balance— At beginning of period............  $1,707,010 $1,220,213
Net income for the year............................ 1,809,238 753,912
3,516,248 1,974,125
Dividends paid:
Common stock- in cash.......................... 11,844 9,150
Approximate market value of 5% preferred 
stock dividend......................................... 288,318 257,965
300,162 267,115
Balance- At End of Period.....................  $3,216,086 $1,707,010
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  5  (in  p a r t) : C a p ita l S t o c k -  The holders of $1.00, 
5% cum ulative convertib le preferred stock are entitled  
to receive cum ulative dividends payable in such con­
vertible preferred stock at the rate of 5%  per annum . 
The com pany may redeem the shares at any tim e after 
seven years from the date of issuance for $3.00 per 
share w hich am ount is also the involuntary liquidation  
preference. Each share is convertib le into one share of 
com m on stock and accordingly 886,827 shares of com ­
mon stock at Novem ber 30, 1971, were reserved for con­
version of issued and contingently issuable preferred  
stock. The com pany has also reserved 120,000 shares of 
com m on stock and 120,000 shares of convertible pre­
ferred stock for issuance upon conversion of the 7%  
convertible subordinated notes and the exercise of the  
outstanding stock purchase warrants.
M. H. FISHM AN CO. INC. (DEC)
1971 1970
Net income.................................................  $1,277,881 $1,269,972
Retained Earnings—beginning of year..... 9,000,512 8,775,124
10,278,393 10,045,096
Less: Dividends paid—
Cash-$.39 per share in 1971 and $.37 per
share in 1970*......................................... 455,015 432,063
Stock—5% (Note 4 ) ...................................  853,974 612,521
1,308,989 1,044,584
Retained Earnings—End of year..........  $8,969,404 $9,000,512
N o te  4: S to c k  D iv id e n d — In 1971, 55,543 additional
shares of com m on stock, $1 par value per share, were  
issued to stockholders of record on Jun 7, 1971 in con­
nection with a 5%  stock dividend. Retained earnings  
were charged w ith $853,974 representing the fa ir m arket 
value of these shares, com m on stock was credited with 
$55,543 representing the par value of these shares and 
capital surplus was credited w ith $798,431, the excess 
of m arket value over par value.
IOWA BEEF PRO CESSO RS, INC.
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  S to c k h o ld e rs ’ E q u ity
(dollar amounts in thousands)
Common Stock
Additional
paid-in Retained
Shares Amount capital earnings
Balance, November 1 ,  1969 .... . . 2,171,445 $3,257 $3,192 $26,640
Common stock options exercised 2,285 3 45 - -
Common stock warrants exer­
cised .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,350 4 24 __
Value of detachable warrants is­
sued with 9-⅞% Secured Bonds __ — — 2,475 __
Net earnings.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - - - 577
Balance, October 31, 1970 ...... 2,176,080 3,264 5,736 27,217
Common stock options exercised 2,745 4 49 - -
Common stock warrants exer­
cised ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,850 17 114 __
Net earnings.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - - - 3,773
5% Stock dividend to be paid May 
1 ,  1972 at fair value (Note K ) .. 109,484 164 2,956 (3,120)
Balance, October 30, 1971 ....... 2,299,159 $3,449 $8,855 $27,870
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N o te  K : S to c k  D iv id e n d — On February 26, 1972, the  
Board of D irectors declared a 5%  stock dividend on the  
com pany’s com m on stock payable May 1, 1972, to 
stockholders of record on M arch 31, 1972, w hich will re­
sult in the issuance of approxim ately 109,500 additional 
shares of com m on stock. All share and per-share data  
included in the accom panying consolidated financial 
statem ents have been adjusted to reflect this stock divi­
dend.
A D JU S TM E N TS  TO  O P E N IN G  B A LA N C E OF
R E T A IN E D  E A R N IN G S
Certain events of accounting significance necessitate  
an adjustm ent of the opening balance of retained earn­
ings. Such accounting events include certain account­
ing changes described in paragraph 27 of A P B  O p in io n  
No. 2 0 —A c c o u n tin g  C h a n g e s ; changes in a reporting  
entity because of e ither a pooling of interests or consol­
idation of a subsidiary previously carried as an invest­
m ent at cost; adoption of the equity m ethod for invest­
ments: correction of an error in prior period financial 
statem ents; and settlem ent of litigation, incom e taxes, 
or renegotiation proceedings. Pertinent authoritative  
pronouncem ents describing the m anner of reporting the  
aforem entioned accounting events include A ppendix B 
of O p in io n  No. 20  w hich pertains to accounting princi­
ple changes discussed in paragraph 27 of O p in io n  No. 
2 0 ; paragraphs 56 to 65 of APB O p in io n  No. 16—B u s i­
ness C o m b in a tio n s  and  paragraph 35 of O p in io n  No. 20  
w hich relate to poolings of interests and consolidation  
changes, respectively; and paragraphs 18 and 26 of APB  
O p in io n  No. 9 —R e p o rtin g  the  R e su lts  o f  O p e ra tio n s  
w hich concern correction of an error and litigation, etc. 
settlem ents.
Table 4 -5  sum m arizes both the reasons disclosed by 
the survey com panies as to why the opening balance of 
retained earnings was adjusted and the financial pres­
entation of such adjustm ents. Exam ples of adjustm ents  
follow.
TA BLE 4-5: A D JU S TM E N TS  TO  O P E N IN G  BAL­
A N C E  OF R E TA IN E D  E A R N IN G S
Reasons for Adjustment
1971 1970 1969
Poolings of interests............................ 69 97 185
Equity method adopted for investments 56 7 8
Litigation or income tax settlements... 15 17 25
Consolidation of subsidiaries previ­
ously carried at c o s t......................... 11 11 6
Other..................................................... 20 18 23
Total Presentations.............................
Manner of Presentation 
Prior year’s balance sheet restated—re­
tained earnings statement shows 
amount of adjustment.......................
171
117
150
68
247
112
Prior year’s balance sheet restated—re­
tained earnings statement shows ad­
justed balance o n ly ........................... 44 79 104
Prior year’s balance sheet not restated 10 3 31
Total Presentations.............................
Number of Companies
Opening balance of retained earnings
171 150 247
adjusted.............................................
Opening balance of retained earnings
144 132 195
not adjusted....................................... 456 468 405
Total...................................................... 600 600 600
C hange in R eporting  Entity
AMERICAN CYANAM ID  C O M PA N Y (DEC)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n ts  o f  E a rn in g s  E m p lo y e d  in  the  
B u s in e ss
Balance at beginning of year: 1971 1970
American Cyanamid Company and subsidi­
aries as previously reported..................  $493,496,952 $456,915,061
Shulton, Inc and subsidiaries as adjusted 31,769,595 32,472,454
Adjustment to record investment in associ­
ated companies on equity basis............ 16,512,176 14,432,664
Balance at beginning of year as restat­
ed ............................................................. 541,778,723 503,820,179
Net earnings for the year.......................... 94,111,479 97,958,216
635,890,202 601,778,395
Deduct:
Dividends:
Paid by Shulton, Inc. prior to merger:
Stock.........................................................  1,484,571 2,499,346
Cash ......................................................... 653,143 2,556,290
Paid by American Cyanamid Company—
$1.25 per share.......................................  58,768,907 55,378,403
Adjustments arising from poolings of inter­
ests .......................................................... 1,083,647 (434,367)
61,990,268 59,999,672
Balance at end of year.......................... $573,899,934 $541,778,723
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N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2 : S h u lto n  M e rg e r— In April 1971, the com pany  
issued 3,092,553 shares of com m on stock in connection  
with a statutory m erger pursuant to w hich Shulton, Inc. 
becam e a w holly-ow ned subsidiary of the com pany. The  
m erger constitutes a pooling of interests for accounting  
purposes and, accordingly, the 1971 financial state­
ments include the accounts of Shulton for the entire  
year and the 1970 financial statem ents have been restat­
ed tb include the Shulton accounts. Net sales and net 
earnings for 1970 w ere restated to include $98,130,000  
and $4,352,777 for Shulton and $1,158,439,700 and 
$91,525,927 for the  com pany. Net sales and net earnings  
for the first quarter of 1971 prior to the m erger date  
w e r e  $ 1 6 , 4 3 7 , 0 0 0  a n d  $ 4 6 6 , 5 0 0  f o r  S h u l t o n  a n d  
$290,969,880 and $22,912,153 for the com pany. The ac­
counting practices of Shulton and the fiscal periods of 
S h ulton ’s foreign subsidiaries have been adjusted to  
conform  w ith those em ployed by the com pany. Such  
adjustm ents had no m aterial effect on the restated fi­
nancial statem ents.
UNITED FOODS, INC.
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n ts  o f  A d d it io n a l P a id - in  C a p ita l 
a n d  R e ta in e d  E a rn in g s  (D e fic it)
Year ended February 28 or 29, 
1972 1971
Additional Paid-in Capital:
Amount at beginning of year as previously
reported..................................................  $ -  $6,659,062
Adjustment to give retroactive effect to the 
acquisition of The Winter Garden Freezer 
Company, Inc., under the pooling of inter­
ests concept............................................ -  (576,843)
As restated.................................................  5,960,346 6,082,219
Excess of fair value over par value of com­
mon shares issued in payment of notes to 
former shareholders of a wholly-owned
subsidiary......................................................... -  8,529
Excess of face amount of 6 and 6½% con­
vertible subordinated notes over par value 
of 336,185 common shares issued on con­
version less unamortized costs.............  971,718
Additional cost of rights offering.............  -  (159,503)
Excess of proceeds over par value from ex­
ercise of common stock purchase warrants
for 535,000 and 2,734 shares...................... 802,509 4.101
Proceeds from issuance of notes attributa­
ble to related common stock purchase war­
rants ................................................................  -  25,000
Amount at end of year...................   $7,734,573 $5,960,346
Retained Earnings (Deficit):
Amount at beginning of year as previously
reported..................................................  $ -  $(4,882,369)
Retained earnings of pooled company ... -  2.858,120
As restated.................................................  (341,147) (2,024,249)
Net income.................................................  4,354,722 1.683.102
Adjustment required to effect poo ling......  (275,120)
Amount at end of y ear............................  $3,738,455 $ (341,147)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
P o o lin g  o f  In te re s ts -  On Novem ber 30, 1970, the com ­
pany exchanged 1,600,000 shares of its com m on stock 
for all the outstanding capital stock of John Inglis Fro­
zen Foods Com pany (Jiffco).
O n N o v e m b e r  2,  1 9 7 1 ,  t h e  c o m p a n y  e x c h a n g e d
2,100,000 shares of its com m on stock for all the ou t­
standing capital stock of The W inter Garden Freezer 
Com pany, Inc. (W inter G arden).
These acquisitions w ere accounted for as pooling of 
interests. The consolidated statem ents of incom e and  
retained earnings include the results of operations of 
the above businesses for the entire year in w hich the  
com bination occurred. The financial statem ents for the  
year ended February 28, 1971, have been restated to in­
clude the financial statem ents of W in ter G arden.
The effect of the inclusion of the above com panies’ 
accounts in the financial statem ents and the reconcilia­
tion of revenues and net incom e before and after the  
pooling of interests is as follows;
Year ended February 28 or 29 
1972 1971
Revenues
Before poolings.......................................... $60,257,458 $36,242,091
Jiffco—Before date of combination.......... -  18.438,573
-A fter date of combination,..................  -  18,438,573
Winter Garden—Before date of combina­
tion .......................................................... 11,438,200 18,963,016
-A fter date of combination..................  7,549,714
Totals.......................................................... $79,245,372 $80,262,165
Net Income
Before poolings.......................................... $4,182,462 $ 836,728
Jiffco—Before date of combination.......... -  528,023
-A fter date of combination....................  -  239,085
Winter Garden—Before date of combina­
tion .......................................................... 96,070 79,2566
-A fter date of combination....................  76,190
Totals.......................................................... $4,354,722 $1,683,102
Intercom pany transactions before and after the com ­
binations w ere elim inated in consolidation.
The fiscal closing of W inter G arden was changed  
from D ecem ber to February to conform  to that of the  
com pany. The results of operations of W in ter Garden for 
their year ended D ecem ber 31, 1970, are included in the  
consolidated statem ent of incom e for the fiscal year 
ended February 28, 1971. Net operating data of W inter 
Garden for the two m onths ended February 28, 1971, 
excluded from the consolidated statem ent of incom e re­
sulting from  conform ing fiscal years is as follows:
Revenues......................................................................  $2,779,325
Costs and expenses....................................................  3.054.445
Net loss excluded—see statement of retained earn­
ings ........................................................................... $ (275.120)
Certain adjustm ents have been m ade to the net assets 
of these acquired com panies to conform  to accounting  
practices of the com pany. The effect of these changes  
upon previously reported consolidated incom e is not 
considered m aterial.
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PUROLATOR, INC. (DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  C o n s o lid a te d  S to c k h o ld e rs ’ E q u ity
(dollars in thousands)
1971
Common stock, 
par value
Additional
paid-in Retained Treasury
$.33⅓ per share capital earnings stock
Balance at beginning of year as 
previously reported............... $686 9,669 35,615 2,906
Adjustements to reflect poolings 
of interests (note 1)............... 55 509 2,791 ___
Adjustment for equity method of 
accounting for investment in af­
filiated companies (note 1 ).... 493
Balance at beginning of year, as 
adjusted.............................. 741 10,178 38,900 2,906
Add: Net earnings................... — — 9,578 —
Issuance of 18,250 shares of 
common stock to acquire subsid­
iaries................................... 6 1,117
Purchase of 424 shares of treas­
ury stock............................. ___ ___ ___ 31
Treasury stock issued upon exer­
cise of options..................... ___ 89 ___ (249)
Issuance of 8,673 additional 
shares of stock in connection 
with prior poolings............... 3 (2)
750 11,382 48,478 2,688
Deduct: Cash dividends paid— 
$1.60 per share.................... ___ ___ 3,348 ___
Costs in connection with pool­
ings of interests .................... — 70 — —
Balance at end of year....... $750 11,312 45,130 2,688
Total stockholders' equity.....
Balance at beginning of year as 
previously reported............... 680
$54,503
1970 (Note 1) 
9,648 30,615 1,972
Adjustments to reflect poolings of 
interests (note 1)................... 59 532 2,368 ___
Adjustment for equity method of 
accounting for investment in af­
filiated companies (note 1 ).... 315
Balance at beginning of year, 
as adjusted......................... 739 10,180 33,298 1,972
Add: Net earnings................... — — 8,829 —
Purchase of 16,400 shares of 
treasury stock....................... ___ ___ ___ 934
Issuance of 6,000 additional 
shares of stock in connection 
with prior poolings............... 2 (2)
741 10,178 42,127 2,906
Deduct: Cash dividends paid— 
$1.60 per share.................... 3,202 ___
Dividend paid by pooled compa­
ny prior to acquisition........... — — 26 —
Balance at end of year....... $741 10,178 38,899 2,906
c lude the accounts of Purolator, Inc. and its w holly- 
owned subsidiaries (except two South Am erican com ­
panies) after elim ination of all significant intercom pany  
transactions. The accounts of the consolidated foreign  
subsidiaries have been converted at appropriate rates of 
exchange.
C om m encing in 1971, the C om pany adopted the poli­
cy of carrying investm ents in affiliates (50%  or less 
owned com panies) generally at cost plus equity in un­
distributed earnings. Prior to 1971, such investments  
were carried at cost. The 1970 financial statem ents have 
been restated to reflect these changes.
During 1971 and 1970, the C om pany issued 166,440  
and 10,000 shares, respectively, of its previously unis­
sued com m on stock in exchange for all of the stock of 
eight com panies (six in 1971 and two in 1970). Such  
transactions have been accounted for as poolings of in­
terests, and, accordingly, the 1970 financial statem ents  
have been restated to include the com panies pooled in 
1971.
The follow ing is a reconciliation of total revenues and  
net earnings before and after the pooling transactions  
and the restatem ent for the equity in undistributed earn ­
ings of affiliates;
Total Net
revenues earnings
Year ended December 31, 1971:
Excluding companies pooled during the
year.......................................................... $168,938,357 8,708,313
1971 poolings;
Before date of combination...................  6,372,532 494,519
After date of combination...................... 4,651,311 375,742
Total........................................................ $179,962,200 9,578,574
Year ended December 31, 1970:
Excluding companies pooled during the
year.......................................................... 154,380,833 8,120,260
1970 poolings:
Before date of combination...................  380,136 14,849
After date of combination...................... 413,772 17,020
Totals as originally reported................  155,174,741 8,152,129
Adjustment for 1971 poolings...................  9,699,465 498,395
Restatement for equity in undistributed 
earnings of affiliates..............................  178,412 178,412
Total restated......................................... $165,052,618 8,828,936
Total s tockho lders ' equ ity $46,912
N ote  1 ( in  p a r t) :  P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  a n d  A c ­
q u is i t io n -  The consolidated financial statem ents in-
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PORTEC, INC. (DEC)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  In c o m e  a n d  R e ta in e d  
E a rn in g s
1971 1970
Net income...............................................  $1,512,229 $2,423,679
Retained earnings
Beginning of year as previously stated..  7,494,497 6,383,112
Add adjustment for cumulative effect on 
prior years of applying retroactively consol­
idation of United Kingdom and Australian 
subsidiaries (Note 1 ) ..............................  977,114 844,257
Beginning of year as adjusted................. 8,471,611 7,227,369
9,983,840 9,651,048
Cash dividends paid ($1.00 and $1.20 per 
share) ......................................................  970,082 1,179,437
End of year...............................................  $9,013,758 $8,471,611
Note 1 (in  p a r t) : A c c o u n tin g  P o lic ie s
C o n s o lid a t io n — All subsidiaries have been consoli­
dated: the Australian and United Kingdom  subsidiaries  
are included this year for the first tim e. 1970 and prior 
years’ accounts have been restated to reflect the conso­
lidations thereof. S tatem ents of United Kingdom  and 
Australian subsidiaries are for the eleven months ended  
Novem ber 30 for 1971 to perm it consolidation and for all 
prior years are on the basis of calendar years. The effect 
of this accounting change of inclusion of these subsidi­
aries on incom e of 1971 and on incom e as previously 
reported for 1970 was;
1970
1971 as adjust.
Increase in net income.............................  $81,109 $132,857
Increase in earnings per share.................  $ 0.08 $ 0.14
Accounts of foreign subsidiaries have been translated  
at current or other appropriate exchange rates (the cur- 
ren t/n o n cu rren t m ethod). Unrealized net gain from  
translation of foreign currency accounts is not material 
and has been deferred. C om bined net w orth of subsidi­
aries in excess of PORTEC, Inc .’s investm ent was 
$1,058,223 and $977,114 at Decem ber 31, 1971 and  
1970; in consolidation such am ounts have been credited  
to retained earnings. Taxes w hich m ight result from dis­
tribution of unrem itted foreign earnings have not been 
provided for because of the financial requirem ents of 
the foreign subsidiaries. However, should such am ounts 
be rem itted currently the estim ated tax on 1971 earnings  
would be $49,700 and on prior accum ulations would be 
$148,400.
Equity M ethod Adopted
ALLEG H EN Y LUDLUM  INDUSTRIES, INC. (DEC)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n ts  o f  E a rn in g s  a n d  R e ta in e d  
E a rn in g s
Net earnings before equity in losses of un­
consolidated domestic affiliated companies $ 6,463,527 $ 14,819,548 
Equity in losses of unconsolidated domest­
ic affiliated companies (Note 3 ) ............  (4,981,321) (2,900,630)
Net earnings.............................................  1,482,206 11,918,918
Retained earnings at beginning of year 
(1970 increased by $14,800,213 to reflect 
the change to the equity method of ac­
counting for investments in unconsolidat­
ed domestic affiliated companies)......... 169,174,283 174,686,333
170,656,489 186,605,251
N ote  3  ( in  p a r t) : In v e s tm e n ts — In 1971, the C orpora­
tion changed its m ethod of accounting for investments  
in unconsolidated dom estic affiliated com panies (50% - 
owned) from the cost to the equity m ethod. U nder the  
equity m ethod, the investm ents are carried at cost plus 
the equity in undistributed earnings since date of acqu i­
sition. As a result of this change, retained earnings at 
January 1, 1970 was increased by $14,800,213 reflecting  
earnings for prior years. Net earnings and earnings per 
com m on share for 1971 and 1970 were reduced as fo l­
lows:
1971 1970
Net earnings..............................................  $(4,981,321) $(2,900,630)
Earnings per common share:
Primary....................................................... $(1.05) $(.61)
Fully d iluted...............................................  $(1.05) $(.60)
Sum m arized financial inform ation of the principal un­
consolidated dom estic affiliated com pany appears on 
page 12 of this report.
THE AMERICAN DISTILLING  C O M P A N Y (SEP)
Retained Earnings; 1971
Balance at beginning of year as previously 
reported..................................................  $20,472,647
Deduct adjustment for the cumulative ef­
fect on prior years of applying retroactively 
the new method of accounting for invest­
ment in 50%-owned company (Note 2)  
Balance at beginning of year as adjusted
1970
$19,840,139
202,022
20,270,625
21,959,876
107,479 
19,732,660 
21,765,382
Deduct cash dividends declared- $1.00 
per share................................................  1,483,734 1,494,757
Balance at end of year............................. $20,476,142 $20,270,625
N o te  2 : C h ange  in  M e th o d  o f  A c c o u n tin g  fo r  In ve s t­
m e n t— The C om pany has accounted for its investm ent 
in a 50% -ow ned com pany under the equity m ethod in 
1971, w hereas in prior years it was accounted for under 
the cost m ethod. The new m ethod of accounting for this 
investm ent was adopted to com ply w ith a revised pro­
nouncem ent of the accounting profession and financial 
statem ents of prior years have been restated to apply
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the new m ethod retroactively. The effect of the account­
ing change on earnings of 1971 is an increase of 
$47,496 ($0.03 per share) and on earnings as previously  
reported for 1970 is a decrease of $94,543 ($0.06 per 
share).
FOOD FAIR STORES, INC. (JUL)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  R e ta in e d  E a rn in g s
(in thousands)
1971 1970
Retained earnings, beginning of period as
restated (Note 2 )..............................   $77,772 $73,450
Net income for the fifty-two weeks........... 11,399 10,967
89,171 84,417
Deduct cash dividends;
Preferred stock........................................... 121 126
Common s tock........................................... 6,537 6,519
6,658 6,645
Retained earnings, end of period...........  $82,513 $77,772
N ote  2  ( in  p a r t) :  In the year ended July 31, 1971, the  
Com pany changed its m ethod of accounting for its in­
vestm ent in Food Fair Properties, Inc. from the cost, to 
the equity m ethod, in accordance with O p in io n  No. 18 o f  
the  A c c o u n tin g  P r in c ip le s  B o a rd . Under the new m eth­
od, the investm ent is carried at cost plus equity in un­
distributed earnings since dates of acquisition. As a re­
sult of this change, net earnings of the C om pany for the  
years ended in 1971 and 1970, capital in excess of par 
and retained earnings at the beginning of these years 
were increased by the follow ing am ounts;
1971 1970
Net earnings ($.06 and $.04, per share, re­
spectively)...............................................  $ 444,000 $ 331,000
Capital in excess of p a r ............................ 2,407,000 2,407,000
Retained earnings......................................  1,137,000 806,000
Financial statem ents for the year ended August 1, 
1970 have been restated to reflect the change.
H EW LETT-PACKARD C O M PA N Y (OCT)
Retained Earnings; 1971 1970
(restated)
(thousands of dollars)
Amount at beginning of year as previously
reported..................................................  141,570 123,557
Add adjustment to include investment in 
affiliated company at equity in underlying 
net assets...............................................  722 318
Amount at beginning as restated...........  142,292 123,875
Net income for the year............................ 23,881 23,507
166,173 147,382
Dividends paid...........................................  5,174 5,090
Amount at end of y e a r............................  160,999 142,292
N otes  to  the  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2  ( in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  A c c o u n t in g — In 1971, 
the com pany, in accordance w ith a recent pronounce­
m ent of the A c c o u n tin g  P r in c ip le s  B o a rd , adopted the
policy of accounting for investm ent in a foreign affilia te  
(forty-nine percent owned) at its equity in the underlying  
net assets. Accordingly, the current year’s statem ent of 
incom e includes the com p any’s equity in the a ffilia te ’s 
earnings and the figures shown for the preceding year 
have been restated on a com parable basis. As a result of 
the change, net incom e has been increased approxi­
mately $426,000 ($.02 per share) and $404,000 ($.02 per 
share) in 1971 and 1970, respectively, com pared to 
am ounts resulting from the use of the cost m ethod pre­
viously em ployed.
Lifo D iscontinued
THE BUDD C O M PA N Y (DEC)
Earnings Reinvested in the Business 1971 1970
Beginning of Year- Previously reported.. $89,008,425 $112,595,797 
Retroactive restatement to reflect cumula­
tive effect of change in accounting method 
of valuing inventories, net of tax effect 1,219,240 1,223,474
Restated balance......................................  90,227,665 113,819,271
Net earnings (loss) for the yea r...................  5,681,039 (20,557,540)
Deduct Cash Dividends;
Preferred shares- $5 per share..............  (495,625) (495,625)
Common shares- $.45 per share, 1970 ... -------  (2,538,441)
End of Year...............................................  $95,413,079 $ 90,227,665
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
In v e n to r ie s -  Inventories are stated at the low er of av­
erage cost or m arket. Contracts in process generally are 
stated on the basis of accum ulated m anufacturing costs 
less the portion of such costs allocated to progress b ill­
ings, but not in excess of estim ated realizable am ounts.
Effective January 1, 1971 the com pany changed its 
method of pricing that portion of its inventories previ­
ously stated on the last-in, first-out cost basis. (Lifo) to 
the lower of average cost or m arket. As a result of this  
change, net earnings in 1971 were increased by approx­
im ately $450,000 (7c per share). The use of the Lifo in­
ventory method was discontinued because (a) the Lifo 
values w ere not used in determ ining product selling  
prices or in m easuring divisional operating results and  
(b) fourth -qu arter earnings w ere distorted since adjust­
ments to the Lifo reserve for the year norm ally had been 
provided in that quarter. The financial statem ents for 
1970 have been restated for the resultant increase in 
1970 inventories of $2,438,000; the effect on the loss for 
1970 was negligible.
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CUTTER LABO RATO RIES, INC. (DEC) 
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  E a rn in g s
(in thousands)
1971
$ 4,294
1970
$ 3,001Earnings for the year................................
Retained earnings, beginning of year:
As previously reported..............................  18,240 16,151
Retroactive adjustment (Note 2 ) ...............  158 158
As restated................................................  18,398 16,309
Dividends on Class A and Class B common 
stock ($.44 per share in each year)...... 1,069 912
Retained earnings, end of year..............  $21,623 $18,398
N o te  2 : In v e n to r ie s -  Inventories are priced at the  
lower of cost or m arket; cost has been determ ined on 
the first-in, first-out basis. In prior years, the cost of cer­
tain inventories of a subsidiary com pany was d eter­
mined on the last-in, first-out basis. In 1971, the subsidi­
ary com pany changed its m ethod of accounting for 
such inventories to the first-in , firs t-out m ethod in order 
to conform  inventory accounting m ethods. This change  
has been m ade retroactively and the financial state­
ments for the prior year have been restated. The effect 
of this change, after related incom e taxes, was to in ­
crease earnings for 1971 by $173,000 or $0.07 per share. 
There was no effect on earnings for 1970.
KAISER A LU M IN U M  & C HEM IC A L CORPO RATIO N  
(DEC)
Statement of Consolidated Additional 
Capital and Retained Earnings
Additional Capital:
Balance at beginning of yea r...................
Excess of net proceeds over par value of
capital stocks s o ld .................................
Excess of par value over cost of preferred 
and preference stock purchased and re­
tired .........................................................
Equity in capital transaction of company
not consolidated.....................................
Excess of net proceeds over par value of 
common stock issued on exercise of war­
rants ........................................................
Balance at end of year............................
Retained Earnings:
Balance at beginning of year, as previously
reported..................................................
Add adjustment for the cumulative effect 
on prior years of applying retroactively the 
accounting changes (Note 2 ) ................
Balance at beginning of year, as adjusted
Net income.................................................
Total............................................................
Cash dividends:
Preferred stock...........................................
Preference stocks ......................................
Common stock (1971. $.87½ per share: 
1970, $1.00 per share)............................
Total............................................................
1971 1970
(thousands of dollars)
N ote  2 : A c c o u n tin g  C h a n g e s -  In 1971 the C orpora­
tion changed its m ethod of accounting for investm ents  
in 20%  or m ore ow ned but less than 50%  owned com ­
panies. The valuation of the investm ent in these com ­
panies, previously stated at cost, was changed to the  
equity m ethod (cost adjusted for equity in undistributed  
earnings after application of appropriate  adjustm ents  
for intercom pany transactions). The equity in current 
earnings of these com panies is now included in consoli­
dated incom e; previously incom e was recognized as 
dividends w ere received. The change in m ethod was 
m ade to comply w ith an opinion of the A c c o u n tin g  P r in ­
c ip le s  B o a rd  o f the Am erican Institute of Certified Public  
Accountants.
In 1971 the Corporation changed its m ethod of inven­
tory pricing for bauxite, alum ina, alum inum , and certain  
refractory m aterials to the first-in , first-out (FIFO) m eth­
od from the last-in, first-out (LIFO) m ethod. The change  
in inventory pricing m ethod results in a m ore uniform  
valuation throughout the C orporation and its subsid iar­
ies and a m ore representative presentation of the cur­
rent inventory investment.
The accounting changes have been retroactively ap­
plied and had the effec t on net incom e and earnings per 
share for 1971, and from am ounts previously reported  
for the year 1970, as follows:
(thousands of dollars)
Net Income; 1971 1970
Equity method............................................ $ (305) $(1,203)
Inventory pricing method........................... 4,000 1,006
increase (decrease)..................................  $3,695 $ (197)
Earnings per share- primary and fully di-
$182,478 $168,721 luted:
Equity method............................................ $ (.02) $ (.06)
6 15 Inventory pricing method........................... .21 .05
Increase (decrease).................................. $ .19 $ (.01)
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13,492
839
$183,587 $182,478
$371,316 $342,802
2,894 3,091 Litigation S e ttlem en ts
374,210
19,501
393,711
345,893
50,564
396,457
HAZELTINE CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
1971 1970
Net income (loss).......................................
Retained earnings at beginning of year:
$ (819,541) $ 1,027,879
552 593 As previously reported.............................. $16,488,324 $15,460,445
2,614 2,614 Adjustments required to be made by 1971 
Supreme Court decision and Settlement
16,666 19,040 Agreement (Note 1 ) ................................ 11,803,352 11,803.352
19,832 22,247 As restated................................................. $ 4,684,972 $ 3,657,093
$373,879 $374,210 Retained earnings at end of year.......... $ 3,865,431 $ 4,684,972
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N ote  1 (in  p a r t) : Z e n ith  R a d io  C o rp o ra tio n  -  L it ig a ­
t io n — On February 24, 1971, the United States Suprem e  
Court reversed the O ctober 27, 1969 decision of the  
United States Court of Appeals for the Seventh C ircuit in 
Hazeltine Research, Inc. v. Zenith Radio Corporation  
and directed that Court to reinstate the D istrict Court 
treble dam age judgm ent of $18,892,173, with respect to 
foreign patents in Canada, with costs and attorneys’ 
fees, in favor of Zenith Radio Corporation (Zenith) 
against Hazeltine Research, Inc. (HRI). On M arch 19, 
1971, HRI filed a Petition for Rehearing in the United  
States Suprem e Court with respect to the February 24, 
1971 decision of that Court. The Petition was denied on 
April 5, 1971.
On April 29, 1971, Hazeltine Corporation (Hazeltine) 
and its subsidiary, HRI, entered into a Settlem ent A gree­
m ent with Zenith resolving all m atters in controversy be­
tween them , including the above litigation between HRI 
and Zenith.
On May 4, 1971, HRI granted to Zenith, in accordance  
with the Settlem ent Agreem ent, a credit in the am ount 
of $6 million, for all royalties due or to becom e due from  
Zenith under color television patent licenses granted to 
Zenith by Hazeltine and HRI and possible other patent 
licenses in the field of consum er hom e enterta inm ent 
electronic products.
As part of the settlem ent, a judgm ent was entered in 
the United States District Court for the Northern District 
of Illinois, Eastern Division, against HRI in the above liti­
gation in an am ount of $22,500,000 w hich am ount in­
cluded all dam ages, all costs and attorneys' fees and all 
interest. As a further part of the settlem ent, a satisfac­
tion of the judgm ent against HRI was filed and caused 
to be entered by Zenith sim ultaneously with the filing  
and entry of the judgm ent. In the event HRI thereafter 
shall default in the tim ely paym ent of any m onies paya­
ble to Zenith as provided in the Settlem ent Agreem ent, 
then Zenith may, fo llow ing 30 days’ notice to HRI of 
such default during w hich HRI shall not have rem edied  
such default, take appropriate action to have the satis­
faction vacated and set aside and the judgm ent revived 
and reinstated, and, after deducting from the am ount of 
the judgm ent the am ount of any paym ents theretofore  
made by or on behalf of HRI and the $6,000,000 credit 
for use of patents, Zenith will be entitled to im m ediate  
execution against HRI for the unpaid balance of said 
judgm ent and to a restoration of all of its rights and 
rem edies under said judgm ent which existed before the  
filing of the satisfaction and before the Settlem ent 
Agreem ent was entered into.
The Suprem e C ourt decision and Settlem ent A gree­
ment described above resulted in a prior period adjust­
ment to retained earnings as outlined below;
Total amount of Settlement Agreement..................... $22,500,000
Less credit granted for royalties due or to become due 6,000,000
$16,500,000
Less estimated recovery of income taxes paid for prior 
years, including foreign and investment tax credits 6.234,104
$10,265,896
Adjustment of such income tax recovery applied to 
operating loss for the year ended December 31, 1971 1,537,456
Net charge to retained earnings..............................  $11,803,352
M c D o n n e l l  d o u g l a s  c o r p o r a t io n  (d e c )
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  S h a re h o ld e rs ’ E q u ity
(Dollars in Thousands)
Capital In Earnings
Common Excess Of Retained Treasury
Stock Par Value For Growth Shares
Shareholders' Equity at 1 January
1970
As previously reported.............
Renegotiation refunds applicable
$34,817 $210,968 $335,481 ( 7,598)
to years 1 96 4-1966 -N o te  N .. (21,490)
As re s ta te d ....................................
Treasury shares (107,160) issued
$34,827 $210,968 $313,991 ($ 7,598)
under the Incentive Compensa­
tion P lan .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (229) 2,515
Purchase of 425,900 treasury
shares...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cash dividends declared-$,39 a
(8,980)
share .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (10,881)
Net earnings... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92,565
Shareholders' Equity at 31 De­
cember 1970 ........................ $34,817 $210,739 $395,675 ($14,063)
Stock options exercised for 
99,163 shares....................... 124 1,533
Employe savings plan, at approx­
imate market price of 330,386 
shares issued....................... 413 10,792
Cash dividends declared—$.40 a
share .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Issuance of 835,883 shares as a
11,320
3% stock d ividend................
Treasury shares (113,014) issued
1,044 26,539 (27,584)
under the Incentive Compensa­
tion P lan .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,230 2,552
Issuance of 271,946 shares for 
minority interest in subsidiaries 
Net earnings... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
340 5,895
80,915
Shareholders’ Equity at 31 De­
cember 1971................................ $36,738 $256,731 $437,686 ($11,511)
N ote  N : R e n e g o tia t io n — The R enegotiation Act of 
1951, as am ended, makes alm ost all of M cDonnell 
D ouglas’ earnings on G overnm ent contracts subject to 
renegotiation by the G overnm ent. Renegotiation pro­
ceedings under the Act have been concluded through  
1966. Renegotiation proceedings for the fiscal years 
ended 30 June 1965 and 30 June 1966 and the six- 
month period ended 31 D ecem ber 1966 of the M cD on­
nell C om pany were com pleted in May 1971 by agree­
ment to m ake refunds aggregating $21,490,310 (after tax 
credits). Paym ent of $5,042,115 was m ade on 30 June 
1971, and the rem aining am ount will be paid as follows; 
$750,000 in June 1972; $6,000,000 in June 1973; and 
balance of $9,698,195 in June 1974 unless further d e­
ferred upon showing of hardship by MDC.
Previously reported sales, net earnings, and earnings  
per share have been reduced for the effect of these set­
tlem ents by the am ounts shown below, as restated to a 
calendar year basis;
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Earnings
Year Sales Earnings Per Share
1964 .................................................. $ 4,000,000 $ 2,021,056 ($.07)
1965 .................................................... 17,500,000 9,238,738 (.33)
1966 .................................................... 20,500,000 10,230,516 (.36)
$42,000,000 $21,490,310
The effect of these settlem ents have been reflected  
in the financial statem ents by a reduction in the beg in ­
ning balances shown for Earnings Retained for Growth.
Substantial portions of the business perform ed in
1967 and subsequent years are subject to renegotiation  
proceedings. MDC is of the opinion that renegotiation of 
these years will have no significant effect on the finan­
cial statem ents and therefore has m ade no provision for 
renegotiation refunds.
SUNDSTRAND CO RPO RATIO N (DEC)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  R e ta in e d  E a rn in g s
1971 1970
Retained earnings—beginning of year as
previously reported................................  $84,473
Deduct:
*Prior period adjustment resulting from the
dismissal of a lawsuit............................  5.700
Retained earnings—beginning of year, as
restated...................................................  $79,794 78,773
Net earnings for the year ......................... 4.659 8,051
84,453 86,824
Deduct:
Accumulated deficit of pooled company ..   105
Cash dividends:
Preferred stock-$3.50 per share.............  2,718 2,718
Common stock-$.80 per share...............  4.232 4.207
6,950 7,030
Retained earnings—end of year.............  $77,503 $79,794
F in a n c ia l S u m m a ry
M a rke ta b le  S e c u r it ie s -  M arketable securities represent 
the estim ated realizable value of 223,190 shares (ap­
proxim ately 9.3 per cent) of Standard Kollsman In­
dustries, Inc. (SKI) com m on stock acquired from a prin­
cipal stockholder in 1969 for the potential acquisition of 
SKI. The quoted m arket value of these shares at D ecem ­
ber 31, 1971 and 1970 approxim ated $1,283,000 and 
$1,534,000, respectively. Plans to acquire SKI were sub­
sequently term inated and on August 8, 1969, Sund­
strand filed a lawsuit seeking rescission of the stock 
purchase or in the alternative, money dam ages based 
upon the defendants' asserted violation of the Securities  
Exchange Act of 1934 and rules of the Com m ission  
thereunder. The lawsuit w ent to trial in 1971.
On D ecem ber 7, 1971, after trial, the Court granted  
the defendants’ motion to dismiss the lawsuit; and then  
subsequently the Court form ally issued its decision. 
Sundstrand is considering an appeal of this decision. By 
reason of this action of the Court, the C om pany has 
charged the resulting loss of approxim ately $5,700,000  
(net of related incom e tax benefit of $1,076,000) to re­
tained earnings 1969 as a prior period adjustm ent. Pre­
viously reported net earnings for the year ended D ecem ­
ber 31, 1969, the year in which the litigation was in itiat­
ed, have been adjusted to reflect an additional extraor­
dinary charge representing the loss resulting from the  
dismissal of this lawsuit. The effect of this charge on 
previously reported net earnings for the year ended De­
cem ber 31, 1969 is as follows:
Previously 
reported
Earnings before extraordinary items........  $13,278,000
Extraordinary items....................................  955,000
Net earnings.......................................... $12,323,000
Earnings per share of common stock as­
suming no dilution:................................
Earnings before extraordinary items......... $2.01
Net earnings.......................................... $1.83
Earnings per share of common stock as­
suming full dilution:...............................
Earnings before extraordinary items........  $1.97
Extraordinary items....................................  18
Net earnings.......................................... $1.79
As
restated
$13,278,000
6,655,000
$6,623,000
$2.01 
$ .74
$1.97
1.16
$ .81
D I R E C T  C H A R G E S  A N D  C R E D I T S  T O  R E T A I N E D  
E A R N I N G S
In addition to opening balance adjustm ents, the re­
tained earnings account is affected by direct charges 
and credits. D irect charges result usually from one or 
more of the follow ing: (1) net loss for the year, (2) cash 
or stock dividends, (3) creation of or additions to appro­
priated retained earnings, or (4) losses on capital stock 
transactions. D irect credits result usually from either net 
incom e for the year or restorations of appropriated re­
tained earnings. D irect charges and c re d its -o th e r  than 
net loss, net incom e, and dividends —are sum m arized in 
Table 4-6. Exam ples of such charges and credits follow.
T A B L E  4 - 6 :  O T H E R  C H A N G E S  I N  R E T A I N E D  
E A R N I N G S
Charges 1971 1970 1969 1968
Capital stock transactions........ 58 82 82 84
Poolings of interests adjustments 23 20 42 13
Other transactions—described.... 11 11 17 2
Unidentified charges............... 1 2 5 5
Total cha rges................................. 93 115 146 104
Credits
Capital stock transactions........ 5 6 8 9
Poolings of interests............... 26 30 35 9
Other transactions—described.... 10 9 8 6
Unidentified cred its ................. 1 3 3 4
Total c re d its ................................... 42 48 54 28
Total presentations..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 135 163 200 132
Number of Companies
Presenting other changes in re­
tained earn ings.................... 108 127 149 104
Only changes are income, divi­
dends, splits and changes to
opening balance... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 492 473 451 496
T o ta l................................................. 600 600 600 600
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Capital Stock Transactions
CHICAGO BRIDGE & IRON C O M PAN Y (DEC)
1971 1970
Balance, beginning of year....................... $111,601,169 $103,502,930
Add or (deduct):
Net income for the year..........................  29,689,135 13,801,709
Cash dividends (per share, $2.10 in 1971
and 1970).............  ..........................  (4,902,192) (4,886,063)
Cost of shares reacquired over proceeds 
from sale of such shares under employee 
stock purchase plan and qualified stock 
option p lan.............................................  (5,006,807) (817,407)
Balance, end of year..........................  $131,381,305 $111,601,169
MCA INC. (DEC)
(in thousands)
1971 1970
Retained earnings at beginning of year.... $146,785 $138,411
Cash dividends on common stock-$.60
per share................................................  (4,909) (4,898)
Charge resulting from issuance of treasury 
stock under incentive stock plans (Note 7) (325) -------
Retained earnings at end of year....... $158,231 $146,785
N ote  7 (in  p a r t) : S to c k h o ld e rs ' E q u ity — The follow ing  
table sum m arizes the changes in the com m on stock  
held in treasury for the two years ended D ecem ber 31, 
1971:
Shares Amount
Balance at December 31, 1969 .................  508,891 $17,092
Shares forfeited under incentive stock plan 
and returned to treasury........................ 30,000 1,036
Balance at December 31, 1970 ...........  538,891 18,128
Shares forfeited under incentive stock plan
and returned to treasury........................ 20,000 690
Shares issued under incentive stock plan 
from treasury..........................................  (37,590) (1,265)
Balance at December 31, 1971 ...........  521,301 $17,553
The $325,000 excess of the cost of shares issued from  
treasury in 1971 under the incentive stock plans over 
their fair m arket value at the date of issuance (Note 5) 
was charged to retained earnings.
N ote  5 : E m p lo ye e  In c e n tiv e  a n d  P e n s io n  P la n s — 
Under its incentive stock plans, the Com pany has issued 
shares of com m on stock to key em ployees, subject to 
certain forfeiture provisions. The fair m arket va lue of the  
shares at the date of issuance (less shares forfeited) is 
charged to incom e as earned; such charges were  
$1,371,000 in 1971 and $1,432,000 in 1970. The deferred  
charges relating to these plans am ounted to $4,606,000  
at Decem ber 31, 1971.
Most of the C om pany’s dom estic em ployees are cov­
ered under union pension plans and the C om pany’s 
profit sharing p lan. C ontributions to a ll such plans, 
w hich are currently funded, am ounted to $3,986,000 and 
$3,697,000 for 1971 and 1970. There is no past service li­
ability.
NL iN DU STR iES (DEC)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  In c o m e  a n d  R e ta in e d  
E a rn in g s
1971 1970
(in thousands)
Net income:...............................................  $3,257 $35,618
Retained earnings at beginning of year.... 345,295 347,295
348,552 382,913
Less:
Dividends paid—1971. $1.00 per share;
1970—$1.525 per share.......................... 23,948 36,261
Adjustments relating to acquisitions (Note
2 ) .............................................................  2,097 1,357
Retained earnings at end of year....  $322,507 $345,295
N ote  2 : A c q u is t io n s -  During 1971, the Com pany ex­
changed 175,003 shares of its treasury stock for the out­
standing stock held by the m inority interest of M orris P. 
Kirk & Son, Inc. and acquired, for cash, all of the out­
standing preferred stock of National Lead Com pany, 
S.A. (the Com pany owns all of the outstanding com m on  
stock). These acquisitions have been accounted for as 
purchases and the results of operations since date of 
purchase are included for 1971. As a result of these  
t r a n s a c t i o n s ,  r e t a i n e d  e a r n i n g s  w e r e  c h a r g e d  
$2,097,000, representing the appropriate portion of the  
excess of the cost of treasury shares issued over the fair 
value of the net assets acquired, and the reserve for fo r­
eign operations was credited $3,093,000, representing  
the excess of the carrying value of the net assets ac ­
quired over the purchase price, p rim arily because of the  
anticipated currency devaluation in Argentina at date of 
purchase. The effect of this m ajor currency devaluation, 
which occured during 1971, am ounted to $2,574,000  
and was charged to the reserve for foreign operations.
SETON C O M PA N Y (DEC)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  In c o m e  a n d  R e ta in e d
E a rn in g s
Net income.................................................  $ 950,719 $ 765,158
Retained Earnings
Balance, beginning of year....................... 7,140,280 6,809,571
8,090,999 7,574,729
Deduct:
Dividends on common stock ($.45 per
share)......................................................  353,455 371,066
Excess of purchase price over stated value 
of common shares acquired for the treas­
ury:
1971 -73,200 shares.................................  859,497
1970-7,800 shares....................................  63,383
1,212,952 434,449
Balance, end of Year...............................  $5,878,047 $7,140,280
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Other Transactions
THE BENDIX CORPO RATIO N (SEP)
Balance at beginning of the year:
The Bendix Corporation and consolidated
subsidiarires, as reported.......................
Equity in net assets of previously noncon­
solidated subsidiaries & assocated com­
panies ......................................................
Total............................................................
Deduct (Add);
Dividends, less earnings, of pooled compa­
ny from October 1 , 1969 to December 31,
1969 .........................................................
Equity in earnings of previously nonconsol­
idated subsidiaries and associated com­
panies from October 1 , 1969 to the end of 
their respective fiscal year ends............
Total............................................................
Add:
Net income for the yea r............................
Transfer of reserve for contingencies......
Transactions applicable to pooled com­
panies ......................................................
Total............................................................
Deduct—Dividends:
The Bendix Corporation—Cash:
Common Stock-$1.60 per share.............
Series A $3 Cumulative Convertible Pre­
ferred Stock-$3.00 per share...............
Pooled company (declared prior to pooling 
with The Bendix Corporation):
Cash........................................................
Stock .......................................................
Total............................................................
Balance at end of the year.......................
1971 1970
(in millions)
$427.4
427.4
427.4
42.1
2.5
(•1)
44.5
19.5
8.5
28.0
$443.9
$395.7
31.6
427.3
(1.4)
1.9
426.8
27.3
27.3
19.7
4.6
1.0
1.4
26.7
$427.4
M ERCK & CO., INC. (DEC)
S ta te m e n ts  o f  C o n s o lid a te d  R e ta in e d  E a rn in g s
(in thousands)
1971 1970
Balance, January 1 ....................................  $354,782 $316,057
Net income for year..................................  127,176 113,754
Net income of foreign subsidiaries and 
branches for month of December 1971 as a 
result of a change from a fiscal to a calen­
dar-year basis in consolidating these oper­
ations.......................................................  4,190
486,148 429,811
Dividends declared:
$3.50 cumulative preferred s tock.............  125 147
Common stock (per share 1971, $2.20;
1970, $2.05)............................................  80,586 74,882
80,711 75,029
Balance, December 3 1 .............................  $405,437 $354,782
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  (in  p a r t ) — Prior to 1971, 
the financial statem ents of foreign subsidiaries and 
branches w ere consolidated on their fiscal year ended  
Novem ber 30. Effective D ecem ber 31, 1971, to be con­
sistent with the reporting practices of the parent C om ­
pany and its dom estic subsidiaries, the accounts of 
these com panies have been included in the balance  
sheet as of D ecem ber 31. In this connection, the net in­
com e from foreign subsidiaries and branches for the  
m onth of D ecem ber 1971 has been credited directly to 
retained earnings. This results in the inclusion of net in­
com e from  foreign subsidiaries and branches in the  
statem ents of consolidated incom e for 1971 and 1970 
for com parable tw elve-m onth periods.
LYKES-YO U N G STO W N  CO RPO RATIO N (DEC) 
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  R e ta in e d  E a rn in g s
(in thousands)
Balance as previously reported, beginning
of year.....................................................
Adjustment for adoption of the equity 
method of accounting for affiliated com­
panies ......................................................
Adjusted balance, beginning of year........
Net income for the year............................
Settlement with dissenting stockholders of 
The Youngstown Sheet and Tube Company 
Cash dividends declared;
Common stock-$.45 per share...............
Series A $2.50 preferred—$1.875 per share 
$4 Series preferred—$3.00 per share.......
Balance, end of year................................
1971 1970
$392,282 $393,389
2,902 2,342
395,184 395,731
8,959 13,764
(715)
$403,428
(4,032)
(10,171)
(108)
$395,184
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CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
P R E S E N TA TIO N  OF C H A N G ES IN A D D IT IO N A L  
C A PITA L
A P B  O p in io n  No. 12 states in part:
10. W hen both financial position and results o f 
operations are presented, disclosure of changes in 
the separate accounts com prising stockholders’ 
equity (in addition to retained earnings) and of the  
changes in the num ber of shares of equity securi­
ties during at least the most recent annual fiscal 
period and any subsequent interim  period pres­
ented is required to m ake the financial statem ents  
s u f f i c i e n t l y  i n f o r m a t i v e .  D i s c l o s u r e  o f such  
changes may take the form of separate statem ents  
or may be m ade in the basic financial statem ents  
or notes thereto.
Table 4-7  sum m arizes the m anner in w hich the survey 
com panies presented changes in additional capital.
T A B L E  4 - 7 :  P R E S E N T A T IO N  O F A D D IT IO N A L  
C A P ITA L TR A N S A C T IO N S
1971 1970 1969 1968
Statement of stockholders’ equity
(*8,206,548)..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  116 110 89 55
Statement of additional capital
(*79,297,731).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  128 125 148 153
Schedule in notes (*4,115,642)... 95 94 93 40
No statement or schedule but
changes disclosed (*45,304,480) 93 97 136 199
Balance unchanged during year 90 89 47 54
Additional capital account pres­
ented .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  522 515 513 501
Additional capital account not
presented............................  78 85 87 99
Total C om pan ies.................................... 600 600 600 600
*Refer to Com pany A ppendix Section.
STO C K SPLITS
Chapter 7B of A c c o u n tin g  R ese arch  B u lle t in  No. 43  
discusses the accounting for stock splits. A P B  O p in io n  
No. 1 5 -E a rn in g s  P e r S h a re  refers to C hapter 7B and 
states in part:
48. Stock dividends or splits. If the num ber of 
com m on shares outstanding increases as a result 
of a stock dividend or stock split or decreases as a 
result of a reverse split, the com putations should  
give retroactive recognition to an appropriate  
equivalent change in capital structure for all per­
iods presented. If changes in com m on stock re­
sulting from stock dividends or stock splits or rev­
erse splits have been consum m ated after the close 
of the period but before com pletion of the finan­
cial report, the per share com putations should be
TABLE 4-8: STOCK SP LITS
Ratio
Less than three-for-two...........
Three-for-two (50%) to two-for-
o n e ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Two-for-one (100% ).................
Greater than tw o-for-one.........
T o ta l.................................................
Account Charged
Additional capita l....................
Retained earnings...................
No charge..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
T o ta l.................................................
1971 1970 1969 1968
2 - 1 4
7 10 9 19
19 18 56 54
- 5 5 7
28 33 71 84
15 13 29 31
4 9 9 18
9 11 33 35
28 33 71 84
based on the new num ber of shares becuase the  
readers’ prim ary interest is presum ed to be related  
to the current capitalization. W hen per share com ­
putations reflect such changes in the num ber of 
shares after the close of the period, this fact 
should be disclosed.
Table 4 -8  shows the num ber of survey com panies dis­
closing stock splits and also sum m arizes the accounting  
treatm ents for stock splits. Exam ples of stock splits fo l­
low.
C h arge to A dditional C ap ita l
A NH EU SER -B USCH , INCO RPO RATED (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2 : C hanges in  C a p it a l-  On April 28, 1971, the  
shareholders increased the authorized com m on stock  
from 30,000,000 shares to 60,000,000 shares and ap­
proved a tw o -fo r-o n e  split of the C om pany’s com m on  
stock in the form of a stock dividend. Net incom e and  
dividends per share, as well as the follow ing data relat­
ing to stock options, have been adjusted to reflect the  
stock split.
On May 14, 1971, the C om pany issued 78,000 shares 
of com m on stock in exchange for seven separate par­
cels of real estate in Californ ia. The most valuable par­
cel of real estate acquired was adjacent to the Los An­
geles brewery.
Under a stock option plan adopted by the sharehold­
ers in 1967, 1,902,076 shares of com m on stock were re­
served at Decem ber 31, 1971, for issuance to officers  
and key em ployees. Options granted under this plan ex­
pire in 1972 and 1973, and the option price is 100%  of 
fair m arket value of the shares at date granted. At De­
cem ber 31, 1971, options covering 104,088 shares were  
outstanding and exercisable, and range in price from  
$20.38 to $34.06 per share. During 1971, options cov­
ering 174,776 shares w ere exercised at prices ranging
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from $20.38 to $34.06 per share; and during 1970, op­
tions covering 33,660 shares w ere exercised at a price  
of $20.38 per share. O ptions covering 8 ,000 shares and 
4,004 shares w ere term inated in 1971 and 1970, respec­
tively.
All options outstanding under the 1955 stock option  
plan (which has been term inated and under w hich no 
further options may be granted) were exercised in 1971. 
During 1971 and 1970, options covering 12,260 shares 
and 18,200 shares, respectively, were exercised at a 
price of $6.17 per share.
An analysis of changes in com m on stock and capital 
in excess of par value for the two years ended D ecem ­
ber 31, 1971, follows:
Capital in 
Common Stock Excess of 
Shares Amount Par Value
Balance, December 31, 1969 ...............22,599,744 $22,600 $70,452
Stock options
exercised—1970 ...............................  25,930 25 772
Balance, December 31, 1970 .............. 22,625,674 22,625 71,224
2-for-1 stock split in form of a dividend 22,625,674 22,626 (22,626)
Shares issued in real estate acquisition 78,000 78 3,803
Stock options
exercised—1971 ...............................  187,036 187 3,576
Balance, December 31, 1971 .......... 45,516,384 $45,516 $55,977
BATH INDUSTRIES, INC. (DEC)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n ts  o f  C a p ita l in  Excess o f  P a r 
Value
(in thousands)
1971 1970
Balance- Beginning of year....................  $10,028 $ 9,883
Add (Deduct)—
Proceeds from Stock Options and Warrants 
Exercised in Excess of Stated Value or Par
Value of Stock Issued...........................  4,441 145
Cost of Redemption of Preferred Stock in 
Excess of Stated Value of Shares Re­
deemed ...................................................  (1,142)
Par Value of Common Shares Issued in 
Connection with 3 for 2 Stock S p lit..... (1,208)
Balance- End of Y ear............................  $12,119 $10,028
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
C o m m o n  S to c k  S p l i t -  On Decem ber 2, 1971, the  
Board of D irectors declared a 3 for 2 stock split effected  
in the form of a stock dividend on January 24, 1972. 
C a p i t a l  in e x c e s s  o f  p a r  v a l u e  has  b e e n  c h a r g e d  
$1,208,000, the par value of the shares issued in the  
split. All com m on shares, w arrant and option am ounts  
for all periods have been retroactively restated to reflect 
the stock split.
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  O th e r C a p ita l
1971 1970
Balance at Beginning of Year..................  $56,033,684 $56,006,450
Par Value of 3,877,139 shares of common 
stock issued in  3-for-2 stock split (Note 8) (7,754,278)
Excess of Fair Market Value over Par Value 
of common stock issued by pooled compa­
ny ............................................................. 27,234
Balance at End of Year...........................  $48,279,406 $56,033,684
N ote  8 : C a p ita l S to c k  a n d  O th e r C a p it a l-  During  
1971, the Com pany increased its authorized capital 
shares from  15,000,000 shares to 20,000,000 shares and 
issued 3,877,139 shares in connection with a 3 -fo r-2  
stock split. The par value of the additional shares, 
$7,754,278, was charged against other capital.
CARNATION COMPANY (DEC)
SM C INDUSTRIES, INC.
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  9 : C o m m o n  S to c k  a n d  A d d it io n a l P a id - in  C a p i­
t a l -  On Septem ber 28, 1971, the C om pany’s board of 
directors approved a th ree-fo r-tw o  stock split to be e f­
fected on N ovem ber 2, 1971 in the form of a stock divi­
dend. Accordingly, the consolidated financial state­
ments at August 31, 1971 have been adjusted to give ef­
fect to this stock split. The par value of the shares to be 
issued was charged to additional paid-in capital.
Changes in com m on stock and additional paid-in  
capital w ere as follows:
Additional 
Common Stock Paid-in 
Shares Amount Capital
Balance at August 31, 1969 ................  399,213 $199,607 $879,398
Additional shares issued in connection 
with prior year acquisition of pooled
company............................................  4,609 2,304 (2,304)
Retirement of treasury s to ck ..............  (1,280) (640) (4,045)
Balance at August 31, 1970 ................  402,542   201,271 873,049
Credit resulting from issuance of subsi­
diary’s treasury s tock ........................ 6,436
Three-for-two stock s p lit ..................... 201,271 100,635 (100,635)
Balance at August 31, 1971 ...............  603,813 $301,906 $778,850
At August 31, 1971, 10,974 shares of the C om pany’s 
com m on stock were reserved for issuance under o u t­
standing em ployee stock options, after giving effect to 
the three-fo r-tw o  stock split m entioned above. The op­
tions are exercisable at prices ranging from $6.92 to 
$14.67 per share.
N ote  11: P e r S hare  In fo rm a t io n — Per share inform a­
tion was com puted on the w eighted average num ber of 
shares outstanding of 603,786 for 1971 and 603,237 for 
1970, after giving effect to the three-fo r-tw o  stock split 
m entioned in Note 9. Shares issuable under em ployee  
stock options and under the agreem ent with m inority  
stockholders, discussed in Note 8, are excluded from  
the incom e per share com putations since their effect is 
not dilutive.
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S ta te m e n t o f  C a p ita l R e ce ive d  in  Excess o f  P a r Va lue
(in thousands of dollars) 
1971 1970
Balance at beginning of yea r...................  $48,039 $46,932
Exercise of stock options.......................... 733
Issuance of common stock for acquired 
companies..............................................  2,915 1,107
51,687 48,039
Less—
Transfer to common stock in connection 
with two-for-one stock s p lit ..................  33,776
Balance at End of Year............................ $17,911 $48,039
A c c o u n tin g  P r in c ip le s  a n d  P r a c t ic e s -  affecting sig­
nificant elem ents of the accom panying financial state­
ments
C o m m o n  S to c k — On N ovem ber 10, 1971, the Board  
of D irectors effected a tw o -fo r-o n e  stock split of the  
outstanding com m on stock, w ithout reducing the par 
value thereof, by declaring a 100%  com m on stock distri­
bution to holders of record on Novem ber 23, 1971. All 
per-share earnings and dividend figures and references  
to com m on stock have been retroactively restated to re­
flect the increased num ber of com m on shares outstand­
ing.
UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY (DEC)
C h arg e  to  R e ta in ed  Earn ings
G ENERAL FOODS CO RPO RATIO N (MAR)
C o n s o lid a te d  B a la n c e  S h ee t
(All dollar amounts are expressed in 
thousands)
1971 1970
Stockholders’ Equity
Common stock issued...............................  $ 50,791 $ 25,382
Additional Paid-In Capital.......................... 143,852 142,972
Retained Earnings......................................  627,770 600,458
Common Stock held in Treasury, at cost. (30,584) (30,550)
Stockholders’ Equity.............................  $791,829 $738,262
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  E a rn in g s  a n d  R e ta in e d  
E a rn in g s
Net earnings..............................................  $118,720 $100,142
Retained earnings—beginning of period... 600,458 564,854
719,178 664,996
Cash dividends........................................... 66,013 64,538
Par value of common stock issued in two- 
for-One split-Up (Note 9 ) ....................... 25,395 -------
Retained earnings—end of period....... $627,770 $600,458
N ote  9: S to c k h o ld e rs ' E q u it y -  There are authorized
60,000,000 shares of com m on stock with a par value of 
$1 per share and 3,000,000 shares of preferred stock  
with a par value of $1 per share. The preferred stock  
may be issued with such term s and conditions, w ithin  
certain lim itations, as adopted by the Board of D irec­
tors. None of the preferred shares has been issued.
On February 3, 1971, the Board of Directors declared  
a tw o -fo r-o n e  split-up in the form of a 100%  com m on  
stock dividend effective February 16, 1971. Accordingly, 
$25,395,000 was transferred from retained earnings to  
com m on stock representing the par value of shares is­
sued.
At April 3, 1971, there were 50,790,840 com m on  
shares issued, of which 818,598 w ere held by the corpo­
ration as treasury stock, and 49,972,242 com m on shares 
were outstanding, as com pared w ith 49,945,818 com ­
mon shares outstanding at the end of fiscal 1970. Dur­
ing fiscal 1971, 800 shares of com m on stock w ere pur­
chased at a c o s t of $34,000 and are held as treasury  
stock.
C O N TIN EN TAL STEEL C O R PO R ATIO N  (DEC) 
C o n s o lid a te d  B a la n ce  S h e e t 
Shareholders' Equity 1971 1970
Capital stock;
Preferred—
Authorized—1,000,000 shares of $25 par 
value
Issued—none 
Common-
Authorized—5,000,000 shares of $7 par 
value
lssued-2,150,816 and 1,075,408 shares, re­
spectively ................................................  $15,055,712 $7,527,856
Capital in excess of par value..................  434,966 434,966
Retained earnings......................................  28,756,525 35,172,666
44,247,203 43,135,488
Deduct-cost of common stock held in 
treasury-50,816 and 18,953 shares, re­
spectively ................................................  667,613 507,450
43,579,590 42,628,038
$73,512,022 $63,881,474
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  In c o m e  a n d  R e ta in e d  
E a rn in g s
Net income for the year
$.93 and $.87, respectively, per average
share outstanding...................................  $ 1,954,297 $ 1,861,006
Retained earnings at beginning of year.... 35,172,666 34,320,764
37,126,963 36,181,770
Deduct—dividends paid
$.40 and $.475 a share, respectively......... 842,582 1,009,104
Par value of common stock issued in 100% 
stock dividend......................................... 7,527,856 -------
Retained earnings at end of year....... $28,756,525 $35,172,666
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts : C o m m o n  S t o c k -  On 
Ju ly  2, 1971, th e  n u m b e r o f sha res  o f co m m o n  s to c k  
o u ts ta n d in g  in c reased  fro m  1,075,408 to  2 ,150,816 by 
reason o f a s to c k  s p lit  in th e  fo rm  o f a 100%  s to c k  d iv i­
dend . T he  pa r va lue  ($7,527,856) o f th e  sha res  issued 
was ch a rg e d  to  re ta ined  e a rn in g s . W here  a p p ro p ria te , 
share  d a ta  in  the  f in a n c ia l s ta te m e n ts  and  in  these  no tes  
have been a d ju s te d  re tro a c tiv e ly  fo r  th e  s to c k  s p lit .
D u rin g  th e  year ended  Ja n u a ry  1, 1972, the  C o m p a n y  
pu rch a se d  12,910 shares  o f tre a su ry  s to c k  at an a g g re ­
ga te  co s t o f $160,162.
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The Com pany is com m itted to repurchase, at the op­
tion of the holder, all or any portion of certain shares of 
its com m on stock issued in connection with a prior 
year’s acquisition at an aggregate price not exceeding  
$228,480. This option is exercisable one tim e only at any 
tim e during the period from N ovem ber 1972 through  
May 1975.
THE PARKER PEN CO M PAN Y (FEB)
C o n s o lid a te d  B a la n c e  S h e e t
1971 1970
Stockholders' Equity (Notes 3, 4 and 5):
Cumulative preferred stock, $100 par 
value—Authorized 100,000 shares, none is­
sued .........................................................  $ -------  $ -------
Common stock $1.50 par value—Author­
ized 4,000,000 shares, Issued 1,982,759 
shares in 1971 and 1,333,333 in 1970 ... 2,974,139 2,000,000
Capital in excess of par value..................  ......... 752,543
Earnings retained for use in the business 33,913,992 32,040,458
36,888,131 34,793,001
Less—Treasury stock, at par value (34,275 
share in 1971 and 34,482 shares in 1970) 51,413 51,723
Total stockholders’ equity....................  $36,836,718 $34,741,278
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  E a rn in g s  R e ta in e d  fo r  use  
in  the  B u s in e ss
Balance at beginning of year...................  $32,040,458 $30,299,288
Addition:
Net earnings for year................................  3,165,510 2,780,221
Total........................................................  35,205,968 33,079,509
Deductions;
Cash Dividends ($.55 per share in 1971,
$.53⅓ per share in 1970) (Note 4 ) ........ 1,071,322 1,039,051
Three-for-two stock split effected as a 
stock dividend (Note 4 ) .........................  220,654 -------
Balance at end of year......................... $33,913,992 $32,040,458
N ote  4 : C a p ita l S t o c k -  In January 1971 a three-fo r- 
two stock split was effected by the issuance of one ad­
ditional share of $1.50 par value com m on stock for each  
two shares then outstanding. The par value of the  
649,426 shares issued was $974,139 of w hich $753,485  
was transferred from Capital in Excess of Par Value and  
$220,654 was transferred from Retained Earnings.
All fiscal 1970 per share inform ation has been restat­
ed to reflect the th ree-fo r-tw o  stock split.
shares with a par value of $5.00 per share to 210,000,000  
shares w ith a par value of $2.50 per share and a dou­
bling of all issued com m on shares including stock held 
in treasury. The split resulted in no change in the capital 
or surplus accounts of the Com pany. Shares issued and 
outstanding at the end of the last two years are shown  
at lower left. The num ber of new shares issued varies  
between periods depending on the requirem ents of em ­
ployee plans and the tim ing of deliveries of shares 
under provisions of those plans.
T A B L E  4 -9 :  C R E D IT S  T O  C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S
Common Preferred Additional
Sale or issuance of stock:
Stock Stock Capital
Conversion of preferred.................... 116 - 54
Conversion of debt............................ 74 5 65
Business combinations..................... 130 11 94
Stock option or purchase plan ........ 366 39 317
Other employee benfits..................... 72 4 57
Other sales and issuances................ 58 7 49
Warrants and rights............................. 14 1 20
Purchase or retirement of s tock......... 1 - 43
Other—identified.................................. 33 2 27
Unidentified........................................... 47 13 38
Total Credits........................................ 911 82 764
C R E D IT S  A N D  C H A R G E S T O C A P IT A L
A C C O U N T S
Table 4-9  and Table 4-10 sum m arize credits and 
charges to capital accounts. Exam ples of such credits  
and charges follow.
No C h ange in C ap ita l A ccounts
GENERAL ELECTRIC  C O M PA N Y (DEC)
1971 F in a n c ia l S u m m a ry  (P age 34)
C o m m o n  S to ck , $2.50 par value, up to a total of
210,000,000 shares has been authorized by the share 
owners. During April 1971 share ow ner approval was 
obtained to split com m on shares on a tw o-fo r-one  
basis. This resulted in an increase in the num ber of au­
thorized shares of com m on stock from 105,000,000
T A B L E  4 -1 0 :  C H A R G E S  T O  C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S
Common Preferred Additional 
stock stock capital
Conversion of preferred stock............  -  115 16
Purchase or retirement of s tock........ 125 83 39
Business combinations..................    -  -  28
Treasury stock issued for less than cost 6 - 3 6
Other—described .................................  19 1 90
Unidentified........................................... 25 17 26
Total Charges...................................... 175 216 235
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Conversion of P re ferred  S tock
LEAR SIEG LER, INC. (JUN)
S ta te m e n t o f  C o n s o lid a te d  C o n tr ib u te d  C a p ita l
(thousands of dollars)
Preferred Common Additional Treasury
Stock Stock Capital Stock
B a la n ce - July 1, 1969 (as re­
ported) preferred shares— issued 
2,402,981, treasury 7,320; com­
mon shares- issued 11,751,996,
treasury 269,807 ...................  $11,494 $11,752 $19,689 $(6,629)
Amounts arising from acquisi­
tions of companies acquired in 
poolings of interests -  8,902 pre­
ferred shares; 554,904 common 
shares; 88,000 common treasury
shares.................................  22 555 (2,176) 1,942
Acquisitions of purchased com­
panies 27,600 common treasury
shares...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  604
Exercise of stock options- 1,000 
preferred shares; 3,700 preferred 
treasury shares; 17,267 common
treasury shares.....................  2 261 580
Conversions- 16,229 preferred 
shares into 45,409 common
shares...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (207) 45 162
Bonus plan aw ard - 15,631 com­
mon treasury shares..............  (64) 348
Reacquired s tock- 4,050 pre­
ferred shares; 89,446 common
shares.................................  (1,867)
B alance - June 3 0 , 1970 (restat­
e d ) ..................................................  11,311 12,352 17,350 (5,019)
Amounts arising from acquisition 
of acompany acquired in  a  pool­
ing o f interests— 11,594 common
shares...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 (316)
Additional shares issued for 1970 
pooling of interests- 25,000
common shares....................  25
Exercise of stock options- 9,420
common treasury shares.......  (108) 206
Conversions- 12,000 Series B 
preferred shares into 24,000 
shares of $2,25 convertible: 414 
preferred shares into 2,545 com­
mon shares.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (1,181) 3 1,178
Reacquired s tock- 427 preferred
shares: 6,405 common shares. (131)
Bonus plan aw ard ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (10)
B alance - June 3 0 ,  1971 ............  $10,130 $12,391 $18,094 $(4,944)
R. J. R EYN O LDS INDUSTRIES, INC.
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  E : C a p ita l C h a n g e s — The fo llo w in g  ch a n g e s  in 
the  C o m p a n y ’s c a p ita l a c c o u n ts  have o c c u rre d  d u r in g  
the  tw o  years ended  D e ce m b e r 31, 1971:
Shares Amount 
(in thousands)
$2.25 Convertible Preferred Stock— With­
out Par Value ($10.57 per share stated 
value)
Balance at beginning of 1970 ...................  8,114,810 $ 85,774
Sales under substitute stock options dur­
ing 1970 ..................................................  37,250 394
Shares converted into Common Stock of 
the Company during 1970 ..................... (36,375) (385)
Balance, December 31, 1970 ...................  8,115,685 85,783
Sales under substitute stock options dur­
ing 1971 ..................................................  69,075 730
Shares converted into Common Stock of 
the Company during 1971 ..................... (597,363) (6,314)
Balance, December 31, 1971 ...................  7,587,397 $ 80,199
Common Stock- Par $5
Balance at beginning of 1970 ...................  40,971,639 $204,858
Shares issued during 1970 upon conver­
sion of the Company’s $2.25 Convertible
Preferred Stock....................................... 54,562 273
Stock in treasury cancelled, June 29, 1970 (735,981) (3,680)
Balance, December 31, 1970 ...................  40,290,220 201,451
Shares issued duing 1971 upon conversion 
of the Company’s $2.25 Convertible Pre­
ferred S tock ............................................ 896,040 4,480
Balance, December 31, 1971 ...................  41,186,260 $205,931
(in thousands)
1971 1970
Paid-in Capital
Balance at beginning of yea r...................  $10,398 $ 8,492
Proceeds ($22 per share) from conversion 
of the $2.25 Convertible Preferred Stock 
and the stated value ($10.57 per share) of 
the converted preferred shares less par 
value ($5.00 per share) of the common
shares issued during the year...............  14,976 912
Proceeds from exercise of substitute stock 
options to purchase$2.25 Convertible Pre­
ferred Stock less the stated value of the 
shares issued during the year...............  1,858 994
Balance at End of Year...........................  $27,232 $10,398
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TRW  INC. (DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  C o n s o lid a te d  S h a re h o ld e rs ’ 
In ve s tm e n t
1971 1970
4% Cumulative Preferred Stock
(in thousands)
Balance at January 1 ................................
Purchased and retired, 426 shares in 1971
$ 1,823 $ 1,866
and 428 in 1970 ...................................... (43) (43)
Balance at December 3 1 ..........................
Serial Preference Stock
1,780 1,823
Balance at January 1 ................................
Converted to common stock, 13,986 shares 
of Series A and 1,360 Series B in 1971 and
24,559 26,013
13,496 Series A and 1,248 Series B in 1970 (1,535) (1,474)
Other, 201 shares of Series A in 1970 ..... 20
Balance at December 3 1 ..........................
Serial Preference Stock II
23,024 24,559
Balance at January 1 ................................
Sold under stock options, 1,833 shares of 
Series 1 and 8,933 Series 3 in 1971 and
10,613 10,595
3,692 Series 1 and 1,482 Series 3 in 1970 
Converted to Common Stock and other, 39 
shares of Series 1 in 1971 and 709 Series 1
30 14
and 539 Series 3 in 1970 ........... ........... 4
Balance at December 3 1 ..........................
Common Stock
10,643 10,613
Balance at January 1 ................................
Sold under stock options, 22,029 shares in
30,895 30,675
1971 and 92,364 in 1970 ........................
Issued upon conversion of preference 
stock, 91,080 shares in 1971 and 87,567 in
27 115
1970 ......................................................... 114 110
Other, 12 shares in 1971 and 4,096 in 1970 (5)
Balance at December 3 1 ..........................
Other Capital
31,036 30,895
Balance at January 1 ................................
Excess of stated value of preference stock 
converted over par value of Common Stock
90,415 87,158
issued upon conversion.........................
Excess of proceeds over par or stated 
value of stock sold under stock options
1,421 1,365
and other ................................................ 708 1,892
Balance at December 3 1 ..........................
Retained Earnings
92,544 90,415
Balance at January 1 ................................ 391,444 356,367
Net earnings.............................................. 67,327 79,315
Deduct dividends declared:
458,771 435,682
Preference s tock........................................ 18,363 18,348
Common s tock........................................... 24,809 25,890
43,172 44,238
Balance at December 3 1 ......................... 415,599 391,444
Total Shareholders’ Investment.............. $574,626 $549,749
BROCKW AY GLASS CO M PANY, INC. (DEC) 
C o n s o lid a te d  B a la n c e  S h ee t
1971 1970
Shareholders’ equity:
Preferred stock, $50 par value, non-voting,
5% cumulative (authorized 70,000 shares; 
outstanding 26,619 and 60,959 shares at re­
spective dates- including 85 shares in
treasury in 1970).....................................  $ 1,330,950 $ 3,047,950
Common stock, $2.50 par value (authorized
20,000000 shares; outstanding 4,889,931 
and 4,797,512 shares at respective dates) 12,224,827 11,993,780
Paid in capita l...........................................  32,422,342 30,328,154
Retained earnings......................................  66,420,089 56,579,425
112,398,208 101,949,309
Less: Treasury preferred stock, at cost .... 3,613
Total Shareholders’ Equity......................... $112,398,208 $101,945,696
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  C a p ita l S to c k  a n d  P a id  In 
C a p ita l
(in thousands of dollars) 
Preferred Common Paid-in
Stock Stock Capital
Balance at January 1, 1970 ................... $3,047 $11,969 $30,205
Common stock issued:
9,600 shares- exercise of stock op­
tions ...................................................  24 123
Balance at December 31, 1970 . 3,047 11,993 30,328
Retirement of 85 shares of treasury pre­
ferred stock........................................ (4) 1
Common stock issued:
52,181 shares plus $7 in cash in ex­
change for 34,255 shares of preferred
stock..................................................  (1,712) 130 1,575
40,238 shares- exercise of stock op­
tions ...................................................  101 518
Balance at December 31, 1971 ............ $1,331 $12,224 $32,422
Purchase A cquisitions
ALAN W O O D STEEL C O M PAN Y (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts  
N ote  6 : A d d it io n a l P a id -In  C a p ita l—
1971 1970
At beginning of year.................................  $10,890,822 $10,823,802
Excess of par value over cost of 1,500 
treasury shares of 5%CumulativePreferred
Stock retired in each year..................... 55,143 46,770
Excess of proceeds over par value of Com­
mon Stock issued on exercise of options 23,929 20,250
Excess of market value over par value of 
Common Stock issued for the purchase of 
CoManCo, Inc. (Note 1 ).........................  535,280
At End of Year..............................................  $11,505,174 $10,890,822
N ote  1: P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n — The accom ­
panying consolidated financial statem ents include the  
accounts of Alan W ood Steel Com pany and its wholly- 
owned subsidiaries.
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On July 30, 1971, the Com pany acquired the out­
standing capital stock of C oM anCo, Inc. in exchange for 
26,764 shares of the C om pany’s Com m on Stock and a 
contingent consideration of up to 26,764 shares based 
upon the future earnings of C oM anCo, Inc. This acquisi­
tion has been accounted for as a purchase and accord­
ingly, the accom panying consolididated financial state­
ments include C oM anCo, Inc.’s results of operations  
from the date of acquisition.
AMETEK, INC. (DEC)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  C a p ita l in  E xcess o f  P a r 
Value
1971 1970
Balance at beginning of year ...................  $5,197,203 $5,204,257
Excess of fair value over cost of 52,000 
shares of treasury stock issued for pur­
chased company.....................................  549,640
Excess of proceeds over par value of com­
mon stock issued upon exercise of stock
options....................................................  216,177 20,171
Par value of 39,384 and 27,225 additional 
shares of common stock issued to former 
owners of pooled companies................  (39,384) (27,225)
Balance at End of Year...........................  $5,923,636 $5,197,203
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1: P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n — The consoli­
dated financial statem ents include the accounts of the  
Com pany and its dom estic and Canadian subsidiaries. 
The C om pany’s investm ents in its other foreign subsidi­
aries are carried at equity.
On Septem ber 30, 1971, the Com pany purchased the  
outstanding capital stock of Schutte and Koerting C om ­
pany (S & K) and on June 25, 1971, certain assets of a 
division of another corporation, for 52,000 shares of its 
c o m m o n  s t o c k  w ith  a  f a i r  v a lu e  o f a p p ro x im a te ly  
$819,000, and $2,581,000 in cash and subordinated  
notes, a portion of w hich is held in escrow subject to 
adjustm ent of purchase price under contract warranties. 
These acquisitions have been accounted for as pur­
chases and accordingly the assets and liabilities have 
been recorded at estim ated fa ir values, and the results 
of operations are included in the consolidated financial 
statem ents from the ir respective dates of acquisition.
Had the acquisition of S & K been made at the begin­
ning of 1970, consolidated sales and earnings on a pro 
form a basis (after adjustm ents to reflect estim ated fair 
value of the net assets acquired, interest expense a nd 
related incom e tax effect and the issuance of the 52,000  
shares of com m on stock) would have been:
1971 1970 1971 1970
( $ 0 0 0 )  ( p e r  s h a re )
Net sa les ...............................  $144,175 $150,070
Income before extraordinary
charge..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4,486 3,130 $.87 $.61
Net incom e............................  4,486 320 .87 .06
JOY M ANUFACTURING  C O M PAN Y (SEP)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1 ( in  p a r t) :  On May 12, 1971, the com pany ac­
quired certain assets and assum ed certain liabilities of 
Robbins M achinery Com pany, a m anufacturer of rotary 
blast hole drills, in exchange for 79,313 shares of treas­
ury stock having a m arket value of $4,500,000. The ac­
quisition was accounted for as a purchase, and goodw ill 
of $2,682,000 will be am ortized in equal annual am ounts  
over a 40-year period.
N ote  6 (in  p a r t) :  Changes in the shareholders’ equity  
accounts exclusive of retained earnings are shown  
below;
Par
Value
of
common
stock Paid-in Treasury
issued capital Stock
(in thousands)
At September 26, 1969 ........................ $4,735 $16,161 $(3,502)
Sale of common stock to option hold­
ers ...................................................... 14 389
2,466 shares issued to key employees
under deferred compensation plans. (37) 88
500 Treasury shares acquired............. (20)
At September 25, 1970........................
Sale of 400,000 shares of common
4,749 16,513 (3,434)
stock under public offering.............. 400 20,570
Sale of common stock to option hold­
ers ...................................................... 58 1,699
2,459 shares issued to key employees 
under deferred compensation plans. (32) 83
79,313 Treasury shares issued for Rob­
bins .................................................... 2,001 2,499
At September 24, 1971 ........................ $5,207 $40,751 $(852)
Stock Issued in Connection  W ith  
Em plo yee  P lans
W HITE M O TO R CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
S ta te m e n ts ' o f  C o n s o lid a te d  C a p ita l in  E xcess o f  P ar 
Value a n d  R e ta in e d  In co m e
(thousands of dollars)
Capital in Excess of Par Value
1971 1970
Balance at beginning of yea r...................
Adjustment arising from transaction ac-
$102,735 $103,067
counted for as a pooling of interests.... 
Excess of market value over par value of 
shares (2,228 in 1971; 4,649 in 1970) sold
(150)
under stock option plans.......................
Excess of market value over par value of 
10,162 shares sold to the Trustee for the
43 98
Employee Stock Purchase Savings Plan 
Excess of cost over proceeds from sale of 
treasury shares (22,298 in 1971; 21,313 in
162
1970) ........................................................ (473) (280)
Balance at End of Year........................... $102,467 $102,735
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N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  E  (in  p a r t) :  C a p ita l S t o c k -  During 1970, the  
Corporation acquired an additional 8,064 shares of its 
C om m on Stock for treasury at a cost of $122,008 and in 
1971 and 1970, sold 22,298 and 21,313 treasury shares, 
respectively, to the Trustee for the Em ployee Stock Pur­
chase Savings Plan at current m arket prices aggregat­
ing $258,994 and $632,826. An additional 10,162 shares  
of authorized but unissued C om m on Stock w ere sold to  
the Trustee for the Em ployee Stock Purchase Savings  
Plan in 1971 at a current m arket price of $172,754.
COLONIAL STORES INCO RPO RATED (DEC) 
S ta te m e n t o f  C o n s o lid a te d  S to c k h o ld e rs ' E q u ity
Preferred Stock:
1971 1970
Beginning of year......................................
603 shares retired during 1971 (1,797 in
$ 1,440,150 1,530,000
1970) ........................................................ (30,150) (89,850)
End of Year...............................................
Common Stock:
1,410,000 1,440,150
Beginning of year......................................
32,266 shares issued under stock option
7,166,223. 7,165,035
plans (475 in 1970)................................ 80,665 1,188
End of Year.................................. .............
Capital in excess of par value of capital 
stock:
7,246,888 7,166,223
Beginning of year......................................
Difference between cost and par value of 
cumulative preferred stock retired through
3,835,316 3,801,676
sinking fu n d ............................................
Difference between fair market value and 
average cost of treasury shares issued to
11,410 30,652
employees under incentive bonus plan . 
Excess of consideration received over par 
value of common stock issued under stock
6,708 (5,156)
option plans............................................ 651,210 8,144
Expenses incurred in connection with list­
ing on the New York Stock Exchange .. (30,592)
End of Year...............................................
Retained Earnings:
4,474,052 3,835,316
Beginning of year...................................... 61,243,133 56,705,873
Net earnings for the year.........................
Dividends paid:
Cumulative preferred stock:
10,069,271 8,707,394
4% Series ($2.00 per share)...................... (56,406) 59,313)
Common stock ($1.45 per share)............. (4,146,888) (4,110,821)
End of Year...............................................
Cost of Common Treasury Shares;
Beginning of year, 31,292 shares (1970,
67,109,110 61,243,133
33,800 shares)......................................... (806,912) (871,917)
100 shares reacquired during 1971 .......... (4,054)
1,503 shares issued to employees under in­
centive bonus plan (1970, 2,508 shares)
End of year, 29,889 shares (1970, 31,292
38,757 65,005
shares)................................................ . (772,209) (806,912)
Total Stockholders’ Equity........................ $79,467,841 72,877,910
THE MAY D EPA RTM EN T STORES C O M PAN Y (JAN)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n ts  o f  S to c k h o ld e rs ’ In v e s tm e n t
(thousands of dollars)
Accum. 
Addit’l Earns.
Pref'd Com Paid-In Ret. in 
Stock Stock Capital the Bus.
Balance at January 31, 1970 ....  $13,673 $37,635* $36,047 $327,463
Net earnings for the year.... 31,872
Cash dividends paid
Preferred stock....................... (498)
Common stock ($1.60 per share) (24,111)
Treasury shares applied to:
Executive Incentive Compensa­
tion Plan........... 130 1,114
Profit Sharing and Savings Plan 29 248
Stock option plans. 11 95
Conversion of preference stock. (13) 1 12
Shares acquired for treasury....  (223) (1,862)
Balance at January 30, 1971 ...  $13,660 $37,582* $35,654 $334,726
Net earnings for the year.... 41,981
Cash dividends paid:
Preferred stock............ ..........  (497)
Common stock ($1.60 per share) (24,103)
Treasury shares applied to:
Profit sharing and Savings plan 83 1,144
Stock option plans....  . 141 1,438
Shares acquired for treasury....  (20) (211) (3,623)
Balance at January 29, 1972 .... $13,640 $37,595* $34,613 $352,107
*N et o f $ 9 0 1 ,5 8 7 , $ 9 5 5 ,0 0 8  and  $ 9 4 1 ,9 2 8  fo r  s to c k  in 
tre a su ry  at Ja n u a ry  31, 1970, Ja n u a ry  30, 1971 and J a n u ­
ary 29, 1972, re spec tive ly .
Preferred Stock
$1.80 Cum
Com Conv 3¾% 
Share Information Stk Pref. (1959)
Par value..............................................  $2.50 No par $100.00
Redemption p rice ................................  $50.00 $103,00
Annual Shares for sinking fund require­
ments .................................................  1,120
Authorized shares................................. 20,000,000 919,640 9,918
Balance at January 3 0 , 1971 ............. 15,033,154** 149,957 9,878
Treasury shares applied to:
Profit Sharing and Savings Plan........  33,196
Stock option plans..............................  56,736
Shares acquired for treasury..............  (84,700)
Balance at January 29, 1972 ............. 15,038,386** 149,957 9,878
**Net of 382,003 and 376,771 shares held in treasury at 
January 30, 1971, and January 29, 1972, respectively.
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Conversion  of D ebt
THE BLACK AND DECKER M ANUFACTURING  
C O M P A N Y
C o n s o lid a te d  C a p ita l in  E xcess o f  P a r Va lue o f  C o m ­
m o n  S to c k
(thousands of dollars) 
Sept. 26 Sept. 27Year Ended;
Balance at beginning of year...................
Proceeds or net conversion price in excess 
of par value of shares of Common Stock is­
sued:
Option and purchase plans (1971— 56,033 
shares; 1970- 56,652 shares)...............
Debenture conversions (1971- 172,008 
shares; 1970- 139,961 shares).............
Public offering of 350,000 shares............
Less transfer to Common Stock account 
representing par value of shares issued as 
the result of 3 for 2 stock split............
Balance at end of year............................
1971
$24,135
1,945
5,189
23,187
54,456
$54,456
1970
$20,343
1,436
4,203
25,982
1,847
$24,135
W A R N ER -LA M B ER T C O M PA N Y (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  9: C a p ita l in  E xcess o f  P a r Va lue o f  C o m m o n  
S to c k  -
(in thousands)
1971 1970
Balance at beginning of year...................  $115,286 $105,720
Excess of carrying value of equity securi­
ties of pooled companies not requiring res­
tatement over par value of common shares 
issued (53,084 shares in 1971; 172,531 in
1970)........................................................ 52 1,455
Excess of proceeds over the par value of 
common shares issued under stock option 
plans (47,085 shares in 1971; 72,095 in
1970)........................................................ 2,166 2,683
Excess of principal amount of convertible 
debentures over par value of common 
shares issued upon conversion (86,197
shares in 1971; 145,841 in 1970)............  4,370 7,331
Capital charges in connection with acquisi­
tions......................................................... (862) (4,441)
Excess of carrying value of net assets of 
purchased company over par value of
Common Stock issued........................... 2,687
Other........................................................... (152) (149)
Balance at End of Year............................  $120,860 $115,286
W arran ts
CHR YSLER  CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  A d d it io n a l P a id - in  C a p ita l
1971 1970
Balance at beginning of year...................  $484,020,938 $455,739,253
Excess of market price over par value of 
newly issued shares of Com mon Stock sold 
to the thrift-stock ownership programs 
(1,451,391 in 1971; 1,556,843 in 1970)... 31,954,978 28,281,685
Proceeds from sale of Warrants to pur­
chase 1,800,000 shares of Common Stock 18,709,700
Balance at End of Year...........................  $534,685,616 $484,020,938
H. J. HEINZ CO M PAN Y
S ta te m e n ts  o f  C o n s o lid a te d  A d d it io n a l C a p ita l a n d  
R e ta in e d  E a rn in g s
(Fiscal year ended)
Additional Capital Apr 28'71 Apr 29'70
Amount at beginning of year....................  $53,141,345 $13,247,181
Excess of par value of common stock is­
sued over par value of common stock of 
“pooled” company received in exchange 
therefor.............................. ....................  (56,017)
Amount at beginning of year, as adjusted 53,085,328 13,247,181
Excess of:
Option price over par value of common 
shares issued under employees’ incentive
stock option plan (Note 5 ).....................  1,482,524 1,437,795
Par value over cost of preference stock re­
tired (British subsidiary)......................... 55,876 64,807
Par value of preferred shares over par 
value of common shares issued in ex­
change therefor......................................  48,372 66,772
Par value over cost of cumulative preferred
stock retired............................................ 278,594 259,780
Offering price over par value of 1,500,000 
common shares issued, net of related ex­
penses .....................................................  37,879,807
Market value over par of common shares 
issued to management incentive plan par­
ticipants ..................................................  50,510 189,617
Warrant price over par value of stock is­
sued therefor (Note 5 ) ............................ 822,462
Other........................................................... 18,072 (4,414)
Amount at End of Year............................  $55,841,738 $53,141,345
N o te  5  ( in  p a r t) : E m p lo y e e s ’ s to c k  o p tio n  p la n s  a n d
s to c k  p u rc h a s e  w a rra n t— A  stock purchase w arrant, as­
sumed by the C om pany in the acquisition of a subsidi­
ary, providing for the purchase by the w arrant holder of 
65,546 shares of com m on stock and 8,937 shares of 
$3.50 second series second cum ulative preferred stock  
of the C om pany at an aggregate price of $1,260,905 was 
exercised during fiscal 1971.
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KAISER A LU M IN U M  & C HEM IC A L CORPO RATIO N
(DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  C o n s o lid a te d  A d d it io n a l C a p ita l
1971 1970
Additional Capital:.....................................
(thousands of dollars)
Balance at beginning of year...................
Excess of net proceeds over par value of
$182,478 $168,721
capital stocks sold (Note 6 )...................
Excess of par value over cost of preferred 
and preference stock purchased and re-
6 15
tired (Note 6 )...........................................
Equity in capital transaction of company
264 250
not consolidated.....................................
Excess of net proceeds over par value of 
common stock issued on exercise of war-
13,492
rants........................................................ 839
Balance at end of year......................... $183,587 $182,478
N o te  6 (in  p a r t) : C a p ita l S to c k
Shares Shares Outstanding
Authorized December 31
1971 1970
Preferred, Cumulative, $50.00 par value 
4¾% ......................................................
1,500,000
221,976 241,776
Preference, Cumulative, $100.00 par
value...................................................
4⅛ % Conv.............................................
1,000,000
133,174 133,174
4¾% Conv............................................. 123,557 123,557
4¾% Conv. (1959 Ser.)........................ 136,567 136,567
4¾% Conv. (1966 Ser.) ........................ 173,846 174,495
Common, $.33⅓ par value.................. 25,000,00019,058,584 19,040,780
S ale  of In te res t in Subsid iary
W ARNER C O M M U N IC A TIO N S INC.
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  P a id  in  C a p ita l
Fifteen Months Year
Ended Ended
Dec. 31, Sept. 30, 
1971 1970
(000) (000)
Balance at beginning of period, as previ­
ously reported......................................... $ 57,002 $51,563
Effect of poolings of interests. 6,767 5,154
Adjusted balance at beginning of period . 63,769 56,717
Effect of sale by National Kinney Corp. of
1,500,000 shares of Common stock (Note 3) 24,777 -------
Excess of proceeds over par value of 
shares issued under stock option plans
(Note 10).............................. 4,106 3,269
Excess of par value of Common shares is­
sued over par value of Preferred shares 
converted into Common shares (Note 9) (1,658) 1,424)
Excess of market value over par value of 
shares issued under Key Employees’ Res­
tricted Stock Plan and stock agreements
(Note 10).................................................  1,751 2,034
Excess of principal amount of convertible 
debt obligations over par value of Common 
and Preferred shares issued in exchange
therefor...................................................  3,056 3,564
Amounts paid under stock agreements .... -------  (2,721)
Tax benefit arising from disqualifying dis­
positions of shares issued under stock op­
tion plans................................................  585 610
Excess of market value over par value of 
Common shares issued in acquisitions ac­
counted for as purchases...................... 4,876 --------
Contributions to capital-pooled company 100 1,613
Other...........................................................  609 107
Balance at end of period.....................  $101,971 $63,769
N ote  3  ( in  p a r t) : In v e s tm e n t in  N a tio n a l K in n e y  C o rp — 
NKC, previously a w holly-ow ned subsidiary of W CI en­
gaged in furnishing services to the real estate industry, 
sold 1,430,000 shares of its Com m on stock in a public  
offering pursuant to a registration statem ent that be­
cam e effective on Septem ber 22, 1971. In addition, NKC  
sold 70,000 Com m on shares to W CI. The proceeds (ap­
proxim ately $43,500,000) received from these transac­
tions were used to purchase the Construction Services 
C om panies of W CI for $9,750,000 (Note 12) and to pay 
existing indebtedness of NKC and the Construction Ser­
vices Com panies to W CI. In a separate agreem ent prior 
to the NKC public offering. W CI sold 70,000 shares of its 
investm ent in the C om m on stock of NKC to four execu­
tive officers of NKC. After giving effect to the above  
transactions, WCI owned 50%  of the outstanding C om ­
mon stock of NKC. In addition W CI owns beneficially
1,500,000 shares (100% ) of NKC Convertib le Preferred  
stock, w hich pay an annual dividend of $.90 per share 
and are convertib le into 1,500,000 NKC Com m on shares; 
the Preferred shares w ere depositied by W CI in a voting  
trust w hich term inates on Septem ber 30, 1973 and while  
held in such trust can be voted only by the trustees (offi­
cers of NKC).
Capital stock transactions during 1970 and 1971 were  
as follows (D ollar Am ounts in Thousands):
Preferred
Prefer­
ence Common
Balance, January 1, 1970 .................... $12,976 $56,779 $6,347
Redeemed (17,740 shares)..................
Sold under stock option plans (450
(887)
shares of common)............................
Balance December 31, 1970 ........... 12,089 56,779 6,347
Redeemed (19,880 shares) ................... (989)
Retired (649 shares)............................
Issued for Series B common stock war-
(65)
rants (17,604 shares).........................
Sold under stock option plans (200
6
shares of common)...........................
Balance, December 31, 1971............. $11,100 $56,714 $6,353
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W. R. GRACE & CO. (DEC)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  P a id -In  C a p ita l
1971 1970
(In Thousands)
Balance at beginning of year...................  $202,288 $201,181
Excess of par or stated value of capital 
stock of companies combined in poolings 
of interests transactions over the par value 
of the Company’s shares issued in ex­
change ....................      623
202,288 201,804
Excess over par value of common stock is­
sued upon;
Exercise of stock options.......................  136 ------
Payment of incentive compensation.........   602
Acquisition of businesses in purchase
transactions............................................. 3,259 --------
Net proceeds from Chemed Corporation
public offering........................................  4,160 --------
Expenditures relating to poolings of inter­
ests transactions initiated prior to Novem­
ber 1, 1970...............................................  (737) (1,410)
Other...........................................................  (150) 1,292
Balance at end of year.......................  $208,956 $202,288
N o te s  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1 (c ) C h e m e d  C o r p o r a t io n -  As of April 3 0 ,  1971, 
the business and assets of the C om pany’s Specialty  
Products G roup w ere transferred to Chem ed C orpora­
tion, a 100%  owned subsidiary of the Com pany. In May 
1971. Chem ed C orporation sold to the public 350,000  
shares of its unissued capital stock, reducing the C om ­
pany’s ow nership to 96% . The excess of the proceeds  
from the offering over related expenses and the 4%  m i­
nority interest in C h em ed ’s net w orth as of the offering  
date has been credited to “ Paid In C ap ita l’’ in the C on­
solidated Balance Sheet.
Stock Issued to  Pay D eb en tu re  In te re s t
BROW N C O M PA N Y (NOV)
F in a n c ia l R ev iew
C a p ita l S to c k  ( in  p a r t ) — The changes in other capital 
during 1971 and 1970 are shown below:
1971 1970
Beginning balance.....................................  $26,630,000 $10,871,000
Stock purchase warrants (1,369,913 issued 
in the conversion of preferred stock;
300,000 issued in the acquisition of Living­
ston and 207,562 issued to lending institu­
tions)   11,000 1,970,000
Conversion of preferred stock in 1970 and
related costs............................................ (229,000) 13,783,000
Excess of 9% debenture interest over $1 
par value of common stock issued to pay
such interest (233,237 issued)...............  2,024,000 -------
Other...........................................................  ......... 6,000
Ending balance.......................................... $28,436,000 $26,630,000
P urchase or R edem ption  of C ap ita l S tock
SPARTON CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  C a p ita l in  E xcess o f  P a r  
Value
1971 1970
Balance at beginning of year:
As previously reported..............................  $632,875 $661,311
Adjustment arising from pooling of inter­
ests (Note 1)............................................ (318,761) (309,000)
As restated................................................  314,114 352,311
Add:
Excess of par value over purchase cost of 
3,637 preferred shares repurchased and re­
tired .........................................................  11,140
314,114 363,451
Deduct:
Applicable portion of excess of purchase 
price over par value of 114,252 common 
shares (52,300 in 1970) acquired for treas­
ury ............................................................
Applicable portion of excess of purchase 
price over par value of 12,900 common 
shares of Sparton Corporation purchased 
by pooled company prior to acquisition
Balance at End of Year
88,008
88,008
$226,106
39,576
9,761
49,337
$314,114
STEW A RT-W A RN ER  CO RPO RATIO N (DEC)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
1971 1970
Shareholders' Equity:
Capital Stock (Notes 4 and 5)
Common Stock:
Authorized- 10,000,000 shares of $2.50 
par value each issued- 4,316,045 shares $10,790,113 $10,790,113 
Less: Treasury stock- 230,918 shares 
(244,451 in 1970)....................................  577,295 611,128
Outstanding- 4,085,127 shares (4,071,594 
in 1970)...................................................  10,212,818 10,178,985
Capital in Excess of Par Value (Note 6)... 33,532,992 33,169,556
Retained Earnings......................................  52,402,847 50,175,817
Total Shareholders’ Equity....................... $96,148,657 $93,524,358
N ote  6 : The in c re a se s  (decreases) in  c a p ita l in  excess  
o f  p a r  va lue  w e re :
1971 1970
Proceeds in excess of par value received 
from the sale of 14,033 treasury shares 
(2,349 in 1970) to officers and key 
employees under the stock purchase and
stock option plans.................................  $380,436 $51,636
Less: cost in excess of par value of 500 
shares (2,942 in 1970) of common stock 
purchased...............................................  17,000 88,628
Net increase (decrease)........................... $363,436 ($36,992)
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T ax  Effects
ASG INDUSTRIES, INC. (DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  S h a re h o ld e rs  E q u ity  (C o lu m n s  fo r  P re ­
fe rre d  S to c k  o m itte d  fo r  P re se n ta tio n  P u rposes)
shares and dollars 
(in thousands)
Common Paid-in Retained
Shares Amount Capital Earnings
Balance, December 31, 1969 ....  1,163 $1,163 $13,729 $2,231
Exchange of $6,302 principal 
amount of 5½% Subordinated 
Convertible Debentures, 6% Cu­
mulative Preference stock, 5%
Cumulative Preferred Stock and 
indebtednessaggregating$1,375
into common stock............... 1,193 1,193 9,700
Net loss for the year...............  (15,099)
Elimination of deficit through
quasi-reorganization.............. (12,868) 12,868
Balance, December 31, 1970 ...  2,356 2,356 10,562
Exchange of 5½% Subordinated
Debentures into common stock 5 5 57
Income tax effect of losses and 
tax credits realized prior to the
quasi- reorganization (Note 4). 1,926
Net earnings for the year.........  2,347
Balance, December 31, 1971 ...  2,361 $2,361 $12,545 $2,347
N o te  4 ( in  p a r t) :  In c o m e  T a x e s -  The provision for 
Federal and state taxes on incom e consists of the fo l­
lowing:
1971 1970
Currently payable.......................................  $ 681,000 $
Deferred......................................................  (287,000)
Provision in lieu of income taxes............. 1,926,000 401,000
$2,320,000 $401,000
The deferred taxes relate principally to provisions for 
pensions not currently deductib le for tax purposes. The  
am ount of incom e taxes currently payable has been re­
duced by net operating losses ($524,000) available from  
prior years, and charges against earnings incurred dur­
ing 1970 which have been realized as tax losses during  
the current year ($2,560,000). In addition, the taxes cur­
rently payable w ere fu rther reduced by investm ent tax 
credits of the current period ($22,000) and investm ent 
tax credits of prior years ($382,000). A charge against 
incom e has been provided in lieu of taxes, representing  
the tax benefit of the carry-overs. This provision has 
been credited to paid-in capital since the losses gener­
ating the carry-overs were charged against paid-in  cap i­
tal as a result of the quasi-reorganization during 1970.
ELI LILLY AND C O M P A N Y (DEC)
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  F : C hanges  in  C o m m o n  S to c k  a n d  A d d it io n a l 
P a id - in  C a p ita l (C o lu m n s  fo r  T reasu ry  S to c k  S h a res  a n d  
A m o u n t o m itte d  fo r  P re se n ta tio n  p u rp o se s )
shares and dollars 
(in thousands)
     AdditionalCommon Stock Issued Paid-in
Shares Amount Capital
Balance at January 1, 1970 .................  67,622 $42,263 $38,231
Exercise of stock options....................  432 270 8,236
Balance at December 31, 1970 ...........  68,054 42,533 46,468
Exercise of stock options....................  447 280 8,514
Tax benefit from early disposition of 
stock by optionees............................ 379
Balance at December 31, 1971 .......... 68,501 $42,813 $55,361
Effective Septem ber 28, 1971, the num ber of auth or­
ized com m on shares was increased from 40,000,000 to
80,000,000, the par value of com m on stock was reduced  
from $1.25 to $.621/2 per share, and the issued shares 
were split two for one. All references to num ber of 
shares of com m on stock and related prices, dividends, 
and earnings per share have been adjusted for the tw o- 
for-one split.
Public O ffering of S tock
BLUE BELL, INC (SEP)
S ta te m e n t o f  C o n s o lid a te d  A d d it io n a l P a id -In  C a p ita l
1971 1970
Balance at Beginning of Year..................
Add (Deduct);
Excess of par value of preferred stock over 
the par value of common stock issued 
upon conversion of the preferred stock
$12,400,168 $11,698,395
(Note 5 ) ...................................................
Excess of proceeds over cost of treasury
6,659,885 689,818
stock sold under stock option plans....
Excess of proceeds over par value of com­
mon stock sold:
4,473 33,139
Public offering........................................... 19,580,000
Stock options exercised............................
Transfer to common stock account in con­
nection with two-for-one stock split (Note
1,663,623
5 ).............................................................
Cash paid for fractional shares in connec­
tion with conversions and three-for-two
(10,019,764)
stock split (Note 5 ) ................................ (5,002) (18,095)
Capital stock expense............................... (80,759) (3,089)
Balance at End of Year........................ $30,202,624 $12,400,168
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N ote  5 : C a p ita l S t o c k -  Authorized preferred stock  
consists of 300,000 shares of $100 par value issuable in 
series. At Septem ber 30, 1970, 73,583 of 4¾ % cum ula­
tive convertib le preferred shares were outstanding. All 
of the outstanding preferred shares w ere called for re­
dem ption on July 30, 1971 and have been retired. The  
decrease in the preferred stock account during the two  
years ended Septem ber 30, 1971 results from conver­
sions into com m on stock and redem ption of 50 shares.
In J a n u a r y  1 9 7 0 ,  a u t h o r i z e d  c o m m o n  s to ck  w as  
changed from  3 ,000,000 shares of $5.00 par value each  
to 5 ,000,000 shares of $3 .33⅓ par value each, and three  
shares of the $3.3316 par value replaced each two  
shares of the $5.00 par value stock then outstanding. In 
Septem ber 1971, the number  of authorized shares of 
c o m m o n  s t o c k  w a s  i n c r e a s e d  f r o m  5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  to
15,000,000 and one additional share of com m on stock  
was authorized for issuance to shareholders of record  
on Septem ber 14, 1971. Retroactive effect has been 
given to these stock splits in the presentation of infor­
mation regarding stock options, average shares out­
standing and per share am ounts.
Changes in the com m on stock account during the  
years ended Septem ber 30, 1971 and 1970 were as fo l­
lows:
Number of 
Shares Issued Par Value
Balance, October 1, 1969 .......................... 1,615,630 $ 8,078,150
Increase (decrease):
Conversion of preferred stock.................. 21,534 71,780
Additional shares of $3.3316 par value is­
sued to replace $5.00 par value shares 807,815
Fractional shares purchased in connection 
with three-for-two stock split................ (311) (1,035)
Balance, September 30, 1970 ................... 2.444,668 8,148,895
Increase:
Exercise of stock options.......................... 53,236 177,453
Public offering............................................ 300,000 1,000,000
Conversion of preferred stock.................. 208,025 693,415
Transfer from additional paid-in capital in 
connection with two-for-one stock split 3,005,929 10,019,764
Balance, September 3 0 , 1971 .................. 6,011,858 $20,039,527
C arrying  V a lu e  of C ap ita l S tock R educed
LIBBY, M cN EILL & LIBBY
S to c k h o ld e rs ’ In v e s tm e n t 52 Weeks 53 Weeks
Ended Ended 
July 3, 1971 July 4, 1970 
(000)
Preference Stock-no par value, 1,000,000
shares authorized, none issued............  $ ------- $ ------------
Preferred stock—5¼% cumulative, $100 
par value, 1,000 shares authorized (Note I):
Balance, beginning of year....................... 4,000 4,4,400
Redemption at par.....................................  (400) (400)
Balance, end of year (36,000 shares
outstanding July 3, 1971)...................... 3,600 4,000
Common Stock-$1 par value, 16,000,000 
shares authorized, 9,721,779 shares out­
standing July 3, 1971 (Note I);
Balance, beginning of year....................... 41,866 41,866
Change in par value from $7 to $1 per 
share........................................................ (35,885) -------
5,981 41,866
Par value of shares sold.............................  3,741 -------
Balance, end of year............................  9,722 41,866
Capital in Excess of Par Value:
Balance, beginning of year....................... 20,332 20,322
Change in par value of common stock .... 35,885 -------
56,217 20,322
Excess of proceeds over par value of
shares sold.............................................  15,449 -------
Discount on redemption of preferred stock - 10
Balance, end of year............................  71,666 20,332
Earnings Retained in the Business:
Balance, beginning of year....................... 26,624 34,560
Net earnings (loss).....................................  12,517 (7,706)
Preferred dividends—$5.25 per share....... (209) (230)
Balance, end of year............................  38,932 26,624
Total Stockholders’  Investment.............  $123,920 $92,822
I. C a p ita l S to c k :  The  C om pany is required each May 
to set aside funds to redeem 4,000 shares of the 5¼%  
cum ulative preferred stock at par and may redeem addi­
tional shares at a prem ium  of 3%.
During the year the C om pany increased its authorized  
com m on stock from 8,000,000 to 16,000,000 shares and  
reduced the par value thereof from  $7 to $1 per share.
In O ctober, 1970, Nestle A lim entana S.A. increased its 
share of ow nership in the com m on stock of the C om pa­
ny to 51.6%  of the total shares outstanding.
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SUN OIL COMPANY
Consolidated S ta tem ent o f Changes in S tockho lders ’ Equity
(dollars in thousands)
Preferred Stock Common Stock Capital in Earnings Common Stock
Number of Stated/Par Number of Par
Excess of 
Par or
Employed 
in the Held in Treasury
Shares Value Shares Value Stated Value Business Shares Cost
At December 31, 1969.............. .....  18,491,013 $ 92,455 28,851,412 $28,851 $1,098,024 $380,156 266,837 $14,111
Net income............................... 139,075
Change in Stated Value........... 868,914 (868,914)
Purchased and Retired............ (673,130) (35,003) 11,078
Cash Dividends
Preferred stock....................... (40,994)
Common Stock....................... (28,922)
5% Stock Dividend................... 1,477,418 1,477 62,052 (63,529) 17,128
Issued for Pension Fund.......... 500,000 500 21,576
Purchases .................................. 208,034 9,439
Poolings of Interests
Treasury Stock Retired........... (38,016) (38) (380) (1,915) (38,016) (2,333)
Common stock issued........... 585,940 586 5,106 10,142
*Other........................................ (1,932) 63 19,468 20 194 (31,052) (1,905)
At December 31, 1970.............. ..... 17,815,951 926,429 31,396,222 31,396 328,736 394,013 422,931 19,312
Net Income............................... 151,616
Change to Par Value................ (908,613) 908,613
Purchased and Retired............ (750,364) (750) (32,738)
Cash Dividends
Preferred Stock....................... (39,450)
Common Stock....................... (31,089)
5% Stock Dividend................... 1,595,205 1,595 78,165 (79,760) 32,229
Issued for Pension Fund.......... 278,000 278 15,107
Purchases.................................. 316,674 16,769
Poolings of Interests................ 242,455 243 951 3,423
*Other ........................................ 6,292 6 1,623 2 243 (28,341) (1,322)
At December 3 1 , 1971............. ..... 17,071,879 $ 17,072 33,513,505 $33,514 $1,299,077 $398,753 743,493 $34,759
*Principally conversion of preferred stock to com m on stock, issuance of stock under option and incentive  
plans and com m on stock used in acquisitions.
N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts : S to c k h o ld e rs ’ E q u ity  
-  Each share of $2.25 cum ulative convertib le preferred  
stock is entitled to one-quarter vote and each share of 
com m on stock is entitled to one full vote, voting togeth­
er as one class.
Each share of preferred stock is convertib le into .804 
of a share of com m on stock, subject to adjustm ent for 
stock dividends and certain other transactions and is 
redeem able at S u n ’s option on and after June 1, 1975, 
starting at $60 per share and declin ing $1 each year 
thereafter to $57 per share. The holders of the preferred  
stock have a preferential right in involuntary liquidation  
to receive $52 per share, or $55 per share if the liquida­
tion is voluntary.
At a special stockholders’ m eeting held on Septem ber 
23, 1971, the stockholders approved a Plan of R eorgani­
zation and Plan of M erg er providing for the reorganiza­
tion of Sun Oil C om pany into a new Pennsylvania parent 
com pany ow ning shares of 1) S u n ’s existing subsidiar­
ies and 2) two new subsidiary corporations organized to  
operate those divisions of the C om pany’s bu siness pre­
v i o u s l y  o r g a n i z e d  an d  id e n t if ie d  as th e  “ P r od uc ts  
G roup’’ and the “ North Am erican Exploration and Pro­
duction G rou p .’’ At the tim e of this reorganization, the  
stated value of the preferred stock was changed from  
$52 per share to a par value of $1 per share.
At Decem ber 31, 1971, 18,889 shares of unissued pre­
ferred stock are reserved for the exercise of outstanding  
stock options and settlem ent of incentive pay awards, 
and 13,740,977 shares of unissued com m on stock are  
reserved for potential conversion of issued and reserved 
shares of preferred stock.
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R ecap ita liza tion
USM C O R PO R ATIO N  (FEB)
N otes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  L : C a p ita l S to c k  a n d  A d d it io n a l P a id -In  C a p ita l— 
Pursuant to a plan of recapitalization and distribution  
approved by the shareow ners on January 20, 1971, the  
C ertificate  of Incorporation of USM was am ended so as 
to reduce each issued share of com m on stock, $12.50  
par value, including shares held in treasury, to .84 share 
of com m on stock, $12.50 par value, and to restore the  
aggregate num ber of authorized shares of com m on  
s t o c k  so  r e d u c e d  t o  t h e  p r e v i o u s l y  a u t h o r i z e d
10,000,000 shares.
Changes during the year ended February 28, 1971 in 
outstanding capital stock and additional paid -in  capital 
w ere as follows:
(dollars in thousands)
Convertible
Preference Additional
Stock Common Paid-in
$2.10 Series Stock Capital
Shares Amount Shares Amount Amount
Balance at beginning of year. 730,905 $36,545 4,641,562 $53,498 $5,802 
Stock Issuances;
Acquisition of businesses.....  190,341 6,159 (507)
Exercise of stock purchase
rights and warrants...........  20,830 770 (124)
Conversions of preference
stock, $2.10 series.............  (7,546) (377) 8,894 111 266
Treasury shares acquired...... (1,000) (27)
Other.................................  1,525 52
Recapitalization...................  (778,088) (9,744) 9,744
Balance at End of Year....... 723,359 $36,168 4,084,064 $50,819 $15,181
At February 28 ; 1971, a total of 1,723,201 shares of 
com m on stock w ere reserved for issuance upon conver­
s i o n  of  c o n v e r t i b l e  p r e f e r e n c e  s to c k , $ 2 .1 0  series  
( 8 5 3 , 5 7 6 ) ,  e x e r c i s e  o f  s t o c k  p u r c h a s e  w a r r a n t s  
(463,290), and the satisfaction of the term s of acquisi­
tion agreem ents, contingent upon future earnings of ac ­
quired com panies and the future m arket value of USM  
com m on stock (406,335).
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Section 5: Statement of Changes
in Financial Position
PRESENTATION AND OPINION
A P B  O p in io n  No. 1 9 -  R e p o rt in g  C h anges  in  F in a n ­
c ia l P o s itio n ,  effective for fiscal periods ending after 
Septem ber 30, 1971, requires that “a statem ent sum ­
m arizing changes in financial position. . . be presented  
as a basic financial statem ent for each period for w hich  
an incom e statem ent is presented .” Four hundred thirty  
(71% ) of the six hundred com panies in this year’s survey 
had fiscal years ending after Septem ber 30, 1971 and 
were, therefore, subject to the requirem ents of O p in io n  
No. 19. A P B  O p in io n  No. 3 — The S ta te m e n t o f  S o u rce  
a n d  A p p lic a t io n  o f  Funds, issued in 1963 and supersed­
ed by O p in io n  No. 19, m erely recom m ended that a state­
m ent of source and application of funds (statem ent of 
changes in financial position) be presented as supple­
m entary inform ation in annual reports.
TA B LE 5-1: A U D IT O R S ’ REPO RT A N D  STA TE­
M E N T OF C H A N G ES IN  F IN A N C IA L  PO S IT IO N
Statement referred to in auditors’
1971 1970 1969 1968
report..................................
Statement not referred to in audi-
596 559 476 443
tors' report........................... 1 14 72 92
No such statement presented... 3 27 52 65
Total..................................... 600 600 600 600
The response to the above opin ions by the business 
com m unity, as represented by the com panies in the sur­
vey, is shown in Table 5-1 . Of those com panies shown in 
Table 5-1 as presenting a statem ent of changes in finan ­
cial position, 596, 538, 462, and 426 presented such a 
statem ent on a com parative basis in 1971, 1970, 1969, 
and 1968, respectively.
T A B L E  5 - 2 :  P O S I T I O N  O F  S T A T E M E N T  O F  
C H A N G E S  IN  F IN A N C IA L  P O S IT IO N  IN  
A N N U A L  REPO RT
1971 1970 1969 1968
Statement Covered By Auditors'
Report:
Final statement (*3,227,502)...... 466 424 366 337
Between income statement and
balance sheet (*66,171,701)....  54 45 33 40,
First statement (*355,506,684)...  22 31 27 24
Other (*47,150,602)..................  51 40 29 18
Statement separated from other
financial statements (*118,419) 3 19 21 24
Subtotal.................................  596 559 476 443
Statement Not Covered By Audi­
tors' Report:
Statement included with other fi­
nancial statements................  1 8 25 41
Statement separated from other
financial statements............... -  6 47 51
Subtotal.................................  1 14 72 92
Companies presenting statement
of changes in financial position 597 573 548 535
*Refer to Com pany Appendix Section.
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TITLE
O p in io n  No. 19 recom m ends the title S ta te m e n t o f  
C hanges in  F in a n c ia l P o s it io n ;  whereas O p in io n  No. 3 
suggested titles such as S ta te m e n t o f  R e so u rces  P ro ­
v id e d  a n d  A p p lie d  and S ta te m e n t o f  S o u rc e  a n d  A p p li­
c a tio n  o f  Funds. Table 5-3  sum m arizes the titles used by 
the survey com panies to describe the statem ents of 
changes in financial position.
TA BLE 5-3: T ITLE  OF S TA TE M E N T OF C H A N G ES  
IN  F IN A N C IA L  P O SIT IO N
Statement of changes in financial
position...............................
Source and application/use/dis- 
position of funds/working capital 
Changes in working capital or
working capital changes........
Funds statement or statement of
funds... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Miscellaneous other t it le s ........
Companies presenting this 
s ta tem en t......................................
N / C -  Not Com piled.
1971 1970 1969 1968
526 N/C N/C N/C
52 472 418 407
12 50 60 65
4 29 28 21
3 22 42 42
597 573 548 535
FORM
The form at of statem ents of changes in financial posi­
tion may be divided into two types depending upon the  
purpose of the statem ent. One type analyzes operations  
and the noncurrent accounts in order to present the  
reasons for the change in w orking capital. The other 
type analyzes all accounts in order to determ ine and 
display the reasons for the change in cash and cash 
equivalents. Changes in working capital or cash and 
cash equivalents are usually shown in one of three  
form s -  as a balancing figure added to either sources 
or applications, as the s tatem ent’s final am ount, or as 
an addition to a beginning balance to obtain an ending  
balance. Table 5-4  sum m arizes the frequency of the  
presentation of the three possible form s w ithin each 
type. In 1971, 558 survey com panies accounted for the  
c h a n g e  in w o r k in g  c a p i t a l ,  w h ile  37 a n a ly ze d  th is  
change in cash and cash equivalents. The respective  
com parable figures for prior years were as follows; 
1 9 7 0 -  529 and 39; 1 9 6 9 -  510 and 33; 1 9 6 8 -  494 and 
39. Thus, of the com panies presenting funds statem ents  
in the survey, about 92%  in all four years accounted for 
the change in working capital rather than the change in 
cash and cash equivalents.
Paragraph 11 of O p in io n  No. 19 s ta tes :
11. Provided that these guides are met, the  
Statem ent may take w hatever form  gives the most 
useful portrayal of the financing and investing ac­
tivities and the changes in financial position of the  
reporting entity. The S tatem ent may be in bal­
anced form  or in a form  expressing the changes in 
financial position in terms of cash, of cash and  
tem porary investm ents com bined, of all quick as­
sets, or of w orking capital. The S tatem ent should 
disclose all im portant changes in financial posi­
tion for the period covered; accordingly, types of 
transactions reported may vary substantially in re­
lative, im portance from  one period to another. 
Exam ples of statem ents of changes in financial posi­
tion follow.
SO UR CES EQ UAL USES
C O LG A TE-PA LM O LIVE C O M PAN Y (DEC) 
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
(thousands of dollars)
1971 1970
Funds Provided By:
Operations:
Net income................................................. $ 44,940 $40,512
Depreciation............................................... 21,478 20,216
Increase in deferred liabilities................... 13,610 10,794
Total funds provided from operations.... 80,028 71,322
Retirement or sale of plant and equipment 1,748 3,235
Issuance of new long-term d e b t.............. 11,655 952
(Increase) decrease in receivables........... 3,138 (729)
Increase in accounts payable................... 13,786 1,925
Increase (decrease) in other accrued cur­
rent liabilities net of prepaid income taxes 10,827 (6,622)
Increase in accrued United States and for­
eign income taxes.................................. 3,132 9,744
Increase- o ther......................................... 112 1,766
Total........................................................... $124,426 $81,593
Funds Used For:
Dividends declared.................................... $ 20,718 $19,602
Additions to plant and equipment........... 38,753 29,005
Repayment of long-term debt................... 5,574 11,199
Acquisition of treasury s tock.................... 5,074 6,444
Decrease in bank loans of foreign subsidi­
aries ......................................................... 11,204 5,566
Increase in inventories..............................
Increase (decrease) in cash and marketable
8,013 23,010
securities................................................. 35,090 (13,233)
Total............................................................ $124,426 $81,593
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T A B L E  5 - 4 :  F O R M A T  O F  S T A T E M E N T  O F  
C H A N G ES IN  F IN A N C IA L  PO S IT IO N
Changes In Working Capital:
1971 1970 1969 1968
Sources equal uses (*99,405,727) 
Increase (decrease) in working
117 178 189 181
capital (*97,315,707)...............
Ending working capital
346 197 171 179
(*34,541,679)......................... 95 154 150 134
Subtotal.................................
Changes In Cash :
458 529 510 494
Sources equal uses (*279,485) ... 
Increase (decrease) in cash or 
cash and cash equivalent
9 9 7 13
(*100,587,671).......................
Ending cash or cash and cash
16 16 15 12
equivalent (*43,109,732)......... 12 14 11 14
Miscellaneous other forms....... 2 5 5 2
Subtotal................................. 39 44 38 41
Total Companies.................... 597 573 548 535
DAYCO CORPO RATIO N (OCT)
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l 
P o s it io n
(in thousands)
Source of Funds 1971 1970
From operations:
Earnings before extraordinary items......... $ 6,190 $ 6,472
Add- expenses not requiring outlay of 
working capital;
Depreciation and amortization..................  6,923 6,686
Market value of treasury shares issued as
compensation.......................................... 579
Increase (decrease) in deferred taxes...... 54 (189)
Working capital provided from operations 
exclusive of extraordinary items.......... 13,167 13,548
Extraordinary (loss) gain...........................  (900) 97
Total from Operations..............................  12,267 13,645
Proceeds from sale of stock under incen­
tive stock option plans..........................  26 6
Stock issued in connection with acquisi­
tion .......................................................... 504
Issuance of 6¼% convertible senior subor­
dinated debenture..................................  20,000
Dispositions of property, plant and equip­
ment ........................................................ 2,223 2,540
Decrease in excess cost over market value 
of net assets of businesses purchased . 1,036
Other items................................................  55 (283)
$34,571 $17,448
Application of Funds
Cash dividends..........................................  S 3,849 $ 3,841
Increase in other assets............................  346 1,016
Additions to property, plant and equipment 6,126 11,477
Decrease in other long-term debt............  1,546 2,511
Increase (decrease) in working capital..... 22,704 (1,397)
$34,571 $17,448
IN C R EA S E (DEC REA SE) IN W O R K IN G  C A PITA L
JOHNSON & JO HNSO N (DEC)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l
(dollars in thousands)P o s it io n
Source of Funds
Net Earnings..............................................
Expenses not requiring outlay of working 
capital:
Depreciation and amortization of property,
plant and equipment..............................
Other charges against net earnings.........
Provided from Operations.........................
Proceeds from the sales of capital stock
under o p tion ...........................................
Proceeds from the sales of property, plant 
and equipment........................................
Use of Funds
Additions to property, plant and equipment
Cash dividends pa id ..................................
Reduction in long-term debt (foreign pur­
poses) ......................................................
Other items—n e t........................................
Increase in consolidated working capital
END OF YEAR W O R K IN G  C A PITA L OR CASH
CRA DD O C K -TER RY SHOE CORPO RATIO N (SEP)
S ta te m e n t o f  C o n s o lid a te d  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l 
P o s it io n
1971 1970
$101,821 83,656
35,862
7,835
31,784
6,724
145,518 122,164
5,603 4,353
1,668
152,789
2,544
129,061
67,920
24,024
52,783
18,887
5,271 
2,270 
99,485 
$ 53,304
2,365
1,435
75,470
53,591
Sources of Working Capital: 1971
Net income.................................................  $  2,108
Charges not requiring current outlay of 
funds:
Depreciation...............................................  823
Deferred income taxes..............................  75
Working Capital Provided From Operations 3,007
Long-term borrowing................................  1,119
Sale of common stock under options...... 136
Common stock issued to purchase assets 
Subsidiaries' net income for short period 
plus depreciation of $42,252 (Note 1).... 145
Other sources............................................  76
Total............................................................ 4,483
Uses of Working Capital:
Purchase of properties and equipment.... 1,893
Excess of investment cost over net equity
of acquired companies..........................
Reduction of long-term d e b t....................  535
Purchase of minority stockholders’ interest
in subsidiaries......................................... 74
Purchase of preferred stock for retirement 81
Cash dividends........................................... 931
Other uses..................................................  79
Total............................................................ 3,593
Increase in Working Capital...................... 890
Working capital—Beginning of Year......... 21,119
Working Capital— End of Year...............  $22,009
(in thousands) 
1970 
S 2,683
732
82
3.498
982
29
268
18
4,795
1,845
176
492
16
835
35
3,399
1,395
19,724
$21,119
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N ote  1. ( in  p a r t) :  P r in c ip le s  o f  A c c o u n tin g  a n d  C o n so ­
l id a t io n — During the current year, the fiscal years of the  
subsidiaries have been changed to coincide w ith the fis­
cal year of the C om pany in order to facilitate  the prepa­
ration of consolidated Federal incom e tax returns. The  
subsidiaries’ net incom e for the resulting short period, 
principally two months, has been credited to retained  
earnings. This change in fiscal years has no m aterial e f­
fect on the consolidated financial statem ents.
ARM CO  STEEL CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l 
P o s it io n
(dollars in thousands)
Source of Funds 
Operations
1971 1970
Net income for the year............................ $ 50,711 $ 56,153
Depreciation............................................... 70,575 66,033
Lease right amortization........................... 15,146 13,981
Deferred income taxes..............................
Equity in net income of unconsolidated
10,884 7,955
subsidiaries............................................. (4,718) (3,929)
Total............................................................ 142,598 140,193
Proceeds from debentures and long-term
notes payable.......................................... 39,720 233,848
Increase in other liabilities........................ 33,686 3,921
Increase in current notes payable............ 22,494 25,888
Decrease (increase) in inventories............ 1,934 (25,379)
Other—n e t.................................................. 6,539 4,443
Total............................................................ 246,971 382,914
Use of Funds
Capital expenditures.................................. 144,900 182,899
Cash dividends........................................... 37,820 54,889
Payments on long-term d e b t....................
Decrease (increase) in accounts payable
32,732 149,597
and accruals............................................ 17,456 (5,088)
Payments on long-term lease obligations. 6,975 5,900
Increase (decrease) in investments.......... 6,795 (1,318)
Increase in accounts and notes receivable 172 20,154
Total............................................................ 246,850 407,033
Increase (decrease) in Cash and Marketa­
ble Securities.......................................... 121 (24,119)
Cash and Marketable Securities
Beginning of year...................................... 29,246 53,365
End of year ............................................... $ 29,367 $ 29,246
WORKING CAPITAL OR CASH 
PROVIDED FROM OR USED IN 
OPERATIONS
Paragraph 10 of O p in io n  No. 19 s ta tes :
The ability of an enterprise to provide w orking  
capital or cash from operations is an im portant 
factor in considering its financing and investing  
a c t iv i t ie s .  A c c o rd in g ly , th e  S ta te m e n t sh o u ld  
prom inently disclose w orking capital or cash pro­
vided from  or used in operations for the period, 
and the Board believes that the disclosure is most 
inform ative if the effects of extraordinary items 
(see A P B  O p in io n  No. 9, R e p o rtin g  th e  R e su lts  o f  
O pe ra tio n s , p a ra g ra p h s  21 a n d  2 2  are reported  
separately from  the effects of norm al items. The. 
Statem ent for the period should begin w ith in­
com e or loss before extraord inary items, if any, 
and add back (or deduct) items recognized in de­
term ining that incom e or loss w hich did not use 
(or provide) w orking capital or cash during the  
period. Items added and deducted in accordance  
with this procedure are not sources or uses of 
w orking capital or cash, and the related captions  
should m ake this clear, e.g., “A d d —Expenses not 
requiring outlay of w orking capital in the current 
period .’’ An acceptable alternative procedure, 
w hich gives the sam e result, is to begin with total 
revenue that provided w orking capital or cash dur­
ing the period and deduct operating costs and ex­
penses that required the outlay of w orking capital 
or cash during the period. In either case the re­
sulting am ount of w orking capital or cash should  
be appropriately described, e.g., “W orking capital 
provided from  (used in) operations for the period, 
e x c lu s iv e  o f e x t r a o r d in a r y  ite m s .” T h is  to ta l 
should be im m ediately followed by w orking capital 
or cash provided or used by incom e o r  loss from  
extraord inary items, if any; extraord inary incom e  
or loss should be sim ilarly adjusted for items rec­
ognized that did not provide or use w orking cap­
ital or cash during the period.
Three hundred eighty-tw o of the survey com panies  
presented net incom e or loss (no extraord inary items) as 
the first am ount in the statem ent of changes in financial 
position. A nother 171 com panies presented incom e or 
loss before extraord inary items as the first am ount. Five 
hundred seventy-three com panies reported a subtotal 
for w orking capital or cash provided from (or used in) 
operations. Table 5-5  shows those items most frequently  
included in the calculation of w orking capital or cash 
provided from (or used in) operations. Exam ples of the  
aforem entioned calculation follow .
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TA B LE 5-5: W O R K IN G  C A P ITA L OR CASH  
PR O VID ED  FROM  O P E R A T IO N S — 
C O M P O N E N T S — 1971
Net Income or Loss
Net income or loss (no extraordinary items)............  396
Income or loss before extraordinary items 
(effect of extraordinary item on working capital or 
cash shown immediately after working capital or cash
from operations).......................................................  118
Income or loss before extraordinary items 
(effect of extraordinary item not presented immediate­
ly after subtotal for operations)..............................  54
Net income or loss including extraordinary items.... 26
Other............................................................................. 3
Companies Presenting Statement............................. 597
Other Frequent Components
Depreciation and/or amortization and/or depletion .. 592
Deferred taxes and/or deferred investment credit..  404
Equity in earnings or losses of investees.................  130
Minority interest........................................................... 57
C A LC U LA TIO N  IN C LU D E S N E T IN C O M E
B URRO UG HS CO RPO RATIO N (DEC)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l 
P o s it io n
Working Capital was Provided by:
Net income.................................................
Charges (credits) not affecting working 
capital—
Depreciation...............................................
Installment accounts due after one year.. 
Other...........................................................
1971 1970 
(in thousands)
$ 74,151 $ 66,542
101,012 81,164 
(20,176) (18,404) 
19,805 15,249
Working capital provided from operations
Proceeds from long-term debt.................
Proceeds from sale of common stock.....
174,792
37,530
11,875
144,551
131,316
116,471
224,197 392,338
Working Capital was Used for:
Dividends declared to shareholders..........
Capital additions- rental equipment.......
Other...........................................................
Reduction of long-term debt....................
Other...........................................................
11,041
107,207
38,272
6,180
7,206
10,509
195,254
68,543
15,437
14,639
169,906 304,382
Increase in Working Capital.................... $ 54,291 $ 87,956
ALPHA PORTLAND C EM E N T C O M PAN Y (DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l 
P o s it io n
1971 1970
(thousands of dollars)
Working Capital Provided;
Operations:
Income before extraordinary item s..........  $2,211 $ 124
Add expenses (deduct income) not requir­
ing outlay of working capital in the current 
period;
Depreciation and depletion:
Continuing operations............................. 3,803 3,725
Discontinued operations......................... 199
Employee benefits not funded..................  116 506
Deferred Federal income taxes and invest­
ment credit.............................................  800 361
Gain on sale of equipment.......................  (95)
Working capital provided from operations 
for the period......................................... 6,835 4,915
Extraordinary credit (charge).................... 406 (4,468)
Add expenses (deduct income) not requir­
ing outlay of working capital in the current 
period:
Facility abandonments..............................  4,396
Gain on sale of land .................................  (261) (572)
Employee benefits not funded..................  935
Deferred Federal income taxes and invest­
ment cred it.............................................  (3,083)
Working capital provided from extraordi­
nary items for the period....................... 145 (2,792)
Sales of property....................................... 998 1,250
Sale of treasury stock under stock options 22 28
Additions to long-term debt...................... 4,000
Total...........................................................  12,000 3,400
Working Capital Applied:
Acquisition of non-current assets of H.
Sand & Co., Inc.:
Property..................................................  56
Excess of cost over book value of net
assets acquired...................................  915
Other assets............................................ 319
Additions to property.....................    2,856 2,483
Reduction of long-term d e b t.................... 5,396 2,818
Dividends to stockholders......................... 194 775
Reduction of accrued employee benefits . 125
Other........................................................... 219 549
Total............................................................ 10,080 6,625
Increase (decrease) in working capital... $ 1,920 $(3,225)
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ALLIED MILLS, INC. (JUN)
S ta te m e n ts  o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
1971 1970
Source of Funds
(in thousands)
Net earnings..............................................
Add- Expenses not requiring outlay of 
working capital:
Depreciation, principally straight-line
$ 3,055 $ 8,200
method.................................................... 4,808 4,431
Other expenses (Note 1 )........................... 315 439
Working capital provided by operations..
Bank credit agreement, lease obligations.
8,178 13,070
and other long-term debt................ .
Proceeds from disposition of property.
27,222 3,500
plant and equipment.............................. 918 467
Decrease in noncurrent receivables.......... 425 232
Decrease in other assets and investments 240 202
Employee stock options exercised........... 51 215
Application of Funds
$37,034 $17,686
Companies purchased............................... $ 600 $ 1,207
Less working capital acquired.................. 282 (938)
Balance (Note 1 ) ....................................... 318 2,145
Additions to property, plant and equipment 
Cash dividends and cash in lieu of fraction-
12,297 6,282
al shares- stock dividend..................... 2,055 1,909
Reduction of long-term debt.................... 899 1,245
Construction funds held by trustees........ 920 3,213
Treasury stock acquired........................... 66 1,608
Increase in working capital....................... 20,480 1,284
$37,034 $17,686
N ote  1: D e ta il o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s it io n —
Other expenses added to net earnings 
consisted of:
Amortization of excess of cost over equity
1971 1970
in subsidiaries at dates of acquisition ... $187 $154
Deferred Federal income taxes.................
Reserve for self-insurance and deferred
311 118
Executive Incentive Plan........................ (63) 146
Gain on disposition of fixed assets.......... (120) 21
The noncurrent assets and liabilities of 
companies purchased consisted of:
$315 $439
Other assets and investments................... $ 98 $1,464
Property, plant and equipment................. 250 1,180
Long-term debt.......................................... (31) (490)
Deferred Federal income taxes................. (9)
$317 $2,145
BIRD & SON, INC. (DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
1971 1970
Financial resources were provided by:
Earnings before extraordinary ite m .......... $6,761 $1,848
Add (deduct) income charges (credits)not 
affecting working capital in the period:
Depreciation...............................................  2,508 2,550
Deferred income taxes..............................  1 (34)
Minority interest in earnings of Bird Ma­
chine Company....................................... 161 154
Loss on sale of plant assets..................... 86 7
Provision for doubtful accounts on noncur­
rent receivables......................................  50 (10)
Working capital provided by operations
for the period ......................................... 9,567 4,515
Net working capital provided by discontin­
uance of the Chicago roofing plant—Note 5 23 ------
Proceeds from plant assets disposals...... 165 55
Proceeds from long-term borrowings.......    1,500
Collection of long-term receivable...........  321 322
Other........................................................... 24 34
10,100 6,426
Financial resources were used for:
Increase (decrease) in deferred pension ... 468 (59)
Acquisition of plant assets...................   2,140 1,562
Reduction of long-term liabilities.............  2,679 1,675
Purchase of treasury s tock ....................... 15 18
Declaration of dividends payable to the mi­
nority interest in Bird Machine Company 60 61
Declaration of dividends...........................  802 615
Acquisition of a portion of the minority in­
terest in Bird Machine Company..........  48 16
6,212 3,888
Increase in working capital...................  $3,888 $2,538
N ote  5 : C lo s in g  o f  th e  C h ic a g o  ro o f in g  p la n t -  D u rin g  
A p ril, 1971, th e  c o m p a n y  d is c o n tin u e d  th e  o p e ra tio n  o f 
the  C h ic a g o  ro o fin g  p la n t. P o s t-o p e ra tin g  e xp enses  and 
e s tim a te d  losses on th e  d is p o s it io n  o f th e  p la n t assets 
have been in c lu d e d  as an e x tra o rd in a ry  ch a rg e . T he  re­
serves c rea ted  by th e  e x tra o rd in a ry  cha rge , less a c tu a l 
co s ts  in c u rre d  ($869,000) th ro u g h  D e ce m b e r 31, 1971, 
are in c lu d e d  in  the  a c c o m p a n y in g  c o n s o lid a te d  b a l­
ance shee t as a re d u c tio n  o f th e  c a rry in g  va lue  o f th e  
re m a in in g  u n so ld  p la n t assets, w h ic h  are in c lu d e d  in 
o th e r assets.
The p la n t d is c o n tin u a n c e  p ro v id e d  w o rk in g  c a p ita l as 
show n  in th e  fo llo w in g  ana lys is :
Estimated loss as shown as an extraordinary item on 
the statement of earnings and retained earnings .. $(580,000)
Add (deduct) charges (credits) not affecting working 
capital:
Loss on sale of plant assets......................................  328,000
Provision for estimated loss on disposal of remaining
plant assets..............................................................  339,000
Provision for deferred income taxes.......................... (163,000)
Other............................................................................. 25,000
(51,000)
Proceeds from sale of plant assets...........................  74,000
Total working capital provided...............................  $23,000
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C HEM ETR O N  CO RPO RATIO N (DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
1971 1970
Funds Provided;
(thousands of dollars)
Earnings before extraordinary items.........
Add charges, deduct (credits) not requiring 
funds:
Earnings of unconsolidated subsidiaries
$ 4,139 $ 7,983
and affiliates............................................ (1,816) (1,621)
Depreciation and amortization..................
Deferred income taxes, investment credit
16,041 15,704
and other ................................................
Gain on disposal of plant, equipment and
725 (546)
investments............................................. (644) (585)
Funds from operations before extraordi­
nary items.............................................. 18,445 20,935
Extraordinary credits (charges), net of ap­
plicable income taxes............................
Add charges, deduct (credits) not requiring 
funds;
(2,122) 53
Deferred taxes............................................
Loss (gain) on sale of operating units or in­
vestments ................................................
(620)
547
(319)
(655)
Provision for plant closings and disposition
of other assets ........................................ 2,903 655
Funds from extraordinary item s............... 708 (266)
Proceeds from long-term debt issued...... 30,250 3,262
Proceeds from disposal of plant and equip­
ment ........................................................ 3,543 2,157
Proceeds from sale of investments.......... 13 2,339
Funds Used:
52,959 28,427
Cash dividends pa id .................................. 3,050 4,013
Expenditures for plant and equipment..... 15,383 23,526
Expenditures for leasehold improvements 
Advances to unconsolidated subsidiaries
1,300 814
and affiliates............................................ 2,527 1,225
Reduction of long-term d e b t.................... 33,517 8,901
Others, n e t................................................. 62 229
55,839 38,708
Decrease in working capital...................... (2,881) (10,281)
Working capital at beginning of year....... 77,448 87,729
Working Capital at End of Year.............. $ 74,567 $ 77,448
GENERAL DYNAM ICS CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
(thousands o f dollars) 
1971 1970
Sources of W ork ing  C apital:
O perations
Earnings (loss) before extraord ina ry  item s $ 20,621 $ (6 ,506)
Costs and expenses not requ iring  the  use  
of w orking  capita l:
D eprecia tion , dep letion  and am o rtization  of
property, p lan t and e q u ip m e n t ..............  47,001 48,348
Provision for d eferred  incom e t a x e s -  non -
curren t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 ,785  8 ,404
A m ortiza tion  of e q u ip m en t on le a s e ..........  3 ,080 3 ,336
M inority  shareh o ld ers ’ equ ity  in net earn ­
ings of subsid iaries  befo re  extraord inary
item s, less d iv id e n d s ..............................  796  1,739
Increase in equ ity  in u ncon solida ted  sub ­
sid iaries .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (536) (599)
O t h e r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  885 631
Total provided by operations before ex­
traordinary items...................................  76,632 55,353
E xtraordinary  i te m s .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ,420
C harges against proceeds from  e xtra o rd i­
nary item s not requ iring  tte use of w orking  
capita l:
M inority  shareh o ld ers ’ equ ity  in e x tra o rd i­
nary i t e m s ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  794
O t h e r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  730
Total provided by extraordinary items.... 2,944
Increase in long -te rm  d e b t .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17,893 25,100
B orrow ings  from  uncon so lida ted  finance
s u b s id ia r ie s ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 ,405  9 ,054
C u rren t m aturities  on receivables  not c u r­
rently d u e ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,092 412
O t h e r -  n e t ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  608  (3 ,404)
Total provided from other sources.......... 22,998 31,162
102,574 86,515
Uses of W ork ing  C apital:
E xpend itu res  for property, p lan t and e q u ip ­
m ent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60,548  49,603
C urren t m aturities  on long -te rm  d e b t ......  21,192  19,888
R epaym ent of borrow ings  from  uncon so l­
idated finance  s u b s id ia r ie s ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 ,833  11,628
Acquisition  of rece ivables  not currently  due 5 ,533  6 ,148
C ap ita lized  p rod u ct d eve lo pm en t costs .... 1,287 4 ,314
M anu fac tu red  eq u ip m en t p laced  on lon g ­
term  le a s e .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  818 2,177
D ividend paym ents ($.50 per share in 1970) 5 ,270
95,211 99,028
Increase (decrease) in working capital for 
the year..................................................  $ 7,363 $(12,513)
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GENERAL R EFRACTO RIES C O M PA N Y (DEC)
S ta te m e n ts  o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
1971 1970
Working Capital Provided by; (thousands of dollars)
Operations:
Income before extraordinary items..........  $ 237 $ 4,414
Add or (deduct) items not involving work­
ing capital:
Depreciation and depletion....................... 8,880 8,711
Deferred income taxes..............................  585 613
(Increase) decrease in equity in undistribut­
ed net income of fifty percent owned for­
eign companies......................................  (586) 471
Provision for interest on noncurrent Feder­
al income taxes......................................  90 90
Other, principally provision for noncurrent 
liabilities..................................................  438 690
Working capital provided from operations 9,644 14,989
Extraordinary items....................................  (1,711) 334
Add provision for pensions on closed 
plants which did not involve working capi­
tal ............................................................. 2,389
Working capital provided from extraordi­
nary items...............................................  678 334
Proceeds from disposal of property, plant 
and equipment, net of gains or losses in­
cluded in net income............................  590 802
New long-term debt...................................  240 688
Decrease of long-term investments.......... 229 904
Total working capital provided................  11,381 17,717
Working Capital Applied To:
Acquisition of property, plant and equip­
ment ........................................................  10,640 9,156
Net noncurrent assets of acquired com­
panies......................................................  1,422
Cash dividends on preferred shares......... 294 382
Long-term investments, including advan­
ces ........................................................... 193 941
Reduction of long-term debt....................  2,247 3,356
Other assets and deferred charges..........  135 308
Total working capital applied..................  13,509 15,565
Increase (decrease) in working capital... ($2,128) $2,152
J. J. NEW B ER RY CO. (JAN)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n ts  o f  C h anges  in  F in a n c ia l 
P o s itio n
1972 1971
(thousands of dollars)
Source of Funds
Income before extraordinary item s...........
Charges (credits) to income before extraor­
dinary items not requiring (providing) 
funds:
Depreciation and amortization..............
Deferred income taxes...........................
Deferred compensation ..........................
Funds provided by operations, exclusive of
extraordinary item s................................
Extraordinary gains (losses), net of applica­
ble income tax effects...........................
Charges related thereto not requiring funds
Funds provided by operations..................
Proceeds from store premises sold and
leased back ............................................
Other, n e t...................................................
Decrease in working capital......................
Application of Funds
Net additions to property and equipment. 
Costs related to acquisition of land and 
construction of store premises sold and
leased back .............................................
Property and equipment of subsidiaries at
dates of acquisition...............................
Excess of investment in subsidiaries over 
net assets acquired(including amounts ac­
crued for contingent payments)............
Reduction of long-term d e b t....................
Reduction of non-current reserve related to
the 1967 store closing program............
Reduction of long-term liabilities to sellers
of subsidiaries acquired.........................
Cash dividends...... ....................................
Net decrease (increase) in capital stock...
$ 240 $ 1,208
5,253 4,912
(1,210) 710
396 460
4,679 7,290
(5,875) 1,822
4,960 425
3,765 9,537
3,543
170 345
3,596 9,490
$11,074 $19,372
$ 3,835 $11,557
2,574 969
569
337 822
1,582 1,581
534 573
410 472
1,835 2,299
(33) 530
$11,074 $19,372
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AMERICAN B ILTRITE RUBBER CO., INC. (DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  C h anges  in  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l 
P o s tio n
1971 1970
(000)
Source of Funds:
Earnings before extraordinary items......... $2,044,787 $2,005,724
Charges against earnings not involving 
working capital;
Depreciation and amortization..................  3,507,834 3,324,228
Equity interest in loss of American Synthe­
tic Rubber Corporation.......................... 1,442,196 59,926
Tax benefit from utilization of pre-acquisi­
tion losses of subsidiaries.....................  1,344,000 519,090
Increase in deferred income taxes............ 235,000 291,017
Amortization of intangibles (credit)........... (186,760) 50,081
Other........................................................... 10,492 22,084
Total from operations, excluding ex­
traordinary item s...................................  8,397,549 6,272,150
Extraordinary items....................................  54,145
Total from Operations........................... 8,451,694 6,272,150
Proceeds from sale of investment and 
properties, less extraordinary items in­
cluded above........................................... 687,759
Sale of shares of American Synthetic Rub­
ber Corporation......................................  457,864
Other sales of property and equipment.... 71,702 689,561
Decrease in long-term receivables and
other assets............................................. 504,730
Sales of Common Stock, including conver­
sions of debt........................................... 5,000 177,400
Proceeds from long-term note payable....  575,000
Dividends received on investment carried 
at equity..................................................  171,480
10,178,749 7,885,591
Use of Funds:
Additions to property, plant and equipment 2,068,370 4,851,843
Reduction of long-term d e b t....................  1,398,615 923,836
Cash dividends declared............................ 878,080 1,728,053
Purchases of treasury stock...................... 243,580 242,486
Increase in long-term receivables and other 
assets......................................................  731,310
4,588,645 8,477,528
Increase (Decrease) in Working Capital $5,590,104 $(591,937)
C A LC U LA TIO N  IN C LU D E S  N E T LOSS
THE ANACONDA C O M PA N Y (DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l 
P o s it io n
Financial Resources were Provided by: 
Income (loss) before extraordinary items . 
Charges (credits) to income not affecting 
working capital;
Depreciation and depletion.......................
Other, including deferred taxes................
Working capital provided by operations...
Extraordinary net charges to income.......
Add (deduct) changes in non-current net 
assets charged (credited) thereto:
Investments in Chile..................................
Insurance claims for recovery of expropria­
tion losses ..............................................
Reserve for estimated future costs..........
Write-off of property, plant and equipment 
Other non-current assets, including in 1971 
those of Compania Minera de Cananea, 
S.A............................................................
Working capital provided by extraordinary 
net charges to income...........................
Long-term borrowings...............................
Reductions in investments in Chile ..........
Sale of interest in future timber production 
Sales of fixed assets, etc...........................
Working capital provided by other sources 
Total resources provided..........................
Financial Resources were used for:
Additions to plant and equipment...........
Reduction of long-term d e b t....................
Liquidation of interests in mineral produc­
tion ..........................................................
Mine development......................................
Payment of dividends................................
Other investments and non-current assets
Working capital expended.........................
Net current liabilities of subsidiaries no 
longer consolidated...............................
Total resources used ...............................
Increase (decrease) in working capital...
1971 1970
(thousands of dollars)
$ (8,731) $ 68,092
46,857 44,172
(524) 20,016
37,602 132,280
(347,639) (4,305)
457,549
(171,383)
64,660
24,448 5,460
19,346 (1,155)
46,981
86,452 88,437
15,433
15,000
7,828 2,150
109,280 106,020
193,863 238,300
89,885 90,491
61,455 4,600
26,177 67,254
17,232 10,373
10,946 41,594
44,064 10,900
219,759 225,212
(17,185)
219,759 208,027
$(25,896) $ 30,273
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BOTANY INDUSTRIES, INC. (JUL)
S ta te m e n ts  o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
DAN RIVER INC. (DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
1971 1970
Applications of Funds: (thousands of dollars)
Loss before extraordinary items............... $13,020 $1,895
Add (deduct)— (charges) credits not re­
quiring outlay of working capital during the 
period:
Depreciation and amortization of property, 
plant and equipment............................... (2,803) (2,678)
Amortization of deferred charges and in­
tangibles ................................................. (209) (232)
Increase in reserve and write-off of asset 
applicable to investments and other assets (136)
Decrease in deferred Federal income 
taxes- noncurrent................................. 115 525
Increase (reduction) in other deferred items 23 (209)
Loss on disposal and abandonment of 
fixed assets (retail stores, $215, manufac­
turing subsidiaries, $499)....................... (714) (5)
Working capital (provided by) used in op­
erations, exclusive of extraordinary items 9,296 (704)
Extraordinary items- n e t.......................... 10,511 838
Add (deduct)— (charges) credits not re­
quiring outlay of working capital during the 
period:
Provision for estimated liquidation losses— 
noncurrent portion (retail, $4,850 nonoper­
ating plant, $150)................................... (5,000) (700)
Write-off of excess of cost over underlying 
book equity at dates of acquisition of retail 
subsidiaries............................................. (849)
Loss on sale of retail operations............. (154)
Decrease in deferred Federal income 
taxes- noncurrent................................. 175
Working capital used from extraordinary 
items........................................................ 4,508 313
Working capital (provided by) used in op­
erations for the period.......................... 13,804 (391)
Purchases of property, plant and equip­
ment ........................................................ 1,392 4,417
Reclassification of deferred Federal in­
come taxes to accrued Federal income 
taxes........................................................ 200
Transfer of long-term debt to current por­
tion .......................................................... 3,256 2,127
Payments of long-term debt including in 
1971, $1,409 from the proceeds of the sale 
of the southern California retail stores . 1,659 250
Other........................................................... 105
Total Applications of Funds..................... 20,311 6,508
Sources of Funds:
Reclassifications of current obligations de­
ferred through January 31, 1973 .......... 8,766
Additional long-term debt (principally of 
foreign subsidiaries)............................... 247 268
Sales of fixed assets................................. 450 113
Proceeds from the sale of the southern 
California retail stores....................... $8,532
Less- proceeds applied to net current 
assets................................................. 7,132
Amount applicable to fixed assets........... 1,400
Other........................................................... 38
Total Sources of Funds........................... 10,901 381
(Decrease) in working capital.................. ($9,410) ($6,127)
1971 1970
Funds Provided: (thousands of dollars)
From operations:
Net earnings (loss)..................................... $(2,560) (1,039)
Adjustments for items not involving funds: 
Depreciation and amortization.................. 11,225 11,331
Deferred income taxes.............................. (598) 320
Earnings of subsidiary company, not con­
solidated, added to investment............. (100) (1,110).
Other adjustments- n e t............................ 31 (83)
Total funds from operations.................... 7,998 9,419
From issuance of long-term d e b t............ 15,000 6,000
From other sources- n e t ......................... 454 442
Total funds provided................................ 23,452 15,861
Funds Used:
Additions to property, plant and equipment 9,689 8,330
Long-term debt reductions........................ 15,536 6,936
Cash dividends........................................... 159 882
Total Funds Used...................................... 25,384 16,148
Decrease in working capital.................... $ 1,932 287
SCOPE IN DU STR IES (JUL)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l 
P o s itio n
1971 1970
(thousands of dollars)
Net income (loss)....................................... $(319) $ 222
Items not requiring (providing) working
capital in the current period
(143)Deferred income taxes.............................. 109
Depreciation and amortization.................. 1,813 1,908
Other ........................................................... 10 10
Working capital provided from operations 1,361 2,249
Proceeds from:
Sale of auto rental fleet units................... 1,581 2,041
Issuance of revolving notes...................... 918 2,247
Issuance of long-term debt....................... 900 336
Sale of property and equipment, net of gain
of $51 in 1971 and $74 in 1970 included in
working capital provided from operations 137 55
Advances from unconsolidated subsidiary 76
Other........................................................... 20 123
4,917 7,127
Application of Funds:
Repayment of revolving notes.................. 1,806 2,403
Purchase of plant and equipment............ 1,244 1,116
Reductions of long-term debt................... 659 1,098
Additions to auto rental flee t.................... 930 2,371
Reduction in deferred income taxes........ 88 79
Purchase of debentures............................ 53 73
Purchase of treasury s tock ....................... 25 20
Retirement of capital s tock....................... 13
Other........................................................... 40 9
4,858 7,169
Increase (Decrease) in Working Capital .. $ 59 $ (42)
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STRUTHERS W ELLS C O RPO RATIO N (NOV) 
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
SPRAG UE ELECTRIC C O M PA N Y (DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
1971 1970
(thousands of dollars)
Working Capital Provided 
From Operations:
Loss before extraordinary items...............  ($1,362)
Items not requiring outlay of working capi­
tal—
Depreciation and amortization..................  1,028
Amortization of other assets.....................  159
Writedown of leased equipment...............
Minority interests.......................................  (94)
Equity in fifty percent owned company .... (19)
Equity in unconsolidated subsidiary......... (40)
Working capital used in operations exclu­
sive of extraordinary items....................  (328)
Extraordinary items....................................  759
Items not requiring outlay of working Capi­
tal—
Writedown of equipment........................... 39
Minority interests.......................................  224
Working capital provided from (used in)
operations................................................ 694
Dispositions of property and equipment... 651
Decrease in advances to unconsolidated 
subsidiary and fifty percent owned compa­
ny ............................................................. 14
Reduction in long-term receivables.......... 8
1,367
Working Capital Applied
Dividends paid............................................ 103
Purchase of property and equipment....... 1,406
Acquired business-
Property and equipment............................
Excess of purchase price of business ac­
quired over net assets at date of acquisi­
tion ..........................................................
Reduction in long-term debt.....................  159
Increase in other assets............................. 43
1,711
Net Decrease in Working Capital............ $ 344
($2,739)
1,042
138
172
(21)
(242)
(46)
(1,606)
(1,361)
47
(77)
(2,997)
215
439
84
(2,259)
103
1,131
258
526
48
10
2,076
$4,335
1971 1970
(thousands of dollars)
Working Capital Provided
Net (loss) before extraordinary charges.... $ (8,023)
Items not requiring use of working capital:
Depreciation...............................................  6,057
Other........................................................... 483
Working capital provided from (used in)
operations...............................................  (1,483)
Extraordinary charges...............................
Disposal of property, plant and equipment 835
Decrease (increase) in deferred charges
and other assets.....................................  854
Other transactions- n e t............................
Proceeds from long-term notes................  18,083
Total working capital provided................  18,289
Working Capital Used
Additions to property, plant and equipment 4,739
Additional investment in affiliates............  1,800
Reduction in long-term debt.....................  2,350
Dividends paid............................................
Total Working Capital Used.....................  8,889
Increase (decrease) in working Capital... $ 9,400
(6,070)
5,986
506
422
(422)
157
310
15
1,040
902
8,366
1,214
2,098
682
12,360
$11,458
OTHER SOURCES AND USES
O p in io n  No. 19 states:
8. The Board also concludes that the statem ent 
sum m arizing changes in financial position should  
be based on a broad concept em bracing all 
changes in financial position and that the title  of 
the statem ent should reflect this broad concept. 
The Board therefore recom m ends that the title be 
Statem ent of Changes in Financial Position (re­
ferred to below as “the S ta tem ent”). The S tate­
m ent of each reporting entity should disclose all 
im portant aspects of its financing and investing  
activities regardless of w hether cash or other ele­
ments of w orking capital are directly affected. For 
exam ple, acquisitions of property by issuance of 
securities or in exchange for other property, and 
conversions of long-term  debt or preferred stock  
to com m on stock, should be appropriately reflect­
ed in the Statem ent.
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TA B LE 5-6: SO UR CES OF W O R K IN G  C A P ITA L
OR C A S H — 1971
Sale, disposal, or retirement of property;
No further description..............................
"Proceeds” of disposition........................
"Book Value” or "Carrying Value” ..........
Issuance of Capital Stock for:
Stock option or stock purchase p la n .....
Conversion of senior securities...............
Acquisition of assets................................
Long-term Debt;
"Addition to” or "increase in” ................
Issuance o f ...............................................
Other Noncurrent Liabilities.....................
Investments...............................................
Noncurrent Receivables...........................
Number
of
Companies
226
74
44
280
65
55
224
201
103
86
46
14. In addition to w ork ing capital or cash pro­
vided from  operations (see paragraph 10) and  
changes in elem ents of w orking capital (see par­
agraph 12), the S tatem ent should clearly disclose:
a. Outlays for purchase of long-term  assets 
(identifying separately such items as investments, 
property, and intangibles).
b. Proceeds from sale (or w orking capital or 
cash provided by sale) of long-term  assets (identi­
fying separately such items as investm ents, prop­
erty, and intangibles) not in the norm al course of 
business, less related expenses involving the cur­
rent use of w orking capital or cash.
c. Conversion of long-term  debt or preferred  
stock to com m on stock.
d. Issuance, assum ption, redem ption, and re­
paym ent of long-term  debt.
e. Issuance, redem ption, or purchase of capital 
stock for cash or for assets other than cash.
f. Dividends in cash or in kind or o ther d istribu­
tions to shareholders (except stock dividends and 
stock split-ups as defined in ARB No. 43, Chapter 
7 B -  Stock Dividends and Stock Split-Ups).
Other sources and other uses are sum m arized in 
Table 5-6  and 5-7, respectively. Exam ples of other 
sources and uses follow .
13. The effects of other financing  and investing 
activities should be individually disclosed. For 
exam ple, both outlays for acquisitions and pro­
ceeds from  retirem ents of property should be re­
ported: 5both long-term  borrow ings and repay­
m ents of long-term  debt should be reported; and 
outlays for purchases6 of consolidated subsidiar­
ies should be sum m arized in the consolidated  
Statem ent by m ajor categories of assets obtained  
and obligations assum ed. Related items should be 
shown in proxim ity when the result contributes to 
the clarity of the S tatem ent. Individual im m aterial 
items may be com bined.
5H ow ever, n o rm a l tra d e - in s  to  re p la c e  e q u ip m e n t s h o u ld  
o rd in a r ily  be re p o r te d  on  a n e t basis.
6W hen a b u s in e ss  c o m b in a tio n  is  a c c o u n te d  fo r  as 
a p o o lin g  o f  in te re s ts , f in a n c ia l s ta te m e n ts  ( in c lu d in g , in  
c o n fo rm ity  w ith  th is  O p in io n , s ta te m e n ts  o f  c h a n g e s  in  
f in a n c ia l p o s it io n )  o f  th e  se p a ra te  c o m p a n ie s  s h o u ld  be  
re s ta te d  on  a c o m b in e d  bas is  fo r  a ll p e r io d s  p re se n te d . 
See A P B  O p in io n  No. 16, B u s in e ss  C o m b in a tio n s , par­
agraph 57.
TABLE 5-7: USES OF W O R K IN G  C A P ITA L  
OR C A S H — 1971
Property:
"Additions” or "purchases” .......................................
"Expenditures” ............................................................
“ Property” ...................................................................
Gross additions less proceeds of disposition- both 
amounts disclosed...................................................
Purchase, redemption, or retirement of capital stock
Long-term Debt:
"Reduction” or "decrease” ........................................
Repayment, redemption, or retirement......................
Transfer to current liabilities......................................
Conversion to capital s tock........................................
Other noncurrent liabilities.........................................
Dividends.....................................................................
Investments..................................................................
Intangibles...................................................................
Noncurrent receivables...............................................
Number
of
Companies
423
131
25
17
211
331
181
57
22
94
526
183
56
48
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PRO PERTY
ACF INDUSTRIES, IN CO RPO RATED (DEC) 
S ta te m e n t o f  C h anges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
1971 1970
Financial Resources Were Provided By:
(thousands of dollars)
Net income................................................. $15,792 $18,460
Depreciation................................................ 22,865 20,992
Deferred taxes on income......................... 9,633 8,147
Working capital provided by operations ... 48,290 47,599
Long-term equipment trust borrowings .... 32,960 43,125
Disposal of property, plant and equipment 
Proceeds of common stock issued under
3,641 3,294
stock option p la n ................................... 887 125
Financial Resources Were Used For:
85,778 94,143
Cash dividends to stockholders...............
Capital expenditures for:
13,442 13,428
Rolling stock............................................ 31,631 43,386
Plant facilities.......................................... 6,708 8,442
38,339 51,828
Payments on long-term indebtedness...... 16,835 15,331
Net receivable from finance leasing.........
Investments in companies owned 50% or
7,808
less..........................................................
Purchase of 31,910 shares of company
2,098
stock........................................................ 1,344
Other........................................................... 1,526 971
80,048 82,902
Net Increase in Working Capital.............. 5,730 11,241
Working capital at beginning of year....... 91,205 79,964
Working Capital at End of Year.............. $96,935 $91,205
THE PILLSB UR Y C O M PA N Y (MAY)
S ta te m e n t o f  C h anges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
1971 1970
Sources of working capital: (000) (000)
Operations;
Earnings before extraordinary items......... $12,060,963 $19,035
Depreciation...............................................  16,001,402 14,676
Deferred income taxes..............................  3,114 716
Gain on disposal of property, plant and
equipment...............................................  (607) (534)
Other—n e t..................................................  (123) (1,097)
Total from operations...........................  30,445 32,796
Extraordinary items, less $1,398,695 write­
off of investment in a computer affiliate 
and $367,877 loss on poultry operations 
not requiring working capital in 1971. .. (982,123) (2,038)
Increase in long-term debt:
8¾% sinking fund debentures............... 25,000 -------
Burger King restaurant properties .......... 686 25,084
Other.......................................................  1,943 3,681
Proceeds from disposal of property, plant
and equipment........................................ 4,890 4,530
Miscellaneous............................................  829 1,094
62,811 65,147
Uses of working capital;
Additions to property, plant and equip­
ment:
Burger King restaurant properties........... 11,064 21,252
Other........................................................  28,635 30,969
Investments in and advances to affiliated
companies..............................................  4,146 3,575
Purchase of leasehold interests and fran­
chise rights.............................................  2,765 1,676
Cash dividends declared by The Pillsbury
Company.................................................  7,372 6,958
Current maturities and retirements of long­
term deb t................................................  4,479 6,640
Miscellaneous............................................  1,431 1,537
59,892 72,607
$2,919 ($7,460)
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DEBT
COLONIAL STORES INCO RPO RATED (DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l 
P o s it io n
BROW N SHOE CO M PANY, INC. (OCT)
C hanges  in  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
1971 1970
F u n d s  p ro v id e d :
(0 0 0 ) (0 0 0 )
E a rn in g s  b e fo re  e x t ra o rd in a r y  i t e m ..........
A d d  (d e d u c t )  c h a rg e s  ( c re d its )  n e i th e r  re ­
q u i r in g  ( n o r  p r o v id in g )  fu n d s  i n  t h e  c u r r e n t  
p e r io d :
$ 1 0 ,0 6 9 8 ,4 2 5
D e p re c ia t io n  a n d  a m o r t i z a t io n ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 ,3 6 4 6 ,7 8 5
D e fe r re d  in c o m e  ta x e s , n e t .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (1 2 3 ) 148
A m o r t iz a t io n  o f  d e fe r re d  d e b t  e x p e n s e s ... 29 16
L o s s  o n  s a le s  a n d  a b a n d o n m e n ts  o f  p r o p ­
e r ty  a n d  e q u ip m e n t .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 8 6 152
P ro v is io n  fo r  d e fe r re d  p e n s io n  e x p e n s e s  . 3 0 0 50
O th e r  ............................................................... — 1
Funds provided from operations.......... 18,025 15,577
F u n d s  p ro v id e d  b y  e x t ra o rd in a r y  i t e m ..... — 2 8 2
Total funds provided by operations....
P ro c e e d s  f r o m  s a le  o f  8 %  d e b e n tu re s ,  n e t
18,025 15,859
o f  d i s c o u n t ................................................. 1 4 ,9 2 5 —
P ro c e e d s  f r o m  s a le  o f  p r o p e r ty  a n d  e q u ip ­
m e n t ............................................................ 1 ,16 2 7 9 4 ,2 1 3
P ro c e e d s  f r o m  s a le  o f  c o m m o n  s t o c k ..... 7 3 2 9 ,3 3 2
In c re a s e  in  o th e r  lo n g - te rm  l i a b i l i t i e s ....... — 26
In c e n t iv e  b o n u s  p a id  in  c o m m o n  s to c k  .... 46 60
D e c re a s e  in  in v e s tm e n ts  a n d  s u n d ry  a s s e ts — 2 ,1 2 2
F u n d s  u s e d :
$34,890 16,750
A d d it io n s  to  p r o p e r ty  a n d  e q u ip m e n t ....... $ 1 1 ,6 6 7 1 1 ,0 7 8
D iv id e n d  p a y m e n ts ........................................
P re p a y m e n t o f  4 .9 0 %  d e b e n tu re s ,  n e t  o f
4 ,2 0 3 4 ,1 7 0
p re m iu m  (N o te  4 ) ...................................... 1,901 —
D e c re a s e  in  lo n g - te rm  d e b t .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 0 9 9 5 2
D e c re a s e  in  o th e r  lo n g - te rm  l i a b i l i t i e s .....
E x p e n s e s  in  c o n n e c t io n  w i th  8 %  d e b e n ­
tu re s  ............................................................
66
2 5 7
D e c re a s e  in  d e fe r r e d  F e d e ra l in c o m e  ta x e s  
r e s u l t in g  f r o m  In te rn a l R e v e n u e  S e rv ­
ic e  e x a m in a t io n ....................................... 222
P u rc h a s e s  o f  p re fe r re d  s to c k  b e fo re  r e t ir e ­
m e n ts  ........................................................... 14 68
P u rc h a s e  o f  c o m m o n  s to c k  fo r  t r e a s u ry  .. 
E x p e n s e s  o f  l is t in g  o n  N e w  Y o rk  S to c k  E x ­
c h a n g e  ........................................................
4
31
In c re a s e  in  w o rk in g  c a p i t a l ........... . ............ 1 5 ,9 3 8 2 6 0
$34,890 16,750
1971 1970
Additions:
(000) (000)
Net earnings for the year.......................... $ 20,420 $ 18,861
Provision for depreciation and amortization 8,152 7,367
From operations.................................... 28,572 26,228
Proceeds from issuance of 6½% Notes.... 29,715 —
Proceeds from exercise of stock options. 2,008 200
Total additions.......................................
Deductions;
60,295 26,428
Cash dividends pa id .................................. 13,290 10,235
Additions to property................................ 14,725 10,059
Cost of treasury stock acquired............... — 1,106
Long-term debt classified as current liabil­
ity ............................................................. 948 3,839
Other—n e t.................................................. 1,124 227
Total deductions.................................... 30,087 25,516
Increase in working capital....................... 30,208 912
Working capital at beginning of year....... 99,847 98,935
Working capital at end of year........... $130,055 $ 99,847
C U M M IN S  ENG INE C O M PAN Y, INC. (DEC)
S ta te m e n ts  o f  C h anges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
1971 1970
Sources of Funds:
(000) (000)
Net earnings for the period...................... $21,497 $20,414
Provision for depreciation......................... 12,714 12,415
Increase in long-term deferred taxes.......
Undistributed (earnings) of unconsolidated
121 3,207
companies.............................................. (518) (677)
Total funds from operations.................. 33,814 35,359
Sales of debentures................................... 15,000 30,000
Increase in other long-term d e b t............. 1,235 1,051
Debenture conversions.............................. 14,374 1,516
Plant and equipment disposals................ 3,929 1,315
Other, n e t................................................... (916) 2,405
Total........................................................
Uses of Funds;
67,436 71,646
Increase in working capital....................... 30,152 8,123
Property, plant and equipment additions.. 
Debenture proceeds for plant expansion.
35,248 23,352
expended in 1971 ...................................
Increase in intangible assets and deferred
(24,873) 24,873
charges ...................................................
Payments on long-term debt and amounts
41 729
due within one year............................... 5,140 3,310
Debentures converted ...............................
Cost of treasury stock delivered for pooled
14,374 1,516
company................................................. — 2,090
Investments in and advances to unconsol­
idated companies................................... 1,645 2,634
Cash dividends pa id .................................. 5,709 5,019
Total....... ................................................ $67,436 $71,646
N ote  4 : R e d e m p tio n  o f  4 .90%  S in k in g  F u n d  D eben ­
tu r e s -  In Decem ber, 1971, the com pany called the then  
rem aining outstanding debentures in the aggregate  
a m o u n t  o f $ 1 ,9 3 2 ,6 9 0  w h ic h  in c lu d e d  p re m iu m  of 
$31,690 for early redem ption. Prior to calling the deben­
tures in 1971, the com pany made purchases for the  
sinking fund in the am ount of $160,000.
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RALSTON PURINA C O M PA N Y (SEP)
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
1971 1970
Sources of Working Capital: 
From operations-
(000) (000)
Earnings for the year............................. $ 50,929 $ 56,769
Depreciation............................................ 29,888 28,294
Deferred income taxes. .......................... 2,400 2,200
83,217 87,263
From long-term borrowings-
Sinking fund debentures....................... 50,000 —
Bank credit agreements......................... 40,463 —
Other—n e t............................................... (5,049) 16,794
85,414 16,794
Disposals of plant and equipment........... 12,691 9,914
Other—n e t.................................................. 4,848 (1,152)
186,170 112,819
Uses of Working Capital:
Additions to plant and equipment........... 92,052 95,128
Dividends paid to shareholders................ 23,508 22,690
115,560 117,818
Increase (decrease) in Working Capital $ 70,610 $ (4,999)
ALLIED STORES CORPO RATIO N (JAN)
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
1972
(000)
Additions:
Net earnings............................................... $20,205
Depreciation...............................................  23,031
Increase in deferred federal income taxes 3,119
Working capital provided from opera­
tions ........................................................  46,355
Disposition of property and equipment.... 25,949
New long-term debt...................................  56,820
Common Stock Issued............................... 2,654
131,778
Deductions:
Dividends paid............................................ 12,274
Increase in miscellaneous assets.............  744
Investment in property and equipment.... 44,410
Reduction in long-term debt.....................  36,424
Preferred Stock repurchases.....................  2,022
95,874
Increase in net current assets..............  $35,904
1971
(000)
$14,801
21,211
2,360
38,372
12,740
69,511
1,168
121,791
12,264
3,010
74,533
13,531
196
103,514
$ 18,277
C A PITA L STO C K
A NH EU SER -B USCH , INCO RPO RATED (DEC) 
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
1971 1970
Financial resources were provided by: 
Operations-
(thousands of dollars)
Net income for the ye a r............................
Charges to income not involving working 
capital-
$ 71,638 $ 62,549
Depreciation............................................... 34,948 33,795
Deferred income taxes.............................. 6,829 4,062
Deferred investment tax c red it................. 713 986
Other, n e t................................................... 804 189
Working capital provided by operations.. 114,932 101,581
Sale of common stock under option plans 
Fair market value of common stock issued
3,763 797
in exchange for real estate................... 3,881
Financial resources were used for:
122,576 102,378
Capital expenditures.................................. 73,214 65,069
Investment properties................................ 2,208 8,348
Cash dividends pa id .................................. 23,784 18,991
Reduction in long-term debt.....................
Increased investment in unconsolidated 
subsidiaries, excluding transfer of land in 
the amount of $1,689,000 and $2,309,000,
11,509 6,845
respectively.............................................. 4,536 857
Other, n e t................................................... 93 (1,212)
115,344 98,898
Increase in Working Capital.................... $ 7,232 $ 3,480
NORTON SIM O N INC. (JUN)
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
1971 1970
Funds Provided
(thousands of dollars)
Net income................................................. $41,812 $36,787
Depreciation............................................... 21,319 20,318
Deferred Federal income taxes................. 8,072 7,503
71,203 64,608
Bank loan................................................... 20,000
Sale of preferred stock............................. 2,550
Proceeds from exercise of stock options. 
Conversion of debentures and preferred
3,160 770
stock........................................................ 8,917 5,583
Property dispositions................................. 2,573 8,933
Funds Applied
$88,403 $99,894
Increase in working capital....................... $ 6,352 $ 8,362
Purchase of property................................. 44,314 42,560
Cash dividends on preferred stock.......... 5,958 5,817
Reduction of long-term d e b t.................... 13,112 19,847
Reduction of convertible debt and pre­
ferred stock by conversion.................... 8,917 5,583
Purchase of Company’s common stock.... 1,406 9,353
Other........................................................... 8,344 8,372
$88,403 $99,894
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AM ERACE ESNA C O RPO RATIO N (DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l 
P o s it io n
1971 1970
Source of Working Capital 
Operations
(thousands of dollars)
Net earnings.............................................. $ 7,588 $ 7,352
Depreciation and amortization..................
Increase in deferred Federal income taxes
5,912 5,813
and unamortized investment credits..... 156 122
Total From Operations............................. 13,656 13,287
Disposals of property, plant and equipment 1,185 392
Proceeds from Industrial Revenue Bonds 
Decrease in unexpended construction
3,650
funds- Industrial Revenue Bonds........ 3,224Proceeds from 8⅞% Senior Notes...........
Common Stock issued from treasury in 
connection with issuance of 8⅞% Senior
6,000
Notes....................................................... 930
Other ........................................................... 48
Total Source..............................................
Use of Working Capital
Cash dividends declared on Preferred and
25,043 17,329
Common Stocks..................................... 5,176 5,225
Additions to property, plant and equipment 
Unexpended construction funds- Indus-
8,186 6,648
trial Revenue Bonds...............................
Purchases of Preferred and Common
3,327
Stocks for treasury.................................
Increase in unamortized deferred charges
2,064 598
and other assets..................................... 1,300 92
Current portion of long-term deb t........... 743 586
Increase in advances to foreign subsidiar­
ies and affiliates..................................... 116 239
Other...................................................... .. 30
Total U se................................................... 17,585 16,745
Increase in Working Capital...................... 7,458 584
Working capital at beginning of year....... 34,984 34,400
Working Capital at End of Year.............. $42,442 $34,984
M A R T I N  M A R I E T T A  C O R P O R A T I O N  ( D E C )
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
1971 1970
Sources:
From operations:
(thousands of dollars)
Earnings before extraordinary credit........
Items in earnings not affecting working 
capital:
$ 47,014 $ 40,913
Depreciation, depletion, and amortization 46,356 43,577
Noncurrent deferred income taxes.......... 12,950 3,047
Minority interest in earnings..................... 620 1,670
Equity in net earnings of associated com­
panies, less dividends received............. (456) (1,791)
Other ........................................................... 385 470
Working capital provided by operations be­
fore extraordinary credit........................
Extraordinary credit including deferred
106,869 87,886
taxes of $2,600 not affecting working capi­
tal ............................................................. 12,053
Working capital provided by operations ... 118,922 87,887
Increase in long-term debt........................ 64,067 15,372
Issuance of common stock....................... 671 5,077
Issuance of common stock of a subsidiary 
Decrease in property, plant, and equipment
4,181
including disposal of printing ink and relat­
ed operations in 1971.............................
Decrease (increase) in investments and
22,039 4,908
other costs.............................................. 475 (1,180)
Increase in other liabilities........................
Amount related to change of fiscal year of
2,634 15
a subsidiary............................................. 1,973
Decrease in working capital...................... 16,790
Applications: 
Cash dividends:
$212,989 $130,842
Common and preferred shareowners....... 25,816 25,526
Minority shareowners of a subsidiary....... 962 1,374
Additions to property, plant, and equip­
ment ........................................................ 124,176 82,427
Decrease in long-term debt...................... 46,860 20,365
Redemption of preferred stock................. 1,150 1,150
Increase in working capital....................... 14,025
$212,989 $130,842
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IN V E S TM E N TS
B O R G -W A RN ER  C O R PO R ATIO N  (DEC) 
S ta te m e n t o f  C h anges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
TIM E INCO RPO RATED (DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
1971 1970
Source of Funds
(thousands of dollars)
Earnings before extraordinary items.........
Charges (credits) to earnings before ex­
traordinary items not requiring funds:
$ 47,383 $ 43,509
Depreciation............................................... 34,690 33,007
Earnings from financial services com­
panies ...................................................... (5,006) (3,730)
Other, n e t................................................... 9,524 9,371
Total from operations before extraordi­
nary items............................................... 86,591 82,157
Less extraordinary items............................ 7,792
Total from operations................................ 86,591 74,365
Sale of property, plant and equipment.... 6,348 12,370
Decreases in investments and advances... 1,362 15,646
Sale of treasury common s tock............... 5,042 2,870
Proceeds from long-term d e b t................. 12,165 8,511
Other........................................................... 13,687 11,480
Total source of funds............................... 125,195 125,242
Use of Funds
Capital expenditures.................................. 55,156 69,706
Dividends declared.................................... 24,548 18,528
Purchase of treasury common stock........ 5,995 6,557
Increases in investments and advances .... 12,152 5,525
Reductions of long-term debt................... 6,208 5,556
Other........................................................... 16,342 15,294
Total use of funds.................................... 120,401 121,166
Increase in Working Capital.................... $ 4,794 $ 4,076
1971 1970
Sources of Working Capital 
From operations:
(thousands of dollars)
Income before extraordinary item s..........
Charges to net income not affecting work­
ing capital;
$22,597 $20,066
Depreciation, amortization and depletion . 16,106 16,671
Deferred Federal income taxes................. 1,493 4,401
Provisions for losses on investments....... 184
Total from Operations excluding extraor­
dinary items............................................ 40,196 41,322
Extraordinary items....................................
Charges (credits) not affecting working 
capital:
668 561
Deferred Federal income taxes................. 989 480
Provisions for losses on investments.......
Long-term note received on sale of timber-
1,303
land.......................................................... (5,245)
Total from Operations.............................. 43,156 37,118
Increase in unearned portion of paid sub­
scriptions ................................................ 1,799
Dispositions of property and equipment... 3,576 7,357
Dispositions of investments....................... 6,139 4,839
Decrease in other assets........................... 1,311
Increase in long-term debt........................ 1,760 3,870
Issuance of common s tock....................... 154
Miscellaneous............................................. 694
Application of Working Capital
$56,790 $54,983
Dividends paid to stockholders................ $13,799 $13,789
Purchase of property and equipment....... 10,025 13,138
Repayment of long-term debt................... 11,601 11,077
Decrease in unearned portion of paid sub­
scriptions ................................................ 4,717
Additions to investments........................... 3,774 2,378
Increase in other assets............................. 5,067
Miscellaneous............................................. 4,582
43,916 50,031
Increase in Working Capital.................... $12,874 $ 4,952
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PU RCH ASE A C Q U IS IT IO N S
A RD EN -M AYFAIR  INC. (JAN)
S ta te m e n ts  o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
Source of Funds: 1972 1971
Income before extraordinary item s..........  $2,119 $783
Less—Undistributed earnings of unconsol­
idated subsidiary....................................  94 112
2,025 671
Add—Expenses not requiring outlay of 
working capital:
Depreciation...............................................  4,712 5,363
Deferred income taxes..............................  710 ------
Other........................................................... 162 -------
Working capital provided from operations
exclusive of extraordinary items...........  7,609 6,034
Extraordinary loss......................................    (3,606)
Abandonments and reserves net of de­
ferred taxes not requiring outlay of 
working capita l.......................................    3,735
Total working capital provided from op­
erations...................................................  7,609 6,163
Decrease in noncurrent receivables.......... 1,292
Retirement or sale of property, plant and
equipment...............................................  884 2,009
Proceeds from sale of investments..........  2,471 435
Common stock issued for acquisition...... 10,174 -----
Other transactions, n e t.............................    268
Utilization of working capital....................  3,336 385
$24,474 $10,552
Application of Funds:
Investment in property, plant and equip­
ment ........................................................  $ 1,868 $ 7,387
Advances to unconsolidated subsidiary for
note repayments.....................................  2,675 125
Decrease in long term d e b t...................... 4,668 1,850
Repurchase of Preferred and Convertible
Preference stock.....................................  3,488 --------
Cash dividends........................................... 560 1,190
Decrease in reserve for lease costs.........  833 ------
Purchase of treasury stock other than
below.......................................................  345 --------
Purchase of subsidiary (net of working 
capital acquired of $503) consisting of:
Property, plant and equipment........... $7,153
Treasury stock.....................................  3,753
Other assets.........................................  437
Long term deb t...................................  (1,130)
Deferred income.................................  (399) 9,814 -------
Other transactions, n e t....................... 223 -------
$24,474 $10,552
BAKER OIL TO O LS, INC. (SEP)
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
(in thousands of dollars)
1971 1970
Source of Working Capital;
From operations:
Income before extraordinary items..........  $ 7,594 $ 6,348
Depreciation, depletion, and amortization 4,014 2,825
Increase in deferred income taxes...........  301 361
From operations....................................  11,909 9,534
Net source of funds from purchase of busi­
nesses (Note 6) ....................................... 10,795 ---------
Proceeds from sale of land, net of tax.... 740 -------
Long-term borrowings...............................  3,706 10,928
Decrease in noncurrent receivables and in­
vestments................................................  279 1,335
Proceeds received from exercise of em­
ployee stock options..............................  127 317
Net book value of property disposals...... 1,023 673
Total sources......................................... 28,579 22,787
Application of Working Capital:
Net application of funds from purchase of
businesses (Note 6) ................................  ......... 2,888
Property purchases....................................  8,506 4,523
Cash dividends paid..................................  2,815 2,516
Other investment in subsidiaries and affili­
ates.......................................................... 230 1,668
Decrease in other noncurrent assets........ 139 329
Purchase of the Company’s stock...........  184 571
Repayment of long-term debt...................  2,704 317
Other applications......................................  13 362
Total applications..................................  14,591 13,174
Net Increase in Working Capital..........  $13,988 $ 9,613
N ote  6: C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n  R e su ltin g  fro m  
P u rch a se  o f  B u s in e s s e s -  The changes in financial po­
sition resulting from the purchase o f  businesses w ere as 
follows for the years ended Septem ber 30, 1971 and 
1970:
1971 1970
Purchase price (non-current portion)....... $13,066 $ 2,357
Long-term liabilities assumed...................  9,982 33
Total........................................................ 23,048 2,390
Less, long-term assets acquired:
Property......................................................  10,471 3,020
Patents and licenses.................................  465 1,882
Other........................................................... 1,317 376
Total........................................................ 12,253 5,278
Net source (application) of funds from pur­
chase of businesses...............................  $10,795 $(2,888)
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ELI LILLY AND C O M PAN Y (DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l 
P o s it io n
1971 1970
Sources of Working Capital 
From operations:
Net income for the year............................ $ 96,149 $ 94,390
Noncash charges (credit) to income for:
Depreciation-generally straight-line meth­
o d ............................................................. 23,034 17,361
Amortization of intangible assets—Note H 385 -  0 -
Taxes deferred............................................ (2,934) 5,526
116,634 117,277
Proceeds from sales of common stock
under option plans.................................  8,793 8,507
Book value of property and equipment sold
or retired.................................................  4,379 1,165
Additions to long-term debt......................  13,675 675
Sundry credits to additional paid-in capital 379 -  0 -
Working capital obtained in acquisition— 
Note H .....................................................  9,854 --------
153,714 127,624
Use of Working Capital
Cash dividends..........................................  47,557 43,790
Additions to property and equipment....... 34,756 77,985
Increase in prepaid expenses and other as­
sets ..........................................................  1,496 5,455
Reductions of long-term debt...................  4,103 3,064
Acquisition of Elizabeth Arden-Note H ... 17,814 20,000
105,727 150,294
Increase (Decrease) in Working Capital $ 47,987 $(22,670)
N o te  H : A c q u is it io n — In January, 1971, the com pany  
purchased for cash substantially all of the assets of the  
Elizabeth Arden Sales C orporation, an international 
m anufacturer of cosm etics, and assum ed substantially  
all of its liabilities. An advance of $20,000,000 tow ard the  
purchase was m ade in 1970 and is shown in the consoli­
dated balance sheet as an investm ent at D ecem ber 31,
1970. Following are the m ajor categories of assets ac ­
quired and liabilities assum ed:
Working capital............................................................ $ 9,853,722
Property and equipment.............................................. 11,809,835
Net sundry assets........................................................  697,063
Tangible assets, less liabilities assumed..............  22,360,620
Excess of cost over net tangible assets acquired........ 15,453,940
Total.........................................................................  $37,814,560
The acquisition is accounted for under the purchase  
m ethod of accounting, and the excess of cost over net 
tang ible assets acquired is being am ortized over a per­
iod of 40 years. The accounts of Elizabeth Arden were  
consolidated with those of the com pany as of January 1,
1971. Had this acquisition taken place as of January 1, 
1970, net sales, net incom e, and earnings per share for 
1970 would have been $659.6 m illion, $91.9 m illion, and 
$1.36 respectively.
RAYGO, INC. (OCT)
S ta te m e n t o f  C h anges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
1971 1970
(thousands of dollars)
Working Capital Provided by:
Operations
Net income.................................................  $ 939 $801
Adjustment for Items not Requiring Work­
ing Capital in the Current Period
Depreciation...............................................  138 68
Amortization............................   54 10
Other..........................................................   (18)
Working Capital provided from (used in)
operations for the period....................... 1,113 879
Proceeds from sale of equipment............  101
Long-term notes receivable- reclassified 42
Proceeds from sale of common stock..... 148 77
Common stock issued for Covenant not to
compete- Note 1 ..................................  24
Other........................................................... 13 9
Total Working Capital Provided...............  1,441 965
Working Capital applied to:
Acquisition of Subsidiaries- RayGo Wag­
ner, Inc. in 1971 and New Ulm Manufactur­
ing Company in 1970- Note 1 
Assets Acquired
Current Assets.......................................... 3,684 622
Investments..............................................  14
Property, plant and equipment- N et.... 1,250 327
Other assets.............................................. 83 4
5,017 967
Liabilities Assumed
Current Liabilities....................................  2,585 293
Long-term liabilities................................  1,001 3
Deferred taxes.........................................  78
3,667 296
Total outlay in acquisition of subsidiaries 1,350 670
Less common stock issued....................... 300 70
Cash outlay in acquisition of subsidiaries 1,050 600
Less working capital acquired..................  1,096 328
Working capital applied to (provided from) 
acquisition of subsidiaries for the period (46) 272
Acquisition of property and equipment.... 159 81
Deferred finance reserves- reclassified ... 56 1
Long-term liabilities- reclassified...........  444 2
Notes receivable......................................... 95
Covenant not to compete- Note 1 .......... 24
Purchase of Treasury Stock...................... 5
Other........................................................... 2 3
Total Working Capital Applied..................  734 364
Increase in Working Capital.................... $ 707 $601
N ote  1: P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n — The accom ­
panying consolidated financial statem ents include the  
accounts of RayGo, Inc. and its w holly owned subsidiar­
ies. All m aterial intercom pany balances have been e lim i­
nated. As of May 13, 1971, the C om pany purchased all 
of the net assets of FWD W agner, Inc., as of February  
28, 1971 (nam e subsequently changed to RayGo W ag­
ner, Inc.), for an aggregate purchase price of $1,350,680  
of which $1,050,000 was payable in cash and $300,680
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was payable in 37,585 shares of RayGo, Inc. com m on  
stock. The consolidated equity includes operations of 
the subsidiary since date of acquisition. In addition to 
the purchase agreem ent, the sellers received 3,000  
shares of RayGo, Inc. com m on stock (valued at $8 per 
share) in exchange for a covenant not to com pete for a 
period of ten years. There is no additional am ortization  
of tang ib le  or intangible assets due to consolidation nor 
are there any contingencies, options or com m itm ents in 
the acquisition agreem ent that would affect accounting  
treatm ent other than a charge to the subsidiary’s opera­
tions since acquisition of $9,402 (representing a liability  
for the tax effects of paym ents m ade against a tax re­
serve owed to the form er parent com pany) and the am ­
ortization of the covenant not to com pete in the am ount 
of $2,400 annually ($1,600 for the current period since  
acquisition).
The acquired subsidiary is prim arily engaged in the  
m anufacture of heavy lift equ ipm ent for use in the m ate­
rial handling field w ith application in a variety of in­
dustries. It also m anufactures earth com paction and in­
dustrial equ ipm ent for several m arkets. The year end of 
the subsidiary was changed from  Septem ber 30 to O cto­
ber 31. The follow ing supplem ental pro form a inform a­
tion shows condensed results of operations for the cur­
rent and preceding year as though the com panies had 
com bined at the beginning of the tw o-year period. Inter­
est expense, covenant am ortization and incom e taxes  
have been adjusted in recording the com bination . Such  
figures are not indicative of w hat actual earnings will be 
in the future or would have been for any particular 
tw elve-m onth period.
Pro Forma Consolidation 
1971 1970
Net sales.....................................................  $17,931,943 $20,049,100
Net income.................................................  952,336 947,733
Earnings per common and common equiv­
alent share..............................................  $ .30 $ .30
M EDUSA PORTLAND C E M E N T C O M PA N Y (DEC) 
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
1971 1970
Funds provided from: 
Operations
(000) (000)
Net earnings for the year..........................
Items not requiring outlay of current funds
$ 5,624 $ 3,166
Depreciation and depletion.......................
Income tax and investment credit defer­
ments .......................................................
8,533
313
7,696
54
Total from operations............................ 14,470 10,916
Long-term borrowings...............................
Financing for purchase of businesses
14,939 4,708
Market value of Common shares issued . 4,945 5,471
Long-term debt assumed......................... 658 1,664
Sundry sources.......................................... 2,557 490
Funds used for:
37,569 23,249
Reduction of long-term debt.................... 4,150 1,560
Cash dividends........................................... 2,751 2,557
Property, plant and equipment expendi­
tures ........................................................ 7,839 6,217
Purchase of existing cement plant..........
Purchase of businesses (excluding net cur­
rent assets)
12,261 -  0 -
Property, plant and equipment...............
Excess of cost over net assets acquired.
2,917 2,864
and other .............................................. 2,527 2,064
Sundry purposes ........................................ 1,681 789
34,126 16,051
Increase in working capital....................... 3,443 7,198
Working capital at beginning of year.. 20,807 13,609
Working capital at end of year............. $24,250 $20,807
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DIVIDENDS
AIRCO, INC. (DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  C h anges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
1971 1970
(thousands of dollars)
Sources of Working Capital 
From Operations
Income before extraordinary item s..........  $ 19,063 $ 16,994
Charges not requiring current outlays of 
working capital
Depreciation and amortization..................  26,616 27,867
Deferred income taxes..............................  10,798 9,989
Working capital provided from operations, 
exclusive of extraordinary items.......... 56,477 54,850
Extraordinary items, net of income taxes . (10,500)
Charges (credits) not involving working 
capital
Reduction in non-current assets from dis­
position of certain businesses and proper­
ties net of non-current receivables of
$11,587,000..............................................  19,724
Deferred income taxes............................... (6,694)
Working Capital provided from extraordi­
nary items..............................................  2,530
Total from Operations..............................  56,477 57,380
Proceeds from long-term d e b t.................  7,645 66,774
Sales of stock to officers and employees 2,076 2,194
All other sources— n e t.............................  3,566 (1,371)
Total sources of working capital............  69,764 124,977
Uses of Working Capital
Capital expenditures for property, plant
and equipment........................................ 32,200 49,900
Dividends on common s to ck ....................  9,286 9,163
Reduction in long-term debt.....................  10,418 55,605
Total uses of Working Capital.................  51,904 114,668
Increase in working capital during year ... 17,860 10,309
Working capital at beginning of year....... 163,131 152,822
Working Capital at End of Year..............  $180,991 $163,131
GETTY O IL C O M PAN Y (DEC)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l
P o s itio n 1971 1970
Working Capital Provided From;
(000) (000)
Income before minority interest and ex­
traordinary item s.................................... $136,566 $119,779
Add—Depreciation and depletion.............
Dry-hole costs and amortization of unde­
veloped leases........................................
122,180
43,513
115,994
43,897
Deferred income taxes............................... 6,608 5,954
Less—Undistributed earnings of unconsol­
idated affiliates.......................................
Working capital provided from consoli­
dated operations, exclusive of extraordi­
nary items...............................................
(2,114)
306,753
(1,844)
283,780
Working capital provided from extraordi­
nary items............................................... 19,150 9,230
Working capital provided from consoli­
dated operations..................................... 325,903 293,010
Proceeds from long-term borrowing........ 769 32,463
Property retirements and sales, ne t..........
Increase (decrease) in deferred income and
11,082 18,115
noncurrent reserves (exclusive of provi­
sions for deferred income taxes)..........
Decrease in investments in subsidiaries
9,507 (1.004)
and affiliates and long-term receivables 10,387 6,026
Working Capital Used For:
Capital expenditures, including dry-hole
357,648 348,610
costs........................................................ 214,575 248,739
Reduction of long-term d e b t....................
Purchase of preferred stock and common
7,923 24,668
minority interest......................................
Cash dividends
77,304 37,625
Preferred stockholders.............................. 1,906 2,027
Common stockholders..............................
Minority stockholders of consolidated sub­
sidiaries ...................................................
21,500
4,338
20,780
5,358
327,546 339,197
Increase in Working Capital...................... $30,102 $9,413
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CO LUM B IA  BROADCASTING SYSTEM , INC.
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n ts  o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l 
P o s itio n
Years ended December 31 , 1971 and Janu­
ary 2, 1971 1971 1970
(dollars in thousands)
Sources of Working Capital:
Income before extraordinary items and ac­
counting change.....................................  $ 63,792 $ 61,246
Items not affecting working capital:
Depreciation and amortization..................  30,180 27,063
Deferred income taxes..............................  (5,400) (7,000)
Income (loss) from investments accounted 
for under the equity method.................  2,298 155
Working capital provided by operations 
exclusive of extraordinary items and ac­
counting change....................................  86,274 95,464
Working capital provided by extraordinary 
items and accounting change, net, includ­
ing proceeds from sale of Canadian CATV
investments of $14,196,000 ....................  12,592
Proceeds from stock options exercised and
employee stock purchases.........  1,689 2,758
Sales and retirements of property, plant
and equipment............................  11,534 2,286
Proceeds from sale of 7.85% debentures
(Note 8) ........................................ 49,563
Increase in notes and mortgages payable 10,541 26,816
Increase in other amounts due after one
year..............................................  7,615 5,194
Decrease (increase) in investments, exclu­
sive of equity income................. 8,350 (13,263)
Working capital provided by Viacom's op­
erations (Note 2 ).....................................  4,911
Total sources................................. 188,158 124,166
Uses of Working Capital:
Repayment of notes under revolving credit
agreement...................................  (80,000)
Cash dividends declared...............  (40,087) (39,360)
Property, plant and equipment acquired .. (39,259) (37,967)
Increase in intangible and other assets.... (19,437) (7,481)
Purchases of treasury stock.........  (15,065) (3,891)
Decrease in notes and mortgages payable (5,431) (5,163)
Distribution of net assets of Viacom (Note
2) .................................................  (18,576)
Other, net.......................................  (3,429) (4,036)
Total Uses.....................................  (221,284) (97,898)
Net decrease (increase) in Working Capi­
tal ............................................................. $ (33,126) $ 26,268
N ote  2 : D is tr ib u tio n  o f  C o m m o n  S to c k  o f  V iacom  In ­
te rn a tio n a l Inc. — During 1970 CBS developed a plan to 
transfer to a w holly-ow ned subsidiary, V iacom  Interna­
tional Inc. (V iacom ), the net assets and businesses of its 
dom estic cable television and dom estic and foreign pro­
gram distribution operations, and to distribute on De­
cem ber 31, 1970 all of the stock of this subsidiary to 
CBS shareholders. The purpose of the distribution was 
to com ply with certain rules of the Federal C om m unica­
tions Com m ission (FCC) with respect to the ownership  
by a television netw ork of dom estic cable television and 
program  distribution businesses. On Decem ber 31, 1970
the FCC issued an O rder staying the distribution of the  
Viacom  stock pending further consideration.
On June 4, 1971, fo llow ing the O rder of the FCC lift­
ing its stay, CBS distributed all of the stock of V iacom  to 
CBS shareholders.
To reflect the action of the CBS Board of Directors  
authorizing the distribution, retained earnings was  
charged in 1970 with an am ount equivalent to C B S ’s eq­
uity at D ecem ber 31, 1970 in the net assets of Viacom  
and costs of $1,323,000 related to the distribution.
The 1970 incom e statem ent has been restated to ex ­
clude the am ounts applicable to Viacom . The net in­
com e of Viacom  for 1970 ($.10 per share of CBS com ­
mon stock) has been credited directly to retained earn ­
ings. The assets and liabilities of Viacom  included in the  
CBS balance sheet at January 2 , 1971 are as follows:
Current assets...................................................................  $14,104,000
Current liabilities.........................................................  (6,883,000)
Working Capital...........................................................  7,221,000
Fixed and other assets................................................ 28,592,000
35,813,000
Less amounts due after one year............................... (17,237.000)
Net Assets........................................................................ $18,576,000
N ote  8 : L o n g -T e rm  D e b t -  Long-term  debt at D ecem ­
ber 31, 1971 consisted of the fo llow ing:
C u r r e n t  D u e  a f t e r  
m a t u r i t ie s  o n e  
y e a r
7.85% debentures due 2001 ...................... $ 50,000,000
5½% notes due in annual installments
through 1991........................................... $2,800,000 58,800,000
Other notes and mortgages payable.......  4,255,000 12,053,000
$7,055,000 $120,853,000
in August 1971 the Com pany issued $50,000,000 prin­
cipal am ount of unsecured debentures m aturing August 
1, 2001 and bearing interest, payable sem i-annually, at 
the rate of 7.85%  per annum . The net proceeds from the  
sale of the debentures were used to repay notes o u t­
standing under a revolving credit agreem ent. The de­
bentures are redeem able, in w hole or in part, at the op­
tion of the Com pany at a declin ing redem ption price  
ranging from 107.85%  of the principal am ount during  
the tw elve-m onth period beginning August 1, 1971 to 
100%  in 1996 and thereafter. C om m encing on August 1, 
1982 the C om pany is required to m ake annual sinking  
fund paym ents of $2,500,000.
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U NIVERSAL LEAF TO BACCO  C O M PAN Y, INC. (JUN)
s ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
Source of Working Capital: 1971 1970
Operations:
(In thousands of dollars)
Net income.................................................
Minority interests in net earnings of subsid­
iaries ........................................................
$ 8,273 
297
$ 7,513 
347
Expenses not requiring current outlay of 
working capital:
Depreciation............................................... 3,876 3,109
Other...........................................................
Deferred income taxes not resulting in cur­
rent increase of working capital...........
69
(195)
39
(242)
Working capital provided from operations
for the period.......................................... 12,320 10,766
Long-term borrowings...............................
Proceeds from sales of long-term assets:
1,873 129
Plant and equipment............................... 178 583
Investments in subsidiaries  ..................... 273 16
Other—n e t.................................................. 17 (171)
Application of Working Capital: 
Purchases of long-term assets:
14,661 11,323
Real estate, plant and equipment.......... 5,693 9,414
Stock of subsidiaries............................... 969 89
Intangibles................................................. 586 418
Other.........................................................
Dividends declared for:
Universal Leaf Tobacco Company, Inc.
214 233
stockholders............................................ 3,714 3,736
Minority stockholders................................ 185 219
Purchase of common treasury stock........ 663
Purchase of preferred s to ck ..................... 79 357
Reduction of long-term d e b t.................... 133 109
11,573 15,238
Increase (Decrease) in working capital.... $3,088 $ (3,915)
TRANSACTIONS NOT AFFECTING WORKING 
CAPITAL
CITIES SERVICE C O M PA N Y (DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  C h anges  in  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l 
P o s itio n
1971 1970
Source
Net income.............................   $104,500
Depreciation and depletion....................... 110,100
Dry hole costs and lease amortization/can­
cellations.................................................  28,400
Deferred Federal income taxes.................  4,400
Total funds from operations................  247,400
Long-term debt issued............................... 222,000
Property sales and retirements.................  6,100
Sales and repayments of investments and
advances.................................................  4,800
Exchange of Atlantic Richfield Company 
shares for Cities Service Common Stock 5,800 
Issuance of Common Stock on conversion
of Preferred and Preference Stocks...... ........
Issuance of Common Stock from treasury 300
Other transactions—n e t............................  6,100
Total........................................................  $492,500
Application 
Capital expenditures
Plant additions........................................... $293,900
Investments and advances......................... 2,600
296,500
Reduction of long-term d e b t....................  71,300
Cash dividends pa id ..................................  61,600
Redemption of Preferred and Preference
Stocks.....................................................  ........
Liquidation of carved-out production pay­
ments .......................................................  .........
Conversion of Preferred and Preference
Stocks to Common Stock...................... ........
Acquisition of Cities Service Common 
Stock (subsequently retired) in exchange 
for Atlantic Richfield Company shares plus
related expenses.................................... 7,100
Purchases of Common Stock for treasury -------
Accumulation (utilization) of working capi­
tal ............................................................. 56,000
Total........................................................  $492,500
118,600
106,700
26,900
12,600
264,800
59,400
7,300
4,700
6,700
300
3,600
346,800
281,400
3,700
285,100
72,000
60,800
2,400
2,500
6,700
3,300
( 86,000)
346,800
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AMERICAN AIR FILTER C O M PAN Y, INC. (OCT)
S o u rce  a n d  A p p lic a t io n  o f  F u n d s 1971 1970
Funds provided by:
(000) (000)
Net earnings.............................................. $ 4,280 $ 3,802
Depreciation on straight-line basis........... 1,382 1,128
Provision for deferred taxes...................... 177 159
Other noncash items—n e t......................... 184 198
Funds derived from operations........... 6,023 5,287
Increase in long-term debt........................ 9,967 16,018
Issuance of common stock to retire con­
vertible debentures................................. 3,167 2,976
Other ........................................................... 649 1,063
Funds used for;
19,806,204 25,344
Additions to property, plant and equipment 
Retirement of convertible debentures
3,634 4,659
through exchange for common stock ... 3,167 2,976
Payment of dividends................................ 1,573 1,504
Payment of long-term deb t....................... 1,646 621
Increase in long-term receivables, invest­
ments and deferred charges................. 1,236 1,146
Increase in intangibles resulting from pur­
chase of going businesses.................... — 1,040
11,256 11,946
Increase in Working Capital.................. 8,550 13,398
Working capital at beginning of year....... 36,025 22,627
Working capital at end of year...........
RAYTHEON C O M PA N Y (DEC)
$44,575 $36,025
Statements of Changes in Financial Posi­
tion
1971
(000)
1970
(000)
Resources provided:
Income before extraordinary item ............
Depreciation and amortization of property.
$35,185 $34,343
plant and equipment..............................
Working capital provided from operations
27,222 26,342
exclusive of extraordinary item ...........
Working capital applied to extraordinary
62,407 60,685
item.......................................................... — (3,400)
Disposal of property, plant and equipment 4,337 4,033
Issuance of 8¼% Sinking Fund Debentures 
Other increases (decreases) in long-term
50,000
d e b t......................................................... (687) 2,862
Sale of common stock under option plans 
Conversion of Series A preferred stock:...
1,795 205
(Decreased) preferred stock.................... (767) (50)
Increased common stock........................ 767 50
Total resources provided......................
Resources applied;
117,852 64,385
Additions to property, plant and equipment 27,081 47,087
Increase in long-term receivables............ 1,974 10,225
Increase (decrease) in investments........... (535) 1,686
Increase in deferred charges and other as­
sets .......................................................... 625 7,521
Common shares reacquired...................... 344 16,290
Dividends declared.................................... 9,638 9,784
Total resources applied........................ 39,127 92,593
Increase (decrease) in working capital.. $78,726 $(28,208)
THE RATH PACKING C O M PA N Y (SEP)
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
1971
Additions to working capital;
Income before extraordinary credit..........
Charges not requiring outlay of working 
capital in the current year:
Depreciation and amortization of property,
plant and equipment..............................
Portion of provision for retirement and
pension plan expense............................
O ther...........................................................
Working capital provided from operations,
exclusive of extraordinary credits..........
Working capital provided by extraordinary
credits.....................................................
Exercise of warrants for purchase of com­
mon stock (Note 1);
Cancellation of 4% notes payable (see
below)............ ........................................
Cash proceeds,......................................... ...
Proceeds from sale of common stock
under stock option plan (Note 5 ) ..........
Proceeds from sale of property, plant and 
equipment...............................................
Total additions to working capital .......
Deductions from working capital:
4% notes payable (Note 1):
Cancellation by exercise of warrants (see
above)......................................................
Portion becoming payable within one year 
Payments required because of sale of cer­
tain equipment and real estate.............
Leased rail car liability becoming payable
within one year (Note 1 ) ........................
Additions to property, plant and equipment 
Other ...........................................................
Total deductions from working capital
Increase in working capital...................
$ 3,787
1,462
281
39
5,569
3,490
1,599
130
1,728
76
8
10,872
1,599
3,638
5,237
573
1,092
9
6,911
3,960
1970
(000)
$ 804
1,543
941
66
3,354
803
142
4,299
2,029
140
2,169
121
492
(2)
2,780
$1,519
N ote  1 - D e b t A g re e m e n ts  ( in  p a rt) :
J o in t  C re d it A g re e m e n t-  The 4%  notes payable is­
sued to banks and institutional lenders under the Joint 
C redit Agreem ent, as am ended, are due in am ounts of 
$3,638,663 (equal to 50%  of net incom e for the 1971 fis­
cal year) on January 15, 1972 and, subject to reduction  
by exercise of outstanding w arrants as described below, 
$850,000 on January 15, 1973.
Under the provisions of this agreem ent, as am ended, 
w arrants were issued to the lenders evidencing the right 
to purchase a total of 208,600 shares of com m on stock  
of the C om pany at $10 per share, subject to adjustm ent 
under antid ilution provisions. Paym ents upon exercise  
of w arrants may be m ade in cash or by surrender for 
cancellation of principal am ounts of 4%  notes payable. 
During the 1971 fiscal year, w arrants for the purchase of 
172,885 shares of com m on stock w ere exercised by pay­
m ent of $130,000 in cash for 13,000 shares and by can­
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cellation of $1,598,850 principal am ount of 4%  notes 
payable for 159,885 shares. At O ctober 2, 1971, warrants  
for the purchase of 35,715 shares of com m on stock  
w ere outstanding, of w hich w arrants for 12,390 shares 
were exercised on O ctober 7, 1971 by cancellation of 
4%  notes payable. Unexercised w arrants expire on Jan­
uary 15, 1973.
L e a s e d  R a i l  C a r  L i a b i l i t y -  T h e  a g r e e m e n t ,  as 
am ended, for the lease of refrigerator rail cars provides 
that the Com pany pay $10,000 m onthly on the obligation  
outstanding at N ovem ber 1, 1969, plus all current 
charges. This lease agreem ent expires Septem ber 30, 
1972 and the rem aining liability is then payable. There­
fore, the entire outstanding obligation has been classif­
ied as a current liability at O ctober 2, 1971.
N o te  5 —C o m m o n  S to c k  (in  p a r t ) — During the 1971 
fiscal year, options for 7,600 shares w ere exercised at 
$10 per share and options for 2,560 shares lapsed. Dur­
ing the 1970 fiscal year, no options w ere exercised and  
options for 5,480 shares lapsed.
G A M B LE-SK O G M O , INC. (JAN)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  C h anges  in  F in a n c ia l 
P o s it io n
(all dollars in thousands) 1971 1970
Source of funds
Net earnings..............................................  $19,127 $ 15,066
Depreciation and amortization..................  12,643 12,485
Net earnings of unconsolidated subsidiar­
ies............................................................ (6,146) (4,911)
Funds derived from operations...........  25,624 22,640
Issuance of subordinated income notes ... 12,078 16,264
Issuance of long-term debt....................... 1,600 59,747
Carrying value of property and equipment
disposals.................................................  6,856 3,663
Issuance of common stock....................... 5,949 305
Decrease (increase) in investments and
other assets............................................. 4,466 (2,008)
Common stock exchanged for minority in­
terest in Red Owl Stores, Inc.................  10,726 -------
$67,299 $100,611
Use of funds
Cash dividends........................ $ 8,462 $ 8,165
Payment of long-term debt....... 51,400 93,746
Additions to property and equip­
ment.................................... 16,437 18,555
Reduction in minority interest.... 7,261 -----
Decrease (increase) in deferred
credits.................................  2,831 (3,358)
Other.....................................  1,798 1,725
Change in working capital by 
component parts;
Cash and other assets.............  $14,534 $(14,431)
Receivables............................  (17,706) (977)
Inventories.............................  (11,453) 15,434
Notes payable and current por­
tion of long-term debt........... 2,450 (4,504)
Accounts payable and other ac­
crued liabilities.....................  (4,284) (5,240)
Deferred Federal income taxes.. (4,431) (20,890) (8,504) (18,222)
$67,299 $100,611
CASH FLOW
O p in io n  No. 3  took issue w ith the fact that the con­
cept of cash flow was som etim es em phasized to such 
an extent as to becom e m isleading.
O p in io n  No. 79 m akes the follow ing com m ents in this 
connection:
15. The am ount of w ork ing capital or cash pro­
vided from  operations is not a substitute fo r or an 
im provem ent upon properly determ ined net in­
com e as a m easure of results of operations and  
the consequent effect on financial position. Term s  
referring to “ cash” should not be used to describe  
am ounts provided from  operations unless all non­
cash items have been appropriately adjusted. The  
adjusted am ount should be described accurately, 
in conform ity w ith the nature of the adjustm ents,
e.g., “Cash provided from  operations for the per­
iod” or “ W orking capital provided from  operations  
for the period” as appropriate. The Board strongly  
recom m ends that isolated statistics of w orking  
capital or cash provided from  operations, espe­
cially per-share am ounts, not be presented in an­
nual reports to shareholders. If any per-share data  
relating to flow  of working capital or cash are  
presented they should as a m inim um  include  
am ounts for inflow  from  operations, inflow from  
other sources, and total outflow , and each per- 
share am ount should be clearly identified w ith the 
corresponding total am ount shown in the State­
ment.
A sum m ary of the references to cash flow  m ade by 
the com panies in the survey is presented in Tab le  5-8.
TA B LE 5-8: R E FER EN C ES TO  CASH FLOW
Location of Reference
President’s letter or financial re­
view .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1971
59
1970
59
1969
73
1968
72
Operating summaries or statistics 37 38 51 44
Highlights.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 38 42 43
C hart.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Statement of Changes in Finan­
cial Position... . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........
16
1
28
7
42
26
40
20
Separate statement... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 2
140* 171** 235*** 221****
*Fifteen com panies referred to cash flow  in two  
locations; ten in th ree; three in four.
**Eighteen com panies referred to cash flow in two  
locations; thirteen in three; six in four.
***Th irty-four com panies referred to cash flow in two 
locations; tw enty in three; th irteen in four.
****Tw enty-three com panies referred to cash flow  in two  
locations; tw enty-one in three; seven in four; one in five.
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ANALYSIS OF CHANGES IN WORKING 
CAPITAL ELEMENTS
O p in io n  No. 19 states;
12. W hether or not w orking capital flow  is pres­
ented in the Statem ent, net changes in each ele ­
m ent of w ork ing capital (as custom arily defined) 
should be appropriately disclosed for at least the  
current period, e ither in the S tatem ent or in a re­
lated tabu lation.
a. If the form at shows the flow  of cash, changes  
in other elem ents of w orking capital (e.g., in re­
ceivables, inventories, and payables) constitute  
sources and uses o f cash and should accordingly  
be disclosed in appropriate detail in the body of 
the Statem ent.
b. If the form at shows the flow  of w orking capi­
tal and tw o-year com parative balance sheets are  
presented, the changes in each e lem ent of w ork­
ing capital for the current period (but not for ear­
lier periods) can be com puted by the user of the  
statem ents. Nevertheless, the Board believes that 
the objectives of the S tatem ent usually require  
that the net change in w orking capital be analyzed  
in appropriate  detail in a tabu lation accom panying  
the S tatem ent, an d accordingly this detail should  
be furnished.
Table 5 -9  shows the m anner in w hich 559 of the sur­
vey com panies disclosed details of this inform ation. Of 
the 46 com panies listed as including an analysis of 
working capital elem ents as part of the statem ent of 
changes in financial position, 35 presented a statem ent 
form at accounting for cash or cash equivalents.
Table 5 -1 0  sum m arizes the titles or introductory  
phrases used for the schedule of changes in working  
capital elem ents when such data is not contained w ithin  
the main body of the statem ent of changes in financial 
position.
TA B LE 5-9: A N A LY S IS  OF C H A N G ES IN  
W O R K IN G  C A P ITA L ELE M E N TS  P R E S E N TA TIO N
Analysis included as part of statement of
1971 1970
changes in financial position................
Analysis presented in a tabulation at bot­
tom of statement of changes in financial
46 42
position...................................................
Analysis presented in a tabulation apart 
from statement of changes in financial po­
sition ........................................................
487
26
72
9
Total number of companies presenting
analysis.................................................. 559 123
TA B LE 5-10: T ITLE S  ID E N T IF Y IN G  A N A LY S IS  
OF W O R K IN G  C A P ITA L E L E M E N T S — 1971
Change in working capital...................................................... 207
Increase (decrease) in working capita l.................................. 146
Analysis of changes in working capital.....................  48
Summary of changes in working capital...................  25
Other titles...................................................................  87
Subtotal....................................................................................  513
Analysis included in statement of changes in financial 
position.....................................................................  46
Total Companies.....................................................................  559
Exam ples of tabu lations analyzing changes in w ork­
ing capital elem ents are shown below. Such data has 
been om itted from previous exam ples in this section in 
order to em phasize other inform ation contained w ithin  
the statem ent of changes in financial position.
A N A LY S IS  IN C LU D E D  AS PART OF S T A TE M E N T
K ENNECO TT COPPER C O RPO RATIO N (DEC) 
S ta te m e n ts  o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
Funds provided by;
Operations;
Net income.................................................
1971 1970 
(thousands of dollars)
$ 87,218 $150,858
Non-cash charges to net income; 
Depreciation, depletion and amortization . 72,549 73,294
Deferred U.S. and foreign taxes on income 16,900 17,000
Extraordinary items....................................
Increase in minority interests.................... 3,295
34,150
2,624
Proceeds from sale of divestiture mines .. 
Long-term borrowings...............................
179,962
207,132
277,926
24,381
53,212
Disposals of property, plant and equipment 13,490 12,392
Decrease (increase) in investments.......... 5,541 (4,095)
Increase (decrease) in accounts payable 
and accrued taxes.................................. 13,284 (1,438)
Net change in other accounts.................. 4,329 4,745
Total Funds Provided............................... 423,738 367,123
Funds expended for;
Distributions to stockholders.................... 57,967 86,171
Expenditures for property, plant and equip­
ment ........................................................ 121,090 117,561
Capitalized mining costs............................ 41,478 45,602
Increase (decrease) in accounts receivable 36,064 (12,213)
Increase in inventories.............................. 6,867 51,341
Decrease in notes payable........................ 59,509 7,272
Repayment of long-term debt................... 95,450 46,705
Increase in deferred charges.................... 13,645 4,804
Total funds expended.............................. 430,070 347,243
Net (decrease) increase in cash and 
short-term investments.......................... ($ 8,332) $ 19,880
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IOWA BEEF PRO CESSO RS, INC. (OCT)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l 
P o s it io n
1971 1970
Source of Funds: 
Operations:
(thousands of dollars)
Net earnings..............................................
Noncash charges to income:
$ 3,773 $ 577
Depreciation and amortization.................. 3,604 2,659
Deferred income taxes.............................. 1,097 1,454
Total funds provided from operations....
Proceeds from exercise of common stock
8,474 4,690
options and warrants............................. 184 76
Increase in long-term obligations............ 15,000
Decrease in cash ....................................... 1,424
Decrease in inventories............................. 2,775
Decrease in prepaid expenses.................. 195
Increase in notes payable.........................
Increase in accounts payable and accrued
11,500
expenses .................................................
Increase in salaries, wages, bonuses and
1,653 6,434
amounts withheld from employees........ 924
Increase in income taxes payable............
Increase in current maturities on long-term
1,354
obligations.............................................. 288 301
Application of Funds:
$15,652 $39,620
Additions to properties............................. $ 5,304 $ 9,754
Reduction of long-term obligations..........
Increase in deferred financing costs, ex­
cluding value assigned to detachable war-
1,238 1,387
rants........................................................ 74 680
Increase in cash......................................... 293
Increase in receivables............................... 472 22,700
Increase in inventories.............................. 4,626
Increase in prepaid expenses................... 271
Decrease in notes payable........................
Decrease in salaries, wages, bonuses and
8,000
amounts withheld from employees........ 370
Decrease in income taxes payable........... 103
$15,652 $39,620
W ESTIN G HO U SE ELECTRIC CORPO RATIO N
S ta te m e n t o f  C h anges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
1971 1970
(thousands of dollars)
Financial Resources Were Provided by:
Net income.................................................  $175,256 $126,999
Income charges (credits) not affecting 
working capital in the Period:
Depreciation...............................................  90,913 87,015
Deferred income taxes..............................  28,300 37,300
Minority interest in net income of subsidi­
aries.........................................................  10,213 (714)
Income from non-consolidated subsidiary (31,331) (15,432)
Working Capital provided by operations for
the period...............................................  273,351 235,168
Increase in long-term debt........................ 42,635 242,108
Issuance of 4,000,000 shares of common
stock........................................................  162,000
Issuance of common stock to employees 26,845 19,954
Total............................................................ $504,831 $497,230
Financial Resources Were Used For:
Expenditures for new and improved facili­
ties...........................................................  $200,018 $207,411
Dividend payments.....................................  75,538 72,906
Reduction in long-term debt..................... 22,368 26,737
Increase in investment in subsidiaries—
Non-Consolidated, and others...............  8,687 61,520
Other- Net................................................  32,662 32,651
339,273 401,225
Changes in Working Capital:
Current assets- increase (decrease):
Cash and marketable securities...............  (4,068) 33,582
Customer receivables................................  38,682 98,724
Inventories..................................................  (68,980) 236,128
Prepaid expenses.......................................  22,431 40,594
Current liabilities- decrease (increase):
Short-term loans and current portion of
long-term debt........................................ 248,991 (147,194)
Accounts payable- trade.......................... (8,939) (99,784)
Federal and foreign income taxes (includ­
ing deferred income taxes)....................  (34,139) (946)
All other current liabilities......................... (28,420) (65,099)
165,558 96,005
Total............................................................ $504,831 $497,230
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A N A LY S IS  PR ESE N TE D  IN  A TA B U LA TIO N  AT  
BO TTO M  OF S TA TE M E N T
W ALT D ISN EY PR O DU CTIO N S (SEP)
S ta te m e n t o f  C h anges  in  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l
ESSEX INTERNATIONAL, INC. (DEC)
S ta te m e n t o f  C o n s o lid a te d  C h anges  in  F in a n c ia l 
P o s it io n
P o s it io n 1971 1970
(thousands of dollars)
Financial Resources Were Provided by; 
Operations
Net income................................................. $ 26,721 $ 21,759
Expenses not affecting working capital: 
Depreciation and patents amortization..... 7,833 7,880
Deferred taxes on income......................... 10,300 1,600
44,854 31,239
Increase in long term liabilities;
Proceeds from sale of 4¾% convertible de­
bentures .................................................. 100,000
Other ........................................................... 1,542
Increase in common stock:
Proceeds from exercise of stock options . 4,190 2,590
Public offering............................................
Conversion of 5% convertible debentures
71,798
49,175
Increase in unearned deposits and rentals 3,669 1,592
226,053 84,596
Financial Resources Were Used for; 
Additions to facilities and properties and
related advances, principally Walt Disney 
W orld....................................................... 229,341 69,681
Reduction of long term liabilities: 
Conversion of 5% convertible debenture .. 50,000
Other........................................................... 379 61
Cash dividends...........................................
Deferred preopening costs, Walt Disney
2,361 1,664
W orld....................................................... 7,673 3,081
Other ........................................................... 2,724 (553)
242,478 123,934
Decrease in Working Capital................... $(16,425) $(39,338)
Increase (decrease) in working capital: 
Cash and short term investments............ $ (3,391) $(48,413)
Reimbursable costs and advances........... (5,629) 10,284
Accounts receivable................................... 2,665 (1,739)
Inventories.................................................. 4,139 4,940
Accounts payable....................................... (12,978) (3,511)
Payroll and employee benefits.................. (2,325) (222)
Property, payroll and other taxes............. (1,370) (645)
Taxes on incom e....................................... 2,464 (32)
Decrease in Working Capital................... $(16,425) $(39,338)
1971 1970 .
Source:
Operations;
(thousands of dollars)
Net earnings.............................................. $30,785 $23,621
Depreciation and amortization.................. 12,529 11,961
Increase in deferred Federal income taxes 337 1,831
Total............................................................ 43,651 37,413
Less dividends............................................ 12,130 12,131
Total............................................................ 31,521 25,282
Issuance of long-term debt....................... 50,306 61,886
Disposals of fixed assets........................... 3,170 3,382
Sales of investments................................. 2,280
Total............................................................ 84,997 92,830
Uses;
Capital expenditures.................................. 15,197 16,517
Payments on long-term d e b t.................... 54,671 3,552
Research and development costs............ 520 1,006
Decrease in other liabilities.......................
Costs incurred in connection with poolings
94 796
of interest............................................... 35
Miscellaneous............................................ (182) 2,080
Total............................................................ 70,300 23,986
Increase in Working Capital....................
Changes in Working Capital;
Increase (decrease) in current assets:
$ 14,697 $ 68,844
Cash............................................................ $ (6,609) $ 1,021
Marketable securities................................. 36,677 5,691
Accounts receivable................................... (15,249) 1,898
Inventories.................................................. (11,511) 32,280
Other.............................................. ............ 2,739 400
Total............................................................ 6,046 41,290
Increase (decrease) in current liabilities:
Accounts and notes payable..................... (9,189) (29,381)
Dividends....................................................
Provision for excess of fixed premium con­
tract prices of undelivered copper over
56
last-in, first-out inventory value thereof (10,294) 2,590
Accrued wages, taxes and other expenses 2,182 728
Income taxes.............................................. 9,519 (2,631)
Current maturities of long-term d e b t....... (868) 1,082
Total............................................................ (8,651) (27,554)
Increase in Working Capital.................... $ 14,697 $ 68,844
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FEDERATED D EPA R TM EN T STORES, INC. (JAN) 
S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o s itio n
1972 1971
Source of Funds:
(000) (000)
Net income................................................. $ 96,205 $ 82,168
Depreciation and amortization..................
Other expenses not requiring expenditures
34,915 30,443
of cash................ ................................... 8,257 7,131
Total funds provided from operations . 139,377 119,742
Increase in long-term debt........................ 6,714 44,300
Common stock issued upon exercise of op­
tions ......................................................... 10,880 2,639
Disposition of property and equipment.... 7,302 13,341
Applications of Funds:
164,273 180,022
Dividends.................................................... 43,790 43,547
Purchase of property and equipment....... 94,099 93,562
Decrease in long-term d e b t...................... 4,842 1,767
Increase in working capital....................... 19,862 38,726
Other—n e t.................................................. 1,680 2,420
Changes in Working Capital: 
Increased by:
$164,273 $180,022
Increase in accounts receivable............... $25,033 $16,802
Increase in inventories..............................
Decrease in notes payable and long-term
40,723 —
debt due within one year....................... — 40,462
Other—n e t.................................................. — 1,895
Decreased by:
65,756 59,159
Decrease in inventories.............................
Increase in notes payable and long-term
— 4,300
debt due within one year.......................
Increase in accounts payable and accrued
9,713
liabilities.................................................. 23,641 13,474
Increase in federal income taxes............. 11,138 2,659
Other—n e t.................................................. 1,401 —
45,894 20,433
Net increase in working capital............. $ 19,862 $38,726
M ALONE & HYDE, INC.
S ta te m e n t o f  C h anges  in  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l
Year Ended
Jun 26 1971 June 27 1970 
(52 Weeks) (52 Weeks)
Source of funds;
From operations;
Net income.................................................  $ 5,992 $5,152
Provision for depreciation......................... 2,489 2,417
Decrease in excess of cost of investment 
in subsidiaries over book or appraised
value of underlying assets.....................  ........  77
Total from operations..........................   8,481 7,646
Long-term borrowing................................  2,000 -------
Proceeds from sale of Common Stock
under stock option plans....................... 228 337
Decrease in other assets...........................    80
10,709 8,063
Application of funds;
Property, plant, and equipment;
Purchase during the year..........................  3,549 3,351
Carrying value of assets re tired...............  (215) (853)
3,334 2,498
Payment on long-term d e b t...................... 562 266
Cash dividends on Preferred S tock............    8
Cash dividends on Common S tock .......... 1,699 1,504
Purchase of 51,010 shares of Treasury
Stock subsequently retired during period -------  834
Increase in other assets............................  41 -------
5,636 5.110
Increase in Working Capital..................  $ 5,073 $2,953
Changes in the components of working 
capital are summarized as follows;
Increase in working capital;
Increase in cash................................ ........  $ 2,876 $1,006
Increase in notes and accounts receivable 777 690
Decrease in allowance for doubtful ac­
counts .....................................................    95
Increase in inventory.................................  2,508 5,406
Decrease in notes payable........................ 4,025 -------
Decrease in due to officers and stockhold­
ers ............................................................ 45 9
Decrease in current portion of long-term
d e b t......................................................... 13 -------
Decrease in federal and state income taxes --------- 2,273
10,244 9,479
Decrease in working capital;
Increase in notes payable......................     4,025
Increase in accounts payable and accrued
expense...................................................  3,653 2,058
Increase in reserve for stamp redemption 494 364
Increase in dividends payable...................  40 20
Increase in federal and state income taxes 775 -------
Increase in current portion of long-term
d e b t.........................................................   53
Decrease in marketable securities...........  2 -------
Increase in allowance for doubtful ac­
counts .....................................................  135 -------
Decrease in prepaid expenses..................  72 6
5,171 6,526
Net Change..................................................  $ 5,073 $2,953
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A N A LY S IS  PR ESE N TE D  IN  A TA B U LA TIO N  
A P A R T FR O M  S T A T E M E N T
THE G ENERAL TIR E & RUBBER C O M PA N Y (NOV) 
S ta te m e n t o f  C o n s o lid a te d  C h anges  in  F in a n c ia l P o ­
s it io n  1971 1970
(in thousands)
F inancial resources w ere  provided  by;
Incom e befo re  extraord ina ry  i t e m s ..........  $  47 ,054  $ 38,143
Add (deduct) incom e item s not a ffecting  
w orkin g  capita l:
D e p re c ia tio n ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  34 ,585  35,407
D eferred  incom e t a x ..................  4 ,044  990
Equity in und istributed  earn ings  of RKO  
G enera l, Inc. before  e x traord ina ry  item s (3,112) (6 ,047)
M in ority  in terest in net incom e of A ero jet-
G e n e ra l..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,291 735
Working capital provided by operations.. 83,862 69,228
W ork ing  cap ita l p rovided  by extraord inary  
item s;
Tax b en efit from  shutdow n of fore ign  p lant 
and incom e tax  ad ju stm en t from  previous
y e a r s .......................................  —  4 ,086
Cash p roceeds from  sale of investm ent, net
of incom e t a x e s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  990
R etirem ents  of property , p lant and e q u ip ­
m ent, net of accum ula ted  dep rec iatio n  . 5 ,744  4,942
Proceeds from  add itional long  term  d e b t .  86,713
M arket value  of com m on stock issued in 
acquis ition  of m inority  interest of A .M ,
Byers C o m p a n y ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  3,741
O t h e r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 ,320  435
181,639 83,422
Financial resources w ere  used for;
E xpend itu res  for property , p lant and e q u ip ­
m ent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50,644  56,009
R eduction  of long term  d e b t .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26,441 24,637
Cash d iv id e n d s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19,300  18,748
Increase in o ther investm ents, advances
and re c e iv a b le s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 ,705  3,066
Increase in investm ent in A .M . Byers C o m ­
p a n y ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  3 ,757
O t h e r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ,833 2,496
103,923 108,713
Increase (decrease) in w ork in g  cap ita l 
( N o t e  K ) ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 7 7 ,7 1 6  $ (2 5 ,2 9 1 )
N ote  K -  C hanges  in  W o rk in g  C a p ita l
Years  ended  N ovem ber 30, 
1971 1970
(in thousands)
Increase (decrease) in cu rren t assets:
Cash and short term  s e c u r it ie s ................  $37 ,575  S 18.256
A ccounts  and notes re c e iv a b le .................  8 .664  (28 .568)
In v e n to r ie s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 ,540  (7,105)
Prepaid  e x p e n s e s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (74) 2 ,190
49,705 (15,227)
Increase (decrease) in current liab ilities:
N otes p a y a b le .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (73 ,500) 18,500
Installm ents  of long term  d e b t .................  12,094 3 ,069
Accounts  payab le  and accrued  e x p e n s e s . 20 ,559  (6.848)
Incom e t a x e s ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12.836 (4,657)
(28,011) 10,064
Increase (decrease) in w ork in g  c a p ita l .....  $77 ,716  $ (25 ,291)
XEROX CORPO RATIO N (DEC)
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n ts  o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o ­
s it io n
(dollars in thousands) 1971 1970
Working Capital Provided By
Operations;
Net income.................................................  $212,610 $187,691
Charges (credits) not affecting working 
capital
Depreciation of rental equipment.............  245,164 200,189
Depreciation of buildings and equipment. 38,999 36,149
Amortization of patents, licenses and other
intangibles.............................................  7,572 7,799
Amortization of deferred research and de­
velopment...............................................  12,498 13,607
Outside shareholders’ interests in income 40,871 33,447
United Kingdom corporation tax ..............  22,072 26,004
Deferred income taxes..............................  (10,771) (2,048)
Amortization of investment tax credits..... (2,887) (3,272)
Other........................................................... 193 13,649
Working capital provided from operations 566,321 513,215
New long-term debt...................................  164,794 260,425
Common stock issued under employees’
stock option plans.................................  8,679 4,223
Investment tax credits received................  7,059 1,369
Other........................................................... 2,453 (4,375)
Working capital provided.......................... 749,306 774,857
Working Capital Used For
Additions to rental equipment and related
inventories..............................................  382,792 312,580
Additions to land, buildings and equipment 121,498 88,869
Payments made or due within one year on
long-term debt........................................  101,672 164,547
Dividends declared—Xerox Corporation
shareholders...........................................  62,834 50,935
Dividends declared—outside shareholders 19,530 15,841
United Kingdom corporation tax currently
payable....................................................  35,014 18,127
Deferred research and development......... 9,886 13,867
Working capial used.................................  733,226 664,766
Working Capital Increased (note 6) .........  $ 16,080 $110,091
N ote  6 — W o rk in g  C a p it a l-  The increases in working  
c a p i t a l  s h o w n  in th e  c o n s o l id a t e d  s ta te m e n ts  of 
changes in financial position consist of:
(dollars in thousands) 1971 1970
Increases in current assets
Cash............................................................ $19,805 $ 45,947
Marketable securities.................................  29,134 46,199
Trade receivables.......................................  21,145 14,626
Accrued rentals.......................................... 9,548 15,027
Inventories..................................................  4,596 49,254
Prepaid expenses and other current assets 7,087 5,352
Net change in current assets..................  91,315 176,405
Increases (decreases) in current liabilities
Notes payable............................................  33,351 (695)
Payments due within one year on long­
term debt................................................  (10,081) 14,405
Accounts payable.......................................  20,815 (4,970)
Dividends payable......................................  12 3,972
Income taxes.............................................  (7,671) 35,050
Salaries, profit sharing and other accruals 39,156 17,294
Deferred subscriptions and rentals..........  (347) 1,258
Net change in current liabilities.............  75,235 66,314
Working capital increased......................... $16,080 $110,091
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Section 6: Auditors’ Report
LOCATION
Table 6-1 sum m arizes the p lacem ent of the A uditors’ 
R eport in the 1971 annual reports of the survey com ­
panies.
TITLE OF THE AUDITORS’ REPORT
In the January 1961 issue of CPA, the m em bership  
bulletin of the Am erican Institute of Certified Public Ac­
countants, the fo llow ing item appeared:
As a m atter of good public relations for the CPA  
him self and for the profession as a whole, the ex­
ecutive com m ittee decided at its last m eeting that 
all firm s and practitioners legally entitled to do so 
should be urged to use “certified public accoun­
ta n t’’ in connection w ith the firm  nam e on finan­
cial reports and letterheads.
Tests m ade by the Institute have shown that 
opinion leaders in a business com m unity know the  
difference betw een a CPA and a noncertified ac­
countant, but that they frequently cannot tell 
w hether accountants they know are certified or 
not. The reason appears to be the fa ilure of many 
CPAs to identify them selves as they are entitled to, 
despite the clear benefits to be gained from  being  
known as a certified public accountant.
A c c o u n tin g  T e rm in o lo g y  B u lle t in  No. 1 -  R e v ie w  a n d  
R esum e, issued in 1953 by the C om m ittee on Term inol­
ogy of the Am erican Institute of Certified Public A c­
countants, states in part:
42. The word o p in io n  is also im portant. In the  
circum stances described it is not possible for the  
auditor to state as a literal fact that the statem ents  
are true, or that they have been prepared “ in con­
form ity with generally accepted accounting princi­
ples.’’ All that the circum stances w arrant is an ex­
pression of opin ion: and a lthough it is true that 
the auditor is expected to have qualified him self to 
express an opin ion both by his general training  
and by his exam ination in the particular case, yet 
his audit properly results in a statem ent of opin­
ion, not of fact.
TA B LE 6-1: LO C A TIO N  OF A U D IT O R S ’ REPO RT  
IN  R E LA TIO N  TO  F IN A N C IA L  S T A TE M E N TS
1971 1970 1969 1967
F o l lo w s  a l l  f i n a n c ia l  s t a t e m e n ts
a n d  n o te s  ( * 1 2 0 , 2 7 6 ,  3 0 6 ) . . . . .  4 3 2  4 2 8  4 4 0  4 5 0
F o l lo w s  a l l  f i n a n c ia l  s t a te m e n ts ,  
b u t  p r e c e d e s  n o te s  ( * 1 3 5 ,2 5 5 ,
3 4 5 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 2  7 4  7 3  4 7
P r e c e d e s  a l l  f i n a n c ia l  s t a t e m e n ts
a n d  n o te s  (* 6 6 ,  1 6 8 , 5 2 2 ) . . . . . .  6 0  4 7  4 8  4 6
In te r m e d ia te  p o s i t io n  ( * 1 6 5 , 4 0 8 ,
4 8 9 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 6  51 3 9  5 7
Total C om pan ies.................................... 600 600 600 600
*Refer to Com pany Appendix Section.
44. The Securities Act of 1933 repeatedly speaks  
of statem ents “certified ” by accountants, and this 
usage was follow ed in the regulations of the Secu­
rities and Exchange Com m ission. Before 1933, 
however, question had been raised as to the pro­
priety and usefulness in this connection of the  
words to c e r t ify  and  c e r t if ic a te ;  it was pointed out 
that they w ere m isleading to the exten t that they 
conveyed to ordinary readers an impression of 
greater certainty or accuracy than the  statem ents  
could possess, or that they represented that the  
auditor was expressing m ore than his opinion  
about the statem ents. In a letter dated D ecem ber 
21, 1933, the Institute’s special com m ittee on co­
operation with stock exchanges wrote: “To this 
end, we th ink it desirable that the docum ent 
signed by the accountants should be in the form  
of a report, as in England, rather than a certificate, 
and that the w ords in our (m y) opin ion should al­
ways be em bodied th ere in .” But one of the notes 
to  the form  recom m ended w ith  that letter spoke of 
the “certifica te ,” and other com m ittees have fre ­
quently found them selves obliged to use re p o r t  
and c e r t if ic a te  in terchangeably. In these c ircum ­
stances the continued use of both term s can 
scarcely be avoided, and the im portant thing is to 
em phasize the fact that the choice of one term  or 
the other implies no d ifference of scope or pur­
port, and to m ake that purport clear...
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TA B LE 6-2: TE R M S  USED IN  T ITLE  OF
A U D ITO R S ’ REPO RT
1971 1970 1969 1961
Auditor Designated as:
Accountant............................. 323 323 321 271
Auditor................................... 135 141 150 158
Certified public accountant....... 74 69 61 39
Public accountant.................... 11 12 12 40
No reference, or other............. 3 2 2 4
Reports with titles................. 546 547 546 512
Independent added................ 165 160 161 110
Report Designated as:
Report.................................... 377 373 360 338
Opinion.................................. 156 158 165 121
Certificate............................... 7 11 14 51
Other..................................... 6 5 7 2
Reports with titles................. 546 547 546 512
Reports without titles............. 54 53 54 88
T o ta l................... ................. 600 600 600 600
1971 References to Report
1971 Reference to Auditor Certi­
ficate
Other
Report Opinion Terms
Accountant............................. 160 42 2 1
Independent accountant........... 25 93
Auditor................................... 119 6 3 2
Independent auditor............... 5
Certified public accountant....... 39 3 1
Independent certified public ac­
countant .............................. 22 8 1
Independent public accountant.. 
Auditor not referred to ............
7 4
1 2
Reports with T it le s ....................... 377 156 7 6
Table 6-2, which sum m arizes the term com binations  
used in the titles of aud itors’ reports, shows that the  
most frequently used com binations w ere A c c o u n ta n ts  
re p o rt, A u d ito rs ’ re p o rt, and In d e p e n d e n t A c c o u n ta n ts ’ 
o p in io n .
TA BLE 6-3: A D D R ESSEE O F A U D IT O R S ’ REPO RT
The Directors (Board of Direc­
tors) and Stockholders (Share-
1971 1970 1969 1960
owners)................................ 384 382 373 237
The Directors.......................... 106 106 112 224
The Stockholders.................... 84 88 89 104
The Company......................... 21 21 22 32
Other, or no addressee........... 5 3 4 3
Total C om panies........................... 600 600 600 600
ADDRESSEE OF THE AUDITORS’ 
REPORT
Table 6 -3  sum m arizes the addressee m entioned in the  
auditors’ reports of the survey com panies.
Exam ples of the various form s of address used by the  
auditors in presenting their opin ions may be observed  
from copies of the actual reports included th roughout 
this section.
SHORT-FORM AUDITORS’ REPORT
A short-form  report outlines in general term s the  
scope of the exam ination made and states concisely the  
opinion of the independent certified public accountant 
regarding the fairness of the financial statem ents. The  
standard form at of a short-form  report, as illustrated in 
S ta te m e n t on  A u d it in g  P ro ce d u re  No. 50, follows:
W e have exam ined the balance sheet of X C om ­
pany as of D ecem ber 31, 19 and the related  
statem ents of incom e and retained earnings and  
changes in financial position for the year then  
ended. O ur exam ination was m ade in accordance  
with generally accepted auditing standards, and  
accordingly included such tests of the accounting  
records and such other auditing procedures as we 
considered necessary in the circum stances.
In our opin ion, the aforem entioned financial 
statem ents present fairly the financial position of X 
C om pany at D ecem ber 31, 19 and the results of 
its operations and the changes in its financial po­
sition for the year then ended, in conform ity w ith 
generally accepted accounting principles applied  
on a basis consistent w ith that of the preceding  
year.
A m odified short-form  auditors’ report differs from  
the standard short-form  auditors’ report in that the  
opinion and scope are usually com bined in a single par­
agraph with the opinion sentence appearing first.
Table 6-4  sum m arizes the form at of aud itors’ reports 
included in the 1971 annual reports of the survey com ­
panies. The standard short-form  auditors’ report w as in ­
cluded in the annual reports of 522 com panies and the  
m odified short-form  auditors’ report in 78 annual re­
ports. Of the 522 standard short-form  reports, 226 con­
tained additional sentences or paragraphs.
Table 6-5  lists som e of the m inor wording variations  
appearing in the auditors’ report.
Exam ples of typical aud itors’ reports w ithout qualifi­
cations fo llow . Exam ples of auditors’ reports w hich are  
qualified, or w hich refer to other statem ents and sched­
ules are shown in connection w ith Tables 6 -6  to 6 -10  in­
clusive.
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TABLE 6-4: FO R M A T OF A U D IT O R S ’ REPO RT
Standard Short-form Report
Standard form (including only
slight variations)....................
Extra middle sentence in scope
paragraph............................
Additional last sentence in scope 
paragraph referring to:
Prior year examination............
Examination by other accoun­
tants .....................................
Matter to which exception is
taken...................................
Other.....................................
Middle paragraph between scope 
and opinion referring to: 
Examination by other accoun­
tants ....................................
Matter to which exception is
taken...................................
Other.....................................
Sentence or paragraph following 
opinion paragraph referring to: 
Statement of Changes in Finan­
cial Position.........................
Other matters.........................
T o ta l..................................................
Modified Short-form Report
Two sentences only- “ In our 
opinion., and “Our examina­
tion was made.. ."..............
Sentence between “ In our opin­
ion. . . ” and “Our examination
was made.. . ” ......................
Sentence or paragraph following 
“Our examination was made..”
T o ta l..................................................
Number of Companies Pres­
enting;
Standard short-form report.......
Modified short-form report.......
T o ta l..................................................
* S o m e  a u d i t  r e p o r t s  h a d
1971 1970 1969
296 244 201
14 5 13
120 142 146
76 84 81
6 12 40
8 20 11
3 5 11
25 17 9
13 10 8
1 25 61
12 21 11
*574 *585 *592
69 75 83
3 2 2
6 10 16
78 87 101
522 513 499
78 87 101
600 600 600
1968
202
20
140
77
41
3
9
8
5
69
5
*580
76
502
98
600
m ore than one m odification.
Typical Standard Short-Form Reports
To th e  S h a re h o ld e rs  a n d  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  o f
Avon Products, Inc.
W e have exam ined the consolidated statem ent of f i­
nancial condition of Avon Products, Inc. and subsidiar­
ies as of Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 and the related  
consolidated statem ents of earnings and retained earn­
ings and of changes in financial position for the years 
then ended. O ur exam ination was m ade in accordance  
with generally accepted auditing standards, and accord­
ingly included such tests of the accounting records and  
such other auditing procedures as we considered nec­
essary in the circum stances.
In our opin ion, the statem ents identified above pres­
ent fairly the consolidated financial position of Avon 
Products, Inc. and subsidiaries at Decem ber 31, 1971 
and 1970, and the consolidated results of the ir opera­
tions and changes in financial position for the years 
then ended, in conform ity with generally accepted ac­
counting principles applied on a consistent bas is .— Re­
p o r t  o f  In d e p e n d e n t C e rt if ie d  P u b lic  A c c o u n ta n ts .
To the  S h a re h o ld e rs  o f  General Refractories C om pany
W e have exam ined the consolidated financial state­
ments of General Refractories C om pany and subsidiar­
ies for the year ended Decem ber 31, 1971. O ur exam ina­
tion was m ade in accordance with generally accepted  
auditing standards, and accordingly included such tests 
of the accounting records and such other auditing pro­
cedures as we considered necessary in the c ircum ­
stances. W e previously exam ined and reported upon the  
consolidated financial statem ents for the year 1970.
TA B LE 6-5: M IN O R  W O R D IN G  V A R IA T IO N S  
FO UN D IN  A U D ITO R S ’ REPO RT
Wording Variation Found in 
Standard Modified 
Short-Form Short-Form
Wording Variations Used
A ccom panying  included in opening sen­
tence, but not in opinion paragraph.....
Title of balance sheet used in report does
not agree with title on statement..........
Financial statem ents substitu ted for names 
of statements in opening sentence, but 
opinion paragraph has titles of statements 
Financial statem ents substituted for names
of statements throughout.......................
Disclosure of state of incorporation after
name of company..................................
As o f  in scope paragraph replaced by:
a t ................................................................
a t a t.............. ................. ....................... .
Variations of fo r the y e a r then ended, such 
as for the fiscal year, fo r  the fifty-tw o  
weeks, fo r the y e a r e n d ed  (date), e tc .... 
At in ‘In our opinion’ sentence replaced by
as o f  or as a t ..........................................
Substitutions for names of statements in 
" In  o u r op in io n ' sentence only, such as 
above m entioned  financia l statements, 
such financia l statements, statem ents  
identified  above, statem ents referred  to
above, etc.................................................
Reference to notes in opinion sentence... 
Name of company does not appear in opin­
ion paragraph .........................................
Other wording variations...........................
Total............................................................
44
12
38
74
41
25
35
88
15
394
12
15
37
821 30
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In our opin ion, the accom panying consolidated bal­
ance sheets, statem ents of incom e and retained earn ­
ings, and changes in financial position present fairly the  
financial position of General Refractories C om pany and 
subsidiaries at Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 and the re­
sults of their operations and changes in financial posi­
tion for the years then ended, in conform ity with gener­
ally accepted accounting principles applied on a con­
sistent basis .— A c c o u n ta n ts ’ R eport.
Typ ica l M odified  Short-Form  Report
To the  S to c k h o ld e rs  a n d  D ire c to rs  o f
Cam pbell Soup C om pany
In our opinion, the accom panying consolidated bal­
ance sheets and the related consolidated statem ents of 
incom e and incom e retained and changes in financial 
position present fairly the financial position of Cam pbell 
Soup C om pany and its subsidiaries at August 1, 1971 
and August 2, 1970, the results of their operations and 
the changes in financial position for the years then  
ended, in conform ity with generally accepted account­
ing principles consistently applied. O ur exam inations of 
these statem ents w ere m ade in accordance w ith gener­
ally accepted auditing standards and accordingly, in­
cluded such tests of the accounting records and such 
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary  
in the c ircum stan ces.— O p in io n  o f  In d e p e n d e n t A c ­
co u n ta n ts .
EXCEPTIONS TO SCOPE
“ G EN E R A LLY ACCEPTED  
S T A N D A R D S ”
A U D IT IN G
Chapter 2 of S ta te m e n t on  A u d it in g  P ro ce d u re  No. 
33  states in part:
1. Auditing standards d iffer from  auditing pro­
cedures in that “ procedures” relate to acts to be 
perform ed, whereas "standards” deal w ith meas­
ures of the quality of the perform ance of those  
acts and the objectives to be attained by the use of 
the procedures undertaken. Auditing standards as 
thus distinct from  auditing procedures concern  
them selves not only w ith the aud ito r’s professional 
qualities but also w ith the judgm ent exercised by 
him in the perform ance of his exam ination and in 
his report.
None of the auditors’ reports of the 600 survey com ­
panies qualified the statem ent that the auditors’ “exam ­
ination was m ade in accordance with generally ac­
cepted auditing standards.”
A U D IT IN G  PRO C EDU RES
S ta te m e n t on A u d it in g  P ro ce d u re  No. 4 3 -  C o n firm a ­
tio n  o f  R ece iva b le s  a n d  O b se rva tio n  o f  In ve n to rie s , is­
sued in Septem ber 1970, states in part:
16. The Com m ittee, therefore, has concluded  
that if the independent auditor has been unable to  
confirm  receivables or observe the c lien t’s taking  
of physical inventories solely because it was im ­
practicable or im possible to do so but has satis­
fied him self as to receivables or inventories by 
means of other auditing procedures, no com m ent 
need be m ade in his report, although he may wish 
to disclose the circum stances of the engagem ent 
and describe the other procedures. The auditor 
should consider carefully his decision that confir­
m ation of receivables or observation of inventories 
is im practicab le or im possible.
17. W hen the independent auditor is unable to 
satisfy him self by the application of other auditing  
procedues, depending on the degree of m ateriality  
of the am ounts involved, he should indicate clearly  
in the scope paragraph (or in a m iddle paragraph) 
the lim itations on his w ork and either qualify his 
opinion on the financial statem ents taken as a 
w hole or disclaim  an opinion on them .
18. If e ither confirm ation of receivables or ob­
servation of inventories is om itted because of a re­
striction imposed by the client, and such inven­
tories or receivables are m aterial, the auditor 
should indicate clearly in the scope paragraph (or 
in a m idd le paragraph) the lim itations on his w ork  
and, generally, should disclaim  an opin ion on the  
financial statem ents taken as a whole.
19. The om ission of these procedures at the be­
ginning of the year is not required to be disclosed  
in situations w here the independent, auditor has 
satisfied him self by m eans of other auditing pro­
cedures. Nevertheless he may wish to disclose the  
circum stances of the engagem ent and briefly des­
cribe the o ther procedures.
20. If the independent auditor has not satisfied  
him self by means of other auditing procedures  
with respect to opening inventories, he should e i­
ther disclaim  an opin ion on the statem ent of in­
com e or qualify his opin ion thereon, depending on 
the degree of m ateriality of the am ounts involved...
For each of the ten years prior to the issuance of 
S ta te m e n t No. 43, 45 to 50 references w ere m ade by the  
survey com panies to scope e x c e p tio n s - usually be­
cause of receivables not being confirm ed. As a result of 
S ta te m e n t No. 43, the num ber of such references de­
creased to 12 in 1970 and three in 1971.
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REFERENCE TO OTHER AUDITORS
S ta te m e n t on  A u d it in g  P ro ce d u re  No. 4 5 — U s in g  the  
W ork a n d  R e p o rts  o f  O th e r A u d ito rs , issued in July 
1971, supersedes paragraphs 32 to 36 of Chapter 10 of 
S ta te m e n t on  A u d it in g  P ro ce d u re  No. 33. S tatem ent No. 
45 states in part:
3. If the auditor decides that it is appropriate  for 
him to serve as the principal auditor, he must then  
decide w hether to m ake reference in his report to 
the exam ination m ade by another auditor. If the  
principal aud itor decides to assum e responsibility  
for the w ork of the o ther auditor insofar as that 
w ork relates to the principal aud ito r’s expression  
of an opin ion on the financial statem ents taken as 
a w hole, no reference should be m ade to the other 
auditor’s exam ination. On the other hand, if the  
principal aud itor decides not to assum e that re­
sponsibility, his report should m ake reference to  
the exam ination of the other auditor and should  
indicate clearly the division of responsibility be­
tw een him self and the other auditor in expressing  
his opin ion on the financial statem ents. R egard­
le s s  o f th e  p r in c ip a l  a u d i t o r ’s d e c is io n ,  th e  
other aud itor rem ains responsible for the perfor­
m ance of his own w ork and for his own report.
7. W hen the principal aud itor decides that he 
will m ake reference to the exam ination of the  
other auditor, his report should indicate clearly, in 
both the scope and opin ion paragraphs, the divi­
sion of responsibility as betw een that portion of 
the financial statem ents covered by his own exam ­
ination and that covered by the exam ination of the  
other auditor. The report should disclose the m ag­
nitude of the portion of the financial statem ents  
exam ined by the other auditor. This may be done  
by stating the dollar am ounts or percentages of 
one or m ore of the fo llow ing: total assets, total 
revenues or other appropriate  criteria, w hichever 
most clearly reveals the portion of the financial 
statem ents exam ined by the other auditor. The  
other auditor may be nam ed, but only w ith his ex­
press perm ission and provided his report is pres­
ented together with that of the principal auditor.
15. Follow ing a pooling of interests transaction, 
an auditor may be asked to report on restated fi­
nancial statem ents for one or m ore prior years 
when other auditors have exam ined one or more  
of the entities included in such financial state­
ments. In som e of these situations the auditor may 
decide that he has not exam ined a suffic ient por­
tion of the financial statem ents for such prior year 
or years to enable him to serve as principal auditor 
(see paragraph 2). Also, in such cases, it often is 
not possible or it may not be appropriate  or neces­
sary for the auditor to satisfy him self w ith respect 
to the restated financial statem ents. In these cir­
cum stances, it may be appropriate  for him to ex­
press his opin ion solely w ith respect to the com pi­
lation of such statem ents: however, no opin ion  
s h o u l d  b e  e x p r e s s e d  u n le s s  t h e  a u d i t o r  
has exam ined the statem ents of at least one of the  
entites included in the restatem ent for at least the
latest period presented. The fo llow ing is an illus­
tration of appropriate reporting on com pilation  
which can be presented in an additional parag­
raph of the aud ito r’s report fo llow ing the standard  
scope and opin ion paragraphs covering the con­
solidated financial statem ents for the current year.
W e previously exam ined and reported upon the  
c o n s o l id a t e d  s ta te m e n ts  o f in c o m e  a n d  o f  
changes in financial position of XYZ Com pany for 
the ended D ecem ber 31, 1 9 ------prior to its restate­
m ent for 1 9 —  poolings of interests. The contri­
bution of XYZ C om pany to revenues and net in­
com e re p re s e n te d ------%  and — %  of the respec­
tive restated totals. Separate financial statem ents  
of the pooled com panies included in the 19 —  
restated consolidated statem ent of incom e were  
exam ined and reported upon separately by other 
auditors. W e also have reviewed, as to com pilation  
only, the accom panying consolidated statem ents  
of incom e and of changes in financial position for 
the year ended D ecem ber 31, 1 9 ------after restate­
ment for 1 9 —  poolings of interests; in our op in ­
io n , s u c h  c o n s o lid a te d  s ta te m e n ts  h ave  b een  
properly com piled on the basis described in Note  
X of notes to consolidated financial statem ents.
17. W hen one auditor succeeds another, the. 
successor auditor must establish the basis for ex­
pressing his opinion on the financial statem ents  
for the first year he exam ines and on the consist­
ency of the application of accounting principles in 
that year as com pared w ith the preceding year. 
This may be done by applying appropriate  auditing  
procedures to the account balances at the begin­
ning of the period under exam ination. The scope  
of this w ork may be reduced by consultation with  
the predecessor auditor and review of the prede­
cessor au d ito r’s w orking papers. In such cases, it 
is custom ary for the predecessor auditor, as a 
m atter of professional courtesy, to m ake him self 
available to the successor auditor for consultation  
and to m ake his w orking papers available fo r re­
view. However, in reporting on his exam ination, 
the successor auditor should not m ake reference  
to the report or w ork of the predecessor auditor as 
the basis in part for his own opin ion. 4If the suc­
cessor auditor is unable to obtain satisfaction as 
to the opening balances insofar as th ey  affect the  
financial statem ents for the period on w hich he is 
r e p o r t in g ,  he s h o u ld  a p p ro p r ia te ly  q u a lify  his  
opinion or disclaim  an opinion and state his rea­
sons for doing so.
4 This is not intended to preclude the auditor 
from stating that the financial statem ents for the  
prior year were exam ined by other auditors when  
those statem ents are presented for com parison  
purposes. See paragraph 48, C hapter 10 of S ta te ­
m e n t on  A u d it in g  P ro c e d u re  No. 33.
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TABLE 6-6: R EFER EN C ES TO  O THER A U D ITO R S
1971 1970 1969 1968
Manner of Reference
Reference to other auditors in
scope and opinion paragraphs 
Reference to other auditors in
63 66 67 64
scope paragraph o n ly ...........
Reference to other auditors does
3 20 23 25
not include specific statement 
that opinion is based on their re-
p o r t ....................................
Reference to examination by
2 2 5
other auditors of prior year state­
ments .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 11 7 8
Total C om panies...........................
Examination by Other Auditors 
Covers;
85 99 99 102
Statements for branch or consoli­
dated subsidiary................... 62 79 72 81
Statements for investee o n ly .... 7 12 17 12
Prior year statements o n ly ....... 16 8 10 9
Total C om panies........................... 85 99 99 102
Table 6-6  sum m arizes the m anner in w hich references  
w ere m ade to other auditors and the portion of the fi­
nancial statem ents exam ined by other auditors. Except 
as otherw ise indicated in Table 6-6, references to other 
auditors usually related to both 1971 and 1970 financial 
statem ents. (See Table 6 -10 which shows a m arked in­
crease in the num ber of aud itors’ reports referring to 
prior year exam inations.)
S ix ty-four of the 85 auditors’ reports referring to other 
auditors disclosed am ounts or percentages for the por­
tion of the financial statem ents exam ined by other aud i­
tors. Exam ples of such disclosures follow.
C onsolidated  Subsid iaries
To the  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  
Crown Zellerbach
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
Crown Zellerbach and Subsidiaries for the year ended  
D ecem ber 31, 1971, and the related consolidated state­
ments of incom e, stockholders’ equity and changes in 
financial position for the year then ended. O ur exam ina­
tion was m ade in accordance with generally accepted  
auditing standards and accordingly included such tests 
of the accounting records and such other auditing pro­
cedures as we considered necessary in the c ircum ­
stances. W e previously exam ined and reported upon the  
consolidated financial statem ents of the com pany and 
its subsidiaries for the year ended D ecem ber 31, 1970. 
W e did not exam ine financial statem ents of Crown Zel­
lerbach Canada Lim ited and Subsidiaries, w hich state­
ments reflect total assets and revenues constituting 22%  
and 15%, respectively in 1971, and 23%  and 13%, re­
spectively in 1970, of the related consolidated totals.
These statem ents were exam ined by Canadian char­
tered accountants whose reports thereon have been fu r­
nished to us and our opinion expressed herein, insofar 
as it relates to am ounts included for Canadian com ­
panies, is based solely on such reports.
In our opin ion, based upon our exam inations and the  
reports of other auditors, the above-m entioned financial 
statem ents present fairly the consolidated financial po­
sition of Crown Zellerbach and Subsidiaries at Decem ­
ber 31, 1971 and 1970 and the consolidated results of 
their operations and changes in financial position for 
the years then ended, in conform ity with generally ac­
cepted accounting principles applied on a consistent 
basis.
To the  S to c k h o ld e rs
Curtiss-W right Corporation
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
Curtiss-W right Corporation and Subsidiaries as of De­
cem ber 31, 1971 and the related consolidated state­
ments of earnings, retained earnings, capital surplus  
and changes in financial position for the year then  
ended. O ur exam ination was m ade in accordance with  
generally accepted auditing standards, and accordingly  
included such tests of the accounting records and such  
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary  
in the circum stances. W e previously exam ined and re­
ported upon the C o rporation ’s consolidated financial 
statem ents for the year 1970. W e did not exam ine the fi­
nancial statem ents of certain consolidated subsidiaries  
(principally D orr-O liver Incorporated and Subsidiaries), 
which statem ents reflect total assets and revenues con­
stituting 30%  and 37% , respectively, for 1971 and 26%  
and 34% , respectively, for 1970 of the related consoli­
dated totals. These statem ents w ere exam ined by other 
public accountants whose reports thereon have been  
furnished to us. O ur opin ion expressed herein, insofar 
as it relates to the am ounts included for such subsidiar­
ies, is based solely on such reports.
In our opin ion, based upon our exam ination and the  
reports of other public accountants, the financial state­
ments m entioned above present fairly the consolidated  
financial position of C urtiss-W right C orporation and 
Subsidiaries at Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, and the re­
sults of the ir operations and changes in financial posi­
tion for the years then ended, in conform ity with gener­
ally accepted accounting principles applied on a con­
sistent basis .— A u d ito rs ’ R eport.
To the  S h a re h o ld e rs  a n d  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  o f
Dresser Industries, Inc.
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheets 
of Dresser Industries, Inc. (a Delaw are corporation) and 
subsidiaries as of O ctober 31, 1971, and O ctober 31, 
1970, and the related consolidated statem ents of earn­
ings, capital in excess of par or stated value, retained  
earnings and changes in financial position for the years 
then ended. O ur exam ination was m ade in accordance  
with generally accepted auditing standards, and accord­
ingly included such tests of the accounting records and
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such other auditing procedures as we considered nec­
essary in the circum stances. W e did not exam ine the fi­
nancial statem ents of certain foreign subsidiaries whose  
assets and net sales and service revenues represent, re­
spectively, approxim ately 20%  of consolidated assets in 
1971 and 15% in 1970 and approxim ately 15% of consol­
idated net sales and service revenues in 1971 and 10%  
in 1970. These statem ents w ere exam ined by other aud i­
tors whose reports thereon have been furnished to us 
and our opinion expressed herein, insofar as it relates to  
the am ounts included for those com panies, is based  
solely upon the reports of other auditors.
In our opinion, based upon our exam ination and the  
reports of other auditors referred to above, the accom ­
panying consolidated financial statem ens present fairly  
the financial position of Dresser Industries, Inc. and 
subsidiaries as of O ctober 31, 1971 and O ctober 31, 
1 9 7 0 , a n d  th e  r e s u lts  o f t h e i r  o p e r a t io n s  an d  th e  
changes in financial position for the years then ended, 
in conform ity with generally accepted accounting prin­
ciples consistently applied during the p erio d s .— A u d i­
to rs ’ R eport.
Gulf Oil Corporation
In our opin ion, based on our exam ination and the re­
ports m entioned below of other independent accoun­
tants, the accom panying statem ents of financial posi­
tion, the related statem ents of incom e and retained  
earnings and of changes in financial position present 
fairly the consolidated financial position of Gulf Oil C or­
poration and its subsidiaries at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 
1970, the results of the ir operations and the changes in 
financial position for the years then ended, in conform i­
ty with generally accepted accounting principles con­
sistently applied. O ur exam inations of these statem ents  
were m ade in accordance with generally accepted au­
diting standards and accordingly included such tests of 
the accounting records and such other auditing proce­
dures as we considered necessary in the circum stances. 
W e did not exam ine the consolidated financial state­
ments of Gulf Oil Canada Lim ited and its subsidiaries  
which constitute approxim ately 8% and 6% of consoli­
dated net assets and net incom e, respectively, as of De­
cem ber 31, 1971 (8% and 5%  at D ecem ber 31, 1970). Our 
opinion, insofar as it relates to the am ounts included for 
these com panies, is based solely upon the reports of 
other independent acco u n tan ts .— O p in io n  o f  In d e p e n ­
d e n t A c c o u n ta n ts .
To the Shareholders and  B oard  o f D irectors o f
The B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  a n d  S to c k h o ld e rs
The Duplan Corporation
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
The Duplan Corporation and Subsidiaries as of Septem ­
ber 30, 1971 and the related consolidated statem ents of 
incom e and retained earnings and of paid-in capital, 
and the consolidated statem ent of changes in financial 
position for the year then ended. O ur exam ination was 
made in accordance with generally accepted auditing  
standards, and accordingly included such tests of the  
accounting records and such other auditing procedures  
as we considered necessary in the circum stances. We  
did not exam ine the financial statem ents of certain con­
solidated subsidiaries, which statem ents reflect total as­
sets and sales constituting 6% and 5%, respectively, for 
fiscal 1971 and 5%  and 6% , respectively, for fiscal 1970 
of the related consolidated totals. These statem ents  
were exam ined by other certified public accountants  
whose report thereon was furnished to us. O ur opinion  
expressed herein, insofar as it relates to the am ounts in­
cluded for such subsidiaries, is based solely upon such 
report. W e m ade a sim ilar exam ination of the consoli­
dated financial statem ents of the Corporation and sub­
sidiaries for the year 1970.
In our opinion, based upon our exam ination and the  
report of other certified public accountants, the above  
referred to consolidated financial statem ents present 
fairly the consolidated financial position of the Duplan  
Corporation and Subsidiaries at Septem ber 30, 1971 
and 1970, and the consolidated results of their opera­
tions and the consolidated changes in financial position  
for the years then ended, in conform ity with generally  
accepted accounting principles applied on a consistent 
basis.— A u d ito rs ’ R e p o rt
To the  S h a re h o ld e rs ’ o f
Harsco Corporation
W e have exam ined the consolidated financial state­
ments of Harsco C orporation and subsidiary com panies  
for the year ended D ecem ber 31, 1971. O ur exam ination  
was m ade in accordance with generally accepted audit­
ing standards, and accordingly included such tests of 
the accounting records and such other auditing proce­
dures as we considered necessary in the circum stances. 
We previously exam ined and reported upon the consoli­
dated financial statem ents of the com panies for the year 
1970, which have been restated as described in Note 1. 
W e did not exam ine the financial statem ents of certain  
consolidated foreign subsidiary com panies and a fo r­
eign branch for 1971 or 1970, which statem ents reflect 
total assets and revenues, constituting 10% and 8%, re­
spectively, of the related consolidated totals for 1971 
and 11% and 9%, respectively, of the related consoli­
dated totals for 1970. These statem ents were exam ined  
by other auditors w hose reports thereon have been fur­
nished to us. O ur opinion expressed herein, insofar as it 
relates to the am ounts included for such foreign subsid­
iaries and foreign branch, is based solely upon such re­
ports.
In our opin ion, based upon our exam ination and the  
reports of other auditors, the accom panying consoli­
dated balance sheets and related consolidated state­
ments of incom e, changes in capital and changes in fi­
nancial position present fairly the financial position of 
Harsco Corporation and subsidiary com panies at De­
cem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 and the results of their opera­
tions and changes in their financial position for the  
years then ended, in conform ity with generally accepted  
accounting principles applied on a consistent basis.
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To the  S to c k h o ld e rs  a n d  D ire c to rs  o f
Johns-M anville  C orporation:
W e have exam ined the balance sheet of John s-M an­
ville C orporation and its consolidated subsidiary com ­
panies as of D ecem ber 31, 1971, and the related state­
ments of earnings and earnings reinvested and changes  
in financial position for the year then ended. O ur exam ­
ination was made in accordance with generally ac­
cepted auditing standards, and accordingly included  
such tests of the accounting records and such other au­
diting procedures as we considered necessary in the  
circum stances. W e previously exam ined and reported  
upon the consolidated financial statem ents of Johns- 
Manville C orporation and its subsidiaries for the year 
1970, prior to restatem ent for com panies acquired in 
1971 in poolings of interests. Net sales and net earnings  
for 1970 of the pooled com panies represented 7%  and 
8% of the respective restated totals. The financial state­
ments of pooled com panies included in the 1970 con­
solidated financial statem ents, and the 1971 and 1970 fi­
nancial statem ents of Canadian subsidiaries, which re­
flect total assets and net sales constituting 26%  and 
13%, respectively, in 1971 and 27%  and 17%, respective­
ly, in 1970 of the related consolidated totals, were exam ­
ined by other auditors whose reports thereon have been 
furnished to us. C ur opinion expressed herein, insofar 
as it relates to am ounts included for com panies exam ­
ined by other auditors, is based solely upon their re­
ports. The financial statem ents for 1970 have also been 
restated to reflect the change in accounting method de­
scribed in Note 2.
In our opinion, based upon our exam inations and the  
reports of other auditors, the aforem entioned financial 
statem ents present fairly the financial position of Johns- 
M anville Corporation and its consolidated subsidiary 
com panies at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, and the re­
sults of their operations and the changes in their finan ­
cial position for the years then ended, in conform ity with 
generally accepted accounting principles applied on a 
consistent basis .— A c c o u n ta n ts ’ R eport.
S h a re o w n e rs  a n d  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs
M edusa Portland C em ent Com pany
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheets 
of M edusa Portland C em ent Com pany and subsidiaries  
as of Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 and the related state­
ments of consolidated earnings, changes in share- 
ow ners’ equity and changes in financial position for the  
years then ended. C ur exam inations were made in ac­
cordance with generally accepted auditing standards, 
and accordingly included such tests of the accounting  
records and such other auditing procedures as we con­
sidered necessary in the circum stances. W e did not ex­
am ine the financial statem ents of certain consolidated  
subsidiaries, which statem ents reflect total assets and 
billings constituting approxim ately 17% and 27% , re­
spectively, of the related consolidated totals for 1971 
and 1970. These statem ents were exam ined by other in­
dependent accountants whose reports thereon have
been furnished to us, and our opinion expressed herein, 
insofar as it relates to the am ounts included for such 
consolidated subsidiaries, is based solely on the reports 
of the other independent accountants.
In our opin ion, based upon our exam inations and the  
aforem entioned reports of other independent accoun­
tants, the aforem entioned financial statem ents present 
fairly the consolidated financial position of M edusa  
Portland C em ent Com pany and subsidiaries at D ecem ­
ber 31, 1971 and 1970, and the consolidated results of 
their operations and changes in shareow ners’ equity  
and financial position for the years then ended, in con­
form ity with generally accepted accounting principles  
applied on a consistent basis .— A c c o u n ta n ts ' R eport.
In vestees
To the  S h a re h o ld e rs  o f
NL Industries, Inc.
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
NL Industries, Inc. and its C onsolidated Subsidiaries as 
of Decem ber 31, 1971 and the related consolidated  
statem ents of incom e and retained earnings and of 
changes in financial position for the year ended. Our ex­
am ination was made in accordance with generally ac­
cepted auditing standards, and accordingly included  
such tests of the accounting records and such other au­
diting procedures as we considered necessary in the  
circum stances. We did not exam ine the financial state­
ments of certain consolidated subsidiaries in 1970 
whose total assets and total sales com prised 17% and 
14%, respectively, of the corresponding consolidated  
totals. In 1971 we have exam ined the financial state­
ments of certain of those subsidiaries not exam ined by 
us in 1970 and the total assets and total sales of the re­
m aining subsidiaries whose financial statem ents were  
not exam ined by us in 1971 were not m aterial in relation  
to the corresponding consolidated totals. In addition, 
we did not exam ine the financial statem ents of certain  
partially-ow ned com panies, for w hich the C om pany’s 
equity in the earnings is included in the incom e state­
m ent caption “Equity in partially-ow ned com panies,” 
which statem ents reflect net losses of $4,307,000 and 
$1,409,000 for 1971 and 1970, respectively, applicable to 
the Com pany. All of these statem ents were exam ined by 
other certified public accountants whose reports th er­
eon were furnished to us. Our opinion expressed herein, 
insofar as it relates to the am ounts included for such 
subsidiaries and partially-ow ned com panies, is based 
solely upon such reports. We made a sim ilar exam ina­
tion of the financial statem ents of the C om pany and its 
Consolidated Subsidiaries for the year 1970.
In our opinion, based upon our exam ination and the  
reports of other certified public accountants, the afore­
m entioned financial statem ents present fairly the con­
solidated financial position of NL Industries, Inc. and its 
Consolidated Subsidiaries at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 
1970, and the consolidated results of their operations  
and of changes in financial position for the years then 
ended, in conform ity with generally accepted account­
ing principles applied on a consistent basis.
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Alpha Portland C em ent Com pany;
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
Alpha Portland C em ent C om pany and subsidiaries as of 
D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 and the related statem ents  
o f c o n s o l id a t e d  in c o m e , s to c k h o ld e rs ’ e q u ity , and  
changes in financial position for the two years ended  
Decem ber 31, 1971. O ur exam ination was m ade in ac­
cordance with generally accepted auditing standards, 
and accordingly included such tests of the accounting  
records and such other auditing procedures as we con­
sidered necessary in the circum stances. W e did not ex­
am ine the 1971 financial statem ents of four jo int ven­
tures in which the com panies participate, which state­
ments reflect total assets and revenues, the com panies  
proportionate share of which constitutes 1% and 18%, 
respectively, of the related 1971 consolidated totals. 
These statem ents were exam ined by other auditors  
whose reports thereon have been furnished to us and 
our opinion expressed herein insofar as it relates to the  
am ounts included for such jo in t ventures, is based sole­
ly upon the reports of other auditors.
In our opin ion, based upon our exam ination and the  
reports of other auditors, such financial statem ents  
present fairly the financial position of the com panies at 
D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 and the results of their op­
erations and the changes in their financial position for 
the two years ended D ecem ber 31, 1971 in conform ity  
with generally accepted accounting principles applied  
on a consistent basis .— A c c o u n ta n ts ’ O p in io n .
To the  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  o f
Cyprus Mines Corporation:
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
Cyprus Mines Corporation and subsidiaries as at De­
cem ber 31, 1971, and the related statem ents of incom e, 
of retained earnings and of changes in financial position  
for the year then ended. O ur exam ination was made in 
accordance with generally accepted auditing standards. 
and accordingly included such tests of the accounting  
records and such other auditing procedures as we con­
sidered necessary in the circum stances. W e previously  
exam ined the consolidated financial statem ents for the 
year 1970 which have been restated (Note 1). We did not 
exam ine the financial statem ents of M arcona C orpora­
tion and subsidiaries, a significant nonconsolidated af­
filiated corporation, which statem ents were exam ined  
by other certified public accountants whose report th er­
eon has been furnished to us. Our opinion expressed  
herein, insofar as it relates to the am ounts included in 
the investm ent asset as equity in undistributed earnings  
of this corporation, $79,389,000 and $68,136,000 at De­
cem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, respectively, and $15,485,000  
and $11,425,000 in equity in earnings for 1971 and 1970, 
is based solely upon such report.
In our opinion, based upon our exam ination and the  
report of other auditors, the accom panying consoli­
dated balance sheets and consolidated statem ents of 
incom e, of retained earnings and of changes in financial 
position present fairly the consolidated financial posi­
tion of Cyprus M ines Corporation and subsidiaries at 
D ecem ber 31, 1971, and 1970, and the results of their 
operations and changes in financial position for the
years then ended, in conform ity with generally accepted  
accounting principles applied on a consistent basis.
To the  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  a n d  S h a re h o ld e rs  o f
F. W. W oolw orth Co.
In our opinion, based on our exam inations and on the  
reports m entioned below of other independent accoun­
tants, the accom panying consolidated balance sheets, 
the related statem ents of consolidated incom e and re­
tained earnings, and the consolidated statem ents of 
changes in financial position present fairly the financial 
position of F. W. W oolw orth Co. and its consolidated  
subsidiaries at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, and the re­
sults of their operations and the changes in financial 
position for the years then ended, in conform ity with 
generally accepted accounting principles consistently  
applied. Our exam inations of these statem ents were  
made in accordance w ith generally accepted auditing  
standards and accordingly included such tests of the 
accounting records and such other auditing procedures  
as we considered necessary in the circum stances. We  
did not exam ine the consolidated financial statem ents  
of F. W. W oolw orth and Co., Lim ited, the unconsolidat­
ed British subsidiary. These statem ents were exam ined  
by other independent accountants whose reports ther­
eon have been furnished to us. The equities of F. W. 
W oolw orth Co. in the subsidiary’s net assets and net in­
come, which have been determ ined on the basis of such 
financial statem ents, constitute 21%  (22%  in 1970) and 
33%  (29%  in 1970), respectively, of the related totals 
presented in the accom panying consolidated financial 
statements. Our opinion expressed herein, insofar as it 
relates to the am ounts included for the British subsidi­
ary, is based solely upon the reports of the other inde­
pendent acco u n tan ts .— O p in io n  o f  In d e p e n d e n t A c ­
co u n ta n ts .
Prior Y e ar S ta tem en ts
B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs
National Steel Corporation
We have exam ined the consolidated financial state­
ments of National Steel Corporation and consolidated  
subsidiaries for the years ended D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 
1970. Our exam inations were made in accordance with  
generally accepted auditing standards, and accordingly  
included such tests of the accounting records and such 
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary 
in the circum stances. W e did not exam ine the financial 
statem ents of G ranite City Steel C om pany and subsidi­
aries for 1970, which statem ents reflect total assets and 
revenues constituting 17% and 14%, respectively, of the  
related consolidated totals for that year. These state­
ments were exam ined by other auditors whose report 
thereon has been furnished to us and our opinion ex­
pressed herein, in so far as it relates to the am ounts in­
cluded in 1970 for G ranite City Steel Com pany and sub­
sidiaries, is based solely upon the report of the other 
auditors.
In our opinion, based upon our exam inations and for 
1970 the report of other auditors, the accom panying
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balance sheet and statem ents of incom e, stockholders’ 
equity and changes in financial position present fairly 
the consolidated financial position of National Steel 
Corporation and consolidated subsidiaries at D ecem ber 
31, 1971 and 1970, and the consolidated results of their 
o p e r a t io n s ,  c h a n g e s  in s t o c k h o ld e r s ’ e q u ity  and  
changes in financial position for the years then ended, 
in conform ity with generally accepted accounting prin­
ciples applied on a consistent basis .— R e p o rt o f  In d e ­
p e n d e n t A c c o u n ta n ts .
C hapter 10 also discusses the various types of o p in ­
ions (unqualified, qualified, disclaim er, piecem eal) and 
the situations in which each is appropriate. S ta te m e n t 
on A u d it in g  P ro ce d u re  No. 4 6 -  P ie ce m e a l O p in io n s , is­
sued in July 1971, supersedes Chapter 10 with regard to 
piecem eal opin ions rendered on financial statem ents for 
periods ending subsequent to N ovem ber 30, 1971.
QUALIFICATIONS AS TO FAIR 
PRESENTATION
EXPRESSION OF OPINION
Chapter 10 of S ta te m e n t on A u d it in g  P ro ce d u re  No. 
33  states in part:
Table 6 - 7  shows that 88 auditors’ reports express  
either a fa ir presentation qualification or a consistency  
qualification as to 118 matters. All but one of the fair 
presentation qualifications pertain to “ unusual uncer­
tainties as to the effect of future developm ents on cert- 
tain item s.’’ Exam ples of disclaim ers and fa ir presenta­
tion qualifications follow . Exam ples of consistency  
q ualifications are shown in connection with Table 6 - 8 .
3. A lthough the fourth reporting standard states 
that “The report shall e ither contain an expression  
of o p in io n  re g a rd in g  th e  f in a n c ia l s ta te m e n ts  
taken as a whole, or an assertion to the effect that 
an opinion cannot be expressed,” this standard  
does not preclude the expression of separate  
opinions on financial position and results of oper­
ations. The independent auditor may express an 
unqualified opinion on one of the financial state­
ments and disclaim  an opinion or express a quali­
fied or an adverse opinion on the others.
9. W hen a qualified opinion is intended by the  
independent auditor, the opin ion paragraph of the  
standard short-form  report should be m odified in 
a way that makes clear the nature of the qualifica­
tion. It should refer specifically to the subject of 
the qualification and should give a clear exp lan a­
tion of the reasons for the qualification and of the  
effect on financial position and results of opera­
tions, if reasonably determ inable. Reference in the  
opinion paragraph to a note to the financial state­
ments or to a preceding paragraph in the report 
that describes the circum stances is an acceptable  
method of clarifying the nature of a qualification. 
However, a qualification based upon the scope of 
the exam ination ordinarily should be covered en ­
tirely in the independent aud ito r’s report. W hen a 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n  is so m a t e r i a l  a s  t o  n e g a t e  
an expression of opinion as to the fairness of the  
financial statem ents as a w hole, either a discla im ­
er of opinion or an adverse opinion is required.
10. The use of phrases that include either “ex­
cep t” or “excep tion” in qualified opinions on fi­
nancial statem ents is recom m ended. However, in 
certain cases w here the outcom e of a m atter is un­
certain the phrase “subject to ” may be appropri­
ate. . .
TABLE 6-7: A U D IT O R S ’ O P IN IO N  Q U A L IF IE D
Reason for Qualification
Fair Presentation:
Valuation or realization of assets
Litigation... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tax or renegotiation liability.....
Claims in connection with sales
contracts.............................
Uncertainties concerning discon­
tinued operations..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Availability of adequate financing 
O ther.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S ub to ta l............................................
Change in Application of Ac­
counting Principles (see Table 
6- 8) ......................................................................
Total R e a so n s ...............................
Number of Auditors’ Reports 
Containing
Opinion not qualified as to pres­
entation or consistency.........
Opinion qualified as to presenta­
tion or consistency...............
Disclaimer of opinion..............
Total C om pan ies...........................
N / C -  Not Com piled.
971 1970 1969 1960
23 20 16 N/C
20 16 16 15
15 14 9 7
6 2 4 N/C
7 6  
2 5 10 2
2 5  
75 68 55 24
43 35 59 54
118 103 114 78
510 515 510 532
88 83 90 68
2 2
600 600 600 600
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P iecem eal O pinion
To the  S to ck h o ld e rs ,
Great Salt Lake M inerals & Chem icals Corporation:
W e have exam ined the balance sheets of Great Salt 
Lake M inerals & Chem icals Corporation (a Delaw are  
corporation) as of D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, the  
statem ent of incom e (loss) for the ten months ended  
Decem ber 31, 1971, and the statem ent of changes in fi­
nancial position for the year ended D ecem ber 31, 1971. 
O ur exam ination was m ade in accordance w ith gener­
ally accepted auditing standards, and accordingly in­
cluded such tests of the accounting records and such 
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary  
in the circum stances.
The C om pany sustained a net loss of $3,479,036 for 
the ten months ended D ecem ber 31, 1971, as shown by 
the accom panying statem ent of incom e (loss). The  
Com pany has continued to sustain losses since D ecem ­
ber 31, 1971. M anagem ent has indicated that the contin ­
uation of operations is dependent upon the success of 
future operations and the ability of the C om pany to ob ­
tain additional w orking capital from the stockholders or 
other outside sources. If the C om pany were required to 
liquidate its assets, it is possible that it would not be 
able to realize its investm ent in inventories, property, 
plant and equipm ent, preoperating and developm ent 
costs and deferred debt expense.
In view of the significance of the possible losses in 
realization of the investm ent in the assets noted in the  
preceding paragraph, we are unable to express an opin­
ion on the accom panying financial statem ents of Great 
Salt Lake M inerals & Chem icals Corporation taken as a 
whole. However, in our opin ion, the am ounts shown in 
the accom panying balance sheet for cash, accounts re­
ceivable, prepaym ents, am ounts received or due under 
a term inated contract, current liabilities, long-term  debt, 
and, except for the possible effect of any losses that 
may ultim ately be sustained if liquidation is necessary, 
the am ounts shown in the accom panying statem ents of 
incom e (loss) and changes in financial position are 
presented fairly in conform ity with generally accepted  
accounting p rinc ip les .— A u d ito rs ’ R eport. (C o m p a n y  is 
51%  o w n e d  b y  G u lf R e so u rce s  & C h e m ic a l C o rp o ra tio n )
D iscla im er of O pinion
To the  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  a n d  S to ck h o ld e rs ,
Botany Industries, Inc.
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheets 
of Botany Industries, Inc. and subsidiaries as at July 31, 
1971 and 1970, and the consolidated statem ents of op­
erations and earned surp lus /(defic it) and of changes in 
financial position for the years then ended. O ur exam in­
ation was m ade in accordance with generally accepted  
auditing standards, and accordingly included such tests 
of the accounting records and such other auditing pro­
cedures as we considered necessary in the c ircum ­
stances, except as stated in the second succeeding par­
agraph.
Our opin ion, prim arily dated as of O ctober 27, 1970, 
on the financial statem ents as at July 31, 1970 and for 
the year then ended, was qualified with respect to (i) the  
adequacy of a reserve for estim ated liquidation losses 
applicable to the operation of a subsidiary, the closing  
of a plant and other program s then under consideration, 
(ii) the resolution of a tax m atter and (iii) the effect of 
certain lending arrangem ents w hich were conditioned  
upon future events, w hich events were not susceptible  
of determ ination. During the year ended July 31, 1971, 
the Com pany and its subsidiaries incurred substantial 
losses as set forth in the accom panying statem ents of 
operations. Because of this and because of the matters 
set forth hereinafter, we no longer express an opinion  
on the accom panying financial statem ents as at July 31,
1970 and for the year then ended.
As referred to in the first paragraph hereof, we were  
unable to test the accounting records and apply the au­
diting procedures described hereinafter. As set forth in 
the sixth paragraph of Note 4, no inform ation is availa­
ble as to the am ounts of receivables sold to a finance  
com pany with recourse (including 50%  recourse) which  
inform ation is necessary in evaluating the com panies’ 
contingent liability therefor. As set forth in Note 3, m an­
agem ent has stated that they did not deem it practicable  
to m aintain records and controls w hich would perm it 
reliable identification and classification of losses from  
liquidation of inventories. Further, as set forth in the fifth 
paragraph of Note 4, records and controls w ere not 
m aintained during the year ended July 31, 1971, in a 
m anner which would afford a reliable explanation of un­
usual differences between physical inventories and the  
records m aintained therefore by certain retail subsidiar­
ies; accordingly, we are unable to evaluate m anage­
m ent’s belief with respect thereto.
During the year ended July 31, 1971, the com panies  
incurred substantial losses as set forth in the accom ­
p a n y i n g  c o n s o lid a te d  s ta te m e n t of o p e ra tio n s  and  
earned surplus/ (deficit) and have had d ifficulty in ob­
taining satisfactory credit from a num ber of vendors. 
Further, they were unable to com ply with the paym ent 
terms of indebtedness to lenders and others and with  
certain provisions of loan agreem ents. See Note 1 for 
agreem ents executed subsequent to July 31, 1971 which  
provide, am ong other matters, for the deferral of pay­
ment of certain of these obligations, for the subordina­
tion of these deferred and other obligations and for 
consents to the com panies ’ failure to com ply with cer­
tain restrictive provisions under the loan agreem ents. 
The continuance of the com panies as going concerns is 
contingent upon, am ong other matters, (i) their com pli­
ance w ith the term s of the agreem ents, as am ended, (ii) 
their ability to obtain m erchandise from vendors on sat­
isfactory credit terms, and (iii) their return to profitable  
operations. W hile the financial statem ents as at July 31,
1971 and for the year then ended have been prepared  
on the going concern basis (except as to those opera­
tions w hich have been liquidated or w hich the Com pany  
intends to liquidate), there is no assurance that such 
basis is or will be appropriate  and that such financial 
statem ents fairly state the respective assets, liabilities, 
stockholders’ equity and results of operations.
As set forth in Note 4, as at July 31, 1971, reserves 
aggregating $9,000,000 have been provided for losses
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which may be incurred in the liquidation of substantially  
all of the com panies’ retail operations. As set forth in 
Note 3, reserves aggregating $450,000 have been pro­
vided for losses attributab le to the liquidation of m anu­
facturing subsidiaries and the closing of a plant. W e are 
unable to determ ine the adequacy of such reserves and 
further, we are unable to determ ine w hether the carry­
ing am ount ($1,489,000) of nonoperating property, plant 
and equipm ent shown in the accom panying consoli­
dated balance sheet will be realized.
As set forth in Note 7, because of the term ination of 
certain operations, portions of the hom e office premises 
are no longer required and the Com pany is attem pting  
to obtain a subtenant; we are unable to determ ine  
w hether losses, if any, will be sustained in connection  
therew ith.
W e are also unable to determ ine the ultim ate effect 
of the tax matter, litigation, and other m atters referred  
to in Note 12.
Because of the m ateriality of the m atters set forth in 
the preceding paragraphs, we do not express an op in ­
ion on the aforem entioned consolidated financial state­
ments of Botany Industries, Inc. and subsidiaries as at 
July 31, 1971 and for the year then e n d e d .— A c c o u n ­
ta n ts ’ R eport.
Oct 18, 1971, except for Note 1 which is as of Dec. 23, 
1971
B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs
General Plywood Corporation
W e have exam ined the accom panying consolidated  
balance sheet of General Plywood C orporation and 
subsidiaries as of O ctober 31, 1971, and the related 
statem ents of operations, stockholders’ equity and 
changes in financial position for the year then ended. 
Our exam ination was m ade in accordance w ith gener­
ally accepted auditing standards, and accordingly in­
cluded such tests of the accounting records and such 
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary 
in the circum stances. The financial statem ents for the  
year ended O ctober 31, 1970, which have been restated 
as described in Note B, were exam ined by other inde­
pendent public accountants, who expressed no opinion  
on such statem ents due to reasons sim ilar to those set 
forth in the follow ing two paragraphs.
The accom panying financial statem ents have been 
prepared on the basis of continuing operations as a 
going concern. However, the C om pany has sustained  
losses from operations, and as described in Note B, the 
operations are being curtailed through closing or sale of 
the Paine Lum ber Com pany Division. Further, as set 
forth in Note D, the Com pany does not m eet tang ib le net 
worth and w orking capital requirem ents of loan agree­
ments, under which substantial am ounts of assets are 
pledged. The future of the Com pany as an operating  
business will depend upon continued forbearance by 
the C om pany’s m ajor creditor, the availability of such 
additional financing as may be required, and ultim ately, 
the resum ption of profitable operations.
Further, it is not possible to determ ine the ultim ate  
realization of:
(a) patent and tradem ark costs carried on the  
balance sheet at O ctober 31, 1971 at $724,546  
(Note C),
(b) the assets of the division being closed or 
sold as indicated above.
Because it is im possible to determ ine the future oper­
ational activity of the C om pany and the effect of the m a­
terial uncertainties referred to in the previous parag­
raphs, we are unable to and do not express an opinion  
on the accom panying consolidated financial statem ents  
for the year ended O ctober 31, 1971.
W e have checked, as to com pilation only, the pro 
form a balance sheet as of O ctober 31, 1971, giving ef­
fect to the transactions described in Note K. In our op in ­
ion, the aforem entioned balance sheet, to w hich the  
com m ents in the second and third preceding parag­
raphs apply, has been properly com piled on the basis 
described th e re in .— A c c o u n ta n ts ' R eport.
N o tes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  B : P a ine  L u m b e r C o m p a n y  D iv is io n  a n d  A n tig o  
P la n t -  In Novem ber, 1971, the C om pany announced its 
intention to sell or close the Paine Lum ber C om pany Di­
vision at Oshkosh, W isconsin, and substantially cur­
tailed the operations at the plant. On January 14, 1972, 
the C om pany entered into an agreem ent to sell certain  
assets of the Division, subject to certain liabilities, to a 
com pany form ed by the D ivision’s em ployees for a m ini­
mum of $430,000 in cash, up to $50,000 in Preferred  
Stock, and $120,000 in notes. The proposed sale is con­
tingent upon the buyer obtaining at least $250,000 from  
a public offering and com pleting presently planned ar­
rangem ents for additional financing. The selling price is 
approxim ately equal to the carrying value of the net as­
sets subject to the proposed sale.
The loss of the Division included the follow ing;
1971 1970
Net sales.....................................................  $6,022,913 $7,009,261
Cost of sales..............................................  5,898,210 6,640,713
124,703 368,548
Selling, general and administrative expens­
es (including net interest expenses of
$141,183 and $156,750).......................... 573,597 620,865
Net loss......................................................  $ 448,894 $ 252,317
Further the C om pany has decided not to reopen its 
veneer plant at Antigo, W isconsin which was closed in 
January, 1971, and to dispose of the plant. The extraor­
dinary item in the statem ent of operations for 1971 rep­
resents the provision for loss on disposition. The net 
carrying value of $120,000 is included in the caption  
“O ther Assets ” at O ctober 31, 1971. The net loss from  
this plant during the years ended O ctober 31, 1971 and 
1970 was $62,930 and $163,990, respectively; sales by 
this plant to unaffiliatd parties in 1971 and 1970 were  
not m aterial in relation to consolidated net sales.
In view of the foregoing matters, the com bined losses 
of the Paine Lum ber C om pany Division and the Antigo  
Plant have been reported separately in 1971, and the 
statem ent of operations for 1970 has been retroactively  
restated to report separately these com bined losses.
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N o te  C: P a te n t L it ig a tio n  — The C om pany is the p la in­
tiff in a suit for patent in fringem ent and unfair com peti­
tion against one of its com petitors. The C om pany alle­
ges that the defendant has infringed upon the C om pa­
ny’s “ m icroseal process” patent and that the C om pany  
is entitled to royalties for the use of this process. W hile  
the possible recovery may be substantial if the C om pany  
is ultim ately successful in this litigation, the cost of fu r­
ther proceedings may also be substantial. Further, the  
ultim ate realization of unam ortized patent and trade­
mark costs of $724,546 is substantially dependent upon 
the outcom e of this suit. The C om pany and its special 
counsel are of the opinion that the C om pany is entitled  
to prevail in this suit. The decision of the court is pend­
ing.
N ote  D : N o tes  P a yb le  a n d  L o n g -T e rm  D e b t -  Notes 
payable and long-term  debt at O ctober 31, 1971 consist 
of the follow ing:
Notes payable:
Amounts payable under one-year revolving credit
agreements with finance company......................... $1,371,158
Payable to officer and directors................................  295,000
Ontario Development Corporation loan .....................  195,465
Other............................................................................. 15,000
$1,876,623
Long-term debt:
Promissory notes, interest at rates varying from 
11.00% to 13.25% due monthly at $18,871 through Au­
gust 31, 1974, and $300 through May 31, 1975 $ 644,332
5% Subordinated Debentures, due $16,300 annually
through April 1, 1975 ..............................................  65,200
7¾% Ontario Development Corporation loan payable 
in monthly payments of $3,388, including interest
through April 15, 1974 ............................................. 85,817
6¼% first mortgage notes payable in monthly pay­
ments of approximately $750, including interest
through August 1, 1982 ........................................... 70,700
Contracts payable................................................................. 131,494
Other............................................................................. 32,000
1,029,543
Less portion due within one year.......................................  370,512
$ 659,031
In connection with the revolving credit loans and the  
promissory notes, the Com pany must m eet certain m ini­
mum w orking capital and tang ib le net worth require­
ments. Due to continuing adverse operating results, 
these requirem ents have not been met and the lender 
has the continuing right to declare the related ob lig a­
tions im m ediately due and payable and to foreclose on 
substantially all of the C om pany’s assets. At January 31, 
1972, the lender had not exercised this right. The classi­
fication of a portion of the promissory notes as long­
term is dependent upon the lender refraining from exer­
cising its rights. The Com pany has received a com m it­
ment from the lender, to be followed by form al docu­
m entation, to substantially reduce the w orking capital 
and tangible net worth requirem ents.
Notes payable to officer and directors consist of un­
secured notes of $145,000 payable to an officer and  
stockholder of the Com pany and $150,000 in convertible  
notes issued in connection with the em ploym ent and 
loan agreem ent described in Note I .
The contracts payable relate to equ ipm ent purchases  
and to equipm ent leases which in substance are install­
ment purchases that have been recorded as assets and 
liabilities at the discounted am ount of the lease obliga­
tions. Payments under the purchase and lease contracts  
are due in each of the four years subsequent to O ctober 
3 1 , 1 9 7 2  in t h e  a p p r o x i m a t e  a m o u n t s  of  $ 3 8 ,0 0 0 ,  
$18,000, $2,000 and $300 respectively.
Substantially all of the consolidated inventories and 
trade accounts receivable, and the proceeds from these  
items, and substantially all of the consolidated property, 
plant and equipm ent are assigned as collateral under 
the term s of the aforem entioned credit agreem ents and 
long-term  obligations. Under the term s of the above- 
m entioned promissory notes, the C om pany is not per­
mitted, w ithout obtaining the prior written consent of 
the lender, to declare or pay any dividends in any one 
year in excess of 25%  of its net incom e.
N ote  K : P ro  F o rm a  B a la n c e  S h e e t— The pro form a  
balance sheet has been included to present the effect of 
the follow ing transcations as if they had occurred as of 
O ctober 31, 1971:
(1) The Proposed sale of the Paine Lum ber 
Com pany Division, as described in Note B.
(2) The borrow ing of the additional $300,000  
available under the agreem ent described in Note 
I, and the conversion of the resulting $450,000  
notes, which took place on Decem ber 29, 1971.
V aluation  or R ea liza tio n  of Assets
To th e  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  a n d  S to c k h o ld e rs  o f
Am erican Sm elting and Refining Com pany:
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
Am erican Sm elting and Refining Com pany and Consoli­
dated Subsidiaries as of Decem ber 31, 1971, and the re­
lated consolidated statem ents of earnings, stockhold­
ers’ equity and changes in financial position for the year 
then ended. Our exam ination was m ade in accordance  
with generally accepted auditing standards, and accord­
ingly included such tests of the accounting records and 
such other auditing procedures as we considered nec­
essary in the circum stances. W e previously exam ined  
and reported upon the consolidated financial state­
ments of the C om pany for 1970.
In our opin ion, subject to the ultim ate effects of the  
im plem entation of the legislation referred to in Note 5, 
the consolidated financial statem ents m entioned above  
present fairly the financial position of Am erican Sm e­
tling and Refining Com pany and Consolidated Subsidi­
aries at Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 and the results of 
their operations and the changes in their financial posi­
tion for the years then ended, in conform ity with gener­
ally accepted accounting principles applied on a con­
sistent b asis .— A u d ito rs ’ R eport.
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N otes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  5 : In v e s tm e n ts — In June 1971, a new Peruvian  
m ining law provided, am ong other things, that workers, 
through “ M ining C om m unities’’, must be given increas­
ing participation in profits and ownership (eventually to 
50% ) of m ining enterprises. Regulations for im plem ent­
ing the law have not yet been issued and, therefore, the  
ultim ate effects of this legislation on the C om pany’s eq­
uity investm ent in Southern Peru C opper Corporation  
and also on the net assets of the C om pany’s consoli­
dated subsidiary, Northern Peru M ining Corporation, 
which at Decem ber 31, 1971 am ounted to $100,874,000  
and $7,825,000, respectively, cannot be presently deter­
m ined.
Investm ents—Other, at Decem ber 31, 1971, includes  
securities carried at a book value of $35,000,000 which  
had a quoted m arket value of $45,800,000.
To th e  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  a n d  S h a re h o ld e rs  o f
The A naconda C om pany
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheets 
of The A naconda Com pany as of D ecem ber 31, 1971 
and 1970 and the related statem ents of consolidated in­
com e and retained earnings and of changes in financial 
position for the year then ended. O ur exam ination was 
m ade in accordance w ith generally accepted auditing  
standards and accordingly included such tests of the  
accounting records and such other auditing procedures  
as we considered necessary in the circum stances.
In view of the circum stances described on pages 7, 
8 and 9 of this Annual Report, and as indicated in Note 
A to the consolidated financial statem ents, the com pany  
has included in its statem ent of consolidated incom e for 
1971 a provision for the loss of its Chilean investments, 
reduced by the am ount of the com pany’s claim s against 
Overseas Private Investm ent Corporation (OPIC) for re­
covery of expropriation losses under contracts of guar­
anty. The provision also includes am ounts for litigation  
and other costs incurred and expected to be incurred in 
connection with the Chilean expropriation and the cor­
porate realignm ent and retrenchm ent program  precip i­
tated thereby. An initial determ ination has been m ade by 
the Chilean G overnm ent that essentially no com pensa­
tion is due the com pany for its expropriated properties; 
the com pany is appealing this determ ination to a special 
Chilean tribunal. The com pany has also instituted suit in 
the United States for paym ent of defaulted obligations  
of an agency of the Chilean G overnm ent issued at the  
end of 1969 by that agency when it acquired a m ajority  
interest in the com pany’s two m ajor copper producing  
properties in Chile. W ith respect to the com pany’s 
claim s under the contracts of guaranty, OPIC has de­
nied liability for all but a small portion of the am ounts  
claim ed: the contracts provide for the resolution of dis­
putes by binding arb itration. The am ount by w hich the  
com pany may be indem nified for its expropriated C hile­
an investm ents by Chile, OPIC, or through court actions, 
as well as the am ount of the costs w hich may be in­
curred in the future in connection with the expropriation  
and the corporate rea lignm ent and retrenchm ent pro­
gram are not subject to final determ ination at this tim e.
In our opinion, subject to the effect of the ultim ate res­
olution of the uncertainties described in the preceding  
paragraph, the accom panying consolidated financial 
statem ents present fairly the consolidated financial po­
sition of The A naconda Com pany and its consolidated  
subsidiaries at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 and the re­
sults of the ir operations and the changes in financial 
position for the years then ended, in conform ity with  
generally accepted accounting principles consistently  
applied except for the change in 1971, w hich we ap­
prove, in the accounting for certain interest costs de­
scribed in Note D to the consolidated financial state­
m ents .— O p in io n  o f  In d e p e n d e n t A c c o u n ta n ts
N o tes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  A — E x tra o rd in a ry  C ha rg e  to  In c o m e -  The ex­
traordinary events of 1971 w hich occasioned the special 
charges to incom e are described in detail on pages 7, 8 
and 9 of this Annual Report, w hich should be read in 
conjunction with the fo llow ing com m ents.
The net extraord inary charge is com posed of the fo l­
lowing principal items;
(in thousands)
1971 1970
Loss relating to investments in Chile....... $302,600
Costs relating to corporate reorganization
and retrenchment programs..................  52,000
Gain on sale of majority interest in Can­
anea property..........................................  (6,961)
Loss on abandonment of Peruvian mining 
property.............................  $4,305
$347,639 $4,305
The portion of the charge relating to the expropria ­
tion of Chilean investm ents consists of the w rite -o ff of
all of those investments, and of litigation and other 
costs incurred, and expected to be incurred, in connec­
tion w ith the investm ents, reduced by claim s filed  
a g a i n s t  O v e r s e a s  P r iv a te  In v e s tm e n t C o rp o ra tio n , 
aggregating $171,383,000, for the recovery of antic i­
pated expropriation losses.
The portion of the extraord inary charge relating to the  
com pany’s reorganization and retrenchm ent program s  
instituted in 1971 is com prised of costs incurred, or ex ­
pected to be incurred, in connection with the severance  
or early retirem ent of term inated em ployees, and in con­
nection w ith facilities w hich have been or are to be 
closed in the near future, including the w rite -dow n to  
the ir estim ated salvage values of investm ents in those  
facilities and in certain nonoperating properties and 
projects that have beeen curtailed and are considered  
no longer e lig ib le  for fu rther expenditure of corporate  
funds.
The gain resulting from the sale of the m ajority inter­
est in the M exican copper property (C om pania M inera  
de Cananea, S.A.), included as an offset to other e le ­
ments of the extraord inary charge, has been com puted  
after taking into account am ortization since 1929 of the  
cost to Anaconda of acquiring its interest in the C an­
anea m ineral rights.
U.S. incom e tax benefits w hich may result from  the  
1971 extraord inary charge have not been recognized In 
the financial results for the year. Such benefits will be 
reflected in future years to the exten t that taxab le in­
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com e generated in those years perm its the utilization of 
the loss carryforw ards from  1971.
N o te  D (in  p a r t) :  P ro p e rty , P la n t a n d  E q u ip m e n t -  Ef­
fective in 1971, the com pany adopted the policy of cap i­
talizing as a property cost the interest incurred during  
the construction periods of m ajor operating facilities. In 
1971, interest costs so capitalized am ounted to $1 m il­
lion, prim arily in connection w ith the a lum inum  reduc­
tion plant being built in Sebree, Kentucky.
Filter Dynam ics International, Inc.
W e have exam ined the consolidaed balance sheet of 
Filter Dynam ics International, Inc. and Subsidiaries as of 
Novem ber 30, 1971 and 1970, and the related consoli­
dated statem ents of incom e, retained earnings, capital 
in excess of par value and changes in financial position  
for the years then ended. O ur exam ination was m ade in 
accordance w ith generally accepted auditing standards  
and accordingly included such tests of the accounting  
records and such other auditing procedures as we con­
sidered necessary in the circum stances. W e did not ex­
am ine the financial statem ents of Sun Battery Com pany, 
Inc., Grand Safgard Autom otive Products, Inc. and E-T  
Industries, Inc., for the current fiscal year or E -T  In­
dustries, Inc. for the period ended N ovem ber 30, 1970, 
w hich statem ents represent total assets and sales con­
stituting 23%  and 27% , respectively, of the consolidated  
total for the current year and 10%  and 3% for the prior 
year. These statem ents w ere exam ined by other auditors  
whose reports thereon have been furnished to us and  
our opinion expressed herein, insofar as it relates to the  
am ounts included for the above-m entioned subsidiaries, 
is based solely upon the report of the other auditors.
In our opin ion, based upon our exam ination and the  
report of other auditors, and subject to the realization  
on certain receivables referred to in Note 8, the a forem ­
entioned financial statem ents present fairly the consoli­
dated financial position of Filter Dynam ics International, 
Inc. and Subsidiaries at N ovem ber 30, 1971 and 1970, 
and the consolidated results of the ir operations and the  
consolidated changes in their financial position for the  
years then ended in conform ity with generally accepted  
accounting principles applied on a consistent basis .— 
R e p o rt o f  In d e p e n d e n t C e rt if ie d  P u b lic  A cc o u n ta n ts .
N o tes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  8 : R e ce iva b le  D ue u n d e r P lan  o f  A r ra n g e m e n t— 
In February 1971, C le-W are Industries, Inc., a custom er 
with an account receivable balance of approxim ately  
$550,000 instituted proceedings under C hapter XI of the  
Bankruptcy Act. Pursuant to the Plan of Arrangem ent, 
which was confirm ed in O ctober 1971, the com pany  
elected to receive in full settlem ent of its claim , an 
am ount in cash equal to 5%  of its total claim  and one 
share of $100 Series Preferred Stock of C le-W are  for 
each $100 of the balance of its claim . The percentage of 
preferred stock could be reduced if claim s exceed $8 
m illion: however, present indications are that they will 
not exceed that am ount. Upon confirm ation of the C le- 
W are Plan of A rrangem ent, an investm ent group which  
included certain officers and directors of Filter Dynam ­
ics International, Inc., took control of C le-W are by virtue
of certain loans to that com pany and entry into a con­
tract for the purchase of the shares of C le -W are ’s prin­
cipal shareholder. As of the date of this report, no provi­
sion for doubtful accounts has been made on this ac­
count as it is im possible to determ ine its realization  
since it is contingent on approval by C le-W are sharehol­
ders of the authorization of said preferred stock and on 
the num ber and m arket value of the preferred shares 
to be received. In the event that the shareholders of C le- 
W are do not approve the creation of the aforesaid pre­
ferred stock, Filter Dynam ics International, Inc. will, 
along with the other unsecured creditors of C le-W are, 
participate in C le -W are ’s prom issory note payable four 
years after date of confirm ation in an am ount equal to  
15% of the total am ount of its claim .
S to c k h o ld e rs  a n d  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs
W e have exam ined the consolidated financial state­
ments of National Gypsum Com pany and subsidiaries  
for the years ended D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970. Our 
exam inations w ere m ade in accordance with generally  
accepted auditing standards and accordingly included  
such tests of the accounting records and such other au­
diting procedures as w e considered necessary in the  
circum stances.
In our opin ion, subject to the valuation of the invest­
ments in other com panies and the possible effect, if any, 
of the pending legal proceedings referred to in the Liti­
gation footnote, the accom panying balance sheets and 
statem ents of incom e, retained earnings, and changes  
in financial position present fairly the consolidated fi­
nancial position of National Gypsum C om pany and sub­
sidiaries at Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, and the con­
solidated results of the ir operations and changes in 
stockholders’ equity and financial position for the years 
then ended, in conform ity with generally accepted ac­
counting principles applied on a consistent basis. — R e­
p o r t  o f  In d e p e n d e n t A cc o u n ta n ts .
N otes to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
L i t ig a t io n -  A num ber of civil antitrust dam age suits 
have been brought against the Com pany and other gyp­
sum w allboard m anufacturers by a substantial num ber 
of plaintiffs, including som e state, m unicipal and private  
class actions claim ing treble dam ages and the federal 
governm ent claim ing single dam ages. The am ount of 
dam ages claim ed is not specified in most instances, but 
could be substantial in the aggregate. The issue of lia ­
bility involving six plaintiffs was tried in the United  
States District Court for the Northern District of C alifo r­
nia. On M arch 18, 1971 that Court filed a M em orandum  
Opinion finding that through a course of “ in terdepen­
dent conscious parallel action pursuant to a tac it under­
standing by acquiescence coupled w ith assistance ” the  
Com pany and two other gypsum w allboard m anufactur­
ers had violated the Sherm an Act. The issue of the  
am ount of dam ages sustained by the six plaintiffs is 
currently being litigated before the Court. The C om pany  
and its Counsel are continuing to vigorously defend all 
of the suits.
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The C om pany reported in 1969 the acquisition of 
699,900 shares of the com m on stock of H. H. Robertson  
C om pany at a cost of $22,746,010. Robertson subse­
quently brought an action against the C om pany in the  
United States D istrict C ourt for the W estern District of 
Pennsylvania seeking a judgm ent requiring, am ong  
other things, that the C om pany divest itself of all Rob­
ertson stock owned by it, aw arding Robertson treble  
dam ages for alleged violation of the antitrust laws and 
single dam ages for alleged violation of the security  
laws. Special Counsel is of the opinion that the C om pa­
ny has m eritorious defenses based upon the proceed­
ings to date.
To the  S to c k h o ld e rs  a n d  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  o f
Pratt-R ead Corporation;
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
Pratt-R ead Corporation (form erly Vocaline C om pany of 
Am erica, Inc.) and Subsidiaries as of June 30, 1971 and 
the related consolidated statem ents of incom e, retained  
earnings, additional paid-in capital and changes in fi­
nancial position for the year then ended. O ur exam ina­
tion was made in accordance with generally accepted  
auditing standards, and accordingly included such tests 
of the accounting records and such other auditing pro­
cedures as we considered necessary in the c ircum ­
stances. W e did not exam ine the financial statem ents of 
a consolidated subsidiary, which statem ents reflect total 
assets and revenues constituting approxim ately 16% of 
consolidated totals. These statem ents were exam ined by 
other auditors whose report thereon has been furnished  
to us and our opinion expressed herein, insofar as it re­
lates to the am ounts included for this subsidiary, is 
based solely upon the report of the other auditors. A 
sim ilar exam ination was m ade of the prior year’s finan­
cial statem ents w hich have been restated to include the  
financial statem ents of two com panies acquired on a 
pooling of interests basis as described in Note A.
In our opinion, based upon our exam ination and the 
report of other auditors, subject to the future realization  
of the assets described in Note B to the financial state­
ments, the aforem entioned financial statem ents present 
fairly the consolidated financial position of Pratt-R ead  
C orporation and Subsidiaries at June 30, 1971 and 1970, 
and the consolidated results of their operations and 
changes in financial position for the years then ended, 
in conform ity with generally accepted accounting prin­
ciples applied on a consistent basis.
N o te s  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  B : O p e ra tio n s  o f  VAST Inc. — VAST was organ­
ized in February 1969 as a w holly-ow ned subsidiary. In 
N ovem ber 1969, the Com pany sold 25%  of its holding in 
the com m on stock of VAST Inc. (125,000 shares, $.10  
par value) and VAST also sold 125,000 additional shares 
to the public, reducing the C om pany’s ow nership to 
60% . See Note A concerning the issuance of additional 
shares of VAST during the current fiscal year w hich fur­
ther reduced the C om pany’s ow nership to 50% . The  
Com pany subsequently purchased sufficient shares of 
VAST in the open m arket to m aintain an ow nership po­
sition of greater than 50%.
The am ounts shown below are included in the con­
solidated financial statem ents with respect to VAST Inc.
June 30
1971 1970
Sales and revenues...................................  $3,216,370 $1,932,402
Net income (loss).......................................  50,772 (76,332)
Less, portion applicable to minority interest 25,386 (21,379)
Portion of net income (loss) included in 
consolidation........................................... $ 25,386 $ (54,953)
Current assets............................................ $ 562,019 $ 653,132
Other assets...............................................  955,482 934,633
Total assets............................................  1,517,501 1,587,765
Current liabilities........................................  559,963 670,741
Other liabilities........................................... - -  1,069
Net equity...............................................  $ 957,538 $ 915,955
Portion of net equity included in consolida­
tion .......................................................... $ 478,769 $ 457,978
1970 has been restated to include The Research C orpo­
ration of New England. (See Note A)
Beginning in the 1970 fiscal year, a subsidiary of 
VAST Inc. becam e engaged in the developm ent and 
m anufacture of one and tw o-m an subm arines and cer­
tain related equipm ent. In this connection, costs have 
been deferred am ounting to about $180,000 ($74,000 as 
“I n v e n t o r y ”  a n d  $ 1 0 6 ,0 0 0  as ‘ ‘o th e r  A s s e ts ” ) and  
$140,000 (as “O ther Assets”) at June 30, 1970 and 1971, 
respectively. The C om pany began am ortizing these de­
ferred costs in 1971, generally on a straight line basis 
over five years or as products are sold. Two subm arines  
(one an experim ental m odel) have been sold to date. 
The recovery of these deferred costs, in w hich the C om ­
pany’s equity was about $90,000 and $70,000 (50% ) at 
June 30, 1970 and 1971, is dependent upon the future  
m arketability and profitability of the product.
Litigation
B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  a n d  S to c k h o ld e rs
M aule Industries, Inc.
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
M aule Industries, Inc. and subsidiaries as of D ecem ber 
31, 1971 and the related consolidated statem ents of in­
com e and retained earnings, stockholders’ equity, and 
changes in financial position for the year then ended. 
Our exam intion was m ade in accordance with generally  
accepted auditing standards and accordingly included  
such tests of the accounting records and such other au­
diting procedures as we considered necessary in the  
circum stances. W e m ade a sim ilar exam ination of the  
consolidated statem ents of the Com pany for 1970.
In our opin ion, subject to the effect of the ultim ate  
outcom e of the anti-trust litigation referred to in Note 7, 
the aforem entioned statem ents present fairly the con­
solidated financial position of M aule, Industries, Inc. 
and subsidiaries at Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, and 
the consolidated results of their operations and changes
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in their financial position for the years then ended, in 
conform ity with generally accepted accounting princi­
ples applied on a consistent basis .— R e p o rt o f  C e rtif ie d  
P u b lic  A cc o u n ta n ts .
N o tes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  7 ( in  p a r t) : C o n tin g e n c ie s  a n d  C o m m itm e n ts — 
In May 1967, the com pany becam e a defendant, togeth­
er w ith a num ber of other concrete products com panies, 
in an anti-trust action to recover treble dam ages. In 
Septem ber 1969, three m unicipal plaintiffs (including  
the County of Dade) and two private entities, one being  
an associated entity of the original p laintiff, w ere al­
lowed by the C ourt to intervene and becom e additional 
plaintiffs. This action deals w ith the sales of ready-m ix  
concrete in Dade and Broward Counties, Florida during  
the year of 1967, as originally filed and also the years 
1968 and 1969 as a result of the am endm ent in Septem ­
ber 1969. During 1971, the case was resolved in favor of 
the plaintiffs on the issue of liability only, leaving the  
question of dam ages to future determ ination. At the  
present tim e, the parties are engaged in discovery on 
the question of dam ages w hich issue will be tried before  
another jury. The liability verdict will be appealable fo l­
lowing the dam age trial. No provision has been m ade in 
the accom panying financial statem ents regarding this  
action since the outcom e of the litigation and the  
am ount of dam ages cannot be determ ined at this tim e.
To the  S to c k h o ld e rs  a n d  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  o f
The Am algam ated Sugar Com pany
W e have exam ined the balance sheet of The A m alga­
m ated Sugar Com pany as of Septem ber 30, 1971 and 
the related statem ent of incom e and retained earnings  
and the statem ent of changes in financial position for 
the year then ended. O ur exam ination was m ade in ac­
cordance with generally accepted auditing standards, 
and accordingly included such tests of the accounting  
records and such other auditing procedures as we con­
sidered necessary in the circum stances. W e previously 
exam ined and reported upon the financial statem ents of 
the com pany for the year ended Septem ber 30, 1970.
In our opin ion, subject to the financial effect, if any, 
of the litigation referred to in Note 5, the financial state­
ments m entioned above present fairly the financial posi­
tion of The A m algam ated Sugar C om pany at Septem ber 
30, 1971 and 1970, and the results of its operations and 
the changes in financial position for the years then  
ended, in conform ity with generally accepted account­
ing principles applied on a consistent b asis .— A c c o u n ­
ta n ts ’ R eport.
N o te s  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  5 : On January 12, 1971, a lawsuit was filed  
against the com pany and one other beet sugar proces­
sor alleging certain violations of the anti-trust laws. The  
plaintiffs allege that the suit is a class action and ask the 
court to enjoin pricing m ethods historically used by the  
defendants and fu rther asks for dam ages in an undesig­
nated am ount. In the event the plaintiffs prevail, the ef­
fect on the com p any’s financial inform ation could be 
m aterial. At this early stage in litigation, it is im possible
to predict such effect, if any. However, the com pany has 
denied each allegation in the com plaint and is offering a 
vigorous defense.
The S to c k h o ld e rs  a n d  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs
Bates M anufacturing Com pany, Incorporated:
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
Bates M anufacturing Com pany, Incorporated and sub­
sidiaries as of January 1, 1972 and the related state­
ments of earnings, capital surplus, retained earnings  
and changes in financial position for the year then  
ended. O ur exam ination was m ade in accordance with  
generally accepted auditing standards, and accordingly  
included such tests of accounting records and such 
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary 
in the circum stances.
In our opin ion, subject to the final outcom e of the  
lawsuits described in notes 8d and 8e, the accom pany­
ing financial statem ents present fairly the consolidated  
financial position of Bates M anufacturing Com pany, In­
corporated and subsidiaries at January 1, 1972 and the  
results of their operations and changes in financial po­
sition for the year then ended, in conform ity with gener­
ally accepted accounting principles applied on a basis 
consistent with that of the preceding y e a r.— R e p o rt o f  
In d e p e n d e n t C e rtif ie d  P u b lic  A c c o u n ta n ts .
N o tes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  8 : C o n tin g e n t L ia b ilit ie s  a n d  C o m m itm e n ts  —
(d) In O ctober 1969, Kahn & Feldm an, Inc. and other 
licensees instituted legal action against a m achine m an­
ufacturer seeking a judg m ent of non-in fringem ent, inva­
lidity and unenforceability of certain United States pat­
ents owned by the m anufacturer and dam ages for anti­
trust violations. The consolidated action, to w hich Kahn 
& Feldm an, Inc. is a party, seeks total treble dam ages for 
all plaintiffs of $60,600,000. The m achine m anufacturer 
has counterclaim ed against the licensees for treble  
dam ages based upon breach of contract, w illful in­
fringem ent of patents and violations of antitrust laws. 
Dam ages sought against Kahn & Feldm an, Inc. total 
$6,592,500. Legal counsel has advised m anagem ent in 
February 1972 that “ It would be prem ature to render 
any defin itive opinion as to the final outcom e of these  
litigations in view of the fact that they are in the discov­
ery stage. It may be noted, however, that Kahn & Feld­
m an’s licenses were term inated and suit instituted on 
the opinion of patent counsel concerning the likelihood  
of a find ing that the subject patents are invalid, and 
there have been no developm ents in the litigation since  
then which would justify any change in such o p in ion .’’
(e) V irg in ia Iron, Coal and C oke C om pany has been 
named in a legal action initiated by the Executrix of the  
estate of a coal dealer claim ing com m issions on certain  
sales. The court, in February 1972, has granted the m o­
tion of the Executrix for sum m ary judgm ent and has or­
dered that the plaintiff recover judgm ent of V irg in ia  Iron 
in the am ount of $590,920 with interest at 6% until paid. 
Virginia Iron has com m enced proceedings to appeal the  
summ ary judgem ent. In the opinion of counsel, the o u t­
com e of the appeal cannot be determ ined.
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Tax or R enegotia tion  L iab ilities
To th e  S h a re h o ld e rs  a n d  th e  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  o f
Easco C orporation
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheets 
of Easco C orporation and its subsidiary com panies as of 
D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 and the related consoli­
dated statem ents of incom e and shareholders’ equity  
and the consolidated statem ents of changes in financial 
position for the years then ended. O ur exam inations  
were m ade in accordance with generally accepted au­
diting standards and accordingly included such tests of 
the accounting records and such other auditing proce­
dures as we considered necessary in the circum stances.
As m ore fully described in Note 7, in 1971 the C om pa­
ny w rote off as an extraordinary charge its interest in 
M iddelburg Steel and Alloys (Pty.) Ltd. The C om pany’s 
incom e taxes will be reduced $1,462,000 as a result of 
claim ing this loss for tax purposes; however, the ulti­
m ate outcom e of the claim is uncertain and an adverse  
determ ination w ith respect to the entire am ount would  
result in an additional extraord inary charge to incom e of 
$.58 per com m on share.
In our opin ion, the consolidated financial statem ents  
appearing on Pages 20 through 25 of this report exam ­
ined by us present fairly the financial position of Easco 
Corporation and its subsidiary com panies at Decem ber 
31, 1971 and 1970 and, subject to the final determ ina­
tion of the m atter referred to in the preceding paragraph  
as it may affect the statem ent of incom e for the year 
ended D ecem ber 31, 1971, the results of the ir opera­
tions and the changes in financial position for the two  
years then ended in conform ity w ith generally accepted  
accounting principles consistently a p p lie d .— O p in io n  o f  
In d e p e n d e n t A c c o u n ta n ts
N o tes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  7: E x tra o rd in a ry  c h a r g e s -  The $1,583,000 1971 
extraord inary charge represents the w rite -o ff of the  
C om pany’s 12%  interest in M iddelburg Steel and Alloys 
(Pty.) Ltd., less an applicable incom e tax reduction of 
$1,462,000.
M iddelburg is a foreign holding com pany whose sub­
sidiaries are South African com panies w hich began op­
erations during 1963 through 1967 and engaged prim ar­
ily in the production of stainless steel sheet and plate  
and ferrochrom e. A fter a history of start-up losses, 
M iddelburg recorded its first incom e during 1970 and at 
D ecem ber 31, 1970 the C om pany’s equity in M iddel­
b u rg ’s net book value continued to be nom inal, but in 
the opin ion of m anagem ent, at that tim e there was no 
im pairm ent in the C om pany’s investm ent (at cost) of 
$3,045,000.
Subsequently, substantial losses were incurred in the  
six m onths ended June 30, 1971. During that period, 
controlling ow nership of M iddelburg changed hands. A 
reorganization subsequently effected by the new con­
trolling owners resulted in the C om pany retaining only a 
nom inal equity interest. Accordingly, the investm ent was 
w ritten off in 1971.
The C om pany intends to claim  the w rite -o ff as a busi­
ness expense in its tax return. In the opinion of the
C om pany’s tax advisors, this treatm ent is justified, but 
the ultim ate outcom e of the m atter is uncertain and 
could result in an adverse determ ination. An adverse 
determ ination with respect to the entire w rite -o ff would  
result in an additional extraord inary charge to incom e of 
$1,462,000 or $.58 per com m on share.
The $260,000 extraord inary charge in 1970 is a provi­
sion for extraord inary obsolescence, less applicable in­
com e tax credit of $332,000 resulting from the retire­
m ent of certain production facilities at the Eastern  
Stainless Steel Com pany plant.
To the  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs
Edison Brothers Stores, Inc.
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheets  
of Edison Brothers Stores, Inc. and subsidiary com ­
panies as at January 1, 1972 and January 2, 1971 and 
the related consolidated statem ents of incom e and re­
tained earnings, capital in excess of par value and 
changes in financial position for the years (52 weeks) 
then ended. O ur exam inations w ere m ade in accord­
ance with generally accepted auditing standards, and 
accordingly included such tests of the accounting rec­
ords and such other auditing procedures as we consid­
ered necessary in the circum stances.
In our opin ion, subject to final determ ination of the  
tax m atter referred to in Note J, the above-m entioned fi­
nancial statem ents present fairly the consolidated finan­
cial position of Edison Brothers Stores, Inc. and subsi­
diary com panies at January 1, 1972 and January 2, 1971, 
and the consolidated results of their operations and  
consolidated changes in their financial position for the  
years (52 weeks) then ended, in conform ity with gener­
ally accepted accounting principles applied on a con­
sistent basis .— A c c o u n ta n ts ’ R eport.
N o tes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  J : The Internal Revenue Service has asserted  
proposed defic iencies in incom e taxes against the C om ­
pany and its subsidiaries for the years 1965 through  
1967. The proposals are based upon several alternative  
theories, one of w hich includes the denial of surtax ex ­
em ptions to all subsidiaries and changes in certain in­
tercorporate inventory prices. The procedures w hich are  
now challenged have been accepted by the Internal 
Revenue Service in previous audits w ithout substantial 
change. In the opinion of m anagem ent, the proposed  
adjustm ents are im proper. The obligations of the C om ­
pany for additional incom e taxes, based on the prim ary  
Internal Revenue Service proposals, w ould be approxi­
mately $5,700,000 for the years 1965 through 1967, plus 
interest of approxim ately $1,660,000 through January 1, 
1972. M oreover, should the Internal Revenue Service at­
tem pt to apply the sam e theories to 1968, 1969, 1970 
and 1971, the com panies could be subject to additional 
deficiencies for those years am ounting to $1,980,000, 
$1,580,000, $1,410,000 and $870,000, respectively. The  
asserted defic iencies and any sim ilar action relating to 
subsequent years will be vigorously contested. No pro­
vision has been m ade in the accom panying financial 
statem ents for the foregoing possible additional Federal 
incom e taxes or the related interest or other expenses.
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To the  S to c k h o ld e rs  a n d  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs ,
Lukens Steel Com pany:
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
Lukens Steel C om pany (a Pennsylvania Corporation) 
and subsidiary as of D ecem ber 2 5 ,  1971, and the related  
consolidated statem ents of earnings and reinvested  
earnings and changes in financial position for the 52 
weeks then ended. O ur exam ination was m ade in ac­
cordance w ith generally accepted auditing standards, 
and accordingly included such tests of the accounting  
records and such other auditing procedures as we con­
sidered necessary in the circum stances. W e have previ­
ously exam ined and reported on the financial state­
m ents for the 52 weeks ended D ecem ber 26, 1970.
In our opin ion, subject to any adjustm ents w hich may 
result from  the resolution of the investm ent tax credit 
m atter discussed in Note 4, the financial statem ents re­
ferred to above present fairly the financial position of 
Lukens Steel C om pany and subsidiary as of Decem ber 
2 5 , 1 9 7 1 , a n d  th e  r e s u lts  o f  t h e i r  o p e r a t io n s  and  
changes in financial position for the 52 weeks then  
ended, in conform ity with generally accepted accou nt­
ing principles applied on a basis consistent with that of 
the preceding 52 w ee k s .— A u d ito rs ’ R epo rt.
N o tes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  4 : In v e s tm e n t Tax C r e d i t -  Net earnings in 1971 
reflect the benefit of $842,000 of investm ent tax credits  
on strand casting and related m achinery and eq u ip ­
m ent. In the opin ion of m anagem ent and tax counsel, 
the com pany is entitled to these credits under com plex  
provisions in the federal law term inating in 1969 the in­
vestm ent tax credit incentives in effect since 1962. Real­
ization of the $842,000 or $.32 a share of investm ent tax 
credits is subject to review and acceptance by the gov­
ernm ent.
To the  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  a n d  S h a re h o ld e rs
The Pantasote C om pany
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
The Pantasote C om pany and subsidiaries as of Decem ­
ber 31, 1971 and 1970 and the related consolidated  
statem ents of incom e, shareholders’ equity and changes  
in financial position for the years then ended. O ur ex­
am ination was m ade in accordance with generally ac­
cepted auditing standards, and accordingly included  
such tests of the accounting records and such other au­
diting procedures as we considered necessary in the  
circum stances.
In our opin ion, subject to the final determ ination of 
foreign incom e taxes described in Note 4, the financial 
statem ents referred to above present fairly the consoli­
dated financial position of The Pantasote Com pany and 
subsidiaries as of D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 and the  
consolidated results of the ir operations and changes in 
financial position for the years then ended in conform ity  
with generally accepted accounting principles applied  
on a consistent basis .— A u d ito rs ’ R eport.
N o tes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  4 : F o re ig n  In c o m e  Taxes — The final determ ina­
tion of incom e tax liability of certain foreign subsidiaries  
is com m only negotiated with the fiscal authorities and it 
is not practicable to evaluate the exten t of u ltim ate lia­
bility which may result. The tax returns for these subsid­
iaries have been exam ined through 1968. Tw o of these  
subsidiaries w ere granted certain tax exem ptions exp ir­
ing in M arch 1972 and N ovem ber 1976. Benefits for the  
years 1971 and 1970 resulting from these exem ptions  
am ount to $65,000 and $330,000, respectively.
A nother foreign subsidiary has potential reductions  
o f  f u t u r e  ta x e s  b a s e d  on c a r r y f o r w a r d  lo s s e s  o f  
$755,000. These carryforw ard losses are available in de­
creasing am ounts through 1975.
The C om pany has sundry claims, suits, etc., pending  
against it, and certain guarantees m ade in the ordinary  
course of business. It is im possible to determ ine the  
ultim ate liability in these matters, but in the opin ion of 
M anagem ent, adequate provision has been m ade there­
for in the accounts and, in any event, they would have 
no m aterial adverse effect on the financial condition of 
the Com pany.
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C o ntract C laim s
B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  a n d  S to c k h o ld e rs
Sundstrand C orporation
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheets 
of Sundstrand C orporation and Subsidiaries as of De­
cem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, and the related consolidated  
statem ents of earnings, retained earnings and changes  
in financial position for the years then ended. O ur ex­
am inations were m ade in accordance with generally ac­
cepted auditing standards, and accordingly included  
such tests of the accounting records and such other au­
diting procedures as we considered necessary in the  
circum stances.
O ur previous report letter on the consolidated finan­
cial statem ents for the year ended D ecem ber 31, 1970, 
was qualified as to certain m atters related to the settle­
m ent of litigation, the realization of certain contract 
costs and the ultim ate disposition of a contract claim. 
The litigation and com m ercial and m ilitary equ ipm ent 
program  m atters w ere disposed of as described in the  
Financial Sum m ary under the captions “ M arketable  
Securities” and “C om m ercial and M ilitary Equipm ent 
Program s,” respectively. The contract claim  m atter de­
scribed under the caption “C ontract C la im ” is still 
pending.
In our opin ion, subject to any adjustm ents to the  
consolidated balance sheet and consolidated statem ent 
of retained earnings w hich may result from the ultim ate  
disposition of the contract claim described under the Fi­
nancial Sum m ary caption “C ontract C la im ,” the consol­
idated financial statem ents referred to above present 
fairly the consolidated financial position of Sundstrand  
Corporation and Subsidiaries at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 
1970, and the consolidated results of their operations  
and changes in the ir financial position for the years then  
ended, in conform ity with generally accepted account­
ing principles applied on a consistent basis.
F in a n c ia l S u m m a ry
C o n tra c t C la im — During 1969, Sundstrand substan­
tially com pleted the developm ent of an underw ater pro­
pulsion system. Included in net sales of products in 
1969 and long-term  receivables in 1970 and 1971 is 
$6,600,000 representing a claim ed contract price adjust­
m ent for costs incurred under a m ulti-year contract 
w hich the Com pany feels are attributab le to causes that 
are the responsibility of the United States G overnm ent. 
N egotiations for recovery are presently proceeding in 
cooperation with the prim e contractor. In the opin ion of 
special counsel and m anagem ent, the C om pany has a 
sound legal claim.
To the  S to c k h o ld e rs  o f
United A ircraft Corporation
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheets 
of United A ircraft C orporation and subsidiary com ­
panies at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, the related con­
solidated statem ents of earnings or (loss) and of earn ­
ings retained in the business and the consolidated  
statem ents of changes in financial position for the years 
then ended. O ur exam inations were m ade in accord­
ance with generally accepted auditing standards and  
accordingly included such tests of the accounting rec­
ords and such other auditing procedures as we consid­
ered necessary in the circum stances.
As indicated on page 19 of the financial com m ents, 
the Corporation m ade substantial provisions in 1971 in 
connection with estim ated after-sales costs, w arranty  
and other obligations related to one of its engine pro­
grams.
In our opin ion, subject to the e ffect of any adjust­
ments for the year 1971 that may result from  the final 
determ ination of actual costs relating to the m atter re­
ferred to in the preceding paragraph, the accom panying  
consolidated financial statem ents present fairly the fi­
nancial position of United A ircraft C orporation and 
subsidiary com panies at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, 
the results of the ir operations and the changes in finan­
cial position for the years then ended, in conform ity with 
generally accepted accounting principles consistently  
applied after giving retroactive effect to the inclusion, 
w hich we approve, of the accounts of its Canadian  
subsidiary as explained on page 17 of financial com ­
m ents .— O p in io n  o f  In d e p e n d e n t A c c o u n ta n ts .
F in a n c ia l C o m m e n ts  (P age 19)
P ro v is io n  fo r  E s tim a te d  C u s to m e r W a rra n ty  C osts  a n d  
A llo w a n ce s , a n d  O th e r C o n tra c t L o s s e s — The am ount 
of $158,786,080 shown in the balance sheet at D ecem ­
ber 31, 1971 relates to allow ances to be granted to cus­
tom ers and other w arranty costs, associated w ith the  
JT9D-3A  engine, and other related or sim ilar losses. The  
classification of liabilities at the beginning of the year 
has been revised to sim ilarly group com parable provi­
sions at that date. During the year, total provisions of 
$160,212,848 were m ade for these obligations (including  
the am ount of $137 m illion referred to on page 4), and 
credits to custom ers and costs incurred of $86,069,042  
w ere charged against the provisions.
To S to c k h o ld e rs  (P age 4)
As we explained in the letter to stockholders, we 
deem ed it prudent to get these future costs behind us as 
the JT9D -3A  program  was essentially com pleted at year 
end. Accordingly, in the 1971 closure a provision was 
m ade in the am ount of approxim ately $137 m illion to  
cover these and other m atters related to the JT9D pro­
gram . Included, as we explained, is our assessm ent of 
the claim from  The Boeing C om pany of approxim ately  
$94 m illion relating to the JT9D-3A  which was received  
just before the end of the year. Also provided for is the  
additional expense we believe will be incurred in install­
ing the JT9D in the D C-10 Series 20 for w hich a provi­
sion of $47 m illion was m ade in 1968.
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Discontinued O perations
B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  a n d  S to c k h o ld e rs
Barton Brands, Inc.
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
Barton Brands, Inc. and subsidiaries as of June 30, 
1971, and the related consolidated statem ents of earn ­
ings, retained earnings, additional paid -in  capital and 
source and use of funds for the year then ended. Our 
exam ination was m ade in accordance w ith generally ac­
cepted auditing standards, and accordingly included  
such tests of the accounting records and such other au­
diting procedures as we considered necessary in the  
circum stances. W e did not exam ine the financial state­
m ents of certain unconsolidated foreign subsidiaries  
and affiliates, w hich statem ents reflect total assets and 
incom e constituting 7%  and 3% , respectively, of the re­
lated consolidated totals. These statem ents w ere exam ­
ined by other auditors w hose report thereon has been  
furnished to us and our opin ion expressed herein inso­
far as it relates to the am ounts included for these sub­
sidiaries and affiliates is based solely upon such reports. 
The financial statem ents for the preceding year w ere ex ­
am ined by a firm  of certified public accountants, which  
firm has since m erged w ith us.
The accom panying financial statem ents have been  
prepared in conform ity with generally accepted ac­
counting principles w hich contem plate continuation of 
the Com pany as a going concern. However, as de­
scribed in Note 8, the shareholders of the Com pany  
have adopted a plan of com plete liquidation and pursu­
ant to that plan the Com pany has sold its Canadian  
whisky business. The am ounts to be realized from the  
disposition of the rem aining assets are dependent on 
factors which are not determ inable at the present time.
In our opin ion, based on our exam intion and the re­
ports of other auditors, subject to adjustm ents, if any, 
w hich m ight result from the uncertainties discussed  
above, the financial statem ents referred to above pres­
ent fairly the financial position of Barton Brands, Inc. 
and subsidiaries at June 3 0 ,  1971 and the results of their 
operations and sources and uses of funds for the year 
then ended in accordance w ith generally accepted ac­
counting principles applied on a basis consistent with  
that of the preceding ye a r.— A u d ito rs ’ R eport.
N o te s  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  8  ( in  p a r t) : P lan o f  C o m p le te  L iq u id a tio n  -  
On August 27, 1971 the C om pany’s stockholders ap­
proved a plan of com plete liquidation and dissolution  
pursuant to Section 337 of the Internal Revenue Code  
and Section 275 (and other sections) of the Delaw are  
General C orporation Law. Pursuant to the aforem en­
tioned plan, the Com pany sold its Canadian whisky 
business on August 31, 1971 (the sale of w hich is de­
scribed below) and expects to proceed (a) to sell such 
of its rem aining properties for such consideration and 
upon such term s as the C om pany’s Board of D irectors  
shall determ ine: (b) to w ind up the C om pany’s business 
and affairs and com plete its form al dissolution under 
Delaw are law; and (c) to collect its assets and after 
paying or adequately providing for the paym ent of all of 
its obligations (which may involve the assum ption of 
such obligations by the purchasers of assets), to distrib­
ute the rem ainder of its assets, either in cash or in kind, 
in one or more distributions (all as determ ined by the  
C om pany’s board of directors w ithout further approval 
of the stockholders) am ong its stockholders according  
to the ir respective rights and interests.
The distribution to the stockholders of the Com pany  
will be in com plete cancellation of all of the C om pany’s 
preferred and com m on stock. A preferential liquidating  
distribution, in cash, will be m ade to the holders of the  
C om pany’s 1,875 shares of non-voting 6%  cum ulative  
preferred stock in the am ount of $100 per share plus 
any unpaid cum ulative dividends accrued thereon. The  
C om pany will distribute to the holders of its com m on  
stock ail of its rem aining assets, properties and rights 
(less any assets retained to m eet claim s of creditors). 
The plan em pow ers the C om pany’s board of directors, 
am ong other things, to arrange for the transfer to liquid­
ating trustees of certain assets of the Com pany.
The C om pany’s m anagem ent is actively seeking pos­
sible purchasers for the C om pany’s non-C anadian as­
s e ts  a n d  b u s in e s s , b u t no a g r e e m e n ts  o r  u n d e r ­
standings have been reached w ith respect to the dispo­
sition thereof.
W hile the am ounts and tim es of distributions to the  
C om pany’s stockholders cannot be accurately deter­
m ined at this tim e pending disposal of the C om pany’s 
rem aining properties, such distributions must be ac­
com plished by August 26, 1972 in order to qualify for 
the Federal incom e tax treatm ent described below. In 
the event that the plan is not com pleted w ithin the stat­
utory tw elve-m onth period, an estim ated $9,500,000 of 
incom e taxes will be payable by the C om pany as a result 
of the sale of the C anadian whisky business.
If the requirem ents of Section 337 are met, then, with  
certain exceptions stated in Section 337, the Com pany  
believes that no taxab le gain or loss will be recognized  
by it from  the sale or exchange by it of property w ithin  
the said tw elve-m onth period. The Com pany also be­
lieves that any liquidating distribution to the s tockhold­
ers (including a distribution to a liquidating trustee on 
their behalf) will be a taxab le transaction at the tim e of 
distribution by the Com pany, that gain or loss will be 
recognized to each stockholder to the extent of the d if­
ference between the am ount of such distribution to or 
on behalf of, such stockholder and the adjusted basis of 
his shares in the C om pany, and that such gain or loss 
will be a capital gain or loss if the stock is a capital asset 
in his hands. No ruling has been requested by the C om ­
pany from  the Internal Revenue Service with respect to 
the foregoing  regarding incom e tax considerations, and 
the Com pany has no present intent to request such a 
ruling.
Com pletion of the plan to liquidate will require repay­
m ent of Federal Investm ent tax credits up to a m axim um  
of $295,000. In addition, the C om pany has various con­
tractual obligations w ith consultants and certain key 
em ployees and under leases for personal and real 
properties. The m axim um  liability under the above ob li­
gations is approxim ately $1,100,000. These obligations  
involve expenses chargeable to operations. If the opera­
tions of the C om pany were to term inate as of Decem ber 
31, 1971 or June 30, 1972, w ithout the assum ptio n  of 
such obligations by the transferees of the C om pany’s
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rem aining business, the rem aining obligations are esti­
mated as $850,000 or $730,000, respectively. Additional 
liability may accrue from  the possible term ination of sal­
aried and union em ployees.
If, in the judgm ent of the board of directors, the li­
quidation program  does not provide a feasible means  
for the stockholders to realize the value of their invest­
m ent in the com pany, the plan may be term inated . In ac­
cordance w ith the ir established policies, the Am erican  
and M idw est Stock Exchanges may give consideration  
to the suspension of trading in the com pany’s com m on  
stock at an appropriate point in the liquidation process.
To th e  S to c k h o ld e rs  a n d  the  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  o f
Bemis Com pany, Inc.:
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheets 
of Bemis Com pany, Inc., and its subsidiaries as of De­
cem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, and the related consolidated  
statem ents of incom e and changes in financial position  
for the years then ended. O ur exam inations were m ade  
in accordance with generally accepted auditing stan­
dards, and accordingly included such tests of the ac­
counting records and such other auditing procedures as 
we considered necessary in the circum stances. W e did 
not exam ine the 1970 financial statem ents of certain  
m ajor foreign subsidiary com panies that were sold in 
1971, w hich statem ents w ere exam ined by other inde­
pendent accountants whose reports thereon have been  
furnished to us.
Note 2 to the financial statem ents discusses w ar­
ranties and guarantees given by the Com pany in con­
nection with the sale of certain subsidiary com panies.
In our opin ion, based on our exam inations and on the  
aforem entioned reports of other independent accoun­
tants in 1970 and subject to the effect, if any, resulting  
from the obligations referred to in the preceding parag­
raph, the consolidated financial statem ents present fa ir­
ly the financial position of Bemis C om pany, Inc., and its 
subsidiaries at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, and the re­
sults of the ir operations and the changes in financial 
position for the years then ended, in conform ity with 
generally accepted accounting principles consistently  
applied after giving retroactive effect to the change, 
which we approve, in the method of accounting for in­
vestm ents in affiliated com panies explained in Note 1 to 
the financial statem ents, and except for the change in 
1971, w hich we approve, in the m ethod of depreciating  
plant and equipm ent explained in Note 5 to the financial 
statem ents .— O p in io n  o f  In d e p e n d e n t A cc o u n ta n ts .
N o tes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1: P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n — The consoli­
dated financial statem ents include the accounts of 
Bemis C om pany, Inc., and its m ajority-ow ned (m ore  
than 50% ) subsidiaries. All acquisitions of subsidiary 
com panies have been accounted for as purchases as 
opposed to poolings of interest.
In 1971, the Com pany adopted the equity m ethod of 
accounting for investm ents in presently ow ned affiliated
com panies. U nder this m ethod, equity in the earnings  
or losses of these affiliated com panies is currently re­
flected in incom e. Form erly, these investm ents w ere  
carried at cost and the C om pany’s share of earnings  
was included in incom e only when received as divi­
dends. The financial statem ents of 1970 have been res­
tated to retroactively apply the equity m ethod. The effect 
of the change was to increase net incom e and incom e  
before extraord inary items for the years 1971 and 1970  
by $412,000 and $314,000 or $.10 and $.08 per share, re­
spectively, and to increase retained incom e at January  
1, 1970 by $3,675,000. The C om pany’s affiliates, location  
and percentage of ow nership of com m on stock are:
Bonar & Bemis Ltd. (C a n a d a )—44% ; Bemis de El Sal­
vador, S.A. (El S a lvad o r)—50% ; Bemis Craftil, S.A. (M ex­
ic o )—49% ; Bem is-B ijao de Honduras, S.A. (H o n d u ras)— 
50% ; Bemis Industrial de G uatem ala, S.A. (G u atem ala )— 
49% .
No portion of the excess of cost of investm ents in 
subsidiaries and affiliates over net book value of assets 
acquired is am ortized against incom e unless a loss of 
value in the investm ent has becom e evident. At D ecem ­
ber 31, 1971, the C om pany’s total equity in the net as­
sets of its consolidated subsidiaries exceeded the cost 
of investm ents in these subsidiaries by $18,657,000.
N ote  2 : S a le  o f  A n g e r P la s tic  M a c h in e ry  C o m p a n ie s — 
In 1970 the Board of D irectors authorized the sale of the  
C om pany’s w holly-ow ned European subsidiaries known  
as A nger Plastic M achinery C om panies (Anger APM ), 
w hich sale was consum m ated in 1971. An extraordinary  
charge included in the 1970 consolidated statem ent of 
incom e reduced the valuation of A nger assets to bal­
ances believed realizable by m anagem ent and the ex­
traordinary charge in 1971 represents the defic iency in 
this estim ate. These charges are net of ordinary incom e  
tax benefits of $8,296,000, of w hich $1,639,000 pertains  
to 1970. As provided in the A nger sales agreem ent, the  
C om pany has guaranteed am ounts receivable w hich to ­
taled $4,094,000 as of January 31, 1972 and w arranty ex­
penses on products m anufactured by Anger prior to the  
sale. The financial effect relating to these contingencies  
is not presently determ inable.
N ote  5 : P ro p e rty , P la n t a n d  E q u ip m e n t -  D eprecia­
tion on substantially all property and equipm ent ac­
quired prior to 1971 is calculated identically for both  
b o o k  a n d  in c o m e  ta x  p u r p o s e s  u s in g  a c c e le ra te d  
depreciation m ethods. C om m encing with 1971 addi­
tions, the Com pany adopted the straight-line method for 
com puting book depreciation. The effect of this change  
is to increase 1971 net incom e and incom e before ex ­
traordinary item by $367,000, or $.08 per share. For 1971 
additions, the C om pany also elected the provisions of 
Asset Depreciation Range (ADR) perm itting accelerated  
depreciation for incom e tax purposes. The tax effect of 
the d ifference between book and tax depreciation has 
been provided as deferred incom e taxes on the accom ­
panying consolidated balance sheet and consolidated  
statem ent of incom e.
The entire am ount of the job developm ent tax credit 
and investm ent tax credit is recorded as a reduction in 
federal incom e taxes in the year in w hich property to 
which it applies is com pleted; such credit am ounted to 
$336,000 in 1971 and $326,000 in 1970.
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To the  S h a re h o ld e rs  o f
RCA Corporation
W e have exam ined the accom panying statem ents of 
financial position of RCA C orporation and Consolidated  
Subsidiaries at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 and the re­
lated statem ents of earnings and reinvested earnings, 
and changes in financial position for the years then  
ended. O ur exam inations w ere m ade in accordance with  
generally accepted auditing standards, and accordingly  
included such tests of the accounting records and such 
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary  
in the circum stances.
As discussed in Note 2, in Septem ber, 1971, RCA  
w ithdrew  from  the general-purpose com puter business 
and as a result m ade an extraord inary a fter-tax charge  
to incom e. Approxim ately 53%  of the com puter related  
assets have since been sold, some on a partially contin ­
gent price basis, and other assets have been written  
dow n. Costs and losses realized thus far have been  
slightly less than am ounts included in the extraordinary  
charge to incom e. Som e of the possible claims, losses 
and obligations have been paid or agreed upon but a 
m aterial part rem ains open.
In our opin ion, subject to the eventual determ ination  
of the m atters referred to in the preceding paragraph, 
the statem ents m entioned above present fairly the fi­
nancial position of RCA C orporation and Consolidated  
Subsidiaries at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, the results 
of operations and the changes in financial position for 
the years then ended, in conform ity with generally ac­
cepted accounting principles applied on a consistent 
basis during the period after restatem ent of prior years 
as explained in Note 1 .— O p in io n  o f  In d e p e n d e n t P u b lic  
A c c o u n ta n ts
To th e  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  a n d  S h a re h o ld e rs  o f
W ork W ear C orporation:
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheets 
of W ork W ear C orporation and its subsidiaries as of De­
cem ber 31, 1971 and D ecem ber 26, 1970 and the related  
consolidated statem ents of incom e, retained earnings, 
additional paid-in  capital and changes in financial posi­
tion for the years then ended. O ur exam inations were  
m ade in accordance with generally accepted auditing  
standards, and accordingly included such tests of the  
accounting records and such other auditing procedures  
as we considered necessary in the circum stances. W e  
did not exam ine the consolidated financial statem ents  
of Red Star Industrial Service, Sainlee Industries Limited  
and Industrial Control System, consolidated subsidiaries  
of W ork W ear Corporation, which statem ents reflect 
total assets and revenues constituting 19% and 27% , re­
spectively, of the related consolidated totals. These  
statem ents were exam ined by other independent ac­
countants whose reports thereon have been furnished  
to us and our opinion expressed herein, insofar as it re­
lates to the am ounts included for these subsidiaries, is 
based solely upon such reports of the other indepen­
dent accountants.
As explained in Note M to the financial statem ents, 
the Com pany is subject to a consent decree in settle­
m ent of a civil antitrust action instituted by the United  
States D epartm ent of Justice w hich requires the Com ­
pany to dispose of certain facilities w ithin three years. 
The term s and conditions by w hich this divestm ent will 
be accom plished cannot be predicted, and accordingly  
the effect thereof on the accom panying financial state­
ments cannot now be determ ined.
In our opin ion, subject to the  outcom e of the m atter 
described in the preceding paragraph and based upon 
our exam inations and the aforem entioned reports of 
other independent accountants, the accom panying con­
solidated financial statem ents present fairly the consoli­
dated financial position of W ork W ear Corporation and 
its subsidiaries at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and D ecem ber 26, 
1970, the results of the ir operations and changes in fi­
nancial position for the years then ended, in conform ity  
with generally accepted accounting principles consist­
ently a p p lie d .— O p in io n  o f  In d e p e n d e n t A c c o u n ta n ts .
N o te  M : C o n s e n t D e c re e — The C om pany is subject 
to a consent decree filed in the United States District 
Court in C leveland w hich was entered in settlem ent of a 
civil antitrust action instituted by the D epartm ent of Jus­
tice.
The consent decree provides that the C om pany will 
on or before Septem ber 27, 1974 dispose at its option of 
either its facilities for m anufacturing w ork clothes for 
sale to industrial laundries in the United States or, in the  
alternative, dispose of all of its interests in certain of its 
acquired industrial laundries in the United States. The  
Com pany has not yet determ ined w hich of these a lter­
natives it will choose and cannot predict the term s and 
conditions of either disposition or the possible effect on 
its financial position or future operations.
If the C om pany elects to divest the m anufacturing  
plants specified in the decree, it will be enjoined for an 
initial period of five years, and thereafter (unless the An­
titrust Division or the C ourt shall otherw ise authorize) 
for an additional period of ten years from (1) acquiring  
the stock or assets of any com pany operating a m anuf­
acture of w ork clothes for sale to industrial laundries in 
the United States, and (2) selling w ork clothes to such 
industrial laundries. If this election is m ade, the consent 
decree provides no injunction against the acquisition of 
additional industrial laundries.
If the Com pany elects to divest industrial laundries, 
it may retain all its m anufacturing facilities and other in­
dustrial laundries but will be enjoined for a ten-year per­
iod from acquiring assets or stock of any com pany op­
erating an industrial laundry in the United States If this  
election is made, the consent decree provides no in­
junction against the acquisition of additional m anufac­
turing facilities.
Sales of w ork clothes to unrelated dom estic laundries  
in 1971 were $22,754,000. Revenues from  the rental ser­
vices of industrial laundries subject to the consent de­
cree am ounted to $18,274,000 in 1971. During 1971, 
in tra-corporate shipm ents of work clothes to industrial 
laundries subject to the consent decree am ounted to 
$3,696,000, and shipm ents to all other related dom estic  
industrial laundries totaled $4,742,000.
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CONSISTENCY QUALIFICATIONS 
RESTATEMENT REFERENCES
AND TA BLE 6-8: R E FER EN C ES BY A U D ITO R  
TO C O N S IS TE N C Y
Thirty-n ine auditors’ reports express a consistency 
qualification as to 43 matters and 69 auditors’ reports 
m ention, as to 82 matters, that the 1971 financial state­
ments are consistent with those of 1970 as restated or 
revised to reflect an event occurring in 1971 w hich af­
fected com parability. Table 6 - 8  sum m arizes the rea­
sons for consistency qualifications or restatem ent refer­
ences being expressed. Of the 82 auditors’ reports con­
taining a restatem ent reference, 73 relate to changes in 
the application of accounting principles, 8 relate to 
poolings of interests, and 1 relates to an account rec­
lassification. Exam ples of consistency qualifications and 
restatem ent references expressed as a result of ac­
counting changes follow .
Equity M ethod A dopted
To the  S h a re h o ld e rs  o f
The Carborundum  C om pany
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
The C arborundum  Com pany as of D ecem ber 31, 1971 
and 1970 and the related consolidated statem ents of in­
come, retained earnings and changes in financial posi­
tion for the years then ended. O ur exam inations were  
made in accordance with generally accepted auditing  
standards and accordingly included such tests of the  
accounting records and such other auditing procedures  
as we considered necessary in the circum stances.
In 1971 the Com pany, with our approval, adopted the  
equity method of accounting for investm ents in certain  
com panies owned less than 50%  as explained on page 
34.
In our opinion, the consolidated financial statem ents  
exam ined by us present fairly the financial position of 
The Carborundum  C om pany and its subsidiaries at De­
cem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, the results of their opera­
tions and the changes in financial position for the years 
then ended, in conform ity w ith generally accepted ac­
counting principles consistently applied, after giving  
retroactive effect to the change in accounting described  
in the preceding p arag rap h .— O p in io n  o f  In d e p e n d e n t 
A c c o u n ta n ts .
1971 F in a n c ia l R ev iew
Page 34 : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  (in  p a r t ) — In 
conform ance w ith pronouncem ents of the Accounting  
Principles Board, two additional affiliated com panies, 
Carborundum  Universal Ltd. (India) and N ippon Coated  
Abrasives Co., Ltd. (Japan), previously carried on a cost 
basis were reported on an equity basis in 1971. This 
change in accounting treatm ent increased 1971 consoli­
dated net incom e by $326 thousand ($.09 per share). 
The 1970 financial statem ents were restated to reflect 
the change. Consolidated net incom e for 1970 was in­
creased $369 thousand ($.10 per share), and incom e  
reinvested in the business at D ecem ber 31, 1970 and
Reason for Reference:
Carrying basis of investments....
Consolidation policy................
Inventory valuation..................
Timing of expense recognition ..
Depreciation...........................
Acquisitions............................
Deferred taxes or investment
credit...................................
Other.....................................
Total reasons.................................
Number of Auditors’ Reports
Consistent with prior year except 
for change- auditors expressed
approval of change...............
Consistent with prior year except 
for change— approval of auditors 
not expressed.......................
S ubto ta l............................................
Consistent with prior year after
restatement..........................
No indication of lack of consist­
ency in auditors' report.........
Total C om panies...........................
1971 1970 1969 1968
46 12 22
19 13  
11 5 7 6
11 11 12 2
10 12 27 33
8 8 6 13
5 2 10 23
15 14 10 19
125 74 84 118
30 23 41 48
9 9 11 10
39 32 52 58
69 34 21 37
492 534 527 505
600 600 600 600
1969 was adjusted by $1,076 thousand and $707 th o u ­
sand, respectively, from am ounts previously reported. In 
addition, the 1970 financial statem ents w ere restated to  
reflect other m inor changes to conform  to the 1971 
statem ent presentation and the consolidated five year 
com parisons w ere sim ilarly restated.
To the  S to c k h o ld e rs  a n d  the  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  o f
E. I. Du Pont de Nem ours & Com pany
In our opin ion, the accom panying consolidated bal­
ance sheet and the related consolididated statem ents of 
incom e, stockholders’ equity and changes in financial 
position present fairly the consolidated financial posi­
tion of E. I. du Pont de Nem ours & C om pany and its 
consolidated subsidiaries at Decem ber 31, 1971 and
1 9 7 0 , a n d  th e  r e s u lts  o f t h e i r  o p e r a t io n s  an d  th e  
changes in the ir financial position for the years then 
ended, in conform ity with generally accepted accou nt­
ing principles. Such principles have been consistently  
applied, after giving retroactive effect to the adoption in
1971, which w e approve, of the equity method of ac ­
counting for investments in principal affiliated com ­
panies not consolidated as explained in note 2 to the fi­
nancial statem ents. O ur exam inations of these state­
ments were m ade in accordance with generally ac­
cepted auditing standards, and accordingly included  
such tests of the accounting records and such other au­
diting procedures as we considered necessary in the  
circum stances.— O p in io n  o f  In d e p e n d e n t A c c o u n ta n ts .
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N ote  2 : O th e r In c o m e -  Items included in this caption  
are:
(dollars in millions, 
except per share)
1971 1970
Miscellaneous operating revenues............ $31.1 $25.8
Interest income from deposits, marketable
securities, etc........................................... 11.5 16.2
Equity in earnings of principal affiliated
companies not consolidated..................  20.4 18.7
Other........................................................... .7 3.4
$63.7 $64.1
B eginning in 1971, investm ents in principal affiliated  
com panies not consolidated are carried at equity in net 
assets: previously such investm ents w ere carried at 
cost. The consolidated financial statem ents for 1970 
have been restated to reflect this change. As a result of 
this change, net incom e for the years 1971 and 1970 has 
been increased by $6.6 and $4.8, respectively: previ­
ously only the dividends received were included in in­
com e. Reinvested Earnings and A m ount Paid-in, In Ex­
cess of Par or Stated Value at January 1, 1970 have been 
increased by $154.2 and $14.7, respectively.
Notes to F inancial S tatem ents
The B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs
Phillips Petroleum  Com pany
W e have exam ined the accom panying consolidated  
balance sheet of Phillips Petroleum  C om pany at Decem ­
ber 31, 1971 and the related consolidated statem ents of 
incom e and earnings em ployed in the business and 
source and application of funds for the year then ended. 
Our exam ination was m ade in accordance with gener­
ally accepted auditing standards, and accordingly in­
cluded such tests of the accounting records and such 
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary 
in the circum stances. W e have previously reported on 
the financial statem ents for 1970 under date of February  
4, 1971. The accom panying financial statem ents for that 
year have been revised as described in Note 1.
In our opinion, the statem ents m entioned above pres­
ent fairly the consolidated financial position of Phillips 
Petroleum  C om pany at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 
and the consolidated results of the ir operations and the  
source and application of their consolidated funds for 
the years then ended, in conform ity with generally ac ­
cepted accounting principles applied on a consistent 
basis during the period, after restatem ent of the prior 
year as explained in Note 1 .— R e p o rt o f  C e rt if ie d  P u b lic  
A c c o u n ta n ts .
Notes to Financial S tatem ents
Note 1 (in part); A ccounting P o lic ie s - Investm ents— 
On January 1, 1971, the C om pany adopted the eq u ity 
method of accounting retroactively for investm ents in 
com panies owned 20%  to 50% , inclusive, and in jo in t- 
venture type com panies, as recom m ended by A c c o u n t­
in g  P r in c ip le s  B o a rd  O p in io n  No. 18. This change in ac­
counting policy added $8,516,000 (11.4c a share) to 
1971 net incom e. The 1970 financial statem ents have
been restated to reflect this new policy and, accord ing­
ly, incom e before extraordinary item for that year has 
been increased $2,825,000 (3.8c a share), net incom e  
has been decreased $6,045,000 (8.2c a share), and earn­
ings em ployed in the business at beginning of year has 
been increased $16,642,000 (after applicable incom e  
taxes of $3,465,000). The reduction in 1970 net incom e  
occurred because the $8,870,000 profit on sale of a se­
curity investm ent reflected as an extraordinary item is 
associated, under equity accounting, with the years in 
which the incom e was earned.
Investments in other com panies are carried at cost.
C onsolidation  Policy
The B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  a n d  S h a re h o ld e rs
Polaroid Corporation
W e have exam ined the consolidated statem ent of f i­
nancial condition of Polaroid C orporation and subsidi­
ary com panies as of D ecem ber 31, 1971 and the related  
statem ent of earnings and retained earnings and the  
statem ent of changes in financial position for the year 
then ended. Our exam ination was m ade in accordance  
with generally accepted auditing standards and accord ­
ingly included such tests of the accounting records and 
such other auditing procedures as we considered nec­
essary in the circum stances. W e did not exam ine the fi­
nancial statem ents of certain of the foreign subsidiaries, 
which statem ents reflected assets and revenues const­
ituting 11% and 21%  respectively, of the related consoli­
dated totals. These financial statem ents w ere exam ined  
by other auditors whose reports thereon have been fu r­
nished to us and our opinion expressed herein, insofar 
as it relates to the am ounts included for these subsidiar­
ies, is based solely upon the reports of the other aud i­
tors.
In our opinion, based upon our exam ination and the  
reports of other auditors, the above m entioned financial 
statem ents present fairly the financial position of Polar­
oid C orporation and subsidiary com panies at Decem ber 
31, 1971 and the results of their operations and changes  
in financial position for the year then ended, in con­
form ity with generally accepted accounting principles  
applied on a basis consistent with that of the preceding  
year, after giving retroactive effect to the change in the  
principles of consolidation as described in note 1 -  In ­
d e p e n d e n t A u d ito rs ’ R eport.
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1 (in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  — In 1971 
the Com pany changed its consolidation policy to in­
clude all w holly-ow ned subsidiaries in its financial 
statem ents. Prior to 1971, subsidiaries operating outside  
the United States were excluded from consolidation and 
their earnings were recognized only when received as 
dividends by the Com pany. This policy was changed to 
reflect the w orld -w ide nature of the C om pany’s business 
and the increasing significance of operations outside  
the United States.
For com parative purposes, the 1970 financial state­
ments have been restated. As a result, after elim ination  
of all in tercom pany items and transactions, am ounts
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previously reported for net sales and other incom e have 
been increased from $444,285,000 to $507,735,000, net 
earnings from $61,136,000 to $65,974,000 and earnings  
per share from $1.86 to $2.01. On a com parable basis 
for 1971, net sales and other incom e increased from  
$ 4 6 9 ,5 8 4 ,0 0 0  to  $ 5 4 1 ,3 6 9 ,0 0 0 ,  n e t  e a rn in g s  fro m  
$56,978,000 to $61,018,000 and earnings per share from  
$1.74 to $1.86.
At Decem ber 31, the net assets of subsidiaries operat­
ing outside the United States were $26,080,000 in 1971 
and $20,293,000 in 1970. For the years ending D ecem ber 
31, 1971 and 1970, net sales and other incom e of these 
subsidiaries were $115,805,000 and $88,788,000 respec­
tively.
The B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  a n d  S h a re h o ld e rs
UMC Industries, Inc.
W e have exam ined the accom panying consolidated  
balance sheet of U M C Industries, Inc. at D ecem ber 31, 
1971 and 1970 and the related consolidated statem ents  
of operations, retained earnings and changes in finan­
cial position for the years then ended. O ur exam ination  
was m ade in accordance with generally accepted audit­
ing standards, and accordingly included such tests of 
the accounting records and such other auditing proce­
dures as we considered necessary in the circum stances.
In our opin ion, the statem ents m entioned above pres­
ent fairly the consolidated financial position of U M C In­
dustries, Inc. at Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, the con­
solidated results of operations and the consolidated  
changes in financial position for the years then ended, 
in conform ity with generally accepted accounting prin­
ciples applied on a consistent basis during the period, 
after the restatem ent, which we approve, described in 
Note 1 .— R e p o rt o f  C e rt if ie d  P u b lic  A c c o u n ta n ts .
N o tes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1 (in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  -  The  
consolidated financial statem ents include the accounts  
of all subsidiaries, except those of two w holly-ow ned  
defense subsidiaries w hich are carried at equity.
In 1971, UMC adopted the policy of consolidating the  
accounts of its foreign subsidiaries, form erly carried at 
cost. The 1971 consolidated financial statem ents in­
clude foreign subsidiaries' net sales of $11,170,000, net 
earnings of $817,000, net assets of $4,109,000, and total 
assets of $9,891,000. The 1970 financial statem ents have 
been restated to give effect to the consolidation of the  
foreign subsidiaries.
The B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  
Rohm and Haas Com pany
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheets 
of Rohm and Haas C om pany and consolidated subsidi­
aries as of Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 and the related 
statem ents of earnings and changes in financial posi­
tion for the respective years then ended. Our exam ina­
tion was m ade in accordance with generally accepted  
auditing standards, and accordingly included such tests 
of the accou nting records and such other auditing pro­
cedures as we considered necessary in the c ircum ­
stances.
In our opin ion, the aforem entioned financial state­
ments present fairly the financial position of Rohm and  
Haas C om pany and consolidated subsidiaries at D ecem ­
ber 31, 1971 and 1970 and the results of the ir operations  
and the changes in their financial position for the re­
spective years then ended, in conform ity w ith generally  
accepted accounting principles applied on a consistent 
basis as restated to reflect the changes in consolidation  
policy and accounting for investm ents described in note  
1 to the financial statem ents.
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1: P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a t io n — The consoli­
dated financial statem ents include the accounts of the  
com pany and significant, m ajority-ow ned subsidiaries  
w hich are prim arily engaged in m anufacturing opera­
tions. In ter-com pany accounts and transactions have 
been elim inated.
Prior to January 1, 1971, fina ncial statem ents in­
cluded investm ents in unconsolididated foreign subsidi­
aries and affiliates at cost. In com pliance with a recent 
opinion of the Accounting Principles Board, the com pa­
ny changed its accounting for these investm ents by (a) 
consolidating m ajority-ow ned foreign m anufacturing  
subsidiaries and (b) including investm ents in foreign af­
filiates (less than 51 percent owned) at cost plus equity 
in undistributed earnings since dates of acquisition. Fi­
nancial statem ents for the year ended D ecem ber 31, 
1970 included herein have been restated to reflect these 
changes as follows;
Net Net Earnings Retained
Sales Earnings per Earnings
Share*
(in thousands)
Previously reported ...... . . . . . . . . . . .  $445,287 $25,414 $3.97 $62,992
Adjustment to include newly con­
solidated companies... . . . . . . . . . . .  19,828 706 .11 2,010
Adjustment to reflect company's 
equity in undistributed earnings
of foreign affiliates...............  1,215 .19 5,586
R e sta te d ..........................................  $465,115 $27,335 $4.27 $70,588
*After adjustm ent for stock dividend in 1971.
Cost plus equity in undistributed earnings of foreign  
affiliates am ounted to $17,231,000 and $8,518,000 at De­
cem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 respectively.
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries engaged  
in selling operations, all of w hich operate in foreign  
countries, are carried at cost. Based on unaudited fi­
nancial statem ents, equity in net assets of such com ­
panies approxim ates cost and is insignificant in total.
The com pany acquired for cash, a 50-percent interest 
in Future S.A. Industrias Quim icas e Texteis, Sao Paulo, 
Brazil, for $7,000,000 late in 1971. The cost of this in­
vestm ent will be adjusted in 1972 to reflect equity in un­
distributed earnings. Additional paym ents of up to 
$7,500,000 may be required depending on future earn ­
ings of Futura S.A.
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C hange From  Lifo
To the  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  a n d  S to c k h o ld e rs  o f
C utter Laboratories, Inc.
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheets 
of Cutter Laboratories, Inc. and its subsidiary com ­
panies as of D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, and the relat­
ed statem ents of consolidated earnings and of changes  
in financial position for the years then ended. Our ex ­
am inations were m ade in accordance w ith generally ac­
cepted auditing standards and accordingly included  
such tests of the accounting records and such other au­
diting procedures as we considered necessary in the  
circum stances.
As described in Note 2 to the financial statem ents, 
during the year ended D ecem ber 31, 1971, the Com pany  
changed its m ethod of accounting for certain inven­
tories of a subsidiary com pany from the last-in, first-out 
method to the first-in , first-out m ethod. This change has 
been retroactively applied and the financial statem ents  
for the year ended Decem ber 31, 1970 have been restat­
ed.
In our opinion, the consolidated financial statem ents  
exam ined by us present fairly the financial position of 
Cutter Laboratories, Inc. and its subsidiary com panies at 
Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, the results of the ir opera­
tions and the changes in financial position for the years 
then ended, in conform ity with generally accepted ac­
counting principles consistently applied after giving ret­
roactive effect to the change, which we approve, re­
ferred to in the preceding paragraph.
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2 : In v e n to r ie s -  Inventories are priced at the  
lower of cost or m arket; cost has been determ ined on 
the first-in , first-out basis. In prior years, the cost of cer­
tain inventories of a subsidiary com pany was deter­
mined on the last-in, first-out basis. In 1971, the subsidi­
ary com pany changed its method of accounting for 
such inventories to the first-in , first-out method in order 
to conform  inventory accounting m ethods. This change  
has been made retroactively and the financial state­
ments for the prior year have been restated. The effect 
of this change, after related incom e taxes, was to in­
crease earnings for 1971 by $173,000 or $0.07 per share. 
There was no effect on earnings for 1970.
Tim ing of Expense R ecognition
To th e  S h a re h o ld e rs  a n d  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs
Am erican Metal C lim ax, Inc.
W e have exam ined the consolidated statem ent of fi­
nancial position of Am erican M etal C lim ax, Inc. and its 
C onsolidated Subsidiaries as of Decem ber 31, 1971 and 
the related statem ent of current and retained earnings  
and the statem ent of changes in financial position for 
the year then ended. O ur exam ination was m ade in ac­
cordance with generally accepted auditing standards, 
and accordingly included such tests of the accounting  
records and such other auditing procedures as we con­
sidered necessary in the circum stances. W e m ade a 
sim ilar exam ination for the year 1970.
In our opin ion, the above-referred -to  financial state­
ments (Pages 33-39) present fairly the consolidated fi­
nancial position of Am erican Metal C lim ax, Inc. and its 
Consolidated Subsidiaries at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and
1970 and the results of their operations and changes in 
financial position for the years then ended, in conform i­
ty with generally accepted accounting principles applied  
on a c o n s is t e n t  b a s is , e x c e p t  fo r  th e  a c c o u n tin g  
change, with which we concur, described in Note 2 of 
Notes to Financial S ta tem en ts .— O p in io n  o f  In d e p e n ­
d e n t A c c o u n ta n ts
N o tes  to  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2 : In te re s t E x p e n s e — Interest expense, before  
in c o m e  t a x e s ,  t o t a le d  $ 2 5 ,9 3 0 ,0 0 0  in 1971  a n d  
$19,540,000 in 1970. Interest incom e and profit on in­
vestm ents, before incom e taxes, totaled $14,000,000 in
1971 and $11,970,000 in 1970.
It had been the C om pany’s policy to capitalize interest 
during construction only on those projects for which  
specific project borrow ings had been made. Effective  
O ctober 1, 1971, the capitalization of interest applicable  
to m ajor construction projects was extended to include  
interest on general corporate borrowings, as well as 
specific project borrowings. In 1971, capitalized interest 
e x p e n s e  a f t e r  ta x e s  to t a le d  $ 1 ,9 9 0 ,0 0 0 , in c lu d in g  
$1,380,000, or 6c per share, attributab le to the change in 
accounting policy. If the change in accounting policy  
had been in effect for the entire year, 1971 net earnings  
would have been increased by an additional $3,300,000, 
or 14c per share. No interest was capitalized in 1970.
To the  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  a n d  S to c k h o ld e rs
Potter Instrum ent Com pany, Inc.
We have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
Potter Instrum ent Com pany, Inc. and Subsidiaries as of 
July 3, 1971 and the related consolididated statem ents  
of incom e and retained earnings and changes in finan ­
cial position for the year then ended. O ur exam ination  
was m ade in accordance w ith generally accepted audit­
ing standards and accordingly, included such tests of 
the accounting records and such other auditing proce­
dures as we considered necessary in the circum stances.
In our opin ion, the accom panying financial state­
ments present fairly the financial position of Potter In­
strum ent Com pany, Inc. and Subsidiaries at July 3, 1971, 
the results of their operations, and the changes in their 
financial position for the year then ended in conform ity  
with generally accepted accounting principles applied  
on a basis consistent w ith that of the preceding year, 
except for the accounting change described in Note 1 of 
the notes to consolidated financial statem ents, with  
w hich we c o n c u r.— A c c o u n ta n ts ’ R eport.
N o tes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  1 ( in  p a r t) : P r in c ip le s  o f  C o n s o lid a tio n  a n d  A c ­
c o u n t in g -  Because of the significant increase during  
1971 in the relative im portance of lease revenues to 
consolidated operations, the C om pany adopted ac­
counting policies to defer lease acquisition costs and  
service start-up expenses. Am ortization of these de­
ferred charges is being m ade ratably over one or two  
year periods.
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C oincident with the adoption of these deferral poli­
cies, the C om pany changed its policy with respect to re­
search and developm ent expenses. Effective for 1971, 
the C om pany com m enced am ortization of such expens­
es over the estim ated num ber of units to be produced  
during a period not to exceed three years. The effect of 
this change in policy was to increase net incom e for 
1971 by $1,034,255, equivalent to $.38 per share.
D epreciation  M ethods
To th e  S to c k h o ld e rs  a n d  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs ,
Addressograph M ultigraph Corporation
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheets  
of Addressograph M ultigraph Corporation as of July 31, 
1971 and 1970, the related statem ents of consolidated  
incom e and retained earnings and the statem ents of 
changes in financial position for the years then ended. 
Our exam inations were m ade in accordance w ith gener­
ally accepted auditing standards and accordingly in­
cluded such tests of the accounting records and such  
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary  
in the circum stances.
In 1971 a change was made, w hich we approve, in 
the m ethod of com puting depreciation as described in 
Note 7 to the financial statem ents.
In our opinion, the consolidated financial statem ents  
exam ined by us present fairly the financial position of 
Addressograph M ultigraph C orporation and its subsidi­
aries at July 31, 1971 and 1970, the results of the ir oper­
ations and the changes in financial position for the  
years then ended, in conform ity with generally accepted  
accounting principles consistently applied, except for 
the change m entioned in the preceding p arag rap h .— 
O p in io n  o f  In d e p e n d e n t A cc o u n ta n ts .
N o tes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  7: D e p re c ia t io n -  The provision for depreciation  
was $14,138,000 in 1971 and $16,659,000 in 1970. In the  
past, the Com pany and its subsidiaries have used prin­
cipally the stra ight-line m ethod of com puting d eprecia­
tion for financial reporting purposes with accelerated  
m ethods for the balance. In 1971 the C om pany extended  
the stra ight-line m ethod of depreciation to all deprecia­
ble properties, and this change increased net incom e  
for 1971 by $1,125,000 or $.14 per share. There has been  
no change in the com putation of depreciation for in ­
com e tax purposes and appropriate provision has been 
made for the resulting deferred taxes.
To the  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  a n d  S to c k h o ld e rs  o f  
Stanadyne, Inc.
In our opin ion, the accom panying consolidated bal­
ance sheets, the related statem ents of incom e and earn­
ings reinvested in the business, and the consolidated  
statem ents of changes in financial position present fa ir­
ly the financial position of Stanadyne, Inc. at D ecem ber 
31, 1971 and 1970, the results of its operations and the
changes in financial position for the years then ended, 
in conform ity with generally accepted accounting prin­
ciples applied on a consistent basis except for the  
change in 1971, which we approve, in the m ethod of 
com puting depreciation as described in Note 7 to the  
consolidated financial statem ents. O ur exam inations of 
these statem ents w ere m ade in accordance w ith gener­
ally accepted auditing standards and accordingly in­
cluded such tests of the accounting records and such  
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary  
in the c ircum stan ces.— O p in io n  o f  In d e p e n d e n t A c ­
co u n ta n ts .
N o tes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  7: D e p re c ia tio n  P o lic y — Effective January 1, 
1971, the Com pany changed its m ethod of com puting  
depreciation of plant and equipm ent for financial state­
m e n t  p u r p o s e s  fro m  a c c e le r a t e d  m e th o d s  to  th e  
straight-line m ethod. The C om pany continues to use ac­
celerated m ethods for incom e tax purposes. The effect 
of this change was to increase earnings for 1971 by 
$414,000 or $.17 per share.
Trans la tion  of Foreign  C u rren cies
To the  S to c k h o ld e rs  a n d  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  o f
W.R. Grace & Co.
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheets 
of W. R. G race & Co. and its subsidiary com panies as 
of D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, and the related state­
m ents of incom e, retained earnings, paid in capital and  
changes in financial position for the years then ended. 
Our exam inations were m ade in accordance with gener­
ally accepted auditing standards and accordingly in­
cluded such tests of the accounting records and such 
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary  
in the circum stances.
As stated in Note 1(b) of the Notes to Financial S tate­
ments, the ultim ate realizable value of the C om pany’s 
investments in and advances to unconsolidated Peruvi­
an subsidiary com panies, carried at $39,016,000 at De­
cem ber 31, 1971, is not presently determ inable. Also, 
certain incom e tax m atters rem ain unsettled, as de­
scribed in the second paragraph of Note 3.
As described in Note 1(d) of the Notes to Financial 
Statem ents, the Com pany changed its method of ac ­
counting for (1) certain investm ents in less than m ajority  
owned com panies on a retroactive basis and (2) foreign  
currency translation adjustm ents in 1971.
In our opin ion, subject to the effect, if any, of the set­
tlem ent of the m atters m entioned in the second preced­
ing paragraph, the accom panying consolidated financial 
statem ents exam ined by us present fairly the consoli­
dated financial position of W .R. G race & Co. and its 
subsidiary com panies at Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, 
the results of their operations and the changes in finan­
cial position for the years then ended, in conform ity with  
generally accepted accounting principles applied on a 
consistent basis, except for the changes, which we ap­
prove, described in the im m ediately preceding parag­
rap h .— O p in io n  o f  In d e p e n d e n t A c c o u n ta n ts .
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N o te  1 (d ): C hanges  in  A c c o u n tin g  P r in c ip le s —
(1) A c c o u n tin g  fo r  In ve s tm e n ts  in  Less Than M a jo r ity  
O w n e d  C o m p a n ie s
The basis of accounting for certain investm ents in 
less than m ajority owned com panies (principally Pro­
ductora de Papeles S.A., 50%  owned and C om pagnie  
Togolaise des M ines du Benin S.A., 37%  owned) has 
been changed from the cost method to the equity m eth­
od, in accordance with A ccounting Principles Board  
O pinion # 1 8 , “The Equity M ethod of Accounting for In­
vestm ents in C om m on S tock.’’ Accordingly, the C om pa­
ny now includes in net incom e its equity in the earnings  
or losses of these less than m ajority owned com panies. 
Previously, only dividends received from  these com ­
panies were included in earnings.
As a result, incom e before extraord inary items in 1971 
has been increased by $101,000 (1 9 7 0 —$191,000). Re­
tained earnings at the beginning of 1971 have been in ­
creased retroactively from the am ount previously re­
ported by $10,771,000 (1 9 7 0 —$10,580,000) to reflect this 
change.
(2 )  A c c o u n t i n g  f o r  U n re a l iz e d  F o re ig n  C u rre n c y  
T ra n s la tio n  A d ju s tm e n ts
During 1971 the C om pany adopted the policy of de­
ferring unrealized foreign currency translation adjust­
ments arising from the translation of indebtedness in­
curred specifically to finance additions to properties  
and equipm ent. Had this change not occurred, net in­
com e in 1971 would have been $1,240,000 lower ($.05  
per share).
Notes to F inancial Statem ents
N ote  1 (in  p a r t) : S u m m a ry  o f  a c c o u n tin g  p o lic ie s  — 
C u rre n c y  tra n s la tio n  -  Accounts of foreign subsidiaries  
are translated into U.S. dollars as follows: (1) inven­
tories, property, plant, equipm ent, intangibles, and in ­
vestm ents at rates prevailing at acquisition; (2) other as­
sets and liabilities at year-end rates: and (3) revenues  
and expenses at average rates during the year except 
for provisions for depreciation and depletion which are 
based on dollar equivalents of related assets. Prior to 
1971 all of the resulting foreign currency differences  
were included in net incom e. B eginning in 1971 foreign  
currency differences arising from translation of long­
term obligations are deferred for am ortization over fu ­
ture years in order to effect a better m atching of costs 
with revenues. The application of this m ethod in years 
earlier than 1971 would not have significantly affected  
reported earnings. (See Note 4)
N ote  4 : E x tra o rd in a ry  c h a rg e  to  in c o m e  in  1971— 
This charge of $55,000,000 resulted from  the realign­
m ent of exchange rates of certain foreign currencies in 
relation to the dollar and represents the exchange d if­
ferences from translating m onetary assets and short­
term liabilities from foreign currencies at year-end ex­
change rates. This am ount does not include exchange  
differences tota ling $70,000,000 at D ecem ber 31, 1971, 
related to long-term  obligations denom inated in foreign  
currencies, which have been deferred for am ortization  
over future years.
Notes to F inancial Statem ents
N o n -In te res t B earing  R ece ivab les  and P ayab les
To th e  S h a re h o ld e rs  o f
Standard Oil C om pany (New Jersey)
W e have exam ined the consolidated financial state­
ments of Standard Oil C om pany (New Jersey) appearing  
on pages 24, 25 and 26. O ur exam inations of these 
statem ents w ere m ade in accordance w ith generally ac­
cepted auditing standards and accordingly included  
such tests of the accounting records and such other au­
diting procedures as we considered necessary in the  
circum stances.
As described in the note to financial statem ents on 
currency translation, the m ethod of accounting for fo r­
eign currency translation differences was changed in 
1971. W e approve of this change.
In our opin ion, the aforem entioned financial state­
ments present fairly the consolidated financial position  
of Standard Oil Com pany (New Jersey) and its subsidi­
ary com panies at Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 and the  
results of their operations and the changes in working  
capital for the years then ended, in conform ity with gen­
erally accepted accounting principles w hich have been 
applied on a consistent basis except for the 1971 
change in accounting for foreign currency translation  
differences.
The B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  a n d  S to c k h o ld e rs
Tw entieth  C entury-Fox Film C orporation:
We have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
Tw entieth C entury-Fox Film C orporation and subsidiary  
com panies as of D ecem ber 25, 1971 and the related  
statem ents of operations, retained earnings (deficit) and 
changes in financial position for the year then ended. 
Our exam ination was m ade in accordance w ith gener­
ally accepted auditing standards, and accordingly in­
cluded such tests of the accounting records and such 
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary  
in the circum stances.
In our opin ion, such financial statem ents present fa ir­
ly the financial position of Tw entie th  C entury-Fox Film 
C orporation and subsidiary com panies at Decem ber 25, 
1971 and the results of their operations and changes in  
financial position for the year then ended, in conform ity  
with generally accepted accounting principles applied  
on a basis consistent with that of the preceding year, 
except for the change (which we approve) in recording  
long-term  non-interest bearing receivables and pay­
ables subsequent to Septem ber 30, 1971 to conform  
with Accounting Principles Board O pinion No. 21 as de­
scribed in note 1 (c) of notes to the financial state­
m ents .— A c c o u n ta n ts ’ R eport.
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N o te  (c ): For financial statem ent purposes, incom e  
and related expenses from  licensing feature film s to te l­
evision netw orks are reported upon execution of con­
tracts. The 1971 statem ent of operations includes film  
rentals of $16,404,000 from two transactions licensing  
feature film s to networks. The effect on net earnings  
and earnings per share from the above transactions is 
as follows:
Amount Per
(in thousands) Share
Earnings before extraordinary g a in .......... $1,610 $.19
Extraordinary g a in ............................................. 1,470 .17
Net earnings................................................  $3,080 $.36
Installm ent paym ents due under these contracts are  
usually received over a period of m ore than one year. 
The paym ent of liabilities related to these contracts is 
also usually m ade over a period of m ore than one year. 
In accordance w ith Accounting Principles Board O pin­
ion No. 21, the com pany is required to discount to pres­
ent value, long term  non-interest bearing receivables  
and payables arising from one of the television feature  
film  licensing agreem ents w hich was executed in the  
fourth quarter of 1971. The net effect of such d iscount­
ing (at an effective rate of interest of 7%), w hich will be 
recorded as interest incom e in future years, was to de­
crease earnings before extraordinary gains by $514,000  
($.06 per share) and net earnings by $986,000 ($.12 per 
share).
Notes to F inancial S tatem ents
Form at of S ta tem en t of C hanges  in F inanc ia l Po­
sition
To D ire c to rs  a n d  S to c k h o ld e rs  o f
Union Carbide Corporation
W e have exam ined the balance sheet of Union C ar­
bide Corporation and its subsidiaries consolidated as of 
D ecem ber 31, 1971, and the related consolidated state­
m ents of incom e and retained earnings and changes in 
financial position for the year then ended. O ur exam ina­
tion was m ade in accordance with generally accepted  
auditing standards, and accordingly included such tests 
of the accounting records and such other auditing pro­
cedures as we considered necessary in the c ircum ­
stances.
In our opinion, the statem ents identified above pres­
ent fairly the financial position of Union Carbide C orpo­
ration and its subsidiaries consolidated at D ecem ber 31, 
1971, and the consolidated results of their operations  
and changes in their financial position for the year then  
ended, in conform ity with generally accepted accou nt­
ing principles applied on a basis consistent with that of 
the preceding year, after giving retroactive effect to the  
change, which we approve, in the basis of preparation  
of the statem ent of changes in financial position de­
scribed in a footnote to that statem ent, and except for 
the change, w hich we approve, in the m ethod of ac ­
counting for foreign translation adjustm ents on lo n g ­
term  debt explained in Note 1 .— R e p o rt o f  In d e p e n d e n t  
C e rtif ie d  P u b lic  A c c o u n ta n ts
C o n s o lid a te d  S ta te m e n t o f  C hanges  in  F in a n c ia l P o ­
s it io n
(thousands of dollars)
Year Ended Year Ended 
Dec 31'71 Dec 31'70*
*1970 has been restated and conform s w ith the pres­
entation of flow of w orking capital adopted in 1971. As 
reported in 1970, the statem ent had presented the flow  
of cash, tim e deposits, and s h o r t- te rm  m arketable  
securities.
Prior S e rv ice  Pension Costs
To the  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  a n d  S h a re h o ld e rs  o f
M esta M achine C om pany
W e have exam ined the accom panying balance sheets  
at Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 and the related state­
ments of incom e and retained earnings and of changes  
in financial position for the years then ended. O ur ex­
am inations were m ade in accordance with generally ac­
cepted auditing standards and accordingly included  
such tests of the accounting records and such other au­
diting procedures as we considered necessary in the  
circum stances.
In 1971, changes w ere m ade in actuarial assum ptions  
and in the m ethod of providing prior service pension  
costs for certain em ployees. These m atters and the ef­
fect of the changes on pension provisions and net in­
com e for 1971 are described in Note 4 to the financial 
statem ents.
In our opin ion, the accom panying balance sheets, the  
related statem ents of incom e and retained earnings and  
changes in financial position present fairly the consoli­
dated financial position of M esta M achine C om pany and  
its subsidiaries at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, the re­
sults of their operations and the changes in financial 
position for the years then ended, in conform ity with  
generally accepted accounting principles consistently  
applied, except for the change, which we approve, in 
the method of providing prior service pension costs .— 
O p in io n  o f  In d e p e n d e n t A c c o u n ta n ts .
N otes to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  4: P e n s io n s -  The com panies provide for em ­
ployee pensions through a noncontributory pension  
plan, such provisions am ounting to $1,804,000 in 1971 
and $2,664,000 in 1970. The com panies ’ policy is to fund  
pension cost accrued. Prior service cost arising from  
p la n  a m e n d m e n ts  is  b e in g  a m o r t iz e d  fo r s a la r ie d  
em ployees over a period of years determ ined on the  
basis of the partic ipants’ average rem aining em ploy­
m ent life. This am ortization policy was also followed for 
hourly em ployees prior to 1971.
Because of significant increases in pension costs 
arising from negotiated plan im provem ents in recent 
years, m anagem ent decided to change actuarial cost 
m ethods and am ortize the prior service cost relating to 
hourly em ployee pensions over a fo r ty -y e a r  period  
which had the effect of reducing the 1971 pension pro­
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vision by $928,000. In addition, the assum ed interest 
rate used in determ ining pension liabilities and the re­
lated annual costs was increased during the year for 
both plans w hich further reduced the 1971 pension pro­
vision by $153,000. These changes had the com bined  
effect of increasing 1971 net incom e $495,000 and net 
incom e per share $.50.
INTERMEDIATE PARAGRAPHS
Accounting E s tim ate  C h ange
The B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  a n d  S to c k h o ld e rs  o f
Control Data Corporation
We have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
Control Data Corporation and consolidated subsidiaries  
as of D ecem ber 31, 1971 and the related statem ents of 
operations, retained earnings and changes in financial 
position for the year then ended. Our exam ination was 
m ade in accordance with generally accepted auditing  
standards, and accordingly included such tests of the  
accounting records and such other auditing procedures  
as we considered necessary in the circum stances.
As set forth in note 3 of notes to consolidated finan­
cial statem ents, effective January 1, 1971 the C o m pany 
extended the useful lives of com puting systems and re­
lated equipm ent from four to five and six years. This re­
v is io n  in  d e p r e c ia t io n  ra te s  d oes not c o n s titu te  a 
change in the consistency of accounting principles but 
does affect the com parability of the financial state­
ments.
In our opin ion, such financial statem ents present fa ir­
ly the financial position of Contro l Data C orporation and 
consolidated subsidiaries at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and the  
results of their operations and changes in their financial 
position for the year then ended, in conform ity with 
generally accepted accounting principles applied on a 
basis consistent with that of the preceding y e a r.— A c ­
c o u n ta n ts ’ R eport.
N o tes  to  C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  3 : D e p re c ia tio n  -  C om puting systems and relat­
ed equipm ent are depreciated by the straight-line m eth­
od and other property and equipm ent are generally de­
preciated by accelerated m ethods. In an exam ination by 
the U.S. Internal Revenue Service, the Com pany was re­
quired to extend the depreciable lives of certain com ­
puter equ ipm ent for incom e tax purposes. In conjunc­
tion with this determ ination, and based on studies con­
ducted by the Com pany, the estim ated useful lives of 
c o m p u t in g  s y s te m s  a n d  r e la te d  e q u ip m e n t  w ere  
changed, effective January 1, 1971, from four to five a nd 
six years. The effect of this change was to reduce the  
loss before incom e taxes for 1971 by approxim ately  
$1 5 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0  ( in c lu d in g  a $ 1 3 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  re d u c tio n  in 
depreciation expense) and to increase net earnings ap­
plicable to com m on stock by approxim ately $7,900,000, 
or $.55 per share.
O verhead  Costs R evised
To the  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  a n d  the  S h a re h o ld e rs  o f
Rex Chainbelt Inc.
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
Rex C hainbelt Inc. (a W isconsin C orporation) and sub­
sidiaries as of O ctober 31, 1971, and the consolidated  
s ta te m e n ts  o f in c o m e  a n d  r e t a in e d  e a rn in g s  and  
changes in financial position for the year then ended. 
Our exam ination was m ade in accordance with gener­
ally accepted auditing standards, and accordingly in­
cluded such tests of the accounting records and such 
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary  
in the circum stances.
The com pany revised the overhead costs in the No­
vem ber 1, 1970, inventory to include certain elem ents of 
cost which were previously expensed, as described in 
Note 2 to the consolidated financial statem ents. This re­
vision, in w hich we concur, is reported as an extraord i­
nary credit of $1,835,000 net of the taxes to be paid 
thereon, and was m ade to m eet the requirem ents of an 
agreem ent with the Internal Revenue Service and to 
conform  the inventory accounting practices of the oper­
ating divisions of the com pany. The effect of this revi­
sion on net incom e before extraordinary items in 1971 
was not significant, and w ould not have been significant 
in 1970, if this practice had been applied in that year. In 
addition, the related overhead costs, previously classif­
ied as selling, adm inistrative and general expense, are 
included in cost of goods sold in 1971 and, as explained  
in Note 2, have been reclassified in 1970 to conform  
with the current year classification.
In our opin ion, the consolidated financial statem ents  
referred to above present fairly the financial position of 
Rex C hainbelt Inc. and subsidiaries as of O ctober 31, 
1 9 7 1 ,  a n d  t h e  r e s u l t s  of  t h e i r  o p e r a t i o n s  a nd t he  
changes in financial position for the year then ended, in 
conform ity w ith generally accepted accounting princi­
ples applied, after giving retroactive effect to the inclu­
sion of the accounts of certain foreign subsidiaries as 
explained in Note 1, on a basis consistent with that of 
the preceding p e rio d .— O p in io n  o f  In d e p e n d e n t P u b lic  
A c c o u n ta n ts .
N otes to  1971 C o n s o lid a te d  F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts
N o te  2  ( in  p a r t) : E x tra o rd in a ry  I te m s -  During 1971 
the com pany adjusted overhead costs in inventory by 
$3,670,000. This am ount, reduced by the incom e taxes  
of $1,835,000 to be paid thereon over a ten year period, 
is included as incom e in the extraord inary items. The  
adjustm ent was m ade to m eet Internal Revenue Service  
requirem ents to include certain costs in inventory over­
head w hich had been treated as period expenses pursu­
ant to the com pany’s policy, and to conform  the inven­
tory overhead policies of the operating divisions. C on­
tinuing this practice during the year has not had a sig­
nificant effect on the incom e before extraordinary items 
in 1971. The related overhead expenses previously re­
ported as selling, adm inistrative and general expenses  
have been classified as cost of goods sold in 1971, and 
sim ilar expenses tota ling $12,057,000 have been rec­
lassified in the 1970 statem ents for com parability.
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The B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  a n d  S h a re h o ld e rs
Detecto Scales, Inc.
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
Detecto Scales, Inc. and Subsidiaries as at D ecem ber 
31, 1971 and the related consolidated statem ents of in­
com e (loss), shareholders’ equity and changes in finan­
cial position for the year then ended. Our exam ination  
was m ade in accordance with generally accepted audit­
ing standards, and accordingly included such tests of 
the accounting records and such other auditing proce­
dures as we considered necessary in the circum stances.
Detecto Scales Inc. has consistently follow ed the  
practice of not including all labor and overhead in in­
ventories. However, the accom panying financial state­
ments have been prepared on the basis of including  
these elem ents and providing for taxes on incom e appli­
cable to such adjustm ents. The adjustm ent of inven­
tories and the related taxes have not been recorded on 
the books of the Com pany.
In our opin ion, the accom panying financial state­
ments present fairly the consolidated financial position  
of Detecto Scales, Inc. and Subsidiaries at D ecem ber 31, 
1971 and the consolidated results of their operations  
and changes in financial position for the year then 
ended, in conform ity with generally accepted accou nt­
ing principles applied on a basis consistent with that of 
the preceding y e a r .— A c c o u n ta n ts ' R eport.
Financial Statements and Books Differ REFERENCES TO OTHER STATEMENTS 
AND SCHEDULES
Table 6 - 9  shows that occasionally an auditors’ re­
port refers to schedules and statem ents other than the  
basic financial statem ents (balance sheet, statem ents of 
incom e and retained earnings, and, for fiscal periods  
ending after Septem ber 30, 1971, statem ent of changes  
in financial position). Table 6-9  shows also that in a very 
few instances an annual report will present both an au­
d ito rs’ report covering the financial statem ents and 
schedules of a com pany and an auditors’ report cov­
ering a subsidiary or the com pany’s pension plan. Exa­
mples of references to other schedules and statem ents  
and of separate auditors’ reports for a subsidiary follow .
A uditors’ R eports  R e fer to  S e p a ra te  S ta tem en ts  
of S u bsid iaries
The S h a re h o ld e rs  a n d  D ire c to rs  o f
Armco Steel Corporation
W e have exam ined the statem ent of consolidated fi­
nancial position of A rm co Steel C orporation and subsi­
diary com panies as of D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 and 
the related statem ents of consolidated incom e and in­
com e retained in the business and changes in consoli­
dated financial position for the years then ended. W e  
have also exam ined the com bined statem ent of financial 
position of the unconsolidated subsidiaries of Arm co  
Steel Corporation as of Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970  
and the related com bined statem ents of incom e and  
changes in financial position for the years then ended. 
Our exam inations were m ade in accordance w ith gener­
ally accepted auditing standards and accordingly in­
cluded such tests of the accounting records and such 
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary  
in the circum stances.
TABLE 6-9: R EFER EN C ES TO O THER  
S T A TE M E N TS  A N D  SC HED ULES
1971 1970 1969 1968
In our opin ion, the accom panying financial state­
ments present fairly the financial position of Arm co  
Steel C orporation and subsidiary com panies and of the  
unconsolidated subsidiaries of Arm co Steel Corporation  
at Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970 and their respective re-
Auditors’ Report Refers to;
Financial statements of finance- 
related subsidiaries............... 24 27 25 22
suits of operations and changes in financial position for 
the years then ended, in conform ity with generally ac­
cepted accounting principles applied on a consistent
Financial statements of other 
subsidiaries.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 5 7
basis.— A c c o u n ta n ts ’ O p in io n .
Historical summary..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5 5 5
Pro forma statements, etc......... 5 4 4 2 The B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  a n d  S to c k o ld e rs
Total..................................... 37 40 39 36 Dan River Inc.
Separate Auditors’ Report for;
Financial statements of finance- 
related subsidiaries............... 6 5 6 5
We have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
Dan River Inc. and consolidated subsidiary com panies  
as of January 1, 1972 and the related statem ents of
Financial statements of other 
subsidiaries.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 4 7
earnings, retained earnings and changes in financial 
position for the year then ended. Our exam ination was
Financial statements of pension 
fund, etc.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 3 3
made in accordance w ith generally accepted auditing  
standards, and accordingly included such tests of the
Total..................................... 10 9 13 15 accounting records and such other auditing procedures
as we considered necessary in the circum stances.
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In our opin ion, the accom panying consolidated bal­
ance sheet and consolidated statem ents of earnings, re­
tained earnings and changes in financial position pres­
ent fairly the financial position of Dan River Inc. and 
consolidated subsidiary com panies at January 1, 1972 
and the results of their operations and changes in finan­
cial position for the year then ended, in conform ity with  
generally accepted accounting principles applied on a 
basis consistent with that of the preceding year.
We have m ade a sim ilar exam ination of the consoli­
dated balance sheet of Iselin-Jefferson Financial C om ­
pany, Inc. and subsidiary com panies as of January 1, 
1972 and the related statem ents of earnings and re­
tained earnings and changes in financial position for the  
year then ended. In our opinion, such financial state­
ments present fairly the financial position of Iselin-Jef­
ferson Financial Com pany, Inc. and subsidiary com ­
panies at January 1, 1972 and the results of their opera­
tions and changes in financial position for the year then  
ended, in conform ity with generally accepted account­
ing principles applied on a basis consistent w ith that of 
the preceding y e a r.— R e p o rt o f  In d e p e n d e n t C e rtif ie d  
P u b lic  A c c o u n ta n ts .
To the  S to c k h o ld e rs  o f
Honeywell Inc.
W e have exam ined the balance sheet of Honeywell 
Inc. and consolidated subsidiaries as of D ecem ber 31, 
1971 and 1970 and the related sum m aries of incom e, 
stockholders’ equity, and changes in financial position  
for the respective years then ended and the supp lem en­
tal schedule of long-term  debt. We have also exam ined  
the com bined balance sheet of the C om pany’s noncon­
solidated finance subsidiaries as of Decem ber 31, 1971 
and 1970. O ur exam inations w ere m ade in accordance  
with generally accepted auditing standards, and accord­
ingly included such tests of the accounting records and 
such other auditing procedures as we considered nec­
essary in the circum stances. As to am ounts included in 
the above-m entioned financial statem ents for C om pag­
nie Honeywell Bull, S.A. and Societe Industrielle Honey­
well Bull, S.A. and subsidiaries (whose assets constitute  
approxim ately 20%  of consolidated total assets at De­
cem ber 31, 1971 and 1970), we relied upon the report of 
other accountants on their exam ination of the com bined  
financial statem ents of such com panies.
In our opinion, based on our exam inations and the  
report of other accountants referred to above, the ac­
com panying financial statem ents and supplem ental 
schedule present fairly the financial position of Honey­
well Inc. and consolidated subsidiaries at D ecem ber 31, 
1971 and 1970 and the results of their operations and 
the changes in their financial position for the respective  
years then ended and the financial position of the C om ­
pany’s nonconsolidated finance subsidiaries at Decem ­
ber 31, 1971 and 1970, in conform ity with generally ac­
cepted accounting principles applied (except for the ac ­
counting changes explained in note 3 to the financial 
statem ents) on a consistent basis.
A uditors’ Reports  R e fer to  O ther M atters
B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs
The Boeing Com pany
We have exam ined the accom panying consolidated  
balance sheet of The Boeing C om pany and subsidiaries  
as of D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, and the related  
statem ents of net earnings and retained earnings and 
changes in financial position for the years then ended. 
Our exam ination was m ade in accordance w ith gener­
ally accepted auditing standards, and accordingly in­
cluded such tests of the accounting records and such  
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary 
in the circum stances.
In our opinion, the consolidated financial statem ents  
referred to above present fairly the financial position of 
The Boeing C om pany and subsidiaries at D ecem ber 31, 
1971 and 1970, the results of their operations and 
changes in financial position for the years then ended, 
in conform ity with generally accepted accounting prin­
ciples applied on a consistent basis.
Also, in our opinion, the action of the Board of D irec­
tors on February 28, 1972, in setting aside the sum of 
$2,000,000 for the year 1971 under the incentive C om ­
pensation Plan for officers and em ployees, is in con­
form ity with the provisions contained in the first parag­
raph of Section 2 of such p la n .— A c c o u n ta n ts ’ R eport.
To the  S h a re h o ld e rs
Collins Radio C om pany
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
Collins Radio Com pany and Subsidiaries as of July 30, 
1971 and the related consolidated statem ent of incom e  
and retained earnings and changes in financial position 
for the fiscal year then ended. O ur exam ination was 
made in accordance with generally accepted auditing  
standards, and accordingly included such tests of the  
accounting records and such other auditing procedures  
as we considered necessary in the circum stances. W e  
previously exam ined and reported upon the consoli­
dated financial statem ents of the Com pany and its sub­
sidiaries for the fiscal year ended July 31, 1970.
In our opinion, the aforem entioned financial state­
ments present fairly the consolidated financial position  
of Collins Radio Com pany and Subsidiaries at July 30, 
1971 and July 31, 1970, and the results of their opera­
tions and changes in financial position for the fiscal 
years then ended, in conform ity with generally accepted  
accounting principles applied on a consistent basis, ex­
cept for the change, in which we concur, in the treat­
ment of com pany-sponsored new product design as de­
scribed in Note 4 to the financial statem ents.
Also, we have reviewed the pro form a balance sheet 
as of July 30, 1971 and, in our opinion, such statem ent 
presents fairly the consolidated financial position of 
Collins Radio C om pany and Subsidiaries based upon 
the assum ptions contained therein as described in Note 
1 to the financial sta tem ents .— A u d ito rs ’ R eport.
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To th e  S h a re h o ld e rs  a n d  D ire c to rs  o f
The Jaeger M achine C om pany
W e have exam ined the accom panying consolidated  
balance sheets of The Jaeger M achine Com pany and 
consolidated subsidiary com panies as of D ecem ber 31, 
1971 and 1970, and the related consolidated statem ents  
of incom e and retained earnings and changes in finan­
cial position for the six-m onth periods ended Decem ber 
31, 1971 and 1970 and for the year ended D ecem ber 31, 
1971. O ur exam inations w ere m ade in accordance with  
generally accepted auditing standards and accordingly  
included such tests of the accounting records and such 
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary  
in the circum stances. W e have m ade sim ilar exam ina­
tions of the financial statem ents of Jaeger Lease-F i­
nance Corp. and Jaeger Finance of Canada Ltd. as of 
D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970.
In our opinion, the accom panying financial state­
m ents present fairly (a) the financial position of The Jae­
ger M achine C om pany and consolidated subsidiary  
com panies at Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, the consoli­
dated results of the ir operations and changes in finan­
cial position for the six-m onth periods ended D ecem ber 
31, 1971 and 1970 and for the year ended D ecem ber 31, 
1971, and (b) the com bined financial position of Jaeger 
Lease-Finance Corp. and Jaeger Finance of Canada Ltd. 
at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, in conform ity with gen­
erally accepted accounting principles consistently ap­
p lied .— In d e p e n d e n t A c c o u n ta n ts ' R eport.
To the  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs
Tyson Foods, Inc.
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
Tyson Foods, Inc., (an Arkansas corporation) and Sub­
sidiaries as of Septem ber 30, 1971 and 1970, and the re­
lated consolidated statem ents of incom e, stockholders’ 
equity and changes in financial position for the years 
then ended. O ur exam ination was m ade in accordance  
with generally accepted auditing standards, and accord­
ingly included such tests of the accounting records and 
such other auditing procedures as we considered nec­
essary in the circum stances. Tw o w holly-ow ned subsidi­
aries included in these consolidated statem ents m ain­
tain their books of account by the cash m ethod of ac­
counting but the accounts of such subsidiaries have 
been exam ined and included in these statem ents in 
conform ity w ith the accrual basis of reporting which, in 
our opin ion, is the proper basis of reporting.
In our opin ion, the accom panying consolidated finan­
cial statem ents present fairly the financial position of 
Tyson Foods, Inc., and Subsidiaries, the results of their 
operations and changes in financial position for the two  
years then ended, in conform ity with generally accepted  
accounting principles applied on a consistent basis 
th ro u g hout the p erio d s .— A c c o u n ta n ts ’ R eport.
To the  S to c k h o ld e rs  o f
The National Cash Register Com pany:
W e have exam ined the accom panying consolidated  
financial statem ents (pages 25-29) of The National Cash 
Register C om pany as of Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970. 
Our exam inations were m ade in accordance w ith gener­
ally accepted auditing standards and accordingly in­
cluded such tests of the accounting records and such  
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary 
in the circum stances. W e did not exam ine the financial 
statem ents of The National Cash Register C om pany  
(Japan) Ltd., a consolidated subsidiary, which accounts  
for approxim ately 7% of the consolidated assets and 
revenues in each year. These statem ents were exam ined  
by other independent accountants whose reports ther­
eon have been furnished to us and our opinion ex­
pressed herein, insofar as it relates to the am ounts in­
cluded for The National Cash Register C om pany (Japan) 
Ltd., is based solely upon the reports of the other inde­
pendent accountants.
In our opinion, based on our exam inations, and the  
reports m entioned above of other independent accoun­
tants, the accom panying consolidated financial state­
ments present fairly the financial position of The N ation­
al Cash Register C om pany and its subsidiaries at De­
cem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, the results of the ir opera­
tions and changes in financial position for the years 
then ended in conform ity with generally accepted ac­
counting principles consistently applied. Also, in our 
opinion, the 10 year review on pages 30 and 31 presents  
fairly the financial inform ation included th e re in .— A c ­
c o u n ta n ts ' R eport.
S e p ara te  A u d ito rs ’ R eports  on Subsid iaries
B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  a n d  S h a re h o ld e rs
Evans Products Com pany
W e have exam ined the accom panying com bined bal­
ance sheet of the Finance and Leasing Subsidiaries  
(w holly-ow ned) of Evans Products C om pany as of De­
cem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, and the related statem ents of 
earnings, shareholder’s investm ent, and changes in fi­
nancial position for the years then ended. O ur exam ina­
tion was m ade in accordance with generally accepted  
auditing standards, and accordingly included such tests 
of the accounting records and such other auditing pro­
cedures as we considered necessary in the c ircum ­
stances.
In our opinion, the com bined financial statem ents re­
ferred to above present fairly the financial position of 
the Finance and Leasing Subsidiaries of Evans Products  
Com pany at Decem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, and the com ­
bined results of their operations and the changes in 
their financial position for the years then ended, in con­
form ity with generally accepted accounting principles  
applied, except for the change, which we approve, re­
ferred to in Note 5 of the com bined financial statem ents, 
on a consistent basis .— A c c o u n ta n ts ' R eport.
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To the  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  o f  
Allis-Chalm ers Corporation
In our opin ion, the accom panying com bined state­
ments of financial condition and the related com bined  
s t a t e m e n t s  of  i n c o m e  a n d  e a r n i n g s  re ta in e d  and  
changes in financial position present fairly the financial 
position of A llis-Chalm ers Credit, Leasing and Financial 
Corporations at D ecem ber 31, 1971 and 1970, the re­
sults of their operations and the changes in financial 
position for the years then ended, in conform ity with  
generally accepted accounting principles consistently  
applied. Our exam inations of these statem ents were  
made in accordance with generally accepted auditing  
standards and accordingly included such tests of the  
accounting records and such other auditing procedures  
as we considered necessary in the c ircum stan ces.— 
O p in io n  O f In d e p e n d e n t A cc o u n ta n ts .
REFERENCE TO PRIOR YEAR 
EXAMINATIONS
Chapter 10 of S ta te m e n t on A u d it in g  P ro ce d u re  No. 
33  states in part:
48. W here financial statem ents for the prior year 
are presented for com parative purposes the inde­
pendent auditor need not extend his opinion to 
cover them ; w here he has not m ade an exam ina­
tion of the prior year’s statem ents, there should be 
appropriate disclosure in the statem ent or in the  
auditor’s report. W here the independent auditor 
presently has significant exceptions or reserva­
tions as to the prior year’s statem ents, he should 
m ake appropriate  disclosure in his report. W here  
he has m ade an exam ination for the prior year, he 
may prefer to disclose this fact by an addition to 
the standard scope paragraph stating that he has 
previously exam ined and reported on the prior 
year’s statem ents.
Exam ples of references to prior year exam inations fo l­
low.
TABLE 6-10: R E FER EN C ES TO  PR IO R YEAR  
E X A M IN A T IO N S
1971 1970 1969 1968
No reference to prior year exam­
ination ................................. 95 335 410 407
Reference to prior year examina­
tion .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 499 260 185 188
Reference to historical summary 6 5 5 5
Total C om pan ies........................... 600 600 600 600
In our opin ion, the aforem entioned financial state­
ments present fairly the consolidated financial position  
of Keystone Consolidated Industries, Inc. at June 30, 
1971 and 1970, and the results of its operations and 
changes in financial position for the years then ended, 
in conform ity with generally accepted accounting prin­
ciples applied on a consistent basis.
To the  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  o f
Philip A. Hunt Chem ical Corporation
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheets 
of Philip A. Hunt Chem ical Corporation and subsidiaries  
as of January 1, 1972 and January 2, 1971, and the relat­
ed consolidated statem ents of incom e, capital in excess 
of par value, retained earnings, and changes in financial 
position for the fiscal years then ended. Our exam ina­
tion was m ade in accordance with generally accepted  
auditing standards, and accordingly included such tests 
of the accounting records and such other auditing pro­
cedures as we considered necessary in the c ircum ­
stances.
In our opin ion, the consolidated financial statem ents  
referred to above present fairly the financial position of 
Philip A. Hunt Chem ical C orporation and subsidiaries at 
January 1, 1972 and January 2, 1971, and the results of 
their operations and the changes in their financial posi­
tion for the fiscal years then ended, in conform ity with 
generally accepted accounting principles applied on a 
consistent basis.
C urren t Y e ar and Prior Y e a r S ta tem en ts  E xam ­
ined by S a m e Auditors
To the  S to c k h o ld e rs  a n d  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  
Keystone Consolidated Industries, Inc.
W e have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
Keystone C onsolidated Industries, Inc. as of June 30, 
1971, and the related consolidated statem ents of earn­
ings and retained earnings and changes in financial po­
sition for the year then ended. Our exam ination w as 
made in accordance with generally accepted auditing  
standards, and accordingly included such tests of the  
accounting records and such other auditing procedures  
as we considered necessary in the circum stances. W e  
made a sim ilar exam ination of the consolidated finan­
cial statem ents for the year ended June 30, 1970.
C urren t Y e a r and Prior Y e a r S ta tem en ts  E xam ­
ined by D iffe ren t Auditors
To the  S to c k h o ld e rs  a n d  the  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  o f  
Am erican Chain & Cable Com pany, Inc.
We have exam ined the consolidated balance sheet of 
Am erican Chain & Cable Com pany, Inc. (a New York  
corporation) and subsidiaries as of Decem ber 31, 1971, 
and the consolidated statem ents of incom e and earn ­
ings retained in the business and changes in financial 
position for the year then ended. O ur exam ination was
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made in accordance with generally accepted auditing  
standards, and accordingly included such tests of the  
accounting records and such other auditing procedures  
as we considered necessary in the circum stances. The  
financial statem ents for 1970, which are presented for 
com parative purposes, were exam ined and reported on 
by other public accountants.
In our opin ion, the accom panying consolidated bal­
ance sheet and consolidated statem ents of incom e and 
earnings retained in the business and changes in finan ­
cial position present fairly the financial position of 
Am erican Chain & Cable Com pany, Inc. and subsidiaries  
as of Decem ber 31, 1971, and the results of their opera­
tions and the changes in their financial position for the  
year then ended, in conform ity with generally accepted  
accounting principles applied on a basis consistent with 
that of the preceding ye a r.— A u d ito rs ' R eport.
The B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs  a n a  S to c k h o ld e rs
Universal Leaf Tobacco Com pany, Incorporated
W e have exam ined the accom panying consolidated  
balance sheet of Universal Leaf Tobacco Com pany, In­
corporated at June 30, 1971, and the related consoli­
dated statem ents of incom e and retained earnings and 
changes in financial position for the year then ended. 
Our exam ination was m ade in accordance w ith gener­
ally accepted auditing standards and accordingly in­
cluded such tests of the accounting records and such 
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary  
in the circum stances.
In our opin ion, the statem ents m entioned above pres­
ent fairly the consolidated financial position of Universal 
Leaf Tobacco Com pany, Incorporated at June 30, 1971, 
and the consolidated results of its operations and the  
consolidated changes in its financial position for the  
year then ended, in conform ity with generally accepted  
accounting principles applied on a basis consistent with  
that of the preceding year.
The consolidated financial statem ents for the prior 
year were exam ined by other independent public ac­
co u n tan ts .— R e p o rt o f  C e rt if ie d  P u b lic  A c c o u n ta n ts .
NUMBER OF ACCOUNTING FIRMS
There are 72 certified public accounting firms repre­
sented am ong the 600 com panies included in the cur­
rent survey. This is a net increase of three for the year 
1971.
It was noted that 13 com panies had m ade a change  
of auditors during the year. However, it may be m en­
tioned that a change of auditors does not necessarily 
mean a change in the num ber of accounting firms rep­
resented.
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Appendix of 600 Companies
List of 600 C o m panies on W hich T ab u la tions  a re  B ased
(In  th is  e d it io n , c o m p a n ie s  h a v e  b e e n  a s s ig n e d  th e  s a m e  n u m b e r  as in th e  T w e n ty -F if th  (1 9 7 1 ) e d i­
t io n . T h ir te e n  c o m p a n ie s  in c lu d e d  in  th e  1971 e d it io n  h a v e  b e e n  e lim in a te d  a n d  th e ir  n u m b e rs  le ft  
u n u s e d . T h e  c o m p a n ie s  s e le c te d  as re p la c e m e n ts  h a v e  b e e n  a s s ig n e d  n u m b e rs  fro m  731 to  7 4 0 , in ­
c lu s iv e . C o m p a n ie s  n u m b e re d  o u t o f a lp h a b e tic a l o rd e r  a re  s h o w n  in i t a l ic s  a n d  h a v e  b e e n  g iv e n  an  
a d d it io n a l lis tin g  in a lp h a b e tic a l o rd e r .)
* M o n th  
in w h ic h  
fis c a l y e a r
C o . N o . e n d s
ACF Indu stries , In c o rp o ra te d — see 3
A F C O A — see 731
A M F In c o rp o ra te d — see 33
A M P  Incorporated  and Pam cor, In c .— see 49
ASG Industries, In c .— see 40
1 A bbott Laboratories .................................................. 12
A b erd een  M an ufacturin g  C o rp o ra tio n — see 716
3 A C F  In d u s trie s , In c o rp o ra te d .................................  12
4 Acm e M arkets, In c ........................................................ 3
5 Adam s-M illis  C o rp o ra tio n ........................................  12
6 Addressograph M ultigraph C orporation ..........  7
7 Adm iral C orporation ..................................................  12
A erosol T ech n iques, In c o rp o ra te d — see 602
8 Air Products and Chem icals, Inc ..........................  9
9 Airco, Inc ........................................................................... 12
Akzona In c o rp o ra te d — see 30
10 Alan W ood Steel C o m p a n y ..................................... 12
A lb ertso n ’s, In c .— see 603
11 A llegheny Ludlum  Industries, In c .........................  12
13 Allied Chem ical C orporation .................................  12
15 Allied Mills, Inc ..............................................................  6
16 Allied Stores Corporation .......................................  1
17 A llis-Chalm ers C o rp o ra tio n ..................................... 12
18 A lpha Portland C em ent C o m p a n y ......................  12
19 Alum inum  Com pany of A m e r ic a ..........................  12
20 The A m algam ated Sugar C o m p a n y .................... 9
21 A m erada Hess C o rp o ra tio n ..................................... 12
22 Am erican Air Filter Com pany, Inc........................  10
23 Am erican Bakeries C om pany ................................  12
A m erican  B eef Packers, In c .— see 717
25 Am erican B iltrite Rubber Co., Inc........................  12
A m erican  B rands, In c .— see 45
A m erican  B uilding M a in ten an ce  In d u s trie s — see 
605
26 Am erican Can C om pany .......................................... 12
27 Am erican Chain & Cable C om pany, Inc ............ 12
2S Am erican Cyanam id C om pany .............................  12
29 The Am erican Distilling C o m p a n y ..................... 9
* M o n th  
in w h ic h  
f is c a l y e a r
C o . N o . e n d s
A m erican  Electron ic  Labo ratories , In c .— see 701
30 A kzo n a  In c o rp o ra te d ..................................................  12
31 Am erican Hom e Products C o rp o ra tio n ............  12
32 Am erican Hospital Supply C orporation ...........  12
33 A M F  In c o rp o ra te d .......................................................  12
34 Am erican M aize-Products C om pany .................  12
35 Am erican Metal C lim ax, Inc....................................  12
36 Am erican M otors C o rp o ra tio n ............................... 9
39 A m e r ic a n  S ta n d a rd  In c ..............................................  12
40 ASG  In d u s trie s , In c ......................................................  12
41 Am erican Seating C om pany ..................................  12
42 The Am erican Ship Building Com pany ...........  9
43 Am erican Sm elting and Refining C om pany ... 12 
A m erican  S tandard  In c .— see 39
44 A m s ta r  C o rp o ra t io n ....................................................  6
45 Am erican Brands, Inc .................................................  12
47 Am etek, Inc......................................................................  12
A m pco-P ittsburgh C o rp o ra tio n — see 486
48 Am pex Corporation ..................................................... 4
49 A M P  In c o rp o ra te d  a n d  P a m cor, In c ...................  12
A M S TA R  C o rp o ra tio n — see 44
51 AM STED Industries In c o rp o ra te d ......................... 9
52 The Anaconda C o m p a n y .......................................... 12
A nchor C oupling Co. In c .— see 606
53 Anchor Hocking Corporation ................................  12
55 Anderson, Clayton & C o ............................................ 6
56 A nheuser-Busch, In c o rp o ra te d .............................  12
The Ansul C o m p a n y — see 607
57 Apco Oil C orporation ................................................ 12
58 Archer Daniels M idland C o m p a n y ......................  6
59 Arden-M ayfair, Inc ........................................................  12
60 Arm co Steel C orporation ........................................  12
62 Arm strong Cork Com pany ......................................  12
64 The Arundel C orporation ........................................  12
65 Arvin Industries, In c ..................................................... 12
66 Ashland Oil, In c .............................................................  9
Askin S erv ice  C o rp o ra tio n — see 732
67 Associated Brewing C o m p a n y ............................... 12
*M onths num bered in sequence, January through Decem ber
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C o . N o .
*M o n th  
in w h ic h  
fis c a l y e a r  
e n d s
..........  1
C o . N o.
* M o n th  
in w h ic h  
f is c a l y e a r  
e n d s
68 Associated Dry Goods C o rp o ra tio n .................
A ssociated  Products, In c .— see 651
69 Atlantic R ichfield C o m p a n y .................................... 12
71 Avco Corporation ........................................................  11
72 Avon Products, Inc ....................................................... 12
73 The Babcock & W ilcox C o m p a n y .......................  12
74 Baker Oil Tools, Inc ..................................................... 9
75 The Barden C orporation .......................................... 10
B arton Brands, In c .— see 609
76 Basic In c o rp o ra te d ..... ................................................  12
77 Bates M anufacturing Com pany, Incorporated 12
78 Bath Industries, Inc ...................................................... 12
79 Bausch & Lom b In c o rp o ra te d ...............................  12
80 Bayuk Cigars In c o rp o ra te d ..................................... 12
81 B eatrice Foods C o .......................................................  2
83 Beech A ircraft C o rp o ra tio n ..................................... 9
B elden C o rp o ra tio n — see 610
84 S q u ib b  C o rp o ra tio n  ...................................................  12
85 Belding Hem inway Com pany, Inc ...........................  12
86 Bell & Howell C o m p a n y ...........................................  12
87 Bem is Com pany, Inc ...................................................  12
88 The Bendix C o rp o ra tio n ...........................................  9
89 Bethlehem  Steel C orporation ................................  12
Bird & Son, In c .— see 92
91 The Black and Decker M anufacturing
C o m p a n y ..........................................................................  9
92 B ird  & Son, In c .............................................................. 12
95 Bliss & Laughlin Industries Incorporated ..........  12
96 Blue Bell, Inc..................................................................  9
Bobbie Brooks, in c o rp o ra te d — s e e  611
97 The Boeing C o m p a n y ................................................ 12
98 The Bohack C o rp o ra tio n .......................................... 1
Boise C ascad e  C o rp o ra t io n - s e e  612
99 Bond Industries, Inc....................................................  7
100 Borden, In c ......................................................................  12
101 B org-W arner Corporation .......................................  12
102 Botany Industries, Inc.................................................  7
Bow ne & Co., In c .— s e e  718
B renco, In c o rp o ra te d — s e e  652
103 Briggs & Stratton Corporation .............................. 6
104 The Bristol Brass C orporation .............................. 12
105 Bristol-M yers C o m p a n y ............................................  12
106 Brockway Glass Com pany, In c .............................. 12
107 Brown & Sharpe M anufacturing C om pany .... 12
108 Brown Shoe Com pany, In c ......................................  10
109 B runsw ick C o rp o ra tio n .............................................  12
B u ckb ee -M ea rs  C o m p a n y — s e e  653
110 Bucyrus-Erie C o m p a n y .............................................  12
111 The Budd C o m p a n y ...................................................  12
113 Burlington Industries, Inc .........................................  9
114 Burndy C orporation ...................................................  12
115 Burroughs Corporation ............................................  12
CPC In tern a tio n a l In c .— see  172
CSC, In c .— s e e  719
C ad en ce  Indu stries  C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  572
116 D el M o n te  C o rp o ra t io n .............................................  5
118 Cam pbell Soup C o m p a n y .......................................  7
120 Cannon Mills C o m p a n y ............................................  12
122 The Carborundum  Com pany .................................  12
123 Carnation Com pany ...................................................  12
124 C arrier C o rp o ra tio n ..................................................... 10
126 C aterpillar T ractor C o .................................................  12
127 Celanese C orporation ................................................ 12
128 Central Soya C om pany, Inc .....................................  8
129 Century E lectric C o m p a n y ......................................  12
130 C erta in—teed Products C orporation .................... 12
131 The Cessna A ircraft Com pany .............................. 9
C ham pion In te rn a tio n a l— s e e  566
133 C ham pion Spark Plug C om pany .....................  12
134 C hem etron C o rp o ra tio n ............................................  12
135 C herry-Burrell C orporation ..................................... 10
C hicago B ridge & Iron C o m p a n y — s e e  654
136 C hicago Pneum atic Tool C o m p a n y .................... 12
137 C hock Full O ’Nuts C orporation ...........................  7
138 Chrysler C orporation .................................................  12
139 Cities Service C om pany ...........................................  12
140 City Stores C o m p a n y .................................................  1
141 Clark Equipm ent C o m p a n y .....................................  12
C larosta t M fg. Co., In c .— s e e  615
142 The C leveland-C liffs Iron C o m p a n y .................... 12
144 C luett, Peabody & Co., In c ......................................  12
145 The C oca-C o la  C o m p a n y ........................................  12
146 C olgate-P alm olive C o m p a n y ..................................  12
147 Collins & Aikm an C orporation .............................. 2
148 Collins Radio C o m p a n y ............................................  7
C olonial S and & S tone Co., In c .— s e e  655
149 Colonial Stores Incorporated ................................  12
150 G re a t W estern  U n ite d  C o rp o ra t io n .....................  5
151 Colt Industries In c ........................................................  12
152 C olum bia Broadcasting System, In c ...................  12
153 Com bustion Engineering, In c .................................  12
154 C om m ercial Solvents C o rp o ra tio n ......................  12
C onA gra, In c .— see 406
157 N o rth  A m e ric a n  P h ilip s  C o rp o ra t io n .................  12
158 Consolidated Foods C o rp o ra tio n ......................... 6
159 Sears In d u s tr ie s  In c ..................................................... 12
160 Consolidated Packaging C orporation ...............  12
163 Continental Can C om pany, Inc ..............................  12
165 C ontinental Oil C o m p a n y .......... ..............................  12
166 C ontinental Steel C o rp o ra tio n ............................... 12
167 Control Data C orporation .......................................  12
168 Cook Paint and Varnish C o m p a n y .....................  11
169 C ooper Industries, Inc................................................  12
170 C opperw eld Steel C o m p a n y ..................................  12
171 Corning Glass W o rk s .................................................  12
172 CPC In te rn a tio n a l In c .................................................  12
173 C raddock-Terry Shoe C orporation .....................  9
174 Crane C o ...........................................................................  12
175 Crown Central Petroleum  C orporation ............. 12
176 Crown Cork & Seal Com pany, In c ....................... 12
177 Crown Zellerbach ........................................................  12
180 Cum m ins Engine Com pany, In c ............................  12
183 Curtiss-W right C o rp o ra tio n ..................................... 12
184 C utler-H am m er, Inc ......................................................  12
185 Cyclops Corporation ..................................................  12
186 Dan River In c ..................................................................  12
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D ana C o rp o ra tio n — see 656 
D art Indu stries  In c .— s e e  467
187 Dayco C o rp o ra tio n ......................................................  10
188 Deere & C o m p a n y .......................................................  10
Del M onte  C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  116
189 Dennison M anufacturing C o m p a n y .................... 12
D etecto  S c a les , In c .— s e e  657
191 D iam ond International C o rp o ra tio n ..................  12
D iam ond S h am rock C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  658
193 D ictaphone C o rp o ra tio n .........................................  12
195 W alt Disney P ro d u c tio n s ........................................  9
197 The Dow Chem ical C o m p a n y ................................  12
D oyle D an e  B ernbach In c .— s e e  616
198 Dravo C o rp o ra tio n .......................................................  12
199 Dresser Industries, Inc ................................................ 10
201 The D u p la n  C o r p o r a t io n .......................................... 9
202 E. I. du Pont de Nem ours & C o m p a n y ............  12
T h e  D uplan  C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  201
ELTRA C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  213 
ESB In c o rp o ra te d — s e e  210
204 Eagle-P icher Industries, Inc..................................... 11
Easco C o rp o ra tio n — see 206
205  The Eastern C o m p a n y ............................................... 12
206 E a sco  C o rp o ra t io n ......................................................  12
207 Eastm an Kodak C o m p a n y .......................................  12
208 Eaton C o rp o ra tio n .......................................................  12
E lectric  H ose & R ubber C o m p a n y — s e e  617
210 ES B  In c o rp o ra te d ....................................................... 3
213 ELTRA C o rp o ra t io n ..................................................... 9
214 Em erson Electric C o ...................................................  9
215 Em hart C orporation ...................................................  12
Em pire G as  C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  721 
Engelhard  M in era ls  & C h em icals  C o rp o ra tio n — 
s e e  659
Essex In tern a tio n a l, In c .— s e e  722 
Ethyl C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  660
218 Evans Products C o m p a n y ...................................... 12
220 E x -C e ll-O C orporation ............................................... 11
E x tend icare , In c .— see 702
FM C C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  231
221 Fairchild Cam era and Instrum ent C orporation 12
222 Fairchild Industries In c ..............................................  12
223 Falstaff B rew ing Corporation ................................  12
224 Fansteel Inc ...................................................................... 12
225 Fedders C o rp o ra tio n ..................................................  8
226 Federated D epartm ent Stores, Inc.......................  1
F ilter D ynam ics In te rn a tio n a l, In c .— s e e  733
227 The Firestone Tire & R ubber C o m p a n y ...........  10
First H artford  C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  700
228 First National Stores In c ...........................................  3
229 M. H. Fishman Co. Inc ...............................................  12
230 The Flintkote C o m p a n y ............................................  12
John Fluke M fg. Co., In c .— s e e  723
231 FM C  C o rp o ra t io n .........................................................  12
Food Fair S tores, In c .— see  618
232 Foote M ineral C o m p a n y ...........................................  12
233 Ford M otor C om pany ................................................ 12
Forem o st-M cK esso n , In c .— s e e  662
235 Freeport M inerals C o m p a n y ..................................  12
236 Fruehauf C orporation ................................................ 12
G AF C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  240  
G am ble-S kog m o, In c .— s e e  724
238 G arlock Inc ....................................................................... 12
239 General Am erican Transportation C orporation 12
240 G A F C o rp o ra t io n .........................................................  12
241 General Host C o rp o ra tio n ......................................  12
242 General Box C o m p a n y ............................................  12
245 General C igar Co., In c ..............................................  12
246 General Dynam ics C o rp o ra tio n ...........................  12
247 General E lectric C o m p a n y .....................................  12
248 General Foods C orporation ................................... 3
G e n era l Host C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  241
249 G eneral Mills, Inc .........................................................  5
250 General M otors C o rp o ra tio n .................................. 12
251 General Plywood C orporation ..............................  10
252 G eneral Refractories C o m p a n y ............................ 12
253 General Signal C o rp o ra tio n ...................................  12
254 The General T ire & Rubber C om pany .............. 11
255 G EN ESCO  Inc .................................................................  7
256 G eorg ia-Pacific  C o rp o ra tio n ..................................  12
257 G erber Products C o m p a n y ..................................... 3
G etty  Oil C o m p a n y — s e e  620
G ian t Food In c .— s e e  621
258 G iddings & Lewis, Inc ................................................  12
259 The G illette C o m p a n y ................................................ 12
260 G im bel Brothers, Inc ...................................................  1
G len  A lden  C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  663
262 G oldb latt Bros., In c ...................................................... 1
263 The B. F. G oodrich C o m p a n y ..............................  12
G oodw ay, In c .— s e e  734
264 The G oodyear Tire & Rubber C o m p a n y .......... 12
W. R. G race  & C o .— s e e  622
265 The Grand Union C o m p a n y .................................... 2
G ran g er A s s o c ia te s — see  623
267 G raniteville C o m p a n y ................................................. 12
268 W. T. G rant C o m p a n y ....... .......................................  1
269 The G reat A tlantic & Pacific Tea
C om pany, Inc ..................................................................  2
G reat W estern  U nited C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  150 
The G reyhound C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  735
271 Gruen Industries, Inc ................................................... 3
272 G rum m an C o rp o ra tio n ..............................................  12
273 Gulf Oil C orporation ..................................................  12
G ulf & W estern  Industries, In c .— s e e  624  
G yrodyne C om pany of A m erica , In c .— s e e  665  
W . F. H all Printing C o m p a n y — s e e  275
274 Halliburton C o m p a n y .................................................  12
275 W. F. H a ll P r in t in g  C o m p a n y ................................  3
276 Ham ilton W atch C o m p a n y ......................................  1
H am pton Shirt Co., In c .— s e e  703
278 Harnischfeger C o rp o ra tio n ......................................  10
279 Harris-Intertype C o rp o ra tio n ..................................  6
280 Harsco C o rp o ra tio n ....................................................  12
282 Hart Schaffner & M arx .............................................  11
284 Hazeltine C o rp o ra tio n ..............................................  12
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285 H. J. Heinz C o m p a n y ................................................. 4
H e lena  R ubinstein , In c .— see 625
286 Hercules Incorporated ..............................................  12
H erff Jones C o .— see 725
287 Hershey Foods C o rp o ra tio n .................................... 12
288 H ew lett-Packard C o m p a n y ......................................  10
290 The Hobart M anufacturing C o m p a n y ................  12
291 Hoffm an E lectronics C orporation .......................  12
292 Holly Sugar C orporation .......................................... 3
H om asote  C o m p a n y — see 666
HON Indu stries  In c .— see 726
293 Honeywell Inc. ..............................................................  12
295 The Hoover C o m p a n y ................................................ 12
296 Geo. A. Horm el & C o m p a n y ..................................  10
297 Houdaille Industries, In c ............................................ 12
298 H ow m et C o rp o ra tio n ..................................................  12
299 Hudson Pulp & Paper C o rp ..................................... 12
Philip A. H unt C hem ical C o rp o ra tio n — see 736
300 N o rto n  S im o n , In c ........................................................  6
302 Hygrade Food Products C orporation ................  10
303 Indian Head In c .............................................................. 11
304 Ingersoll-R and C o m p a n y .......................................... 12
305 Inland Steel Com pany ..............................................  12
306 Inm ont C o rp o ra tio n ..................................................... 12
Insilco C o rp o ra tio n — see 313
307 Interco Incorporated ..................................................  11
308 Interlake, In c ....................................................................  12
309 International Business M achines C orporation 12
310 International Harvester C o m p a n y ......................... 10
311 International M inerals & Chem ical C orporation 6 
In tern atio n a l M ultifoods C o rp o ra tio n — see 667
312 International Paper C o m p a n y ................................ 12
313 Insilco Corporation ....................................................  12
In ternation a l T e lep h o n e  and T e leg rap h  
C o rp o ra tio n — see 668
In terphoto  C o rp o ra tio n — see 669
314 Interstate Brands C o rp o ra tio n ............................... 12
Iow a B eef Processors, In c .— see 670
Ipco H ospital Supply C o rp o ra tio n — see 627
315 Jantzen In c .......................................................................  8
Jew el C om pan ies , In c .— see 671
316 J im  W a lte r C o rp o ra t io n ............................................  8
317 Johns-M anville  C o rp o ra tio n ...................................  12
318 Johnson & Johnson ...................................................  12
320 Joslyn Mfg. and Supply C o .....................................  12
321 Joy M anufacturing C o m p a n y .................................  9
322 Kaiser A lum inum  & Chem ical C orporation .... 12 
Kathol Petro leu m , In c .— see 727
323 Kellogg C o m p a n y ........................................................  12
324 Kelsey-Hayes C om pany ............................................  8
325 The Kendall C om pany ..............................................  12
326 Kennecott C opper C orporation ............................  12
327 Keystone Consolidated Industries, Inc ...............  6
328 W alter Kidde & Com pany, In c ................................  12
329 K im berly-C lark Corporation ...................................  12
330 Koppers Com pany, In c ............................................... 12
K raftco C o rp o ra tio n — see 397
331 S. S. Kresge Com pany .............................................  1
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332 The Kroger C o ................................................................ 12
333 K uhlman C orporation ................................................ 12
La M au r In c .— s e e  673
L aB arge , In c .— s e e  704
L afa y e tte  R adio  E lectron ics C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  
672
334 Lear S iegler Inc .............................................................  6
335 Lehigh Portland C em ent C o m p a n y .................... 12
Leslie  Fay In c .— s e e  674
336 Leslie Salt C o .................................................................. 12
338 Libbey-O w ens-Ford C om pany ............................... 12
339 Libby, M cNeill & L ib b y .............................................  6
340 Liggett & Myers Incorporated ............................... 12
341 Eli Lilly and C o m p a n y ............................................... 12
L ing -Tem co-V oug ht, In c .— s e e  628
344 Litton Industries, In c ...................................................  7
345 Lockheed A ircraft C o rp o ra tio n .............................. 12
Loew s C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  705
347 Lone Star Industries, Inc ..........................................  12
Louisville  C em en t C o m p a n y — s e e  630  
Low e’s C om pan ies , In c .— s e e  706
349 Lukens Steel Com pany ............................................  12
Lykes-Youngstow n C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  707  
M CA in c .— s e e  364
M SL industries, In c .— s e e  391  
M W A C o m p a n y — s e e  635
350 The M acke C o m p a n y ................................................. 9
352 R. H. M acy & Co., Inc ................................................  7
353 The M agnavox C om pany ........................................  12
354 P. R. M allory & Co. In c .............................................  12
M alone  & Hyde, In c .— s e e  675
355 M arathon Oil Com pany ............................................  12
M arcor In c .— s e e  386
356 M arem ont Corporation .............................................  12
M a rh o e fe r Packing C om pany, In c .— s e e  631
357 M arshall Field & Com pany ..................................... 1
358 M artin  M arietta C orporation ...........................  12
359 M asonite C orporation ....................................    8
M au le  Industries, In c .— s e e  634
361 The May D epartm ent Stores C o m p a n y ............... 1
362 Oscar Mayer & Co. In c ..............................................  10
363 The Maytag C o m p a n y ................................................ 12
364 M CA Inc. ........................................................................... 12
366 M cC orm ick & Com pany, In c o rp o ra te d .............. 11
J. Ray M cD erm ott & Co., In c .— s e e  632
367 M cD onnell Douglas C o rp o ra tio n ..........................  12
368 M cG raw -Edison C o m p a n y .......................................  12
369 M cG raw -H ill, In c ............................................................  12
372 The Mead Corporation .............................................  12
M edusa C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  373
373 Medusa Portland C em ent C o m p a n y ..................  12
374 Melville Shoe C orporation ......................................  12
375 M erck & Co., Inc ...........................................................  12
376 M eredith Corporation ................................................ 6
377 M etro -G o ldw yn-M ayer Inc ......................................... 8
378 M idland-Ross Corporation ......................................  12
379 M idw est Rubber Reclaim ing C o m p a n y ............... 10
M ilton Roy C o m p a n y — s e e  737
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380 M innesota M ining and M anufacturing
C o m p a n y ............................................................    12
381 M irro A lum inum  C o m p a n y ......................................  12
382 M obil Oil C o rp o ra tio n ................................................ 12
383 M ohasco Industries, Inc ............................................. 12
384 The M ohaw k Rubber Com pany ...........................  12
M olybd enum  C orporation  of A m e ric a — s e e  676
385 M onsanto C o m p a n y ...................................................  12
386 M a rc o r  In c ........................................................................  1
M orse E lectro  Products C o rp .— s e e  677
389 M otorola, Inc ...................................................................  12
M o tt’s S u p er M arkets , In c .— s e e  678
390 M ount Vernon Mills, In c ............................................ 12
391 M S L In d u s trie s , In c ...................................................... 12
392 M unsingw ear, Inc ..........................................................  12
393 G. C. M urphy Com pany ........................................... 12
N L  Indu stries  In c .— s e e  400
394 Nabisco, Inc ......................... ............................... ...........  12
N atio n a l Can C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  637
395 The National Cash Register C o m p a n y ................ 12
397 K ra ftc o  C o r p o r a t io n ...................................................  12
398 National D istillers and Chem ical C orporation 12
399 National Gypsum C o m p a n y .................................... 12
400 N L  In d u s trie s , In c ......................................................... 12
401 National Presto Industries, In c ...............................  12
402 National Starch and Chem ical C orporation ... 12
403 National Steel C orporation .................................  12
405 National Tea C o ............................................................. 3
406 C onA gra , In c ...................................................................  6
407 Neptune M eter C o m p a n y ........................................  12
N ew  England N u c lear C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  679
408 J. J. Newberry C o .........................................................  1
A. C. N ie lsen  C o m p a n y — see  680
North A m erican  Philips C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  157  
413 North Am erican Rockwell C orporation ............  9
415 Northrop Corporation ................................................ 12
N orthw est Indu stries , In c .— s e e  738
Norton S im on, In c .— s e e  300
O cciden ta l Petro leum  C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  681
O gden C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  639
Ohio Ferro -A lloys C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  682
416 Olin C o rp o ra tio n ........................................................... 12
417 O ’Sullivan C orporation .............................................  12
418 Otis Elevator C o m p a n y .............................................  12
419 O utboard M arine C o rp o ra tio n ............................... 9
420 Owens-Illinois, Inc........................................................  12
Oxford Indu stries , In c .— s e e  640
PPG Indu stries , In c .— s e e  443
Pall C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  709
T h e P a n taso te  C o m p a n y — s e e  641
423 Parker-H ann ifin  C o rp o ra tio n ..................................  6
424 The Parker Pen C o m p a n y .......................................  2
Penn Fruit Co., In c .— s e e  428
Penn T ra ffic  C o m p a n y — s e e  683
427 J. C. Penney Com pany, Inc ...................................  1
42 8 P enn  F ru it Co., In c ......................................................  8
429 Pennw alt C o rp o ra tio n ..............................................  12
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430 Peoples Drug Stores, In c o rp o ra te d ....................  12
431 PepsiCo., In c ...................................................................  12
432 Pet In c o rp o ra te d ........................................................... 3
Pettibone C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  684
433 Pfizer, Inc..........................................................................  12
434 Phelps D odge C orporation ..................................... 12
436 Philip M orris In c o rp o ra te d ......................................  12
437 Phillips Petroleum  C o m p a n y .................................  12
438 Phoenix Steel C orporation ..................................... 12
439 The Pillsbury C o m p a n y ............................................  5
441 Pitney-Bow es, In c .........................................................  12
443 PPG In d u s trie s , In c ......................................................  12
445 The Pittston C o m p a n y ............................................... 12
447 Polaroid C orporation ................................................. 12
448 Portec, Inc ........................................................................  12
Potlatch Forests, In c .— s e e  685
Potter In s tru m en t C om pany, In c .— s e e  642
450 Pratt & Lam bert, In c .................................................... 12
P ra tt-R ead  C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  713
451 The Procter & G am ble C o m p a n y ......................... 6
452 Pullm an Incorporated ................................................ 12
453 Purolator, Inc ..................................................................  12
454 The Q uaker Oats C o m p a n y .................................... 6
455 Q uaker State Oil Refining Corporation ...........  12
456 RCA C orporation ..................................  12
457 Ralston Purina C om pany ........................................  9
458 Ranco Incorporated ...................................................  9
459 The Rath Packing C o m p a n y ..................................  9
460 Raybestos-M anhattan , Inc ........................................  12
R ayG o, In c .— s e e  729
462 Raytheon C o m p a n y ..................................................... 12
R eeves  B rothers, In c .— s e e  710
463 Reliance Electric C o m p a n y ..................................... 10
465 Republic Steel C orporation .................................... 12
467 D a rt In d u s tr ie s  In c ............................   12
468 Rex C hainbelt Inc .........................................................  10
R. J. R eynolds Indu stries , In c .— s e e  470
469 Reynolds M etals C om pany ..................................... 12
470 R. J. R e yn o ld s  In d u s trie s , In c ................................  12
472 R ichardson-M errell Inc .............................................  6
Richford Indu stries , In c .— see  686
474 S yb ro n  C o rp o ra tio n  ...................................................  12
475 H. H. Robertson C o m p a n y ......................................  12
476 Rohm and Haas C o m p a n y ......................................  12
H elen a  R ubinstein , In c .— s e e  625
The R ucker C o m p a n y — see  643  
Russ Togs, In c .— s e e  687  
SCM  C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  483  
SCO A Indu stries  In c .— s e e  496  
SM C  Industries, In c .— see  739
479 Safeway Stores, Incorporated ............................... 12
480 St. Joe M inerals Corporation ................................ 12
481 St. Regis Paper C o m p a n y .......................................  12
S av-A -S to p , In c o rp o ra te d — see  711
483 S C M  C o rp o ra tio n  ........................................................  6
Scope In d u s trie s — s e e  730
484 Scott Paper Com pany ..............................................  12
485 Scovill M anufacturing C o m p a n y ..........................  12
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486 A m p c o -P itts b u rg h  C o rp o ra tio n  ............................  12
487 Seaboard Allied M illing C o rp o ra tio n .................  5
488 G. D. Searle & C o ......................................................... 12
S e ars  Indu stries , In c .— see 159
489 Sears, Roebuck and C o ............................................  1
Seton C o m p a n y — see 688
494 Shell Oil C o m p a n y ......................................................  12
495 The Sherw in-W illiam s C o m p a n y .......................... 8
496 SCOA In d u s tr ie s  In c ....................................................  1
497 The Signal C om panies, Inc ...................................... 12
498 S ignode C orporation .................................................  12
Sim kins Indu stries , In c .— see 689
499 S im m ons C o m p a n y ..................................................... 12
500 S im plicity Pattern Co. In c . ......................................  12
502 The Singer C o m p a n y .................................................  12
504 A. 0 .  Sm ith C orporation .......................................... 12
505 Snap-on Tools C o rp o ra tio n .................................... 12
506 Sola Basic Industries, In c ......................................... 3
509 Sparton C o rp o ra tio n ..................................................  6
S p en cer C om pan ies , In c .— see 691
T h e S perry and H utchinson C o m p a n y — see 644
510 Sperry Rand C o rp o ra tio n ........................................  3
511 Sprague E lectric C o m p a n y .....................................  12
512 Square D C o m p a n y ..................................................... 12
Squibb C o rp o ra tio n — see 84
513 A. E. Staley M anufacturing C o m p a n y ...............  9
S tan ad yn e , In c .— see 522
514 Standard Brands In c o rp o ra te d .............................. 12
Standard  M otor Products, In c .— see 645
516 Standard Oil C om pany of C a lifo rn ia .................. 12
517 Standard Oil C om pany (In d ia n a )  ......................... 12
518 Standard Oil Com pany (N e w  Jersey) ................  12
519 The Standard Oil C o m p a n y ....................................
(a n  O h io  C o rp o ra tio n )  ............................................... 12
521 Standard Pressed Steel C o ...................................... 12
T h e  S tandard  R eg is ter C o m p a n y — see 712
522 Stanadyne, In c ................................................................  12
523 Stanray C o rp o ra tio n ...................................................  12
524 The L. S. S terrett Com pany ..................................  6
Sterling  Drug In c .— see 693
525  J. P. Stevens & Co., In c ............................................  10
526 S tew art-W arner C o rp o ra tio n ..................................  12
527 Stokely-Van Cam p, Inc ............................................... 5
528 Stone C ontainer Corporation ................................  12
Stru thers W ells  C o rp o ra tio n — see 694
529 S tudebaker-W orth ing ton , In c ..................................  12
530 Sun Chem ical C orporation ..................................... 12
Sun Oil C o m p a n y — see 532
531 Sundstrand C o rp o ra tio n ...........................................  12
532 S u n  O il C o m p a n y ........................................................  12
534 The Superior Oil C o m p a n y .....................................  12
S u p erm arkets  G e n e ra l C o rp o ra tio n — see 646
535 Swift & Com pany ........................................................  10
Sybron C o rp o ra tio n — see 474
TR W  In c .— see 548
537 Tecum seh Products Com pany ............................ 12
T e led yn e , In c .— see 695 
T en n eco  In c .— see 647
538 Texaco In c ........................................................................  12
539 Texas Gulf Su lphur C o m p a n y ............................... 12
540 Texas Instrum ents Incorporated ..........................  12
541 Textron In c .......................................................................  12
543 Tim e In c o rp o ra te d .......................................................  12
544 The Tim ken C om pany ............................................... 12
545 Tobin Packing Co., In c ..............................................  10
Trans Union C o rp o ra tio n — see 554
547 Triangle Industries, In c ..............................................  12
T rian g le  Pacific  Forest Products C o rp .— see 648
548 TR W  In c ............................................................................. 12
549 Tw entieth  Century-Fox Film Corporation ........ 12
Tyson Foods, In c .— see 740
550 UMC Industries, Inc .....................................................  12
USM C o rp o ra tio n — see 563
UV Industries, In c .— see 569
551 Union Cam p C o rp o ra tio n ........................................  12
552 Union Carbide C orporation .................................... 12
553 Union Oil C om pany of C a lifo rn ia .......................  12
554 Trans U n io n  C o rp o ra t io n ......................................... 12
U niroyal, In c .— see 567
555  United A ircraft C orporation .................................... 12
U nited B rands C o m p a n y — see 601
U nited Foods, In c .— see 649
560 United M erchants and M anufacturers, Inc ......  6
562 The United Piece Dye W orks ................................  12
563 U SM  C o r p o r a t io n ........................................................  2
564 United States Gypsum C o m p a n y ......................... 12
565 U. S. Industries, Inc .....................................................  12
566 U. S. P lyw ood-C ham pion Papers In c .................  12
567 U n iroya l, In c ....................................................................  12
568 The United States Shoe C o rp o ra tio n ................  10
569 United States Sm elting Refining and M ining
C o m p a n y ........................................................................  12
570 United States Steel C o rp o ra tio n .......................... 12
571 United States Tobacco C o m p a n y .......................  12
572 C adence  In d u s tr ie s  C o r p o r a t io n ..........................  12
574 Universal Leaf Tobacco Com pany, Inc ...............  6
575 U tah-ldaho Sugar C o m p a n y ..................................  2
576 Varian A s s o c ia te s ........................................................  9
577 Veeder Industries In c ..................................................  12
578 The Vendo C o m p a n y .................................................  12
V ictor C o m p to m eter C o rp o ra tio n — see 697
580 W algreen C o ....................................................................  9
Jim W a lte r C o rp o ra tio n — see 316
582 W ard Foods, Inc ............................................................  12
W arn er C om m unications In c .— see 728 
584 W arner-Lam bert C o m p a n y ......................................  12
586 W e stin g h o u se  E le c tr ic  C o rp o ra t io n ....................  12
587 W est Po int-Peppere ll, Inc .........................................  8
W estinghou se E lectric  C o rp o ra tio n — see 586
588 W estvaco Corporation ............................................... 10
589 W eyerhaeuser C o m p a n y ...........................................  12
590 W heeling-P ittsburgh Steel C orporation ...........  12
W hirlpool C o rp o ra tio n — see 650
W hite  C onso lidated  Indu stries , In c .— see 698
591 W hite M otor C orporation ........................................  12
W hittaker C o rp o ra tio n — see 699
*M onths num bered in sequence. January through D ecem ber
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W in n -D ix ie  S tores , In c .— s e e  714 
W in n eb ag o  indu stries , In c .— s e e  715
594 F. W. W oolw orth  C o ..................................................  12
596 W m . W rigley Jr. C o m p a n y ......................................  12
597 The W urlitzer C o m p a n y ............................................  3
W yan d o tte  Indu stries  C o rp o ra tio n — s e e  700
598 Xerox C o rp o ra tio n .......................................................  12
600 Zenith Radio C orporation ....................   12
ADDED FOR 1968 EDITION
601 U n ite d  B ra n d s  C o m p a n y .........................................  12
602 A e ro s o l T echn iques , In c o rp o ra te d ......................  9
603 A lb e r ts o n ’s, In c ..............................................................  3
605 A m e ric a n  B u ild in g  M a in te n a n c e  In d u s tr ie s .... 10
606 A n c h o r  C o u p lin g  Co. In c .......................................... 6
607 The A n s u l C o m p a n y ..................................................  12
609 B a rto n  B rands , In c ....................................................... 6
610 B e ld e n  C o rp o ra t io n ..................................................... 12
611 B o b b ie  B ro o ks , In c o rp o ra te d ..............................  4
612 B o ise  C ascade  C o rp o ra t io n .................................... 12
615 C la ro s ta t M fg . Co., In c ............................................... 12
616 D oyle  D ane B e rn b a c h  In c ........................................  10
617 E le c tr ic  H ose  & R u b b e r C o m p a n y ......................  8
618 F o o d  F a ir  S to res , In c .................................................. 7
620 G e tty  O il C o m p a n y ...................................................... 12
621 G ia n t F o o d  In c ............................................................... 4
622 W. R. G race  & C o ........................................................  12
623 G ra n g e r A s s o c ia te s ..................................................... 8
624 G u lf & W estern  In d u s trie s , In c ............................... 7
625 H elena R u b in s te in , In c ............................................... 12
627 Ip c o  H o s p ita l S u p p ly  C o rp o ra t io n ......................  6
628 L in g -T e m c o -V o u g h t, In c ............................................ 12
630 L o u is v ille  C e m e n t C o m p a n y ..................................  12
631 M a rh o e fe r P a c k in g  C om pany, In c ........................ 10
632 J. Ray M c D e rm o tt & Co., In c .................................. 3
634 M a u le  In d u s trie s , In c ................................................... 12
635 M W A C o m p a n y .............................................................  6
637 N a tio n a l C an C o rp o ra t io n ......................................  12
639 O gd e n  C o rp o ra t io n ..................................................... 12
640 O x fo rd  In d u s trie s , In c ................................................. 5
641 The P a n ta so te  C o m p a n y .......................................... 12
642 P o tte r  In s tru m e n t C om pany, In c ...........................  6
643 The R u c k e r C o m p a n y ................................................ 12
644 The S p e rry  a n d  H u tc h in s o n  C o m p a n y .............. 12
645 S ta n d a rd  M o to r  P ro d u c ts , In c ...............................  12
646 S u p e rm a rk e ts  G e n e ra l C o rp o ra t io n .................... 1
647 Tenneco In c .....................................................................  12
648 T ria n g le  P a c if ic  F o re s t P ro d u c ts  C o rp ..............  12
649 U n ite d  Foods, In c .........................................................  2
650 W h ir lp o o l C o rp o ra t io n ..............................................  12
ADDED FOR 1969 EDITION
651 A s s o c ia te d  P ro d u c ts , In c ..........................................  5
652 B re n co , In c o rp o ra te d .................................................  12
653 B u ck b e e -M e a rs  C o m p a n y .......................................  12
654 C h ic a g o  B r id g e  & Iro n  C o m p a n y .......................  12
655 C o lo n ia l S a n d  & S to n e  Co., In c ............................ 12
656 D ana C o rp o ra t io n ........................................................  8
657 D e te c to  Sca les, In c ......................................................  12
658 D ia m o n d  S h a m ro c k  C o rp o ra t io n ......................... 12
659 E n g e lh a rd  M in e ra ls  & C h e m ica ls  C o rp o ra tio n  12
660 E th y l C o rp o ra t io n ........................................................  12
662 F o re m o s t- M cK esson , In c ........................................... 3
663 G len A ld e n  C o rp o ra t io n ........................................... 12
665 G yro d yn e  C o m p a n y  o f  A m erica , In c ...................  4
666 H o m a so te  C o m p a n y ...................................................  12
667 In te rn a tio n a l M u lt ifo o d s  C o rp o ra t io n ................  2
668 In te rn a tio n a l T e le p h o n e  a n d  T e leg rap h
C o rp o ra t io n ....................................................................  12
669 In te rp h o to  C o rp o ra t io n .............................................  2
670 Iow a B e e f P roce sso rs , In c .......................................  10
671 J e w e l C om pan ies , In c ................................................. 1
672 L a fa ye tte  R a d io  E le c tro n ic s  C o rp o ra t io n ......... 6
673 La M a u r In c .....................................................................  12
674 L e s lie  Fay In c .................................................................  4
675 M a lo n e  & Hyde, In c .....................................................  6
676 M o ly b d e n u m  C o rp o ra tio n  o f  A m e r ic a ...............  12
677 M o rse  E le c tro  P ro d u c ts  C o rp ................................. 3
678 M o tt ’s S u p e r M arke ts , In c ........................................  12
679 N ew  E n g la n d  N u c le a r C o rp o ra t io n .....................  2
680 A. C. Nielsen C o m p a n y ............................................  8
681 O c c id e n ta l P e tro le u m  C o rp o ra t io n ..................... 12
682 O h io  F e rro -A llo y s  C o rp o ra t io n .............................. 12
683 P enn  T ra ffic  C o m p a n y ..............................................  1
684 P e ttib o n e  C o rp o ra t io n ..............................................  3
685 P o tla tc h  Forests , In c ...................................................  12
686 R ic h fo rd  In d u s trie s , In c .............................................  12
687 R uss Toggs, In c ............................................................  1
688 S e to n  C o m p a n y ............................................................  12
689 S im k in s  In d u s trie s , In c ............................................... 9
691 S p e n c e r C om pan ies , In c .......................................... 5
693 S te r lin g  D ru g  In c ..........................................................  12
694 S tru th e rs  W ells C o rp o ra t io n ..................................  11
695 Teledyne, In c ................................................................... 10
697 V ic to r  C o m p to m e te r C o r p o r a t io n .......................  12
698 W hite  C o n s o lid a te d  In d u s trie s , In c ...................... 12
699 W h itta k e r C o rp o ra t io n ..............................................  10
700 W ya ndo tte  In d u s tr ie s  C o rp o ra t io n ......................  11
ADDED FOR 1970 EDITION
701 A m e ric a n  E le c tro n ic  L a b o ra to rie s , In c ..............  11
702 E x te n d ica re , In c .............. .............................................  8
703 H a m p to n  S h ir t  Co., Inc. ...........................................  12
704 LaB arge , In c ....................................................................  12
705 L oew s C o rp o ra t io n ...................................................... 8
706 L o w e ’s C om pan ies , In c .............................................. 7
707 Lyke s - Y o u n g s to w n  C o rp o ra t io n ...........................  12
709 P a ll C o rp o ra t io n ........................................................... 7
710 Reeves B ro th e rs , In c .................   6
711 Sav-A -S top , In c o rp o ra te d ........................................  8
712 The S ta n d a rd  R e g is te r C o m p a n y ......................... 12
713 P ra tt-R e a d  C o rp o ra t io n ............................................ 6
714 W in n -D ix ie  S to res, In c ...............................................  6
*M onths num bered in sequence. January through Decem ber
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715 W in n e b a g o  In d u s trie s , In c ........................................ 2
ADDED FOR 1971 EDITION
716 A b e rd e e n  M a n u fa c tu r in g  C o rp o ra t io n ...............  12
717 A m e r ic a n  B e e f Packers , In c ....................................  5
718 B o w n e  & Co., In c .........................................................  10
719 CSC, In c ............................................................................. 5
721 E m p ire  G as C o rp o ra t io n .......................................... 6
722 Essex In te rn a tio n a l, In c .............................................  12
723 J o h n  F lu ke  M fg . Co., In c ..........................................  9
724 G a m b le -S ko g m o , In c ................................................... 1
725 H e r ff  Jo n e s  C o ............................    6
726 H O N  In d u s tr ie s  In c .....................................................  12
727 K a th o l P e tro le u m , In c ........................  8
728 W arn e r C o m m u n ic a tio n s , In c .................................  12
729 RayGo, In c ........................................................................  10
730 S co p e  In d u s tr ie s ...........................................................  7
ADDED FOR 1972 EDITION
731 AFC O A  ..............................................................................  6
732 A s k in  S e rv ice  C o rp o ra t io n ......................................  1
733 F ilte r  D yn a m ics  In te rn a tio n a l, In c ......................... 11
734 G oodw ay, In c ..................................................................  2
735 The G re y h o u n d  C o rp o ra t io n ..................................  12
736 P h ilip  A. H u n t C h e m ic a l C o rp o ra tio n  ...............  12
737 M ilto n  R oy C o m p a n y .................................................  12
738 N o rth w e s t In d u s trie s , In c ..........................................  12
739 S M C  In d u s trie s , In c .....................................................  8
740 Tyson F oods, In c ........................................................... 9
C om pan ies  Inc lu ded in T w en ty -F ifth  Edition Not In ­
c luded in this Edition of th e  Survey
46 Am erican Z inc C om pany  
61 A rm our and C om pany  
70 Atlas Chem ical Industries, Inc.
266 G ranite City Steel C om pany  
283 HCA Industries, Inc.
346 Loft Candy Corporation
414 North Am erican Sugar Industries Incorporated
473 Riegal Paper Corporation
581 W alw orth Com pany
661 FAS International, Inc.
690 Spartans Industries, Inc.
708 M idas-In ternational C orporation
720 D iam ond Laboratories, Inc.
*M onths num bered in sequence, January through Decem ber
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Subject Index
A BA ND O N M EN TS, 256
A BN O R M AL C O STS, see  Extraordinary items; Restate­
m ent of prior period statem ents; W rite-offs
A CC O U N TA N TS’ REPORT, see  A uditors’ Reports
ACCOUNTING  CHANGES, 23-25  
A uditors’ report refers to, 352-358  
C apitalization of costs previously expensed, 191, 355  
Consolidation policy, 22, 23, 31, 277, 353, 354  
Cum ulative effect, 252  
D epreciation m ethod, 23, 356  
Inventories, 278, 279  
Investm ent credit, 17, 25 
Investments, 101, 104, 277, 278, 352, 353  
Pension costs, 358
Subsequent to balance sheet date, 106, 212  
Translation of foreign currencies, 356, 357
ACCOUNTING  ESTIM ATE CHANG ES  
Actuarial assum ptions, 25, 198, 199 
Useful life of depreciable assets, 25, 217, 359
ACCOUNTING  IN TER PR ETA TIO NS  
Investm ent credit, 227 
Leases, 264
Stock com pensation plans, 201
ACCOUNTING  PO LIC IES D ISC LO SED , 9 -19
ACCOUNTING  PR IN CIPLES BOARD, R EFERENC ES TO: 
O pinions
No. 5 —Leases, by lessee, 64, 135 
No. 6 —Foreign operations, 234  
No. 6 —Property, plant, and equipm ent, 84 
No. 6 —Treasury stock, 177 
No. 7 —Leases, by lessor, 264  
No. 8 —Pensions, 195 
No. 9 —Discontinued operations, 245 
No. 9 —Extraordinary items, 253  
No. 9 —Foreign exchange adjustm ents, 236  
No. 9 —Outstanding shares, 157 
No. 9 —Prior period adjustm ents, 274 
No. 1 0 —Liquidation preference of preferred stock, 
158
No. 1 0 —Unconsolidated dom estic subsidiaries, 95 
No. 1 1 —S tatem ent presentation of incom e taxes, 
140, 222
No. 1 2 —Allow ances deducted from assets, 75
No. 1 2 —Capital changes, 284
No. 12 —Disclosure of depreciable assets, 84
No. 1 2 —Disclosure of depreciation, 207
No. 1 5 —Capital structures, 151
No. 1 5 —Earnings per share, 65, 257
No. 1 5 —Stock dividends and splits, 270, 284
No. 1 6 —Business com binations, 36, 274 
No. 1 6 —Costs of business com binations, 37 
No. 1 7 —Intangible assets, 65, 111 
No. 1 8 —Equity m ethod for investments, 65, 95, 244  
No. 1 9 —Changes in financial position, 299, 300, 
302, 309, 310, 323, 324  
No. 2 0 —A ccounting changes, 23, 24, 37, 274  
No. 2 1 —Im puted interest rates, 12, 107, 109, 125 
No. 2 1 —Debt discount, 21, 65, 114 
No. 2 2 —Disclosure of accounting policies, 9
ACCOUNTING  PR INCIPLES BOARD STATEM EN TS  
No. 2 —Disclosure by diversified com panies, 26 
No. 3 —Price level changes, 66 
No. 4 —Definition of expenses, 185 
No. 4 —Definition of revenue, 182
ACCOUNTING  RESEARCH BULLETINS, REFERENC ES  
TO;
Num ber 43 Chapter 2A C om parative statem ents, 4 
N um ber 43 Chapter 3A Cash surrender value of 
life insurance. 111
Num ber 43 Chapter 3A Current liabilities, 116 
Num ber 43 C hapter 3A Deferred charges, 114 
Num ber 43 C hapter 3A M arketable securities, 68  
Num ber 43 Chapter 3A Receivables, 107 
Num ber 43 Chapter 4 Inventories, 75 
N um ber 43 Chapter 6 Appropriated retained earn­
ings, 165
Num ber 43 C hapter 9C D epreciation accounting, 
207
Num ber 43 C hapter 11 G overnm ent contracts, 58
Num ber 43 C hapter 12 Foreign exchange, 234
Num ber 43 C hapter 13B Stock option plans, 171
N um ber 45 Long-term  contracts, 242
Num ber 46 Dated retained earnings, 165
Num ber 50 Contingencies, 42
Num ber 51 Consolidation of subsidiaries, 29
ACCOUNTING  TE R M IN O LO G Y BULLETINS, REFER­
ENCES TO:
Earned surplus, 165 
O pinion of auditor, 329  
Reserve, 151
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE, see Debt
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE, see Receivables
ACC UM U LATED  DEPRECIATIO N, see Depreciation
ACQ UIS ITIO NS, see Poolings of interests; Purchase  
method
ACTUARIAL VALUATIO NS, see Pension and retirem ent 
plans
ADDITIO NAL CAPITAL
Balance sheet title, 163-165
A
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Charges, 287-298  
Credits, 159, 287-298
Statem ent of changes, 269, 270, 275, 279, 284-299
ADJUSTM ENTS, PRIOR PERIOD, see  Restatem ent of 
prior period statem ents
ADVANCES  
C urrent assets, 82, 83 
C urrent liabilities, 117, 123, 124 
N oncurrent assets, 109, 110
ADVERTISING , see  M arketing Costs 
AFFILIATED C O M PAN IES , see  Investm ents  
AGG REG ATE N ET IN CO M E, see  Extraordinary items  
ALLOCATION OF IN C O M E TAXES, see  Incom e taxes
A M E R IC A N  IN S T IT U T E  O F  C E R T IF IE D  P U B L IC  A C ­
COUNTANTS, R EFERENC ES TO, 64-66  
S e e -A c c o u n t in g  P r in c ip le s  B o a rd  O p in io n s ; A c ­
counting Research Bulletins; A ccounting Princi­
ples Board Statem ents; Accounting Interpreta­
tions; C om m ittee on Auditing Procedures
AM ERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE  
Listing of survey com panies, 2
ANALYSIS OF W ORKING CAPITAL ELEM EN TS, 324-328
APPLICATION OF FUNDS, $ee  S tatem ent of Changes in 
Financial Position
APPRECIATION OF PRO PERTY, 84
APPRO PRIATIO NS AND RESERVES, see Retained  
earnings
ARREARAGES
Cum ulative preferred d ividends, 158, 272
ASSETS, DEPRECIABLE, see  Property, plant, and 
equipm ent
ASSETS, INTANGIBLE, 111-114
ASSETS, PLEDGED, see Collateral
ASSO CIATED C O M PAN IES, see Investm ents
AUDITING  PR O CEDU RES  
Inventory observation, 332  
Receivable confirm ation, 332  
See a ls o — C om m ittee on Auditing Procedure
AUDITING STANDARDS, 332
AUDITO RS' REPO RTS  
Addressee, 330  
Dating of opin ion, 55, 340  
Disclaim er of opin ion, 339, 340  
Interm ediate paragraphs, 339, 340, 342, 343, 346, 
348-352, 355-360  
M inor variations in report, 331 
Num ber of accounting firm s represented, 364  
Piecem eal opin ion, 339  
Prior period exam inations, 363, 364  
Q ualification of opin ion, 338-358  
Reference to other auditors, 333-337, 363-364  
Reference to other statem ents and schedules, 360- 
362
Reference to restatem ent of prior year’s statem ents, 
352-358
Separate auditors’ report for other matters, 362, 363  
Short form , 330-332  
Title of, 329
AVERAGE COST, 76
B
BACKLOG INFO RM ATIO N, 28, 62, 63
BAD DEBTS, 75
BALANCE SHEET  
Com parative, 4 
Form, 67 
Title, 67
BANK SUBSIDIARIES, 98
BASE STOCK ADJUSTM ENT, 80
BONUS PAYM ENTS, see  Incentive com pensation
BOOKS AND FINANCIAL STATEM EN TS DIFFER, 143, 
360, 362
BUSINESS C O M B INA TIO N S  
Cost of, 37
See a ls o -  Poolings of interests; Purchase m ethod
CAPITAL CHANGES, see  A dditional capital; Com m on  
stock; Preferred stock
CAPITAL STOCK, see  Com m on stock; Preferred stock
CAPITAL STRU CTU RE, 151-157
CAPITAL SU RPLU S, see  Additional capital
CAPITAL, W O RKING  see  S tatem ent of -Changes in Fi­
nancial Position
CAPITALIZATION  
Interest, 191, 192 
Leased property, 135-137
CARRYBACK OF OPERATING  LO SSES, see  Incom e  
taxes
CARRYFO RW ARD OF O PERATING  LOSSES, see  In­
com e taxes
C AR VED -O UT PRO DUCTION PAYM ENTS, see  Produc­
tion paym ents
CASH
Current asset, 67, 68 
N oncurrent asset, 109, 110
CASH FLOW , 323
CASH R ESO U RC ES STATEM EN T, see  S tatem ent of 
Changes in Financial Position
CASH SU RR EN DER  VALUE OF LIFE INSURANCE, 111
CATALOG PRINTING  COSTS, 16
C ENTS O M ITTED , 4
C ERTIFICATES OF DEPO SITS, 67, 68
CHANGES IN ACCO UNTING , see  Accounting changes
c
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CHARITABLE INSTITUTIO NS  
D onations to, 189, 217-221
CLASSIFICATION OF CO M PAN IES  
Fiscal year endings, 2 
Industrial groups, 1 
Sales, 1
Stock exchanges on w hich traded, 2
COLLATERAL, 69, 74, 101, 111, 129, 131
C O M B IN ED  STATEM EN TS, 36
C O M M IT M E N T S  
Inventory, 47, 102 
Investee, 47, 64, 88, 102, 126 
Property, 43, 47, 57, 88, 90
C O M M IT TE E  ON AUDITING  PR O CEDU RE  
Statem ent No. 3 3  —Auditing standards, 332  
Statem ent No. 33 —Prior year exam ination , 363  
Statem ent No. 33 —Q ualifications and disclaim ers, 
338
Statem ent No. 43 —Confirm ation of receivables, 332  
S tatem ent No. 4 3 —O bservation of inventories, 332  
Statem ent No. 45 —O ther auditors, 333  
S tatem ent No. 4 6 —Piecem eal opinions, 338  
Statem ent No. 47 —Subsequent events, 51 
Statem ent No. 50 —Short-form  auditors’ report, 330
C O M M O N  STOCK  
Capital structure, 151-157  
Conversion of debt, 292, 293, 322  
Conversion of preferred stock, 159, 288, 289, 295, 322  
Em ployee plans, 290-293  
Exchanged for real estate, 313  
Issued to pay debt interest, 294  
Public offering, 293-295  
Stock splits, 284-287  
Valuation, 157, 296
CO M PAN IES SELEC TED  FOR SURVEY, 1
C O M PAR AB ILITY  
A uditors’ report refers to, 359
CO M PAR ATIVE STATEM EN TS, 4
See  a /s o —R estatem ent of prior period statem ents
C O M PEN SA TIO N, see  Em ployees
C O M P R E H E N S IVE  ALLO CATIO N, see  Incom e taxes'
CO N FIR M ATIO N  OF RECEIVABLES, 332
CO N G LO M ER ATE CO M PAN IES, see  Product line re­
porting
C O N SISTEN C Y
Reference in aud itors’ reports, 352-358
CO NSO LIDATIO N OF SUBSID IARIES  
C hange in policy, 22, 23, 31, 277, 353, 354  
Consolidation policy, 29-36  
Contro l, 35, 252
D econso lid ation  — see  Deconsolidation
Finance subsidiaries, 30
Foreign subsidiaries, 23
Insurance subsidiaries, 30
Jointly owned facilities, 35
Leasing subsidiaries, 30
Real estate subsidiaries, 12, 14, 21
See a ls o -  Foreign operations: Investments
C O N STR U C TIO N -TYPE CONTRACTS, 58, 242-244
CONTAINERS, 17
C O N TIN G ENC IES
A uditors’ opinion qualified, 341-348
C ontingent assets, 50, 51, 55, 223, 341
C ontingent liabilities, 42-50, 55, 73, 121, 138, 239, 255
CONTINUING  O PERATIO NS, see  D iscontinued opera­
tions
CO NTRACTS  
Claim s, 60, 348
C onstruction-type, 58, 2 4 2 -2 4 4
C ontract Settlem ent, 255
G overnm ent, see  U.S. G overnm ent contracts
Television, 358
T im ber cutting, 137
C O N TR IBU TIO NS  
Charitable, 189, 217-221
COPPER SURCHARGES, 149
CORPO RATE READJUSTM ENTS  
Dated retained earnings, 165, 168 
Recapitalization, 298
COST OF BUSINESS C O M B IN A TIO N S, 37
COST OF G O O DS SOLD, 186-188
C O S T-P LU S -F IX E D -FE E  C ONTRACTS, see  U.S. Govern­
m ent contracts
CREDITS AGAINST TAX, see  Investm ent tax credit 
C RED IT A G R EEM EN TS, 53, 126, 132-134  
C U R R EN T A M O U N T OF LO N G -TER M  DEBT, 121, 122
DATED RETAINED EARNINGS, 165, 168
D EBENTURE STOCK, 159
DEBT
Collateral, 69, 74, 101, 111, 129, 131
C ontingent liability, 45, 47, 123
Conversion, 292, 293, 312, 322
Credit agreem ents, 53, 126, 132-134
Current portion of long-term  debt, 121, 122
G uaranteed, 134
Interest capitalized, 191, 192
Interest paid by issuance of com m on stock, 294
Issued w ith stock warrants, 53, 128
Long term , 125-132
Present value, 127
Profit on purchase of, 184, 255
Refunding, 53, 170, 320
Short term , 116, 117
Subsequent event, 53
DEBT D ISC O U N T AND EXPENSE, 114, 130
DECLIN IN G -BA LA NC E DEPRECIATIO N, see  D eprecia­
tion
DECO NSO LIDATIO N  
Control relinquished, 95, 105 
Finance subsidiaries, 31 
Foreign subsidiaries, 22
D
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DEFENSE CONTRACTS, s e e  U.S. G overnm ent contracts
D EFERRED CHARG ES, 16, 114-116  
See a ls o -  Prepaid expenses
D EFERR ED  C O M PEN SA TIO N, 115, 143, 205, 206
D EFERRED CREDITS , 139, 140, 149, 150, 240, 241
D EFERRED IN CO M E TAXES, see  Incom e taxes
DEFIC IT (in retained earnings), 167, 168
DEPLETIO N
Unit of production m ethod, 18, 141, 210, 213, 214  
DEPO SITS
Current assets, 69, 82 
C urrent liabilities, 123 
N oncurrent assets, 109, 110 
N oncurrent liabilities, 149
DEPRECIABLE ASSETS, see  Property, p lant and equip­
m ent
DEPRECIATIO N  
Accum ulated, 90, 91 
C hange in m ethod, 23, 356  
Expense, 207-210  
M ethods, 11, 89, 210-213  
Tax-return basis, 23, 86, 91, 212, 215 
Useful life of assets, 25, 85, 90-92, 214, 215, 216
DESIG NATION OF FINAL FIGURE, IN CO M E STATE­
M ENT, see  Extraordinary items
DEVALUATION, 236-241
D EVE LO PM E N T COSTS  
A uditors’ opin ion qualified, 344  
Capitalized, 114, 115 
O perating expense, 187 
W rite-off, 190
D IFFER EN CES IN REPO RTING  TO SEC, 63, 64
D IFFERENCES, T IM IN G , see  Incom e taxes
DISABILITY, see  Pension and retirem ent plans
DISCLAIM ER OF A U D ITO R S’ O PIN IO N, 339, 340
D ISC LO SU RE OF ACCOUNTING  PO LICIES, 9-19
D ISC O N TIN UED  O PERATIO NS
A uditors’ opinion qualified, 349-351  
Balance sheet presentation, 83 
Carrying value of assets reduced, 94 
Divestitures, 55, 247, 271 
Incom e statem ent presentation, 245-251  
Lease obligations. 251
Statem ent of changes in financial position, 304, 305, 
308
DISPO SITIO N OF ASSETS, 54
DIVERSIFIED  CO M PAN IES, see  Product line reporting
D IVESTITURES, 55, 247, 271
D IVIDENDS  
Arrears, 158, 272 
Cash, 270, 271 
In kind, 271, 320 
Restrictions, 168-171
Statem ent of Changes in Financial Position, 319-321  
Stock, 273
DOLLARS IN TH O USAN DS OR M ILLIO N S, 4 
DONATIONS, CHARITABLE, 217-221 
DOU BTFUL ACCOUNTS, 75
EARNED SURPLUS, see  Retained earnings
EARNINGS PER SHARE, 257-264
EARNINGS RETAINED, see  Retained earnings
EM PLO YEES  
Benefit plans, 195-207  
C ontributions to benefit plans, 188 
Deferred com pensation, 115, 143 
Due from , 109 
Equal opportunity, 138 
Incentive com pensation, 147, 148 
Liabilities to or for, 118-120, 147, 148 
Salaries, 193, 194
Stock option plans, 55, 171-177, 293 
Stock purchase plans, 171, 176, 177 
See a l s o -  Pension and R etirem ent plans
EN VIR O NM ENT, see  Pollution
EQUAL O PPO RTU NITY, 138
EQUITY, see  Investm ents
EXCESS OF ACQ UIRED ASSETS O VER COST, 41 
EXCESS OF C O S T OVER FAIR VALUE, see  Goodwill 
EXCHANGES
Survey com panies listed, 2
EXCISE TAXES
Presentation, 232-234  
Refund, 70
EXPENSES, 185-191
C apitalization of costs previously expensed, 191 
Definition, 185
Disclosure to SEC, 63, 64. 188 
Incom e statem ent captions. 186-190
EXTRAO RDINARY ITEM S, 253-257
Devaluation of foreign currencies, 238, 239 
Discontinued operations, 245-251  
Goodwill w rite off. 250
Statem ent of Changes in Financial Position, 304-309
FEDERAL AND OTHER IN CO M E TAXES, see D eprecia­
tion; Extraordinary items: Incom e taxes: Restate­
m ent of prior period statem ents
FIFO, 76
50% -O W NED  CO M PANIES, see Investm ents  
52-53 WEEK YEAR, 4 
FILM RENTALS, 108
E
F
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FINANCE SU BSID IAR IES  
A ccounting practices, 24 
Consolidated, 30
Separate auditors’ report, 362, 363  
Statem ents of referred to in auditors’ report, 361 
Unconsolidated, 30-32, 47
FINANCIAL PR ESEN TATIO NS NOT C O VER ED  BY AUDI­
T O R S ’ REPORT, 7-9
FINANCIAL STATEM EN TS  
Com bined, 36 
Com parative, 4
D iffer from  books, 143, 360, 362  
Notes, 4-7
FINANCIAL SU M M AR Y  
Highlights, 7-9  
Historical sum m ary, 7-9
FIN ISHED G O O DS, see  Inventory
FIRST-IN , FIR ST-O U T, 76
FISCAL PERIODS  
A ppendix of 600 com panies, 365 
Change in, 2-4, 283 
Definition, 15 
52-53 week fiscal year, 4 
Months, 2
Poolings of interests, 37, 275
FIXED ASSETS, see  Property, plant, and equipm ent
FLOW  OF FUNDS ANALYSIS, see Statem ent of Changes  
in Financial Position
FO O TNOTES, see Notes to financial statem ents
FOREIGN O PERATIO NS  
Exchange adjustm ents, 26 
Expropriation of assets, 45, 342  
Foreign subsidiaries, 32-34  
Incom e taxes, 347  
Investm ent com m itm ents, 47, 48  
Investm ent grants, 150, 165, 229 
Receivable, 126
Translation of foreign currencies, 9, 31, 234-242  
Undistributed earnings, 231, 232, 277
FUNDS STATEM ENT, see Statem ent of Changes in Fi­
nancial Position
G ENERALLY ACC EPTED  AUDITING  STANDARDS, see  
A uditors’ reports
GLASS M ELTING  FURNACES, 16
GOING CONCERN BASIS, 340, 349
GO O DW ILL, 38, 39, 41. 112, 113 
W rite-off, 250
G O VE R N M EN T CONTRACTS, see U.S. G overnm ent 
contracts
G O VE R N M EN T SECURITIES, see  M arketable securities
GRANTS, IN VESTM EN T, 150, 165, 229
G RO UP ANNUITY PLAN, see Pension and retirem ent 
plans
G UARANTEES  
Debt of others, 45, 47, 123 
Product, 114, 123, 124, 147, 348
H
HEDGING PR O CEDU RE  
Inventory, 79
HIGHLIG HTS, 7-9
H ISTO RICAL SU M M A R IES  OF FINANCIAL DATA, 7-9  
A uditors’ report refers to, 362
IDLE FACILITIES, 86, 88
INCENTIVE C O M PEN SA TIO N, 147, 148, 202-205, 361
INCO M E, see Revenues
INCO M E RETAINED, see Retained earnings
INCO M E PER SHARE, see Earnings per share
INCO M E STA TEM EN T  
Com parative, 4 
Form, 182
Last section, 251, 252 
Title, 181
INCO M E TAXES
Assessments, 45, 46, 55, 121, 142, 230 
A uditors’ opinion qualified, 346, 347  
Current liability, 120, 121 
Deferred incom e taxes, 140-144  
Incom e statem ent presentation, 222-226  
O perating loss carryforwards, 50, 223, 254, 295  
Refund claims, 70, 71 
State, 22
Tax benefit relating to stock option plans, 293, 295 
Tim ing differences, 140-144, 227  
Undistributed earnings of subsidiaries, 231
INDEBTEDNESS, see  Debt
INDUSTRY CLASSIFICATIO N  
Classification of com panies in survey 1 
LIFO inventories, 77
INFLATION, 66
IN STA LLM EN T RECEIVABLES, 71, 72 
INSURANCE
Advances, deposits, and segregated cash or securi­
ties, 110
Cash surrender value of life insurance, 111 
Self insurance, 149
INSURANCE SUBSID IARIES  
Accounting practices, 65 
Consolidated. 30 
Unconsolidated. 16. 22. 30
INSURED PENSIO N PLANS, see  Pension and retirem ent 
plans
INTANG IBLE ASSETS. 111-114  
IN TER CO M PA N Y TRANSACTIO NS. 123, 124
I
G
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INTEREST, CAPITALIZED, 191, 192
INTEREST, IM PUTED, 108, 109, 127, 128, 131
INTERESTS, PO O LING  OF, see  Poolings of interests
INTERIM  STATEM EN TS  
A uditors’ report refers to, 362
IN TER PERIO D  TAX ALLO CATIO N, see  Incom e taxes
INVENTO RY, 75-80  
Com m itm ents, 47, 102 
Cost basis (m ethod), 75-80  
Interest capitalized, 192 
LIFO adjustm ent, 188 
LIFO discontinued, 278, 279 
M arket basis, 79 
Observation, 332 
Overhead cost revised, 359  
Pricing basis, 75-80  
Reserves, 80 
Term inology, 75
U.S. G overnm ent contracts, 58-62  
W rite-off, 189, 190
IN VES TM EN T GRANTS, 150, 165, 229
IN VESTM EN T TAX CREDIT  
M ethods, 17, 25, 227-230  
Unused, 50 , 223
IN VESTM EN TS, 95-107  
Auditors' opinion qualified, 343 
Balance sheet presentation, 95 -106  
Bank subsidiaries, 30, 98 
Control, 95, 105 
Disclosure to SEC, 64
Equity m ethod adopted, 101, 104, 277, 278, 352, 353
Finance subsidiaries, 30-32, 47
Incom e statem ent presentation, 95-105, 244
Insurance subsidiaries, 16, 22, 30
Leasing subsidiaries, 17, 30-32, 98
Real estate subsidiaries, 31, 98
Sale of, 254, 255
Statem ent of changes in financial position, 305, 306, 
309
See a ls o -  Consolidation of subsidiaries: Foreign op­
erations; M arketable  securities
JO IN TLY-O W NED  CO M PANIES, see  Consolidation of 
subsidiaries; Investments
LAND. 84
l a s t - i n , F IR ST-O U T. 75, 7 7 , 80, 188, 278, 279
LAST SECTION, OF IN CO M E STATEM EN T, 251, 252 See  
a ls o -  Extraordinary items
LAWSUITS, see  Litigation
l e a s e s
Anticipated expense, 148 
Deferred rental incom e, 150 
Discontinued operations. 251
Lessees' financial statem ents, 127, 135-140, 188 
Lessors’ financial statem ents, 19, 108, 264-266  
Sale and leaseback, 136, 140, 306  
Subleases, 123, 138, 266 
Subsequent event, 57
LEASING SUBSID IARIES  
Consolidated, 30
Separate auditors' report, 362, 363
Statem ents of referred to in auditors’ report, 362, 363
Unconsolidated, 17, 30-32, 98
LE SSE ES’ FINANCIAL STATEM EN TS, see  Leases
LE SSO R S’ FINANCIAL STATEM EN TS, see  Leases
LICENSE AG R EEM EN T, 113
U FO , 75, 77, 80, 278, 279
LIQUIDATION, PLAN OF, 349
LIQUIDATION PREFERENCE  
Preferred stock, 158, 161-163
LITIGATION
A uditors’ opinion qualified, 344, 345 
Contingencies, 42-45, 55, 341 
Expenses, 188, 189, 256  
Settlem ent, 55, 279-281
LOANS, see  Debt
LO N G -TER M  C O N STRU CTIO N  TYPE CONTRACTS, 58, 
242-244
LO N G -TER M  DEBT, 125-132  
LO N G -TER M  LEASES, see  Leases 
LO N G -TER M  LIABILITIES, 140-151 
LO N G -TER M  RECEIVABLES, see  Receivables  
LOSS CARRYBACKS, see  Incom e taxes  
LOSS CARRYFO RW ARDS, see  Incom e taxes 
LOSSES, see  O perating losses 
LOW ER OF COST OR MARKET, see  Inventories
M
M AINTENANCE AND REPAIRS, 12, 13
M ARKET
Inventory, 79 
M arketable securities, 69
M ARKETABLE SECU RITIES  
Current asset, 68-70  
Noncurrent asset, 106. 107, 110
M ARKETING COSTS. 15, 17 , 21 , 115, 149
M ATERIALITY
Accounting changes. 24
M ER G ER S, see  Poolings of interests: purchase method
M ILLIO NS, A M O U NTS TO NEAREST, 4
M IN ING COSTS, 9 , 14, 18, 93
M IN O R ITY INTERESTS  
Balance sheet, 145-147
J
L
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Incom e statem ent, 145-147, 244 
Sale of subsidiary stock, 105, 293, 294 
Statem ent of changes in financial position, 304, 305 
323
M ONTH
Appendix of 600 com panies, 365 
Fiscal year endings, 2
M ULTIPLE STEP, see Incom e statem ent
N
NATURAL BUSINESS YEAR, see Fiscal periods
NEGATIVE GO O DW ILL, 41
NET IN CO M E, see Incom e statem ent
NET IN CO M E PER SHARE, see Earnings per share
NET LOSS, see O perating losses
NEW  YORK STOCK EXCHANGE  
N um ber of survey com panies, 2
NONCANCELABLE LEASES, see Leases
N O N C O M PETIT IVE  A G R EEM EN TS, 113, 114
N O N CU RR EN T RECEIVABLES, 107-109
N O NRECURRING  ITEM S, see Extraordinary items; 
w rite-offs
NOTES PAYABLE, see Debt
NOTES RECEIVABLE, see Receivables
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEM EN TS, 4-7
O BLIGATIO NS, see Debt 
O BSERVATIO N OF IN VEN TO R IES, 332 
O BSO LESCENC E, 92, 256
OPERATING LOSS CARRYBACKS, see Incom e taxes
O PERATING  LOSS CARRYFO RW ARDS, see Incom e  
taxes
O PERATING LOSSES  
A uditors’ opinion qualified, 339, 340  
Discontinued operations, 245-251  
Earnings per share, 259
Statem ent of changes in financial position, 307-309  
See a ls o -  Incom e taxes
O PERATIO NS, see Incom e statem ent
O PERATIO NS, FOREIGN, see Foreign operations
O PIN IO N, see  A uditors’ reports
OPIN IO NS, APB, see Accounting Principles Board
OPTIONS, STOCK, see Em ployees
OTHER CHARG ES AND CREDITS TO RETAINED EARN­
INGS AND ADDITIO NAL CAPITAL, see Additional 
capital; Retained earnings
OTHER CHARGES TO INCO M E, see Expenses
OTHER IN CO M E, see Revenues  
OTHER IN CO M E TAXES, see Incom e taxes 
O UTSTANDING  SHARES, 157
PAID-IN CAPITAL, see Additional capital
PAR VALUE  
Changes, 296, 297
PATENTS, 111-114
PAYABLES, see Debt
PENSION AND R ETIR EM E N T PLANS  
Actuarial assum ptions changed, 25, 198, 199 
Aggregate cost method, 196 
Am endm ents to, 55 
Deferred charges, 116, 197 
Disclosure in financial statem ents, 195-201 
Expense, 188 
Liability for, 119, 120, 147 
Statem ents of, 200, 201
PIECEM EAL A U D ITO R S’ O PIN IO N, 339  
PLANT, see Property, plant and equipm ent 
PLEDGED ASSETS, see Collateral 
POLLUTION
C om pliance with environm ental standards, 10, 44, 49, 
50, 102, 219, 220  
C opper surcharges, 149 
Leased facilities, 49, 50
PO O LING S OF INTERESTS
Business com binations, 36-38, 274-276  
Fiscal periods differ, 37, 275 
Reference to other accountants, 333  
Subsequent events. 51-53
POST BALANCE SH EET D ISC LO SU RES, see Subse­
quent events
PREFERRED STOCK  
Capital structure, 151-157
Conversion to com m on stock, 288, 289, 295, 322
Debenture stock, 159
Dividends in arrears, 158, 272
Liquidation preference, 158, 161-163
Redem ption, 285, 295
Valuation 158-163, 297
PRESENT VALUE  
Debt, 127, 128, 131
Lease com m itm ents for discontinued operations. 251 
Receivables, 108, 109
PREO PERATING , see  S tart-up costs
PREPAID EXPENSES, 81, 82 
See a ls o — Deferred charges
PRICE AND W AGE C O M M IS S IO N , 57, 66
PRICE LEVEL INFO RM ATIO N, 66
PRICE R EDETERM IN ATIO N , 348
p
o
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PRIOR PERIOD ADJU STM ENTS, see  R estatem ent of 
prior period statem ents
PRIOR SERVICE COST, see  Pension and retirem ent 
plans
PRIOR YEAR IN CO M E TAXES, see  Incom e taxes
PRO FORM A FINANCIAL DATA 
Accounting changes, 24, 252 
A uditors’ report refers to, 340, 361 
Fifty percent owned com pany, 105 
Purchase m ethod, 38-42  
Subsequent events, 54, 56
PR O DU CT LINE REPORTING  
Profit inform ation, 26-28  
Sales inform ation, 26-28
PRO DUCTION PAYM ENTS, 56, 92, 93, 150, 307
PRO FIT SHARING PLANS, see  Em ployees
PR O M O TIO NA L COSTS, see  M arketing costs
PRO PERTY, PLANT AND EQ U IPM ENT, 84-94  
Advances, deposits and segregated assets, 109, 110 
Com m itm ents, 43, 47, 57, 88, 90 
Disposition of, 150, 245-251 
Held for sale, 83, 86, 116 
Idle, 86, 88
Interest capitalized, 191, 192 
O bsolescence, 92, 256 
Relocation expense, 189 
Valuation allowances, 94
PUBLIC O FFERING  OF C O M M O N  STOCK, 293-295
PURCHASE C O M M IT M E N T S , see  Com m itm ents
PURCHASE M ETHO D
Acquisition of rem aining 50%  interest, 252
Allocation of cost, 41
Business com binations, 36, 38-42
Contingent consideration, 39, 48, 49
O bligation arising from , 123, 149
Statem ent of Changes in Financial Position, 316-318
Subsequent event, 52, 110
PURCHASE PLANS, STOCK, see  Em ployees
Q UALIFIED O PIN IO NS  
Consistency, 352-358  
Disclaim er, 340, 341 
Piecem eal, 339
Reasons for qualification, 338  
Uncertainties, 341-351
Q UASI-REO RG ANIZATIO NS  
Dated retained earnings, 165, 168 
Tax effect of loss carryforward, 295
RATIOS, PERCENTAGE  
Extraordinary items, 253 
Stock dividends, and splits, 273, 284
RAW M ATERIALS AND SUPPLIES, see  Inventory
READJUSTM ENTS, CO RPO RATE, see  Corporate read­
justm ents
REAL ESTATE SUBSID IARIES  
Consolidated, 12, 14, 21 
Unconsolidated, 31, 98
REAL PRO PERTY, see  Property, p lant and equipm ent
RECAPITALIZATION, 298
RECEIVABLES  
C onfirm ation, 332 
Contingency, 73 
Current, 70-75  
Default, 126
Due under plan of arrangem ent, 343  
Noncurrent, 107-109  
Present value, 108, 109 
Uncollectib le accounts, 75 
U S. G overnm ent contracts, 58-62  
Used for financing, 73, 74
RECLASSIFICATIONS, 20-22
R EDEM PTIO N  OF PR EFER RED  STOCK, 285, 295
REIM BU R SAB LE COSTS, 59-62, 81
RENEG O TIATIO N  
Com pletion of proceedings, 280 
Contingencies, 28, 42, 44, 230
REO RG ANIZATIO NS  
Capital reorganization, 298 
Dated retained earnings, 165, 168
RESEARCH, see  D evelopm ent costs
RESERVES
Disclosure to SEC, 64 
Elim inated, 256, 283 
Foreign operations, 242 
Inventory, 80
Use of term, 75, 85, 150, 151
R ESTATEM EN T OF PRIOR PERIOD STATEM EN TS  
Accounting changes, 2 7 7 -2 7 9  
A uditors’ opinion refers to, 3 5 2 -3 5 8  
Litigation settlem ents, 2 7 9 -2 8 1  
Poolings of interests, 3 6 - 3 8 ,  2 7 4 -2 7 6  
Reclassifications, 2 0 - 2 2
R ESTRIC TIO NS ON RETAINED EARNINGS, 129, 133, 
1 6 8 -1 7 1
RESULTS OF O PERATIO NS, see  Incom e statem ent 
RETAIL INVEN TO R Y M E T H O D , 78 
RETAINED EARNINGS
Adjustm ents to opening balance, see  R estatem ent of 
prior period statem ents  
A ppropriated, 165 — 167 
Appropriated reserve discontinued, 166 
Balance sheet title, 1 6 5 -1 6 8  
Dated, 165, 168
Direct charges and credits, 2 8 1 -2 8 3  
Dividends, see  Dividends  
Restriction, 129, 133, 1 6 8 -1 7 1  
Statem ent of changes, 2 6 7 -2 8 3
Q
R
Subject Index 381
R ETIR EM EN T BENEFITS, see  Pension and retirem ent 
plans
R EVENUES
Deferred, 149, 150 
Definition, 182
Incom e statem ent captions, 1 8 3 -1 8 5  
Product line distribution, 2 6 - 2 8  
Revenue of survey com panies, 1 
Revenue recognition, 12, 14, 18, 19, 58, 108 
Sale of assets, 51, 54, 55, 150 
REVO LVING  C RED IT A G R EEM EN TS, see C redit A gree­
ments
ROUNDING OF AM O UNTS, 4
SALARIES, see  Em ployees  
SALE-AND-LEASEBACK, see Leases 
SALES, see Revenues
SECURITIES , see Investments: M arketable securities
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE C O M M IS S IO N  
Differences in reporting, 63, 64
SE G M EN T OF BUSINESS, see Product line reporting
SEG REG ATIO N OF CASH AND M ARKETABLE SECU RI­
TIES, 109, 110
SHAREHO LDERS, see Stockholders
S H O R T-FO R M  AUDITO RS' REPORT, 3 3 0 -3 3 2
SH O R T-TER M  DEBT, 116, 117
SIN G LE-STEP, see Incom e Statem ent
SOCIAL AW ARENESS EXPEND ITU RES, 189, 2 1 7 -2 2 1
SO URCE AND USE OF W ORKING CAPITAL, see State­
m ent of Changes in Financial Position
SPECIAL ITEM S, see Extraordinary items
SPLIT-U PS , STOCK, see Stock splits
STANDARD COST, 16, 78
STANDARDS OF REPO RTING, see A uditors’ Reports
STAR T-UP COSTS, 115
STATE AND LOCAL TAXES, see Incom e taxes
STA TEM EN T OF A DDITIO NAL CAPITAL, 269, 270, 275, 
279, 2 8 4 -2 9 9
STATEM EN T OF CHANG ES IN FINANCIAL POSITION  
Changes in w orking capital elem ents, 3 2 4 -3 2 8  
Com parative, 4 
Form, 2 9 9 -3 2 8 ,  358  
Order, 299 
Title, 300
STATEM EN T OF FINANCIAL POSITION, see Balance  
sheet
STATEM EN T OF INCO M E, see Incom e statem ent 
STATEM EN T OF RETAINED EARNINGS, 2 6 7 -2 8 3
STATEM EN T OF S TO C K H O LD ER S’ EQUITY, 269, 273, 
276, 280, 284, 288, 289, 291, 2 9 5 -2 9 8
STATEM EN T ON AUDITING PRO CEDURE, see C om m it­
tee on Auditing Procedure
STOCK C O M PEN SA TIO N  PLANS, 204, 250
STOCK DIVIDENDS, 273
STOCK EXCHANGE  
Listing of survey com panies, 2
STOCK O PTION, see Em ployees
STOCK PURCHASE AG R EEM EN T, 56
STOCK PURCHASE PLANS, see Em ployees
STOCK PURCHASE W ARRANTS
STOCK SPLITS, 2 8 4 -2 8 7
STOCK, TREASURY, see Treasury stock
STO C K H O LD ER S’ EQUITY  
Balance sheet title, 151
Statem ent of changes, 269, 273, 276, 280, 284 , 288, 
289, 291, 2 9 5 -2 9 8
See a ls o  —Additional capital; C om m on stock; Pre­
ferred stock; Retained earnings: Treasury stock
STORE O PENING  COSTS, 16
STRIKE REFERENCES, 190, 191
SU B SEQ U EN T EVENTS, 51 - 5 7  
Assessments, 55 
Debt Refunding, 53  
Lease Agreem ent, 57 
Litigation, 55
Pension Plan Am ended, 55 
Poolings of Interests, 5 1 —53 
Purchase M ethod, 110 
Purchase of Assets, 56 
Sale of Assets, 54 
Stock D ividend, 274  
Stock O ption Plan A dopted, 55  
Stock Purchase A greem ent, 57 
Stock Split, 285
SUBSIDIARIES, see  Consolidation of subsidiaries; For­
eign operations; Investments; M inority interests
SU M M AR IES AND H IG HLIG HTS  
Not covered by auditors’ reports, 7 — 9
S U M -O F-TH E -Y E A R S -D IG IT S  M ETHO D, see  D eprecia­
tion
SU PPLEM ENTAL C O M PEN SA TIO N, see  Em ployees  
SURPLUS, see  Additional capital; Retained earnings
THO USANDS, AM O U NTS TO  NEAREST, 4
TIM B ER  C UTTING  CONTRACTS, 137
TIM ING  D IFFERENCES, see Incom e taxes
TRADE C RED ITO R S, see Debt, Receivables
TREASURY STOCK
Balance sheet presentation, 177 — 179
s
T
382 S u b je c t In d ex
Issued, 196, 268, 282, 290  
Purchased, 166, 294  
Reclassified, 20 
Returned to Issuo r, 268
TR UST A G R EEM EN T, VO TING , 104, 105
U
U NA M O R TIZED  D ISCO UNTS, see  Debt d iscount and ex­
pense
UNBILLED COSTS, 5 9 - 6 2 ,  81
U NC O LLEC TIB LE ACCOUNTS, 75
UNC O N SO LID A TED  SUBSID IARIES, see  Investments
UND ISTR IBU TED  EARNINGS OF SUBSID IARIES, 231, 
232, 277
UNFUNDED PENSIO N PLANS, see  Pension and retire­
m ent plans
UNITED STATES G O VE R N M EN T CONTRACTS, 5 8 - 6 3  
Price redeterm ination, 348  
Renegotiation, 28, 42, 44, 230, 280  
Term ination Claim s, 42
UNITED STATES G O VE R N M EN T SECU RIT IES , see  M ar­
ketable securities
VOTING TR U S T A G R EEM EN T, 104, 105
W
W AGE C O M M IS S IO N , see  Price and w age com m ission  
W AGES, see  Em ployees’
WAR AND DEFENSE CONTRACTS, see  U.S. Govern­
m ent contracts
W ARRANTIES, see  Guarantees
W ARRANTS TO PURCHASE STOCK, 53, 128, 153, 164, 
169, 292, 293, 322
WEEK
5 2 —53 week fiscal year, 4 
W ORK IN PRO CESS, see  Inventory  
W ORKING CAPITAL
Changes in w orking capital elem ents, 3 2 4 -3 2 8  
Restrictions on retained earnings, 129, 133, 168 — 171
W O R K M E N ’S C O M PEN SA TIO N  INSURANCE, 110
W R ITE-O FFS
Developm ent Costs, 190 
G oodw ill, 250  
Inventory, 189, 190 
Investments, 99, 255, 311, 342, 346
YEAR ENDINGS, see  Fiscal periods
Y
